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Argued and Determined in the

TIME

of

Lord Chancellor HA R D WI eKE.
Johnfln ver[us Brown, Novem6er 7, 1743-

A

Cafe r.

Bill was brought for an account by a creditor of a bankrupt Whereth~de-:
againft the affignees
.
f~Ddants de~ill~

•

equity of a
bill.' ~nd t?e

The affignees put in an anfwer denying all the equity of the bill,
and the plaintiff brought thecaufe. toa hearing, on bill and anfwer~~~~~fe~~
only.
hearing on bill
and anfwer
77
J
• k
. d'/'.
'Jr..J
'h COlLS
11
only, in order
e upon t he merIts
llmlueu
theb'll
l Wit
to to
get off witil
L ord naruW1C
be taxed; for he faid the plaintiff in this cafe avoided replying, in 401. coils. ~he
hopes of faving cofts, and that he would not encourage a praCtice':i~~gO~c:tfii
which was done merely to get off with forty {billings cons; for if upon the mea motion nad been made to difmifs the bill for want of profecution, rits, gave lolls
the plaintiff knew the defendant would have beel,1 entitled to full to be tue

.

.

~~

Lacon verfus Mertins, November 9,

J

743.

Cafe 2.

.0 iiIV Hay and Elizabeth his wife, the heir and devifee of Simon Lord Harl. Degge deceafed, being (eifed in right of Elizaheth of divers lands ru: tckt ~n the
"in Derbyfhire, held by leafe from the dean· of Lincoln to the [aid ~7c;::ts ~:~:
Simon Degge and his heirs for three lives, viz. the life of Simon decreed an·
Degge, Elizabeth his wife, anq the faid Elizabeth Hay, and al~o ~~r~:~~t i~~o
(eifed of the inheritance in fee expeCtant on the death of Dame Elt- execution in
zabeth Saunderfon, grandmother to Elizabeth Hay, and, of her mo- favo~~ of the
. L·mCOtTlp.tlre:
'... f], . ·of
admmlftrator
. t he manor 0 f Boothb'Y, an d d'Ivers 1an'd S 10
t her, In
H. again!1:
they borrowed on the loth of July 1735, I OQO I. of 'I'homas Mofely, the heir at law
and for fecuring thereof by leafe and releafe and fine conveyed to ~f H,
Mqfel)' and his heirs the faid manor and I.:nds in Derb)fhire, and .on

7

VOL.

III.

B

borrowm~

CAS E S Argued and Determined
'borrowing the further [urn of 800,1. they conveyed to Mrfely the
lands in Lincolnfhire, and on Mofely's advancing 200 I. more, they
fu bjeCted both dt:ates with the payment of the feveral {urns of
1000 I. 800 l. and 200 I. but before any part of the principal and in·tereH: was paid John Hay died withou~ nfue, and his wife 'became
foIely feifed, and in Nove'!2ber ~737. borrowed·of Mcfely the. further
fum of 240 I. OS. 6d.whlch wIth 159/. 19s, 6d. due for lfitereft,
made 2400 l. and by indorfement on the fecond mortgage deed flibjetted both' eftates with payment of the 2400 I. and Elizabeth being
defirous ~ d~fpofing of her intere~ i~ the ~incolnjhi~e eftate, and .to
add a thm! ltft to the leafe of the Derbyjhire efiate, ·m order to ralfe
a fund .for the payment of her debts, employed one Forfter to treat
with the defendant Mertins, when after divers meetiflgs Forjler on
behalf and with tIre ronfetit of Eli~tl6eth fEIN, came to the following
parol .agreement, that Elizabeth in confideration of 2260 I. lOS. tG
be paid by Mertins lhould convey the eftate in Lincolnjhire to him
and his heirs, ftlbjea to the eftates for lives of Lady SaunderJon and
Elizabeth Degge, and the purchafe money to be applied towards
the difchctrge of M'?fe~v's mortgage; and it Wa5 alfo agteed that the
leafe of the Derbyjhire eftate lhouM be renewed and a third life
added, 'Viz. the [on of the defendant Mertins, and that tbereu pon
he .lhould lend to Elizabeth by way of ,mortgage and {)n the fecutity
of the Derbyjhire efiate 1.600 I. in order to raife a fund for payment
of h~r debts and the reft of Moflly's mortgage, and al'W to enable her
to pa:y 3751. fine for the {aid renewal., and .Mertins in part of the
agreement paid Elizaheth 100 I. for which he took her note, and 011
the ·deathof Lady Saunderfon., he in confideration thereof farther
agreed to add 140/. to the 22601. lOS. making together 24001. lOs..
and in further execution of the agreement paid Elt'zabeth another
100 I. for which he too,k her note, and afterwards another IooL
and alfo 400 I. to enable her to pay the .fine to the dean of Lincoln,
and to add a third life in the Derbyjhire efiate, foc which he took
abbnd till the agreement could be compleated, out of which fum
ihe paid 375 l. .and a new leafe was taken of the Derb)fhire eftate.
wherein the life of Mertins the fon was inferted with the approbation of Mertins the father, according to the parol agreement: before the fame was perfeCted Elizabeth Hay died inteftate, leaving the
defendant Degge her heir at law.
The ·.plaintiffbeing a large creditor .0fElizabeth Ha)1S, by fimple
,contract having procured letters of adminiftration in truft for himfelf
and the reft ,of thecreditor-s, brings his bill praying an account of the
linteflate'sreal and perrona.! aifets a'nd of her debts,and to receive a
{atisfact-ion out..of the real for fo much of the perfonal as had been,exhaufied in di.fcharg~ of the fpecialty credit~rs, and that the agree-

,ment entered mto wl~hthe defendant Mertms may be Jpecijically
·carried into execution., and that he may be compelled to take a con-veya~ce ,of ..the Lincolnjhire eftate" and advance the I 600 I. on the
1

Derbyjhirl
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Derbyfoire eftate as a fund for ·the payment oftbeintefiate's debts,
and ~hat the defendant .D~gge, the ,heir at law, might convey to
Mertms as the court thall dIrect, or 10 c~fe he does not, that Mertins
·may hold the e1tates to him and his heir-s.
,

John

The defendant
Mertins by his anfwer admitted all the faCts
and circumftances relating to the parol agreement, as charged by the
bill, and offered to perform it, and compleat his purchafe of the
Lincolnjhireefl:ate, and advance the 1600 I. on the fecurityof the
Derbyjhire eftate, provided he be allowed the feveral fums advanced
on the foot of the agreement out of fuch purchafe and mortgage money, and be permitted to hold theefiate in Lincolnjhire to him and
his heirs, and [0 as the leafe of the Derbyjhire eftate be renewed,
.and the lives fallen therein fincetnaking the agreement be filled up.
The council for the defendant Degge., the 'heir at law, ;infifted he
'was an intire ihanger to all the tranfaetioRs between Mertins and
Elizabeth Hay, but if any fuch parol agreement was made, he was
not, nor could be bound, or any ways affected thereby, in regard
the fame, or any part thereat: did not appear to have been reduced
into writing, ner in any fort .performed by -Elizabeth Hay.in her life.time.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firfi queftion is, whether the a.greement infifted on by the
bill, and admitted by the anfwer of the ,defendant A1ertins, ought,
lipon thefe circumftances, to -be car-ried into execution; what
'makes this particular, is, if the bill had been brought by Mrs. Hayes,
in her life-time, and the defendant Mer.tins had admitted the agreement, though he had ihfifted on not performing it, the court would
have decreed it; becaufe tlle admiffioll takes it out of the ftatute of
frauds and perjuries.
The fecond queftion is, whether as between the reprefentative of
Mrs. Hayes'-s perfonal eftate, and the defendant Mertins and Mr~
Hayes'-s heir at .law, it ought to be performed?
It has been objected by the council for the heir at law) that the
agreement is not in writing, nor concluded; and if it was reduced to
.a certainty, yet there has not been a fufficient part performance.
Now it is clear to me that there was a certain agreement, with a
vdriltion afterwards from an accident, by whkh the efiate became
.more valuable; for it does not appear that Mrs. Hayes had the leaft
intention of breaking off the agreement, but infifted only on an
advanced price, as it was natural and reafonable for. her to do:
A..nd it is likewife in evidence, that the defendant Mertws agreed to.give more, and that Mrs. H.£1yes defired him pay the third fum.

to

Ther~'
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.There are fey-eral ways .of ,part executing an agreement.
'.Delivery

of

.poffeffion, or
:payment 'of

If po{[effion is delivered, that is .a ftrong 'evidence ·.of the partexecution of an agreement.

;:~;e~~r~GT~_'

The fiatuteof frauds and :perjuriesgoes equally againft making a
a~ce of an mortgage of a real dl:ate without being in writing, as againfi: a pur:!J~~~e~~~ot chafe if not in writing, for as the laft can .be no lien, neither can
writing.
the other be a fecurity.
Paying of money has been always ,held ·i. this court.as a part
·performance.
It is f W0rn pofitively in this .cafe .that the money was applied for,
and paid abfolutely upon the foot of the agreement.
As to Mrs. Hayes~s taking notes of the defendant Mertins inftead
,of the money, the' evidence being, that:they were given on account
of the purcbafe ,moner, will take off the force of the objection.
'It is '[aid it muft be fuch::tn a8: done asappear~ to the court would
not have ,been done, unlefs on account of the agreement,; and to be
:fure this is right.

an

But as to the o ther-ebj eCl:ion, that it much be certain at
events
'that the agreement fhonld :be performed even independant of the
·title, whether it can be made Qut or not, is carrying it too far J and
would hold equally had the agreement been in writing, for whatevec
the title may be, frill Mr. Mertins would have had a lien upon the
ei1:ate by virtue of the agreement.
Where the
If there -is a leafehold efiate that is mortgaged, and no covenant on.
,.mortgagor of the part -of the mortgagor that he will procure the live·s to be filled
a I~a(ehold
"
~ll
1 h'
d' b
11. .
h
e!late has not tIp,

ule mortgagee cannot .compe 1m to 0 It, ut mu.ll pay t e
covenanted, expence of renewing, and then reimburfe himfe1f by addiJ1,g it to
.thache will the principal of the mortgage, and it ihall caliry intere!l: •
.procure the
lives to be

Upon the whole I am of opinion that, upon all the ·circumftances
':~;t~~gi:~ and appe~ring in, this, cafe, the agreement entred i~to -between Elizabeth
,on adding the Hay In her ltfe-hme, and the defendant Mertzns for the purchafe of
expence of reo .the reverfion of her ef4te in LincolnJhire, for the fum of '2400 I. 10J'.
'~;i~:ilpa\o o~he and for the mortgage of the Ieafehold efiate for lives in Derbyfhire,
~he mortage, for the fum of 1600 l. ought to be performed, and carried .into ex~c fhall carr.y ec:ution, and d0 order and decr:e~ the fame accordingly; " and dQ
,zntere~..
'.n h M i l . '
h 700 1• paid by Mer"' }(Ireu
tel' a'ner to compute .111terefi on te
" tin.s to Elizabeth Hay at different times, towards his purchafe and
c, mortgage money, at the rate of 4/. percent. per anl1. from the
.ll<£ refpective times of payment .thereof, and the Mafteralfo .to take
,1ilIed up, the
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" an account of the principal and intereft due to the defendant Mrs.
" Harris, the executrix of Mrs. Dormer, the reprefentative of ]{i;'/~
the affignee of the mortgage to M~fely, and to tax her and Lady
(( Bifhop's cofts, the heir at law of Mrs. Dormer, and decreed that
" Mertim {hall pay Mrs. Harris what {hall be fo found due for prince dpal, intereil: and cofis, and on fnch payment, and to Laay B£(( flop her cofts, dQ order Lady Bifoop to convey to Mert£ns the
cc ei1:ate in Lincoln/hire; and further order that the 'defendant Meree tim do pay to the plaintiff, the adminifirator of Elizabeth Hay,
" the refidue of the 1600 l. after deduCting what £hall be due to him
cc for the 7001. and intereft; and thereupon order Mrs. Harris to
cc convey to Mertins the leafehold efiate ill Derbyjhz"re by way of
(( mortgage; for fecuring the repayment of the fum of 1600 l. with
intereft at 4/. per cent. fubject to a redemption by Degge, the heir
cc at law of Elizabeth Hay, and after fuch conveyance made of the
" LincolnJhire eftate, do order the paffe$on thereof be delivered to
" Mertins, and that be and his heirs do hold the fame againft Degge
cc and his heirs; and it being admitted that there ~re but two lives
" now fubfifiing on the leafehold efiate, I order that Mertins be at
(( liberty to renew the leafe thereof by adding a new life, and that
what {hall be paid by him for the fine and charges of fuch re(( newal be added to the principal money advanced by him on the
" fecurity of the faid eftate, and be included in his mortgage to car" ry interefi in the like manner.
(C

(C

(C

Ex parte Roberts in November 17'43- amongfl tbe luna- Cafe 3;
tic petitions.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HIS is a complaint upon thefe ground(:

Firfi, Mifbehaviour of the commiffioners.
Secondly, Mifbehaviour of the jury.
Thirdly, The finding of the verdict.
As to the firft part of the complaint againil: the commiffioners, it
appears to be groundlefs and vexatious.

As to any mifbehaviour in the jury the evidence is very ~ight,
and is entirely anfwered, for it appears that Mr. Robert's councIl de1Ired he might dine again with them.
The other part of the petition deferves more confideration.
VOL.

III.

c

It
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It is objecred to a.s a verdict a~ainft :vidence, but I think there
nothing fatisfaCtory
lUon.

III

the affidavIts to mduce me to be of that

!5

0PI-

If it is not againfi evidence, then the next quefiion is, in what
method it muil: be gone into.
I

There ~an be no meJius inquirendum, for that is only grantabl~
is a~y ~ilbhe- ,on the part of the crown; but where there is any mifbehaviour in
!lavlOur In t e h
.
f
.
-fi .
.
Jl. b
. d·
d 'f h
execution of t e execution 0 an mqUl ItlOn, It mUlL e examme mto, an 1 t e
an inquifition ~ourt fee caufe they mayquaih it, and direCt a new commiffion;
~~dr~n:~nthe but. a me/ius inquirendum is for the crown, who cannot traverfe as the
examining in- [ubJeCt can.
Where there

to it may, if
they fee caufe,
But w hat groun'd·15 t here lor
L".
It. h
1'".
•
·fiItlon
. ?
,quath it, and
me to qual.ll
t e prelent
mqUl
.direct _a Jlew The commiffion was very folemnly granted upon infpeetion, and
commiffion.- what would be the confequence if I {bould quafh it? it is impoffible

to have an inquifition more folemnly taken, and at laft no body
would be bound by it; this would be only putting the parties to an

ufelefs expence.
The ,queftion therefore is, whether there
alilY thiHg, and what?

IS

any ground to do

As to the grounds, I do not fee fufficient from the affidavits, but
from the fecond infpection I think there is; he has certainly appeared much better than he did at a former infpeBion, and his appearance now does not prove him to be either a fool or madman,
and it is not put upon his being an ideot.

Fitzherbert's Natura brevium proves, that it is a common method
to inquire by infpeCtion after an inquifition returned, and there have
been many cafes of that fort: but if upon infpeCtion the Chancellor
is at all doubtful, there ()t~ght to be fame better method of determining it; and the St. of 2 Ed. 6. ch. 8. fa. 6. fecms to be made
for that purpofe.

(( If any perfon be or {hall be untruly founden lunatick, esc. be it

enacted, that. everX~erfon and perfcns grieve~ or to b~ grieved by
" any office or InqUlutlOn thall and may have hIS or theIr traverfe'to
cc the fame immediately, or after, at his or their pleafure, and proce ceed to trial thereiri, and have like remedy and advantage as in
" other cafes of traverfe upon untrue inquifitions or offices founden.
C(

But it was objected, that if the party is by law intided to a traverfe
he had no need to apply to this court; and that was my apprehen~
fion when firfl: it was opened; but Sir John Cult's cafe in Ley 86.
87. makes it more doubtful, whether he has fuch a right; however,
without
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ithout the leave of this court the cufiody could not be fufpended;
nd that [eems to be the reafon of the orders by Lord King in the
cafe of Mrs. Smithie, upon the making of the fecond of which the
appeared in court.
The quefiion therefore
natic to traverfe or not.

is, whether I {hall grant leave for the lu-

Upon reafonable terms I am willing to put it in fame method ofTh~ perron
inquiry, and it will be for
the advantage
of all parties; for if I grant tahgamft
w~0r.m
•
"
e commlthe cuLl:ody, the committees muft brmg a b.n to fet afide the [et- fion of lunacy
tlement which he has made of his eftate; and DoCtor Finney would j~ued, on the
'h
h
I'd'
f' r h
'm
ft dIfferent ap11aVe a ng
t to 'In fill.
l1L upon t e va I Ity 0 It, 10 t at an 1 ue mu pea ranee he
be directed to try it, and [uch an iffue would be a greater expence made upon a
to the parties than a traverfe, and therefore I aiked whether Doctor f~con" infpecv'
ld 1".lU b
' to b e b oun d b y t h e travene;
. 1". lor
r
tlOn, was alrmney
WOU
mIt
t h ough'It lowed
to tra~
would be binding againft Mr. Roberts, it would not be [0 againft ve~fe, the inDoCl:or Pinney as to the grant of the cuftody of the land, who claims ~~fi:~:~t ~:
as a purchafer.
the cufiody
furpended till
'1". 1..' f
' r 'In c.ale
I'.
· .n. d, t h at. great mlicllle
I t 1las b een 0 b~eLLe
. wouI d
arne
t1le further order,

grant of the cuftody {bould be fufpended, and it is faid that then
there would be a traverfe taken in every cafe; and to be fore great
mifchief would arife if it {bould be lightly come into by the court,
yet there are many cafes where notwithftanding the finding the
court has fufpended the cuftody; and there was a cafe before me
lately of that fort; and here can be no great inconvenience from [uf..:
pending it in the prefent 'cafe, for if any thing is done in regard to
the eftate, it will abide the event of the traverfe; however, left
any ill ufe !bould be made of it, I {hall [ufpend it only till further
order.
Mr. Attorney General has cited Sir John Napper's cafe, 'If'z'n. term
10 Ann. in which there was a traverfe, and Smithie's cafe in 17 28 .
which was a motion for leave to traverfe by attorney, which was oppofed; but he [aid it was there agreed that a traver[e was given by
2 Ed. 6. but that it muft be in propria perfona ; and Lord Chancellor
ordered to be attended with precedents, which he t..id was only to
1hew in what way the traverfe was to be; and afterwa~ds many pre.,.
cedents were (hewn, but there was no cafe where an Ideot had traverfed by attorney, though many where a lnnatic hld: therefore
Lord Chancellor in that cafe thought that it being the cafe of an
ideot, {he muft appear in perfon, ,which !he di~ accordi~gl,y, and
leave was given her to traver[e. Vzde Stone s cafe In Tremame s Pleas
of the Crown 653. a precedent of a traverfe; and for the doctrine of
traverfing an inquifition, 'vide 4 Co. the cafe of 'The Commonalty of tbe
Sadlers; and 8 Co. 168. Paris Stoughter's cafe. Sir T. Jones 19 8.

Shower 199. S. C.

Skinner 45. S.

c.

Vide
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ride 18 H. 6. by which there ought to be a month's dme between
the return of the inquifition, a:nd the grant of th~ cufiody, and land,
in order for the parties to come in and tender fuch traverfe.

'Jt'nney verfus Tinney, November I 5,

Cafe 4-.

A.

h~ban~ in
hfe,t~med

I

743'

ABill was brought for dower, the defendant the heir at law infiil:s

that the hufband in his life-time gave a bond in the penalty of
f:'{t~/penO~ty 1000 I. in truil: to fG:cure to his wife 500 I. in cafe fue furvived, and
of 1000 t. in tbat it was ~ntended at the time in lieu of dower, and that (he actruft
to fecure k now 1ege
d d'
r
to his wife
.' It to b'e 10,
an d ffiere d to rea d eVl'dence 0 f her ac k now500 I. in cafe ledgment.
his

°

!hepaFolfurvived
;
evidenc5, to !hew it was

in~ended at the time in lieu of dower, all~ th!4t the wife ackNowl~ged i~ to
'
be fo cannot be allowed, qeing within the fraMe of frauds and pe.rjuries.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion that parol evidence cannot be allowed in this cafe.
bemg
' Wit. h'10' t he fi: atute 0 f fjrau ds an d perJUrIes,
"
an d t hat a genera I'
provifion for a wife, was not a bar of. dower, unlefs expreffed to be
~~efs ~?~e[. fo: In the cafe of Lawrence verfus Lawrence, Lord Somers held a
beut ~~e ~or~: devife of lands generally to the wife to be in bar of dower; it went
in a bond to up afrerwards to the houfe of lords, and the decree was reverfed :
~efc'J~eon~:u:r In the cafe of Vi~ard verfus Longdale, 5 Geo. I. Sir 'Jofeph Jekyll held
her livelihood the words in a bond to f~cure a fum of money for her livelihood and
and mainte- • maintenance was no bar of dower; Lord Chancellor King was of
nance deterhave 0plfllOn
'.
r 'd It
' was wit
. h'10 t he eqUIty
.
been
th
at 'It was a bar o·f dower, an d lal
mined to be a of the St. of Hen. 7. of jointures, and therefore reverfed Sir JofeFh
bar of dower. Je1<;'11'8 deCree.
A general
provdion for a
wife, is not a
bar of dower,

CafeS·

An
heir
is not
to be
difinhe-

Gafcoigne and others ver[us Barker, Dece1nber 15, 174-3.
on a Rehearing.

All"

. t h'IS cau fce on t he
was rna de III
whIch was as follows:

fl'
~el,Llon

rited unlefs by
exprefs words,
or a neceffdry
implication;
and the rule "

.
cc

A parenthefis

Mr. Attorney General infified, that

WI'II 0 f

Scorey fJr,rkel')

I gIve
. to my £on lIt nry a11 my 1ands, tenements ,and

her~di-

taments, in poifeffion and reverfion, freehold and copyhold in the
~o~~:e e~eu~l:n:: parit? of Chifwicke, or elfewhere in the county of Middlefex,
heir of (ujlo(whIch copyhold lanqs I have furrendered to the ufe of my wili)
mal) lands.
"to him and his heirs.
.

all the

~opyho14 lands pa1fed,

is, not t~ be and that th~ words in the paremhefis <'\r~ fuperfluous and
rejected In le'
gal cafes, though according to the rules of grammar a {entence may be cempleat without it.

3

that. it is
an
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an abfolute devife; and the fubfequent words may be rejected, according to the maxim in law, utile per inutile non vitiatur: and in
[upport of this doCtrine cited Hob. 171. MarJh's Rep. 31, 4 1.
Dyer 376. or if the court ihould be of opinion not to rejed: thefe
words, then he infllls that they are large enough to extend to all the
teftator's copyhold lands) and ought not to be reftrained to a part
only.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The fidl: quefiion is, whether the words in the parenthefis, are
to be taken as reftriCtive of the firft words of the devife, and I can
take them no other wife.
This is the cafe of lands devifed by general words: if inftead of
this the teftator had faid, I give my meffuages with the appurtenances called the King of Bohemia's head, that would have been, a different cafe, and I fhould have thought the fubfequent words a miflake only in the defcription.
, But when a man does not make a certain definitive defcription,
it is very difficult for courts of juftice not to confirue the fubfequent
refrriCtive words, as ,explanatory of the former.
As to the cafe in Marfh's Rep. of tithes, it is nat [unilar to this,
for if they had conftrued it otherwife, the will mull: have been
abfGlutely void: fo likewife in the cafe in Dyer, where a man devifes his meffuages, late Richard Cotton's, esc. if the court had
fuffered the miftake to prevail, it would have made the devife void.
But here the conftruction I make will have an affeCt as to part
of the copyhold lands, which are actually furrendered, though not
as to the whole.
The cafe in Cro. Car. Chamberlaine verfus Turner 129. does not
come up to this: "I devife the houfe or tenement wherein William
cc Nicholls dwelleth, called the White Swan in Old Street, to Henry
" Gallant, my daughter'~ fon, for ever; and the queftion was,
" whether all the houfe paffed or the entry, and thofe three rooms
" which were in William Michell's polfeffion only; and three judges
H
were of opinion that the whole houfe paffed •
. I wonder how it held fo much debate, for the previous part of
the defcription being true, it was of no confequence if there were
twenty other lodgers, as William Nicholls lodged there likewife.
An obfervation has been made on it's being in a parenthefis, that
the fentence for this reafon is independent and compleat without it,
and ,therefore this may be rejected as fuperfluous.

Vo L. III.

D
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It is true with regard to the niceties df grammar, the obfervatib'l1
may be right in fame inftances.
But in leO-a! cafes a parenthefis is not to be rejected: be fides, there
ate many in°ftances in the common kind of writin.g where ca~mas
only are u[ed inftead of a parenthefis, theref0re thIs may be laId out
of the cafe.
But what makes it frill fironger, there is a plain reafon here for
a parenthefis.

B~caufe in the former part 'of the devife the teftator had coupled
the words copyhold and freehold together, and therefore he was
under a neceffity of throwing it into a parenthefis with the repetition
of the word copy hold.
, So that the authorities do not coIne up to the cafe made by Mr.
11eriry Barker the devifee, for thofe cafes are all in grants.
I have a doubt whether in the cafe of grants the conftruCtion is
more ftriB: than in wills, for if a man grants to another {uch and
ftich holifes in the occupation of A. B. and C. and afterwards excepts
the houfe in the occupation of B. the exception is void, becaufe they
will rather reject the fubfequent exception entirely, than the grant
itfelf fhould be void.
'
This is a qudtion between an heir and devifee, and an heir is not
to be difinherited unlefsby expl'efs words, or a neceifary implication:
And I know no difiinCtion from this rule where the heir is, an htir
of czfllomary lands, any more than where he is of freehold.
'the great objeetion, and which has forne weight, is, that there
is part of the fame inn or houCe w hieh has been furretldered! And
if the teftator had defcribed it by name, I fhould have been of opinion
the wh,ole would have pafTed though part only had been furrendered.
But it appears by the forrenders themCehTes, which were at different times, that part of the inn was not bought till forne time after
the firfi furrender, and therefore this faCt clears up and explains the
intention of the tefiator.
'
So that the court mufi make fo many ftretches here, in order to
difinherit the cufiom'ary heir, that it is much better to let the
words have their plain and obvious meaning, though the defendants
are younger children, and claim it as a provifion.
The decree mufi be affirmed.

Lovell
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Lovell ver[us Lovell, November

-J

.1 I

74-3.

Cafe 6.

OR N Lavell furrendered to William Lovell, brother of .'John La . . The furrendcr

veil, the copyhold premiiTes in quellion, until '1homas Lovell fon °ftf copyhold
l'j
,
e ates mull:
o f"Ralph Lovet" and brother alfo of John Lovell, (hall attain twenty- have the fame
one) and after fuch age to the faid Thomas Lo'vell, his heirs and affigns c~nlh-uEtion
for ever.
Signed ":fohn Lovell.
. With feofr·
J
ments at la\'I.
and other
fndorfed, by agreement between John and William Lovell, that conveyances,
r'd rr
TI7' '"
.
h
& c. unt}'I CT'L
and not as a
t h e lal
tt/tam L avel'I'
t IS to receive t e rents,
1. (.lomas at- will, and if
tains twenty-one, and then to account to him for the fame, but notthe Lmitatiolls
before.
J, Lovell.
of a copyhold
are fo framed.
f17m. Lovell.
as by the rules
of law they
John d~ed the 19th of November 17 I S. without iifue, leaving Wil- :~Il:VOti:k/hey
Ham his eldefl: brother 'and heir, who enjoyed the faid premiifes till thei~ fate,. and
the 16th of January 173.4' w~en he ~ied; Thomas, the fan of Ralph, ;aon J::~~Oll
and br,ot:her of the platntIff, dIed an mfant the 12th of March 1715. them good.
without iffue before the plaintiff was born, fo that the [aid :thomas
Lovell deceafed having no brother or filler born at his death, and
being then about nine months old, fYilliam Lovell deceafed was his
heir at law likewife.
I

T.homas L()vell the furrenderee dying before he attained twentyone, the quellion, is, whether the plaintiff as brother of Thomas is
entitled under the furrender of John Lovell to an account of the rents,
fuch contingency as in the furrender never happening; or whether the defendant William Lovell deceafed, as heir to the 'furrenderar, is not entitled to both; or whether the eftate is not liable to
an account for the profits, and to whom.

esc.

Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff cited Eorafion's cafe, 3
20. and Taylor verfus Biddall, 2 Mod. 289'

cO'.

Mr. Brown for the defendant cited J Leon. 101. and Mr. Ford of
the [arne fide cited Idle ver[us C(Jke, Salk. 620. and e/'o. Jac. 37 6•
LORD CHANCELLOR.

As this is the cafe of a copyhold, no other coni1mCtion c::m be
made, but what arifes on that kind of conveyance.
As"to the real intention of the furrenderor, it is pretty difficult to
maintain what the plaintiff's council cbntend for, that tho~gh 'Thomas the infant was but four months old, . the furrenderor mtended
to devefr himfelf of the whole eftate, and give it in [uch a manner,
3
that

12

CAS E S Argued and Determined
that notwithfianding the infant died the next day, it would go to
his heir though ever fo remotely related to the furrenderor.
The furrender was never perfected, for in one refpeCt the bill
is brought for that purpofe, and upon the circumfiances of this cafe,
there is no occafion to make a ftrain in favour of the plaintiff.
But be this as it will, the words as they now frand, and the legal
effeCt of thofe words, muIl: have their avail.

I will take it firft upon the words abfiraCted from the memorandum.
\
It has been" infil1:ed on, that though Thomas the infant died at nine
lnonths old, yet the eftate vefted in him, and that it was a difpoiition
'Of the inheritance to him immediately, and only a chattel intereft in
the uncle, till the infant might attain his age of twenty-one, though
he died at nine months old.
As to the cafes cited, BoraJIon's, and ,[,aylor verfus Biddall, they
were both upon wills, in which there is great latitude of conftruCtion,
to comply with the intention of a teftator; and in Borqflon's the
principal point (for it was not merely an auxiliary argument) was it's
being a computation by the teftator for payment of debts, and Taylor
verfus Biddall is upon an executory devife; for I had a very particular reafon to look into this cafe in Stephens verfus Stephens, and
therefore fent for the record out of the trea[ury: Not truly ftated in
the report of the cafe, for the other point mentioned in the book
could not arife, being determined merely upon an executory dc;vife.
Surrenders of copyhold eftates are to be con11:rued as deeds and
conveyances at common law, and not as a will; and as Mr. Ford
faid, a fpringing uJe in a copyhold eftate would be confrrued as a
fpringing u[e in a freehold.
If this had been a limitation by deed of an eftate at common law'
as ~homas died before twenty-one, it cannot be [upported, that th~
efrate to William £bouid continue till Thomas might have attained his
age of twenty-one.

If limitations ar:fo framed, as .by th~ rules of law they are void,
they mua take theIr fate, and no mtentlOll can make them good.
To fupport a
To be [ure. there is a ~iffere?ce between requiring an eftate to'
con"tingen~ re- [upport a contIngent remamder III a freehold, and a copyhold bemamder In a
'
freehold, there mull: be a tenant of the freehold againfl: whom a prtecipe may be brought; otherwife as to
a copy hold, for there no prtecipe can be brought, being parcel of the manor only, and the freehold in
the Lord.

caufe

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

1"
J

~aufe in the former there muil: .be a tenant of the freehold againfl:
whom a prcecipe may be brought, but copyhold lands are not held
of the manor, but are parcel of the manOr, and the freehold is in
the Lord, therefore noprtCcipe can be brought againft the tenant
of a copy hold.
But I know of no cafet whero there ·is a limitation of a .copyhold
in tlle manner it is her~, that ,it has been cQnftrued to be good..

.

As to the indorfemellt•
This is no more than the declaration of the trufi: of the profits to William for Thomas, and not for payment of debts, or any
other purpofe.
I.think this rather turns againfi: the plaintiff, becaufe .it takes }t
out of the reafon of Borajlon's cafe: For there the tellator had
made a computation that the profits would clear his debts by the
t1me his fon attained the age ·of twenty-one, and therefore notwithfianding he died before twenty-one, the court was of opini.on.,it
oug'ht to continue till he might have attained his age of twenty-one.
But here William Lovell could not be accountable to any 'heir of
'Ihomas Lrivel/, for William by the memorandum is expreilly direCled
to be accountable to Thomas only.
Therefore, as this differs from Borajlon's cafe, and as it is not
\,l,pon the confiruClion of a wil~ and as the furrender of copyhold
efiates is to have the fame confrruCtion with feoffments at law, and
other conveyances, therefore I mull: decree for the defendant, the
heir at law of William Lovell, and difmifs the bill of the plaintiff.
whQ is the brother .and heir at law of 'Ih!)ma~J but without colls.

Lawton ver[us Lawton, December 14-, 1743.

'Cafe

7~

thecau~e was, whether a fi~e engine A fire engine
fet Up for the benefit of a collter'IJ by a tenant for hfe, {hall;bfec ufiP fOrf the
./ .
f i ' ene t ° a
be confidered as perfonal eRate, and go to hiS executor~ or xed to colliery by a
the freehold and go to a remainder man.
tenal1t for life.

T

HE mater.ial quefiion in

:J

. •

{hall be cenCi.
dered a, palt

There was evidence read for the plaintiff, a credItor of the tenant of Ill, perfoni!~
for life., to prove that the fire engine was worth, to be fold, three eRate, and
.,
ll.
h
go to the eKe·
hundred and fifty pounds 1 an d t hat It JS Clluomary to remove t em; cutor, fOf th~
and that in building of 1he,ls for fecuring the engine, they leave increafe of
holes for the ends of timber, to make it more comm~dious forre-:~~; ~~ ~~j~"
moval, and tnat they Me very capable of c,.'lD; earned from one tof5 ,
place to another.
r
That
.\ ' OL. II •

CAS E S Argued and Deternlined·
That the teftator~ the·cotmcil for the plaintiff f-aid, was dea(, gre,:tly
ind'ebted, and it would be hard, when he has been ]ayi:J:~ out his
creditOts money in ereCting this engine, that they ihauld not have
the benefit of it, but that the firiCt rule of law Lauld take
place.
ivlr. Wilbrabam compared it to the cafe of a cycler ~lll which is.
let in very de'ep into the ground, and is certainly fixed to the freehold; and yet Lord Chief Baron Comyns, at the affizes at WorcdJer,
~ upon an aCl:ion of trover brought by the executor agaihft the heir,
was of opinion that it was perfonal eftate, and direCl:ed the jury to
find for the executor.
Evidence was produced on the part of the defendant, to thew
that the engine cannot be removed without tearing up the foil,
and deflroying the bric,k work.
, Mr. Clark of council fdt the defendant cited Finch, fil. 135.
under the head of diflrefi: and the cafe of Wortl(y Mountague verf.
Sir James 'Clovering, about two years ago before Lord Ha,.dwitk~.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a demand by a ·creditor of Mr. Lawton, who fet up the
hre engine, to have the fund for payment' of debts extended as much'
as poffible.
It is true the court cannot conftrue the fund for affets, further
than the law allows, but they will do it to the utmo11: they can in
faVbur of creditors.
This brings on the quefiion of the fire engine, whethet it (b~n
be confidered as per(ona} eftate, and confequently applied to the increa(e of afTet? for payment of debts.
Now it does appear in evidence, that in its own nature it is a perfohal moveable chattle, taken either in part, or in grofs, . before it is
put up_
But then it has been infified, that fixing it in order to make it
work, is properly an annexatio~ to the freehold.
cafes, they go a great way upah the 0'1and (0 long ago as Henry the Seventh's
upont~hetaontime, the courts of law confirued even a c'opper and fflrnaces to be
nexa
Ion
the freehold; part of the freehold.
The old cafes
To. be (ure, in the old
goa great way nexatton to the freehold,

but courts of
late have relaxed thi9 {hia confirlla.ion of 1aw, to encourage tenant, for life to do what is advalltageous to
the eRate during their term.

Since

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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Since that time, the general ground the c;:ourts have gone upon of
relaxing this tlria: conftruClion of law is, that it is for the benefit
of the publick to encourage tenants for life, to do what is advantageous to the eft-ate during their term.
What would have been held to be wafl:e in HeRry the Se- To remove
.
' . wam
. fccoat fi xe d on Iy by ..lcrues, an d mar,ble ed
wainfcoat
vent h ' s tIme,
as removmg
only byfixchimney pieces, is now allowed to be done.
fcrews, and
,

I

marble chimney pieces is
not walle.
poffibly be uCed Landlords
in brewhoufes have n.o right

Coppers, and all forts of brewing veffels, cannot
Without being as much fixed as fire engines, and
efpeciaHy, pipes ~uft .be laid.tbrou~h the walls, an? fupported by ~~~e~~~cop
walls; and yet, notwIthfiandtng .thIS, as they are laId for the con- brewing vef.
venience of trade, landlords win not be allowed to retain them.
{e1s ag'linll a

tenant, as they
were Jaid for

This being the general rule, confider how the cafe ftands as to the conveni
the engine, which is now in queilion.
ence of trade.

It is faid, there are two maxims which are thong for the remall1der~man: Fi1jl, That you {hall not deftroy the pr.iac.ipat thing, by
taking away the acceff'ory to it.
This is very true in general, but doesAot hold in \the pre[ent
cafe, for the walls are not the prindpal~hing, as they ate only
lheds to prevent any injury that might otherwife happen to _i~.

Secondly, It has been faid, that it mull: be deemed part of the
eftate, becaufe it cannot fubfift without it.
Now collieries formerly might be enjoyed before the invention of
engines, and therefore this is only a quefiion of majus and minus,
whethet it .is more or lefs convenient for the colliery.
Thete is no doubt but the cafe would be very clear as between
landlord and tenant.

It is true, the old rules of law have indeed been relaxed chiefly
between landlord and tenant, and not fo frequently betwe-en an ancellor and heir at law, or tenant for life and remainder-man.
But even in thefe cafes, it does admit the confideration of pt!lblick
conveniency for determining the quefiion.

I think, even between anceftor and heir, it would be very hard
(hat fuch things thould go in every inflance to the heir.
One

CAS E S Argued aJld Determined
One reafon that weighs with me is, its being a mixed cafe between
enjoying the profits of the land, and carrying on a fpecies of trad: ;
and, confidering it in this light, it comes very near the inHances Ul
brewhoufes;
of furnaces and coppers.

esc.

The cafe t00 of a ,cyder mill, between the executor .and the
js part ofthhe heir., mentioned by Mr.. Wilbraham, is extremely firong; for though
profits of t e
.
.
_11.'
h ld by.L ord .
real e41ate, it cycler IS part of the profits of the real cHate, yet It wase
has been bdd Chi(::f Baron Comyns, a very able common lawyer, that the cyder mill
th~tl
~. cyd~r was perianal efrate notwithfranding, and that it lhould go to the
m'l !s penonal notwith- executor.
'l'hotlghcyder

fianding, and
{hail go to tbe
execuror, and

not the heir •.

I t does not d'lr'
. my OpInIOn.,
, ,
J".
h .an
Iuer.It In
w·hethe('.a lhed over l:UC
engine be ·made of brick or wood, for it is only iatended to cover
it from the weather and other inconveniences.
Thi. is :not the .cafe between an anceftor and an heir., but an intermediate cafe, as Lord Hoba.rt calls it) between a tenant for life
and remainder-man.

Whkh way does the reafon of the thing weigh moft, between, a
tenant for life and a remainder-man, and the perfonal reprefenta.executor and,
C
I'ue,
~
11.'
not the ~etlve 0 f tenant lor
or between an anceuor
an d h'IS h'
e1r, an d t he
mainder ..man, perfonal reprefentative of the ancefior? Why, no doubt, in favour
tbh~ pu.bltekll: (i)f the former, .and comes near the cate of a common tenant~ where
mtere
' I can]fid'
edetng
in the
pro-• t he goo d 0 f t he pu hI·
'IC k'IS t 1
le .matena
eratiOn, W h·1C h d eteronce of corn mines the court to confirue thefe things perfonal efiate; and is like
;.~:I~~ther the cafe of emblements., which .iliall -go to the executor, and not to
the heir or remainder-man, it being fror the benefit of the kingdom, which is interefred in the produce of corn, and other grain,
and will not Cuffer them to go to the heir.
Eniblements

fhall go to the

'It is very weB known, that little profit can be made of coalmines without this engine; and tenants for lives would be difcour.aged in ere6iing them, if they mull: go from their reprefentatives
to a remote remainder-man, when the tenant for life might poffibly die the next Jay after the engine is fet up.
Reajfonks LOf

,pub Ie

",ene·

Thefe reafons of publkk benefit and convenience weigh greatly
d
' , l'
d·
,
.
me, an are a pnncipa mgre lent In my prefent opinion.

'h

fit and conve- WIt
n;ence have

great weight,

Upon the whole, I think this fire engine ought to be confidered
as part of the per(onal efrate of Mr. La'wton, and go to the execu.tor for the increafe of affets; and decreed accordingly.
' .

December

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor Hl~P.D\vICKE.

_December

I

7,

I

74-3. Pleas al/d Demurrers.

Cafe 8.

Bill was brought to Jet afide a will ~r fraud, on fuga-dEon the A. plea to a
_
teftator was incapable of making it, by beiDa- perpetually in bill brought ~o
,
' 1ar 1y When h e execute d the wIll,
P
. fetafideawill
I lquor, an d
partlcu
and "
ukewl{e
for fraud and
for a receiver to be appointed.
for appoi~ting

A

,

a receiver, allowed as to
the !irfl: pan,

,

The defendant pleads the WIll was duly executed, and that it
qught to prevail, till upon an iffue at law it fhould be found to be anddj(allowed
'r
. pone
iT: ffi
ot herWIle,
and t1lat, as h.e was 10
Ion un der t he WI'II , a re- as
ter.to the latceivc:- ought not to be appointed till the validity of the wili was
determined.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The plea mufi: be allowed, for you cannot in this court fet afide This court
a will for fraud; but as to a receiver, I muft difallow it, for I ficadnnot ~et a'II not tIe
. up tIle han dsot
f he court, 1'f'In t he progrefs of t hie
for
Wi
e fraud,a Will
for the:
caufe .it !beuld be neceifary to appoint a receiver.
due execution

of it is triable
at law only.

December

A

I

7,

1

Cafe 9.

743. Anonymous.

Bill was brought for difcovery of title deeds, and relief prayed Where a bill
like wife.
prays relief as

well as difcovery, an affiThe defendant demurred that upon the plaintiff's own ihewing davit mu!1: be
· anceuors
11.
have been .m pOlle
iT: ill
r.
h 1 11.
annexed that
none.Q f hIS
lOn lor
t e alL 40 years, the plaintiff
that it was a matter triable at law, and that there was no affidavh has not the
annexed, that the plaintiff had not the deeds in his cufiody.
defteds in his
cu 0 dy.

The Chancellor allowed it on the laft cabfe upon the common
cour[e of the court, that where a bill prays relief, as well as difcovery, an affidavit mufi: be annexed that the. plaintiff has not the
deeds in his cuftody.

Talbot ver[us May, December

T
P

I

7~ 1743·

Cafe I c.

HE bill was brought for tithes of .a mill, and a plea of ,aomodus
Where tfhe .
w n e r 0 an

of 6 s. 8 d. for the mill, when It was part a corn-mill, and
art a fulling-mill.

ancient mill
under the
fame roof
thinks proper to erea two new wheels, they are to be confidered as two miUs, and to a bill brought for the
tithe, he cannot cover them with the fame modus,

VOL.

III.

F

In

CAS E S Argued and Determined'
In 17 1 9, the fulling wheels were taken 3way, and a p~ir of milL
frones put in the room, and has been ever fince a corn-mIll.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff•

•

It was anciently a fulling-mill, and the corn-mill and the fullingmill is now uflder the fame roof, and the modus cannot extend to
cover a new ereCted mill, for as it is altered to a corn-mill it mua
pay tithe in kind.

Mr. Hamet of the fame fide cited I Rolls Abr. 662. 3 Bu!Jlr.
3 I 2. I Brown!. 32. era. Jac. 523. and the cafe of Nut ver[us
Chamberlain, heard fidl:: in the Exchequer, and afterwards in tht}
hou[e of Lords, where it was determined that every water-corn-mill,
muil: pay corn as a perfonal tithe.
Mr. Talbot of the fame fide cited

I

Rolls Abr. 656.

The council for the defendant infified that the modus covers the
mill, let the engine of the infide confift of wheels or of frones, and
therefore changing the working part makes no variation, but the
modus will frill cover it as it is a mill, though of a different kind.
They cited I Rolls Abr. 64I. and 2 h!ft.490. That adding new
frones to ancient mills will not alter the modus, nor deftroy it, where
the frones are under the fame roof: they cited Carth. 2 I 5.
LORD CHAN.CELLOR.

The plea in this cafe mufi be confidered both in refpell: to the
form and fubfiance, and upon either it cannot fiand, for as it is
not ad idem, it is impoffible to know to what it is applicable.
Here are three mills charged by the ,bill to be working mills:

The defendant pleads a modus to one only called Birdlep mill.
All of them at prefent are ufed as corn-mills, and therefore the
plea is quite uncertain, if this point could be laid afide, which I
cannot do, confider it next upon the fubfiance.

I will confider them as two new corn-mills, but -under the [arne
roof.
,

SuppoCe firfr an ancient mill under a building worked with one
wheel, and the owner under the fame roof thinks proper to erect·
two new wheels, and two new frones, I am of opinion this is to
all intents and purpofes two mills, and he cannot cover them with
the fame modus; you might as well fay he might erect another mill
. upon the [arne {hearn, and call it one mill.

3

Suppofe

in the

'fill1e

of Lcrd Chancellor

H£IRDWICKE.

Suppo[;: two ancient mills in the fame pari01 which paid tithes Wnr,e th~'e
in kind, and another miiler who had' a fulling-mill co~ered 'xith are t'\D anf'.
1i
"
'II'
ld
' ,
(lent corna modus if'0U.( turn H Into a corn-mi , It wou prejudIce the ptir(un mills in ti.<;:
in the other mills, as the new erected one would diminiih the trade {,Hne Pdr~!l
of thofe mills, and the parfon [uffering by thofe means ought to be whhich pai<d1
r d b
'h e lor
C
' [0 converted.
tit es, an
recompenle
y t he payment a f tIt
the mIll
another miller
who had a
fuliing mill covered with a m?duJ, turned it into a corn-mill, the mill {o converted {hall pay tithe,

The rearon the cafes go upon, why a modzls is defiroyed where two
f1:ones are ereCted infiead of one, is, becau[e the miller can grind a
double quantity.
Confider it in another light, formerly there were two fulling- Where two
mills, and a corn-mill under the [arne roof, and the fulling mills fulling mills
'
Il.
1':
a COfnnow turne d mto
two new corn-ffil'II s, t h'"
IS IS Jun
t he lame
th'109 and
mill were unas if he had ereCted two new mills.
cler the {arne
roof, and the

fulling-mills are turned into two new corn-mills, they are become two new mills.

The fulling-mills can only pay a perfonal tithe, becaufe it is only A .ful1i?g mill
.In t he nature 0 f a tra de, but were
h
t h ere are corn-ml'II s, eac h'IS to bemg
nature IIIof the
a
pay a tenth diili.
•

In thIs cafe, thus much mull: be (hewn, that there was a cufiom
in this parilh for fulling-mills to pay tithes, or otherwife they do
not ,properly pay them.

trade, pays
only a per{anal tithe.

The only colourable thing is, it was an ancient modus for the land,
a nd that the mill is but an accidental quality.
But it is not pleaded for the land only, but as a conjunCt modus
both for land and mill too, and therefore let the plea be over-ruled.-

The fa) Seal before C/Jrijlmas

I

Cafe

743·

II.

7 ITH regard to taking exceptions to an[wers, I have laid

W
_

,

' r

down this rule to myfelf, that If an

,~_

anl\'Yd

comes

Tfin TfiJw!
"
mas term an
In, 10 anlwer wmes

Michaelmas term, and the plaintiff does not take exceptions within in, .and the
,
"I
1'
h I ' fPlaml1if docs
,eIght days of Hzt. ary term, . ~pon app ~mg to t e c~urt" 1~ IS 0 not take ex-

,courfe entitled to take exceptiOns, prOVIded he does It WlthlO t,\'O ceplionswlth~
terms, the term in which ~c move,s it inc1ufive; and if h,e negle0s ~~ ~~~~'~J1~ays
to do it then, the court w;ll not give leave but upon particular clr- term after, yet
ell mfrances.
on applying to

.
the court, he
is entitled to take exceptions, provided he does it within two terms, the term in wh}ch he moves inclu:in:.

Bvnd
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20

Cafe

12.

Bond ver[us Simmons, January 2 I, 1743- alnong tbe
petitions in caufes.

THE

So much of a
defendant was executor under the will of a perfon, who
former order
had left a leo-acv of five hundred pounds to Mrs. Bond before
as directed the h
.
.. h tbhe "1'
1L
d notwIt
. . hll.
payment of
er marnage
Wit
p awtl'ff, the h uwan
nan d·mg he had
the fum of received at different times at leafi: two thoufand pounds from other

• JZZhl.l,s.7d·parts of his wife's fortune, never could be prevailed upon to make
to t e execu•
h'fi
1. h h
tor of the
any fettlement or provlGon for t e WI e; upon W lie t e defendant,
hufb~nd mll(t the uncle of Mrs. Bond, refufed to pay the legacy into his hands, and
be dlfcharged h h 1L
r
and {he fam~ t e
uwand about t h
e"
year 1734. broug h t a b'll
I lor
t Ile 1egacy:
ought 10 be The court referred it to a Mafier to receive propofals from the hufP!I?IO the band for a provifion for the wife; the Mafier certified the huiband
petltloner.
had never 1al'd any propola
rIb
.
s efiare h·1m; upon w h·IC h on t he petItion of the defendant to be eafed'of the burden of this demand, the
court on his offering to pay in the. money, directed the Accountant
General to lay it out in South-fea annuities fur the benefit of the
huiband and wife, fubjeCl: to the further directions of the court.
The dividends and produce of the annuities amounting now to
1221. J 5 s. 7 d. the huiband being dead, his executor infified,
that though it was a chqfe in aBion ot the wife'S, yet by the decree,
and the order on the Accountant General to lay it out as aforefaid,
the property vei1ed in the huiband, and he was entitled to the principal~ a~d likewife to the interefr made of the annuities, in confideration of his maintaining his wife in the mean time.
Upon a petition ,to the Mafier if the Rolls, .he was of opinion for.
the wife as to the principal, but thought the reprefentative of the
hufuand intitled to the dividends, and ordered it accordingly.

It came on now before the Chancellor in nature of an appeal
from the order of the Mafler of the Rolls) in which the plaintiff
Margaret Bond preferred her petition to the Lord Chancellor, praying th<;1.t [0 much of the order of the 29 th of No'vember 1743. as dir~cts the payment of the fum of 1221. I 5~. 7 d. to John Bond maY'be
dlfcharged, and that the fame may be pald to the petitioner.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Had the legaIf this five hundred pounds had been the only portion of the wife
cY been t.he I fhould have been of opinion the huiband in his life-time would
on 1y portlOn h
" 1ed to t h'
n. r h
.
. of the wife,
ave been lIltlt
e lIltereu
lor er mamtenance but the wife
thehufband has' brought him a confiderable portion befides, no ie[s than two
would h~ve thoufand pounds as appears by affidavits
been entItled
'
•
to the interefl:
for the mainThe
tenance.

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor H~RD\VICKE.

.2 [

The hutband has u[ed her [0 hardly, that he has left her nothing
but only her own freehold e1l:ate, which he could not debar her ot .

•

Suppofe at law a hutband had recovered a judgment for a debt Where a huf'
.C wou ld have aband
recovers
.r an d . had d'Ie d b
o f t he ~lIe,
elore e
,executIOn,
t he wl1e
judgment
been entded, and not the hu!band s executor.
for the wife's
debt, and dies
before exec\.!.tion, {he i~
entitle?, and

•

Here the hufuand was fo obfimate he would not perform the
tenns of the decree by making a [ettlement, [0 that upon application
to the court they ordered the money to be put out by the trufiees ~Ot~ hIS
for the benefit of the huiband and wife, fubject to the further order of u r.
the court, without faying any· thing of the application of this

eltC-

money.
Suppofe where a hufuand has received a great part of a wife's wbhdere· a hq(:
.
.
J'.
an haasgreat
fit
portlqn,
an d only a [rna 11 part remams,
an d tb e h u fban d'IS JO
per- ceived
ver[e he will not make a competent fettlement on the wife, the part of a
court will not only ftop the payment of·the refulue of her fortune :~~e:e~;:!o:;
to the hulband, but will even prevent his receiving the intereft of
a fettlethat refidue, that it may accumulate for the be.nent of the wife, Qn- ment, t~lle
I". h
. 11: • r
f·
court WI not
leis
e lsarvmg lOr want 0 mamtenance.
only flop the

make

payment of

The direCtion here was not for the benefit of the hufuand, or to thhe ~efidue of
.
.
fc h
er lortune to
a1ter t he fight and property of the partles, but only to ea e t e executor him, but will
of the burden, and ordering the Accountant General to lay it out in prev.e~t his
this manner was to fecure it againft the hutband, fubiett
to the fur- ~ecelvLl:lng0 fthe
J
ther order of the court.
that refidue,

lmere

that it may

Lord Cbancellor directed that 10 much of the order of the 29th of ~ccuhmulabte
.
ror er ene.
Norz;.ember, as dlreQ:s
the payment (} f the fiurn 0 f 122 l,. I.SS. 7 d. tOfit.
Jobn Bond, may be difcharged, and the lame ,be paid to tae petitioner.

CoulJon ver[us White, January 26, 1743·
LORD CHANCELLOR.

E

.

rd' r
VERY common trefpafs 1S not a lOun atlOn lor an

Cafe 13.

".n.'
This court '
lOJun~Llon will not grant

in this court, where it is only contingent, and temporary; but an injun~bon
if it cm1tinues [0 long as to become a nt11anoe, in fuch a cafe the to ;eflr~tn a
.'.0.:
~Ll._.
h
f:
perlon Hom
court will interfere and grant an lnJUlll..LltlU to ,fQI:J8Im t e perlOn committing
from committinO" :it.
a trefp~fs •.
W~~R ~

b

temporary .only; otherwife, .where.it has ,cO,ntinu.ed fo long as to become a nufance.
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Cafe 14,

WocdhoZt./e ver[us Hrjkins, January 3 J, 1743·

L~rd Hard-,

SIRhis John
Hojkins ,by will dated ,the ,3d of September 697.
lands after the death of hIS wIfe, and a truft-term of

~.ch °h~

Oplo

I

l...

mon t IS was .
"
not fuch a years, to his fon Bennet Hojkms for 99 years, If
~afe as would live, without impeachment of wafte, remainder
mduce
' herrs
' d
'
cosrt tothede. theIr
urmg
t1le l'r.
lle 0 f h'IS rIOn Bennet, to

dev~fed
1000

he fhould [0 long
to two truftees and
r.
'
prelerve
contmgent
cree, .a truftee
remainders , remainder to the firll: and other [ons of Bennet in tail.
to JOIn In ad male, remainder to Hungerford HoJkins his fecond [on for 99 years, if
recovery, an ,
. , d'
h 1':
fl.
d h ' h .
difmiifed the he ili6uld fo long live, remam er to t e lame trunees an t elr elrs
bill brought, during the life of Hungerford Hojkins to pre[erve the contingent reby the credl-,
• d
h' fi il. d
h 1':
' d
tots againll: mamders, remam er to IS rlL an . every ot er l~ns, remam e~ to
the heir at his other fons in like manner, remainder to SIr John HoJkms's
~aw ,o,f the daughters, remainder to the tefiator's heirs.
lUrVIVIng

truftee to
~,mpel her tQ

JEun.

There was a power for the fons, when in poiTeffion, to make jointures and leafes, except as to particular lands, and another power for
Bennet and the other fons within two years after being in poiTeffion,
and having a fon of the age of eighteen, to revoke all and every the
fO,rmer ufes" and to limit new ufes, [0 that the premiiTes be limited
to the heirs male of the fons in the fame manner as there limitations,
and to fettle fuch like power of revDcation.

Sir 'John Hojkins died.
Bennet Hojkins his eldefl: fon died without iiTue.
Hungerford HoJkins the fecond [on, now Sir Hungerford Hofkins,
married, and has a [on Chandos Hojkins, now above twenty- one.
Sir Hungerford and his fon became indebted by bonds to creditors;
and made affignments of the fettled efiate in trufi for creditors and
agreed to fuffer a common recovery to make the affignmen~ an'd
provifion for the creditors effeCtual.
Th~ bill is brought by the ,creditors againft ~ir Hungeiford Hojkins
and hIS [o~ Chandos, and agamfl: 'rhomas Hojkms (the 5th [on of Sir
John Hojkzns) all the other fons, who had intermediate remainders as
before, being dead without iiTue, and againft the defendant Mrs. Ann
Berr:'ngto1Z t?e heir of the [urviving trufiee, to preferve contingent
remamders, 1fl o.rd~r to ~ompel her to join in a common recovery,
a,nd that th~ plamtlffs mIght have an effectual fecurity, and fatisfact10n for therr debts.

Mr.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiffs.
There are two general queftions; The fidl: as to the compelling
the defendant Mrs. Berrington the truftee, to join in a conveyance
to make a tenant to the prcecipe, in order to fuffer a recovery ..
Secondly, as to the power of revocation, whether that be not
perpetuity, and void?

:t

,

_ Mrs. Berrington is a tm flee for the fon of Sir Hungerford Hojkins,
who is tenant in tail vefied, and if fhe had joined voluntarily it would
not have been a breach of truil; and for this purpofe cited 2 Vern.

754·

'

,Mr~ Wilbr(lha1~ of the fame fide cited I Wms. 358. Eq. CaJ. Abr.\
386. Foley verfus Winnington, decreed by Lord Macclesfield, that
the trufrees to preferve contingent remainders 1hould join.

'

Lord Cbancellor faid he was of council in the cafe, and it was to
make a marriage fettlement, and fo to continue the ufes in effect of
the old fettlement, and after the ufes of the new married fettlement were ferved, it went to the old ufes.
Mr. Biddulph' for Mr. Thomas Hojkins the remainder-man, faid,
there was no precedent where a court of equity have,' decreed the
trtffiees to preftrve contingent remainders to join in deftroying remainders, unlefs to make a new fettlement, as in Winnington's cafe, but
here the prayer is to fell and alienate the efrate, and· the debts are
recited in the articles to be the debt~ of the father, and for which
the fon is only fecurity.
Mr. Attorney General in reply faid, the fon is fo far owner of the
eftate as that he may levy a fine, which will create a bafe fee, and
bind [0 long as iifue of him fhall exifi, and may raife money though
not fo conveniently, and upon fuch eafy terms, as if the whole were
in his power.
As to the debts being the father's, the [on is ~qually bound, and
in refpeB: to the obligee he is as much a debtor as the father, and
~ited I P.

Wms. 53 6•
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~here the
Intent off the
owner 0 an
efl:ate appears

If this had turned upon the power, I lhould not, have d~termined
it now , but in a more folemn manner; but
as• there IS a prevIOus quef.,
tion as to compelling the trufiees to Jom m. a common recovery,
t?~re(~rvelhe the other point is not now necelfary to determme, yet fo much may
lImItatIons he
fl
h
11_
h"
f S'Ir Jor.Jn
'Y t... TJ,,{,
has made of b~ drawn j"om t e power, as may mew t e mtertt 0
no.r
it as far as kins to preferve the limitation he had made as, far as poffible,and
poffible"ltlhef this intent the court effeCtuates where the ures are executory, as
court WI e •
feB:uate this where Lord Cowper direCted trufiees to pteferve contmgent reintent, where mainders to be inferted in the cafe of Sir 'JGhn Maynard's will.
the ufes are
executory.

.

It is agreed there is no precedent where the court have decreed in
fuch cafes the trufiees to join; and I am of opinion, this is not [uch
a,cafe, where the court ought to decree it.
,

The court
would riot de-

~~:~e;h;~re~f_

Trufiees of this kind are called Honoraty Trufiees, and intrufied
by parties to preferve the contingent remainders; but I will not fay, if
the truftee who .is, appointed lliould, join, it would be fuch a hr~ach
of truit, as this court would decree a [atisfaCtion..

tees joining
would have
.
been liable to make fatisfaClion for fuch a breach of trul1:.

Making the
The reafon of making the father a tenapt for 99 years, is, in
father tenant
d r . · h1\:'
..
l·k··r. b h d 1':
f r. h
for 99 years, or, er to prelerVe t ie e ate; It may .1 eWlle e t e engn 0 lUC
inftead of gi- fettlements to prevent the father's mfluence over the [On when of
ving hlidm ~he
if the father was [~ifed of the fredlold, to get the fon to defiroy
. freeho , IS to h' r. 1
prevent his t e lett ement.
having fuch
an influence
H ere th'
..
h
b r
over the fOil
e mtentIon IS -to pay t e de ts Or the fathe-r.
when of age,

age,

~~~oi:~~wde_
firoy the fetdement.

The objeCtion. is, t~e tru~ee ~s ~rufi~e for the firfi tenant in tail,
aO'd that when the tenant m tall IS fe-Ifed of the freei>lold, then he
has a power 'to bar, and not before.
As to the cafes, there. are but few; Mr. Wz'nnz'ngton's went upon
the ~eafons before mentl?ned, for the letting in the jointure, and a
provIiion for younger chIldren, which was ftill carryin cr it on in the
family
0

T~e . argument made ufe of by the plaintiff's council was, that _
here It IS prayed to execute the truil: of articles and to be fure -it

i~ true, but this court is not to decr~e every trufi: ~reated by the par-

ties; and though, as, has been faid before, the court might not
condemn th~ truftee If he confented; yet it does not follow that
the. court ~Ill compel the trufiee, and I think thz's the very cafe
whIch was mtended to be prevented by the trufi, wherefore the bill

3·

muft

inithe Time of Lord 'Chancellor HARDWICKE.
mua be difmiffed. Townjhend verfus Lawton, 2 P. Wms. 379.
mentioned by Lord Hardrwicke in fupport of his Qpinion.

*

Webb ver[us Litcot) February 7, 1743.
Bill was brought againfi feveral perfons, and the heir at la W, On a bill
brought to
to efrablilh:a will.; the heir ada w makes a default.
'eHablilh a witl

A

againft an heir
·at
law, the
LORD CHANCELLO'R.
court, not·
.
withftanding
I have fome doubt, \:vhether I ought not to hear proofs of ,the he made dewill's being duly ,pro\cd, before lean declare it well proved, not- fault, ordered
w·ithftanding the detct1(1c:nt, the heir, has made default ,; thou,gh in~~~/~~~:a~:
·common cafes the D1. intiffsare intitled to a ,decree accordin cr to the and faid the
:prayer of their hili, without reading any evidence, yet he ~hought ~:I~t~~~~i~C5t
,he could not regularly declare the will v/ell proved, unlefs her-ead well proved.
to the proof of.it.
The ,regifi:er could not recollect any cafe where this was the
,praCtice of the court, but' Lord Chancellor thinking it J'leceifary., or'dered the ,proofs 'of the wit! to 'be 'read.
'

* On marr11!.6~, iands are fettled to A. for 99 years, if he 'fo long live, remainder to B.
and ,his heirs during the life of A. to fllpport contingent remainders, remainder to the firll:
and,every other fon'of A. A, has two fons, C. and D. A. the father ,having mortgaged the
l'remiff'es, he and his fon covenant to fuffer a recovery, and to procure B. the truftee to join:
B,!thetrufiee by anfwer, fubmits to the court: The court will not compel the tru£1:ee to join, unlefs D. the f"ond fon of the marriage will (onCent. fJ'own/hend verfus l,.aWi'an, 2 P.Wms.
379·
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in-l

February 8, 174- 3, John Norris ·an
fant, Ann Norris" John, Monk, Eliza- Plaintiffs.~
beth Le Neve, and others.,
,
Jfabella LeNeve., Spinjler" Edward Le'l
Neve, Efq; Peter Le Neve, Gent. Jon
and heir of Henrietta Le Neve, deceaJ-1
ed, Edwar:d M,£ltthew,Grave, G.ent. and
Ann his wife,
the dauc:rhter
and . heir of ~elen
D ed
~
0
ants.
Ann Rogers deceafed, formerly Ann Le'
,Neve, which Jaid Ij'abella, Henr.ietta,
,a1zd Ann Rogers, were the daughters
,and co-heirs '010 liver Jleve, otherw!fe
.Le N eve,Efq;deceaJed,
j

I

I
I

0

iLord BOWl's
L TV E R Le Neve, of Gr.eatWitchingham, in the county, of
rules in r~Norfolk. Efiq. being feifed in fee of divers ,manors lands &1:.
'fpeCltobllls • _,
J~,
',.
' .
'
of review,
,m Norfolk, Sunry, Mtddlifex;and London, ·of the yearly value of
having never 15 00 I. and having nochild, .and a great de'fire to .continue his efiate

t~e; ~:~t::e in his name and bl?od, did 'propofe to fettle the fame upon Oliver
'making of

them, the
court was·of
opinion tbat
the parties
who now ap_plied for leave
to bring fUth
a bill, had

Le Neve, then an mfant ·of ten years of age (father of the defendant
gabella, and grandfather :of the defendant Peter Le Nerve, and Ann
G rave)03
7\T
h"b
II'. an Intant
. c.
f
anu upon P eter L e l.veve
IS
roth er, a,lo.
0
twelve years of age, and Franczs Le Neve, and theIr t.ffue.

Old 0 truer
l'
L e J..veve
7\ T
had b
' } ong acquamte a· 'Wltnone
• 1..
een
John

.,

1

Norris a barifl:er at law, refiding in the county of Norfolk, (great
.~:\:fe~:::t ,grandfather of the plaintiff John Norris) who had been his fiandw~hin thoreing ,council for :many years, and had the fole direCtion of his affairs
'ru~es, and dif. and Oliver intirely relied on his !kill and integrity in prenaring fuch
mt{fed the ,pe- 1'. 1
,r
:titien.
-lett ement.
<

'On the 7th and 8th of February) 674, old Oliver Le Neve did
by leafe and releafe (in confideration of the natural love and affection he bore to Oliver Neve, Peter Neve., .and Francis Ne'Ve,. being his coufins and of his name and blood, and for making provifion for payment of his debts and legacies, as he :thould by hi&
.}ail: will appoint) convey and limit the faid manors, lands, &c.
To the ufe of himfelf for 'life, without impeacbme~t of walle.
To the ufe of Elizabeth his wife for life, as to part.

Remainder
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Remainder, as to the whole, to his coutin Oliver Neve for 99
-years, if he fa long live.
Remaind-::r to trufiees to pre(erve contingent ret:lainders, remainder to his fidl: and other fons in tail male, remainder in like
manner to Peter Neve, and Francis Neve, and to their firft and
9ther fans in tail male.
Remainder to the'right heirs

of the [aid

Oliver the gralz:or.

In "the indenture was a provi(o that it {bould be lawful for o/a'
Oliver by his will, to limit all the faid eftates, after his own death,
to any perfon for any ·term of years, in order to raife money for the
'payment of .his debts and legacies.
And on the 9th of February 1674. he made his will, and thereb;v
-in purfuance of the faid power devifed unto John Norris all th~
faid efiate for the term of ten years, ·to commence after the death
of the teftator, upon trufi, that the rents and profits thereof {bould
be applied in payment of his debts, legacies, and funeral expences,
and after payment thereof, the furplus to Oliver Neve the infant, if
then living, or in cafe of his death to Peter, if then living; and
in cafe of his death to Francis, if then living, his executors, adrninifirators and affigns, and made John .Norris executor of his 'will,
and gave him a legacy of 3001.
Old Oliver Le Neve by a codicil'datedthe 17th of January 1678.
willed that all houfes and lands purchafed by him fince the making
his will, ih0uld go to the fame ufes, and for the fame efiate, as
were limited by his will.
Some few days after making the codicil, old Oliver died without
,iifue, and John Norris proved the will, and ,entered ·epon eftates de-vifed to him, in truft as aforefaid.
On the 3d of April 1679- old ,"fohn Norris wrote a letter to
Francis Neve, father of Oliver the infant, 'c~ Declaring a great concern for the fafety of the will, and that he would not truft the
fame out of his hands, till he came 'to London, which he intended
·cc foon to do for the proving ;it in Chancery, and that he {bould he
'CC affi£l:ful to do therein for itsbefr fecurity to all intents, and af..
fured the faid Francis, ,he lhouti to his heft judgment, endea" vour to have the ,intent rJf his tefbtor performed for all it's pur(C pofes, fa far as laid in him:
the truft thereof being committed to
,<c him fo wholly, which he {aid obliged all his care and ikill there·(C in., 'which he declared he was not a little folicitous to effect to his
'." utmofr, and in which he was ready to comply) with the beft ad.e vice
(C

(f
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.(~ vice he could take, to [ecure the ends the ,teftator defigned
e<

by

his will."

On the 2d -of Augufl 1679. old 'John lVorris agrees with John
Neve -of London, blackfmith, the heir of the teftator, for the pur-chafe of the reverfion in fee, after all the intermediate e!lates were
[pent, for thirty pounds, and by leafe and releafe of the 1ft and 2d
of AuguJl 1679. the blackfmith conveys to 'John Norris and his
heirs aU the faid .ell:at~, .late'belonging to the faid tefiator.
On the 23d of OCiober 1679. a hill ,in -Chancery was exhibited
by the {ctid Oliver Neve an infant by his guardian, and old John
Norris agaiFlll: Elizabeth Neve (the te!l:ator's widow)' and the hlackfmith as heir at law to the teftatof, letting forth the feltlement, bill
and codicil, praying that the defendants might [et fOl~L what right
they claimed in the faid premiffes, and that the pkintiffs might
examine witneffes., and that their teftimony ·might be preferved.
In December foHowing the blackfmith's anfwer was put in, by
which he infifted he was heir at law of Oliver the tellator, and {aid
that he had been info~med that the {aid Oliver had intailed part Q.f
his eftate, hilt that he had never {een the {aid {ettlement or will, and
in the anfwer -he neither took notice of old John Norris, baving
_purchafed the reverfion '.of him" nor did he claim the {aid reverfion.

Elizabeth Neve (the widow of Oliver) in 'January following put
in her an{we.r,infiftedon her efiate for life, and faid lhe had no
-knowledge whatever of John Neve the blackfmith.
In the month of 'January 1°79. tbe witneffes to prove the fettle.
ment were examined, to preferve their tefiimony..
.The fatber -of young Oliver died in Novembtr -1 Q8 f ..
And in 'Jun: 168 3. young Oliver having attained his age Of.21 ..
<t)ld 'John Norrts fettled all accounts ·with him, a.nd at his requefi
agreed to affign to him the remainder of the 10 years term (of
which five years were then to come) and to put him into poffeffion
of the efiate upon a releafe of the rents, &c. a-nd 'of the trulls
wherewith old .John Norr,is fiood -charged by the {ettlement arrd
will, and {uch affignment and 'feJeafe were executed accordinily on
the 2d of OC1ober 1683 ..
Soon after t?is a difpute arore between young 'Oliver Neve, and
old 'John NorrIS, abou~ the tefiator's leafehold efiate; and in EaJler
term 168 4. young Oltver Neve files a bill againft old 'John Norris
and therein charges .that the {aid 'John Norris had renewedfeverai
Jeafes, a~d that he had poffeffed all the deeds~ &e. relating to teftator's
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tator's real and perfonal efiate, and prayed that the [aid Jobn Norris
might convey to him the [aid Oliver, all the [aid freehold eltate, as
al[o the feveral terms, &c. of old Oliver Le Neve, of, or in any
manor, lands, &c. wherein he was any ways intitled to at the time
of his death, and jince come in any manner or by any means to the foid
John Norris, or to his ufe or benefit.
Old John Norris put in an anfwer the 22d of July 1684. and
thereby admitted that he drew and advifed the [ettlement, will, and
codicil, and that Oliver the maker thereof was governed by his
advice in the conduct of this affair, and that he had been executor
of all the wills by him made for twenty 'years before his death, [aid
that, he had delivered up all the deeds and writings, belonging to
the teftator's efrates, but yet took no notice of the purchafe he had
made of the blackfmith, although he .was required by the faid bill to

fet forth all intere}l which had come to him in any manner, as well
leaJehold as freehold, in order to alJign the fame, to young Oliver Neve
the plaintiff.
No further proceedings were had on that bill, but Oliver Nevc~
and John Norris compromifedthe matter between them, and fourteen \
years afterwards on the loth of Augufl 1698. old 'John Norris a[figned the faid"leafehold premilfes to two perfons for the remainder
of the term, which per[ons declared themfelves trufiees for Oliver
Neve the younger.

May the 1ft 1688. In purfuance of an agreement with Peter Le
Neve (the elder brother of Oliver, and who was next in remainder
after him, with a limitation to the ilfue male of his body) the black[mith for ten pounds conveyed his re"vedionary intereft to the [aid
Peter Neve, and his heirs, and died in Augufl following.
On the I ft of Augujl 170 r. old 'J ohn Norris died, having firft
made his will, whereby he devifed the revedion he purchafed of the
black[mith to his eldeft [on John (the prefent plaintiff's grandfather)
for life, . with remainder to his firft and other Cons in tail male, with
remainders over.
On the 7th of December 1708. Francis Neve, the third and laft
perfon in the entail under old Oliver Neve's fettlement, died without iiTue.
In 1709. young Oliver Neve being in polfeffion of the eftates,
and having but one [on living, an infant of [0 infirm a flate of
health, that it was apprehended he could not live t? be twenty-one;
and Oliver being not likely to have any more chIldren, and Peter
having no child, applied himfe1f to the plaintiff's grandfather who
yvas in great want of money, and offered him 20001. and afterwards
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3000 I. to deli.ver up the co~veyane~ to his father from t~e .black...
fmith, but the reverfion bemg devlfed to ,-hun only for hls hfe, he
,could not difpofe.of it.
Young Olrver NeflJe's fon being between twenty and twenty..,
one, and very infirm, and his father not being able to purchafe the
revedion, they came up to London in order to get a privy feal to
enable the fan notwithftanding his minority to fuffer a recovery, .
but the plaintiff's grandfather entered a caveat at the proper office,
which put afiop to it.
Soon after their return into the country the fon died before the
•

age oftwenty-one•
On the 26th of NO'lJember 171 I • young Oli1Jer Nevt died with,out iffue male, and his brother Peter Neve entered into P9ffeffion,
and applied to Mr,~. Earl (a friend of the Norris's) and told her, .he
was defirous of purchafing Mr. Norris's revedion in this e1tate, and
wou.1d giv'e 50001. for it, and upon her faying fue thought it not a
valuable ·cO'nfideratiGn; he faid he 'Would give more, and defired her
to fpeak to him, which the did; and Norris's anfwer was, he had
not power to fell it.

On the I Jth~f jlinuary 171'6. 1Jm Norris, the t'laintiif's grandfather died, leaving 'John Norris his only fon and heir at law •
. In 1725- Peter Neve (being 6+ year-s old) pretended he had
{orne claim to the reverfion, and to accommodate difputes, propofed
to marry a fifier of the plaintiff's father, and on thefe terms, would
yield up his claim to the revcrfton in fee: A meeting was had; but
·the provifion he offered for the young lady being thought not fufiicient, the matter broke off.
On the lit: of OC/aoer 1729. Peter Neve died withoutiiTue, having fira: made his will, and devifed the efi:ate in queftion,the reV'erfion of which he had purchafedof the blackfrnith, to the
three daughters of his late brothe~ Oliver Neeve r namely, Ifohei14
Le Neve, Ann Rogers, and Henrzetta Neve, and their heirs and
affigns.

All the limitations. in the. fir!t fettlement being fpent, upon the
death of Peter Ne'JJe WIthout liTue, the reverfton in fee became veiled
in John Norris the plaintiff's father, who, being then an infant
brought his bill April the 15th 1730. againft :[fobeUa Nerue Edard .Neve, a?d Henriett~ his then wife, and ](lhn Rogers
Ann
hIS WIfe, praymg they mIght (et forth what ri<:rht they cla'irned to
the eil:ate, and to deliver up poifeffi.on, &c. n~ an(wer was put in
to this bill.

'w.

and
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In Ea/ler term 173 I. the plaintiff's father brought ejectments for
the lands in Norfolk, to which the defendants to the lafr mentioned
bill appeared, and upon a long trial by a fpecial jury at the fummer
affizes 173 J. and full defence made, a verdict. was given for the
plaintiff's father for all the freehold lands in Norfolk, and judgment
being entered, the defendants brought a writ of error.
On the 29th of N-ovember 1731. the defendants brought a crofs
bill againft the prefent plaintiff's father, and among other things
charged that Peter Neve did not fufpeCt that Norris had purchafed
the reverfion,and that Norris, who was privy to Pifer's purchafe,
never intimated that any conveyance had been made to him, but always declared himfelf to be no other than executor in trufr, without fetting up any claim to the reverfion, and therefore prayed a
difcovery of aU the deeds and writings,' and that they might be delivered llP, and the .conveyance to Peter Neve from the blackfmith
be efrablilhed, and that to Norris cancelled, and that the proceedings on the ejectment might be flayed. •
In Michaelmas term 173 J. the plaintiff's father delivered ejectments for the London a.nd Southwark eftates, but on the fecond of
Marth 1731. the parties came to an agreement, that the copyhold
and leafehold which lie intermixed with the freehold fhould be diftinguilhed, that the plaintiff's father fhould without trial be let into
poffeffion of all the freeholds in London, Southwar-k, and Norfolk,
comprifed in the blackfmith'stitle.

John Rogers and Ann his wife died fbon after, leaving iffue the
defendant Ann, now wife of Matthew Grave, and Henrietta wife of
the defendant Edward Neve died, leaving iifue the def~ndant Peter,
and the plaintiff Elizabeth.
The feventh of OClober 1-735. John Norris the plaintiff's father
died leaving the plaintiff his only [on and heir, who in November
1740. filed his bill of fupplement and revivor again11: the defendants,
praying they might fet forth whether they' infifted on any and what
title to the efiate in queftion, that there might be a commiffion of
partition of copyhold from freehold, that the plaintiff might be let
into poffeffion of the freehold, that he might have the benefit of the
agreement in the former caufe; and all deeds and writings to be delivered, and to be quieted in poifeffion.
On the fecond of July 1741. the defendants put in their anfwer,
and infifted that old John Norris concealed his conveyance from the
Neves; that his taking it was a breacll of trull, and that he ought
to be deemed a trunce for Peter and his hcirs; admit the agreement
in the former caule, but fay it was not intended to bind the interell:
of any of the parties, that they ought not to account for d.e rents,
&c.

3I
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&c. of the efiate, but that the plaintiff's great grandfather, old 10hn
Norris, ihould be decreed a trufiee for them, and the plaintiff
obliged to account with them for rents and profits.
The plaintiff replied to the anfwer, and iffue being joined, examined divers witneffes, but the defendants (who had made the
abovementioned defence agreeable to what they had collected from
the common report in the family) did not. examine any, being unable to prove the matter by them put in iffue.
On the 17th of JUly 1742. Lord- Chancellor decreed.an account
of the profits of the freehold premiffes fince the death of Peter Neve,
and declared the plaintiff entitled thereto, and directed a commiffion
for dividing copyholds from freehold lands, and that after the execution of fuch commiffion, the writings belonging to the freeholds
ihouid be delivered up for tile plaintiff's benefit.
On the 24th of Augzyr 1742. the eftates were difiinguilhed and
fet out by metes and bounds.
I

On the 7th of February the c~1Ufe was fet down for further dir-ections; but before the fanle came on, the defendant Ann, (late Rof-gers) married the defendant Matthew Grave an attorney.
_ 'On the 2 Ijl of May 1743. the defendants petitioned for leave' to
.file a bill of review, upon a fuggeftion that the petitioners had £Ince
the decree difcovered, that they were the heirs at law to the blackfmith, which they had never heard before, and tL ;', :~e \v;:.s dead
without iuue.
, On the 22d of OClober 1743. the petition fiood in the i-' ~er, but
the defendants did not think proper to fupport that petition, but
fuffered it to be difmiff'ed with cofts.
, On the ,27th of OClober the defenda'nts preferred a fecond petition
for liberty to bring a bill in the nature of a bill of review, and to
rehear the caufe, on a fuggefiion that fince the decree was pronounced, they had difcovered feveral faCts by which the real truth
of the cafe appeared, fufllcient to {hew that the purchafe of the revertion by old John Norris a trufiee for Oliver, and durina- his infancy, ought to be efiee~ed a trufi for him, ,and that theyOhad dif-covered feveral deeds wltneffed by old NorrIS relating to purchafes
by old Oliver, and feveral letters manifefiing the confidence old
Oliver placed in him, and likewife the letter of the third of April
J 679· and the record of the bill in Chancery on the 23 d of 080ber 16 79' brought by old John Norris and young Oliver Neve
againfi t'he widow of old Oliver Neve, and the backfmith and
j~kewi[e the records of the bill brought by Oliver Nev~ the yo~nger,
againft
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againO: old ']Q/Jn Norris in May 1684. and feveral deeds before
mentioned.
In fupport Df the petition William Havers fwore, he was the folicitor for the defendants lfabella Ne'Ve, &c. and that he did not
know t.ill after the 17th of July 174 2 • the day on which the caufe
was heard, that the defendants could prove that old John Norris was
the council u:fually employed by old Olz'ver N~e, in his affairs; or
that he had been his executo.'f under many wills before his death.
Or that .old John Norris ,did advife or draw the fettlement and
will of 1674.
Or that the efiate in queftion was purchafed by-old John Norris,
whilfthe was in po1feffioll of the faid eftate :in tr.u-ft fer young
Oliver Neve.
Or that old JOhn Norris had furrendered .aleafe of the perfonal
eftate, or that 'there had been any controverfy about .it, or that old
John .Norris had affigned the fame in <;onfideratic;m thereof.

Or :that-old ]{)hnN()rris was a witnek to any -deeds wherein 6ld
.Oliver Ne~ewas a .party.
The defendant Matthewc'Grave -by his affidavit fwore, that Lince
"the faid caufe was heard, Thomas Martin, executor of Peter Neve,
-delivered the fettlement of 1674. to ,h im, and that obferving a caufe
indorfedon the fettlement, he fearched for the fame, and found
two cau(es in the SixClerksOffice,Ne"Ue ver(us Neve, and Neve
verfus Norris, in the records in the ~f)'u.'er: that he found the latter
'of the third of April 1679. in -q'homas Martin's cuftody the loth of
July :laft! and. th? leafe -gra.nted to old Norris, and the affignment
thereof 10 Holden s cuf1:ody, and alfo found the ,deeds attefied by
Norris in Martin's cufiody.

,;Jhe defendants lfabel/a New, Edward Neve, Peter Neve, and
.Arm Grtl'Ve,in their affidavits fwore, that they knew none of there
ifaCl:s till informed thereof by the. defendant Matthew Grarve, and
,that they examined no witneffes, nor read any evidence in thecaufe,
:becaufethey did not then know any of the faCl:s.
~oma'S
~(;otors .()f

Mortin in his affidavit (wore, that he is one -of the exePeter N'tve,who died in I 7.29. and that upon his death
IJe foond in his ftady the fettlement and <:{)py of old Oliver Neve's
will, and the indenture ~f 08Jooer 1:683' and that the deeds and
-writings remained in his cuf1:ody from T729. till the delivery thereof
te Matthew'Grave, :&c. -c>n the 27th of lila) laft.
VOL.
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'That he was concerned in'the.country as attorney for the cefendants at the trial of the ejectment in 173 I. but was 'not ·concerned
as folicitor upon the defence for them in equity, and to his know:leagedid ,never fee ;the bill of revivor in t~isca~fe, nor t~e .d~
·fendant's anfwers,but tha~ he hath had meetmgs WIth t.he plamtl'ffs
~father, and -may have talked with 'or aCted for !fabella Neve, Ed<ward Ne'lJe and his wife, and John Rogers and his wife, under the
,direction of the parties, or with Mr. Have.r.s or Mr. Bo.wyer., the
'cl,c:rk in court, which ·HmJet:s and Bowyer he :believes had .the foJe
conduct of the caufe for the defendants: but :he was ,not ..concerned
for them as ;folicitor other. than as aforefaid.
o

'This petition was heard bef{5)reLord ,Chancellor 'on tbe 28tb .of
January, and on February ·the'4th and 8th J743. and in anfwer to
,this evidence" whic,h was flJroduced ,by the defendants in fupport ef
their ,petition, it was ,illfifted on the part of the plaintiff, that the
,matters now pretended -to 'be 'new difcoveries by the defendants, are
'n0t -[0; .for that at the trial of the ejed:mel1t.in 173 I • copies of the
,bill and anfwer in the ,caufe of OlifVer Neve ,and John Norris plaintiffs, veifus 'John ,Ne've and Elizabeth Ne'JJe defendants, were produced and read at that trial, and that 'Thomas Martin was the atltorney.cI1lployed by the defendants in that caufe, and acted as [uch
at the trial: and, as agent for the defendants, he wrote letters touching ruhe executing the commiffion for examining witne1Tes in May
'17j2.

That the defendants exhibited their crofs bill in 173 J. againtl: the
plantifPs father, and therein tl:ated " the fettlement a'nd wiU Qf old
" Oliver Neve, and of old John Norris's having inftruttions to
" purchafe the reverfion for Peter Neve" and that inftead thereof
cc he had purchafed it fraUdulently .for h~mfelf, and concealed [uch
" purchafe, and that therefore he ought inequity to he deemed a
cc trufiee for the plaintiffs in the ,croes bill."

It was likewife infilled, that the letter of the 3d -of AprU 167'9"
or ,the ,deeds atteflecl by aId John Nor-rio, a'r-e n@new difc0vefes
becaufe they came out of the hands '.of Martin, the .defendants ~'t~
torney in the ejectment, and emplo¥ed in thecomm.iffion tha:t .i1Tued
-in the caufe OO.t of Chancery.
After reading the fett~ement and win in I674:.~t:e. blackfmith's
conveyance, and tbe tbiB, anfweriiand depoutl" 10 I 6119. and
I 684,. and fev.eralp~rcllafe ,dee~ of old Ne4Ve.a . lied by 'Norris"
and three days hearmg of councIl, Lord Har.dwiclu delivered' his
opinion as fo1l0w~, the 8th of Fe6ruary 1743.

I have been d~170US to examine very par-ticularly into the 'ru:w
evidence, in order to .prevent a~ymore litigation and expence.
2
'T'.!..'.lIe
. .,.i,
c,

,-
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, " The prefent application is, for leave to bring a bill, in nature of a
bIll of <feview; and this is faid tG be founded upon new matter, not
-at all in itfue -in the former caufe, or upon matter which was in itiue,
. but d.ifcovered fince the .hearingcof the-caufe.
Upon thefe·niles, I do allow bills of review have been granted:
.for thougb it has been 'faid that thefe were -varied by the ,order that
.was made in the .caufe of Montgomery verfus Clark, yet I fee no
alteration, and therefore the rules 1 ihall judge -hy .in the prefent
.cafe, mull:.he the ancient ones.
Lord Bac01i's .rules have never ,been departed .from fince the 'makitlg of them.

€)f thecoort, there are two lorts of
.bills of review, one fuunded on fupprfederror appearing in th~ decree itJe!f, the other on ,1lew matter which muJl arife after the decree,
or upon new proof whicbcould not hove been uJed ,at· the time when the
,decreepajfed.
}Sy theefiablilliud ,practice

The queftion is, whether in this ,cafe the defendants have brought
themfelves w.ithin the rule, and whether there is new matter not
exiiling at the time of the decree, or new proofs that couJd ~not
:poffibly be made ufe 0f at the former heari£lg.
Theconftru6l:ion as to the clatter has Bot been foftriC't, that the It:i~ ~dfiklietft
.
.
'to 'tnut e a
.new proof muO: not come to t};)e partIes knowledge tIll after the party to a hill
caufe has been heard.j it ,is very fufficient if it did not come to their of'review, if'
knowledge till after publication, or when by the rules of the court ~~~:;p::~
the .party could not make ufe of-it.
to his knowledge till after
publication, or wben!by the rulesOf' the court·he cou1d not make ufe of it.
But if it came'tG the 'knowle~ge af the ,parties attorney, folicitorJ,Ckominlgdtoth~
r.
d It
. '.15 con fid
d as notice
' to the
nowe
ge 01
or agent, b elore
t h e cau fce was h ear,
1 ere
party's :Itthemfelves" and is the fame 'thing as coming to the parties know- tomey, &c.

~
:L:)

~~

caufe was

•

.

heard, is no-

.

The fecond queftion -is, fuppofing -it did come to the knowledge tice to. the
£:
d w hether lt
. .1S reIevant to lparty hlmfelf.
. alter
o f t he parties,
t he 'canfcewas hear,
the matters ~n queftioR.
It has been in'fifted for the defendants in the original ana plaintiffs

in the crofs caufe, that the.equity to 'which the new fads are 'pointed
was not ,in iifue at the hearing 0f the former caufe.
Now a-s to this I am clear 0f 0pinion, that the equity wa~ as full
ufore the court, in the fonner hearing, as it can be now.
For

CASE S Argued and Determined
For it appeared there, that old Oliver Ne'Ue was the maker of the
fettlement, that young Oliver was an infant, that o~d John Norris
was trullee under the fettlement during ten years, for the payment
:of debts; and in tbat time took a conveyance from the blackfmith,
the lall remainder-man under the fettlement in 1679.
The equity in:filled on in the crofs; bill is, that old John 'Norril
ought to be confidered as a truHee only, for the parties interefied in
the truft efiate, and that the; purchafing the reverfion from the blackfmith was a breach of truil in, him, and that the conveyance to Peter
"Ne'Ve from the blackfmith ough.t to be, eftablifhed, and that to Norris cancelled, and the proceedi~gs at lawfiayed.
If faas are
All the charges relating to,the truft,.-and the exe~utionof it, 'were
put in iffu~, made out then, and if facts were put in .iffue, there is no, neceffity

~:~!~~iedl:ofor the party to point"out what'will be tb~"effea: and con[equen~e

point out

of fuch faCts, ~for the court are, to.:make the mference' of law ,from It,
ex }080 oritur J'US.

what will ,be as
the effect of
them, for the

'

court are to 'The defendants then 'do: not want a bm of review to come at this
~ake
thefi n- equity; for. all the facts whiCh are nowfaid
to be difcovered, are• corl~~~.
•
law from
• roboratlveSeoftly -'Of the forme.r eqUIty, and .therefore there IS ne
them as, ex ground to grant it upon this head.

faOo ontur

jUl.

'WhiCh brings me to: the other point, whether they are fo Ulany
.new proifs, and that by the rules of pUblJcation ·the defendants were
,precluded from making,ofe of-them at;the former hearing.
The bril: qne1Hon

is, whether they.are new di{coveries.

Secondly,· whether ·they are relevant,. and would avail, the de'fendant$, if {ucha biII was allowed to be brought.

:to

"Now it cloes not,appear to ~me, that thefe are new difcoverie$J
as to entitle the defendants to a review.

'For if they were' known to the parties council, 'or to their at'to:Jle~, and folicitor, or agents, it is fuffi~ient to rebut ,fuch an IJPi'plicatlon,. or there wouJd be no end of ,fUltS.
How many parties are there, thafknow'notthe 'merits 'of ,their
,own caufe, but rely on the Ikill ,of their .council, . opfolicitor and
therefot:e whCllt council or folicitors know, muft be allowed ~o be
,the knowle~ge of.the:partie:.?

•

...;0..... ,,'
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It is fworn by Martz'n, who was attorney for the defendants in Though a
h
'.Cl.
h hehad t he levera
r.
1 dee ds anu1 wrltmgs
' ,
countryaCts
att e e)euments,
t ~t
even attorney
by
the tlme of the tnal, and that upon the death of Peter Neve, he an agent in
found them in his ftudy among other papers, but fays he was con- caufes in this
'1 but not as 10
r. 1"
'h
r. court, yet he
cerne d on Iy a~ attorney .m t l'
11S tna,
ICItor In
t e caUle is to be conin Chancery.
fidered as the
folicitor like-

But I

'II connr..d er l'
r 1"lCitor 1'k
'J.
'hJ1. d' h wife, though
11m as 10
1 eWl1e, notwlt Han 109 e_he refides in

WI

lives in the country, for every body knows that country attornies the countr~ •
.Cl. b
'r.
h
and what IS
a\"'L
y agents 10 caU1es ere.
known to him
!

is conftruaive

The letter of the 3d of April 1679. comes too out of the hands n~tice to
of Mr, Marthl, but I do not fee what inference can be drawn from cl:ents,
it, any more than that old John Norris was a tmfiee,

hi"

The next thing to be confidered is the bill brought by young
Oliver Jv7eve and old Norris, againfl: Mrs. Neve and the blackfmith.
Now this very bill was produced on the trial in ejectment, and
though by an adverfary there, yet it is the fame as if produced by
t,he defendants, and is a clear notification of the facr.
This trial was eleven years before the caufe in equity was heard,
fo that there was time enough for the defendants to have confidered
it, and whether the judge did right in admitting it to be read, i~
not material.
The next is the deed of affignment in 1683, which was likewjfe
known to 1\1r, Martin, and found among Peter Neve's papers, and
was therefore confirucrive ilOtice to his clients.
Suppofe then thefe are not new difcoveries, it is a final and conclufive anfwer to this application for a bill of review, that they exified at

the former hearing, and were known to the parties or their attorney,
and therefore are not within the rule laid down by Lord Bacon.
But fuppo[e them to be new di{coveries, and relevant to the cafe,
they can JmOllnt to no more than corroboratives only of the former
point in equity.

'I'he equity infii1:ed on is this, that old 'John Norris (tru11ee for a
term of 10 years under old Oliver Neve's fettlement, antecedent to
all the limitations of the efiate in the fettlement) before the end of
the term, and during the inf.1ncy of young O/i"ver Nf"Je, takes a
conveyance to himfelf of the reverfion from the bbckfmith the heir
at law of old Oliver Neve, for 30 I, only, the ei1:ate being at le,1~1
1500 t. per annum, as it is now fallen into poffeffion.
"

VOL.
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:C A SE S Argued' and Determined
'It is extreme- This is a tranfattion indeed extremely to be difapproved, and I
ly wrong) for muil: fay that a councilor agent takillg a conveyance from the right
,
'r.
d b l' b'
a counci or
agent to take heir, for his own benefit, and whIch he diilcovere y':lIS ell1.g a
a conveyancetrufiee does a -very wrong thino-.
from the right
'
.:>
heir, for his
. '
()w~ benefi~,
,But this is acafeprimce imprejjionis, for It would be drfficult ta
whIch he dIf. fay for whom he is a trufiee and yet I {bould be extreamly defirous
covered by
"
'
•
1
d' r.
being a tru-' of confulenng, hun as a tru.free ,oo'ly, If I,cou d be warrante III LO
aee.
"doing.
The cafe ,which has been cited of Rumford market, and otber cafes of lea.fes" are different from this, for there tenant-right of renewals are rather a curtefy from the 'landlord, and ,Caferis paribl{s the
'relations of the fame family who took the originalleafe of bilhops.,
deans and chapters, &c. are -generally preferred, and :they have !.
,natural expedation of it.
Old John Norris was equally a trufl:ee in the ten years term, for
Peter Nevr, Qr Francis, as for Ol£ver Nevf, for they were all te'nants for life under old Oliwr's fettlement, for it was.a tru,ft to pay
,debts, anda:ttendanton the feverallim·ita.tions and eil:ates cr~ted by
the fettlement.
So that a perfon equally a trufiee for aU 'buys in this re,verfion, and
it is impofilble to ma.ke the conveyance from the blackfffiith to old
john Norris a trufl: for Olt'ver Neve, for the maker of the fettlement
,did not intend to give the firft tenant for life any intereft in the rcverfiofl.
Sine-e, as 'I {aid befOre, this is prima £mpnjionif,. and no ,cafe has
ibeen cited in point, but only argued by way of analogy to cafes of
leafes,'which 1 have (hewn are ,very di:fferent; ir wou.kl be too much '
:for me to break ,into rules.for bills of re¥iew., for the fake of one
particular cate only.
For as it is a new point, and no ,ground to fiaAd upon, the making old Norris a trufiee fOr perfons who were only tenants for
]ife~ and took nothing i,n the inheritatlce, would be g.oing too far.
Where the
:But there is fiill another circumil:ance, and that is the great length
per(oDs, under of time, and the certain knowledge the perfons under whom the
~?om therpein. the
crofs·caufe
claim had of J'
·":f9hn Norris's purchafing
tltloners
lor plaintiffs
,
.
"
the bilI of re- of thIS reverfion,. atnd thIS' WIll make it a quefiion whether it is not
;view claim, fu.ch a laches in. thefe perfoos who are ancefiors of the plaintiff's in
were fullywith
ac- h
r.
' r
'II ffeA h
d .
'.
q.uainted
t· e CrolS
cauIe)
as WI' a "'-L t em, an be a. bac to theIr clauD,:
the matter For as long, ago as the year 1709 .. it was in the. knowledge of thefs
now complained of 35 years ago, fuch an effillxionof~, and kltGwledge of the anteft&r, m\ ilie'whohnranfaction
will have great weight with the court on ruth applications.
'
3
perGDns
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perfons, and particularly of Oliver Neve, that old John lv~orris had
purchafed the reverfion; and as this is no lefs than 35 years ago, it
muil have gre.at weight with the court not only from the length
or effiuxion of time, but from the knowledge the perfons bad of this
tranfaClion., for Oliver Neve's bidding 3000 I. and Peter Neve 50001.
for the revedion, is a· ftrong circumfl:ance to lhew that they were
acquainted with old Norris's purchafe.
Oliver ,Neve not fucceeding in his offer, and having a weakly [on
between 20 and 2 I years old, came to town in order to get a privy
feal, to enable his fon to join with him in a recovery; and as he could
not obtain it, 'Can it be fuppofed, as he moil: be exafperated againfr
old 'John Norris's fon for his refufal to join in the application, that he
would have refifted fo great a temptation, as bringing a bill to be relieved, if there had been any grounds on the head of fraud?
.
Therefore the ·difl:ance or time is a thong objeaion, becauCe when The gri~t~ng
the matter was recent, there ,might have been fome circumtl:ances, ~~~~i:~i~:~~:
.and perhaps too fome papers which would have been thong in fa- of time would
vour of thofe who claim under old John Norris, that may very pro- be a hvery .
bably be loft now, and what makes it likely, is Peter Neve's bid- ~~eat~e ~~::~
ding fa large a fum as five tJ10ufand pourids for the reverfion, which dants i.n the
ihews that he thoncrht
it a "'ery valnable thing.
crors bIll, wh.o
/!)
may be depnved of fome

This is the thong point which weighs with me, that after fuch circumftances.
a length ofti.me, and fuch g~eat offers ?'lade and re~uted by the pet- i~~ ~:~e~:.ve
fons who claImed under old John Norrzs, that no bIll was thereupon they might
brought to fet afide the nl1rchafe for fraud.
.
have availed
~-

.

And, as it will be of very bad confequence to I~t parties enter into
the difcuffion of this matter now,. at fltch a diftance. the pet'ition
mull: therefore be difmiffed but without coAs.

themfelve3 of
when the
matter was
recent.

The plaintiffs in the cro[~ caufe appealed from this order of dif- d~~e.~rder of
t:
' 0f:t..
lImllllon was
mUllon to the houfe of Lords, where alter
a h
earmg
turee days, appealed
from
the order of Lord Hardwicke in a very full houfe, was affirmed by to the houfe
1 grea tmajority, on the 12th of April 17 44·
:~~:!~a~~:
.~

of three days
affirmed.

Stevens ver[us Dethick, February

I I,

r 743.

Cafe 17.

Q£.efiion arore upon the fettlement made on the marriage of the The ~uft of a
defendant; the firfi: limitation or which was to the defendant ~~~mra~~gwas
for life without impeachment of wafl:e, then to trufl:ees to preferve portions for a

A

daughter in

defaoJt of i[[ue male, payable at 2' Or marriage; tl're mother ditd leavin~ no (on, and only one daughter the
plaintiff's wife, \\fDO with her buIband brought their bill againft the father and the trutlees to rai~e the portion
if opinion foe rwm 1I0t intitleJt() have it raiJtd in the father'; life-time.

~mmediately ; the courftWR;

contingent

CAS E S Argued and Determined
contingent ufes, to his wife for life, remainder to his firft and every
other fons of the body of the defendant, and in default of iiTue male,
then remainder to trufiees for a term of 500 years, upon truft, that
if there {h,~ll be one or more daughters, the truftees, their executors
or adminifirators {hall out of the yearly or other rents, iffiles and
profits, or by fale, leare, or mortgage of the [lid manors, meffuages,
lands, &c. or any p3rt thereof com prized within the faid term, rai{e
and pay unto fuch daughter or daughters the fum of 2'0001. for her
or their portion or portions, to be paid to fuch only daughter (if
there be but one) at her age of twenty-one or day of marriage, which
thall firft happen; and if they all die before their portions become
due, then the faid payments to ceafe as to their executors and adminiftrators, and to fink into the efiate for the benefit of the perfon to
whom the reverfion {ball belong: And al{o that fuch daughter or
daughters {hall have, out of the premiffes com prized in the term ·of
500 years, fuch yearly maintenance as is fuitable to their degree and
quality, and that the refidue of the rents, iffues and profits above
filch yearly maintenance {han, in the mean time till the portions become payable, be received by fuch perfons as ihall be entitled to
the revedion, immediately expectant, upon the determination ci
the faid term.
The mother is dead, and has left no other ilfue but a daughter
who is married, the bill is brought by the hu1band and the daughter
againfi: the father and the tru!l:ees, to raife the portion immediately •
. Mr. Attorney Gener:ll council for the plaintiffs, faid, if the partIes who were owners of the efiate have declared, that the portion
of the daughter on the failure of iffue male {hall be raired for her
benefit at twenty-one, or day of marriage, a court of juftice will not
think that it is inconvenient, if the parties to the fettlement did not
think fa themfelves.
.
He cited Corbet verfus };faidwell, 2 Vern 640, 655. and Eq. Ca;:
Ab. 337. to {hew ~hat a r~ver~o~ary term when the time of payment comes, notwlthftandmg It IS not fallen into po1feffion, {hall
be fold.
. .
He mentioned an authority likewife at common law Greaves verfus MaddijOn, 2 .Jcnes 20 r. where three judges were of opinion that
the raifing the portion ihould not wait the death of the father. '
And Hall verfus Carter, heard the 19th of July 1742. before
Lord Hardwicke.
He argued that, if the power of raifing the portion {bould be taken
away from her, the daughter might .have ~othing till £he was fa
old, as, not to ~nfwer ~he end for whIch the portion was O'iven the

IJd'Z}{lncmg her m marrIage.

b

,

It
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It wOllld be very hard, he faid, if the daughter here thould neither
have maintenance or portion, though the time of payment is come,
till by the death of the father the term comes into poifeffion.
Mr. Clark of the fame fide cited Sandys verfns Sendys.,
707. and Butler verfus DUl1comb, I P. Wms. 448.

I

P. WmG.

Mr. Solicitor General, council for the defendant, the f<l(her, faid
the general intention of marriage fettlements is to put children under
the power of the father, and not, as has been argued on the other
fide, that the daughter in the life-time of the father £hall be out of
the dependance of the father, and may difpofe of herfelf without
his confent, as the has done in this cafe.
A great inconvenience would refult from this confiruClion, for the
tearing eRates to pieces, and ruining the eldeft fons of families,
muft be the naturalconfequence; he cited RereJby ver-fusNewland,
2 P. Wms. 93Maintenance, in the nature. of it, is precedent to theraifing of the
portion; and as it is moil: clear that the. maintenance here was not
intended to commence in the life-time of the £'lther, it is a key to
explain his intention as t-O the portion, that this likewife i110uld not
be raifed till after the.death of the father.
In the cafe of Hall verfus Carter~ the maintenance was to precede
the portion, and given them expreilly for their fuppert till the portion was raifed.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is a great while !ince any of there cafes have come before the
court.
My own general" principle has been always againfi: railing portions
in the father'S life-time.
Ail th~ old cafes are plainly determined againfi: the intention of an
fathers: In fome very hard cares indeed, where the father has been
rigorous and cruel, courts of equity have gone beyond the !tria
rules of law, and raifed it .in their life-time.

"
The firfi: cafes of this kind were Grt'(Jr:.,"S and Maddifoll, and Gerrard and Gerrard, 2 Vc>rn. 458. and which were followed by fame
others, but in the c;lfe of Corbet verfus .A1cidweil, I Salk. 159. *' and
• A term limited in remainder after the father's death, in truft for railing daughters p~or.
tions at fuch an age, or marriage, when either hap~ens. the portion.s may?e ralfed in the
father's life· time ; (0 if on contingency, and the contmgency happens In the life of the father,
but not before the contingency happened. 1 Salk. 160.
VOL.

III.
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2 Vern. 68 5. Lord Cowper made ~ fl:~nd, and upon what foundation
did he fiop? why, the general pnnciple he went upon was, that he
would Jay hold of any words to pre~ent his ~eing boun? .by the former cafes rather than introduce the Inconvenience of fUIOlOg efiates;
and it is ;he fame ground courts of equity have gone upon in fubfeq,uent cafes; for if they 'could find any. words or word that we:e
different from former cafes, they have laId hold of them to avoId
determining like thofe cafes which had introduced fuch plain inconveniences. Vide 2 P. Wms. 452. fee. 2. the cafe of Butler verfus

Duncomb.
In a converfation between Lord Macc!eifield a'nd Lord 'I'revor upon
this very fubject, the former faid, he would not carry it further than
the cafes had alceady done; fays Lord 'Tre'vor, I hope you will not
carry it quite fa far.
The eldefi fan is a:bfolutely left in the power of the father during
~ar~lj:~~:aine his life, and it is the confiant courfe of moft fettlements; and yet it
. were never is faid ~hat younger children, daughters, {hall foon after twelve years
more freold, perhaps without the leave of the father, demand her portion in
quent, argu- h· l"r"
. d h"IS fiootman~ or ever 10
r mean Iy, fior
ments of pub
IS IJe-Hme, t haug h {h e marne
li~k inconve- there is no difference in the marriage {he contracts, if this doctrine
nIe~ce ought fhould prevail: And while I am upon this head, I mufl: obferve,
t o 'lave great
weight.
that arguments from publick inconvenience ought to have great
weight in this age, as in fiances of clandefiine marriages were never
more frequent.
As infiances

•,

In Butler verfus DZt71comb, Lord Macce!fteld took a middle way; he
refufed to raife the portion before the term came into pofTeffion, but
then he made the revedionary term a fecurity for the principal fum.
]f Brome verfus Berkley, Eq. Cal Ab. 340. is an authority, from
the very terms of it, it holds more ftrongly here, becaufe' the bill
there was to raife a portion in the life-time of the mother only; there
the father was dead~ and no ifTue male, only one daughter; that
daughter was married, and confiderably advanced in- years, and the
bill brought for fale of the reverl10nary term; but refufed both here
and in the houfe of Lords; what were the grounds of the refufal ?,
why, that maintenance being given, and by the very terms of the
trufr to precede the portion, and not to be raifed till the term took
effect: in pofTeffion, a fortiori the portion was not due and payable
till tben.
Apply it to the prefent, cafe.
The truaees of the term are, in default of itrue male~ &c. vide the
fettlement.

And
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And alfo that fuch daughter or daughters, &c. vide the daufe of
maintenance.
The plaintiff's cafe here the fame, only there it was prayed to be
raifed in the life-time of the mother, here in the life even of the
father, which, if any thing, is more unfavourable.
The maintenance there was to be raifed out of the rents and
profits after the firft quarter-day when the term {hall take effect in

poJ!ejjion.

'

Here the words in the mean time are words of relation, and refer
not only to a time that is to begin, but to a time which is alfo to
end.
Out of what rents, iffues and profits can the tru1l:ees then receive
any thing, can they bring ejetlments? No, for they cannot enter to
rai(e money out of the profits till after the death of the father.
I am of opinion that the father might have fold the reverfion,
fubject to this term, which' lhews that the whole truil: of the term
was to take effect after the death of the father.
By the fame arguments as have been made ufe of for railing the
portion now, the maint~nance might be raifed in the life-time of the
father as well as the portion; but it is the fubfequent words that
confine it to the time of the term's taking effect in poifeffion.
It is faid that in the cafe of Brome verfus Berkley, there are thefe
words, take elfeC! in pqjfel/ion, and no fuch words here, but made ufe
of there only to {hew that maintenance could not be raifed in the
life-time of the mother.
The fame argument will hold full as il:rong here, for though the
words are not exactly the fame, yet there are words of equal force,

viz. ExpeC!ant upon the determination of the term.
There are no grounds to decree this otherwife than the cafe of

Brame verfus Berkley, which went through fuch a folemn determination.
Therefore I think it right, to lay hold of words to fupport the
parent:ll authority, rather than to give licence to daughters to marry
irpprovidently; for which is moil: likely, that a father lhould be
fo unnatural to fuffer a daughter to fiarve \VGO has done nothing to
merit fuch ufage, or that a child who has little or no experience
lhould be drawn in to marry imprudently, who is entirely out of
the controul of the father, and m'!y raife her portion upon his e1l:ate
in his life-time?

The
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The cafe of Hall verfus Carter was very different in many r~[pech:J
nor was it on a marriage fettlement.
The determination that I have now given, is rather nearer to the
intention of the parties, and at the fame time will prevent very gr.eat
inconveniences, which are the natural confeqllence of decreeIng
portions to be raifed in the life of the father; and therefore Jet the
bill be difmilfed, but 7J.:t'thout co/ls.
I

The following cafe fie-msto be a material one in regard to property,
,and ,may very probably be often ct'ted t'n a court if equity as well as in
courts if law.; and a.s I happen to ha'Ue a fuller note of it than any
<which has yet appeared in print, jlatter myfe!l the utility of it "will
be an excufe for its qppearing here.

Cafe 18.

Hartop ver[us Hoare

&J aI', EaJler terl1Z 16 Ceo.

2. B.R.

J

,Sir 'John HarU D G MEN ~ in this cafe .w.as g.iven for the plain!iff by Lee Ch.
tolin 17 2 9.
Juft. who delIvered the opInIOn of the court to thiS effect ..
lodged jewels
,for fafe cufiody in the hands of Seamer a jewdler, inclofed in a paper that was fealed, and put in a bag,
which was alfo Cealed with the plaintiff's feal, and depC?fited at SUlmer's houre. and the fame day his clerk
gave a receipt for them in thefe words, Which bag fo fealed, I promife to take care of for S;r John Har/op,
for my mailer 'James Seamer; figned Michael Hull.; and in the receipt all the jewels were fpecified. In
February 1735. Sea mer broke both the feals, took out the jewels, and carried them t~ :-'lr. Hoare's the
,banker's thop, borrowed 300 l. of the defendant, and'i1epofited the jewels as hi~ own proper goods a nd as a
fecurity for the 300 I. and gave his promiifory note for the fame fum; on Mr. Hoarc's refufing to deliver·
,the jewels to Sir John Hartap, he brought an aCtion of trover and (onverfion againft him; and the jury
having a doubt whether the defendant was gl1ilty of a converfion or not, they referred it to the opinion of
the court of King's Bench, by finding a ipecial verdiCt, who ihis day gave judgment for the plaintiff"
,unanimoufly.

This is an aCtion of trover and converfion, wherein the plaintiff
declared that be was pofTeiTed of a pair of fingle ilone brilliant diamond ear-rings, &c. as of his own proper goods, and that he loft
them, and they came to the hands of the ddendants, who CO!1verte& them to their own ufe; to this the defendants have Fleaded
not· guilty, and the cau[e was tried at Guildhall, and the jury found
a fpecial verdiCt to this effeCt.
" That the plaintiff, being owner of the jewels mentioned in the
declaration, on the 12th of ~~'alluary 17'29. lodged them with
" .other jewels for fafe cunody only in the hands ot 'James Seamer,
CI jeweller and banker,
inclofed in a paper, which paper was fealed,
" and put in a bag, which was alfo fealed with the plaintiff's feal,
U
and depofited them at Seamer's houfe in Fleetflreet, London, aDd
" took a receipt for them in the words and figures following.
cc

(C

Jan.

J 2,

1729. Received of Sir John Hartop, Bart. the fol1ow-

" ing j-ewels, viz. a pair of diamond ear .. rings, &c. (mentioning
and
C(

2
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and defcribing the jewels for which the prefent action is brought)
cc all which are fealed up in a bag fealed with Sir John Hartop's feal,
" which bag fo fealed, I promife to take care of for him, for my
cc mafier James Seamer.
Signed MichaeII-Iull.
(C

cc On the 3d of February 1735. Seamer broke both the feals, and
(( took out the jewels, and carried them to the defendants lhop,
" which is a public open thop in Fleetflreet in the city of London)
" where the defendants carried on the bufinefs of bankers, and
cc alio traded in jewels, and frequently lent money on the fecurity
" of jewels, and then and there the faid James Seamer borrowed
cc the fum of 3001. of the defendant, and depofited the jewels
" in the declaration mentioned, as his own proper goods, and· as
(' a fecurity for the faid fum of 300 I. then paid him by the defen" dants in their faid public and open {hop, and the faid Seamer then
" gave the defendants his promiffory note for the fame fum fa borce rowed.

And they further find that the faid J(lmeS Sea mer had no auce thority from the plaintiff, to fell, pawn, or difpofe of the faid
" jewels, and that the defendants not having been paid this [urn of
" 300 I. [0 lent by them, they had been' requetled and refufed to
" deliver the aforefaid jewels to the plaintiff, and have kept them to.
" their own u[e.
CC

" That the faid Seamer continued in poffeffion of the {aid jewels
" until he pledged them to the defendants; that in January 1736.
U
the faid Seamer became a bankrupt, and that a commiffion of
cc bankruptcy was taken out againft him (but that is not marert'al,
cc

becalffe the bankruptcy was after the deprjiting the jewels).

" Then the jury find the value of the jewels to be 7501. and up" on the whole matter conclude with a doubt, whether the defen" dants are guilty of a converfion or not, which they refer to the
U
court
The general queftion is, whether by any part here found, Sir
.John Hartop the plaintiff, and owner of thefe goods, is barred from
having the goods delivered to him, on the demand that is found in
this fpecial verdiCt to have been made, or in the prefent aCtion is
entitled to a fatisfaetion in.damages for them.,
On this quefiion it will be proper to confider, firft, on the tranf.
'aCtions found by the verdiet, in what relation Sea mer frands to Sir
JOhll Hartop the plaintiff.
Secondly, to confider the aCts of Seamer) and how far Sir Jchn

Hartop is affected by them.
VOL.

III.
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, "The fl1atter to be ,determined is, whether any thing .done by Sea ...
mer has devefied the property of Si~ John H~rtop,and hath given
ruch a right ~o the defendants to detam .thef~ Jewels, as {hall make
, their detainer and their keeping them to .theIr own ufe to be no con"!" .
verllon.
'

~ir J, H,'sde-

As to the 'ErR point, I think it is clear that Sir John Hartop's d.e-

~Ivery of the livery of the ,J·.ewels to Sea mer waS a bare naked ¢q,timent of them tor

Jewels to Sea.
.
,
mer a bare the ufe of the, baIlor.
naked bailment of them
It is exprpffiy found' that they were'lodged forfafe cufl:ody only,
for the ufe of
. . . "<'.
'.
•
the bailor. .fealed up to .a pap.er Pl,lt lOto a bag, which was alfo f:aled, ;;J.nd that
. $eamer had 1)9 <\.:uthorityh01n the pl;.lintiff to fell or dlfpo[e of them.
·The difFeThis is therefore what Lord Chief jufrice Holt, in his enumeration
rence
between
f
1'.
1lorts
1'.
f.
11.
h
h'
d· th ~
bailing and 0 the levera
0 lOt~rellS t at a man may . ave m .goo . S, 10
pledging of cafe of. Cogs verfus Bernard, Salk. 26. calls a depofit of gooQs. I.I}
goods is, that 5 Co. 80, 8+ Southcote's cafe, .a difference is taken between bailing
a pawnee hath
r
r
1 prop~rty,. an\.!~ !s.
a fpecial pro- an dId·
P egmg 0 f goo ds, lora,
pawQee h at h a IpecJa
perty, and a not contidered as one who hath the cufiody only, as appears to be
hailee tnlhe CU-the.cafe of Seamer, to-whom thefeJ·ewels were delivered to keep for
fiod 0 y
.'
.
..
.
y . the ufe of the. bailor only.
>

Seam~r's

As Stamer-had ,th'efe goods'by the delivery of'Sir Jobz Hartop,
~relakmgk,the in this particular manner, Seamer's breaking the feal and taking the
lea,
talOg.
h
dd'r r..
f h
d h'
{j ff.
the jewels
out,Jew~ls out df t € pag, an . !lpOl~ng 0 t em, rna e 1m a tre paller to
and di(pofingSir Joh!! liartop, according to the opinion of AIla'erfln in Mwr~
. of them, made 2 8
.
him a tre(paf- 4 '.
..
fer to Sir J, H.
Though tro- '. :In . all cafes where a perfon 'to whom goods are delivered 'hath
~er wil,l not neither a general nor a fpeciaLproperty, ifhe . converts them to his
he
~galfinft a own ufe, treiipafs will lie; Ander{on there fays, that it is o~hercarner
or
.
.
negligence, w~fe of a bailee,;. but he muft mean fuch 3. bailee as hath a [pecta.l
yet if he . property, and that Seamer had not; and -with this opinion of An~
breaksandopen
a'J"t;
h
,.
f L or d C·'h"Ie f Ju11.'
•
Sa1'K.
Z. 605.
'box
I~kes uerjoJZ t e OpmlOn 0
alCe ~
i re'?Jor agrees In
the' goods, that though trover will not lie againft a.carrier for negligence, yet
trefpafs will. if he breaks open a box, and takes the goods, trefpafs wilLlie againft
.him.
. The next thing to be confidered is, how far' Sir JOt0n Hartop, the
'true owner of thefe jewels, is affected by any thing that is found to
,be done by Seamer, who was pnly entrufrecl ,with ,the cua-ody of
them under very fpecial circumfrances, in refpeCt:. to their being
fealed up in a paper ;lnd bag in the manner that has been mentioned,
and whether Sir John's property be devefted thereby.
.

. Seamer had no kind of prop.erty eitPer general or fpecial; he carne
tQ the poffeffion of the j~wels by right OrigilL,Jy, b~t when he broke
·the -feal" and took the Jewels out of the bag, and by th<-lt en~bled
himfelf
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himfelf to deliver them openly to the defendants, he was poffel1or
Malee fidei, and went to the defendants as [uch.
But it was objected that Seamer was the poff"efTor c.f the jewels,
and that is fufficient for the defendants who were not privy to Sea··
mer's wrong, (and I dare fay they were not) and that the defendants
dealt with Seamer in fhe way of their trade, and honealy advanced
their money on the fecurity of thefe jewels, of which Sea mer appeared to be the vifible owner.
And to be [ure, as it is hard on the plaintiff to have his jewels
difpofed of dilhonelHy, fo ,it is hard on the defendants tolofe their
money; and it was urged for them, as the plaintiff tmfted Seamer.p
and the defendants wer.e ,{hangers to him, it was more reafonable
the lots ,!hould fall on the plaintiff~ than on the defendants.
And' on this head was cited Salk. 289. Hen 'verfus Nicholls, he.fore Lord ChiefJuftice Holt aUVijiprius, that was an aCtion on the
cafe for felling the ,,plaintiff one kind of filk, pretending it to be
of a different kind, and on trial upon not guilty it appeared, that
there was no aauai deceit in the defendant who was the merchant~
but in his factor who was beyond 1ea, and the doubt was if this deceit could charge the merchant; and Holt was of opinion that the
merchant was anfwerable for the deceit of his faCtor, though not
crimina/iter yet civilt'ter (am( the17 comes that part oj the cafe far
which it was cited); for feeing fomebody mull: bea lofer by this deceit, it is more reafol'lable that he, who employs and puts a truft and
confidence in the ,deceiver, ihould be a lofer, than a i1:ranger, and
. upon this opinion the plaintiff hadaverdid.
And there is no doubt but theverdiCl was right-in that ',.cafe, for
the defendant employed his factor in the aCt of felling, in which the
deceit was committed, and ,qy employin,g him as ,a fador, he created a credit in him.

But that is not the prefent. cafe, .for "the plai.ntiff here gave no The prefent
power to Seamer to do the aCt In whIch the deceIt was, but on the ~afe falls withcontrary h~th u[ed a prudent method to prevent it; theprefent cafe tdthJ rul~
therefore js like the pfe in I If/fl. 89' where A. leaves a cheft locked ~~rd ~:k:, y
with B. and taketh away the key, there A. does not intruft: B. with that where A.
leaves a cheft
t he goo ds.
. locked with
B, and taketh

As here does not [eern to be any fault either -in the -plaintiff or away the'key,
there A. does
defen dant, 1et us now fcee what t he common 1aw pronounces on not intruft B.
thefe tranfaCtions exc!ufive of the cullom of London.
with the

goods, but is

r
. \V h'Ie h la
r. '1·
a depofit for
Th,e CaleS,
'm
es mmar'ket overt have 'b een p'1 ea de'd an d fafe
cullody
difallowed, are extremely firong to prove, that this difpofition by only.
Seamer does -not affeCt the property of the plaintiff.
2
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In ]Jfore 624. In an aCtion of trover for jewels, one ple~ded the
,cufl:om of Bn/lol, that every (bop there is a market .ove:t ev~ry day
except Sunday; and that the jewels were fold to hIm m his {hop
.in Brt/lol, he being a goldfmith; and on demurr.er, the .plea ,:as
l1eld to be ill becaufe he did not aver that it was his {hop In which
he ured to e~erci[e the trade of a goldfrnith, which he ought to
have done, for if the jewels were fold in another £hop, it would
<Hot toll 'the 'property of the owner.
In ero. Jac. 68, 69- where to an action of trover the defendant
'pleaded the cullom of London, &c. and that he being a mercer,
'bought their wares in his {hop wherein he ufed to by fuch wares;
..and on demurrer to the plea it was held to be ill, becaufe the wares
'were not agreeable to his trade; and there it was faid, that the
cufiom was too general, that every freeman might buy all manner
of wares in every (hop, &c. for then a fcrivener might buy plate
in his {hop, and the like, &c. which is not 'reafonable.
Thefe caf,.::s {hew, that though the feller was a {hanger to the
'party, and though he bought for a valuable confideration, yet fuch
fale did not bind the true owner, nor jufiify the converfion, unkfs
he' brought himfelf within the cti{l:om of market overt, in which cafe
-the fale binds, by reafon of the default in the owner, and is compared
to the cafe of a tine and non-claim. 35 H. 6.ft/. 29. and in Bacon's
''Ireati(e, concernz"ng the Ufi ~f the Law, fol. ed. 80. Property of
goods by theft, or takeri in jefi, where the fale is in a market
'overt, or fair, lhall bind the owner being not the feller of the pro,perty, it mufi be in a market or fair where ufually things of that
nature are fold.
~n the cafe in! 5 H. 7.J 5. an aClion of'trefpafs was brought for
:takmg fo many flippers; the defendant pleaded that he was himfelf
-poffetfed. of fa many pieces of leather, and bailed them to one ."f.
who delivered them to the plaintiff, and afterward the plaintiff made
of them flippers, £hoes, and boots, and jufiifies the feizi" ':;, of them
as his property, and the plaintiff took exception that the c'olour was
not good: And the ~rfi quefiion was, whether the plea did not
amoun~ t~ the general dTue; and fecondly, whether the fale did giv.e
the plamtlff fo much as a colour to take them; and the opinion of
,the court was, that t~le plea was good, and that it was a good colour, becaufe the baIlee had a lawful poffeffion; in which cafe
~hen he gives them, it i~ a good colour for the vendee (the plaintiff
]s called the ven.dee) t~ t~ke them, in which cafe the plaintiff hath
-colour, by the gl~t of hIm who had the lawful poffeffion, to punifh
any firanger to hIm who took the goods; but it was held to be colo~r only, and judgment was given for the defendant: On the fecond
POInt, . whether the property· of the leather was changed by being
made Into fhoes? It was held, that it was not.
'

s.
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By this cafe it is very apparent, that the true owner of goods does The tree ownot lofe his property by the fale made by the poffeffor of them, un- nder of gOlo~s
r. .
•
. t he cales
r.
ft ate)
d no regard'IS hisoesproperty
not Ole
1eiS
It were In
mar k et-overt; and In
had to the vendee's ignorance of the vendor's want of title; no re- by a fale made
gard to the vendee's coming rightfully to them as a purchafor with-~; ~}et6e~:f
out notice; no regard to the vendor's having the lawful poffeffion of unlefs it were
them.
in market
overt.

Thefe cafes are aU grounded 'On what is mentioned in

2

11!fl. 714"

Caveat Emptor, & Spoliatus debet ante omnia rtjlitui.
But to impugn this doctrine, ,fome cafes have been :cited, Hu.f
fey verfus 'Jacob, Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Salk. 344. The Lord Chandos
loft money at play to HujJey, and gave him a bill for it on Jacob,
who accepted, and afterwards refufed to pay, and an affumpfit was
brought againfr 'Jacob, and he pleaded the 1,6 Car. 2. c. 7. An
aCl: againfr deceitful, diforderly and exceffive gaming; to which it
was demurred; and the court held, that though this is a kind of
new contraCt, yet all is founded on the illegal and tortious winning,
and only fecures the payment of that money, and therefore it is
within the fratute, the plaintiff being privy to the firft wrong; but
if Hz!ffiy the plaintiff had affigned this to a il:ranger, bona fide,
upon' good confideration, he had not been within the fratute, for
he was not privy to the tort, but an honefi creditor. This cafe is
alfc> reported in Carthew 357. and there it was faid by the court,
that as to the inconveniency concerning trade, there can be none in
this particular cafe, becaufe the bill is gone no further than to
the firfi hands, (viz.) to the hands of the plaintiff Hujfey, who
won the money, and fo nb damage could here accrue to any perfon, but to him who is certainly within the ftatute; but if this
bill hOld been negotiated, and indorfed to any other perfon for value
received, then it might have another confideration.
This feems to be very reafonable, for the acceptance made a new
contratl:: In the cafe of Hlf/fey verfus Jacob, the judgment was for
the defendant, becaufe the acceptance was not confidered as difiintl:
from the confideration, the action being brought by the winner, yet
in that cafe it is faid, that the acceptance makes a new contrad; if,
therefore, it was between [hangers to the gaming, as between the
acceptor and the affignee, I fhould think the ftatute of gaming might
be quite out of the cafe.
In Salk. 126. Mich. 10 W. 3. Lord Chief Jufi:ice Holt mentioned
this cafe; jf a bank note be payable to A. or bearer, any perfon who
finds it, is fo far confidered as the bearer, that a payment to him
will difcharge the Bank. And [0 Salk. 125. Hodges verfus Steward,
Pafih. 3 W. & M. B. R. If a bill of exchange be payable to 1.
or bearer, if the drawee pays it to the bearer, though he comes to
VOL. III.
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it by troyer, theft, or otherwife, it wiH dj[charge him; but yet,
Lord Chief Juftice Ilolt) in Salk. 12,6. faY8, th.at the. finder of fuch
a bill hath no prop,erty againft the true owner; If a thJrd ~erfon p~~
chafes a bank bill of the finder without fi'aud, he hath gamed a title
to it in th~ ufual manne-r, by making bimfel:f the bearer of it, for a
val(J,able confideration; and on this, is the opinion of Lord Chief
J uftice Holt founded, that a property is created i~ the bear~r, in r~
{peCt to the ufual courfe of builnefs and tranfachons of thIs fort,. m
which the trading with bank notes hath been looked on as changlllg
money for money, or gold for filve,r; where a ban,k note is pa-yable
to the bearer it is confidered as ca{h, and the delIvery of the note,
:by the courfe of bunnefs, does create a proper~y in the pe~fon
whe becomes the bearer of it for ready money, but there is no fuch
.courfe of trade in refpeCt to the gaining of property in goods.
Property, by the rule of law, does not foHow the po1Teffio~, u~ ..
lefs in cafes where the true owner hath no marks to afcertam his
property" as in money, vide ero. Eliz. 746. Higgs verfus Holiday,
w here it was held, that if a man delivers money to another, the
p'rop~rty thereof is in the hailee, becau[e it cannot be known~

Ford verfus Hopkins, Salk. 283' Trover for million lottery tickets,
;ppon evidence it appeared, that the plaintiff had given the tickets in
<queftion to a goldfmith, to receive the money due ,on them; that
fome payments were due, and fome were not; that this goldfmith
had received tickets of the defendant, and given him a note to pay
him fQ. many, million lottery tickets; .that the plaintiff's tickets were
delivered. to the defendant by the goldfmith upon this note; and it
was held by Lord Chief Jufiice Holt, that if money is ftolen, and
,paid to another, the owner of the money can have no remedy againfr
him that received it. But if bank ,notes, exchequer notes, or million tickets, or the like, are ftolen or loft, the owner has {uch an
interefi or property in them, as to bring an action into whatfoever
hands they· are come.
This muft mean, that the own:r can bring an action for them, into
whatfoever hands they come WIthout a 'Valuable cor!ftderation paid
, for them; for if it be not thus underftood, what Holt fays here,
will not agree with bis former opinion, jol. 126. and Holt {aid
further, that money or caib is not to be diftinguifhed but thefe
notes or bills are diftinguiibable, and cannot be reckon~d as caill and they have difiinCt marks and numbers on them; but if they
had been fold for a valuable confideration before the money had become due, he doubted whether it would have transferred the propelty; and he held, that by the delivery of the plaintiff's tickets
to the defendant, the property of them was not changed.
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In the cafe at bar, the owner is found to have given no power No inllance
to Seamer to fell thefe J"ewels, and no cafe has been cited in which whfie~e a dlf"
•
po ltlOn ma de
a d IfpofitlOn made by the mere poffeffor of goods, hath been held by a mere
to change the property of the O\vner, in a cafe of goods that have poll'e;rOl of
h by t hey may be k nown; and' t hOle
1"
r.
hath
Clr 13:S were
cales
reI"
atlOg to good)
been h~ld
to
the ~ransfer of bank notes, depend on the particular circumftances char.ge [he
in refpeel: to thefe bank notes being confidered as ca/1l.
property d
the owner,
where they
ofhave ~arks

The cafe that warrants this diftinCtion, is the cafe of Tbe Bank
England verfus Newman, determined by Lord Chief Juil:ice Holt, by wh~chthey
Pafch. I I W. 3. affumpfit for 601. on the gener-al iifue; the evi- k:~wme
dence was that John Bellamy had given a note to the defendant for
601. payable to him or bearer fix months after date; the defendant
went to the bank, and negotiated it with the bank, difcounting intereO: for the fame, but did not indorfe, the bill; Bellamy broke, not
having paid this bill; and the bank bro,ught this aCtion againfi Newman, and the jury found for the plaintiff; but the court granted a
new trial, and held this to be a verdict againll: law; and Holt [aid,
if a bill or note be payable to a man or order, and he delivers it for
ready money, and not for money antecedently due, or lent upon it,
it is a felling of the bill like a felling of tallies in bank bills, and if
no indorfement be - made thereon, the vendee is without remedy
againfl: the vendor, but if there be an indorfemcnt, he rna y have
remedy againO: the indorfor, provided ~)e demanded the money of
. the drawer in convenient time, and therefore the bank had no remedy againft Newman, though they had advanced the money, and
the court looked on it as a fale of the note.
This cafe (hews, that the tranferring thefe notes is coniidered ill
the fame light as the changing money for money.
Taking it then that the property of Sir John Hartop was not
changed by the difpoGtion of thefe jewel5 made by Seamer, as confidered at common law, the next matter to be confidered will be,
whether the place where the pawn is found to be made will entitle
the defendants to detain them.
It is found that Seamer aftel' he had broke open the bag, and taken out the jewels, carried them to the defendants (hop, which was
an open public (hop in Fleetfired in the city of London, where the
defendants carried on the trade of ban kers, and alfo traded in jewels,
and frequently lent money on the fecurity of jewels, and in the public ihop of the defendants the faid Seamer borrowed of the defendants 3001. and depofited the jewels as a feeurity for the fame.
On this finding, the cuil:om of London as to faIes in market overts
hath been iniified on for the defendants) and that pawning comes
within that cufiom.

As

CAS E S Argued and Determined
As to this it was anfwered by Sir John Strange, that no ~uft.o~ is
found by this fpedal verdiCl, and therefore the court cannot JudIcIally
take notice of this cufiom.
And we are of opinion, that the court cannot judidally take notice
of it on this fpecial verdier.
In the cafe of Arguile verfusHunt i~ .this court, '1rin. 5. Geo. r.
a prohibition was moved for to the fipmtual court for a fUlt there,
•
·r~·A}.'
for caUiag a woman whore In
London, an d t he want 0 f'JunluIL~Ion'
being not
appeared on the face of the libel; but becaufe the eufiom of London
l by the to cart whores was not fet forth in the libel, the prohibition was
fifou";d
pecla verld not JU
'd'ICla
. 11 y ta ke
diCl:, the court denied, and it was determined that the courteau
held that t~ey notice of the cullom of London, and the fame thing is aUo detercould not JU-.
,
h
b
r 'd £'
c. d
dicially take mIned 10 Cart ew 75.
ut 'It was laI·
IOr the delen
ant t hat t h'IS
notice ?f i~, cufiom need not be fo/und by the jury, becaufe it cannot be proved
butatakdIDghlt by witneffes, but mull: be certified by /the recorder of London; but
as ate ,t ey
•
• .
ffi .
1".
h b·.n. '
'fi
fi
h
were of opi- I thmk thIS no fu Clent anlwer to teo ~eLllon an ll1g rom t e
Ilion it does want of finding the cull:om.
The cullom
Londo~ as
to [ales m
market overt

of

Ilot extend to
pawning,

'

In the cafe of Day ver[us Savage, Hob. 87. it is cited to have
been adjudged that the cufiom of London, that every day there except
Sunday, is a market overt, ought to be tried by the jury, and not by
·~he certificate of their recorder; but that hath been fince determined
.to be otherwife in the cafe of Applrjlon verfus Stowton, Cra. Car. 5 I 6"
:Sir William Jones 4 I 2. but in all the cafes the cufiom is either pleaded fpecially, as in era. 'lac. 68. or eIfe it is found by the jury; and
if this be fo, that the court cannot judicially determine 'of the cuftoms of London, but they ought to be pleaded or found; then what
was infified on .as to pawning being to be taken to be equal to a
f. de, will be quite out of tbe quefiion.
But however \ve are of opinion that taking the cuftom of London
to be as ll:ated in 5 Co. 83. b. this cuftom does not extend to pawn- ,
ing. It is a conilant rule that cuftoms are to be taken fhiCtly. Perk£ns, Sec. 435. Noy's Max. 78. 2 Std. 139. Lamb. 619'

~hefdifpofi-

Then
fince the
eu itoms Iare to have 'a literal and ftreight
,
11'
, interpre.
tatIon, as the CUllom Is.on y for a [ale In open .thop to bInd the proant from a perty of a {hanger, that cufiom cannot extend to a pa\\'n which
fale for a '
d' f'. fi'
,
.
fi
'
vendee can IS a IIpO HIon qUIte varIant rom a fale; by a fale the vendee can
tr~nsfer the transfer the t~i~g to, any other, and trade and traffick is promoted
thIng to any thereby; but It IS qUite otherwife in the cafe of pawns for they tend
other, and
ll.
h h
f h
"
trade is there to HOp t e.c ange 0 t· e property of the thIngs that are pledged and
by pro~ot~d; therefore if there is any difference between a fale and a pawn: that
()therwl[; In js a [ufficient reafon why the cufiom which is affixed to the one
pawns, lor i1...
Id
'
they fiop the UlOU
nO,t extend to the other; and therefore the quefiion is not,
change of. the whether It be a reafonable cufiom that a pawn in an open thop
tton 0 a pawn
is quite vari_

property

In

the things
pledged.

'
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in London {bould bind the .property of a fhanger; but the true queftion is, whether a pawn and fale be the fame, for if they be not
the fame, then pawning will not fall within the cuttom, that a fale
in market overt in an open !hop in London binds the property of a
ilranger.
To {hew that pawning g<>ods in London will not bind the property of a {tranger, I will mention the cafe in the Year-book, 25 H.
6. p. 25. and is in point; it was an information in the Exchequer
for the King's jewels;· the defendant pleads the cuttom of London,
that if any goods be pawned there, the pawnee may detain them until the money lent upon them be paid; and pleads further, that he
did not know that they were the King's jewels, and that they had
not the King's arms or marks upon them j and to this plea there was
a demurrer and judgment for the King, becaufe it is not a good
cuftom that a pawn lhould bind the property of a flranger, and
though it was faid at the bar the judgment in that cafe was given on another point, that the cuftom {bould not bind the King
by reafon of his prerogative, yet it is not fo, for both points were re..
folved, and judgment was given upon both; and Jenkins in abridging the cafe, file 83. fays, that the cufiom of London doth no where
extend to the King's goods, nor to a pawn of them.
As there is no cuttom found by the verdiCt, and as there is • no in- As there I'S• na
fiance that the cufiom of London hath ever been allowed In cafe inllance the
of a pawn, but a refolution in the rear-book, and the opinion ofcuftolD of .
. dge '}enkms
. are to t h e contrary, I t h'mk t h e delen
c: dants cannot ever
London hath
JU
beell
have any title to retain thefe goods.
allowed in the
cafe of a
pawn, the pawnee has not any title to retain the goods againfi the true owner.
On the foundation of fuch a cuttom much was faid at the bar up- The lirft ~f
on the aCt againfl: brokers I James I, ch. 2 I. which in the preamble lr:~~~sat:~~:
of it, is faid to be made" for the defence of hond!: and true mens of great conproperty and intereft in their goods.
fequence to
,
the trade 8f
L',Pldlm, the
What was faid upon it was very material; but as the conftruCl:ion c?u,rt declined.
of this act is of great confequence to the trade of London, we have gl~l~g any
,. any 0plmon
.. about It,
. b'
.
c:
' opinion
on
avol'd ed glvmg
emg unalllmous
lor t h
e pIalOthe conftmctiff without the aid of this fiatute, as my brother Chapple before he tion of it, ••
· h us "
1y.
the prefent
d he agree d WIt
went out of town dec1are,
mUre
cafe
did not
make it necelfary for
C(

them to do it.
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Seamer and others ver[us Bingham and others; and
Strode and others ver[us Strodc;, Ju~e I I , 174-3·

Cafe 9.

HE father of a'fchbiihop Wake, bya de~d on t~e marriage of

T

the archbiihop, fettles thee.fiate .~ow 10 quefhon upo~ the
Hrue male of the archbilhop, and If no drue male, then he dIreCl~'
the efiate to be fold, and to be divided ,equ~l1y ~Q~g the ~r<:h..
bilhop's daughters~

By a deed of the 29th of April 1702. the arch~i(bG.p dire~~ his
efiate to be fold, and t40 money arifiog from Jt t~ be dIvIded
equally among his fix daughters, provided he lhould have n9 fo.n.
After the marriage of EJlher, one of the daught~rs to Richard
Brodripp, he, " by deed dated the 7th of OCiaber' 17 I 4. made b.e..
tween him and E;flher his wife of the on,e part, DOCtor Wake,
" afterwards archbilhop of Canterbury, of the other, reciting, the
~, deed of the 29th of April 1702. did covenant, th~t ~ll (uc;:p
e(

(C

right either in land or money as £bould at any time accrue to

Ie

Htjler in her life, or to Richard in her right, by virtue of the re-

cited 4eed, lhould be vefted in the three perfons, who were likeU
wife parties to the indenture in 1714. in trufi that they and the
furvivor, &c. fhould put out fuch fhare of the money raifed by
.cc the [ale of the manors, &c. as belonged to Hefler at intereft o~
",C a good fecurity, and the rents ~md profits of her lh.are of the faid
.'
" efl:ate, and the interefi of the money raifed by fale of her fh<}re,
fhould pay to Richard Brodripp during his life, and after his
" death to Hefler during her life, and after the death of the [urvivor
(( of them lhould pay all the principal money to the iffue of Richard
.cc Brodripp and HdJer (other than and befides fuch iffue male of
:: !?ich~rd by Hej1er, who for the time being fhould be immediately
, mhentable to the manors, lands, &c.) equally between them
.cc {bare and lhare alike, to fons at 2 r, and daughters at 2 I or
" marriqge; and if any of the children a10uld die before their
" fhares £bould become payable, to go to the furvivors; but in cafe
all fhould die, then the money to be paid to fuch fon who lhould
be inherhable as aforefaid; and if no fuch [on, then to b~ paid
.U to the [urvivor of ~ichard Brodripp and Hefler, anQ the execu" tors, adminiftrators or affigns of fuch furvivor.
'"
u

,

'(c

.(c

It(

.(c

. George Brodripp, the only ~hild bor? of this marriage, furvived

father,. and a~ter~ards arr~ved at hIS age of twenty-one, but is
now dead In the hfe-tIme of hIS mother, who is married to a fecond
hQJband the defendant Strode•
hIS

•

,

'",I

1
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:thomas Brodripp h:~ir at law ofGeorge, infills that the intereil: of
Eflher ought to be deemed real eftate, and that it vefted in George,
Ejlher's fan, in nature of a remainder after her death, and that it is
now defcended on him.
The plaintiffs, who ar.e the children of Richard Brodripp by a
firft veQter, and half lifters· of George Brodripp, infift that this {hare
:muft be confidered as money, and that it vefted in George Brodripp,
andmnfequently was tranfmiffible tobis perfonal reprefentatives.
The defendant :thomas Strode and his wife infift, that if there
was fuch indenture or <leed of 1714. and the defendant Efther
named, or made a p~rty theretoJ th~t {he never executed the fame,
and was not, nor could be bound thereby, and that £he was nQ~
()nlyat the time a feme cour~, but a:n infant of 16 years of age, and.
fuch deed being made and executed after her marriage with Richard
Brodripp~tlw fame was qler~y voluntary as to her.
LORD CHAN·CELLOR.

In the firfl: place this is a pretty harih demand in the p-Ia:intiff~~
who daim two thirds of this contingent intereft, though at the
f~tne till,le they ~re no ~~l~~io~s at all of E/lher Stro~e," or of archbijhop Wake, but only ha,lf filters of George Br()drz"pp, and daughters
()f Richard Brodripp by a fidl: venter.
Therefore if a reafonflb1e conftr\lCtion can be put, which wilt
prevent thefe confequences from happening, it is what a court of
equity would incline to do, as the parties to the deed themfelves
would have gl}arded agaipfr them.
Tbe cafe has been properly divided into three quefiions :
. Firfr, Whether by the deed of the feventh of OE/ober 17 14.
executed the day after the marriage by Richard Brodripp the hu(b~nd, apd archbiiliop Wake, the property of Eflber Strode is bound
as to her {hare of her grandfather's eftate.
The fecond queftion, if it did not bind her, whether the aCt {he
did by execu~ing a d~ed on her marriage with Strod,e in 1738. is an
acquiefcence and binds her, (for there the deed of 17 14. is recited~
and that Ejiber was a party, and that £he (ecures her interelt in th~t
deed as a provifion for her children, and herfelf if £he furvives).
Thirdly, If it did not bind her, then what is the confiruction of
the trufts of the deed of the 7th of OClober 1714.
As

'C A S E S Argued and Determined
As to the two firft quefiions, whether {he was bound by the execution of the deed of the 7th of Otlober, or by the fubfequent act,
1 {hall give no opinion: but I £bould think fhe was not bound.

If it was real efiate, all thefe quefiions would be out of the cafe.
Eut I mua confider it as money, it being directed to be fold.
The rule of this court is, that land to be turned into money is
confidered as money.
But it has been truly faid, that there are cafes where perfons may
infill: in this court upon the land itfelf; that is, where the parties
all agree that it ihall not be turned into money, but if any of them
oppofe it, the court will direct it to be fold ..
There is another reafon in this cafe, becaufe here one of the
daughters had the pre-emption given her.

I do not take the deed in 17 I 4. to be a fettlement for a valuable
confideration.

I agree there are cafes where a father contraCting for an infant
child thall bind the child, efpecially if the child claim any thing
under the [ettlement; but then it mufi be before rr.arriage, and in
·confideration of the marriage; for the court will not fuffer her to
claim benefit one way, and not to be bound the other. '
But this being after marriage is voluntary, and being the next day
after the marriage does not differ the caft:, for whether two days or
fix, or fix years, it is the [arne thing.
No recital of the father will bind the property of the daughter,
but there muil: be fome proof of the father'S intention to do it.
There is no [uch proof in this cafe. It might be a reafonable
caution in the hufband to fecure fome provifion for the children, but
yet I am of opinion it could not bind the mother.
The deed is by way of covenant, that all the interefi: which ihe
iliould claim under the deed in 1702. iliould be conveyed to Be.n-

net, &c.
When is the time the principal money IS to be paid? why, after
the death of the furvivor of father and mother, for till then it was
to veil: in truaees.
But
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But it is faid the time of payment there, is fo be confidered at
the age of twenty-one or marriage. I am of a different opinion,
for this is only a circumfiance or qualification of the perfon receiving, and the words at their' age of twenty-one, c'" marriage, is not
to accelarate .the payment, or to veO: it in the children ; but the plain
meaning o~ the words, is, that if the father and mother had died
(br~ng the infancy of the children, that it lhould not be paid before
tl1eir marriage or twenty-one..
It has been {aid that it £haH veft at twenty-one, and be tranfmiffihIe to the reprefentatives, though not payable till after the death of
the furvivor of father and mother.
Suppofe A. by will di~a:s a fum to be paid at twenty-one, or
marriage, and there are no words of gift, or intereft to be ,paid, it
fhall not vea before that time.
The direCtion of the payment here is the·gift, and therefore will
not vefl: till the time of payment comes; and betides, there is no
intereft given, which makes the cafe ltill frronger.
The meaning of the dau[e of provifo was plainly this, that if any
of the younger children died before the time of payment came, that
it {hould not go to their repre[entatives, but to the furvivor of the
~
brothers and fifters.
It is faid this is a revere ~onf!:ruC1:ion, becaufe fame of the younger
children might live to twenty-one, or might want the money to advance them in marriage; and it would be hard if- they died in the
life-time of t~e father and mother, that their !bare £hould go to their
furviving brothers and fifl:ers rather than to their own children, if
they !bould leave any at their deaths.
But whatever hard!bips there may be in this cafe, 1 am to govern myfelf by the words of the deed; and mof!: clearly on the confiruCt:ion of this deed, their !hare would furvive to the other younger
children.
I take the words for the time being to relate to the time of payment, the death of the furvivor of fath~r and mother.
Or otherwife a great abfurdity would follow; for fuppofe at the
death of the father there were two fans and two daughters, and the
eldell: fon arrived at the age of twenty-one, but dies without iiTue in
the life-time of his mother: and afterwards at her death~ the next fon
fhould become inheritable, \,;'ould he be entitled? I am of opinion
he would not, for it was the intention of the deed to exclude fuch fon
as fhould be inheritable at tbe time being, the death of the furvivor
()f tither and mother.
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And in cafe there lhall be no fuch fon,

cc

esc.

That is no Jon who at the time of the death of the furvivor of
father and mother lhall be inheritable: which {hews that the whole
_deed is conneCted to the time of.payment, the death of the furvivor
of father and mother.
Though it is very true there is no time of payment taken from
the condition or circum fiances of fuch fon who is inheritable, yet

there is a time of payment equally applicable, which is the death
of the furv~vor .of father and mother.
I think the meaning of the parties to be, that jf there !hould be
no child at the .death .of the father and mother, that it iliould be
in the ,power of the fur:vivor to difpofe -of it abfolutely.
Lord Hardu·icke decreed the efiate in quefiion comprifed in the
,deed of the 29th of Apr.iI1702. to be fold, and the money arifing
,by fuch fale to be divided into fix equal parts, and fu£h fix parts to
be confidered as the feverallha.r.es ofthe fix daughters of DoCtor Wake,
late archbithop of Canterbury, Elizabeth the feventh daughter having
died unmarried and without ifl'ue; .and a quefiion being made in thefe
.caufes, whether th~ fixth part, which was the !hare of the plaintiff Hd/er firfi married to Brodripp, and now to Strode, belong folely to Hd/er as having furvived her huibal'ld Brodripp, and all the children of that marriage, or ought to be difiributed as part of the per{onal efiate of Brodripp her fon; his Lord'lhip declared, that he was
of opinion that the faid {hare belongs folely to the plaintiff Htjler.

Cafe

20.

Butler an infant by his guardian plaintiff, and Free?tzan
and John Butler defcndan ts, June 2 2, 1 743.

T

B.' gives all
HE grandfather of the plaintiff, by will, after direBing his
the reft and
deb ts an d Iegac..1es to be pal'd , gzves
. at.
- ' 1 t he r¢ and reJidue
refidueof his,
perf?nal eftate hiS ferjona~ tjlat~ to hzs grandJon the pla£ntiJ! at his age of twenty-one,
to hIS g"lIndJo~ and
he dte before that age, then to the ddendant Freeman whom he
at :z" and If
k h. '
,
he die before ma es is execut.or.

of

if

that age, then

~o F. ~ho~.
The plaintiff has brought his bill for the interefi of the refidue to
e;e~~ore: t~: be paid to him during his infancy.
'
grandfon is
not intitled to
the intere1l:.

Th e d~ fcen dan~ Rreeman by h'I~ anlwer
r.
'
• .mfified,
that the plamtIff
ar!fing from ~s not entItled to It, unlefs he attams his age of twenty-one, but that
ItlIS refidue, It ought to accumulate, and if the plaintiff dies before twenty-one
b ut muft ac- h .
'11
11 b 1
'
cumulate till t at It WI equa y e ong to the defendant with the refidue.
he arrives at
;n.
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The defendant John Butler, the father of the infant, infifted, that
the refidue mufi: be confined to what the tefiator left at the time of
his death, and that the interefi: made after his death, ought to be
confidered as an undifpofed part, and go to him as the next of kin
to the t~ftator, according to the ftatute of difiributions; or if the
court fhould be againft him in this point, that then he is entitled to
receive it for the maintenance of the plaintiff.
The plaintiff's council argued, that the intereft ought to follow
the principal, as the {hadow does the fubftance, and therefore that
the devife of the refidue will carry it; and cited the cafe of Green
ver[us Ekins, December 6, . 1742.
* Pile 41tteJ

*

Pot. z.

The council for the defendant Freeman infified, this was a contingent devife to the plaintiff, and as it does not vefi: till his age
of twenty-one, he cannot be entitled to the interefi, but that it
ought to be received by a truflee in the mean time, and placed out
in real or government fecurities for the benefit of the plaintiff, if he
comes of age, if not, for the benefit of the defendant Freeman the
remainder-man.
.
The council for Butler the father infifi:ed on the fame points as are
already flated by the an[wer of the defendant.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion that the plaintiff is not entitled to the intereft that
arifes from this refidue, and though the words rdl and rijidue mufi:
be confined to what {hall be found at the death of the tefiator, after
his debts, funeral ex pences and legacies are paid, yet that the intereft ought to accumulate till the plaintiff arrives at his age of
twenty-one, and as often as it amounts to a competent fum, to be
placed out by a truaee appointed by the Mafter.
I 2m not quite fo clear how this intereft would go, if the accident The Court
Id happen 0 f t h
' 'ff' S d'
C
h h
doubtful how
wDU
e piamtl
ymg belore
twenty~one, W et er to the intereft
the reprefentative of the plaintiff, or to the defendant Freeman, and would go if
if there .had been occafion, {houl~ have been g~ad t~e ~afes had been ~~;dg~e~~~~n
looked Into and argued over agam; but as thiS quefilOn may never Z I. whether
arife fince the plaintiff may live to be twenty-one, there is no ne- to hi~ repre.
r
fentatlve or to
ceilllty c.
lor anot her argument at preient.
F.
.t'L

As to the ,defendant Jvhn Butler'S claims, I am of opinion he has The refidue
no right to the intereft, becaufe the teftator has gj"en all the rdl and being given
rijidue of his perfonal efiate, fo that he can not be faid to have left ~~h:r ~~an~
any part undifpofed, and confequently can have no title to it as next gran.dCon on a
,

contIngency

of his attaining :z I. and nothing {aid of the application of the produce, he is not entitled to be maintained
O~ of It.

of
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of kin under the J1:atute 'of diaributions; for as the devife of the' re-

fldue is contingeflt, it not vefting till the grandfon's age .of twentY4
one, the interef1:is fo likewife, and muil: accumulate in the mean
time; nor can the defendant Butler, by the rules of this court, entitle himfelf to it as maintenance for the infant, becaufe it is given
by a grandfather toa grandfon upon a contingency of attaining his
age of twenty-one; and as nothing is {aid how the produce of it
{hall be applied, he is not entitled as a grandfon to be maintained
out.of t' \,~ produce,
The law of nature obliges'only fathers to maintain their,children.

The court

will
not direB:
r. t h e c h'ld
firom t h e mean cIrcum
' f tances 0 f t h e parent IS
. m
.
the lntereft
of an d un1eiS
1
a contingent danger of perifhing for want, the court will not direct the intereft
legal~Yd ~o hbe that 1hall be made of a contingent legacy to be applied for that pur-

,
•
bl
d' ,
pofe; fa that unle[s the parent IS totally mcapa e, or un er partlcutenance un- lar circumfiances, as having a numerous family of children, and is
le~~e%;:/~~ bordering upon neceffity, the law of the land, and of nature, make
~rent he is it incumbent upon the parent to maintain his child.

,app Ie Jort e

child's mainy

in danger of

r.
fbI
r.
17
p • Wms.
I was councl'1'In t h e caUIe
0 Ate. erty verlUS yernon, I
A~are~t m,ul1: 783" where the te!tator Mr. Vernon had left 6000 I. to the plaintiff
perilhing for

'W~nt,

~~;~taml ~IS his niece to be paid her at her age of twenty-one, and fhe infi!ted
~ot~lIy u~nec~_ that the intere!t of this- money ought to be allowed for her maintepab~e, or by nance; and Lord Nfacckl/_/d, who direCted this caufe to be argued
';~j~~:~nmb~n: only by one council of each fide, was of opinion, t~at the interefi:
,ders upon ne- in this cafe ought to follow the principal, for it was a vefted legacy,
.ceffity,
and payable at twenty-one.

But there it was a fum of money feparated and detached from
'the reft of the eftate, and a vefied legacy; here it is a contingent
one? and not a fpe~ific fum, but 0{ the rifidue of his perflnal d/ate,
whIch makes a dIfference betWeen the cafes; and the father likewife in the prefentcafe poffe1Ted of a good eftate, and in confider..
.able circumfi:ances.
Therefore his Lordlbip decreed the intereft which has arifen
upon the refidue of te!tator's perianal efiate fince his death or
which may arife, to be paid into the hands of a truftee, to b; laid
out in real or government fecurities as often as it fhall amount to
.a ~ompetent [urn.
'

1

Crichto~ l

,
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Crichton verfus Symes, June

T
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Cafe

743.

2I~C

HE quefl:ion in this cafe arofe upon the will of Dorothy A 'teftatrix
Colby.'
fays, I give

,to B. &c. all
All h~r <wearing apparel'and ornaments of ~er perfon, except her. gold <watch, palfed to tbe devijees, and any houjbold goods and fur..,
niture, but no Glher part if her ej1Pte • . ,

my goods, wearing apparel of what nature and kind roever, except my gold watch.

The plaintiffs. hav~_ J:>~ought their bill for the refidue of the tefiatrix>s perfonal efiate, and found their, claim upon thefe words in the
will, I give and bequeath to the plaintijfs all my goods, wearing apptl1'e~ of what nature_an~ kin{flever, ,~xceP.t my gold watch.
Mr. Brown for the plaintiffs cited the cafe of the Duke and Dutchefs of #olton, and Newflead verfus Johnjolz, before Lord Hardwicke,
July I 5, 1740 .. '* .
If Yide ante.
The general prefumption he faid was with the plaintiff, for it is
not to be prefumed that the tefiator died intefiate.
That it is a general devife, and carries the whole refidue, for there
is nothing more known tha;n that the word omnia bona will convey
every thing in the civil law.
, Mr. Brqwning of the fame fide cited Moor 352. Portman verfus
Willis, and I P. Wms. 267. Anon. both as to the general doctrine of
omnia bona.
'
That wearing apparel is only intended for the fake of.the e~cep
tion of the ,gold watch, and is no revocation of the refidue.,
Mr. -Ndel, ~ouncil fo:r, the defendants, the executor, and Eiiz~
beth Clark, the only f~rvi~ing fill:er of the tell:atrix, faid,' the're is no·'
general introductory cIaufe that lhews her intention of difpofing of
her refidue, as pI} my wqrdly goods! intend to diJpofo if, or any fuch
general expreffion.
It is difficult to find cafes which correfpond exaCtly with odd
uncertain claufes in wills, yet there are fome where it has been held,
that all my chattels of what nature or kind flever will not carry tbe
refidue. Pratt verfus 'Jaclifon, 2 P. Wms. 102. Eq. Caf. Abr. 200,
201.

It being a woman's will makes it a fironger cafe for the defendants, for the tefiatrix confidered all ornaments as wearing apparel,
iince it is not goods and wearing apparel, but all my goods, wearing
VOL.
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apparel of _what nature,or kind fle'Ver., whiCh thews that the meant
only to give w(aril!g apparel. and ornaments of the perfon, fuch as
jewels, &c.
Me. Br()(Wn on the reply faid, as -to ,the~ obfervatiOl'l that there are
no general words which thew her intention to difpofe ef the re-

u\f~((, i~ m~y

have weight iptpe determination of thofe c~fe~, .where

~her~ are fuch WOLds, bLtt the

law fuppofes th~t ev~ry perfon In m~

king a will intends to difpofeof every thing.

It -has, been {aid', the teEl:a~x does not mean 'Ped~nl't eftate it!
ge~eral-lbut fOll1e fpec~ of'goQd~.
'
But the words gootis ifwbatnatul"C'Ot" !lind flever:irt common par.
lance Illeans every thing.

That the .plaintiffs arel-he teflsatnx's near relation!", and- that the
natural conftruCtion of the words js all my goods, except my watch.

C~fes.ofthj&.

kinq. are fetdolll verx,dea~.

The.reafoning and argument~ to1hew· the Jf}tention, (eem to l"'e.
ponderate in .favour of the defendants.
It has. been raid the tefl:atrir ,h~s not £et out with :genercli worqs Qf
difpofition.
'

lIar no. weight upon tba~, becaQfe allte1;1:ators ;ntend to difpo.fe
,of the whole; the feems to ~have made an exaCt: calcuhtioo of what;
:herpe17fonal,efiate would amount to, fer here is a lapfed legacy of
501., whi.ch taken out of the rdidue nothing remains, but only 16-'•
.fo th~wihe, imag.ined lbehad difpofed of the whole.
There is no.doQbt ~~. to the o\?fervat-ion upOfl ommg "ana fog, that
both by the "civil law' ana Jaw of 1l?ngltmd it wit! ,pars the whole.
;But what d.Q. thefe ,cafes amount to. in O'enera1,
only, " that if a man
t;,
.
•
gives a legfl~Y,. and then rays, I give an my goods'), it will pafs the
:give ,aU. m~yrefidue.
But there are intla~ces wfleregoods hav.e been taken in
_goods, It wIll
ft . d fi r,.
.
pafs the reft. a more rt:; r~ulJ,e
enre.
;Ht.a man .gi\,es

; a egacy an d
then la;s, I

dlle.
e
Thd ~ord
goo s In common parlance,

mean goods

only, and not
the whole per.

As to
fays, .that in common parlance it means
h' what Mr. Bro'lRm
.
every t. lng, I take It to, b~. tile duett contrary, thatthey mean goods
Ol);lYl and tWit, the, whole p~{o.nal efiate..

fonal efta.te. -

"

~_
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This was not intended to be a refiduary claufe, for the afterwards
gives a legacy of 50 I. to the executor.
Indeed if there had b~n the word refidu~, I fhould have thought
it ltrong for the plaintiff.
It has been infifted for the defen,dapts, that the words wearing apparel explain the teftator's meaning, as if {he had {aid aU my goods,
to 'wit, my wearing apparel.

But wt(lring apparel mult: b.eco~arued the fame as and wearing AU mr goods,
appartl, and cannot be ftrained fo this {enre; for there was no ooca- ;:::ezng
iionter i.ntrodLlce wearing apparel in order to except thf gQld watch, be C~h~~ ::
for if ihehad {aid all my ,goods, except my ~Id wat.h. it would wearing ap'
patel only,
have done as we11 •
but conllrlled

:p.

the fame a.
{he, in- and w1earing
perfon, appare •

Therefore I am of opinion, as,thefe words fiand in the will,
tended to give only her wearing apparel, ornaments of her
houfehold ~oods and furniture, but no other pa~t of her perfonal
eftate.

The ·houfe of Lords were never cleater than in the cafe of Pratt

~erfus 'Jackfon" (vide 2 P.

Wms.

that the words goods related
6nly to the teftator's hotdhold goods and furniture, and did not ex-'
tend to go~~s in th~ Waty of his trade" 'or his gOQds. as a contractor
for the government. *'
202.)

The teaatrix meant here to give not .on1y what 'Was properly
clothes, but the ornaments of her perfon, and the exception of th~
gold watch ih~ws the latitude ·of the ex;preffion; and what makes
this plain is, it being agreed by the parties that 50 I. which is now
therefidue, iff a lapfed legacy.
His Lordlhip decreed that all tefiator's wearing apparel and ornaments of her perron except her gold watch patfed to the plaintiff,. and
any houlhold good-s and. furniture that £he had, .but not.any part 'of
her eftate.
• One has a heufe in. wh.icb he lives, and hou.lhold goods, and has alfo a houfe at GifpDrt
near Port/mouth for invalid feamen, with a vall: number of .beds, ilieets, and houfhold fiuff~
and by marriag,e articles it was .greed, that ,his. wife ilioold on his death have no claim upon
his perfonal ell:Me' except bis- houiliold goods and Il'oufhold fluff: this exception to extend only
to the goods which he had in the .h.oufe in wb;ch he H·ved, and: not to .fIlCh a$ were in ere
hofpjtal, and made ufe of by the,government. Prattverfus Jacifon.

Brookflank

C A -S E S Argued and Deternli'ned

Cafe 22.

I? 43·
come in a leafe of a
.
h

Brookjbank verfus Sir William Wentworth, June

23,

U:.devifed allQNE Wentworth who had 17 years to
hOllfhold
'
goods, cattle,
farm, malt-houfe,
.&c. at 40 I. per an12. rent, g.lves to t e
~orn, hay, and plainti,ff aU his houlhold goods, cattle,. corn, hay, and Impl<:;ments.

hIS

!IS

:E:~~;t::!of hufuandry and'frock belonging to
~ouJe, mdJuage,. f'f rm ,a,n!
flock belong-premijJes in the faid leafe, to her for hfe, If the fo long lIve; but If
ing to his lhe fhould die before the term in it expires, then he furrendered
!;t'.r::'!::dthe faid leafe to ,the defendant, _and makes him his e~ecutor.
premijfes, he
held. by.~eaie.

__

The plaintiff brings her bill for the ftock in hufbandry, and like~ff:IS
-, :';al~r wife the frock in the malt trade.
heuCe being

:~~~:~e~ i~he
fto~k of that,
as well as the
flock in huC.
ban dry , wIll

The defendant infifts, that nothing paffed by th~ will but the frock
in huibandry only.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

pars by this
bequeft.

The rent received, by ,the defendant who was the landlord, m~il:
certainly be increafed on account of the lIlalt-~oufe, malt-kiln, &c.
for the repairs are incr~afed by it.
This farm is given by the tellator to the plaintiff during her life/
and {he to pay the whole rent of 40 I.
'
"
-

It is very urinat~ni.1 to fuppore th# this woman was to ~arry on the
builnefs of the farm and to pay the whole -rent, and yet not give ·her'
the benefit of the malt-:houfe, esc. though' included in the Ieafe. , ..
"

.~{

.

.~

But whether natural or unnatural, thfi!'words mufr have theireffett:

It is 'very' difficult to: find what !froclt'-in hufbandry thedefiator: had
which would- not p3fs by thefe words, -hou-thoM, goods" cattle,&c.
corn, 'hay, and all implements ofhu1bandry.'

. .-

• .1

.

~.;._~

Then follows the word flock.
Poffibly, if teflator had froppedhere,it would not 'have done.
But it goes on and ~ays,. belongi~g to my meffuage and dwellilig
h'Oufe, farm and pre~lffes 10 the faid leafe. , ' , ,
Therefore it is very abfurd to confine the devife to his frock in
hufuandry, when he has given her all his flock in the houfe, and
meffu8ge, f.lrm and premiiTes comprifed in the faid leafe and the
malt~hou(e is atlually part of the premiifes.
J

I
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I am of opinion that both of them were intended to be included in
this will.

I think it anfwers even to the depofitions on the part of the de ..
fendant.
.
For they {wear, when a farmer fpeaks of his fiock, he means only
what belongs to hufbandry; but what would they have faid, if they
had been aiked what they thought he meant by frock in the honfe
and meffuage, farm and premiffes held of the defendant?
The{e words are certainly explanatory of both flocks.
His Lordlhip decreed the whole therefore to the plaintiffs.

Richardfln, adminijJratrix of the will annexed of Mrs. Cafe 23~
Wejlbrook, ver[us GreeJe, March 7, 1743,

T
C(

HE bill was brought to fray execution upon a
and to have it delivered up.

bon~ for 260

I.

,

Mrs. Wejlbrook in her w:il1 fays, cc Item, I give to my fervant Jane w. by will
Greefe 500 I. to be' paid her within three months after my death. gives to her
fervant G:

I. to be paid her within three

moltths afterW.'s death; and in another part fays, I give 5 /. ap~e to
thereft of my fervants, hut not to G. hecaufe 1 have done very <well for her before. And by 11. latter j:laufe
gives ber lands in truft to pay her debts and legacies. W. at her death owed G. 260/. on bo'ne. On f.b4
cirrumjlances of this <will,ther:e is fu/ficient to take a<way the prefumption, that the legacy <was giveR in fatiiftUt;Ol1 of tbe debt.
'
500

In another part fhe fays, <c I give five pounds apiece to the rell:
of my (ervants, but I do not give five pounds to the (aid Jane'
." Greefe, becaufe I have done very well for her before.
C(

By another dan{e " {he gives her lands lying in different parilhes
U
in trull: by mortgage, or fale, or otherwife, to pay her debts and
(( legacies, and after debts and legacies are paid, then,

esc.

Mr. Attorney General, council for the plaintiff, laid it down as a·
rule of this court, that where the legacy exceeds, or is equal to the
debt, it has been held to be an ademption.
Mrs. Weflbrook died in January 1735. and the legacy was paid to
Jane Greeje, the 18th of April 1737. who lived two years after,
but never thought of bringing an action upon the bond. He cited.
Fowler ver{us Fowler, the 18th of May 1735. before Lord 'lalbot,
who {aid there that no particular affection thould be a ground to
alter the general rule of the court.
VOL. III.
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Mrs. GreeJe was only a fervant in the family of Mrs. WejllJraoke,
and there are feveral cafes much ftronger, where legacies have been
given to a wife or children who w~re c.reditors upon the eftate of
the teflator, and yet held,to be a (at15fathon.
LORP Cat\NlcEuLOR.

The rule is to he fure as laid down"by Mr. Attorney General, and
th erefore in~umben t on the ather fide to lllew, how this, cafe is diftinguilhable from it.

Mr. 'Brown for the defeOOaflt ,ftated, that Mrs., Wefibrooke being
-ill ~f the fm~ll pox, Mrs, Greif! who had nev~r had.it, attended h~r
dUrIng-that dInefs at tbe hazard ,of her own ltfe,and \W:a.sUpOD. thIs
account infuch efieem with th~ teftatrix, that {he conftantly dmed
with he-r a&erward~, and,wastre,a-ted.in every refpeCt as a friend and
companion.

Lord Cbancellor prevented the defendant from going into evidence
of this fact, becaufe he thought,it oughtt:o have no weight -with the
court.

Mr. Brown

laid a .firers upon intereft being paid 'by the repre.{~ntat.iveof Mrs. -WeJlorooke on the bond to Mrs. -GreeJe, ~{1d on the
legacy's heing ,given juil: befare the death of the legatee.
He'infit1ed that the legacy was given entirely as independent ~f the
bond, and as a reward for ;her extraordinary ierviees.
But exclufive ,of tb€fe circumilances,he fllbmitted on ,the face
of the will the defendant was entitled hath to the bQnd and legacy.
,He allowed the general ity df the rule as laid· down by the Attorney
'General, -but {aid if it w.as to be eX:iU.ll1QeO into, arguments might
be ufed to {hew it's abf\J,rdjty~ for it founds a little oddly ~bat if the
tefrator owes 1001. to A . .and gives A. a legacy of 100 I..A. thall.
have nothing, and yet if he leaves 100 l. to B. to whom he owes
'nothing, B. lhall have the .legacy of 100 1.
After debts ana funeral expences

paid, then I give, &c.

'Seems calc,ulated ~<>'~w that,~e jnte.n~ed hath debts and legacies
'fuould be paId, whlch IS fomethmg pa... tlcular, and different from
~tbecommon form of wins.
.
,A 'precaution t~ken that debts and lega.cies 1hould 'be paidI' ~nd'
Itkew~(e a precautIon th"t no more, than the legacy of 500 I. lhould
be p<ud, for the teihtrlx precludes her from the 5 h given to the
reft of the fervants.
.
2
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P. Wms. 498. which comes ¥ery near
.

To conftrue it a fatisfaCtion of the legacy would be to reject very
material words,rviz. after the payment of my debts, &c. Atkin/OIz
verfus Webb, 2 Vern. 478.
It is a relIe, where a legacy is given clwgeable upon la'P~it ·is
not due .unlcf~ the perfon liv.es to the ,ti:me it becornes payable.

Urged

:.th~ as an argument to :jbew that thi~ 'legacy wasfubje6t

to an accident, and a contingency, and tbereforecould.not be ,in {a...
tisfaCl:ion of a debt, unlefs it had been certain~ and a legacy vefied,
and abfolutely in the legatee upon the death·ofthe tefiator.
Mr.M4ri~ of the fame ~tide ,<;ited ·Gr(J'pes ,ver[u$.Boyl-e.,Jul, 27,
17J9. before Lord Hnr;Jwi.ck~ on Sir Samuel Gartb's w-il1~ where h,i§
Lordfhip faid he would not ,extend the ru1~ of fjuisfaCl:ion farth~r

than it has gone before, ,qgd that a..a <intention -of a tdlater j{bCj)'I,I.,kJ
.
'co-operate wjth the rule,*- and 2 ,Vern. 270. in Lord Somers's tiroe p • ridl! I r,..,
and Salk. 508. Cranmore's cafe in Lord Harcourt's time,; and ./itk. 50 9>C"'11IfJt~ .v~r[~s

Sa/(,

2

P.Wms. 553.

Eq,. Caf. A/Jr..

206.

Mrs. Gpeife lived a fervant bm:we~n .20 and 30 ¥e~rs with the
'teftatrix, fo that her wagesupon.a'reafonable allowance ~muft amount
to 260 I. the fum for which the bond was given.
The tefiatrix doesndt give 'Mrs. Greefi '5 I. 'becaufe the h'4d already tjone'very well for 'Per, which 'is acircumftanceat -leaft to
thew, that fIle "intended her the 500 I. exclufive of the 'bond.
The bond befides, was :executed but a month before the making
of the will, fo that file could notpoffibly be thought to have forgot~
ten the bond.

Mr. Attorney General in ·replyfaid. there muft be fome reafonable,
folid rul¢ in thefe cafes, ar elfe nothing would be fo precariolls as
'this kind.of property.
As to tefratrix's :expreffion after de'bts and funerai eX/,ences,it wiii
-not weigh with your Lordlhip, for where (the law would have clone
it if n.ot e~reffed, nihil opertztur.
As to the obfervation, upon the exception of the 51. legacy, it was
.,. !horter way of doing it than to have named everyone of her fervants, and ,was merely to fave time and trouble.

As

CAS E S Argued and Determined
As to the latter words, becauJe 1 have done very well for her before,
means no more than that fhe had been bountiful to her already,
which £he might be very well {aid to be even after the 260 I. was
deducted.'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

r~le of

,The general rule of ademption is too wen efiabl'iilied to be dif•••
h
h
J
"
"
d h
puted, -and It I'S admItted t at were a egacy e:uer excee s t e
tjm~, is be- debt, or is equal to it, that is, where there is a debt due in the
cdome thfe fix- teftator's life-time and nothing but a plain general legacy given to
e ruIeo pro'.
•
percy, and too the credItor, it {hall prevaIL
The

ademptJOn.by
ienO'th of

J

.....

well eftablifh.
ed, to be difputed now; but if the maxim dehitoy non prtefomitur

not hold.

dOIZ1lre

was to be reconfi,dered" it would

'

'Length of time wiU not fuffer it to be fhaken now, as it is become the' fixed rule of property, and yet the maxim debitor non prtZfumitur donare would not hold if it was to bereconfidered, for the
, court have always ihewn fome difTatisfaction at the rule, and en'deavour, if there is any room to do it, to difiinguilh cafes out of it.
They have faid indeed they would not break the rule, but at the
~~~~~t ~~':~k fame time hav~ f~id, .th~y would not ~o one jot further, and have
the rule, have been fond of dIihngUllhmg cafes fince~ If 'pallible.
The court,

I

frequently
{aid, they will not go one jot further.

Hut then thefe difiinttions are not to be taken from particular cirf t h}'
J b'
r. h
. af
0
e ,egatee ae
ors t he WI·11 , mc
as re ].
atlonililp,
from the cir- fetiion, 1ervices, &c. unlefs they are to be found in the will itfelf.
Diftinaions

fr~m
the rule
mull: arife
cum fi ances
.cumftances in
the will, and

not of the
legatee.

This brings it to the quefiion, whether there are fuch circumfiances in the prefen,t wilL

I am of opinion there are fufficient here, to take away the pre.
fumption that the legacy was given in fatisfaB:ion of the debt.
The words here after debts and legacies are paid, tben 1 give, &c.
are much fironger than in Chancey'S cafe, before Lord Chancellor
King, "that all his debts and legacies !hould be paid." I P. Wins.
4 08 , 4 10 •
As for the worldly goods and efiate wl1erewith it hath pleafed God
to blefs me, after my debts and funeral expences are difcharged, I
gIve, &c.
What does this import? why, that after her debts &c. were
paid, ihe intended to difpofe of the whole real and perfdnal eft-ate.
1

Here

in the -Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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Here the legacy given to Jane Greeft is at fome di£tance after
other legacies; but [uppofe it had immediately followed, or fuppofe
1t had been the only legacy, would any body have [aid this was a
fatisfaClion? there· is no difference whether it is placed firO: or laft
in the will, whether it .is the only legacy, or in company with other
legacies.

The

But I think there isa ftronger dift:inCtion fiill from the common
words,
cafes. The teftatrix fays, Jane Greeft fhall not have 5 l. becaufe llo~:u~('~ ~:~
have done very well for her before; thefe words appear to m~ tOfor her bifore.
be a -declaration, that what lhe had given her before, !he intended her ~PhIY'd w?at
1'. • C. .Cl..
we a gIven
as a bounty merely, an d not as a .1atIslal..LlGn.
her before
was meant a

. I~ w?uld he too much for a court of juftice to make thofe n!ce ~~~~tYiat:~:c.
dIfhncbons as to the quantum of the bounty of the teftator, whIch tion.
Mr. Attorney GeBeral bas attempted, by faying the teftatrix intended
no further bounty then 240 I. after the 260 I. paid.

I do not refi it upon this foot only, but look upon there words to The

500/. to
~~:~ua}~ a

intimate the teftator meant the five hundred pounds to be equally a
'reward for Jane Greife's fervices, as the five pounds was for the her fervices as
e ~ {i/. to ~he
'other fervants; and legacies to fervants have never been held.. to be" hhe
•
1'. • I: ..Cl.'
fd b '
ot r ervants,
10 .1atlsIal..llon 0
~ tS.
and legaeiei
to fervants

·She excludes Jane GreeJe from the five pounds lega~y, becaufe the ~:::e::;:~
bas done very well for her before.
a .fatisfacUOIl
for

debt~

Neither is the argument, that it is not to be paid in three months.,
to. be thrown intirely out of the cafe, and if it had been charged
upon real eftate only, and not at all chargeable upon the perfonal
etlate, I lhould have thought it of greater weight; for would not the
poffibility and contingency of legatees dying before the legacy became
payable hive been taken into confideration., as the legacy might
not have been payable at all if the legatee had died before the three
months; and held fo in feveral cafes, one to this purpofe was in
Lord Somers's time. rates verfus Pettiplace, 2 Vern. 416~
Where a legacy is charged upon a mixed fund of perfonal and ~ legacy
real efiate, if the perfonal atrets are fufficient the legacy is payab]e,~,~~~:~b~:
though the legatee die before the day of payment, otherwife if the jf perfonal af.
legacy was out of a· real eftate only.
f~ts ar~ fuffi_
Upon all there circumfiances I am of opinion here is enougb
. out 0 f t h
Irud
k
ta e It
e common
e, an t hat t h'IS I
egacy'IS not to go

elent, IS parable though
to the legatee

die befor.e the
10 day of pay-

4

{atisfaetion of the debt.

VOL.

III.

rnent, othetwife on real
eftate only.

T

His

I

CAS E S ArO'ued and Determined
I:)

His Lordtbip decreed that the defendant ,ihould pay the plaintiff
the principal and intereft due on the bond In fix we~~s, and t? be
without cofts; but if the defendant iliould not pay It'm that time,
. the plaintiff was to be left at liberty to apply for· colts.

Pleas and.Demurrers, March 14,1743,

,Cafe 240

T

HE hill was brought for an account.

The defendant put in a plea of-a flated account as to all matters
herein before accounted for .
•LO·RD CHANCELLOR.

,

It is bctd, becaufe the defendant as to any errors chatgedin the
~:t~~ :l~c~:~~account, might by fuch a plea effetl:ually defend himfel~' againfi the
· ters /;ifore ac- difeovery of any error, by faying only it was before accounted for.
'A plea of a

:

counted for, is
bad, it fhouJd aver, that ids jufl: and true to the beft of the defendant's knowledge aL'fd belief,

Pleading to all
He mull: av·er that the ilated account is juft and true to the heft, of
- except fuch h'
.
'. parts of the IS knowledge and belIef.
So, where ,a defendan,t pleads generally t,o
· b:ll ~s arena/all except fuch parts of the btll as are· not herem after £lnfwered, IS

!:;::e~:~:{1~s likewife bad, becaufe it is too general; you mufrbe more.e~plicit
too general. as to what you plead to the bill .
. Cafe :25.

· A bill brought A;Plea 6f the fiatute ~f litnitationsby an adniiniRratrix·to a n?te
bY a ~re~tor
. for 100 I.
The
bIll charges that
Gnee the death of the In,0 f an mteuate
,
,
· for 100 I. on teftate who gave thIS note, the admmifiratrix promifed to pay it ~
· ~ote, charg. foon as {he could get in effeCts· of the intefiate to difcharge it.
· JOg that the
· adminiftratrix
•
promif~d to
The plea IS general, that the· defendant made, no .promife to .pay
,pay it as fa on the note.
as {he codd

· get in effects,
to which fue
pleaded the
ftatute oflimi-

·!~~~~e :~e.

:'LORD CHANCELLO-R.

t

t

s there is p~tic~l~r ~nd [Pili'
ecial1dPrhomife- C' harged, hthe plea here
no promife to IS 00 g:nera ; t. e elen ant
ou
ave p1e~ded t at {he made
pay tb note, no promlfe to payout of affets, and therefore It muftftand for an
toO!. 'al,ftr anfwer, with liberty to .except.

foe j:..oould have
pleaded foe
made no promije to pa, out

if f l . / f l I l . 2

.

.If

in the rrime of Lord Chancellor
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HARDwrcKE.
TbE

If theprinci pal is barred, the intereft is fo likewife.
•

'

FbrincidPal r.

e arre.
is interefl:,

10

h
f'
Where a note IS gIven lor t e payment 0 an annUity of fix pounds A 1 f h
per annum during the life of the annuitant, the defendant pleading !lat~t~o~ li:'i~
that he did not promife to pay within fix years is bad, he ihould tations mult
e
have pleaded the caufe of aaion hath, not accrued within the fix 0.;:f'a';Irrln
~~e 'hall}b
at
•

•

1:':

,year s.

..
1:':
f
h
h
a note IS gIven lor payment 0 money tree years
So were

not accrued
'Witbin the fi..:
f romdefe~dant
years that the

the date) and an action is brought.

hath not promifed to pay

h delen
J:. d
. r. d to pa-y IS
. b,a)
d becaUle
1"."
fix
T 'h at'te
ant has not promhe
It IS within
yea.rs, is bad.
executory, and therefore it lhould,have been that the"cau[e of action
hath not-accrued,
'So' where a note is given to pay

I 00 I.

by infl:allments.

That 'defendant hath not promifed to pay.is bad, becaufe the fl:a;tute of limitations bars only what was aCtually.due) fi.x -yellfs befare
. the aCtion brought.

PearJon verfus Breret()n., March 16,1743'

·Cafe 26.

'''A'Petition was preferred in <'behalf of horfln and Mary his wife, '8~o ': .I~ft hy
~hat 860 I. l~ft und~r a will to· perfons in truft for Mary an4'i'o~1~~ ~~~ft:
:her hezrs,to belatd out m:the purcbafl 0/ lands, -might be paid to her heirs, ta
,the huiband, inftead -of being invefted inland.
be laid out in
the purchafe if
LORD CHANCELLOR.

,
d to t'h e
I ,doubt
whether I .can d·.o.
f.re\,;L t h'e ,money to b
e·
pal

land., M.
confenting ill
court, Lord
h llman
1'L
d direCl:ed
Hardwicke
the

notwithftanding the wife's·confent, becattfe the heir would have
chance) if the wife died before the money was invd'ced in land.
,

amonef lhould

hbefbPaldd to the
u an

~

.

But upon the authority of a cafe at th~ Rolls directed (the wife
;confenting in court) that the money ihould be paid to the hulband.
Nota;

Mr.

BrfJIWn, the King's council, told me, that in

a peti- "!, B•. A peti-

t :on on the.
.
r.
·tton
t h"~s time twe Ivem?nt h upon t h every !am.e
que ft'lOn, L or d very
fame
.HardvJ1Cke would not direCt the money to be paid to the huiband, quefl:ion a
but difmiffed the petition.
twelvemont~
ago, was dIe·

miffed.

Beard
l

'

CASE S Argued and Determined
Beard verfus Beard, April 5, 17+4-

fn·\by a.::~es TH~ plal?tiff'.s hu!band,

a freeman 'of Lon~on, ?eing at variance
71~9
"'ji
wIth
hIS
wife
In
''':fanuary
1739. 'by hI's wIll ·executed at a
·41 II lIs·e ate
,
J
real and ,p~r- tavern, gives all his efiate real and perfonal to his brQther, and makes
fonal tohlS him his executor.
I

.

brother, and

makes him

·execut~r ; ·in

In November 1740 • by a deed poll, he 'gives and grants unto his
wife all his fubfiance which he now has, or may hereafter have.

;7c't;o/!h:

,grants to his
wife all his

The bin was brought by the wife who infifrs upon the deed poll,
:~~~n~: and that the will is revoked by this fubfequent act of the hu1band in
has, or here- his life-time.

,Jorw

6fter may
have. CJhe
'Will 'Was re-

.The council for the plaintiff cited Boughton verfus Boughton, the
cvokedas to all 5th of December 1'739.
I
Atk. 625. and Harvey vafus Harvey,

the perfonal
eflate by f.he
deed poll; but
as if cannot
operate as a
grant of it t~
tbe ''Wife, the

b th
·
ncvemer
e "
J2trJ 1739.
,J\ T.

cr.

77." J

cT

r'lae I :J..

A t.
k 56 I.

LORD CHANCELLOR.
• •

A ma.a here has done two very unreafonable ads; If It ihould hapt;'!;h~ ;~::~pen one trips ~p th.e heels ?f the other, it is a very fortunate thing
!huted.
to fet every thIng rIght again.
A ..wife appears he;re to be unprovided for, both before and after
marnage.

A will is made at a tavern, probably in a paffion, for the hufband
was parted from his wife at that time, by which he gives his whole
, efiate to his brother.
Afterwards he is guilty of another unreafonable aCt, a
wife by deed poll of all his fubfrance.

gift

to

his

The quefiion is which is to take effect.
A man cannot

The latter cannot take effect as a grant 'Or deed of gift to the wife,

make a grant b
r. h 1
'11
.
k
to the wife in ecaUle t e aw WI not permit a man to rna e a grant or conveyance
his lifetime, to the wife in his life-time, neither wHl this court fuffer the wife to
being con~ra. have the whole of the hu{band's efiate while he is living, for it is not
lIy·to law, nor.
11t he whe IS Inutled to.
will this Gourt 10 t he nature 0 f a proVI'filOn, w h·IC h'IS a
{uffer her to
have the
BU t t h en anotuer
'-- con11r..d·
.
whole
of his
erahon remaInS,
t hat t houg h'It cannot

·co···

dlate whilft.

JAe is living.

take effect as a grant to the wife, yet whether this is not an act fo
incon.fii1:ent and repugnant to the will, that it may amount to a revDca-tlOn, though an aCt not ftriCtly legal.
.
I

Thcre
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There are feveral inftances in this court where an incompleat act, An ineo·,1.and void at law, ha~ been held here to be a revocation of a will not- ~~~~t :~'IQ~:d
withfranding, as a fiqfjment without i£'1.J:?ry, &C.
has in this'
~

It has been faid thi-s will is proved and eftabliibed in the ecc1efiafi:ical court, and therefore muft be confidered as a wilt

COlli t been
held a r~\'Ocatico of a
will.

To be fme the ecdefiaftical !court could not do otherwife, for Thol)".h the
though this deed is a revocation 'of the legacies under the will, y~t deed ~oIl was
the executor continuing, it muft be proved in the commons. But a reV0 :~tion
'b
' In
. t he d'/'.
~'
f h
rIft
h
of th" lega; y t'.h'IS a I teratlOn
lJpOlltlOn
0 t e perlona e ate, t e exe<:u- cies, ;et the
tor becomes a truftee for the nextef kin.
executor continuing, the

will muil be proved, but is become a traftee for the next ef kin.

The next queftion is upon the IconftruCtion of the
17, 18. in refpeCt to the cullom of London.

I I

Geo.

I.

fee.

if this is an inteftacy, it is admitted by the ·defendant's council" it ~he~e there
mull be diftributed; but they.nave infified here is a will, which as Ishan, Intekil:ac r •
..
d
.fit ft
d
h r.
h·'
. ft ' 1 il. t e aw nows
It IS pmve , mUlL . an , and t ·erelore t ere IS no mte acy at eal[ 110 difference
of the perfonal eftate; but if there is an inteftacy at all, there is no between an
difference in noiatl of Jaw between an ab(olute, and a qualified in- abf01!fjutedand a
Il.
c
qua I e one.
teua.cy.
Thi-s being the rule; the executor, who from this qualified in- The ~xecutor
teftacy is now become a trufiee, mull: difiribute in this cafe accord- m~ft d~~ ~~IS
ing to the cufiom of the city of London; and his Lordihip decreed ~~c~rd~n~ ~~e
according~y..

the cufiom of
Lond!!n as the

teftator was a.
the freeman,

He declared likewife that the will was revoked as to all
perfonal eftate by the deed poll, and yet it cannot take effeCt as a
gift or grant of fuch perfonal eftate to the p!aintiff, but the faid per{anal eftate mull be diftributed.

Car ver[us Ellifon, April 6, 1744.

Cafe 28.

WILLIAAf Car, by will dated in July I732. fays, C" I order all c. gives all
my debts to be paid and payable out of all my real eftate as here- his meifllages,
~c. after mentioned, and I hereby charge the fame with payment :~~~~ ~~~e
thereot: and my mind and will is, that all my perfonaJ efiate hereditaments
thall be freed and dikharged from my debts, and I give and de- in St Helen's.,
CC
;{:
b,ff.
1
ds, tenements and hered'ttaments zn
. St . .n.eu
Auckland and
. ~t.Je
att11 my mej;ua,geo,
tan
elfewhere in
1m's, Auk/and and e!fewhere in the county of Durham, and (!Ill other the county of
«

{C

(C

Durham, and

ali ntlh'r his I"tal ejiofe to truftees, C5c. for ~oo years f{)r particular purpofes, and after the determinution of
the term, gi'VeJ 0/1 tbe premiffis to his wife for her life without impeachment of wafte, All the eflates coming
originally from tbe wife, tbe trflator {auld not mean 10 je'lJ(r tbe cop.Jbold from the jr£fboid, therifore by the
gent'ral 'Words 0/ the 'Will/be copyhold lands paffed.
VOL. 111.
U
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"C A SE S Argued 'and Determined
,(( my real tjlate, unto Sir Ralph Millbank and
"
"
"
,'~

.Hedworth,and~

to their executors and adminifirators,. for and durmg the term of
five hundred years, upon trufis hereafter mentioned k and after
the determination of the [aid term, 1 give all the premijjes zmfo'my

dearly beloved wife for and during her natural
',' peachment of ·wajle.

liJe,

without im-

Mr. Solicitor General for the widow of Mr. Car, the plaintiff in

-the caufe, fubmitted that a devife of a copyhold efiate without a fur~ .
render, where .the devifor had only the equitable inter-eit, a-nd the
:legal in truflees, is [ufficient to pafs the -copyhold.
And alfo, .that the tefiator in this cafe could devife the copyhold
·to whomfoever he pleafed, without any furrender, and that there is
{uch a ·confideration, as this -court thinks a valuable one, and furli,cient to fupply the want.of the furrender.

2

To (hew that the copyhold pafTed by thefe general words, he cited
Fern. Greenbill verfus ,Greenhill 679·

He frated, that under the fettlement on the marriage of the teitato.r
·with the plaintiff, the ufes of the real efiate .pilled by the fine that was
,afterwards levied: that there was likewife a furrender of the copyhold efiate in five different furrenders, but all annexed together; and
that there was no declaration of the ufes in the ,courtrolJ, but
indorfecl only 0n the back -of the laft, and that they were [urrendered and figned by the freward .of the court, without .any of the
parties names to it.
A dou bt, he [aid, had been made whether this was regular.
A fleward's

Lord ·Chancellor held this was [ufficient, and that there is no oc-

~ndorf~g o~ a ca'Gon to fpecify the ufes in the court rolls, but the {urren.der genec~;;~o~~ ~hea rally would do, without being more explicit, than by this indorfeufes of it, fuf. ment of the ufes by the fteward.
iicient without
{pecifying
Mr. Brown council of
them in the
i:ourt rolls.
comprehenfIve they muft

the fame fide faid, that the words are fo
take in copyhold, or eIfe after he had ufed
fuch words as would undoubtedly have pafTed his freehold efiate, why
1hould he [upe-radd all other my real ejlate, but with an intention to
pafs the copy hold likewife.

He flated the cafe more at large of ·Greenhill ver[us Greenhill out
of Preced. in Eq; 320.

Lord Chancellor aiked whether Mr. Car had any other real eitate
'befides ~hat he had in Durham and Newcaflle, and it was admitted

lle had

10

other counties.

3

Mr.
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Mr. Crqfler cf the fame fide cited Andrews and Waller, Hill.
f> Geo. 2. 1733. Vide Viner's Abr. title Copyhold, p. 237· fee. 12.
Mr. Attorney General for the defendant, the heir at law, cited the
'Cafe of Harwood verfus Child, Augp/l I3, 1734. and Elwell ver[us
Polhill, heard before Lord Hardwieke 'June 10, 1738.
The words there were all other his lands, tenements and hereditaments inSomer.fetJhire; and yet it was held that thefe words would
not pafs the copyhold; and upon a reference to a Mafter to fee
whether the tellator had lands in any other county, he reported the tefiator had no other efiate; and the court notwithftanding determined
.that the copyhold lands would nat pars.
Mr. Owen of the fame fide argued; that the teftator by giving each
tenant for life an efiute without impeachment of wafte, and a power
of leafing for twenty-one years, {hews he meant only freehold, for
'he could not give the devi[ees fuch privilege over <;:opyhold eftates,
for it would be a detriment to the lord of the manor of whom the
cqpyhold lands are holden.
And infi£l:ed that there was no in£l:ance {)f devifing a copyhold
upon a term of five hundred years for paying debts by mortgaging, or otherwiCe, for a copyhold upon a mortgage muil: be
furrendered, which is the only method of conveying a copyhold;
and therefore this likewiCe is a circumftance to (hew he meant only
fr.eehold lands, to which thefe powers and privileges can only be annexed.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

1 am of opinion the truCt of thefe copyhold dl:ates will pafs with- A perCon wh"
out a furrender to the ufes of the will; there have been feveral cafes fiha~
bene/l:"
cIa Ith~Intere
fc) determined, but particularly 'Il1Jnal vedus Page, Ealler term only in copy] 740. *
hold eftates
may deviCe
"
Bthe
"furrender mua be by th e pedon who h as t h e IegaI them,
andby
ecaufe
they paC,
e£l:ate; and when there is no legal efiate in the party who has thehiswillaswell
beneficial interefi,it may,pafs by a will as well as any other lands. ;:n~~,y f~~h~e
could not (urThis being out of the cafe, the next queflion is, whether here is a re?der them
r ffi'
. d"
f h
Jl.
"
•
h h
Jl.
{h au Id WIthout
halU clent In IcatlOn 0 t e tellator s IntentIOn t at t e truuees
ving the legal
have the copy hold as well as the real efiate.
el1:ate.
* ride

As to this the words of the will and -the nature of the cafe muil:
determine.
There js no difpute but the words are large enough to pafs the copy hold lands; there cannot poffibl y be larger to pafs any real intereft
a teilator had in lands, than a/I other my real rjlate.
The

an!f.

C A. S E S Argued and Determined
The wprds then being large-enough, the next quefiion is, whe..

11~er it appears to be the intention of rhe tefiator they ihould pafs.

The real efiate was originally tbe in.heritance of the wife, coniifiing of part freehold and part copyhold.
Upon the marriacre the freehold lands were by fettlement conveyed, and by the fi~e of the huiband and wife t-o Sir Ral/Jh Milbank
:and
Hedworth,in trull for the huiband .and wife cluring their
joint lives, and the furvivor, with remainder to ~he ~eirs of their
~two bodies, remainder in fee to the huiband and -his- heIrs.
Mr. Car and his wife likewife make a furrender of the copyhold
lands to the fame trufiees, and for the fame purpo[es with the freehold landS:
After this the hufband makes his will..
What appears to be the intention?
Why as the wife had been fo generous as to give the remainder
in fee to him, he was willing to return the compliment to her, but
.Jub modo, and qualified with a charge for payment of debts, and fo
limited that all her children by any future hufuand might take iIl
firiCl: fettlernent.
It cannot be prefumed that the tefiatof intended to fever the copyhold which came at the fame time with the freehold, and therefore this is a {hong circumftance to indicate the tefiator's intention;
and to .conftrue it otherwife would be to difmember the eftate,
which could neve'r be meant, when he devifes them to the fame
,tniftees' as were under the fettlement.
Theobje.ctions deferve to be ,confidered.
That giving each tenant for life anefiate without impeachment of
wafte is not applicable to copyhold.
But in fnch a comprehenfive will as this is, it is not neceffary to lay,
fuch firefs upon the words without impeachment of wafie, and they
may be looked upon as' furplufage with regard to the copyhold
dl:ates.
For in fettlements of great family efiates it frequently happens
. that real and copyhold eftates lie blended, and intermingled together.
The Lord is not bound indeed to admit a tenant according to the
exprefs terms of the truit) where contrary to the form of a legal conI
veyance.
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veyance. But the fecurity of the Lord is admitting a trull:ee to the
inheritance, by which the fines, he riots, efcheats, &c. are fully fecured to him.
Cafes have been mentioned on both fides.
But it is very difficult to make -cafes tally exactly, becaufe circumfiances are material in thefe cafes.
' d '10 th'IS court that were
h t here IS
' a charge The
court
I t has' bcen determme
will fupply
for payment of debts on copyholds, and no furrender, yet the court a {urrender of
wiH fupply it. The cafe of Elwell verfus Po/hill was only a copy- a ~Opyh~ld,
hold fQf three lives, and not of inheritance, which was the reafon ~ ae~~:r;;e
of the decree there.
.upon it for
•

•

,.

•

The material clrcumfiance here, IS the mtentlOn of the teftator to
refior~ the efiates to the wife, from whom they originally came,
and therefore he could not mean to difmember and fever the copyhold efiate from the freehold. His Lordlhip decreed the copyhold
land paKed to the truftees by the general words of the will.

'Rofewell ver[us Bennet, April I 7,

J

payment ,of
debts,

744.

.

Cafe

2~.

T

HE defendant's father by his will, U devifes all his real a'nd B by his
(( perfonal eftate equally among his children; and in the will ~ives
" conclufion of his will, direCts his executor to layout a fum ,not :~dhl:;l:;al
" excee d'109 300 I. '10 puttmg
. out theeleB
d 1. dant apprentice.
. "
efiatep equally
.
..
.
among his
children; and, at the eonc1ufion 'of It, dlreas hiS executor to layout a fum not exceeding 300 I. ill
putting out the defendant, his fon, apprentice.
B. in his life-time lays out 200 I. in putting out the defendant Clerk to a perron ·in tbenavy. office, and
dies without revoking his will. Evidence allowed to be read of the tefiator's declarations that this ,advancement iliould be an ademption of the legacy.

The tefl:ator in his life-time lays out 200 I. 'in putting out the defendant clerk to a perron .in the .navy office, and dies without re\loking his will.
It was infiIl:ed for the plaintiff, this mull: be confidered as an
ademption of the legacy, and offered to read evidence of the tefiator's declarations to this purpo[e.
It was oppofed by the defendant's council, as being contrary to
the fiatute of frauds and perjuries, and that no weight ought to be
laid upon it, being plrol declarations only.; and befides" the father's
fuffering his will to ftand unaltered, is a favourable circumftance
for the defendant.
VOL,
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I am of opinion th=s evidence oll~~ht to be read, and ihall judge
of the weight cf it ;l~(erwards.

The putting out :1 fon clerk i.nany of the offices, is ,as mu~h an
advancement, as putting him apprentice to a trade; and as this ~Ct
of the tefiator after makino- his 'Nill, is not a revocation of the WIll.,
but an ade:mptionGnly otthe defendant's legacy; I amof.opinion
the plaintiff ouo-ht to be let into this evidence, to !hew the tefiator',s
intention, and
has heen done in feveral cafes; one before Lord
King~ one before Sir Jofoph Jekyll, and another before Me, UpOJl
an appeal from ~ decree of Sir Thomas Abney's at the Rolls..

it

Cafe 30.

Pain ver[us Benfon and Palmer, April 23, 174+,

cr,. B. by ~is THO MAS BellajisJ September 14, 1721, made his will as fo1~~\:t~~:!~nts
lows ~ I appoint all fuch interefi as thall be made upon ~y pe~
that !hall be {onal eftateihall be paid to my father 'Thomas Be/iqjis, dUrIng hIs
made of his life, and to my mother Mrs. Elizabeth Bellajis after his deceafe, in
perfonal dl:ate
r he IL
r
.
h'1m, d·
c
th'
r
'to be paid to cale
l,Ua11 lurVlve
urlOg·her l'r
Ile, 'lor
elr re fin~'
j-_~'dve Utes;
his .fathe~
and after the deceafe of my father and mother, I give all the reiidue
~~nng ~IS f- of my faid perfonal eftate andeft"eCts to my brother and fi£l:ers Charles,
t~:hi:~ec~fe, Mtflry, and Elizabeth Bellqjis, and the 6(ters of my dear beloved
to his mother wife deceafed, Martha Pat'n, and Rebecca Pain (the plaintttfs) to
for
11.
L
IL
d llJare
IL
'
and her
afterlIfe,
their b. e eqtl:l 11 y d"d
WI ed amongLL
tt~em, lIlare an
al'k
Ie; (In d tn
decea[e, gives cafe if the death qf my brother, or any qf my Jijlers, or wife's JiJlers,
~he Tef~uet'f before me, or the Jurvivor of my father and mother, 1 do appoint his,
~~af:::~~sherJt or their jhares to be divided amongft the jurvi1)(ds of them.
brother and
,fillers, and to the fillers of his late wife, Martha and Rebccea Pain, fhare and fhare alike; and' then
·fays, in cafe of the death of my brother, or any of my filters, or wife's fillers, hrlore me, or the
Jur'Ui'Uor of my Jabber (;n4 m{)ther, I appoint his, her, or their /bares to be divided ameng the
.
furvivors.
<[he brother died in the tellatoI"s life-time, but after the will was made, and his fill:ers in the lifetime of [he teHator's mother, who furvived her hufband, but is ,finee dead, Martha and REbecca Pain claim
the refidue of cr, B.'sper[onal ellate. 'i:hey are intitled as the Oldy /urcvi'Uing legatees at the death of the
jur'Ui'Uor oj the tejlator's father and mother, to the whole rtjidue ojcr. B.'s eflate, 10 tbe a(cumulated jl'.m
of the, perfons who are dead, as well as their original fifth.

The tefiatQr died in

'1722,

with'out revoking his will.

Charles Bellajis died in the tefiator's life-time but after the makin u
of the will; Alary and Elizabeth, the teftator~s fifiers, died in th~
;life-time of the tefiat0r's ,mother, who furvived her huiliand, but is
.deadfince.
The
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The bill is brought by ]IJartha and Rebecca Pain, againil: the
defendant 8enfon (the confignee of the money arifing from the tef..
tator's perfonal efiate) for the refidue of the {aid eftate, and that the
fame may be paid to them.
It was infifted by the Attorney General for the plaintiffs, that as
they were the only furviving legatees at the death of the {urvivor
of tdlator's father and mother, that they are the only per(ons intitled
to the whole refidue of the teftator's eftate, as well the original, as
accumulated {hare.
The council for the defendant Charles Palmer infifted, that on the
death of Charles Btifajir, Mary Bellqfis, and his late wife Elizabetb
BellqJis, became intitled by virtue of, and under the faid will, each
-of them to one fourth part or iliare of the {aid Charles BellqJis, of
and in the balance remaining in Btnj'on's hands; and that on the
deceafe of Mary, who died inteftate in the life-time of the defendant's late wife; the {aid Elizabeth became intitled under the {aid
wfll to one third part of the original part or {hare of her [aid lifter
Mary, of the {aid per{onal efrate; and that, on the {aid Mary's
de:'..th, the defendants {aid wife, and the tefiator's mother, as only
fifrer and mother of Mary, became alfo in titled by the ftatute of
diftributions of intefrate's efrates~ each of them to a moiety of
Mary's fourth part, or iliare of the original fifth part or {hare of
the [aid Cbarles, of the [aid tefra.tor's per[onal efiate: That he having taken out adminiftration to his wife, is intitled to the feveral
parts or .£hares of teftator's per{onal eftate whereto his wife Elizabeth
became intitled, on the refpeCtive ,decea[es of Charles and Mary.
F or the defendant were cited Barns verfus Ballard, I Geo. I. 1728.
on the firft of June, before Lord King j " there wa5 a devife to
« four children of 500 a-piece at eighteen, or day of marriage; and
cc ,in cafe any of the children die before the age of eighteen, or marriage, then to the furvivors, or furvivor of fuch furvivors; one of
" children died a minor, and then it furvived to three; another afterwards died a minor; and the quefrion was, whether the £hare
" that came by funlivor£hip to the lafr deceafed minor, fhould, upcc on the minor's death, furvive again; and held, it- {hould not; it
"came before Lord Hard7J)icke in 1740, and this point acquiefced in. Perkins verfus Micklethwait, I P. Wms. 274. 2 Ch.
Rep. 131. Rudge verfus Barker, Tr. 'Term 1735, before Sir Jqfeph
C(

C(

(C

J ekyl.

Caf. in the time of Lord 'I'albot

12 4.

It {tood over till the laft day of cau(es in the term, and then, be·
ing May the 5th, 17+4, his Lordiliip gave judgment.

!
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A bill is brought to have an account of .the-refidue of. the perronal efiate of 'I'pomai Bellajis, and that It may be paId to the
plaintiffs,
The principal defendant is Charles RaImer, who!marrierl Elizabeth
Bellqjis, one of the tefiator's fifiers.
'
The quefiion is, whether the whole accumulated ihare of the
.perfons who are dead, as well as the original :fifth, doth go 'over to
·the furvivors at :the death of the furvivor of father_and .nwther of
the tefiat9r.
I am of opinion, that not only the original lharein the rejiduum
of the perfonal efiate does furvive, but the accumulated ihare furNives likewife.; and I found my opinion on the ,particular penning
of this will.

It .has been inGfied, that it is not fu bject to any :new furvivodhip:;
.and l.do agree this is the genenlrule.
A.gi~es

As where.a man gives a fum, fuppofe of 1000/. 'to be divided
'1000£ •. f
amongfi four perfons, as tenants in common; and that if one of
, ..amongfr our
h
d' b r
.
h ' 11... 11 r . '
h
perlons 35 te- t em Ie eIOr~ t.wenty-one, or .marr~a~e, t at It llla lurvlve to t e
nants in co~. -other: If one dIes, and ,three are hvmg, the lhare of that -one fo
mOan, ~fnd clI- dyicg, will furvive to the other three·; but if a fecond dies, nothing
re 5, lOne
i'
' ders but t h
r."
. of
them die
WI'II {urvIve
to t he remaIn
e lecond's
ongIna1 11...
mare,
befor~.z [, _or.fof the accruing !hare is as a new legacy" and there is no further
marriage, It r.
.
(b'
.
.
fuall furvive ..I.urvlVorIp.
to the other;
if one d~ells'fhis
fuare'Wl' urvive to the
other three;

Barnes verflls Ballard, and the reft of the cafes oited for the de;;.
"

-{endant, are all of thIS general kInd.

b?t if a fe~ond
.(;fles, nothIng 1
will furvive
but his origi-

If this Bad been like thofe cafes, .and ,the penning of the will
d
11...
Id .have been of t he lame
1".
' ,
,1a
warrant.e d'it, I m0U
opinIOn.

;~; ~~~dinf~l'

By the will he fays, C., and in cafe of the death of-my brother,
. \hare was as or any of my fifiers, or wife's fifiers, before me, or the furvivor of
.a new legacy.,my father and mother, I do appoint his, her, or their iliares, to he
divided amongft the furvivors of them.
What is the effect of this claufe ?
Her,e is an expre~s direction, that if any {hould die 'before the tef:tator, It ihOllld [urVlve to the others.
O,n.e
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One of them died, and therefore his !hare'did go to the fur·/lvors.
And if it had not been for this daufe of furvivodhip, to take
place before the death of the tefl-ator, this would not have furvived
at all, but mull: have been confidered as an undifpofed part of the
·tei1:ator's perfonal eftate.
Then I .will fuppofe another had died in the teftator's life-

time.
Would the original fifth of him, who died fecond in the lifetime of the tefi:atDr, have gone over, and the {hare which fur\!'ived
'to him upon the death of the firft. have gone over Ukewi[e?
·Undoubtedly, both.
Then what is the confequence arifing from this? Why, that the
tefiltor meant, not 'only the original, but likewife the a-ccQnlulated
{hare {bonld go over.
Then the ,queftion is, Whether I can put a different conftrutl:ion
on the word jharein one ,cafe than the other?
There is no doub~~ but a man may make his will fo, that what- A will may
-ever he gives originally to tenants in common, and what iliall like- be (0 mad~,
wife , accrue to them by the death of others, fhall go to the ongma
th~t,whllaty gl15,
[urVlvors.
ven, and what
accmes by
LIl.
here.has not expreue
iT d otllers deaths
Th.en t h.e que ft,
IOn·]5., W'netuer
t he teuator
fhall go to til;
fuch mtentIOn ?
(IlTvivors.

I am of opinion he ,has pIa,inly done fo: And, indeed, the meaning of this {efiator was, th<lt the refi·due of his per10nal efiate {hould
go amongft fuch perfons as thouid be living at the death of his father
.and mother.

1 am more inclina'ble to make this conftruCtion, becaufe I much The intention
quefiion, whether the eetermination of former cafes has not been of tell:ators
'contrary to the intention of the tefiator, though confifi:ent with rules !n thde cafes
.
f Il.
•
fi
IS to prevent
·
o f 1aw: F. or t he mtentlOn 0 tellators IS, to prevent any part rom any thing gogoing toil rangers, for whom they had no killdnefs, and could not be ing to llran,
[uppofed to have in their view at the time.
tigers, fO that
ormer eterd
minations are
But the rule is now fettled, and I do not vary it in the prefent co~tr~.ry to
r.
r. I f "
r.
mtenCale, becaUle
am 0 OpinIOn, tlhat h ere are exprelS
wor ds w h'IC h theIr
tion, though
thew the tefiator meant not only the original gift to the legatees, confiUent with
Vo L. III.
Y
but rules of law.
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but what "accrued likewifeby the deaths ,of thofe perfons, {houM
go to the furvivors.
And therefore his Lordtbip decreed an account ,of the refidue,
and that the whole fllOuld be paid to the plaintiffs.

Clfe 31.

T"

Norris rerius Le Neve, April 28,

1

744.

H E commiffioners who had been appointed to fettle the
boundaries between the parties, and for feparating freehold
f:~s g~~~;;l and copyhold, certified to the chancellor a doubt they had, whether
words mefa~ 'manor was ·included under the words lands, tenements, .and herefuages, lands, ditaments in the conve-yances of old Oliver Le Neve.
tenements, and
'
A nominal
·manor will

heredita.ments.

LO'RD CHANCELLOR.

There is n0 quefiiorn, but a manor may pars by the word hereditaments. '
,
The quefiion then will be, Whether it will pafs as it is placed in
thefe two .conveyances .?
In the firfi deed are thefe words, '" alfo all thofe meffuages, lands,
tenemen~s,and hereditaments, of the faid Oliver Le Neve, fituate,
" lying a-fld being in the towns, &c."

.(c

This is large enough to take in any of the lands in the pla-ces before mentioned.
Now, where a man is making a general fettlement of his efiate,
I am of opinion, that a nominal manor will pafs under thefe general words, though there is a (ort of heraldry in the law in
fome cafes; as for infl:ance, in the acts of parliament relating
to the -clergy.

As to comprized, or nient comprized, in the law, upon this head,
enjoyment will determine whether it is comprized or nor.
The commiffioners had nothing to do, in fetting out boundaries,
to confider it as a manor, but only to dii1:inguiG1 freehold from
copyhold: For manors do not properly confifi of meets and
:bounds, therefore I will qualh the certificate of the commi!110ners.
As to the quef1:ion, whether the expenee of the commifIion !hall

faU upon the plaintifF only?
1

There

in the

Till1e

of Lord Chancellor
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There does not {eern to have been any def,1l11t eith~r in the pbintiff
or defendant, that thefe lands are mixed and confounded; and therefore it would be hard to throw the whole upon the plaintiff.

But then the difficulty will be, whether, as the defendant's interefl: is much more inconfiderable than the plaintiff's, he {hould bear
the expenee equally with the plaintiff.

I do not know any in.1tance where the court have taken this into
their confideration, where the value of the eitate belonging to both
parties is confiderable, though not equal.
For it is pomble, nay, even probable, that the confufion might !hough toe
firom tee
h fr ate 0 f 1eiS
I:
f0 "
one
vaIue : Ad'
n 1f I
was
OpInIOn that t he mtereH
party isof
more·
efiate of lefs value, lhould bear the proportion, according to its va- inconfiderable
lue I mufr direC:l: an account before a Mafrer which would be tbah the inte, d
'
.
' r e f ! : of anoatten ed WIth a much greater expence to both fides, and therefore ther, yet they
I had better keep to one uniform method, than lay down a new {hall bear erule of this kind, for it would be mofr mi{chievous to the parties qually Ihfe ex·
pence 0 a
themfelves..
commiffi(Jn
• r.
arlIe

!ettling boundaries, and [eparatillg freeaold and copyhold.

Fur12z'val ver[us Crew, May

J,

1744,.

Cafe 32.

N ~ 682: the defe.ndant's grandfather, Mr. John Crew, being Lord Hardfelfed In fee, "made a leafe the 24th of GCloher 1682, to <wicke, on th~
" Thomas Moor, in confideration of his furrendring of a former leafe clfrcuh~fta~ces
'rr'
fr'
h
f h
1"
b e- was
0 llsrae.
" ,0 f t he premlues mque lOn, w ereo t. ere were two. Ives In
of opi-

I
"
"
((
"
"

.ing; and in confideration of one hundred and thirty-fix pounds nio?, . the
4n hand, paid by the {aid Thomas Moor, Mr. John Crew demifed r~:i~~;~fft~v~
to 'I'bomas Moor and his affigns, a meffllage in Elton, with the ap- new leafe,
purtenances to hold to the faid 'I'homas Moor and his affiO'ns with a cove,
'I:>'
f
for the lives of him the {aid 'I'homas Moor, Margaret his wife, and ~:~a~ t~\e
John his {on, and the lire of the longefi: liver of them, under the inferted in
" yearly rent of forty-three iliillings and eight pence; and in the a~ wdell ~po~
" [aid leafe 'I'homas Moor covenants for .himfelf, his executors, ad- ~h: a~~iti~nai
«, miniftl'ators,. and affigns, and doth agree to and with the {aid ''fohn lives, as UpOIl
"Crew, l'
h'
d alJlgns,
IT:
cr''homas J.Y.loor,
lilT
h'IS executors,~t:'';>
the death of
11S ell'S an
t h at:1.1
'-.:) C. the
old,
" at the death of any of the lives aforementioned, which {hall tirf!:
" happen, {hall pay to 'John Crew, his heirs or affigns, within
" twelve months next enfuing fllch death, the fum of ilxty-eight
H
pounds in the name of a fine, for every life added or renewed,
·cc from time to time, according to the true intent and meaning of
H
thefe pre{ents; and the [aid John Cre'w for himfelf, his heirs,
" executors, and ailigns, doth covenant and agree, to and with the·
" {aid '//.J;lllflS lvloor, his executors and adminiftrators, that the fJid
" John Crew, his heirs, executors, and affigns, jhall and 7.cill (for
U
the confiderati.on of the {aid {um of 68/. to be paid to the hlid
~' Jehll
(C

it,
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"

John Crew, his heirs, ce. at ,Crew-Hall, or at the plac~ where
the faid hall now fiands, in the name 'of a fine, for addIng one
1ife to the remaining lives aforementioned ) execute one or more
l{'aft or leafes, under the fame rents and covenants as are expreffed in the[eprefents, and 10 to continue the renewing of fuch
Itaft or leafis to 'Thomas Moor,or his affigns, paying as aforefaid
to the faid John Crew, his heirs or affigns, the fum of 68/. for
every ,life fa added or renewed as aforefaid, from time to time,
according to the true intent and meaning ·of the [aid inden-

•.(I;C

ture.»

,H

."
,«c

"
,"
cc

The bill was brought by Furnival" one of the affignsof'Ihomas
Moor, that his leafe ,may be completed by filling up the lives, and
,that the fame cov(mant ·of renewal may be again inferted upon the
.dropping of any of the additional lives.
The defendant infiils, that after the lives had :been once Elled
there ought to be no new dau[e of renewal.

2

up,

Mr. Attorney General for the ,plaintiff, cited Hyde verfus Sk£nner,
P. Wins. 196. and Bridges ver[us Hitchcock, June IS, 171S.

Mr. Solicitor General for the defendant, <:ited the cafe of DoflfJrs
·Commons verfus 'The Dean and Chapter of St. P.aul's, before the
'Houfe of Lords, in 1727.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The original bill wa-s brought 'by the plainti'ff againft the ·defendant Mr. Crew, to have the benefit of a covenant in two leafes made
'by the grandfather of the defendant, and to have a fpecific performance of the covenants.
The fidl: leafe was made in 168 J, for three lives.
The fecond leafe in 1682, for three lives alfo.
In each of thefe leafes the covenants are penned in the fame words..
~he fines are different, and the rents :lre different, according to the

:partlcular value of the efiates: The fines are no more than

10/.

There is one circumftance wherein they differ.
Theleafe of the Samborne efiate was made when the ~a'11dfather
was feifed in jee of the efiate.
b
. The fecond leafe, when the grandfather, by a fettlement, had made
:bimfelf only a tenant for life" with remainder to daughters, -&c.

3

But
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But that does not make any difference in the equity of the plaintiff, becaufe the fettlement was admitted to be voluntary, and therefore will not prevail againil: the plaintiff, who is a purchafer for a
valuable confideration.
No lives dropped during the life of Mr. Grew the leffor.
After his death two lives dropped, and a -new 1ife was added by
the defendant's father and mother jointly, and another by her fingly
riifter the death of her hufband.
On the renewal the fame covenants were inferted verbatim.

A Ce/lut' que vie, who was a new life in one of 'the leafes,is dead,
and the renewal is aiked upon his death.
In the other, the renewal is alked upon the -death 'of the Ia'il: of
the old Cd/uz" que vies under the jirjlleafe.
I do not find that the renewal
,que£l:ion is upon what terms.

is much difputed,

but ,the principal

The firft 'confideration 'is, whatlhould be the true conftruCl:ion
of thefe two covenant:s; and this indeed wiHdetermine the whole,
for the reft will be confequential.
Upon thefe the que£l:ion is, whether -the obligation ,on the part of
the plaintiff to tender the fine, and the obligation on the landlord to
renew, are only upon the death of fhe -lirft Cejluy que vies, or whether the tenant, upon tendring a fine, would have a right to demand a renewal upon the death of any of the new added lives.

I am of opinion that the plaintiff :is entitled to have the like
covenants inferted upon every renewal, as well upon the death of
,the new lives, as upon the death of the old.
It has been infi£l:ed on the part of the defendant, that this branch
of the covenant was confined only to the firft of the three lives that
1hould drop in the lea[e; and to be, {ure their obfervation is right:
but then come the following words, and fo to continue the renewz''I1g

if/uch leafe or letifes to -Thomas Moore or his aiftgns, paying as aforefoid.
What is the meaning of thefe w-ords fo to continue?
,

It has been urged for the defendant, that thefe words mean only
to continue the lea[e, by adding a new life on the death of the Jir)l
leffees only.
VOL
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But I am of opinion the words do not mean barely ~ontinui~g a
new life, but continuing and filling up the eitate from tIme to tIme.
But there is more force in the words ftill, for it is continuing the
leafe or leafes.
The wotdor there mua be coni1:rued as and, for it mua be admitted on the part of tbe defendant that it means and comprehends
new lea,[es.
If it comprehends fome new leafes, where will you ftop? Why
will it ,not comprehend the renewal of the leafe that will be granted
upon the dropping of the laft furvivor of the old lives, as well as any
of the prior leafes; I am now on the lefl"ee's covenants.

The next confideration is on the conftruClion in the covenants on
lhe part of the leiTor.

That he the faid John Crew, &c. fir the cor!fid-eration of the faid
fionif' 68/. ·&'c. foal! or will execute one or more leafe or.,leaJes, under
the fame rents and covenants.

8" that ,here is a covenant to -grant a new leafe under the fame
rents and co'Vmants, whkh includes and. takes in the covenant ferrenewal as well as any other covenant.
For ,every life

fo added Ilsaforefaid, &c.

It is contended on the part of the defendant) that it ,means only
the fira lives.
But I am of opinion that it means any of the lives in the future
lea:fes; for the words are genera], that he will grant it for fuch life
as aforefaid, which will c.omprehend the whole within this form ,of
expreffion.
Thus much Jor theconfrruCl:ion of the words.
There are two circum frances.
The 68/. is to be paid at Crew-Hall or at the place where ,the
faid hall now frands.
)
I do not imagine that the leff'or thought that Cr:ew-Hall would
be pulled down before the expiration of three lives· but frill as
Lord .Hal~ faid in the cafe of King ,verfus ,Melling, 1 Pent. 23 2 • 'the
meanmg IS to be fpelledout by little hints.

There
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There is do inil:ance of fuch a contract, as the defendant's council
would make this tenant contratt for; for it is mofi: probable that a
man fhould contratt for either two leafes for three lives, or for perpetuating the renewal.
It is not a natural way of contracting to have had the fecond leafe
for new lives, to have determined upon the death of the lalt life
in tk old leafe.

It has been aiked, whether any breach could be affigned at law,
upon an attioQ. of covenant againft the heir at law, or executor of
the grandfa~her: And I am of opinion eV,en at law, a breach might
be affigned.

I agrpe that the two ~venq.nts,one on the part of t4e Ieffor, and
the other of the leifee, moil: be commenfllrate with one another,
and that upon thefe words to continue the renewing, &c. an aCtion
mjght be [!~pported.
And theJefore, if a breach might be affigned at law either againfr
leffor or le.ffee" the quefl:,ion is, whether this is a proper cafe (or relief in equity; and there ism:> doubt but it is.
.
Firil:, from the nature of the covenant.

It is a covenant to make aneftate in land; and if my conftruClion A pro~er ~are
is right, the [!,lit :ht;:re is mofl: proper, becaufe this COl.,lrt can give the for /ehe~ III
r: If
h' h'IS a h'Ig her an d more .wequate
_..1
' .Ihe
t hmg
, W IC
reme d·y t han da- equ.ty,
this courtlorcan
mages only, which is all the law gives.
give the thing
ttfelf, a more
adequate reo

Secondly, as to the condition of the perfon who i$ called upon to medy tnan
damages,
renew.
which is all
the law could
This is a covenant which binds the lands in a court of equity,~ive on an aca.nd therefore gives the relief againfl: the proper perron who
t1onforbreach
. is in of
aovenant.
poffeffion of the land, as it has a lien u,pon it.

But againfl: this, fome objections have been made on the part of
the defendant.
Firft, that there covenants for perpetual renewals ought to' be difcou,:aged, for it is taking fo much of the inheritance from the owner.
And indeed it is true, but fl:ill agreemel)ts for a valuable confideration ought to be performed, for the grandfather had the fie, and
might have fold it if he pleafed~ or charged it, and therefore ihouJd
be fupported .here.
There was ao:otber objeCtion, that the confidera~ion is not adequate.
But
3
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But as to that, I lay no gre~t weight, for there is nothing excef:.
::five as to the advantages or difadvantages of one fide or the other.
As to the cafes of Bridges ver[us Hitchcock, and Hine verfus Skinner in the Exchequer, which went up afterwards into the houfe of
Lords, there were no hnes to be paid in either of thofe cafes:; and
therefore where the leifor has taken care, as he has done here, that
bis fucceifors thall have a confideration paid, it makes a much more
favourable cafe for the plaintiff.
A third objeCtion was, the plaintiff's demanding a :Tenewal with
the like covenants, which perhaps it is not in the power ·of the de'fendctnt to comply with.
But I am of opinion as to the leafe of 168 I. no objeCl:ionof this
kind could arire, for the grandfather was tenant il1 fie.
The right of renewal with the like covenants arifes out of the original covenants, and runs .along with the land.
But I aD not fav that the defendant :is to infert fhe cove·nants verhatim, for in fra~ing the decree, he maybe direCted to covenant
as far as his interefi in the efiate will E;o, fo as to bind himfelf, and
all parti~s ,claiming under him.
Though I do agree that the defendant is not 'bound by what 'his
father or mother did, yet it thews what their apprehenfion was, that

this was a leaft to he renewed for ever.
As to the authorities, in the cafe .of DoE/ors Commons., cited on the
,part of the defendants;
The houfe of Lords there decreed a new Ieafe to be made for the
-term of 40 years, but without a covenant for renewing again: But
...this was founded up0n one of the refiraining ftatutes, which was
endeavoured to be evaded by giving bonds.
. The·cafe of Hinde verfos Skinner cannot be applied as an authority
10 the preTent cafe, nor can hardly be an authority in any, the decree there looked fomething more like an award, and a compromife,
-than a decree.
But the ,cafe df Bridges'verfus Hz'tchcock, cited on the part ,of the
plaintiff is much more applicable:" There a leafe was made f{)r
" 21 years of a corn-mill to be repaired by the tenant, and vhere was
" no covenant on the part of the leifee to pay a fine, but a covenant
.CC on the part of the lelfor, that he would fix months before the exec piration of the leafe grant another at the election of leffe.e with<llUt
«<, any fine upon the fome rents and covenants.
The
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The quell:ion was, whether there mull: be a covenant for re11lewal
again in the fecond leafe.
The court of Exchequer were of opinion that under the words Under the
tbe fame rents and covenants, the covenant for renewal ought to be ~ords the d
•
.lame rents an
lnferted; and ~n appeal to the houfe of Lords the decree was affirm- co'Venmlt!, the
ed. It was mentioned there that 1800 I. had been 1aid out by th€ court of Extenant, in turning the corn- mil1 into a wire-mill, and therefore he chfequ~r. wa~
• •
• •
0 opInIOn m
was mt1tled to a bUlldmg leafe.
Hint verfus
Skinner, the

SUppOle ~ he
r.

~ourt

had decreed h'1m

h
1 f
covenant for
~not ~r term on yo twenty- renewal ought

one years, It mIght appear to be a fatlsfaciIon for the fum fo ex- to be inferted.
pended; but the coUrt of Exchequer were of opinion to decree him and thfils de'
.
,
cree a rer.
a l eafe wIth the fame covenant of renewal· from hme to tIme.
wards affirm.ed in the

I am of opinion upon the whole, that in the prefent cafe the plain- £~~~:.
tiff is intitled to a new leafe, with a covenant of renewal to be infert~

of

in it; his Lord£hip difmiffed the crofs bill.

Wiltjhire ver[us Smith, May 28, 174+.

Cafe 33.

Bill was brought to redeem a mortgage an the 8th of May 174. 2. Where

A

there

_
in which the plaintiff iniifis upon a redemption on paying the ~e a c~::~a:~
principal money only, for that the interefi ought to end the -;.oth of affignment on
February 1741. becaufe the ph intiff had given fix months notice to the part of a
. . , d' mortgagee, he
h day tel? dred t he prmetpa an' 112- may refu(e to
pay 0 ff t h e mortgage, an d on tJat

terdl, and a deed oj' alftgnment, but the defendant abJolutely refufld to t~ke the pr~ntake the m o n e " . '
clpal and In-

terefi, though.
tendered, till
he has h~d an

.I

.

The defendant fwears that he offered to take the money, provided
he might have time to confider of it,. a~d to a?vife. upon the ~eed ~~P:J~~~~t;
of affignment, as there are covenants III Jt on hIS part, upon whIch, with his atas he is not of the profeffion of the law himfelf, it is reafonable he tohme y whe.It.
• •
h h
h t er he may
mould aik. the opInIOn of [orne attorney, whet er t ey were fuc as fafely execute.
he mig,ht f~feIy execute.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is not obe cafe in twenty upDn the faCt of an abfomte refuf.d
after a tender, that is ever made out: for they are generally attended
withcircumfiances that explain the refufaJ, and .are nothing more
than caufes cooked up by country attorn;es, to make themfelves
bufinefs. The plaintiff did not,
he ought to have done, fend a
draught of the affignment to the defendant, any time before the
money was tendered.

as
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go

'The plaintiff infias that the defendant abfolutely refufed t9 take
ihis money, or execute the deer~ of affignment; if this had been the
'fact, it would have been unconfcionable and unreafonable in the de.fendant.
But the perron, who was to take an affignmentof the mortgage
f wears, that the defendant deiired further time, or to that effeCt.
The queition is, who was in the wrong?

The plaintiff certainly was.
For where there are covenants on the part of the mortgagee, it
is very reafonable that he iliould have :,A1e time to look them over:
And the plaintiff's attorney ought to have left the deed for a week
with the defendant, that he might have an opportunity to advife
upon it, and the plaintiff's attorney iliould have a,ppointed a time to
pay the money after the defendant had beeq allowed a {ufficient time
to advife: or, as I faid before, he lhould have fent a cop}" or the
ingroffment of the affignment.
But the fubfequent tranfaCl:ion, and what pa'fred before the filing
of the bill, explains it.

"

Did ever a'mortgagor, as is the cafe here, after he was put under
this difficulty, lie by a year and quarter without bringing a bill to
redeem.
What could be the reafon ?
Why the plaintiff, the mortgagor"s attorney, told him you have
made a tender of your mortgage money, and the defendant's [efufal
has forfeited his intereil, fo that you may keep the money, and
by a bill compel the defendant to take the principal without intereft
from the time of the tender.
Lord Hardwickc ordered, that it be referred to a Mailer to take
• an account of what was due to the defendant for principal, interdl:
and coils on the mortgage, and on the plaintiff's paying to the defendant what the Mailer ihall certify to be due within fix montbs
after he has made his report, it was decreed the defendant iliould
affign the mortgaged premiffes, as the Mailer £bould direCt; 'but in
default of the plaintiff's paying as above directed, it was ordered the
,plaintiff's bill do frand difmiifed.

Skip
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Skip ver[us

HUE)"

l;~lcox

and Edwarr/. l'vi{;?
I' ,

2 P, 17++'
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~

HE defendants were jointly and feverally bound to the plain- H. and ri'.
"i
. t he pena1lum
r.
f
I
h fir: h
b
were pnncrtl'ff In
0 4000 • on t e it of Decem er 173 9~ pals in a bond,
conditioned for the payment of 20001. on the 5th of March enfuing, and E. a furey
, the
which" money . corne to the hands of Huey and Wilcox, who were atybl.onl
1gee agr~es
ti:.e pnnclpals In the bond.
w,th H. to
take flllr
notes drawn by different pereons, and payable at tuture days, in lieu of the bond. but compelled H. to fi'';''
:1.:1 agreement in his own name, and in the names of W. and E. to pay the deficiency, if the notes fhouid not
produce the whole principal and intere!l: on the bond '; before the notes became due f-l. and W. were bankruplS; the obligee having received only 500 I. on the notes, brings his bill for the refidue ~f th~ principal
and intere!l: againfl: E. as a co-obligor. Lord Hard'wicke had fame dOl/ht at firjl, hut on all the circumJlancei
of this cafe declared himfelf fo/Iy fatiified that the plaintiff <wa; not elItit/cd to relief againJl E.

Huey comes to the plaintiff, and defires he will take four notes
given by different perfons, and payable at future days in lieu of the
bond, and that if he would give up the bond, though the notes
f'noulGl not produce the whole 2000 I. and interefr, he would fee
him paid the deficiency. and figned an agreement to this effetl in
his 'own name, and in the names of Wilcox and Edwards: Hue]
likewife _gave the plaintiff a draught on Martin the banker.
But Huey coming to the plaintiff on a Saturday after fix o'clock,
defired the plaintiff would give him leave to date the draught on
lvlartin of the Monday.

Huey had taken out of Mertin's !hop all the money due to himfelf and Wilcox and Edwards on the very fame Saturday.

The plaintiff afterwards went to Martin's £hop, where he found
no money in the name of Huey and Company. And before the
notes became due Huey and Wilcox were bankrupts, but Edwrads
frill remains a folvent perfon.
The pbintiff,. who has received about five hundred pounds on the
notes, (the reil: remainin~ unreceived to this day,) brings his bill
againft Edil'Ords the co-obligor, for the refidue of the princip.d and
intereft due on the bond, i:11i:1ing this was a fraud of J-Iuey's upon
him, and that though he has been dra\vn in to deLver up the bond,
y~t he is entitled to be relieved againft Edwards as a co-obligor.
The defendant Edwards Infifted, that he was no party to tbe
agreement between the plaintiff Jnd Huey, and that he ought not to
be affected by it; and as the bond is delivered up in confideration of
the notes, that it is l1o rvatcd, and this defendant, whu is one of the
{urcties only in the bond, is releafed, and no longer liable as a
furety.
Mr.
4
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Mr. Chute, ·of council for the plaintiff, cited I Salk. 12 4. Clark
verfus Mll1zdall.

Mr. Attorney General for the defendant infifted, that at law the
hotJd being cancelled, the pla~ntiff had no remedy ther.e: a~d the
df!rendarit Ed7.ucrds beino- a mere furety,
coUrt of equlty will not
!train to <1ffitl: the oblige~ againft a Curety, but will leave him to his
remedy at law. And if the obligee has come to a new agreement
to take other fecllrity in lieu of the bond, equity will not compel a
furety to pay, upon a bond which is by the plaintiff's own confent
cancelled, and where on the back of it is acknowledged that he has
received in full fatisfachon for it.

a

The words of the agreement are, cc That if any of the fums of
money on thefe notes, or interefr, fhould not be paid, we pran mife to make it good".
Signed by Huey for himfelf, and for
lf7i!cox and Ed71)ards.
cc

He argued, that this was

in. nature of a forgery, to fign the

n~:mes of other perfons without their authority, and fuch a fraud in

the plaintiff, to oblige Huey to fign an agreement in this clandefiine
manner, that he does not come into a court of equity fa free from
imputation himfelf, as to be entitled to relief.
That Huey and Wilcox were the bond }ide proprietors of thefe
notes, and gave.a full confiderati0n for them.
That the plaintiff, though fame of the drawers of thefe notes did
not become bahkrupts till two months after the notes were affigned
over to him, yet did not apply to them once for acceptance,
and if he had immediately don~ it, he might have received all the
money upon 'them; and therefore as his not receiving is intirely
owing to his own laches, he is not entitled to come upon the defendant t~ make it good, who is only a Jurety in the bond.
The evidence for the defendant Edwards is, that there was in
Martin's hands a'balance of 300 l. and upwards in favour of Huey
and Wilcox on the Monday, and if the plaintiff had not deferred it
two days longer, Martin would have paid this money to him.
That it being plainly the intention of the plaintiff to give up this
bond abfolutely, and the fecurity he took in lieu of the bond becoming defeCtive by his own laches, Mr. Attorney General infilled
the plaintiff fhall not be allowed to refort to the defendant to make
up the deficiency.
~r. Solicitor Ge.ne:al of the fame fide [aid, Edwards before Hury
applIed to theplamtlff, was unea[y at being a Jurety, and at his
lmpor-
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importunity, this application to the plaintiff was made; for it appears by the plaintiff's own bill that he afk.ed Edwards why he was
fa uneafy at being a co-obligor, and that he anfwered he had very
good reafons.
After this the plaintiff agrees with his eyes open to accept of the
notes, and to fatisfy Edwards, puts the bond into Edwards's hands

with a receipt QJZ the back in full for principal and interejl.
What could be the meaning of this tranfaClion, why plainly to
remove Edwards's uneafinefs, and to let him loofe entireiy from
being liable any longer as a co-obligor in this bond.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I have had fome doubt during the eom'fe of this cau(e, hut am
now fully fatisfied that the plaintiff is not' entitled to relief.
Mr. Edwards has not been guilty of any fraud.
There are many cafes where equity will fet up debts extingnilhed :Vherea bond
. Jl. a lurety,
f'.
' Jl.
••
I
h
IS burn t or
at 1aWe agamll.
as we1as1
a~atolL a pn~Clpa , as were ,a cancelled by
bond IS b\lrnt or cancelled by accIdent or mdlake, and much ac~ider.t or
ftronger, if a principal procure the bond to be delivered up by mhlftake, o~
'. 1
.
.
\\I ere a pnn. r. h
firau d, 1n
IllC a cafe the court would certato y fet It up, becaufe he cipal procures
ihall not avail himfelf of the fraud of any of the debtors.
it to be delivered up by
fraud, this
of thofe cafes, for the whole tranfaaion was court will fet
Edwards; Mr. Skz'p was told [0, and Huey}t up againfl: a

.

But this is not one
in order to difcharge
informed him that Edwards and he had quarrelled about it, and e:~~~;~tJ\~~t
Skip himfelf afked Edwards how he came to be fa preffing to have at law.
the bond delivered up, fa that he was fully apprifed it was folicited
at the importunity of Edwards.

Skip was a competent judge of what he 1hould do, and might
have 'declined it, but infiead of that, accepts the notes from Hue),)
and a draught on Martin the banker for the Monday following,
which 1hews the confidence and reliance Skip had in Huey, for it is
_very unufual to take (uch a draught.
It is plain from hence that Skip difcharged Edwards, for he knew
Edwards would not trufi Huey any longer.

What is the rule? He who trufts moil: thall lofe mofi j if SkIp
had refufed, Edwards might have arrefied Hue] upon the note
which he had given Edwards by way of indemnity againfi the bond.

VA L. III.
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.It is (aid there is a fraud in part of the C2[C relating to the draught
on Martin; perhaps it may be fo, but thi::, is not clear; and wh~t
has been done by Skip preponderates, and rebuts the fraud; for It
was not riO'ht in him after he hJ.d delivered up the bond, to make
Hue), fign fuch an agreement in the names of Wz'lcox and Edwards •
.\Vhat was the original fcope aqd intention of the application, but
that the bond might be delivered up, and Edwards abfolqtely difcharged.
Infiead of this what does Skip do? Why he takes a note, and
makes Edwards liable by another infirument, and was a plain deceit upon Edwards; whereas the intention was clearly to difcharge
him, and therefore the bill mufi be di[miifec, but without cofis.

Cafe 35.

Perrot verfus Perrot, the ,[econd general feal after 'Trinity term, June 3?, 1744·

THE

A limitation
R E was a limitation in a fettlernent to the defendant for
to A. for. life,
life, to trufiees to preferve contingent remainders, to his fi.rft
r
. h
to trullees to
d
hr.··1
. d
A . tor
- I'He,
. d
preferve, &c. an every at er lon In tal, remaIn er to
,VIt remam, er
to the /ira, to his firft and every fan in tail, reverfion in fee to the defendant.
Gc. Cons of
.
'.d, in tail~ remainder to B. for life, remainder to his /irll:,
fom in tail, revedion in fee to A. who cuts
down timber, againll whom B. brought his bill for an injur!Rion to Il:ay waile: though B. has no right to the
timber, yet as he has an intereft in the mall and {hadE', if A. fhould die without {ons, and as B. could not
maintain an action, not having the immediate remainder, the court continued the injunCtion.

e-'c.

The fidl tenant for life' cuts down timber, the plaintiff, who is
the fecond tenant for life, brings his bill for an injunCtion to flay
wafte.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff !hewed cau[e why the injunction for reftraining the defendant from committing any further
wafte !hould nGt be di{folved.

It was infified by Mr. Solicitor General, for the defendants, that
the timber which he has cut down, are decayed trees, and will re
the wor[e for fianding, and that it is of fervice to the publick, that
they {lIouId be cut down; and that it is very notorious that timber, efpecially oak, when it is come to perfeB:ion, decays much
fafier in the next twenty years, than it improves in goodnefs the
twenty years immediately preceding.
That :1S the defendant has exercifed this power in fuch a refirained
manner, and confined himfelf merely to decayed timber, which
grows wo.rfe, ev~ry da~, ~hat this court ~ill not interpofe, efpecially
as the plamtIff IS not mtltled to come Into this court as he has not
the immediate rem.linder, and befides has no remedy at law.

4
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion here does not concern the inter~fi of the publick,
unlefs it had been in the cafe of the King's forefis and chafes; for
this is merely a private intereil between the pJrties; and it is by
accident th:it no action at law cap be maintained againfi the defendant, becaufe no perfon can bring it, but who has the immediate
remainder.
rConfider too in how many cafes this court has interpofed to prevent wafie.
S'uppofe here the trufiees to preferve contingent remainders had The trullees
brough t a bill againfr the defendant to fray wafre for the benefit of~~/~,elf~rn~e
the contingent remainders.
remaln-ders
may bring a

··
. h t h ave fiupporte d'It, but h ere .
to flay
I am 0 f OpInIOn
t h ey m.g
It .IS t h e bill
wall:e in the
fecond tenant for life, who has done it, and though h~ has no right t~nant for
to the timber, yet if the defendant, the firfi: tenant for life, £bould hfe.
die without fons, the plaintiff will have an intereft in the maft and
ihade of the timber.
The cafe of We/beck Park, which has been mentioned, was a
very particular one, becaufe there by the accident of a tempeft, the
timber was thrown down, and was merely the act of God.
But this is not the pre[ent cafe, for here a bare tenant for 'life takes The cuttiog
upon him to cut down timber, and it is not pretended that they are d.owbn de~ayed
tim er, IS as
pollards only: And though the defendant's council have attempted much walle as
to make a difiinC1ion between cutting down young timber trees that cucting down
are not come to their full growth, and decayed timber) 1 know of no any other.
fuch diilinCtion, either in law or equity.
Therefore upon the authority of thofe cafes, which have been very
numerous in this court, of imerpoGng to fray wafl:e in the tenant for
life, where no action can be maintained againfl: him at law, as the
plaintiff has not the immediate remainder, the injunCtion muil: be
continued t¥l the hearing.

Mabank ver[us Metcalf, July 4, 1744.

A

Cafe 36.

BilI was brought by a creditor againft an executor for an account On a bill
of affets.
brought a-

gain[~ an executor for' an account of a{[ets, the evidence of a ,co executor, which tended to increafe the teilator's ell.te.
was not allowed, as it was [wearing for his own benefit.

The

CAS E S Argued and Determined
The plaintiff offered to read the evidence of aco-exe~utor, which
would have tended to il)creafe the teitator's eilate~ andconfequyntly
'Was [wearing for his own benefit.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is an eftablifhed difference in this court between an executor
.and a trufiee.
A truflee has

For the truftee has the legal right only, and is merely nominal;

a. mere legal but an executor has [ometbing more in him than the mere legal
'Tlght only
h e bas a bene fi CIa
. 1 mterell
.
IL 'f h
.
'riaht
I t ere IS any
,b ut an execub
, as a bare truftee. for
tor has more, furplus.
for jf there is
I

a furplus, h e ' d
has a beneliBut I am not [atlsfie
cIal intereLl:.

Cafe 37.

Clark verfus Sewell,

A legacy that

. :~~~!:dtoa

d h'

'd

L

h

r.

you can rea
IS eVI ence lOr anot er realon,
becau[e this executor has a legacy of twenty-five pouUds, and the releafing it does not alter the cafe ~ for it is [0 much affets in the hands
·of the other executor, that he is fii1l 1iable to creditors of the tefiator
if there are not aiTets ultra the legacy, .and therefore his Lordlhip refufed to admit the evidence.

~:_

JulY

7, 17+4.

ED WAR D Godfrey by his will gives a legacy of two thou[and

pounds to trufiees, in trull: to pay the interefi ~he:eof to hi.s wife
for lIfe, and after her death the benefit of the prIncIpal to hIS [on,
~ake place but if he died before twenty-one then he gives it over to his daughJmmedJately
d'
'¥
S
/'1 d
/".
at the tefta~ ters~ an mal{es James ewe t an two more per Ions executors.
tisfatl:ion muLl:

,tor's death,

~or a debt beJog due then,

the legacy
mllLl: be fo

The [on attains twenty-one~ and became in titled to the two
/". d
t OUlan pounds.

h

and nbo1't
bto~,
elOg paya e

The diretl:ions
in the wm were that'
the"
executors lhouldcarry
on
,.
•
in this cafe till the tefiator s trade of a brewer, and In compllance WIth thIS they
.a month aft~r, fuffered the two thoufand pounds as well as the reft of the tefiator's
the court held Il.
•
•
•
h
d
it to be no ellate to contmue In tetra e.
fatisfatl:ion.

The [on after he had attained his age of twenty. one ftill carried
·on the trade on the foot of the [arne frock which was left by his
father.
The fori afterwards makes his will without any reference at all to
his father's, and gives a legacy of ten thou[and pounds upon different
trufis from what his father had done of the two thoufand pounds
" for after the mterefl: of the ten thoufand pounds to his mother
" life, he. gives the principal to nis :lifter Sewell's children, and
~, har~ecs It upon all his real and per[onal efrate, and to be paid to
4
" trufiees

[0;
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" trufiees in a mrmfh after his death. Then foHows· a fpecific
devi[e of a, farm of thirty pounds a year to RZfvers D£c!a:tljon,
" and then another legacy of ten thoufand pounds to his lifter
« Browning's children, and then a legacy of five thollfand pounds,
« &c. And then the rell: and refidue of all nis eftate, real and perce [ona] , after payment of debts and legacies, among the children of
« his fifieffi St'wel! and Br07J:nz'12g.
C<

The [on [oon aft~t: dies, ,the plaintiff as devifee of the mother, in.flfis both on the interefi of the '2000 I. as well as· of the 10000 I. and
has brought his bill for that purpo[e.
-LORD CHANCELLOR.

Thefirft queftioo ,is, whether the ·jnterefl: of ,the 'ten thoufand
::pounds, given by the will of the f~m., is to go in fatisfaction of the intereft of the twa thou[and 'pounds. left by the will of the father.
Secondly, whetberthe .plaintiff is entitled to a priority of fatisfac. tion and payment before the· other legatees under the will of Go4frey
·the fin; and this divides itfelf ,into two -morequeftions, one as to
:the real, and another as to the ,per[Qnal. efrate.

As to the prineipal Hueftion, whether it ought to be deemed ft
fatisfaaion in this court according to the:r,ule with regard to legacies
'being a fatisfaCtion of debts, ;1 am of opinion with·theplaintiff, and
that'it ought not to be hald a :fatisfaction.
It is true th~re are many .cafes whichhav:e· carried lhedotl:rine of
"fatisfaction a great way.
In later'cafes the court'have'faid this dd<!lrine has'beencarried toolegatin'na.
'far, for legacies lzatur,(llly imply a bounty., and therefore, though the :urh:~f;m~~d
'court of late have not altogether difavowed this daarin~ of fatis- therefor: on
fadion,yet they have. been veryinc1inable tolay hold of any ·eir.., ;h~ fOi?t of
11.
d'il:"
JL.
h ·1
f:
C'.
fc
latlsractJon,
'cumllan~es to
I lllgmru t e atter rom 10rmer ca es.
the court have
of late laid

The conf~nllence
of the'fori's 'carrying on the trade with his fa- h?Id
0an any
'1
Clrcum ance
,ther's ft-oc:k, was, that the two thoufand pounds. WqS a debt upon to diilioguilh
his father'S efl:ate in his ,hands, or moredireClly and prQperly a de- the latter
r h '
from former
man d upon hIS '!at
er sexecutors.
cafes,
o

There is flO pretence 'to fay, that the principal'of th~-ten thoufand
.pounds.can be a fatisfaClion of the :prin(~pal fum of two thoufand
.pounds ·to the .rnother.
Nor is there any thing in the will that declares this to be a [a·tisfaClion of the intereftofthe two thoufand pounds.
V ()I.. -Ill.
~ ,c
But

CASES Argued and Determined
But the point of time it is faid is fo trifling, it being only a month,
that no regard lhould be paid to it, but though a fmall one, yet it
is a circumfiance that the plaintiff has a right to lay hold of, to take
this ~ut of the cafes that have been deemed a fatisfatlion.
For according to the rule of this court, a legacy that ought to be
deemed a fatisfaCl:ion mufl: take place immediately after the death
of the te.ftator: for the debt, whether of a principal fum or for interefi, is due at the death of the tefrator, and therefore the legacy _
-muO: be fo too.
What I have faid hitherto, I confine to the fatisfacrion of debts,
for I agree the cafes of fatisfaCtion of portions have gone further,
~~~~~nt for where both the provifions move fr.om the fat~er to the fame
e~ates twice, 'perfons, and for the fame purpofes, thiS court, whIch always leans
WI' 1111 o~erlook againft incumbring efrates twice over, will overlook little circumItt e Clrcum0
r.
Of °
fiances of
fiances 0 f time
as to t h e payment 0 f t h e two ,urns
to c hOld
I ren, 1 It
time as to the appears to be a double portion, and a double prov-ifion for younger
payment of
h "ldren.
This court,
whi.ch I~ans

the two {urns C I
to children,
where b?~h
But that has never been the rule
the provlIlons fi d c.
•
d by
move from
un S lor payment are, appOInte
the father,

with regard to debts, where the
d"luerent
rr
r
'
perlonS.

~nd ~e fiven

The interefl: of the two thoufand pounds was part of the provifion
;:r;o~es~me and livelihold of the mother, and a debt upon the efiate of Godfrey
the father in the hands of his [on.
Now {be might have lived till within a day of the time, which
was to be the commencement of the payment of the intereft of the
ten thoufand pounds to her, and yet not ha\'e been intitled to it, and
therefore could not be a fatisfaction.
For there· is no cafe to make a legacy a fatisfaclion of a debt,
where the legacy is not due at the time of the tefiator's death, but
is made contingent, and to take place at a future day.

I fent for a cafe from the regiller~ which I thought like this in
fubftance, though it does not run quatuor pedibus, and that is the
cafe of Crompton verfus Sale, Eq, Caf. Abr. 205. before Lord Chancellor King.
~ lay no weight upon there not being aifets here, becaufe it is

owmg to .an accident there are not; and therefore this cafe in the
reafoning of it comes very firongly up' to the prefent.
For whether the pofiponing the legacy is a month only or a longer time, it makes no manner of difference.
'
Where
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Where the court decrees a legacy to be a fatisfaCtion of a debt, Wher~ a Ie.
the court gives" intereft always from the death of the tefrator.
~r:c~ 1;1) II

t:

fatisfatlion of

But in this cafe here is fomething further frill, and that is a bond a debt, ,the
given by 1qfoph Sewell to Mrs. Godfrey the mother, for the two thou- ~~t~~~ftgl:I~·
fand pounds .dated the 16th of February 1729. reciting that Catharine ways from the
Goqfrey, in purfuance of the power given her by her hutband, does ~efia~or's
empower the furviving executor to lend and advance the faid prin- eat.
cipal fum of two thoufand pounds to Jofeph Sewell~ he fecuring to
her the intereft of the two thoufand pounds during her life.
It is true the act of executors cannot alter the rjght of parties, but
it £hews they lJnderil:ood it to be no fatisfaction of the two thoufand .pounds.
This quefiion wot\ld never have been ftarted, had it not been for
the deficiency of affets.
Another circumfiance is the decree in
the fon.

'July 1736. on the will of

There was no imagination that the legacy of the ten thoufand
pounds was intended as a fatisfaction for the two thoufand pounds,
or the intereft of it, for if fo, it would have been mentioned in the
decree as to the manner of taking the account, but infiead of that,
there is a general direction only to take an account of the debts of
the fon,
therefore I am of opinion that the two thoufand pounds
muil: be confidered as a debt, and the legacy of the intereil: of ten
thoufand pounds was no fatisfaction of the intereil: of the two thoufand pounds.

esc.

The fecond quefiion is, as to the preference; and firft with refpeet to the perfonal efiate.

All the fubfequent queil:ions are upon the foot of marlhalling affets; but I {hall lay thefe out of the cafe, for I am of opinion this
legacy of ten thoufand pounds is not intitled to any preference.
For where legacies are given to perfons of the fame degree of re-

T.he court,

' IL' t he court WI'II not llram
Jl.'
C
wIll not firam
IatlOnUJlp,
to preler
one 1egatee to anot her, to
prefer one
but will let the gener~l rule of equality take place, unlefs there is legatee to
fomething infuperable in the will, that does not jufiify the cuurt in anhother, but,
' ,
dOlOg It.

,

were there IS
a deficiency
of affets will

By the fon's will , the
real and perfonal eftate is charged to the rule
let the general
.
of equapayment of this ten thoufand pounds to his fiil:er Sewell's chil- lity take place.
deen.

As
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Appointing a As te the point of time! la.y it out of the cafe., for ~here ne~er was
le~ilcy to ?e a rule in this court that appointing a legacy to be .paild at a ddferent
paid at .time
a dlf· tIme,
.
'II'
t::
h I
b t h
th
' d
ferent
WI glve a prelerence to t at egatee,' .u were. ere IS a e-

will not g.iveficiency
a preference.

of aifet$) all the. legatees mu·£l: abatem proportIon.

The tefiator's charging his per/anal as weU as his real efiate is.faying
no more, than what the law fays; for ifit had n.ot been expremy
charged by the tefiator, the court would have directed it to have
been firfi: applied, and therefore no argument of (preference ,can 'he
drawn from thence.
U
I do ,hereby charge my efiate 'both rea,! and'perfonal with the
payment of ten thoufand pounds, &c. Item, all the refr and refidue which {hall remain after payment of ·my debts and legacie~
.(( I give to ·the trufiees upon the tru·fis !therein after .mentioned.

cc

e(

It was faid this is a prior charge.
Suppofe'the tefiator had fira applied there wor& to the tenthQu-{and pounds, then repeated them again to the legacy of 5000.1.
what would this have done? Why, all the legacies would have been
equa\.ly a charg~ on the real and ,perfonal,,efiate, and not one more
,than the oth~r.

esc.

The;;refqre I am ()f opinion, ,as, a man canoot fpeak all 'his words
at once, and as it is no matter how the danfes are placed in a will,
it is DO more than ageneraLchargeof all his legacies .upon the real
and perfonal efiate.
At the' beginning the tellator 'has taken ·,care 'to ·.charge all his. eftate
,with the payment of his debts.
This would have ,been fuffici~nt "to >charge thefeal·efiate, jf the
.perfonal efiate was deficient.
There is therefore no 'ground ·to .fay th~tthis ,legacy :thall have the
priority of the other.

Thi.s .is fuch a conRruBion as a court of ,-equity would -illdtpe
·to come ·into, b~caufe.it is making an equality between the le-gatees
as to the laCs which has hC\ppened, who are upon the lame foot of
n~lation to the tefiator.
.
This is my opinion as to the refidue, the next queftion win 'be as
to Mr. Chute'S client Rivers Dickinfan, t-o whom the teftator has
;{p¢cifically devifed a farm of thirty .pounds '4 year.

As
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As to the cafe he put, that fuppofe a man devifes all his -real e~ate A m~n deviCes
1? A. and afterwards a particular farm t? this would be an excep- :~at:ls t:e~.
tlOn out of the generalIty to A. I admit It.
afterwards a

!3.

particular
faTm to B.it is an exception Ollt of the generality to A.

But it is otherwiCe, where there is a charge by a tefiator upon all Where a teC~~is e(tates for payment of debts, for there the devifee muil take fub- :~:o~i~h~~~:s
Ject to- that charge,; and if the refidue is not fufficient to anfwer the for payment
debts, the eilate devifed to Rz"vers Dickenfon muil in the next place of ~ebts, the
, r:
r
devl(ee of a
-be appIled lor that pur pOle.
particular one
mull: take .

His Lordfhip decreed the defendant to pay the .interefi of the two fihlbjefr to that
r d
··f
. c arge.
,poun ds to t h
e _plamtl
• f.'

,t hOUlan

Heath verfus Perry, July 9, 1744.

Cafe 38.

,J\ [Perfon

by 'hi-swill " gave one thoufand pouna~ apiece ~o five A deviCe to
brothers and filters, (butl who were no relation to hIm) to five brothers
'G' be paid to them at their refpeB:ive ages of twenty-one, in cafe and ~!lers (no
'CC they fhould refpeCtively attaintha~ age, and not other~~'fe-;~nd if:e~~t7.n:~i~:t;,
,CC any of them fhould happen to dIe 'before they attam theIr re- to be paid to
" fpective ages of twenty-one that then and -in fuch cafe the Ie ... them at Z,i. .jf
," gacy or I
'
'
.
h
they attalO
egacles of one thoufandpounds fa gIVen to t em refpec- that age, and
" tively, -!hall be utterly void and of no effect.
not otherwi[(H

n

'H

and if any die
The-legatees brought a bill for in~ereft on their legacies;i
being not entitled to the payment of their legacies immediately, they fhall not have intereft in the mean~im~
nor the principal particularly fecured to them till they fhall arrive at-their ages of twent.y-one.
befor~ the legacy or legacies to be utterly void.

Then comes this daufe.
CC And I do hereby give my executors full power and liberty, due, ring the refpedive minorities of the five legatees, until they {ball
-cc attain their ages of twenty-one, or the legacies otherwife become

" void, tolay the money out in mortgages or other fecurities for
cc the purpofes and on the trufis of this my win, and to call it in
'cc when they pleafe, and my executors not to be, fubject to ~ny
-cc 10fs that may happen ; and makes Baily Heath his refiduary le·cc gatee.
~he bill was brought by the legatees for interefi upon their le-

:gacles.
Mr. Talbot for the plaintiffs cited l\,Ticbclls verfus Ojhorne,
:Wms. 4 I 9. and Taylor ver[us Johnfln, 2 P. w,m. 504·
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Cafes of this kind, how far a'legatee, ru;ho ii not entitled to the payment if his legacy immediately, /hall have interefl in the mean time, depend upon particular circumfiances.
Some upon relationlhip, 'fome upon' the neceffities of legatee~, and
moO: of them upon t~e particular penning of wills; and there is
hardly one, c~fe which can be cited that is a precedent for another.
Wher~ a,leSome things are certain in thefe cafes; for if a legacy is giv~n
,gacy
IS
gIven
I'
fl..
generally at generaI
yat'marrIage,
or at twenty-one, t h ~n t he ~ellmg
an d·
'tlme
marriage, or of payment are the fame, and iliaUnot veO: tIll marrIage, or twentyat twenty- one.
one, the vefl:ing and time of payment are the fame.

Where a le- To go one fiep further, where a 'legacy is aCtuallyvefied, as If
gacy is actual- given to A. payable at twenty-one, yet it {hall not carry intereO:, Un~f v~fied'toaAs. lefs fomething is [aid in the will, thatihews
the tefiator's intentIOn
1 gIVen
,
·payable at to give intereO: in the,mean timeo
twenty-one,
.yet it fhall not carry interefr.
In tbecafe of But all there cafes are fubjeCt to this exception,if:it is 'inihe'cafe
ate!1:aror'
child give
let aa 0 f a c h·ld
r
h 1
ft
. . h ow h e WI·11 , eIt. her at
I
; lor t en et a te ator give It
.legacy how twenty-one or at marriage, or payable at twenty-one, or payable at
;he will, either marriage, and the child has no other provifion, the ,.court will .give
~ar~i[a·ge~r or i.ntere~ by way of maintenance, for they'~ill not prefume the father
payable.at 2,1.1110flicl0us,or-fo unnatural, as to 'leave a 'chIld defbtut~
or marrIage,
and the child
has no other
I have a note of the .cafe of. OnjIow veNus Smith, and by that it
_ provifio.n, ~he ap'pears to !have been heard before Lord Cowper the yh of .'July,
courtwlllo"lVe
0 A
I
·
d
h
.
intereil by
'0
nn. t here ~ t h
e egacy
~as gl ven at twe.nty-o.ne,. an yet e dl.way of main-ret1ed the money to be laid up the mean tIme tllln was feen whetenance.
ther the legatee would arrive at twenty-one, and in a new caufe between OnJlow verfus Draper the 27th of June, 9 Ann. it was held
to be no vefiedlegacy.
However, this direction may lhew-Lord Cowper's inclinations, -yet
it is not an abfalute determination, and therefore is no precedent.
As to the 'cafe of Bourne ,verfus '1;'nt (on 'whkh a ftre[s was laid
)
in Acherly ver[us Vernon,) 2 Ventre 34 6 •
. That was a 'portion to a daughter, and an only one) and a:1fo a
.a vefted one, payable at a future day; a firong -circumfiance there,
far maintenance was allotted to her during her minority out of the
~very jntereft of the principal [urn of three thoufand pounds.
,

But
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But'though this was, determined by.a very great man, I own I
lhould have had fome doubt.
The trufiees had paid over the furplus for fome time to Mrs.
Bourne, but flopping their hands the plaintiff brought her bill, and
the caufe was heard before Lord Keeper Finch, when he firft had
the feals, on the 28th of]une, 3-1 Chao 2.
Confider the objeB:ion there, the Ro /. per ann, was actually given to the mother for her maintenance, though indeed, as it was
the cafe of a daughter, .if the teftator had not provided a maintenance, Ihe iliould have had the intereft for that _purpo[e.
But the courtlaid hold of-this fingle circumftance, that the 30001.
was not direCted to be laid out in land for the 'benefit of the refiduary devi[ee, and that nothing was ,given to him but what was
ordered to be invefted in land: It was a difinherited daughter, and
therefore the court was willing to {train in her favour.
'The cafe of Phillips verfus Carey was dearly a·vefted legacy, and Whether a
only the time of payment was poftponed; it was a fum of Ioool"wfhol~o~t~art
and part of it out of a fpecific debt due to the teftator, therefore ~o ~h/ etla~e
this was a.fpecific l~gacy; and whether the whole orpartof a debt is given .as.a
11.
••
I
. '.
11 r. 'fi
d h
legacy It IS
d ue to t,he. euate
IS gIven. a~ a ega<:y, It IS equa y ,lP~CI c, a~ t ere- equal!; fpecifore a dlftmCl: tr-ee anddlftmcl frUit; ·but where It IS only gIven out fie, and ~on
of the great.tree of the eftate, there is no ground to fever ,a ,branch lid~qll:~ently a
• . r
11
I ma: tree
from It In lav.our of a genera egatee.
and diftinCl:
The next'is Acherle'J verfus Vernon,

I

p, Wms. 783.

By the will that was not a velled legacy, but m-ade fo by
' 'I
'co dlCl.

fruit; but if
iven
gh
out of
t e great tree
of the eftate,
the no ground to
fever a branch
from it in favour of a

The queftion was, whether Mifs Acherl!!y was entitled to the -in- general lega'tereft of the 6000/, before twenty-one.
tee •

.
Lord Macclesfield gave it as his opinion fhe wa~,
Befides, l\,lr. Vernon put 'himfelf in the place of a parent, for (he
was the daughter of his only 1ifier and heir at law, and he calls it
a portion, therefore there were thong circumftances to make it a
vefted legacy; but the governing circumfiance was this, that the
teftator had directed the refidue to be laid out in land after the debts
and legades were ,paid; and Lord Macclesfield was of opinion, till
debts and legacies were paid, nothing was to be laid out in land.
The quefrion is, whether any of thefe cafes govern the prefent,
and I am of opinion they do not, therefore the will mull: be taken
into confiderat.ion.
The

CAS E S Argued and Determined '.
The legatees are mere ftrangers to the .teflator, and there~ore it
is plain he intended they iliould be contmgent, and to walt the
event of their attaining twenty-one. .
\

If the tefiator had flopped after the words, in cafe they lhould attain their age of twenty-one and not otherwife, I {houldhave
thought it had not been merely apoflponing by reafon of their no ..
nage, and for' the legatees conveniency, but that he intended, they
lhould not veil: till twenty-one; but he goes :on, and in cafe any of
them lhould happen to die before they attain their refpeClive ages
of twenty-one, that then and in fuch cafe the legacies fa given te
he m refpetlively ihall be utterly void and of no effeCl.
The legacies are merely contingent, and directed to link and
merge; this plainly lhews nothing was to be taken out for their benefit, but that it £bould remain where it was, at home, as part of the
old efiate.
There could be no doubt, unlefs for the following daufe, which
is what the plaintiff chiefly depends upon.
I do hereby give myexec~tors full power and liberty during
the refpeCtive minorities of the five legatees, &c. (fee 'the daufe.)
ce

cc

I.t has been infifted for the plaintiff: that this daufe brings it to the
cafe of Acherly verfus Pernon, and Bourne verfus 'Ijnt; and that
though they lhould not be intjtled to the intereft· now, yet it {haH
accumulate in the mean time, till they arriv.eat their ages of twentyone.
If there had been a particular diredion for the benefit of the le·,gatees by name, there might have been [orne weight in it .
. I lay no ftrefs upon its being a power, for I do not take this to
:be a direction to lay it out for the benefit of the particular legatees"
but equally for the benefit of the refiduary legatees.

Fqr the purpofes and upon tbe trzijls, &c .

.

What is the meaning of this? Why, to an[wer all the provifions
'of the will, as well for thereliduary as the other legatees.
Therefore there was no obligation upon the executors to (ever a
particular fum of montey to anfwer the legacies for the plaintiff, and
other particular legatees.
But it is ftronger il:ill, for he directs theexeoutors either -to call
in, or to continue the fecurities they ihould find ftanding out at his

death,
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death, which empowers them to do it without any regard either
to the interefl of refiduary legatee, or the particular legatees.
There is another thing, which thews that the tell:ator knew he
had given them as contingent legacies, for he exprefsly calls them
, contingent in this claufe.
Therefore, I am of opinion, that the refiduary legatee is intitled
to the intereft in the mean time; nor are the plaintiffs intitled to
have the principal particularly fecured to them, till they lhall arriv~
at their ages of twenty-one, but to be laid out for the benefit of all
the legatees.

Swanton ver[us Raven, Jufy I~, 1744.

Cafe 39.

Hufband and wife join in a fine of the wife's lands to a purcha- A fine by
fer, and afterwards the hufband alone declares the ufes of it h~fband and
.
wlfe of her
by artIcles.
lands to'a pur-

A

The quefiion is, \Vhether it fhall bind the wife?
LORD CHANCELLOR.

chafer, but
the u[es de.
clared by the
hufband only,
no other deed
being lheWil
declaring dif·
and the ferent ufes,
it fhall imd th~ ufes

As no other deed is lhewn that declares, different ufes,
nfes declared do not .vary from what the wife intended,
l
bind her notwithfl:anding; and ther~fore the bill which fhe has ~:~y~~~ fr~~
brought after an acquiefcence of fifteen years fince her hufband's ~hat the ~ife
death, for polfeffion, on fuggefiion that the is not bound by the ~t~~~~dd ~t
fine, as the did not join in the articles with the hufband, in the de- n~wit~ftan~~
claration of the ufes, mufl: be difmilfed.
jog.

Lacon ver[us Briggs, July

T

I I, I

744.

Cafe 40.

HE bill was brought to be let in as a creditor on Lord Brad-

, ford's eftate, under a direCtion in a former

~aufe.

The plaintiff, adminill:rator de bonis non to his father, who was An executor
1l:eward or attorney to Henry Earl of Bratiford, from the year 17 I 0 of a houfe
to 17 I 7, infill:s that his father had feverallarge furns of money due t~~~r~r:~_
to him, but knowing Lord Bra4ford's averfion to bufinefs, did not/ord, after an
care to prefs him to fettle accounts\ efpecially as Lord Bradford, who acquiefcence
was lord lieutenant of the county of Salop, had promifed to make ~:tsl ~::a~s;_
him clerk of the peace.
mand for a
large fum due
for bufinefs done by his teftator, to which the reprerentative of Lord Brat(ford iniilled on the fiat ute of limitations. Satis(al1ion to he pre/limed/rom the length if time, for il iJ not tp be imagined, if any thing 'Was I'cally
tiue to the plaintiff, that he 'WoulJ ha'Ue 6een quiet under it.
VOL. III.
E e
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CASE S Argued and ;Detirmined
The defendant Sir Hugh Briggs, executor of Lord Bradford, i~
,fi(l:s upon the fiatute of limitations.
Mr. Attorney Generd, council for the .plaintiff, argued, that
fqppoIing the fiatute of limitations is run, yet, that my Lord Bradcford's will creating a trnft of his real drate for the payment of his
debts, has taken it out of the ftatute; for notwithfianding the plaintiff may be barred at law, yet in equity it js a debt in .confcience,
and the will is in the nature of a new affumpfit .
.Lord ,Hardwicke put .it -upon the defendant's council, to lhew how
this cafe differs from thofe where a truR for payment df debts has
revived the debt.
Mr. Solicitor General, for the ,trull:ees, -{aid, that it mull: be a
certain clear debt, and not depending on an account, which a court
,of equity will admit to be a deb~, on fuch a trufrefrate, and to be
taken out by it from the ,fratute of-limitations.
From the death of Lacon to the death of Lord Bradford is no
-Iefs than feventeen years.
For Lacon died in 17 I 7, and Lord Bradford in 1734, and there
is no proof of any application for the pretended debt, 'but they have
acquiefced all this time.
'
Another objeCtion,heinfill:ed, mull be the expenfi ('enefs of taking an account of fnch length; and that the fralene:fs and improbability of the ,demand, would make the -court very unwilling to
·,direCt fuch an account.
My Lord Bradford's executors cannot, after fuch length of time,
,check Lacon's accounts.

It is not poffible to imagine, . that the plaintiff would have lain by
fo .many years, if there had been any thing really due~ and ,therefore
this alone is a ihong argument for the defendants.
Mr. Brown., in reply for the plaintiff, faid, none -0f the traflees
'have pretended that they have found -a 1tated account among my
Lord Bra4ford's papers, which is a prefumption that there is no fuch
account, for if they had difcovered any {uch, they would not have
,refted altogether on the fratute of limit:ltions.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

An account is demanded at fecond hand by the reprefentative of
·a houfe fteward, and it has beeninflll:ed., that there is an open one
b.etween him and his lord.

lam
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J am of opiniotl, that if I lhould decree an account to be taken
in this cafe, I (bould make one of the wori1: precedents that a court
of equity can make) for difiurbing the peace of families.
It is a demand -clearly -barred by the fiatute of limitations, both in
law and equity.
The defendant, in his anfwer, admits, that Mr. Dovey might
tell him, who was the executor of Lacon, after the death of the Earl
of Bra4ford, that there was fach an account depending, and money
due to Lacon.
But then Sir Hugh Briggs very cautioufly confines his belief of the
debt, to the information .of Dovey, and at the fame time infifis on
the ,fiatute.
Now there mufl: be a direCt admiffion of a debt, to take it out To take a
if the jlatute oj limitatiolzs-; though ther.ehave been. f~ve~al c~fes at ~:;~~~~t~~f
Jaw where thIS has not been held fufficlent, unlefs It IS hkeWlfe at-limitations,
tended with an exprifspromiJe to pay.; but that may be rather too the~e mull: be
h d
a dzretl adar .
#liJlion of iI,
and in feveral
What the executor fays here, is only his perfonal belief, and ~afes ~ l~as
notwithfianding, he infifts on the :ftatute 9flimitations in behalf of t;:rne ~ull: be
his tefiator.
.an exprefi promife to pay:

For if a man fays, that a creditor told him there was fomething
due, he ,may give credit to it from the opinion he has of his veracity; and yet if he infiO:s on the ftatute, that will, notwithfianding,
be a bar to the demand.
The fecond queftion, is on the trufi created on the real efiate of
the Earl of Bradford.
\

It is very true, where there is a truO: of a real efiate for pay- A trull: for
roent of ·debts~ it has been held, to revive debts which have been ~:h~e:ats ~~en
barred by the jlatute of limitations, and that they are entitled to be held to revive
fuch as have
Paid as well as the other creditors.
been barred
by the natute
But I have often wondered how this rule at firfi prevailed, and of limitations,
oJ'udges have always
but thll:0ubglh/L
. gru,mbled at it, though it is now efiabli·ilied in nowe
a llUequity. Fide Lord Strafford's cafe, in the Houfe oj'Lords, February 7, ed in equity,
]7 2 7.
jiJdgeshave
always murmerred at it.
It has been truly [aid, that where real efiate has been affeCted by Where relil
fuch fiale debts, it is in a plain and clear cafe, and not to be charged ell:ate has been
affeCted by
fuch fiaIe debts, it is in a plain cafe, and not where it depends on an acc~unt to be taken.
In
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in fo loofe a manner as this is, with a debt that muil: depend upon
an accoZint to be taken.
There is no evidence of any demand, or fettling accounts in
the life-time of the fieward, nor of .any demand or requeft to fettle
the account, from the death of the fie ward to Lord Bradford's'
death) which is feventeen years.
It is not prob:1ble any thing could be due to Mr. La~ol'l; all that
is pretended is, that Devey, his executor, had the admlffion of one
of the trufiees, that it was a juft debt.

The court, in {uch a cafe as this, ought to prefume fatisfaCtion
from length of time, becaufe it cannot be"imagined, if any thing
was really due to Lacon, that he would have been quiet under it.
The court would lay the party under {uch difficulties in taking
this account, that it would be unequitable to direCt it upon no other
grounds, but from the latitude and extenfive conftruCtion which
courts of equity have put upon truih on lands for payment of
debts.
Befides, as Lacon was a domefiick fieward, there muil: have been
feverallarge rums of money received and paid, without any writing
or vouchers between Lord Bradford and Lacon.
Therefore it is impoffible to direct an account, without injuftice
being done to the defendants in taking the account.
Upon all the circum fiances then, and after {uch great length of
time, I am of opinion, that this bill ought to be difmiifed; and it
has been truly faid, that it will be charity to the parties not to direct
[uch an account; but in confideration of Sir Hugh Briggs's admiffioo., that on the information of Dovey, he did believe there
might be a balance to Lacon, I will difmifs the bill without cofts.

Cafe ~I.
The jllriCdic.
tion of this

COllrt over

Tbe Attorney General ver[us Price, July 13, 1744.

A
Barkham/lead,
Edward

N information has been' brought relating to the {chool of
a charity founded the fecond and third years of
the fixth, by att of parliament.
-

charities does
not extend to
fllCh, where
LORD CHANCELLOR.
local vifitors
are appointed,
for then he '. T. hough this court has
~md his heirs ffi
have a right. 1 Ulllg a comm! lon, and

"m

4

a general J. urifdiClion over charities, by
likewife can give direCtions for the management
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nagement of a -charity; yet this does not extend to charity-fehooIs,
where local vifitors are appointed.
If there is a private vifitor, then he and his heirs have a right.

If there is a pub-lick endowment by the crown, then a commif·
fion may iffue from this court to infpet\: the charity, and the application of the money.
But if by letters patent, -or an ad: of parliament, a loj::al viftt6r is
appointed, this cou·rt cannot imterpofe.

'Ihe warden qf All Souls is the vifitor here; but the misfortune of Local vi~tors
this ca~e .has peen, the reward is fo fmall to the vifitor, o~]y thir- ~~tnf:~r~t
teen flllllmgs .and four-pence, that he has never thought It worth years to three
while to exercife his vifitatorial authority; I may poffibly give the years, yet, if
vifitor an augmentation hereafter: Local vifitors d~ not vifit but from ::~ ~=:;e,
three years to three years, yet they may, if they pleafe, hear com- c~m~lainu
plaints within that time.
'Ylthm that
time.

This is a {chool -of a very noble foundation, and 'Ought to be taI do not fee any evidence of i~proper behaviour
In the fchool-mafier. and uilier.
~en care of: But

All that is proved, is a decreafe of fcho'1ars, but that declenfioft
does not neceffarily arife from fhemifuehaviour of the fchoolrna·fier or uilier; for this may depend upon a fuperior or inferior
ability in them.
There is evidence, befides, that there is another (chool for teach...
ing EngliJh and arithmetick, which has been a diminution of this
fchool in refpe61: to number, parents chufing rather to fend their
children there..

I think them very much in the right of it.; for fending chil- To fend 'children of the lower fort of people to a Latin fchool, gives them a dren ofa lower
' .mc1'"
1\...
dryand trade, fort
w a Lawrong turn, anll.1 ta kes 0 if t helr
matlon to h uman
tin fchool)
which is more fuitahle to their degree in the world.
gives them a
wrong turn, as

.

•

Therefore, as to this part, the information muli be dlfmlifed
with coils.
Next, As to the account.
The poor are intitled to the furplus, after the mafier and u{her's
ftipends are paid, and repairs. There are twelve leafes expired, and
if not let, I mull: prefume that the mafier and ulher of the fchool
have received the rents ever fince, who are made a corporatiol1 for
that purpofe.
VOL. 111.
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it takes

o{f

their indina.tion to hufbandryand
trade.
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-HO\vever, I can direCl: the maft~r to inquire what repairs are
'necefTary, and to make the mafter and uilier all jull: allowances.
As to letting the leafes for the future, Oile confideration is, w hether I !hall let for the improved rent, or direCt fines to be "taken;
and I {hall have a regard to the poor; and, to prevent the rich from
taking it to themfelves, I will order the furplus Ill.'}l be paid to fuch
poor as are not maintained by the pariili.

Iwi1l leave it to the mafier, to inquire, whether letting on improved rent, or leafing upon fines, be for the benefit of the charity,
fince a great deal depends upon the cuftom of the country.
The leafes I direCt to be let to the beft bidder; and whether upon
fines, or the improved rack-rent, proper covenants to be inferted
for the tenants to keep the houfes in rc:.:pa,ir,. and to pay all the
charges of {uch repairs.

\

I will referve the confideration,whether the court is empowered
to augment the ftipends of the mafter and uilier, and in what pro,portion, till the _caufe comes back again after the repo.rt.

Jones verfus Jones, 1uly

Cafe 42.
A bill charges
forgerYina
]ea(e, and
prays to be

16, 17 ':;d.f-.

T: H"E
bill was brought to fet afide a leafe for forgery., and
t:hargesno other fact againft the defendant, but by way of

ducement on Iy, t hat th ere were Irau
r
du 1ent Clfcumldnces
..
n3.ttendrel,ieved aing this cafe; but the plaintiff does not by the bill make it a clear
gbambil: that,
and
(iiftina: charge from the torgery; and befides,' prays to be reut y way.,
of inducelteved only as to the forgery.
•

In

ment only,
,mentions there were fraudulent circumllances attending this cafe, without making it a dillinct -charge from
:the forgery, or bringing the truilees who were .p<!rties to the leafe, and to whom the fraud 'is ir.1puted before
the court, and for want of this the defendant's council objeCted ,to the plaintiff's going on with [~ cau(e.
Lord Hal'"dv.:irke j/ id, as th-ere had bern alr:lldy a deeretalord, , lind an ijfoe to try the forgery, awl lro.':ght
on now Zipon the f'luity rtfcr'Vfd; the C11/y Iwth.d to ajJift this caj was, to lEt the eau(e ftand o~·{.'-, -and to a.'/crJJ
t,be plaintiff, Of! paring the (o/ls of the day. to /;r;ing a fopplemtntal /;ill, .in <Lvhich ·hema)' (harge the fraut!., .
,and make the trltJlm .parties.

It was objeCted by the defendant's council, that the pL;intiff cango on upon this part of the-cafe, becaufe they have :;ot put it 1uroperly in iiTue, fa that the defendant has had no dpportunitv of ,:0piying his defence, or gi~ing any anfwer to the pretcr;d~d ~'ra~d
aDd impofition; and befides, if there is any fraud infifred to be in
the trui1ecs, who were parties to the leafe., and who havc- been
guilty of a bre~ch of trufi: in not carrying the trufts into execution,
the plaintitT ought. to have made them parties to the fuit.
~
not

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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Th is caufe has been brought on very oddly-; and the objeCtion ~n objetliofn
' comes very 1ate; lor
r'
h i ' h'
h lor want 0
'for want a f partIes
t e ru e l~} t at It aug t parties,muftbe
to be upon openino- the proceedings, and -before the merits, are upon opening
'r. 1 r. d
0
the proceeddhC
Ole •
jngs, and be.
fore the me·

But it is frequently known, that after a caufe is gone into; and ritsc, areaif.
even thoroughly heard, yet the court iscompelkd to let it ftand do ed,
-over., 'fof '.want of parties.
Therefore the obje::1ion, though it is not taken in time, ,mufi Sir JoJepb_
h 'r. h r
}
Jekyldifmif.
at erWlIe, t - e C l1rt cannot on t le one fed a bill for
hand, .do jufiice to the defendant, and on the·other, I fhould be want of par•
.obliged to diflJlifs the bill, which is never done now, though it ties:
~p-.
·was attempted by Sir Jofeph Jekyll formerly, but reVerfoo on an a-p-t~a~ce~~r .
'peal to Lord Chancellor King; and finee that time, caufes are or- King reverfed
,dered only to {land over on paying the cofis of the day, that the thadt ordefir;
' a f rna k'mgprop6l,' part-les.caul'es
,
an ever mce,
, 'ff may have an opportumty
:pIamtl
are di-

:h ave Its
' welg
-. ht, becaule,
r.

J

r

retled to

.. In ~his cafe, after there has been one hearing already, and an :~~ o~v;:y~
'iffue dIrected to try the forgery, and the·caufe-broughton upon the in" the coil:,;
,equity referved, the objection is now made for want ofparties~ and 0 thehda y,.
r
that t e p1aUInot ~belore.
tiff may have
an opportuni-

As here has been then a decretal order, and there cannot 'be ty of maki~g
lCi
, . In
'h
r.
1': d
.a new exammatIOn
t e caUIe,
as "
It IS I
COle
, an·d pe,hI"matIOn pa it, prQper.part: •
all that I can do to affiit .thiscafe, is, by giving the plaintiff leave
1to bring a fuppiemental bill, and make a difrinCl: charge .of the fraud,
.
.and the truftees parties.

If the bill, which is now at hearing) had 'been properly framed, Hadcithebill
'that is, if it had ftated both t~e points of relief plainly, and clearly;, ~~~~ts b;;~e_
firft, the forgery; and then, If the leafe was not forged, yet that -It lief dift!n~J',
'was fra~:dulent; there, though the pbiotrff had not prevailed to fet th~ Phl31ntlhlf
r
f orgery, h
"
have proceee
d d on t h. e POUlt
,mIg t, W ell
fid t he d ee d JOr
ale
e fnlgnt
the caufe
·:of the fraud.
came on upon
o

the equity referved,have
~'!n proceeged on
my the charge of

I 'remember a ·cafe 'before Lord Maccleifield, who dJrecred
iifue on the forgery, and the deed being fc ,md not to be forged,
i'lA'
ler!:
' d ·tLe p!:liiltitJ,
-" _. \v b en It
' came on upon fraud,
tbough
.I-,ord iV.i.acc
v,eta/J permltte
he has failed
"the equity referved, to proceed on the fraud, becaufe tile .charges in in fetting afide
"the bill were difiin6t
the deed for
forgery.

But here there is no other Lu5t chat~.:d but the forgery, and I
'mull.: not furprize the defendant, who h,l<.1 no notice of the lea fe,
being impeached for fraud, and tI1e!'efore is not prepared' \yith any
defence as to the fraud. '
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It has been objected, there is no receipt given on the back of the
leafe) for the confideration of three hundred and fifty pounds.
But it is not very ufual to give receipts for fines on the back of
a leafe.
Now, it is infified by the defendants council, the trufiees ought
to be made parties, that if the plaintiff prevail, the defendant may
have relief over againfi them who have been guilty of a breach of
truil, if they have not applied the 350/. towards the execution
of the trufi.
There is another point ·on the general hea4, which in titles the
defendant to have the trufie~s ,before the oourt,and that is, if the
defendant {bould appear to have paid the t,rufiees the three hundred
and fifty pounds, as he ·infifts he did, .and it is no anfwer, to fay,
that the defendant ought to have hroughta crofs bill.

For when a perfon brings a bill to fet .afide ·a ·deed for forgery,
fraud, and impofition, it is hi£ buunefs to have all proper parties
before the court, and the defendants are not obliged tQ bring a
crofs bill.
, As this biB is framed., the defendant was 'excufable for not making his objection, for want of parties, fooner, and therefore I {bali
direct the caufe to fiand over, and the plaintiff to pay the cofis of
the clay, and thereupon leave him at liberty to bring a fupplemental
bill, and to make the tmaees, or the reprefentatives of them, parties, who joined in the leafe of thefirfi of September 1716. and h~s
Lordlhip direCted accordingly.

Cafe 43.

The

Atlorn~ General verfus Milner,

July

18, 1744· .

.at the Rolls.
As the legacy ANN Smith by her will, amongfi other legacies, ' gives to
to E.L. under
" three trufiees eight thoufand pounds upon truft, that they
the willof A.S. " {b ld d'fi r
r.
fl
. h .
was to be paid
au. I pOle t h ereo f"10 t h e purc h ale
0 ands of m efltance in
out of a real " fee-fimple, to be fettled to the ufe of her grandfon Thomas Milner,

~:;~::t~:f~:

"

and the heirs of his body; and for default of fuch iffue, direCted

the contin"the trufiees to convey the fame to the Drapers Company, upon
gency hap- "trufi that they {bould, within three months after the efiate {bould
pened on
b
d
h
b
which he was:: e. conveye to tern, y mortgage, or fale of fame part thereof,
to take, this
raife, and pay to Edward Lynch, her nephew, two thoufand:
.cafe is within" pounds, which {be bequeathed to him, in cafe of the death of
the general
"her grandfon without iffue; and that they {bould difpofe of fo
rule, and
ought to fink " much of the rents of fuch efiate, after payment of the two
in favour of " h r d
11...
1d be necellary
rr
ttle heir at
t OUlan poun ds, as 1.UQU
for purchafing a convenient
law.

"

piece
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piece of ground for a charity, and till the purchafe could be made
the intereft of the money was to go as the profits of the land: and
by her codicil taking notice the had given fix thoufand pounds to
the charity, ihe thereby gives only .five thoufand pounds.

Edward, Lynch died the 29th of April 1738. and one Hill was
.admil'liftrator to him.
Thomas Milner the grandCon died in Mey 1742. under the age of
:twenty.one, and without iffue.
The queftion was, whether this-legacy of two ihouCand pounds
was lapfed, as Edward Lynch died before the contingency happened,
·or whether it is tranfmiffible to his repre'fentative.

It was infifiedon for the reprefentative of Lynch, that though
the fund out of which this legacy is payable is to be confidered ,as
land, and the lega.cy a charge upon it, yet with regard to the legatee it muil: be looked upon as a fum of money! upon the fdlling out
of the contingency that it veil:ed, and was confequently tranfmiffible,
and for that purpofe the following cafes w..:re cited, Eames ve'rfus
Hancock, the 19th of February 1742. before Lord Hardwicke, .* * See before.,
Pinbury verfus Elk£n, I P. Wms. 563. King verfus Withers, '['rin. ~aie 29 1 •
term 1735. Caf. £n Lord Talbot's 'I'ime I 17. Buckley ver[us Stan- o. 2.
lake at the Rolls the 6th of December 1715. 2 Fentr. 347.

I

For the heir at law and adr11inifira~or of Milner the grandfon, it
was infified that the queftion depends upon the nature of the deviCe
,itfelf, and the rule of the court falling in with the difpofition that
is made: For this is a pecuniary legacy to be raifed and paid out of
land, and the conil:ant rule is, that if the legatee does not furvive the
time of payment, it cannot be raifed for his reprefentative: This it
was faid was undeniably the cafe with regard to portions; and there
is no diffr::rcnce where the legacy is given to a child or a ftranger.
In fapport of which was cited Hall verfus rerlY, 8 November 1738.
Van and Clarke, 2 I 'July 1730. both before Lord Hardwz'cke; for
the 1ft vide I 'ira. Atkyns 502. and for the lail: vide I 'I'ra. Atkyns

5 1o •
Mailer

if tbe Rolls

(Fortefcue.)

He frated the words of the wil1,
and then [aid the only queil:ion upon it was between the reprefentative of Edward Lynch, and the heir at law, whether this two thoui~llld pounds ihall fink into the real eftate or go to the reprefentative
of Lpzcb.
The f.Jrmer decree does not determine this quefiion, but declares
the deviCe over to L)'nch is not upon too remote a contingency; but
11is death happening in the life-time of 'I'homas M£lner the grandCon,
and before the contingency fell out, brings on the prefent point.
VOL. III.
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It mufl: be firfl: con.fidered, whether this tw·o thoufand pounds
ought to be looke.d upon as given out of a real efiate..
'Money di.
The expre{s deviCe is that eight thoufand pounds ,{hall be laid
reB:ed to b e .
' .
h 1".
I 1".
•
ed
.laid outih out 111 land, and veiled In trufiees for t e levera Ules mentlOn
land, is con· in the will: The intent of the teftatrix was, that it lhouJd be fetfde;ed

~

tled as land: And it is the conftant rule of the court that when

h

'i~~er'e~ngo:s e money is directed to be laid out in land, it {hall be confidered as
land and the interefi is direCted to go as the profits ,of the land
after a
'
.
d
j)urchafe.
would ttll apufchafe rna e.

.·as the .profits

would

it is faid though this ihould 'be looked upon as land, with re..
,::~~~riend r~s. gard to the' heir at law, yet as to the legatee it lhould be confiderfpoet to the ed as money,; but I think that cannot be in this cafe, becaufe
legaf,tee' be-· the tefiatrix directs it £hall be raifed by mortgage or fale, which
1t
,cau e t he WI J'L
•
dAd
. . mu 11: be the
direets it fhall'meWS 'It
·mu11: be out 0 f Ian:
n the determmatlOn
be raifed by fame with refpect to the legatee as to the heir at law: The heir at
;:Fe:g;~ico~ law \\V.ill indeed have the advantage of it, as I am of opinion it muft
fhews it mull: be cConfidered as if to be raifed out of land•
It cannot be

.be outQf

,laQd.

'The fecond quefiion is, whether this is' fuch a legacy as ought to
·go to the reprefentative of Ed'lrJard Lynch~ or fink in the real efiate
for the benefit of the heir at law?

It is infified by Mr. Hill's council, that this is a vefied legacy in
Lynch, and that though he died before 'Ihomas lt1ilner, it ought to
go to his reprefentative; the words of the will are, that the Drapers
Company foall raifl by mortgage or fale if Thomas ~lilner die without
.iJfue, &c.
'Where a deThe confiant rule of confiruCl:ion is,
.viCe is annex-;the legatee to be paid at a difiant time,
ed t~ a le,ga- -ment, and hot the legacy, it {hall vefi;

that if a legacy is given to
as it depends upon the paybut if the devife is not an;;fo~ ~f~ nexed to the time but the legacy, in that cafe. jf h<i! dies before that
,before the .time is come, it is a Japfed legacy.
time come~,
.it is lapCed; . b..ut if given to a legatee, and to be pai~ at a future time, there, as it depends on the payment,
..and not ..thelegacy, it fhall vea immediately,

.As to this, it is plainly not given till after the death of Thomas Mil• h
'iT.
b
1".
h Il..
•
the Drapers ner WIt out IuUe, eCaUle t e euatewas glven to the Drapers ComCompany
pany upon, his death without ilfue, fo that the time feerns to be anj
.onl in cahfe °ffnexed to the legacy, and not given in general to be paid upon that
the deat 0
•
'T. M. without contmgency: And I am not clear whether that would be fuch a
lffue, and the vefied legacy as would go to the reprefentative.

f1.s

lS

the eftate
devlfed 'to

legacy to E.L.
upon the ~ame event, the ,time feems to be annexed to the legacy, and not given in gen'eral to be paid upon
that contlngenc),.
I

• !

But
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But I thall confider it as if it was a legacy given to him, but to
be paid at a diftant time.
In that light the queftion wilt be, whether, as it is to be paid out
of a real eft ate, and not out of a perfonal eftate, the reprefentative
can take?
The general rule is, that if it was to be paid out of a perfonal
efiate, it would be a veiled legacy and tranfmiffible: But as far as it
is to be paid out of land it will have another conftruCtion, and will
fink into the land for the benefit of the heir at law; and the rule of
the ecclefiafrical law is followed as to it's being vefted, though to
be paid at a future day, if it is payable out of the perfonal eftate.
,

In Chandos verfus Talbot, 2 P. Wms. 610. Hall verfus Terry, upon a devife out of land the legacy was decreed to be void.

In Van verfus Clark it was decreed not to be raifed, though given
out of a mixed fund.

Atkins verfus Hiccocks was indeed by way of portion, and' to be
paid upon marriage, and therefore not quite fo thong for the prefent
purp0fe.
With regard to childrens portions, the rule of the court has been,
that where the child dies before it becomes payable, it thall fink into the land.

Pawlet verfus Pawlet, rates verfus Pettyplace, are to that purpofe.
And if the rule is, that a legacy out of land, given as a portion to If a child,
a child who dies before the contingency happens, {hall go to the heir, who has a ~~
and not to the reprefentative of the child, I think it is much ilronger ~~?of~~~d,c
where the legacy is given to a ftranger payable out of land.
dies bef~re
.

the contmgency hapSeveral cafes have been cited to lhew, that the court upon many pens, it goes
occafions varied from this general rule.
to the heir; a
fortiori where
.
it is given to
King and Withers is the cafe of the greateft authority, and moft a ftranger.

relied on.
But there is a clau(e in that will which lhews the 3500 I. additional portion was to be paid in all events whenever the contingency
{bould happen, and the lands were chargeable with it whenever it
became payable.
And there Lord Chancellor {aid it was different from all the
cafes cited with regard to childrens portions: For in thofe the children
died

'C A S E' S Arfrued
and .Determined
o
died hefotie it 'became payable, and before they wanted it; hae the
had both married, and was of age, and his Lordihip did not controvert the general rule where the death happens before the portion be,comes payable. Thi·s was to go in ad~ition of t~e portion, and
might advance her in marriage, as the hafband mIght look upon
that contingency as part of her fortune.
Therefore this is cli£fert;nt from the prefent cafe, becaufe Edward
Lynoh did ~ot live till the time when it was direCl:ed to be paid;
that was the cafe of a child's portion, Edru-'ard Lynch is quite a 1hanger, and the coniid.eration of marriage is not an ingredient in the
.cafe..

.

Pinhury and Elkin, and the cafe in 2 Ventris, were legacies payable out of perfmal eftat~and not out of land, ~Uld therefore are no
authorities ..

. Bulkley verfus Stanlake was a deviCe out of land, a rectory for Ii~s~
and it was decreed there the legacy {bould be paid; but it differs
from this, becaufe the' wife by will devifed the fame efiate to new
tru11:ees to difpofe of for the beft price, and to pay the debts and
legacies of her hufband not paid before her death: She had the fole . ~
right of the rectory, and {he gave it upon that particular tru11:; it
.could have ·no ,other confiruCtion but that, and it muft be paid to
the reprefentatives of the legatees, as they were dead before her deviCe, though f.ubfequent to that of her hu£band's.
In Eames verfus IIaJ2Cock there was a daufe of entry, and it was
.decreed not to be a lapfed legacy, but that it lhould go to the reprefentative of Elt'zabeth: But the giving the power of entry was as
much as giving a term of years till payment, and was a chattel in:
tereft that {bould go to the executors. .
The prefent cafe does not come within any of the cafes cited to
·difiinguiili it out of the general rule;. and though it is fuch a legacy
as might be vefied in Edward L)·nch, and fuch as would go to his
.r~preCentative if it was to be paid out of perfonal efiate, yet as this
is to be paid out of a real efrate, it is within the general fule, and
,ought to fink in favour of the heir at law.

Uvedale

in the 'fimeof Lord -Chancellor
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Uvedale verfus Uvedale, ·Ju!J

Ily

HARDWICKE.

20,

1744.

Cafe 44-.

AMES Uvedale made his win dated the 22d of February 173 6. J:Il~' by his
cc .
therein reciting, that he had by leafe and releafe conveyed to ~~ re~re~:te
" tmftees the feveral eftates therein mentioned, in trull: for the to be fold af" plaintiff the -widow as a jointure; he thereby confirms the fame, ~er ~is ~if~'s
" and wills that {he lhould have the rents, & c. of the faid lands, :~~e~ a:ri;n=
cc esc. during her life, according to the deeds, and after her death therefrom, t.o
cc wills that the fame jhould be fold, and the money arifing by fale ~~d:~~~~~!~
thereof, to be equally divided between his nephew Robert Uve- R. U. and Rve
" dale, and five other penons, fhare and lhar.e alike, and in cafe ofr,ther per-b'l[
cc anr of their ~eaths b~fore the fale, the~r lhares. to go to their i~~sr~u~h~ ~y
« chIldren, and If no chIldren, to be at theIr own dlfpofal.
the widow for
a fale; R. U.
is an infant, and as heir at Jaw to the te1l:ator had the legal interell in the etlates. Though the ufual pralii.!

CC

(C

is for the parul·tQ demur till the iifant (omes of age, yet it heing for hilintertji ,that ;t flould he fold, and III itt
this (aft there was a trujJ to he performed, and the (ourt can fee to a pr~per applicathm of tbe money, Lord
Hard7»icke dcereeti a fale, hut declarul at the fume time he did not lIlean hy this dire8;on to hreak in upon the
rule of the parol demurring.

The bill was brought 'by the widow of the teLtator to have the
real eftate of James Ul.1edale fold, or fo much thereof as lhall be
fufficient to fatisfy the plaintiff's demand.
The plaintiff had fifteen hundred pounds to her fortune, and before marriage James U'Dedale the hufband covenanted with truftees
that he would pay to them fifteen hundred pounds, to be laid out
in the purchafe of lands f0r he,rjointure.
He;n his I1fe-f.ime laid out money to the .amount of two thoufand
eight hundred and fifty-one pounds, in the purchafe of lands, and
makes a fettlement of thefe lands on the plaintiff for her jointure.
The plaintiff after her hufband's death refufed to enter on the
jointured eftate, but infified that the teftator had made the purchafe
for his own convenience, without the confent of her truftees, and
that fue was not obliged to accept the lands fo purchafed in performance of the articles, but that they ought to be fold, and the
money arifing thereby, together with fo much of the tef'l:ator's perfonal eftate as would be fufficient for that purpofe, lhould be laid
out in purchafe of other laQds.
The defendant Robert Uvedale, one of the devifees of the teftator's
real eftate, is an infant, and as heir at law to the teftator has the
legal intereft in the dl:ate.

VOL.
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It came on before theChanceHor on exceptions, and it was allowed by all the parties to be for the intereil: of the infant that the
efiate {bould be fold; but the doubt was, whether according to the
rule of the court it can be directed, for the practice is for the parol
to demur till the infant comes of age.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The principalqueftion is, whether the court can decree a fale, or
whether the parol muft demur, till the defendant Robert Uvedale the
~nf:1nt comes of age.
Now this is extremely defirable, if it can be attained, and the
court will go as far as pomble to do it: And I am in hopes the
court may come at ·it in the cafe before them.
The will takes the' lands to be fettled, but the fettlement will not
alter the cafe.; for though it gives an eitate for life, it does not break
the difcent: For it is not material whether the in[;~nt takes an immediate inheritance, or expeClant upon an efiate for life, for the
.court can decree a fale of a reverfion, as well as of an eftate in poffeffion.
Now, if this had been a devife of a remainder or reverfion to truflees to fen, the difficulty would have been removed, for the court
then would havedire.Cted .them to fell, and given the infant a day
to thew cau[e.
.
But this is not the cafe, for the efiate is defcended on him, and
be has taken the legal eftate by difcent;, fubjeB: to the purpefes of
the truO:.
The wife renounces the dl:a:te for life" under tbe wifl, which will
put this out of the cafe; the words ajter ,her deceafe were not put
in to poftpone the fale.
'
But the quefiion fiill recurs, whether the eftate may be fold
when it is upon the bill of a fpecialty creditor prayed to be fold.
The plaintiff's bill is not merely for the fatisfacnon of a fpecialty
debt, but for the performance of a truft likewife.
But this will not alter the cafe, for ftillit is as to the infant a demand for payment of a fpecialty debt.
. What difiinguiGles it from the common cafe is, that here is a
fpecialty creditor, who is entitled to a fatisfatl:ion out of the seal
eftate, before the truit for the fale can be performed.
'
And
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And the ceJluy que truJls likewife are entitled to have this eftate
fold, and the court is only to take care to have the money arifing .
from the falepmperly applied.

I go upon this, that it may be remembered I do not give this di.
rection to break in upon the rule of I;)'! parol demurring for an infant, that as here is a tru'fi to be performed, I think I may decree a
fale, as the application of, the money is what the court is principally
to take care of in this -cafe.
The fum 'of three thoufand pounds arifing from the fale muft be
directed to be laid out in the purchafe of lands, to be fettle'd to the
ufes in the articles.
Another queftion is, whether the ·executor can 'be allowed his
-cofts of this fuit.

The rule of law IS, that wherever an executor is fued fCir a debt Where a delJt
'of a teftator, the.: courts of law look upon it as art unjuit defence, ofa tefiator iI
1]. , 'J
' proprus;
.. b
. .It.ISl1-CretlOnary,
d'l.·
recovered a· COllS
an d gIve
ae b
oms
ut 'In eqUlty
gainft an exe-whether they will make an executor pay coits or no; and though cutor at law.
this'may be an unfortunate cafe to the executor, yet he muft con- coft ar~giv~
h
£Ider with himfelf before he aw.lies for the probate, for a!terwards :;~iS:nb:!~~
he muft take the eyent; and thIS court, though the fpeclalty cre- e,quity difereditor fweeps away the whole perfonal eftate, will not let the execu- t~onar~, wh;U
tor reim bude himfelf his cofts out of the real efi:ate of the debtor, ~:ke\~~
to the prejt:ldice of his heir at law~
coib arnot.

;at

The per(onal efiate is apprehended to be deficient to fatisfy the
fpecialty debt, but if the perfonal affets are more than fufficient t()
,pay this debt, the executor may then have his ~ofis out of the
rendue.

Stag ver[us Punter, July 23,

II

J

74·4"

·Cafe 4.5.

P 0 N exceptions to a Ma{l:er's report for not allowing nxty
pounds for the tefiator's funeral:

LORD CHANCELLOR.

At law where a perfon dies infolvcDr, the rule is, that no more Though at ,
1hall be allowed for a funeral than is ncceifary, at firl1 only 4 0 s. ~e~~nw~~~~ a
then 5 I. and at laft 101.
infolvent, his
executor will
'be allowed no more for ,his funeral than is neceffary. yet if he is led into a greater -expem:e on this accolrnt.
,by feeing large legacies left by the wiil, which induced him to think the eHate was folvent, this court ",ill
not adhere to tbe rule laid down at law that be mutt not exceed 10/.

I have often thought it a hard rule, even at law, as an executor
is obliged to bury his tefiator before he can pollibly know whether
his afi'ets are fufficient to pay his debts.
DI.I "
't
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But this court is not bound down by (uc4 firiCl: rules, efpecially
when a,tefiator leaves great fums in legacies, which is a reafonable
ground for an executor to believe the efiate is folveot.
As this is the cafe here, I am of opinion that fixty pounds is not
too much for the funeral expence, efpec1':Jly as the te1tator had direCted his corps lhould be buried at a church thirty miles from the
place of his death; and be fides there is fiill another efiate to be fold,
fo that itis not clear that there will be aoy deficiency; and on thefe
circum fiances his Lordlhip allowed the exception to the Mafier's report.
Cafe 46.
A. by his will
bh~queaths to
two Amz
daughters
IS

Jeffreys

Jdlre;'s, Trinity tenn, 16 Ceo.

2.

THEejjrep,
quefiions in this cau[e arofe upon the will of one James
date,
d tel
h
h f ,,-,
1734. . w h' h was h
,

_

<'-

]

e

and Eliz.abeth following

2.7 02/• 3 S•

ver[us

It

0

June

In

IC

e

t

claufe.

,

capital flock
,in the bank of
cc Imprimis, to my two daughters
.E~gla11d'fl and cc Jeffreys, and Elizabeth Jeffreys, I

.

.

now,in Dantzlck, Ann ,LOfitfa
give a,nd bequeath two thouIj;~:pita~r- " ~dnd feven hundred and two pounds three (hillings, ca~ital fi~ck
flock, in the (( In the bank of England, and two thoufand pounds fierhng' capital
%l~~o~- (( flock in the EngliJh Eafl-India company, to be equally dil'ided
,pany. to be between them.
equally divi-

~::m ~et~~;:rn

At the time of making his will he had 2702 1. 3 s. bank fiock,
making his and 2000l. Ea/l-India fiock, but before his death fold feven hundred
will Fe fold fand two pounds three lhiliings of the bank flock, !fo that the teZ
?hOe b'a~~' 0 fiator at the time of his death had only 2000/. bank fiock, and
flock, 'The 2000 I. EaJl-Idia fiock.
(curt held that
the teJlator
ha'Ving the

,

The bill was brought by the daughters and legatees againfi the wiflock at the dow and executrix of the tefiator, (who was a fecond wife of the
Z7c~~! m~:e tefiator, and by whom he had left other children, and devifed to
meant to' gi.ve.them the whole refidue of his perfonal efiate) charging that the te:~(/~d: 'Vffi i~ fhtor had received 20,000/. and upwards of their mother'S efiate,
~1;;:;/~:lale(o.iand that what he had d~vi{ed to them was the whole provifion made
part afterby him for the plaintiffs, and prayed that they might be decreed to
r-iJJardl
'Was
an
h
f h'IS deVlle,
./' and t h at t he executrix
" mIg h t be d'1,ademption
ave t he bene fi tot
}ro lanto. re~ed to pur:chafe out of the other affets, which were very confiderahIe, enough to make up the deficiency in the bank fiock of the feven hundred and two pounds three 1hillings.
Againil: this the defendant the executrix infified, that the {,lIe of
this. nock by the tellatorin his life-time was an ademption of the
devlfe pro tanto, and by her anfwer fet forth that the plaintiffs had,
very large portions left to them by their grandmother, one Mrs. Colmer, with whom the plaintiffs lived at Dantzick; that the tefiator
their
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their father had been at great expence in bringing the plaintiffs from
Dantzick, and in a caufe in this court for recovery of what was fo
left to them; and upon the hearing of that caufe it was, amongfi:
other things, referred to a Mafier to fiate what was fit to be allowed
for the plaintiff's maintenance for the time pafi and to' come, and
that the MaHer by his report allowed a fum of upwards of 400 I.
for the further expences, and the maintenance of the plaintiffs; but
when the caufe came on again upon the mafier's report, it was referred back to the Mafier to fiate, whether the father was not in
circumfiances to maintain his children, and in what manner the
Mailer had computed the allowance, but nothing further was done
in that caufe; and now the defendant infified to have this money
deduCted from the plaintiff's legacies.

Mtffler

of tbe

Rolls (ForteJcue.} Here are two quefiions made in

this caute.
The 11r11 is, whether the fale of the feven hundred and two pounds,
three fhillings bank fiockJ is, or is not to' be confidered as an ademption pro tanto of the plaintiff's legacies.
Secondly, whether the defendant is entitled to have the allowances
made to her whic:hlhe hath claimed by her anfwer, and to have the
fame dedutted out of the legacieS.
With regard to the firfi, it has been faid by the plaintiffs council
that this is not an individual fpecifie devife of what fiock the tefiator'
had at the time of making his will", but a general devife to be made
good by the executor.
There is no doubt but in fpeeifie devifes this difiinB:ion has Wh.ere a man
been taken, that where a mandevifes fuch a quantity of corn or num- devlCe.s fuc~ a
ber of {beep genera11y, ,this is not to be confidered as the corn or~~~n,t1~~ n~mibeep which he then had, but a dey ife of quantity only.
ber of fheep
-

generally, It,
is a devife of

But I think there is a difference between a devife of fioek, and of quantity only.
corn or theep.
__
.
Corn or £beep are in their nature perifhable, but when a man buys
frock, he buys it to have continuance as long as he lives, and therefore when he devifes any quantity of corn or £beep, though he has
fuch -quantity at the time of making the will, yet he cannot from
the nature of the thing be taken to intend that the individual quantity
of corn or fheep £bould go to his legatee; but where he devif~s any
quantity of fiock, which in it's nature is durable, and may continue
in the fame flate to the time of his death, if he has the fiock at the
time, he cannot but be taken to intend that very individual fiock, and
if fo, the fale of it is undou btedly an ademption pro tanto; and this is
VOL. III.
Ii
very
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..veryftrong in the prefellt cafe, in refpeCt that the. fiock devifed,
.and the flock whiCh he then had, agree exactly, even JI1 the odd money. C~nfider then how far .the cafes t.hat h;ve been cited come up
tQ this cafe.
..
The firA: cafe is Afoton verfus Afttfln, 152. Cafes t"n Lord Talbot's
time, which was before his Lordfhip in J 735, and I believe it is
rightly frated in the book; but that cafe differs from the prefent:
There 6000 I. South Seq fiock was devifed, when the tefiator had
:bUlt 53601. aQd yet held that it was a rpecific individual devife of
the fiock, and that no more iliould pafs than what the teitator lef.t;
and it was {aid by Lor,d q'qlbat, if in that cafe the teitator had
actually had as much as he devjfed, but before his death had fold a
,part, it had been an ademp!ion pro tanto.
As to the tefiator's felling the itock at five different times, in the
prefent cafe, it (eems to make no difference, for he might every
time intend to diminifh the legacy for [0 much as he fold.
The next cafe is that of Partridge verfus Partridge, which was
1Jefore Lord ']'albot in 1736. there the tefiator devifed 1000 l. South
Eeq flock; at the time of making the will he had 18001. flock,
which he reduced afterwards to 2001. and then purchafed 1600/.
more j then came the act of parliament which changed three-fourths
of the flock into annuities, and [oon after the teitator died, and
wh~t had fo happened at the making of the will, was determined
to occafion no ademption of the legacy, and the devife was held tG
be defcriptive only of the nature of the thing which he intended
to give.• and the act of parliament was taken moll: clearly not to
affetl: the legacy.
But this cafe differs from the prefent; and if his buying in could
h~ (aid to reflore the legacYt as it was [aid it did, it implies that his
felling out was an ademption.

Afld in that cafe the deviCe was not of the particular ftoek that
the tellator had, which makes it different from this caie .

*

•

*I

T. Atk.
4'f·

As to Purfe verfus Snaplil1,
if the 5000/. flock giv(m to one of
the devifees was a [peciflc individual devife, there was no itock for
the other devifee; and then, as to him, it was as a devife of fiock
where the tellator had none, and is as a direction to the executor
to procure it for the legatee.

The rule is,

In Bt:urifden ver(us Winter, the tefiator had more flook than was
devifed, and the navy bills were receiwed in a courfe of payment,;

-that if a mall
has a debt
owing, and
d~vifes

it,and

i~i.$ ~i~

in volqntarily, 'the legacy continues.

but
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but here the teaator fold the fiock; and, as to the navy bills, I
take it to be a coni1:ant rule, that if a man has a debt owing,
and devifes it, and it -is payed in voluntarily, the legacy continues.•
As to the allowances claimed by the 'defendant, I think they
ought not to be allowed.
In [uch 'cares, the ufage of a courl is to refer it to a Maaer, to Where ~1ai:>

fee if the father is not in circumfiances to maintain his children, ltenandce ~s ?l.

. .IS certamly
.
c. h
·· . h
d h
ow'e , 15
.and It
the duty 0 f a 1at
er to d
0 It, If e can, an w ere- always paid
:ever maintenance is all-owed, it. is always to be paid to the father to th~ father
'Out of the child's drate, and was never known to be dedutted out:~i~d?:e~ha~e.
-of a legacy left by the father to his child; be fides, I cannot .now and rio intake upon me to anticipate the order in the other caufe, or to deter- bfta?cedofdits
.
h
d .
11 •
h
elng e ucmme now w at was not rna e a quelllOn t ere.
ted out ofil
,
legacy left by
mufl: therefore decree the two fums of 20001. bank fl:ock, which ahfath:-iio
is all the bank ftock tefiator hath left, and the 20001. EajJ India tee! .
flock to be transferred for the beneut of the plaintiffs, clear of all
deduCl:ions.
I[

r

Note; In the arguing of this cafe at the bar, Swinb. jo/. edit. 173,
179, 54 0 , and 2 Domat 159, 160. were cited for the plaintiffs,
and the cafe of Brunfden verfus Winter, which was al[o cited for the
plaintiffs, was a devife to this effeCt; I devife the fum of 20001.
capital South Sea fiock, in the South Sea company,. to A. B. and C. D.
my trufiees, and alfo two navy bills, which South Sea fiock, and
navy bills I direct {hall be applied in the fame manner as my real
dl:ate, esc. which were devifed upon feveral trufh, for the benefit
of the defendant Mr. Winter'S children: The tefiator, at the time
-of making his will, had 22001. South Sea frock; afterwards the
tdlator fold out 16251. and then came the ad: for annihilating, &c.
and the queftion was, whether the devife of the ftock was a fpecific
individual legacy out of the particular Hock that the tefiator had at
the .ime of making the will, and fo the fale an ademption, or whether it was to be taken as a general legacy of fo much fiock which
the executor ought to provide out of the reiidue of the tefiator's
alfets? And the MaJler of the Rolls held it to be a general legacy,
to be made good by the executor; it was heard at the RoJ/s. the 5th
of February 1738. before Mr. Perney.
Upon the quefiion, as to the allowances, Mr. Solicitor Ge~ral
cited the cafe of 'I'he Bank if England and Morris, that came fidl:
before Lord 'I'a!bot, and afterwards went up into the Haufe of Lords,
in which cafe it was firft held by Lord 'I'albot, that where a father
is indebted to his children, and dies, that his executor ihall not
4
be
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to

be permitt.ed
deduct any thlng from ,the ?eb,t, i,n refpea: of
maintenance of the children by the father 10 hl's life-time, though
unfifted on by 'creditors: And although this part of the decree was
Ifcverfed in the Haufe of Lords, yet it was only in favour of credi,tors, and not to be carried further.
For the defendants were cited Godolphi11,s Orph. Legacy 4 J I.
This decree was affirmed by Lord Hardwicke, the 2 J ft of April

J744·
1Cafe

Dormer ver[us Fortefcue, April 28,

47~

Clear both

i?

.law and equlty, and from

T

"1

i 4-4·

HIS caufe came on again before the court upon the equity
referved.

natural j ufrice,
t~at the plainMr. Solicitor General, council for the plaintirf, faid, the queflion
tdf.
the·IS, W 'b et.her t h'IS court can decree t h
' 'ff an account 0 f rents and
de~thfrom
of his
e pIamtl
father, the
profits from the time of his title accruing, which is from the death

t~me whendhis of his father

title accrue ,
is intitled to
.the rents and

profits.

17 2 9,

Euf'ebe
Dormer, who died the third of September
':J ~

The plaintiff was obliged to come into this court, in order to
have the family fettlement produced at- the trial at law, for the defendant wrongfully detained itjl notwithftanding he had got all the
four parts in his own hands, and pleaded himfelf a purchafer for a
,yaluable confideration.
Lord Talbot, at the hearing, directed the deed to be produced at
the trial at law, in order to determine the title there, and the bill
to be retained for a twelve-month, and a term for years to be removed out of the way, and all further directions to be referved till
.after the trial.
'
The original bill, betides, prays general relief.
The plaintiff's title having been eftabliflled at law, he is now
entitled to a complete relief.. an account of' rents and profits.
For if he has not the rents and profits as well as the eftate he
has not complete juftice done.
'
'
There are cafes where at law a perfon may not recover rents and
~ro~ts! ' and y~t this co;urt will direct it, where it has a proper junfdlthon, as m an actlOn for rents and profits, which is in the nature of an a~ion of trefpafs, if the perfon dies ag~inft whom it is
'brought, morztur cum perfond, but this court will direCt an account
-of rents and profits not,,.withftanding.

It
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It is [aid, that if the court decree an account of rents and profits, that it muft begin only from the time of the fupplemental

bill.
But the court wherever they decree it, do it from the time of the
titles accruing.
There were no laches or neglect on the part of the plaintiff, for
his father died the latter end of 1729, and the plaintiff brought his
'ejeCtments in 173'1, and his original bill in 1732.
By the ftatute of Gloucejler, damages in an affizeare given, and
·after a trial in ejeCtment, there can be ,no other way of meafuring
,the .dama:ges. but by rents and profits.

It was objeaed at a former hearing) that the :fiatate 'of limitations
has :barred the plaintiff from carrying back the account any further
than the filing the fupplemental bill, fix years having incurred before it was brought.
But when this matter came on, March 20, 1741, and the demur..
rer and plea was argued, this .objection was over-ruled/ and is now
,out of the quefiion.
Lord Chancellorafked if the original bill charges the defendant,
Mr. Juftice Fortifcue, to be in poffeffion of the efiate, for it is ad ...
mitted that it does not pray fpecifically an account ofrents and ,prefits, but only general Telief.

Mr. Solicitor General: The bill indeed does not charge poffeffion
in the ,defendant, but it {ets fotth that the plaintiff has brought
ejectments againfi: him.
The cafes cited by Mr. Solicitor Genetal, and the reft of the
council, for the plaintiff, were Coventry verfus Ha14 2 Ch. Cafes
134. id. in 2 Rep. in Chane. 134. 'the Duke of Bolton ver(\.is Deane,
Prec. in Eq. 5 I 6.. Bennet ver[us Whitehead, 2 P. /Vms. 644. I
Yern. Anon. lOS.
After they had finiihed, his Lordfuip adjourned the caufe; and
on the 2d of June 1744. it came on again, when Mr. Attorney General, for the defendant, faid, that the avowed end of the original
bill was not to try the right ,in a court of equity, for it does not
pray poffeffion, orthe title deeds to be delivered up, or the eftate;
neither does it afk an account of the rents and profits, nOf charge
the defendant with the receipt of them.
VOL.
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The decree of this court, and of all cour.t&,. mull:. be flctmdum oj:;'·
lcgata,. as well·as probata..

The decree has been already made for all the purpofes prayed by'
the original bill, namely, thzt the de\..d {honld be produced, and a·
term, for year::;- femoved~ ou t of the way at the trial ada \'/.
:
\Vhere'the r.ight can only be determined· at law,_ and the plaintiff'
cannot come here originally for the dtlttrmination of the right, thefe
no inftance where. this court wilL decree an account of rents and
profits.

is

The pfaintiff has gone altogether on the' foundation of its being
a legaf right, flates it fo in his bill, and has not prayed,the court to
determine the right in any lhapc -whatever.

I

The court" cannot fay now, that the final rigntto the inheritance
is determined, for Mr. Jufiice PorteJcue may, apon the' new ejectmetit brought by him, recover it again; and therefore if the court
ihould decree an account of rent and profits, it would be decreeing
at the fame time, that the right is abfolutely determined, and for
this reafont while the ejeCtments ar.e depending,. this court cann(l)t
properly decree an account of rents and' profits.In the cafe of Coventry verfus Hall, the court there decreed' the'
rents and. profits" becaufe they had determined the right to be in
the plaintiff, whi€h diff~rs it very much from- the prefent cafe.
The plaintiff did not make an actual' entry till OClober 1736.
As· the original bill did' not extend to this, what they call a fupplemental bill, is, to all intents and purpofes, to be confidered as,
an original bill; for where a party brings a fupplemental bill, and;
prays a. new relief, it mull be taken as an original one.

That the court may as well decree a perpetual injunCtion, as de-'
cree the title deeds, which the plaintiffs pr·ay, by their fupplemen-tal bill' to be delivered up to them.

Mr. Brown, of the fame fide, filid, the plaintiff elected to try
his title at law,. aBd prays in this court a particular fpecies of relief;
the producing a deed in order to' enable him to try it there, and
when this was decreed· hepc,. they had given him all the relief he
a1ked.
There was nothing pointed out i'n the bill, but only a defeCt
and impediment to his trying the title at law; for the only thing.

which,

which waS' pronounced' By the decree, or' coultl be. decreed,.
was the producing the deed, and· removing the term. out of the'
way~

The deed being in Mr. Juff'ice Fortefctte''s hands, is no rea Co rt]
why they iliould have an account of rents and profits here, for after the cteed was produced, they might have recovered the rents
and profits at law;, for. they are. as much. recoverable at law,. as. the'
tide itCelf.
Tn the cafe of Hennet verfus Wf:jitehead~ a perfon was· prevented by fraud from receiving the rents and profits, which gave
this court the proper and only jurifdiEtion, the defendant knowing
them in that cafe to be only leafehold lands, as he had. the very
deeds in his hands, and! yet fets l1 p a l'ight to them. as freehold.
There is· no pretence of any fral1d· nere, for the plaintiff'in his
original bill has ftated- the whole title under the fettlement, and'
therefore nothing was concealed from him, that was neceffary forhim to know.
Where once a perfon nas' made his eleai'on to proceed at law"
ne muft take his fate there;· and though there is a determination in fav0ur of the plaintiff at law, yet a court of equity will
not think this a decifive determination, unlefs there is an application to the court, exprefiy to prevent the queftion from. being litigated again,. and for a perpetual injunction.
As there is a new ejeEement brought, till a trial has been had:
upon it, it is doubtful, at leafr, whether the defendant may not:
recover the right again.
That the fupplemental bilt is not property fo; for i~ is a new relief which is prayed.
To fay, that by praying general relief under the original bil1, they
are imid'ed to an account of rents and profits, would be carrying it to far, and attended with bad confequences; for it would
be allowing parties to take the advantage of accidents, vc'oich
have happened after a decree, and which could not poHibly be'
foreCeen at the time of bringing the bilL
They cannot, for the plaintiff, {hew, that this court will decree an account of rents and profits, where there is no trui1
ianding in their way, or any ignorance of their title at law ..

3

CAS E S ArgUed and Determined
The ejeClments were brought before the filing of the bill; and
if they have been guilty of an error in bringing thofe ejeClments,
I do not know that this court fits here to relieve againfi the blunders
of parties in ejeClments.
They afterwards brought new ejeClments, and recovered upon
them; what hinders them then from bringing an action of tref·
pafs for the mefne profits? and may be done with as much eafe,
and lefs expence, than an account taken before a Mafter.
As to the delivery of the deeds, your Lordlhip will not do it,
as it will be laying the defendant under fuch difficulties as he can
never get over, and will be equal in every refpeCt to granting a perpetual injun8ion, and preventing him from ever trying the right
again; and fubmitted, that the court ought to difmifs the bill entirely, as to the account of rents and profits.

Mr. Clerk, of the fame fide, cite.d the cafe of .owen contro,
April I. Oh. Rep. 17.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am very well fatisfied in my opinion upon this cafe; the general quefiion is, whether tpe plaintiff is entitled to an account
of the rents and profits, and if he is -entitled to the~ frOlll what
,time?
The firL1:divides itfelf into two confiderations-:
F.irft, Whether on the foot 'of his general title the plaintiff has a
right. to an account of rents and profits from the time of his title's
accrumg.
Secondly, Whether in thi~ court he has a right to demand them.
As to the fira, nothing can be dearer both in law and equity,
and from natural jufiice, than that from the death of his father, the
time when his title accrued, he is entitled to the rents and profits.
There was a fettlement made in 1662. for a valuable confideration, and the plaintiff claims under the ufes of that fettlement by
which he takes an e!l:ate-taiI.
'
Mr. Jufl:ice Dormer who died laft, was tenant for 09 years, with
remainder to his fan in tail, which fon died in the life "of Mr. Jufiice
Dormer, and on his death the plaintiff's father was entitled and after his father died, the plaintiff himfelf.
'
From
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From that time he had a right in equity and confcience, and if
prevented from coming at it, it muil: be forne impediment in law or
equity that hinders him from receiving them.
It has heen faid, the defendants being in poffeffion under a title,
or fuch a title as they were miftaken in, that jf they had taken the
proper method they might have made it good; and that Mr. Juilice Dormer and his fon might have barred the efiate-tail, either
by getting the trufiees to preferve contingent remainders to join with
them, or by executing a feoffment upon the land, inftead of a fine
to make .a tenant to the preedpe.
As to getting the trufiees, or the heir, to join, to make a tenant to
the preedpe, that is a very uncertain thing, for I believe truftees to
preferve contingent remainders would have been extreamly ·cautious
in confenting, as there was no marriage fettlement on foot, as a
plaufible pretence for declaring new ufes, different from thofe under
the fettlement.
As to the other way, I lay no weight upon that, for ·it is only
faying they might have done it by another method, which the law
calls a wrong; fnch a feoffment as that would have had its effect,
and could only operate as a diffeifin, and would have gained a freehold by wrong, and that might have made a tenant to the prcecipe;
but no prefumption of favour arifes from thence, for it is a wrong at
leat1:, however it .might have fubftantiated the title at law.
The plaintiff therefore certainly was entitled t9 the rents 3 from
the accrual of his title.
The next branch of the cafe is more material, which is, whether Under the
thephiintiff has a right to demand an account of the rents and pro- circumllances
.c.
'
h'
dI
' ,
d h'
fl:
£.0£ this cafe
.ut~ In t IS .court; a~
am f
0 O}?lnIOn" un er t e circum ances 0 the plaintiff
thls .cafe, he has a nght to come Into thiS court for thatpurpofe.
has a right ttl
demand an
account of the rents and profits In this court,

There are feveral cafes where the court will do it, and feveral to The aneny1"..
h they WI'II • not; b
by no rnea~s a dmit
' th
' mons
cafe in
be ru~e
were
ut I
can
e IatlIVmJ.IOr;, is
tude 111 the Anon. cafe 1ll I Vern. 105. or rather 1ll that note of a a note of a
cafe.
~afe only, and

*

lmperfect.

• Where a man is put to his eJeaion, whether to proceed at law or in this court, if the
bill be for the land, and to have an account of the mefne profits, he may elect to proceed in
an ejetiment at law for the pofi"effion, and in equity upon the account, becaufe at law he can
recover dam'lges for mefne profits from the time only of the entry laid in the declaration.
I Vern. 105.
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Where an in- For if a man brings an ejectment bill for poffeffion, and an acfa,nt brings a count of rents and profits, wnere there is no mixture of equity, the
bill
land,forandtheto COlJrt WI'II 0 bI'Ige t hi"
e p amtl if to ma I{e h'IS el..n.'
euJon to procec d h ere, or
have an ac, at law, and if at law he mufi proceed for the whole there: That
,coufot
for tfihecafe might very poffibly be a bill brought
by a prochein, amy for an
me ne pro (5.
,
'-'
the court may infant, or attended with fome fpecJal circum(l-ances ,?mltted by the
ele~ him to reporter: if it was the bill of an infant, who has a right to come
f:~~e:~d a~e. here, the court might elect him to proceed at law, and retain the
tain the bill bill for the mefne profits.
for the merne
profits,

But, as I faid before, there are feveral cafes where this court does
decree an account of rents and profits, and tha,t from the time the
,title a.ccrued.

Where the"e, As w here a man brings his bill in this court, where there is a
a (ruft, a~dtrll{t, and upon a mere equitable title, there he {hall recover the
.a mere eqUl- 11.
' h'1m an account 0 f t h e rents an d protable title, the ellate, an d,t h e court WI'II gIve
'plaintiff Ihall fits, and that from the time the title accrued, unlefs upon [pecial
~~:~t f :h~ circu~fl:ances, and then they will refirain i~ to the time,of, brin&ing
rents and pro· the bJll; as where the defendant had no notIce of the plamtlff's tItle,
ii,ts from t?e nor had the deeds and writings in his cufiody, in which the plaintime
the un.
title tJOff' S tit Ie appeare d , or were
h
' Ie 0 f t h
' 'ff appeare d by
accrued,
th
e tIt
e pIa10tl
lefs there are deeds in a {hanger's cull:ody.
fpecial circumftances to reftrain it to the bringing of the bill,
'is

a:

0

I

T,he cou:t
So where there hath been any default or laches in the plaintiff, in
will hreftrfiaj!,n It not afferting his title [ooner, but he has lain by, there the court has
to
Ing otten
C
11.
of tthee bill,
t h ought fi t to rellram
It to t h e fi Img 0 f t he bl'II •
where there
has been any default in the plaintiff in not afferting his title fooner,
0

0,

0

Whoever en- So in the cafe of a bill brought by an infant to have poffeSion of
ters on the h fl
an d an account 0 f" rents an'd pro fi ts, t he court \\ .llrI. d ecree
ella te 0 f an t e ellate,
'
ipfant, e,nters an account from the time of the infant's title accrued, for every
as gu~r,dlan perfon who enters on the efiate of an infant, enters as a p'uardian or
or baIliff for b 'loff r
1 '£:
c;>
the infant,
al I
lor t 1e 1Olant.
I

11

There are other cafes where the court will do it merely upon a
legal title, as wherever the pbintiff has been kept out of it by fraud,
mifreprefentation or concealment of the defendant.
Where a wi.
So in the cafe of dower, if a widow is entitled to dower, and her
dow claims claim is merely upon her legal title, but cannot afcertain the lands
dower mel rely, out of which {he is dowable, this cour7 wi!! affift her to find out the
upon
a ega I d
.
title, but
can, an s, an d t he court WlJ"I or der h,er to procee d up"'n a partIcular
part,
not afcertain and referve the further confideration till after judgment and if her
the lands, this
' ,
court will alIi!1: her to find them out, and if her title to it is eftablilhcd, will give her the profits not from the
time of the dem~nd only, but from the time her title accrued.
4
title
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title of dower is eftabliilied, will give her profits from the time not
'Only of her demanding, which is the time ale is to have it in her
writ of dower, but will give it her from the time of her title ac~rued, though the fratute of the 9 Hen. 3. ch. I. gives her damages
only fr<?m her demand"

I wiU put this cafe; fuppofe a widow entitled to dower of an If a dowrefs
efiate, apon which a term f-or yeal was franding out, and {he had comes here co
her title of dower out of the reverfion of the term, and £he comes have adterm
.
f '
remove •
mto this court to have it removed out 0 the way, they WIll decree whith is ~
her an account of the rents and profits from the time of her title fatisfied one,
r.. t Ile term as a latls
r. • fi ed one out 0 f tlhe way; but decree
this court will
accrued,an d WI'II let
her an
if that term had been out of the way, and {he had no need to come account of the
into this court it would have been otherwife.
rents and prov

J

fits from the
time of her
ap_title ,accrued j

Then confider how far the preCent comes up to this cafe; it
pears that the fettlement under which the plaintiff's title arofe was ~~~ l~a~J~een
in the hands of the defendants, and detained by them, though lout of the
do not fay it was fraudulently obtained, but frill the plaintiff could way, and ihe
. hout t he aUlllance
iT-fl.
Th e pl'
no need
not come at'.It wit
0 f t h'IS court.
amti'ff'
,It h~d
to come
here
is true, brought his ejectment before he brought ihis bill here, and it would hav~
from hence the defendant's council have inferred that he knew his b~~n othertitle; but how did he know it? why, only by guefs, for it is plain WI e,
the. plaintiff did not fo much as know there was this two hundred
years term franding out, for the deed by which it was created is
not fo much as mentioned in the bill, and he only knew it by its
being read in the caufe .
. , This is one reafon which weighs with me.

There is another ground fiiIl remaining, and a fironger one, The {hength
that I think this to all material purpofes an equitable title: here of th.e prere~t
• a term create d 0 f two h un d re d years by t he fiett Jement, t he Iega I <:afe
that It
I.S
is a IS:nere
efiate was in trufiees, and the term was appointed Iikewife to be eqliitabletitle.
attendant on the inheritance, fo that it was a plain bar in the plain- ilthe l~galhe'
'.n
ate In
t e
tl'ff' s way at Iaw; an d he h
aVlI1g
t hen broug ht h'IS eJel...lment
at zoo
years
random, Lord Talbot ordered the bill to be retained for a twelve- term being in
month, that he might, if he pleafed, bring a new eJ' edment.
tru!l:~es, dand
appOinte to
be attendant

Befides, if the plaintiff had known any thing of this truf1: term, on the inhcri'! y h ave rna de t he tru fi ees parties
' to t he lUlt,
r.'
tance,
and
he WOU ld certam
t h at for
that reafon
they might convey to him, if he lhould eventually appear to have a ~ar. !n the
the remainder in the inheritance.
plaintiff's way
at law.

But notwithfianding this court has undoubtedly a jurifdiCl:ion
with regard to decreeing rents and profits, yet if the plaintiff has not
taken a proper remedy, or proceeded in a proper method to have an
account, he cannot be entitled; and whether he is or not, will depend upon t\VO things:

Firjl,

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
Fidl, As to the nature ,of the ,original bill.
Secondly, Upon the fupplemental bill.
As to the firfr, it has been infified for the defendants, that it ,is
brought for another purpofe, diverfo intuitu, and is confined merely
to the difcovery of the fettlement, and for producing the deed all
the trial at law.
' t To be fure, if the plaintiff has not made fuch a cafe by his btH as
ere
IS no
" IS ng
"h t Iy (aid,
a cafe
will entitle him to an account of rents an d ,pro fi t8, ]t
~ade by ~hethat his praying general relief will not entitle him; though Mr.
bIll
as wIll tn- D 0bb'tm, a counel'1 .ormer
£'
ly'In t h'IS court, u!e
r. d'
r.
''
title the plain.
to lay,
t hat praymg
tiff to an ac- general reliif, was the next beft prayer to the Lord's prayer.
count of rents
and profits, praying general relief will not entitle him to it.
'If th
fuch

The bill then, no doubt, is inartificially and defecrively draw~ ,
:~~': ~ar~~~g for want of fo full a charge as might have' been 'laid of the po1fefbrought ejeB:- fion in the defendant: but then the plaintiff has charged that he has
~endts ;gadinft brought ejectments againft the defendants for this eftate, which is
tHe elen a n t '
, po1feffion. An d the de fcen dant, M r. Ju1hce
'
for the ellate, tantamount to cha~glOg
is tantam.ount ForteJcu~, aCtually by his anlwer admits himfelf in poifeffion.
to chargmg
po{[effion in the defendant.
'The plain:

:"here a bill Where ,the defendant's council would confine the general relie£:
merely for
., 1 b'll
h
d·
h d d at t he tna,
']
a difcovery
of praye d bY the ongma
1 , to t e pro ucmg t e ee
a deed, or for they are mi{taken in the nature of the ,bill, for the bill defires not
~;~~;~inn~ ~~_ only that the deed maY,be, produced at the t:ial, but delivered '~P
fidavit is ne. for the benefit of the plamtIff; and what puts it out of all doubt, IS,
c~{[ary; other- that here is Iikewife an affidavit annexed of the want of the deed,
~~~ ~fnet~~ which makes it a very/hong cafe for the plaintiff, becaufe the an~am~ to
nexing an affidavit is, where the plaintiff has an intention to change
~h~n~e ,the the jurifdiction from a court of law to a court of equity; and if
Junfpll:llOn
C
.
from a court t1)e b'll
I
was mere IYior
a d'r.
lJcovery 0 f a deed, ,or for producmg
of law to ~ it at law, no affidavit is neceifary; .and this is the confiant di,court of equl ,fiinction.
ty,
IS

o

And as this appears to be the nature of the bill; fo I think my
,~::s:e~h1:r-Lord Talbot underftood it in this light; and if the truftees had been
bi!l, the court parties to it, the court might have decreed pofi'effion, and a convey~Ight cihavef.ance of the trufi efiate,ir they thought it a clear point for the plainfe~~e: a!t ~ tiff, or might do as Lord1"albot has done, direct a trial at law when
,conveyanceofit is doubtful.
the tru!!: ellate,
.if the point
.
,
.
,had been clear H~re hIS Lordllllp has likewlfe decreed the deed to be produced
.with the
at the trial at law and that the term for two hundred years !bould
,plaintiff,
not Rand in the ~ay, and referved all .further eonfiderations.
Had

the tru.

It
1
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It is all one as to the jurifdiCtion of the court, whether they
make ufe of one mode of expreffion in drawing up their decrees,
or another, or whether they direct the parties to proceed in the
ejectment, or a trial at law,: but if the very trufiees of this term
had been before the court, I would not have directed an affignment
of this truit, till the point in relation to the title had been firft determined.
I am of opinion that the original bill exten'ds to every thing
hidi is now infi!l:ed on by the plaintiff,. and that I ought not to
confine it to the fingle matter of producing the deeds at the trial;
and that in the fir-fi place, the court under this bill may very properly give directions as to the difpofition of the title deeds.
\v

But fuppofe the original bill to be as defective as the defendant's
council would have it, could any thing be more proper than to
bring a [u pplemental bill, to put this matter in iffue, and to [upply the defeCts of any in the original bill.
Supplemental bills are often brought even in aid of a decree of Where full
this court, as in a decree to account, for want of full direction be- direCtions
.(
n°
°
r.
Iementa I bOll
h h have not been
Jore;
an d dOlre~L10ns
are glven
un der t he JUpp
1 t at t e given, a fupnew matter !bould be conneCted with the former decree.
plemental bilt
,

may be
brought in aid of a decree of thi& court.

If the plaintiff's original bill had not prayed this general relief,
.It was very proper to brlOg
°
r.
Iementa1 bOll
a lUPP
1 t hat h e may h ave an
'entire relief; and I think that they ought to be confidered as one bill,
and connected together.
All the cafes which are material have been cited, the fiifi cafe was
that of Coventry and Hall, or Hill, which was only a queftionable
title where a recovery could not be had at law.

The [upple:.
mental and
the original
ought to .be
confidered as
one bill, and
connected to·
geth~r.
.

The cafe of the Duke of Bolton ver[us Deane, is merely a title at The Duke of
law, and therefore applicable to the prefent point, for I do not know Evolton
verf~e
lane, a mer
that the Duke of Bolton could be faid to be out of poffeffion; for legal title,
where the tenant held over after his term expired, he was by fuf- and was a
ferance only)and therefore his poffeffion was the Duke of Bolton's pof- ~:~~;t[; ~~r
feffion; this was as firong a cafe to kave it to law as could be, and law, and yet
yet the court -decreed under that bill an account of rents and profits. an accodunt of
re~ts

an pro-

fits was de,

Bennet verfus Whitehead is a much ftronger cafe, and more fimilar creed
to the prefent; I was of council in it myfelf, and as it is in the book court.
and alfo upon memory) it was a mere legal title, and there the deeds
were in the cufiody of the plaintiff himfelf, here in the defendant's
hands, and therefore this is a ftronger cafe.
VOL.
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'Sti1l1t is ,objected that -where a man is bontefidei poJ!ef!o?", he {hall
not aCC0UBt according to the rule of the civil Jaw; and the rule of
this court, and the .civil law.; is .ftroager in this re[peB than the law
-of Eng/and.

'But where a man fhall be {aid tG be /;onte fidei prffe./lor, is, where
.:fidei poffiffir the .perfon poffeffing is ignorant of all the faCts and circumllances reL • h
.is, where thea •
r . , ttt. Ie: W !\lIC
r
M r..
perron pof- ,atmgto'hi s ad
verlarys
cou ld not be here, ~or
feffing is ig- Juttice Fortefcue had aU the deeds, and the very fettlement ltfelf on
norant
all which the title depended •
Ithe
faasofand
circumftanees
relating t?his ,An0ther 'objection ha-s ,been made, that though the plaintiff has
adver(ary S b· d
d·.a. I
L··
fi 1 d
..
f h
,tide. ' 0 tame aver 1\.;1. at aw, tutSIS nota na, etermmatlon 0 t· e parties right, and therefore the .court ought not to decree an account of
rents and profits, becaufea -newejettment is now depending, and
the defendants ,may poffibly recover the eil:ate rba~k again.
--r~'be a,!Jonte

This would 'narrow the judfdiClioFl ·of the court too much.
'Thereareinftances where upon a mere legal title the court have
,decreed an a-ccount of rents aond profits, as in the cafe of an infant
;~ho brings a hill for poffeffion, and for an ac-count of rents and profit~, and yet they d<D 'not deoreeaperpetllaljnjunCtion, though they
.decree an a-ccou-nt of rents, &.c.
~hougb ?n a Supp(;)fe an 'heir at ·Jaw ibrillgs a bill 'for dikovery of deeds and
:blUofdlfco·wr.itiogs
and for
very the court .
~
.. the ,meme pro'fits., and the -c-ourt decree him the
decree the ,deed, &c. yet If the defcudant 1hould afterwards at law make out
&eds and abetter right than he did here, this !:ourt would not difturb him
:e~: ~:?:t~t in it, but alfift him in recovering the deeds back again.
,law, yet if
the defendant '1f 'I was to ;delaydecreeing the account of r-ents and profits now
afterwards
. WOt1 Id ,.be atten ded 'WIt
. h 10
. fmte
i · ·mconvemence,
.
r ·I
law fhould at It
and -th
ereJore
make out a am of opinion that the plaintiff is ,entitled to an account of the rents
bhe,tterrighc'and
profits from the.
time.
of the plaintiff's title accr.u~ng,
t IS c;ourt
..., which is
would aill/!: from the death '0f hIt! father m 1729.
him in recovering back
And as to the deeds and writings let them be brought before the
[the deeds
again.
Mailer, upon oath, and as to the difpofition of them, liliall referve.
the conflderation ;Qf that till -the finaJ right to the inheriwlce is determined.

The -<:>.pinion 'of the jmdgesin the aoufe of Lords, in the cafe .of
Dormer again~ Fortifcue, as delivered by Lord Chief Juftice Willes,
,~ apprehend ~Ill not be una-c~epta'ble, aFld therefore venture to give
!t to the pubhck, and hapem Iueh a manner as not to ,do any inJury ,to the .memory of that very learned and able judge.

Smith
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Smith on the dem!fe of Dormer againfl: Packhur}1 et a't Cafe 4 8•
th~ 2 3d of February 174 I - 2. on a writ of error in the
houfe of Lords, from the judgment in B. R. Mich.
14 Geo. 2.

l

ORD Chief Juftice Willes: In purfuance of your Lordfhips or- AUthejud~es
ed
f t he que ft"Ions mouflyofopiwere unam--J d er, I an d my b ret h ren h ave met to con f1 e.r 0

propofed, and are unanimous in our opinions; but as it is a point nion, that the
of great confequence and nicety, your Lordlhips will excufe me if fine an"d ,:eco r.
"
"ft·
r
r.
f
".
very lUrrered
I ta k e lome
time
In
atmg t h e cale,
an d t h e realon
0 our OpInIOn ; by Robert
which I £hall do in as-clear and intelligible a manner as I can: Mr. D.ormer and
John Dormer in the year 1662, upon the marriage of his eldeft fon ~IS fon wh~n
John Dormer, made a fettlement of hiseftate with feveral limi- a;e c~~;e °no
·tations; and as the queftions in the caufe arofe upon the words of bar, for a
the fettle~e?t .whic.h- are agree~ on both fides, I thall re.peat t~em ; ~~i~~ :~;~ed
<C After ltmlttmg an eftate to his Jon John Dormer and the heIrs of in ~he tru!l:ees
~is body, he limits his eftate as follows; and in default of fuch ~~;m!f ~:_.
(C dfue, to the ufe and behoof of Rakert Dormer, one of the .brothers bert Dormer,
" of the faid John Dormer, for the term of 99 years, if he lhall he and his·fon
Y
(( happen fa long to .live:' and from and after
the death of the
faid couldnndocfjb
,
' . any
e ea t
c.' Robert Dormer. or other fooner determination of the eftate li- the remainmited to him for 99 years, to the ufe and behoof of 'l'. S. and d~r-men
« J . R • an d t h'
'
r."d R 0bert D armer, confent
wlthouttbe
elr h'
elrs d
unng
th e lor
he 0 f t he lal
and
(( upon truil: to preferve the contingent ufes and efiates herein after joining of ~e
" limited· from being defeated and deftroyed, and for that purpofe trufte~s dUrI~g
« , toma k e entnes
" an db"
.a."
h
r.
.
b,ut the
life of
flOg ac...llOns, as t, e cale
aII reqUIre;
Rohert Dor« to permit the {aid Robert .Dormer aodhis affigns to receive the mer, as the
(( ,rents .and . profits of the faid efiate during the term of his life, and f~e;~~~ Wll;S
" after the end or other fooner determination of the Jaid term,
,~
(( to the uCe and behoof of the firft and every other fon of the faid
cc .Robert Dormer in tail male, with remainder in the fame words
'c to Fleetwood, another brother of the faid 'John Dormer, remainder
,~ to Peter another brother, and the laft remainder t'O Eufebe the
0«( father of the leffor of the plaintiff for 99 year·s, if he fo long live"
« remainder to the trufiees in the like Olanner as in the limitation
"( to Robert Dormer, and to the firft and every other fon of Eufebe
"Dormer in ~ail male." Robert Dormer had one fon Fleetwood,
.and when he came of ag~ Robert aad his fon Fleetwpod levied a flne
to make a tenant to the prcedpe, and fuffered are.covery, in which
Fleetwood was vouched; the fon d-ied without iifue., then Robert D()r·mer died, leaving no other {on, but four daughters. Fleetwood and
Peter are both dead without iifue, and Eufe·be being dead, his fon,
the leiTor of the plaintiff, af.ld the neareft furvivingremainder man,
made his aCl:ual entry within five years, ·and being fo feifed demifed
to the plaintiff, &e.
The

cc

al.L

C(

fh'

CAS' E S Argued an:! Determined,
The two quefiions propofed by your Lord{hip were, fid1:, whether the remainders limited to the fidl: and every other fon of Eufebewere good rcma,inders in their firfl: creation; and (econ~Iy, whether
the fine and .recovery fu,rrered by Robert Dormer and his fon barred
thefe remainders.
conBe!ore
r.
I proeee d to t J'le quelLlons,
11.'
I i1ula 11 1ay down lOme
i'
g.enera1
ou,ght to be rules and maxims of the law) with refpeCt to the confiruCtlOn of
. made of
deeds, Bdt it i'S a maxim, that fueh a eonfiructipn ought to be made
deeds, Ut r e s ' ,
d d·
f
magis '1.Jaleat of deeds, ut res magzs valeat quam pereat, that the end an
etlgn 0
"Juan: perea!, the .deeds {hould take effecl: rather than the contrary.
'Stlch a

~ruttion

Another maxi~ is, that {uch a confiruetion {bould be made of the
'thh~ pri~cjpal words in a deed, as is mon: agreeable to the intention of the grantor,
,t lOgs In a
h
' , I t h'Ings In
, a dee,
d but t h
>deed, but the the words are'not
t e pnnclpa
e 'Intent an 'd
.intentof the de:Ggn -of the grantor; we have no power indeed to alter tbe words
gralltar
and 'or to Inlert
. f. wor ds w h'IC,h are not In
'h
though' the
t e d·eed, .but we mayan d oug ht
.judges have no to confirue the words In a manner the moft agreeable to the mean,power to. alter ing of the grantor, and may reJ'eCl: any words that are merely inthem or mfert
,
-others, yet {enfible: thefe maXIms my Lords are founded upon the greateft au,they ought to chority, Coke, Pkwden, and Lord Chief Juftice Hale, and the law
. l.chonftrue(lthemcommends
the afiuria, the
cunning ofJ'udges in confiruing words in
e 010 a·
,
greeable to fuch a manner as {hall belt anfwer the ,jntent; the art of confiming
his meaning, words in fuch a manner as. {hall defiroy the intent may ihew ·the inand
any genUlty
. 0 f COUneI',
'} b
'
'II b'ecommg
. a JU
, dge.
that reject
are in[enU~ IS very 1
fible,
Though the
Having laid down thefe maxims, I {hall proceed: In this cafe
Jaw. will not the intention ·of the party cannot be doubted, the grantor manifefily
admit
per-,lOten ded to contInue
'
h eHate
11
'
I.
dbI00
d as 1:Jar as he
petuity,a yet
te
In llS name an
the intention could by the rules of law, the law will not admit a perpetuity, but
~f
[0 the intention of the party fo far as is confifient with the rules of law
lartheas p~rty
IS con'filient with its ought to be obferve·d.
rules, ought to
be obferved.
..
In this cafe it was {aid that the intention of the party by appointing
The
plam m11
f.
I'
, d
I
tent of
rna- truaees to preterve t le contlOgent remaIn ers, was on y to preferve
king Rahert the eftate till there were ifTue of Robert Dormer, and that they were
flor01'mer
tenant not meant to preferve the difiant remainders; but if this had been
99 years h
f.
h
R b D
{)nly, was to tecate ow came 0 ert ormer not to be made tenant for life,
prevent him for even though he had been tenant for life, the trufiees could have
hbis fon preferved the remainders till his fon came of age· but the plain intent
fand
rom arrmg f
k" h'
, ' . ,
the efiates in,o rna 109 1m tenant for 99 years only, was to prevent hIm and hIS
, re,mainder fan from barring the eltates in remainder without the joinina of the
Withoutofthethe t ru.fi ees, t h e ellel..L
a:.n. f h' h .
h'
ld not be barred 0without
joining
0 w Ie IS, t at It cou
tIuitees.
~he C;,onfent of the trufiees during the life of Robert Dormer, which
IS gOIng as far as the law will permit.
'
Words

are not

L

The objections to the limitations to the firft and other fons of
Eufebe, &c. were thefe; firft, that the commencement of the eRate
4to
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to the trufiees and to the ficfi fon was at the fame time, and confequently the latter limitation was void. Secondly, That the limitations were inconfiftent, and therefore void; and thirdly. that where
there is an eftate limited upon two disjunctives, which cannot fiand
together (becaufe if one happens the other cannot) that in {uch cafe
it {hall take effeCt upon neither, but the fettlement ihall rathe.r be
contlrued to be void •
. As to the firfi: we are dearly of opinion, that the limitation of
the eR:ate to the truftees and to the firfl: fon, &c. commenced at
different times; in fupport of the firil: objection it was {aid that an
eftate limited during the life of another to commence at his death,
is void; this is certain, but when the deed goes on ,and fays, or other
fooner determination of the term for years, this manifefily fixes a
commencement of the eftate to the trufiees, at the determination of the
term, which might happen not only by effiuxion of time, but may
,take effeCt by furrender, or forfeiture, feveral ways, in the life-time
of Roher! Dormer or Eujehe: And we are of opinion, that the efi,lte
to the trufi:ees might fo commence j but the eftate to the firil:
[on, ric. could not commence till the death of their refpeClive fathers.
It is faid by my Lord Coke, that the word term, though it is The word
more properly applied to a term for years, yet may mean an efiate term, though
for life, and it is plainly in this deed ufed in (hat fenfe: The truf- ~~~er~~:IY
tees are to permit Robert Dormer, &c. to recei've the profits during term for ye.m,
the term of his life; and the efiate to the children is not to <:0(11- yet ~tay ~ean
mence till the end, or other Cooner determination of the faid term, ri~e~' ate lor
which, by referring the relative to the lafr antecedent, mua mean
the term of his life; as to the words floner determination, inferted
after the eaate for life, thefe are infenfible, and may be rejected;
they were probably thrown in currenfe calamo, or by following a
precedent, and jf the precedent was before the reformation when there
was a civil death, as well as a natura], by eotring into religion, it
might then have a meaning.
As to the fecond point, fince we are of opinion that there wai
a different commencement of the efiates limited to the tmfl:ees,
and the itfue in tail, there is no inconfiftency.
As to the third, it is highly abfurd, and againO: fearOn, and I
thinkagainft law too: But in {upport of this, the cafe of Camberford
and Birch, 2 Lev. 157. was cited by the defendant's council; there
the fettlement was with a provifo, that in cafe none of the brothers
or ftfters of A. or any of the children be living, then immediately,
or after a term of 21 years ended, to the ufe of B. C. and D. his
brothers, fucceffively in tail male, remainder to the plaintiff: A .
.died without ilfue, B. and C. died without itfue male, but B. had
iffue a daughter; and A. himfelf had fifters living; this the court
VOL. III.
N n
held

CAS E S Argued and Determined
held to be one fentence, and a condition precedent; that none of
the brothers or fi(l:ers of A~ or any of their children be then living,
and \\Ihich, as it had not happened, all the remainders were void,
and judgment for the defendants; and it was not at all determined
on the neceffity there was, that the remainders {bould take effeCt
on _both disjunCtives; but that cafe does not come up to the prerent, for it was never intended that the remainder ihould veil: on
the death of Robert Dormer, but as appears by the- exprefs words
on a determination ·of the efiateJor99 yeors before his death, and
filch a confirutl:ion as the defendant's council contended for, would
de.t1:roy not only the remainder to Ezifebe, but everyone of the remainders limited by the deed, except the remainder to John Dormer
and his heirs; and the words of a deed mnfi be extremely ihong,
which wdUld induce us to conftrue all the limitations in the deed to
be void : We therefore are of opinion, that the limitations to the
firft and every other fon of Eufebe, were good remainders.
As to the fecond principal queftion, Whether the limitations to
the firfl: and other fons of Eufebe, were well barred by the fine and
recovery, without the joining of the truftees? It was infified upon,
to lhew they were barred, jitjl, that no eftate at all vefied in the
truaees; Jecondly, if any eRate vefied, it was a contingent efiate,
or a right of entry only; and, thirdly, that whatever efiate it
was, it was effectually barred by the fine and recovery.
As to the firft, we are of opinion, that an efiate commenced in
the trullees immediately after the determination of the term for
years, by effiuCtion of time, forfeiture, or otherwife.
As to the fecond, whether the eftate to the truftees was a veiled
mainder is
or contingent efiate, appeared to us the great difficulty in the cafe;
~;~;~n~~~~r. the doCtrine of contingent remainders is very nice and intrica,te, and
tain whether if we were to cite all the cafes in the books, I fear we lhould rather·
it wOllld take puzzle than explain the difficulty: The definition of a contingent
effect
'd er, I al'd down by t he counci'} JOr
r: t Ile p I'
'
j~
by or
no,not.
' remam
amtl'ff., t hat a remammeans the
der _was contingent when it was uncertain, whether it would take
trll.e.legal ~e- effea: or not, is,· bv no means, the legal notion of a contingent refj
nltlon 0 f It;
'd
"
-h
'f'
ffi '
for if an eftate rna III er; It IS not t e u ncertamty 0 takmg e eCt m pofreffion that
be limited to mJ.kes it contingent; if an efiate is limited to A, for life, remain:e:~~~~;'to der to /3. and the heirs of his body, everyone will allow that this
B, and the
is a vefted remainder; and yet,. it mull be allowed, that it is unhb~irs ofhhis. certain, whether B, may not die without heirs of his bodv before
Ody.tlSIS
-I'.'
Iy th
'
o veiled re
t IJe deat I1 0 fA • an d conlequent
e remamder
may never . take efmainier, oot- feet in poffeffion.
That a re-

withftaoding

,

R. m,y die without heirs of his body, before the death of A. and the remainder never take eft"ea in
po!l'dJion,

I
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We have confidered this point a good deal, and are of opinion, that All contin.mo
gent
all contingent remainders may be reduced to thefe
two heads j firfl'd
rem,lb
•
.
ers may e
where a remainder is limit~d to a perfon not In being, and whoreduct!d [0
may poffibly never exifr j and, fecondly, where a remainder depends two he~ds;
.
.
I arJirJl.wnerea
upon a contmgency
co11 atera1 to t he contmuance
or. t h
e O
partlcu
rem~inder ii
ettate: I will give an inftance of each: If an eftate is limited to lim:.,ed to ~
.A. for life, the remainder to his firft fon before he has any child ; be~{o;J nu~m
this is a contingent remainder of the firft kind, for it i5 uncertain w~~g:na~n newhether he will have any fon: If an eftate is limited to A. for ver exitt:
life, and after the death of J. S. to B. in fee, or after Jco../,' S. (hall-fecuNdlv
..wdbere
a remaIn er
come from Rome; this is a contingent remainder of the fecond kind; depends upon
for it is uncertain what time J. S. £hall die, or lhall come from a contingency
r
to
R ome: F or as· the 1aw, lor
many goo d reafcons, WIOil not permit collateral
tbe contwllthe freehold to be in abeyance, it expeCts the contingent remainder IInc~ or' the
!o tak~ place wh~n the particular eftat~ d~termines,. and it cannot ~:~;Ioculdr e~
Immediately veft 10 thofe cafes, when It IS uncertam whether the .
contingency will happen.
0

The prefent cafe comes under neither of thefe heads, the traftees
are in being, and capable of taking: The ellate does not depend
upon any contingency collateral to the continuance of the particular
eftate; we, therefore, are of opinion, that, fubjetl: to the term of
99 years, a good eftate of freehold veiled in the truftees during the
life of Robert Dormer: I will put one cafe; fuppofing a perfon grants
an eftate toA. for 99 years, if A. lhould fo long live, and after the
death of .A. to another; fuppofing A. lhould outlive the term, qr
commit a forfeiture, is not the freehold vefted in the grantor during
the life of A. and has not he a power to enter, and if he has an
efiate in this cafe, may he not grant it away upon the fame terms,
and would not his grantee have.the f-1me eftate? but confider what·
would be the confequence, if the trufiees do not take but u'pon a
contingency, their heirs cannot take; and if the trufiees die before
the contingency happen, the limitation to their heirs fail; and if the
eftate .limited here to the truftee& is contingent, fo are the limitations
to truftees in all fettlements, and confequently all the fettlcments
for thefe 200 years, ever fince the ftatute of ufes, may be queftioned: But, can we conceive, my Lords, that everyone has been
miftaken for thefe 200 years, and that this new light is juft now
arifen to us? furely it is a much Ids evil to make a conltruttion, even
contrary to the common rules of law, (though I think this is
not fo) than to overthrow, I may fay, 100,000 fettlements; for
it is a maxi~ in law, as well as feafon, communis error fac1'! jus.
As to the right of entry, I {bonld fcaree have thought it deferved A right of
an anfwer, but that fome weight has been laid upon it; we are of entry alWliYS
fuppofes an
eflate ; for a right of entry is nothing without a right to hold and receive the profits; and if an efiate ~
granted to a man, referving rent, and in default of pJyment, a rj~ht of entry be granted to a [hant.~r, it

is void.

opmlOn

LiO
•

CAS E S Argued and Determined
opinion, tha~ a right of entry always fup'pofes an e~ate; for what
is a right of entry, without a right to hold and recel~e the profits;
therefore, I have always thought, that It an eRate IS granted to a
man, referving rent, and in default of payment, a right of entry
was granted to a {hanger; it WaS void: A cdie was cited to endeavour to {hew, that a right of entry might fubfift without an tfiate;
but I am inclined to think {orne material circumftances in that cafe
are omitted, and are agreed in our judgment,. that the law is otherwife; and for there reaCons are of opinion, that not, a meer right
of entry, nor a contingent eftate, but an eftate of freehold, was
veiled in the truilees during the life of Robert Dormer.
The laft point to be confidered, is, what will be the eff'eCl: of the
fi ne and recovery.

As to the fine, it hath been infifted, that it is a feoffment upon
record, and that c. fine even by tenant for years is not void; as to
-rially from a
nne, forthe this fine, it mufi: be confidered either as a fine of leffee for years,
feo~ment is or as a fine of a reverfioner in tail; fines of lefTee for years, I
~;~~ t~~~:~. confefs, are not abfolutely, void, •b~t operate by way of eiloppel,
and the feoffee and therefore bar the parties c1almmg under them; ~ reverfioner
imm.ediatel Y may levy a fine, for this reafon, and it bars the iffue in tail, but it
put
Into but
por-a can never b
· d t hat t he fi ne 0 f a rever filoner can get th. e
{cilion,
e conceive
fin.e has no:
freehold j let us therefore confider it as the fine of a leffee fot years;
thmg tPUhbhc.k it has been faid, that lefl"ee for years, in this cafe might have batexcep t e
.
proclama~ed all remainders by a feoffment j that a fine fur done grant and
tions; and render fuppofes a gift, which means a feoffment, and therefote is
therefore by
. • 1
c. ffiment: I
· t hat even a c.lCbuOlent
Jr.
4- Hen. 7,
eqUlva
eot to a ,eo
amf
a·
0plmon
c. ~4-. nOllwould not have been a bar unlefs the truftees had been afleep, for
f/a~11I run~ on- they might have immediately entered, and poffeffed the efiate; if
, ;o~~':;ti~ns. they had lain by till the recovery had been perfeCted, that might
,A feoffment have been a bar, but that is not to be fuppofed.
It has been faid,
~f~a~~I:ab~r.e t~at a fine ,cuppofes a feoffment j but the word don~, tho.ugh it.c0memay be of
times figmfies a feoffment, has many other fignJf1catlbns; It may
tlthei,.and
lignify grants of incorporeal inheritances, which will not paIs by·
other Incorpo- C. ffi
C
does not neceuan
.Jr ·1
Je.l inhe~iJeo ment, an d t herelore
y fuppo fce a feoffment:
, ~t,~n~~.
A feoffment differs very materially from a fine, for in notoriety of
fact, the feoffment is fuppofed to be made openly upon the land,
and the feoffee is immediately put into the poffeffion, but a fin~ has
nothing publick except the proclamations; and thetefore by the
aCt of parliament of 4 Hen. 7- nonclaim runs oO'ly from the proclamations; whereas, if a fine fuppofes a feoffmerit, it will have its
e:fftct from the time of acknowledging, which is a private tranfae...
tlon; a feoffment can only lie of land) a nne may he of tithes, and
other incorporeal jnheritances~
A feoffment
differs rnate-

3
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Great weight has been laid upon Lord Coke's authority, who fays A line is nota
. a leo
c. ffi
d h e was certain
' 1y a great man, 00
feoffment
.a fi ne IS
ment upon reear;
record, upun.
which has made fome people think every thing he fays is right,le[s the party
thoug-h he has his miil:akes; but in anfwer to it, I {hall offer two or h!s fu~h an'll
..
d
f
I
d
h'
. h L ord in(Hate
t 11ree great aut h onhes, an one 0 equa age an aut onty WIt
title ashimWIto
Coke: In the cafes that were cited at the bar, it was determined by,levy .a fine,
Lord Chief Juaice Holt, and Lord JjfaeclesJield, that a fine was a ~a~: I~/~re::
feoffment upon record when the party had fuch an eaate as will in-hold; othertitle him to levy a fine , that is an eftate of freehold·I otherwife a wife aIf,fine has
fine has no effed: whatfoever with refpeCl: to a firanger, and operates ~~:fo:~r
as an eftoppel only, and bars none but the party claiming under it. with refpeCl:
to a fhanger,
and bars none but the party 'daiming ander it.
As to the authority I promifed, which was equal to the authority A feoffment is
'Of Lord Coke, it is Lord Coke himfelf, who in the page before that of~~:nt~~~ (~~;
the cafe cited Co. Lit. 9. o. has there expreffions, a feoffment is the way of ~cn·
moll: ancient and fure way of conveyance, both for that it is (olemn vey.an:e, both
and publick, and therefore beft proved, and alfo for that it c1eareth ~:kl,t ~~lub
all ditreifins, &c. which cannot be done even by fine and recovery; therefore beft
fo that it is Lord Coke's own opinion, that a feoffment can effect that prl/ioved, ~r.d
d
h c.'
1
a 0 as It
· h fi
W h IC a ne an recovery cannot, and t ereJOre It cannot onger be clears all diemaintained, that he has laid it down, a fine is to all purpofes a fei~ns, &c.
c. ffi
d
which cannot
leo ment upon recor •
be done even
by fine and
recovery,
It was faid that if a fine was void in this cafe, how would it make Many cafes
a- forfeiture: there are fure many cafes where an act may be void as where an a~
againil another, and yet be a forfeiture to the per(on; I will give agamu
ma~ !>eaoo·
VOId
one inll:ance, that of a copyhold tenant, a leafe made by him is cher, and yet
certainly void againft the Lord, and yet is a forfeiture. Upon the a forfei;ure to
"
1
h fi
d
b
the per,oo . as
h I we are 0 f opinIOn
woe
t 1at t e ne an recovery were no ar to a lea(e f;r
the remainders.
inflame
made by a
copyhold tenant, is certainly void againll: the Lord, and yet is a forfeiture a;l to hilO(elf.

Adlington ver[us Cann and Andrews, Jiffy 3,

J

741-"

Cafe 49.

LAandW Rtenements
E NC E Hoi/iller being feired of feveral metruages, lands There mull:
in Brijlol and other places, "did by will dated be a will duly

the 16th of March 1725. devife all his meiTuages, &e. in Brijlol;;e:Ct~te~ to
cc to a company of merchants there, in troil: to difpo(e of the rents, charitable ufe,
and the court
\\-ill not Cet up a trutl for a charity without a declaration in writing: for in this cafe Lord Hard'U'ickt held
that charitable ufes are within both the claufes of the fiatute of frauds and peljuries, as well within the c1au(e
of deviCes, as the c1all(e relating to the declaration of trulls; and notwithlhnding there were circumfiances
which /hewed the inclination of the tellator here, that forne part of his efiate /hould go to charitable ufes, yet
h.e did not think the evidence arifing from thence certain enough to decree this to be a trull: for charity, and
that admitting parol evidence to prove it would be breaking in upon the fiatute.
«
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e c.

not exceeding 350 l.' fOr the building of an hofpital to ,be
c811ed St, Lawrence's Hofpital, and to be under a M:afier for Ini1.
arithmetick, and manners art, as ,
ru CtinO'b in readinO'b' writinO'H
0
•
b h'
h r. f
nal;Y boys as the profits of the c.fiate gIv~n y 1m to t e Ule 0
the hofpitd\ would cloath; and ,It was h~s de.iire that the ?efendant and other perfans named In the wIll ihould deterr:nme all
matters indifference relating to the hofpital, and after their deaths
the dean and chapter of Brijlol, ~nd their fuc~effors for ever,
{hould be the infpecrors of the hoCpIt-al, and appomted the defenuants Cann, Andrews, and four other per{ons, executors.

H

H

"
H

(;
"
"
"
."
"

Mr. Hollifler- being in forne appreh.enfions whether this ~as a
good difpofition to a charity, and bemg apprehenlive that It was
void under the fiatuteof mortmain, 9 Geo, 2. ch. 36•
On the firfi of Augf,lfl 1738. he m,ade a fecond will, Cc reciting
" that the defendant Cann had been for many years concerned for
" him in the way of his profeffion in various affairs, and had difcharged them with great integrity and to his entire fatisfaCtion;
" and recitinO'o alCo that his couiin the defendant Mrs. Andrews had
(( for about 20 years ferved him as his houfekeeper with great fide,,, lity, he devifed to the defendants and their heirs all his mdfuages,
" Ge,in En/lol to hold to the defendants thejr heirs and affignsfor" ever,. in the nature of joint-tenants, and likewife gives feveral
" other efiates in different counties to thefe two defendants in joint" tenancy, and gave to the plaintiff, (who is his only child and heir
" at law) twenty guineas to buy her mourning, and 11:rictly enjoins
" her to fubmit to the difpofition he had thereby made of his efiate
({he being bandfomly provided for by his marriage fettlement onH
her mother, and otherwife !ince,) and that {he lhould not prefume
" to conteft the fame; it being made and publilhed by him on the'
" moft cool and mature deliberation; all his leafehold efiates and
" perfonal dbte not before difpofed of he gave to the defendants,
H
their executors, adminifirators and affigns, and appointed them
~, execut9r and executrix, revoking all other wills.

.(t

(C

On the I I th of Auglffl following the tefiator died, and fometime
after his death the defendants admit th~y found in his clofet a paper
writing:fubfcribed by him, and is as follows.
Rules, requefis, that are defired to be obferved and followed
'" touching the execution of a certain will made by La'tcrence HolH
lijler, dated the fecond day of AuguJi 1738. the adminiftration and
" power is wholly left to the management of the worthy Mr. Cann
" and Mary Andrews, their heirs and affigns for ever in the nature
" of j~intenants. lt was never my thoughts that my worthy friend
H
Wzlltam Caml, Efq.; {hould have any trouble in this affair more
,~ that,) to ailiil my coulin ].,1ary /1ndrcws in managing the fame,
C( •

'- --

.

and
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and I hope that through his great goodnefs and charitable difpo/ition
" he will be plea[ed to bring the whole affair to it's defired iiTue :
And becau[e I am not willing to incumber the faid worthy William Camz, E[q; I have wrote a full partiCl.1lar account of all
cc matters that are' to be tranfaded under the adminifiration of my
[aid will, in the directions that are [eparately given to the [aid
" Mary AndrerlJJs, which I hope and doubt not but the [aid worthy
"William Cann, Efq; will according to his undoubted generofity
'.'" and integrity fee performed, according to the humble requeft of
" a true and real friend, and according to your wonted and well
difpofed charitable di[pofition towards aHmen. Law. Hollijler.
<C

(C

(C

(C

«(

" Dzmdry, Augzijl9, l13-8.~
This paper was written by one William Long, and fub[cribed by
the teftator.
.

Mary Adlingtan, only daughter and heir of the tefrator, filed her
bill againft Mr. Camz and Mrs. Andrews the 25th of May 1739. and
prayed a difcovery of the trufl:, and of what they know to have been'
{aid or wrote by Lawrence Hollijler, or his order, touching the application of his real and perfonal eftate, and that the will of the 1ft
of Augull may be declared null and void, and that lhe may be let
into poffeffion of the real eftate, and that they may account to her
likewife for the per[onal eftate of her father.
The defendants to fo much of the bili as feeks a di[covery of any
fecret truft for charitable ufes, or any parol, or other declaration of
truit of the real and per[onal efrates of Lawrence Holfilter, not made
by "him in writing, and not figned by him, they plead that he was
fcifed in fee of tbo[e lands, and that by the will of the firft of Augufl 173 8. he difpofed of them ab[olutely to them and their heirs.
-.

And further plead the act of 29 Chao 2. ch. 3. for preventiun of
frauds and perjuries, by which all declaratio7lS or creations if trz!Jl of
ony lands jIJould be manife)led by fame 'lvriting fgned by the party, or
~y his lafl u·ill, or effe jZ,ould le utter6' void and of none dlea. And
therefore the difcovery of fuch parol declarations of truft, as fought
hy the bill, is no ways material to the plaintiff's relief, nor are defendants obliged to an[wer to it, and therefore plead the will and
act in bar~
In anfwer to the refidue of the bill the defendant Andrews pofitively denies, that fuch directions as are alluded to by the [aid writing,
O[ any other direCtions, were ever given by the [aid teftator to her
touching any charitable ufe, or tmfl: in the bill mentioned, or any
other truil: what[oever.
1

They.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
They both likewife deny that they were ever named or ap-'
pointed,.in any writing to their knowledge, to have the [~anage.ment
.of any charitable ufe as truftees: ·or that the teftato~ ~ld fi~nIfy to
them in any kind of writing his defigning t,o fettle his efiate 10 truit
for the b.enefit of any charitable ufe or ufes.
On the 28th of julv 1740. the plea came on to be argued before
Lord Hardwicke, wh~ ordered it to frand for an anfwer, with liberty to except, and the 'benefit of the plea. was faved to the defendants till the hearing of the caufe.
This eaufe aood in the paper the 5th of June, and was heard,
foon after.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff.
That though the teftator has taken all the care he can to evade
the fiatute of mortmain, yet the ftatute will not permit an act to
avoid the afr.
'
That clt?~fulce inconJuetce inducunt Jufpicionem, and that the introduction of the will, and giving the efiate to the defendants in
joint-tenancy, are very extraordinary.
That the act does not require, that the devife of land upon a truft
ilibuld be fuch a one as is capable of, being carried into execution.
That the paper is to be taken as part of his will, that this is a
trull) and appears to be fo by proof and admiffion; and clear that it
is a declaration of trufi, though it does not appear for what purpofes.
I

That the law being for a general good, ought to be liberally expounded.
By the fiat. of Mortmain, 9 C. 2. ch. 36. « No manors, lands, &c.
" nor [urns of money, goods, &c. or any other perfonal eftate what" foever to be laid out in the purchafe of any lands, &c. ihall be
," given, granted, &c. or any ways charged or incumbered by any
-(( perfon or perfons whatfoever, in t~zljl or fir the benefit of any cha,~ ritable u[es whatfoever, unlefs fueh gift, conveyance, appointment,
" &c. be by deed indented, fealed and delivered in the prefence of
H
two or more credible witneffes, twelve kalendar months at Jeaft
,~ before the death of [nch donor or grantor (including the days of
H
the execution and death) and be inrolled in the court of ChanU
eery within fix kalendar months next after the execution there~
u of, ESc •
. That, under the words, in trufl or for the bemji! if, they might
he admItted to read parol proof, to ihew it to be a truft for a charity.

Mr.
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Mr. Wilbraham for the defendants.
The te{latorhacl a power to give the eftate as he thought proper,
fo as his d,ifpofition was confident with the rules of law, as well
with regard to the manner of giving, as the object of the gift.

If the gift be to the devifees for their own benefit, in point of
1a w it is a good devife.
/

"

Upon the face of the will 'it appears to be fo, and primA facie
in every devife not only the legal, but the beneficial intereft paffes.
To deprive a devifee of this benefit, it is incumbent
plaintiff to {hew that it was given upon a truft, or that the
inconfiftent with the rule of fume pofitive law, and that the
took the legal intereft in fuch eftate, not for his own but for
of another.

on the
will is
devifee
the ufe

This mufl: be done by iliewing it to be a truft, arid that cannot
be done but by !hewing a declaration of that truft in writing; and
therefore the plaintiff has recourfe to the paper writing; and this is
faid to be' a declaration of the truft of the legal eftates given' by
the will.
If this were a voluntary deed, would a paper even declaring a
truft be fufficient to take it from the grantee? no certainly.

If an eftate is given by a will, can a paper-writing declare that
the truft of the lands {hall be to A. remainder to B. and take it
clearly from the devifeej and give it to another?
This would evade the intent of the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, which was to prevent frauds in obtaining wills from perfon~
by obt~nding other inftruments, or by forgery.
Here, if a man was confcious that another had left his ell:ate to
one or two perfons, if a third lhould get a declaration that the devifees were truftees for himfelf, or if fuch a paper !houId be forged ..
this would take away the devifed lands from the devifee, who had
them by a folemn inftrument, and tranflate the gift to another,
without any other folemnity but a paper writing barely fig ned, but
110t attefted.
The quefiion is, whether here is fuch a declaration of a truft in
writing as the court can make any decree upon, to wreft the legal
eftate out of thefe devifees for the benefit of a third perfon. And
the refolution of this quefiion will depend on another.

Vo L. III.

Pp

Whether
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.. tC A S E S 'Argued and Detern1ined
Whether here are grounds fufficient for a ,court t'Jf equity to have
ioeclared the defendants trufiees for a charity; for 1 will not contend but that if they were trufiees for a charity, though an indefirnte·one, that might be fufficient to enable the orown to apply the
gift.
Tllis paper is net fufficient to determine upon, that the tefiator
,meant to give his efiate at all in charity.
That it is too uncertain to found a judgment upon, and but con.jeCtural at Jeafi.
'Whether he meant this' Will is net dear, for the date 'is different,
the pape-r referring to a will of the 2d of Augufl: nor does it with'
certainty amfwer the defcription, for thedefenclants are not jointtenants of the whole, .part of the efi:ate .being given to Mr. Cann
:folely.

It appears likewife by thefe deeds that the teA:ator had a regard
for Mrs. Andrews, and a ddign to provide for her.

Lor:d Chal11cellor thinking there m·ight be fome refembJance between this cafe and thofe upon the fiatutes of fuperfi:itious ufes,:
where non confiat that there was any fuch nfe on the face of the
wills themfelves, but a fecret truft for that purpafe, ordered this
caufe to frand oy.er to fearch into precedents. And on the 3d of;
'July 1744· the caufe came on again, when the council for the
pla-intiff produced three precedents out of the court of Exchequer.
Firfi, The Attorney General againft Jones, the 4th of James
the fecond •
. .Secondly, The King verfus Lady Portington, the 4th of William'
,and Mary, I Salk. 162. and Cafes in B. R. in the time of William

the third, Cafe 3 J.
Thirdly, The Attorne)' General againfi Lawfon, Trinity term, the
tbird of William and Mary.
To {hew that notwithfianding there is not under a will an ex~
ptefs devife to a fuperfiitious ufe, yet that a court of equity will
from fufpicious circumftances, as where a tefiator devifes his efiate
to. a {hanger and his heirs without declaring a trull, admit parol
(;vldence to f1lew' the tefiator's intention to give it to [uch a ufe .
. ' The council for the defendants infifted that two out of the three
..c~fes did not come up to the prefent, for they were not the cafe of
\V.ills) b~t upon a conveyance.

The
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The lift has fome refemhlance, becaufe it wa~ upon a will, a deviCe to Lady Partington and her heirs, without any truft; the court
declared it to be a fuperftitiom Nfe, and therefore the King lhall
.order it to be applied to a proper ufe.

, So fdr as this decre~ was founded upon parol evidence, it differs
from the fiatute of frauds and perjuries.
But it is material what grounds ,they went upon in admitting fuch
proof.
'

It is fiated in Mr. ferjeant Salkeld's Reports, <c that it was beld
firft; that the ftatute of frauds did not, bind the King, 'but took
<c place only between party and party~
Secondly, That the King, ,
U
as head of ,the commonwealth, is obligt';d by the common Ia~,
cc and for that purpofe intrufted and impowered to fee that nothing
cc be done to the diilier,ifon of the crown, or the propagation of a
(( falfe religion, and to that end entitled to pray a difcovery of a
fuperftitious ufe. Thirdly, This ufe being fuperftitious" is merely
(( void, and for that reafon the King cannot have it: yet however
(t it is not fo far void as that it iliall reCuIt to the heir, and therefore
u the King {hall order 'it to
applied to a proper u[e;" fo,that the
ground upon which the decree goes upon. there, i,s the prerogatiye
given to the King by:the firft' of Edward the 6th, ch. 14.
cc

C(

he

There are three cafes where a fiat ute lhall bind die King, t-hough
he is not named.
i

Fidt, He is included in the 13th of Elizabeth for reftraining col.
lege leafes under the general words body politick or corporate.
., -Secondly, He {hall not be exempted by confrruCtion of law out of
the general words of aCts made to fupprefs wrong.
Thirdly, The general word~' of fiatutes which tend to perform the
will of a founder or donor ihall bind the King though not named.
See Magdalen ColI. cafe, I I Co. 66. h•
. The reafon why a benefit is given to the King where there ,are
fuperHitious ufes, is to prevent the growth and encouragement of a.
falfe religion. Vide I Edw. 6.
.
. , Fromt his time down to the ilatnte of frauds" the King might have
had the benefit of parol evidence; but as the King is not bound by
the Stat. of frauds and perjuries, for he is not. named, and relating
only to party and party, the reafon of the court of Exchequer's ad-:
mitting parol evidence was found,ed upon this rule.

The

C A ,'S E S Argued and Determined
Theprefent :queA:i(J~ ~is ;Petw;enan he~r at}:awand a devi~ee;
;and th~r~ is no prerogative ;ir;t th~s qtfe,nenher IS there any partIcu:Ja,r privileg~ ,beloogitag to a.~b,arity, to e~e~p.t jt out of ,theftatate
,of frauds.
Tha,t #leftatute'Qf.mo~tm4ip.does not vefi any .thing in the crown,
cor by a dev-ife to charity, but operates only by annulling the deviCe
abfolutely.
.
That the <conilrutlion aimed .at by the plaintiffs would be totally
:deftroying the \ftatute of frauds, the great fence of our property, if
,a paper \fhi9h ~ybe forged l;l,fte,ra perron has IDaq,e his will) lhall
'be admitt;ed lobe a dedaration of tru;ft only in .tho(e perfons, whQ
l1ad an a~o1u,redevife by ,the wiU w~thQut ~ny trull:.
The~a~~

of fuperftitious ;uf~ are i'ery

differ~l}t

from this.

Supecltitipus ,utes .~re m4/(l in ft'? and d~firuaive to our con..
:fi#utio~ and gqyernment Utlder t4e PfOtelPlnt religion, and therefore
th~ law prohibits them ~ but jt is not fo with charitable ufes, which
have been always favol:Jred,ap in copyhold efi:ate$ give!) by will to
,(;h~ritable ufes, furrenders have been fupp1ie~.
The true fopndatiqn oftbis ftatute of mortmain was, that there
wa.s enough ,of land got into the hands of corporations that are indiffoluble, and tha"t even now charities may be eftablifhed in the life:time of a pe,rfon, 'butlhaU not be done in his lall: moments.
That the judges have declared fuperfiitious ufes to be bad ones,
,which makes this cafe differ materially f~,om them, and therefore is
:not at aU affeCl:ed by them.
That fuppofing this paper to have been a writing executed in the
prefeace of three witneffes, yet it is not fuch a defignation of a cha.rity, as will take this cafe out of the ftatute of frauds.
Mr. Att~rney General in his reply faid, there was nothing in the
mortmain aCt which confines it to a trufi in writing.

F or it is .to .any perJon in t-rujl, or for the benefit of any charitable

,uJes.

So that if the inteption :can be made appear whether it be in writing or no~, it is equally within this fratute ..
Th,e point t~e fiat ute had in view, was to prevent the difinherifon
-of heIrs, and If the confiruCtion of the defendant's council lhould
pr.evail~ it would be a means of letting in an evafion upon this att.
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ACl:s of parliament of this kind are to be confirued liberally and
favourably, fo as to fupprefs the mifchief, and advance the remedy.
That there are feveral expreffions in this paper which are not reconcileable to any thing but a charity; [uch as I hope and doubt nr,t
but the /aid worthy William Cann will according Ip his undoubted getlerojity, and t:ntegrity, fee performed, according to his woizted' and
well dijpofed charitable diJpoJitio1Z rowards all men~
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I have been under fome 90ubts as to the determination of this
cafe.
Becaufe on the one hand great inconven~~l)cemay ~rife, from
means being found out to evade and elude the {fatute of mortmain:
And on the qther hand, it may be a,~~ngerous tbi~g to determine
this cafe -to be-a trua ; for I mua br~akin _~pon .the fiatute of fr<l~ds,.
by admi.t.ting parol ev.iden~e-toprovethe ~e(1:atorint~nded ~is efiate
for charitable ufes.
-"
Th~refore

to find out a medi~m was thegreat difficulty.

As to the prefent cafe, if the court can find a way of determining
it, which will avoid the -eluding the aatute of mortmain, there is
no r~a(on to induce the court to m~ke a ,ftrain which might aftect
the ftatute of frauds and perjuries.
'
It was a terror and apprehenfion which the teaator had of this
mortmain law, which induced him minakenly to revoke the fira
will, from an imagination that it w~s within that fiatute; for if he
had not revoked it, that will would certainly have flood, as it was
made fa long before his death.
,But however this ought not to have, any .particular influence on
my determination of the cafe.
There are three quefrions :
Fidl:, Whether this be a cafe within thefiatute of
perjuries.

fraud~

and

.

Secondly, Whether here is fuch a declaration" of trll:{l:as is required by that fiatute.
Thirdly, If not a cafe within t,be fiatute of frauds, ,whether on
the foot ,of parol proof, lle:re is, fofficient evidence of a truft for
charity.
VOL. III.
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'I am of opinion this is a' cafe within that ftatute; for otherwife I
'lhould open a door to infinite inconvenience with regard to this
;jlatute, and which would confiderably overbalance the mifchief
that. can arife by leaving a loop-hole whereby to elude the fta-tute of mortmain.
'Con,fider that charitable 'ures are within both the·danfes of the
·natute of frauds, as well within ,the daufe of devifes, as theclaufe
~relating to the declaration of truil:s.
That this has been determined, that there muil: be a -declaration

of truit, and that there .muil: be a will duly executed, in order to
create a charitable ufe; and even though [uch appointments have
got the better of the fiat ute de donis, and copyhold eil:ates, yet that
iit is not a good appointment to .pafs freehold lands toacharitable
ufe within this fiatute.
It was determined by 'Lord '['albot, 'in the cafe of the Attorney
Genera! ver[us Spillet, that the court could not fet 'up a trufi for a
.charity without a declaration in writing, 'notwithfianding th~re were
'[uch circumfiances in favour of the charity, that the tefiator could
-not mean any thing elfe; and notwithftanding thedevifees there, as
'well as here, were jointenants, the caufe was reheard before -me
in Trinity Term 1739 .. and I was of the fame qpinion, and the.de,cree was affirmed.
It :has been objetled by Mr. Attorney General, tbat there are
'words in the fiatute of mortmain, that go farther than the ftatute
of frauds, and which were intended to take in parol trufis.
" That no lands, &c. ,{hall be charged or incumbered to any
(( perron in tl1Ujl, or for the benefit of -any ·charitableufe what." foever."
Mr. Attorney General faid,this is a new law, fubjeCt to the
;fiatute of frauds and perjuries, and that this aCt ,makes any dif.pofition void for the benefit of a charitable ufe, whether in writing
-or not.
The f1:atut~
"But I am of opinion this law has not abrogated
of mortmam fi
d
h" h b'
C
has not abro. rau s, w IC,
emg rnade Jar
t he publick good,
gated the fta- i,,!ponere Juturz's.
tute of frauds,
which being made for the publick good, ought normam imponert futuris.

the fiatute of
ought normam

The difabling • It is true, the fiatute of frauds cannot govern the particula-r pro..
fiatutes againft vlfions of that fiatute, but it muil: govern the conftrudion of fubpapifis mull:
be conll:rued by wh~t is laid do.wn in precedent acts; fG in I~e mann~r the natute of frauds, ,though it does
not govern the particular provlfions of the ftatute of ,mortmam, yet It governs the conftrucbon of that act
as being a fubfequent one.
'

fequent
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fequent aCts, as under the difabling ftatutes againfi: papifl:s, they
mufi be conflrued by the rules of law, and by what is laid down in
precedent ~a:s.
If it {hould be admitted, that the fiatute of mortmain took aU
thefe cafes out of the fiatute of frauds, and was intended to introduce
parol evidence, it would do more mifchief by laying the foundation
for a great deal of perjury, than it can poffibly do good in any other
refpeCt whatfoever.

But, as I faid before, this cannot be, for it mu.fl: be confrrued
conformably to the ftatute of frauds and perjuries.
The fecond quefiionis, whether there is in this cafe a proper dedarat~on of truft? And this depends upon the conftruClion on . the
paper writing of the 9th of Auguft 1738, called Rules, Requdfs,
&c.
There is a mifrake in it, as to the defcription of the will, but I
lay no weight
this, exc~pt there had been another will in being,
and therefore muil: take it to refer to the will of the 111: of AuguJl 173 8•

on

Confider whether from the nature of the paper it can be admitted
as a declaration of 'truB:: And I am of opinion it can not, for the
rea[ons given at the bar, which are very proper ones.
If the teil:ator had .made a feoffment to ,himfelf and his heirs, and
left fucha.paper, this would have been a good declaration oftrufr
within the other daufe vf the ftatute of frauds.

But this prefent cafe arifes upon the claufe of the ll:atute of frauds
r.elating to a difpofition of lands by will.
Here is a paper fubfequent in date to the will, and therefore, if
it had any effect, it would operate as a revocation of the will with
regard to the beneficial intemfi:in the :efl:ate.
But it is not executed with the proper folemnities; for, as to free- The fame Cohold lands, a man can no more difpofe of a truft or equitable inte- lemnities rereft, than he can of the legal efiate in thofe lands, under the ila- ~~!~~~ ~the
tute of frauds, without thefe folemnities.
_ frauds, to diepofe of a
trull or equitable intereft in freehold 1ands, as of a legal e1late in fuch lands; nor can a teftator revoke a
tfull, any more than he can deviCe it, without theCe folemnities.

Neither can he revo~e a tru1t, or equitable intereft, in freehold lands, any more than he can devife it without thefe folemnities.

If
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If, by this paper, he had ellen named another pt'tfon for his truf-

tee,

it would not have fet afide the will, unJefs the devifee had by
fraud prevailed upon the tefiator to give' him the eftate abfolutely
under the will, and told the teitator, that after the will was executed, fudi a paper wduld be a fufficient declaration of the trufi:
for a charity; but, upon tlie foot of a plain devife-, and without
any mixture of miitake) Or fraud, it is not a good declaration of
a trufr.
Therefore, I am of opinion, this paper is not within the meaning of the itatute bf frauds, nor does it amount to fueh a declaration
of a trufl as is there required.
But, thirdly, fuppofing it 'was not within the fiatute of frauds,
then, whether there is fu'fficient foundation, confidering the uncertainty of the proof in 'this cafe, to decree this to be a truft for
,charity.
Now, as to this, the cafe, to be fure, is more doubtful; but
.yet lam not fatisfied to decree it upon this foundation.

I do agree, that there does 'appear to be an indination in the
tefiator, that fame part of his eitate lhould go to charitable ufes.
To be fure,he was in apprehenfions of the fiatute of mort91ain,
by the evidence ,vhich has been given of his defiring the defendant
Cann to lend him the act to read it over carefully: And, that this
paper'is a circumfiantial' evidence, to {hew his intention of giving
(omething to charity; for, I do agree, that the{e expreffions, Mr.
Cann's wonted and well diJprfed charitable 'diJprjfition, &c. muftotherwife appear abfurd.
But, how is it clear to me, that the tei1:atcr, Mr. Hollifler, intended the whole for charity, or how much, if he meant only part of
his efiatelhould 'go in that manner.
For, upon the evidence, it is manifeft'he did nct intend the whole
filould go to charity.
The defendant's witneff'es prove, that the'teftator had a (Treat regard for Mr. Cann, arid Mrs. Andrews, and that he declared he<had
given them great part of his eftate; 'andthat he; himfelf ,told Mrs.
Andrews, juft· before his death, be had made his will, and done
well. for her; and, thatihe rep~ied, I· have a, greater regard' for your
relations than my own; to whIch he anfwered, do not give away
fo much, as' to leave too little foryouffe1f.

4
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But I do not reO: it on the defendant's proof, for the plaintifFs
evidence, in fome meafure, correfponds with it; for her witneffes
fay, that Mr. Hollijler defigned the greateJl par,t of his eil:ate to charitable ufes, which implies, they did not think he intended the
whole.
As to the charitable ufes, provided it was fufficiently proved, and
the ftatute of frauds was out of the way, how am I to difcover how
much he intended to the devifees, and how much to charity, or
how {hall I be able to draw the the line between the devifees and
the charity.
.
.
He could not under this new will, by reafon of the mortmain
act, devife it direCtly j and he did not know, that in point of law,
the old one was good.
What rule then has a court of equity to go by, to determine
how much of the will is void, and how much of the teftator's efiate
1ha11 go to the plaintiff?
~efides, very little inconvenience can arife from my determination, for this cafe cannot be liable to great objeCtions, as a general
cafe, becaufe the inftances of truftees abufing the truft of charity are
fo frequent, that they are a fuffident warning to reafonable men,
not to leave their eftate.s under fuch uncertainty, as to put them abfolutely under a perfon's power, and then troft to his generofity for
the difpofing of them in charity.

The next confideration is upon the cafes that: have been cited
of fuperftitious ufes, and the conftruction of the law upon thofe
fiatutes.
Now the court of exchequer, in Lady Portington's cafe, held, that
the ftatute of frauds did not extend to the King, and entered into parol proof upon this foundation.
But, as I am of opinion the prefent cafe is clearly within the ftatute of frauds, it makes a material difference, and takes them from
being precedents here: And for this reafon, I am not obliged to
determine whether the judgment of the exchequer in Lady Portington's cafe was right or not.
In Mr. Serjeant Salkeld's report ·of this cafe, it was a traverfe to
an inquijition pqft mortem, where the jury found for the King, but
{ubject to the opinion of the court, whether the devife could be
averred to be a truft to a fuperftitious ufe; and the court of King's
Bench held it could not, and that both from the fiatute of frauds,
and from the nature of the thing.
VOL. III.
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The king, in
But after this, on the 26th of May 1693, it came before the court
the exchequer, of exchequer, upon aninforrnation for adifcovery, and an appli,may proceeed cation of the devife to an ufe truly charitable;; for the King, in the
two ways,
•h
he L .
either on the court of exchequer, ·mayproeeed two ways, elt er .on, t
atm
Latin. fide,
fide,
or
on
the
En(Fli~, by way of informa~ion .
. or on the
o.'J I.
Engfijh, by w~y of· information.

,They aeld, that the fiatute of frauds did not'bind the King, but
~~~~t~e~; the took 'placeo?ly between p~rty ~nd party: I own, I tim doubtful ~s
frauds did not to thIS doCtrme, that the King IS not bound by a ,ftatute unlefs he ]6
bind the king, expreillynamed.
The exche-

but took place
only between
.party and parThere ·is a cafe, <however, where it 'has been determined that he
ty, .becaufe ·is not, and that is upon the fixteenth feaion of the ,itatute of frauds:
h e IS not
h
.,
L '
fjierzaC1JOS,
'fi . 'oroth
' of
named: Lord W ereby It IS enaCted, "t£lat no WrIt '0
er WrIt

execution, ihall bind the .property of the goods againft whom {uch
•
f
".r. d r
h but· firom th
'
h r. h .
wrrt
0 ,executlOn ISlue lOrt,
e time
t at lUC WrIt
" £bali be delivered to the fueriff, & c. to be executed; and for the
.CC bettermanifefiation ,of the
time, Iuch lheriff, &c. thall, upon
." the receipt of any {ueh writ, indorfe upon the back thereof
the day of the month or year ,whereon .he ·or they received the
." fame:'

Hardwicke
((
doubtful of cc
this doetrine.

r

(C

Now the King,notwithfiancling this ·daufein the cafe of extent'S
and executions, is not bound by the tefte; as, where in a long vacaday tion, the tefte is dated as of the laft day of the precedent term; it
·of granting thall prevail againft intermediate acts between the KinO"'s debtor
them and'
d h
r
h h t he .praLLlce
.0.... •
0
d bya
;th~y do not an ot er perlons; t aug
IS m extents grant~
bind 'before baron, to ,mark the day of,grantmz them, and they ,do .not bmd bethat dar; but fore tha t daY4
'
1"1,1 extents
:ranted hby a

n::;k:tll:

where

In

a

long vacation

..'

_,

As to what was mentlOned 'by Mr. Attorney General,on tbe ftat]edft adS of tfhe tute of ufury, I have looked into it, and likewife into the ftatute
a ay 0 t he f On
A nn, w h'Ie h IS
. penned'10 t he lame
.r.
precedent
0
~een
words, and where
term,.it fh~ll parol evidence has been admitted to thewuJurious imereft taken by
prevallagamll:
h h h
h r
f h d
.
intermedia'te a mortgagee, t oug t ere wa-s none upon t e lace 0 t e eed It....
attsbetween felf, is upon this: daufe., 12 Ann. ft. 2. c. 16.fe8. 1. " All bonds
~he king'~ ( and atfurances for the payment ·of any principal or money to be
.o~~:~r;e~fons. " lent upon u{ury, whereupon there thall be referved or taken above
" five in the hundred, ·thall·be utter~y void.
the teGe is cia-

If a mortgage
be drawn for

s pfr

cent.

Suppofe a mortga~ to 'be drawn ?nly for five per cent. and the
m?rtgagee takes fix,It would be vOId upon the word take..

alld a mortgagee takes fix, it would be void on'the word .take, in the Rat of

12

Ann.

In the pre[ent c~fe, it is ~xtremeIy improper for the'tourt to make
a decree for the plaintiff ; becaufe the .court .cannot decree thedr2

vife
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viCe . to be vOld, !inee the making the ftatute of mortmain, any
more than they could devife it to be.a truft for the heir at law before the flatute.
'But 'I am not under aneeeflity of .interfering in this, becaufe the
plaintiff has a remedy at law under the provifion of the ftatute of
mortmain, feCI. 3. "that all gifts, grants, conveyances,&c. of any
" lands, ·&c. or of anyftock money, &t. which JhaU be made in
cc any other form than by this aCt is direCted, !hall be abfolutely,
" and .tcall-intents and :purpofes, 'Void.
So that ·the devife of the legal efhte is made void, and not merely
the truft for the .charitable ufe.
'The trull: then being made .void, infeCts the l-egal efiate, and Where the
-makes void the wholedevife, and then the land defcends, and is!::f~~St~:o
,exaCtly parallel with the fiat. of II & 12 W.3. relating to papifts: the .truO:.'ue,
And this point on the laft mentioned ·ftatute came in quefiion before pap~1lsililt will
Lord King, in the cafe· of Carrick verfus Errington, 2 P
3 61 .
V~~ewhere it was held, that if all the perfons who were to take the likewife.
;truft were papifts, it' will.make the legal eftate void likewife.

.,w.

::ree

There was another cafe of Marwood verfus Dorwell, which came
'firft before the court of .common Pleas, and afterwards, on a writ
of error,
the court of King's Bench, whilfi I was ChiefJuftice,
and the whole,court were unanimouily of the fame-opinion.

to

The ,confequence of ·'this is, that the plaintiff may bring an
,ejectment if {he pleafes,; ,and, if fo, -1 will retain the bill.for a twelvemonth, to give her an opportunity of trying it at law, for >the plain'tiff's is undoubtedly an hard cafe, as {he is an only child, and ,heir at
law; but this is all the rdief 1 ,can giv.e ,her.
The plaintiff not caring to ,be at the' expence of a trial at law"
but acquiefcing under Lord Chancellor's ,opinion, the bill W~ dif(miffed without cons.

Rofi

.I·5~
. \
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, Cafe 50.

J

Rqfs verfus Ewer,

JulY

,5, 1744·

N J 734, there was a tr~ty of marriage between the defendant
::;:i:;~ore
and Ann 'Thompfon, widow, and ihe being poffeffed of South &0
3 000 /. S. S. fioc~and annuities, to the value of three thoufand pounds, it was
!lock beJobg- agreed, that the {arne ihould be vefied in trufiees; and in purfu~~et::~ein_ ance of this agreement, ihe did transfer her flock to trufiees acveLled in truf- cordingly; and by an indenture of the firfl of JUlli .173 J, reciting
tees, who f the intended marriage, it was declared the fame was in truft for
were to tran ' . .
11
.
fi d d'IV)'dends
fer one moiety Ann tIll the marrIage, and then to pay a' the mtere an
to fuch per- to the defendant during the joint lives of him and Ann; and if !he
~~~'f~~'u~;sd lhould die in his life-time, and there ihould be any children of her
l"'c. as /he ' body by him living at her death, then to pay a moiety to him of
f~uJd'Jr~ h~r the faid ftock, and the other moiety to fuch child or children;
,:rit:~, l~r and in cafe qf no child living at her death, (jh; d)'ing in his fije-time)
Bya fettle.

then the truflees were to tranger the other motety unto fuch perfon or
~nd~r h~rfi 1 perflns, and to and jor fuch zifes, intents, and purpofes, and in fuch
t:~e :~te;:d' manner as the faid Ann flould, in and by her laft <will and te/lament
by two or.
in writing, or other writing under hand and ./eal,-to be attqted by
more credIble
d'b' . on
'hr..n d' h .
J d
witnefi'e$, ap- t:oo, or m,ore ere t Ie wztne.ues, notwzt '!I_an mg er .tnte~ae ~ov~~t~re,
point, &c, 'll1111t, dzreCl, or declare, and fir want of fuch dtreClton, ltmttatton,
a~~ fo~ want or declaration, then in trufl to alJign and tranger all fuch )locks to
. ;oi:C~le:t the executors or adminij/rators of the Jaid Ann; in which indenture
&c. then in was contained a provifo or power for the defendant and Ann, with
otber <writing.

. }:~~l~of~~~f- the confent of the trufiees, to revoke all or any of the trufis,
Hocks to her and declare any other ufes or trufrs a.s they 'lhould think fit.
executor or
adplinifirators. After her death, a paper was found in her clofet of her hand writing. by which fhe gave '
different furns to different perfons. but not figned or Cealed by her, nor attefied by witnefi'es. Lord Hard.
wicke of opinion, that the words, under her hand and foal to he cttejled by two or more (t'I!dihie v.litnrffis,
ore refirahle to the wilt as well as to the otber <writing. and fir want of the ceremony of fia/b!g, and attejlation hy witne.ffes) tbis paper was not a good execution

of the po<wer.

The defendant and his wife having been married fome time, and
no probability of iiTue, (he wa~ prevailed upon by him, to join in
revoking the trulls as to one thoufand pounds, and the trufiees,
by their direCtions, did affign one thoufand pounds to the defendant.
Ann died in April 174 J. and on the day !he died, the defendant

found a paper of her hand writing in her clofet, in the prefence of
one of her lifters, and another perfon, but not figned by her, nor
fealed, nor attefied ~y witneiTes, and the defendant immediately
took _a copy of it, and then fealed the original under cover, which
remained unopened in his cuftody, ti~l the day he put in his anfwer;
the defendant produced this copy at DoC/on Commons when he ~ook
adniinifiration to his wife, on the 3 I ft of OClober 174 1 , being informed there that the paper was of no fignification.
A copy
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2 J, I 740~

I declare this my will.
To fifter Elizabeth :foylor
To fifier Sarah Rofs
To h(!r fon Alexander Rqfs
.--To pay his aunt '1aylor twenty pounds a year du- 1.
ring her natural life, and then to return to himfelf S
To Ann Rofs fifty pounds
-1
To Dorothy Rofs fifty pounds
S
To 'Thomas Bodenham
To Edward Bodenham fifty ,
To William Bodenham fifty
To Mary Branch fifty pounds
To Richard Branch fifty
To Joys Kitford fifty
Mr. Hinchley fifty pounds
To two trufiees fifty pounds.
To Mr. E.
To Mr. Spring a ring.
To fifier M. a ring.
•
To Mrs. Sarah Clamfon twenty pounds.
To her daughter Elizabeth twenty pounds.

--

100
100
400

100
100
100
100
100

JOO

The plaintiffs have brought their bill againfi the trufiees, in whofe
names the frocks are now fianding, that they may be compelled to
make {ale of a moiety of all fuch frocks as remained undifpofeq.
of at Ann's death, and apply the money arifing thereby, or fo much
as lhall be nece1Tary, to and among the plaintiffs, towards payment
of the {urns given them by the {aid paper writing, in' proportion
with {everal other {urns thereby given to other of Ann's relations.
Mr. Attorney General, for the plaintiffs: It may be {aid, perhaps, that though this paper writing is an appointment of money,
it is not a proper one of frocks.
But if there is no other fund, out of which the {urns given by
this writing can be paid, yet, I apprehend, that this will be fuffident to entitle the trufiees to transfer the frocks.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

You need not labour' this, for the cafe will not turn upon it.

Mr. Attorney General,

the fidl: quefiion is, whether Mrs. Ewer
has made a fufficient appointment within the meaniag of the
power.
VOL.

III.
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It may be [aid, perhaps, that this power cannot be executed
without a writing in the prefence of two witneffes, and under hand
and [eal; but it muil: be admitted to have been her own fiock, fo
that lhe had an abfolute dominion over it, and what lhe has referved
is out of her own property.
That the word or feparates the daufe, and the atfefiation relates
to the words other writing only, ana if fa, thm this is a will within
the meaning of the power4
That a fial is not neceifary to make a will good.
That the court will not flrain to fet afide this execution of the
power, where the intention of Mrs. Ewer was plain to difpo[e
-of part of her fiocks a.mong the only relations ilie had, the
plain tiffs.
Secondly, Where there is a trufi: for a. wife's feparate ufe, this
court looks upon her as a f.eme fole.

If Co, then this is a writing which would have pafTed her per[onal efiate if lhe had been a feme {ole, and it will equally pars
the feparate property of a wife, whom this cOurt confiders as a
feme jole.
Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide: It has been held in many in.fiances, that though a wife cannot make a will, yet 'that the may
appoint. era. Eliz. 27. Efian verfus Wood. Cro Car. 2 I 9. Mllrrt'~t
-againft Kingfman.

The prefent is a contract of the fame nature with thefe cafes at
,common law.
Whether this is fa cOrhplete an irifirument as would be efieemed
a will in the fpiritual court, is the quefiion ?
This is certainly a tefiamentary fchedule at leafi, and would be
Tegarded as fnch by that court.
Nothing can be fironger than the out-fet here.

I declare this my will.
It is dated bdides~ ahd all written with her own hand.
Mt Tracy Atkyns of the fame fide: Submitted that it was a good
executiGn of the power; becaufe the words or other writing, fepa~
rated the fentence, as or is in its natural fignification a disjunctive.

4
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That there is no inflance of courts of ]a w or equity confiruing or a copulative, except: where the intention of the party
required it, but was never fo conftrued as to defiroy an intention,
or to defeat the execution of a power.
.
And therefore thought himfelf jufiified from the words themfdves, to infifl, that a will in writin? unattdled by witndTes, is a
good appoin~ment within the meamn:g of this power, as witneffes
are not neceirary to a will of perfonal eftate, though they are to a
deed, to which the drawer of this fettlement has properly confined
it. Vid. 10 Co 93. - DoClor Layfield's cafe, a11d I InJl. 7. B.
That, fuppofing there is any doubt in this dauCe, yet, in fupport
of the execution of a power, there ought to be a favourable confiruction, for though formerly taken firictly, yet latterly more liberally expounded. Vide the Marquijs of Antrim's cafe verfus'The Duke
of Buckingham, I Ch. CaJ 17. S~vinbour71e 94, 5 I 9, 522. Dyer
7 2 • A . 2d cafe.
The two laft were in the cafe of land, and though not the fame
ceremonies were required then, in a will of lands as fince, under the
fiatute of frauds and perjuries, yet lands were always of higher
efl:imation in the eye of the law than a perfonal chattle, and ootwithfianding it was held, that the real eftate paired by thefe wills.
. He a1fo cited Loveday ver[lls Claridge, ill Limbrey verflls Mafon,
Lord Chiif Baron Comyns 452. and feveral other cafes in the next
page, to [hew, that if powers are defectively executed, the court
will fupply it. Vide Smith verfus Ajhton, CaJ in Chan. I vol. 263.
To obviate the objection againfr thefe cafes, that they have been
where wife and children were concerned, and that this circumftance
weighed ftrongly with the court in determining them, he mentioned Gold and Rutland, Pafch. 'T. 17 I 9. Eq. Caf Abr. 346. where
there was no execution in .writing pm-fuam to the directions of a
power, but all difpofed of by word of mouth, and in favour too
of collateral rebtions (three nieces) to the prejudice of the hufband;
and yet Lord Maccleifield, on a bill brought by the huiliand to fet
this difpofition ahde, decreed for the defendants.

To apply the lafr cafe to the prefent.
Mrs. Ewer having. referved the frocks to herfelf, had· an abfolute power to difpofe of them as £he thought fit, and might have
given them away abfolutely, or upon terms.
That

160

CASE S Argued and Detcrtpined
That by this power {be was made in the nature of a feme {ole, .
and as fuch a difpofition in that cafe would have been good, why
not in this? Her adminifirator in that cafe could not have impeached fuch a difpofition, no more can her huiband in this, who has no
other right but as an adminifirator.
And therefore the difpofition which {be has made to the plaintiffs

is perfect and compleat, and hope that the judgment of the court
will be accordingly.
Mr. Solicitor General for the defendant Ewer.
That he gave the plaintiffs an exaCl: copy of this paper, and that
they were fo well fatisfied they had no right to any part of Mrs.
E1.ver's fiocks, that they did not attempt to hinder the defendant to
take out adminifl:ration to his wife.
He argued that the plaintiffs are not entitled on feveral grounds.
Firfi, That this court cannot confider it as a will, for it has not
yet been proved in the fpiritual court.
Secondly, That taking it to be a writing only, and not a will, yet if
it is according to the power, that writing ought likewife to be proved
firfi in the fpiritual court; for though papers are admitted to be
eflablilhed there as a will, yet they will not admit every paper, for
their doing or not doing [0 depends upon circum fiances.

It is notorious in experience that the fpiritual court do prove the
will, where the feme covert has a feparate power referved over her
efiate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.
Where a (erne
I am of opinion that though in the notion of law a wife cannot
covert hasda make a will, yet where a feme covert has a feparate power over her
power to 1C- fl.
d may d'r.
r
f' bY WI'II , whatever lOrt
l'
P?[e of her ellate, an
IIpOle
0 It
of writing {he ~
eftate by. will, leaves, it ought firfi to be prppounded as a will in the fpiritual court;
the wrltIng
r.
. d un der t h'IS wrItmg
,.
fhe leaves
an d'In t h'IS cale,
as th
ere 'IS no executor appointe
ought firfl: to by the wife, that court would have granted adminifiration to the
bde propoulln~. hufband with this paper or teftamentary fchedule annexed.
e as a WI to
the fpiritual
court, and if
Therefore if the defendant's council do allow this to be a good
no executOr excution of the power, I will direct the caufe to fiand over that,
is appointed,
. ,
.they will grant the plallltIffs may have an opportunity of propounding this paper
admini[hation to the fpiritual court.
to the hufba~d

with the will

annexed.

3
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But Mr. Solicitor General, infif1:ing it was not a good execution
of the power, went on as follows:
That the will ought to have had the attefiation by two witneffes, and 11,nder hand and fearl, becaufe the words of the power are
not by will or d~eli in the prefehce of two' witnetres, but by will or

other writing.
Now the words other writing may be fet in oppotition to a will
properly made, and may refer'to fuch a paper as the has left behind
her, and proves firongly that lhe ought to nave exc::cuted even tllis
paper under feal, and in th~ prefence of two wit~effes~ ,He cited
for this purpo1e the cafe ~f Dormer verfus 'fhurland, 2 P. Wms. 506.

Mr. ,Attorney' General in reply faid, if your Lord!hip thinks thi~
ought to be propounded to the fpiritual court fir£1:, we will not dif~
pate it, ootare very willing 'to try it there.
There are two forts of inftrument~ by which the might execute
this power, the one a will, the other a writing •
.

.

'

The invefting it in truftees hands before her marriage !hews her
intention of preferving an abfolute power over her property, and to
prevent her hufuand from ever intermeddling.
'

If this is a win proper to be proved in the fpiritt:l:fl court, it is in
effed admitt+ng it tobeawill within the meaning of the power, becaufeit is very well kn'own that they have no authority to meddle
with aa execution of a power by deed in th~ 'life-time of the perfon,
which is to be under hand and feal, aNd where two witneif~s are
neceffary.

. He then endeavoured
<fhurlcmd.

to

di!l:inguiili this cafe from Dormer ver-fus

Lord Chancellor 'afked the Attorney General, whether he thought
that cafe would have been held good, if there han been no proof
of a publication of the will.

He {aid he thought it would.
The Chancellor denied it and mentioned the cafe of Mr. Wind- Publication an
'
f K'109'S
. Benc,
h wh'IC h was a 'tna
, 1efi"ential
part
ham 0 f C'ltear-wett11'10 t he court
Q
of the execu.
at bar upon the will of his uncle; and the only quefi:ion was, whe- tion of a will,
ther the teftator publilhed it, for there was no doubt of his executing ~ne~e n~a~er
it in the prefence of three witneffes, or their attefting it in his pre- of form,
fence, which !hews that publication is in the eye of the law an effential part of the execution of a will, and not a mere matter of
form.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are two que!l:ions in this

ca(e~

Firff, Whether this power is capable' of being executed by
paper purporting to be a will.

any

l

Secondly, Whether the plaintiffs are proper to come into this court
before the wiU is propounded to the fpirittlal court,. of which I have
already given my opinion.
But there is aq uefiion whiCh is more material, and goes to
the' merits, ·that taking it one way or other,_ whether as a will or
paper writing, the folemnity of feating and attefting are neceffary to·
bot~

I am of opinion tne fatter words in the dame, under her ha.nd and
flal to be attdied by two or more credible witne.J!es, are referable as well
to the will, as to the other writing.
Fidl:, uppn the intention of the parties themfdves" and from the
reafon of the thing.

,

'Ibm tn truJl to tranifer the other moiety unto foch perfl1T or perflns;,
and to and for fucb ufes, intents and purpofls, and in foch manner as
the /aid Ann jhould, in and by her l'!fl will and te)lament in writing
'or otber writing under her hand and feal, to be attefled by two or more
credible witnejJes, notwithJlanding her intended cowerture, limit,appoint or declare, and for want of fuch direBion, limitation or declaration, then hz trzYl to tranger all Juch jlocks to tloe executors or adminijlrators oj the faid Ann.
This is one entire feBtence, and being fe, the words are naturally
refer,able to both.
Therefore the o'bfervation on the wmd or being a disjumR:ive, is
.

not mat<\~rFaI in this cafe.

The meaning of framing it in this manner, was to give Mrs. Ewer
a greater latitude than the words 'Will i'2 writing only would have
done.
Thefe words to be afteJltd, are as proper to a will,. as to any other
wrItmg.
Now; if this c1au(e had been· ftopped, there would have been a
comma after the word writing, and another comma after the
words other writing, and the next words' by this means would
according to grammatical conftruClion,. relate clearly to them both."

3

I
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I do not deny the words may be confirued in another fenfe, but
would be much more firained than the other.

I take it that the fettering and circumfcribing powers of this kind
arife from jealoufies on both fides.
Firfi, On the fide of the next of kin, that the huiliand may have
fuch influence over her, as to prevail upon her to do fome act to difpofe
of this money, which would prevent their having the benefit of it ..
I

Secondly, The hutband might apprehend, that there might be
fome undue methods ufed by her near relations, to furprize her into
an aCt which might deprive him of the advantage he expected from
her fortune.
Now this intention is the mofi rational, for in the execution of
a power every fenfible perron would' chufe to annex: fuch ClrCUITlfiances to it.
The cafe of Dormer verfus 'I'hurland" in
fironger cafe than the prefent.

2

P. Wms.

IS

a much

Though fealing is not neceffary to a will, yet being a circumltaflce Sealing a wilt
required by the power in that cafe; Lord Chancellor King lleld beingrequiredi
'
by a power.
· CoUl
that It
d not be difpenfed WIth.
Plot to be: -dif.
penfed with.

There is nothing that requires [0 little folemnity as the making ,
a will of perfonal eftate according to the ecclefiaftical laws of this
realm, for there is fcarcely any paper writing which they will not
admit as fuch.
But in this cafe, to rej.ect fo material a part of the power, provided
as a neceffary caution in the deed, in order to prevent a difpofition
by furprize or undue means, is what this court cannot warrant, therefore I ought not to difpenfe with thefe circumftances in the execution of the power; f0r if this £bould be conftrued not to refer to a
will, the hufuand might as well have allowed her to difpofe of it
without any refiriCtions at all.
The cafe of Dormer ver[us 'I'hurland * is an authority in point,;
if any thing, the prefent is ftronger in favour of the defendant, be• Baron and feme fei{ed in fee in rigbt of the feme, by deed and fine fettled the premilTes
to the ufe of the baron and feme for their lives, remainder to tHe firfi. & c. fon in tail, remainder to the daughters in tail, remainder to the hulband and wife and their heirs, with power
to the baron, during the joint lives of him and his wife, by his laft will, or any writing PUI'porting to be his Ian will under hand and feal, attefted by three witnelTes; if baron dies before
his wife, to charge the premiffes with 2000 I. The like power (mutatis mutandiJ) to the
wife, jf /he die firft, to charge the premilTes with the like fum; hulband by will under his
hand altelledby three witneffes, but not fealed, charges the premifi'es with 2.000 1. held void,
being without a foal. Dormer verfus <Jburiand, z P. Wms.

caufe

,

;C A S E S Araued
and Determined
b
'caufe it agrees with the clear intention of all the parties, that there
1hould be the ceremony of fealing and 'attefting by wi~lle~es; for tohe
°rea[ons I have before given" and therefore I mull: dlfmlfs the bIll,
hut without .cofis.

'Cafe 51.

T

,An infant
may
:levy a fine,
but doubtful
whether he
,can fuffer a
recovety
without a
,privy feal.
~ruf1:ee

HE application was, for an infant trufree to join in {uffering
a common recovery, to make a conveyance effeCtual.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

It has been held that an infant truftee may levy a fine, upon the
act of parliament, 7 Ann. c. I9. impowering infant traftees to convey efiates, and the judges may take it, and it ,cannot be -reverfed
,but up(m infpeClion, and during his nonage~
But I doubt whether judges would permit an inf~nt trufice to
{uffer a recovery, unlefs he procured a privy feal for that purpofe~
But however I lhall pen my;order in this general manner.
That all parties are to concur in all neceffaryaCl's, for the infanfs
fuffering a common recovery, in order to make fuch conveyance
effectual.

A petitio?z in the name of the Attorney General, dt the
relation of Gray and others, on behalJof the charity,
'ver[us Sir John Lock and others, truflees of Magdalen
College on Blackheath, under the will of Sir John Afor;,.
den, Ju(y 26, I 744.

'Cafe 52.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

,~~~ :~t~!x-

AT

prefent the, qU,efiion is" whether I {houl? be warranted on
amine into the
fuch an applIcatIOn as thIs, to take a prevIous fiep to reftore
rcafons for an thefe perfons to their p'laces in thecdlleO'e.

,amotion of a
penfioner

froom a~hof-

b

•

It i~ m~um~ent,t1pon this court to fupport the charity.
pIta], ~lth the
It IS hkeWlfe lOcum bent on them to maintain and guard the
fame mcety as
.
h
'
jf the free- power of thofe W 0 have that authonty from the donor.
hold of the

.per~~ was
,que

For it would be of bad confequence to the charity, if the autho;"
lon'rity of perf~ns intrufted with the managem~nt of the charity, was
upon every mfiance to be enervated and broke into..
in

4
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If there _were to be the fame niceties obferved upon theamoti6ri
pf fome of the penfioners of an hofpiial, as if they had turned out
a perfon from a freehold, no man of fortune or abilities would undertake fuch a trufl:.
Sir John Morden has not left the power of vifiting to his heir,
but has made a perfect confl:itution of this charity.
'
Now this is very material to the firfl: and great quel1::ion, the authority of the trufl:ees.
They and thelfurvivors are to have a power to place and difplace
chaplain, treafurer, and other officers and merchants, &c. at
their will and pleafure.
th~

They have a power to make by-laws and rules for the regulating
of the charity, and for the government and conduct of the houfe,
which is a very general power; then he directs the faid governors
and vifitors {hall and may vifit the faid college once a year, or,
oftner if they think fit.
I

At which time' they are to infpeCl: the treafuter's accounts, and
alfo to examine into the behaviour of the chaplain, &c. and if they
:find they have acted dilhonefl:ly and improperly, to difplace them,
and put other perfons in' their room'.
And likewife, if they find any merchant immoral, guilty of
drunkennefs, &c. they {hall and may remove them.
The firfi objeCtion is, that this is within the cafe of Sutton ver(us If

governors

Co'iejeld; Hill. I I Car. and determined. Dzike's Char. UJes 68, 69. are vifitors
alfo, they are
p..
1 e- accountable
I 6 I agree t h at w.h ere t h ere are govenors w h 0 are VI·fi1tors l·k
wife, fo far as relates to the eftates of this charity, they are fubject
and accountable to this court.

to this court,
quoad the efl:ates of the
charity.

There are two forts of authorities here.

One as to the management of the eftate and revenue; the other
as to the management and government of the houfe.

In the latter they are abfolute, and not controllable by this court;
and is like the cafe of the Attorney General verfus Price, which
came before me the J 3th of July 1744.
where I was of opinion· Fide ante.
that the power of vifiting was ab{olute in the Warden of All Souls,
and this court had no right to interpofe.

*

As to the quefiion, whether they have an arbitrary power to remove at pleafure, I will give no abfolute opinion, but I am jncline~
VOL. III.
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to think they have fuch a power of removi~g, without hearing- or
giving any reafon for fOodoing.
My reafons are thefe :
By the confiitution of this charity they have a power of removing the chaplain, treafurer, and other officers, at their will and
pleafure .
. If it had refted there, there is no doubt but they might have
.done it; but it is infifled by the Attorney General that there is another daufe refiraining them.
But I think the latter daufe is not a refrraining daufe, or gives
them lefs power, but only lays an injunction or obligation upon
them to remove for fuch general offences, and leaves them in every
inftance betides [0 act at their difcretion.
But afterwards, in their general local vifitation, they are to calL
the trealUrer to account.
This they might have done by virtue of their being governors,
and therefore .it is an injunction upon them to infpect the treafurer's
a-Gcounts~

(de.

Are they to remove the officers and {ervants for an offence that
muf!: be fupported in a court of juf!:ice, with the {arne legal nicety
as jn the cafe of a freehold?
Is the chaplain or treafurer an officer for life?
~

They would, if fo, be equally refirained from removing them as
the merchants themfelves.•
As to the merchants, if guilty of drunkennefs or any debauchery,
then they !hall and may by writing under hand and feal turn them
out.

,

~ball al1d may
acts of parliament, or in
privatI'! conftitutions, are
to be con i1:r~ed impeIn

ratJVely.

T,he words flall and may in general acts of parliament, or in
..
Jl...'
/l
d'Imperative
. 1y, t hey mlfJ"
'In reprIvate
conrlltutlOns,
are to be C0l111rUe
move them.
.

U·
. I
f oplOion
'
pon t he W.o}10Ie a f ~ h'IS pOlOt
am.o
that there is a
general power of amotIon, but, as I fald before, the founder has"
laid an obligation upon them to turn out for the majora crimina, if'
I 'may fo caU them.
Next as to the relators; and fidt, as to Mr. Gray .

. It has been faid that this is only a decent application for an ac-' $
count of the charity.
I

,
But

in the 'Time of Lord ChancelIorHARDwICKE.'
But I thInk the letter he Cent to the governor is very grofs, and
almo!l: a libel, for faying that they have fifteen thou/and odd hundred
pounds in their hands, certainly carries a refleCtion with it.

The other two relators admit themfelves to be privy to the letter. '
The great difficulty with me is, the danger of making a precedent of refioring a mere penfioner of an hofpital, upon the application of the penfioner himfelf.
Confider what number of great hofpitals there are in this kingdom, and how bad the confequence would be for me to e'xamine
too nicely into thefe amotions, as if the freehold of a perfon was in
queftion.
The governors of thefe hofpitals every day turn out, and put, in,
and there would be no end oEfuch inquiries, and would be a means
of overturning thefe charities abfolute1y.
This is, as has been very jufily faid, to make a decree before the
caufe is heard upon motion," arid even before an anfwer is put in.
SuppoCe it was an information againfi a fchoolmafier; would the
court turn him out? or would they refiore him up~)U a motion,
without hearing the caufe?
If you will compare it to cafes at law, compare it throughout.
Suppofe a mandamus from the court of King's Bench to refiore
a perfon to an office, would the court in a fummary way do it with_
out examin,ing regulady into the merits of the cafe? certainly not.
It would be a much lefs prejudice to the foundation, if one of
thefe penfioners {bould be turned out wrongfully, than ,that the
truflees and governors {bould be perpetually liable to have every
aCtion of theirs lifted and examined into.
'.'

.

, B~f yet 1 would

recommend it to Sir John Lock, 'and the other
gentlemens confideration, to allow fomething in the mean time to
the petitioners, that they may not ftarve, but I- will not make any
'
order for it.

N. B. The defendants in their petition this day to the Mafier of:
the'Rolls had been allowed a month's time to plead, anf~er or de-,
mur to the relators information, fo as not to demur alone; and it:
was ordered that ali procefs of contempt for want thereof be in the
Inean time frayed.
Ex
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Cafe 53·

Th!~ w. E.

Ex parte B,~rnjley, July 30, 1744. among the petitions"
in lunacy.

T'

The z'nquiJition.
0 i?q~ire whether Wr'llia~ Barn/ley i.s a lunatiCk, or enjoys

Incapable
lucid mtervals, fo that he IS not fufficlent for the government
o f governIng
himfelf and of himfe1f and his affairs.
,his lands, &c.
.
is an illegal .
and void reo .
turn to an in· i .
.quifition of
That the {aid William BarnJley at the time of taking this in-.
'W 3S

.lunacy.

quifition, is, from the weaknefs of his mind, incapable of governing
bimfelf and his lands and teneIl1ents, anq has been fo from the 8th
of April 1737. and upwards, hut how and in what manner the faid
Mr. BarnJley became fo, know not.
:. The petition is preferred to qualh the inquifition as being an illegal
and a voiq ,return. '
:. Mr. Attorney 'General for the petition.

The~e are four grounds of lunacy, according to I InJl. 247. a.
and Beverley'S cafe, 4 Co. 123. b. SickneJs, Grief, Accident, and
DrunkenneJs; none of thefe are mentioned in the return..
In a cafe ex parte Freak, ~!anuary 1 J, 1732. the jury upon an
inquifition there found that by his appearance he wa,s not alway.s in,.
his fenfes as other men be, and that it arifes from Fear and Pro'l!ocation.

,],his was quajhe4.

Ex parte Harvey, February 26~ 1733. 7 Geo. 2. There it was
found that foe is not.of fufficient underftanding to manage her own
affairs.
'
.
This was qualhed by Lord 'lalbot.
,

I

In a cafe that ,came before the court qn the 4th ,of May, 1733.
the finding was, that £he js [0 weak in her judgment, and under:fiandingthat £he is not capable of managing herfelf and her eflate,
.and has been under the [arne weaknefs for twenty years laft paft.
In this a committeeiliip was granted; this amounts to no more
than a precedent fob ji/entio, for it was never'<controverted.
~

~obert

in the Tim'e of Lord. Chancellor
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Rohert Afhton the 8th of Decemher found not a lunatick, but
tahle; this was quojhed.

mC(1-

Ex parte Read, July 7, 1654. the perfon being not found by
exprefs w0rds, whether he is a lcmatick or not, was Hkewife qua£hed..

Mr. Brown of the fame fide, cited 2 In/l. 405. and that the
turn of the inqueft in the precedent of J 654. found, that he was
fufficient to manage his perfon and eftate, and becaufe they did
'nd exprefiy -that he was a lunatick, the <:oert held it d.id not
within the inquifition, and qua{hed it.

renot
not
fall

Mr. Noel of the fame fide mentioned the late ad: of parliament,
where an incapacity of marrying is made the con[equence of a perfon's being found a lunatick.
As the aCt ufes the word lunatick only, it would be '()[ dangerooi
confequence to add a different fort of lunacy here, and under the
aCt of parliament.
Mr. Wilbraham 'of tbe fame fide.
That there mud 'be an abfolute finding, and that they cannot 'find
an inference only, without finding a pofitive fad.
In the cafe of Dennis verfus Dennis, 2 Sand. 352. on a writ of
clower it was infifted {he was wiota, and pleaded that the was Jante
mentis.

He faid 'he mentioned t'his to lhew that found mind was of certain
lignification, and known in our law; and that you cannot in ,pleading
fay that a man was lunatieus, but mm Jante mentis.
Here it would be impoffible upon the inquifition to ,know what

.

hP~~

And if the court lhonld break that great hnd mark, that a perron
t(') be a lunatick muil: be found to have fome degree of unfound
mind, they would not know how to fiop.
Mr. Solicitor General of the other fide.
That this return is agreeable to many precedents, and agreeable
aYfo to rea fan that a commiffion {bould iifue upon this inquifition.
The order was made upon the 28th of Aprillaft, the attendance
upon the inquifition was by council on both fides., that it took up
fiven doys, and the jury were unanimous.
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In the notion of the old law and writs, one bf which is, to in
quire de z'diota, and the other de lunatico, he muft be found one of
thefe.
The council for the petitioner infifi that the return of the inquifition muil: be, that he is, or is not an idiot, that he is or is not a
. lunatick; and in fupport of this, they cited a precedent during the
u[urpation.
The court in thefe determinations found themfelves upon this,
that the inqueft did not in exprefs words find him a lunatick.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The commiffions are framed in analogy to this writ, and if the
inquijition is, whether he is a lunatick, they cannot find him an
ideo!: but there mu.ft be a new commiffion.

Mr. SaNdtor General.
The law having varied it under thefe two heads, and the jury
being doubtful whether in confcience they could find him a lunatick,
the court in many precedents allow the jury not to find him in exptefs terms a lunatick.
In the cafe ex -parte Pauncifort, Oaober J I, 1725. the inquifition
returned, efl infance mentis, & )ie deprivatus rationis & intelleaus,
£ta quod regimini Jui & ipjius }latus Jui omnino incapax exijlit.
It was allowed to be a good finding, and the commiilion iifued.
Your Lordlhip too proceeded upon this reafoning in the cafe of

Afhton.
Mr. Clarke of the fame fide.
That the court have exercifed a more liberal ufe of this power,
as ftanding in the place of the crown, and if the gentlemen {bould
prevail to overturn this finding, it would {hake all the determinations
for a century paft.
That weaknefs of body in wills, is put in oppofition to foundnefs
()f mind, and therefore if this had been an inquifition ill' latin, they
would have ufed infonitas mentis.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I much doubt whether this would exprefs weaknefs of mind,
and if it ought not to have been infirmitas mentis.

4
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Mr. Clarke: That faying from the weaknefs of his mind he is
incapable of managing himfelf and his fortune, is faying the faDle
thing as that he is weak, and that he is incapable of managing hin'lfelf and fortune with proper averments; and that this is warranted
by grammati.cal as well as an equitable conftruction.
That the cafe of AJhton did not come before the court lub filmtio,
but upon a fecond finding of the inquifition, for my Lord 'Talbot
was not fatisfied with the firft.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Though I am defirous of maintaining the prerogative of the crown Th~ court
in it's juft and proper limits, yet at the fame time I muft have, a ex
caUttJod~S
of
en mg t he
care of making a precedent on the records of the court, of extendmg prerogative of
the authority of the crown, fo as to rdl:rain the liberty of the fub- the crown, {o
- A
r
refiram
JeI..L, a? d h'IS power over h'IS own penon
an d e ft ate, fiurt h er th an t h e as
the; toliberty
of
la w WIll allow.
the fubject or
his power

Notwithftanding what has been faid of the change of the law, ~~~\i:i:;:;:.
I think the prerogative of the crown, -and the rule of law is ftill further than
'the fame, and cannot be altered but by act of parliament, for it is the law will
only the form of returns that is changed by this court.
allow,
The quefiion is; whether here is fuch a finding returned, as will
inti tIe this court to take the care upon them of Mr _Barnjley's perfon
and eftate. Vide the words if the inquijtion as before.
Now it is certain, and is admitted, that this is a departure from
the direCtion of the commiffion, for the commiffion is to inquirl'}
whether he is a lunatick, or with lucid intervals, fo that, &c.
But though the return differs in words, yet if there are equipollent words, it will not be fuch an objection as will qualh, the
inquifition.
For it is not a variance in the words, but in the [enfe and meaning that will qualh it.
Now it mull: ~ admitted, that the modern precedents have de- The uniform
parted from the ancient form, which was b~fore, tb;lt. they mnft ret.ur~ in in-return whether he is lunaticus veinon: And I was appreheofive that lquditlons of
.
b'
h I was g1a-d to inunacy,
except
the form had been too vanous, ut, upon fearc)
a few infind that, except in two or three inftances, the return has been fiances, is
that he is Iwzaticus, or 110n comllos
inf'cmce mentis, or fince IUllaptiCiJJ,
n,.:n
r mentis, or
,}'"
COl» ~s mtn 1$,
the proceedings have been in Englijh, of unfound mind, which or ill/an £ 1IIftl~mounts to the fame thin CT.
Iii, or fince
b

And I (hall defire that they may frill continue fo) or elfe it
introduce great uncertainty and confufion.

the proceedings iQ Engwilli ijh, of un-

found mind.

In

CAS E S, Argued and Determined
In conftant experience~ where a cau{ecomes on here, up'On a
fuggeftion of a perfon's being impofed o~ by ~eaknefs, whe~ the
council are aiked, do you proceed on the mfantty, the anfwer IS always, No! We go upon fraud and weaknefs only; and this is the
invariable difiinction in caufes of that kind.
Poffibly the law may be too firiCt, and it might be ufeful in fame
that a curator or tutor ihould be fet over prodigal and weak
" h ' 'I I
fet over weak per ons as In t e ClV! a w.

'Ufefulinfome

cafes, if a cu' cafes,
Tatar could be
fc
perfons, as in

the civil law.

Confider the modern cafes, and the rule the court goes on in
thofe cafes.
. In two of the inftances ex parte Ralfey, and ex parte P4unceflrt,
the inqifition found that the parties were incapable of mana ..
ging~

&c.

Which was finding the effeCl., as was truly faid, inftead of the
caufe.
But that was not the -ground of qualhing it,. but qua£hed, becaufe
it was not a fufficient finding of the lunacy by Lord 'Ialbot.

lEx parte Paullceflrt was before me and qualhed for the

fam~

·reafon.
The other two were a fecond finding in the cafe of Ha!fey and
Mrs. Wall's cafe.
I own, if they had come before me, I {bould have doubted,
whether this fecond finding ought not likewife to have been
'quafhed.
There is a departure from the legal words, for the jury do not
find that the was non compos or of infane mind, but only weaknefs for
the lafi: twenty years.
Lord Talbot granted the commiffion, but, however, I mull: take
this as a commiffion which paffed fub jilentio, for nocounfel were
heard upon it, and therefore it is no precedent; '1 and I believe I
{bould have done the fame, as it was applied for at the unanimous
requefi: of all the friends and relations.
The finding, that jhe was not capable
eajj queflions, was improper.

ofgz''Ving .anJwen to

the

tmfl

I

But my Lord Talbot, I dare fay, laid no firefs on this, becaufe
it is a finding of evidence, '~hich a jury ought ~ot to do, but to return
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turn the faCt, or if they do return that {he is not capable of anfwering, &c. they {bould exprefly flate the queftions themfelves.
The other cafe of Mrs. Wall was a much weaker, they find her
worn out with age, and incapable of managing her own ajlairs.
Now, as they have not applied the being worn out with age to
her mine:', {he might be bed rid only, and yet of good underftanding, and capable of direCting her affairs.
Then it will ,come to this queilion, whether the finding in the
prefent cafe is of the fame fignification, and equivalent to finding
Mr. BarnJIey a lunatick, non compos, or of unfound mind.
There are various degrees of weaknefs, and firength of mind,
from various cauies.
There may be a weaknefs of mind that may render a man incapable of governing himfe1f, from 'violence of paffion, and from
vice and extravagancies, and yet not fufficient under the rule of
law, and the confiitutions of this country" to direct a commiffion.
Being non compos, of unfound mind, are certain terms in law, and Courts of'law
import a total deprivation of fenle; now weaknefs does not ,carry under~alid
1
. hOb
ll.
d wh at IS what
IS meant
t h"d
IS I el a ong wit
It.;
utcourts 0 f 1aw un deraan
by non complll
meant by non compos, ,or infane, as they are words of a determinate or infane, as
fignification.
they ar~ of a
0

My Lord Coke' s;deflnition is, that they_ are perfoO's of non Jane

determmate
ftgnification.

lfJ2emory.

Non compos mentis is ufed in the l:btute C)f limitations, fo that it Non .co,,!pru
.:IS 1egltlmate
.
d now un der !evera
r
1 aus
n0fpar
l 'lament.
mentIS IS a
technical
0

term, and

Several words are legitimated by aCt of parliament toa particular nOdw ledgici~aC
h "b
dOffi
te un er le~
:fenfe, whIc h 'belore
mIg t eara 1· erent meamng.
veral acts of
o

0

0

,parliament.

I remember a cafe, before the -court or King's Bench, when I
'was Attorney General, upon a pardon, wheFe it was directed be
:!hould give fecurity r.o)lri~jIJNciariisde banco.
Now this is the title of the court of Common Pleas.
The cafe frood over upon this point, and Lord Chief Jufiice E)·re
'found in magna charta, that the court of King's Bench were called
Jufiices of our Bench; and this was held to have fo legitimated the
word, that the pardon upon this was adjudged to be a good one.
VO,L.

III.

Yy

'C A'S E S Argued and Determined
: Lunatick is a technical word,· coined in more ignorant times, ·as
;jmagining thefe per[qns were affeCled by the moon; but ,difcovered
'by philofophy, and ingenious men, that it is entirely owiqg to· a . defeCt of the organs of the body.
The rea.fon of the court's enlarging the-manner of finding, . was
to avoid the difficulty of obliging the jury to find exprefslunacy,
becaufe they might think it more a cafe of idiocy, which·was equally
. a cafe thit called for the care of the court.
The reafon that Lord, Wetzman was fo long 'before' he could be
foundjo, was the unwillingnefs the jury had to 'find him an idiot,
becaufe of the confequence; but upon an inquifition of lunacy, they
,found him a lunatick immediately.
'Here 110 traverfe can be taken, 'but an involved one, -forthefaCl:
. that muil: be traverfed,)s only the inability to govern himfelf and
h~s affairs, and the traverfe ought to be upon the lunacy' only •
.Therefore:1 am, for this reafon, of opinion, that the imquifition
,mull: be qualhed; and 1 am extremely glad to find, upon fearch of
precedents, that the court has not. gone further in departiQg from
the legal definition of a lunatick.

j

The inquifition was qualhed accordingly.

(Carte iveifus -Carte, Marcb '8, 1744.
SAM U E L Carte, the plaintiff's father, was a, pre bendary <5.[
. Tachbrooke, to which there is a corps belonging that fell to him
w1U
~~o;his tc:fe in 17 I 4, from that time, he, by indenture ·demifed ;it to' one of
was fufficient his children for twenty-one years· and fuch, child that was named
~~I~a~~ent~~ft le/fee always executed' a decla.rati;n of truil:,. declaring that his, or
of the leafes her narile, was 'made ufe of 10 (nch leafe, 10 tru'fl: for the father
then iE being, for fo many years as he fi1cmld .live· of the term, and then for fuch
~~~:~t:}~~e perfon or perfons as he iliould by deed or will appoint, and in defubfequent
fault thereof, to and among all his children equally; fuch lfjfees
rhenew1a}s, ..;,.o generally furrendered ,the leafe 'yearl~.) and Samuel-Carte granted. a
,t e p amtln.
.
new one.
Lo:d Hard-.
. ~zcke OPI:

0:

In Augufl I735, Samuel Carte :leafed the 'prebendal' eRate to1his
daughter Sarah, the defendant, who executed a declaration of tmil::
'On the '19th of January 173'5-6. Samuel Carte made his 'wm, . and
after giving fome legacies, bequeaths 'to his eldeft (on Thomas, the
.plaintiff, all the reft of his goods, €hattels, and eil:ate, whether
real or . perfonal, in ,poifeffion '. and revetfion, and makes him.exC',cutor.
'ffhen
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Then by a (upplemental claufe: ltem, It is my mind 'and will,
that ,my eldeft (on ,[,homas thall have the difpofal of the leafe of my
prebend of Tachbrooke, made to my daughter" Sarah, and that he
iliould receive to himfelf all the profits ana advantages arifing and
accruing from it.
By another c1aufe, fubfequent to this, and which ,is contended by
the plaintiff, ,to be made in 1739, he therein takes notice, that he
had made h-is [on Thomas executor and refiduary legatee, and that

if he Jhould be

molefled and proJecuted by the government, by which
he might incur a forfeiture, or could 110t be his executor; then he
makes 'the defendants Samuel, another fon, and Sarah, his daughter, executors, and gives them what he gave to his fon ,[,homas.
The'leafe in the year 1735, devifedunder the will, was furrendered in 1736, and feveral new leafes were mad~, and the fubfifi:ing leafe, the leafe in quefiion, was dated the 24th of September
'1739, and made to the defendant-Sarah, who, on the fame day,
executed a declaration of truft, in truft for the father, for fo many
years as he {bouId,live of the term,; then for fuch perfon or perfODS
as he {bouid by deed or will appoint, and in default thereof, to and
for the benefit of othe defendant Sarah, and every other child of the
teftator, !hare and !hare alike.
The, 16th of 4pril '. 1740, Samuel Oarte, the telhtor died.
The '-bill was brought "hyThomas., the elden: fon, claiming the
'whole benefit of the leafe in 1.739, and praying that the defendant
Sarah might affign it to him; and that if'the court !hould be of
opi-nion that he is, not in titled to the whole benefit, that then he
,might,have a third.
The def~ndants, 'Samuel and Sarah, fay, that the plaintiff is only
-intitled to a third, for, that theleafe in 173,9 is a revocation of the
\wilJ, and did. not,pafs, ~y it.
LORD ',CmANCELLOR.

The general queRion is, whether the benefit of the renewed leafe
,in 1739, pafTed to the plaintiff, by the will of his father, in 1735,
either by the original will, or fubfequent additions to the will:
And this general quefiion depends upon thefe confiderations.

Firft, Whether the will of the 19th of January 1735-6 was fuf'ficient to pafs not only the truft of the leafes then in being, but alfo
·the benefit of the fubfequent renewals, in ,cafe there had' been no
(·new, declarations.
'SeconQly,

I ,.. ...

I':>

CAS .E S Argued and Determined
Secondly, Whether the new de~larations of trufi ~hat ,hav~ been
made on the (ubfequeht leafe, will make any alteratIOn In thIs cafe
by the different penning of them, and whether they amount to a
revocation.
I

Thirdly, Supp6fing there was a revocation of the will, either by
. the fubfequent Tenewal, or by the new declarations that we.re made
upon thofe new leafes, ,whether here is fufficient evidence of the
republication of the' will, after the leafe and declarations of truftof
, the .24th of September 1739.
There three queftions take in all the points that have been made
.in this caufe.
As to the fid1:, I am clear of opinion that the will was fufficient
to pafs it under the circumfiances of this cafe.
Rev~cations

The cafes of revocations of wins, legacies, and terms oryears by
~[e~:li~c~e~~ furrendering and taking new leafes, 'ha,ve been all of legal interefis ;
furrende~il)g and not upon a legacy of a trufi efiate In a term of years.
and taktng

~:~e l~:~~'allThecafe:iniGoldjhorough,
in the. cafes of June 10, J743.
legal tnt1:refts, fubfifiing
.and not on a
•
legacy of a
truft eftate.
The penning

J/ide

2

and of Sir 'Thomas Abney verfus Miller.,
'Tr.Atk. 593. were bf a legal efiate'thea

of the 'lafi was very {hong to confine it to the term
then in being, .as it was a bequ¢ ,qf the leafewht'cb I now bold, and
the teflator had, only the legal efiate in him.

Thequeflion here arifes .altogether on the penning of the will,
.and not from the inability in point of law to give it; the .cafeof
Bunter verfus Coke, Salk. '237, ,and the rell: of thofe ,cafes, depend
,QPon the particular penning,
There ·is no quefiion but a man 'by wirImaybequeath a term of
'years which he has .not in him at that time, .but .comes to him af-terwards.
Therefore all thefe cafes' of revocations of legacies or bequeflsof
,terms for years arife from the {hart penning of the will: And if in
the cafe of Abney verfus 1I1iller the tellator had faid, 1 give all tbe
interefll have in the leaJe, the~.e is no doubt but it would have rafTed.
So that there is no quefiion concerning the inability to devife, but
the want of a proper form of words.

If that is fo, and a form of words may be -nfed, which wou'1dpafs
/.a fubfequent renewed interefi after making the will, then the queftion is, whether the words here are {ufficient to ,pafs this interefi.:
And clearly they are.
I
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I take the confiruClion of this dauCe in as extenfive a manner as
if he had particularly recited, and repeated the leaCe and declaration of trufi and given it to his fon, and the effeCt would have bee~
to have given him the whole trufi.
What was that?
Moll: certainly not the ttUft of the then exifiing term only, but
alfo all the renewal-s, and extends to all future leafes as well as thof~
in being.
·An objeCtion'has 'been maue that this declares the trull-upon the
,prefent term in Samuel Carte.
·It is not only a tnH.l: tocpreferve, the legal efiate to Samuel Carte the
'eider in the profits, but. to preferve the trufi in the whole interetl,
;by giving hima. power to furrender it to.fuch ufe as he ihould appoint.
What is the whole of it taken together? Why, that Samuel Cartl
.the elder, 1hould receive the profits of the leafe during his .life, and
"that it lhall be furrenclered as he (hall direCl...
.What for'·?
,Why- to take: a new interefi'{or the benefit· of the fame trufr.
If the tefiator had recited in his will as before) could there' be any
.doubt but that would have given to the. plaintiff. the benefit of this
.:Ieafe and all.fubfequ€nt renewals'?

It is the fame as if a man .p61feH'ed of a term baH given that leafe,
:and all fuchleafes as 1 lliall take, which amounts.exaCl:!y ·tothe
i fame thing.
This'is orily, making. a confifient confiruCl:ion.
Suppofe .infiead of, the declaration of trufi for Samuel Carte for
'fuch ufes, &-c. the declaration of trull: had been for particular per'fans; and theileafe·had been Tenewed·from time to time.
No body would have doubted but the fubfequent renewals would
'have been for ·the benefit, of -the perfons' named ·in ·,the declaration
,of troll:: will it make a difference if the perfons are not named ? No.
'Suppofe it had been for fuch perfens ashe'lhould by any deed (not
~by will) appoint: And he had made a declaration for particular per:fons , by an infirument difiin<fr from this ec1aration .
. Would not that have been for the benefit of {uch,perfons?
t,;y 0 L • .Ill.
Z z
The

t
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twa,

The word adThe devife in this will extends to the whole
fuf- advantages is undoubtedly fufficient to take in all
RClent to take
'.
in all the be benefits belongIng to the truil:.
hefi~ b~ong.
•
<va.llfages

the
It comprifed
not t he
profits only confeq,uential.
but the renewals, which
ioga

t rUIl.

[0

are Con fe~uential.

and the word;
the advantages and
'

not only the profits, but the renewals, which
are·
'

The words of the will are very fufficient to pafs not only the truil;
and beneficial intereft then fubfifiing, but alfo- the renewed leafe.

Mr. Samuel Carte's making new dedarations of truft on every (urrender ex abundanti cautela creates all the difficulty; for if he had
refted it upon the firft, there could have been no doubt.
Secondly, Whether the new declaration .of truft tha.t has been
made on the fubfequent leafes will make any alteration in this cafe
by the different penning of them, and whether they amount to a
revocation.
It would be a very unfortunate cafe if thofe acts which the tedator moft undoubtedly meant 1hould carryon the fume intention"
and preferve the efiate in the fame manner, fhould have this effeCt
to revoke and alter the will, but if they are revocations in point of
law they muft prevail.
But the quefiion is, if they have fo done, and I have more doubt
of that than of the former part of th~ cafe.
Though he might have made it irrevocable in his life-time, not
by way of will, but by way of difpofition, whereby it would nave
been out of his power to revoke it, and it would have been fubject
to the truft, yet he has not 'done it in that way, but by his will,
which is a revocable act in it's own nature.
Then the queftion is made by the council, whether thefe words
by his la) will and tdfament !hall refer to the aB: of making his will>
or to the kgal operation.
If to the firfr it is future, if to the latter, why then it is the O'peratiOI?Jonly is future.

I cannot find any cafe where fuch confiruCtion has been put upon
the operation of a 'will.
I do not know how far this may affect copyhold cafes, for upon
furrendering fuch efiates to the u[e of a will, I do not remember that
it has ever been aiked whether the will was made before or after the
furrender.
'
,
Therefore

3
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Therefore as this may be of very great confequence to peop!e~ I

am unwilling to determine it.
The operative part of a will is upon the point of the tePeator's death.
There is great force upon that reafon: but no point has been determined of that kind, and I fhall not determine this cafe upon that
queftion, nor is it materia), becaufe I am of opinion for the plaintiff
upon the laft queftion, as to the republication.
I~ a cafe of this
te~ator's intention,
lutely ne~efrary.

fort where it will be manifefrIy contrary to the
this court will not extend it further than is abfo-

This court upon revocations it is faid murt go by the fame rule A courtaf
as courts of law:' And though this is rightly laid down, yet a court equity does
of equity does not favour revocations contrary to the plain intention of not
ft~vour T;voca IOns
the tefiator.
~ills contrary
o~,

to a plain intention of the tefiator.

But that rule is not applicable in this cafe, becaufe it only holds That this
as to difcents of eftates or fucceffions of property, or to the eff~Ct co~rt in revO· ..
f eHates,
11.
'r h' f
' r catIOns
goes
an d fiorce o.f 1ll11'ttatlons
0
an d great mllc
Ie wou l d
ame
by (he lame
from conftruing them differently here than at law.
rule as coures
of law holds
only as to difcents of eftates, or fucceffions of property, or to the effect: of limitations of efrates.

But abundance of acts are fufficient to pafs the trufl:, or equitable
interefl:, which would not pafs it at law.
One int1ance was mentioned by council, the cafe of mortgages, Where an e·
that where the eftate has been devifed before it was mortgaged, the ~at\ ~~ bceen
devifee takes the equi~able interefl: fubjeCt to the charge, and the itev~~s ~o~~~
court there does not follow the firiCt law.
gaged. the
devifee takes

h 11
h f 'd
. r h l' the equitable
"
As to t he repu bl lcatton,
t e It:rengt 0 eVl ence IS lOr t e p aIl1- intereil: (ub.
tiff, and though not quite clear, yet I am {atisfied there was a re- jea, to the
publication, and that the addition to the will was after the leafe and charge.
the declaration of trufi.
As to the objection which I myfelf made with regard to the propriety of this court's taking notice of it as a codicil, if 1 was to
fcnd it to the eccleiiaflical court what could they do, it would fiand
as a will with a date to it, and a codicil annexed without any date.
And therefore there is no occaiion for a further inquiry jn the ecclefiafiical court, becaufe this court may take cognifance of it: for
was the ecclefiafiical court to reconfider it, the queftion would frill
revert to the {arne thing here with regard to the point of time when
the codicil was executed.
There
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'The addition
There is no
'ofacodicilis.
f
'II
,a repubtica- tlOn 0 a WI ,
cion of a will,

doubt hut the addition· of.a codicil· is the 'republicah b
an d"It IS npt d'/'.
llputed at tear.

As to the provifion in the wiU in cafe Thomas Cartejhould4Je mo-

Idled and profecuted by the government, &c.
The fenfe and meaning' ,is, that if any fuch accident: lhould happen
name one per-.. before the death of the teftator then this claufe lliould take effect·;
fon executor,
.
~
d
' 1·1
. and on a par- for a man may name one . penon . executor ,an upon a partlcu ar
t~cu1ar con- contingency appoint another.

. 'A man may

,·tmgency appoint another,
A d 'fl t

I would not· have it un'derfiocid' that:'} confirue this a coomanev;n~ '~i: tinuing claufe; for fuppofe a man gives an dl:ate to.l1. and his heirs,

. heirs, or iij
tail· he
butcomin
ca/j!'

. But'

but in cafe he. commits treafon within fuch a term of years it !hall
" a VOl'd claUIe,
' r an'wou'U
d
1>;)' be abrggatH~g
' t h e· 1aw.; the
go over; t. h'IS IS
. fame as to an efiate-tail.

mlts 't~eafon
within fuch a
,term, it {ball go ,over ; this is a void ~laufe,

A man may
'Suth a 'thing happening before the' teftator's neath, is before an
will fub- intereft,vefts in the 'executor, and is not a: continuing lnterefi ; and
.,1btute
another'
r. bJl.'
L
'executor
if a man may by h'IS WI'II IU
n:ltute anot her 1egatee, or executor, 1'f tHe

hr

fir1l: !hould by treafon forfeit durjng the . life of the t~fiator; but jf
_~y f, t~ea~on. he meant to extend this beyond, the term of his own life,. it could
"t~~ ~~~e ofr~~~ not take effeCt:, for if it lhoul<;l, it would be a, plain ev.aflon of the
teftator; but fiatute of Hm. 8. and other acts mane concerning treafon.
the lirft Ihould

if he means to
, extend it beyond the term of his, own' life, ;it could not take effeCt, ,as it·would be an evafion.oftne a&
,.,made concerning treafon .

.. HisLordlh,ip ,decreed .in toto for the. plaintiff.
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Roomever[us Roome, March 9, 1744. in Lincoln's Inn Cafe 55~
Hall, before the MaJler of the Rolls., .Jtting for the
Chancellor.
Roome by wiIldated the 27th of January I740. One
STEPHEN
" gives to the plaintiff William Roome and his heirs all his mef_was, whether
qUe'ftioft

" [uages,lands, &.c. in Jjlington, which he purchafed of Thomas ~~;r:n:tr ~:
." Anjtrope: then directs his executors to place out at intereft or copyhold ecc governmentiecuritiesone thoufand pounds in their own names, ~at\fldal~ be
" and direCts that the intereft or dividends thereof, or of {uch part f~~~~; o;na
thereof as they iliould think neceffary, {bould be applied for the wife or child.
" maintenance and education of his grandfon the defendant Stephe-;.z ~~:b~7u~r~he_
'" Roome, fon of his late fon James Roome deceafed; and that his the~ it c011I.cI
.(( executors might payor apply all or any part of the faid thoufand ~~;l~ft ~n ~el~
pounds, and the intereft or dividend thereof in the binding his t~;~e:~l~~tat~.
faid grandfon apprentice, or fetting him up in the world, as they s: R~ direas
~, in their dif.c-retion {bould think fit, and that fo much thereof as ~IS ~xecutor~
'cc lhould not have ~een paid or applied as aforefaid, h~ willed and a~ fn~~;eft°u
"directed {bould be by them paid and transferred unto his [aid 1 o~o J. in
grandfon at his age .of twenty-one. years; and in cafe he ihould ~::es o:~d
die under that age, that the famelhould be equally divided that the in" among the plaintiffs William and Thomas Roome and Ann Barret, ~ereft ~~~
cc the children of the teftator~ and made thefe th~ee perfons exe- t:ear;:{J.~:,e~()r
" cutors4"
nance, & c. of
hisgrandfon.
&nd that they might pay all or any part of {he 1000 I. and intereft in binding him apprentice, and fo much.
as lhould not have been fo applied, he directed ·fhould be transferred to his grandfon at :z 1 •
The te!1:ator himfelf put his grandfon apprentice to an haberdalher, and paid 126 t. with him to his
maO:er, and a year afcerwards made a codicil to his will, by which he gave fame legacies. The queftiOl1
was, whether the. 126 J. for apprenticing him was an ademption pro tanto? <[he court was of opinio11, as the
(C

.¢(

,C(

.(C

.C(

1000 t. 'Was not given for ·this ufo alone, but for othe,. purpufes, Mtd the codicil made afier this fum had been fa
.laid out, it 'Wa1 a conjirmatwn of the legacy, and amounted io a ,.~uhlication of the 'Will, and decr.eed tbe 'Who/I'
1000 I. "10 "the gran1fon.

The eftate in Ijlington was a 'Copyh0ld eftate, hut no furrender
,\vas made to the o[e of the will.
On the fecond of November 1742. the tefratoT made a 'codicil to
his will, whereby he gave legacies to three of his fervants, which
he had omitted in his will.
But after making his will, and before the'codicil, namely on the
15th of AugzyJ I 74 I. the teftator put the defendant apprentice to
one Stanton of London haberda{ber, and paid Qne hundred and
twenty--fix pounds with him to his mafier.
The bill is brought that the want of the {urrender might be fupplied, and that directions may be given by the court concerning
Vo L. III.
3A
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placing out, on fecurities, fuch part of the thoufancl p.o~nds giv~n fOK;
the defendant's benefit, as the court {baH be of OpInIOn he IS entitled to.
,

The defendant infifis that he is an heir at law totany difinherited,.
and therefo.r~ ought not to be obliged to furrender the copyhold
eilates to the plaintiffs, and that the court will not fupply the want
of it; anc1 thL ~ as the tefiator lived above two years after paying
the hundrd and twenty-fix pOlmds for putting him apprentice,'
and made no alteration in the will with refpect to the thouf-anc;I
pounds, though he made a codicil upwards of a year after paying
the hundred and twenty-fix pounds, it was manifefily the intention
of the grandfather that the [arne {bould not be deduCted out of the
thoufand pounds, but the whole applied to the defendant's ufe: and
. being an infant, infifts his right to the r~al eftate ought to be faved.
The Mafter of the Rolls made two quefti6ns :
Firft, As to fupplying the want of a furrender of the copyhold to,
the ufe of teftator's wilt.
Secoildly, Whether the payment o-f one hundred and twentyfix pqunds by the teHator in his life-time, is to be confidered as an
ademption pro tanto of the thoufand pounds legacy to the defendant.
With regard to the ·fidl: of thefe queftions, the plaintiff's council
infift that ,though there is no furrender to the ufe of the will, yet if
the lands devifed are for payment of debts, or as a 'provifion for a
wife or children, this court will fupply the want of a {urrender.
To be fure, the general rule is fo, though I do not remember it
has been extended fo far as a wife. (§(,ycere, for in Eq. Ca. Abr.
title Copyhold, .it appears to have been Jo extended; and in Hawkins
, verfus Leigh, 29th of November 1739. before L.ord Hard~ick.e.) See
T. Atk. I Vol. 387.

It has been faid by the defendant's council, that it ought not to
be fupplied in this cafe againft him, becaufe whenever an heir
at law is difinherited, the rule is otherwife, and is certainly a true
rule.
.
But then it will be a quefiion whether ~pon the circumftances of
this cafe it ought to be fupplied.
Mr. Attorney General fays, that though an peir is barred of all
the lands which he would have taken by difcent, yet he {ball not
b~ faid to b~ totally difinherited) provided he bas a provi1ion from
hIS ancefiot 10 any other way.

But

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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But I do ,not remember any fuch difrinCl:ion, and always thought
the rule meant aft heir at law difinherited of real eftate, (~are,
for the cafe of Hawkins verfus Leigh was: determined on this diftinB:ion by Lord Chancellor) however this point muft be referved,
for I cannot milke any binding decree now, as the heir at law is an
infant, and therefore {baH give liberty to apply to the court in refpea: to the copyhold efiate when he comes of age.
With regard to the fecond queftion, the doubt is, whether I can
confiftently wit,h the intention of the tefiatQr decree the whole
thoufand pounds to the defendant.

A grandfather to
.109 d oes not ft an d
maintain his child,
grandchild.

be fure is a very near relation, but ftriClly fpeak- A g~~ndfatber,
' 1
•
r h
. . d d bI' d
does not ftand
tn tOCO parentts; a Jat er IS 10 ee 0 Ige to in loco pal'enbut a grandfather is not obliged to maintain a tiJ, and therefore not ob,liged to maIn-

tain

a grandnOE can
he appoint a
tefra·met)tary

A father can appoint a teftamentary guardian of his child, but a child,
gr~ndfather cannot.

guardiqn.
The plaintiff's council infift, that as the thoufand pounds was
given to bind th~ defendant out apprentice, that the teftator having
~fterwards done this himfelf, it is a partial Cldemption, and ought
to be taken out qf the' portion: and they have compared this to the
cafe of a perfon's giving" A. a thoufand pounds by will to build him
a houfe; if the teft~tor in his life-time lays out that fum upon a
houfe for A. it is a fatisfaClion, and A. {ball not have the thoufand
pounds under the wjll; and that as the defendant in the prefent cafe
has had the thing intended, he lhall not have the legacy.
But I think the prefent cafe differs from that which has been
Cited, becaufe the thoufand pounds is not given for the putting
him out apprentice only, but for other purpofes, maintenance, &c.
neither are the executors obliged to expend fuch fums, as lhall be
necefTary for apprenticing him, out of the thoufand pounds, but they
may do it out of the interefl: and produce of it.
The defendant be fides might have chofen fome other bufinefs, or
perhaps none at all.

•

Therefore thofe c8fes, wherein ademption .has been allowed, Ademptiolls
mull: be confined to fuch inihnces where a tefiator gives a legacy are /o~fi~ed
for one particular purpofe only, and after that applies a fum of~~anc~~ ;~~re
money to the fame purpofe.
a te'ttator ap, .

plies a fum of
, ,money to the
dId fame rurpofe

It appears too m~:11Jfefl:ly by one clrcumftance, the teftator
not intend himfelf there iliould be any ademption of the thou- for "'Ilich he
r d poun ds, an d t hat ,
.
d' 'I ( d b
f
h had before
Jan
IS ti,e co leI, rna e a ave a year a ter t e given the Ieh~llldred gacy.
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'hundred and twenty-fix pounds had been laid out for apprentiCing
the defendant) ~hich is a confirmation .of ,the .legacy, and amounts
to a .republication of the will.

If the teftatorhad had any intention of deduB:ing the :hundred
and twenty-fix pounds out of the thoufand 'pounds, he ·had a fair
<;>pportunityof doing it when he was adding a codicil.; . and as he
has not done it, it will be the greateft equity to decree the whole
thoufand pounds to the defendant, the grandfon 0f the teil:ator; and
his Honour decreed 1t accordinzly..
·;Cafe 56.

A Saunders,

Petition on behalf of the freeholders of Warwick, to remove
'~:s r:m~~:er
a coroner, for pezlectof duty." &.c. and for abcoroners
fconding.
This court

where they
mifbehave, or

.

LORn

.live out of the

:.county.

,OHANCELLOR.

I have no doubt as to the authority o'fthe great feal with regard to
,the removing of coroners, where they mifbehave, or where they
live out of the county; and the precedent of the {)rde.rmade for that
purpofe by Lord King is an authority, which was an application OR
behalf of the freeh<i>ldersof the ·C0unty -of Derby, Augll}/ 5, 17 2 5-

'Theeodurtwill
But, as there is no affidavit here of fetvice
'BOt or er a ,
.
,writ to iffue coroner, but a fuggelhon only, that they are

on the ,defendant the
not ab-1e to come at
tie (oronatore him, I will clireCt the petition to fiand over till the fecondWedneJday
exonerando till •
h
b
r.
•.
ffi
f fifee h 0ld, I WI'II not order
,there
is a; af- In t ~ ter~, ecaule, as It IS an 0 ce 0
fidavit of fer- a WrIt to Iifue de coronatore exonerando., until there is an affidavit of
vice at th~ Jail fervic.e at the lail place of his abode.•
pla~e

of hiS a-

,bode.

The authority ·of this court does not extend fo far as to remove one
coroner, and to appoint another, but .the ,choice of .a new one mufi:
be by a majority of freeholders.

'Cafe 57-·

AfterfiB. hdad
.been oun a
lunatick under
t~o inquilitlOnS, the
court wou 1d
.not allow him
to traverfe the
fecond.

Ex parte Barnjley, OElober 19, I 74+. amongft the lunatick petitions.

AN

application to the court to traverfe the ficond inquifition •
.

The fecond inquifition finds that at the time of taking it he is of

unfound• mind, fo that he is not fufficient for the government of him-

felf, hIS manors, lands, mefTuages, goods and chattels, and that he
hath been of fuch unfound mind from the eighth of April 1737-

LORI)

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.
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The cafe of Roberts is difi:inguHhable from this," he was fouo"da
1unatick of in fane mind only by one inquifition; and there were alfo
great objettions as to the behaviour in findiIJg that· inquifition, whidl
alone would nav.e induced me to quaih it.
But in all there i~quifitiotls, they are not at all conc1ufive: for
they may bring actions at law, or a biU to fet idide conveyances,
fo that it might have been difputed afterwards upon an iifue to be
directed: hut· DoCtor Finny fubmitted there to be ,bound ,by the
iifue found on that traverfe; and as I th0l:1ght this would put an end
to ,the affair, therefore I allowed it.

'It has been raid' 'the parties have a right to traverfe it on the fratute of 2 Ed. 6., ch. 8~ fee. 6. if fo, there is, no occafion to apply
to,me.
On a p~tition ex 'Parte "Smith in' ideocy' before'Lord "King, as the"W.he:e an inperfon' was' found to be an ideot, he thought it a hard cafe, and qUlfitlOn finds
d not grant t h e, cu,fiod
t h Out,glVll1g
..
I'eave to tra-.jdeot,
a perfon an
h el
terelore
wau
,Y ·WI
the
verfe the inquifition.
, ~ourt thinking
,
'It a hard cafe.
" .

•'

•

gave leave to

There was aOQther. reafon :which mduced me to fufpend thetraverfe -it.
, cuftody of Mr. Robert's eftate, a great part ofit lay in theWtjl-Indies,
and if I had ,granted it, great injury might have been {}one by changing the ,management of the eftate, ,for it would have put an end to
the authority ·of the attorney there, which is the method of managing
eftates in the colonies.
'
"If the' gentleman has a right by law, an"d, under the ftattite to traverfe" he may,take that method.
But'if after two inquifitions" in 'this cafe, finding Barnjley,a In'natick, (for the, firft was in' fubftance good, thQugh informal, and
~therefore fet afide) I lhould allow the petitioner to traverCe the in'qmfition, I fhould fpin out proceedings in lunacy to a very great
leng.th and infinite "~xpence, and fhould make them a very heavy
: burden upon the fubject, and therefore I fhall difmifs this petition.

'If the cafe of Mr. Roberts '*is to be brought' up as a precedent * ndt before.
upon every turn,' I do not know anyone order fince"l had the feals,
that I {hould repent of fo much ,as in that cafe, but there is a wide
difference between the 'cafes.
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-Cafe 58.

-Goring ve-r[us Najh and others, OS()/;er

22,

1744:

The artic-les THIS -caufe came before the court on a bill brought by Si~
made previous
Charles Goring and' his Lady, one of the daughters of Sir Roto
the
marb
n
h ld er~ to have a Ipecl
r.·£1 c perormance
fc
f' 1
riage of Mr. ert ragg tee
0 artIc es entered

Fagg decr~ed into on the marriage of Robert F4gg the younger, and to. have the
~o be carr!ed lands iipecified in the articles fettled to the ufeof Lad(,J Gormg in tail.

mto executIon
ror the benefit
)~ the plaintiff Sir Robert Fagg the father had one fon
lIS eldeftfiiler. the plaintiff and the three defendants: he

;.;

and four daughters; namely
had an eftate amounting to
2800 I. per ann. and on the marriage of his fon, OElober 22, 1729-entered into articles between him and his fon, by which there was
an agr{1ement to fettle the gre~teft part of the eftate_, (eight hundred
pounds a year excepted.)

By thefe articles the father and fon covenant for themfe1ves, their
~heirs, executGrs, &e. to fettle thefe land~ to the following ufes.
A~ to one part of the value of 820 l. per ann. to Mr. Robert Fagg
for life, and after the determination of that efiate to raife a jointure
,of 400 1. a' year rent-charge, for the wife, and then to _trufrees to
-preferve contingent remainders to fons in tail male, afterwards to
fons by another marriage" and there is no other limitation.

Then the articles take up the confideration 'of another part of the
eHate, and the u(esof this are limited to the fame perfons as in the
firft mentioned lands, with a charge by way of additional portion of
4000 I. for -Sir Robert Fagg's daughters.: and after feveral limitations,
th~I\ came the limitation in q~leftion to the plaintiff, Lady -Goring
,and her heirs male, unlefs Sir Robert Fagg lhould appoint other ufes
under his hand and feal; then a limitation to the other da-ugh.ters in
tail, tp~n to Mr. Fagg of Grimfby) then to Sir !<obert's right heirs.
Sir R()bert Fagg the father died in' 1736, the fon furvived.
"

,

After the father's death the fon diretled a draught to be prepared
to carry the articles into ,execution, btH died before- it was finifhed.
The legal efrate in fome of the lands ha'S defcended on the four
lifters in- fee, as heirs qoth of the father and brother~
A bill has been brought by Lady Goring to have the articles car'ried into execution, and to have'the intail oftheefiat~ fo limited to
her as afore[aid~ fettled accordingly.
.
LORD'
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I gave orders on the 8th of November 1742, that the Mafier
ihould inquire what were the value of the efiates (:omprized in the
articles, and what eftates were def(:ended.
The Mafter bas made his report, and the caufe ftand~ for further
directions.
The eftatF~are of three kinds.

Fir/I, Land~ com prized in the marriage articles, :in which the
ufes are carri~d no further than before mentioned, in value 820 I.
.per ann.
Se~ondly,

The e.ftatesin the articles, which are claimed as limited
to the plaintiff in tail, the Mafier has divided into two kinds; one
of which it 'is fiated, he (:annot determine, whether it is limited or
not; and the other, to be dearly limited, .amounting to 564/. 6s. 8d•

.per ann.
'rhirdly, Lands which are uflqueftiomibly defcended; both-in law
and equity , amounting to 8041. 14 s. per ann .
. Upon this·cafe, the queftion is, whether the plaintiff, Lady GfJring,
:is, under thefe articles, intitled in a (:ourt of equity to have them carried fpecifically into ·execution.

.N ow, the power of the court to carry articles into execution has The fpecilie
'not been doubted on either fide.; for the fpecific execution of articles execution of
. ft··
I lh a11 not be 1eit
~ to an articles
· t he mo'ft adequate JU
bemg
. Ice 10 genera,
the moll:being
adeaction at law. .
"luate jul1:ice
in general,

the court wilt

But, notwithftanding this, the defendant's 'council have taken not leave it
to an aaion at
three objeCtions., on which they have principally relied.
law.

Fir/l, That the rule has feveral exceptions; and that it is difcre- Though diT·
tionary in the court, whether they will ·decree a fpecific execution cretionary in
·
ft
f h
r.
'
the courtwheupon t he circum ances 0 t e ca!e.
~her they will
decree a
t.

fpe~

Secondly, . That the pla~ntiff is plainly a volunteer, and not within c!fic exec~t- .
1 I '. fid
.
f hr.'
tlon, yet 1 15
1 . eratlOn 0 t ele artIcles.
fo on certain

ifHe va uab e .con

grounds, and

'l'hirdly, That great hardlhips would follow from fuch a de- ~~: ;~~~~:;~.
-cree, for that the defendants would in a manner be difinherited by rule$ of
by it.
equity.

)eA S E S Argued and Determined
As to the ftjl, it muil be admitted; but then. it ought to be underfiood in this manner, that it is difcretionary on certain grounds,
and not arbitrary, but governed by rules of equity.
The fecond objection, and what has been" principally-relied upon,
is, That the marriage between Mr. Robert Fagg and Mrs. Sarah
Ward, was the fole objetl:, and that the prefent plaintiff is o~.Iy a
.daughter of Sir Robert Fagg's, and not the eldefi; and befides, no
party contracting in the marriage' artic1~s, unlefs prefumptioDs are
taken into help it out.
This point has been dearly and ftilly argued, and 'the, cafe of
, Jenkins v,erfus KeymiJs, reported in I Lev. ISO, 237, 238. and in
I Chan. Caf. 103.' has been mooted ch'iefly on both fides : And it
, has been il1fified, that the plaintiff is not fuch a perfon as isintitled
to have the articles carried .into execution, or who could prevail
agairHl a fubfequent purchafer, .which was the. cafe of Jenkins verfus

Ke)'mis.

,

aquellionThefirifr.mea.fure'which;governsthecourt'in a.quefiion: between
· ~etw~en hrela - perfons who come to carry articles into execution, and purchafers,
· fame
tlOns In
t e.
h 1 f h'
fi
between laml
r
'I'les, t he. court have
degree,
IS not t e ru eo t IS court, Of,
the rule that confidered·whether it would be attended with hatdlhips or not or
governs
the W het h~r a ' fupenor
' . or mferIor
" . eqUIty
' ,anfes
' 'h
'
court in thefe
on t e part of the perfQu
, cafes is, whe- who comes for a fpecific performance, and this was the ground
ther
it would Lord Cowher
be attended
r went
. . upon. , in the, cafe 'of Finch verfus,LordWi17cheJfleo,
with hard- I P. Wms. 277.
· fhips, or not;
or{iwhe~her
, Lord Harcourt had decreed the agreement between 'the old Couna upenor or
r.
f
'
inferior equity tels 0 Wmche!fea and the late Earl; and Lord Harcourt's· 'decree
arifes on .the was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.
part of the
perfon who
cornes·for a
The Earl of Winchelfea, after the agreement, confe·fTed a judgfpecific per- ment for jufi debts; when Lord Cowper had the feals a fecond time,
formance.
another., bill was brought by judgment creditors, to be fatisfied out
of that efiate: He decreed for the judgment creditors; for though
it was a fufficient agreement to bind the feveral branches of the. family, ·yet not adequate to bind creditors.
: In

.0

,

•

i

I mention this, to ihew, that the difiinfrion has 'been already
. taken, and that it is one confideration how far the court will fup, port agreements of this kind againfi relations in a. fami)y, aad. @saiIril:
i purchafers and creditors.

,Un
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In the cafe of Watts verfus Bullas, I P. Wms. 60. before Lord Lord Keeper
TIT 'h
'r.'
.
K eeper f/y:zg
t, .'h"IS realonmg
';Vas too Iar~e, owmg
to h"dS b'
emg Wright's
foning in rear

then new In the court, and purfumg the maXIms of law too far, as to Watts verftts
the confideration of blood to ~aife an ufe? for that would ~arry i,t to the !r;:i:;~e~~~
remotefl:: blood that could ralfe an ufe In law, and whIch thIs courting to his bedoes not regard; there the court made a decree for fupplying a~ng then new
-conveyance in favour of a .half brotheragainft an heir at law.
IndthepurJumg
c~~rt,
an
the maxims
Thete was a cafe before me of Newjlad verfus Searle, 111arch 2, of law too
A tllyns
1.
6 · I' on IY mentIOn
. .It, as tear
h b too k -DotIce
. far
as to the
1737- I err
:J..
2 5.
confideration
of it, but not as any authority~
of blood to
raife an uf.e ••
On this head 'of c.o1?fideration~ and how far the court have fupported agreements where the' perfon who comes for a fpecific execution is not within the confid~ration of the articles, I will men- .
tion a cafe' for the fake of the reafoning only. Ho/t ,verfus Hoft,
2

P.Wms. 648.

In the prefent ceafe, it is unneceiTal"Y to take up time in citing
particular, cafes, becaufe 1 apprehend all the cafes are authorities for
what I {ball now decree.

..

All the decrees for [pecific perf-ormance of marriage articles on li- A fpeciiic
:mitations for younger children, are authorities in favour of the plain_Pferform~nce
o~.
tiff, and where fuch artIcles have been decre~d at all, they have articles has
been carried into execution, e~n as to collaterals, and-not -carried ?een, decreed
into execution in part only
In this court, ,
.
'even as to collaterals.
Suppofe in the prefent cafe, a bill had been brought by Mr. Robert Fagg the fon, or the widow, muft not this particular limitation
,have bee'n decreed to the plaintiff at the fame time.
<,

I iliall, in making my decree, rely on thefe grounds.
Fir/l, That the plaintiff is clearly intitled to a fpecific

p~rformance

'of part in thefe articles.

Secondly, That the truftees would be clearly intitled to recover the
whole value of the efiate at law, out of the real affets.
Thirdly, That this limitation -is 'part of the provifion made by a
father for a daughter.
As to the firft, I go upon two reafons: That the plaintiff is
.in titled to be relieved againft Lady Fogg's demand of dower, and
can compel her to be bound by her agreement as to her jointure;
'but if any cavils were to be raifed on .the nature of this decree, whe ..
~tfer i~ £bould be qy injunction to reftrain her proceeding at law,; yet
, Vo L. U1.
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without controverfy {he is clearly in titled to a decree for -raifing
of 40001. as an additionaLportion for her, out of the 80001. charged
upon the lands comprized in the marriage articles~
Now, there is no in:ltance of decreeing a .partial performance
of
articles, the court mull: decree all, or none; and where
fome
~a~I'
•
•
perfor~ance parts have appeared very ~nreafonable, the court have faId, we w~Il
of articles; pot do that, and therefore, as we ,muil decree..all or none, the bIll
but where .
.
. iT:
'
fome parts has been dIfmIlled.

'T.he court
.will not det~al

appear unreafonable, they.always difmifs the bill.

In:ltances have been mentioned of fraud or mifiake in marriage
~:k~, o~h~i- agreements, but courts will relieve there., by ftriking out the micourt goes
flake, or fetting afiqe the fraud, and therefore in thofe cafes, they
upon another go altogether upon another ground, and relieve againft the fettleg~ound, and
• r. 'If.
.
relieve againft ment It Ie .
In cafes of

the fettlement
it felf.

.No body can tell what it is that parti.e£ who are dead have laid
the greateft weight 4pon, ,in coming to agreements, and therefore it
would be attended with bad confequences if agreements were to be
fplit, and ,.one part to be decreed, but not another.

In limitations of articles in Wales, where they make the eldefl:
daughter in the nature of an eldeft [on, though {he is but part of an
,heir, yet the court will carry it into executioO-.
I mention this only as exemplifying w'hat I have [aid w'ith regard
to the confufion it would make, if the court decreed thefe agreements to be ,carried into execution in part only.
An objection was made, that Sir Robert Fagg might have execu, ted the power of revocation, as well upon the foot of thefe articles,
as ,if they had been ,carried into firiCt fettlement.
-But he did not execute that 'power, which is a full anfwer.
The fecond fpecialground is, that [he trufi:ees would be clearly
intided to the whole value of the land out of the real affets.
If an action had been broug'ht againfi the fon by the trufiees,
they mull: have recovered the whole value aga:nl1 [,:m, who, having
no power of revocation, the jury could not take it in confideration
in damages.
This brings it near the cafe of Vernon ver,'.lS Fernon, before Lord
Chancellor King 1731, for Mr. Vernon was as much a volunteer,
.and was a more remote relation than the plaintiff.

I'll
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In this cafe, if the truftees ha.d recovered in an aCtion at law
out of the real affets of the brother, the defendants might come
into this court for the fpecific lands, or to have the affets laid out
in the purchafe of lands.
Now, this would be fuch a circuity as ought not to be allowed in equity, .as it would be more adequate jufiice to decree
it immediately.
One objeCtion made OB the part of the -defendants was, that here
was a remainder in tail limited to Mr. Rohert Fagg the fan, before
this limitation to the plaintiffs, and he might have barred the plair.
tiff by recovery.
There is no doubt he might, but, as he hath not done it, it is
no objeCtion, and was the very cafe in Vernon and lIernon, and the
fame argument madeufe of there; and as in this cafe h~ has done
no act; nay, fironger, ,has rather done an act which imports an intention to carry the articles into execution, by ordering a draught
to be prepared for that purpofe, it anfwers this objeCtion.

The third groqnd is, that this is part of a provifion for youngeI,"'
children, which is always favoured here, and carried into execution-.
That they are confidered as purchafers, by rearon of the natura], obligation of parents to provide for their children, and this
court will fupply for their ben~fit the furrender of copyhold
efiates,
and one objeCtion has been made, which deferves an anewer, that this is not within the common provifions for a daughter,
being after {everal limitations.

csc.

As to that, I am of opinion, that the father is a judge -of the ~ father a.
quantum of a provifion, and likewife' of the time when itiliall take Judge of the d
quantum, an
place.
alfo of the
time when the provifion for a daughter fhall take place.

Limitations to them have been to arife frequently on failure of Limitation to
i'ffue male of an eldefi fon or fons, and yet in this court have a daughter on
failure of j{fue
been confidered as a 'provifion, and the time makes no difference. male of an
eldeft: fon or
ions, is conftdered as a provifion, aAd not too remote.

Suppofe the father (eifed of copyhold lands, {bonld limit them A.father lito a fidl: [on in tail, and a fecond fan, and a third, fourth, and fifth ~I~~ a ~opy
Ion, and there is no furrender,and the fecond fon brings a bill, who a °firfief:~~~o
tail, and to a
fecond, tl-:U, fourth, and fifth fan, and there is no furrender; the fecond brings a bill to have it fupplied ;
the court will decree it for the third, fourth, and fifth fon, in the f~me order in which the father has left it.
IS

2
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:is to, take in potreffion to have jt fupplied; Will not the co~rtde..
cree It for the third, fourth, and fifth fon's, as well as' the {econd,
.confidering it as intended for a provifiDn, and in the fame order the
father has left it?
'

A general objeetionhas been made of 'hardlhip, as to the other
three. fifiers, and I own,'-:I thought it a hard cafe, and for this reafGn, I fent 'it to a Mafter to fiate the value; and there is clearly an
efiate of fixteen hundred and twenty-five pounds a year defcended,
but an incumbrance of 230001. upon it; however, as it is an
old caate, it will fell for 40000 I. and doubtful, befides, on the
Mafier's report, whether ~lllother eftate may not ·defcend~ but, if it
ihould not, they are amply provided for.
Therefore it ftands di11:ingui!hed frem the cafe of Parr, verfus
Hughes, in 173 I, in the court of Exchequer, for there itmufl: have
beencar·ried into execution for a total {hanger.
Wh:re itddoes
The court have always decreed the provifion made by a parent
not mtro uce r
b
fi
h
'd d '
h
.
a hardfhip,
lor ac h'ld
1 ,to' e as exten lve as t e parent mtene It, were It
or leave ,the does not introduce a hard !hip, or leave the other children in difirefs,
?the,r children for a father may have a good l'eafdn to prefer one child to another·
In dlftrefs, the
.
.
.
,
.,
court always whether he had In thIS cafe I {hall nat mqUIre .
. decree the
:provifion made by a parent for one child to be as extenfive as he intended it.

His Lordlhip decreed the articles in 1729 to be carried intoexecution foc the benefit of the plaintiff~
,

<Cafe 59.

King ver[us Marijfal, ORober, 3 I, 1744'
'H E plaintiff was drawn in by a promife of marriage, to
..
fuffer one Dupin to lie with her:, he afterwards marries an-

T

other woman.
She brings an aCtion againft him, and recovers 2000 I. in damages;
Dupin, i~ order .to defeat the verdict, conveys his whole effeCts,
~!~~:~ai~~- by way of mortgage to the defendant, before execution on the
I? on an ac· judgment.
,

Before execu. ~ion on a

upon a
promife of' marriage, he by mortgage conveys his wholeefFeEtsto the defendant.; the court would carry it;
noi further than to allow the plaintiff to redeem the defendant,
tIOD

The bill is to fet afide the conveyance as fraudulcr.t

JU71e.

The defendant admits the verdiCt in
I 74 I, and that the
conveyance to him, though dated on the 29th of September following,
was not executed till the 24th of OClo'ber.
_, I

Dupin

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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Dupin himfelf is gone to Holland.
Mr. Solicitor General, council for the plaintiff, laid a firers upon
its being dated a very little time before execution was taken out,
which is a circumfiance to (hew the fraud.
He cited 2 Vern. 6 I 6. Crane verfus Drake and others; and Newgent verfus Gillard, November 13, 1738, before Lord Hard'wz'cke,
I

'1. Atk. 463.

The defendant's anfwer was only as to his belief with what view
Dupin executed this deed.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

If you wanted an anfwer to this part, you iliould have interrogated him more particularly: I am clearly of opinion, the plaintiff
can carry it no further than to redeem the defendant j and his Lordfhip decreed accordingly.

Waljh ver[us Peterfon, November 6, 1744.

A

~eftion in this cafe arofe upon the following

Cafe 60.

will and p

gives two
thirds of his
real eaa te to
bis {on, to hold to him, his heirs and affigns, for ever; but.in tafe he dies before he {hall attain the age ci
2 r, or without H[ue, then to the teaator's wife, her heirs and affigns: The fon died after z r, without
iffue. Lord Hardwicke held it to be a <veJled ejiate in fie in fhe jon, as he attained Z I. and though be died
without ijfue, tbat it did not go over to the mother, bitt defccnded on his heir at law.

codicil.

As to fuch real efiate as I thall die feifedand poffeffed of, I
give and devife one full equal third part thereof unto my wife
Martha PeterJon, to hold to her, her heirs and affigns for ever r
and the other two thirds of all my real d/ate I give and devife to
my loving Jon Matthew Peterfln, to hold to him, his heirs and aljigns for ever; but my mind and will is, in cafe faid Jon ihal}
happen to die before he jhall attain the age of frl.venty-one years, or
without ijJue, thell I do hereby give and devife the faid two third:;
of my faid ejlate, to my laid wife Martha Peter[on, her heirs and
aJligns,' ,
CC

cc

"
"

"
ec

((
lC

"
cc

By the codicil, the tefiator recites this claufe; and then proceeds thus:
U Now my further mind and will is, and I do hereby will and
" require the fame, that in cafe my laid Jon jhall happen to die be~( fore the age of twenty-one, or without l/Jue as afore/aid, and alfo in
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cafe of the deceo:fe if my.raid 'lJvifc, that then I do give and devrfe
the faid t'ic:o third parts of my faid real eil:ate, unto and amongft
" all and every the fans"~ and daughters of my brother in Jaw
" ']'f;omas Dickenfon..
'
Il'C

H

The [on died after the age of twenty-one, but without iffue;.
the qUdlion was, whethe.r the devite ov.er to the mot1¥r t.haU
take effect upon one of the contingencies h~ppeu.ing only.
~nd

lVir. Solicitor General,. for the defendant, tJie mother, faid, this
WaS a €09tinge.ncy wjtb a doable a[pecr, and cited tile cafe of BellaJis vei·[US Uthwatt,. before Lord Hardwicke, I 'tr. 4Jk. 426.
That reciting the will properly, and deliberately altering it i13 the·
codicil, is fa ftrong in her favour~ that the court will not eafily
pafs it over J or incline to turn a disjunCtive into a conjunCtive.
There ,\yas a cafe hefore t~le €Oijl)c.i1 bo~rd;, in which the two
t:biefs affifted, and have not yet agreed as to rp,e conftruclion of
the word or~
LORD CHANCELLOR, ..

I think it a very plain cafe; the teftatqr had a wife and a fun
living, if he had gone no further than the tidl: c1aufe, he ~d given
him an abfelute fee, but then follows the executory part.
Upon the words jn the codicil, there can be no doubt at all; it is
to go ov.er upon two contingencies;. the words tiS aforifaid eake in
all the former difpofition.
Suppofe he had faid no more, than in cafe my fon had died
under twenty-one, as aforefaid, would this have difinherited the
iifue, if the father had died under twenty-one, and gone over to the
mother.? By no means; for I would ha\le fupplied the W'Ords,.
and without iifue, and {beuld hav~ been jufiified by the expreffiQn,

as qforefaid.
The cafe of Soulle· verfus Gerrard, in ero. Eli:;;. 525. and Moore
was determined on this very point, " a devife to his fon, and
if he die without iifue, or before his age of twenty-one years~
that it {flaIl r.emain to another; the fon hath iffue, but dies before twenty-one years, yet it was adjudged, that his iffue 1haU
have the land, and not the remainder-man; and or there was
conftrued for and; fo ftated in Moore, but called Sowell verfus
Garret: If the conftrucrion had been otherwife, the grandfon of
the teftator would have been difinherited if the fon bad died before twenty-one.

4 22 •
"
((
"
"
"

"
(C
..... j

"

His
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IIis Lordfuip held it to ,be a vefted efiate in fee in the (on, as
he arrived at his age of twenty-one; and that though he died wi: hout iffue, yet it did not go over to the mother) but defcended on
his heir at law.

Pringle ver[us Hartley, November 15, 174-4.

"
T

HE defendant in hIred the !hip St:tctifs from LlJnd~n to Ber- The iliip ~ItC
mudas, and fo to Car<J/ina; the £hip was taken by a SptlniJh f~e:~r~~m
privateer) and afterwards retaken by an Bnglijh privateer, and car- Londotl to Caried into Bo}lon in New England, where, no perfon appearing to rolina was ta.
r:'
r.
h
.
h
. . ;- I d ken by a Spagive lecunty, or to anlw-er t e morety, t e re-citptors wete mtH e niJh privateer_
to, {he was condemned, and fold in the court of admiralty, there and afterwards
the re-captors had their moiet.y,
and the overplus money remained in rEetall<ijhen by an
.
ng lone,
the hands of the (J/Jicersof that court.
and carried to
Bojlim, where,
no perfon appearing to give fecurity, fh~ was condemned and fold in the court of admiralty there; and after
the re-captors had their moiety; the overplus reniained with the officers of that court. The defendant
brought an aCtion on the poticy, and had a verdiCt; the plaintiff, by his bill, prays an injunCtion, infilling
the defendanto"gbt to recover no more on thepslicy than a moiety of the lofs. The court denyed the injunction, for as the defendant had oJ/erld tf) reli'Jlljllijh the Jal'1.Jage, he rwas in/it/cd to rCCO'1.Jcr the '1.J,)b~le mOJI~)'

infond.

.

An action was brooght by the defendant, upon the Policy, who
had a verdict.
The plaintiff brought a bill, fuggefiing the capture to be fraudulent, and done defignedly by the captain; and moved now for an
injunCtion to thy the proceedIngs at law.
The counfel for the plaintiff argued, that though th~ capture
might not be fraudulent, yet the dafendant ought not to recover
more on the policy than a moiety of the 10fs, as the act of 1'3 Geo. 2.
c. 4. feCI. 18. gives the falvage to the owner, and he is intitled to
receive it from the officers of the admiralty, and that the plaintiff
ought to be obliged to pay no more than the 10fs he has actually
fufrained, which cannot be afcertained till after the defendant thall
have received what might have come upon the falvage.
The defendant, in his anfwer, had fworn he had offered, and
was now willing to relinquiih, his intereft to them in the benefit
of the falvage, and would give them a letter of attorney for that
purpofe to receive it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no ground for an injunCtion in this cafe; here there
was an agreement to go to trial in one of thefe actions which had
been brought, and to be bound by the event of that; at the time

of
3
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of the trial they knew the {hip was retaken, and the manner of
the capture.
The qUa1itllm of the damage and ]ofs fufiained, is the only' thing
now to be difputed; for it is impoffible to carryon trade without
injuring, efpecially in the time of war.
Therefore regard muft be had to the injured, as well as the in{urer; and where there is no admiffioQ in the anfwer, of any kind
'of fraud, though various pretences of that fort may be fet up by
,the bill, they are not to be regarded.
The queftion then arifes on the ftatute of
to the falvage.

13 Geo.

2.

with regard

It has been faid, there ought to be only half the lofs recovered on
the policy; and as to that, the act has made great alteration in the
laws of nations with regard to recaptures.

fi

~y 13 Geo: z.
The carrying a {hip infra prcefidia hoJlium, or
pernoClaverit
liJe recaptIOn
• h h
k
.
h
.
f
h
fc
of a fhip is the ~lt
te enemy,. rna es It t ~ pn~e 0 t e per on reta k"mg It, as 1'f
revefling of It had been orIgmally the lllJp of the enemy; but by the act, the
the owner's recahtion is the revefiing of the property of the owner.
property.
r
0

When infuranees are interell or no
jntereft doubtful \\ bether
the aCt can
operate.

o

But where infurances are interrjl, or no interfjl, I am doubtful. ,
whether the act can operate or not.
This is an infurance according as interefl }hall appear.

Salvage mull:
If there is a falvage, that mull: be deducted out of the money
be dedua~d covered by the policy; but if none has come to the hands of
Ollt of the
]"ff . h
A'
h'
k'
f .
money reco- P amtl In t e a.... llOn, t e Jury cannot ta e notIce 0 It.
vered by the
0

policy, if
come to the
hands of the
infured.

re-the.

The {hip was condemned
and fold becaufe the moiety wa, s not
.
paId, or fecured to be paJd by the owners.
.

It is uncertain whether the defendant will receive any thing or
not; and if any thing is recovered, he muft have an allowance for
his expenees in recovering.
Therefore I take it, when he is willing to relinquilh his interell: in
the falvage, he ought to recover the whole money infured.

It would be mifchievous if it was otherwife, for then upon a
reI apture a man would be in a worfe fituation than if the {hip was
tmally 1011:.
Cole grave
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Colegave verfus Jufon, Nove?n/;er 17·, 17 44. rehearjnts~ Cafe 62.

T

HE plaintiff brought his bill for tithe of ,grain in kind; the ,A bill for
defendant infifted upon a compofition of one quarter of rye tithe in ki~d.
.
Atna
' 1 at 1aw was ,wre\.~e
..1:
.n. d
. l'leu 0 f It.
d
an one 0 f oats In
, an·d a afetcompo/itlO8.
up of a
verdict found for the modus.
q.uarter of
rye and one
of oats in lieu; a trial at law direaed, and a .verdia for the modus. The plaintiff infilted on a new trial
upon the difcovery of an old deed in the cha,pter-houfe at Weflminfler, which he fet up as a decree of the
Pope's delegate, that the revenues of the church which had been alienated fuould be reftored, and would have
it underftood that the tithes were comprehended under the .word revenues. rrhe court of opinion -this paper 'IlHU
not a foundation to grant a new tria(, and rifufed 10 do it.

The plaintiff infifis now upon a new trial on a difcovery of .an
old deed in the chapter-:houfe at WdJmin/ler,which he called the
·record of a caufe determined before the Pope's delegate, in which
;it was decreed that revenues which had been alienated lhould be
refiored to this church, and concludes that the tithes were comprehended under the word revenues; the judge at the trial 'refufed t~
.admit it as evidence.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no foundation to grant anew trial, for if I {hould, it
'would be a precedent to overturn the r~hts of men ppon very
uncertain grounds..
I am afraid this ls a -cafe where Prowling in an office has, fpirited
,up the rector to difpute this modus; it happens very unfortunately for
{uch per{ons that they fiumble ~ponp<1;pers which they fancy are
evidence of tithes in kind.
This 1s nothing more than a proceeding 'in fomeecdefiall:ical
,court, what non con/lat found: Firft, in the receipt of the Ex.chequer, and tran{mitted from thence to the chapter ofWejJmi,yter.

The recei"pt of the Exchequer is no office of record for things of this Tfhe receipt
'
d but onIy 'm matters re Iatmg
. to the K'mg ,s revenue,
,0
the Ex,k m,
chequer is no
office of re-

T-he officer has taken upon him to ·put a title to it which he had cord,except,in
_
•
'
matters relano authonty do do, and whIch the paper does not warrant.
ting to the
King's .reve,..

In it's utmofl: force it is a proceeding in an ecc1efiafiical court, nile•
.concludi~g with an extrajudicia,l. fentence by the -Pope's delegate.

VOL.
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No proceedings in the ecclefiaftical courts in this kingdom are re-

The officers

of the ecde- cords they are only evidence of fentences in their courts, therefore
fial1:ical courts
'.
h' h
h ffi
h
k
h
'.
fhould not in- I mentIon t IS t at teo 1 cers t ere may not ta e upon t em to
title their pro- intitle them recorda Domini Regis Georg. &c. for the future.
ceedings re£,rda Domini Regis Georg. &c. for they are only evidence of fentences in their collrts.

I am of opinion it is not fuch an inll:rument, that if the original
had. been produced, it would have been given in evidence.

J.'

The Pope beConfider what the jurifdiCtion was that the Pope exercifed before
fore the refor- the reformation, and though ufurped, yet it muil: have it's -weight.
mation, exercifed a jurifdiClion either by way of a'lJocation, or ~y requefl: from an inferior court.

He might exercife it by way of avocation, or by reque4 from a~
inferior court.
The legate a
lalere exer-

The legate a latere, whilll: in the kingdom, did exercife a legantine
h'
.h
1
h Pope, as .lor
r ' il:
d'- I
~ut onty WIt out an appea to t e
In anc~ car ma_

dred an au~
thority with- Campejus.
Ollt an appeal
to the Pope.

Neither the time nor the court does appear in this paper, and
another infirument has been tacked to the parchment by a modern
firing, but does not at all relate to the nrfi paper.
_
Confider what is the Pope's commiffion to t}-;c- archdeacon of
LeicdJer, whom he made his delr site: the Pope does not take notice by what way the caufe came before him, whether bJ a,':::F,';-11 or
by avocation, or by letter of requefr.
So that here is no recital of any caufe depending before him in
any ihape, only that there had been alienations of the revenues of
the church, and that the alienees had obtained confirmations fromthe Popes themfelves.
This was a kind of general inquifition only, how far the poffef.. ,
fion of this rectory had been alienated.

The two infiruments by which they would {hew it to be a caufe,
have no relation to one another, but tacked together in modern
times.
Though an ufurped authority, it was allowed by law at that time,
and mull: have it's confideration: yet as it does not appear by this
parchment there was any caufe depending before the Pope, it can be
of no fignification, and, even if it had it's utmoft force, would be
of ~o advantage to the rector againft a compofition.

I
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I am clearly of opinion this was rio fort 'of evidence, and was very
properly rejected by the judge who tried the caufe.
There is the ftrongeft evidence of a modus in this cafe, and no
pretence that tithes were ever paid in kind, except this paper, and
therefore there is no foundation for a new trial.

Stirling ver[us Lydiard, November

T

21,

1744.

Cafe 63.

HE quefiion in this cafe arofe ripon Mr. Lydiard's will, who L. gives all
'/'. d' h r 11 '
and fingular
deVlle
m t e 10 owmg manner.
his leafehold
~~~~~

.

all

As to
and jingular my leafehold e)late, goods, chattels and per- chattels 2,,::1
r
I
fi
I'.
IgIVe
' to my daug h ter Joanna,
":f. h
eftate
lona e ate w hatLoever,
an d 1'f IL
lIle perfonal
whatfoever, t()
dies without iifue living, then limits it over in the fame manner his ~aughte:,
to the defendant.
an.d If {h~ dIes

without lITue
living, then
In the refiduary clau[e tefiator. repeats the words all and fingular, to the defendant. L. after
•
making his
will renews a
He after making his will renews a leafe with the dean and chapter leafe with the
windftr.
dean and
chapter of
.
Win4/0r; trus
Joanna is dead without iifue, and her huiband as adminifirator i~ no revoca.

tic

if

and reprefentative of his wife brings pis bill to have the leafe, in- :~~~;h~~t :~e
fifiing that the renewal by teftator after making the will is a re- ftate parred by
vocation, and that confequently he in the right of his wife is en~ the will.
tided to it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no doubt but the leafehold e)late paffed by the will.
The plaintiff goes upon a mifiake, that this is a fpecific legacy;
it is nothing like it, for it is only an enumeration of the feveral
particulars of his perfonal e~ate, but yet is a general devife of the
whole.
The court never firains to make a revocation.
.

~

,

..

But notwithftanding, if in point of law it is
have it's effetl: here likewife.

a revocation,

it mull:

.

But there is no foundation to fay, what tefiator has done in this'
cafe is a revocation.
I

Suppofe
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C
.
b

·2-00

'Suppafe the tefiator had purchafed anew lea~e, would not 1hat
:bave paffed? Why then lhould .not a new term 1ll a leafe equally
:pafs·?
If:J .was ,to cconfiruethis a revocation, I do ,not .know 'but if a man
,was to give all his 'ban~, Eafl-Indi", and South-Sea fiock, and !bould
.afterwards turn.it ,into money, it .might as well he infified this was
.a revocation.
His LordChip declared there was no pretence 'forihe :plaintiff's,de-"mand, .and therefore difmiffed the bilL
>

:Cafe 64· Shirl~

ver[us Watts,November 23" 1744. before .the
.Majer of ,the .Rolls.

AJ

udgment creditor, who 'has not taken out execution, brings a
'fjcoredlhtor! ~ebill againll: the defendant to redeem him, who is a mortgao-ee
re e IS In,
:0
titled to re- 0,£ the leafehold cfiate, and ;likewifea bond ,creditor..
A j?'dgment

oeem a mort-

fe:J:h~~ ~_

Ma}/er qf tbe Rolls., (William Fortefcu~, Efq;) The cafe of Ange1
verfus Draptr, 'in I Vern. 399. is in point, and a frrcenger one than
ctrkedltor, mull: the prefent, for there the defendant who had the goods in his
a e out exe•
,~utiOI).
,bands feemed to have come to the poffeffion of them III a fraudulent
:manner.: but notwithftanding upon ·defendant's demurring,becaufe
:the plaintiff (a judgment creditor) 'had not alledged he had taken
,out execution, the :court allowed the demurrer, and faid the ,plainItiff ought aCtually ,to bav.e fued out .execution ,before he had brou"ght
.his hill.
nate. and bond

In the prefent cafe t'here IS not ·the 'leaft fuggeftion of fraud, the
.defendant .heinz a fair and bona fide creditor by mortgage.
There was a cafe of King verfus MariJfalllaft term, upon a bill
by :a judgment creditor to redeem, which came ,on before Lord
Hardwicke, when 'he afked for the writ of execution; and upon it's
being produced, admitted the judgment creditor Jor this .reafon to
;redeem.
For want of it's being taken out now, 'the ·bill mull: be difmiffed,
'hecaufe till exe,cution the .plaintiff has no lien on the leafehold efiate"
.and '. decreed accordingly.

Bridgeman

in the Tilne of Lord ChanceUor I-IARDWICKE.
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Bridgeman ver[us Dove, Novembir 27, 1744.

Cafe 65.

Perfon by her will fays., cc I devife to.Sir 'John Brz'dgeman my A.. devifes t(}
" heir, Clifton lands, he paying an debts and legacies charged ~~?c/~o~er
'on thefe lands, and after his deceafe to my nephew Bridgeman, ~ands. he pay'" Dottorof Divinity.
wg all de,bts

A
(t

In another part of her will {he fays, "I leave my
•A
I fiurmture,
.
" pIL~ures,
medas"
to my two executors,
" divided.

and legaCIes
charged on
jewels, plate, thefe lands, .
after 1m
to b e equ allYand
deceafe to a

ilephew;- Sir
J. B. as ter
f
h
'
1
1
{h
r
C
.
S
1IA
,
dnantforlifei,
h 1 it c1lllle 0 t e WI
" l n tea
e lays, . reatmg t. lV.lary s an obliged to
cc Creating St. O/ave's, I make li4ble
all debts I have contraCled kee~ down.
cc .fince 1735. notes or bonds if any and w h3.t remains to be paid the lUt.er~fl:, If
•
'
'.
.the pnnclpal
ce to Mary Dove, fpmfter, after the Creatmgs are f o l d . i 3 not djfchar~
ged; but jf it
is, he is to
LORDCHAN-CELLOR.
pay one third,
and the reverA principal quefiion is, whether the debts and legacies lhould be fio.ner two

:0

-

paid out of Sir 'Jahn Bric(geman's efiate for life.

thIrds,

Notwithfianding the inaccuracy of the will, which is drawn by
herfelf, her intention appears to me to charge the legacies upon tbe
Clifton lands, 'but not fo as to exhauft aU the profits of the eftate for
life.
What colour is there to fay, that this creates a condition on Sir

John Bridgeman, that he !hall take nothing hut upon paying.
Indeed it would be a firange thing to give 'an eftate for Efe to a.
perfon of feventy years of age, on condition to pay legacies of 2600 I.
out of an efiate of 600 L per annum.

By the latter words, there is a plain charge in the win upon thefe
John Bridgt?man, as tenant for life, is obliged

lands~ and therefore Sir

only to keep down the intereft, if the principal is not di{charged ;
but .if difcharged, to pay one third thereof, and the reverfioner the
ether two thirds.
The next quefiion is rdating to the perfonal efiate.
In aU <:laufes with reiipeCl to provifions for payment of debts: P~ovi{jons

in

.
. 'wills for pay ..
t hey relate to the time of the death of the tefiator, In order to make roent of debts
a. more honeft and faithful provifion for payment of debts.

relate to the
time of the
tellator's

death.
YOLo

III.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
]f it had been all debts that lowe, ;frill it would 'be extended to
-the debts
the time of her death: The words here, are, which I have C011have
which '}d
traCled,
have contracted muil: be -conttrued /hajj contract.
cContracle •
The words all

,rnuft be conltrued Jhall contract,

1 know of no authority where the words, I make my rea1 efiate

Perronal e-

d eb ts, Wl'II. exempt t h e perlona
r ] ellate
Il.
' h
WIt ,.o.ut any
of perfonal ell:ate: nor has the court ever laId that
per[onal e1tateihall be applied only to ;pay
legacies, and not the
.
debts.

nate is liable l' bI
to pay the
la ,e to pay £?y
debts •. unlefs fpectal,exemptIOn

t~elre 15 a fpe<Ia exemp,tion of it.

N or will making a particular eftate in land liable to pay debt'S
exonerate the perfonal efiate, becaufe it is the natural fund for payment of debt,g.
Suppofe a man devifes areal eftate lia'ble to the payment ·of:debts,
.and fubject to thofe debts gives it over to another, or what remains
after payment of debts, which is all one; if there are not exprefs
words to exempt the perfonal ell:ate, it ihall be firil: applied, and
I am of opinion that the refidue of the perfonal ·eftate here) ought
to be applied in .exoneration.
The hftqueftionis upon the devife of the jewels, plate, pictures, medals, furniture..
Mr. Clarke for the eKecutors, has infified that under the word
furniture books will pafs, and that under the word medals :piece~ of
current .coin kept with them will pa[s..

If current coin are ·curious pieces, and kept with medals" 1 am of
opinion .notwithfianding they are current coin; yet as they are kept
kept v.:ith
with medals, they will pafs .as Iuch, for even medals themfelves
medals, it will were once current coin.

'Where cur-

Irent coin is
,curious and

pafs as fuch.

A library of
books will n~t

,pafs as furm·

But as I am at .prefent advifed, I am dearly of opinion, that a
library ·of books will not pafs as furniture.

;ture.

N0r does it -operate at all on my mind, that it wili pa(s as furniture, becat:lfe it is a [mall library: f0r moil: commonly great libraries are more often put up as ornaments) and lefs accurately cho[co,
than fmall .ones.
As to th_ecafew hich has been cited of the Duke of Beaujort
\,er[us Lord Dzmdo12ald and the Dutchefs of Beaufort hinwlfe, 2 Vern.
739· there was very little oppofitiol1, being between a mother and
lk>n" and I lay no firefs upen it.

But

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARD WICKE.

But I take it too it has been determined that a library of books
will not pafs as furniture; and his Lordlhip decreed accordingly.

Ba.f!et ver[us Ba.lfet, December 17, 1744.

Cafe 66.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

T
.

HE bill was brought by a pofthumous child to have an ac- A pofthumous
count taken of the clear' rents of the father's eftate John child

J
'B ~n.et
P enuarvzs
a.u .

I

born at'.

ter the next
rent day had
incurred after

The difputes are both in regard to the real and perfonal ell:ate; th~e fdehath 0.£
'II ta ke t hem In
. t h·
IS at er, IS
elr ordere
under the 10

WI

&

I I W.3'
entitled to the

Firft, As to the real eftate.

intermediate

pro£ts of the

The queftion relating to the eltate of John Pendarrvis Baffit is lands

fettled

' 'ff., now an 'Jnlant,
C'
fth
fc
d h'
well as the
t h 'IS; t h
e pIamtl
IS a po· umoas on an
elr, as
lands
themfor the father died, and left his wife enuent of him: the real efiate [elves,
confifis of different parts, and under different interefts; of forne
fmall parts the father was feifed in fee; the greateft part is included
under a fettlement, which was to the father for life, then to fecure
a rent-charge of 800 J. a year to his wife for a jointure, remainder
to truftees during the life of the father to preferve contingent remainders, remainder to the fid1: and every other fon of John PenJarvis BaJ!et, remainder to the defendant the brother of John Pen-

darvis Bajfet.

The plaintiff was born after the next rent day had incurred after
the death of his father.
It has been infiiled by his council he had a right to enter, and
was intitled to the rents in the intermediate time.

c,

The determination of this point will depend on 10 & I I W.
16. which is to enable pofthumous children to take eil:ates as

3.

if

};orn in their father'S life-time.
The mifchief intended to be remedied by the aC!,

Whereas it often
ic happens that, by marriage and other fettlements eftates, are limited
" in remainder to the ufe of the fons and daughters, the iff'ue of
(( fuch marr12ge, with remainders over, without limiting an eflate to
Ct

(C

trzij/ees to prefer'l.1e the contingent remainders limited to fuch

s;, and daugbtcTs,

10m

by which means fuch fons and daughters, if they
" happen to be born after the qeceafe of their father, are in danger
,(( to be defeated of their remainder by the next in remainder after
__
1
" them J

CAS E S Argu~d and Determined
C(

them, and 'left unprov,ided for by fuch 'fettlements, :contrLlry to

" the ,intent of the 'parties that made tho!e {ettlements.

" 'The provijion, be it enaCted, that where any efiate already is,
,H
,H

((
,«
H

"
((
"
~,

"
(C

"

or {hall hereafter by any marriage or other fettlement be limited
in remainder to, "or to the ufe of the firfi elr other fan or fons of
the body of any perfon lawfully begotten, with any remainder or
remainders over, to, or to the u[e of any other perron or perfons,
or in remainder to or to the u[e of a daughter or daughters lawfuBy ,begotten, withariy remainder or remainders to any other
perfon or per[ons, that .any fan or [ons,or daughter Dr daughters
of fuch perfon- or perfons lawfully begotten, or to be l)egottep,
that iliall be born after the deceafe of his, her, or their father,
{hall and may by virtue of fl:lch [ettJement take fuch efiate fo
limited to the fid1: and other fons, or to the daughter or daughters, in the fame manner as if born in the life-time of his, her, or

U
their father, although there jhall happen no ejlate to be limited to
" truflees after the deceafe of the father to prefer<l.!e the contingent re" mainders ,to fuch ifter-born Jon 0.1" fins, daughter or daughters,
H
until,he, 1he ,or they come in dJe, or are born, to take the fame ..

It has h6en inflfied on the part of the defendant, the mifchief
,was only the difability of the after-born child to take the e.fi:ate, becaufe according to Archer's cafe, I Co. 66. h. every remainder muft
vefl: eo irijlante the particular efiat~ determines, and that Reeve ver{us LOf}g, 3 Lev. 408. was adjudged upon this principle.
There is no notice taken in the act of parliament of the cafe of
Reeve verfus Long.
" ;But 1 am of opinion .this was not the lingle motive of the act,
for the legii1ature intended intirely to remedy the mifchief; the fon
before lo~ the whole efiate, {he profits fronl the death of his father,
and all the fubfequent pr..ofits.
This to be fme was quite contrary to the intention of tl1e parties,
efpccially in .marriage Iettlements, for they could never intend it
llliouid go, even perhaps to a remote remainder man; therefore the
aCt of parliament intended to remedy both, and the very title itfelf
,expreffes it fa, as tf born in the father's life-time.
'What is the recital! are in danger to ,be difeated of their re-

Jnainder.
This is a general ex-preffion, and includes both the loffes, the
:being precluded of the efiate, and likewife of the profits.
' .
Therefore this aCt of parliament ought not to be taken fo narrow
qefendant's council would have it.
But

2.S .the
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Bat allow it to be fo, if the enaCting words can take it in they Enacting
hId
words, If they
wall be extended for that purpo[e, thoug the preamb eoes not take in the
warrant it; and innumerable inftances of this kind are in the law- mifchief, fhall
books.
be extended
11...

for that pU,l".
pore, though
it the preamble

Next as to the provifion of the act, the words are fo plain that
is impoffible to put any other cont1:ruC1:ion; nay, it would be re- to the ltatute
.
h~~~
pealmg the act to fay, that the after-born [on thould not take t e rant it.
profits; for if he does not take the profits, he does not take in fuch
manner as if born z'n the life-tz'me if his father.
The queftion to be a:iked upon this, is, how would he have
taken the dJate if born in the life-time of the father? and the
obvious and natural anfwer would be, why from his death.
How then will he take the profits, if not born in the life-time of
his father?
Why likewife fmm his death.

It has been infifled by the Solicitor General, that in the cafe of

We;

difcents upon the heir, he muf!: be itl
and that there are a great
many cafes that fay, a new ad of parliament tball be conftrued according to the ruJes of the common law.
But that is, where the confiruction can be· confiflent with the
w.ords of the a·a.
There might have been forne grounds for this if the aCt had faid,
he {hall take as a fon by difcent at common law, which, if the legiflature had intended it here, might as well have been inferted as
the prefent words.
The next words in the provifion are, although there jhal! happen
no eflate to be lz'mited to trzijlees after tbe deceafe if the father to pre[erve the contingent remainders to fuch cifter-born Jon, &c.
The like words are in the preamble.
The legiflature intended to put it in the fame way, as if there had
been truftees to preferve contingent remainders to an after-born fon.
There can be no doubt but according to the ufual courfe of conveyancing the profits might have belonged to the pofihumolls child.
In Bridgeman's Conveyancer, fil. 301. (( In cafe the faid J. (the
" wife) fhall happen to be enfient with child by the {aid J. B. (the
~. hulband) at the time of his death, to the ufe and behoof of the [aid
VOL.

III.
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'1. (and the two truftees u,nder the fettl.ement) and t.heir he!rs, until
" the faid }. {hall be of fuch child dellvered,or dle, whIch ihall
,U firft happen, in truB: for the benefit offuc'h. child, .& c.
(C

There words mak~ the mother a trut1ee thoughout of the profits
-for the aft-er..;born foo, and by the ·wordsof reference, the afterborn child is, intit.led.
An objeCtion has been flarted, that there'muft be.a tenant of the
freehold, therefore the uncle mua take, becaufe if treJpafs was committed, there muO: be fome perfon entitled to bring an aCtioD, that
the uncle is feifed, and ·how can the profits be taken from him.
Perhaps in this court it is notneceiTary -to determine it, for I can
come at them another way, and ihould not fcruple to do it.
According to the doClrine in the Prince's cafe,S Co. an ·.efrate may
. ceafe and revive again.
So here this may diveft on the death of the father, and veIl: on
the birth 'of the fon.
'There is no fort of difficulty: as in the cafe of a bargain and fale
inrolled when the efiate vefis by relation in the bargainee from the
time of the execution of the deed.
This 2.Cl of padiamentbas'in my opinion efiopped,every body from
faying he was not born in the life-time of his father~
Suppofe an ejeCtment brought by the fon, and the demife iaid from
the death of the father, how.could the defendant have excepted to
it; for if he laid his demife upon the day after the death of the
father, then it would have'turned upon the confiruCtion of this aCl ;
and the demifebeing only a form' of proceeding to bring the title
in quel1:ion, the defendant in ejectment mufi: have confelled leafe.
entry and ouaer.: .or otherwife an infant could, not bring an ejetl:.ment if it were confidered as a real action.

I am of opinion
11
a trullee
for the
as a receiver after-born fon, in like .manner as they would confider trufiees ta>
~r ahtrufjfiee preferve contino.aent remainders, and the words of the ad warrant
lor tea ter.
born (on even thIS •
•
This court
But fuppofe the point is againfi: him at law, yet
would coofi- h'
ld conllr..d er th
'
der the uncle t IS court wou
e unc e asI
a receIver
or

fuppofing the

P?int algai.nfl:
.h1m at aw.

I

This court con'fiders every perfon who enters upon the eftate of '
. c.
. lor
r
h'un.
an lOJant
as a gual' d'Ian an d receIver
There are feveral cafes, where in confequence of an aCl: of parliament this court will interfere.
As
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As where a new ac1 of parliament is made to alter the Ia\\', and Where a ne~
I:
I '10 adl'
act ofis parba. dges are lorma
1
t 1e ]u
1ermg to ru 1es 0 f 1Jaw, an d WI'II not con- ment
made
firue according to the words and intention of the act, there this to alter. the
court will take it u:\ and will give remedy here, though it is the 1aw , 1; IS tfhe
b
•ou fiInelS
r. 0 f'Jl1 dges to• mou ld th"'
..a'.r
I:
ufioels to0
elr praulce
10 as to rna k
-e 'It COn10r~jildges
mabIe to the legiflature..
mould. their
,
praCtice (0 as
.
.
to render it
It is true the moil: common way IS to gIve a legal remedy; but tOconformable
infiance in acts relating to papifi:s efiates, the court have given re- to the legifiamedy here, therefore I am of opinion that the intermediate profits ture.
of the fettled efiate mufi be accounted for to the [on.
As to the profits of the efi:ate defcended, they muft -be -accounted The profits of
the ellate defor only from the birth .of the plaintiff.
fcended, are
-the po!1:humous

chi1d~s

from his birth only.

The other quefiion relates to the perfonal eftate, as to the fum A I
f
.
b
h
717'
• .
egacy 0 ,
o f 800.I that belonged to Mrs. Eitza et BaJJet~ given by the grand- 8001, devifed
father of the plaintiff Francis Bajfet by way of general1egacy, to be to E. B, pay'd at twentY-9ne or marrtage,
.
. d fiun d part1Yable
at Z I or
.pal.
c har:ge d upon a mixe
marriage,
'
real and partly perfonal efiate.
charged on 3.
mixed fund
partly real and partly perron a! efiate ; foe died 'bEfore 2'_, and unmarried. As a./1ets 'Were admitted, this court
'Will not grant an injun8ion to fi"Y the proceedings in the ecclrJiaJiical court for the recovery
.thry have a proper juri/dillion,for legc/cin chargtd on pe1Ona1 efiate,

of the

,She died -before twenty-one and unmarried .
.As alrets are admitted here, and as there has been no determination that where 'the perfonal efi:ate is deficient, the real eftate ihall
be applied, I will not. direct it now. Vz'de Jennings verfus Looks,
2 P. Wms. 276. and the Duke of Chandos verlus 'Talbot, 2 P. Wms.

601, 61 I.
'Will this court grant an injuntlion, to flay the proceedings in the
ecclefiaftical court for the recovery of the legacy?
Certainly not, as it is a proper jurifdiCtion for legacies charged
·on perfonal e!l:ate.

It mufi go to the reprefentative of Elizabeth Balfet, and be paid
out of the perfonal efi:ate.

December the 18th 1744.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I had not time yefi:erday to confider the cafe of BWe! verfus BaJJet
fo well as I ihould have done) but [poke chiefly from my memory,
and

legacy, as
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.and therefore as I faw feveral gentlemen yeflerday take notes, I think
proper to mention what in my opinion is very material, that .they
may add it to .the cafe.
Before the 10
Before the makinlJ" of 10 & I I W. 3. the conftant method of all
&IIW,3, {'I-'lr 1
0·. f
1'"
fc
h
aJ) fkilful con. lKI III conveyancers was to mlert a Imitation to pre erve t e conveyancers in· tingent remainders to pofthumous children.
ferred a limi·
tation to preferve the contingent remainders to pofthumous chirdren, hut {iDee the ftatute they have left it
Qut; which Inew,!; their unif.orm opinion that this atl: of parliament carries the intermediate profit5 as well as
th'e efta.e.

Sometimes the limitations were made to the mother, fometimes
to a truftee for the benefit of the child when born.
Ever fince thisftatute, all ikilful conveyancers have left it out:
And this .is a thong circumftance to (hew the uniform opinion of
eminent conveyancers, that this aCt of parliament carried the intermediate profits as well as the ell:ate.

1£ they thought there had been any doubt, they would not have
left it out, becaufe it would be of confequence, where the eftates
are large, for if half a year (hould be incurred, it might be the odds
of 5000.1. to the pofthumous .child.
T·he '~ratl:ice

The uniform opinion and praCtice of eminent conveyancers has
always had great regard .paid to it by all courts of J' ull:ice ,. . and as I
have mentioned 'upon other occafions, the cafe of the Countefs if
had gr~at ·r~· Radnor verfu-s Vandebendy, Shower's ParI. Cafes 69' was determined
gllfd paId to It
th epomto
.
f dower entIre
' 1y firom t he OpInIOn
..
f conveyancers
.by every
O'n
0
court of ju- upon that head.

{)f emInent
.conveyancers
;has always

fiice, .and the
point.of dpwer in .the Countefs of Radnor verfus randebendy was determined intirely from their opinion.

Cafe 67·

Ajhley ver[us Pocock, amony the cauJe petitions, December 19, 1744-.

MR.

BarnJley by his will devifes the reficlue of his efiate between the Kingfcots and Pccocks; the plaintiff Ajhley married
firft who u(~s one of the Pococks, the King(cots brought the firfl: bill againfl: Barn!the firft dll,I-ley's executor for an account, and obtained a final decree· then A1jh:gence ; fi0 In
h fc
.
,
'
an attion at ley brought t e econd bIll agamft the executor of Barnjley's execu·Jaw, he who tor.
An executor

~~;thtc::dif;;

.

obtains the

fidl judgment {baH be preferred; otherwife as to legatees. for as there is no priority in legacies, an executor
ihould pay them pari pa.!fo.
.
.

A petition is now preferred by AJhley, who is in titled to a diRribu~ion .under Barnjley's will, for fourteen. hundred pounds, to h.e
paId hun out of a fum of money placed In the bank to the credIt
of this eaufe.
.

4
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Suppofe two creditors at large of the fira tefiator Ban?fley, and
one brings a bill before the other, and obtains a final decree, and a
report of the Maaer, and that report has been confirmed, and then
the other brings a bill, and obtains a final decree, and his demand is
confirmed; to be fure the executor ought to have paid the fira who
had ufed the firil: diligence; fa in the cafe of an action at law, the
creditor who obtains the firft judgment lhall be preferred.
But this is not the prefent cafe, for the perfons here are not creditors of the firft teftator but legatees under his will; and tl!(;-efore
Pocock, the executor of Bartifley, iliould have paid them pari pqfjU
in his life-time, for there is no priority in legacies.

Robinfon ver[us Litton, December

'I 2,

I

Cafe 68.

744.,

T

HE father of the plaintiffs and 'defendant, by- his will devifed A. deviCes
to the defendant, his fon, John Robinfon Litton, " the lands lands to h.is
« upon which the quefiion arifes, to him and his heirs for ever, f,ho~ andbh,s.
. cale
r. h
ld not l'lve to twenty-one, an
. d d·Ie WIt
. h out cafe
elrs, ut In
"an. d 10
e 11...
UlOU
he Ihould
(( iffue, he gave the lands to his daughters (who are the plaintiffs) not at:ain ,21.
" with feveral remainders over; then he goes on, and fays, my andt ~e wtlhth•
•
•
'.
ou IHue, en
cc Will IS, III cafe my fon lhall not attam twenty-one, my dl:ate he gives the
" !hall be fold, and the money divided among my daughters, for land5 to his
.
.
f t h·
1::
daughters
" an augmentatIOn
0
elr !ortunes,
an d gave to h·IS daug h ters and
djrea~,
cc 10000 I. befides."
they Ihould

. be fold, and
the money divided among the danghters: the fon, who wants three quarters of a year of 21, 'intended
cutting down 30001. worth of timber: the daughters bring a bill to flay walle: '[hi (ourt if opiniol1, they
arc intit/cd to an injunction, QJ it iJ purjuing the tefta/or's intention, and prefer'Ving the 'Value of the tjlafes
intended to go to the dtlughters.

The eaate which came to the [on bv fettlement, was between
three and four thoufand pounds a year. '
The fon, who wants about three quarters of a year of comingof
age, intends cutting down three thoufand pounds worth of timbsr
off the efiate.
The bill is brought by the daughters amicably, for an injunction
to aay wafie, and in order to have the opinion of the court on
this point, whether the defendant had a right to tut down the
timber.

VOL.

III.
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If the defendant has a legal right, and there are no equitable circumftances to refirain him, I lhall not do it.
, But though he may have a legal right, yet if there are equitable
drcumfiances he may be reftrained, and it is not proper for me to
give a Ii.berty in doubtful cafes.
As to the intention of the teftator, he certainly had not the leaft
thought that the fon before his age of twenty-one, £hould fell all
the timber upon the eftate.
The inheritance is conftituted of the land and timber upon
and that is devifed to be fold for the benefit of his daughters.

it,

The intent was to give the value of the efrate at the time it was
devifed.

A perfon having meadow ground might as well make it arable.
What is the will?
The daufesmuft be conftrued as jf they were in one and the
fame daufe.
Suppofe the laft daufe had been firft, the defendant would have
been confidered ~s a truftee of the inheritance for the benefit of
the daughters; and that is the point I £hall ground the injunCtion
upon to fray waae.
This court have gone greater lengt:hs to fray wafre than the courts
of law have in giving aCtions, or granting prohibitions againft it.
~enant. fer

As where there is tenant for life, remainder for life, remainder
hfeftfubJeaa~O
in fee, fo• where there is tenant for life fubiect
to wafre, remainder
wa e, rem Ul-·
J
der for life
for life dIfpunilhable for wafte, remainder in fee, the court will not
difpunifhable fuffer an agreement between the two tenants for life to commit
for waite,
11.
k I
. fr t he remam
. der-man, belore
r
h'
remainder in Walle, to ta e pace agam
t e tIme
fee, the court comes when the fecond tenant for life's power commences.
will not fuffer an agreement betwen two tenants for life to commit walle, to take place againft the remainder-man.

SO, in mortgages and fecurities, where the mortgagor has been
:~~:t~::alle. in pofTeffion, it is always granted, becaufe the whole eaate is a fehe will be re- eurity, but the court does it more ftrongly where there is a truit.
Where a

ftrained. becaufe the whole eft~te is a fecurity.

4
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The dauCe i:-.1 this will amounts to as much, as if he had [aid, I
give my eftate to my [on and his heirs, till twenty-one, to receive
the profits, then to increaCe my daughters portions; and here there
could be no doubt but the court would have done it.
There are at this day three forts of efiate in lands; the legal eftate,
that is the fee or freehold.
Secondly, The ufe, which by the fiatute draws the legal eftate
after it.
Thirdly, The beneficial intereil.
How does it frand upon this deviCe?
There is an undoubted eftate in fee in the defendant, and he
may receive the profits till twenty-one.
This amounts to a devife of the beneficial interetl: to him for that
time, and it would be very extraordinary to [uffer him to take
away a great part of 'the inheritance of the efiate, which was directed to be fold, not for ihangers, but for the benefit of the daughters for their portions.
The father is to judge of the provifion for his children.
After giving the daughters
ia augmentation.

10,000 I.

he then directs this !hall go

There have been feveral cafes put which have never been deter- Lord HarJmined as that of a child in ventre fa mere but always [aid arguendo -wicke declared
, I'L ld' rna k e no fccrup1e III
. 1iuc h' a cale
f".
• 'he fhould have
~n d I. mOU
to grant an 10
.. no fcruple t()
JUnctIOn.
grant an injunClion to
day waite in favour of a child in ventre fa mere, though it has been hitherto {aid arguendo only.

Suppofe the cafe of an executory devife, as in Gore verfus Gore, In~linable t?
I {bould doubt whether the heir at •law
ought not to be refirained an
thmk, that III
.
executory

from committing wafte in the mean time.

r
f opmlOn,
..
h··.n·
h
b
d
I am t·h erelore
0
t e mJun~llOn oug t to e rna e

petual.

deviCe the
heir at law
ought to be
per- reftrailled
from committing walle.

It is purfuing the intention of the tefiator, and preferving the value of the efiates intended to go to his daughters.

Stamper

CAS E S Argued and Determineq

Slt:rmper ver[us Millar, February

20,

I74·4-

a
thoufand

A~i1:i.on in. this ~aufe arofe upon a f~ttlement made upon

A proviro in
a fetc1emenr.

marnage, In whIch there was a provlfo, that one
. . . 1
d
b
J' d
~"
- .
pounds therem mentIOned ilial an may e app Ie ane laId out
be laid out by by the truftees: in the purchafe of lands and hereditaments, fi'eehold
the truf!:ees
h 1
in the pur.
or copy 0 d.

, that 1000 I.
jhal/ and may

,chafe oflands.

~Yhere there

It has been infified by the plaintiff, the heir at law of the cove•
h J. 1
h h h J. d
d
11
layout money nantor In t e lett ement, t at t e t oUlan poun s was at a events
in /an1' . but to be laid out in land; and though the truftees have not done it,
~he or~gtnal yet, that it is to be confidered in this court as land, and confequently
~;tfo:~!~ ~a.f' he is intitled to 'an account from the truftees reprefentatives. . ,
ts a power to

rortjidered as
mOlley, if not
<veJledin lalld,
itjhall not be

LORD, CHANCELLOR.

(oll{dere~ as

Where there is a power to layout money in land under fame par-

~:('b/;eit ticular circumfiances, but the original intention was that it iliould
be confidered as money, if it is not actually vefted in land, it ihall
, not be confidered as land, and go to the heir.
Th,e firO: clauCe under the deed is a clear trull: of money, and
a compleat direCtion of the intents and purpofes for which it was
created.

All the words in the deed, while it
pofitive and imperative.

IS

to continue money, are
.....

But the provifo relating to the laying it out in land is only the
afurefaid 1000/. jhall or may be applied, &c.

It is different from the tru!l:s of the money, for there is no covewo~~:bJball or nant upon the truftees to do it, but begins with the principal fum
may in aCts of of one thouCand pounds: And though flall or may in acts of parliah::l~a:e:~t ment have been confirued abfolutely, yet this cafe differs greatly
con{l~lled ab- from that.

Th

O'h the

folutely, yet
here they were inferted only to

leave the eleBion to the trufiees, either to continue the
land.

1000 I.

as it

waF, in

ce

done

perfonal fecurities, or call it in, and J·ay it out in

All the three truftees are dead, and is not pollible to
now.

The words Jhall or may were only inferted to leave the election
to the trufl:ees, whether they would, for fecuring the 1000 I. let it
continue as it was already in mortgages or bonds, or call it in from
thefe fecurities, and lay it out iQ land.
The,
I

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDvn 2KE.

2 I .:J')

:The heir at law is not at all in the confideration of the fettle ...
ment, and therefore appears to me to be an extreme clear cafe againil:
the plaintiff, that the thoufand pounds fettled by the deed is to be
confidered as money.
His Lordlhip difmiffed the plaintiff's bill, but without cofls.

Hearn ver[us Barber, February 28, 1744.

Cafe j(J,

Son of a freeman of the city of London received a fum of mo- Some years
ney from his father after his marriage, but it did not ap- a~ter the mar·'
.
J: h
d fon
rlage of the
pear to have been pal'd as a portIon,
nor un der t he 1at
er ' s h an,
of a free ..
but it was admitted at laft, by council, that the parents on both ~an of tbe
fides met fome years after the marriage and agreed to advance cIty of L011do".
,
' . .'
the parents on
two hundred pounds apIece, to lIe by, tIll they could purchafe a both fides
commiffion in the army for the font
met, and a-

A
I

•

'

greed to advance 200/.

The queftion is, whether this bars the fon of the orphanage a piece, to lie
part.
by, till they
could pur-

chafe for him
~ commiffion

I always took it, that the cuftom of London relates to advancement upon marriage, and though 1 ud's Law is in general terms, l~ the ar~y.
il. '11 .
b I"
1t appearzng
HI It may e re atlve to the portIOn.
to the court IQ
,

be intended al

But I d'o not know whether the fact will warrant me to fend itpaormt~rritabge
ton
t)'
to the court of lord mayor and aldermen, to certify whether this is conjidr;'ed it aJ
fuch an advancement as is a bar; for it appears upon the very face an ~d'Val7ce
of it to be a marriage portion, and as this is the faa, it certainly is b~~t;o ~~~ o~
an advancement.
'
pbanag~jl,a/'<,.
But as to another child of the freeman, the fums advanced to him,
as he was not married, is clearly no exclullon.
For Jud's Law, which was an act of common council, in the JlI~'S La'1-v,
time of King Hem''''
the Sixth does not make it a bar ' a
unlefs
it whIch was 3[j
. / '
c t of comwas an advancement upon marriage, for the only doubt upon that mon council,
law is, whether an advancement to a child either before, or after i~ Ii. the 6th's,
.
, b
tIme does
t he marnage, IS a ar.
not :nake it
a bar, unlefs

The difficulty I lhould have beeo' ur.der was this, hJd not the it \'.35 an ad.
J: .n. b
, IS
, now ad
' d by t h e COil nCl'1 on bot h lldes
1'.:
)
1 vancement
la\..L een ( as It
mItte
\V le- Lipon mar'
ther, fuppoilng a freeman of London advances fums of money at liage,
different times, and none of them appear under the £Hhcr's hand to
be advanced upon the' marriage, this would be a bar to the child's
claiming his orphanage part.
VOL.

III.

'0

.)

I
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Lord J-lardwirke feemed to make a doubt at {ira, whetber the

The father

~eing dead
lnteftate, the
fon intltled to
his whole
fhta}re oftthe
t e amen a·ry

child, advanced by the father, mull not bring the part of the o.r'
. l' f: L , l' C '
,
th e ,te ill,'J.menphanage lh are h,e receIved
10 :1IS ..atmer s ne-tune mto
tary (the father being dead intefiate) before he can be lfltltled to.
a {hare under the ftatute of difiributions~

part, withollt

But upon the hardfhip of it, as it would in eH'ed be excluding

bringing into

h'1m from recelvmg
' ,
any t h'109 firom h'IS f:at h er, h'IS L ordil-'
lllip h eld ,

hotchpot
money
hethe
received in

ad- that he would be intitled to his whole {hare of the tefiamentary part,

without bringing into hotchpot the money he received in advancement in the life-time of his father.

vaocement.

Cafe

Snellgrove ver[us Baily, March

7I~

I I,

1744.

ABon~ for 1001, ·~as gi,v,en by one Spackman to ~arah,BLJ.ily,
whICh Sarah Batly delIvered to the defendant, faYJng, m cafe
100/. fro~ I die, it is yours, and then you will have fomething~

S. B. who
.had a bond
for

(Jne Spackman,
delivers it to
thederendant,
faying, in cafe
I die it is
yours, :rnd
then you will

.,

.

• ,

.

. •

The p1amtrff, as admallftrator to Sarah Baily, has brought thIS
bill to have the bond delivered up,

Mr. Attorney General, council for the defendant, cited Drury
I p, WIns. 4 0 4. and "clones verfus Se',,"', Pree. in Chl1n~
JI
VI

h~ve forne.- verfus Smith
thing: T h I s "

300 •

is a fufficient
donati() .caura
mortis to pafs
the equitable
interell: of this

boncl on the
i?tet!ate's

Lo R D CH AN eEL LOR.

I am

{ati~ed upon the reafon of the thing, and the cafes which

have bee9- dted, that this is a fuflicient donatio caufa mortis to pafs
the equitable interefi of this bond upon the intefiate's death.

ceat •

The bill is brought, knowing where the bond is, to have the
defendant deliver it up to him~
. The quell:ion is, whether the plaintiff isintitled to take this bond
out of the defendant's cuftody.
Though you

may give evi.
dence of a
deed at law,

that is loft,
YOll cannot of
a bond, for
you mull:
make a profert of it,

This is not a bill brought merely upon the 10fs of a bond.
You cannot fue at law without the bond; for though you may
give evidence ofa deed at law that is loft, yet you cannot of a bond,
b
11.
f.
ecau[e you mUll make a profert 0 It.
'

There is no evidence, but the defendant's anfwer, that the has
the bond; and by her anfwer, !he fets forth the whole cafe.
The queftion is, whether this bond is the proper fubjecr of [uch
a gift, efpeciall y, confidering how far the courts have gone lately in
affignments of chofes ill aClion.

3

Put

in the Tinl~ of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.'
Put the cafe, If a chattel in poiTetTIon had been bought by the
inteilate, and the bill of fale taken in a third perfon's name in trufi,
the legal property would have been in the truilee, <}nd only tile
equitable intereil in the cefluy que trtijl; and yet, if the ceiI'u)' que
truJl had delivered it over to the defendant, that would have been
a good gift donatio cauJa mortis as to the equitable property.
This comes very near the cafe of acbofe in aClion, and the cafes
are 'fa, and that in P. Wms. particularly is in point. *
Therefore his Lordfhip decreed for the defendant, and difmiiTedthe bill, but without coils.

Gage

ver[l:ls

Bulkeley, March 23, ,1744.

Cale 72.

HIS was a plea of a foreign fentence in a commifTary court
in France, relating to the fame matters for which the bill was ~~;~~ ~;I1~
brought here.
renee over-

T

ruled, being
in a eommif-

LORD CHANCELLOR.

fary Court

e· ~

h.l'l.

only, that is

_I".

It mull: be over-rll1ed, .lOT It IS t e mOlL proper c<ue to ftand for of a political
an anfwer, with liberty to except, that I ever met with; and the nature,. ~or
r.
.
,
'rr
1
h' h' f determmmg
more,l.o,
as "
It ,ISJa"~entence
10 a com~Illar'y court on y, ,W lC ,IS ? difputes relaa polItIcal nature, m order to determme dlfputes that mIght afIfe 10 ting to French
relation to French aa:jon~.
actions,

EaJler Term, May 9, 174-4-

Cafe 73.

without impeachment Thoug~ a
.11. ./1,'
•
beIng
out perfonoet
nant for lif~,
of the kingdom, his agent was made defendant to a bill brought to "Lvitbout iJ1lfray waRe by Mr. Packington, fon of Sir Herbert, and fid! tenant in peacbJ1lent of
'J an d h as put m
' an anlwer.
.r. .
wojle, yet
tal,
this court

Herbert Packington, tenant for life,
S IR
of walle, f ane·itate at epwOOa,
11.

T.U,,11

rr

0

,J'

p

lI7'.

10 rr orce/~erJl..zre)

-

will grant an
injunCtion to reftrain him from cutting down trees in lines or avenues, or ridings in a park, as they are for
.ornament.

The motion now was, for an injunCtion to flay Sir Herbert Packington's agent from cutting down trees in the park at Wtjlwood,
which are either an ornament, or jhelter, to the mctilfion houfe •

• One by will .difpofes of his ,perronal efiate, and afterwards, by parol. gives

100

I. bill

to one, to deliver over to his nephew. if the teftator fhould die of that ficknefs. ruch gift

.decreed good.

Drury v-erfus Smith,

I

P. Wms. 40f,

LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.
The reafon
It might
whythecom,!
ld
mon ldw gave aw ),', not

be for the interefi of private families if the common
'
r
I
r
]'r
'h
'
given
10 arge a power to tenant JOf lJe, Wit out tm(0 large a
pfat:bmmt of walle, equal to a tenant in fee; but the common law
powt:r ;0 a) c thought i( for the interefi of the publick, as timber might thereby
tenant lor lIe, ,
r"
h
r.
<u:itbout im
cIrculate lor {hIppIng and ot er UIes
peachmrnt of
rwaJle, was,
BU t t h'IS court has reurame
11.'
d th'
'r.
for the int~.
elr power greatl
y, '10 companIon
refl: of the
,'of what it was formerly.
publick, as
timber might
thereby circula,te for fillp-

plOg, ,and
other ufes.

r

f

TT

r.

d

The firfi cafe came. belOre Lord Cowper, 0 yane verlUS Lor
Bernard, 2 Vern, 738 where the defendant was refirained from
pulling down Rab11 Caffle.
.7

1j~

The court has gone farther, and has refl:rained fuch tenant for
life from cutting down timber, either for ornament or {helter of the
houfe; and farther fiill in the cafe of Char/eton verfus Charleton, in
extending it to the cafe of a park.
There was, indeed, 'a difference of opinion between Lord Chancellor King, and the Matter of the Rolls, but only in part, for Lord
King continued the injunction as to trees for ornament, or {helter,
but diffolved it ,as to firaggling trees.

It is very proper for the court to preferve trees that are a {belter
to the manfion houfe.
In the prefent cafe, only three oaks have been cut down, and if
there was no intention to commit further wafie, it would be material, but this appears to be but the beginning of wafie; for Sir
Flerbert Packingtoll's letter has been read in 1741, whilfi he was
abroad, in which he fays, if his fon will not join with him in cutting off the intail, he will give orders for cutting down all the ornamental timber trees.
The quefiion is, whether thefe are grounds for an injunetion to
fray wafie?
The firfi objeetion is, that thefe trees- grow in a wood, and have
arifen naturally, and by accident, and not from planting.
Whether trees
grow nat1ural,
or were pant·
ed, if they

ferve as an
ornament
or
fhelter, it'is
the (arne
thing.'

But I do not think this will hold, becaufe, whether trees grow
natural, or were planted, if they ferve as an ornament, or {belter, it
' 0f
amounts to t he f:ame t h'109; an d'It ,IS very pro babl e t he fiItuatlOn
the houfe was chofen for the fake of cutting ridings, and vifias
. two 0 f t h'IS k'10 d a f my
t h roug h t he woo ds; an d I can mentIon
own

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor I-IARD WICKE.
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7

own :lequaintance, Banvlfad, a feat of Lord Craven's, and another
in Ef!ex.

I will refirain the defendant, therefore, from cutting down trees
in lines, or avenues, or ridings in the park; and likewife from cutting .dow.n trees that are not of a proper growth to be cut.
U p'Jll a fuggefiion that this might.create difputes, as to what were.of
proper growth, and that very little young timber grows in this park,
his L?rdt'hip left out the .lafi part of the Qrder) and as to .the other,
gr,mced the injunction.

Jones verfus Jones, Eafler Term, 1745.

T

Cafe 74.

HIS caufe came before Lord Hardwz'cke upon the equity If the objecreferved.

tion by the
defendants in
, ,
, ,
the original
An obJechon wasftarted, that the plamtlff had not made the caufe, for want
defendants in the original bill parties to a fupplemental bill, brought 0hf p{arties to
'h
"1
r.
t e upp leafiter a decree m
t e ongma CaUte.
mental,
is not
made in the
,tidl: inftance.
Lord Chancellor over-ruled the objedion.
it is too Iate to
,do it when
A fupplemental bill, prop~r1y fa caned, is a bill brought for any the caufe
'r.
filOce ,t h e 61'109 t h e ongma
. ' 1 .b·ll
d berore
'c
comes where
on ane:-v. matter, anlen
1', an
,t h.e gain,
ongmal comes to a hearmg, and there the defendants to the ongl- it was put off
nal, ought to have been made parties to the fupplemental bill.
onfifY forlwant
o orma parties, in order
But, when the caufe comes to be heard, if the objeCtion by the thatthedecree
defendants in the original caufe, for want of proper parties to the~jght be comfupplemental, was not made in the firit initance, it will be too late pete.
to make the objection when the caufe comes on again, if it was put
off only for want of formal parties by the court, in order that the
decree might be complete.

In a decree to account, if, during the account, any party lbould It A: not nedie, and a devifee of that party, or any other formal party as truf- ~a~:rd;~n_
tees (which is the prefent cafe) iliould be wanting, a bill to bring da?t~ in a~
them before the court, is not, in the ftriCt {enfe of the word, a ong~nal bIll
"
. .
partIes to a
fupplemental bIll, but rather a fllpplemental bill III the nature of a fupplemental
bill of revivor, and to [uch a bill it is not neceffary to make the de- one, in the
r d
'h
., 1 hI·11·
r.
nature of a
Jen
ants III
t e ongma
partIes, nor, w h
en}
t le caUle
~omes on bill of revivor.
,to be reheard, can thofe defendants object for want of partIes.
nor on the
rehearing, can
they objeCt
for want of
parties,
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BrCW1Z and others ver[us Martitt and Heat.hcote, }day
24, 1745,

"Cafe/5.

T
tr

HERE was a decree niji in anothercaufe againft Martin
fen~an~
and Heathcote, who made default.; the plaintiffs there were
:a aeno[~~u t affignees under a commiffion of bankruptcy againft Roger Williams;
caufe, mak? aft.er the decree new affignees were chofen, wh"o bring a fuppJe'default
agalO. menta1 b'll'
'
.
at the hearing
1 , In t!h e nature 0 f a b'll
I 0 freVIvor;
at th e h earmg
th e
of a Cupple- ,{amedefendants make default again.
'The Clime de-

O

mental one,
where the bill is brough.t by new affignees in a commiffion of bankruptcy chofen fince the decree in the firil:
caufe, th~ prayer 6f this bill praying only that thefe defendants might thew caufe, and not that they might
fuew caufe 'Why the former decree Jbould not be made abjolufe. which it ought to have d~ne, the (ourt only
ordered that the plaintiffs};e at liberty to flrve the difendants 'With a Jubptenatojhe'W caufe againjJ the
:.former duree.

The queftion is, whether the plaintiffs, the new affignees, can
have any other decree, but that the defendants making default, may
'fhew cau[e ,why the order {hould not be made abfolute, for carrying
,the former decree into execution, which decree is ,only unlefs caufe.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This occafions great delay an,d expenee; but the quefiion is~
'whether the plaintiffs in the ,fupplemental bill have prayed any more
than that the defendants making default 1hould fhewcaufe.
They,{honld have prayed, that the defendants at the [arne time
might (hew cau[e why the former decree ihould not be made ab[olute.N. B. The prayer of the fubpcena was [0, but not the prayer
of the bill.
Upon further ,confideration the Chancellor ,made this order.
Let the former decree be' rev ived, and let the ,plaintiffs in the
.pre[ent caufe fiand in the place of the former to all intents and pur,pofes, and be at liberty to [erve the defendants Martin and Heathcoie with a Jubpcena to {hew cau[e againft the former decree.
1

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE,

Trinity tenn, June 14,
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Cafe 76.

745.

Though con·

R. Green moved that a perfon might frand committed, for an temptuous
. Ipea
r.
k·mg contemptuou f1 y fiwords
· court, m
abufe' 0 f the procefs 0 f t h IS
oken were
of a
of it, when a fubpcena was ferved upon her.
fobpama, and

M

the perfon

11
' . at fi. rlL,
Jl.
.
h t to h ave ferving
it feL ord C"-(Jancetlor
was 0 fOpInIOn
that notlceoug
vereJy l;~aten,

been given of the motionpefore a commitment can be moved for; yet as thefe
but upon Mr. Green's fuggefring that the perfon who had ferved the faets ;~re h
fubpana, and received feveral blows in the face, and had been very ~:~~~f : ~n~
feverely beaten, his Lordthip ordered the affidavit to be read.gle perfon
only, the
court would
• The fact ofdthbe chontemhPtufousfiwords, and like1wife of the beat- ~:~::c~h~r~~~
mg, was prove . y t e oat 0 a mgJe perfon on y.
him to frand
committed,
His Lordlhip thought it was not fufficient to found a commit- but mad\~
ment, unlefs the charge had been made out by the oaths of two ;~ ~~~o~au~~
witrreffes.
why he fuould
not ftand com·
But ~pon afking Mr. Edwards the regifier, what was the rule in m;tted. _
r.
r.
h r.·d h
k.
b h
I f h
h
Mr. Ed1-uardJ
t hele
~a~es, . e lal, . e too It to e t e ru e 0 t e court, t at u~on the Regifter
a motIOn for a commItment, for contemptuous words, upon fervmg on bei.ng alkfa 1d
the procefs of the court, the. oath . of two perfons is neceffary to ed'k
too It. , tohebe
prove the faCt, but that one IS fufficlent tQprove .a battery upon the the rule of the
perfon by whom the procefs is ferved.
courr, .that ~n
a motIOn for
a commitment, the oath of two perrons was necefl"ary to prove contemptuous words, upon rerving the procer.
·()f the court ; but one was fufficient to prove a battery on the perron by whom it was ferved. But Lord
Hardw;cke doubted of this difference.
.
His Lordiliip doubted whether this difference had been taken;
and therefore made a rule only for the perfon complained againfr to
-thew caufe, why he ihould not fiand committed.

Billingjley and others ver[us Wills arid others, June 17,
1745·

T

Cafe '77·

:f

H.E quefiion arofe in this cafe out of the will of Arthur Bil- The court
ImgJley, of the 19th of November 1720.
opinion th~t

L. on the Clr·
.cumllances of the cafe was not entitled under the will of A. B: to a fhare in I SOO I. therein devifed, and
confequently not tranfmiffible to the defendan~ Wills, her huiband and reprefentative.

" I do further give and bequeath to my brother Capel BillingJley
the interefl if fifteen hundred pounds during his natural life, then
" from and after the deceafe of my brother Capel BillingJley, I give
" the faid fum of fifteen hundred pounds unto and amongft all
cc

.

" and
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." and every the younger fan and fons, in cafe there be an:; ycunger
fons, and all and e\'ery the daughter and dJughters of my brother
H
Capel Billz'ngjley now lawfully begotten, or to be herealttr beH
gotten, {hare and £hare alike; but in cale he jball have cnly
" daughters lawfully begolte7l, then only unto and amongji the younger
" daughter or daughters, and to be paid to them all, every and felCh
" qf tbem, at and whenthc)' jhall have obtained to their rejpt'Cfi'Lle
." ages of onea71d twenty )'ears.
(C

" But my exprefs will and mC:'an':ng is, that no elder [on, in cafe
" there {hall be more than one fan, nor any elder daughter, if there
" ,be only daughters of my Brotber Billingjley living at his deceaJe,
" fhall have any part, jhare or interfjl in the 1500 I.
(' But in cafe all the children of my [aid brother Capel Billingjley
except one, either fon or daughter, {hall happen to die before
" their refpective ages of twenty-one, then I give one thoufand
cc ,pounds, part of the fifteen hundred ,pounds., to [uch furviving'only
cc child, whether [on or daughter" and to be paid to him or her
" at their age of twenty-one.'

C'(

The plaintiffs by their bill prayed, that the former caufe, fo far

as relates to the fum of 884/. 14 s. 6 d. South-Jea annuities in the
~ank)

may be ,revived, and the plaintiffs have the benefit thereo£

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The fdCts in this cafe are, that Capel BillingJley had three children,
foh and two daughters, at the time of Arthur Billingjlefs making
or his will, and one fon born after the death of the tel1:ator.

:3

Leetitia, one of the daughters, marries and attains her age of
twenty-one, but dies before her fJ.ther, and then he die-s.
The quefiion is,. whether Leetitia, the daughter of Capel Billingf
/fY, haviilg <lL .... ined her age of twenty-one, but dying in the life-time
,of the father, was entitled under the will of her uncle Arthur Bil~
iingjley to a £hare in the payment of the fifteen hundred pounds, and
if it is tranfmiffible to her repre[entative, the defendant Wills her
hufband..

I am of ~pinion £he 'is not entitled.
There are forne obfcure claufes in the will.
'The tefiator does not begin with giving the fifteen hundred pounds
to Capel Billiig/7c')', but only the interefi) then follows, item, from
and after the deceafe of my brother Capel Billingfley, I give the
faid fum of fifte~n hundred pounds, {$ c.
Now

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Now, if there had been nothing [aid of the intereil: before in the
will, and the claufe had begun with from and after the decea[e of
Capel Biilingjley, &c. there could have been no doubt but the \'efiing
muil: have been after the father's death, for the payment is annexed
to the fubflance of the legacy, which is Clobery's cafe, 2 Fentr. 242.
It is plain in this cafe nothing is given in the principal [urn of
fifteen hundred pounds to the children till after the death of the fa~her, and that it is not to take place till then in point of vefiing, as
well as in point of payment.

And to be pa£d to them all at and when they jhall have attained to.
their reJPeElive ages of twenty-one years.
Not intended to make it ab[olutely payable at twenty-one, but
only to reftrain the devifees from receiving till twenty-one, if they
furvived the father, and iliould be infants at the time of his death.
It has been contended on the part of the defrodants that this- daufe
meant to give it to any Cons or daughters who {hould attain the age
of twenty-one, at any time.

It is manifeft to me that this relates to younger fons and younger
daughters, who !hall be living after the decea[e of the father Capel
Billingjiey: for at the time of the teftator's making his will, Capel
had only one [on and two daughters; thetefiator confidered no doubt
both the daughters as younger children, whether in fact [0, or not;
for this court too confiders them as [ueh, though in point of age
the daughters are older than the fons.
The words but ,in cafe he jhould have only daughters, cannot po[fibly refer to the time of making the will, for the brother had a [on
as well as daughters living at that time, therefore mufl: refer to fome
future time, that if he {bould hereafter have only daughters, tben to

tbe younger daughter or daughten, &c.
The queftion

is, when will be that future time.

It muft naturally be the time the tefiator mentions at the beginning of his will, the death of Capel Bz·llingjley.
The words when they jhall have attained the£r re.fpeClive age 9t
twenty-one years, are not pretended to relate to the time of vefting,
becaufe the father was to enjoy the intereft of the 1500 I. during
his life.
But my expre[s will and meaning, is, that no elder [on lhall have
any part, {hare or intereft in the fifteen hundred pounds.
VOLe III.
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Vihat is the effett of thefe words? Why) plainly to defcribe fur...
ther the perfons who were to take the benefit of this legacy.'

Nor any elder daughter, if tbere be only .daughters if my brother B£l:..
Ji1igjley living at his deceaJe, Jhall have any jhare, &c. in the fifteen
hundred pounds.
What 'do the words /t"vi1Jg at his deceafe refer to? Undoubtedly to
both members of the fentence, and is a further defcription, videlicet"
that fhould there be fuch fons or fuch daughters, be they one, or
the other, who fhould be living at the time of Capel Billingjley the
father's deceafe.
Thefe words are not only defcriptive of the child excluded, but'
likewife of the children which are to take.

All the fans and daughters living at the time if his deceaJe, falling
in with the intention of the tell:ator upon the preceding part of the
bequeft, the vejling at the time of his brother's deceaJe.
It has been faid this muil: be confidered as veJling at the death of
the tefiator, in thofe children who were born before the tefiator's
death, and the child born afterwards, but divefting again, when
either of them die before the age of twenty-one; there is no pretence
for this, nor will the words admit of fuch a conftruCtion.
It has been faid too that the moll: liberal conftruCtion ought to
be made in the cafe of portions.
I do agree in thofe cafes where a father is making a provi1ion for
children, which is called a debt of nature, the court will ftrain in
their favour: but this is not the prefent cafe, for it is the bequeft of
a collateral relation, and is a mere bounty only.
Upon the latter claufe, but i12 cafe all the children if my faid brother Capel BilJingjly, &c. It has been £aid, as this is not refirained to
his furviving the father, it ought to affect the confirutlion of the
other parts of the will.
But as this is a contingency which has not happened, for there
are two fons and a daughter living, I fhall not extend it fo far as to
affeCt any other preceding clau[e.
And if the firft words are to have the conftruCtion I have already
mentioned, even if that one child had died before his age of twenty.,.
one, he could not have been entitled.
.

Upon

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.
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Upon the whole, I am of opinion that all the fubfequent words
mufi: relate to the preceding, from and after the deceafe of the teflator's brother Capel BillingJley.
Lord Hard-wicke ordered, that the dividends which accrued due on
the 884/. 14 s. 6 d. South-Sea annuities now fianding in the name of
the Accountant General before Michaelmas 1743. and which were'
not received by Capel Billingjley in his life-time, be paid to the plaintiff Ann BillingJley the adminiaratrix of her late huiliand Capel BillingJley, and that all fuch dividends as have accrued fince Michaelmas
1743. be divided into moieties, and one moiety thereof be paid to
the truftees in the affignment by the defendant Dove and Amz his
wife, the furviving daughter of Capel BillingJley, and the other moiety of the [aid dividends be paid to the plaintiff Ann Billingfley" John'
Billingjley her fon, by his council praying the fame. And further
ordered that fo much of the 884/. 14 s. 6 d. South-Sea annuities be
fold as is fufficient to anfwer the coils to fuch of the parties againft
whom the bill is difmiffed, and that the refidue be divided into
moieties, and one moiety thereof be transferred to the plaintiff John
Billingjley, and the other moiety to the truftees, fubjeCl: to the trufrs
in the defendant Dove's affignment.
,

Williams verfus Lee, June 26, 1745. tn the paper of Cafe 78.
pleas and demurrers.

\.\T

H E bill was brought in order to fet atide a verdict and judgment at law, as obtained againfi: confcience.

The defendant pleads the verdict, and judgment in bar.
The cafe, as flated by Lord Hardwicke, was as follows:
A fpecific legacy being Jeft under a will to the defendant in this A fpecifi.c Ie·
court, he applied to the plaintiff, who was the executor, and who fe~?to Ltn~e
atfented to the legacy, but delaying to deliver it, the defend.mt llpplicd to tbe
brought an aCtion of trover for the legacy, confifting of feveral fpeci- plaintiff the
'
' d 'In t I1e WI'II , an d ha:;L
d verGIu
".Q.
exeClltOr, who
.fi C t h mgs
mentlOne
an d two h. un dre d aifented;
but
pounds d4 mages.
delaying to

deliver It, L.
brought an aCtion of trover for it, and h;:d a verdict and 200 t. damages; the exeC,utor preferred his bill
here, and infifted. 1ft, an action of trover would not lie for a legacy; and zdly, that it is a verdiCt again!);
.confcience, the damages being exceffive. <[he court beld, that after Nt exuulor has offintcd, an allioll of
trover certainly /ies for a lrgatee; and that this '!L'as 110t a cafe 'Where thrJ would relieve agt7illjl a veraicl.
and therefore allowed the pletl oj' the rvcrdift and jua~lllii.l.

The equity the plaintiff infias upon,
~trover would not lie for a legacy.

IS,

Firjl, That an a'.2ion of

3

SEcond!)"

CAS E S Argued and Detennined
Secondly, That it is a verdi,.:t: againfl: confcience, the d:.11nages
being exceffive.
,As to the Jidl,

rs very extraordinary if a Tegatee mufi: in eve~y
court for the recovery of a legacy aga·inft
r 'd by t h
' 'ff' s counCI,
'\ t hat af.IS lal
e pIamtl
fit!' the reeo- ter a teltator's debts are paid the refidue velts in an executor, and
very of ~ il:le - the legatee is not entitled to it at law, yet after an executor has a[gacy agaIn
r~
'nl'
' I I ' I I' c h I
'
an executor. J.Cnted). an (/azon 0.; tr{;Ver WI certaw y le lOr t e egatee ..
Pi. legatee is

It

not ob~iged in infi.ance bring a ,bill in this
every
ml1:ance
("
h
h"It
to bring a bill an executor; lor t oug

As to relieving againfi: verdiCts, for being contrary to equity, thofe
cafes are, where the plaintiff knew the fact of his own knowledge
'r.
to be ot herwIle,
t h an w h at ~ h
e 'Jury fi ~ d bY. t h'
elr ver d'..Q.
l~L, a? d . t he
dia:s are,.
defendant .was Ignorant of It at the tnal; as where the plaIntIff's
wh~r~ the
aClion might be for a debt, &c. and the defendant after the verdict
p!alOtlffknew d·r.
'
'C
h
d
d' b..Q.'
h ere t h e court
the fat! of bis llCOVers a receipt fOr t every eman m t ,e a~L1on,
own know- would rdieve.
The cafes in
whIch this
COllrt relIeves
againil:
ver-

ledge to be
otherwife than. what the jury found, and' the defendant was ignorant of it at the trial.

in thefe cafes they will not always relieve againft a verthe defendant fubmits to try it at law firft, when he
b'll
.Q.'
'
I 0 fd'/"
llcovery h ave come at t h'IS C
JaU
by t h
e piamtiff's an[wer upon oath,. before any trial at law was had.

Where a deBut even
fendanc [ub-. diet, where
mlts
try It mIg
'h t t)y a
at lawto fidl,

w?en he
mlght hy bill
of difcovery have come at the faa:; from the plaintiff's anfwer on oath before fuch trial was bad, the court:
w~ll not always relieve againft a verdIct.
_
.

But this is not the pre[ent cafe, for though the plaintiff at },aw firft
of all made an affidavit, the demand was worth forty pounds; that
was done only in order to hold the defendant there to fpecial bail,
for he declared for things left under the will to the value of two
hundred pounds, and the jury gave a verdiCt accordingly.
ADowing the
But fuppofing the damages were exceffive, the defendant at law
damages
to
be
'
PI eas, were
h
exceiIive, the oug ht to have app I'Ie d to t he court 0 f
Common
t he
defendant at caure was tfi.ed, and moved for a new trial on account of the exceffive
lh'aw oughlt tdo damages; and as the defendant at law knew of the plaintiff's affiave app Ie
,
•
to rhe court davIt) where he fwore to the cau[e of achon being forty pounds, he
where the
might have ufed this as an argument upon the motion for a new

~r~~~: ;:~

moved for a
new trial on
rhat account.

trial, that the pla,intiff himfelf upon oath valued the legacy at a
fifth part of the damages only.

His Lordlhip allowed the plea ..

Aggas

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.
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Cafe 79.

Aggas verfus Pickerell, June 26, 1745.

Bill was brought to redeem a mortgage of f~ur hundred pounds A plea of. t~e
upon an eftate of four hundred pounds per ann. after the mort- fia~ute of1111m1. pOlle
Jr. ill
f h
d · 1T
1 fi h· tatlons a owgagee h. a d bcen In
lOn 0 t e mortgage premlues at ea't t lrty ed to a bill
years.
for redemp.:.
tion, after a
The plaintiff by way of excnfe for not coming fooner, fays, the ~~rtt~~~e in
mortgagor was feveral years out of the kingdom, and died abroad. poffeffion of

A

the mortgaged

..
. b
d bY h·IS leal!
premiffes at
T h e defendant pIea ds the Jl.
llatute 0 f 1·lmitatIOns
10 ar, an
30 .years.
plea infifts upon the length of time, he and the perfon under whom
he claims h:lving enjoyed the e!bte, and been in quiet poiTeffic-il for
fnch a number of years.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The excufe the plaintiff makes ,is not fufficient, for the perfon who
has' a right to redeem, ihould take notice of it at his peril.
But I have a great doubt with me, whether the defendant can

jn~ength ~

r.
..
r : .InHllll'lg
r: /1..
timetoagamll:
t h·IS Cale
p1ea d t he ft atute 0 f l'ImItatIOns,
lOr
on the 1engt.h bill
re- a
of time againfi a bill to redeem, is only a kind of equitahle bar, deem, is a
and taken by way of analogy to the ftatute of limitations.
,kibod °bf equi.
ta ear, an

1
d
by way of

And the rule is for a defendant to infil1 by his anfwer, and not by analogy to the
ftatute of liplea, upon the length of time.
mitations.
Mr. Hojkins faid there was a precedent in Lord Chancellor Kt'ng's
time of fuch a plea allowed by him, and that alfo he remembered
where a demurrer in fnch a cafe was allowed) which is fironger
than a plea.
Mr. Solicitor Generalinfii1:ed, that Lord Hardwicke doubted in 2former cafe, if a plea of the fiatute of limitations to a bill to redeem
.a. mortgage could be maintained: Whereupon the Chancellor ordered the plea to ftand over to fearch for precedents.
This matter came c:~ again on the 6th of AuguJl 1745.
The cafes cited in fupport of the plea were 1Gb. CaJ. 102. PearJon verfus Pulley'. Jenner verfus Gray, the 26th of May 173 I.
Clapham contra Boyer, Gh. Rep. 1 10. 1 Vern. 4 J 8. St.1ohn verfus
Turner, Ryley verfus .Harvfjl, .January 16, 173 o. Trevor verfus
Floyd in the court of Exchequer, before Lord Chief Baron Penge1b'.
VOL.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Thefe cafes are very {hong, efpeCially thofe that are cited from
the books cnlled Chancery Cafes, and Chancery Reports, and there can
be no inconvenience refulting from a plea.
But r' am of a different opinion where it is infifted on by way of
cello; Kifng!~ demurrer for how is it poffible to give a greater allowance to length
a cale 0 tillS
,
kind allowed of time, 'than the flatute of limitations does?
Lord Chan-

a demurrer;

~:,.;;;(~e

If a bill is brought to redeem, and the plaintiff fets forth that he
not thew himfelf to be
you canno t t ak e advank .
b
m;ly rna e It appear y
way of reply, or by amending his bill, .he is within the favings of
r. If
the fiatute, or upon a plea, he may prove h'Im.le
to be WIt'h'10 t he
exceptions.

faid,he was of has been long out of poiTeffion, and does
a different
' h'In any 0 f t he exceptlOns
'f
, ,
d Wit
0
tIle fi atu t e,
opInIOn, an
'ff
fhould have tage of that by demurrer; for the plaint!
over-rule,d it,
becaufe If al
- Jawed, the
bill would be
out of court,
... and that is
carrying it
too far.

But if it is to be allowed by way of demurrer, the bill would be
out of court, and that I think is carrying it too far.
His Lord!hip allowed the plea in this cafe.

Cafe 80.

SOUlbeot ver[us IFatfl12, June 9, 1745- }lood for judgment.

1~~{r ~~e;l~n
P~/-

HE bill was brought for an account of the perfonal efiate of
General Pulteney undifpoled of by his wjll~ ~a.ted the 7th ~f
the. fidl part January J 741. " whereby he gave feveral annUItIes out of hIS
of It to Mrs." flocks in the funds, amongft the rell: to Mrs. Ann WatJon the
Ann l,-ya~folz"
the yearly
year1y fum 0 f 400 I. payable quarter1y, and fix ot her annuities;
fum of 4CD I," (hen follow thefe words: Item, my will is, that what dividends
payable quar-" or foms of money are now due upon any of the fiocks or funds
tedy ; and in
the Jail daufe" in the Bank, South-Sea, India, or other public funds or fecurigives her all " ties, and not received by me, the fame !hall be received by my
his houfhold ((
'd
. t he pure h ale
f'
goods and
executrIX,
an 1al'd out In
of forne other frocks,
furnIture,
"with the advice of William Pulteney, Efq; for the providing a,
(chree pictures" fund for the better payment of the faid annuities, in cafe my perexcepted) and ,
all his plate,' fonal eftate in the flocks is not fufficient for that purpofe; but if
linen,wlltches," it thould be found fo to be by my faid executrix, not doubting
~~~~~l:s a;~at." but !he will give a faithful account of what is belonging to me in
[oever, and
"the [aid feveral nocks, then the faid dividends to be received by

General

declared her
{ole executrix,. ~'he bill was brought for an account of fuch part of the perfonal ef1:ate as is undifpofed
and for a ol1\f1butJon. The blljlleJl of the Jperijic things to Mr;. WatJon (xc/udes her fronz the rejidltf •.

of,

" her

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE)
" her as aforefaid, {hall be laid out in fuch manner as my faidexe" cutrix and William Pulteney !hall agree to be mofr proper for the
" purpofes following.

cc
C(

cc

"
ee

"

"
ce

"
ee

" Item, After the deceafes of the feveral annuitants aforefaid, I
give and bequeath to my nephew William Pulteney, Efq; his executors, adminifirators and affigns, all my principal frocks and
fecurities whatfoever, in trufi for his fon William now an infant,
and for fuch younger fon and fons as he the faid William the infant {hall leave at his death, !hare and fi),are alike; and in cafe
there is but one younger fon, then I give the whole to him.
Item, I give to Mrs. Ann WatJon all my hou!hold goods and furniture, (except what is herein after excepted) and all my plate,
linen, wat.ches, jewels and clothes what[oever, and I declare the
{aid Ann WatfilZ fole executrix.

N. B. The exception was of two piClures to the Dutchefs of Mountague, and another to fimebody elfe ..
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This caufe comes before the court on a bill brought by the
plaintiff to have an account of [orne part of the perfonal enate of
General Pulteney undifpofed of by his will, and to have it difiributed according to the fratute made for that purpore of jntefiates
efrates.
The principal annuity is given to Mrs. Watfln of four hundred
pounds per annum, the fidl: payment to be made on the firfi quarter
day after General Pulteney'S death.
Then follows the claufe upon which the quefron principally
arifes.
Item, After the deceafe of the feveral annuitants aforefoid, I give
and bequeath to my nephew William Pulteney, E/q; his executors and
adminiflrators, all my principal flocks and jecurities whatJoever, &c.
The ~ofl: effential part to the prefent caufe is what follows:
Item, I give to Mrs. Ann WatJon all my houjhold goods and furniture, (except what is herein after excepted), &c. and all my plate, &c.
The tefrator died about three days after making his will on the
loth of June J 741.
The quefiions will fall materially under the following divilio:ls :

Fitjl, Whether in a court of equity any part of the perfonal efrate
may be {aid to be undifpofed of by his \vill ?
3
This
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
,This is merely a confideration of equity; for at commqn law
:~~lcu~~~, ~sn making a will and an executor is held t? be a'difpofition of the
held at law to whole perfonal efiate.

Making a

be adifpDfi.
, tion of the whole per[onal efiate.

Ever fince the cafe of Fojler verfus i':unt, J Vern. 473. before
Chancellor JefFeries, which under.iTent various fates, the doc,..
..,'
k
eflablI{hed 10 thIs court has bee,}, that wcei:e a man rna es a
of FoJler verf. will and an executor, and gives him a legacy, he is to be confidered
Munt
that,
J1.
I r 'h
' f k'Ill, upon an eqUIty
. Joun,
r
ded on
wher; a man as a truuee mere Ylor t e next 0
gives his exe- the fiatute of diflribptions.
T!le rule of

thlS court has Lord
b een, e v e r .
fince the cafe trIne

cutor a Jeg'ICy,
he is to be

confiderecl as a
trufl:ee for the
next of kin.
Wh h

'

Itis true this doarin~ has prevailed by different fiepsand degrees.

In Fofler and Munt the legacy was given to executors for care and
lega~~ ~e ~i. Rains! and -htlq to be a bar of the;: rdldue; afterwards d~termined
e~.

fo where it was a legacy given generally; for there is nothing more
~~~;ora:~r hIS in one cafe than in the other, becaufe it could not be imagined, if a
palOs,or ge- tefl:~tor gave his executor a particula,r legacy, that he co.uId intend
r.~rally, it
him the whole.
Yen to an

equally ex-

cludes hlm
from the
whole.

Some cafes indeed fince have not fa firicrly adhered to this rule.

But in the cafe of Farrington verfus Knightly, I P. Wms. 544,
~d ~or./i~rd 55!. Lord Maccleifield [aid, he had confulted with Mr. Vernon upon
w;~cc~nfult~d this fubjeCt, who faid there had been [0 many decrees upon the
hi~ on this point where a legacy was given to an executor, and no difpofition of
~~b~;~;e~~~. the fp:p!us? that the executor was but a tru~ee for [uch fu~plus;
ed, it .to be a and tim pomt had been thereby [0, fully eftablIfhed, that be dld· not
prmchlPfi1e das think it worth while to take notice of any latter decrees of this namuc xe, as '
h ,.J'
•
be a prmCip
. . 1'e as mue h fi X!e,
d as, t h,at 'eethat fee fimple ture, appre en'lmg It to

1'v1. r . VerlJon

fi

land {hould jimple
defcend to the
heir.

land jhould deJcend to the beir.

The plaintiff, and fome of the defendant~, inGfi thee):ecutrix
was excluded from the furplus by feveral legacies' being given to her,
and that anyone of them would have been /ufficient to bar her.

~ad the qnefiJOn reJled on

Mrs, WatJon's

Firfi, As to the four hundred pounds a year annuity; if it refted
'
Id admIt
. 0 f great d
Il.
Up9 n tI
lat,. It .wou
oubt,"tor tne fi'rlL
payment IS'

annuity only,

not to begin till the

it would have

firft

qu.arter day after the tefta~or~s death.
',

•

admitted of great doubt, .as the 6rfl: payment was not to begin tiH the qua,rter day after teft~t;or's deaHl.

So that if {he had proved the will, and yet di'ed before that
quarter day, {he would not have been entitled.,

2
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It is charged too upon a fund which is liable to oth~r legacies, T~e annuity
e
h
.
.r b
f h
J
b b~iOg charged
t herelore t e annUity ames y way a c arge upon a egacy, or Y on u. fund liaway of exception out of it; like the cafe of Lady Granville and bie to other

the Dutehefs of Beaufort,

2

legacie~" is
. eit:ler by \\ar
of charge, or

Vern. 64 8.

If given out of the general reiidae, indeed it might have been a exc~ptton o~t
bar, becaufe otherwife it would have been giving all , and [orne , b~en
of It; bad It
gIven
which is an abfurdity.
out of the
general relidue it migiJt
have been a
bar.'

.

Ne,x! as to houjhold goods and furniture, and till my plate, / lnen,
'It'atches, jewels and clothes.
This is a bequefi of fpecific things, though under a general defcription~
.
Bpt yet I arnof opinion that £he is excluded of the refidue.
Several objeC:l:ions have been made.

Firfi, That though a pecaniarylegacy will excluae executor-s,. yet
a fpecific one will not; and fe\leral cafes have been cited for this purpofe; and it has been faid, that the teftator might intend that in cafe
there lhould be a deficiency of the furplus, llie lhould be fecure of

the :/peeifle lrgar;ies.
This reafoning would prove too -much, it would hold almoft as
firongly in the cafe of a pecuniary legacy, for it might be faid the
tefiator intended his executor iliould take fomething at all events,
and not depend merely upon the fufficiency of the furplus.
As for the precedents which have been cited for the executrix,
they feem to me to fail entirely.
The -firfi cafe mentioned was Jones verfus Wefleomb, Pree. ill
Chanco 3 16. the report in this cafe is very !hart as to the point for
which it is here applied, and is be fides ·the cafe of a wife.
The next cafe was Griffith verfus Rogers, Pree . ..in ChaiT. 23 I. a A hulband de.
huiliJnd devifes his library of books to A. except ten books, fueh as vifed his Iihis wife {hould chufe, and made her executrix, and held {he was ~~aJ. ~~~~;~~S
not excluded from die furplus.
ten books fuch
as his wife

fhould ehufe, and made her executrix; held !he was not excluded from the furplus.

In this cafe the determination arofe from the particular penning of The {hong
/l.
r
n d h
. h' d reafon which
.t h e WI'11 ; b ut t h e IHongrealOn
Wh'IC h d'
- Ireue t e court In t elr e· directed the
termination was, that there was no bequetl: -of the books at all to the court in the
determination

of that cafe was, that there was no bequefl of the books to the wife, but the waole to anmher.
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wife, but the whole to another perfon, and uncertain what the will
take, but left to fall into the furplus. .
The next cafe was Ball verfus Smith, 2 Vern. 633. there the
whole reafon refts in a manner, upon its being the cafe of a wife, and
and no firefs was laid at all on its being a fpecific legacy.
On the other hand, that fpecific legacies, generally fpeaking, will
exclude executors equally with pecuniary, are clearly and firongly
proved by the cafes cited for that purpofe.
The cafe of Lady Granville verfus Dutchefs if Beaufort, in
I P. Wms. I 16. is extremely material.

2

Vern.

648. and

The ground of the reverfal of the decree in the houCe of Lords
was, that the legacy operated by way of exception out of, or W.lS a
charge upon a legacy given to another.

*

If it had been before fettled that fpecific legacies would not have
barred an executor of the rdidue, there would have been no' occahan to have rerort to this difiinCtion; for according to the common rule, exceptio probat regulam.
The cafe of Shrimpton verfus Stanhope 1736. before Lord Talbot.

A bill was brought for a diftribution among three ·children the next
of kin; the words of the will were, 1 likewife appoint them heirs
to my perfon~d efiate, confifring of, ESc. fpecifying what, together
with my books.
Lord Talbot· was of opinion the furplus was umiifpofed and diftributable.
This is a plain authority that fpeciEc le~acies bar an executor,
and though the outfet mentioned generally per[onal db.re, yet
Lord 'Ia/bet refirained it by the particular words that followed afterwards.

* The biil here was brought for a dillribution 'Of the furplus againft the defendant, as executfix to the late Duke of Beaufort, who had devifed the ufe of his table plate to the Dutchefs
for life. and afterwards to his grandfon, and made no difpofition of the furplus. Lord Chancellor Cowper admitted proofs to be read, that the teftator intended to give the jurpius to his
executrix, but not thinking the evidence {hong enough, decreed a difiribution.
This caure came afterwards before the Houfe of Lords upon appeal on the 18th of DecembEr
1710. The appellant'S council infilled that it was proved in the caufe, that it was the intent of
the tel1:ator that the appellant /hould have the furplus of the perfonal dlate to her own ufe ;
which proof, as it agrees with the rules of law to preferve the legal title to the executrix, that
of common right /he has to the fur plus, fo it /hall prevent and ought to rebut the conlhucriom
of equity, which would create a refulting truft, and make the executrix to be a truliee in
~uity for the next of kin; and for thefe reafqfls (among others) prayed that the decree !!light
be reverfed, and it 'V.:as re'Verfed accordillgly <without di'Vijion. MS. Rrport, Dutchefs of Beaufort appellant, Lady GralJ'Vill refpondent. Viner, title Dc'Vijr, p. 194. jea. Z I.
2
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Lord Talbot's reafoning as to the perfonal efiate, was that this
daufe was not intended to give them the perfonal eaate by implic~~
cation, but to veil: it in them as executors only.
And that the laft clauCe was explanatory only.
Upon the whole he decreed a dillribution.
The next cafe was lVewflad verfus Johnfon, before me July 15,
1740. * I had not the leaft thought in that cafe there was any dif- * z Tr.At. 4-5.
ference between fpecific legacies and pecuniary, as to barring executors.
There was a plain reafon there, why the tefiator fepar~!.t~d the
fiock from the reft of his perfanal eftate, becaufe otherwife the
hufband of the legatee would have been entitled.
In the next place fame arguments have been ufed £i'om the words
of the will; firil:, upon the introductory dauCe, that it is very il:rong
to lhew he intended to, difpofe of the whole.
Nothing could be fironger than the introduction in the cafe of
Farringdo1Z verfus Kn-ightly, and yet determined to be a bar. And
,I look upon this as nothing more than words of form thrown in
by drawers of wills.
The next of kin take by a kind offucceffion.ab z'lzte/tato, without The law
the affifiance of this court.; and it is the law throws it upon them. tfihrow
s the
urp 1us on t he
next of kin.

It has been faid that Mrs. Watfon {bonld be accountable for no- who ta~e it
,thing except the fiocks, but the words will not warrant this con- h{iY affikmd ~f
.
•
ucce lon
ilructlOn fo as to excufe her from accountmg for fa much of the inte}lato.
perfonal eil:ate as is not difpofed of by the will.
a~

To confider it in one plain inftance, !he muft account for the

dt'vidends.
Another obje6tion has been fiarted from the circumfiances attending the devife of fpecific legacies themfelves, that where another
reafon appears for giving them {be {ball not be excluded; and that
this is introduced only for the fake of excepting the three piCtures
out of it.
The exception of the three pictures is not out of the whole pr:'r[onal eftate, but out of a particular fpecies only, and therefore cannot be offered as a reafon for his particular expreffing another thing:
befides, it would have been much more natural to have given the
the piCtures as diftinct legacies, and not as an exception out of a
legacy.

All
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All the excepted cafes will be found to be grounded upon one' of
thefe three reafons.

Firjl, By way of particular interefi, or ufufruEluary efiate out of a
legacy given to another perron.

g?condly, By way of exception.

Thirdly, Where it is given for the fake of fome trufi ,which the
exocutor is to perform.
But the prefent cafe cannot fall in with any of thefe difiinClions.
This is not an exception for tIle benefit of the executrix out 'of a
legacy given to another, but it is an exception . for other perfons out
of a particular fpecies of perfenal efiate given to the executrix her-

[elf.
No .weight is to '~e laid on any paffages in anfwers, for no· defen~:n~~ff:~~~: dant by his anfwer can affect the rights of other parties) or perfons.
No ?efendant

rights of other

T·he confequence of, the whole upon this point is, that the undifpofed part of the perfonal efiate mufi go amongfi the next of
kin, but mufi bear the burthenof the debts and funeraLexpent:es in
the fid!. place.

parties,

The fecond quefrion is, What is the undifpofed part of the 'perronal efiate ?
Bank notes
cann{j°dt bde:
con I ere as
a fecurity for

money! but
accordmcr
commono to
ufage, which

regards them

,~~~~ys

as

In the fidl: place, the ready calli in his houfe, in the next the rents
unreceived;
fecondly, the bank notes for one·hundred pounds;• it ·has
•
been faid that thefe ought to be confidered only as a fecunty for
money; but I am of opiI?ion they mufi be taken according to the
rd
'
f ban k notes, w IllC
' h are a I'ways concommon ulage
an nonon
0
fidered as calli, and made payable to bearer; if fecurities were to be
extended in this manner, arrears of rent rn ight be called fo, for the
reddendum, and covenants for payment of rent, might be plaufibly
called 'a fecurity -[or money.
The next particular \vhich is inIified to be undifpofed of, is the
dividend upon tefrator's bank frock lying in the bank, endeavoured
to be brought within the defcription of the will.
,

"In the firfi place the dividends folying in the bank do notanfwer
the defcription, for they are not dividends to become due upon the
.flocks, for the company had paid them before.
'
Now the tefiator having kept his calli with the 'bank, the receipt
of the .bank was his receipt; and you might as well fay ,that ca~
2
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in the hands of a fteward received by rents, is not the calli of the
principal.

I am of opinion the balance of teftator's account in the bank muil:
be confidered as undifpofed df.
Thus far I am of opinion for the plaintiff.

But as to the dividends unreceived, I am of ,opinion for the
·defendant.
In cafe his perflnal·eJlot.e in the flocks is 110t folJicient, &e. Pide tht

will.

,

I

Thefe are words of reference.
The next {entence is. plainly ,connected <with-the former.
Then the {aid dividends lliall be laid out in fuch manner as, &e.'
There is no doub~ as to this part of the

will.

The only remaining confide ration is as to certain things which are
'mentioned to be.given in the will, andset not intirely ~iven.
And this is founded on
,devifed to Lord Bath.

the,word~·

of the will, where frocks.are

The quefiion refu-Its to this, when the· bequeft to Lord.Pulteney
,is to commence in . pointof inter~fr?
It is very in~ccurate1y penned, but the court.mun putfuch coo:firuCtion as will befl anfwer the,intention.
Was 'Lord Pulteney to be. kept out of the porraTIon of enjoying
the furplus of the dividends of thefe frocks till even the annuitant of
"ten pounds ayearjs dead? that would be very hard.
The commencement of the trufr is put. upon forne event of dying,
.and though I have no doubt of the intention in my own private
,opinion, yet I mufr confider it with judicial eyes.
Though the court can confirue and expound the words of a te- The court
'frator's will, yet they cannot frrike them out
of it entirely.
-mhay exPdound
~
t e wor S 0
f

a will, but
divi-cannot firike

It is plain the tefiator did not think of any furplus of the
dends, for he has provided an auxiliary :und if dividends iliould faili them out.
but when .any of the annuitants died, he faw there would be a
furplus, and has provided for it; and this mlift be conftruedlike the
VO.L. III.
3 0
cafe
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cate of Hylet ver[us Chip, in ero.Jac. 259. and Aylet ver[us Choppin
inrelv. 18 3·
It is true an objeCtion has been made, that crofs remainders by implication cannot be between more than three. And the cafe of
Barnard verfus Bowden, before me the 14th of November 1743, has
been cited.

A precedent by no means applicable, for the words there were
peremptory after the deceafe of a particular per[on; I 'was very apprehenfive the conftruCtion I put upon it was not according to the
intention; but I could not fo conftrue it, without {hiking words
out of the will: but here the court may conftrue it according to the
intention of the teftator, which they are bound to do, if they can
confiftently with the rules of law.

It has been [aid, that the death of anyone of the annu-itants doth
not influence the [urplus of dividends; and I agree it doth not as
to the dividends themfelves, but after the gift commences, it attaches
upon the flocks, and will carryall the dividends.
This is my opinion upon the feveral parts of the will.
,

His Lordfhip declared, that fq much of the teftator's' perfC?nal
efrate, as is n0t difpo[ed -of by his will, belongs to and ought to be
diflributed among his next of 'kin, fubjeCl: to his debts and funeral
expenees.
He al[o declared that the te!l:~tor's calli, ready money, bank notes,
~rrears of rent, the. money due to the tefiator on his account kept
with the bank, and alfo the furplus of the dividends accrued upon the
faid flock between the tefiator's death, and the death of Mrs. Ann
Watfrm, one of tbe annuitants, over and above what was fuf:F.cient to
fatisfy the growing payments of the annuity given during that time,
ought to be confidered as undifpofed of -by the faid will.
But that all fuch dividends and fums of money as were due, a-nd
in arrear upon any of the faid tefiator's flocks, and accrued at the
time of his death~ and alfo the furplus of the {aid dividends accrued or to accrue upon the {aid flocks, between the tefiator's death
and the deceafe of fuch of the annuitants as died firft, ought to be
confidered as difpofed of by the faid will for the benefit of Lord
Pulteney, and his younger fons, fubject to the contingency thereon.
Therefore I decree that it be referred to a Mafier to take an account of all fuch pans of the faid tellator's perfonal eftate as are
not difpofed of by the will, as have been received by Ann IVatJon in
her life.. time, and by defendant Nathaniel Watfln tince her death.

At
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At the fecond Sea/plter -Trinity Term, 1744.

Cafe 81.

-MR.

Solicitor General moved to dif<;harge an order for coits,
on the followi ng cafe.

_

There had been a reference by the direCtion of the court, to a The Maller,
Mafier, to inquire into the regularity of proceedings under a com- to wh~m itd
oIT:
roo
f 0.IT:
h M fi
- d h
was relerre )
IllInlOn lOr exammatlOn 0 WltnelleS, ana t e a er reporte t em reported the
irregular; exception~ were taken to the Mafier's report; and the proceediqgs
court, thinking the proceedings regular, allowed the exceptiun, u~dffier aficom.
,
h r.
d d had h IS COllS
11.
f h
1
mJ Jon or exand the party
t at luccee e
0 t e app lCatlOn.
amination of
1

O

0

0

witneffes ir-

reg~lar, on exceptions; the court thought them regular, and aIlowed the-exceptions, and the party who
{u~eeded had his C{)fts of the application: Lord Hardwicke difcharged the order for ,cofts, becaufe the plain-

tiff's was not a vexatious proceeding, but in ~he Mafter's Qpi~iQn weH fOllll.ded; and the rule is, never to give
c-ofts but where no juft ground appea,rs for the proceedingo
LORD CHANCELLOR~

I think this analogous to the cafe, where exceptions are taken to Exceptions to

.a defendant's anfwer for infu:fficiency . and the Mafler reports it in- an anfwer for

fufficient, and, upon exc~ptions, the' court is of opinion, -it is fuffi- ~n!~ffil~e~~:.
cient, the party fucceeding in this application, {hall not have the ported; upel\
C01tS of it, but it {hall wait the event of the caufe; and for this ehxceptions , ld
- r
becaU1C
r.
b
dO t e court he
realOIil,
t he pIamtIoff' S °d°.J
Itl not appear to 'e a procee mg it to be fufme:relyve:xatious, b,ut, in the opinion of the Maller, well founded; ficient; the
.and :the rule of the court is never to g-ive COltS, but where there ap. partrfulcceedI
109 m tue app(;MS to nave been no Jufr grounds far the proceedmg.
plication not
0

0

-

,

0

intitled to
cofts, but it fhall wait the event of this caufe.
.

.

But, though I a·m of opinion to difcharge the prefent order, yet, l On a fpecial
think, on a fpecial motion, and flating particular circumfiances in mfi o~ion, an~
f.
h
h
11.
h h h \A' 11. h d
atmgpartl,t he cale, t e court mIg t glV.e COltS, t oug te Inauer a report- cular circume,d it in favour of the other party.
fiances, the
0

0

give cofts, th<>ugh the Mailer Tepor

~s

court may _
it in favour of ~he other 'party..

His Lordlhj'p difcha:rged the order here for coils.

111ead Ver[us LOJ:d Orrery and others, July

T

19,

1745.

HE plaintiffs, _two of the children of Joh!'z Mead, the elder,

Cafe 82.
As. the act

of London, banker, cparge, by their bill, that he had a mort- ~:~~hinWt~Sis
gage of three thoufand five hundred pounds on the efiate of William cafe appears
,
to be the
tranfaction of all the executors, and two not interdlec!, and no colour of fraud, bllt a purchafe for a
ll'alu.able ,coQfideration, there are Rot fufficient grounds to fet a/ide their atIignment of a mortgage belonging
to Jo M. their ~fia,tor
0

*

~~
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; Kirkby, and that, being fo intitled, about. the 2 5 th of April. I 7 ~ 2,
died, leaving Jane his widow, and five chIldren j that, by hIs wIll,
he appointed his wife, his el~eft fon J~hn Mead, and anothe: perf?n,
execlltors, and thereby devlfed to hIs executors and thell' heIrs,
.&c. " all his real and per[onal efiate, not by his will otherwife dif" pofed of, in truft that they !hould, by charging, leafing, or fel" ling his efiates, or any of them, raife money for the payment of
" all his debts, and what {bould -remain, he directs to be divided
" into equal proportions, !hare and {hare alike, between his five
" children, and left it to his executors, to make proper allowances
" for their maintenance until there ihould· be adifiribution made of
" his eftates."
That Jane Mead the widow, and John Mead the yout:Jger,
proved the wIll, and after the tefiator's debts and legacies were paid,
. a Jarge furplus remained to be divided amongfithe five children.
In a caufe between the executor of Fowle, who was partner with
old Mead, and his executors, the mortgage deed relating to William Kirkby's dlate, was directed to be left in the hands of Mr. Bennet, the Mafier in Chancery, till the partnerlhtp account lhould be '
,finally adjufied.
That the defendants, the executors of the Dutchefs of Bucking'ham, pretend, they have got an a'ffignment of the legal efiate of the
mortgaged premiffes from John Mead the younger,in his life-time,
and refufe to account to the plaintiffs for what they have received
out of the [aid premiffes, or to deliver up the deeds and writings,
and therefore the bill was brought for an account, and for tIle
, deeds.
What is principally infified on by the defendants, the executors
of the Dutchefs of Buckingham, is, thilton the 18th of May 17 26 ,
.''fohn Mead, the younger, was appointed receiver of the rents and
profits of all the real and perfoflJ.l efiate of Edmund Duke of Buckinghamjhire, and that 10hn Mead propofed to affign this mortgage
on Kirkby's efiate to Mafier Bennet, as a fecurity for his receiverlhip;
:lnd accordingly, by dted dated tj1e 2 I fi of December 1720, (to
. which Jane Mead, and the other executor of old Mead were parties)
reciting that there was due on the mortgage' 9000/. ,and upwards,
and that the [arne was the proper money of John Mead the younger,
they conveyed to '1homas Bennet, his heirs and affigns, the faid
mortgage, and all money due thereon, to hold ,to him, !~is heirs
and affigns for ever, JilbjeCi to a prvviJo, tha/if the/aid John l\lead
jhould, and did, once in a year, during the time he continued receiver
0/ the rents, prqfits, &c. of Duke Edmund's real and perfonal ejtates2
jujUy account with Thomas Bennet, and 'well and truly pay the bakmce of filCh account, then Thomas Bennet wasta reconvey the
fIlortgaged

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor
~!iead,

mortgaged premijJes to John
Jlrators.
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his heirs, executors or admini-

That Mead the younger died inteilate, without having accounted for what he had received by virtue of his receivedhip, and greatly
indebted to Duke Edmund's ettate, and that they, as executors of
the Dutchefs; who was the executrix of Duke Edmund, claim the
benefit of the [r:ortgage and fec 1 rity to Mailer Bennet, and infifi:
the plaintiffs h;';le no right to any of the money due on the mortgage, till fatisfatl:ion is made for what is due from John Mead the
younger, on account of fUC!1 receiver!hip; cH-.i though they believe
they may h2.ve feen a copy of the WIll of John Mead the elder,
yet infiit, notwithilanding any thing ill that will, John jj,[ead- the
younger, and the other executors, had full power to affign the
mortgage· as aforefaid, as it was not fpecifically devjfed by the will
to any particular perfons, or to any particular ufe, and confequently
did abfolutely veil: in the executors.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

With regard to what Mafier Bennet has done, I entirely difap- The courfe of
prove of going out of the courfe of the court, which requires a fl- th~ court reobi
d
fi
d k qUires a fecuCUrtty "tlJe recet'Ver, an two utetzes In a recognIzance, an ta Ing rity by th~r~an affignment of a mortgage belonging to the receiver infiead of it, ceiver, an~
is very improper.
two furetles.
0

0

0

•

O

in a recognizance, and tao
king the affignment of
a mortgage
belonging

There are two quefiions in this c[lufe.

Flrfr, Whether the plaintiffs, as refiduary legatees of old John
to
Mead, are intitIed to be relieved againfi the affignment of the mort- a re~eiver
1'.
h account, -.;;;c.
J.",;l'
very lmprogage, an d to h ave lUC
as IS praye d by t h'
elr bOll?
1.
'per,andought
o

not to have

Secondly, Or whether the executors of Edmund Duke of Buck- been doneinghamjhire are intitled to retain this affignment, and if intitled,
how far they {hall have the benefit?
The firfr queftion depends upon this point, whether this was
a good alienation of the a1fets of old John Mead the tefiator.
It muil be admitted to be good in point of law, for, unlefs exe- An alienation
cutors do it collufively, it is good there, and neither creditors or of affets by
an executor,
Iegatees can ca 11 It bac k agam.
good at law,
0

0

unlefs done

The legal eftate is vefied in· Bennet, the Mafier in Chancery.; collufively.
but it has been infifted by the plaintiffs, if good in law, yet not
in equity.
VOL.
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Thus much mull: be admitted, that as the defendants have gained
-the legal eftate, and likewife for a valuable ~confideration) it muft
be a very powerful equity to take it from them.

It has been contended by the plaintiffs, that this mortgage was
part of theperfonal atTets of old 'John Mead, and a truft [or the refiduary legatees, and that the parties had notice at the time the affignment was made to Bennet of the plaintiffs right, and therefore
cannot avail themfelves of it under fuch circurnftances.
Ifa ~erfon:;!~
Now, to be fure, notice in a court of equity is extremely material;
pure
a
e
r
'
r
'- Wit' h notice
' o.f anot h"
,
notice of ano_ lOr f
I a perlon
WI'II purc hale
er s ng ht, h'IS gI-

t~e~'s right, ving a cO.ntideration will not avail him, for
glvwgacon1
'I
d fh',
fideration willney va untan y, an 0
,I" own f ree Wi'II •
not avail him.

he throws away his mo-

The cafes of notice cited by the plainti.ffs council are very material
takes from
as to the general rule, but not [0 material as to the particular cafe
an
executor
mult
do it' 0 f an executor; f'or w hoever ta k es any t h'109 f rom an executor, mu ft
with notice of do it always with notice of a wil1, and if this doctrine was to prea will, a~d if vail of notice to an affignee of an executor, it would extend to any
the doctrine ~
,
cl
,was to prevail cafe of a WIll, and no bo y would dare to purchafe -Of take an afof notice to iignment from an executor.
Whoever

an affignee of
an executor,
it would hold
in every Will,

~odul~~na~e

to

purchafe or
take an affignment from an
,executor.

Therefore the bare points of notice of the will is not fufficient.
This is the firft attempt that has been made by a refiduary legatee, to overturn .an affignment by an executor ()f the alTets of his
tefiator.
The precedents of followi,ng atTets into the hands of purchafers
as affignees, have been chiefly ill the cafe of creditors.
'
Now, creditors have a demand againft an executor for the whole
a1rets of the tefiator, after the account is made up, but not by way
of fpecific lien on the aiTets.

There have been forne inll:ances too of fpecific legatees following
~:~e~n~hea atTets, for he has a fpeciflc .lien upon the alTets for that fpecific part,
afl'ets for that after the executor has affented, and differs from a reiiduary legatee,
fpecific part, who has no demand upon any particular part.
A {pecific le-

'after the executor has affe?ted, other-

,wl{jfedas tola
re 1 uary e.,gatee.

,

But the claim of the plaintiffs depends upon an account to be
taken, and a liquidation of the whole, which of confequence fup'n:
by an executor, in order
pOles
an aI"lenatlOn or van"at Ion 0 f auets
to make a fatisfaCtion for thofe demands, which mull: precede the
legacies.

,So much in general; next as to the particular points. ,
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It has been 1nfifted for the plaintiffs, that executors are to be
-coniidered as truftees, and the affgnment 'made by them in this
light; or if it was made by them as executors only, was not a right
.difpofition of affets, and had -not a tendency at all (as Mr. Wilbraham
expreffedit) to a due adminifiration of affets.
This mortgage is admitted to be part of the per(onal efiate of old
John Mead, and came to him from the pannerfhip in his lhop, as
a banker; thefe are clear facts.
Confider then how far he has devifed his' eftate; there are three
-executors to the will, and dfvifes to them and their heirs, &c. at! his
real and perfonal ejlate, not by his will otherwi:fe dijpofed oj, in trufl,
&c . ./or payment of debts, and what jhall remain, to .be divided
equally among his five children.
From hence it has been infifted on by the plaintiff's council, that
,the whole of theperfonal efiate of old 'John Mead, in the hands
of the executors, was affeCted by this ,trufr.

I am of a different opinion, and that the manner of devifing
llere does not alter or ,refirain the power of executors over the
perfonal ef1:ate.
What does this amount to more than appointing them executors,
and. giving the furplus of this etlate to be divided equally between
his children r
The teftator, as to a particular part of his perfonal eaate, may
affeCt it with a truft; but as to the whole perfonal efl:ate, when he
makes them execlltors, he gives them the legal'right, and though
he does after give the refidue to be divided among his children, ··it
aoes not take away their power as executors.

It would be moil mifchievous if .it did.
It has been argued, that as all the executors joined in the affignment, notwithfianding one had renounced, they were confidered as
trufiees; but there is nothing in this obfervation, for though one renounced he never releafed to the other two, and might have come
in afterw.lrds and proved the will, for the whole vefts in him, and
before probate the executor. may difpofe of the eftate.
The plaintiffs council have gone further, and i.nfift,that taking
it abfrraCtedly from'a trufr, fuppofing they aCted as executors, yet
they could not affign this mortgage.

A point that deferves well to be confidered.
It
2

CAS E S Argued ann Determined
The executor
It is undoubtedly a good difpofition in law, ~nd has veiled th.e Iehad not a bare gal interefl: in Bennet, the Mailer, as a fecunty for the receIver;
authority, b?t and the executors who affigned had not bare authority, but (he inthe IOterell In
•
•
fi d
f ' fi 1
the thing af. terefi in the thIng affigned, for neIther re 1 uary or peci c egatees
figned, tor
have any intereft without the afTent of executors.
neither refl·
duary or {pe.
cific legat~es
If good at law, the queftion is, whether there are fufficient
have an,Y,IO- grounds to fet it afide in equity, fo as to enable the refiduary legfl.tee
terell Wltoout
•
d f
ill
the alIent of to follow the afTets mto the han s a the a Ignees .
executors.

.

It has been admitted by the council for the plaintiffs, that executors may fell part of the afTets, becaufe fuppofed to be fold for
payment of debts, and admitted for the fame reafon they may
mortgage; but then it has been infifl:ed, this was a fecurity for money, that ru;as to come into the lands of one of the executors on6'·
The diftindion is extremely nice, for if he may do as he thinks
fit, by felling or mortgaging of afTets, how does it differ from the
prefent cafe, which is an affignment by 'John i"t;iead, in order to
bring a great fum of money into his hands, and embl,;: him to better
the efiate, and alfo to carryon. with more advantage his office of
executor.
Confider the cafes.
Unlefs fraud
I do not know any infiance where an affignment has been made
appears beby an executor for a valuable confideration, that this court have fet
tween the ex- it afide, unlefs forne fraud appears between the executor and the
ecutor and the ffi
affignee, no a 19nee.
inllance of an
affignment.
In Crane verftIs Drake, 2 Vetn. 616. the qlJefiion was, whether
made by hIm
r I10 ld e fi ate to the defendant bv an executor, was
for a valuable the fale 0 f a leale
confideration
being. fet a£de
,by thIS court.

good to bind an unfatisfied creditor, and a decree for the plaintiff
at the Rolls and affirmed upon appeal.
'

I

Upon fearching tile regifler's bock for that cafe, it appears, that it
was admitted by the anfwer, that he had notice of the plaintiffs
debt, and upon that, and the evidence in the caufe, Lord Cowper
decreed for the plaintiff, faying the defendant was a party, and confenting to, and contriving a devaflavit.
The next was the cafe of Raget verfus Hojkins, Pree. t"n Cane.
43 I. 1 fee no grounds for Mr. Vernon's difTatisfaCtion at the decree there.

*

The

*

A ~ree~an of Lond~n, having i~lle two daughters, devifes 600 t. apiece to them, and
makes hIS WIfe executrIX; by an efbmate it appeared that his·perfonal ell ate was at his' death
18,000 I. to 6000 I. of which the widow being intitled, A. her fecond hu!band, in confideration

*
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The cafe of Humble verfus Bill ,et aI', 2 Vern. 444. A. having
a term in the printing-office, by will directs 20001. !ball be raifed
out of the profits for his daughter and her children, and made B.
executor; B. mortgages the term: Decreed the daughter and her
children !bould redeem, or be fore-elofed; hut reverfed by the HouJe

of Lords.

This differs extremely from the prefent cafe, hecaufe there was a
charge upon a particular part of the efrate for fecuring the fum of
20001. and therefore it would have been going a great way, to fay,
that making a fubfequent mortgage filOuld prevail againft a prior mortgagee, and, as being a charge upon the profits of a printing-office,
it might, befides, produce enough in time to pay both.
A cafe was cited of the defendants fide, th~t c~e before me,
which was Nugent verfus Gijfard, in 1738. 1 'l. Atk. 463. upon
confideration of the danger of breaking in upon the power of executors; I was of opinion, that a purchafer there, under an affignment from an executor, ought to have the benefit of it: Now, I do
not fee that this differs from the prefent cafe, only I think that was
rather ftronger. *
But there is fomething here very particular, that difiinguilhes it
.from all the cafes that have or can be cited, for it is not a fole executor difpofing of the affets for his own benefit, but here are three
executors affigning, two of them are not interefted in it, and the
other is one of the refiduary legatees under the will: Here is an affignme~t dlted the 2 J a of December I 726~ made upon 'John Mead
the younger's being appointed one of the receivers of the Duke of
Buckinghamfhire's eftate: appears to be fairly tranfaCted, and no colour of fraud; Mr. Pigot the conveyancer was the perfon advifed
with as to the manner of doing it; three executors were all of them
treated with, 'and all of them joined in it.
It is recited, that whereas it is the proper money of John Mead,
the younger; and alfo recitfd that John Mead, &c. are the executors.
.

ration thereof, fettled a jointure of 600 I. per ann. afterwards a 10fs of I zooo I. befell the
freeman's efl:ate; and though. the wife was dead, and it was urged that the fecond hufband
was a purcha{er of her fortune, yet decreed that the daughters Ihould have a proportionable
rf4;:oml'ence out of the 6000 I. Pagatt verfus Ho}kins.
* An executor affigns over a mortgage term of his tefl:ator to A. as a fatisfacHon of a
debt due to A. from the executor; this is a good alienation, and A. thall have the benefit of
it againft the daughters of the teflator, who were creditors under a marriage fettlement.
At law, an executor may alien the arrets of a tellator, and when aliened, no creditor can
follow them ; and )Vhere the alienation i. for a valuable confideration, this court {offers it
.:IS well as at law.
Nugent verfus Giffird, I 1:r. Atk. 463.
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What do thefe recitals import? Why, that the mortgage is the
proper money of John Mead, the younger.

It may be afked, which way could he acquire the tole property?
As he was one of the executors, and in whofe lhopthe money
.a·ffdirs were tranfaCted, he might be a creditor for this fum by money advanced by hini on account of the refidue.
Or the other two e~ecutors. might have reIeafed and affigned this
mortgage to Jobn Mea4, the younger, as his ihar'e of the refiduary
efiate of old Jobn Meaa; and fuppofe he alone had affigned this to
Bennet, as a [ecurity for his receiverlhip, would the other refiduary
legatees have been at liberty
follow it into the hands of the af--:
iignee?

to

I am of opinion they could not.
.

.

For otherwife it would be faying, that no man could have an
affignment from executors without coming into the court of chancery, to have an account from him how he has ditlributed the .affets of his tefiator; for notice to the affignee,of the will, would
have been .equally the [arne in this cafe of an affignment of one
executor, as now in the affignment of three.
\ To fay, that the affignee ought to have looked into the account
-of the executorlhi.p, and given notice of it to the refiduary legatees~
is .going too far; for how {:ould the affignees look into the account,
for they could not poffibly do it without looking into the whole
Jhop account of Mead, as it was mingled and confounded together.
Therefore, as this appears to be the tranfadion of all the execu.fors, and two of them were not interefied, and there is no colour of
fraud., I am of opinion there- is not fufficient grounds to fet afide
this affignment.
Some other circumfiances have been infified on by the plaintiffs
councii, that there was a [uit at the time of the affignment about
the mortgage, who was entitled to it.
I do not. fee how that lis pendens could affeCt this affio-nment,

of

unlers it had been determined this was the mortgaae
Fowle,
b
the. p~rtner of old Jobn Mead, and belonged to his creditors, the
plamtdfs in thatcaufe.

But
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But, as it was determined to,he part of old John Mead's efiate,
there is an end of this objection.

A lis pendens> is only a general,
notice of an.
equity·
to all the cannot
A lis pent!:n:..
•
'
arre~L
world, but cannot affect any particular perfon wIth a fraud, unlefs any particular
there was a fpecial notice of the title in difpute there, to that perfon with a
r . '
fraud, unlefs
penon.
he has a fpecial notice of

There are feveral other circumftances that do deferve to be con- td~~ title ,in
' l i p u t e tnere.
h d fcen dants.
fid ered on t he part 0 f tee
It appears that this tranfaClion was for the benefit of the ihop,
that had for feveral years received the rents of the eftate, which
was a very great advantage, and therefore, for the intereft of the
ihop, the eftate iliould be continued there.
Confider' then the reflections that naturally ari(e from a matter
of this kind.
Old John Mead died in 1712,. his fucceffors carried on the bufinefs,
accounts were kept in the {hop, and managed as before, down to
the time of making the affignment, and down to the bankruptcy of
William Mead, the uncle of the plaintiff.
The teftator's ef1:ate appears to me to be indebted to the {hop;
the prefent plaintiff came of age in 172 I; the bankruptcy of William Mead was after the death of John Mead in 1727.
There is no pretence that the plaintiff claimed t~ be creditor·
under the commiffion for any debt due to the eftate of old John
Mead, as refiduary legatee of him., but the executors .of ,the Duke of
Buckingham, are admitted creditors for the furpius, over and above
what was fecured to them by the affignment of the mortgage, and
np obje6l:ion taken; and plaint.iffs inf1:ead of claiming it there, come
here in order to follow the affets into the hands of a purchafer for a
valuable confideration.
The bill was not filed till the year 1739, a great many years
finc.e the death of old John Mead; at the filing of the bm, twenty{even years, and now thirty-two after it.
Thus much muO: be admitted by the plaintiffs, that the defendants, as executors of the Duke of Buckinghamfhire, are inti tIed
to.,;vhat ever was the {hare of Joh7Z Mead the younger, as one of
the refiduary legatees of old Mead; fo that there mufc be an account
to be taken of his {hare, and likewife of all old John Mead's debts,
which is almofc impoffible to be done.
Upon

CAS .E.S Argued and Determined
Upon the whole, I am o-fopiriion, there is no pret~nce to
fet aGde this affignment, as the executors had the legal TIght, as .
.there is no colour of fraud, and as two of the executors" who
had nointereft in the affignment, joined, which fheymight do;
and as here is a purchafer too for ava~uable -confideration, it
ought not to be affeCted 'by an account to be taken .of affets .in favour of refiduary legatees.
When a receiver has 'been appointed by ·this court, and hepafTes
.his accounts regularly before the Mafier, accor-ding to the -courfe of
the court" ,the Jureties are hQund by it.
l\:,mort.gag~r

As to the mortgagor, I do -not know any -inftance ·where be
keeps in poffeflion, that ,he is liable to account for ·the rents and
is not liable
fi
h
fcor t he mortgagee oug'ht to ta ke t he
to account for pro ts to t e mortgagee,
t-he rents and legal remedies to get into the poffdfion,;but as to that part of
, ,profits to the the eftate which Kirkby difpoffe1fed the mortgagee of, by ·colluding
,mortg.agee,
'h h
d.
'I'
h
h'
h
. :(or he ought WIt t e tenants, an preval mg upon t em to attorn to 1m, t ere
eto take the
he ought to account, provided the ~fiate .is redeemed by him.
,·lft

p0ff~ffion

legal remedy
JO get into the

r

effiqn •

His Lordlhip declared firft, the ·Mafter ought ,not te have -taken
a,fecurity of John Mead the younger, as receiver of the rents and
profits of the efiate of the late Duke of Bu(:kinghamjhire, by affignment of the mortgage, but by r~cognizance with Jureties, ac<fording to the courfe of the ·court; and -that he -mentioned this
in order to difcourage it for the future; but was of -opinion, the
defendants, the' executors of Edmund Duke of Buckil1ghamjhire,
are intitled to the benefit thereof, ,as to what is due on account of
t.pere.ce.iveijbip if John Mead.

Diretled
from ,7ohn
..came into,
;the decree"

the Mafier to .examine and af-certain what was due
Mead ,the younger, at the time of his death, which
3nd remained in his hands, as receiver by virtue .of
and report il) the .for:m~r .caufe.
.

Hardca}lle
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HardcaJlle ver[us Smit/fon and Slater,

JulY

1

i 4- 5.

Cafe 83,

BiIl was broug?t by the 'pl~intiff as il~propriator of the reClory The cou~t
if CO'l.Jerham In Yorkjhlre, for the tuhe of hay-herbage, and tt.oulgdhbt It
, Il.
f
I
wou
e goagllLment 0 eatt e.
iog too far to

A

over rule the

The defendants infifi, that there are and for time immemorial havemodtlffidcJ, 'fijafter
r
1 anCient
.
r
'h'In t he levera
r
1 VI'II ages, that
the a ml Jon
been levera
ulages
an d eu fi oms WIt
tithes had
that all and {'Very the occupiers if fands and tenements therein, have n.ot be.en paid
ufed to pay yearly on St,James'sDay to the impropriator of Cover ham, ume. ;~med
certain annual fums of thirty {billings, twenty ,!pillings, &c. in lieu ~~;~~o;e aa:,
of all tithe hay yearly happening within the lands, &c.
cording to the
rule of the
court of Ex.

The defendants infift, as to the agijlment tithes, that there are pay- chequer in
able, by ancient and immemorial cufiom and ufage within the faid thefedcafe~l
parilh, one penny halfpenny for each milk cow having a calf, and ~~a~r/~~e ue
one penny for a cow not having a calf at Eafler every year:.
moduJ1es.
A crofs bill was brought to efiablifh the moduJ!es, and Mr. HardtaJIle in his anfwer admitted, that there have been time immemorial
fuch ufages and cui1:oms, as are infifted on by the defendants to the
original bill.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Though it is true tithes in kind are the right of the parfon, yet ,!h~ugb tithes
~here there are ~uflomary payments in lieu of them time immemorial, ~:;;;:':~~;~t:
It muft have weIght.
yet immemo_
rial cullomary

The anfwer to the crrfs bill admits, that thefe payments have been ~~~~te~~Shave
accepted time beyond the memory of m a n . ,
weIght.
Every purchafer who 'comes into the pariih pays according to the Unlers there,rate 0f thefe payments, and buys upon the faith 0; them, and unler. :~~f~~: ~~oog
there are fome {hong un[urmountable rearoos to overturn thefl! cu- overturn cufIlomary payments, the court will not eafily be brought quieta movere, tomary pay_
.h
d
d· l/l;. ments, the
.and yet ru 1es 0 f Iaw ought to be adhered to WIt regar to mo lfJ;es. court will not
eafily be
brollght quit-

The quefrion is, whether thefe modzif[es can be fupported? And
'f
of' b'll
fa lno·vert.
1 t h ey are eft a bl'a,
I ed
, 'It mu ft b e on t he cr0s
Ztt.
They are laid in this manner, tbat all and every the occupiers

of

lands and tenements therein, &c. (i/ide the <words before.)
As to thefe moduJ/es a great many exceptions have been taken.
1ft; That they are unreafonable, becallfe the modus is laid for the
occupiers of the lands and tenements within the pariili, which may
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
take in houfes, wood, arable, &c. which do not pay tithe hay, and
therefore, there is a prefumption no agreement of this kind could
be entred into between the padon and pariiliioners, and that it is
in the mouth of the padon to fay no fuch agreement cou Id be made i
and I allow, if there was a violent prefumption of this kind, it would
have weight.
But I think no fuch prefumption is created here, for the lands
might be prefurned to be in the hands of one perfon at the time
when the agreement was made, and if they were in the hands qf
feveral owners, they might all probably pay tithe hay, and ther:efore
might agree, that they would pay fo much for the tithe of hay whe ..
ther they fhould have titbe hay or not, for as they pay it at all advenftfres, they have the benefit of the modus when they have hay,
and they may therefore have hay if they pleafe; and fo are the
cafes, I Ventr. 3, {Sc.
The fecond objeCtion was, that the modus ought to be certain in
.
. 0 freme
dA
POlOt 0 f quantity,
an d .10 POlOt
y: nd .m genera I t he ru Ie
to be equally of law is, that a modus ought to be equally certain, as the tithes in
chertai~'h as. lieu of which it comes; and is fo laid down in a cafe in the court
tetlteSIn
.
'1'
lieu of which of Kmg's Bench of Startupp ver[us Dodaertdge, Salk. 657. that a
it co,?es; the modus ought to be as certain as the duty which. is dejlro)'ed by it.
The. rule of

law IS that a
modus 'ought

.

meaning of

which is, it

mull: be fa

taken to' a
common rea·
{onable Intent.
but not to be

wei~hed by
grams and

icruples.

T0 r
' · d oes not mean t h at .
.
b
lay. 'It mu ft be equa1
y1
certam,
It IS to e
weighed by grains and fcruples.
I n a cale
r . TT b
h
J
r
k f
(h'II'
1O.aO • 39. t ere was a moaus lOr a par 0 two
1 mgs
a year and a !boulder of every third deer killed in the park, which
is now difiparked.

Confider' how uncertain this was, for the owner might ,kill none:
and yet Lord Hobart was of opinion, after it was difparked the modus
remained of two {billings a year.
I mention this to !bew, that when books fay that the modus mull:
be as certain, they mean it muft be fo taken to a common reafonable
intent.
As to the fums in the prefent cafe they are certain, but the main
objection is as to the remedy; for it is faid that the perfon, whether
he fues in tbe eccletiafii.cal· cour~, or brings his bill in equity, he
mllft make all the ocCUpters parttes, becaufe they are jointly liable.
and not feverally.
.
This deferves to be confidered.
. The layi?g qf this modus, does import that all the occupiers are
hable, and It muft be underfiood of all the occupiers of the feveral
vilIs and hamlets mentioned in the· defendants anfw.er.

It
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It has been truly faid that all thefe lands might originally belong
;to one perron, and that branching it out afterwards to different oc,cupiers /hall not alter the modus.
'See the cafe of Sheldon againft Montague, in Hob. 118. and Cooper
Andrews, in Hob. 39. as to the laying it in occupiers.

,~gainfi:

,If this doCtrine was to 'be aLlowed, that if a par{on is under a ne(ce1Iity of making all the occupiers ,parties, jt will defiroy a modllS, it
would be of very extenfive confequence, and oV.erturn great number
,of moduJ!es in the kingdom.
The majus, or minus, the gr.eater ,or leffer quantity of land does
:not alter the cafe.
So in the,cafe.ofStopp verfus Peacock, 3 L((l.1. 386. the modus was
for all the tenants and occupiers, and the court of Common Pleas
In confideration of the cafe.s aforementioned in Lord Hobart's Reports
:granted' a prohibition.
'

I mention this to thew., that thefe modzljfos have 'been allowed not<withftanding the prefcription has been laid in the occupiers, and notwithfianding it has heen uncertain.

.

I admit that every part of the land is liable to the modus, fo that
·no occupier can he difcharg.ed till the whole modus is paid~ the ecIdefiaftical court would then be juftified in determining that every
occupier is liable in loto, and in folido.
None of the occupiers can be difcharged unlefs the whole modus is Though a
paid; and it is a very reafonable ground for the court to go II pon, ~O~t t~: !~i~
that every o.ccupier is liable for the whole, and for each other, and cupiers, yet'
therefore fuing a part of theoccu piers is fufficient. I f it rdl:ed only each. is liable
' bUllop
il..
f
'd
r.
h D k ~{"
°d for the whole.
upon the cafe 0 f the
0 Herejor verlllS t e . u e 0 Br; ge- fa that fUlng a
water, in the court of Exchequer., I fhould not determine againfi part?f [r~e
this modus, without direCting an iiTue to try it: for the cafes of tithes ~CffiCllp[erS IE
r.
are more lrequently
m that court, as t hey have t he proper JUrI'f.- IU clent..
diCtion.
0

0

0

It came twice before the Ex.chequer; tirft, upon demurrer before
Lord Chief Baron Pengelly, &c. and upon the hearing before
Lord Chief Baron Reynolds, &c. and the court did not felY that the
modus was bad, but firongly inclined it was good, and were of
opinion that it ought to be tried; for, faid Lord Chief Baron Reynolds, if it was good in point of faCt, he did not fee why it might
not be fo in law.
There never was any appeal from this decree though the tithes
were of great value.
It
3
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It is admitted by the anfwer to the crofs biH, that the tit?f;~ here

have not been paid in the memory of man, and therefore It
much for the court to over-rule the moduJ!es.

1$

too

For all the objeCtions ale equally proper to be infifted on at the
trial, and to be laid before a jury, as to be infified on here •.
It is not ne-

It is not necelfary thelt the defcription of the lands, which are

ex-

ce{fary lands cepted out of the modus, lhould have the fame defcription as when
excepted o u t ·
" pomt 0 f L
A'
'II
was firll: fett 1ed " 'rlor 1'f t h'ey agree In
Ja~L,
It WI
o f a rnad.us the modus
.
fhould have be [ufficient.
the fame defcription as when the modus was firfl: fettlcd, for if they agree in point of faa, fufficient,

I am of opinion to follow the fame method and rule as the court
of Exchequer, and to direCt a trial.
Which' was directed accordingly.

Cafe 84'

Greenjide. and others ver[us Bet!fon and others, June 28,
J 7+5.

THE,
Jon

plaintiffs .w~re t:vo fureties. with the, defenda,nt Mrs. HudIn an admmifiratlOn bond gIven to the commlffary of York,
"11.'b utions, r.Jor her b'
accor djng to t he fta tute 0 f Ollln
nnging in a true
in an admini- and perfed inventory of the intefiate's effects, the defendant Mrs.
firation
bond flU
TJ. dj'
, the 1i"
to
the com01Z d'd
1 a f terwar ds ex h'b"
1 It an mventory In
pmtua1 court 0 f

The plaintiffs
were
. two'th
:liureties
WI
Mrs, HudJon

miffary of
York.
York. who
exhibited an inventory the~ of the intefiate's effetls; the defendant B£1Ijon being a creditor by bond of the
intefiate in the penalty of 600 I. brought his aCtion againll the adminifiratrix, who pleaded /he had no a{fets
ultra 54 I.
Ben/on not fatisfied with the inventory, procured the commiffary to affign to him the adminiftration bond, and brought three actions on it, one againfr her, and one againfl: each of the fureties, aDd affigned
for breach ()f the bond, that Mrs. Hudjon had not exhibited a true inventory; no defence, and judgment by default. The adminiJlratrix and the [urelies are /;aund hy the cverttiEl, and no ex(Uje, it 'Was 'V.'ithOJlt defence, for
t.hat /piaks a confiiouJlIefs foe had none; and the cou/"! ordered the cvcrdlu flould jland as a ftcurity for Jo much
as the account to he taken on the incvenlory ./hould fall ./hart to Jatiifj Mr. BenJon'.r prinCipal aNd interrjl on
his hund.

The defendant BenJon being a creditor of the inteftate by bond
in the penalty of 600 J. brought an ac1ion againfi the defendant Mrs.
Hudfon upon that bond, and ihe pleaded that ihe had not aifets ultra
fifty-four pounds, which ihe paid into court.
The defendant 'Bmfon not being fatisfied with the inventory
brought in by her, procured the commiffary of York (by indemni~ying, him) t~ a!l1gn the adminifirat~on bond to him, and he put it
10 [UIt by brmgmg three feveral acbons, one againfi her, and one
againft each of the. fureties; and affigned for breach of the bond,
that the had not exhibited a true and perfect inventory.
Thefe
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Thefe caufes came on to be tried, and no defence was made by
the two fureties, and there was judgment for the plaintiff by default.
The bill is brought againfr the defendant Benfln, infi!l:ing that he
as a creditor had no right to put the bond in [uit againfi the [ureties; according to the aatute, and prayed an injunction to fray the
proceedings at law.
Mr. Solicitor General, for the plaintiffs in equity, cited the cafe of
Archb~fhop of Canterbury verfus W£lIs, Salk. 3 IS.

the

,The quefiion (he faid was,) whether the bond taken by the ordinary under the fiatute of 22 & 23 Ch. 2. relating to inte1lates
efrates, is to be confined only to the exhibiting an inventory for the
benefit of the next of kin, or whether it extends to creditors.
The 31 Ed. 3. /lat. I. c. I I. the 21 Hen. 8. c. S. and Ch. 2. do
not extend to refiduary legatees, but is expreilly tied down to an
inteJlacy, fo even that cafe is out of that fiatute.
As there have been cafes determined already upon this point, it
would be directly encountring them to fay, a bond within this
fiatute may be affigned to a creditor, and that he may affign a
breach.
The bond was taken in the penalty of fix hundred pounds by
the creditor of the intefiate, when the intefiate was declining in his
circum fiances, and before any account was fettled, fo that it was
not certain how much was due, and this court will not allow him
to recover fix hundred pounds at law, unlefs he can make out fo
much was due to him.
The adminifiratrix has exhibited an inventory, but there is fome
trifling. mifiake in it, and the has in effeCl: adminifiered entirely:
for {he applied the aifets in paying the rent her hufuand owed the
landlord, which is at leafi of as high a nature as a bond, and expended no more than five pounds in the funeral, which is only three
pounds more than the law allows where the deceafed dies infolvent.
Mr. Clark of the fame fide.
The aCt of parliament did not intend to give the ordinary jurifdiction either in refpeCl: of funds, or perfons, larger than what he
had before.
The fund, over which he exercifed a jurifdiCiion, was that which
could not be appropriated to the debts.
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
The account was not to be litigated by any body, but was to be
implicitly relied on by the ordinary.
Before the act of parliament he was to deliver in an inventory when
called for; but by the act of pflrliament he is to account by a particular time.
The third danfe directs to whom the ordinary {hall compel a
.aifiribution, the widow and children, and not among:fl: creditors,
.fo that the defendant Be1lj'On has no pretence to come upon this fund.

A creditor is not within the view and intention of this act of parliament, and his proper and ordinary remedy was at law, and not
in an ecdefiafiical jurifdiCtion.
He_ cited the cafe of Brown verfus the Archbijhop
I

if Canterbury,

Lutw. 882. b.
Mr. Owen of the fame ,fide.
I

Upon the creditors application to the ecclefiafiical court, -they
can only compel the adminiftrator to exhibit an inventory, and
when once exhibited, the ecdefiaftical .'court can ao no more for
,creditors, but they mull: take their remedy at law.
But in the cafe of the next of kin, after the inventory IS brought
in, they can proceed in that court, and com.pel the adminiftrator
,to diftribute according to the fiatute.

Mr. Attorney ·General council for the defendant Betifon.
Mr. Benfon is a creditor of the late Mr. Hudfon for three hundred
pounds, who gave him a bond to feeure it in the penalty of fix hundred pounds on the 26th of March 174 I. 'he left a widow the
d~fendant Mrs. }Iudfln~ who in point of Jaw was ,entitled to 00minifier.
There was an applieationby the defendant to let him take out
adminiftration; Mrs. Huc!fon refufed, which it is probable {he would
not have done, but upon an apprehenfion there -were affets fufficient
to pay the debts.
He fent appraifers to appraife the intefiate's ,goods, whica they
valued at two hundred and eighty pounds and upwards.
This appraifement was taken fome time after the widow had
~een in lJoiidflOI1: She gave the common fecurity, and the plaintIffs were her fureties.

The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
The adminHl:ratrix pleaded to the defendant's adion the had a1Tets
only amounting to
I. ultra what (he had already paid .
•
The jury /find two hundred and !W"r1tyJ:r pou~ds beyond the
fifty-five pounds, and fo he became e; .ltle2 to both fums.

ss

Doctor Ward the ordinary affigns the bond to the creditor, who
brings an action againfi: the fureties, .:.n.1 who joined iiTue, but made
no defence, and fo there was judgment for the plaintiff.
The relief prayed by the bill is, that the defendant Hudfln may
indemnify the plaintiffs for being fureties in the bond, and for an
injunction againfi: Mr. Benfon till an account is taken between them
and Mrs. Hudfln, and till lhe lhall have fattsfied Mr. Benfon as far
as the affets will go.
He infifred that the point-made by the ,other fide, cannot arife'out
of this ,prayer of the bill.

Lord Chancellor inclined to think the general relief was inconfifrent with the particular relief, but direCted Mr. Attorney General
to,go on.
Mr. Attorney General: This is a quefrion of great confeqqence, and
if determined for the plaintiffs, would take away one great fecurity
the ftatute intended for creditors.
The firft queftion is a merequeftion at law, what is the con..
ftruction of the fiatute in 'regard to this bpnd.
They mufr lhew {orne equitable prinCiples difiirict from the principles ~of law, for the itatute has given a legal remedy, and leaves
equhable remedies upon the foundation of equitable principles.
He obferved 'firfiuplOn the words of the fiatute, which are very
,dear, and faid th.ere ought to be an extreme ,plain intent to over·turn the words.
The condition of the bond is, that the adminijlrator do make or

;,cauje to be made a true and perfeB inventory of all and fingular the
,goods, chattels, and credit:s of the foid deceafed, ,which have or foal!
·come to the hands of the adminiJlrator.

If the fiatute had intended that a creditor iliouldnot have the

benefit of the inventory, why did not theitatute fay it r

When words are fo explicit and plain, they mull: make the intention of the ftatute as clear as the fun, before a court of equity
!W auld interfere.

25 1

CAS E S Argued and Determined
The ordinary at common law might have difpofed of the whole
to charitable uies, and could not be compelled to grant adminiftration, or was even fo much as obliged to pay debu; therefore the
fiatute of Ed. 3. and Hen. 8. gave him a power to grant adminiftration, and bound him to pay debts, and for that reafon it became
extremely material for him to fee the perfon who was to adminifier
pay the debts.
The ordinary therefore obliged the adminifirator to bring in an
inventory, and to fee that it, was di!l:ributed in payment of debts;
and this was the occafion of a number of cafes in prohibition to
prevent the ordinary from applying intefiate's effects otherwife thall
in the payment of debts.
This gave rife to the fiatute of 22 Ch. 2. relating to inteftate's
e!l:ates, in order to fettle the difpute between the ecclefiafiical and
common law courts.
Who are the perfons that are firfi and principally interefied in the
efiate at law? certainly the creditors!
The law fays the adminifirator lhall bring in a true and juft account.
Is not this a reafonable ufe for the legiflature's compelli,ng adminiO:rator to bring in a true inventory?

He infiO:ed it was more reafonable to do it for a creditor than for
the next of kin.
To !hew this has been always the praCtice, what Mr. Owen mentions is {hong for the creditor, if the meaning, of the act is, that a
creditor !hall not make ufe of any inventory, or be entitled to any benefit from it, they might as well.in the fidl: inftance apply to a court
of law for a prohibition, to prevent the creditors compelling the adminiftrator even to bring in an inventory.
To fay a creditor is to have a benefit from the condition of the
bond, and no! from the fecurity the penalty, is an abfurdity.
Th~ inventory is merely an account of the efiate of the intefiate,
but an account before the ordinary is an account of money expended
by the adminifl:rator, and how he has done it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The commifThere is no doubt but the archbilhop's commiffary the obligee may
fary W?O is affign a breach in not delivering a true and perfect invtntory, and
the oblIgee of
the bond may affign a breach in not delivering a perfea inventory, and even without citation and there muil
have been judgment for the ordinary.
'
3
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even without citation, and nothing elfe appears at law, and there
muil: have been a judgment for the ordinary, becaufe no doubt there
was a breach in not exhibiting fuch an inventory. '
What the council for the plaintiffs and for Mrs. Hudfln aim at
would have been right, fuppofing the ordinary DoC/or Ward had
afiigned for breach the non-payment of the creditors debts.
The ecclefiaftical court underfiand no more by an account than
fome account in nature of an inventory, and depends only'upon the
particular wording of inventories by adminiftrators.
The cafe principally relied on is the Archbijhop

fushVi&.

of Canterbury ver'

The ordinary, after an adminifirator has exhibited an inventory, The ordinary
cannot compel the admioiftrator to account, but it mufi be ad in- cannot com· partlS,. an d t herelore
r
the admi.
th
e 'mventory an d account are as to pel
niftrator to
fl anttam
the ordinary the fame thing. ride hVheeler verfus Wheatly, Decem- ~ccount, bllt
oer7, 1723, before Lord Maccleifield.
It mull: be ail
inJiantiafll

partis.

What the defendant Mr. Benfln afks is, that this bond, upon
which the penalty is recovered, may ftand only as a fecurity for
what is jufily due to the creditor.
The adminiftratrix to be fure cannot now difpute tne verdict,
which finds fhe did not adminifi:er the whole affets, and !he is
bound by a verdict which has unravelled a matter, and it is no excufe to fay that the verdiCt was without defence of the adminifi:ra ...
trix, for that is rather a confcioufnefs that !he had no defence.
Therefore the court will not think it proper to have the whole
account taken over again, or to alter what has been found by the
verdict.
The cafe of the fureties is not at all b<:;tter, for, as the verdict Was
obtained againfi the adminifiratrix, who was the proper perfon to
try it, it would be hard to have this tried over again, in as many
actions as the plaintiffs pleafe.
His Lordlhip ordered an account to be taken only of what was
exhibited upon the inventory, and the verdict to ftand as a fecurity
for fo much as that iliould fall !hort to fatisfy the defendant's principal and intereft on his bond.
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Cafe 8S.

Guidot ver[us G~id()t, betrween the
term 1745.

]eats,

,..)

after Tri1Jily

By articles T ' HE hiH was brought that the defendant Mr. Guido! may ~~-.:
prevIOus. to
count for four thoufand pounds- and intereft from Augu/f
the marnage
r d
. ''d may.account
- fior eJg
. hteen
of A. G. with
and that t he d elen
ant.M r. C"-fJ1ti
the plaintiff, hundred pounds and intereft.
.
. - .
reciting her ',.
_
-.:
portion. to be 2800 I. and that the defendant as.an advancement of bis brother,.& c. bad agreed to pay 400.91.
it was agreed to be laid out in the purchafe 6f lands, 'or in fome church, college, or other renewable leafe;
to be fetded to the fame ufes as the freehold and leafehold eftates, which A. G. was feifed and poff'effed of, are
appointed to be fettlecl; the laft limitation.to .II. G. anp his :heirs.
The 2800'- and 4001) I. have never been laid out in land, but remained in' mon-ey to A. G.'s deat~; he
by will devifed all his freehold, leafehold and copyhold lands, lying in ljlington, and in El!.field in Hampfoirt,
or elrewhere, to the plaintiff for life, and after her death to the defendant and his heirs; a~d his perfonal
e~.atet after paying his debts and legacies, he gave to the plaintiff, and made her and the defendant executors .
. 1'h~ 2800 I. and 4000 I. mtfji be laid out in the purchaft of lands of inheritance, fir in church or leofeh9id,j
for the court <was of opinion, if there had been only a general de'ViJe of his lands, Ibis money <would certainlj
ha'Vt paffed. .

173:5.

By articles made previous to th~ marriage of Anthony Guido! (the
-·defendant's brother) with the plaintiff, reciting " her portion to be
cc two thoufand eight hundred pounds, .and that the defendant, as an
"~- ~dvancement of his b.rother, and for a better provi'lion for the
H
plaintiff and the iifue of the marriage~ had agreed to pay four'
" thoufand pounds, it was thereby declared and agreed, that the
,~._ 2800 l. and the 4000 I. fhould be laid out in the put"chafe of
(~, l~nds: in Great Britain, or in forne church, college or other renewable lea[e, to be fettled to the fame ufes and trulls as the
" ,freehold. and 1eafehold efbtes (which Anthony was feired and
(( poifeifed of) are appointed to he fetrled, the lofi limitation to
" Anthony and his heirs, and until a purchafe could be had, in trull:
q for the truftees· to put out the {aid money upon mortgages, or 'on
"go~ernment or other [ecurit~es, and to apply the produce as if
" lands had been purchafed."
'.
(C

The 2800 I. and the 4000 I. have not been invefted in the purchafe of any freebold or leafehold lands, but the L'1me remained in'
m.Gney t.o the death of .Anthony Guidot.

Anthony Guidot by his will " devifed all his freehold, leafehold
and 'copyhold lands lying in Ijlington, and in ElsJield in Hamp'''.,flire; or· elfewhere, to the plaintiff during her life, and after her'
(( death to the defendant Guidot and his heirs; and as to his per-,~

." fonal eftate of what nature and kind foever, he gave the fame to .
-H the plaintiff, paying his debts and legacies, and made her and the"
0(' defendant Guido! his executors:'

, The ..

.
'

in 'the rrime ~(LordOhan~en~r It<1Rri''WI eKE.
The plaintiff jrlfifie~r that ibez800 i. and 4060'/. oughr~t6' be
taken to be part of the teitator's perfnnal ·eftate~ 'and, thatlhe: is' eh~
titled thereto as part C?f the r¢.duu.m of fuch perfonal efiate bequeath'ed to her by the teftator's wi:!; and that the' defendant Gliidot had
no 'power to make anY'purcnafe wi1:hthefe two fums, it not being
the intent of the articles.
'
The defendant,Guidot fubmitted to'the court, wnether the' 28~0 1.
and 4000 I. being a marriage po"ition articled to be laid out on land,
is not in this court confidered' as la'na,'and cO'nfequently does not belong- to the plaintiff, nor is included in the beqoefl: of perfonal
efiate; and likewife leaves it "to the judgment of the court, whether
thefe[ums ought not to .be laid out in the purchafe of laqds, and
fettled to the ufes of the 'marriage articles and will.
The councillor the plaintiff Cited Sore.foy. venus Hollings, Augufl
p, 1740, and I:P. W1J1s. 172. flndMallabqr vedus M,allabar, Cafes
in'Ch. in thetime'if Lord Talbot 78. a'nd 1 Rolls 725. and Curling
verfus May, M. term' 8 Geo. 2. before Lord Talbot; the laftcafe
}Vida an intent {oJhew, that when it is douptful, whether it ought to
be confidered as money or land, this court
'not interfere; and
they fiated it, th~s :,'.
..
I

will

'.'

(( A. gives five hundred pounds to B. in truil: that B.1hould lay out.d,gi~s)~ot.
" the f~,?e" upon ~ :ppf.chafe ,,of lands~ ~r ?ut the [arne out o~ ~ood tt~ l~;: :~~~
cc feCUrItles for the feparate ufe of hIS daughter H.(the plaInt'lff'sthe Mrcbafc"
(( then wife) h~r heirs, executors and adminifitators, and died in of land.. Q<OIl
" 1729, In J 73 I. H. the daughter died without i!fue befor<:? the ~~~d f~~~~;;"
tc money was veiled in a purchafe; the huiband as adrilinifirator fep~rate ufe of
" brought a bill for the money againfi the heir of H and the money hh is da~ghter,
(', was,d ecreou
_..l
h d mmillrator,
. , t1.
J:
.J: .not h
' fi19m-cutors
' er heIrS,
to tea
.lor
th e WIle?
avmg
andexead" fied any intention of a preference, the court would take it as it is mini~rator~;
cc found; if the wife ?a~ 1ign!fied any, intention, it. fho~ld have ~~ ~~:e~~~:
" been obferved, but'lt IS not reafonable now to' gIve eIther her fore the moce heir or adminifirator, or the truflee,- liberty to elect; for Lord neY,was vell:Talbot faid, it was originally perfonal efiate, and yet remained fo, ~~a;;; ao!ll:ce and nothing could be collected from the will, as to what was the bill brought
ce teftator's principal intention.
' , ,for ~he money
'agalOft the
heir of the
Mr. Attorney General cited for the defendant the cafe of Linguen wife by the
verfus Soura'l1,
Pree. ill Ch. 400. and I P. Wms. 17 2 •
, hufbadnd, itd
/
was ecree
to him, as it
,was originally
L ORD C HANCELLOR.
.per[onal e.
Hate, and the
The quefiion is, whether thefe two furns are to be confidered as tellator's prinmoney or land, I "fee but very little doubt in this cafe (and flopped cir al intention
,
,
h
)
With regard to
Mr. Attorney General from gomg on for t e defendant •
it not to be
collected from

cc

The the will.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
The articles fay, it thall be laid out in the purchafe of lands of
nheritance, or in church, and leafehold.
Then the court mull take it to. be the one or the other; and du ..
ring the life of the hufband and the wife, jf laid out, it mull h.we
been in one or the other.
, No fort of eleCtion was made by the huiband; then at the time of
the will, and his death, it llood in equity as it did in the articles,
either to be laid out in freehold or leafehold; and therefore this
court will call it one or the other, according to the rule in equity,

that what is agreed to be done, mz1i be conjidered as done.
Ifit had not been for the locality, eftates in Middleflx and Hampjhire, no doubt could have arifen; but then follows, or elfewhere,
which is the moO: comprehenfive word he could have ufed.
It" is faid the lands do not lie any where, for they are not yet
purchafed.
Suc'h a devife
When people make fuch defcriptions as the tellator had
the dtefthator here; they intend ·to pafs every thing they have ih the world;
h
as rna
ere t he money IS
'fcomewhere, an d that by t he trtl11.Jmutatton
,,(.
. b f th'IS
will
pafs eevery
w!ng .he ba,s, is changed into land.
apd ,IDC!ney by
3S

~~e Iran/mu-

•

•

,

"

•

done
now
court
•

1~~iiJ1Z of thIs
Money IS In England, lIke bona notabtlta In the ecclefialllcal
~oh,urt 'ids.
court, which mull: be either in the diocefe of the bifhop where the
c ange Into per (c.on d'les, or
' .In t he d'lOee fce 0 f t he metropo]'Itan, 1'f he was pofland.

felTed of money in different places; (0 here it is either in money,
or a mortgage, .and therefore the word e!Jewhere certainly takes it in •
. Then I mull: confider it as laid out in one or the other: Linguen
verfus Souray is a cafe in point, for there was as much an objection
upon the locality as in the prefent.

*

, I declare that the 2800 I. and 4000 I, under the articles ought
to be laid out in the purchafe of lands of inheritance, or in church
and leafehold; for if there had been only a general deviJe of his
lands, this money would certainly have paffed.
• By marriage articles 700 l. being the wife's portion, together with 7001. to be aclJed to it
by the huiband, was agreed to be laid out in the pure :1afe of lands, to be fettled in Ilri.l (ettlement, wilh remainder in the Ilfual form to the heirs of the huiband; before any purcha(e
made, the huiband dies without i{fue, having firll: devifed his perfonal eftate, which'was of
greater value than the 1400 I. but without taking notice of it, to his wife, and his real efiate
to his two nephews, one of whom was his heir at law: this money {hall in a conrt of ~qdity
be looked upon as land,. and the devife to the wife, which was of greater value J as a. Catiffaction thereof. Pree. in Ch. 400.
"
'

I
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Cafe 86.

CaJlledon ver[us Turner,]u/y 27., 1745 ..

WILLIAM Wetherby by his will fays, I bequeath my lands to w. ,bequeaths
. my wife Alicia during her life, .and after herdeceafe I give h~s la~}s /0
'h
1111
D"tnton, nIece to my ,.tal
I: 'd
'r.
T.
Iglv,e
' life,
hIS WIle lor
t elan ds to J.V.Largaret
WIle;
.Lte111,
and af er
the ufe of five hundred pounds frock for and during her natural life, her decea[e
but after her deceafe, I give• the, five hundred pounds among the mece
t~ M. toD'h'IS
brothers and fifters of my fa!d wife.

wife, and thell
fays, item, I

th,e Il~flcek
'd
d
'
h
0 5°0 , I''''
hundred pounds, fai d, t h at paro l'eVI ence cannot be a mItted ere for her natural
to explain the tefiator's intention,ac.cording to Lord Cheyney's cafe life, but afte1r

Mr. Solicitor General for .the plaintiff the niece, who claimed fiv,e glf've

.
8
m 5 Co. 6 ..

her deceafe.,
,give the 50 0/.
among my
The words in this will are equany applicable to one perfon as wife's bro.
r. ill'
'h
' r. or fifters.
thersand
.another, an d not 1U
Clent Iycerta1Il
t at 'It beIongs to t,h
e WIle
'The
,nIece..
<wife, and lIflt
the niece, is
•
•
• intitled to tk
It has been determmed where there are IntroduCtory claufes WIth 500 I. jifiak,
the word item, they are confidered as abfolute claufes.
fqr lift·

Niece to the U!ife, is only defcriptiveof the ,perfon, and therefore
in grammatical conftruCtion the wife is not the laft antecedent; and
as it can be conjeCtural only that he meant the wife, the court cannot determine wills upon conjeCture only, but muil: be void for the
uncertain ty..
In Cheyney's cafe, a devife to the fon of aperfon, and be 'had
two fons, held to be void for the uncertainty.
Mr. Attorney General council for the wife., argued, that from
the beginning to the end of the will, there is not one word but
what is applicable to niece, or wife.

Her is a relative word, and mua refer to [orne perfon who was
mentioned before.
It has been faid it cannot mean the w~fe, becaufe file is not the
laft antecedent i and I am [ure as to the niece it may be as well to a
fhanger.
But I apprehend her throughout is applicable to the wife; he cited
the cafe of 'I'omkins ver[us 'I'omkins, lately before Lord Hardwicke;
there was a devife of sol. apiece to three children of A. and A. had
four~ and his Lordlhip decreed 50 I. to each of the four children of
A. notwithftanding.
VOL
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CAS E S A rgued and Determined
fvfr. Weldon of the [dme fide cited Hodgefln verfus HodgeJon" 2 JTer:1f~

593·
LORD CHANCE~LOR.

If there is an abfolute want,. or omiffion of a devifee in a wilt"
there no parol proof ('an be admitted ..

Mr. Solicitor General's reply ..
fyfr. Attornev fays, that ~he ~ourt J;Iluft determine whether it

one or the othe~· by' a probable conjecture.

is

I differ with him as to the rule of evidence; and upon .fI:andard
rules bid down in Cheynefs cafe, he !hall have it whom the teftatorintended {hould hav~ it., and pot being ~ertain whom he intended,.
it WaS held to be void.
There has been no authority cited to impeach this rule.
The cafe of ']'(;mkins verfus 'I'omkz'ns is not parallel ..
For it did not :fix which of the. three children !hould take~ but
that the word three, was furplufage; and the court determined the
teilator miflook the number, and that the bequefi: was fifty pounds
"
apiece to the children.
That Item is introduCtory of a new claufe, and divides, fo far
from con netting it with the precedent.
Suppofe it had been for natural life only, who could it be confirued to mean then? The additiqn of her only thews he mean_t a
woman infiead of a man.
LORn CHANCELLOR.
Where there

I am of opin.ion this is {uch an omiffion as is not proper to be

is no dev.if~e fupplied by parol evidence; for notwithfianding, where
named, thIs IS 1
r
f t he name 0 f Jon,
":f b '
r.
I'Ied~
an abfolute
las two lOns
0
It may be .l,Upp
omiffion, and where there is an abfolute omiffion.
cannot be fupplied by parol evidence,
Then it muft be determined by the confiruB:ion of the

a perfon
yet not
.

wilJ, and

there is no rule of law that p~events it from being lhewn by the coofiruCl:ion ,of the will itfelf•
. Firfi, Confider it upon the clau[e, Item, I give the ufe of soo I~
frock for and during her natural life, &c.

It
3
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HARDWICKE.

It has been rightly admitted on the part of the plaintiff, that the
words for her natural life do import he meant fome woman or other.
Then confider the word her, it muil: be a word of reference, and
but two perfons are named in the will; if right in my firil: reafoning,
it muil: mean either wife or niece; to be fure her does not name
the perfon, then thall it refer to the wife or niece?
Though the teil:ator has faid no more than her, I am clearly of
opinion for the wife; for the wife is the laft mentioned and the laft
antecedent.
The intention of the tefiator is plain, he had· no relations of his
own for whom he had any regard, and therefore confidered her re ...
lations as his own.
Would it be natural to make him prefer the wife's niece before
.the wife herfelf?
It is true the words to her ufo j,re left out in the beginning of the It is not ne£rft daufe; but I am not fatisfieCi the wnrd Item m-ufl: be confirued ce~adry. the.
. d
d
f
°
1
WO.
t'tml lit

as

In

epen ent

0

the precedmg c aufe.

a will ./hould
be conftrued
f.
as
a - dentindepenof the

' uO
J
d s an d hoUles,
r.
Put ..
It mto L
atm
uxorz• mece t he ian
an d then
terwards do & lego the five hundred pounds fiock, the latter words preceding
would have been dearly in that language carried back to the former cIaufe.
words my wife.

The manner of the difpofition under this will mull: be taken no- Thh e w~fe whas
.
' h
11.
°
°
II
k
f r: h I'e. t e perlon t c:
tlce 0 f ; w h
0 IS t e tellator pnnclpa y ta mg care o· lor er he? teftator was
why, the wife.
'pri~cipaUy
O

He muft naturally mean her for whom he had before been fecuring the lands for life.
The word her in every part of the will befides means the wife,
confidered her as the woman that he was taking the moil: care of,
and had her in his view,
~OtT' eZo;dv.
,
Therefore, I am of opinion the wife is entitled, and decreed accordingly.

takmg care
of, and therefore /he is naturally meant
by the worli
her.

,
,C A S E S A~gued and Determined

Lucas verfus Evans, Augu/l 6, 174 5~

Cafe 87-

A

'By his will gives to the defend.ant his wife the whole [ufpIus,
;:nfe1the wfhh?le
• but if the lhould marry again, then that (he fhou!d quit and
lurpuso IS
h'
r.
1 11.
b l' orr
perfonaleftate, delIver up half Qfthe furplus of IS 'perlona ellate to t e pamtllH)
b.ut if /h,e mar· the tefiator's brother and his heirs, and that he lhall call her to an
'nes agam,
£'
h r.
then {he is to account lor <t e .lame.
..4: gives his

.0

deliver up half
to his ,brot~er.
and hIS heIrS:

'The bill was brought in the prefent cafe for an account of the
•
•
h h
h d r d ' d'
°
A bill brought ffiOlety, and for a dlfcovery w et er t e elen ant was marne agam.
to Mcover
'The ,defendant demurred to the difcovery, as not being obliged to
fhe
!",hethe~ d
di[cover what would fubiect
her to a forfeiture ..
IS marne .;
J
fhe demurred

to the di~co-

The defendant's council cited Monins verfus Monins, 2 Ch. Rep. 36.
::~i/;u~jeaandChancy ver[us 'Iahourdin, beforeLord Hard<wicke. (2 'Ir.Atk'392.)
her to a for-

feiture. 'Ihis
being a condi-

LORD CHANCELLOR •

.tiollallimitatio71 over. of an

The cafe of Chancy verfus 'Ia,holl-din was expreffiy a forfeiture of
uJ1 the whole portion, and there the teftator was a father, who is bound
performed ihe 'by nature to provide for a child.

j1ea::J;h:

condition; and

~:/;:;;~::.
ltd. '"

But, confider this cafe, where the teftator gives a wife the
whole furplus of his perfonal efiate, if (he does not marry again,
but if lhe does, he limits over one moiety to his own brother~ and
directs that {he lhall account for it to him.
Then confider the provifion that he was making for every
branch of his family; it is within the rules and difiindions in for,mer cafes; where it is a conditional limitation over of an efiate,
th~re the perfon muft (hew that they have performed the con,dition, and cannot demur to a bill for a difcDvery of it; the de-

,murrer w.as over-r.uled.

Pearly ver[us SJnitb, OEiober 22, 1745- anzong the caufe
petitions .

Cafe.sS.

.A. had an in- APurchafer from an hufband of an intere·fi in new,SoZlth Sea an~erefth isn new
nuities during his life, remainder to other per(ons, (which
ooul
ea an h d b "
11 r d '

nuities during

h!s !lfe, and

,dhles(~hef~;e
t e . rI)'mas
haH year be
comes due;

tbe purcbajer

a een ongIna y lecure upon a mortgage, but by order of thiS
court had been transferred to government iecurities), infifted, that
notw, th!L.nding the hcIiband died before the Chriflmas
half year be- ':J>
came du~, yet that he w<:s intitled to be paid proportionably, at the

of A.'; imerejl i l

his 1ft Jime in tbefi tlnr.uities, iJ mt intitled lu tbe Chiftmas Jividend.
I

rate

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICI~E~

rate of four per cent. for the time the huiliand lived l from Midfommer to the day of his death.
LORD CHANCELLOR •

. If it had continued a mortgage, the purchafer would have been Had it coo

t

intitled to the demand he now makes, becaufe there intereft accrues nued a ~ort
every day for forbearance of the principal; though notwithftanding it ~:~;ha~e~
is' ufual in mortgages to make it payable half-yearly.
woul~ h~ve
been Jntltled
to his demand, for there interell: accrues every day for forbearance o-f the principaL

But South Sea annuities are by aCl: of parliament confi.der.ed merely So~t~ Sta an •
. - an d therelore
r
h
h r h·
. . I d nUl/us are by
as annUItIeS,
t e purc aler ere IS no more mUt e to act of parliareceive the half-year's dividend which did not become due till after mentcoofiderthe huiliand's death; than he would in the cafe of a common annuity ~d merel~ as
payable half-yearly, where the annuitant (in whofe place he frands) e:~~I;~n t~~e
dies before the half-year is completed.
cafe of a COln
4

,

mon one, payable half-yearly, where the annuitant dies before the half. year is compleated.

'Toomes ver[us Confet, ORober 25,

T

I

74-5.

Cafe Sf).

HE end of the plaintiff's bill was, to be let into poiTe'ffion A leafe of, 60

of the premifTes in queftion; a lea~e of a. term ~ hich had been h:~rsb;:~lch
granted for 60 years, as a collateral fecunty bemg explre~; and that granted as a
he may have a reconveyance of the faid premifTes, and that the re- colt,ateral (e.
.
. · lor
r
d may curlty
to a reocogOlzance
th
er
lecunty
th e 3500 I. t h e money b orrowe,
cognizance
,be vacated, or fatisfaCtion thereof acknowledged upon record.
for 3)00

I:

being expired;
the plaintiff, by his bill, prayed to be let into pofi"effion, and that the fecurity might be vacated, or liltisfaction entered on record, <[he account diret7ed to he taken if the rents 'Which ha'V! accrued fince the o,piratio'71

if the leaft,

and recei'Ved hy the defendant, and to he dedu8ed out of the principal, interejl, and rojls, and the
plaintiff decreed to he intit/ed to a cOfl'Veyance of the i nheritallce of the eflate in fjuejlian, and Poj!rJliOIl on pa)ment of 'What /hall he found due.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This court will not fuffer, in a deed of mortgage, a)l.yagreement
ig it to prevail, that the efi:ate become an abfolute purchafe in the
mortgagee uE9.,n any event whatfoeverj and ~he reafon is, becaute
it puts the borrower too much in the power of the lender, who
being d.i£l:refTed at the time, is too inclinable to fubmit to any terms
propofed on the part of the lender.This, it is infifi:ed, is become irredeemable by the length of
time, and other confiderations.
The court makes a difiinClion in the cafe of a collateral feeurit;,
to indemnify a perfon in the purchafe of a term.
VOL. III.
3 X
The[e
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CAS E S Argued ancl Determined
Thefe collateral fecuritres lie ont a gre;lt leng.tb eftime, and there.
is not the fame inconvenience as where a perfon has been for a long.
time in poifeffion of the mortgaged premiffes, and a ditliculty
arifes in taking the account; here there is no difficulty,. for the account to be taken i& only {inee 1739, after the term of fixty years, '
was expired, and alfo another term of twenty-one years, and as d~
po{fdftJn of the premiifes co~ld not be come at tiB the eiHuttioi)
of thefe terms; they might conclude that the eoHateral fecurity
extended to the term of llxty years,. till tbey had confulted with
council.
Nobill has been brought to compel them to redeem,. or fore~
dofe.
Lord Bardwicke declared, that the plaintiff WaS intitled to a conveyance of the inheritqDce of the efiate in quefrion, and to the
poffeffion thereof, upon payment of what £hall be found dQe; ~n~ ,
directed the Maller to take an account of the rents of the premiffes
in quel1ion, which have accrued fince the expiration of the leafe
of the 6th of l.Vo'Vember 1658, and been received by the defendant~
and that what {hall be coming on account of the rents, be dedutted out of what {hall be found due for principal, intereft, and
cofts.

Cafe9?·

Jefus :College ver[us Bloome, Michaelmas Term 1745.

THE

Bill for a fabill was brought to have an account and fatisfaCl:ion
risfaa~on for
for wafie in cutting down trees againft the defendant an
wafte In cot'
ring down
aill19nee ~ f the 'lefi"ee of the college, after an Ignment 0 f t~rm.,
trees, againft and for tile wafte done before affignment.
an affignee of
the Ieffee of the college, after the affignment, and for wafte done before the affignmentafter the eilate of the
tenant, that cut down the timber, js determined by affignment; a bill cannot be entertained merely for fi4tij".
faCtion, without praying an injunction.

'm'
a

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Upon the opening of the cafe, the bill feems improper,
action bf trover is the remedy.

and an

Where the bill is for an injunB:ion, and walle has been already
committed, the court, to prevent a double fuit,. will decree an a~
count, and fatisfadion for what is paft.
So, upon bills for dif<;overy of affets, the court will decree an
account, which the party is intitled to here, and is incident to the
other relief.

3

Let

in the rrime of Lord Chancellor
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HARDWJCKE.

Let ,precede'?t,s be fearched, for if there are any,_I "Yll!Jollow
~, but if none, I wiil not make J2.£e; his Lordiliip adjourned
It to the firft day of cauCes after term; and upon that day, -Mr. Ho/kim cited for the plaintiffs, I P. Wms. 406. Bt/hop of WillCbeJler:
verfus Knigbt, and 2 P. Wms. 240. Whitfield verCus Bewit. '
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firft quefiion is, whether bills ought to be entertained merely
for fatisfaCtion for timber cut down, after the efrate of the tenant
that cut it down is determined, by aflignment, or otherwife, without praying an injunCtion.
I am of opinion they ought not.
Wafte is a tort, and the remedy lies at law.
In an aCt-i0n of wafte, the place wafted is recovered; in an ac~ In walle, the
,
pl~ce walled is
tion of trover, damages.
recovered, in
trover, da",ages,

The ground of coming into this court is, to fray the wafre, and To flay the
not by way of fatisfaCtion for the damages, but by way of preven- ;aft~,
~~t
tion ,of the wrong, which courts of law cannot do in thofe inftances, ti~f:fo:
where a prohibition of wafie will not firiCtly lie.
damages, i:l

an1

ot

.
. "
But 10 all thefe cafes, thIs

the ground Qf
comillg il!t(),
upon this COllft'.

.

court has gone further, merely
the maxim of preventing multiplicity of fuits, which is the reafon
that determines this court in many cafes.

As in bills for account of affets, &c" that originally was only a The court
bill for difcovery, which cannot be had without an account, arid now make a
therefor,e the court will make a complete decree, and give the party com~leat. de" d b l'k or.
.
cree III bIlls
h IS
e t 1 eWlle.
.
for an account
of a{fets. by giving tile party his debt likewi(e,

So, in bills for t"rljunClions, the court will make a complete de- On bills to
y waite, '11
cree, and give the party a fatisfaC1:ion, and not oblige him to bring ftha
t e court WI
.an achon at law, as well as a blll here.
make a como

•

o '

plete decree,

" wou Id ten d to greater ~exatlon,
"h
1.
I1 and
give the
" B ut nothmg
t an to admit °f lUC
party injured
bills as the prefent, after the term IS at an end; and I am glad to a fatisiaClion.
0

find there is no preceden t.
It does not appear in the cafe cited out of 2 P. l?ms. that no
injunction was prayed, I believe there. was, and if fo, it is the
common cafe.
It

CAS E S Argued and _ retern1ined
It is, befides, different from the prefent, becaufe the plaintifr
there was only intitled to a moiety of the mines, and of th~ timber;
which was the principal 'matter, and therefore an account was neceflary.
Many inllanThe other cafe was the cafe of a mine, which is a fort of trade,
ces where the
d
1:r.r
"
r.
court have
an an account was t herelore
necellary;
an d t h
ere' are many
cales,
decreed an
where this court have made decrees in the cafes of mines, which
account i~ the they could not have done in cafes of timbe~.
cafe of mmes, _
•
which they
would not,
Therefore the prefent cafe is reduced to this, that it is a bill

~~::~~~~;n brought by the college, to h,ave an account (a~ter t~e determination
timber,

of the tena~t's efiate, he haVIng affigned) of a httte timber cllt down,
without praying an injunction; and I think it is fuch a bill as the
court ought not to entertain.

The next quefiion is, as to cofis; and I am of opinion, as the
plaintiff is not barred of his remedy at law, he ought -to pay
cofis: Befides, what the bill is brought for, is of fo fmall value,
as to be beneath the dignity of the court.

An~the'r reafonis, that this fuit might have been brought in the

'Where the
ii.Jit might
court of grand feffions in Wales, which has been often held, and
hiwe been
this is a firong reafon for difcouraging bills here, therefore, let the
: brought in bill be difmi1Ted with cofis, but without prejudice to any remedy
'the grand
· 'ff ,may have at law.
feffions of
th
e I
p amtl
'
TVain it has ; '-', .
":
often 'been the reafon for difmiffing bills here•

(:..afe 9 I.

M

. LO),d verfus GrijJith, January 17, 1.745.

The Maller
'R. Loyd, who died in 173 8, had conveyed his eftate in
,.being ofopi- "
Shropjhire to Mr. Hill, for fecuring twenty-three thoufand
nion, tha,tco- pounds ;" the fame year, he charged his eftate in Shropjhire, and
venantSIna h'
fi
. A"ngll!.Jea,
1,,(;'
'h two t 110ulan
r. d
conveyance
IS e ate In
WIt.
. pOlln d s more, and the
by counCel
efiates to fiand as a fecunty for twenty-five thoufand pounds.
for a purcha"
fer, were unreafonable, and ought to be {truck out; and having inferted a covenant only againa the feller's
own acts, and reported, he approved of the draught as it now frands = The court, on exceptions to the
report, directed the Maller to alter his draught, by inferting proper covenants from W, againft her own
acts, and the acts of L, her devifor, as to fo much as !he will be benefited by the eftate devifed.

By two feveral fettlements, executed by Mr. Loyd, a confiderable
time before hi~ death, i? confideration of fourteen thoufand pounds,
he conveyed hiS Shropjhtre efiate to Mrs. Hefler Webb, in fee.
By deed poll, he releafed her from the payment of fourteen
thoufand pounds.
Afterwards

":6 r:

•

Afterwards, by his will, reciting the two fettlements on Mrs.
He/ter Webb, and the deed poll, he ratifies and confirms the faid
fittlements and releaJe to her; and then devifes to two rru.fl:ees, and
their heirs., all his manors, lands, &c: in the ifle of Anglefea, and
county of Carnarvon, to the intent that they, or the furvivor, &c.
fuaIl, with all convenient fpecd, after his deceafe, out of the rents
of his faid efrate~ or by felling a'nd mortgaging the fame, or by all
.or any the ways or means aforefaid, raife fuch fum as ihall be fuffi;.
cient to difcharge the mortgage of the lands already fettled on Mrs.
Webb, as well as all other my juil: debts, and after the fame ihali
be [0 paid, he gives the fame manors, &c. to his natural [on, and
his heirs; one of th~ truflees i& dead, and the other haS renounced,
and adminiftration, with the will annexed, is unce granted to
Frances Newton.
The plaintiff, the natural foo, has brought his bill to carry the
trufts of the will into eX,ecution, which were decreed accordingly,
and referred to Mafrer Bennet to take an account of the perfonal
'efiate, and of the teftator's debts, and the .perronal eiLJ.te to be applied in payment of the debts, in a courfe of .adminifiration; and if
the perfonal eftate ihould not be fufficient, the -deficiency directed to
be made good out of the real eftate devifed to the truftees, and if
the rents and profits of the real eftates were not fufficient, then the
faid eftates fo devifed to the truftees, or a fufficient part, fhould be
fold to the heft purchafer to be approved of by the Mafter, in
which fale all proper parties were to join, and the money arifing'
by fueh [a Ie to be applied to fatisfy fuch of the tefiator's debts as the
perfonal cflate and rents would not fatisfy.
Purfuant to feveral advertifements for fale, Mr. Andrews was allowed by the Mail:er to be the beft purchafer of tbe Anglifea and
Carnarvon eftJtes de'v'ifed to the trufiees, at the fum of twenty-feven
thoufand pounds; the report was confirmed, and the purchafe money'
paid into the bank, and he has approved of the ti~!'::, and 1\1r. AlZdre'ws has been let into poifeffion of the eilates purchafed, and a
draught of the conveyance has been prepared by the purchafers council, with covenants againft their own acts refpectively, from Hill
the mortgagee, Sir Edward Leighton, furviving truil:ee in the will,
the t'lOO trujtees appointed by the decree in the room of Sir Edward
Leighton, from Mr. Loyd the plaintiff, and from Frances Newton,
adminiftratrix, with the will annexed, and with covenants from,
Mrs. Hefler Wehb, as follow, « that Mr. Hill, and the feveral perce fons abovementioned, have, or forne of them have, at the feal" ing and delivery of thefe .prefents, full power and authority to
" grant to the purchafer and his heirs, the efrates in Angle/fa and
" Carnarvon, and that the fetid Sir Ed<ward Leighton, &-c. have a
41 right to fell the fame to the purchafer and his heirs.

Vo L. III.

She

J

C .A S ES Argued a:ndDetermined
She t's made to COVfman! like~wiJe, for quiet enjc),ment, 7.i'l'thcut flny
. interrupt;'on by Hill, &c. and by hrrfe!f, or by allY If them, or by any
other perfln qr perfins lawfully claiming, or to claim by, fr,om, or under them, or any oj ,them, or by, from, or under the fiudThom.u
Loyd deceafed, Pierce Loyd, father of the faid Thomas Loyd, di'CUffed, Pierce .Loyd, grandfather if the faid Thomas Loyd, Pierce
Loyd, great grand:father,PierceLoyd great great grandfather, or
'twy if them, and that freely and clearly exonerated, &c. or by the
/:lid B:dter .Webb, her heirs, .&c. and from, time to time to be well
and fzfi1i~ienty foved ha~mlefs from all manner if former and other
gifts,~c. (lnd from all.other rjiates, title, incumbranees,&c. made,
·&c.by Nr. Samu.~l Hill, .&e.parties hereto, or by the jaid Thom~s
Loyd, ,Pierce Loyd his /ather, &c. or any of them, or by ~ny
other perton or perfons lawfully claiming any efiate, right, tee. in,
to, or out of the premiffes, by, from, or under, or in ,truil: for them,
or any of them, and likewifecovenants, that tl:e parties here~o,
'Viz. Hill, ~c. and aU per[ons claiming from th."em any efiate
thepremi1T~s, or from Thomas Loyd, and fo on, tol:Iis great great
gr3;ndfather~ {hall do allY further act for affuririg, &e. '
"

in

fvIr.fV.eldo1;l peru fed the draught .on the part of the grantors, and
was of opinion, that Mrs. Heller Webb need not be a party granting~
or thatfvJr. lJill ihould be {aid .to convey at her requeft, but, at
~ofr, on.Iy \iVith her privity and corifent, nor that the {hould cO,ve.nant for tpe title, or for. quiet .enjoyme~t, or for further affurance p
~nd firuck thofe covenaqts out of the draught.
Mr. Booth differed in opinion with Mr, meldon" and declared the
draught thouldbe refl:ored as it {tood before.
The Maa~r being. attended on the draught of the conveyance, referred the fame for the opinion of Mr. Lane, who was of the fame
'
opinion with Mr. Weldon.
T~e Mafter being again attended, was of opinion, that the cove'nants from Mrs. Webb were unreafonabJe, and ought to be firuck
out, and therfin inferted a covenant againjl her own aBs only; and
on the 17th -of Augufl 1745, made his report, that he approved of
·the draught of a conveyance bet ween the parties of the efiate in
q,uefl:ion, as it now fiands altered.

J?ut the pllrchafer not being content with the Mailer's 9pinion.
a cafe was prepared by his orders, and laid before Fazakerley, wh0
was of opinion, that aco~rt of eql1ity would not compel Mrs. Rif-

ter Webb to enter into thefe -cQvenants, as {he is not intitled to the
deed.s an,d writings relating to thefe'dlates.

The purchafer took the following exception to the draught of
'
,cc For

the ,conveyance as fettled by the Mailer.

in thcTiln~ of 'Lord .Chancellor ·HARDWICKE.
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For that the covenants contained in the [aid draught of the con~
veyance, mentioned in the report, ,from Mrs. Hefler Webb, for the
title, for quiet erJjoyment, and for further aifurance on' her part,
" are {huck out of the draught of the [aid conveyance; whereas
H
the pm-chafer infifts, that the Mafter ought to have let the [aid
« covenants from Mrs. Webb have frood in the draught, or at leaft,
(C

C(

(C

" the purchafer ought .to have had fuch covenants inferted therein, as
C C would have indemnijied him agai#any latent incumbrances made
U
by Thomas Loyd, or his anceftorsJ to the amount of [0 much
" money as the [aid Hefler Webb {bould receive a beneficial intereil:
.~'

from, in the efrate in queftion."

Mrs Hefler Webb did not 'appear 'by council, as not beinga-part1
to the [uit.
The ex~eption came on to be heard this day.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

A great number of fales are directed by a decree of tn·is court
where theL:e are no covenants at aU.
that Mrs~ Hefler!Web,b Whereth~
.muil
covenant againfi all the anceftors of Thomas Llo'lld,
becaufe
it ~endodr. clal,ms
'.
"./
,lmme late y
IS a rule among conveyancers, where a.n eftate has been long 1Il a under the
family, that the vendor's covenant muil: go as far back as the firft pei'fon who
purchafer of the eftate; but where the vendor .claims immediately ~~~;("ht t~~~e
under a pedon who bought the eftate, there he need not covenant hen;ed n{)t
.any farther back, than from that perfon, becaufe whoever buys this cfovehnant an y
•
urt er bac k
.eftat::: has the benefit of the covenants In the conveyance to the ven- than from that
,dar's purchafer.
perfon, for

It has been faid by the 'purchafer's

counciI~

thebuver hall
the benefit of the covenants in the conveyance ta that per.fon at the time he pur"chafed.

I n'ever heard, nor do I know of any fuch rule.
Where conveyances are to be made by a decree of this court, the Conveyances
fettling them to be fure, is to be by the like kind of rule as men ofdmade unfderh,a
,
, e c r e e 0 t IS
Judgment among the conveyancers would dIrect.
court, are to
be fettled by
I cannot make an order upon Mrs. Hefler Webb to execute any the like e
r It..
'
'h
r an d t hereJore
C
'f' as men 0
conveyance becaUle
we IS
no party In
t e caUIe,
1 It judgment acannot be finally fettled to the [atisfaCtion of all parties, the purchafe mong convey-

rt

mufi: be difcharged, but then the put'chafer by way of compenfation ~rr~~:
mufi: have all his cofts.

1 7,1)il! conjider the cO'l.,'mant itfe!f.
That
I

would

'C A S E S Argued ,and Determined
opinion
That Mrs. Hefler Webb lhould covenant, all the ancefiors of her
{hoat carryir.gdevifur &C. /i"e!? lhe words in the con'Veryance fettled by the purchafen
t e covenant
"
U
J<,
J'
110 further
.council,) would be carrying it too far, for it wou1d' be unrea (ona bie
"back than to to extend it to the firft purchafer, where a familyhav.e been for feveral
~:~e~e~~~~mgeneratioi1s ,in poifeffion of the ,efiate, for they may have ha.d the bew, claims is, nent of the fiatute of limitations and other bars in their favour, and
fwmcient.
therefore carrying it no farther back than to the perfon under whom
Mrs. "pI/ebb claims is fufficient, and the council for the purchafer now
fay they are contented with it,
"Of

G

It'is not a deviCe to her, but to trufiees for the payment of debts,
the material part of which is an ,incumbrance by mortgage,on the
.eiJ:ate given to her after his debts .are paid.
But it has been infified by the purchafer"'s council, that it enures
,to the benefit of Mrs. Webb, becaufe the trufi:ees have no beneficial
,interefi nor the mortgagee, and confequently Mrs. Webb the ce/lui
que truft has, and therefore the Mailer has gone fo far .as to be of
opinion, that ihe ought to joi,n in the conveyance 'by making her a
gra,ntor.
.~

As !he is to JOIn, the ·queftion wi11 be, how far {he 'is to covenant ?
l

•

I

Where an e- There are undoubtedly a great many cafes in this court, where
'flate is de- a perIon ,covenants no farther than their own aCts; as where an
~reded to be efiate is decreed to be fold for payment of debts, and no furplus re'101
pa'Y•
h
'II not requIre
'I
r. h
ment for
of debt~.
mams,
t ecourt:Wl
t le h'
. elr to covenant any lart
er
ll'nd no fur, than his own aCts; the fame rule as to.a devifee..
plus remains.,
the heir need not covenant ·any further t'han his own aas -; fame rule 'as to a devifee.
But wh~re the But (uppo[e' fuch a fale was decreed, and after faIe a confiderable
furplus
r.
l
' I.
I b e1"leve t here are fef1derableIS wn.
the lUrp
us '
comes to t he h'
elr at Iaw or d
eVl1ee,
heir mnil ~o- veral inilances where they have been directed to covenant in the cafe
ve?ahnt hthat of the heir, that neither he, nor the immediute ancefior under whom
nett er e nor h I '
r.
f t h e deVllee,
' r.
'h er h e nor his
hi. immedie CalmS; an d'In t he cale'o
t hat neH
a~e anceflo.r, devj[or have done any act to incumbeL
and in the ,cafe
of the devi~
fee, that nei.
A good deal depends upon the quantum; for if the purchafe money
t~erd he.,. nor ar,ifing from the fale of the Angle/ea and Cm-narvan efhtes is twentyhhave
IS
eVllor
done [even thGufand pounds, and. Mrs. Webb draws out twenty-nve
any aa t9 in- thouJand pounds for the exoneration of the mortgage upon the efiate
,cu\ll,b.~r.
?evifed to her, ihe may be faid to be a devifee of that eaate.
But if there are other debts beGdes the mortgage to be paid, that
are a charge upon that eCbte, then {he cannot properly be faid
to be the devifee of the whole of that efiate, but of fa much as is
, left (1fter the debts are paid.

Lord
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Lord Chancellor propofed to refer it to forne eminent conveyancer,
to confider whether the covenant required of Mrs. Webb is an UfUd}
covenant, but her council refufing, made the following order.
,

Let the exception be allowed, and let the Malter alter the draught
of the conveyance prepared and certified by him, by inferting therein

proper covenants from AIrs. H¢er Webb againfl her own aCis, and
the aSs of Mr. Thomas Lloyd her devifor, as to fa much as !he will
be benefited by the eltate.

Gyles ver[us Wilcocks, Barrow and Nutt.

Cafe 92.

N March the 13 th 1740 • this caufe by order of Lord Hardwicke, fiood at the head of the paper of that day, when he
direeted the bill againfi the defendant Nutt to be difrniffed without
cofis, and as between the plaintiffs and the. defendants Wz'lcocks and
Barlow, by cdnfent of the plaintiff Gyles prefent in court, on behalf
of himfelf and the other plaintiffs" and by confent of the defendant See 2 Tr. Atlt.
Wilcocks prefent in court, and of Mr. Hodgfon of council with the IfI.Ca(eI30.
defendant Barlow, all matters in difference between the faid par-

O

ties in this caufe, ~ere by his Lordlhip referred to the award and
determination of Mr. Cay and Mr. Thomas Stephens, and they were
to make their award therein on or before the firft ·day of Trz'lzz'ty
term next; and in cafe they could not agree therein, they were to
name an umpire, who was to make his umpirage on or before the
Edl: day of Mt'chaelmas term next; and fuch award or umpirage was
directed by his Lordlhip to be performed by the faid parties, and
to be made an order of this court; and no bill in any court of equity
was to be brought againft the [aid arbitrators, or umpire, and the
injunction was ordered to be continued in the mean time.

Pack and others ver[us Bathurfl,

JZ!/Y

J

745.

Cafe 93.

T

HE bill was brought for an account of the perfonal e!1ate of
.
the tefiator Edward Barthur/l, and that it might be applied in
.a courfe of adminifiration towards payment of the plaintiffs creditors, and in cafe the fame G10uld be infufficient for that purpofe) that
an account might be taken of the rents of the real efiate of the teflator, and fo much fold as might be applied in fatisfaCtion of the
debts of the plaintiffs.
One point in this caufe was, whether a power to charge a fum of A. had a powmoney, viz. 5000 I. on land either by deed or will, and which had er to charge a
(urn of money
on land, by deed or will, and executes it by a voluntary deed; the court in favour of the creditors of A. wil!
confider it as perlonal aKets, and lay hold of it for their benefit.

VOL.

III.

been

CAS E S Argued and Determined
been executed by a voluntary deed of the 16th of Augufl J7jg~
ihould be confidered as per[onal affets; and a cafe was cited, where
it was [aid Lord Talbot was of opinion that it fhould.
Mr. Brown the King's council (aid, that it was a very extraordinary determination; but Lord Hardwicke declared he would lay
hold of it for the benefit of creditors, and ordered it to be referred
to the Mafier to take the accounts of the creditors of Edward Bothurjt, and alfo of his perfonal efiate, and that the fame be applied
in payment of the debts io a courfe of admioifiration; and his Lordfhip declared, that the defendants Lutman and Wyat and their wives,
who claim the benefit of 4000/. for the wives by the fettJement of
the father made before marriage, which has been efiablifhed by a
verdict, are oot intided to the benefit of the fum of 5000/. under the
truil: of the term created by the deed of the 16th of Augujl 1738.
but being made fubjeCl: to the teftator's appointment, ought now
to be confidered as part of his perfonal eftate.

January 25, 1744-. Rehearings.

Cafe 94.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where a

W

HER E the plaintiff charges a faa: by his bill, which is
denied by the defendant's anfwer) and the plaintiff examines
. r. to efi abl'llU
IL'
h h h
1 f h
.
one WltnelS
It, t oug t e ru e 0 t e court IS,
where there is oath againfi: oath, that the plaintiff thall not have a

pla~ntiff ex-·
ammes only
I
one witnefs to on Y

~ftabli{h a
fact, ye~lltb~ decree for relief upon this faCt, yet this court, as well as courts of

~~rur)tayW~ref~ law, will fo far lay firefs upon the evidence of a £lngIe witnefs, as it
upon this e.vi- ferves to explain any collateral
dence, as It
ferves to explain any collateral circumfiances.

Cafe 95.

circum fiance.

Afhenburft ver[us James, February 3, 1745.

THE bill was brought by the plaintiff a mortgagee againft the
delell
c. d
. dgment an d two
iignee of two
ant to redeern, w h 0 h ad one puny JU
jud~ments
prior, which he had taken an affignment of on the fame eftate, and
The defendante the af-

w~lch. wer~ for an account of the rents and profits of the premHTes in queftion,.

pnor In po lOt
of time to the
J>lainciff's

:~~:l~~g~~ is
have intereft
on the whole
money, the
accumulated
fum which hepaid for thofe
two judg-:
ments.

d

h'

an for an affignment of t e two Judgments.

It appeared in the caufe that the defendant had taken in the two
prior judgments, by the de fire of the plaintiff, who was not able to
do it himfelf.

3
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The firft quefiion is, whether the defendant is entitled to hav~'
interell: upon the whole money, the accumulated fum which he
paid for the two judgments afiigned to him prior to the plaintiff's
mortgage.
The fecond queftion is, whether the profits the defendant had
received upon all the three judgments lhould be applied by him, or
only fuch profits as he had received by virtue of the two prior judgments affigned to him by 'I'homas Price.

As to the firft, I am of opinion the defendant is entitled to have
interetl: upon the whole fum, principal and intereft, though not
upon the general rule) but on the particular circumftances of this
cafe.
The general rule is where a man makes a fecurity on mortgage, Where a
and there is an arrear of interefl: thereon, if the incumbrancer af- mortgage ji
.' h h
witb.
fiIgns the r
lame,
WIt t e concurrence 0 f t he mortgagor, th'
e mtere ft affigned
the concurpaid to the mortgagee by the affignee {hall be taken as principal, and rence of the
carry intereft; but where it is affigned
without the confent of the
mhortgagor'J
•
•
t e mtere ~
mortgagor, the affignee muft take It only upon the fame terms wIth paid (0 the
the affignor.
mortgagee by
L

This general rule
fiances.
•

the affignee
fhall be taken
admits of diftinClions upon particular Clrcum- as principal.
and carry intereft; othet•
•
wife if affignto be fold by virtue of a decree of thIS court, ed without the

•

•

Here IS an eftate
and the defendant is reported the beft bidder. From that' time he mo~gagor'$
had as much reafon to confider himfelf the owner of the equity o(on ent.
redemption, as if he had been a purchafer of it upon articles.
It is the fame as if being confirmed the beft bidder by authority
of this court, where all the incumbrancers agree the defendant 111all
be purchafer, and he takes an affignment of all incumbrances by the
confent of parties entitled to the eftate, and therefore he is a creditor
for the whole principal fum: their confent is the fame thing as if
they had been made parties to the affignment; this is ftrengthened
too by what is fworn in his anfwer, that he defired the plaintiff to
take them in, but he not being able to do it, requefted the defendant to take them in.
If the purchafe had gone off on the default of the defendant, I
lhould then have thought he would not have been entitled.
I am of opiuion for the plaintiff on the fecond qnefiion.

Three

· C A· S E S Argued and Determined
Three judgments upon this efiate, though defendant was a puny
incumbrancer upon one of the judgments, being fubfequent to the
plaintiff's mortgage upon the fame efl:ate.
A j~dgm.ent
creditor
tnof
rr n'

If a prior judgment creditor had continued in poifeffion of this
1ed be'
I'
but he
ellate, he WOll Id' ' have been en tIt. _
eJOre ..
t)e
mortgagee,
pOlleuHlp
•
the eftate, and does not continue in poffeffion, for he affigns hiS Judgment to the
prior to a defendant and gives him poifeffion, then the defendant may be [aid
mortgagee,
-, ' .
f' I
IT:
alIigns 'his
to receIve the pofleffion from the dates 0 t le amgnment of that
judgment, the iudgment only.
11.

alIignee's poe.•
[eilion is from .
the date of

•

Indeed if he had extended his own' Judgment, he would have
~he alIigi'tment had a right to have retained the profits received upon his, own judgonly, but the
/.
r.
11.
d h d c. d
. ft rna k e an
rents he has ment; but as thecale now !Lan s, t e elen ant mu
received /hall allowarce for the profits f therefore let the Mafier fee' what is due to
be de1uCt~d . the, defendant for the fum of 260 I. 13 s. 9 d. paid by him to
~~:1l °be Wre~t 'Ihomas Prz'ce on his affigning the two judgments to him, and· for
P?rted due .to the interefi of that fum, and to compute int.ereftfor J 50 I. part
hIm for prIn· h
f belOg
. . t)e
I ongma
.. 1 pfll~cl'pa
. .' 1 lum,
i'.
r.
cipal, interefi: t ereo
alter
t he ratee;> f 5 I. per
lind coas.
cent. per mm. ~nd for the remaming i 101. ] 3 s. 9 d. afier the rate
;
of 4/. per emt. per ann. and take an account of the rents and pro ...
fits of the premifTes in ql1eftion, which have been received by the
deCendant,and what {ball appear to have been received, to
.deduCted out of what (hall be reported due to him for principal, interefi: and coLts; and on the plaintiff's paying unto the defendant
what {ball be remaining due to him for fuch principal, interefl and
cofis, he is to affign the two judgments; and odeliver the poffeffion
of the faid efiate to the plaintiff.

be

Pollex/er; ver[us A-1()ore, February 5"

1

7 4 5.

1

1\\ R. 'J'hcmas Moore in his life-time agreed to purchafe
1"'1' ',. plaintiff an efiate called Orchard in SomerJetfhz're for

of the
purchale an
twelve
eflate
of
the
J
-l
d
b
d'
d
b
c.
h
h
d
:d
h
plaintiff's for mllure
pounds, ut Ie
elOre e a pal t e whole purchafe
1200 I. but
money. Mocn!, by will, afrer giving a legacy of eight hundred
(litdbtfore he pounds to the defendant his fifier, devifc:s the ,efiate purchafed
~~~
.
'
<uhole fur.
LiDd all hiS perfonal efiate to John Kemp, and makes him his exe,bI mOil'); cutor.
],1 agreed to

/11. by \",111,
•
at-er giving 800 l. legacy to his, fi~er, devifes the e!l:ate purchafed, and all his perfonal eftate, to J. K. and
m1ke, h.iln ,executor: ]. K commits a dc'Vnjla'Vit of the per[onal, and dies, and the p'urchafed efiate defcends
on B. k hiS [on. The court to give (he legatee a chance of being paid her legacy out of the perfcnal affets,
(lJrec1s the plaintiff to take his fallsfaCtion upon the purcha[ed eliate for the remainder of the purchafe mOhey.

Mr. John Kemp commits a devaflavit of the perronal eO:ate, and
dies, and the purchafed efiate defcends upon Bo),le Kemp his fon and
heir at law.

Mr.
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Mr. Pollexfen brings his bill againft the reprefentative of the reel'
and perIonal efiate of Moore and Kemp, to be paid the remainder of
the purchafe money.
Mrs~

Moore the fifier and legatee of Thomas Moore brings her crofs
bill, and prays that if the remainder of the purchafe money iliould
be paid to Mr. Pollexfen out of the perfonal efiate of lUoore and
Kemp, that {he may fiand in his place, and be confidered as hwing
a Lien upon the purchafed eftate for her legacy of eight hundred
pounds.
LORD

CHANCELLOR.

The vendor of this eftate has to be fure a lien upon the eftate he From the,
fold for the remainder of the purchafe money, for from the time of time 'of the
7t 4:
fi
h
fc h agreement for
t he agreement, ~'h
-.lI omas J..V.Loore was a tru ee as to t e money or tea purchafe of
vendor.
an ellate, the
:vendee is a trullee as to the money for the vendor.

But this equity will not extend to a third perfon, but is only con- ~ut th~s ~ule
fined to the vendor and vendee; and -if the· vendor' iliould exhauft :e~~; t~e the
the per[onal affets of Moore and Kemp, the defendant will not be vendor and
entitled to ftand in his place, and to come upon the purchafed eftate v~nlldee't and
. h
I r ffi
f v
h .
WI
no exm t e poue Ion 0 .n.emp's elr.
tend to a third
perfon.

But then the heir of Kemp {hall not avail himfelf of the injuftice
of his father, who has wafted thea1fets of Moore, which fhould
have been applied in paying the defendant's legacy.
Therefore the eftate which has defcended from John Kemp, the
executor of Moore, upon Boyle Kemp, comes to him liable to the
fame equity as it would have been againft the father who has mifapplied the perfonal eftate; and in order to relieve Mrs. Moore, I
will direB: Pollexfin to take his fatisfaCl:ion upon the purchafed eftate,
becau[e he has an equitable lien both upon real and perfonal eftate,
and will leave this laft fund open, that Mrs. Moore, who can at
moil: be confidered only as a fimple contract creditor, may have a
chance of being :paid out of the .per[onal aifets.

VOL.

In.

4 A

Hicks
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Hicks ver[us Flicks, November

;Cafe 97.

17+4.

J

receiver,
T was moved that Mr. John Applegath, the receiver of the rents
during the in-:; and profits of the et1ates in queftion, may be 'charged with, and
fancy of who
the pay to t h
' 'ff'mterell
Il. 1::
l
fiurp.us
I
,
plaintiff,
eI
p amtl
lor tlJe
rents ~n d pro fit s, d' urmg
. h~d no gua~- the time the fame remained in his hands, and whIch were not placed
dIan, was ·dl'
b·1 .
,
Il.
reaed to place out Y 11m at mtereu.
out the [ur-plus of the
Mr. Arp)hleO'ath was appointed receiver in J729. upon the I Ith of
rents, when
r a
,
'h
I.
h
the fame
February 1733. It was ordered by the decree m t e caUIes, t at the
fuould amount receiver, during the infancy of the plaintiff, who had rio tefiamento
tenta ;ompe.
lum, on tary or other guardian, ihould place out the furplus of fuch rents
_ and
government profits, when the fame !hould amount to a competent fum, wzth the
or ,~ther [e· approbation if thf l.1aJier, on government, or other good fecuri~ies,
cuntles
ha- In
. the names 0 f truil:e~s, to be ap~ro.ve d 0 f b y t h e M alter,
11
ving n~ver
an d t hat
pJa,ced it out the fame fhould be paId to the plamtIff when of .age.
at wtereH, according to the
decree, the
LORD CHANCELLOR.
court directed ' ltdhat h~
opinion,
that the receiver mufi pay interefi at four pet'
{h
ou pay 10- I am of.
'
terell: at 4/. cent. for the furplus, rents and profits from the time of the decree
per ce~t, from in f'ebruarv 1733. till. the infant came of 3o-e.
the tIme of
.I.
.
l;)
the decree, till
the infant
Becaufe where there is no teil:amentary guardia·n, or any other
4:ame of age. appointed, it is the only care the court can take in fuch a cafe, that
,the moil: may be made of an infant's efiate during his minority.
A

r

22,

There have been feveral excu[es made for the receiver.
'Firft, That the exprefs direction of the decree, is, that the receiver {ball layout the. furplus rents, &c. ,[£litb the afpro!>ation
if the Majler in truJlees names to be apprcved qf by him; and therefore as the Mail:er gave no direCtions, he could not do it of
himfelf.
But there is no force in this argument, becau[e thefe words in
~~:iv~~: ~~:t the decree are merely ofcourfe, and the neceifary bufinefs of Mafters
the'!VI~fl:er did may be fuppofed to prevent them from attending to every minute
D?t &Jve any particular in a decree, and it was the duty of the receiver to remind
duectlOns a- h M
.
bout it. for itt e after, to layout the furplus rents, as often as It a.mounted to
was his duty a competent fum.
to remind the
Mafter to layout the furplus rents when it amounted to a competent fum.
It is no ex-

Another
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Another excuCe was; that there were L:rge buildings and f~rms That buildupon the efiate, which were in a ruinous condition, and very often ings and far,ms
tenants breaking, and that it was neceifary for the receiver [0 keep the are
In ad~~mOilS con mon,
balance in his hands for rebuilding and repairs, or for the acddent of and tenants
empty farms, which muft coft a good deed infiocking.
often break.

ing, will not
jllllify a rewith ceiver's keeppro- !ng th~ bb~-

If I lhould allow this to be an excu[c, it would be attended
very ill confequences, for then every receinJer of the rents and
·
IT'
b"
lance In IS
fi ts 0 f rea 1 e ft ate wou Id preten d repaIrs
were nece!lary; ut It IS hands, for it is
impoffible to fuppoCe, though tenants are very fond of buildings, and not to be fuprepairs, that the receiver could in this cafe exhauft the money re- ~~~::~e~~~ld
ceived.
wbole received from the rents, of the efiate.

A third excure made for the receiver. or rather a defence for him Thereceiver's
' d f A ugu,;"
Jf)
- (h
. f:
•
t:
fettling the
'was, t h at on t he 23 0
1743. t e, III antcommg 01 age accounts l1nd
but two days before) the receiver fettled accounts with the plaintiff, delivering the
delivered up his vouchers, gave him copies of all the accounts paired v~ucber~
before the Mafl:er, {~?c. that the plaintiff looked them over carefully, ~~e!~;n:~me
admitted the balance to be right, and received the fame without any o~ age, ~~d
,obirai6n.
hiS admittIng

!;

the balance,
and receiving
This does not weigh with me at all, for moil: you~g gentlemen ~t ,,:ithout obr.
h
h
f
.h
I k' lechon had
~re apt to palS accounts w en t .ey.come 0 age, WIt out 00 mg no weight, as '
lOto them, and are tempted to do It III order to get the balance from this tranfac'the receiver into their own hands.
tion was two
days only after he came
Upon the whole it is very neceifary for the fake of the practice of of age.
.J -

'the court, with regard to infants: that the receiver in this cafe from
the time of the decree in 1733. {hould, for his negligence in not
putting out the furpIns rents, pay intereil: to the time the plaintiff
came of age.
His Lordiliip directed the Mafier to inquire whatfums of money
the receiver ought, or might reafonably have ·]aid out at intereft,
fot the b::nefit of the eaate, and that for fuch fums, the receiver
!bould be charged at the rate' of four .percent.

Striblry ver[usHawkie, November 28, 17+4.

a

R. Newnbam moved for writ of afl'iItance to the lheriff of After a ~rit
Cornwall" there had been a writ of execution of the decree off
exedcutlOn
0
a ecree
iferved on the defendant, and there had 'been an attachment.
and an at-'

M

tathmcnt
;{erved on the defendant, the plaintiff may have an injunction to the defendant to deliver poffeffion, and next
... writ of aUifiance to I-he lberifF, rommandio..g him to be aiding in puttiIlg the plaintifr' in po{feffion.

LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

There muft be an injunCtion to ~he defendant to deliver poffeffion,
the decree being for poifeffion, and then a writ of affifiance directed
to the fheriff commanding him to be aiding and affifiing to put the
plaintiff in poffeffion.

Honeywood ver[us Selwin, December 1744.

Cafe 99.

S. gave a
THIS caufe came before the court upon exceptions to the Ma[-·
bond to pay
ter's report.
800 f. a year
to H. during S.'s enjoying the office of
or whilll: any body held it in trull: for him; R. put the bond
in fuit; S. brings a bill for an injunCtion, and a crofs bill is brought by H. to difcover whether E. held th~
office in 'trull for S. S. infifted in his anfwer he was not obliged to difcover what would fubject him to tbe
incapacities of the feveral aCts to vacate a feat in parliament on a member's accepting a place. He is not
obliged tf} make the difco'T.}cry.

The exception was, for that the defendants have not fet forth whein trufi: for the
ther one E'1.}erjhall did not hold the office of
defendant Selwin.
Mr. Selwi1z had given bond to pay 800 I. a year during his enjoy,or whilft any body held it in truil: for him •
ing the office of

.

The bond was put in fuit by Honeywood.
The bill was brought by Selwin for an injunCtion, and the cro[s bill
by. H. to difcover whether ,Ever/all held the office in trufi: for Se/Will.

Mr. Selwin infified in his an[wer, that he was not obliged to difcover that which would make him liable to the incapacities of the
12 & 13 W. 3. and other acts that vacate a feat in parliament upon
a member's accepting a place.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Thedefendant
The defendant has done right in infifiing upon this matter in his
did right in an[wer, he could not demur to it, becaufe that would have been adanfwering, for
..
h r.a.
b
he could not nllttIllg t e 1a\,..LS to e true.
have demurred to this
I think he is not obliged to.make the difcovery.
matter, becau[e that
~ .
would ha~e
It has been objeCted, ~hat the plaintiff in the original bill coming
~een
admltung the
faCts for equity , ought to do equity, and difcover the office is held ,in
to have been truft.
true.

But
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But I am of opinion it has no weight.

It has been faid that Selwin might difcover whether EverJa1l did s. {ba1! not be
,[
not hold in traft for •him during
aU the 1a ft parliament, and that competlled
•
•
even a d 1this could not affect hIs feat In parhamentnow.
cover whether
E. did not
hold in truft for him daring all the laft parliament, as it would affect his feat now ~ for as E. is ftill in poffefHon of the place, the Houfe ofCommon5 would believe E. a trul1:ee for S. and declare his feat yoid.

His Lordlhip dedared he ought not to difcover even this, becaufe
if he did, upon an application to the houfe of Commons, they would
certainly believe Everfall, who is frill in poffeffion of the place, is a
trufl:ee for Selwin, and declare his feat to be void.

Anon. Ju(y

A

20,

1745.

Cafe
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Bill brought by forne of the members of a voluntary fociety

againft others of the fame fociety, to fettle and adjuft fome dif-putes between them as to the place where it is to be holden, and
-()ther matters..
They entered fidl: into this fociety in 17°9. and have printed or- A, voluntary
.ders and rules for the government of the fociety; among the reft it ~~cr~zo e~~h
is to be held weekly at one particular victualling hou[e; upon the an intention
-death of the mafter of the houfe, the ftewards of the year went a way to provide by
to another ,houfe, and took the box, &e.
.
;ub~:i~~~~n
for fuch of

The intention was to provide by a weekly fubfcription of three the:e~b~s
pence a-piece for thofe who ihould become neceffitous amongft ~~meo~ecefi'~:
them, the lame, blind, &e. and the widows, &e.
tous, and their
widows, is in

r:
the nature on'
M r. Attorney
Genera1 0 b'~e[te d lor
want 0 f h'IS b'
emg a party, as Iyof
a private

looking upon it to be in the nature of a charity.

charity, and
not necefi'ary
the Attorney
General
fhould be a

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is not fuch a fociety as make~ it neceffary for the Attorney party,
General in behalf of the crown, to be a party, in or4er to fee
the right application of the money, but is in the nature only of a
private charity, and therefore the objection muft be over-ruled.

VOL

HI.

4 B

La'w/c),

.c
Cafe
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Lawley

ver[u~Hooper,

November

I <),. I

745-.

of
HE plaintiff being ·a younger [on of ,Sir f1hOtllaS Lawley de-.
6 p l.nJo " the '.
ceafed, and in titled to an annuity of two hundred pounds a
plamtl ff was I n .
•
•
I
fnis c"le in- year for hfe, ont of the efiate of SIr Robert Lawley hIs e der brothef~,
titled t? a r,e- (for further fecuring of which, Sir Robert being only tenant for life,

~~;;~~~"t~e had likewife entered into a bond in the penalty of 20001.) having
indifcretion, and when about twenty-one years of age, inhimfelf in debt, and being a prifoner in the Fleet, and (as,
~~ybe~r~~o~is he ftated by the bill) having no means of delivering himfelf from
payment o,f a gaol, and the difficulties he laboured under, than by difpofing of
lJe~~fi~t:~~, the whole, or fome part of the faid annuity, he, by indenture dated
to be,compu.- the 1ft of June 1727, fold to Rowland Davenant one hundred and
ted'from the fifty pounds a year, part of the faid annuity of two hundred pounds,
, ~~ft3;f ~~ne in confideration of one thoufand and fifty pounds.: I? the deed there
date ~f the. was a provifl, that if at any time the plainti'ff lbould dejire.topurcbaJe
cle~d'db~ft cll- 'back the faid three-fourth parts of the faid yearly rent of two hunreue , I any d d
. fiIX mont h s notIce
. .III wntll1g to th~
fums were
re poun ds, an d {h ou Id gIve
adva.nced for faid Rowland Davenant, his executors, &co and {hould, at the ex.~~et~~:;r:i~~e pi ration of fuch notice~pay to the faid Rowland Davenant, his.e~
tiff's life they ecutors, one thoufand and fifty pounds, then (all arrear.s of.the fald.
fhOLlld be,ad- annuity 'being paid) the faid Rowland Davenant, his executors, &c.
ded to the
ld
ill '
h l · :rt
h-IS aill19ns, fir.ee Iirom ll1cum'
I ~50 I. and
WOll, rc-a Ign to t ep amtw, or
carry 5 per
brances.
'
annuity he
by his
granted ought volved

0

•

cent. intereft

AC.Iter t h IS dee d was lngroue
.
I'r. d
. were metfor
,and when aII ,partles
!?fpaying the. the executioq of it, Rowland Davenant infified upon an Indorfemen~

from the re- ,
fpeaive times

O

,tt,rue-b<ting made on the back of the deed, and figned by the plaintiff,;
,that in cafe the plaintiff {houldrepurchafe or redeem the faid threefourth parts of the faid annuity of two hundred pounds, the f<\me
fbouldbe upon payment dione thoufand and fifty pounds, and feventy-five Bound~, and all arrears, which indorfement the plaintiff
. charged, he confented to, by reafon of the difirejJed drcumflances he
. was in at that time.
.
When the 'plaintIff execlltedthe affignment he was in perfect
:health, and under the age df twenty-two years.
Mr. Rowiand Davena12treceived the three-fourths of this annuity.,
.being one hundred and fifty pounds per ann. to the time of his death,
which happened in October 1737, and the defendants, who are his
executors, have received it ever fince ..
The plaintiff has now brought this bill for an account of what
~wa.s due to the defendaqts as reprefentatives of l\1r ° Dawe1ltmt;. for
principal and interefi of the thAJfand .and fifty pounds, and of what'
.defendant
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c~fendant

had paid for the in[urance of the plaintiff's life, whkh,
by his bill, the plaintiff fubmitted to allow,; and that upon payment of what iliould be due,' the defendants might re-affign the faid
annuity to the plail1tiff, or as he {bould direct, free from incumbrances, with all the fecurities given by Sir Robert Lawley, for the
due payme,nt thereof.
, The defendants, who were the executors of Mr. Rowland Dtl'venant, infified, this was a fair iranfaCtion, that it was a purchafe,
and not a mortgage, and the plaintiff was not intitled to repurchafe, but on the terms of the deed and indorfement: They
infifted Mr. Rowland Davenant knew nothing of the plaintiff's
being in gaol, till after the purchafe Was agreed for, and faid,
the reafon of his infifting on the indorfement was, becaufe no time
was limited in the deed for the plaintiff to re-purchafe the fame,
v:hich was contrary to the ufual forms of fuch provifoes, and that
it was not worth his while to lay 0Ut one thoufand guineas upon the
terms of being paid off foen; and they a1fo infifted, that one thotltand and fifty pounds was the fun market price for -the annuity,
efpecially as it was only fecured by aperfona1 [ecurity, ,in ,cafe of
:thedeath of Sir Robert Lawl~y.
LO'RD CHANCELLOR.

There ,has been a long ftruggle 'between the equity of tbis court, !he court
and perrons who
have
,
, made it their endeavour to find out fchemesdnathlverYPdrud. entyavOl e
to get .exorbitantIntereft, and to evade the fiatutes of ufury: The Jaying down
court very wifely hath never laid down any general rule beyond any &eneral
' h'It WI'II not 'go,' Iell
Il.
' 01C t he rule
cafes
W h IC
other means 0 f aVOI'd'109 the eqUIty
of thisIn kind,
courtihouldbe found 'out: Therefore they always determine up- beyond which
on the particular cirCllmfiances of ea-ch ca:fe.; and wherever they t~ey will not
have found the .Iea1l: tincture of fraud in any of thefe oppreffive ~ho~ ~~~:~aj~s'
bargains, relief hath always been given.
for exorbitant
interell:, /hollid
'J. ntiS
h' cale
r.
h
11.'
b
fid
d
fi
'h
find outto avoid
other
t ere are two queulons to e con 1 ere,
rft, W e- means
ther this affignmentof the I fl: of JU7;e 1737, is to be confidered as th~ equity of
an abfolute faIe, or as a fecurity, 0"- loan,
[hiS coure.
Secondly., whether .there be any ground to relieve againil it, admitting it to be a {ale.
A.s to the lirft, I think (though there is no occafion to determine A firong foun.
it) there is a {hong foundation to confider it as a loan of money, dation to conand I really believe in my'confcience, that ninety-nine in a hundred fider this as a
Ir. b '
h' b I d '
h' IL
'd1oan,formoll:
.0 f tnele argau'!s are not l!1g ,ut oans/tume mto t IS mape to avol ofthefe barlthe fiatutes ,of ufury.
gaias are
merely loans,
but turn ad into this fhape to avoid theftatute ofufury.

Here

CAS E S Argued and D'etern1ined
''There i€ little l-Iere was an extravagant young m~n, who had been twice in
.difference be- prifon, was committed to the Fleet the 2d of June 173"6, and diftwee~
the I fl: of N(jvfmber
1736 " via·!; again a prifoner the 7th
meaningthe0 f cbaroed
t:>
• . •
tneword re-of March 1736, and this produced the bargaIn': the deed bealS
demption and date the lit of June 1737, and he is difcharged out of the Fleet
~~~uri~h:~~ the third: The provjfo in the deed ufes the word repurchafe, but
indorfement there is very little difference in reality :between the meaning of the
ar~/rednpro.
word redemp· tion. and
repurchafe; one of the . witneiTes (Sparrow,
IDII(UOII y,
.
which lhews the defendants [olIcltor) ufes the word redemptIOn; and I take the
, the parties word purchafe, ufed in ;:tIl the other depofitions J to be only a cant
themfelves
d
.
r. I
d t he 10
. donement
r.
confidered
it wor , meanmg !1 ~a e or mortgage .; an
on t he
as a power to back of the deed ufes the wprd~ re-purchafe and redern ption proredeem.
mifcuoufiy, which plainly ihews that it was confldered by al~ parties .asa power to redeem.
But it is objeded, that this is not to be ·confider.ed as a mortgage.,
no covenant becaufe there is no covenant in the deed to repay the money; but
to repay dthe
is not well founded,
for it is not nece:ffarv;
aU Welch
money
oes that objection
.J....
'
•
not m:ke it mortgages are without this ,cov·enant., and fo are moft copyhold.
lefs a mortmortgages.
gage; for the ,
l4?rfjh, a,nd
'"
mo!l:copyhold Another obJe£bon whIch has been made, was, that a man muil:
mortgages, be out of his fenfes to lend his money upon annuities for a life, which
have not this
.,ovenant.
may drop the next day, and fpeaking abfiraCtedly, and merely on
the nature of annuities for life, there· feep1s to be weight in this obje8.ion: But every body knows that this {:afualty of lofing the
principal, is fecured, by infuring the life upon which the annuity
depend'S.
There being

But it is faid that every life cannot be infured; indeed, the in(urance offices will require different terms, according to the life, but
frill they may be infured, and it is admitted that this life was a
good one.
But there are two circumftances more, which :!hews that this
was intended and underfiood as a fecurity: Wh~n the parties met
to have the deed executed, it was objected by the. lender, to the
terms of the condition to purchafe back, that it was made to be at
any.time, .and he faid it was ufu<11 to refirain it to a certain period
of tlme.
.~ •..
What does this import? It is plainly the language of a lender
of a fum of money: Another circumilance is, that he infitled upon the payment of feventy-five pounds more, and would
bave f~x months 11 DtiC::; ; the confequence of this was, that he would
have this time to find out another hand to take his money, and
would have interefl: for his money duri.lg thofe fix months, but
upon. paymeilt of 751. DElre he might redeem J v;hieh was tbe

Lme
I
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fame, as faying, you {hall give me fix months notice, or pay me
fix months of the annuity.
Therefore, upon all the circumftances, I think this was, and is L~rd Hard-.
'
/l..
I
'd <WICke of °PIto be ta ken as a IGan 0 f money, turne d mto
tI'
11S I!Jape on y to avO! nion that the
the fiatute of ufury ~ but I do not think I am under any abfolute ne- difference in
ceffity to determine this point, for I am of opinion, that this is fuch the v~~ue of
, court oug ht not to fiUller
rr
d ta k'mg It
, as annuItIes
for
an agreement as this
to fi an,
one's own
an abfolute [ale..

life, and that
of another,
has been intirely caufed by the dealers in thefe annuities.

An objection was made, that great inconvenience would follow The variation
1.
h a determlOatlOn
, . as tiS,
h' becaUle
r 'It wou ld 0 bI'Ige a11 annUl' was
of the
terms ,
firom lUC
taking
tants of this kind to fell abfolutely; but I think 110 inconvenience advantage of
of this fort will infue, it will rather hinder fuch annuitants from ~~~ p~intifF';
felling at alL; and I believe in my confcience, that the difference f~ rnef:asa~he
which is now made between the value of annuities for one's own whole cafe ;
life, and
that
of another, ha-sbeen entirely cau[ed by the dealers in men
thatttheaghrtete~
,
, ,
oug
thefe annuIties.
be totally ret
Y

afide.

But confider the circumltances of this cafe, fuppofing it a fale,
there was no pretence for the addition of 751. this was not an interell: which was growing better, on the contrary, every year the
plaintiff lived it was growing worfe; and yet he is made to agree
to pay 751. more for the repurchafe, as if the annuity was worth
more after three years of his life was (pent, than it was at the time
of the purchafe: The plaintiff was then a prifoner in the Fleet, and
.in di'll:refs, and was for.ced to fu bmit to thefe terms, he could not
~ then oppofe them, and therefore I confider the variation of the
,·terms of (he agreement as taking advantage of his difirefs, a variation
for which there WaS no pretence, and a moll: unreafonable thing:
If, then, this was unreafonable, it infects the whole cafe, and the
relief muft be by [ettilJg afide the whole agreement.
Therefore, I declare, that under the circumfiances of this cafe,
,the plaintiff is intitled to a redemption of the fum of one hundred
and fifty pounds a year, part of the an~llity of two hundred pounds,
affigned to the defendant's tefiator the firll: of June 1737, and that
it ought to be reconveyed to him upon the payment of the fum of
1050 I. with legal intereft for the fame; and let it be referred to the
Mafter to compute interefi upon the faid fum, at the rate of 5 per
cent. from the firll: of June 1737, and let him inquire whether
any thing hath been paid by the tefiator in his life-time, or by
the defendants, fince his deceafe, for the infurance of the plaintiff's
life; and let what thall appear to have ~c:en, or that £hall be reafonably [0 paid, be.added to the principal [urn of one thou[and and
fifty pounds, and :carry intereft at the fame r:.<te from the refpective
Vo L. Ill.
4 C
times

CAS E S Argued and Determined
times of paying and advancing the 'fame; let him alfo take an account of all [urns of money received by the defendants tefiator in his
life-time, and the defendants fince his decea[e, upon account of the
[aid annual [urns of one hundred and fifty pounds; and let what
!hall be fo found to have been received be applied, in the firfi place,
in payment of the intereft of the [aid [urn, of one thoufand and
fifty pounds, and afterwards in fin king the principal; and if it (hall
appear that the defendants are over paid, then they are to repay and
,refund, and the defendants are to reconvey the faid annual [urn,
or annuity of one hundred and fifty pounds, free from all. incumbrances, by the defendants or' their tefiator, in fix months after the
Mafier ihall have made his report, and at fuch time as the Mafier
!hall appoint, and deliver up all deeds, &c. and in default of payment by the plaintiff, his bill to be difmifTed with colls.

N. B. It was urged for the defendants, that they ought ~to be
will nh~t allow allowed for the infurance of the plaintiff's life, though it was not
. any t mg o n .
h
.
acco,unt of
aCtually mfured; but Lord C ancellor would not allow It; and note
T.he court

infurance, unlefs the life be
actually infu-

alfo, he decreed this redemption as above, without coils.

, red.
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,Shejjield ,ver[us ,Lord Orrery al1dothers,_December 4,
1745·
'LORD 'CHANCELLOR.

!J.

J.ltlfe
0.(
'E. by hiS will
fays, that if
no legitimate

I

N this cafe, the end
of the bill :is, to have 'benefit of a'truft
.
. . .
,created by the wIll of John Duke of Buckmghmrjhtre, relatIng
to Buckingham-HouJe, the piCtures, fiatues, and other parts of his

,!~;:r;r~!h. per[onal efiate; and alfo for the rents and profits of certain eftates
1halllive to called Pimlico, received fince the death of Duke Edmund.
leave at any
time the bleffing of any child behind them, in fuch cafe of their dying thus, withoudeaving any Hfue behind them, I will and direCt' that Charles Herhert, and his iifue, !hall, have all my -efiate. 'The limitatirm
fver, to Charles Herbert, no<w Sheffield, is .n~t too remote, hut 'Warranted hy rules of ItI'W.

The whole depends ,upon the confiruction of the will of Duke

,John, and two general quefiions arife thereon.
Firfi, 'Whether the whole of Buckt"ngham-Houfe, or any part
thereo f, is freehold ? For, if [0, .it ,is admitted it .belongs to the
,plain Liff.

,

The fecond general quefiion is, fuppofing the whole, "or any part
thereof, to be leafehold, whether by virtue of the limitation in the
'will of Duke John, .it did, on the death of Duke Edmund, go ,over
to Mr. Shfffield.

•
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I put the council upon arguing this point firfi; to prevent expence and vexation; for, if this honfe is well limited to Mr. Shiffield, whether it is freehold or leafehold, then all quefiiom:, whether inrefpeCl: to its being freehold orleafehold are unnecefTlry.
The daufes in the will 011 which this q~eflion immediately
depends, are the daufes marked N°.2, 4 an~ '9. as to the daufes
N°.8 and J 4, thefe are only made ufe of for argument and explanation, or taken up by way of objection: The cbufes are as follows;
Second daufe. "In the ,firft place my will and meaning is, that
my dear wife fh::tH 'have during her life my new built houfe in
St. James's Park, with the two wings adjoining, and a11 the
ftables, garden, courts and greenhoufes thereunto belonging, with
all my oil and water-coloured piCtures and Ratues therein, except
what-I {hall particularly mention and give away otherwife, either
now or hereafter; but I give aU thefe things and thishoufe alfc>
cc befo,rementioned for her life, upon this exprefs condition only, that
<c if my laid wife foalI marry again, then' my will and me-am'ng is,
cc that my faid houJe with the faid two wings before mentioned, piece tures and flatues, /hall go forthwith to my eldtjl Jon and his iffue,
and if all his iffue male lhall die, then to my eldeft daughter and
cc her iffue; and if I leave no lawful iffue, then to a certain youth
." called Charles Herhert, now under the tuition of Monfieur Brezy
" at Utrecht, and if he lhould die without iffue, then to my two
" natural daughters Sophia and Charlotte, now at (cho,o} in Che!fea.

"
"
"
"
"
"

(C

The fourth dauCe. "In the next place my will is, that my
" eldeft fon and his iffue, and if he leave none, my eldeft daughter
" and her iffue lhall after my death have all my whole efiate real
and perfonal, except frill what I have given thus to my dear wife,
." and lhall give by other difpofitions to her, or to any other ufes,
" or to my natural children.

"CC

Thenz'nth c1aufe. cc If I llimild 'be '(0 unhappy as tbat no legitimate fon nor daughter of mine {hall live, to leave at any time
" the bleffin.g of any child behind them, in fuch cafe of their dying
H
thus without leaving ~ny iffue behind them, I will and direCt
cc that the before-rpentioned Charlts Herbert and his iffue !hall have
" all my efiate both real and perfonal, juft in the fame manner and
." with the (arne rechiCtions and exceptions as to my wife.
cc

The principal queftions which ,arifeunder this general 'head are
-,thefe three.

Firjl, Whether by theiecond daufe the houfe, pictures, and
'!tatues, are abfolutely devifed in all events to Duke Edmund, fo as
to receive no refrriCtion or alteration from the feveral other dau[es in
the will.
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Secondly, Whether the houfe, pitlures and fiatues, mentioned '-in; the fecond elaufe, are comprifed in the 4th or 9th danfes, or nat.
Thirdly, Suppofing they are comprifed in the 4th and 9th el~ufes,
whether the limitation therein contained to Mr. Shf/fteld is warranted
by the rules of law, or is too remote?
As to the firll, It was infified for the defendants, that this is a
devife to the Dutchefs
during her ,widowhood, and .the limitation
to
•
d
Duke Edmund was to take place eIther on the marrIage, or eath of
built houfe in the Dutchefs· and if it be allowed this is an efiate given to the
St. James's
"'"
.
. d
. D uke EdPark, with, Dutchefs dUrIng wIdowhood, It IS a vefied remain er In
&c. thereunto mund, and the limitation to Charles Herbert is too remote: On the
~elonging,. other fide it was infill:ed, that this daufe mufi be confirued accorde;~r:f~ ~~~_ 'ing to the words, and that no eftate is vefied in Duke Edmund blit
dition, that if on the contingency of the Dutchefs's marriage.

- B devifes that
is
w~e ihhall
ave ,or er
life his new

" hh

,

ihe ihall mar-

,
h 1 Wi'II t I1e I'imltatIOn
. , to D uk'e
I am of opinlQl.l
that upon the woe
houfe, &c, Edmund was but a contingent remainder, and to take effect only on
ihall go forth- h D
hr.'
.
h
-l
h'
r.'
with to his t e ute eiS'S marrying again; t e worus are upon t IS exprels cone/drjl Jon and dition only, that if my [aid wife Ihould at any time marry again,
- ~is iifu~, .and then my will and rntciiling is, that my -{aid houfe, &c. !hall go
Jf all hIS dTue C h . h
11. f
h' .Jr.
male ihalldie, lort WIt to my eldel( lOn and IS luue.

ry again, then
that the

then to his

etldeft ddahugh-

er an
er
, ifilie; and

then fays, if

I leave no

I admit the authorities cited for the defendants to'be as they are
flated, but I do not fee that ;-'.ny conclufive argument<can be drawn
from thence to influence the pre[ent qudhon.

lawful iffue, to
Charles Her-

'

The firt1: cafe was Jones verfllS We/lcombe, Eq. Caf Abr. 245, tbat
h~rt, a~d if he cafe was thus; A. pdTdfed of a long term for years devifed it to
~~~e,w:~:~Utto, his wife for life, and after her death to the child that {be was tllfient
&c. <[his iJ with, and if [uch child died before it was 2-1. then he devifed one
not ~ J'VeJl.ed third of the term to the wife, her executors,
the wife was not
remaznaer tn
.
the eldeJl Jon, enfient, and the quefhon in the cau[e, fo far as it relates to the prehut a confin- rent point, was, as the contingency upon which the devife to her
f:n::k:e,;:; was to take place never h3ppened, whether the devife to the wife of
on the wife the third part was good.
Lord Harcourt delivered his opinion, that
if the. fejtator the deviCe was good; the ground of his- opinion was, that the words
fhould be confirued, as if they had been, if [uchchild failb~fore
it was 21.

csc.

.:;::::ng

Fonereau verfus Foner.eau, before 'Lord Hardwicke, Ea/ler term
1745- (~Jide poJlea.) This cafe was determined nearly upon the:[ame
reafon, but the penning of that will was [overy particular, -that no
,precedent can be drawn from thence.
Brown verfus Cutler, Raymond 427. and in Shower, and in 3 Lev'~
under the name of.LuxJord verfus Check; the ,cafe was this:
John
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John Church being feifed in fee, ha~ing four fons, Humphry, Robert, Anthony and 'John, made his will, and thereby devj[ed his
eftate to his wife for life, if {be do not marry again, but if ihe do,
then that his fan Humphry frlOuld .prefently after his mother's 11lary,iage enter and enjoy the· premiffes to him and the heirs male of
his body, remainder to tellator's other fans in like manner, with
remainders over; the tefiator died, the wife enters, and dies without being married, the plaintiff claimed as the right heir of the ~flator, being his grandaughter; the defendant claimed as heir male
of the body of the teitator: The quefiion was, whether as the wife
ne,ver married, a good efiate-tail was created by the will; the court
held it was a good intail, for that by the whole fcope of the will it
appeared that the tefiator intended an intaiI, and rather than the
intent of the tellator {hould be defeated, the court confirued the
words in fuch a manner as to make it an intail. Thus it is reported
in Levinz; and Raymond feems to have reported his own argument,
rath~r than that of the court: This is the firongefi .cafe cited, but
differs materially from the prefent. The penning is different; there
after the devifeare added thefe words, if foe do not marry again,
which refirain the original limitation, and are the fame, as if they
had been to the wife for life, if {he fo long continue a widow.
There are no fuch words in the cafe at ·bar in the original limitation;
but I do not lay much weight on this. The cafes appear to me to
differ in fubftance; there were no words in that will which could
fubllantiate the tellator'oS intent without conllruing it an eftate-tail,
otherwife the teftator's intent would have been manifefily defeated:
The,court therefore was confirained by neceffity to make fuch a
conftrutl:ion as would fatisfy the tefiator's intentj for this is the
very reafon given by Mr. Jufiice Levinz: .In the prefent cafe there
is no fuch neceffity for fuch a confl:ruCtion, for the fubfequent words
are fufficient to exprefshis meaning; that after Duke Edmund's
death without leaving children, it {hould go toM·r.,Sheffield; and
the intent of the Duke, is more effeCtual.1y anfwelPed by this confiruction than any other.
A general rule was laid down by the council for the defendants,
that where a tefiator gives a particular efiate to a.perfon, ,and after
gives the remainder over upon a contingency, which.contingency is
to determine that dlate [ooner than the eftate would otherwife 'be
determined, though the contingency does not happe~ yet the Ii.
mitation over !hall be _good after the determination of the firft efiate.
I know of no fuch rule, for the cafes which' can be put, depend A. devifed ~is
. Iar words an d t h
. an fon
eftatein tail,
to hIS
-upon partlcu
e 'mtent 0 f t he party: But t here IS
reexprefs authority that there is no fuch rule, Amhurjl verfus Litton; thismainder to B.
for life, on
<ondition he changed his name to Stroud, and if he did not, gave it over to D. ThefGn died without
i{fue, B performed the condition, and died; the Judges of the King's Bt7lch were of opinion, an" confirmed by
fhl Houje.f LordJ, tJ:at on the deatb of B. the remainder.mm took. l1oeJIate, bill il'LWmt tolhe'heir at law of A.
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'was heard on the 11th of March 1729, in the houfe of Lords. The
cafe was this: The tefiator devifed an·efiate to his [on in tail, remainder to Beningjield for life, upon condition that he lhould change
his name to Stroud, and if he did'not, he de dared the deviCe to be
vbid; and gave it over to George Darnelly, with divers remainders
over; the [on died without iifue, Benz'ngjield performed the condi~on, and took the name of Stroud, and died; the quefiion was,
wnether the efiate upon the death of Stroud Benz'ngjield went over
to the remainder-man, or belonged to the heir at law. This caufe
was firfi heard in 1727, when this court directed a cafe to be made
for the opinion of the judges, whether the remainder-man was entitled, which turned on this quefiion, if upon the determination of
the efiate in Stroud Beningjield, by his death, and not by his non'performance of the condition, the remainder-man {bould take any
efiate; after feveral arguments all the judges of the court of King's
. Bench were of opinion that the remainder-man {bould take no
.efiate, and their opinion was confirmed by the houre of Lords, [0
that this {eems an exprefs authority there is no fuch general rule of
law as was laid down by the council.
The next quefiion is, whether the particulars devifed by the
cond dau[e are comprifed in the fourth and ninth claufes.

[e~

I am of opinion that the general remainder after the Dutchefs's
life does fall within the fourth and ninth daufes.
B. by the4~h

c1~lul[;

of hh1s
WI lays, t at
my eldeft (on
and his ilfue,
&c.
!halldeath
af.
ter my

'But it has been firfi objeCted that the fourth daufe is refiduary.,
and expreilly excepts and takes out the particular things devifed by
d 1aUle,
r. and not the ellate,
Il.
.
1: onIy'111 t hofe t h'mgs.
the fi. econc
and mterd

I t h'In k tms
" IS
, contrary to t he wards, lor
r
r.
t h e WI'11'In t h'IS C 1aUJe
have all my mentions all his whole real and perfl77al ejll1te, and I think the exwhfle ~ftate ception takes out of it only the interefi given to the Dutcbefs, and
~~~al~ ex~~~~ not the things themfelves,; and this is fupported by Wheeler's,eafi:,
Itill what I and many others.
j

have given to

'

-N ext.'It waS 0 b'~e\..Le
..a. d h
.
••
rr
, t ere 'ISd
a 'Il1erent
dlfpofitIOnm
the fourth
~ther di(pofi. daufe froIn that in the '[econd, the efl:ates in the fecond, being
~~,s ~/e~: limited to Duke Edmund and his iifue male, and by the fourth to
aptian takes Duke Edmund and his iifue generally: I admit there is a difference,
OU~ of thdis ~~. but that feems a miftake in the fecond -daufe, and is fet riaht by
luuary &'1.1';&
,
b
ficnly
the in- the fourth claufe, by makmg the efcate and houfe go together.
my wife, and
lball give by

tereJl given to

~: ~;hi:1t~
tbemfelvcs.

If thefe particulars are comprifed in the fourth daufe, they are
't f1:ill more clearly comprifed in the ninth; the words in this daufe
are not only very genera], all my eflates real and per/Dna/, but in the
. ninth daufe the fubfequent words are more particularly adapted to
,!hew, that the eftate and interefi only were Caved to the wife, .and.
not
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rot the fubjects or things tbemfelves; the words are with the fame
exceptions as to my wife, and the word rejlriflions points out ex-pre illy a limited interefr; but there are fome objections which have
been taken.
Firft, It has been objeCted, that the eighth daufe is co-extenfive
with the ninth, and confequently if the houfe is comprifed in the
ninth, it mufr be in the eighth, for it is that all things comprifed in
the eighth claufe are direCted to be fold, and confequently the haufe,
pictures and ftatues mua be fold contrary to the Duke's manifefr intent.
This is clearly otherwife, for by the eighth claufe the tmaees are The directing,
not direCted to fell, but to difpofe pf all his real and perfonal efiate, ~~~p~(~ft~; :~
and therefore the word diJpqfe does not import to fell, but to manage his real and
to the beft advantage for the family; and the fubfequent words perronal ed are can fi ne d to money, an d cannot exten d ftate,
does not
' h d'.o
W h IC
Ireu to b
uyIan
import to fell. '
to the haufe, ftatues or pictures: And the general direction to fell is ?ut to manage
confirained in the fourteenth claufe.
It to the beft
adv~ntage

for

the family.

The third quefiion is, That fuppofing the particulars devifed by
the fecond claufe are ccmprifed in the fourth and ninth claufes, whether the limitations over are warranted by the rules of law concerning the limitation of terms, or whether they are not too remote.
This [eems the plainefr point of all, and falls within the difiinctions of the cafes on this head; the words are thefe, If I jhould be
fa unhappy as that no legitimate Jon, &c. (vide the words.)

It is clear and certain, that no limitation over of a perfonal thing If the limita:
'can be admitted after a dying without iifue generally; but if this tion of a per,
c. d 'h'
l'e
I'
'b'
, h'
h
fonal chattel
IS conune WIt m a lIe or Ives In emg, or WIt In ten mont -s, or be confined
the birth of a child, or in cafe of the death of fuch child before the within a life:
age of twenty-one, or if limited on a contingency to a perfon who?r lives i~ bh~'
,mg. or WIt Ul
, , " IS goo d. Th'IS has been determmed
never ta kes, t he I ImItatIOn
In ten months,
many cafes, pJrticulariy Higgins verfus D07.olt'r, 2 Vern. 600. Stanley or t~e birth ?f
verfus Lee, 2 P. Wms, 618. $abberton and Sabberton, Cafes in Lord ~a~~Il~f ~~slU
Talbot's time 55, &c, In this prefent cafe it is very clear that the words death before
are refirained to legitimate children of Duke John'S dying without 21,' or if li~
, tr
/"
J
••
r;
& c, contingency
mlted on a
luue
z'vzng at th'
elr deat hs: Th e war ds ~re, If no tegztzmate.l0n,
fla/! live to leave any child behind them, in ,fitch cafe if their dying thus t? a perron
'icitbollt leaving (7IZ,/ ifJite behind them, I wid and direCl, & c. in {hart wkho n.ev~r
r
r
-' n: .n.'
h fi 11.
d r. k f h'IS Immediate
,
ta es, It 13
Jew
C:li:::s
are 10
renflulve;
t e riL war s IPO e 0
good.
iiTue, the fubfequent are extended to more remote ifTue, but frill are
refirJined to the cafe of dying thus, &c, fa that no words can be more
refirictive. In the cafe of Pi71bury verfus Elkin, 2 Vern. 758, a liberal confiruClion was made to comply with the tefiator's intention.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
In SaMerton verfus SaMerton it was determined on thefe words;
in cafe they jhould not leave any lawful iffue.

Forth verfus Chapman, I P. Wms. 663. fe-ems an authority in two
refpeCts; the cafe was this; Walter Gore by will devifes all the refidue of his eftate real and perfona} to John Chapman, in truft 'for the
ufe of his nephews William Gore and Walter Gore during the term of
a leafe, and as to the remainder of the eilate, as well as his freehold
houfe, with all the reft of his goods and chattels whatfoever, he gave
to his nephew lf7dliom Gore, and if either of his nephews William
Gore or Walter Gore lhould die, and leave no i1Tue of their refpective
bodies, then he gave the leafehold premiifes to the daughter of his
brother William Gore, and the children of his 'fifter Sidney Price:
The quefiion was, whether the limitation over was good, or too remote. Sir Jcjeph Jekyll was of opinion it was too remote; but Lord
Maccle!field decreed this limitation good, upon the words leave ijflle.
Williams feems mifl:aken in the fecond note on this cafe,
he fays, by the tu)i/l the limitation over 'was exprefsly reflrained
~:::m:::~u~. to the leafehold; for upon looking into the cafe, it appears that both
Wms'. 663. freehold and leafeholdwere devifed by the fame words; but pro~he reporftter bably. the limitatiGn of the real was overlooked, and fo omitted' by
leems ml a•
ken in his fe· the, reglfier.

In looking inMr.
to ·the cafe of where

{ond note, for
though be (ays the limitation over was rellrained to the leafehold, it appears the freehold too was devife-d.
"and probably the limitation of the teal was ,overlooked by the regiih:r.

Some difiinCtions or objeCtions have been made'by the defendanfs
, council.

iFil'ft, ;That ~n the pre(ent .cafe there is a limitatien in tail, .pre- .
cedent to the limitat-ion by the ninth,daufe.
A. g~neral limltatlOn may
be turned into
a p~rticular.
cO.ntl?geot II.
mltatlon by
fubfequent
words.

Though real
and pet(onal

~~ates ~re
. lomed ID a
devife, yet
the fame
words may be

If this·is admitted, yet a general limitation' may'be refi:rained or
.
. Iar contmgent
.
IImitatiOn
··'
by lU
1: b f
turne d lOto
a partlcu
lequent words,
fuppofing there are fubfequent words fufficient for that purpofe, as
was determined in the cafe of Lamb verfus Archer, 2 Salk. 225.
Another objection was, that in the prefent cafe a real eftate is
joined with a perfonal, and therefore [he fame confiruCtion ought 'to
be made of the words.
I do not fee any rea(on why different co.nfiruclions may 'not 'be
put on the fame words; to fay they cannot, IS contrary to the c,afe of
Forth verfus Chapman, for there the freehold and :leafehold were gi'
by t he lame
r.
ven
word s; an d yet L ord Macc/eifield made a different
confiruCtion, that the intent of the tefl:ator might prevail; and I think

,taken, in a different fenfe, with regard to the different eflates, to:fupport the -intention of the party.
.2
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it very reafonable to take words in a different fenfe with regard to ~he
different eftates to fapport the intention of the party, ut res magis valeat quam pereat.
A third objection was, that the teftator did not intend to create

a particular contingent limitation of the leafehold eftate to Mr. Sheffield, difiinCl: from the freehold.
This is begging the quefiion; poffibly the tefiator intended a
firiel: fettlement, and though it cannot have its full effect with regard.
to one efiate, if there are words fufficient for that purpofe it may have
e·ffeCl: with regard to another; the teftator manifefily intended a full
difpofition of his efiate, and it ought to be carried into execution as
far as may be accordingto his intention: many cafes have been cited,
but I think there are none that come up to the prefent. Lord Georgi!
Beauclerk and Mifs Dormer, (before me June 17, I 742.-fee bifore,
cafe 2 I 2.) was after a general dying without iffue, and therefore the
limitation over could not be good, Green verfus Rod, Trin. To 2 &
3 Geo. 2. Fitzgibbons 68. was much the fame; that was, if a fifler
fhould die without iffue generally; the eftate was limited over; the
council would indeed have brought this cafe to have been like Pinberry verfus Elkin, by obferving on the words after her deceafe; but
Lord King obferved that to the words after her death were added
the words in manner qforefaid, which manifefily made it a general
dying without iffue, and upon that ground determined the limitation
to be void.
Therefore, upon the whole, I am 'of opinion that the limitation
over in the ninth cIaufe is warranted by the rules of law.
Another quefiion has been fiarted whether tbe hou.fe, piClures and
jlatues do not fall within the fourteenth claufe, and therefore mufi be
fold, which it is infified defeats the intent of the teftator as. much as
the other confiruCtion would have done.
I am of opinion that the houfe, piClures and flatues are not directed
to be fold, the words in this clanfe are, all my money, and all other
111y perfonal ijtate not otherwife given or difP~fed if; 1 underfiand thefe
words to mean that fuch as he had given away, were not to be fold;
particular efiates and interefi:s in any part of his perfonal efl:ate could
not be fold, but the remaining intereil: might be fold, unlefs [0 [ettled as not to be fold.
I conceive that the houfe, piClures and flatues were fo fettered, as
that the remainder after the interefi: of his wife could not be intended to be fold; the Duke directs the things to be fold as foon as
conveniently might be; but they are fo clogged" by the limitations
that no flle could take place in any reafonable time; therefore I rely
VOL.
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,on the fecond danCe, as a fufficiant declaration .of the tefiator's in..
. tention, that thispart.oLthe perfonal efiate·{hould not be fold.

All I have faid is firengthened by forne generalconfiderations: Tbis
is an entire tpanfion-houfe, defigned for the feat of the family; could
the teftator defign it £bould 'be mangled, and cut to pieces, that it
{bould be fevered from the bulk of the eftate ? .Upon failure ·of his
'legitimateifTue, he has direCted his natural children to take 'his name
and arms, and therefore nothing can ;·be more oppofite to -the Duke's
.intentions, than theconftruCtion contended for, by the defendants.
The plate is given to the Dutchefs during her widowhood, and is
not influenced by any of the daufes, but falls into the bulk of the,
.,~fiat~, therefore the refiduary interefi might be fold during the life .of
;the Dutch~fs.
Lord Hardwicke decreed that the defendants, tbe e~fecutorsot
(( the late Dutchefs of Buckinghomjhire, do deliver the poa-effion of
cc Buckingham-Hozife, with the two wings adjoining, and all the
" outhou[es, gardens, &c. thereunto belonging, to Mr. ShelJie1r4
cc and alfo all the ftatues, and all the ·oil and water-coloured picu tures upon oath" which belonged te 'John the late Duke of
(( Buckinghamjhire, and were in the houfe at the time of his death,
" and to, deliver a1fo, upon oath, all the deeds and writings to Mr.
" Shejfield; and as to the plate which belonged to the tefiator at
,CC the tilne of his death, ,that fuch ,part thereof as is remaining in
," fpecie, and in the .cufiody of the defendants, be delivered upon
(( oath to fuch perfon as the Matter lhaU appoint.; and that the
" fame be fold, and the money arifingby fuch fale be applied in
," like manner as the tefiator's per[onal efiate, not fpecifically be" queathed, ..is by the former decree direCted to be applied; and as
« to faeh of the plate as is not now remaining in fpecie, the Mafier
" was to inquire what part thereof hath been converted -by the late
ct Dutchefs of Buckinghamfhire, or the defendants, and take an accc count of the value of fuch part of the plate as hath been fo CODce verted, and what {hall be coming on the account for the plate fo
,(( converted -be anfwered by the executors of the Dutchefs out of her
" perfonal eftate in a courfe of adminifiration, and that the amount
" of the plate fo converted be applied in like manner .as is diteCted
," by the former decree concerning the tefiator's perranal efiate not
" fpecifically bequeathed; and as to all the lands in Pimlico, admit" ted to 'have been part of the freehold eftate of John Duke of
" Buckinghamjhire, he ordered that the tenants pay the arrears and
(( growing rents to the plaintiff, and that an account be taken of the
H
rents accruedfince the death of Edmund late Duke of Buck" inghamjhire, which~ere received by the Dutchefs in her lifeti~e,. and what {hall be coming on that account be paid to the
",u plaIntIff by her executofS·Out of .her perfanaleftate in a courfe of
adminicc
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adminifiration; his Lordiliip would not allow any ~ofts to the
Dutchefs's executors, but direCl:ed if they gave Mr. Shiffield any
"c unnecetfary trouble in refpeCl: to his obtaining the poifeffion of the
'c houfe, ftatues and piCtures, that Mr. SheJlield lhould be at liberty
" to apply to the court for the colts of this fuit to this time againft
.¢c thefe defendants.
cc

,Warrick verfus Warrick and Kniveton, February
1745·

I I,

Cafe 1 °3'-

Bill was broug~~t QY the. plaintiff agai~A: ~he d~fen?"ants, for {in ;,,~~t ~~~~~d
account of the rents and profits (}f hiS father s efl:ate, and for to think, that
.poffeffion, and that he may have the full benefit of the marriage ar- ~he limitation
-tides made on the mart-jag'e of his father and mother
In a fettlemen~
•
"to W. R. for
life, and to
'rhomas Warrick the plaintiff's father, by articles before marriage th~ ufe of the
date~ the 2 8~h of December, ~ 7 I 4. had the eftat~ i~ queftion l~mite<l~~:rbO~;:\~:
to him for lIfe, and after hIs death to Honor hiS mtended Wife for created an
life, and after her death to the ufo oj the heir male of 'rhomas Warrick eh~ate.tadi1 ihn
"I'
. 1m, an t at
to be begotten on the body '!J Honor.
the plaintiff
"
has not the
By'leafe and releafe dated the ~ 8th and 29 th of December '17 J 4. le~al title. to
J - l
{;' j arltcles,
• 1
r.·d and
thIS eftate,
on d u¥c
aredtobe'In part pefJ,r;ormance '!"I'
J t he Jatu
t he lal
if he had,
"premiffes were conveyed to Thomas for life, and to Honor for life, not entitled to
and after her
0'+ the heir mate 0+ 'Ihomi:15, beuotten on{;O~e l~tO er death to the u/"e
,~~
~
0
~~ 1M
,the body f!J Honor.
-deeds aM
writings, till
'The marriage afterwards t-ook effect, and Thomas Warn'ck died~~fh:~d i:~rft
in 1739. )eavingthe plaintiff his eldeft fon, who infifis, that'Iho-at law.a'nd
ma,s Warrick was intended to be tenant for life only, with remainder th;mredfore dbiF1-1
•
fi rft an d every ot her Ion
r. lllcce
r.
illIve1y as tenants 10
" tat,
1 an d t hat foml far
e the
to 'I;.uiS
as itI
he is a purchafer under the marriage articles, and that they ought to prays to fet
the but
.be confidered
. in the fame light as if they had" been firiCtly carried afide
mor tgage,
mto executIOn.
left him at liberty to re, The defendant Knz'veton infilled, fhat 'l'homas Warltk did in his d~m K. f t~e
life-time borrow of Deborah W dllake three hundred pounds, and on ~or~:g:. t
the 21ft of Augu/l 1736. conveyed the efiate in quei1:ion to her and
.
her heirs, fubjeCt to a redemption on payment of principal and intereft~ and th:tt the reprefentatives of Deboral?, in confideration of
,three hundred and fourteen pounds' paid to them by this defendant,
and Thomas Warrick, in confideration of thirty-fix pounds paid to
him likewife, did convey his interefi and the equity of redemption
to this defendant on the 25th of OBober 1737. and that neither he
"n0r any concerned for him had any notice of the marriage articles
or fettlement till after the death of '['homas Warrick; and infifis on
h.is bei!1g a· purchafer for a valuable confideration.
The

A

e

I
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The plaintiff's evidence ·of notice was, that Hawkins Was in his
life-time concerned as attorney for Deborah We/llake in ingrcffing the
mortgage deeds from 'Ihomas Warrick to her, and that in the Y,ear
1735. he faid to one of the witneifes, that if'rhomas Warrick could
not cut off the entail of his eftate to raife money, he muft be
-thrown into gaol, and that he had feen the fettleinent, and believed
it might be done; and that he drew with his own hand a cafe for
the opinion of council, and that he was likewiCe employed as attorney for Deborah Wlllake in ingroffing the mortgage deed of
1736. and for Kniveton, in drawing the affignment of the mortgage
from Deborah Wtjilake's reprefentatives to Kniveton.
The value of the efiate mortgaged was 25 I. per ann.
On. the point of confl:rucrive notice were cited' the cafes of Tovey
'verfus Tovey, BiJco verfus Earl of Banbury, 1 Ch. Caf. 287, 29 1 ,
andWhitchcack verfus Sedgewick, 2 Perno 156.
• The articles and fettlement were both before marriage.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firft queftion is, whetper the plaintiff has the legal title to
,this eftate.
The fecond queflion is, whether there was fufficient proof of
,notice in this cafe to the defendant Kniveton.
As to the firfl, it is not abfolutely necefTary to determine it, but
in theprefent cafe I rather think he has not.
Becaufe by the releafe the limitation is to the plaintiff's father for
life, and to the ufe of the heir male of his body in the flng-ular number; fuch a fettlement as this would rather create an eiLle-l,'l-il in
the father, on the words in Co. Litt. 22. a. where lands Wfre given
to a man and to his wife and to one heir of their bodies, arid to one
heir of the bo.llV of that ~eir; it was adju~gedto be an el!2.le-tail in
the father. I'femember III the argument In the cafe of '1 rollop verf.
·'Irollop, Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre cited it, and faid it was a limitation in tail by gift, that my Lord Coke fpoke of; but I am of opipion in the prefent cafe that if the plaintiff had a legal efiate, ile is
not entitled to come here for deeds and writings.
He ought fiff!: to efiablilh, his title at law, unlers he 'had ihewn
terms werefianding out, fo that he could not recover at law: there
is nothing pretended of this kirJd, for.he has both articles and fettlernent in his cufl:ody; nor does he fuggefi: old terms are fianding out,
therefore becomes too early for deeds and writings, if this was the
'W hole of the cafe.
The
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The more material point, (uppofing the legal eftate was in the
plaintiff, is, whether there be fufficient evidence of notice to the
defendant Kn£veton of the plaintiff's right under the articles.

I do not think there is fufficient ground to give relief againfi: a
~purchafer on the circumftances of this cafe.

Ft'tjl, Whether from the natore of the articles themfelves they
will warrant me to decree the-legal' eftate from the purchafer.

It is certainly true from the general principles of this court, that Where by arif articles on marriage !ire to fettle an efiate to A. for life, to his ~icles an ~ft~tc_
wife for life, remainder to the heir male of the body of A. it is ISdto b~ h~lt
taken here to be in firiCt fettlement, and an efiate for life only in ~ife:o to' h~r
father and mother; and if the fettlement be made after marriage, it wife ~or life,
Il.... Ill.!
A'fi e_d by t h e artIC
. Ies belOre.
C'
remaInder to
llla
ue re\.:-LI
the heirs of
the body of
A_ this is con~,
lidered here
as an eftate
~or life on~y

The cafe of Wejl verfus Erifey, 2 P. Wms. 349. was both upon
. Ies and a r
b elOre
C
•
h fi 11. Cale)
r
artIc
lett I
ement
marnage;
th'IS was tern
where the court altered a fettlement, and made it conformqble to
articles, and relieved on the head of miftake, the fettlement re- ::t~h~t~:;~
ferring expreffiy to the articles.
dement made
after /hall be rectified by the articles before marriage.

But this was between the parties to the articles and fettlement, and But though it
r'
d
. d has
been done
h
! elr. repre~entahv~s,
and
mere voI
unteers,
an h as not been carne
between par-Into executron agamft a pur-chafer.
t-ies to the
articles and

.
S econd'lty, As to t he pomt
proof of notice in fact r

0

f notIce,
.
. lU
I". ffi'
w hether t here IS
Clent fettlement.
and mere vor.'

lunteers. yet
not againft a
. purchafer.

There is no pretence of aCtual notice, and t he delendant IS only
an affignee ,of a mortgagee.
'

Mr. John Hawkt'ns was agent for Mr. Warrick the father, and the
<original mortgagee, and it was infified that he had notice by making
the mortgage in 1735. and by reafon of his _preparing a cafe in which
,this fettlement is recited.
Confider it firil: in the 'cafe of Mrs. Deborah Wejllake the original
mortgagee: A common recovery was fuffered in Trinity t~rm 1735.
probably to enable the father of the. plaintiff to borrow money, two
months before the time Mrs. Weftlake lent her money; the court it
is faid is to prefume Hawkins, feeing the fettlement referred to articles, muil: have looked into the articles likewife; but Mr. HaUlkins had notice as agent to Mr. Warrick, for the cafe ftated for
council's opinion was only for Warrick, not for the mortgagee; this
is only conftruCtive notice to Mr. FJawkins, and that confequentIy
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mufl: create a confl:ruCtive notice to Mrs. WeJllake; but lhe is not
before the court, for the affignee of the mortgagee only is before the
court, fo that Mr. Kniveton frands only in the fecond degree.
The proof as to notice upon the affignee is frill more light; one
witnefs fwears that he believes John Hawkins was concerned for this
defendant, becaufe he was at that time clerk to Hawkins, and ingroffed
the affignment.
I take the cafe to be, that Hawkins was concerned on both fides,
which is very frequent in the country.
It would be a pretty harlh thing to affeCt the lender of the money
with all kind of knowledge, which the agent may have of the title
of borrower; but 11ill I will not lay it down as a general rule, that
w here the fame perfon is concerned for the mortgagor and mortgagee, that notice to fuch perfon will not be good conftruCl:ive notice
to the mortgagee.
But confider what kind of notice the defendant Kniveton had:
M
U
.
had not notIce
. at th
'
f h ill
chafer {houlq
r. nawktns
e tIme
0 tea Jgnment, nor rebe confined to lative to this bufinefs, but before; even before the original mort:7:n!a~~n is gage: In the cafe of Fitzgerald vedus Falconberg, it was held, the
a rule wh'ich notice iliould be in the fame tranfaCl:ion: This rule ought to be
o~tt dto be adhered to, otherwife it would make purchafers and mortgagees
a ere to. titles depend altogether on the memory of their counfellors and
agents, and oblige them to apply to perfons of lefs eminence as council, as not being fa likely to have notice of former tranfaCl:ions.
That notice to
afFeCl: a pur-

The notice here was clearly arifing from that cafe fiated by Hawkins at the requeft of Warrick, in order to do fomething towards
fuffering a com~on recovery; and it is a year and fix months after
that Kniveton is to be affeCted with this notice.
It is very probable that Hawkins might have forgotten it in this
length of time, or which is much more likely, did not underftand
the rule of this court, but took the limitation for an abfolute ejlate-

tail.
Theco~twil1

It is true this court has given relief againft perfons who claim
. .
words which under the fettlement and theIr reprefentatlves, but no cafe has gone
m'lke a. legal fa [If as to rei ieve againft purchafers; and though it is true, ignocHate-tall to
f hId
1".
h'
be carried in' ranee 0 tea woes not excUle, yet t ere IS no cafe, but where
to tlriCl: fettle- there are articles as well as a fettlement, that the court will confrrue
~nent, except words which make a legal eftate-tail, to be carried into 11riCl fet10 the cafe
1
where there t ement.

not c o n l l r u e '

are articles as
well as a f etdement.
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If the fettlement had been made after marriage, it would have Where ther~
r
' 'ff ; b ut as L ord uowper
r<
r 'd In
' a cale
r are
eqlllween ft ronger tor
th
e I
p amtl
Ia!
ties two
he WhB
in Vern, where there are two equities, he who has a fupedor equity ha5'.a ful'erior
!hall ,carry it; and I am inclined to think, that as the fettlement was equity. fuall d
L r
'
£
dant, as .a purchaler,
r
h
. ' ascarry
It; an
.:uelore
marnage,
t he delen,
as ar.iupenor
the fettleequity.
ment here was

1....

before mar-

d'fi '/1' d th' e b"ll
' L ordl1....'
H IS
llllp 1 mine
1

r r'
10 tat ,as It

1
prays to b'e rel'lev~ d riage
fendanttheas de.
a

:againft the mortgage, but decreed that the plaintiff might be at purchaf~r has
liberty to redeem the defendant KnivetonA
a ~upenor eqUity,

Head ver[us Head, February

T

12,

Cafe 104-
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HE

plaintiff, the Lady of Sir Francis Head, brought her bill
againft her hufband to eftabliih her feparate maintenance,
purfuant to an agreement for that purpofe, and moved to day that
fix hundred pounds ihould be paid her, being a year and half's
arrear, at one hundred pounds a quarter, to maintain her till the
eaufe is heir~
The foundation for the motion, is; that Sir Francis Head in A hufband ill
1740. wrote a letter to Sir John Boys, the father of the plaintiff, and a ~et~er to his

in that letter fays, that he has a great affeCtion for her, but from f.'~~e sh fat;'d
her misfortune not her fault, and which neither of them can help, n~t 'ch:fe Ito
he does not chufe to be a witnefs of her infirmities, and during the be a witnefs
•
It..
, h h er 4at
r h er, WI'II all ower
h one h un d re d poun d s a to
infirmitIme
lUe I'l'Ves wit
ties,her and
quarter..
therefore d'll-

ring the time
the lived with her father would allow ber 100 I. a quarter; the wife having brought a bill for e/tablilhing her
feparate maintenam::e, moved to be paid 600 I. being a year and half's arrears, to keep her till the caufe is
heard; the hufband having by his anfwer fworn, he was defirous of cohabiting with her, the court in directing for the time pall a (um of money to be paid her. would not order it as arrears, but 400 I. in grofs, and
{aid they iliould not direct it for the future.

Sir Francir Head by his anfwer to the bill infifis, that he has requefted her to come home and cohabit with him, and is extremely
defirous of it.
Before the anfwer came in, which was in July Iaft, Lady Head
upon filing articles of the peace againft her huiband, obtained an
order that he {bould enter into a recognifance with {ureties for his
good behaviour.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The two principal grounds for bills of this kind, are an agreement When the
for maintenance, or a truft for this purpofe; and in either of thefe hufband, in
order to evade

a (entence in the ecclefiafiical court fvr maintenance, is going
by the wife will grant a 1Je t~eat regno,

OJt

of the kingdom, this court on a bill filed
'

cafes

3

,

cAs
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cafes the court will entertain a fuit for alimony and maintenance;
and even after;t fentence in the ecclefiafiical court for it, when the
huiband in order to evade it is going out of the kingdom, will upon
a bill filed by the wife, grant a ne exeat regno; and I remember
a cafe of Colemare ver[us Cole more ) before Lord Chancellor ¥.t'ng;
where the hufband had after a fentence for alimony, made over
his whole efiate to trufiees, and then went to the Wefl-Indt:es; and
upon a bill brought by the wife againfi the trufiees, he directeq them
to pay her a confiderable maintenance out of the trufi eftate whilfl:
the hufband refided abroad: As to Whorwaod verfus Whorwood, I Ch.
Cqf. 25 0 . it was ,determined during the ufurpation, and while the jurifdiction of the ecclefiafiical court was fufpended.
It has been faid, notwithfhmding articles of the peace have been
exhibited, and fmety given by the hufband, it does not fQUow that a
wife is jufiified iri living feparate from her hufband.
But it is an excufe at leaft for keeping from him for fome time,
till their paffions might be fupp-ofed to fubfide, and they had a
profpeCt: from the interpofition of friends to live happily together;
and this in the prefent cafe weighs with me, in directing for the
time pafi a fum of money to be paid her, but I will not order it as
arrears, but in a grofs fum; for as the huiband does by his anfwer fwear, that he is' very defirousof cohabiting with her, and.
that he, has frequently applied to her to come home, I will not
direCt: it for the future, but only that four hundred pounds !hall
be paid her, which is a year's allowance, according to the offer i_n
. the letter to Lady Head's father, for Ido not think her entitled to
fix hundred pounds, which {he prays by h~r m.otion, becau[e the
anfwer has been put in abbve half a year, in which he offers to co-,.
habit with her.
'
This is not making a decree, as has been [aid, before the hearing, but only doing what thehufband him[elf is obliged to do,
maintain the wife till the caufe is heard upon the merits; and what
I fay now is abfiracted entirely from any decree the court may think
proper to ,make, if there iliouldnot then appear to bea foundation
.for the agreement fet up by the bill.
Theie are inftances where, notwithfianding an ahfolutedecree
for a feparate maintenance,
yet afterwards. upon the circumfiance
. .
.
of the huiband's confentmg to cohabit WIth her, andpromifing
offe~s t? co~ to ufe her kindly) the .courthave refufed to conti,tlUe the fenarate
habIt WIth hIs
.
".{'
wife, the
mamtenance.
After a decree
for.a Ceparate
malOtenance.
jf a huiband

court have
refufed to
.continue it.
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Firfl Seal after Hilary Term, February 19,

I

Cafe

74- 5·

105,

HE Marquis of Powis (after the plaintiff at Ia w had' 'ob- Aft,er, the
tained judgment againft him, and an award of execution up- talO~l~ a~_
,on the Jcire facias, to revive the judgment) obtained an injunCtion t:~edaju~g_
in this court, upon the common terms of giving a releafe of errors. ment againlt
P. and an
award of execution 0n the fcire facias to revive a judgment; p. obtains an injunCtion 'on the common (eran
of gi?ing a relcaje of errors, and afterwards -brings a writ of error in the exchequer chamber; this is a breacb
of the order, and a contempt of the court.

T

My Lord Powis has brought a writ of error in the exchequer
chamber, upon the fcire facias; and the defendant in error has
pleaded the releafe of errors given hy the plaintiff in error, and has
likewife moved in this COl1rt againft Lord Powis for a contempt, in
~Iifobeying the 'order 0f the court for releafe ofer1"ors.
The queftion is, whether the rdeafe of errors !hall be confined to
the original Judgment, or whether it {hall be extended to er'cors in
the award of executioR OR the flire facias.
LORn CHANCELLOR ..

I am of opinion, that if it had. been ~iven immediately after judg- ;:~:r:/e;:~rs
ment entered, and before the fotre factas was taken out, the words is given ianin the common form of rdeafe of errors relating to time pail:, as me'!iately af.
had done and fuJfered muil: beconnned to fuch actions or judgment :!~:J,m::~
as are already accrued, and bringing a writ of error, upon an award ~fore the
of execution on a Jcire fadas to revive that judgment, would not{ctkre
ta enfaciol
out,
be a brea-ch of the order and a contempt of the court.
the words
luffered in the releafe,

error on

the fiire

mull: be confined to fuch aB:ions, &c. as are already accrued,
facias would not be a cOlltempt of the court.

had dIme ani

and

bringing a writ of

But, in the prefent cafe, as thereleafe of errors is after the award
()f execution on the feire facias, there are words in the releafe, as
warrant, proceJs, &'c. that will extend to make it a releafe of erro·rs upon the a ward of execution.
In the cafe in I Mod. 79. Lord Hale was of opinioh, a writ of After the exerror would lie in the exchequer chamber of a judgment on a Jcirecbhequercham.J'. •
. dgment In
. one 0 f t"e
h aLLlons
.n-'
•
d firmed
er havetheaf-firf!:
,aetas.,
groun ded upon a JU
mentlone
in 27 Eliz. c. 8. becaufe it is in effeCt a piece or parcel of one ofjudgment,
the aCl:ions therein mentioned; but in the
the}h' h~ve nOd
. . cafe of Hartoll
r verfus aut
amy, an
Holt,s Mod. 229. the court were of opmlon, the defign of this a writ ofer.
all of parliament was to give a writ of error upon the merits of the ror brought
• h t IS
. deterrnme
. . d 2 an d· t he wnt
. 0 f error IS. -there
uponof
cafce ; but here t h e rIg
the award
brought upon the award of execution, fo that the exchequer oham- execution
VOl.. III.
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ber would be no
foptrj'tti,al.
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ber have no authority after they have affirmed the firft judgment,
therefore the writ of error is no fuperJedeas.
The releafe
In confideration of this releafe being as long ago as J 73 I, I wiIl
being in 17 3 r, not cori fider the breach of the order as a contempt of the court, but
the
direct that the Marquis
of Powis's proceedings on the writ of error
wou lcdourt
not
.

con;fid,er it as ihould '~e frayed. .
a contempt,
, but directed only the proceedings on the writ of error fhould be flayed.

Ekz"n verfus Pz"got, March 3, 1'745·

Cafe 106.

T:

A modus be.
HE bill· was brought for tithes in kind of the manor of Dode: ing worth as
jhall in the pariili of G'luainton;
much as the
~
manor it felf
was in queen
The defendant inlii1:s upon a modus of forty-eight, pounds, in lieu
Elizaheth's of all tithes for that manor.
, time, was
thought too
The plaintiff's council infifted it was too.rank, .for the whole·
rank,andcon.
fequently
.a.'
h b ut 33 I'
TT
could not be reuory was wort
. f1, year'.m .aen.
t he 8t h" s tIme, an d t h'
e
ti~e out of whole demefne lands of that manor in ~en Eliz. time, were
,mmd.
'worth but 48/. per annum, [0 that the modus was full as much as

. the manor it. felf.
;,'

Mr. Mills, for the defendant, ,cited ChapJ11anVerfus Monjon, 2 P

r

·Wms. 565.
The plaintiff proved as exhibits the value of the firft-fruits from
a return made by the augmentation ,offic~, .and for the value, of the
.manor an inquiJitiQnpoji mortem.

'LORD

CHANCELLOR.

There is no perfon more unwilling then 'I am to fet afide fuch
. J1.. b' elome
r
mUll
groun d 0 f law

'There mull

be fame
.
l'
f' h
b
h
ground of law payments. In leu 0 tit es, . ut t ere
upon which upon whIch to fupport fuch payment.
to fupport
payments in
f
b'
lieu of tithes.
The firft objeCtion was 0 its emg

too rarik a modus, and confequently could not be time out of mind, for the manor i~ now
but eighty pounds per an'll. and according to the natural improvement
of lands from Hen. the 8th's time it ought to have been ten \
times as much, on account of money linking in its value, and lands
,rifing in theirs.

The returns from the firft-fniits office, and the'inql1ifitionpojl
mortem, . though they are notconclufive evidence, yet fufficient up- ,
on the circumftances of this cafe, bec~ufe the defendant ;has not.
:pro9uced any evidence to'contraqiCl: it.' )
"

,

,2
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Taking all the evidence together, this appears to be nothing Th: is a mere
more than a compotition upon agreement, which parfons have fub- per{onal
ment uponpay-a
mitted to in fucceffion from time to time, and is merely a perfonal compofition,
payment, not a compotition real, which is fome charge given to a' fubmitted ro
parfon upon lands, under a deed to which himfelf, the patron and ;~:c~~r~~ns
ordinary are parties, and of a different nature from this.
from rime to
time, and
differs from a compofition real, which is a charge upon lands under a deed to which himfelf, tile patron and
ordinary are parties.
o

f:

The plaintiff therefore muil have. a decree for tithes in kind.

Androvz"1z and others ver[us Poi/blanc and otbers., March 7,

Cafe

10 7.

'I7+5'
R. Henry Poilblanc by a French will after giving particular s. P ..being
. Iegacles,
. 1
'."
II t e
h reu
11.
f h
d
bl dead In the
lays,
as to a
0 ot er goo s, movea e teftator's life-

M

and.immoveable, actions, credits, and other effects, which. he ti~e, what i~
ihall leave behind him, whether in this country, orin England, gllvenr tdo Iherls
, h'·mg excepted er relerve
1'.
d, t he lal
r.·d tellator
11.
'h at h name,
d·mft·1- acy,aple
eganot
and the
tuted and eftabli!hed for his only and univerfal heireffes Mrs. Su- executoruecc fa~ Poilblanc his fi{ter Jor ~~ t~ird, and Mrs. Mary p'oilblanc, ~n1y~ ~~u!:~
" WIdow of thehte John Elt~, hIS fifter alfo, for one third, and be divided accc in cafe of her deceafe before him, her children, or defcendants cor-ding to f
cc b
1'.'.
r:
1'.
1'.' f the ftatute '0
y reprelentatlOn,
m h er room or p1ace, lor
th em to d·l1pOle
0 diftributions;
" freely at their good pleafure, and as effeCls belonging to them; two thirds to
" and as to the-laft remaining third of aU his faid effects the tefta- the -teftator's
.
d s, t hat· t he amount 0 f t h at (b aII remam
' . entIre
. twoiifters,and
" tor WI·11 s an d mten
the remain" in the hands, power and direction of his faid elder fifter Mrs. ing.third of
cc Szljan Poilblanc, for her to enjoy the profits and intereft thereof~~i~~!~~ ~nly
".during.her life, and after her death, -the capital of the laft third child of the
cc of his effects ihall be inherited by the child or children of Mr. teftator's bl'()John Poilblanc his brother, that !hall be out of the kingdom of cher .
" France at· the rime of the death,of his fifter Mrs. Sufan Poi/blanc,
" which faid child or childrerJ of his faid brother, which {ball be
" out of the kingdom at the time of the death of his faid fifter,
ce he inftitutes for his heirs, or heir, in the property of the faid rece maining third, and the capital, wherefoever it be, to take and
" difpoIe.of in that.cafe, at their good pleafure, as their own pro" per goods.

"
"
"
"

- C(

" And laftly, that his prefent tefiament may be well executed,
" the teftator hath named and appointed for his executor thereof
,(( Mr. Lewis La Conde of London, merchant, his friend, giving him
cc in that quality all and as full power and authority as can be given
" to, a teftamentary executor."
, ,

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Mrs. Sufan Poi/blanc dying in the teftator's life-time, the plaintiffs, who are the fi{l:ers of the teftator, and his next of kin, have
brought their bill to have fo much as was devifed to her under the
will dillributed, it being a lapfed legacy.
The defendant, the executor, infiil:s, that he is intitled to it bofh
in law and equity, quaji executor.
Mr. Attorney General, council for the plaintiffs, to !hew that where
a legacy is lapfed, the next of kin lball have it, and not the executor,
cited Page verfus Page, before Lord Chancellor King, 2 P. Wms.
489. and Powell verfus Owen 1738. before Lord Hardwic!u.
Mr. Samhourne, of the fame fide, cited Bagwell verfus Dry,

I

P.

Wms·7° 0 •
LORD CHANCELLOR.

What we call executor and refuiuary legatee is, in the ci~llaw,
univerfol heir, and thefe words, by that law, would have intitled
f~;s l~~~; the fi"llers, as being made univerfal heirs of all his goollil and
the ci~il law chattels, to have proved the will, if no executor had been apcba~s u1ti'Vdt rflal pointed, whi<;:h is the ftrength of the cafe, and makes a very plain
h ee
tzrs, an t
hl"ffi
fillers being one lor t e p amu s.
:!l(ecutor and
refidu~ry le-

fo made,
would hl4ve been intitled to prove the will, if no executor had been appointed.

~f ~ legacy

It is certain where an executor is named in a will, and nothing
=x~~:~~rto an more is faid, he is at law intided, and in this court, to the refidue;
which fuews but if a legacy is given him, which 1hews he lhould not take the
he fhould nolt whole, as he has a part of the eftate, the next of kin of the teftaIl 'b
takethewhoe
.It.. II b
. . Ied to have Jt. d'JnrI
c
as
he has a
tor UJa
e mtit
ute d upon t he lOOt
0 f t he
part of the ,ftatute of diftributions.
ellate, the

next of k i n .
h
.
fhall be inIt IS the ground too of all t e cafes, of excludmg the executor,
titled to have that he is only named for the fake of executing the will, and to have
itdifiributed. the trouble, aDd not any benefit.

If an executor is confidered as a truftee by confiruaion and inference, where a fpecial or general legacy is given, much more where
the teftator declares him to be a trufiee.
4

Th~
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SOl

The cafe of Bagwell verfus Dry, in J P. Wms. is exprefly in point,
and therefore brings it to that quefiion, whether the nominating
:him executor is not here nominating him' in trufi.

*

It is true, the fifiers take it in thirds, but if he had done no more,
as he has named them univerfal heirs, they would have ,'been inti,ded to the probate of the will.
For the proper term in the civil law, as to goods, is,hceres td/a- Hceres .tefl.amentarius, and executor is a barbarous term unknown to that 'law, metntagnUJ~IS,
. .{; I h"
'11·
. as 0 oO(JS,
therefore, a perron named as unzvelja ezr In a WI ,In my 0Pl- the term in
nion, would have a right to
pro bate.

go to the ecclefiafticalcourt for the the civjllaw,

and executor
a barbarous
·expreffion Iln-

Theref~re, by nami~g other perfons univerJal heirs, he has divided fa:,~n

the authonty from the Intereft, quoad the executor.
What is the meaning of this? Why, naming him as nothing but
as an infiru,nent, and to give him barely the authority of an executor~ without any intereft, and the facts e~plain it; for, as the 'fifl:ers
lived abroad, the teltator found it neceffary to veft the authority in
fomebody in England; for what? Why, merely for the purpofe of
c;xecuting his will here.
Mr. Brown's objeGtion was, that though he has named them uni·'Verla! heirs, yet he has named them fo in thirds only; and being
tenants in common it could not furvive to the 'other two, and
therefore the executor by general right is intitled.
To be fure, the law of England is fo, but as the executor, by the
words of this will, is clearly only an infirument, he can take nothing
b€neficially,and therefore it goes to the next of kin.

His Lordlhip decreed, that Sufan PoilMane being dead in the teftator's lif.e.time, it is a lapfed legacy as to her, and muil: be divided
ac:cording to the itatute of difi:ributions (the executor being only a
truftee) per capita, two thirds thereof to the plaintiffs, te/lator's t'lJ.'O
jifters, and the remaining third of this third to the defendant Sufon Poi/blane, one of the children of John Poilblane, the tefiator's
brother..

.. One deviCes the (ur'Plus of his per(0nal eflate to fOllf equally, and leaves J. S. executor
in truil: j one of the four dies in the life of the teUator; his £hare, as fo much of the teil:ator's
ef1:ate undJ(pofed of by his will, £hall go according to the f1:atute of difrribution, and not to
the executor, he being a bare truftee for the next of kin. Bagwell ver(us Dry, I P. Wms.
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Cafe

108.

Ajlon ver[us AJlon.

A

The third feal after Hillary Term,
1745·

A jointrefs
Motion was made on behalf of Harvey AJlon againfl: Lady
had her own
AJlon, to deliver up one part of a marriage fettlement, the
~art 0lif a1mar- admitting (he had two; and that in the fettlement Harvy Afton'S
rlage ett e·
. J: • •
h
. d
ment in her wae lS In t e remam er.
cullody, and
came to the po[effion of the hufband's as his executor; ordered to be produced before the clerk in court,
but would not, upon motion, direet it to be delivered up, it being the very end of the bill.

She had her own part in her own cuftody, and came into the
poifeffion of her hufband's, as his executor) and indorfed with hili
hand, this is my part of the fettlement.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I will order it to be produced before the clerk in court, but can..
not, upon motion, direCt it to be delivered up, becaufe this is the
very end of the bill.
~ purchaFer,

It is like the cafe of a purchafer, who, ifhe denies notice, need
only fet .forth the purchafe deed; but may plead his purchafe in bar
to the dlfcovery of the title deeds; for a purchafer may, fubfequent
to his purchafe, have found out a defect in his title, and if he
:~::J ~i~dpur_ !bould. p~oduce title deeds, they might make ufe of them to overchafe in bar turn hlS tItle at law.

]f h~ demes
notice, nee d
only fet forth
the purchafe

to the difcovery of the
title deeds.

rrh

ere is no occafion to offer to confirm her title to the jointQre,
for they both claim under the fame deed, and becaufe it muil: appear what their title is, before it can be confirmed, but that will
not extend to a precedent title deed, where the pedon had a precedent efiate-tail.

A jointrefs,
A jointrefs ought to produce her jointure deed, and a purchafer
~r a puhrcha- his purchafe deed, that it may be feen whether the lands they claim
ler oug t to
. d'
h' d d
produce their are compnze In t elr ee S.
deeds, to fee
if the lands they claim are comprized therein.

Hankey

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWI eKE.

3 (; 3

Hankey verfus Simpfon, March 15, I 745. In the paper Cafe' I09'
of pleas and demurrers.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

V"Xl

't

HER E a bill is brought to impeach an account, and the Where a ,bin
defendant pleads a flated account, it is not neceffary in every not ~nlY Imcafe that the account fhould be annexed by way of fchedule to the ~;~~u~~,abut
anfwer, for the plea is fufficient in cafe it be a fair account between cha,rg~s the
O but, .In t h e .prelent
f'.
r.
I
h plawtlffhas
t h e partles;
cale,
t h e bOil
1 not on y lmpeac es no counterthe account, but charges the plaintiff has no counterpart of the ac- part; if the
count and prays it may be fet forth.
defendant
0

,

pleads a fta-

ted account,

The defendant pleads a flated account, without annexing it to he ~uft an~
his anfwer, fo that if there were errm:s upon the face of it, the ne; It to his
plaintiff could have no opportunity of pointing them out; and for an wert
this rea[on, he ordered the defendant's plea to frand for an anfwer,
with liberty to except. ,

Hildyard ver[us Crejfy, March 15, I745.

Cafe

.
HE
T

110.

defendant pleaded a fine and non-claim to a bill brought ~he original
by an heir at law, for difcovery whether the defendant was a ~~~l d~~~:;;~
purchafer for valuable confideration.
only, the amended bill

· 'ff came 0 f
relief;
. Th e pIamtJ
age'In D ecember 1734, an d broug ht h'IS prays
the an[werto
bill of difcovery the June before; he amended the bill feveral times, this is to be
but did not, till 1745, amend , and pray relief.
confidered as
a part of the

Mr.

C~dfy levied the bne in

an[wer to the

1738, and all the deeds were in original bill,

the hands of this defendant, as attorney to the plaintiff.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

When the defendant put in an anCwer to the amended bill which
prayed relief, he could not put in a complete anfwer over again, but
only refer to the former anfwer; for if he had done otherwife, it
would have been referred for impertinence; anq. therefore this lail:
anfwer is to be confidered as a part of the anfwer to the original bill
for difcovery, as much as if it had been ingroifed in the fame parchment, and a part of the fame record.

as much as if
ingrolIed in
the [a me
parchment,
and a part of
the [arne record.

If, at the hearing of this cauCe, the defendant fhould not have
fupported his plea by the an[wer, the plaintirf may counterprove
by reading any part of that anfwer, and by that means overturn
the plea.

3

Docs

, CAS E S Arg\led and Determin~d
Does it not equally bald 'at the time .of arguing the plea? that

~he plaintiff may counterprove by reading a pafTage out of the

defendant!s an(wer, to 'lhew he had not fufficieiltly fupported his
..plea.
Upon reading the pafTages out of the an(wer, Lord Chancellor was
of opinion, he had .not made a complete an(wer·to the difcovery,
and therefore, not having properly f.upported his plea, he orderedthe :plea to frand fQr .an anfwer only, with liberty to except.

Cafe·u I.

Hardinghanz ver[us .i.Vicholls, March 15,1745,

ABill

To abiUlor
was brought 'to be let into the ppfTe{lion of an e!l:ate~
polfeffion,a
defendant pleaded a purchafe for a valuable confideration,
purcha(e for a h
h money was pal,
'd
Afi'ae
J
valuable
t. at-te
or 'IS bona.
ecured to b.e pat'd.•
fideration is
pleaded,
and
The fact.
is ,
that.
the
money was pever
that the mo• confideration
,. . .

fl

con-

the
and

paid, but

ney is hona only f~cured
fide fecured to

to be. paId.

be paid, being
LORD CHAN. CELLaR.
only (ecured,
may never be
pai~, and the
The defendant has not paid the money yet, and therefore, as
plea therefore h h
,/ now 0 f th
' .I r 's tIt
' 1
,over-ruled.
e as notIce
e 'pIamt1u
e, the money he h as on1y
fecured to b~ paid, may never be paid, and . confequently the plea
Qmit be ov~r-ruled.

,Cafe-I 12.

Smith .ver[us Smith,

111:

the caufe petitions., ¥arch ~4,
1745·

Mrs. Smith, on behalf of ber daughof a v€ry large real efiate under her
~:; !:rr~_ 'father~s will, againft Mr. Barry, fourth fon of Lord BarrimoN, that
ftrai'ne? from the court n'ay reftrain him from marrying her daughter, being an
,m arrYhlo g hber. infant, and a ward of this court, or to make fuch other: order as
d aug. ter, e-"
lb" lba11 th'i n
k fit.
jng an infan~, hIS Lord Ip
cA l\1other· pe- APetition was preferred by
titio!led, thilt·
ter Mifs 'Smith, devi(ee

and a ward of
this court; orderea, as he is likewife an.infant, that his gllarciian fuall .not permit him to nlarry theyollilg

.lady, without the leave of the court.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This care of infants has been exercifed by thecoul't in different
degrees and inftances.
The care of
lntan!s revert

,ed

to

chiS('ourt

Upon the ceifure of the court if wards, the care of the goverl~ment of infants reverted to this court, to whom it original1y belong-'
.

".on the ceffure of the court of wards.

J:

,.ed,

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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ed, and in refpeCt oflunaticks, ideots, and infants, the king is bound
to take care of them: It is not a profitable jurifdiCtion of the crown,
but for the benefit of infants themfelves, who muil: have fome
common parent.
This Jurifditl:ion is exercifed 'by way of puniibment, fometimes Exerc.iCed
on fuch qS have done any act to the prejudice of infants; and like- fometl{mes ~l
' r r Co 11
'r. d
it'
1".
fi
d'
wayo pumlllWlie more U1.elU -y exerCl1e, to re ram perions rom
omg any 'mel1t
on fuch
thing to difparage infants, where the aCt has not yet been com- as have done
I
d
an att to the
l' ea te •
prej udice of
.infants, but

The perfon againft whom this petition is prayed, has not in re- more uf~fulJy.
{pea: of family and quality difparaged her; 'but then there is another ~~r~~!~a;~m
objeCtion arifes, from a great inequality of portion and fortune be- -doin,g an aCt
tween this young lady and Mr. Barr"'..
to dtfparage
them, where
it has not yet

.1

Though this is nat the material ingredient in the happinefs of the been commarried .life, yet parents always take care that fuch provifion {hall pleated
be made of this kind, as will enable infants to live in the world
fuitab1e to that rank to which their birth intitles them.
The crown therefore aas by way of analogy to the care and pru- If the Ma~e.r'
dence of the ,natural parent, and for this reafon, when infants un- tocwhOdffitltfilS
relerre o· ee
,cler the care of this court are upon a treaty of marriage, the court if a fettlement
refers it to a Mafier to fee, whether the fettlement propofed is propofed is
proper; if improper, the court win not give the infant leave to ;:~fscf;
mar:ry.
proper, the

i::

•

court will not
• • give the infant

As the court has then, by great varIety of orders, exercifed thIS leave to mar-,
authority, it brings on the prefent quefiion, whether this is a cafe ry_
tit for the court to interfere in?
The addreifes of Mr. Barry llave been carryed on very improperly, begun when the lady was very young, and even in the lifetime of her father: Complaints made by the father to Lord Barrimore of his fan's behaviour, Lord Barrimore, by a letter to Mr.
Smith, promiiTes his fon {hall never attempt an addrefs of this kind
for the future.
The father is dead, but has appointed tefiamentary guardians to

his daughters, and given this lady and her fifier the inheritance of
8000/. a year, upon condition, if they marry under age, that it muft
be with confent of their mother, and the tefiamentary guardians;
fo that the father has not only intrufted them with the common
care as guardians, but 'has {hewn his intention and de fire they
ih0uld be confulted on marriage, and a previous confent from them
{)btained.
VOL.
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Notwithfianding

CAS E S Argued and Determined
N otwithfianding Lord Barrimore's letter to Mr. Smith; the young
Lady frequently met Mr. Barry at Lord .Barrimore's houf~, and
many melfages from Mr. Barry were .carned by Lord Bar~lmore's
fervants to the young Lady, and the facts are not ~ontradlded by
Mr. Barry, or L.ord .or ~ady Barrimore; fo tha t it .app~ar~, un~on
1
troverted that thIS was dlfapproved of by ·her Faver 111 hIs ltfe-tlme,
and difapprbved of by Lord Barrimore likewife; an~ yet £Inee her
father's death this affair hatS been taken up and earned on by Lord
Earrt'more, and not one ef the circum-fiances charged by the affi:davit of Mrs. Smith and others in fupport of the petition deQ.ied by
Mr. &rry,or Lord or Lady Barrimore.
The firll: prayer of the petition is for an order on Mr. Barry not
to marry the young Lady without the leave of the court.

All thefe .orders import only during her minority, for to be fure
~t the age .of twenty-one lhe is Jut' juris, and at her ~wn difpofaI.
: ~era~~r-

The council for Mr. Barry do not objeCl: to fuch an order, and
ti~~ ;;Ct: ' ,even if it was a general order, yet it would affeCl: every body, and
.every body~ whoever lhould pre{ume to marry her, would incur a contempt of
~d IW
hoevarrer the court; but when there is an application againft any particular
UIOU d m y .
. c:
••
• fc
the infant af- 'perfon to reftrain him from marrymg an Inlant, It IS ufual to 10 ert
terwards in-his name in the order.
0

1C

curs a contempt of· the
&O\lrt,.

The petition prays fecondly, that all letters containing or importing any promifeof inarriage lhould be produced.
It has b€en infifted by Mr. Barry's council, that no fuch ,order
has ever been tilade by the court.

I cannot fay I do remember any fuch order, but I have no doubt
of the court's having a power of making fuch a one, when a perfon
obtains a promife in writing to bind down infants, whilft under the
care of the court.

It is very true, a promife of an infant under age will not bind
the infant; and fo laid down in the cafe of Holt verfus lYarJ in the
court of King's Bench, (vide Fitz-Gibbons's Rep. 175. and 275')
It was infified there the infant could not fupport an action on a
promife of marriage; the court was extremely doubtful, but were
convinced by the argument of Mr. Reeves, afterwards Lord Chief
Jufiice of the court of Common Pleas; and indeed it WJS a very
fine one, and is the bel1 report in Fitz-GibbollS'S book. *
* if a man of full age and 4 fimale of 15 promife 10 inftrmarty. and afterwards he mar·
ties anoth~r, an aCtion lies againll: him: for though (uch marriage Inay be {aid to be voidable
as to the mfant, yet it {hall be binding on the perfon of full age, who {hall be prefumed to
have aCted with fufficient caution; other wife this privilege allowed infants of reICir.dirg and
breaking thro~gh t?ei: con(raEts, which was intended as an advantage_ to them, might turn
New .dbr. 3 Vol. 57+. Hq/t verfus Ward, 'frin. 5-Geo. 2.

greatly to their preJudIce.

As
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As to the rules and method of praCtice in fnch a cafe in the ecclefiafiical court, that was not abfolutely determined in the court of
King's Bench, but rather taken to be in this manner.
Upon a contraCt of marriage in futuro the ecclefiafiical court can
only punial the party, pro lcejione fidei, but cannot decree a performance of conjugal rights.
But be that as it will, and that it is only voidable; yet does not
fuch a behaviour as Mr. Barry's tend to entangle an infant, and to
prevent her from marrying advantageoufiy, where a proper match
offers? and in thort nothing can tend more to her prejudice than
fuffering her to be infnared and drawn. in to enter into fuch engagements during her infancy, and therefore it is highly incumbent on
,the court to fee what fieps have been taken to infnare her.
For notwithftanding a female of twelve years of age is capable of Though ill~
contraCting marriage, the canons in 16°3. are exprefly againft in- ~~:ts
fants marrying without confent of parents, and a -licence cannot be I,m if a male,
,had without an oath of the parents or guardians confent, notwith- and of t<wei'Le
11.
d·
. L
bl f
..
..Q.
f
. . . If a .female.
,nan m~ Inldnts are capa e 0 ·entrmg Into contra\..Ls 0 marrIage 10 are .capable of
the notIon of law at the age fourteen .and twelve.
entring into

0;/:::.

contracts of
marriage; yet by the canons of 1603. it cannot be done without the con[a·nt of parents~

I will order Mr. Barry to produce fuch letters as contain a pro- The court
.
but not bI·j'llet uO.UX
J
f'
'\'
fi
direCted Mr.
mile 0 f marnag.e,
or I
etters.o
Cl~l. Ity; or as a Barry to proletter may contam as {hong a promlfe as a note m WrItIng, therefore duce fuch Jet·
it muil: be produced: And Mrs. Smith fhall likewife be allowed te:s ~s conto examine Mr. Barry on interrogatories; it has been offered by Mr. ~!i~: o~ !:~=
Barry'S council, that I fhalliook into them as a private gentleman, riage. N'l!.
but that will not be a knowledge to me in my judicial capacity, and ::~(/a;:
.r.

i;

therefore of no ufe.

be the jir} injlance oj ju(h

The affidavit of Mr. Barry mentions other letters of like import L::id~~rd_
and effect, but that is not fatisfactory, therefore they muft be pro- <wicke refufed
duced likewife.
the offer of
looking into

It has been objected by Mr. Barry's council, that the letter men- ::~: ;::tI~~i
tioned in Mr. Barry's affidavit was wrote before the filing of the ~an, becau[e
bill, and therefore is not a. matter· for the cognifance of the court: ~ wo~ld not
Suppofing it was before filing of the bill; this is a very nice di- k~::le~~: ~o
fiinction, for if fuch an affair has been carried on privately and clan- ~i~.in his ,
defiinely,
without the knowledabe of the mother of the young
lady, J~dlclal
capa..:
.
,
city.
and the teftamentary guardians, 'I £hall take it as one entIre tr.nl.aCtion, in order to draw in the infant to an improper aCt: It might
be do;)e too when there was a profpeCl of fuch a bill; therefore this
court ought not' to put it upon fuch a narrow point as this is:
A nd it is very probabie too this letter \:<,'as delivered to Lord Barrimcr{' after this petition lodged.
I
So

,

CAS E S ArgUed and Determined
So far asre!ates 10 the.pro~ife of marr.iage, Lord Bar:imo~e. has
'.no bufinefs WIth the letter dehvered to hIm by the {on s [olIcltor,
,the cuftody of the [olicitor is the cuftody of Mr. Barry j this is a
.kind of management too I do .not approve.
.

.

~Lord 'andLady Barrimore are not mentioned in the prayer o(the

'petition, nor ferved with notice, therefor.e ar.e not before lhe c.ourt;
but though I cannot make an order nommotzm on Lord Barrrmore,
yet I will ,make an order as M,r. Barry is al'iowed to be· an infant,
that whoever has a power over him as guardian, {hall not permit him
to marry the young lady without leave of the court; and do diretl:
that all letters importing a marriage (hall be produced before a
Mafier, and that Mrs. Smith be at liberty to examine Mr. Barry on
interrogatories.

In the .lunacy of Mr. Roberts, March 25, 1746•

, Cafe ,113.
Not only the

THIS .matter came on before the court upon exceptions to the

!~:~~~~fbt~e ll:

<

!"lafier's report, . which approj~~ 0fif theDconvey~ce of the
octor J.-mn), pur-

lunatick is
e ate.1O Barbadoes to Sir Stephen Anae1jon rom'
bound upon fuant to Lord Chancellor's order..
the traverfe
of the inquifi.
"ion.
.
Before the lall: order was carried into ,execution,

Roberts died.

The conveyance is by leafe and releafe to fuch ures as fubfified
under the will of Mr. Robert's father, in which Sir Stephen AnderJon is the la{t remainder-man.
Exceptions are taken by the heir at law of Mr. Roberts, and the
moft material is., that the conveyance ought to have been made to
Henry Roberts the lunatick in fee.
,Mr. N{)el for theexceptan~ the heir at law of Mr. Roberts.
The intent of thefe exceptions, is to leave the heir at law at
liberty without any previous order of the court, to come to a jutiicial determination .of this point, either by traverfing the inquifition,
or in any other manner, whether he is intitled to the fee, or whether
Sir Stephen Anderfln is intitled as laft remainder-man under the will
·of Mr. Roberts's father.
He arglied, that this court will not confider the inquifition as an
-abfolute determination of the right of inheritance of the lunatick's
ell:ate, a'nd though he could not cite a precedent, yet fubmitted it
upon general rules of reafon and jufiice, that an heir at law may traverfe an inqllifition, and that the cou.rt will not bind him down
without a judicial determif.lation of the point.
That

in the Tilue of Lord .Chancellor
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That if DoClor Pt'nny :could not bave. b{:,en bound by the inquifition, unlefs he had agreed previous to it to be bound, much ,more
the heir atlaw, who has not entered)nto any fuch agreement, cannot
be bound. He cited Sir Geqfjry Palmer, Attorney General on the,
behalf of Jerome Smitb againft Sir Rober~ PackhU1:Jl,I Ch. Caf. 112~'
113.

,'"

" .

;.t'

In alI judgments againft the anceftor the heir has the benefit ,of
a writ of error, .or appeal; then why lhould he be ·barred here,
~hen this is a procceding o.nly found upon the prerogative of, the
crown?
It was but a limited infanity found by the jury, that Mr. Roherts
was not of capatity jujjicicnt to ma,nllge his own qffairs.

A great incoov.enience wo.uld follow, if the prO,perty of perfons
lhould be bound in this fummary way by order of this court, and
will be th~ firft precedent of this kind; qnd aU that is dked is to
have an opportunity
of trying the fact of the lunacy!
; . '1
.
.

Mr. Wilb1"ahafJZ, .<;:Qundl of the fame fide, f~id, W~ do not :deEre
a.n immediate conveyance to the exceptant the heir at law, but only
to fome officer of the court,. to the \lfe o.f fuch perfons as may hereafter turn out to be entitled •
.By the Sf. de, Prarogat. Regis, 17 Ed~.

2. C. 10. It is, a [art of
upon th~ perfon and efi:at~

o.ffice to intitle the King to l~y his hands
of a lunatick; and. ~hpugh the King cannot be prop!edy ql1~d' a
trufiee, yet in this cafe he i's quaji a trufi:ee for the lunatick's
benefit only; for it is there faid, the King /hall take nothing to his.
()ij)?Z

1I.fe..

There is nothing ia thiG inquifition that can affect the right of
a hmatick to the eAat~. Yide Guttt'ni verfus Br«WJ:t, I Cb! Caf. 4-9.
that a fine {halt not work further than the court intended it; the fame
rule will hold as to the order made in this cafe. •
As to the order's being condufive: Confider firfi, how it would
be in point of law, this concerns freehold.
If a man has a judgment againft him on demurrer, he is barred
in a perfonal aCtion, and can only have attaint or writ of error;
but otherwife -in freehold. Fide 6 Co. 7. b.
He can have no attaint here, becaufe it is in the. cafe of the crown.
4 Leon. 4'6. Anon.
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The common law will not allow a'man to be barred of his free:;hold, till the ,mere right I·has been tried.
In the ~afeof Alidifin verfusDawfon, June 24, 171 I. as appeal'S
,by the regifter's book, for the· note, in Vernon's.Reports, 2 Vol. 678.
is imperfect, It was faid that though a perfon is found a lunatick
with a retrofpetl of feveral years back; yet if any conveyances are
·.executed by a lunatick after this time, they {hall not be' fet afide as
to good ufes ; and yet they are looked upon as bad, and the.effe&
,..of a .recovery 'bad, w·here the .\ICes .are.·bad.
,LORD CHANCELLOR.

There was· a fine in' that cafe, and therefore' the .lnnatick was
~ bound, as it muil: be fuppofed when he was examined with regard
;10 the fine by the judge, that he was capable of levying.
Mr. Attorney General·fQr .the remainder-man· under the will·of
·Mr. Robert's father.

~Firfi, .Whether the exceptant'has any right a'3 heir aflaw.
'He ,~an claim it only a,g .heir -at law-upon the fuppofitionthat Mr•
.Roberts was feifed in fee at the time of his death.
Be could not >be' feifed in fee at· the time· of his death, and the
"only reafon that has been urged to 'thew he was, is, that the fet..
·tlement made by Mr. Roberts in .1738. has barred ·the remainder to
.:;Sir Stephen AnderJon.•
The -heir, can 'have' no. legal tight, for either Mr. Roberts was or
'was not a Iunatick: If he was, the deed executed by him in ] 73 8.
is nO'bar of the remainder-man ; if he was not, 'Dodor Finney has
-the whole inheritance, and there is ,no pretence of right in the heir
. -at law •
.The .proceediI?gs in this lunacy are binding upon the 'heir at law.
'By the ftatute of Bdw. 6.c. 8. f. ,6. ·there 'is a liberty totraver(e,
when that liberty has been once taken, there is an end of it, for
:the lunatick. cannot traverfe it, again.

~but

Mr. Roberts could never have traverfed it, by fayinghe was nota
:lunatick at the time the jury have found him one. Vide Beverley's
.cafe, 4 Co. 123. 6.
It has been finally determined, and there is no 'way of tryirg it
now, and cannot be conttcverted over ~gain ~y the heir at law.

Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor General of the fame fide.
The general gueftion is upon the order made in December 1745..
The 'ground'af the order was not, that Doctor Finney really could
convey any thing, but only to preclude him from ever trying it
over again, that Henry Roberts was a.lunatickat the time of executing tb.e-deed in 1738.

In anfwer to Mr. Wilbraham's obfervation, that a deed ofhis may
be good to good ufes, and bad to bad; he·cited Leach verfus ~homp
fln, 3 ,Mod. 310. -and the fame in Shower's Pari. CaJ. ISS.
The lingle quefiion is, whether a deed executed by a :lunatick is
"Void or voidable; Judges hav~ been of oFinion it .is abfolutely void,
and not\'oiciable ,onty..

If the deed is fo far a void aet that it does not grant to 'DoClor
Finney, it does not bar an efiate-tai1; for if he was a lunatick. at that
time, there was 'no deed· at aU.
Mr. Clerk of the fame ~fide cited Manjield'-scafe, 'I2·CO. 124-.
where there was anne by an ideot.
" And ref01vedin the court of Wards, that for as ·much as he
was enabled by the fine as a principal, he {hall not be difabled to
(( limit the 'ufes,which are 'but as acceffory; and 'notwithftanding
" Lord Dyer [aid, that the Judge who took thettne was never
'( worthy to take another, and although the mon11:rous deformity
" and ideocy of Bajhley, who acknowledged the fine, was apparent
" and vifible to the Judges of the Common Pleas, and the juror~
" . to whom he was rent out of the court of wards, yet they catifed
" a juror to be withdrawn, by confent ofpaofties, and held the fin.e
"to be good.
'

,(C

Mr. Noel in reply faid, he apprehended the court would not put
fach a <:onftruction upon their order made on DoCtor Finney, as to
conclude the rights between Sir Stephen AnderJoll and the heir at
Jaw of Mr. Roberts.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Lane's Entries 652. is th~ onJy traverfe of alunacy in print; and The only trathere is ex:prefly the traverfe of a perfon fuppo[edto be a lunatick at verfe ~f a I.u.
.
nacy In prmt
th e time.
'is in Lani'l
Entries.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
I think I may decide on, [orne fure and certain principles on this
,exception, without prejudicing any per[on's right.

The queftion is, whether I {hall leave Doctor Finney a power of
,di{puting .it~ if he thinks, fit" by rea[on of his not havin.g done an act
<to extinguilh his right.
.
The exception is miftaken, for the courfe of this proceeding was
to {hew, whether Mr. Roberts was a lunatick or not, and not whether D~orFinneyhad any right to the efiate; for to fuppofe that
deed was void, and yet in force, at the fame time, would be inc~n":
iifient; thig.· Qeing the intent of the order to prevent the. trying the
lunacy over again in Barbadoes, it does not imply the court ad-'
mitred DoCtor Finney to have a right.
I am of opinion not only the lunatick, but the heir 01 the lunatick is bound upon the traverfe of the inquijition, or it would have
been a very fruitlefs act' of parliament.

A trial by infpeCtion is the proper trial by the Lord Chancellor as
to his perfon; when there has been a folemn trial in the life-time
.of a lunatick who is bound him [elf ; to fay; that after- his death,
when he cannot appear in proper perfon, and cannot be infpeCled
by the jury, itthould fiill be open to a traverfe by the heir at law,
.catries a great abfurdity with it.
The alienee of a lunatick may traverfe an inquifition as well as
3 lien ee a~dk the lunatick him[elf; fuppofe both the lunatick and the alienee trah 1
t e unatlc
h "
"k at th
h I"lenatlOn,
"
" not
traverfe.
if he ver fce, an d 'e
IS rloun d a 1unatlc
e"
tIme 0 f tea
IS
is found a lu- tbe alienee bound? He ~errainly is.
Where the

natick at the
time of the

alienation, the
alienee is

bound.

T"he alienee it is faid fuall be bound, becau[e he was a party to
the [uit, but the heir at law !hall not, which would be a manifeft
injufiice, and fiill fironger in the cafe of ideocy, where the crown
grants the cufiody and profits of his efiate during his life; the ideot
dies, aAd, according.to the doCtrine laid down 'by council,the heir at
Jaw may corne in and traver[e the ideocy: Shall the executor of an
ideot have an account againil: the grantee for the profits incurred during the grant from the crown? No furely.
"
The lunatick it is [lid would not be bound, becaufe when he re.
-covers his fenCes he may traverfe it; certainly' he could not.
Though I have faid all this upon the general point that the heir
at law is bound, yet if Mr. Roberts was really a lunatick at the time
of the deed, it is abfolutely void; if void [0 as not to pafs the eftate,
it is equally void fo as not to bar the entail.
I

But
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But fuppofe a common recovery might have a dilliner operat!on
from the deed to .lead the ufes, for a common recovery will bar the
entail though there is no deed to lead the ufes, becaufe it is in refpeCl:
of the JatisfaClion if eJlate in value, which creates the bar; yet if
fllch a deed as,this does not pafs the eftate, then the deed can have
no operation as a recovery of an eftate in fatisfaction: Here it is
quite a diftintt thing from the common recovery, for it all depends
upon a letter if attorney executed by the lunatick, which is a deed,
and therefore every thing done in purfuance of it is void: and this
was determined if} the cafe of Wentworth verfus Cholmelyin fhe
court of .Com mon Pleas, Michaelmas term 17+4.
But 1 will fuppofe Roberts was not a Iunatick, a-nd that on a
future ,bill brought here, Roberts {bonld be found not to be a lunatick 'but a weak man, and the deed ,obtained by -fraud or impolition: After the death of Mr. Roberts, the court muft take it exatlly in the fame light as itftood before his conveyance; if DoCtor
Finne.,v gained no right by this deed, he can convey nothing to the
truftee under the order of this court, therefore thehejr at law is
not hurt.
But fuppofing the entail is barred, thofe ufesare not exifiing, and
no prejudice can arire from the conveyance directed by the Maffer,
his Lordlhip over-ruled the exception, but not fo as to prevent
.any right the heir at law m~y appear to have on .trial at law~

Anon. Eafler term

A Bill

I
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was brought for a redemption of a ,mortgage.

Lord Chancellor fet out with faying that ,he thought the nile in The, rule in
I
. to red
·
h· h h ad been e ft a bl·lh
d· h·
r relation to rere atlo~
emptI~ns, W IC
I e In t I~ c?ur~ Jor demptions
fome tlme,and which was analogous to the ftatute of hmltatlOns,.efiabliilied
i~ a very right and proper rule ,; that after twenty years poffeffion hefre bly way
f1..
ld not be d·1ft ur b-e,
d or ot h
· r. It
• 0 ana ogy to
o f 1~le mortgagee, h'e 'lUau
erWl1e
the fiatute of
would n:.ake property very precarious, ar,d a mortgagee would be no limitations,

more
to an account; that
2(0
. than a bailiff tQ the mortgagor, .and fubject
.
years afte~
pOllewhtch would be a great hardlhip.
fion a mortgagee iliould

But on the other hand, I never heard of the rules that Mr. Clark ~~~b~~ ~:- a
has inlified on for the defendant, that whoever comes for a redemp- very right aQd
tion muft {hew a difability in the owner of the equity of redemption proper one.
to come fooner; and Secondly, That if the court lhould be fatisfied
in this refpeCt, yet they will not decree a redemption, where it
would fubject the mortgagee to great inconvenience in taking the ac.count.
VOL.

ill.
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CAS E SArgued and Determined
I do not know thefe rules have ever been eftablilhed here, but if ,
the court decree a redemption, they provide as well as they can againfl:
laying the mortgagee under inconvenience in pailing' the account.
There never was a judge who has fat in this court, could be more
difinclined than I am to allow a redemption, where there has been a
length of time incurred £Ince the poffeilion of the mortgagee of the
premiffes in mortgage. .
Efpeciallyin a cafe like the prefent, where a prowling affignee,
as the plaintiff is, admits that for a very inconfiderable fum h~ bought
the equity of redemption, imagining from fome knowledge of the·
law, he might be able to unravel a great number of circumftances,
and by that means intitle himfelf to a redemption: And I fhould
be very glad in decreeing a redemption, that I could do it for the
fake of the unfortunate family who were the original borrowers of
the money; but though they have conveyed away all their right,
yet even in the cafe of an affignee of the equity of redemption, if
there are circumfiances which would induce the court to decree a redemption in favour of the reprefentative of the mortgagor, the affig- _
nee who ftands in his place will have the benefit of it.
I am of opinion that -though no £Ingle circumfiance abftraCled
'from the reft, will be fufficient to entitle the plaintiff to a decree,
yet taking them altogether, they are of weight enough to in title the
plaintiff to a decree.

For in 1723, it was plainly a mortgage, and the bilI was brought
-only in 1738. which is but fifteen years, and therefore is not within
the bar which has of late years been laid down by the court.
There was a cafe before Sir 'Jofiph Jekyll, where he decreed a
redemption upon the circumftance of the perfon, (who was in poffeilion of an eftate originally in mortgage) calling it by the name if
my mortgaged eflate in his will.
But though I decree a redemption, it muft be upon terms; that
~ash.dec~eed the plaintiff before the Mafier in taking the account be confined to
m t IS cale, as
.
the bill was furcharge and falfify only, and the mterefi upon the mortgage to
brought after be computed at 51. per cent, which his Lord(hip directed accord.
a poffeffion of· ngly
•
A redemption

15 years only, 1
and therefore
not within the

•

bar.

FonerU1U
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Fonereau ver[us Fone'reau, Eafler term

I

Cafe I 15.

745.

Fonereau by his will devifed as follows: " I give After the
CLAUDIUS
" and devife the fum of 54
I. to my executors, guardians death of

C. F.

000

«(

fl.
'
1l. h
r
'h the teHator,
an d truuees 1evera 11 y an d"JOIntI
y,.'In trun
to InVell
t1 e lame WIt - Peter one of
fl.

r

" in the term of fix months next after my deceafe, in the purchafe his [ons died,
g , fir~IJ
" of• , fuch parliamentary funds,
or fuch other real , or 1)erfonal
fecu- havdin
•
r,
rna e h IS WI ,
ntles as they, or the furvlVor of them, {hall thmk fit, In tmil: to and his bro« pay the yearly interefl: and produce thereof unto all my children ther Phi/ip
" by my late wife Elizabt!th, and unto thofe that {hall be born by ;:~~~:~~ ~~~
" my prefent wife Anne, when they (hall have attained the a~e of gatee, wh~
" twenty-one, {hare and {hare alike; and that the {hare of each of ~:l~ught. hf~s
" my daughters be paid to each of my daughters during the term tl:e ;~ha~;
" of their natural lives: And I will that the interefl: or yearly pro- children o~
" duce of the feveral fums or parts of the faid fecurities which {hall ~ll:i t~:~~~;
," belong to my daughters, who are or (hall be married, be paid to of Peter in
them upon their fingle and feparate receipts, without the con_the fum of
troul or intermeddling of their refpeCtive huibands, and without J:ro~~:. ~~
their being [ubjeCt to the difcharge of any of their faid huiband's ther's will abo
<, debts. And I will that fuch my faid daughter or daughters re- ~olut~ly vefted
" ceipt fingle and feparate !hall be a [ufficient difcharge to my [aid ~~l:~;d a~~
" 'executors , truil:ees and cruardians
afore[aid , for fuch yearly intereil: h'
the plaintiff
as
b
fi
" and produce:
and after each and every of their reiipeCtive de- tItS.
repre ethn_
a lye, or a t
oCC ceafes, in truil: to divide to eaeh the part or {hare of the fecurities it was fallen
" wherein the fum {bali have been invefied, among the iifue of into the reji--cc fuch of my [aid children who {hall happen to die, in [uch man- f~:::da~~ ~~;
" ner and proportion as any of my faid children [0 dying {hall re- reftduary Ieee fpeClively appoint in and by his or her lail: will and teil:ament; gatees only.
i:
r. h '
fl.
cannot bel' an d lor
want 0 f 1UC
appomtment, th
en '10 trull
to d'IVI'd e r.lUC h it
long to Peter's
" part or {hare of the faid fecurity equally among fuch refpeCtive reprr(intati'Ve,
'CC iifue of any ot my faid children at their refpeCtive age or ages of::fl:~in:V;;'er
cc twenty-one years, and in tmil: in the mean time to apply the 1n- himfilj; fir it
" tereit of their refpeCtive {hare or portion towards their refpeCtive is the flare
cc maintenance and education: and in cafe any fuch iifue {hall hap- ;;~rtp~:~uce
<, pen to deceafe before attaining the age of twenty-one years, of/he 54000/.
" then and in fuch cafe I will that the {hare of him or her or that is gi'Vhen
r. d'
.'
r.'
any of t e
" t hem 10
ymg d0 go to th
er
lLlrVlVOr
or 1urvlvors
0 f t hem; an d to
children, the
" in cafe all the iifue of any of my children {hall happen to die ~r;'I[ith~1 being
" before attaining the age of twenty-one years, to be divided plr!tn'1~:'
afis a
rO'VI,;IOll or
" equally among all my other children or their children; the the je'Veral
" children of any of my children who {hall happen to be dead Ilirpes of each
f h d
r
f h 1
I'
f h ' r.r:
f
child; nor dOfJ
'
" at t h e tIme
0 t e eceale 0 t e onger Iver 0 t e Iuue 0 my it belong to
" {aid children ([ueh iifue dying all before the age of twenty-one the rrJiJuary
(C

(C

(C

(C

legatcu, for
tb;"· is a particular legacy di'Vided from tl'E rejidllf~ and therefore the Jhare of Peter ollght to go amol1g tbe
{ur'Vivillg cbildren,

" years

:C A S E S Argued and Determined
" years as aforefaid) -to have the lhare of his or her parent equally
Ct between them: And I will that my faid executors, tru:ltees and
" guardians, do until fuch time as they {hall ha,ve inve.fi:ed the
cc full fum of 54000 I. in the purchafe of fecurities for the purU
pofes aforefaid, pay to my children out of the reft andrefidu,e of
cc my perfonal efiate as much as will, together with the int~re!l df
" the fecurities which they 'thall purchafe, as they go on 10 pur~
(( chafing thereof, amount to 4 I. for each hundred yearly, for
" their refpeCl:ive part or {hare of the yearly produce or intereft
" of faid 54000 I. I fay of the 54000 I. beforefaid, to remain
" and continue in trufiees aforefaid; and I do hereby declare,
(( that I give and devife the faid 54000 I. to my faid children by
cc my former wife, and unto thofe who iliall be born by my pre" fent wife Anne aforefaid, over and above the feveral fums of
c. money which I have given them, or obliged myfelf to give
them, either upon marriage, or any otherwife, before the figning
" of this my,prefent 1aft will and tefiament.
(C

And the faid tellator 'by the faid will, after payment of his debts,
:funerals and legacies, gave and devifed the refidue of his eftate to
,his fons Thomas, Abell, Claudius, Peter and Philip, to be equally
divided between them, and made Thomas, Abell, Peter and Philip
executors, and died the 5th of April J 740.
The 15th ofOC!ober 1743. Peter died, having made his will,
and Philip executor thereof, and refiduary legatee, who brought his
'bill againil the other children of the faid Claude Fonereou, and infifted that the {hare of Peter in the faid 54000 I. amounting to
6000/. was abfolutely veiled in Peter, and fo belonged to him as his
reprefentative; if not fo, yet the teilator not having made any proviGon for the contingency of any of his children dying without any
iffue, the alare of fuch child fo dying fell into the rej£duum of the
,tellator's e:ltate, and belonged to the refiduary legatees exclullve of
-the other children.
.
"
The daughter-s by their anfwers infifted, that though the contingency of a child's dying without iffue was not in words provided
for, yet it was virtually included in the more remote contino-ency
provided for by, the will, ('Viz.) the iffue qf ony of the clildre~
dying before twenty-one 'u)ithout iffite~ and that it might accordino- to
the limitation .over in that cafe be divided among all the children
equally.
The cafes cited for the .plaintiff were Ea/lcourt verfus If/orry, Comberb. 437. Newland verfus Shepherd, 2 P. Wms. 194. which Lord
Hordwicke faid, he could fee 110 reafon to approve of as reported
:there. 2 rentr. 363. Hutton v.erfus Simpfon. 2 Fern. 722. Hutton

verf.us
2
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verfus Simpfon. Harris verfus Chaplin, the 25th of February 1735 .
.era. Eliz. 525.

*

For the defendants was cited the cafe of Jonts verfus WeJlcombe,

Mich. term 17 II. Eq. Caf. Abr. 245.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are three queftions in this cafe.
The fira is, if this iliare belqngs 'to PhiHp Peter's reprefentative.
Secondly, ifit goes to all the furviving children.
Thirdly, If it falls into the general rijIduum of the teftator's
ef'l:ate.
As to the firjl, I am very clear it cannot belong to Ptter's repre...
fentative, becaufe it never vefied in Peter himfelf; for nothing is
given to any of the children but the £hare of the yearly produce and
intereil: of the principal fum of 54000 I. which is intended as a pro..
vifion for the feveral jlirpes of each child.
As to the fecond que£l:ion, I am of opinion it will go according
to the devife over, and that muil: be according to the intent of the
tefiator colleCl:ed from the feveral parts of the will.
Confider it with regard to the contingency, and as to what di- Where t~ere
fiinguiilies. it. from the cafe ~f Jones verfus Wfjlcombe: It i.s infi~ed ~:~s ~~maal~~al
by the plamtIff that the contmgency muft happen of a chIld bemg efiate, if the
born, and that child dying without iffue before the age of twenty- perfon to
one, or the devife over of the !hare to the other children cannot take ;a~~i~ul~~eli.
e~a.

m~~M~
never has
been in ejJe,
the remainder

•

In the cafe of a real efiate, fuch a conftruchon could not be
made, becaufe where there are remainders it has been confidered as over takes
a difpofition of the reverfion left in the teil:ator, and if the perfon fea.
to whom the particular limitation is, never has been in We, the remainder over takes effect.

s.

• J. aft-er the deviCe of feveral parts of his real and perfonal eflates to feveral perCons,
·devifes the intereft and produce of the furplus of his real and perConal efiate to his grand'!his 'Will paft the ahfolute right and property of the real and
children, until their age of
petjonal cJiate to the grandchildren after age. Nerwland vcrfus Shephard, 2 P. Wms. J 94.
N. B. Lord Hardwicke laid, he ,ollld fee 110 reafin to approve of this determination as rt·
.ported there.

2'.

VOL.

III.

A.

•

\J

It

ef-

CAS E S Argued ann Determined
It was faid, the difpofition of perfonal things differ, becau[e they
cannot be difpo(ed of by way of remainder, and are executory, which
muft take effect: ilriEtly according to the contingency upon which
they are limited.

,"!ones verfus We/lcomb is an authority directly contrary, according
be a difference to Lord Harcourt's opinion; and of that opinion were the court of

There may

f: ~iI:~fiion

King's Bench: The ejeCtment there was for the freehold, <"'nd will
not determine the judgment of this court with regard to perianal
g
fame thID IS e!l:ate: I am of Lord Harcourt's opinion upon the rea[on of tlte
meant, an d to
•
•
lay weigh. on thmg: People frequently dIffer In expreffion, tl;lOugh they mean the
ftriEl: forms of fame thiner; and it would b~ confiruin a wills by too great a niwords. when
1:1
• h
r. h 11 '.n. Ii
1:1 f
the meancety, to Iay
welg
t upon Iue
IlflLL orms 0
word5, w hen t he meaning is plain, ing is plain: I never knew a cafe where this court has departed from
would be con- fuch a latitude of conilruction, as the courts at law would have
:1huing wills
with two
made upon a limitation of a freehold efhte, in order to defeat a begreat nicety. quell: over, though it has frequently dOLle fo to fupport a devife over.
tbough ,the.

This brings it to the intent of the tellator, and there is no doubt
of that, for there can be no reafon for a devife over in cafe of the
iffue of a child dying, and not in the cafe of a- child itfelf dying without any iffue at all.
The cafe of Ejlcourt verfus Warry in Comberbach, is reported in
a book that is very incorreCt, and of a very different contingency,
and can be no authority in the prefent cafe.
As to the third quefrion, if it falls into the general reJiduum,
there are fome circumfiances here which make it a il:ronger cafe than
'Jones verfus We)lcomo, for I think here appears an intent that it
ihould go over abfolutely, from the introductory ddufe of the tellator's will: It is plain he intended to difpofe of his whole efiate; it
is plain this was a fund detached and divided from the general refidue of his efiate: And the introductory words of the refiduary
dau[e are, after payment of all debts, &c. and legacies, I give the
refidue; this is a particular legacy, and divided from what he intended to be the refidue: And I am of opinion the {hare of Peter
ought to go among the furviving children.

,Sherman
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Shennan ver[usCollins, February 4, 1745,

Cafe

rIb.

70 f1 N co L LIN S by will, dated the 16th of OClober 1733, The legacies
.T "gives and bequeaths unto each of his daughters Ann and Mar), u~~.:r the will
"
"
"
"
ce

"
"
H

"

((
cc

"
"
"
"
"
"

Collins, three hundred pounds, to be paid to them by his executor ot !'de. are
'10
. h'IS age 0 f twenty- fiIX; out
1
0 ve"e ones,
John Colttns,
w hen he !h all attam
m
and ~he time
regard my two daughters are already provided for by lands flttled on of payment
them by me, and my late <ji)ife, and by legacies left them by their ~o~:~I~n~~ cirgrandfather, and which 1 have paid unto them; it is my intention cumflances
that they jhall not be intitled to any interdJ for the laid fums to arifing from
1
l.
"h .1: oJ L"r
h t:
jh /'1 -6
<:on,el1lency
iDem gtVe11 rJy me as '!J or~f(Jt , '''ff/ ore t e .lame a t ecome pay- to the ellate,
able as aforefaid; however, for the better [ecuring the [aid feve- and therefore
ral [urns of
three hundred pounds given to my two daughters, cree
the cdouhrt det"
•
t em 0
my will IS, that my two clo[es jn Sutton {hall {land re[pec- the plaintiff.
tively charged with my perfonal ell:ate, and be liable to the payment if the faid jeveral films of three hundred pounds to my two
daughters at the time abovementioned, with q power to enter and
hold till payment of principal and interdJ, from the time it Jhall
become due, and after payment thereof, devi[es the premifTes to
his [on John Collins in fee, whom he makes executor, and refiduary legatee."
0

Both the daughters arrived at their age of twenty-one, but died
before John Collins attained his age of twenty-fix; one of them
married, and left two children, the other is dead unmarried, but
by will gave the three hundred pounds to her £lll:er.
The hufuand, and the two children, bring the bill for the
legacies.
Mr. Brown, for the plaintiffs, cited Powlet verfus Dogget, 2 Vern.
86. Miller ver[us Warren, ida 2°7. Jackfon verfus Farrand, ide
424. Bruen ver[us Bruen, 2 Vern. 439. Pitjield's cafe, 2 Will. 513.
and Lowther ver[us Condon, before Lord Hardwicke, the lil: of June

1741, *

*

See before

uCe

It appeared that the perfonal efiate was not [ufficient.
Mr. Clark, of the [arne fide, cited Hall ver[us Terry, M. :t. 1738,
1 T. Atk. 502. and King ver[us Withers, Caf. in the time of Lord
'lalbot 117. and Buckley ver[us Stanlake, the 4th of November 1719,
Mr. RobinJon, of the fame fide, cited Hutehins verfus Fitzwater

and Foy, L. C. B. Cumm. 716.
l\1r~

Ill.

'C A·S E S Argued and Determined
Mr. Solicitor General, for the defendant, the executor, cited
Bradley ver[us Po 'well, Cof. in the time if Lord 'Talbot 193. and.
Hall ver[us '['erry, I 'I'r. Atk 502. to 1bewthat the general rule
lhall prevail if the legatee dies before the contingency happens.
, Mr. Erejkin, of the fame fide, cited Swinbourne's 4th part 3 17.
and Bright verfus Norton, before Lord 'Talbot, a fimilar point with
Bradley ver[us Powell, and 'Tourney ver[us 'Tourney, Preced. in Chanco
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This is a legacy in the firfr place on perfonal efiate, and if deficient, a right of entry is given upon real efiate, ~nd to hold till
fatisfied.
The reafons I lball go upon are partly reafons founded on the
rules of this court.
Firft, That this is a legacy given to two daughters generally, t(J

be paid when his Jon John Collinsfoall attain his age of twenty-jix.
~here it is a

With regard to the perfonal efiate, it is not difputed at the bar,
nl1~ed ~und of but the plaintiffs are intitled; it is true, it has been determined,
~~~a~n ttae:~h where there is a mixed fund of real and perfonal, that notwithi:onfidered as ftanding it is cOilfidered as a vefted legacy as to the perfonal efiate,
:yV~::~i;;~- yet otherwife as to the auxiliary fund, and lhall not be raifed out of
to the latter, the real efiate, where legatee dies before the time of payment.
yet it iliall not
he raifed out ·of the former, where the legatee dies before the time of payment.

Even this was a ~afe of pretty hard digeftion when firft determined, becaufe, if the duty itfelf was due, where the land was given .asa fecurity, it feemed a little hadh, that the land lhould not
be commenfurate to the fecurity.
This deterrnination was
thought a
hard one at
the time, but
has prevailed
ever lince, to
prevent un-

But to prevent bringing unneceifary burdens upon heirs, the court
was prevailed tl pon to determine it fo, and it is now fettled that it
{bould follow the rule of portions and legacies chargeable on real
eftate and fink in the land.
.,

-~

Which brings it to the quefiion, what would be the contenete{far~ bur- quence if thefe legacies had been originally chargeable on real
dens bemg
11
brought upon euate.
heirs.

«

" But in regard my two daughters ore already provided Jor by
lands fett/ed, &c."

It
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It is true, the general rule is, that where a legacy or portion is to Where a Ie- .
c
gacy
b e palOd at a certam age, or certam tIme, 1of t h e 1egatee dOIe belore
tion isortoporbe •
that age, or before the time of payment comes, it ihall fink into pa,id at a cer.
r
the land, and has been fo eftabliilied ever
fince the cafe of Powlet tlme,
t~m a~ef' °h
_
I
t e
verfus Powlet, 2 Venfr. 366, 367. and I Vern. 321.
legatee di~
before that
age, or time, it £hall fink into the land.
0

0

0

It was determined originally upon portions, afterwards was ex- Orig~naldly de. an d ta ken firom Clrcumllances
.
il.
ten ded to 1egaCles,
regar dOl
mg. egatees termme
portions, on
afage, or day of marriage, the court concluding that parents thought terwards exif their children did not live to [uch time, that they would not .gacles,
ten~ed to dle an
want theIr portIOns or legaCIes.
taken from
circ:umltances regarding legatee's age, or d;ry of marriage.
o

o

.

But it cannot be [aid it holds equally ftrong where the circum- The rule hot
fiances are taken fro~ the conveniency of the eftate, and not from :d~e~:~h~o~ir..
theperfon of the legatee.
cumtlances
are taken
from the conveniency of the efiate, and not the legatee's perron •.

King verfus Withers, bifore Lord '['albot, was the firft cafe where Determined'
. d
d
lidl by Lord
a legacy was determ1l1e to be vefted, though charged upon Ian , on'lalhot in the
circum/lances arijing jrfJm convmiency to the eflate; for his Lordlhip was cafe of Ki~g
of opinion there the legacy lhould be raifed, the time of payment vherfus hWz-h
•
fl
d fior t he convemency 0.;r.{' t he eflate; an d t h oug h L ord tJegacy,thouglt
ers, t at t e
be1l1g
pOllpone
'Ialbot took notice of this diilinction, in Bradley verfus Powell, which charged UpOl'l
e
h'1m alter
c.
v
TIT: h'
. I land
fhould
came beIore
n.tng
an d f/Y
zt ers, yet t 1lere was a matena
be r~i[edthe
difference, for the perfon died before the time appointed for payment time of ~ay
came, and therefore he determined the portion to fink; the firong ment being
r
K'tng venus
f".
TI7:' h
h h
il.
•
d d poltponed onrealonlOg
111
rr it ers, was, t at t e teuator 1I1ten e 'ly for the
upon the event of the fon's dying, to increafe his daughters provi- conveniency
fion, and her family.
9f the eltate.
0

o

0

•

If this be. the general doctrine, confider how it fiands here, the r~the (on had
time -of payment was mofi manifeftlv" poftponed,inordertopre_dtledtbef,fiore
wen y- lX.,
vent the burden of intereft falling upon the efiate of the (on till he the d~l1ghters
attained -his age of twenty-fix; and when he has given this expre(s WOl1ld not,
r
. r
firom t hence that the daug hter {bou ld IOle
f".
have been
InrealOn,
to InIer
t he titled
to their
pr.incipaJ, or her reprefentatives, would be a very forced cOff. legacies, ,as
firuCtion.
the (ootm.
gency had not
happened.
A dying before the contingency harp'cns, is the rearon why a
leg:-ocy that is charged upon land ihould not be 'payable, and I do
noC lee, if the [on had died before his age of twenty-fix, how the
daughters c(')Uld have been intitled ..
1j 0 L.

III.
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.

Where the
In the cafe of Lowther ver[us Condon, the {hong rea[on which
portion is di- weighs with me was, that the portion was direeted to be raifed af-'
reB:ed to be
raifed after ter the death of the tefiator's wife, and therefore poaponed merely
the death of from the conveniency to the eftate and family, and not intended
thhe mother, that the daughters lhould lofe their portions becaufe they died before
t ere are m a - .
,
lly cafes where the mother; and there are a great many cafes where, thIs court has
this court has held it thall no't be raifed in the mother's life-time.
held it filall
not be raifed
in her llfeTherefore, if confidered fingly upon the general rules of the court,
time,

the legacy would be velled, and tranfmiffible.

>

I do not reft it here, but am of opinion, on general rules of law,
it is a vefted legacy, for the plaintiff might have had a legal remedy
by ejectment: The words are, with a power to enter and hold til!
payment, &c. Vide the will.
This I take to be a right of entry given them to hold the land
in the nature of a tenancy by elegit, and rightly {aid at the bar, to
, be a chattle: interdh
. A right of en-

. It

has been jmpreperly called a power, for it is a right, of entry,

}~~~q~;:~er, which·differs ~r?m a power; ~or a right o~ entry will go to exeeu-

tors and admmIll:rators; for If a· chattle mtereil: be grc.nted to a
man, though hi$ executors are not· named, ,yet· they will take it
b 1
h'
. fc
'
.
,ilre y as. IS r~pre entatwes.

. for it wilJ go
to ;xedco~o:s
an", ii. IljlOl-

. llf~Grs.

If this be fo, then there isa legal remedy to enter, and'hold the
: lands ,till p.rincipal and intereft be fatisfied .
. Now,. can it ,be f<lid, where plaintiff {llall have a fatisfaCtion in
\ his ownpt:ffon at law, yet that I ihould relieve againtt it in -this
,court, merely. upon a will, ,and, where all per[ons are volunteers?
The cafes have,' for the' moil: part, arifen upon equitable charges,
where there is no remedy ·except in this court, and iwthe cafes
of trufls, as it can only be determined ,'here, whether >the trufi
. ,has arifen. or not.
This is- not an equitable charge, . but a l€gal one, and diff~rs from
thofe cafes; fo that the party having his remedy at law, by ejeCtment, there are no grounds for this court' to take it from him.
But the plaintiff comes here properly ,to' have an account of the
~ perfonal efiate of the tefiator, in the-firfi place, and likewife'to avoid
, circuity; for if the plaintiff had recovered at law, then the def-endant would have had a right to be. relieved here, upon ~payment of
principal and. intereft.
'.

· His. Lordlhip decreed the'legacies to the plaintiff.

Sarah
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Sarah Deacon, March 26, 174 6 . exe-1

Cafe

[17,

cutrix of the will of Jofeph Smith de-/
ceajed, J'on a1Zd heir of Jofeph Smith his Plaintiff.
late father deceafec/, by Martha, his

r
I

firjJ wife,

(-

Eleanor Smith, widow of J?feph Smith,
'It h'
h·lJ
the a
fi ther, and five 0; IS c. Zturen,

IDeeren·dants.
-

N E:a/ler term 174~, Jqfeph S,:,ith, the yoUn&el> bro?ght his bill Aman can
agamfi Eleanor Smtth, the wIdow and admmIllratnx of Jofeph be ~o cO~-!t
Smith the father, and the other defendants, his children by Eleanor, ~i~ h~~rw~;
for an account and diftribndon of the father's perfonal efiate, and executor, for
for a difcovery of' the real efiate which he was feifed of at his ~~elerd~~!v~i1l
death, ~nd all mortgages, CSc. and for an account of rents, and to or permiffion.
be let into pofTeffion.
~n? ther~fore

I

It IS the mteRtion that governs. the

,

The defendant Eleanor, in her anfwer to that bill, fet forth,
that by deed poll, or a~ticles of agreement, dated the 28th of July court. :n~
17 16, between Jofeph Smith, the father of the plaintiff, of the one ~~~~~.t e a·
part, and Francis Kidgell, the defendants father, of the other,
Smith covenanted for him, his heirs, executors and adminifirators.)
'with the [aid Kidgell, &c. that in confideration of a portion of four
hundred pounds, the faid Smith jhould and would convey and fettle

hr;ufes, lands and tenements, or a rent charge iJfuing thereout, if the
yearly '!Jalue ifforty pounds, on truflees, tf) the ufe if himfeif for lifo,
and (lfttrw/-rds to Eleanor for life, in bar if dower, remainder to the
heirs qf Jofeph Smith on the body of Eleanor, fubjeCl: to ,a power to
charge the efiate of forty pounds per ann. with three hundred
pounds 'as a provifion for the younger children of the marriage .

.7ofeph Smith, the elder, at the time of his marriage with the defend.:nt Eleanor, was not feifed of any real efiate, whereof he could
make a fettlement purfuant to the articles, but afterwards purchafed
a freehold caJIed Cheefeman's in Eajl I!Jley., in Berkjhire, of the yearly
value of nine pounds, and a freehold meffuage at ,Wefi I!Jley, of the
,yearly value of forty pounds, fubjeCl: to an e£l:ate for life of Mary
. Smith, widow, in an undivided moi,ety thereof: before the la£l: pur. chafe the fame efiate had been mortgaged for 1000 years term., to
Jofeph Smith the elder, for fecuring two hundred and fifty pounds
and intereft.
The defendant, Elellnor, infifred, that her hufuand purchafed the
fame, or [0 much as was.in polfeffion, .in order to enable him to
~ perfo,m the articles.
2

-Soon
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0
Soon after Jofeph Smith the father's purchafe of the efiate at !f(efl
Iljley, he affigned over the mortgage to a perfon, without the defendants joining with 'him, for the remainder of the term of J 000
years, for fecuring two hundred and fifty pounds, and intereft, to
that perfon.
The defendant Eleanor, foon ~fter her huiband's death, obtained
letters of adminiftration, and with his perfonal efiate paid off the
two hundred and fifty pounds, and interefi, to the mortgagee, who
affigned the term to one Stevens, in truft for fuch perfon as lhculd
be intitled to the freehold and inneritance.
She entered too upon Cheefeman's efiate, and received the profits;
and {be and her eldeft fan, by their anfwers, infifi t:Je marriage
articles {hould be 'carried into execution, and that a fetdement be
made of the real efiates whereof 'Jofeph Smith died feifed, and in cafe
they {bould not be [ufficient, then 'otber lands to be purchafed out
of the perfonal eftate, fufficient to make up a, freehold efiate of the
clear yearly value of forty pounds, and fettled, purfuant to the articles, to the ufe of the defendant Eleanor, for life, with remainder to Franci~, and the heirs 0f his body, as being the eldefi: fan
of the marriage.
The plaintiff ihfifted, that his father purchait:d ,thefe freehold
eftates, with an intent that the plaintiff lhould inherit them, and
that th~ defendant's marriage agreement, if infified on" ought to be
made good out of theperfonal efiate.
The evidence for the defendant was, that Jofeph Smith, the fa,ther, fai-d, he purchafed the efiate called Cheejeman's, with an intent to build a houfe on part, and that the defendant and his wife
£bould live there after his death.
The caufe befng 'heard 'before the Malter of the Rolls, the 25 th ,
of 1 une 1743, his Honour declared, that CheeJeman's efi::lte in Eajl
I!fley, and fa much of the We/lIIJley ef1:ate as was in poffeffion at
the time of JoJeph Smith's purchafe, being an undivided moiety,
ought to be confidered as purchaied in part performance of the co'venant in the marriage articles, for making.a jointure of forty pounds
,per annum on Eleanor, and a provifion for the ifflle of the m~rriage,
and {bould be fa fettled; and that the other moiety of the Wijill-,
Jley ef1:ate, not being in poifeffion at the time of the pu'rchafe, was
not to be con,fidered as purch01fed in purfuance of the articles, but
belonged to the plaintiff, as heir at law, and decreed accordingly;'
and if the C:heej'eman's efi:ate, and the moiety of the Weft I~lJey efiates, .
were defiCIent tq, make good the covenant in the articles, the fame
:to' be anfwered out of the inteftate's perfolilaleftate.
Before,
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Before any further proceedir.gs., the, plaintiff Smz'th died, but by
lJ1is will had devifed to Sar:ah Deacon, her heirs, executors and adminiftrators, aU his real and perfonal efiate, .and appointed her fole
executrix, ·by virtue whereof the be.came intitled 10 the benefit of
the [aid fuit, and ftands in the place of Jofeph Smith the younger,
with refped to his title and.intereft in the real and perfonal efiates
.of his late fc~ther.

·Sarab De.acon, .in Hilary term 1743, brought her bill of revivor,
and the ,proceedings were ordered to .ftandrevived·.
The defendants, foon after the hearing of the original 'canfe, .pro,cured the decree to be figned and inrolled, and thereby.prevented
any rehearing, 'or aRpeal againft the {aid deere, which the ~prefent
plaintiffin'!ifts is erroneous, .andhath theref()re exhibited her bill of
review, to fhew .the ,decr.ee is erroneous in the following .particular~
for that .the tjlates called Cheefeman's, ,and fo much of the Weft lli1ey

e/late in pojfdJion at the time if the purehafe did belong.; and ought -to
,have been decreed to the plaintiff Jofeph Smith~ as heir at law t~
his lathe,...

That it ought to hO'De ,flemMer-eea iiJewije, tbat the rents and.profits of fuch ejiP..tes jhould have been .paid ·to ·the plaintiff, and the deedr
'.delivered up to ,h£m, and .the defendant Eleanor to procure ·the mortgage term to be qlJigned.to theplaintijf:
That it ought to have hem decreed likewi[e, that the perfonal dJatt
the father, {hoUJd be applied to make good the wbole
arrears ,0/ forty pounds per ann./rom the time of ·bis death, and in
the purchpJe if houfts, lands .and tenements of 4ol.,per a·nn. to·b!
fltt,ed Jto the Zffes in the articles.

of Jofeph Smith,

She therefore prays" that fGr thefe defects in the decreet it may
lle reverIed.

Lor.d ChanceUor took fome time to coofider, and this day gave
judgment.
TheplaintifPs council have relied upon ,two objeCtions.
Firfr, That here was no fufficient ad: appears to be, done by
JoJeph Smith the elder, and c.ovenantor, to arfeet Qr fubjed thefe
lands to the articles.
Secondly, That it might be prejudicial to purchafers and creditors, to conftrue thefe lands to be Jiable to the artlcles~
VOL,

Ill.
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As to the firft, lam of opinion, that there are not fufficient
Tea[OllS to determine that thefe lands are not bound by the articles.

In all there cafes, the court have gone upon the intention of parties, anJ have not required that firiCtnefs as in the fiatute of frauds
and perjuries ;, and many cafes have gone fo far, as to rely upon a

firong prefumption merely, without any pofitive evidence.
What has governed the court is, that a man can be no contraClor
with his heir or executor, for they all derive under his will or permiffion; therefore, that the intention !hould be the rule, and turn
the balance.
The cafe of Lecbmere verfus Lecbmere, the 13th of May 1735, I
mention for the fake of the general ground, for there Sir Jofeph
Jekyllaid it down, the intention ought to be the rule, agreeable to
the judgment of three fl,lcceffive Chancellors, Lord Somers, Lord
Cowptr, and Lord Harcourt.
Lord Talbot, on the rehearing, laid down the fame rule, and [aid,
the cafes upon fatisfuction are generally between debtor and cre;h~et r;!:;:~ds ditor; and the heir is no creditor, but only frands in his anceftor's
on the intent cc place: one rule of fatisfaClion is, that it depends upon the intent
of the party, ~, of the party, and . that which way foever the intent is, that way
and which
way foever
"it muft be taken; but this is to be underfrood with fame rethe intent is, " frriClion, as that the thing intended for a fatisfaCtion be of the
~~~ ~;~a~ten. [arne kind, or a greater thing; in fatisfaCtion of a le[s; for if other" wife, this court will ~ompel a man to be juft before he is gene" rous, and [0 will decree both:" But thefe quefiions, he faid, are
no ways material in this cafe, whicb turns entirely upon Lord Lechmere's intent at the time of the purchafes made. Cal in Chan. in

In the cafes of
iatisfaCtioll, cc

((

((

Lord Talbot's time 92.
I cite it, to fhew, that both the Mafier of the Rolls, and Lord
Talbot, who differed in opinon as to the point only of the fee-£Imple
lands, purchafed £Ince the covenant, laid down the fame general
rule as to the intention.
; Therefore, I am of OpInlOn, it is not material in this cafe, to
require particular acts to be done;. but if there is a fuffi(:ient prefumption, it was the intention of Jofepb Smitb the elder, it lhould
go according to the articles, tbe land is bound by the ar!icles.
The fecond objeCtion was, that it might be prejudicial to purchafers and creditors to confirue thefe lands to be liable to the
articles.
I think
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I thin 1{ no pur chafer, or mortgagee who is a purchafer pro tanto,
will be affeCted; for if the hufband had fold them or mortgaged
them, it would have been evidence of a different intention, and
would therefore have taken off all evidence of his intention to bind
them by the articles.

It is [lid the creditors by fpecialty would be affected by it: I lay It is in the
no weight on this, for the wife and the iifue of the marriage are cre- power Oft thhe
• I
r. 1
h'
f h
owner 0 t e
ty themle
ves, an d .It ..
IS In t e power 0 t e owner efrate to pre.
d ·ltors b y r.1 pecla
of the e£l:ate to prefer one fpecialty creditor to another, for none of f~r one fp~.
them have any fipecifick lien upon the lands.
clalty crhedltor
to an at er,
for none of
them ha.ve k

In the cafe of Roundell verfus Breary, 2 Perno 482. the court were
of opinion that the articles were a lien on the lands whereof the fa- ~i~~ ~pe~~fi~hC
ther was then feifed, though no particular lands were mentioned in lands.
the articles.
Now the objeCtion held equally {hong there with regard to cre. ditors by fpecialty; and therefore, as to this part of the prefent ca[e~
the intention of the huiliand ought here to prevail, if it appears by
prefumption, he mean~ the efiate jhould pe .bound by the articles.
But another objection has been taken, that admitting there was
fuch an intention, yet there is no fufficient evidence of fuch intention.
Firfi, from the nature of the articles themfelves.
Two things were relied on to lhew, that no intention could from
the nature of the articles appear.
Becau[e that theie are articles to cqnvey and fittle lands, and not
to purchafe.
Secongly, that here is an option to fettle ,lands of forty pounds
.

per ann. or a rent-charge out of the lands.

As to the firfl, I am of opinion it is much too flight a difference

in the prefent cafe to difiinguilh it from Lechmere verfus Lechmere.
Every cafe of this kind muil: be taken according to it's own circumftances.

Jofeph Smith the elder, when he entered into thefe articles, had n()
e£l:ate in land at all, and confequently he muil: purchafe lands before
he could fettle them: And amounts to the fame tning as if the articles had been to purchafe and fettle.

It

;C A S E S Ar~ued .and Determined
;'It~has.·beefl1:rrily [aid, ,he might 'have40ne it outofhnds
chafed, orlandsd<f[ceppe:d.tohi~" for he was mafier of both.

The ;fir:11 aa: to be dont;, _waS

tp acquire them, and then
too 'nigh~J therefore to take

-convey and fettle; this is
the cafe of Lechmere and Lechmere.

pllr<>

he \vas to
it 9ut .of

.

As to tJle;fecond .thing, that here is an -option to fet~le lands of
for~y . .poJlnds ;Pfr .alfn. ora rent-clliir~e out of the l.mds.
'

'Jqfeph Smith has made,noll.1ch fettkmont,

,~nd

I c,annot'pr.efume
,that he has made the option of that part of the ..disjurrCtive0f fettling
a rent-charge: Fpr a,s ,he was ,debtor f},nd covenantor, the .prefump-·
ti on .lies that he would Je~t1~ in Juch manner as ,woqJd be the Jeaft
fburdenfome
to himfclf.
'
. .. '..
'"
,

'

,,'

There is evidence in the ,caufe., to lbew, tbat his intention was
to fettle ~ .lands, and not a ,rent.,chr;zr;ge, for that he was 'heard ·to
.fay, that he intended to build a houie on the Ch;~e.fm?ln efiate fOf.
his wife to Jive in, prov.ided 1he furviv~d !;tim.
I mufi .pre(ume him juftbefore he was generous, and that his
"mea,nit:\g was .to do whilt h<! ;covenanted bef.ore he ,gave her any
thing.

The objections have been carried Pdll furtber from thenat-ure of
the purchafes the;nfelves; tlli1t the purchaCes were ;made ,by drib.lets and [mall par.cels.
That was -an objeCf1oo which wa-s made in Le(hm.~e ver[u-s Lee/;,;mere, and over-.ruled by the ·court.
As.o the Cheefinan tftate, it is not pretended but t'hat
~proper

Wa'S

a

purchafe to be fettled in part fatisfadion ·of the articles.

As t@ the W# Iljley efiate, It was [aid that one moiety being
in 'reverfion would ,defcend to his fon, .and the other could only
be affected by ,the articles.
Though the moiety was in reverfion, yet there was 'but one life
'upon ;it, and tberefor.e it might ftiH .be his intention itiliould be
bound when it f.ell in.
Another objeCtion h~ been taken frQ~ themortgag~, dJat it was
antecedent to his purchafe).and affigned ,over to anotherperfon for

,a valuable confidera.tion.
It was only continuing in effeCt the fame mortgage upon the efiate,
~hecau[e

he wanted to take up money to ,complete the purchafe.
J

Ia
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In Lechmere verfus Lechmere the purchafe was agreed to be made
within one year after the marriage, but not made till long after, and
the covenant being broken, there could not be faid to be a perforrmance of it.

Here, this gentleman had his whole life to perform it in: And
if Lord Lechmere's purchafe had been made within the year, it would
have been ftronger.
The ihong reafon in that cafe was, that the Lady's truftees
had no notice, nor the leaft pretence that they were advifed with
about it.
In the pre[ent, there is nothing in my opinion arifing from the
nature of the articles, to take off from the prefumption of the huCband's intention, that the land jhould be bound by them; and the evidence likewife in this cafe, of his intention lhe fhould enjoy them
for life, is an additional fact ,more,
.' than in Lechmere verfus Lech-

mere.

The cafe of 'Took verfus Haflings, 2 Vern. 97. is a faying only Di!lums inl'e':
of. the court, and diElums in reports are not greatly to be re~ied on, ~~;~~Iyar;o n~!
wIthout the {tate of the cafe, and therefore I fent to the reglfter: for relied on
'the decree which was made in 1688.
without the
.

~~~

It does not appear by the book, whether the eftate of Backwell was
purchafed before or after the bond to fettle land; if after, to be fure
a very thong cafe.
The other cafe relied upon was Roundell verfus Breary,

2

cafe.

Vern.

4 82 .
The difference between the two cafes is this;
That here it is, to convey and fettle lands.
The covenant there was only to fettle lands
therefore not fo thong as the prefent.

or

ISO I.

per .ann. and

Thefe were the particular cafes relied upon.
For thefe reafons, and the authority of thefe cafes, I am of opinion, it would be too hard to rever[e the decree, and befides ex.l.
tremely convenient for families that it fhould be fo determined.
The party who is to purchafe cannot buy the whole at once,
but by parcels.
VOL.

III.
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And

A covenant to
convey and
fettle lands, is
ftronger than
to fettle only.
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And becaufe he h,1ppens to be cut off by death, before it is
to fay, for this reafon, that it ibould defcend upon the
c. fi
. Jaml
r
·1'les; aI., d t h erelOre
r
wou Id make great conlU
lOn In
chafe and f:t. the Mojler of the Rolls has done extremely right in determining
~;fol:end~e~~:: upon what appears to be the intention on prefumptive evidence of
com pleated it, that intention; and confeqllently I do affirm the decree.

'Though the

party who is compleated,
under a cove·
nant to PUT" heir at law,

that is no rea·
fon why it fhould defcend upon the heir at law, and therefore the Maller of the Rolls did right, iQ determining upon what appears to be the intention, on preCumptive evidence of that intention; and the d~cree
affirmed.

Cafe

I I

Reynijh ver[us Martin, May 5, 174 6 .

8.

A mother by
her \~i1l fays,

ELIZA B E 7'H Phillips, by her will the 26th of ORober 1734.

gave and devifed unto Martha Phillips her eldefl: daughter, all
~:~tg~!erher, her real elbte, to have and to hold to her and her heirs for ever,
marry with [ubject to [uch charges as {hall ,be therein after expreffed.
the confent of
trullees, or the major part of tbem, and fignified in writing, before {uch marriage had, then r give to her,
and not otherwife, 800 I. and directed M. to pay her 301. yearly whillt fhe continued [ole, by 151. each
1I1ay day, and All Saints day, and charged all her real ellate with debts of all kinds and legacies.
The daughter after the death of the mother married the plaintiff without theconfent of the trufiees, and
died Coon after, but before her death the trullees declared their conCent and approbation in writing. Lord
.Chancellor direEfrd.the plaintiff /houfd he paid the arrears if the 30 I. pro rata till the marriage; and in cafe
the perfonal eflale jhouJd he exhaujled hy payment oj dehts, 10 much if the real ejlate to he fold as will pay the
800 I. and arrears if the annuity..
o

Then foHows the claufe

C(

((
"
cc

"
"
"
"
"
."

~pon

which the. prefent.quefiion arofe.

"Provided always~ and it is my will, if my daughter Mary marry by and with the con[ent of the truf1:ees (therein particularly
named) or the major part of them, and fignified in writing before fuch marriage had, then, and not otherwife, I give ,and
devife unto my faid daughter Mary the fum of eight hundred
pounds; and it is my will that my [aid daughter Martha (hall pay
unto my faid daughter Mary the fum of 30 I. yearly during the
[aid ]v[ary's continuing [ole and unmarried, by fifteen pounds
each May day, and All Saints day; alfo I do her . . by ch.'rge all
my aforefaid real efiate with all my debts of all kind, and with
all my legacies.

The tefiatrix died leaving iffue two daughters ]./[artl,(! and Mar)';
Mar)' married Thomas Reynijh the plaintiff, without the confent
Jhe tnifiees, and died foon afterwards, but before her death the
trufieesdeclared their confent and approbation in writing.

of

This bilt was brought by Thomas Rcynijh, as the reprefentative
and adminif1:rator of Mary his wife, for an account of the perfonal
efiate, and that the [dme might be applied in payment of the faid
,1~gacy of eight hundred pounds, and [0' much of the arrears of the
.2
annuity
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annuity of 301. per ann. as were due to Mary before her marriage;
but in cafe the perfonal efiate £hould not be fufficient, that then the
real eftate, or fo muft thereof as will make good the deficiency, &c.
might be fold, and the money arifing therefrom applied for that
purpofe.
This cafe coming on to be heard at the Rolls, the perfonal eftate
not being fufficient, his honour decreed the real eflate to be fold for
payment of the legacy and arrears of the annuity.
The defendants appealed from this decree, and the caufe now
fianding for judgment, Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion to this
effect.
As Mary married without the confent of the truftees, their con- The confent
fent •or approbation afterwards was immaterial, and therefore was a0fjftthethtrufiees
~r
e marnot mfiiled upon by the plaintiff's counCel, becaufe no fubfequent riage immaapprobation could amount to a performance of the condition, or terial, for no
r.
' h
b
h f"
fubfequent
d 1'Iipente
WIt a reac 0 It.
approbation
could amount

The general queftion therefore will be, whether under the cir- to a pefrfofhm/1.
f f as a'd·'/1.
7J.A
h'IS condition,
ance 0 t or
e
cumuances
0 f t h'IS cafe t h
e lp "
amtt
mmlnrator 0 f .m.ary
wife is entitled to this legacy of eight hundred pounds.
difpenfe wit?
.a breach of It.

This depends on thefe confiderations :

Firjl, What the event would be, if this legacy of eight hundred
pounds is confidered merely as a perfanal legacy to be paid out of
the perfonal efiate only.

Secondly, If confidered as a charge originally laid upon the lands.
'Thirdly, Suppofing this legacy to be merely perfonal, whatremedy the plaintiff has in this court, or in what manner the. fame
ought to be raifed.
As to the fir/l, I apprehend that taking this as a mere perfonaI It has 'long ,
legacy, the plaintiff by the rules of the civil and ecclefiafticallaw, ~r~~~
~~~
and which have been conftantly adhered to in this court, will be court, that S
entitled to the legacy; for it is an dlablilhed rule in the civil law, ~here a per. 0 f t h'IS court, t hat were
h
legacy
an d has Iong been t he doctnne
a perfonal lonal
is given to a
legacy is given to a child on condition of marrying with confem, c~i.ld on conthat this is not looked on as a condition annext to the legacv, but as dlt!on of ,m"arf h /1.'.
.'
rymg WIt ..
.
d ec1aratlon
0 t e telLator tn terrorem.
confent, that

t!;

condition annexed to the legacy, but

11

this is not a
declaration of the tellator in terrorem only.

This
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T~e marrying This rule is fo firicHy adhered to in the ecclefiafiical court, that
~lth~ut (on- the marrying without confent is not confidered there as a breach of

lent IS not
" h
confidered in the condition, although the legacy IS a8ually gzven over; but t at
the ecclefiafti- rule has not been carried fo far in this court, for in many inftances
cal
courtofasthea h ere It
' h as been con fid
,
breach
1 ered as a b reac h 0 f t h e con d'ItIon,
an d t he
condition, legacy thereby forfeited; but that differs from the prefent cafe, bethough
,the caufe here the legacy is given to Mary only, without any limitation
I egacy IS actually given over.
o\'er, but that
~u;:n h:~r~~~ But then it was objected, that there is a firong and material diffo far in this ference between a condition precedent and fubfequent, and this being
court,
a condition precedent, and as th,e condition was not performed nothing vefted, becaufe the event was not come, on which the legacy
was to take effect.
I-:Je,ilt.her the
Undoubtedly this is true in general both in law and equity; but
or
ecc1eI
d
I CIVI
' 'I or ecc 1efilalLlca
fl.'
I Iaw h ave rna de any d'1fiafiical lllW
a not fi. nd th
at t le
~ake, any di. ftinCl:ion between conditions precedent and fubfequent, but that in
fiInthon bed~ both cafes the condition as fuch is merely void.
t ween con 1~ioiis prece·
dent or fubf:- This rule of the ecclefiaftical court was firongly relied on in the
6~~~t~~~~~:cafe of Harvey and Afton, (1'1. Atk. 361.) but it was the opinion
condition is of all the Judges who affifted in that cafe, that it was not to be car..-oid.
ried fa far in this court; and the diitinCtion taken by Lord Chief
Baron Comy71S in his argument in that cafe is extremely right, and
very well reconciles the difference, Vide Com. Rep. 738. and the
reafon is, becaufe the civil law confidering the condition, whether
precedent or fubfequent, as unlawful, and abfolutely void, tbe legacy frands pure and fim pIe.

CIVI

Whe:~ th:
But in our law, where the condition is precedent, the legatary
condmon
IS
k
f'
h as
precedent in ta es not h'mg t1'II t he con d'"
ltIon IS per fior me d, an d conleql1ently
our law, 'the no right to come and demand the legacy; but it is other wife where
legah~ary t~lkles the condition is fubfequent, for in that cafe the Iegatarv has a right,
not
mg tl
' t h e Iegacy; b ut t h'IS dluerence
'-Jr
the condition
an d t he court WI'II decree I11m
on 1y
is perforrr~e~, holds where the legacy is a charge on the real affets, and therefore
~:~(::lle::tlthl; if this had been merely a perfonal legacy, iliould have been of opihas a right, nion that as the marriage without confent would not have precluded
an.d the court Mary of her right to this legacy in the ecclefiafiical court, no more
Will decree
r h
d
h'
him the lega- v~ou Id'1t ,h <l ve d. one 10
er~: an ,to t IS purpofe feveral cafes were
cy,; ~ut then cIted, which are taken notice of In the cafe of Harvey and Afton,
thiS dlfferer.ce and which I {hall not repeat but refer to that cafe for them.
only holds
'
where the legacy is a
The next confideration is, what the confequence will be, taking
~~:[~~e~~, the this legacy as a charge original! y laid upon the lallds, and not merely
per[onal?

Bat '
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But before I enter upon that point, it will be proper to confider
how this legacy is given, and in What refpect it may be confide-red
as a charge upon the lands.
In the fidl: place, this is certainly a perfonallegacy iffiling oot of
the perfanal efiate, and chargeable upon that fund, but then the teftatrix afterwards at the clofe of her will char-ge& all her real efiate
with all her debts and legacies.
I will therefore confider this legacy firJl, as if originally charged
upon the lands.

Secondly, As if it was not originally a charge upon the lands, but
the lands charged only as auxiliary, upon a deficiency of the perfonal eftate.
As to the jir:fl, If this had been a I~ga~y originally charged on the If it had been
land, I do not apprehend that the plamtlff could come here to com.. a legacy oripel truftees to raife the legacy after a breach of the condition, for ginally charthe
the legacy being a charge upon the lands, follows the rule of the raen~. o;he
common law, and is not cognizable in the fpiritual court.
plaintiff could
not have compelled the truftees to raife it after a breath of the condition, for being a charge on land, it follows the rule of
the common law.

But where the legacy is merely perfonal, the court follows the In ,,~rfonaJ.
. <J Iaw, becau fce per fcona1 I
' are properl
' legacles
eqUlruIe 0 f the CIVl
egacles
y COgOlty has alway;;
zable in the ecc1efiafiical court, and equity has always confidered it- fbllowed the
felf as bound to follow the rules of that court, to which the jurif- rulelsfio~. thle
, ,
I
ecc e alllca
diCbon proper y belonged.
coure, to
whom the jurifdietion properly belongs.

As in the cafe of bond creditors, they are confidered here as ha- Bondcreditors
.
.,
fi
I
.0.
b
fc h h
..
are co'nfidered
vmg a prIonty to Imp e contr~us, ecau e t ~y. ~ve. a pn?r~ty at here as having
.common law; and the reafon IS, becaufe the JunfdH~hon orIgmally a priority to
.and properly belonging to another forum, this court will not break fimKle beon - [,
in, but will govern themfelves by thofe rules which have been efta- ~~~/'hae~:uae
blilhed in that forum, to which the jurifdiction properly belongs. priority at
common law,
for this court
govern them~

,
JS

For the fame reafon, where the legacy a charge upon the lands
to be raifed out of the real eftate, as the ecclefiaftical courts have no felves by
, 'fc:J'..o.'
11. b
eftablilh.
JurI
UIl_Llon, It, mUn
e governed by t he ru 1es 0 f anot her fiorum, to rllles
ed in that Jr,which the jurifdiClion properly belongs.
rum to whIch
the juri fdic-

This diftinC1:ion was taken by, Lord Chief Baron Hales in the cafe ~~I~n~:~perIY
of Fry and Porter, vide I Chan. CaJ l42, "That although in tne
" civil law in the cafe of a mere perfonalty the limitation be void,
" yet this is a deviCe of the lands not governed by that law'.
VOL.
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Efiates governable by the common law of this kingdom, without
relation to another forum ought not to be influenced by another
. . '
d' . .
b . 1 d f:. d
law; and thIs bemg a good con ItlOn, It cannot e III aw eleate,
feated;. and if and there being a full breach of the condition, as law will not;
there IS a ·
h
breach of it, equity cannot elp.
This being. a

good. condltlon it cannot
be in law de-

as law will
not, equity
cannot help.

In the prefent cafe, the lands mayor may not be charged; if confidered as originally charged. the legacy muil: be governed by the
fame rule as a devife of the land itfelf would have been, without relation to the rules of another forum, or being influenced by another
law.
The cafe of King verfus Withers, Prec. z"n Cane. 348. was a'de.
vife of 2500 I. to the tefiator's daughter at the age of twenty-one or
marriage; provided {he· married without the confent of the mother,
then 500 I. part of the 2500 I. was to ceafe, an_d be applied towards
payment of debts: That legacy was charged and chargeable ·on ·the
real efiate, and therefore my Lord Harcourt fays, it muil: have the
fame confideration as a devife of lands would have; and he faid, the
rule that had been infified on, viz. that where there is no devife
over, that the condition {hall be taken only in terrorem, was a great
deal too wide; but in that cafe the daughter. having attained twentyone, one of the times appointed, his Lordiliip held [he was intitled
to the legacy of 2500 I.

If.the legacy
is confidered
as. ~ .c1harge

. If the ·la.g~.cy therefore' in t,he prefe~t cafe is to be confidered as
a charge orIgInally upon the [aId lands, It mua have the fame confideration as a devjfe of lands would have; and jn that cafe no.
.
thIng could be clearer than that the legacy could not be ralfed, b~caufe nothing veiled b~fore the condition performed.

orlgma lyon
the lands, it
mull have the
fame confideration as a devife of lands would have, and there nothing can be clearer than that the legacy. could. not be
raifed, becaufe nothing vefted before the condition performed .

. SO. held in King ver[us Withers, oHarvey and ,Ajlon, Fry and
Porter.

e

The cafes which have been cited contra, and come the neareft
r
h e , r 8 Po'l'
I'.
Lord Notling- to the prelent are I C anc. aJ' 5.
emtng venus
Walgrave: and
ham's time, is Aflon verfus Aflon, 2 Vern. 452. and the cafe of Needham verfus f7era tbhoo~ of no non, reported in a book of no authority, called Reports in Chan. in
au omy.
L ord Notttng
. ham's time,.
. . fi0.2.
I 6
R'hFports in.

C ancery

zn

But all thefe cafes turned upon different confiderations from the
prefent, and were determined either on the particular manner of
penning the condition, or becaufe the condition was fubfequenr, or
for [orne peculiarity in the limitation of the truil:.
In
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In Fleming verfus Waldegrave, the condition was, in cafe {he mar- A. material
ries not contrary to the liking of Sir Edward Waldegrave and his dIfference be. ly 'IS materIa
, 1 d'rr
tween a con.l ady; an d there certam
luerence between a con d"HlOn dition,
that
that the legatory {hall not marry without confent, and where it is the legatory
. fl: con f<ent.
fuall not mart I1at 1e {ha II not marry agam
ry without

n

con rent, ar.d

The cafe of Aflon verfus 4jlon, could not be [aid to be a decree where it is
r
that fhe fhall
rna de by any compu lrlory power 0 f t h'IS court, becaUle
t he Iegatory not
marry
either had, or had not a right; but although the portions were de- againft con·
creed, yet the court requiring fecurity to refund, jf the condition fent,
lhould be broken, thews the opinion of the court, thElt the breach
of the condition would be·a forfeiture.
Thus the cafe would il:and; fuppofing this to be a legacy origi-

As the real

nally charged on the lands, but as the real efl:ates were not origi- eftates, vv:er~(
naUy charg~d, but only as ,auxiliary upon failure of the perfonalty, ~o:d~r~f~~~,Y
~nd the charge on the lands depending upon a condition precedent, but ,~nly as

which never was performed, this cannot be 'confidered as a legacy tahUxllhlary, and
e c arge on
,charged, or chargeable on the real eaate, but merely as a perfonal them depend_
legacy, .chargable upon the perfonalty only, and as {uch to be go- i~~ on a con-'
' h has t he proper JunlUI\..llon
' ',-1'.0' dent
dltlon preceverne d by t he ru Ies 0 f t hat court, w h IC
which
in· fuch cafes, and therefore this cafe differs from rates verfus Fettt'- never was
place, 2 Vern. 4 I 6: cc where a legacy of 3000 I. was given, charged Ple~for~ed, a.
(( on t h
Id
r i l lenate,
.
"ftllscalemu,~
e rea
an periona
to be pal'd at 2 I, or marrIage,
1 be confidered
" married with confen t, if not, but J 000 I. the legatory died at fix as a mere perCc. years of· age,
and adJ' udged that the portion ihould
not be raifed an
fondallefigachy,
. ,
as ac to
" for the benefit of her adminiil:ratrix;" and very nghtly; becaufe, be governed
in that, cafe, had the legacy vefied, and it had been charged by the r~l~s
on the perfonalty only, it would have been tranfmiffible; but be- ~!dt~~c~~~l!_
ing originally a charge upon the lands, and the legatory dying be. fticallaw,
fore the day of payment, it became a lapfed, legacy, to fink in the
inheritance, for the benefit of the heir, and that is now a confiant
liule in equity, efhbli!hed fo long ago as the cafe of jennt'ngs verfus
Rooke: and the legacy, in the prcJent cafe depending upon a condition precedent never vefted, fo far as refpects the real efrate, but
the lands f.wt being originally charged, but only liable to be fo,
upon performance of the condition, 1 am of opinion, this cafe muH:
be confidered as a meer perfonallegacy, and as {uch to be governed
by the rules of the >civil and ecclefiaaicallaw~
The third oonfideration therefore will be, what remedy the
plaintiff will be ,intitled to in this court? And in regard to that,
he is certainly entitled to an account of the perfona} efiate; but as
that may be exhauil:ed by the payment of debts and legacies, the
next queil:ion will be, whether this court cannot mar{hal the ajJets
in {uch a manner, as to give the plaintiff a remedy out of the real
efiate; for as the real eftate is exprefly charged with the payment
:~;f all debts and legacies, and this legacy, by the event which has

happened,

,
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happened, falls out to be a charge upon the perfonalty only;: I am:
of opinion, that the plaintiff ought to fiand in the place of fuca
creditors or legatees as have received a fatisfaCtion out of the perronal affets,. and to order it fo, is the cOLlftant rule and praflice of
this court.
There is another quefiion in refpeCl: to the annuity of thirty pounds,.
annuity was videlicet, whether the plaintiff is intitled to the arrears pro rata due
:~vte~7~:~he to Mary before marriage, {he marrying before the laft half year's.
daughter'S
payment became due? And although this annuity, or half-yearly
mal?tenanftce , payment, is not exprdIy given for the maintenance of Mary, as in
yet It mu be
•
underftood fo, the cafe of Hay verfus Palmer, 2 Vern. 501, yet I am clear of Opland fans with- nion that it muft be underftood fo, and therefore falls within the
in the cafe of
r.
f th
r.
Hay verfus realOn
0
at cale.
Though the

Palmer.

Upon the whole, I muil: direCt that plaintiff be paid the arrears
of the thirty pounds per ann. pro rata, till the tim€ of the marriage;
and in cafe the perfonal eftate fhould be exhaufied by payment of
debts or other legacies, that the plaintiff £hall fiand in the place
of fuch creditors and legatees pro tanto, as have received fatisfatlion,
<ind that fo much of the real efiate be fold, as will be fufficient to
fatisfy this legacy of eight hundred pounds, and arrears of the
. annuity.

-Cafe I 19· Lord
Tile pJa;ntiff~
prope.r in

70wnfend and Horatio 7011,njend ver[us Windham

THE

Ajh and his fYi/e, May

J

3, 1745.

bill was. brought for a fllare in the New-River water,
and for an account of mefne profits from the death of Sir
comlOg her~ James A1jh the father of the defendant's wife.
to have a d.f.
,
cover}' of

the deed
" On the marriage
under which" It..
•
h 7\7
thistitlearifes,
lllares In
t. e LVew-

of Sir 'james, a fettlement was made of two

R·zver water, an d the lame
f:
•
were limlted
to

"Sir James for life, remainder to his wife for life, and after their
produced at "deceafe, one {hare was limited to fuch of the younger children
all trials at
Jaw, and to "of Sir 'James Ajh as were not his heir at law, or for want of
have atteRed " {uch iiTue, to the fifiers of Sir 'James, and their children, as
copies, and
".Sir J'
":fames lhould limit and appoint ,. and the other {hare alfo to
for an account
of profits,
"the fi{l:ers and their children, as Sir James fhould limit and apwithollt lira 'c point; but in cafe of no iffue of Sir 'James Ajh, or if he fhould
;~:i~lit~;~~t " make no appointment, the fame was limited to the fifiers, and
law.
" the children of Catherine, one of the fifiers (under. whom the
" plaintiff claims) in fuch manner as they were intitled to one
" whole {hare on the death of Sir 'James."

to have it

This fettlement being in the cuftody of the defendants, they
c,laimed a right to fuch {bare, in right of the wife, as the heir of
her father, as if no fettlement had been made.
3
They

~n
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Theyalfo 'Ievied a fine of the twoiliaresinihe ~tbl!ee '-counties
-&e waters run through, and rc.ceived the protits from the death of
Sir James Ajh in ,1733. till the filing of the bill in 1741. when the
plaintiffs difcovering there was fnch.a fettlement, brought this bal
for difcov.ety., and t& be relieved.
'The defendant'" pleaded the ~iines and 'non-claim, ,wn·icn 1>lea
'was over.. l\U'lecl~ to let in all the proof that.could be brought of the
,nature of this eftate~; and now the whole ,came on to be heard,
the ¥laintiifs relying on the fettlement, andtthe defendants 'on . the
ines and non-claim.
The ,fines were levied in Hilary term 1733. but no claim was
fet up, or any :kind of entry proved, only that a demand of the profits was made in the offic~, in the name ·of the defendants, on the
I 4th ,of Pebruary, and the firft -payment was made of the Chrijlmas
dividend before due, on the 23d of February, which was after the fine.
levied, and no other feiiin appeared·: 'Sir James .Ajh died in ,No!Vember, the firft half-year became due at Chri}lmas., :but ,notr~
,ceived till after the fine was le\tied as abo.v.e.
LORD CHANCEL:LO'R.

The defendants hav.e made a .great 'number 0fobje6tions.
The nrft objection was againfl: the ~plaintiff's remedy for account
,of the 'profits,infiiing theYQ~ght;10 .etl:ablilh their title at .law~ a·s

Jit .ismer.el¥ legal.
But)I am of opinion tney are proper <in coming her,e 'f<;,r lne re'medy, ,in 'orner to have adifcovery of the deed under which the
title arifes, to iha.v.eit :puQduood .at aU trial.s at Jaw,t .andtQ .have at-

:tdl:ed .c~pies.

A ,iJflre di{coroery t'hertffOre not ~heing fufficient, {orne relief is then Though it 'is
'neceffary; if there was any doubt ·of the title, I would ,fend them ;a:.a;~: - :
to law. But the bill is to have the benefit of the fettlement, and ·court mar defor 'fJroper,dire<ftions neccffary,tobegiven concerning it; and there_~er~ine, ql;l0n
C
e · .upon 'not
It, .I.or It 19
'lore
f beugh'·
ilt..s a matter 0 f .1a w, yet t he· c(mrt WI'11 dtermme
neceffar.
it· notwithftandiflg, for ,it is notneeeffary .for every legal q uefiion to that ever~ l~he fent to law. .
gal quelltan
be fent ttJi.P.e;.,

There is likewife another .rdief prayed, an account

pr!!fits.
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CAS' E S Argued and Determined
In all cafes where quefiions have ari[en about {hares in '?V aterworks, the parties have conltantly come into this court for mefne
are a legal profits; for though it is a legal eftate, and a corporeal ~nheritance,
el1ate, an~ yet no one proprietor could receive the profits himfelf, but the comchorporeal IO-t pany or their officers are the common hand to receive the profits,.
entance, y e ,
,
•
no one pro- and there IS no other way to come at It.

Though

{hares in
water-works

prietor can

h
h
h th
t
Where an, eitate '
IS under, fue a ma!1agement, t DUg
e I
egat
eftate is in the proprietors, it would be abfurd to fend the plaintiffs'
thehre IS nOt to law, for it would be difficult to bring ejeCtments for a thirty-'
ot er way 0
'1.
1
.
d
'.
A'
get at it, pro- iixth part and bits of land In levera counties, an
to brmg aI...LIOns.
per to, come of treflpafs againfr the tertenants would be Ivery extraordinary, as the
Into thIS court
.,
h
for me[ne
management IS In t e company.
receive the

profits himfelf; ~nd as

profits.

Therefore in point of remedy there cannot be a ftronger cafe, to,
come here for an account of profits.
The next quefi:ion will be a~ to the title.
Firfi, As to the conftruCl:ion of the fettlement.
Secondly, As to the Fine and non-cl~im.
As to the conftrutlion of the fettlement, it has been [aid by the
defendant's co~ncil, to be for the benefit of the marriage.

I take it in another light; indeed if the eftate had moved from,
Sir James Ajh, there might have been fome pretence for fuch a.
fuggefiion, but it moved from Lady .Ajh, and manifefily {he had an
intention of aCting for the benefit of her daughers, and their ilfue,
as ihe had for the children of that" marriage, for they were as much,
he'r daughters, ,and their ilfue as much her grandchildren.
There was no limitation of there water {bares to any fon or firft
{on of the marriage, but to the ufe qf all and e'7Jery child and children

other than Juch as ,/hall be heir at law..'

,

,

So that, as he ufes the fingular number, if there had been only
one child, it would have been excluded; or if there had been fe. 0 f I''aw t hey wou ld h ave rnad e but one
vera 1 daug hters, as .
m pOInt
eluded, by the united heir, they would have been excluded; or if there had been.
~~:~/::;e:s ~oth Cons and daughters, and reduced only to one child, that child
}hall be heir could not have taken.
If there had
bhee1n ~nly onIde
d
chave
I ,It WOO
been ex-

at law, or if
there had been feveral daughters, as they would have made but one united heir, they would have been exchIded, or if both fons and daughters, and reduced only to one ,hild, that child could not have taken.

A filter of Sir James Ajh's Lady was wife of this Lord Townfend's
Horace Townfind: Mrs.

grandfath~r, and mother of the plaintiff

Windham
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Windham A(h being dead without iifue, a moiety of the·two !hares. is
come to the iifue of the other jifters.
'

Secondly, As to the fine.
The objeCtion was, that the parties had no feiiin to warrant the Wh~rehthde .
"
'f h had not, courts 0 f Iaw WI"II not feifin
partiesto awarno
fi ne; an d I. am 0 f OpInIOn
1 t ey
prefume, or ftrain a point to work a wrong, . and no favour is al· rant the line,
lowed in conftruCtion in that cafe.
~rt~o~f ;::
fume, or {lrain.
Then what kind. of poifeffion had Mr. Windham Ajh and his a point to
work a
wife at the time of the fine.
~rong,

Both fides agree it to be a legal ellate, that there was no entry
made, and nothing but the perception of rents and profits •.
It has. been faid, the entry {bould be as notorious as poffible, but A wr~llg-do~r
if they had taken out water, or dug the foil, it would not do to }~lf~:nnb; ~~[~
gain a feifi~ in a wrong-doer; for in a wrong doer, doing the acts ,feifin mult
of a rightful owner is not fufficient to gain a poifeffion; for if a ~~: ~~~, ":nd
man enters on my tenant, he does not gain fuch a poifeffion to levy then leave the
a fine thereon," unlef$ he continues in poifeffion; for a wrong-doer ~jghtful o~ner
,
Jr- ffi
poifeihon,
to, gam
.a. poue
Ion'b y d'Jr-"fi
,luel In, mu ft ?ot ftep on t h]
e, an d, an d 10
which
though
wIthdraw. and leave the nghtful owner III poifeffion, whIch would,f~fficient ~o
a
be fufficient to gain a feifinon a feoffment, but not to levy a fine. give
c !elfin
on a Jeonment
is not to levy
Next as to the rents and profits, it is faid, the perception of them a fine,
is a fufficient feifin.
But it is anfwered there was in faCt no receipt till after the fine
levied; if they had received the rents in the prefent cafe before the
fine, it would be a diifeifin. Hob. 322. in the cafe of Blundm yerf.
Baugh. Cro. Car. 302. held by the court of King's Be-nch, that a
receipt of rent from my tenant may be a di{feifin, or not, at my
eleCtion; but if they go on to receive the rents, and levy a fine, it
fhews quo animo hoc fecerit, and is not a receipt as bailiff or receiver.
'f
Th e eVI'd ence 0 f receipt
0
rent, ]'f t h
e 'Jury. h ad beI'leved'It,
would be fufficient poifeffion to levy a fine; and fo held in Dormer
verfus Forteflue.

Evidence of
receipt
rent, is of
a fllfficient poifer.
~~~, to levy ~

In this cafe it is the ftrongefi: evidence of poifeffion that can be,
for none of the rightful owners receive the rents and profits from
the tenants, but the corporation only.
But it is faid, the company are a kind of ftewards, a common
hand ~ receive and pay the proprietors, and thofe profits were re~eived by the company at the time of the fine levied, and that the
3
payment

(l,e A ":S :E·,g

iArgued:antl:Dete'rm:ined

. payment by the.colllpany after the,:fine,. of~prOfits due :before,'fl;aH
.have relatiQll:Jo as .to be cQnndered as a: payment ,before the levymg
of the ,fine.
law '.at. ~::But there ,is .a ',plain anfwer, the. ,company ~receiv.ed for the r,jght~
Iowsofficbons
hl"ffi
d t hel<t::Jore.cou
_r
ld be no reand relations,ful owner, who were t e.p amtI s, an
t? [upport a ceipt ['Of the defendants at the ti,me of th~ fine :levied; the law
L"lght, but nke- allows- of .fiaions and relations to fUhport.a floht. 'but·never to work
ver to wor a·
.. . .
1t,":O "
•

·Tbe·

a. WfOI1g •

wtO~g.

. Going to the office, and. claiming, '.not fldiicient,.; ! but;.ifa perfon
~;~t ~:s k~pt'has a right, and is kept out by terror, , a claim. is Juificient. '

.If a perron

.out by,terror,
a claim is

./ujicl.cnt.

'The'£ne therefore can have no 9peraticm to.,.change: the ',rjghtoof
the parties.
The next quefiioh is as to the·relief.

.Imu'ft decree the fetdenl'ent to 'he produced in 'any CdUrt of 'Jaw
,.or equity, Dn teafonable notice, it.relatiI,lg to other more confider. .ableeftates.

Theremul'l aifo be a decree of an account for rents and profits from
·the time the ·title accrued, be-caufe the ·.fettlement was in the hands

·of the defendants, and they knew the 'plaintlffs title~ and yet was
ndt difdofedb'y Sir James Ajh to .Lord :.!'own/ello in his life· tim~
. which was the . .{l;rong ingredient in Dormer verfilsiFot'ttfiue'to .de, cree the account fa lfar' back as 'the title accrued.
Another firong ingredient. to .decree fo:far back ill from the natu te of the dtate.
F~r

nOhe df . the pa:rties .are ,in actual potreffion of the land~
,the New-River company haYiqg 1he"pronts in perc~ption .
.As,f"i)me,bodY,lDuft account, it would':behard t-omak-e the com.pany cloit, who have paid it to a wrong perfon,when that very
perfon is'beforethe .CDurt.; .and therefore as he.is before .me, .I will
decree him to pay it.
. Where a baiWhere a reeve or bailiff of a manor pays the r,e Ilts , if ·it is to a
,] Iff of a rna han,
d ~o b~ r.lure he rnu f pay
t ·n. o~er agam;
.
but to ,dlr.e<fr
.
Dor pay; the wrong
rents, if it .is the corppaliy ilj thlsca[e to pay theplamtdt"s,would,make a ,cir~o da w ron g cuity, becaufe the defendants.muil: .beJikewife directed to reimburfe
·!lan. he rnu l1 .
,p~y' it. o.ver the company, and therefore the defendants ought to be . decreed 'to
,~gain.
pay in the firft inftance.

Jam of opinion
j

tbQ, the,aefendo.ntsmufip~y·thecCons.

1
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I do not go upon the fraud in the concealment, but on their tenacioufnefs and obfiinacy ih carrying on the fuit, a defence refiing
only upon the plea of a fine, on a title gained by diffeifin.
There is no colour to fapport it as a fine and non-claim, as operating upon a diiTeifin.

Mr. Windham Ajh admits by a letter which has been read, that
he had the opinion of council he had no right, and whether they
were his own, or the purchafer's council, it is the fame thing, and
yet he perfified in it. Lord Hard7.cicke decreed cofts accqrdingly.

Ajhurft ver[us Eyres, March 15,

I

N

2

1

i 40.

Cafe 117.

'l'r. Atk. 5 I. z"t is /aid, the /Jt'li in this cafe was difmiJJed,

but on looking into the minutes taken the day and year as
above, it is ftated as fullows: ,That as to fo much of the bill as
fought any account for what remained owing upon a bond dated
the 5th of November 17 18. the defendant by his plea infified, that
no part of the 2000 I. for fecuring the repayment whereof the bond
was executed, was paid to or received by Henry Eyre, the defendant's late brother, but the whole was paid unto Aug1f:Jline Wool/aIton, and received by him for his. own ufe, and that Henry Eyre was
a fllrety only for WoollaJion, and that the plaintiff had accepted a
compofition for what was pretended to be owing on the bond, without the privity of Henry Eyre, or of the defendant, and that no
demand had been made on the defendant for any money due on tha
,bond for upwards of 18 years, .and that Wool/afton died feveral
years ago feifed of a real eftate, and po1fe1fed of a perfonal
eftate, and that his heir at law, or the devifee of his real eftate, and
alfo the reprefentatives of his per[ona! eftate, ought to be, who
were not made parties to the bill. Lord Hardwicke held the plea
to be good and fufficient, and ordered that the {arne ihollld ftand
and be allowed. ' N. B. It does not appear by tbe minutes his Lord}hip direC1e4 the bill tooe difmiJ!ed.
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CASE S Argued, and Determined

Cafe

Franco ver[us Alvares, ,May 3 I, 174- 6 .

I18~

.(( 'M'. R~:~JtITares byac6diCil to his will reciting, that whereas my
"
,fon Jacob Alvares is indebted to me in the fum of 3000 I.
12/
!tees 3
•
({ J do, hereby re.leafe the fame, Jt·nt'.er 01', I give and bequeath to
jae~~el:ev~al ~c trufie~'~" JI2 I. :,~nd': feveral jewels in J7ienna, in truil: that they

~~e~Yto~;u.

":ihall, as convemently may be, fell the fame, and apply the fame
~:lle~Oa~~I:h: <C as a' ;tom po(itio~~ a~a towards paymen t of all t~e debts mYJa~d
Fly it as
cc fon '{haU'owe, provIded always that the faid credItors {hall withm
(;ompofition, "four months accept of the fame, and difcharge. my faid fon, and
;~;m~On\~a~~~ " if all and every the .c:editors !hall not, 't~en h~ gives th~ fame
his [ou's
"effects over, to be dIvIded among the chIldren of the faid fon,
~ebts, provi- " and if they {hall fo accept and difcharge as aforefaid, then I give
~~t~r:h~~l~e- " to my faid fon for his fubfifience the fum of 600 I. but if they
within four « {hall, not as aforefaid, then I devife the fame over to his children.
f/ienna, in

!

months ac<:ept
of the fame, and difcharge his fon; if they fhall not, then he devifes the fame effeCts over, to be divided
among the children of his fan.
'
The tefiator died Dumher '5, 174z. and the fan's creditors filed their bill April I;, 1743. praying to be
paid their refpeCtive demands. 'The plaintiJIs hy hrblging their bill 'Within four calendar months, and therehy
dcclariil$ their acceptance if tbe legacies to'Wards fatiifaElion if their deht!, and offering to re/eaft, have per-,
formed tbe condition t17l11c:.ced according to the tnJe intent if the 'Will.

The tellator died December 15, 1742.
The bill Was filed by creditors of Jacob Alvares the 13th of April
1743·
The plaintiffs brought their bill either to: be paid their refpective
demands, or that direCtions may be given for the taking an account,
of the debts due from Mrfes Alvares to them, and' that the time for
all his creditors coming in to accept the compofition offered may
be enlarged; the plaintiffs declaring their affent thereto on the terms,
jn the codicil mentioned,and fubmitting to give ,releafes to Mqfes
Alvares, on receiving what ihaU be due to them of the compofi-.,
tion, and that the rings and diamonds, may be fold for that purpofe, .and the money arifing thereby, together with the 3 I 2/. may be put
out to intereft.
When this caure came on in Eqfler term, Lord Hardwicke doubted, whether the computation ought not to be by lunar months, and
ordered it to fiand over to afcertain what was the rule in this refpect
in the: ecclefiafiical court, who have the original jurifdiction in legacies; and this day the caufe came on again.
Mr. ,Attorney General for the plaintiffs cited the followino-b cafes,
to (hew' that the rule of the ecclefiafiical court is to go by ;cal~ndar

mont hs.
Dig.
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Dig. lib. So. tit. 17. de dirverfis regulis juris antiqui,Jec.

34"3

101,

Lord Co. Comment. upon the St. Weft. 2. on the word SemeJlr(.
2Injt. 361. Hob. 179. 2 Mod 58.
.
They prove in the firfi place, what is the rule of the civil and
the canon law; and what is now before the court is of fpiritual
cognifance, for legacies are not properly of original jurifdittion in
this court," but fuits are infiituted here for an account of a!rets, and"
therefore there ought not to be different ways of determining the
fame matter.
There are {hong circumfiances to ihew that the wordsfour- n;onths
muil: mean calendar.
..

A fpecific legacy of jewels is given upon a condition to be performed in four months, but it did not depend only upon the legatee,
for there is an act to be done by the executor, the delivery of the
goods to the legatee, for a legacy is not compleat till the a!rent of
the executor.
He infi£led, the creditors are intitled to have the jewels delivered
to them.
Mr. Yorke of the fame fide for the creditors.
The tefiator, he faid, required the plaintiffs to accept of the legacy within four months.
The creditors have declared their readinefs to ac~ept, for the bill
is an acceptance upon record.
The quefiion is, whether it is filed within time.
They were obliged to apply to this court jufi in the extremity
of time, if calendar months are underfiood, it is within the time,
if lunar out of it.
In proceedings upon the fame matter, the court will determine ac ..
cording to the rule of the ecclefiafiical court for the fake of unifor-

mity.
The delay of the executor ought not to prejudice a legatee. Fide
4 B. oj Swinburne of Wills, ch. 8. and Powell verfus ].[organ,
2

Vern. 90.

.

Upon the quellion whether" the devi"[e over, or want of compenfation, will make any variation, he cited Bertie verfus Falkland, Salk.
231. and Popham verfus Bampfield, I Fern. 79. and Dig. lib. 30 •

tit.

1.

Lex 40.
I

Mr.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Mr. lVi/braham for the" defendants the grandchildren 7 the devifees
oVer in cafe the legatees did not accept the condition within the four
montbs, cited hk~wife the cafe of PophOl11 verfus Bampfield, upon the
doCtrine of COln penfation ;

That unlers the court can give the grandchildren a compenfation t
the condition cannot be difpenfed with, becau[e unlefs the jewels
are given them they cannot have amends byway of damages, for the
jewels are direCled to be [old.
Lord Hobart gives no reaCon why it lhould be calendor and not
lunar months; and wherever an act of parliament mentions months,
it means lunar. Vide Bro'Um verfus Spence, Ltv. 101. the two months
for reading the articles of religion are to be reckoned by 28 days;
and this relates to c~1Urchmen. 2 Rolls Abrz"dg. 52 I, 522. under
tide Temps fays, in acts of parliament wherever months are mentioned it means 28 days. ]/z'de 4 Mod. 185.
It has been [aid it muil: be underftood to be fuch a month as that
court would confirue it, who have the original jurifdiCtion in legacies7
which is the ecclefiafiical court, who reckon by calendar Plonths.
They have not of the other fide cited any cafe to ihew, that in
the ecclefiaftical court this point has been determined with regard
to it's being calendar or lunar months, even in the very cafe of a legacy.
It has been faid to be a cafe of favour, being for payment of debts.'
But this is not for the payment of the teftator's debts, but of another man's, and a perfon is under a greater obligation to provide
for his grandchildren of his own hou(hold, than to pay another
man's debts.
The plaintiffs ought to thew that' they applied as ~ar1y as they
might have done to the executors: for the executor at Fienna, who
has the jewels, is ready to fell them, if authorifed by this court.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a provifion made by a father for the benefit of the {on to
relieve him from his creditors, though he might have had in his ,-jew
the providing for the grand~hildren; yet that was only in the fecond
place, for the firft view was to fet up his [on de novo in the world,
and to enable him to provide for his children, for he gives him fix
hundred pounds.
..
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The performance of the condition depends upon feveral fatts, for
the teflator takes notice fome of his jewels are at Vienna, and to be
fold by his executors in England.
This being the nature of the legacy, I will take notice firll: of
what is plain, and not to be controverted.
It has been faid this is a condition impoffible.
Wherever courts of law, or courts of equity, take notice of a
condition impolJible, it muil: be a natural impoffibility arifing from an
aCt fubfequent, which the party could not avoid. being become impoffible by the aCt of God, as in the cafes put in Co. Lit. 206. a.
& b. if a man be bound in an obligation,
with condition that
if the obligor do go from the church of St. Peter in Wf}lmin/ler to
the church of St. Peter's in Rome within three hours, that then the
obligation 1hall be void; the condition is void and imp.offible, and
the obligation ftandeth good.

esc.

No body can fay but this might be perfqrmed in four' months,.
for they might have been fold at. Vienna, or brought over and fold
here, and therefore is not within the rule of conditions impoffible.
It has been [aid to be a cafe of a condition to be performed, which
lies in compenfation-, and that in many of thefe cafes the court will
relieve.
It was truly faid by Mr. IVilbraham, the que1l:ion will be about
the objeCl of compen/ation, what will become of the devifees over?
What compenfation will be made to them?
In all cafes every perfory who is interefied in the thing mufi have
an equivalent, and as nothing of that kind can b~ done here, this
muil: be laid out of the cafe.
The principal quefiion will be, whether there has been any'performance of the condition; and I am of opinion, taking all the circum fiances together, here has been a performance.
Several aCls are to be done by other per[ons the executors, and
their aCt is not to make the interefi of the grandchildren better) or
prejudice the interet! of the plaintiffs.
It appears to this day, that the executors have not yet got the
jewels from Vienna, nor fold them; and it was not the view of
the tefiator that the creditors 1hould give a releafe for their debts
till fatisfied, bllt meant only that they lhould do an effectual act
to declare their acceptance of the devife, and a1fo effectually to
releafe.
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
By bringing a bill in this court, declaring that upon. receiving tneiE'
feveral proport-ions they are ready to give a difeharge, is an ~cep
tance upon record, and is a releafe in equity ...
'1'lrou h the

execll~ors

ba-ve Flllfered
the time
lapfe,
yet toif

There have been feveral. cafes in this COtl'ft lO of legacies given
upon condition of releafing,. and though an exeeutor has [uffered the:
time to lapfe, yet if legatees have. bL'Ougbt their biLl for tbe legacy
'h' h '
h
h
d
. d'
b
J"'...a:'
WIt In t e tnne" t e court av.e etel1mme It to ,e a lUlnclent performance of the condition.

legatees have
brought their
bill within the time prefcribed, the court have in feveral cafes determined it; to be a fufiicient performanceof the condition.
Months ought
1 am of
to
be
confih
' t h'IS
dered here at t at 11l
calendtlr ones.

opinion here they have done it in the time limited, and
1 . J_
ca fce months ought to be con fid
lered. as UMnaar
ones.

It has- been truly faid in acts of parliament the word months meanslu.nar,. except in the cafe of Tempus Sem.ejlre with regard to lapfe of
~e!n:r ;~~:~t livings, and the other cafe of the jix months allowed in refpeCl: to-·
except in· the prohibitions, both upon the fame reafon, becaufe relative to· and accsafe ,~f'JemftUhs cording. to· the computation of time in the eccIefiafiical court.
emerre WI
The word
m;nths l!n acts

regard to lapfe
aflivings, ~nd
the other In-,
fiance of the In
fix months ai-

This is extremely different from the cafe cited by Mr. Wilbraham
Le'
J:
iy'COllcerne
~
d ecc1e.lla
r.. ft' 1
r.
vznz, ror
th
3.t on
lca perions.

in refJow~d
peL~ to prlJ>o

The rule ill the ecdefiafiical court is not, that it thall take place

hwitions.

' eccIefiloa ft'lea·1 perlOUS
I'
h
' reWh
erever
are concerned,. bu t on Iy were
It
lates- to their proceedings.

This court has a concurrent jurifdic9:ion with the eccIefiafiical
£ourt in legacies~ who dete1l'mine according to the rule of the civil
law.
If 1 did not foHow their rule, It has been truly faid, there would
be no uniformity in proceedings" and would lea.ve it to the power
of the party to make it juft as he pleafes.
It h~s been objeCled that the creditors have been guilty of la.ches~
in letting fo much of the four months run out before they brought
their bill.
Now where time runs againft an anceftor, and then the right
~i~~r~~ !~ethe deftfcen~ u11Pon the infant,. t~e time incurred in the life of the an..
2IJCeftor fhall ceor lUa run upon the lillant.
The time in-

run upon the
Dnfant.

But in this cafe no laches are to be imputed to the plaintiffs, becaufe here were acts to be done by others the executors~
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The bill was an exprefs acceptance, and in the confideration of
this court a re1eafe, and therefore I muft decree an account'to be
taken of the plaintiffs debts.

Lord Chancellor declared, that the plaintiffs by bringing their bill
within four calendar months, and thereby declaring their acceptance
of the legacie~ given by the teftator's will towards fatisfaClion of their
debts, and offering to releafe on payment of their refpeCtive proportions, have performed the condition annexed to the legacies according to the true intent of the will; and decreed the executors to make
fale of the. jewels given by the will to them for the trufis therein
mentioned,'~nd that the money arifing by fuch fale, together with
the 3 12 I. be 'applied by them in payment of the feveral debts due
from Mqfes Alvares to the plaintiffs refpectively in average, and after an equal pound rate, in proportion to their refpective debts, and
on fuch payment that the feveral creditors dG execute releafes to
Mofes Alvares of their refpeCtive debts.

Trafford verfus Trafford, June 3,

I

746.

Cafe

119.

" S Inors,
GIS M UN D Trafford being felfed in fee of divers ma- s.~.
lands, tenements, on the 26th of May 1715, made his
cc

devifed
al,l his books;

.

will, and thereby devifed all his manors, &c. to the ufe of T. W. h~~%~~d and
" his heirs and affigns, that he might frand feifed of the fame in goods, to fuch
" truil: for SigiJmund Boehm, eldeil: fon of Ann Boehm, for life, re- male perfon
cc mainder in trufi for his firft and other fons in tail male, remainder ~~:~ ha~tain
" in truil: for Clement Eoehm, the plaintiff's father, the fecond fon 2 r, who
Ie of Ann Boehm, for life, remainder in truil: for his firft and other bfhould. tlhden
,.
.
'I
1
. d'
11: lor
r
d fcen d
' the
e entl!
" lOns
In tal rna e, rem am er In tru
the e
ant e
'hanes
trufte into
" Boehm, third fon of Ann Boehm, for life, remainder in truil: for P?ffefiion of
s
" his firft and other fons in tail male, remainder in truft for the ~~sf;;:l
cc tefiator's right hei~s. The tefiltor alfo devifed all his plate, books, fed, a?d till
" piBures and houjhold goods, of what nature foever, to fuch male then dlreCtdcd
.
) h J1...
h
they fholJI
cc perfon (when he {bould attam twenty-one, w 0 llJould t en be be kept at
" entitled to the truil: in poffeffion of the real efiates therein before Dunton.Hall!
" devifed, and direCted
that till fuch male
perfon {bould attain ahnd
be ufe~ In
•
.
t e mean time
cc twenty-one, the L'l.ld plate, books, ptClures and hOlifhold goods, by fuch male
cc {bould be kept at Dunton-Hall, and be ufed in the mean time perfon reflcc by fuch male perfon refiding there; the teftator declaring it to be ~~~farti~;~; to
" his exprefs will and defire, that the faid plate, books, piaures be his will and
" and hau/hold goods, might in the nature of heir-looms go with his defire, .that
cc faid eftate, and be ufed therewith, as long as the laws of this ~~e~h~l~~~u~~
cc realm would permit. He appointed 'Thomas White executor, and o~ heir ..'ooms,

cc

::var

with hiS e1'he piau"es, hooks and houJhold
goods ought to go as heir-looms, in as full a manner as tbe law will allow, for the dc'Vije here is a diJpojiliQr;
only of the ufe, till fome piTfon who iI entitled to the inheritance jbou/d come into pojfeffion hy attaining 21,

ftate, and be ufed therewith as long as the laws of this realm would permit.

" bequeaths

3
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bequeaths the refidue of his perfonal efiate to fuc;n per{o~
" (when of the age of twenty-one,) as by his will iliould be inti" tIed to the truLl in po1Teffion of the lands ..
f"

September 6, 1722'. The tellator Irulde a codicil, whefieby he devifed to Ann Beveridge, fince deceafed, the ufe of all his plate for
life; and thereby declared that all his piCtUlres, at Dunton-Hall {bould
at all times go and be enjoyed with his manfion~houfe and eftate at
Dunton by the perfons who by his will ihould fucceffively hold his
eftates. And by the codicil he makes, Sigifmund Boehm joint executor with 'I'homas White.
The bill was brought for the heir-looms by the plaintiff, who is
tenant in tail of the eftate, but not of age •.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion upon the will and codicil of the tefiator, is, as to
the,extent of the bequefts,., and that will depend upon the confrruction of the will and codicil.

I really think the true conftruCtion of the will muil: put an end to
the quefiion.
The difpofition of real efiate only among males I mention for the
fake of an obfervation afterwards.
Here is a plain intention by the will to confi:itute heir-looms,.
therefore the tefiator by the will has- added this daufe, all my plate,
&c. to go in the nature" &c.
The confiruClion the plaintiff's council put upon it, is, that by
the penning of this daufe, and particularly by the operation of the
latter words~ thefe things are to go as heir-looms as far as by law
they may.
The confiruCtion of the defendant"s council is, that it ought not
to have this large confiruction, of going in fucceffion as heir-looms
from perfon to perfon, but £bould vefi in the firfi taker, whether
tenant for life or tenant in tail, and he {hall have the abfolute property at twenty-one~
But I am of opinion that the expofition ought to be, that it {bould
go in fuch kind of fucceffion as I directed in the cafe of Lewfon verfus Grojvenor.
The firfi claufe, I allow, would give the abfolute property if it
fropped there, but I am not warranted to rell: there~ for the whole

daufe
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danCe mua be taken together, [0 as that it may be :int.irely cpniiaent.
As to the Iall: dauCe, fuppofe that had been the fingle one, it would
have been fnfficient to make
theCe go as heir-looms, and to wait
the contingency; and of that opinion I was in Lewfon verfns Grq[roenor, for the words there were eKtremely like them, though not
exactly the fame.

an

The firfi words therefore mutl:be conftrued as a difpofition only
of the uje, until forne perron who is intitled to the inheritance fhould
come into poffeffion by attaining twenty-one..

It has been objeCted, that the teftator has difiinguilhed between
the property and the uCe, for there is a me[ne difpofition: And if
there had been no more than the gift, and their remainipg at Dunton, it wmdd have been a right confiru6tion; but then he fays to
go in fi/lxdJionas far as the /cr.J) will permit.
There is a direction to executors, v/hom by virtue of this laft dau[e
he has made truftees for this purpofe; what fhould be done in the
mean time, and not to hiHder them of the ufe before they come of

age.
To fay they {bonld 'only 'go as heir-looms, till a tenant for life attain twenty-one, is a forced confiruB:ion; for what is there then
of the nature of inheritance in thefe heir-looms if they {bould flop
there!
It has been [aid, he 'has made the gift of his re'ildue equally an
,heir-loom, and that the plaintiff might as well contend this ihould
go to him.

By

means, fur the deviCe of the refidue wants the very clau[eJ
which conil:ilutes and makes t,he other go as heir-looms.
1'0

Therefore I am of opinion they ought to go as heir-looms, in as
full manner as the law will alh~w; and this court is now eftablilhed
to be the law of the land, as much as any other jurifdiB:ion.
If this be tl1e true confiruClion of the will, the next quefiion is,
whether the codicil has made any -change.
The will ·confilled of four parts, plate, pit.9:ures., books, and
houlhold goods.

By the codicil he deviCes the ure of all his plate to lVlrs. Beveridge
for life, confequently the \.. ill is varied [0 far, and taken out of the
gift of heir-looms.
VOL. III.
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What. is the-Fe rhatmakes any alteration as to the hooks ancl
;boulhold goods? thefe are D0t mentioned in the codicil, andthete.,
,fore- remain as they were.

J t is {aid· the.wcrd·1"ejidue includes them.
If the w0rd rejidue ·was to include ,the whole perfonal etlate nat
'-{pecified in the codicil, it would de!l:roy the will, becaufe it wo.uld
::revoke the other legacies, and feveral other {pecific .things, as an.nuities, @c. are giv,en under the will.
:1 am of opinion 'too, as the te(lator had made fuch 2.n accurat~
diff>oution of his goods and books, and the codicil was made only {even .years after the will, that it is thong to thew he frill intended
:furnitureef fuch a·recent date·fuould go as·heir-looms.
" Andthel,"efore 'l declare, the teaator's piCtures, :books, and
.U
houlhold goods, ought to be confidered as heir-Ioom$, and to go
." along with his real efiat(1" as far as by the rules of law or equity
,H they may, 1/-nd that the plaintiff will be intitled to the property
~( thereof, in cafe he ihall attain his age -of twenty-oney-ears, and
." in the mean time is intitled to the ufe and enjoyment thereof,.;
,.H and ordered that the Mafier do inquire ,what pictures, books and
,cc houlhold goods of the tefiator are now,remaining in .fpecie, and
" that two ·fchedules be made thereof, and one of them de-pofited
~( with the Mafier, and the other with the defendant Charles Boehm.,
!" and that fuch pict.uresJ books and houlhold goods, do remain in
" . tefiator's manfion-houfe at Dunton-Hall, purfuant to the direCtions
(( in his will; but as to any pictures, books and houlhold goods
" which belonged to Sigifinund'1rttjJord, the hu.!band of Elizabeth"
" I declare they do bclong: to her" and order that they.be delivered
" :to her.
'Cafe

120.

The own~rs
,()f two prlva·
leers feifed

MR.

Anon.

Junes,

174 6 .

Brown moved for ,an injunction ,to the ,court of Admiral.J1.
. a lUlt
r.' r
ty, to nay
t Ile proeee.d'mgs t.here m
lor th e con demnation of a ·£hi p called the Diligence.

upon the !hip
called the
Dillgence as .lawful prize, upon its appearing by her captain's papers {be had carried.provifions to the enemy,
and he figned a note, by which he acknowledged that they had very j I",ftly confifcated his cargo; the captain
()f the Diligence brings a bill here for an injunCtion to the court of Admiralty to flay a fait depending thero
on the lawfulnefs of this tranfaCtion, fuggefting that fome of the papers are loll, and that if the note fhould
be produced which he was obliged to give, he muil: certainly be call: at law. 'The injunBion dmied, for if it
was to be grallted 1!pon fuch pretences, it·would intirely defeat the ail of parliammt relating to plfi.zes .

.She had made a voyage to Eu)lajia from Ireland, and lying afterwards in the Downs, where the Eagle and York privateers were at
anchor" they Cent perfons on board to [earch her, and looking upon
1
her
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ner as a lawful prize, for carrying, as they pretended it appeared
by the captain's papers, provifions to the enemy, they feized upon
her cargo, and all his papers, and kept the captain in cufiody for
fome days, and before they releafed him, made him fign a note, by
which he acknowledges that they had very jufily confifcated'the
cargo, for the reafon aforefaid, and then gave him leave to go to
Rotterdam, it being ftormy weather, arid not fafe for the {hip to .lie
thc;re; the captain of her returned to the Downs, and the fame privateers bearded her again, and took away her cargo a fecond time.
There ·is a fuit now depending upon the lawfulnefs of this tranf..
atl:ion, in the court of Admiralty, and the captain and the owners
of the Diligence have b~ought their bill here, fuggefiing that fome
of their papers are loft, or refufed to be produced, and that if the
~efendants {bould proceed on the trial there, .and be allowed to produce the note which they obliged the captain to fign~ he mutt cer~
tainly be .cafl: in the fuit.

L()rd Chancellor denied theinjundion, and faid ifbe was to grant
it upon fuch pretences, it would intirely defeat the act of parliament
in. relation to prizes, for upon every man of war's, or privateer's
taking a £hip, the owners of it would immediately come into _this
court, and pray an injunCtion.to flay the proceedings in the Admi.
ralty, in order to prevent her being condemned, efpecially if the
captains of the men of war, or privateers, as is the prefent cafe~
thould be gone out again ·on another cruife.
.
He faid befides, .the fuggeftions in this' bill w~re nota fufficient If ,cp~n ·el.h1r. of h
h
anlioatlOn t e
Ioun dO£,
atlon lor.t.he InJUDLllO.fl, becaule
1 t ey were true, t e court court of Ad-.
of Admiralty could by their own rules, as well as' this court, put miralty ,find
it into a method of inquiry, both as to the facts which ,is charged :~: :~~~o~a.,s
with regard to the flnking and concealing fome of the papers, and owing to dulikewife as to the note, which the plaintiff pretends was extorted re~~ and imii-om him, and jf upon examination they found it was owning to f~~;n~~t~r
durefs and imprifonment, they could by v.irtue of their own power thei~ own ~Il'
and authority fupprefs
it, and not fuffer it to be given in .evidence. .prelS
tho~lt~.1.. fup,
r

0

0

,Q. 0

His Lordfhip therefore denied the injunction.

Edgell

C .A SE SArgued and Dete;'rnlned

~afe 12:1.

Edgell verrus Haywood and Dawe, ]U71e-9, 1746.

J.D.bein.g 7 OEN Darrl)e by bond dated Decemb~r 6, 17 26 . b~came 'bound
indebted to C. T to the plaintiff Elizabeth's father, Richard Chqffin, ][l 200 I. cori.by bond inditioned for pavment 0fIOO I. andintereft, who died inteftate before
200/. the
"
fl.£'
'd
d d . 'il. '
plaintiff,
the t h
e 100i
• -or any 'J.nt:re-n I?r It, 'W~s pal , an, a mmIllratloll was
adminiltratrix granted to the plaIntIff Eltzabeth hIS anly chIld, whereby the and
~~ c~a~~:ug~~t her late: huiliand became int.itled ,to have w~at was due on the bond,
;~ainft D. who for wh](:h they brought theIr actIon at law In the court of Common
,pleaded th~ Pleas againfr Dawe, and in Michaelmas term 174 I. Dawe pleaded
~f i:~~v~~:e(th~reto, and admitti~ the bond ~as his deed, and that ~e ow~d
debtors, and Richard Chaffin at hiS death the [aId 200 I, and that he dId detajl
(~hat h.e was ,the fame from the plaintiffs, but that they ought not to have ex,~uly dl[char·
. agamlL'
. Il. h'IS per fcon; lor
c.
..a. f
I'
c.
-ged; the
-ecutlOn
accor d'mg to an au
0 par lament lor
'.rl~intiff took relief of infolvent debtors, he was beyond the feas on the fidl: of
'!~:g:~nJ !~~ Janu~ry 1736. and r~turned ~nd fu~rendered himfelf to the keeper o(
51. damages: the Kmg's 'Bench prtfon, and on the 11th of July 1738. was duly
w, M. by will difcharged by virtue of the aCt, whereby he became intitled to the
~~~:~/~D he .be_nefit thereof; the 'plaintiffs replied and 'confeifed the plea, and
;/aiJ.tohim /;J.toGk judgment for the 200 I. debt and 5 I. damages, to be levied on
,his e»ecutor in the 'lands, tenements, goods and -chattels of Dawe.
William Madox
·a month after b
'
1
1
h
h
f
"D
the tejJator's
Y WI dated t _e 27t 0 June 1737. gave awe 1000 I. to be due
dea~h! the and payable to him, by his executor therein named, in one month
~:I:t~e;;i~_ after the te!t.ator'~ death: The plaintiff and her. h~ilian,d, in order
cias pn his to get a fatlsfacbon for the debt, fued out a fien [aetas on their
"udgme~t, a~d judgme.nt againfl: the goods and chattels of Dawe) and the legacy be'lodged
It WIth·
f h e d--L
,the lheriff
.JOg t hen d ue, but un pa]'d , an d'
. 10 t h e h an dsot
t:len dla-nt Hayand .took'a ,flR)Ol)d"j -the·e,xecutor of ,William Mad{)x, they J0dged their fieri facias
warraoht ·to with the 'the.rrff of Middlefex, and took a warrant thereon to levy
1
evyoft the
e d€bt
.' de bt a'n·d ·uamages
J
I '10 h']S Ild ndS, -Wh''lC'h h e reout
Ie- t Ilelr·
out 0 f th
e egacy
ga,cy, a~d. fufed to pay; and as the plaintiffs could not levy the fame on the
brl~g,~ hlhs btll}egacy in H.aywood's hands" or compel him by law to pay the fame,
agalfll-< t e d ' r
rr
h
I' bl
'
,
executor .of or IJcover the a'uets
t at were la e to pay It, or !tay ttlC: defendant
w,.111 to ad-Dawe from receiving the money till he lbould pay the debt, they
mit aKets to h
['lor an "
.n'
. Il. D
.
fo m~ch of
ave broug ht t h'
elr b'II
I
lflJunLLlon
agall111
awe to rearam
,the legacy as him from receiving it, and that Haywood the executor nL' either
'dthe plaintiff's admit aifets to fatisfy fa much of the legacy as the plaint;as debt
ebt amounts
fi
hId
fc
to, f!jc, <[he amounted to, or account or t e rea an per anal efrate of fYzlllam
plaill/ijf has Madox, and .pay the plaintiffs their debt thereout.
T'

,

purjued a propr.r remedy, aud 'what foal! he found due for p,.incipal. il1ttrejl and ccjJs at law a11d ill equily, ought to be Jalisji.d out of wbal is due 10 D, 011 account uf his legacy,

The defendants, and particularly IJo)",-cccd, inGfted or. two points.,
Firfr, that the pbinti·ffs \vere improper in equity to aFach D.17CC'S
JegJcy, being a chofi in aCiioll, not reduced iIlto tllC poiIdlion of the
dtbtor.
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debtor. Secondly, if they were proper in their relief as to that
point, yet the legacy was no charge on the real efrate, but on the
perfonal only, which was a deficient fund: This lail: point depended on the words of the will, which were;
I William Madox of, &c. do make this my laft will and teftament in manner and form following; Firft, I give and bequeath to Mrs. Sufannah Rhodes the fum of 1000 I. to be due
and payable unto her by my executor, whom I {hall herein 'appoint, after the expiration of one month next after my decea[e ;
al[o I give to her all my houlhold goods, plate, China ware, linen, woollen, and wearing apparel: Alfo I give to my coulin
John Dawe the fum of ] 000 I. to be due and payable to him by
my executor, whom I fuall herein appoint, after the expiration
of one month next after my deceafe; Alfo I give unto Richard
Wt!fl and his brother Thomas We.fl the fum of lOO t. in truil neverthelefs for the fole ufe of Rebecca Hunt, wife of James Hunt,
exclufive of any right the faid James Runt her huiband {hall or
may claim the fame, to be due or payable to them, after the expiration of one month next after my deceafe, by my herein appointed executor: Alfo I give, devife and bequeath to Mr. Thomas
Halwood of, &c. and to his heirs for ever, whom I do hereby
make, ordain, confiitute and appoint my only whole and fole
executor of this my laft will and tefiament, all my goods; land
and chattels, except what is herein before given, and I do hereby
revoke, difallow and difannul all other legacies heretofore willed
or made by me.
cc

u

cc

"
cc

"
ce

"
(C

ec
C(

cc

cc
cc
ec
C(

"
cc

"
cc
cc
cc

As to the fid! point, t~e council for the plaintiff relied on the 20th
feCI. ofthe St. 10 Oeo. 2. c. 26. whereby a remedy is provided for
the creditor on tbe future ejficts of the debtor.

cc
cc

cc
(C

cC

cc

cc
,'~

CC Provided, &c. that notwithll:anding the prifoner's difcharge as
to his perfon, all prior debts· and judgments fhall frand and' be effeaual to all intents againfr the lands, tenements, goods and chattels of the prifoner, which he or any in trull: for him at the time
of the difcharge had,. or at any time then after fhould be any
ways feifed or poffeffed of, interefted in, or intitled~ unto, either
in law or equity, and the creditors may take out a new execution
againil: the lands, goods, &c. in the fame manner as they might
have done had the prifoner never been taken in execution.

It was faid~ that if a court of equity did not give relief in this
cafe by fubjeCl:ing this legacy to the plaintiffs demand; the intent of
the ilatute would be evaded, l1nce if Dawe got the money into his
hands as they could not take his perfon~ and thereby compel him
to pay the debt, they would be abfolute1y without remedy.
VOL.
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That they had loft their remedy at law by' this fiatute, where
they might atta·ch this very legacy by proceeding to an outlawry;
and then bringing an information in the name of the Attorney General in a court of revenue, and fo attach this ,by the interpofition
of the crown for their demand, which, though a matter of grace, is
by confl:ant cufiom grown into a right in creditors, which a court
of equity ought to take notice of; but fince this fiatute, that remedy
could not be had, becaufe they could not proceed· to an outlawry;
there is therefore no remedy but, this, to anfwer the plain intent of
th~ act, and preferve the future effeCts for the creditors.
As to the other point, the council for the plaintiff cited Lord Wa;~
rington ver[us Langham, Pree. in Chan. 89. that the executor· here
is named a devifee, which is always a fhong circumilance in making
a. conilruCtion to fatisfy the will; that by the 1ail: claufe the lands~
goods and chattels are blended together as one fund, and given fub-:jeCt to an exception of what was given before, which they contended
amounted to the fame thing, as if he had given him the refidue of
both eilates after what he had given before.
For the defendants it was argued as to the firft point, that th~
reftrictive words at the end of the claufe, 1hewed that it was the intent of the act only to exempt the perfon of the debtor, and leave
all other remedies which the creditors might have juil: in the fam~
flate they were before the act was made, and not to give the creditor a new and different remedy on thefe effects.
That the reafon why this court did not give a fpecific lien to cre~
ditors, further than the law did, was, becaufe fuch creditors did
not truit upon the faith of fuch lien, but on the general credit, and
therefore this court never gave a fpecific lien on chrfes in aClions to
one creditor more than anoth . ~r, except only where there was an
aCtual affignment of fuch chofe in aClion as a fecurity, and going
farther was breaking in upon that equal fatisfaCtion which all creditors have a right to over the effeCts of the debtor, not fubjeCl: to
•any legal or equitable lien.
.

If a court of equity Was therefore; by reaCon of this inconvenience
fuggefted, to give any farther remedy to creditors on account of this
fiatute, fuch new remedy muft be agreeable to the principles of
equity, and co-extenfive with tL:.t inconveniencej which the remedy
of giving fpecific execution to a particular creditor is not; for to
which creditor 1hould this belong? For fuppofe an affignment made
of this legacy after the judgment, or even after the fieri facias,
would equity take away the benefit of that fpecific lien which the
affignee has by the rules of this court, and give it to a general creditor by judgment merely by force of this {btute ?

This
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This would be changing the rights of parties, and not barely,
gh;ing a further remedy; foppofe all the other creditors brought bills,
thofe not by judgment, as well as thofe by judgment, to which
would equity give the preference? Since all general creditors cannot have preference in equity over afTets, further than the law gives
it them, equality of diftribll.ion being what equity aims at where
the rules of law do not. prevent it. .The jieri facias is not returned
nulla bona, nor is it charged that there are no other effeCts upon
which it ought to have been executed; ,there is no neceffity therefore to refort to this remedy, and the Ids reafon to ailin: the plaintiffs than any other creditor, who cannot attach his other goods,
nor yet get at his perfon.
It was therefore infified, that a court of equ'ity in this cafe could
not give relief to a particular creditor, further than the law does,
without infringing its general principles, and altering the rights of
others: That an executor is intitled to a releafe from the legatee,
but if by this act every little creditor can in equity charge his debt
on the legacy, he will be unavoidably fubject to a variety of fuits
till the whole is exhaufted.
Either therefore equity mufr give this new fpecific remedy over
chrfes il~ aClion, to creditors in general of an infolvent debtor, and
not to one only: or elfe the creditors muft take this privilege
(which in moft inftances creditors of bankrupts are deprived of,) of
taking out execution againft future effects, fubject to the inconvenience and difficulties which the law has left them under in that refpect, and which the legifiature perhaps did not forefee.
As to the {econd point, is was [aid, that the courts of equity had
of late been very favourable in their conftructions to charge debts
on land, or debts and legacies, where both are coupled together,
and one could not be held to be a charge without holding the other
to be fo at the fame time; yet that in the cafe of legacies only, a
plain intent was required, becau[e prima, facie and independent of
the intent, there was no more reafon in equity to charge legacies on
L:lnds devifed, where the general ef1:ate was infufficient, than to
charge perfonallegacies in favour of a devifee of land, if his land
was eviCted, both beil~g fpeciiick, and indep.endent bounties to
each other.
There is no general declaration that the legacies alOuId be paid
in the firfr place, or even that they lhould be paid at all, as in
that cafe cited in Pree. in Chan. the being executor and devifee has
never been held fufficient to charge an executor with legacies, though
poffibly it may be an ingredient in fuch a conftruttion, and Guillim
verfus Holland in July 174 I, and Corjield verfus Lingen the 4th of
March 1739, were cited, where the executor was alfo devifee~and in
4
the
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the Jail ca.fe the land was given as a relidae,
were not charged on the real eftate.

:.lAd

yet the fegao'f$

That with refpea to the exception J the utmo1t force of it could
only be conlidered as putting, him in the fame light as if ~he bequeil: had been by way of relidue, and then that would not
ha ve charged the lands, according to the authority of the cafe laft
cited.
But the plain intent of the exception was, an nnneceftary cautioll
to prevent the fpecific legacies given before from pailing by the
word chattels to which the exception is [ubjeCted, but as no lands.
were given before in the will, to apply the exception to the lands.
is to make the will nonfenfe.
LORD CHAN-CELLO'R,

As to the firll: queftion, it is a new cafe, and as far as it is a general queftion, I am of opinion the plaintiff, as a judgment creditor,.
could not come into this court for a fatisfaction out of this legacy.
and fo I apprehend it has often been determined: there are, very
few cafes where it is neceffary for this court to give relief to creditors over perional chattels in poffeffion, becaufe affignments of them
to defeat creditors are void and fraudulent at law.
But, as to chofes in aClion, according to the general rules of this
court, they are not liable to executions, not for the reafons given
:;ec~t~~n:nbut by the defendants council, but becaufe the court takes notice' that
the cr~ditor the creditor has a method, by the ordilJary rules of law, either by
:'Zp~;t~:t~f. compelling fatisfaaio~ by feizing the perfon, or w~ere that cannot
faClion, by
be taken, by proceedmg to an outlawry, and takmg the lands as
feizing the
well 'as effects, by a capias utlagatum, which, tho'Jgh a proceeding
perfon,
or
b
'h
where that
Y t he crown, an d at fi r 11 a matter 0 f grace, yet now lS
t e ord'mary
cannot be ta- courfe of proceeding in the king's court of revenue, where grants of
kend"b y pro fuch things to creditors are conftantly given, and that has been the
cee
109 to and
an Ch'Ie f groun'
d upon w h'lCh t h'IS court has proeeeded'
'
outlawry,
. m denymg
ataking the 'fpeeifieK remedy.
Cho/eS in at-

~~obl are not

lands as well
as effeCts, by
a (apias utlagatum.

'

This brings me to the quefiion made on the fiatute for relief of
infolvent debtors.
This ftatute was intended to be beneficial to creditors as to the

fubfequent ~ffoEls, and to difcharge the perfon of the debtor only_
The natute

~or relief of

Though it has been called' a priv,Uege, it is none, but a refervation to the creditor of his right
every refpeCl:, except that of feiz-

in

Infolventdebtors, is for the benefic of creditors; and mull' be' fo' cOftftrued" as to give;them effi:aually.' all, the- bepe6t, intended them over future effeCts.
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ing the perfon, and it differs from the cafe of bankrupts, where the
future effects cannot be difcharged without the confenr of four-fifths
of the creditors; as the act is therefore for the benefit of creditors,
it mull: be conftrued beneficially, and fo as to give them effectually
all the benefit intended them over the future effects.
This has been treated as a faving claufe, but I am of opinion that
it is an enacting one, giving the creditor a competent remedy upon
the future eJTeCis, as the ftatute precluded him from feizing o. outlawing the perfon; and it could never intend, that though the
debtor had ever fo large a property in chofes in aCiion, the creditors
fhould have no remedy to come at them.
With regard to the words relied on in the latter part of the
claufe by the defendants, to thew the remedy was to be the fame
as before the ftatute;
It is plain there are two different provifions made in the claufe.
by the firft part as to creditors in general whc;> had not fued execution before the fiatute; where the words as to the remedy over the
future effeCts are general; the latter part as to creditors who had already fued out an execution, and the latter words relate to fuch new
execution only, and do not run through the whole claufe.

It is ·objected, that this is a fuit by one creditor only, and ought In all cafes 0f
to be by all; but the perfon who firtl: fues has an advantage by hischa~tels in
legal diligence in all cafes, and of chattels in poifeffion, the firft fuit ~o:~~o~ the
has the firft fatisfaaion, and the act has ,made no fuch general t~e fi~~ ra~~f-'
provifio.n for allcreditofs.
faCtion.
The cour,t does not proceed in this cafe on the ground of a fpecific lien, but only confiders it as a part of the property of the
debtor, which the creditor cannot come at without the aid of this
court.

If, therefore, after the judgment, or even after the fieri fadas, If after the
the debtor had affigned ~his bona fide, and for a valuable confidera_fierifacias the

.
' h out notIce,
"
tlon,
an dWIt
creditor.

. 11. t h'IS debtor
wou ld b e goo d an d preval'I agal1lH.
affignedhadthe
legacy for
a valuable
r.
b'll
b
h
d
I'
J
d
tho
h'
B ut alter a 1 mug t, an a IS penaens create as to IS t 109, confideration,
and without
fuch affignment cou1d not prevail; I am therefore of opinion, that notice, it
the court ought to interpofe in this cafe, and that the plaintiff has bwould
hadve
een goo
purfued a proper remedy.
againft this
creditor,
The next queftion will be ~0 to the right?
It

1 am of opinion that this legacy is a charge upon the real eftate.
VOL. III.
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r think

this will not depend upon the authority of thofe cafes!)-.

w here debt~ and legacies are charged in th.e tirf!: place, but depends.

on the particular wording Qf the \vill.
Suppofe the executor' was not devifee, btlt another perron, and
the teHator had directed the legacies to' be paid by him, it woul&
be a clear charge on the efbte, and calling him executor in,
the claufe where the legacy is given is only defcriptive of his perfon,
and f14)t of his office, and amounts to the fame as if he had [aid to,
be paid by M'f. 'Thomas Hayward.
The legacy is
a charge on
the lands, for
the words,
jubjell to the
exception of
<what <was

gi'Ven hefore,
amoonts to
the fame as
if the teflator
had given his
goods, lands,
and chattels,
(ubjeCt to
what was gi.
\'len before.

The goods, lands and chattels are given altogether as one fund,.
and lands areinferted in the middle, and the whole are fubjeCl: to,
["
h' I t h'm'k, amounts to
the exception of what was given beJore
; tIS,
the fame, as if. he had gi"Ven them fubjeCl to what was given before;,
therefore, I think this legacy is a charge on the lands.

His Lordlhip ordered the Mailer to take an account of what is.
due to the plaintiff for the principal fum of 100 I. with intereft at
5 per cent. and for her cofts at law, and in this court,. and declared,
that what (haH be found due to her for principal, intereft and coils,.
ought to be fatisfied out of what is due to Dawe for principal and
intereft of his legacy of 1000 I. given by the will of William Madox"
and the Mafi:er to take an account of what is fo due to Dawe, with
intereft at 4 per cent. from one month after the death of William.
Madox, and in cafe Haywood fuall not pay the plaintiff as above:
within fix months after the mailer's report, the real eftate of·Wllliam Madox,. or 10 much as lhall be fufficient to pay the plaintiff),
{hall be fold, and the money arifing therefrom to be applied, in the·
firft place, towards fatisfaCtion of the plaintiff's debt in the mannenas is alreadv directed•
.t

Seymore ver[us 7rejilian, July

16,-

1737 ..

ABill was brought by a wife for her paraphernalia.
The huiband by his will had given her ten thoufand pounds),
.
fh
° ht 0 f dower, an d l'k
°Cc d
upon con d'JtIon
. e gave up her rIg
I eWI e . epm·aphernali.7, vl[ed to her " all her wearmg apparel, and ornaments of her per~:/~~rO~~y "[~n, her gold w,~tch, and all her. jewels, except fome round a
aCts done in "pltture,and.devijed the rtjidue of hl's eftate to the defendant.

A}ufband.
cannot
' away a devlfe
wife's

his life time.

Afterwards, by a codicil, he revokes the devife of bis jewels,.
and her pearl necklace, which he gives away to A. then by a fecond
cod icil he gives her a pair of diamond ear-rings; upon this, the de ..
fendant infiiled lhe could not claim thefe paraphernalia, becau[eit
is plainly contrary to the will and codicil u'nder which {he claims.
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the 10000 I. and equity will not permit one to claim unJer one
part of a will, and controvert another.
That by the devife of the reiidue, the revocation of the devife
of the jewels, and the gift of the ear-rings only, it appeared to be
the tefl:ator's intention that the refl: of the paraphernalia, except
the ear-rings, fhauld go to the defendant as the refidue of his efbte.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I t is plain the paraphernalia are included in the devifes in the
will, but a hufband cannot devife away a wife's paraphernalia, he
can only bar her by acts done in his life-time.
The revocation is of the devife of his jewels, which feem to be
contradifiinguilhed from hers in the will, which are there called
the ornaments of ber perfon, and the diamond ear-rings do not
appear to have been ever worn by her, and therefore might not
be part of her paraphernalia.
But fuppofe the tefl:ator had completely revoked the cievjfe, it is
only a revocation of a devife void in it felf, and therefore it is too
much firained to infer from thence an intention that her rights
·fhould pafs by the deviCe of the refidue of his efl:ate; his Lorqfuip decreed for the plaintiff. f/z'de the cafe of Tipping verfus

'I'ipping,

I

P. Wms.

722.

Tucker ver[us Phipps, July

10,

1746.

Cafe 123.

T

HE bill was brought by the plaintiff fuggefiing, that his !he.jpo/iatio13
wife's father had by his will left a legacy of fifteen hundred ~n thl; ca;e bepounds to the plaintiff's wife, his daughter; and that the defen- ;r~~e:t i~
dant Wz'lliam Phipps had defiroyed or concealed the faid will, and :u~cient to
therefore prayed he might be decreed to pay the plaintiff fifteen ~~~~~i~ht:
hundred pounds, and interefl:.
come here
in the firft

[' dant put III
. tree
hanlwers;
r . 'll1 t h e fi ru,
11.
h e ad ffiItte
. d ainflanc~
for
Th e d eJen
decree,
the will as. fet forth in the bill, but made no mention of any in- ~itho~t putfanity in the teftator; in the third anfwer, denies he ever had any t~g hlmb~()
fuch will, and fays, if there ever was any fuch, he cannot fay ~n~ t:~;en:e
whether his father was, at the time of making fuch will, of found of citing th.e
. d ,. an d fior t h e d elen
1::
d
. fift
f f came defendant
into
mm
ant'It was m
1 ed , t h at t h
el
p"
amtl
th e r"
al
lplrltu
here too foon, for that he ought to have cited the defendant into court.
the ecclefiafl:ical court, where he might have the benefit of a difcovery equally as well as here •

•
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The point of infanity creates the only difficulty, for the factum
of the will is not only proved, but alfo admitted.
In this court the rule is not to allow a fuit againft an executor
for a legacy, before a probate of the will, bUt, in the prefent cife
the plaintiff ought not to be put to the difficulty of going into the
fpiritual court to cite the defendant, becaufe that would be giving
the defendant a great advantage from his own bad aCts in deftroying or fuppreffing the will, for here the /poliation is, I think,
proved fa filfficiently, as to intitle the plaintiff to come here in the
firft infiance for a decree.
p

Though
in a
perfonal lega(:y, where
the willdis
d
eftroye or
<:oncealed,

AS to t he jj
.'P0l'"~atton, can fid·
1 er It genera 11 y as a per fcana1 Iegacy,
where the will IS deftroyed or concealed by the executor, and I
think, in [nch a cafe, if the ./Poliotion is proved plainly (though the
. the executor mto
.
genera1 ru l
e 'IS to CIte
t he ecc Iefila ft'lca 1 court )
the legatee may properly come here for a decree upon the head
of fpoliotion
andju'1lllrrflio7'l.
r
rr J/b'

the .rule is
to cite the
executor
into the ecdefiallical court,
There are feverai cafes, where
yetthelegatee.
'II Change th
·rd'.Q.'
may properly It WI
e 'JUflH
h .. LIon,
come here on which it had not originally; as
the head of
10 9

fpoliation and
fuppre.ffion.

if!poliation or JupprdJion are proved,
'
. 'fcd'.Q.'
an dgIve
t h'IS court a Jun
l~llOn
in the cafe of Lord Hunfdan, Hob.

•

Though it was

a title merely "
at law, yet
cc
tliere being a
f uppreffion of "
the deeds under which the

" Where the title was a title merely at law, yet there being a
fuppreffion of the deeds under which that title accrued, the
plaintiff had a decree here for po1feffion, and quiet enjoyment."

As the jurifdiction may be changed with regard to a court of
law, why may it not with regard to the fpiritual court; and I
~~n~o:~:~~ t?ink the cafe of W~eks verf~s Weeks, which ca~e ?efore me f0T?-e
a decree in
tIme ago, an authonty that It may: here the '/pobatlOn or (uppre/Jlon
equity for
is certainly fraudulent, voluntary, and malicious, and therefore difpo{feffion.
fers from the cafe of Pa/call verfus Pickering, where the fpoliation
did by no means appear to be fraudulent or malicious, but rather
inadvertently done, and without any bad defign.
title accrued,
!he plaintiff,

I think in fuch cafes of malicious and fraudulent fpoliations, the
court will not put the plaintiff under the difficulty of going into
the eccleGafiical court, where he muil: meet with much more difficulty than proving the contents of a deed at law, which has been
loll: or fecreted~
For
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For in the (piritual court the plaintiff mu·ft prove it a will in The plaintiff
,,
'r.
h
'h
d in thet fpiritual
wntmO"b'
an d mu ft I'k
J eWlle prove t econtents In t e'very wor s,
cour mu ft
which will be a difficulty almoft in(uperable, and which ,courts of have proved
law do not put a perron upon doing; the '.plaintiff mui.l: al(o prove it ~ ~vjl1 in
.the whole wiH, though the remainder of ~t ,does not at all belong ;~:Jt~!r~ anG
to, or regard his legacy.
words, and
alfo the whole

wil1; though the ,remainder does not at all regard his le,ga~y,and ,which'courts of. law do 'flot pIJt a .perron
upon doing,

I think, if this had been a mere perfonal legacy, tbecourt, under
the circumftances of this cafe, ought to interpo(e, and the rather,
becau[e in bringing fuit'S againa an executor, this ,court 'goes further in requiring a ,probate than courts at law.
But here the cafe is fironger to intide the plaintiff to a decree, There is no
becau(e the legacy is out ·of real and perfonal efiate both, :,lnd as to occaGon t~
11
. ,
11
h
'11' h 1'.' ,prove a WIll
t he rea 1 eaate? t:lerels no occa IOn to prov~ t e WI 10 t elpm- in the fpiritual
tnal .court .to ,lOtitle the leg~tee to recover hIS legacy Gut ,of the ,real court to intitle
eftate.
a 'legatee to
This would 'be Cleady the cafe, where the charge is only upon
the real eftate, an~ though the heir is intitled to have the perfonal
'ert"l-te exonerate 'his Teal, yet if 'he is 'made execut-or, anclhas, by a
'voluntary and. 'fraudulent ad, put the legatee under fach difficulties
as make italmofi impoffible for him to prove the will, it.is reafonable to let in the legatee te have his legacy, and ,leave the executor
-to pay himfe1f out of the perfonal efiate.

recover his
legacy out of
the real·eftate.

As to the infanity, the defendant's proofs fpeak lngeneral terms
.only, ,to the tefiator ,being in a weak condition ; but compare this
with the plaintiff's evidence, and the manner of the defendant'-s in.troducing the infanity in his anfwer" and the aCts he has done under
the will.
The infanityis not mentioned till the third anfwer, and then very
'tenderly; the plaintiff's proofs are very pofitive as to the fanityof
the te1tator, they are the three fubfcribing witnefTes, whofe teftimony is by no means, impeached '; the will a reafonable one, not
made in feerer, but fev~ral perfons were prefent; the 'defendant has
brought aCtions; and (worn himfelf f(jfviving executor, and has acted feveral years under the will without ever making any pretence
of infanity in the tefiator.

I am therefore of opinion, that under the circumftancesof this ~ot ?eceffary
ca(e, it is not proper to direct a trial at 11 w as to the fanity or in- l~ thiS caf~ to
1'.'
h ft ator, but t hat t h
' 'ff'IS '.Intlt
'I ed to an Imme'
direct
lamty 0 f tete
e piamtl
at law aastrial
to
the teftator's

faAity, for the plaintiff is clearly intitled to an immediate decree for the payment of his legacy, though
~he probate of the will has not been granted.

Vo L. 111.
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diate decree for payment· of his legacy by the defendant, not withfianding the probate of the .will has not been granted.
:Cafe 124.

Tbe Weavers.Company.qui tam ver[us HaY'lR)ard, June I 2,
174 6.

T

An at1:iun
H] S came 'onupon the motion of the Attorney General~
brou ht o n '
•
. .
•
the ~aIlico
who moved to :ftay proceedmgs upon an ongl~al WrIt, teited
. at1:, in which the 2zd of November" returnable the oBave of St. Htlary; the tel1:e
{thePdlaiohtiff 'was within the fiximonths, limited hYTGerJ. I. c·7·feC.4.
erve t e
lJ'
c ' h b"
.n'
defendantCaotco
aCt, lor
t e rmglllg 0 f t he a\:..LlOn
on t hat itatute.
'with a copy

the

°flf adwrfit, fino.
Infiead ·of Cummons and pone, 'or 'fpecial capias, which pays no
ea
a pe
r. d
.h
f h
.
cial capias,fiamp duty, they ferved the deleo ant Wit a copy 0 t e WrIt, and
and afterwards afterwards applied to the Curfitor to.alter the return of the
got the curri.. I
..
tor to alter tbe ongma .
return' of the

°

Elri~ln~l: .the
Thehra obieCtion·madeby
the defendant was ' that this altealteratIon I S .
J
•
erroneous,
~ratlOn was erroneous, and that It ,was of confequence to the fiamp
and the writ duty.
,mull be {llper.
:feded.

'Mr . .Woel, for the plaintiff in, the
-of Loan verfus CfYVeney in 1738, to
felf as an ojftdna brevium, and that it
,tion, whether this ',wI;it was executed

original aCtion, cited the cafe
lhew this court conlidered it
would not·enterinto the quef..
or not.

7'reblecock's cafe., March 23, 1736, v£d. 1 :fr. Atk. 633. a ha-minereplegianda ifi'ued out of this court, and was retur.nable in the
court of-King's Bench, and being'returnable·.there, the court would
not enter into the irregularity.
Philips'verfus Pbilips, December IS, 1737, there an application was
made to this court for an original writ, to warrant a judgment upon
·the fiatute of bribery and corruption after a verdict, and where erFor
was brought for want of that original; and though this cafe was {aid
to be excepted ant of thefiatute of jeofails, yet held., that though the
ftatute of j.eofails were material ,in applications to' this :.court, as an
rr/ficina brevium, the "bjeClion in .pointof revenue was not of weight
in a mere matter ofdifcretion, as this was, wher.e -the .patty would
:be totally deprived of his aGlion.
Mr. Clark cited .Finch upon judicial 'procefs, that where an or~gi
·nal is returned tartit, an alias or pluvies;original will go; but if no
-return, then it muil: i1fue out -of .this cour.t.; and £Or th.ispurpofe

mentioned Dyer
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion it ought to be fuperfeded; I cannot quat'h it un- Where error
lefs error appear on the face of the writ, and then the properefl: ~~Pt~a;Sfa~~ of
way would be by plea'in the court where it was returnable.
the writ, the
properell:

I will' take up the fecond objection £irfi, in order to lay it out of~~:;~en i:h~
the cafe, for this is not a motion to cenfure the attorney, or the court where
party, but to fuperfede the writ only.
~tbi~.retumIf it was nothing more than an offence agail1ll: the fiamp aCt, it
would be no fufficient ground to fuperfede the writ; the officer and
party would be liable to penahies, as in the cafe of a deed which
.is not to be made uCe of till the duty paid, and yet it is the deed
of the pa·tties.
However'! am of opinion, it is ruch an original 'writ as the fiamp
<'uuties are'payableou; for I undedtand the exception to be of fuch
an original, as the capias neceffarily Hfues on ; nay, of one, on
which· it is at the party's eleCtion to tike out a capias, and :there
.the duties ought to be paid.

'It 'was in order topreferve the jurifdidion of this ·court, and
:the Curjitor's qlJice, that this exception was taken, for otherwife it
would be paying double duty both on the original and capias.
The fiamp aCts did not intend to exclude all amendments of
.writs, for that would be grievous.
'
The firO: claufe of the ftarnp aCls relate to where another writ
is .written on the fame piece of vellum, or parchment; and I am
of opinion, that on an information, or action, it muft appear to
be another writ, and the other pattrelating to ,era:fures refers to a
fraudulent one.
I f the officers of' the ftatnp duties think 'thi:s prad:ice :,contrary to
law, they ought to apply for a general regulation.

As to the otherquemon, I am of opinion this writ 'ought not to
.have been fo altered.

If nothing 'had been Bone on this 'writ it 'would 'have 'brought it
;to the .quetHon, concerning 'its being done by writing it over de
'novo. or by interlineation or erafure, in which praCtice it is admit'fed, that if an original writ has been 'executed it cannot be done.

Now what is fuch an 'execution as to prevent an alterati0n of it.

If

2
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'If it had been lying in the attorney's hands, and (0 in the partf-s
power, that would be one thing. And if the fervice of.thiscopy
being void, is to be looked on as no fervice, a party may alway-s
avoid an irregular execution -of his own writ, and get ,it altered.
Suppofe it had been carrie(to the lheriff, and he ,had 'returned ,it
improper, would that have 'been an ,execution,? To be fure it would.
The copy,"
thou gh a;' Jrregu 1Ilr lervice, isdhll
an execution
of the writ.

This has not been carried ,to the ,llieri1f, yet this copy, though
an 'irregular fervice, 'becaufe not warranted
by 1-2 Ceo. 1. is ,{lill an
' .
execution of this writ: :nay, it is actually fpecified In the copy what
the .return of this writ ,is, ,can ,he afterwards ,alt.er the return ?
S~ppo(e the' (plaintiff ,had declared upon thisprocefs, and had

,obtained judgment, all-the proceedings were .fubject to be fetafide.;
:yet by this doctrine, he may refort to the office for an alteration.
As to .the .cafe of Philips verfus Philips, the procefs was not by
'original, but by capias, and he afterwar.ds wanted anorigi:Jal to
warrant his judgment _; _and held there was no difference as to actions qui tam" ,and other actions as to this point.
There he had begun his aCtion in time" here the plaintiff would
.take out an original out.of time.
His Lordlhip direCted the wr.it to be fuperfeded.

Wheeler ver[us Binghal1t, June 14, 17+6.

M.

R. Pottinger by his will, iintcr alia, gave to.each ofhisgr.and.daughters that {hould be .living ,and. unmarried at the ·time
of his deceafe, ,on ,their reIpeCtive .days -of marriage, the [urn of
fifteen. hundr~d pounds., and he did d.efire that none of his grand~e~u;dn:::re " daughters 1110uld marry without the confent of the father and
than iltterro," mother, or the furvivor of them; and therefore if any or either
rem, .and" de. ".of them lhould marry without fuch confent, the.n by his -will he
·legatlng It to ·c
n d
another to do
revo ked w hat was there by d'lreLle
to be pal-d to .1'.\lue,h 'grandaughit will carry it " ter or grandaughters, and fuch of them {hould not be intitled to
,nOd furthfier, ",any benefit by virtue of [nch his wiH, further tban what the fa,an con e·
' .
,
quently this " ther and mother, or the furVlvor of them. fhould dIrect,; and he
~ot amount- " afterwards direCts, that after the feveral legacies and furns dimg
to a de.
.n. d to b,e pal"d are latlS
r.' fi e.,
d'f
.r.
f money :fL
-.
vife over
the " rel..Le
1 anYlumo
ulOU ld'remam
plaintiff is in-" in the hands of the truil:ees,the furvlvors ·Of furvivor 6f them the:;itled to the " fame lhould be paid to his daughter Philadelphia for life, an'd af~' .
. egacy.
" t~r her deceafe to the defendant Bingham and his heirs.
If the te!l:ator"
·himfelf.had in "
this cafe a, "
-bridged the
,legacy, it
((

C
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The plaintiff, one of the grandaughters, has marrieq without
confent 'of the father and mother, and has brought het bill for the
legacy.
The mother of the plaintiff has 'appointed truaees of the legacy
for the plaintiff for her feparate ufe for lift, and to her iiTue, but
if {he has no iiTue, then to the defendant Mr. Bingham.

Mr. Solicitor General for the plaintiff cited the cafe of Paget \'erfus Haywood, NrrJember 1733. at' the Rolls: Where it was beld,
that a general devife of the reJiduum, or a devife to the perfon intitled to the rejduum, were the fame as if there was no devife over
at all.
Mr. Attorney General for the defendant .cited Harvey verfus Afton, Pqfch. 13 Geo. 2. with regard to Lord Chief Baron Comym's opinion on the effett' of a deviCe over. Comyns's Reports 746. and alfo
Eq. Caf. Abr. Amos verfus Horner 112. and Creagh verfus Wi!fon,
2 Vern. 572. to thew thlt the plaintiff's wife is not entitled to the
legacy of fifteen hundred pounds under the grandfather's will.

Mr. Solicitor General-io reply [aid, the cafe ,of Amos verfus Har.
ner was reported in no other book, and Sir Jofeph Jekyll faid in the
cafe of Har'IJey and Allon he had ordered fearch to be made for it,
but it could not be found. 1 Ch. CaJ. 22. Bellajis verfus Sir William
Ermin, was determined directly contrary., and Garret verfus Pritty,
2 Vern. 293.
Lord Chief Baron Comyns refers to thefe two ,cafes, as having
fettled thefe cliftintl:ions uncontrovertedly.
Wherever this court exercifes a jurifdiCtion with another court,
they ,have adopted their rules, and never vary in their determinations
from the ecclefiaftical court, but where the intereft of a third perfon
is concerned.
The defendant's council have conllrued it to be the fame thing
under the words of the will, as if the tefiator had given it to the mother of the plaintiff to difpofeof abfolutely.
Which is by no means the cafe; it is only leaving it to the father
and mother to give it totally or partially, to fuch child as has married without confent.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

In the prefent cafe the direction the grandfather has given by his
will, that the gran daughter lhould take the advice of parents was
a very wife one, and what the mother has done appears [0 reafon'VOL. III.
5A
able,
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able, that if I could confifiently with determinations of this court,
and the matter was res integra, I would go as far as poffible to fupport it.
But notwithfianding {uch inclination, I cannot hold this portion
to be in the power of the mother, to. be difpofed of in the manner
the has done, for it would ihake the {ettled rules of the court.
The firfi queftion is, whether this condition is an effectual con,clition, or in terrorem only.
Secondly, Whether here is that which amounts to a bequefi over
·of the legacy.
As to the jirjl, in order to prove it is a condition that ought· to
have it's effect, it is faid by the defendant's council it amounts to
tQe fame thing as a condition precedent, and therefore the party
claiming muil: ihew it performed.
Two anfwers may be given to this.
It is clearly a perfonal legacy, and the perfonal efiate is fufficient
to fatisfy the whole, and confequently is no charge on the real efta1:e;
it has been laid down in Harvey and AJlon, by Lord Chief Baron
Comym, that the civil law makes no difference between conditions
precedent or fubfequent, but hold it to be a void condition equally
in both.
There have been feveral cafes in this court of a perfonal legacy,
where, if it has not been given over, though a condition precedent,
yet it will not be effectual to defeat the legacy.
But I take this to be a condition fubfequent, for when the event
happens, it is vefted.
A difl:inCtion has been attempted here that the breach of the
condition happening, eo t''!flante the legacy vefl:s, it is therefore void.
But though they meet together at the fame time, yet they are
confidered in point of law as fubfequent in the order of things.
It has been truly {aid {he need not thew in the ecclefiafl:ical court
any thing but the m2rtiage, and the objeCtion muil: come from the
other fide, and prima facie it was fufficient for her to {hew the legacy, and th~t {he is fuch a grandaughter as is defcribed in the will.
Therefore I am of opinion the attempting a difiintl:ion from former cafes, to make this a condition precedent, will not prevail.

4
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But it hqs been faid, if there is not a condition precedent, but
{ubfequent, yet it amounts to the fame thing as a deviCe: over, by rea'fan of the firength of evidence ,of the tefiator's intent that the Ie.gacy (bould ceafe.'

I am of opinion this is not the reafon that has governed the court.
There have been abundance of cafes here, where the intention of
tefiator was full as firong that the legacy fuould ceafe, as in
the cafe of Garret verfus Pritty, and yet the intention only did not
,prevail.

~tbe

The true ground upon which this court has fU'ffered thecondi- I~ is the bein~
a
.
h'
.
b h . h f 1_' d .. r; gIven over
tlOn to ~U.IIec;"uate,
IS not t e mtentlOn, ut t e rig t a a tt:Jzr peljOn, and veiling 'in
the being given over, and vefring in that third perfon, if the con- a third pereon,
clition is not performed.
has induced
.

the court to

•

fuffer the con·

If that be fo, the next confideration is, whether here is in the clition to ,efrefent
and
P . h cafe what amounts to a deviCe over to a third perfon in point feCluhate!
not t e mten'0 f rIg t.
tion.
I am of ~opinion there is not.

The gift to the truftees is not of a particular fund, but of his per'fonal efiate in general: then afterwards follows, it is my ddire that
none of my grandaughters jhould marry without the confent of the father or mother, esc.
Then comes another daufe, which fays, that after the feverallegacies and fums direCled to be paid and fatisjied, if any fum of money
jhould remain in the hands "of the truflees, esc. the famefoould be paid
to his daughter Philadelphia for life, esc.
Upon thefe two daufes, and the daufe of revocation, the queftion of bequrft over arifes.
It has been infi!l:ed on by the council for the defendant, that the
plaintiff not having any further 'benefit than what the father or mother or furvivor of them (bould direCt, amounts to a deviCe over.
But I am of opinion it does not.
If it had been faid upon her marrying without confent, I revoke
that legacy, and give the fifteen hundred pounds to the father or
mother to difpofe of, it would have been a devife over: But this
is only putting it in the power of father or mother, or the furvivor,
to abridge the legacy given to the daughter, and when it lhould be
fo abridged, the remainder would have fallen into the refidue.
The
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The authorities are moa clear in the cafe of Garret ver[us Pritty
and Bellqjis verfus Ermin, to this purpo[e.
If the te11ator himfe1f had abridged this legacy, it would have
~een no more than in terrorem, and confequently delegating it to
another to do it will carry it no further.
The claufe (" If any [urn of money {hould remain in his truftees hands, the furvivors or furvivor, he directs the [arne lhould
" be paid to his daur;l1ter Philadelpbia for life, and after her deceafe
(( to the defendant Bingham ana his heirs") has been made ufe of
-on both fides; the firft part of it by the plaintiff, and the latter by
the defendant's counciL
H

The words preceding, when the feveral legacies foall be fully
paid and fatiified, fay the plaintiff's counciI~ mean, when all the
[urns before given {hall be paid, and therefore nothing is given over
till all the fums are paid.
That can never be the meaning, but what the defendant's council have faid is the right confiruction, when they {hall be paid ac-

cording to the direclions

of the will beforementioned.

The other words made ufe of on the part of the defendant are,

particular declarations

of particular .rums of money.

If this had been a particular fund, which is given to his trufrees,
as certain frocks, or certain mortgages, and the will had faid the
legatee lhall have no more than the father and mother lhould appoint, then I think it would have been a gift over of the remainder
of that particular fund: but this is only a defcription of the rdiduwn
of the perfonal eftate in the hands of his truaees.
An. exprefs .
Th.en the obfervation I have
1evlfe, ~at l~ court; and I am of opinion an

made brings it to the rules of this
exprefs devife, that jf legatee {bould
n~~at;:rfo~~ not perform the condition, the legacy lhall fink into the rljiduum,
the condition, amounts to a devife over; but there is no fuch direction here, and
~:1l1~~~~nto therefore though there is nothing unreafonable in the reftritlion,
the refiduum, and though what the mother has done is prudent, yet I cannot conam~unts to a frrue it to be a forfeiture of the legacy without {haking the authodeVlfe over,.
f 11 h
L
r.
d
but there is no nty 0 a t e otl~er cales, an confequently muft decree the legacy
fuch direCtion to the plaintiff.
here; and
however prudent what the mother has done may be, I cannot conftrue it to be a forfeiture without fhaking
the authority of all the other cafes.

SnelJon
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IR Brt'an Broughton by his will fays, all my freehold of any B. by his will
r
r . 'IS III my power to fmhold
fays all
' d or na~ure Whattoe~er,
k In
,
W'h'ICh
:at prelent
of ;ny
dIfpofe of, I gIve to my WIfe.
killd or nature

S

fJ'V

0

cwhatfoever,

'
Th e,qlle ft IOn
lIfe or In fee?
o

wa~,

'
Jl.
1T. d
'J:
r
'Which at prewh
at·mterell
paue
to the WIle,
w h eth <:>r 'lor
fen! is ill my
povm to difpofe 0(, I give

The teftator wasfeifed of a freehold eftate in fee, and likewife ofZo;r~d_
a reverfionary efiate in fee, and of a copyhold eftate.
cz-uicke thinking it a point

Mr. Wilbraham, for the, defendant the devi[ee, infified t,he words ~~I;;~~r~~d
carried the fee, and cited I Lutwich 764. and 1b'betJon ·verfus Beck- a cafe to be

u'ith, Car.t'n'
Ch.· t'nLord '['a/bot's time 157.
'J'
Lord Chancellor direCted a cafe to be made for the Qpinion

m~d7 for the
, oplOlon of the
court of
of King~s Bench,

the court of King's Bench, for, he [aid, it washar,dly to be prefume'<i the teftator intended to J~ive'therevedion of this great eftate
,to his wife.

I

There was a .qultfiion likewife in ,the caufe as to paraphernalia,
'whether it {hall be liable to tbepayment of fimplecontr4tl: ere,ditors and l~gacies.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

At "law, where the huIband dies in'debted, the widow cannot Where 'tire
have her paraphernalia; but this court does not determine [0 firiCl:- h:~fo~:!:ft~~
Iy, for if the perfonal eftate has been exhaufted in payment of fpe- haufted in
'cialty'creditors, {he {hall frand in their place as to fo much upon ~ay~~nt of
the real aIfets of the heir at law, for fhehas a prior 'right, and a l:~;:, tYt~~e.
fuperior one to legatees, who take only from the bounty -of the wido~ thall,
teftator.
ftaod In their

place, as to
the amount of
legacies her,paraphtr-

The,perfena} efiate.mufi: be applied ,in ,payment of debts,
and "funerals, in a cour{e of adminifiration.; 'he direCted, in cafe the :h:t:~af~~ts
per[onal eftate, or any part, has 'been exhaufi:ed by fpecia:1ty ere- of the heir at
ditors, then thefimple contrad: creditors to fiand in their place, to law.
receive a fatisfatl:ion pro :tanto out 6f tefta:tor's real efiate; and declared that the plate which belonged to Sir Brian Broughton, and
which is given to the [on after the death of the widow~ is to be
confidered as ,part of 'his perrona] eftate.
VOL.
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He
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He deciared alfo, that in cafe the £Imple contraCt creditors of the
fh~ll be ap- teftator !hall not' receive a fatisfaCl:ion for their debts out of the
plied towards
' by Jl.
, th
I' f
fatisfaClion of per{onal efiate, or out of hiS real eftate,
nan d'109 In
e pace 0
fimpleco~- , fpecialty creditors in manner before direCted, then th~ parapher~alia
tract cbretdl
by, the defendant, or fo much thereof as wIll make good
i claimed s
tors,
u
'
f". ' c . '
f t he fiImpIe
not liable to the deficiency,lhall be applied towards latlsJaCtlon 0
fatisfy ,the
contract: creditors, but that the paraphernalia, will not be liable to
tefiator 5 Ie- f". "f
Jl.
; 1
f h
gades,
' Jatls y. teuator- s' egacles, or any 0 tern.
Paraphernalia

°

Sir· Brian Broughton by his will .devifes all his plate to his wife,
and by his codicil he only gives the.ufe of. his, houjhold. goods to her
;.for life.
'LORD CHANeELLoR.

If-he had given by his will all' his hou'lhold goods and plate, 11
dhould, have had fome, diflkulty, but the quefiion now is, whether
, he meant to .include plate in the, words houJhold goods.
"Piate wil~ pafs

'There is evidence of the plate being' ufed in the teftator's hou[e;
~~u~~~lfe of and I am of opinion therefore houiliold goods does include plate,
~ goods,
_,and that after the death, of. the wife it pa1T~s to the fon.
·,Cafe 125.

'G(jodwin·verrl.).s~Goodwinand

~fc;r adcaufe
own.
. you can only
amend by
ts let

others,

JulY

3,

J
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ONE
,mmg am,

queftion in the. cau{e arofe upGm the will of 'Henry Fra'h
date d September I, 17°4.

,~akiogdparties, an can-

'(~My efiate in Norfolk, after the
deceafe of my' wife, I give. and
,
,

not introduce"
new charges, "
. ~:ri~rtf:ami~- ((
i/fue, which ((
was not fo in

bequeath unto Joan Seaman, WIfe of 'Peter ~eaman, for her lIfe,
and afterwards I give -it to her children, to be, equally divided
amongft them (hare and ihare alike; and for want of {uch cWldren I give it all: to my right heir on the fide of the Framinghams.
•

. 0 ,ne

''':f
Seaman.was b
h l'fc'
'
c hOld
1
0 f .Joan
om '10 tel
e-tlmeo f "
rrammg·ham the teftator, and two others were born after his death.

the caufe
fore,
but befuould have
preferred a

M r.',S0 1"lCltor: G enera I'In {ilL
' 0f ' w.°l'd
Ine d on the aut h
onty
1 's Cll fce,
6 Co. 16. b. and Stanley verfus Baker, Moor 220. that thefe .two
,children, though not in rerum natura, yet took an efl:.ate for life in
remainder, but not in fee, becaufe there is an exprefs limitation to
the right heir of th~ fide of the Framinghams.

, fupplemental
bill in thisre-

: fpeet.

An objection rwas taken by the council of Ntlthrap, a defen"dant.in the cau[e, of irregularity, for that the plaintiffs after publi. cation paft, and the cau[e fet down, amended their, bill, by infifting
·on this right as children of Lady Joan Seaman, under the will of

.l:rl1mingbam.'
-2

•

:,LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

After publication paft, and the caufe fet down, you can only
amend by making parties, and cannot introduce new charges, or
put a material faa: in iffue, which was not [0 in the caufe before,
butiliould have preferred a fupplemental bill in this rerpett; and
as they have not amended defendant Nelthrop's copy as to this fact,
it is irregular, and as this is the moft intangled caufe I ever faw, I
will not determine it without having the fundamen~al point, the
confiruCtion of Frtm1ingham's will, properly in iffue before me.
His Lordlhrp ordered it to frand over, and the plaintiff to be at
liberty to bring the will of Henry Framingham regularly before the
'~court) by fupple'mental bill, or otherl,\7ife, as they ihall be advifed.

Hart verfus Middlehur:Jl:, JuiJ 4, 174 6 .

']3'Y articles of agreement'bearing date the 9th of September 1719.

'Cafe

126.

The bill was

upon the marriage _of 'John A1iddlehurfl with Mary Bagley, in ~~~ll~~~g~rer
, confideration of a portion of two hundred pounds, 'John Middlehurft an? only
covenants with Mary's father to convey the lands then in his pof- ~h~d of .the
~feffion to truftees, in truft for John Middlehurjl during his life fans o~ J~~r~~~~a
wafte, and afterwards to the ufe of Mary during fo long as the lliall fpecific· perhappen to live; and after the determination of thefe efrates, then to fotr,m1ance of
:IT. ' 0"j.' t h'is match
"'Inf iZtCh flart, manner and fiorm, and fi' Ub'?leCl to arviousIC esthereto,
pre. t he !uue
fitch charges for younger children, as J@hn Middlehurfl jhall bereafter infilHng 1he
bJ deed or will order, bequeath and appot'nt. And lafily, it is hereby ~eun~~~ ti~ ~~1
mutually agreed by and between the parties, that all further nee4ful of the lands
and necdfary covenants, provifoes., limitatt'ons and agreements what- t?ere~n ~;flever for the further and better explaining, fettling and oJ!uring if:~o~~e'artic~:1
all the premijfes and ejlates fir the ufes aflrefaid, or fuch other as jhaJJ means female
~e agre.ed on by all the parties to be more necdfary, }hall be contained ;:a/~~/:ontn the mtended conveyances.
fequently the
plaintiif is intitled to have
a fettlement if
theft lands in

. 17 22 • lal
r. 'd
' Ies,
By a fc.ett1emen t rna de In
.to b'
e 10 pu.rfiuance 0fa-~tlC
John Mtddlehurfl fettled the eftate tohlmfelf for life, to the wIfe for
life, to trufi:ees to preferve contingent remainders, then to trufi:ees thail, ~:: 'Wdhen
C
Jl.
. ·10· 1
t e ut.Jen ant,
lor a term Q f years, t hen to fi rn
and every ot h
er .Ion
tal, the term the
Jon oJ the
to raife fix hundred pounds in the firfi place to pay his debts, and (e:ond mart?e re~ainder to be equally divided a~ong the children of the. ma~- ~;:e'i:m~:;r
nage, In fuch proportions as John Mtddlehurjl £bould by deed III hiS convey to per.
,life-time, or will at his death, appoint.

In 1728 .'fohn Middlehurft fufFered a recovery, and gained the
fee of this efiate, and by the recovery fet-tIed it to himfelf for life,
·remainder
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,remainder to trufiees to preferve contingent remainders,. remainder
"to them for 500 years, remainder to his firfl: and every other fon:in
· tail male, the truftof the·term declared to be for younger children;
· and therein alfo was contained a power for John Middlehutjl to fettle
· a rent-charge of twenty. pounds per a.nnum .on ,any ,wife he might
hereafter marry.
'In the May. following 'he .married a fecond wife, and~by fettlement
, on that marriage, recites the deed to lead the ufes of the. recovery_:
· The fecond wife had -no notice either of the articles in :1719. or
: fettlement in 1722. and the veryIame eftate is limited to her' and the
iffue of that marriage, and the defendant Middle.hurjl.is .the .fonof
that marriage.
'Theb'ill was 'brought by the plaintiff, the daughter and, only
· child of thefidl: marriage, for a fpecific performance of the articles,
· and infified £he ought to be tenant in tail of thefe lands, or if not,
"that the recovery letsin:the.charge in'the articles upon the~land.

·;Mr. Attorney'General· for, the plaintiff cited the cafe, of ,Han}ury
'verfus Hanbury the 24th of April I7l5. before LG>rd Talbot, to
dhew theJiberal confiructiG>n of marriage articles in favour of the
iiTue.
'Mr. -Sambourne of the fame' fide cited Roundhill ver[us .Brerefy,
'2 Vern . .482. tolhewthat ~ covenant to fettle lands, though no
,particular lands are mentioned in the articles, will he. aJien on the
,lands whereof the ,father ,was then.feifed.
i

Mr. Brown for the defendant.

Firfl, Whether thefe articles ,have ~been reafonably)carriedinto
execution.
Second~l,

Whether the plaintiff 'has a right to be relieved acrainft
,the [on of the fecond marriage, who has indifputably .the °legal
efiate ,in him, or whether £he ought not to be ..contented with a
fuitable provifion out of.this efiate.
The father of the hufband had no knowleqgeof the fidl:marriage~
,and was tenant for life of the greatefi: part. of the efiate, and did not
.die till I 727.
The artiCles are of a -very great latjtude, and '{eem to intend to ,
:give as great a power to the hufband over this efiate as could be.
That this ,is not to be, confidered as a ftrict .agreement, to fettle
lit on the father for lif~, and if no Jon~, then on daughters in tail,
:but
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but was intended only to [ecure to the younger children a reafonable
provifion out of the efiate of the father, and to be anfwered by pecuniary portions.
One hundred and iixty pounds he had with his fecond wife.
The {on of the marriage, if this is determined againfr him, will
be undone, for there is a mortgage for nine hundred pounds, and
the whole e1l:ate which paffed by the recovery in 1722. is but
eighty pounds a year, and orily twenty-five pounds a year was fettled
by the articles.; for the father of John Middlehury had at· that ti~e
the, power over the rell: of the' ell:ate.
'Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide.
The .mortgage ,was ,made in;I738. fince the 'death of John Mid..;
,dlehurft, by his ,executors and trufiees to pay his debts.
'In Powell verfus Price, 2 P. Wms. 53-5. There, after a remainder
,to the heirs male of the body of the hufband by any wife, was a
remainder to the heirs of the body by the firft wife, and only a
daughter of that marriage; in the fettlement there was a provifion
for this daughter.; and. it was held the recovery barred the entail to
"dau ghters.
He mentioned the rule with 'regard to copyhold efiates, where
if an heir at law is' totally difinherited, the court will not decree
a provifion made by the father for younger· children, where there
was no {urrender to the ufes of the will.
'Here the heir at law wilLbe :totallydifinherited,who has indif,putably the legal right, and for the benefit too of a perfOil who has
a dormant equity only under articles, of which the defendant's
mother had no notice at the time of the marriage.
,LORD CHANCELLOR.

'In the fettlement upon the recovery was comprrred the refl: of the
efiate which came to John Middleburft on the death of his father,
amounting to fix~y-fi.ve pounds per annum more.

"Ihe firfl quejlion will be, ,what' is toe true and' proper confiruCtion
.~

of the articles.?

Secondly, Whether the articles. are properly carried into execution
.by any fubfequent fetdement ?
7'hirdly, If not, whether the plaintiff has a right to have thefe
.articles carried into execution in the extent prayed' by the bill?
VOL.
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The plaintiff infifis 111e is entitled to have the whole eftate [ettled
for her benefit.
.
The defendant contends it is fufficient, if {he has a reafonable pro.
vifion made for her out of the efiate, and which has been provided
for by the father's fecond fettlement.
But I mua take the articles as they are, and the plain meaning of
the words.
I am of opinion it was the intention of the articl 7s the iiHre, whe.
ther male or female, !bould have the whole of thIs eftate atnongfl:
them •
. 'The father admits he received fix hundred pounds with the wife
of the firft marriage, and therefore what he covenanted to do is not
difproportionable to the fortune.
What are the words of the articles?
To convey this eilate to truftees to the ufe, &e. and after the determination of thofe ufes, then to the ilfue of this match, &e. (vide
~he

<words.)

What does. iffue of the marriage mean?

then~fore if it had gone no·
and a bill had been brought
h r. I
Il. I
the court on a lor carrymg t· e artlc es Hito exec~tJOn, t e lett ement mUa lave
bill brou~ht been to all the iffue, to the firft and every other fan, and for default
for. clarrflDg of fuch iiTue to the daughters, with proper remainders following one
artlc es IOto
execution,
after another.
Upon the
Iffue female, as well as male; and
whords i/r~e of farther than to the iiTue of the marriage,
t e marrIage, c
.
h
. I'
.

have fre-

qu~ndtly hdi -

feue t e
fettlement to
be to all the

I have known
feveral decrees of this kind upon the words tfTue
.
':1/'
of the marnage.
.

t~e, t~ th~

But then the other fubfequent words, in forh jon, manner and
f~ns,a~n:t f~~form, and JubjeCl to fuch charges for younger children tis Jobn Mid;'
defau!t. of
dftehutjl fhalt hereafter by deed or will order, h~'iu.eatb and appoint, are
;~~hd~~~~'te:~ relied on by the defendant; and it has been infified tpat thiS )eaves
with. proper
remal~ders

foJ/oWIng one
another.

a power in the father, as to the olariner
children !ball take out of the eftate.

and quantity ofinterefr, the

I agree it does as to the manner, but not as to the iilferefr.

To be fure tl,1e father might have divided the erta~ amongfi the
, children, a different part among the fans if he pleafed, and anbther
part by way of provifion for the daughtirs: But frill the whole of
the eftattt muft have been div~ded) thbugh the proportion wa"s left"
to the father.

4
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But it has been {aid, if there was a fole <hlughter of the firft marriage only, he might limit the eftate to the fons of the fecond marriage, upon leaving a charge for the benefit of the daughter of the
brfl: marriage.
The cafes which have been cited do by no means come up to
the prefent.
For upon the original conftrutlion of the articles, where the thing
is ,apen to the court, it' is too much to fay that an eldejl and only
child {hall be confidered as a younger by the court.
Another objection has been ftarted, that this conftruction is contrary to the ufual courfe of marriage fettlements; for it is not cuftomary'to limit to the ~aughters, without an intervenjng limitation
to the father in tail, fo as to put it in his power to pofipone daugh.
ters of a firjl, to fons of a fecOltd marriage..

1al10w this to be the moil: prudent way, and the art,ides in the cafe
-of Wtjl verfus Erifty, in

2 P. Wms. 349. was in this manner, and
decreed to be _carried into ftria fettlement; but there was a fetdement of the whole eftate, here there is no intervening limitation
to the father in tail, and 25 I. per a.J:ln~ at moa, is the efiate comprifed in the articles.

The fec-ond queftion is, whether the articles are properly car tied
into execution by any fubfequent fettlement.
I am of opinioa they have not been properly.carded into execution.
There are two fettlements, one of the 18th of April 172 t.
-There is no colour to fay this is ·in purfuance of the articles.
The next fettletnent is dated the 12th of March 1728. upon which
:a commoh recovery WaS fuffered after the death of the fidl: wife.
Moll: clearly this 1S no performance .of the articles, for there is no
-certJin provifion for daughters, though it comprehended the whole
-of his efiate.
After this he intermarried with a fecond wife in May 1728.
I am of opinion there is no -reafonable performance of articles in
-either of thefe fettlements.
I

The thirdquefiion is, whether the plaintiff has aright to have
thefe articles carried into .execution in the extent prayed by the bill.
I am of opinion the plaintiff has a right.

Take

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Take it as it frood originally, if the confirucHon I have put upon
thefe articles be right, then to be fure this was the original right for
the plaintiff to have a fpecific performance £loam, the general nature
of the thing.
Some bars have been fet ,up againft it.
The fir/! thing infified on was, that John MiddlehurJl the father
of the plaintiff was only a tenant ,·in tail at the time of the articles,
and that if he had continued fo, this efiate would have, gone over to
the fon as heir in .tail.
"But then' the anfwer ls, 'John Middlthun)k{l)ffered a common recovery, and the· confequence of that is, it let in a prior. charge and
incumbrance, which he had thought fit ,to lay upon~it.
'Though the council forAhe defendant have attempted to .make a
difference between a legal and equitable charge upon an· eftate, I
think there is ·,£lone.
In the fidl: place, what is the- reafon :the recovery' by tenant in tail
lets in his, legal charges? -becaufe the tenante.in .tail is confidered as
, owner ·of., the eilate.
Some books fay, common. rec0veries are
of the ftatutede donis.

i~pliedly,excepted

out

Common reco"veries deliver the e'fiate from the fetters and trammels' impofed upon'it by the {btute de donis, and that was the opinion in Lord Derwentwater's cafe, Hil. 5 Geo. ]. Modern Cafis in
Law and Equity, 2 part; P.tI72. ·3 flol. oj New Libr. of the.Law
'796.
.
. If, tenant in
All the rifes declared' by 'this conveyance are 'derived out of the
tail confefs all.
..
, an dasO
h · ld 11.
••
r
b
judgment
euate 0 f tenant m
tat,
'It- was IS 0 . ellate,' It IS realena Ie
&c. and' fuf- it ihould let ,in this charge. I'll Goddard verfus Camplin, I Ch. Caf.
. fer a recovery 120. it was declared "that if tenant in tail confefs a ludgment
to any c o l - )
01
,
lateral pur- ".
and fuffer a recovery to any collateral purpofe, that recovery
. poCe, that re- (.C .' ihall enure to make good all his precedent acts .and incumbrances.
covery fhall
.
enure to make good all, his, precedent incumbrances.

esc.

Has a conufee df a'judgment any e'ftate in the'landsT None at-all,
Though a
.conuCee of a
• h 11ft
I 1 1·
d
h
judgment. has ~elt er eg~ e a~e, n?r. ega len, an yet w en a common recovepy
neither the IS fuffered It lets III thIS Judgment.
legal eaate,
nor a legal lien, yet a common recovery will let in this, judgment.
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It would be a moll abfurd thing to fay, a common recovery fuf- A commo~
· 1 J1... Id Iet In
. h·IS 1eale,
r.
J1...
ld'·
. let
recovery wlli
fiere d by tenant ·
In tal lUOU·
mOU
leI: In a prIor
in a charge
judgment, a!1d· yet not let in a charge under marriage articles, and under m~r.
g
therefore there is no difference. between a legal and eauitable efiate. an
fl3 e ahrtl,des,
wether
d

~

it is a legal or
equit~ble e·

Another objection was, that the defendant ought to be confidered
as a purchafer for a valuable confideration without notice of theie ar- l1:at~,~ makes
tides, and therefore ought not to be affected by it; that undoubtedly 00 1 erer'LC.
the mother was fo, and if the had been living, could not have been
hurt, and that the recovery and fettlement in J728. were in contemplation of the fecond mar.riage, and extended further; that this
marriage was had, and portion paid upon the credit of this fettlement, and that her fan will be entitled to the ufes under this fetdement.
Take it by fteps~
If the mother, the wife of the fecond marriage" had been befdre
the court, I do admit the ought to have been confrdetfed as a purchafer for a valuable confideration: And it cannot be doubted where
a power is executed under a voluntary fettlement, jf that power is
afterwards executed for a valuable confideration without notice to
the perfon who takes under that power, then {be £hall have the
benefit of it.

But the fecond wife is dead, and her jointure is cletetmined.
Next as to the·fon. The only proof walS, that during the court{hip with the laft wife, {he defired the witnefs to advife her about
the matter of the marriage, who fwears he does not believe the had
notice of the articles.
This does not at all prove that there was any agreement for
making the fettlement in 1728. or that it was in contemplation of
the marriage, neither is it confiftent with the ufes of the deed irfelf.
Then the whole of the' defence is, that this marriage was had
on the credit of this fettlement.

I think fo far the evidence does go, that the fettlement in 17 28 •
was produced to the friends of the wife, and that this was the
grounds of the marriage, then the queftion will be, whether that
will make the fan a purchafer for a valuable confideration.
The cafe of Fitzgerald and Lord Falconbridge, in Fitz.g. Rep. 207. Whoeve~ will
js a cafe in point; nay a fironger cafe, for it was faid by the court make hh~m~lf
r.
Ii
1 bl
a pure alerlor
there, whoever will make himfel f a pure haler or a va ua e con- a valuable
fideration, muil take by contract, and under an aCl:uai conveyance. confideration,
mull take by
contraCt, and under an aCtual tonveyance.

VA L. III.

5D

There

CAS E S Argued and Determined
There was no contraCt here to fu pport this confideratio"n, and the
i!fue of the marriage were to take tbeir chance.
. Confider how it operates upon theprefent cafe; there is no recital
here in the deed for fettling a jointure on the wife, or that the wife.'s
portion was, in confideration of the efiate fettled upon the fons of
the marriage.
Shewing a

fettl~ment

tO

i:;~l:ar~f~gl"
and their relying upon
the credit of
it, will not

It would be extremely dangerous to fay, that the {hewing a fettlement to parties before marriage, and their relying upon the credit
of it, will make the i{fue of that marriage purchafers for a valuable
coniideration.
But that is quite different from the doctrine of the court in Fitz-

make thehif- gerald and Lord Falconbridge, which was determined by. the Haufe
fue of t e
k h·
h fi d h
marriage pur. of Lords, and th~ c~ur~ ~u~ ta e t lOgS as t ey n t em; and CO~chafers.
fequently the plamtIff IS lOti tIed to have a fettlement of the efiate In

tail, and mufi hold and enjoy till the defendant comes of age, and
then he mufi convey; and therefore his Lordlhip decreed the plaintiff was intitled to a fpecific performance of the articles in 1719.

Cafe

126.

s. who was
tenant in tail
(If the ellate
in quellion,

THE

Smith ver[us Cooke,

JulY

14, 174 6 .

father of the defendant, who was tenant in tail of the
efiate in quefiion, letts a leafe of it in J 741 to his [on, who
.•
h
f
fi
. ,
was to enJoy It at t e rent 0 twenty- ve pounds per ann. and who
covenanted to maintain his mother, aDd to pay the larid tax.

lets a leafe of
it in I 741, t o .
'
the plaintiff his fon, who was to enjoy it at the rent of z S I. per ann. the father was an infolvent debtor. and
in Oc70bcr 174+ was difcharged under .6 Ceo. z. the hill is brought againft the defendant for an account of
profits, and of timber felled: '[he plaintiffs in/it/ed /0 Juch account from Ihe time only of the ruther's difcharge.
for they could ha<i.le no right lill their title to the efiate accrued.

The father being an infolvent debtor, was cited in by one of his
cred itors, to deliver in a fchedule of his eftate and effeCts according
to the form of the act of parliament in the 16th year of George the
Second, and in OClober 1743, the father of the defendant was difcharged under this act.
The bill is brought againfi the defendant, for an account of profits, and of timber felled.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am ·of opinion the plaintiffs are intitled to it from the time of
the difcharge of the father, the info/~ent debtor, but not before, for
they could have no right till their title to the efiate accrued which
was not till OClober 1743.
'

3
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As to the leafe in 1741, no body can fay it was made fraudulently,
either upon the aCt of parliament, or againft this particular fet of
creditors; for the making the fon covenant to pay the land tax, is
not an unreafonable thing, n~r was the covenant fo to maintain the
mother, who appears to be a lunatick, and wanting fuch care and
fupport; and therefore upon the foot of the father's contract, !
am of opinion, the plaintiffs are not intitled to an account from
the time the fon entered into poffeffion, by virtue of this leafe.
But the material queCl:ion is, whether this efiate vefted in the af"1'
fignee of the infolvent debtor by virtue of the compulfory daufe in
this act.
The defendant infiCl:ed, that as his father was cited in by a creditor, and did not himfelf claim the benefit of the act, the efiate-tail
h ill19nee.
dI'd not ve,ft·In tea
I am of opinion it did vefl: in the affignee equally as if the in.f I h ad any d ou b t,
folvent debtor had claimed it himfelf, an d 1.
would have made a cafe for the 0pIOlon qf the Judges, but I have
none.

Though the
father, when
cited in by
the creditor.
did [lot claim
~hfS eftate-tail,
It vefted equa\1y in the
affignee as if
the father had
done it, and
if I had any

, It is a mofl: juft claufe, and almofi a reproach to former acts of doubt, would
that it was notinferted in them; before
this, a debtor haver o;derehd
Parliament,
• •
. • a cale IOr [ e
would he In gaol four or five years, and wafte hIS, fubfiance, and If opinion of the
his confcience would digeft it, by his oath get difcharged under an judges.
act for relief of infolvent debtors.
The creditor had no remedy, could not go to a juftice of peace,
and defire the debtor might deliver up his effects, and let him be
difcharged upon fo doing.
Whether the c1aufe in this act is fo penned as to obtain that end,
is another confideration.
The general words in the firft c1aufe take in eftates-tail.
The great objection arifes on the words in the 32d c1aufe;
" whereas it may happen, that feveral perfons, who may claim and
" be intitled to the benefit of this act, are feifed of an efiate-tail
" in any freehold or copyhold lands, &c. Be it enacted, that in
cc every fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fo feifed as aforefaid,
" and who foall be t"ntitled unto, and claim the benefit of this act,
" £hall, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, in law, be deemed
cc and taken, and is and are hereby dec1ared to be feifed of fuch
" lands in fee-limple.

It

CAS E S Argued and Determined
, It has been faid that this dal.1.fe relating to eftates.taiJ, is confined
to fuch· perfons as may claim or are iotitled to the benefit of this.
aCt, and that the claim is by the voluntary petit,ion of the debtor
himfelf.
The foundation for the l"elief given by this aft was, th~i it would:
be no prejudice to a third pedon; for whatever pr<>perty a man
had, which he could by any conveyance difpofe of, it was but juil:
his creditors {bould have the benefit, as of an eftate-tail for inflance
by a recovery, and therefore the legiilature thought it juft that an
efiate-tail £bonld be for their benefit.
Where is the difference,. if a creditor is obftinate, and thinks fit
aft; and his Ci:te. ditors apply for him?
to lie in gaol, and not apply for the benefit of the

H

"
"
"
"
H

"
H

(( And whereas feveral perfons who are prifoners for debt, chofe
rather to continue in prifon, and {pend their fubftaft(e thcre~
than difcover, and deNver up to their creditors, their dhtte and
effeCls, in order to t~ fatisfaltion of their ju41: debts~ &c. fnch
prifoner (hall, before the jufiices at the quarter {effions, at the defire of one or more of his creditors, be obliged to deliver in upon
oath, and fubfcribe the like fchedule of his ¢ftate ami effects,
to be vdJed, ajjigned~ and eqttally divided, f.or tIre benefit of his
creditors, &c." claufe the 37 th .
What is the meaning of deliver up?
Why, that he iliall ma:ke a fchedule of his efiate and effeCts.

It was faid for the defendant, that the act meant he lhall deliver
up in like form.

But, I am of opinion, the aCt did not mean he fuould deliver up
in like form, but in fubfiance the fame.
Then to what intent?

era be vefled,
Where an in-

~olv~nt perfon
lS fel~edd of.a

tifftgned, and equally diviaed.

SuppoCe the infolvent perfon was feifed of a remainder in tail,
reverfion in fee in himfelf, with an efiate for life in a ftranger,
he would be obliged to infert this in his fchedule· if this was not
•
'
to b~ the confiruCtlOo, the aCt would do more hurt than good,
and It ought to be expunged in the next act.

remam er In
tail, rever.
£lon in fee in
himfelf, with
an efiate for life in a {hanger, he will be obliged to infert this in his fchedule.

Upon
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Upon the whole of this daufe, I am of opinion, the intent of the The intent of
act is to make the remedy to'the creditor equal and co-extenfive, the att is co
r
It..
. to a11 lormer
r.
dr."
make rhe re.lor
t he war ds, t,haug h lllort,
are .reIatlve
eJcnptJOos medy
to the
under other aets.
'
creditor equol
and co extell'five; for the'words are relative to all former defcriptions under other acts.

The 'ftatutes relating to-bankruptcy are all compulfory; there is no The infolvent

r
.
•
I'.
.n. 0 f par- debtor
realOn,
m
pomt
a f'.Ju ft·Ice, to exempt 'd ebtors un der th ele
aus'
cutes are!la·
e-

liament, but they'ooght- to' be equaUy' compulfory ;it would make qu:l1Iy com·
itrang:e work to fay there was any difference between creditors.
pu,llidory Oil
"-',

the ebtor
with the fia(( 'And, if any foch prifomr, fo brought 'tip as aJorifaid, lhalI"ne- Mes which
« glea or refufe to deliver in, arid fubfcribe fuch' fchedule within relate co ba~k.
(( r.
r.
' or re fiufi109, {b a11 u~n would
rupts,for It
llxty days, he, {b e, or t hey, 10
negl
eetmg
be per-:1" 'convrCtion thereof be adjudged guilty of felony, and thall fuffer nicious 'to .

death as a felon 'without 'benefit of 'clergy;" the -Iaft part sf the fe~::c:n~e~lf37 th clau[e.
tween ,credi~

cc
·cc

tors.

Such priJoner, jo"brought up 'as aforefaid, -is theperfon claiming,
, and inti tIed to the benefit of this aCt.
Upon the whole of this danfe,' the intention is' to'-'make debtors
'dl:ates liable in the one cafe, jail:, as they·wou1d have been':in the
"other.
I'

, If a debtor t1aim 'the'benefit of ,this aCt irfler' 'his difcharge, it 'is
equally within, the meaning, as if:' he had claimed a parte ante his
Jdifcharge,. and 'm~y as properly'be"faid"to claim, and -be <intitled.
I am:of opinion deady, the affignee'is intitled- to the remainder
in tail.

The next quefiioll' is.., whether "he has, a' 'ritht to an account of
'timber felled?
As he"is intitled,to the' eftate,;cohfequendyhe is' intided to the
'timber.
, But then, it is {aid, 'theymuft take 'their remedy at law.
After the efiate of the ldree'is <determined, and a new le1I'eeis in
'po1feffion, a perfon , merely for an account of timber felled byway
of. wrong, .could not come into ,a court of equity.
But where the penon continues in po1Teffion J and confequ'ently in
a condition of committing more wafte, there a perfon is proper to
come into equity for an injunction to fray wafte: And though the
'plaintiffs have"not adually moved for an injunCtion, they might re·YOL. III.
S' E
ferve

c

'A S E S Argued and Determined

ferve that relief till the hearing of the cau[e, -if they thought pr<;>per,.
and I _am of opinion it is incident to their efiate, and tbey are intitled to an account for fuch waile.remain~er-

There are a great many cafes where a remainder-man in tail, or
;:~::na
a reverfioner ill fce, may come into this court to have the title deeds
. ver60ner in
fecured for .their benefit) though an efiate for life is fianding out;.
y
~ee, rnha come and I do not fee why the plaintiffs here may not as well come inle>
mto t IS COllrt
.
' •
to ha~e toe
thIS court, to pray a fale of the eftate, and It has been done untitle deeds [e der commiffions of bankruptcy.
A

Ir:.

cured for their
benefit
though a~ e-,

fi;lte ~0r life 15
ilandmg out;
and the plaintiffs in this

cafe'may equail y come
h,ere to pray
a' fale of the

date.

'

Upon the whole I am of opinion, the plaintiffs are proper in their
rem,edy and proper in their right.
.
)

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
,"
"
"
"
"
H

"

"
Ce

"
"
"
'e

c,
"
"
"
"
"
u

" And declare that the plaintiffs, as affignees of the efiate and
effects of Jokn Cooke, under the 16th of the prefent King, for
the relief of infolvent debtors, are intitled by virtue of that ad to
have the remainder of the eftate in quetlion, which was vefted
in Jobn Cooke, to be applied toward~ payment of the debts of
the creditors; but the defendant Jobn Cooke, the eldeft {on and
heir of Jobn Cooke the infolyent debtor, now prefent in court, of~
fering to pay ort all fuch debts of his father as remain due and
unfatisfied, together with the cofts of the execution of the truil;
I order that it be referred to Mafier Holford; to take an account
of all the debts at and before the time of his difcharge, and of the
pl~intiffs expeoces in the execution of the truil, and to tax their
colls of this fuit, and aU :the creditors are to come in before the
Mailer, and prove their debts within a time to be limited for that
purpofe, or, in default thereof, they are to be excluded the bene'fit of this decree: And I decree that the defendant Jobn CorJke do,
purfuant Jo his fubmiffion, pay to the plaintiffs the furplus of
what !hall be found due for fuch debts, which 1hall not_ be fatisfied
by tbe application of the eftate and effects of ."fohn C()o/u, together
with ~hat !hall be found due to the plaintiffs for the expences
of the execution of the truft, and for their cofis of this fuit; and
upon fuch payment, I do order that the plaintiffs convey all their
efl-ate, right, title and interefi, in the premiffes in queftion, to
{uch perfon as !hall be appointed by the defendant John Cooke~
and this decree to be without prejudice to any que1l:ion that may
arire between the defendant John Cooke, as iffue in tail, or heir
at law of his fiither, and the reprefentatives of his father's per{onal efiate."
.

BuxtolZ

0
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HE defendants entered into an agreement for the purchafe In. general .
of feveral timber trees, marked and growing at the time it ~~: ~~~r~a7~1l
was reduced into writing; and, on the firO: of November 1744, the a bill for a
following memorandum was figned by the parties.
(peeifie performance of

.

contra:ls for
cba,ttels, or

" Matthew Lifter and ."fohn Cooper have agreed with ."fofeph Bux" ton for the purchafe of all thofe feveral large parcels of wood whIch relate
" confiftmg
. of oaks, alhes, elms, and a fips, w h
'.
' to merchanIch al e numbred, dife, but leave
" figured, and cypbered, ftanding and being within the townlhip it to law,
" of Kirkby, for the fum of 30 sol. to be paid at fix feveral pay- whdere, tbe reh'
•
'
me Y IS mue
ments, every Lady Day for the fix fol1owmg years; and Lijler more expedi" and Cooper to have eight years for difpofing of the fame; and tious; but, in.
that articles of agreement {hall be drawn and perfeCted as foon ~~~e~~:f;~~ee_
" as conveniently can be, with all the ufual covenants therein to be ment not be" inferted concerning the fame."
ing final, \Jut
(C

C(

to be made
complete by
fubfequent
acts, a bill to
carry it into

.

There were two parts of the agreement.
•

•

The plamtIff figned one, and the defendants the. other; cne was execution
left in the cuftody of the plaintiff, and the other in the cui1:ody will be alof the defendants.
lowed.

The bill was brought by the vendor for the fpecific performance
of the agreement.

Lord Chance!lor, upon the opening, faid, he did not. know any
inltance of a bill of this nature, where it is a mere chattel only,
and nothing that affects the realty.

.

That a bill might as well be brought for compelling the performance of an agreement for the fale of a horfe, or for the fale
of flock, or any goods or merchandife.

Sir Jofeph Jekyl did, in Cud verfus Rutter, I P. Wms. 570. decree a fpecific performance in the cafe of a chattel, but Lord
Maccle!field reverfed it, and it has been the rule of the court ever
lince, not to retain fuch a bill.
The proper remedy is an aCtion at law, where you may recover
damages for the non-performance of the agreement.
The defendants council, to ihew the impropriety of flich. a biJI,
and that the parties ought to be left to law, cited Roll's Reports 493.
and Latch's 172.
3
After

C' ',A S E S, Argued arid: Determined
After hearing what the plaintiff's council could 'alledge, in order
',to take this cafe out of the general rule 'of the court, ' Lord Chancel/or delivered his opinion as follows:
The general quefiion is, as to the decree for fpedfic performance,.
and this divid~s it (elf into two {ubordinate ones.

<

tirft, 'Whetherithe plaintiff is intitled., to feek his r.emed~ in.a
court of~quity for a (peeifie performance.
Secondly" Whether, as to the merits of his cafe, he is, intitledto
fuch a· decree.

,As to the firfi, I am' of opinion, that' this ·is: fuch an 'agreement,
; though,for a perfonal chattel,. that the plaintiff may, come here to
have a.fpecifi~ performance. ..
To be Cure, ,in generaLthis court will not entertain a, hill 'for' a
fpeeiflc performance of contratts of fiock, corn, hops, -&c. ioras
thofe are contraCts which relate to merchandize, that vary accord, ; ing to diiferent:times,al1d drcumfiances, jf a court of eqwty lhould
admit fuch' bills, it- might drive on parties to the execution aLa
contr.ad, ,to the, ruin of one' fide, when,upon an aCtion, .that. paf:ty
, might not have paid, perhaps, above a /hilling damage.
.
Therefore the court have always governed themfelves ,in 'this
_ manner, and leave it, to law, ~,here the, remedy is, fo much. more
, expeditious.
As to the cafes of. contrerCts for- purchafe ·of lands" or <things- that
,relate to, realti~s,~ tho{e ·are ·of va permanent nature; and.if a perfon
agrees to purchafe them, it is on, a particular.liking,to the land, and
. is quite a different thing from matters in .the way of-trade.
, But, however" notwithfianding' this general,' difiinCtion between
:perfonal.contra&s, and· for goods,. and contraCts for lands, yet there
are indeed· fame cafes where perfons may come into this court though
.. merely, per{onal" and) the, 'plaintifPscouncilhave cited ,.a cafe ,,;in
i point, ~ay/or.,verfus Ncrville.
'That~was,for performance bf articles for fale; ,of eigbthundred
ton of iron, to ·be paid for in a certain number of years, and by in, fiallmen~s" and a Cpecific performance was decreed.

Such fort of contraCls as thefe, differ from thofe :that, areimme.
executed.

,.;diat~ly,td'be

.'There
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There arefeveral circumftances whiap may concur.
A man may contraCt for the purchafe of a great quantity of timber, as a fhip·carpenter,b-y reafon of the vicinity of the timber, and
this on the part of the buyer.
/
,
On the part of the reller, fuppofe a man wants to clear his land,
in order to turn it to a particular fort of huibandry, there nothing
can anfwer·the jufiice af ·the cate, but,theperformance of the contraa in fpede.

John

In the cafe of
Duke of BuckinghamJhire ,verfus Ward, a bill
was brought (or a fpecific performance of a leafe relating to Alum
Works, and the trade thereof, which would be greatly damaged if
the covenant was not performed O'n the part of Ward.
The covenants lay there in damages, and yet the court confidered if they did not make fuch a decree, an action afterwards
would not anfwer the- juftice of the cafe, and therefore-decreed a
fpe-cific performance.
This is fomething of the like -kind; the memorandum appears.
not to be the final contraCt, but is to be made complete by fubfequent articles.

I am doubtful, w'hether at -law the plaintiff would not have been
.told this was an incomplete agreement.
Suppofe two partners {bould enter into an agreement by fuch
a -memorandum as is in .the prefent cafe, to ·carry on a trade
together, and that it fhould be fpecified in the memorandum,
that articles {bould be drawn pur[uant to :it, and 'before they are
drawn, on~ of the parties flies off, I {bould be of opinion, upon
a ,bill brought by the other in this court, for a fpecific performance,
that notwithftanding it is in relation to a..chattel intereft, yet a fpei·cific performance ought to be decreed.
On the circumftances of the prefent cafe, {uch a bill ought to The cou~t
1ge entertained, but at the {arne time I will add that courts ought to ought to '
. h WIt. h great Dlcety
.
r.
f h' k'm,
d beJOre
r
'weigh
with
welg
cales
0 t IS
t hey determme
great nicelY
the bill proper, where it is a mere perfonal chattel.
cafes of this
kind, before

they determine the billptoper, where it is a mere P~rfonal chattel.

-Secondly, If the plaintiff, on the merits of the cafe is intitled

·to a decree.

VOL.

HI.

5

r
~-

Nothing

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Every agre~-

~~nt of this
lort ought to

Nothing is more efiabliilied in t~is cO!,Irt, th~n t?at ev~ry agree;..
ment of this kind ought to, be certatn, falF and Juft 10 aUKs parts.

be certain.
(air a.nd juji

.

If any of thofe ingredients are wanting in the cafe,
m all.lts parts,. will not de£ree a fipecific performance.

tho
IS

court

"r this court
will not de-

For it is in the difcretwn of the court,. whethe1' they wiU decree·
fpecific performance, becaufe otherwife, as I faid before,. a decree might be made which would tend to the ruin of one party.

c:ree a fpecific
performance. a

One objeCtion made by the defendant's council to the de£reeing a
:fpecific performance was miJrepreJentation.
This depends upon the evidence of John Cooper, fon of the
defendant Cooper, that his father offered the plaintiff 2800 I. but
he infified on 3500 I. and {aid Fenwick and Clark, two timber merchants, had valued it at fo much, and that this was true on his
honour, and when he faid a thing on his honour, the defendant
ought to believe it.
Afterwards the defendants agreed to give 3050 I. for the
on the opinion they had of Fenwick and Clark's judgment.

wood~

If this be true, it is an ingredient which will induce a court of
equity not to decree a fpecific performance, for it comes out now
that Fenwick anti Carter did not
any greater 'Wlluation than 25001.
upon the timber, and this mifreprefentation was the ground which induced the defendants to come into the agreement.

Jet

This faa: is very particularly put in Hrt.re, and yet the plaintiff~
who' examined Okey and his wife that were prefent wpen this dif.
courfe paffed, do not af'k them as to this faCt.
.
, There ·is nothing inconfiftent therefore in their depofition from

Cooper's.
The next point is, as to the preparation of the articles.
"\Vhether there are defects or omiffions which ought to have been
inferted.
It has been infified by the defendants, that they would have had
the ufual claufe inferted in the articles relating to the buyer'S horfes
being permitted to graze on the land, where the timber frands,
~nd likewife would have had a covenant for indemnifying the defendants in falling the timber, becaufe as it grows in hedge-rows,
one fide belongs to a {hanger, but the plaintiff refufed i t . '

3

Therefore
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Therefore, if it is moil: natural to fnppofe it would fa]} on that
fide, the defendants ought to have been indemnified from aCtions
which might have been brought for a trefpafs on the {hanger's. land.
But then the council differ as to the confequences.
The plaintiff infifts, the articles ought to be fent to the Mafter,
to fee if there are u[ual covenants.
In cafe of land the plaintiff's council would have been right.
But a perfonal contract is quite different, becaufe when the defendants raw that the plaintiff would not infert thefe covenants, they
had no occafion to wait the event of a Chancery fuit, but might go
to another market to fupply themfelves.
Upon the whole, I am of opinion the bill mull: be difmiffed, and
if it was to be difmiffed upon the mifreprefentation it ought to be
with coll:s: but what I would propofe is, that if the plaintiff will
confent to give up the agreement, I will difmifs it without cofts;
but if he will bring an aCtion, then with coils.
The plaintiff waving the agreement, his Lordlhip decreed accordingly.
B~rney ver[us

T

Eyre,

Ju!J

22, 1 i

46.

Cafe

128.

HE only material quefiion upon the rehearing was, whether 'Yhere ,a dethe heir at law is intitled to cofts.
v~(ee brmgs ,a
bill merely In
perpetutlfn rei

me~oriafn,and
the heir at
law onlycrofse~amines the

Lord Hardwicke laid down the following general rules :
•

•

•

•

•

. ,

That If a devlfee brmgs a bIll merely In perpctuam ret memorIam,
and the heir at law does nothing more than crofs-examine the ~It~e~els'd he
•
Jr.
'II h
. Ied to IShis lOW
to
wItneues,
W h0 are prod uced to con fi rm t he WI,
e 'IS entIt
coils,e but
his cofis.
jf to encounter
the will, he

If he examines witneifes to encounter the will, then he {hall not fhall
. have his cofis.

not •

This is, where the bill does not pray relief, or is not brought to
a hearing.
But when the caufe is brought to a hearing, if the heir at law has As an heir has
an iffue directed to try the will, and the will is efiablilhed, as he a ~ight to be
has a right to be fatisfied how he is difinherited, he £hall have his {;hatls~edd'fihohw
e IS 110 ecofis.
rited, thollgn
he has an i1fue directed to try it, and the will is etlablifhed, yet he /hall have hi; tolli.

If

.C A S E S Argued and Determined
the heirfetsIf rhe fets Up infanity, or any other difability ~gainll: the perron
up a difability who made the will, and fails, he lhall not have hIs .eofts.
againfl; the
.perfon who made the will, and fails, he (hall not have~his colls.
If

~he courtwiJl

But it muil: be a -very fhong cafe, which will induce the court to
a
gl~e!l:cofts
him, as fpoliation
or fecreting the will.
gam an helr: give .cofis againft
.
r
in a cafe of
fpolia.tion or I fhould have decreed the defendant the heir his colls, notwithfecretmg
oLa 11 d'mg one witnelS
. r: h as lworn
r:
will.Han
po fi'
Hlve1y to an attempt 0 f coneeaI'mg
the wiU, becaufe it is as pofitively denied by the defendant:s anfwer;
but then it appears like wife, that after the heir was informed that
the 'will was in the hands of a' particular perfon, he went and .took
out adminiftration upon the oath ufual on thofe occafion~, without
ever making any inquiry after the perfon whom he was informed by
letter had the will in his cufiody.
This is fuch an impr~per behaviour in the heir, that I will not
him his coils.

~give

J~1tes

~Cafe 129,

verfus Statham, OBober 29, ] 746~

T

HEbiH was 'brought to ~arry an. agreement into execut~on
for a leafe of a houfe durmg the lIfe of the defendant's WIfe,
agreemen~ in- which was figned bv the defendant the leffor only: upon the face
to -aexecution
. poun ds a
far
leafe of 0 f t he agreement.th'e pl'
amtl''ff was to pay a rent 0 f nme
a houfe which year.
was figned by
the. defendant the lefforonly, who by his anfwer infifted it ought to ·be inferted .in the agreement that the
tenant £hould pay the rent clear of taxes, the plaintiff .who wrote the agreement having omitted to m~ke it
fo, and offered to read evidence to £hew this was a part of the agreement, 'The e'Vidence ought to be adbiIlbrought
to carry an

A

mitted, fir if there has imn any omiJIion, the defindat1l ought to hcvve the henefit
/peeifle peiformanee,

of it by <WC) ofobjellionto a

-The.defendant infifis by his anfwer, that it ought to 'have been
. ·inferted in the agreement .that the tenant lhould pay the rent clear.
of taxes, but the plaintiff having written the ~greement him (elf,
had omitted to make it clear of taxes, and that the defendant.,
unlefs this had been the agreement, would not have funk the rent
from fourteen ,pounds .to nine pounds., and .offered to read e,vidence
to lhew this was part of the agreement.
The plaintiff's council infified, that the ·defendant ought not to
'be admitted 'to parol proof, to add to the written agreement, which
is exprefly guarded againfr by the ilatuteof frauds and perjuries.
The cafes cited for the plaintiff were Cheyney's cafe, 5 Co•.68. a.
.;wd Selwin verfus Brown, Caj. ·in Lord '['albot's time .248.
For
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For the defendant was cited Walker verfus Walker, December the
loth and pth 1740. before Lord Hardrwicke. (Vide ante 2 '['rae
Atk. Cafe 92. pa. 9 8•
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I permitted thi~ point to be debated at large, becaufe it is decifive in the caufe, for I am very clear this evidence ,ought to be read.
This has been taken up by way of objedion to the plaintilPs bill.
The conftant doCtrine of this court is, that it is in their difcre- In the difaetion, whether in fuch
a bill
tion ofwthhis
.
. they will decree a fpecific performance, court,
eor leave the plaintIff to hIS remedy at law.
ther they will
decree a fpeNow has not the defendant a right to inii£t, either on account of~~~~ p~;~':a~;
an omiffion, miftake or fraud, that the plaintiff thall not have a the ~laintifft0
fpecific performance?
his remedy at
law.

a

It is very common defence in this court, and there is no doubt
but it ought to be received, and quite equal, whether it is infifled
on as a miftake, or a fraud.
It appears the agreement was drawn and written by the plaintiff himfelf; the defendant too cannot write, bpt i$ a markfman
only; if there has been an omiffion, {bould not the defendant have
the benefit of it by way of objeCtion to a fpecific performance?
There have been many cafes in this court, where fuch evidence
has been admitted.
Suppofe an agreement for a mortgage drawn by the mortgagee, A mortgagee
the mortgagor being a rnarkfman, and the mortgagee omits to in- in an agreefert a covenant for redemption, and then brings .a bill to foredofe, ment for a
lhall not the mortgagor be at liberty to infifi: in this court upon read- :~~:~a~e ining evidence to ihew the omiffion ?
{ert a covenant for redemption, the mortgagor {hall be permitted to read evidence to thew the omifiion.
So in a cafe which has happened, of the mortgage being drawn

A

mor.tgage

.
d d
h
h
d c r
drawn 10 two
10 two ee s, one an abfolute conveyance, t e ot er a elealanCe'deeds one an

and the mortgagee omits to execute th~ defeafance, the mortgagor ab(ol~te conihall be admitted to ihew the miftake.
veyance, the
other a defearance, which
Suppofe the defendant had been the plaintiff, and had brought mo~tgagee
the bill for a fpecific performance of the agreement, I do not fee omits t~ exebut he might have been allowed the benefit of difclofing this to the ~~~;ga~oer
court.
!hall be admitted to /hew
the miftake.
VOL. III.
Becau[e

sG

C A. S E S Argued and Detenuined
Becci.u(c j;: was- an agreement executory only, and as in leafes there
arc aiways ·'ovena.nts relating to taxes, the Mafier will inquire what
the a~T,~e;.''''::I1t was as to taxes, and therefore the proof O'ffered here
is II ()~ a "c.!ri'ttion ()f the agreement, but is explanatory only what
thnic tJxes were: I am of opinion to allow the evidence of the om~f£Ion in " ie leafe to be read.
'

Fr~7mlingham verfus

Brand, November 7, 1746 .

teftatrix, who was the mother of the plaintiff's huiband'~
the defendant, by two venters, by her will fays, I devife
r
R0bert, (h
&c, to my 10n
t e pl'
amU'ff' s huib an d) . an d .h'IS
bert, and his heirs' and affigns for ever; and in cafe he }hall happen to die -in his.
hfietrs /nd af- minority"~ and unmarried, or without tij}ue, I give it to my Jon Harrl1
19ns lor e v e r ; ;
"
J
and in cafe he (the dr:fendant) and hts heirS.

S, by her will ,....... HE
fays, I dev~fe
and
my
hou[e,Csc,
h
to my fon Roo my ou-fe,

I

fhall happen

:in~'~t:' a~~
u~marrie~, or
wah,out }ffue,

I gIve It to
my fon Harry
3nd his heirs,
'The ejiateis,to
go over ony
upon one contlngency, of,

Robert s dyzng

The mother died foon after {he mape the will T Robert came of
agr, and married, but died without iifue, having left debts by fpecialry.

The cafes cited for the defendaRt were Soule verfus Gerrard7 erO.
Eliz, 52 9, Woodward ver[us Glafsbrooke,
2 Vern. 35 8. Hanbur'l1
'jJ
J
verftls Cockrill, H. T. 1650. See Viner's Abridg. title Devife 2 roo
pl. 4. Lord Faux's cafe, Cro. Eliz. 2°7.

during his minority' ana the
{fiatc <vtjled ilZ

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Th e quelllOn
fl."
'f h'
d 'r f n eft,ate-tal'I'In t he
IS, I t IS was aeVlle 0
arJd is fubjea plaintiff's huiband, with remainder over to Henry; or jf a fee with
to his debts on
'r
T7
r
'
,
jpeciaity,
an executory deVlle
to n.enry
on t h ele
contIngenCIes.
him upon his
loming of age,

I am clearly of opinion this is a fee with an executory devife, and'
agreeable to all the cafes.
.
The firft words give a fee; but it has been faid, it may be by
explanatory words controuled to an entail; the quefrion is, if that
has been done.
The defendant's council fay, that to make it an entail, the tefiatrix need have done no more than have faid, if Robert dies without iifue, I give it to my fon Harry, and all the reft is immaterial, and that this would have turned the general heirs into heirs of
the body; but infift {liB that what follows are three diftinCt contingencies, If Robert dies in his minority, if he dies unmarried, or if
he dies <z£'t'thout ijjile.
Should this conf1ruction prevail, had Robert married and had
iifue, and had died under age, if there are three feveral contingenCIes,
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cies" the child would have been difinherited" and the efiate gone
over to another.
This would be contrary to the meaning of the win, and all therules, which endeavour to make a confiruCtion agreeable to tbe
intentitm of a tefrator, which is in this cafe confined to Robert's
dying unmarried, or withont i{fuc, during his minority.
This is not like the cafe of Smele verfus Gerrard, Cro. Eliz. 529and befides at that time the doCtrine of executory devifes was not
well fettled.
Here it is one contingency of Robert's dying under age, attended
with two qualifications, of his being unmarried, or dying without
iffue.
. The word' or has a reference to the different qualifications that
may happen during the minority, which are all tied up to RrJbert's
dying under age; and though the expreffion unmarried was unnecef[ary, yet the mother intended to exprefs her defire, that jf he married under age, the efiate fhould vea fo as to entitle the wife to
dower, therefore is different from Lord J7flUX'S cafe in era. Eliz.
267. becaufe there it appears by what the tefiator clearly expreffed,.
that he defigned by the words to make the feveral fentences fo
many contingencies.
But it is not a general rule, that a diiunClive at the end of a A disjunctive
period {hall make all the preceding fentences disjunCtives, if the in- at th~ den~ ~lf
. •
• Il.'
a peno IlIaJ
tentlOn appears agamlL It.
not make all
the precedent

k t he ellate
Il.
•
1
fentences fo
U pon t he woe,
h I I thI' n
IS to go over on y upon one if the jnren:
contingency of Robert's dying during his minority, fubjeCt to the tron appear:!.
qualifications of his being unmarried, and without iffile at his death; againft
and confequently the efiate vefied in the plaintiff's hu1band, upon
his coming of age, and is fubjeCt to his debts on fpecialty.

Mary Phillips verfus Con/la12tia Phillips alias Muiiment.
November 6, 174 6 .

it.

Cafe 13 1 •

R. Evans, on behalf of Conflantia' Phillips, moved to refer The court
made ao or·
to the Mailer, to whom the caufe ftands referred, the affi. der to refer to
davit of her folicitor for impertinence, it being full of C071Jlantia a Mal~er the
Phillips's going to mafquerades, and balls, and was made in the a~d'7: o~
courfe of the inquiry before the Mafrer, about his bill of cofts.
~;/f~~~~:to;

M

.

for imperti.

Mr. Baron Clark fitting for Lord Chancellor, feemed to doubt nence.
whether it could be done; but Mr. Evans informing him that there
had
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had been fuch motions, Mr. Baron Clark afked the regifter Mr.
RaillSford, what was the prattice, who faid,. there bad been fucb
orders; and upon that Mr. Baron Clark directed it accordingly.

Cafe

WorJley ver[us the Earl of Scarborough) November
15,174 6 .

I32,

OR D Chancellor faid, that where a [urn of money in truft is
[. _~ already laid out upon a real fecurity, and afterwards the [aid
fum is laid out by the trufrees upon another eftate, it is a very dif.
ferent cafe, and frands upon very different principles, than where a
{urn of money is intended to continue as it is in the hands of
truaees, and they layout that fum in the purcha[e of an ell-ate;,
becaufe here the nature of the property is altered, and it is become
quite another thing; but in the former cafe the nature of the· property.
is the fame, and continues unaltered, though it is transferred to another eil:ate. Vide Ryal verfus Ryal} February 4, 1739. 1'1rae Alk.59-

!s

Secondly, That there is no fuch doctrine in this court, that a decree made here £hall be an implied notice to a purchafer after the
r . 'IS en ded
'h'
r.' t hat creates t he
caUle
; b
ut 'It ]S
t e pen deney 0 f t he IUlt
ter the cau(e notice' for as it is a tranCaCtion in a fovereiO'n court of J·uftice it is
is ended b u t '
•
0
• ' ,
it is the' pen- fuppofed all people are attentIve to what paff'es there, and It IS to
dency of the prevent a greater mifchief that would arife by people's purchafing a
fuitthat ere· right under litigation, and then in contefr; but where it is only a
ates the nod not fiuc h a one as puts a conclunon to the
tice; for as it decree to account, an
i~ a ~ranrac. matters in quefiion, that is frill [uch a [uit as does affeCt people
tlon.1n a fo· with notice of what is doing.
A dee:ee

not.an Implied
nonc.e to af~
a
purchafer

verelgn court
of juftice, it

Thirdly, No cafe has gone fo far, and it would be very inconvenient, jf where
money
is fecured upon , an efiate, and th+ere is a
•
,
quefrion dependmg m this court upon the rIght of or about that money, but no qu£!fhon relating to the eflate, upon which it is fecured, but

is fuppofed all
Ptetoplt~ arteo
a en Ive
what palfes

there,

is wholly a collateral matter, that tl purchafer of the £!flate pending that
fuit (houJd be affeB:ed with notice by fuch implication as the law creates by the pendency of a fuit.
Fourthly, It is fettled, that notice to an agent or council who was
J
d'tn!he t h'mg b" anoth,er pefjon,
~t;
, ano!her b"t:·k
employe
or In
zvm~Js, and at
another time, is 110 notice to hIS client, who employs him afterwards;
the thing by and it would be very mifchievous if it was fo, for the man of moll:
another per.0.'
d
il.'
Id t h en b e t h e mOI1Jl. d
fon, or in an. praL.LICe an greaten emmence wou
angerous to'
other bufinefs, em ploy.
Notice to an
agentorcouncil who was
employed in

and at another
time, is no
notice to his
client who
employs him

afterwar ds,
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Cafe 133.

Graham ver[us Londonderry, November 24, 1746.

"
T

HER E 'was a queftion in the caufe between M-r. Graham Diamonds
and Lord Londonderry, whether Lady Londonderry, now the ~itf:n b~ tt~:
wife of the plaintiff, but originally the wife of the late Lord Lon- hulband's fadontierrJ; waS"(mtitied in her own right, or as paraph&rnolio; to par- tber" on h~rh
. I . 1 'h
c.
•
d
marrIage WIt
tlCU ar Jewe: s erealter mentlOne •
his fan, are
confidered as

Fidl:, as to diamonds given her by Governor Pitt her hufuand's; gift to ;he f
h
Po
.
. h h'IS reparate
ule 0
Iart: er, and ,wh'IC h were aprelent
to her on: t he marriage
Wit
the wife. and
r.

fon.

'

file is entitled
to them in her
own right.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This court of latter years have confidered fuch a prefealasa gift
to' the feparate ufe of the wife; and 1 am of opinion the is entitled
ill-her. own right.

The .next q~6fi1on was as to·four-diamonds'fet: about the piCture;;.
of~ the late, regent of France·.
Lord.Londonderry returned fmOl Frafz~, and :delivf;red this picture to Lady Londonderry, and [aid at the fame time it was a prefent
rent her by the regent of France. .
If this be confideredas a prefent frO'l11 the regeneof France, it A prefent by
falls under the fame rule, for being a prefent by a {hanbO'er during a firan.~erdt()
•
t he wile uthe coverture mult: be confirued as a gIft to' her feparate ufe, though ring the col do not, thin~ it fo clear a cafe as the other.
venure muft
be confl:r'lied

as a gift to
her feparate

There have been feveral cafes.

ufe, though

7~~._

,r;
.appi'0pt'late
, ' . d Jor
r
her cafe
not fo clear a
M r.s.EHHJge1j ord' s cq,e,
w h'IC 11 was'·money
as the
.. +;

feparate ufe, and decreed to her.

other.

Another cafe of the late Countefs Cowper, bef.ore Sir' Jo(eph· Jekyl, Trinkets
feveral trinkets were given her by Lord Cowper in his life-time and given to a
' d to, be her leparate
I'.
11.
)
wife by a
determlOe'
ellate.
huiliand in his
life.time, de_

Two c:,fes in my time; the fidl: was Lucas verfus Lucas, July termined to
IT'
A k
h
11.'
i
1 be her [epa2, 173 8 . 1:1..
fl.t. 270. t ere were two quenlOns, one In re1pec ratee1late.
of one thoufand pOl1nds' South-Sea'annuit1es, which the huiband had
tr~nsferred in the name of his wife, the other as to jewels, &c.
given by the plaintiff's wife's' father' to the wife.
VOL.

III.

SH

I

CAS E S Argued and DeterminedI was of opinion {he was intitled both to the South-Sea ann~itie,
and the jewels, becaufe I confidered them as given to her feparate
ufe.
, The fecond cafe was .heard upon the .l9th of .Nr;vember J740.
Brinkman .verfus Brinkman.
Certain pieces of plat~ .weregive.n to {he wife immediately after
the marriage by the huiliand's fath~r; I was o~ opinion they w'ere
to be confidered as gifts to the wife for her feparate ufe.
Next as to the diamond necklance that underwe.ht feveral alterations; but muft be confined to fueh diamonds as were in it at .the
time of Lord Londonderry's death.
.
This is not to be confidered as a gift merely to the feparate ufe
of the wife.
.
.

I have indeed admitted a hufband may make fuchgifts, 'but
b~nd expr~fly where he expeilly gives any thing to a wife to be worn as ornaments
gIVes a thmg
to a wife to of her perf011 only, they are to be ·confidered merely as parapherna...
be worn as::'lia, and it would be of bad eonfequence to confider them as otherorfnahmamen}s wife·, for if the.y were looked upon as a gift to her feparate ufe, £he
o
er penon
.
•
only, they are might difpofe of ·them abfolutely-> which would.be .contrary to hIS
to be confider- intentiOfl.
.

,Where a huf-

ed merely as
paraphernalia.

But this wilt' be the (arne thing as to 'Lady Londonderry's interefi:,
if it can be proved £he Wore them as ,the ornar;nents of her perfon.

It js not neceifary teprove £he wore them all times, but only upon
birth days, and other publick occafions, which it .has been proved
Ihe did.
I am therefore of opinion £he isintitled, unlefs the objeltioR
fhould prevail, of the alienation by the .huiliand in his life-time.
A-hu~ancf . . For whatever jewels a wife wears for the ornament of her perfon.,
~ay alIen t~e the hufuand may. alien lnhis life-time.

Jewds a Wife
wears for the
ornament of
ller perfon.

But 1 am of opinion the act Lord Londonderry did amounted not
to an alienation.
The diamond necklace was piedged as a col1ateral fecurity for
a thoufand pounds borr:owed by Lord Londonderr.,v., of Mr. Middle ..
ton, and a bond given at the fame time, which £hews it was intended as a perfonal fecurity from himfelf; a power likewife wa~
.given to Mr. Middleton, whilft Lord Londonderry was out of England.;
to f,eJl the necklace for 1500.1,
Th~s

in the Time 'of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

'This does not amount to a fale, but dnly 'a, nec:~iIlry power in
-order to reimburfe Mr. Middleton, when fold, his principal and intereft.

But it was not fold, and therefore at bis death 'fruod only as a
pledge.

I am of opinion, if a hufband pledges the wife's }.araphernaHa,

If a hllfhand
-_and dies leaving a fufficient efiate to redeem the pledge, and pay all pl~d¥es the

his debts, (he lhall be entitled to have it redeemed out of the huf. ;:::n~t:~=~d
band's petfonal efiate.
leaves a fufficient eftatf! 10
redeem the pledge, fhe is entitled to have it redeemed out of his per[onal eftate.

The cafe of Tipping verfus Tipping in I-P. If!ms, 73 0 • is a much The

r
. h t of t he Wlle
'r to
fl: ronger Cale;
t hat t he fIg

h
l."
para/)
r erna ta

IS

preferred to that of a legatee; a leading cafe, and has been followed
by :the court ever fince.
,

r!ght of

wlte to
to be pthe
araph ern a /'la

is to be prefer red to that
of a Ifgatee.

ouppofe Lord Londonderry had-given !this ,~eeklace to a legatee As the diafpecifically, the legatee would have been entitled to come into this on clh [jebck. 'fi
'
- ace as cen
court to have It dl1ncumbered; and th~ right of the wife is fuperiDr fold, Lady
to that of any legatee; and therefore I declare {be is entitled to the
is
'nec
k lace, an d
'
h
b
J ld fh'
,
I
d
enwled
to
ao
as It as een 10
e IS enqt e to an acce)unt ac- account according to the value~at which it has heeo foJd.
cording' to the
m)

Londmderry,

, ,

value at which
it has been
fold.
,

I1enfon

<

verfus Gibfltt, Ncvember 26,

J

746.

Cafe 134.

'A,' Bo~d
''Flanders

was given by the pI.aintiff to. the d~fen~a,nt, wh~ was.a A borid giv,en
halr-merchant, as a fecunty for hIS fervlce and behaViOur H)-b,~ the lpl~n.
as an agent for the defendant in buying hair there; the ~endt~n~,lew~~
:plaintiff was to !l:r.l.y abroad till a certain feafon, and as a fecurity for was a hair
'h'
C
, IS penormante
0 f t h e agreement h e'depo fiIte d a h un'd re d poun d'
S III merchant-as
fec~rity for a
the hands of the defendant,
his.fervice and
behaviour in

Flanders

as an agent for buying hair, and as a fecurity for his pe;forma~ce of the agreement depofited

100 I, in the defendant's hands., . He bougM ot\ly S I, worth of hair, a'nd returned to Englafd before the
time agreed, 'I his penalty cannot' he decreed here, hecaufe this is a h(md for' fervice only, ana; 'different from
a :nomine prena' in Icafes to pre'1.leJ'l.t a tenant from plo.wing.

The plaintiff bought but jive pounds wort~,;'f hair for the defendant, and returned to E,!gland before the time agreed between
them.
The bill was brought for fifty pounds a year agreed to be paid by
the defendant for the plainriiF's trouble, and alfo for the deprfit,

It

CAS E S A-rgue-d and Determined
It was infified for the defendant tms tWas , a breach of the; plain ..
tiff's duty, and a fOFfeittilfe of the bond, and,that the, defendant haSeI
a right to retain the hundred pounds in fatisfadion of the penalty 5and that this court will not relieve againft it, for it is the ftated damages between the parties; and they-cited· the ca-re of R~ 'VerfLl&:the
Duke of Beaufort, (jee before cafe 154.) before Lord Hardwicke,_
June 5, '74 I. and likewife com pared it to the ca[es of nomine
pcence in leafes.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I cannotdecree~ this penalty -he~e, be<;-ql);{e this is a bond for fervices only)- and different from a nomine ptina: -in leafes, to prevent a
c

tenant from· plowing, becaufe tha~, is the ft~ea, d~m.agesi ;between
the' parties ~
Nor is it like the cafe of bonds given as a fecurity: not to- defraud
ion is guilty the revenue, becaufe there, where a perfon is guilty of a breach, it
ofa breach of.
fid d'm 1aw ~s a CrIme,
.
£
a bond given IS can 1 ere
an d(,t h·is- court WI·11; nQt re1·ieve Jor
as a recurity that reafon.
Where a per-

Dot to defraud
the revenue, this court will not relieve againft it, becaufe it is confidered in' law as a crime~
The Court in
this cafe cao
only direct an
aCtion at law
UPQIJ

Here I cannot decree the penalty but muft direct; an· a&-ioB -atIaw upon quantum damn.t;~~at~s,
;1,'
£
h d r...J
h,to ' try h ow lart eelenu~nt . as
been dammfied by the plamtiff s non-performance of the fervlce.

a.

a quan-

tum damni}icatus, to try how

L ord Haruwzc
J' k
.
h·
.
e recommen ded
. . It tar t e paraes to agree- It upon

the following terms; that the defendant ihmlld payback only
~::n~~;d~een ninety po.unds of the d~pofit, and the bill to. b~ difmiifed without
cofts of eIther fide; whH,:h was agreed to acoordmgly.
far the defen-

Cafe 135.

Lampley ver[us Blower; November· 27, 1746.

ANN Hough by he: will fays, " I give to my nieces Frances
« Lampley, the WIfe of
Lampley~ and Ann Blower, both
~;;;est~. 7. " in Barbadoes, each one half of the produce of bank £lock, and.
and A F.
cc to their ~/lue, and if either of them {ball happen. to die bef{)re,the.
each one half cc lebO'acy become due to her, and leave no ifTue, the {bare of her [0
of the pro'.1/'
A. f-/. by her
,",:iIl fays. I

duce of bank" dying {ball go to the furvivor.
~
Hock and to
tbeir iffue, and if 6ther {hall happen to die before the legacy become due to her, and leave 110 iJ1ue. the {hare:
of her
dying {hall go to the furvivor. F. L. died before the teflatrix, leaving a fan, who has .brought his
bill for a moiety of the produce of the bank flock. The words leave no iffue confines it to F. Lo's leaving no
iffue at the time of her death, and are relative to liny chilclthdegateemigl1t have-at·her deatJa,and therefore:
a mOIC:ty of the produce of the bank fiod.. was decreed to the fon of F. L.

io

Franas Lampley had a [on at the time ofl the devife, and died before the tefidtrix, leaving a fon, the now plaintiff, who bringshis bill for the moiety of the produce of the bank-frock ..

3

rvrr~

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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'Mr. Browning for'the plaintiff cited Wild's cafe, 6 Co. 16. b. and
infified a devife to the mother and her iffue makes ita jointenancy,
and that, as he has furvived his mother, he is become entitled to her
whole .{hare.
Mr. Solicitor 'General for the defendant, who is the refiduary legatee, infified, that the "conftrutlion mufi ,be the fame, as if Mrs.
Lampley had {urvived the tefiatrix.
There is no bequefi: to the ancefior for life, and therefore the
children cannot take by way of remainder, and confequently it
would, be contrary to the ,meaniQg of the teftator the iffue (hould
.take.
As it is to both the nieces, and their i1fue, the word ijfue can ,be
a word of limitation only .
.In cafe .ihe die and leave no iffu~, mufi mean to go to iiTue generally.
That the rule laid down 'by the plaintiff's council is wrong, and
,infified that. a deviCe to A. and his iffu~, thoug~ ,d. has iffue at the
·time, .is anefiate-tail.
LORD ·CHANCELLOR.

Such a ,confiruCl:ion mull: be made, as that .the plain intention
;may take place, [0 as it be confifient with .rules of law, and fuch a
,confiruCl:ion rna y be .made as is .not at all repugnant-to the rules of
Jaw.
The word

ijJue is,capable of three fenfes.

In one fenfe,as,a word-ofdefcriptiontotake in jointenancy.
:In another,asa word of ,limitation.
And in a third, as a defcriptionof the perfon'in remainder.
I am of opinion it is not the fir), to take in jointenancy, becaufe
:the devife .istothem and their ijfue.
It is 'true in Wild's cafe the word child 'waS confirued to give him
a jointenancy with the parent, but that determination was before it
had been fully fettIed, that the word ilIue was as proper a word
limitation as 'heirs of the body; as in fhe cafe of King verfus
Melling, 1 Ventr. 214, 225. the ground of the judgment in Wild's
>·cafe was, that there were no words to {hew they ihould take by li.mitation.

or

VOL.
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But

CAS E S Argued and Determined

3'9 8

But in the prefellt cafe here are words to ·fuew the iifue {bould
t~ke after the death -of the mother.
The words leave no ~!!ue, are relative to any child the leg.atee
might have at the time of her death.

If it fioodbarely ..upon the words to A. and her iifue, or to A.
and her heirs of the body, the firft. taker would have the whole,
but it is not meant in that fenfe.
CC And if either if them flall happen to die before the l~gacy becomes'
due to her, and leaves no tlJue, the jhare £?l her fa d)'ingjhall go to thf
.(( Jur.'lnvor.

H

What is the meaning of this contingency?

T},e will was made in England, and the legatees lived in Barbadoes; and the tefiatrix could not know at that difiance but both
might have iifue.
The legacies vefied immediately, and therefore was intended to
fecure it to the iaue, if the parents died in the teftatrix's life· time.
Thi~ was ~
Suppofe Mrs. Lampley had died without leaving iifue, would not
_co.nttIt~gentt II this have been a good devife over to the furvivor of the nieces ?
IDI a Ion 0
. • •
h'
A. B. if F. L. therefore I am of opmlOn t IS was a contingent limitation to the
?ied without other nioce Ann Blower, if Mrs. Lampley died without i1Tue., and the
]JIue,
the woe
h I d'd
Il.'
r.
whole and
did not
··1 not veu
In t he fi r ft ta k er; an d accord'lng to t he relOvell: in thefirll: lution in Forth .verfus Chapman, I Wms. 663-- ,ought to be.confirued
take~; but ac- leavinfJ" no ifTue at the time qf the death.
cordmg to the
0
- ".1.1'
refolution in
Forth verfus
In that cafe it was a mixed fu'nd -of both real and perfonal eftate,
'Chapman
r . 'IS nronger,
Jll,
•
•
.. 1 c hatte.1
ought to be t h
e ,prelent
as It
IS
mere tya perlO'na
con!lrued lea"Oing no ..ijfoe
The word leave e'xplains the word ij!ue in the firtl: part of the
.:It tbe ttme o f ·
r. h
1 c. at t h
'
f h d th
the death.
deVIfe to mean lUC
as Waselt
e tune
0 t e ea .

devifes to There is n0thing more common tha,n that fubfequent words der. . ,
f h
'.
l' h f
d r.
heirs, and
and his
af- lcnptlve
0 t e ,contmgency exp am t e ormer; as a ' eVIJ-e to a
terwards fays, man and his heirs, and afterwards tefiator fays, and if he fhall die
if.hhe fhall~iewithout hoi(s 'of his body, controuls it to an efiat(;!-tJil; (0 here
Wit out hens
.
It.
.
of his body, the fUbfequent words, If the wall happen to dIe, &c. ,and leave no
~his controulsijfue, -confines it to leaving no ifl'ue at her death, and not generally:
~~itt an eftate· his Lordlhip decn~ed a moiety of the produce of the bank fiQck to
the plaintiff, the fonofMrs. Lampley.
A.

a man

Darle,

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor
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Darley vedus Darley, December 6, 174 6.
'Bill was brought by the phlintiff for two legacies of 50 I. and A bill was
sol. left to himfelf and his fifter under the will of their grand- ~~~~f:in~~
father, and for ,the intereft that has been made thereof.
for twO lega-

A

cies of 50 I.
left to himfelf and his fil1:er under their grandfather's will, and for the intereft made of them; the defendant,
who is executor to the plaintiff's fatRer, infiaed on b~ing allowed 1051. for putting out the plaintiff apprentice, and 50 t. fot- the maintenance and c10athing the lifter. A father cannot apply a legacy left hy a relation
to a child in the maintenance

of Juch cbild,

l~a~.

nor can he put him out an apprenticecwith the money .arifillg from tbe
'

The finer's Iegaey hedaims by affignment from her.
The defendant infill:s he is not obliged to account to the plaintiff
'for principal or intereft, one hundred, and five pounds being expended for putting him out apprentice, and much more than fifty
pounds in the maintenance and doathing the filler.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where legacies are given to a child by a relation, a father cannot
·make ufe of it in the maintenance of fuch child, but muft provide
for him out of his own pocket; nor can he fet him out in the world,
or put him out an apprentice, or clerk, with the money arifing from
the legacy, and if he does it, he {ball not be allowed it.
There is another quellion in relation to an eftategiven to a 'huf- Wher~ a'~ 'tn
band for the livelihood of the wife~ whether • this ought to be con- fit0atea Ih5ugfb1ved
an
fidered a·s a feparate trufl: for the ufe of the WIfe.
for the livelihood of the

··
h were
h ane fate
t·
·
h {b d lor
J:'
wife, he may
I am· 0 f OpInIOn
tat.,
IS gIven to a u an
be
confidered
the ufeof the wife, he ,may be confidered as a tm,flee for her feparate as a truftee for
ufe.

her feparale

1

ufe.

Technical words are not nece'fTary to make it a feparate truft, To make a
.
J'L
. o·ft le
l gIver,
'
feparate
lor t he wor d l'zvel'h
1 00d'IS rIII ffi clent
to lllew
t h'
e mtentIOn
technical tmft
that it ,thould be to her .file and .feparate ufe.
words are not
J:'

neceiary.

The hufband in his .life~time, by note under his hand, dated the
22d of April 1715, or in the nature ,of a certificate, declared his wife
might difpofe of the fum of two 'hundred PQunds in fuch manner
as {be thought proper.
She furvived the hulband, and by will difpof~ of &11 fu(h goods,
.chatte~, ·&c. as £he had a power to dj[pofe of.

1

'C AS' E S A'rgued and Determined
No cafe
I do not know of
where
it
has
I
'1.
been held
VO untary prOmlle
0f

any cafe where it has been held, that a mere
.r an d executory on Iy, has
a h ufb an d to a WIle,
that a m:re been carried into execution by this court, for it is a nudumpaClum,
volun,tary
and would not be carried into execution between [hangers; and
l1 '
promlfe
of
a
h I:
h"L
1.
d to -t h'10 k It. oug·ht -not, were
h'
.
huIband to a t erelore
IS' ord1111p
le;eme
:lttS
wife, and exe- a promife only from a hufuand to a wife.
cutory only,

. ·lee
1. k
Lord Chancel/or ordered that theb'll
l ,fa far as It
s re ].IefL'rOr
cution by this-" the fum of 2001. mentioned in the paper dated the 22d of April
~ourt,
dC
17 1 5, do fiand difmiifed; and further ordered, that it be referred
." to a Mailer to compute intereil on the legacies of ,r;ol. each, given
" by the will of John Vincent to the plaintiff 'l'heodori! Darley, and
" l!.lizabeth Darley his fiil:er, hom the time they ·refpecrivelyat" tained their ages of 2 I, at 5 per cent. per ann. and that what iliall
" be found due for principal andintereft of thefe legacies, be paid
" by the. defendant ,Vincent Darley to the plaintiff, he having ad~.c . mitted a!fets of the father for that purpofe; and alfo to take an
. '( account of fuchintereil: as was received by 'Theodore Darley the
" father in his life-time, on any of the principal fums, part of the
Ct truil: eil:ate; and the defendant Vincent Darley, executor of 'I'he." odore Darley, is to be charged with fo much as iliall appear on
." .tbe faidinquiry to have been got in by 'Theodore Darley the father,
.CC and an[wer the fame, and alfo the intereil: received by the faid
" 'Theodore Darley belonging to the tmil: .eil:ate; and the defendant
,« , Vincent Darley is to be charged with intereft for fomuch of the
,{( principal fums of the tmil: money as was received ,by 'l'heodore
" Darley, and not applied according to the tmil:; and the'Mail:er
." is to difiinguilh and afcertain what was due, and in arrear for
." interefi: Qfthe truil: money at the time of the death of Sarah Dar" ley the plaintiff's mother, and what was fo due ll:pon arrear .at
,," her death to be paid to the plaintiff Dar/e)'.
ihall be carried into exe-

'Cafe 137·

,CC

WieRS ver[us Marjhall and others, December 6, 17 4 U.

T

HE bill was brought by the plaintiff, as affignee of l{nott a
ban Iuupt, agalOlL
' i1. t1Je delen
I:
dants, to account lor
L'
.'
a fum 0 f
making fome money, which the bill charges ,they have received of Knott -fince his
defendants
'bankruptcy.

Whereacaufe
frands over
for want of

parties, YOll
cannot proceed againft

:~ref~t~~:,
plaintiff wil!
fubmit to dif,

Some of the defendants being agents only, and 'not principals;
the ~aufe was ordered to !land over in .order to make the principals,
partIes.

Mr. 1'1'
1Ut'!brat'(l,I1,1
councl'l lOr
ch
"alOtT
f f ., wouId have gone on
I
{-:.
,t le·p
defendants
againll another defendant, as it was a difiincr claim from the reft
who 3 re im- of the defendants, but Lord Hardwicke faid, where a caufe il:ands
proper 1Y
I:
f rna k'mg lOme
r
de.len
L'
dants partIes,
.
brought be- over lor, want 0
you cannot proton; the CQurt, ceed agamil: any other defendant, unlefs -the plaintiff will fubmit to

,mifs
bill,
as to his
thofe

-2

,difmif~

in the Time of Lord ChanCellor HARDwlcKE.'

40 I

(iifmifs h~s bill, as to thofe defendants who are improperly brought
before the court.
His Lordfhip faid, that it was not uCllal to bring a bin here fora It is not uruat
demand of this nature) when you may recover at law, provided you to ~ring a bill
r
' d t he money 0 f t he b ank ru pt ha d agalOlt
a per;can prove the perlon
wha receive
[on for money
notice of his being a bankrupt; but it muil: not be in ·an action received of a
for money had and received to the ufe of the affignee under the b~nkrupt{jnce
'ffi
'.
, hIS bankrupt'commt 100, becau[e that would affirm the contract; but an acb-on ·cy, when you
'of trover would lie for this money.
may recover
at law, provided you -can prove the perron who received the money of the bankrupt had notice of his bankruptcy, and
-an aEJion of .trover ·is ·the prQper one ior this money.

Barret ver[us Gore and UmJreviUe, December 15, 174'6. Cafe

13 8.

HE bill was brought for a fpecific performance of an agree- At l~w you
ment, which was depofited in the hands of the defendant
Umfreville, by the mutual confent of the plaintiff, and the defen- pars examin~
<laat Sir Samuel Gore, Umfrev't'lle
too was the attorney who drew ~lavour
defendafot In
,.
0 anup the agre~ment; fame dlfputes anfing afterwards between the other defenplaintiff and the principal defendant, the plaintiff fent his agent to dan~, wber.e
Umfreville, to defire a copy of the agreement; he· told him he ~e~e~e~~~ ~~;
would not give him one, for it was> no agreement as he had not event of the
been paid for it; at another time threatned he would burn it; and caufe. b but
at a third that he would dellroy it; and afterwards in breach of his ~:~r\e ee~~ntrull: delivered it up to the defendant Sir Samuel Gore.
amined for

T

ti:r :f a;r:t

. the plaintiff.

At the hearing of the caufe, the defendant Sir Samuel Gore offered
to read the depofition of the defendant Umfreville, in order to prove
it a conditional agreement only, and for other purpofes.
The plaintiff's council objected to his evidence, as fwearing to:
excufe himfelf, and being likewife to prove facts direCtty contrary
to his anfwer •
Lord Hardwicke allowed the objeCl:ion, and faid, to be fure, even
at law, you may in an action of tre[pa[s examine a defendant in fa .. ·
vour of another defendant, where he is not interefied in the event
of the caufe, but there he cannot be examined for- the plaintiff, becau[e by making him a party to the action, the plaintiff has pre-.
eluded himfelf from the benefit of his evidence.
This court goes farther, and you may not only read the depo- In this court
fition of one defendant for another, but for the plaintiff likewife.
~hoeu :e;~f;t~~~
of a defendant (or the plaintiff likewife.
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Yet

CAS E S Argued and' Determined
Yet if the .defendant, who is offered in evidence for another defen-

If the de£en-

dant ,D?ay by dant, may not neceffarily, but by pollibility only be liable 'to colh, this
poffiblllty on-.
1
r.
r
fi fi h · · d
becaUle
r. h . .
11 d
ly be liable to IS a ways a realon IO.r re u 109 IS ~VI enee i
e IS loterelle
colts, this is [0 far as to be fwearmg to excufe hlmfelf.
alw~ys a reafoo for refuting his evidence, becaufe he is fwearing to excufe himfclf.

And though it is objected here by Sir Samuel Gore's council, that

If a perron

will fo act"·as t I'
, b'
. h'UTI belOre
r
. h h'IS h an ds tie
. d , lor
r
11S IS
nngmO"
t he court WIt
no
to rna k-e h Im0
.
.felf a proper other perfon was prefent at the time of the agreement, between

Barret and Gore, but Unifreville; yet I do not think even this is fuffi"1e t he d-elen
I:
da nt S'Ir SamueI Gore to rea d t h'IS depo fi'
Jiablf: prima ele,ot to entlt
ItlOn,
facie to the for if a perfon will act in fuch a manner as to make himfelf a proper
ch°fts, thlough party to the caufe, and liable prima fiacie to the cofts, though he
t e on y one
partr

to

the

(auit', -and,

prefent at the
agr~ement,y-et
the rule rnuft
prevail againft
his depotition
being read as
evidence.

was the only perfon prefent at the agreement, yet the .rule mull I'revail again{\: his depo'fition being read as evidel,lce, and his Lord1hip
d
. d
d' 1
etermme. accor 109 y.

Cafe 139.

Moore ver[us Moore, Rehearing, December 16, 1746.

A

Perfon by his will in 17 1 3, gives legacies chargeable upon a
leafehold efiate determinable at the end of ninety-nine years,
~::aluP;;af::- and directs intereft to be paid upon thofe legacies from the year
Where legacies are char-

and intereft
directed to be

-

1720.

~~~~~ ~~e this

At the time of making the will intereft was at fix per cent. and
cafe always reduced to five at Michaelmas 1714..
allows the
legal intereft.

At the hearing of the caufe, there being mortgages upon the
leafehold, the Ma11:er of the Rolls, fitting for the Chancellor, decreed the legatee's intere11: only at the rate of four per cent. upon a
fugge11:ion it was a deficient efiate.
It was reheard as to this point only.

Lord Chancellor altered the decree fo far, and direered five per
cent. intereJl upon the legacz'es; and faid, though charged upon leafehold efiate, yet is the fame thing as if it was to come out of the
perfonal efiate at large, and the court in this cafe always allows the
legal interefi.
. .

'Y here lega-

But if legacies are charged upon the real efiate, the court diretls
per cent. only, on account of its being a good fecurity for the
;e:l e~:te: t~e principal, and the rule they have confiantly gone by in this latter
rule
the cafe is to give one per cent. intere11: lefs than the legal.
cle~ are c~ar- four

0:

court IS to
give one per cent. 111:{& than the legal intereft, as it is a good Cecurity for the principal.
,

I

Brett

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Brett ver[us Forcer and others, February 3, 1746.

P

Cafe

140.

RE V IOU S to the marriage of George Savage with Frances Previous .to
the marna e
Forcer, artICles were e~ecuted bearmg date the 11th of OB()ber of Co s. t~e
1740. between Francis Forcer and Frances his daughter on the one father of the
part, and George Sttvage on the other part; and it was thereby co- intended wife
venanted by the father of the intended wife, that at the folemni- ~~;e;~~~ /~o
zation of the. marriage he would pay one thoufand poun-ds to the the hulband
huiband, and that his heirs, executors and adminifirators lhould pay o.n
mdarnage,the an
likewife to the huiband, hIs executors, adminiftrators or affigns, that his heirs.
fix months after the death of the father, the· further fum of five executors,G'co
Od er 0 f t he marrIage portlOn 0 f the {bould
h un dre d poun ds, as t h e remam
likewifepay
to the
wife; and by the fame deed the hufuand contracted that he would huiband, his
give fecurity by fpecialty, covenant or obligation, that in cafe hisexccutors,&c.
r.
' dh
h'IS h'
'11.
'h'In fiIX .ftx
WIof(e lurVIve
1m,
eIrs, executors or admmJllrators,
WIt
aftermonths
the famonths after his death, lhould pay her one thoufand pounds, and ther's death
likewife ~hat the lhall be intitled t~ fuch ihare of his perfona.! eftate ;e:af~::r t~f
as the Wife of a freeman of L.omi.GIz would be.
the wife's
portion, After the father in law's death, the huiband being indebted to the plaintiff, a!l.igns the 500 I, to him as a
fecllrity for the debt. The executrix of the wife's father direEled to account for the 500 I. tu the plaintiff, as
o

0

o

0

0

O

0

it never 'Was the money of the wife, but a dibe due to the hufland himfelf.

-

The marriage took effect: on the I I th of November, and the huf..
band gave his bond three days afterwards.

George Sava,ge is now a bankrupt, but before the bankruptcy, and
after the death of his father-in-law, being indebted to the pJaintifr:
affigned the five hundred pounds to him as a fecurity Jor the debt.

The bill is brought by the affignee of the five hundred pounds;
againft the executrix of the wife's father, againft Savage the ba-nk.fupt and his wife, and the affignees under the commiffion, for this
five hundred pounds.

Mr, Solicitor General council for the plaintiff, infii1:ed that this is
out of the common rule, that 'u:hOf"'J.er comes here fir tbe wife'S jor-'
tune mufl firjl make a pro'Vijion for her, becaufe that rule has ,been
,confined to perfons who ftand exaCtly in the fame light with the
hufuand; but the court ha-s diftinguithed where the plaintiff has
been a creditor of the hu!band for a valuable confi-deration, and have
decreed for him without obliging him to make any provifion for
tht: wife.
That there is like\vife this favourable circumfiance for the plaintiff, the fi-re hundred pounds was not to be paid to the wife, for
her feparate ufe, but to the huiband himfelf.

He

CAS E S Argued and Determined
He cited Jewfon verfus Moulfon, the 27th of Ofloher and 6th of
Decemher 1.74z.. as a cafe in point. (See 2 'Ir. Atk. 4 1 7.)
Mr. Holford of the fame fide cited Squih verfus Wynn, I P. Wms.
378. and Bennet verfus Davis, 2 P. Wms. 3 16. ~nd Milner verfus
Colmer, ide 639. and Cleland verfus Cleland, Prec. tn Chanc. 63.
Mr. Attorney General, council for the wife of George So'Vage the
bankrupt, faid, that it was an agreement previous to marriage, and
entered into for a valuable confideration, and executory only.
On the fOot of a contraCl: it is a mutual confideration, and therefore the court will confirue it to be ftrittly carried into execution:
And though it is no debt due to the wife, yet moves from the father
merely in confideration of the daughter, and therefore was a proviflon for the benefit of the daughter and her children.
, Mr. Smith of the fame fide faid, it was a rule in
court will not decree a hardlhip, and if it lhould be
againft the wife in this cafe, lhe muft in all probability
this therefore is a reafon for the court to frand neuter,
terfere in favour of the hufuand.

equity, the
determined
ftarve j that
and not in-

For the defendant was cited the cafe of'Iurton verIus BenJon,

Prec ..in Chan.

522.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This may he an unfortunate cafe; but notwithfianding the council for the defendant the wife fay, I lhould not interpofe at all, I
cannot in this cafe refufe to make a decree; for if the court was to
ftand netHer; the legal intereft would' be in the affignees under the
commiffion, and they would run away with it who have a lefs
equity than the plaintiff, and therefore I think the court ought to
Inake fome decree.
, Confider it as if the agreement of the I Ith of Oeaher and the
execution of the bond on the 7th of November were all one agreement, and all before marriage.
Then it would have flood as an agreement by the wife's father

in conGderation of acts to be done on the part of the hufuand) to pa/
&c. (Vide the words.)

,

The £rft thing infified on for the wife is, this ought to be confidered as part of tL,e efiate of the wife, and that the cour~ would
not let a hufuand have it, unlefs he firft makes a provifion for her)
nor

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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nor confequently the plaintiff, he ilanding only in the hufband's
place.
Thofe cafes are, where the wife has a demand in her own right, Where the
and the" huiband applies to the court in her right, they will then wife h~s a de'
' h mand In her
h
ta k e care 0 f ftemes covert were
t h ere IS no agreement preVIOUS to t e own right
marriage on their behalf; but this never was the money of the wife, ana the h~f.
for her father has covenanted to pay it abfolutely to the huiband, ~a~d applies
therefore is no part of the wife's dl:ate, but a debt due to the huf- ;; th:~er;~~~
band himfelf.
:lgreement
previous to

'
h
b
b"
.h
d the marriage
Th e que ft IOn
will depend upon t e ot er 0 ~echon, Wit regar on her behalf,
to the agreement on the part of the hulband in the articles previ- the court will
.
h"
..Q.
d t he woe
h I take
care of
OtiS to t he marrIage, t at It IS an executory contra\..l, an
her intereit
mull: be decreed to be carried ftriCtly into execution for the benefit
of the wife.

I will put this cafe; fuppofe the huiband had not been a bank- Jfthe hulband
:. rupt, and had brought a bill againll: the executrix of the father for a ha: n~t been
performance of his covenants under the articles, the court could not :nda~a~uPt,
have compelled the hufband to have done more than give the bond, brought a bill
and the wife muft have taken her chance as to the fhare of her Jormance
~or the perf"
0
huiband's perfonal eftate, as any other widow of a freeman, fubject the father's
to the accidents of trade and bankruptcy; and the hufband might covenants unr. 'd I gave a b on d tree
h
days afiter marnage,
'
under the
h ave 1a1,
an d you have tides
the are
acquiefced in' it, and therefore nothing is left executory, for I have cour; could
performed the whole on my part.
not have,com_
pelled hIm to
do more than
give the bond,

, Then, if the hu!band would have been intitled, thall an affignee
for a valuable confideration be in a worfe condition than the huf- andftthhe
wife
mu
ave taband, the affignor? there are many cafes where he has been held ken her chance
to be in a better condition, but none where he has been held to be aS to the /bare
•
fc
0 f her hufm a wor e.
band's per.
fonal eftate,

SO, that however unfortunate the cafe of the wife may be, there ~nd his/ba~·l
mull: be a decree in favour of the plaintiff; for, as I [aid before, if ~~~~~ in\
I fiood neuter, the affignees under the commiffion, who barely ftand ~orfe condi.
in the place of the hu!band, would take the whole from an affignee ~f~f:l~~n
for a valuable conuderation.

Therefore his Lordlhip decreed the executrix of the wife's t1ther
to account for the five hundred pounds to the plaintiff.

VOL.
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Cafe

141.

Thr~e obli-

I

Madox ver[us Jaclfon, February 4, 174 6 .
N the prefent cafe, there were three obligors in a bond.

gors In a bond,
the obligee
, "
'
The plamtIff, the oblIgee, has brought only one' oblIgor before
brings the
prit.cipal, and the court and the reprefentative of another, but not of the third, be.
the reprefca,
tative of one c<lufe the bIll fiates that he IS dead m[olvent.
of the (uree he
ties btefOl"d tb
An obieCtion
was made for want of parties by one of the defencour ,an y
J
!:lis bill Hates dants, who inGfied that the reprefentatIve of WatJ011, the third obthe th,ird is
ligor, ought to have been made a party; for it is pomble he might
dead
mfol.
J1.
C
vent; on the have pal°d 0 ff t he b..J
onu, or at 1eau,
1'f belore
t he court, mIg h t con..
0

0

0

0

0

circumftances
ef this cafe,

tribute his part towards payment of the band.

theobi~Clion
for want of

M counCI'I III
. anlwer
r.
r.
1".
dants beT he lp"amtlII's
lay,
t h at aII t he delen
lieve, that Watjon, the deceafed obligor, died infolvent, and that it
appears in the cau[e, the defendant Jackfln was the principal obligor in the bond, fo that the other two were only fureties.

parties Qver·
ruled,

LORD CHANCELLOR.

:~h~re adebt

The general rule of the court, to be fure, is, where a debt is
each of the debtors before
affiftance of each other in

Jomt and
"
feveral, the JOlnt and fevera,l, the plalOtlff muft bnng
,pl~intiff muft tqe court, becaufethey are intitled to the
bring each 0 f
k
h
th~debtor,s be- ta 109 t e account.
fore the court.
3S

0

0

0

O

Debtors are
intitled to a
contribution.

Another reafon is, that the debtors are intitled to a contribution,
h
J1...
f h d
were one pays more t han hIS lHare
0 t e ebt.

Where the

A further rea[on is, if there are different funds, as where the
debt is a fpecialty, and he might at law fue either the heir or executor for fatisfaCtion, he muft make both parties, as he may come
in the laft place upon the real a1rets.

debt is a fpedalty, make
both the heir

end executor
panies.

O

But ther,e are exceptions to this, and the exception out of the
ligor~ ar~ o,oly firfl: rule is., that if rome of the obligors are only fureties, there is
furetles, It IS
L.
h
1
I bon d to lay,
r.
L
h
dO
not necetfary no pretence lor t e pnnclpn In t le
tHat
t e cre Itor
to ~ring tbem ought to bring the furety before the court, unlefs be had paid
before the
the debt.

Wheretheob-

0

0 '

court.

The exception out of the fecond rule is, that if there are no per[onal affets at all, and this faa: appear plainly in the eaure, there is
no oecaGon to bring the reprefentative of that co-obligor before the
court.
I

But

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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But this is a fpedal excepted cafe, and therefore not within the
rule.,

But fuppofe it was a common cafe, and the bill had heen brought
by the reprefentatives of Manby, one of the {ureties in the bond,
whether it is neceffJ.ry to make the reprefentative of Watfln a
party.
As to taking of the account, it is quite out of the cafe, by admiffion of the defendants, that the bond is not paid, nor any part
of the principal and intereft, {o that here is no ground to make
the reprefentative of Watfln a party, in order to affift him in taking •
the account.
The other pretence is, in order for a contribution.

It is admitted by all the anfwer.s, that Watfonisdead infolvent,
and therefore ,differs from the cafe of Afourfl ver[us E)'re, determined before me upon a plea.
For though there was an admiffion of infolvency, in that cafe,
yet it did not appear whether the principal or intereft might not
haNe been paid by the cO-.obligor, who was not before the court,
and· that was the reafon of allowing the plea.
There can be no particular adm.inillration to WatJon here, for that
mufi: be to a particular [ubject belonging to the efiate of the inte£l:ate,
but as he is dead infolvent, there can be nothing but a general ad-

miniftration; and therefore, on the circu'mftances of this cafe, LOrd
Hardwicke over-ruled the objection for want of parties.

01'l(y ver[us Walker, July 19, 174 6 , before the Mafler Cafe 14~'
of the Rolls, Jitting for Lord Chancellor.

"
T

H E bill was brought by ~he plaintiff as the refiduary devifee On evidence
of Mr. D)'er,
for a iipecific performance
of an agreement.
of an agr7 e ,
'
ment's bemg
confefled by

Mr. Dyer being an incumbered man, had, in his life-time, com- the defendant,
pounded with feveral of his creditors, and afrer his death, the plain- decr,eedd ,to be
. by h'IS bell
. h h d c carr:e Into
ti if., as h e ft ates It
1 ,came to an agreement Wit t, e e,en- execution,
dant, to pay him twenty-nine pounds, as a compofition for a bond though the
debt of eighty-four pounds, and indorfed it upon the back of the :;:;;::~~ by
bond.
one witnefs
only, and po-

. '".
fitively denied
Th e agreement was proved by ·one wltnelS only, and pofitlvely by the deren.
denied by the defendant's anfwer, but' there was the circumftance dant's anfwer.
of the defendant's confeffing the agreement, proved in the caufe,
and

CAS E S Argued and Determined
and [orne other circumfiances to corroborate the evidence of the
fingle witnefs.

The Maller if the Rolls offered to direCt an iifue to try the agree..
ment, if the defendant de fired it, but the defendant's council decJined
it. , unlefs his Honour would make an order that his anfwer ihould
be read upon the trial.
Two cafes were mention.ed where fuch an order had been made,
one in 2 Vern. 554. IbbetJrm verfus Rhodes, and likewife reported in
.1
C
d ant d
' d notlce
. 0 f th
'
Eq. CaJ'
A br. 229. t Ilere t h e d elen
eme
e pIalnon direCted to tiff's title; the plaintiff proved it by one. witnefs; Lord Cowper ditry the 3 gree- reCl:ed it to be tried at 1aw, but that the plaintiff lhould admit the.
menr, t he
"d
r
h
court will or- defendant's anfwer to be read at the tnal, not as eVl ence, lOr, t at
der the defen- he faid it could not be nor lhould they admit it to be true but
dant's
anfwer
r. t h'
L'.
d ant mJg
? h t have t h e b ene fi t 0 f h'IS oat h
' as
to
be read
at !o
at t h e d e!en
at iaw,
law, as it is a in this court, if it would weigh any thing with the jury; the other
~eanbs ofhtr y • cafe was before LordHard1iJz'cke~ Cant verfus Lord Sidney Beauclerk;
109 the
y t eree
' ft oath
.n. d to
jury
W hereas'.It was oath
agam
on I
y;'t h e anlr.wer was d'Irel..le
dit of the wit- be read at the trial, and the reafon is, becaufe it is a means of try;:~:;~dof the ing by the jury the credit of the witnefs and the party.
Where it is
oath againll:
oath,
and an
ifiiJe thereup-

Where it does., In the prefent cafe, his Honour faid, it does not reft tingly upon
not rhell: ~ngly the oath of the witnefs, for feveral circumftances confirm and coron t e WIt·
- . .
•
neifes oath, roborate what he {wears, and therefore IS not wlthm the rule of
but circum- thefe cafes, and confequently he could not give any directions here,

~~~~t~ :o~~~ that the anfwer of the defendant fhould be read at law.

he fwears, the

courdt.w~ldh

The defendant refufing to try it upon any other terms, his Ho-

not Ire"L t e d
d h
b' d .
. b h d
defendant'san- nour ecree t e agreement to e carne mto executIon y t e efwer {houJd be fendant's delivering up his bond' to the plaintiff, on payment of the
read atlaw. twenty-nine pounds, the fum he had agreed to take in compotition

for his debt, and gave no cofts of either fide.

Cafe 143.
H. R. fuffers

aRE N R r

~:~~:~;:'i~nd
thaI! enure to

~~e

ftuf; ~~

ll~~sea~d

:r.

Dobbins ver[us BOWlnalt, Michaelmas Terln

I

746.

R ErN ALL S covenants to fuffer a recovery and

declares that fuch recovery lhould be and enure to the uf~ and
behoof of himfelf, his heirs and affigns; and to and for {ijch ufes,
intents and purpofes, as by his laft will, or by any infirument in
writing by him duly executed, he lhould limit and appoint.

figns, and to
fuch ufes, & c. as by his will, & c. he fhould appoint; the word and may he underfiood disjunEtively for the
word or, to fatisfy the intention of the tellator, who by w.ill appointed the recovery !bould enure to the ufe of
J. C. and J. D. and their heirs, on truft, &c.

The recovery was {uffered.

Henry
::')1

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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Henry Reynells: by- will (reciting the deed and recovery ) in plir[uance and execution pf, and according to the power referved to hin:
-hy the faid -deed, and by virtue thereof, and of aU other powers and
authorities belonging to him in that behalf, limits and appoints, that
the faid recovery fo by him fuffered, lhaU enure to the ufe of James
-Clitherow and Jofeph Dobbins, and their heirs, upon truft,·csc.
(It was argued byMr. Wilbraham, that a ufe coul&notbe limited
"upon a ufe; and as it was declared that the recovery· thould enure
·to the ufe of the covenantor, his heirs and affigns, that this fubfe·quent limitation was void, and confequently that he had no power
to limit any ufes by his will, and as the will was intended· to ope· rate as an execution of a power which he .had 'not, and there were
no deviling words to pafs the eftate as ownel', that the caate was
not velled in Clithercw and D6bbi:nf.
'LORD CHANCELLOR.

'It is certain that a ufe cannot be limited upon Q tife, >but 'I think
i'the word and mull be underfiobd di~un€lively f(!)r the \word or--;,
;wllich is frequently done, to comply with the· intention of parties;
:but jf it was to be unded1:ood· conjlmB:iv-ely, .J think thetwiU-would
: be fufficient to pafs the efiate· to; Clitherow and ,Dobbins.
:For in awiU there are no particular w0rds r€<J.uiredt0 pafs the'Any.w0i8S'il
-efiate, but any .words that {hew the intention ··of the'teftator are'awiU that k'r'e
fufficient, and the words in this 'will. plainly.manifeft that the tell:a_;~cfe:t ~~
tor intended that ClitherGw and,Dobbimiliould.h1lvetlie eftate ~pon t~tm~ ~;;~ the truils of the w i l l . t e f ' l a t o r , are
:{ufficient ~o
;. pars an eftate.

·yerni11gham ,verfusGlt0, January 24-,

T7~G.

' 'Motion
was made for ane exeat regno againft the ,wife of Glafl
'
.'.
'.
h was executrIX of herformerhulliand.; Glafi was already
A
gone out of
kingdom, and it was doubted by .Lord'Chancellor,
W

~bere a .wife

'-lsexecutnx of
a former hlif-

0

the

band, the

whether it. could be .granted, as {be was a feme c()vert, and could court wIll
,
r.'
' was "ad'~ournc:d to t h'l'S -d. ay te 1-euri:
r.
h lor
r .grant a ne
· glVe
no lecunty,;
an d It
exeat regno
..p r e c e d e n t s . ·
againft her
,

LORD CHANCELLOR,

alone, if her
fecond haf-band fuould
be gone out

One precedent has been produced to me of M~r verfus Meynell, ~~~,ekiD~
'May 8, 17 19. There a bill was brought .again(t baron and fc:me,
who was 'executrix of her ~former hufband : the hufband arid wife
~both refided at Antigua; the wife returned into England alone J and
-an order had·been obtained . from Lord Cowper for a ne execit regno
againll: the wife.;lhe this -day moved Lord Macc!eifield to di[,harge
VOL. I I I . S 1'\1
the

.' CAS 'E S Araued
and .Determined
o
~

the order, as £he was ofeme covert; but he 'rejeCled the motion, a~d
afterwards £he put in her anfwer, and then moved the court agam
to difcharge the order; but the court a' fecond timerejeCled the
motion, uniefs the ,would give fecurity to abide the event' of the
account.
Upon this precedent, his .Lordiliip granted the motion in the
prefent cafe.

'''Cafe 145.

;White'verfus "Sa17fom, February {},

I

74 6 .

M'.

R S. Neale, .. t~e mother' of the d.efen~ant 4nn Saifom,,' the ~i~
dew of Wtlham Sanfom, was {elfed In tad ex proviJione Vtrt
· {elred In.~tl of the premiifes in quefiion, re\l€rllOn in fee to her hufband.: Ann
ex prO'll/pone
d U;"!' 'S,r; " h'"
d
h'
'ViKi of the an' 'yy tl!tam . al1:Jom In is·hfe-tlme, create a mortgage term on t IS
, ~Ilate in quef- efiate of ] 000 years, Mrs. Neale joins in le\tying a fine to the. ufe of
tlon rever·
' der to 11DC h ules,
r.
J.
h {h ares an d pro/fion'in
fee·to t }le mortgagee, t b
e remam
an d'In IUC
her huiband, portions as lViiHam Sanfom {bould appoint, and in default of fMCh
W • appointment, to the ·ufe of the· huiband ,William Sanftm and his
.A. S. and C
· ~;n~e~r~~t;d heirs·; and the. confideration recited· are for the barring all eflatesa mortgag~ tail, arid fettling.the premiffes to the,ufes after mentioned.

,.N. .the mother
· o~ A. ~. w~s'

term of 1000
years on this eRate, and joined in levying· a fine to the mortgagee, remainder to fueh ufes as Jr. S. £hould appoint. W. S: before the levying the fine, on fale of an eHate belonging to him, covenants with ']. S. the
pufGbafer fOI<. quiet enj9Y mer.t, and afterwards ·makes ·an appointment to trutlees for ,particular purpofes of the
wife's cilate. J. S. being eviCted of the land. he purchafed, bripgs his bill againft A. S, and her four childrelJ,
to fubject ·her ellate to the plaintiff's demand under the covenant of W. S, It hei11g a douhtful (tAft ,..d,der
the. plainti}j'J deht accrzlfd hy hreach of co'Venant, Iii/, pfter the aNointment if ·W. S, in execution oj tbe
power, Lord Hard.wicke di/miffed his hill.

Thehufband, 'before the 'levying the fine, on (ale of an efiate,
'covenants with J. S. the purcha(er, for quiet enjoyment; afterwards
I in 17 4 Q , he makes an appointment ·to trufiees., in the firft place,
by fale of the wife's dhte, to raife money, and pry the principal
,and interet1 of the mortgage, and the re:Gdue in pur[uance .of the
powe(, for the benefit of his wife and children.

1. S.

is eviCted·of the lands hepurchafed; William Smifam .dies,
.leaving his widoV\' Ann Sanjom and fOllr .children; then Mrs.Neale.,
· the mother of the defendant Ann Sanfom the wife, dies, and this bill
· was brought by J. 8. againfi: the wife and children of Ii'illiam Sanfim, to fubjeCt the premiifesin quefiion to the plainti.fi?s demand,
· under the hu(bJnd's ,covenant .

.Mr. 'Talbot, for the plaintiff, cited Shir/t,)' ver[us Ferrars, hefore
"Lorrl' '1albet, and Brzynton verfus lYard, before Lord .Hard7.vicke,
_.April 2-4, 1741. (Sec' 2 ~r, Atk, 172.)

Mr.Huei, ,for the..defendant, cited Sir Edward .Clere~.s cafe, Co"

,Rr:p. 6, 17. b. .
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I think the plaintiff has a right to come here for the mortgage
-term, fianding out is a t1.1fficient .ground for [0 doing; and there
~re cafes where, though even at ,law it would be deemed fraudulent, yet, notwithfianding they may' come .here for the fake of
further relief.

•

And fo far I am of opinion for the plaintiff.

As to the quefi~on, whether this appointment may be ,confidered
as fraudulent againft ,creditors, ,it has been faid, that though it arifes
under an appointment,. yet by the plaintiff's couricil the whole efiate
'-would be confidered at law as derived under the fine, and efieemed
as a fraudulent conveyance within the 'fiatute.
,For the words of ,the fiatute, it was faid, are not confined ex.preffiy to the efiate of the grantor, j:mt makes void every alienation
by which creditors 'may 'be defrauded.
And that ,what 'has been'done here amounts ~to an alienation; for
whether it is taken as the eftate of the hufuand or -of the wi-fe, or
derived under'the fine, it is ftill an alienation.
Thatthehufb:lOd had a power .over it with a reverfion, fo that
it is a power over his own eftate: and if he had not aliened the
reverfion it would have been alTets, fo that it is an alienation to the
prejudice of creditors;' and it held otherwifc, it would 'be, eafy to defraud creditors, merely by a different method of -conveyancing.
That it was not a 'bare naked power, but an ownerlhip, and
therefore is an alienation to the prejudice of creditors.
'There has been 3.l,)other queil:ion ftarted, that here the mother of
Ann Sanfom, and grandmother of the reft oLthe defendants, was tenant in tail with reverfion in fee toherfelf, and 'being 10 ex provij;one '7,'iri, Ann Sarifom had nQ power to alien, the mother dying afrer
the death of William Sanfom; and though the nne would be a bar
by the' itatute of the eftate-tail., when it is defcended, yet as to the
reverfion in fee if it was in the mother, it could only be by way of
eftoppel; and if this had bee-n the cafe, I t'hou!d have been of opinion, that this eftate would not have paifed to the hufuand fYillidll;
Sanfom fo as to be his aiTets, becaufe there W,lS nothing defcended to
the defendant Ann San/om at the time of the J1ne~ and therefore could
make no~onveJance of it.

Hut

I

'C A SE 'S Argued and Determined
But that is not the cafe, for the reverfion in fee-is to Mrs ..Neale'fj
:huiband, and, confequently in the defendant Ann Sanjom, the only
\child of Mr. Neal.

f

But· frill 'I am oropin.ion that·this',would·nGfbe,a~fraudtilentcon
veyancettt law, and if it was' fo ,held, would: be an extreme .hard
cafe.
,

.

'The truftThiS was the'·entire efiateof the'wife, who joins with her huf'created by the band in railing a mortgage~term (ut fitpro) with a .power of appoint,hufbandofthe.
h h iL d' r. h
d
.
ro,:. ( h' h fc
"wife's eftate 109 to t, e, UlUan 10: ltlC parts an proportions, \,;;Je.w lC
eems
would not at to have an eye to [orne family fettlement 'het-eafter to be made,
aw
Id hadve ~een though 1 lay h'o firers, on that,.) and in default, of appointment to the
eeme Ifau
.
.
r
dulent againft huIband and hIS heIrs.
'creditors, nor
, even againll a fubfequent purchafer; and if: fo, thiscOIirtwUI ftOt carry it ftlfdwr.
,

,

Voluntary
~Nothing
,,i~
conveyances
'd i:
general are' provI. e lor

therefore could be more juft than for the hulband to
.L. an d c h'ld
f' h
fi
d h i:._1L
,.h'IS wlIe
I 1~l? out, 0 ' ,er e :ate, an te UH-L
held fraudu- truft IS to 'fell the eftate, and rarfe two hundred pounds tQ pay Q.ff'
]ent again11: :the mortgage, which truft, could never at law be, called fraudulent.;
i purchafers.
and if fo, that' would extend ,itfelf. over the .whole, for tbe prQvifIon
of the wife andch~ldren is out, 'Of the fur,plus~ fo that, at law t.hey
would not deem it fraudul<tnt againft creditors,,; nay" even againft a
(ubfequent purchafer, which is' ftronger, becaufe I hardly.know an
inft.ance where a voluntary conveyance has' not beenbefd ,fraudui-ent
,againft 3' fl:lb[e~uent purchafer.
If not fraudulent ~t law; what ,ground is there for this "court to
,carry it further.

) agree, if the law would deem it fraudulent, this ·court wGtiId
affia ih removing the mortgage term out of the way.
But here i.s another circumftance, 'for the plaintiff's debt does not

,appear to have accrue,d by breach of ,covenant till after the
'veyance in execution of the, power.

,COll-

I ha v~ heard it [aid in this court, .that there' are reafonable va'}untary fettlements, w~ich theyw~ll not interpo[e to dillurb upon the:
conftruCtion of thefe~natutes.
'
There are words in the' provifo of the ftatute, which {eern to
.admit fuch cotlfiruction, :13 Elt'z. 'c. 5. fee. 4. "Provided always
" and be it enaCted, &e. that whereasfufldrycbtnmon recoveries
H
of lands, &i:. have hetetofore :been had, and may hereafter be
" had, againft tenant in tail, esc. the reverfion ot remainder, &c.
(( then being in any other perfon, &e. that every ·fuch ,common
recovery, ,&c• .!hall as touchiQ.g fuch ;-perfon which then had any
" remainder
(C

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
CC

cc
cc

HARD WICKE.

remainder, &e. and againft the heirs of every of them, ftand,
remain and be of fuch like force, as if this act had never been
made."

As it is a doubtful cafe, ~whether the plaintiff's debt accrued
till after the conveyance in execution of the power, I muft difmifs the bill, but it thall be without cofts; and decreed accordingly.

Maynwaring ver[us Maynwaring and Lee,

February

'Cafe 14'6.

11,174 6 .

A

By deed conveys the fum of one thoufand pounds to truR:ees, A. con'Verelli

~ to be laid o~t in the purchafe of freehold ~an? within twenty- tlr~~' t~°be
two computed mIles of Wdl CheJler, and after IImItmg the eaate tOlaid oot un~
feveral perfons for life, gives the firft remainder in tail to the plain- purchafe of
tiff, who is now of age, and the laft remainder-man is the -tiefen... ::~b~~ldz~nd
dant Lee.
computed,
miles of Chej'The plaintiff', the firll: tenant in tail under a limitation from A. Tuggell:ing no fuch purcha(e as the deed
clireas can be found, bat a convenient one 'might be had in Lam:aJhire, prayed that ,the truftee might be
<lireaed to purchafe accordingly. Lord HardwiC'ke made an ordet- for the truJlee to .fouR fJlIt fir a purcbafe
<witbin the terms of tbe deed, and if after a con<venient time allowed, it /hould appear no foch ,purcbaJe to be
met <witb, faid, 'be /hould he incii1Jed to de<viate in tbis particular from the flriB terms of tbe trujl.
ter.

is

It being convenient for the firft tenant in tail, that it ihould he
immediately invefted in land, that he may be enabled to fuffer a recovery, and bar the fubfequent remainders, he brings his bill againft
the truftee of the deed, and the laft remainder-man, fuggefiing that
the trufiee has been endeavouring to find out {uch a purchafe as the
<leed directs, but no fuch is to be found, and that a very convenient
'purchafe may be made in the county- of LaneaJler, and prays the
'truftee may be direCted to purchafe accordingly.
The trufiee hy his anfwer fubmits to the court, that he is tied up
by the terms of the trufl-, and cannot fafely purchafe any where but
within the limits prefcribed him.
It was {aid by the plaintiff's council, that the defendant Lee, the
Jail: remainder-man, endeavours to hinder and entangle the affair as
much as poffible, in order to prevent his contingency from being
barred; and that as the laying out the money in a purchafe within
twenty-two miles of Che/ter, was a circum{hnce only, and not ef{ential at all to the rights of the parties, the court might difpenfe
with it ; and that this court has in the cafes of wiHs (where the
tefiator has direCted a purchafe of freehold to be made) allowed the
trufiees to purchafe, notwithftanding part hJS been copyhold,
where the freehold cannot be had without it.
VOL.

III.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

As the words of the deed are not direCtory only to the trdtee's,
mIght have with refipeCt to the purc,.hafing of tbe eftare within twenty-two miles
borrowed
....
forne el1ate of Chrfter, but incorporated with the very truft it[elf, 1 cannot dewitnm the 22 viate from the intention of the donor under the dted, nor is the
7o~le~ho: ~~' court ~o pay .any regard to th~ conv:nience of the fir,ft tenant in tail
pofe ofinvefl- and his family, or to the difficultIes the 1aft remaInder-man may
~ng the money create in order to prevent his interefi from being barred, but the
In land, and
. Il.
'h have b'
r
'Il 'A
£:
after the end truaee mig t
orrowe d lome
eft ate Wit' h'In t h'IS dlufl~L,
lor
t he
of fuffering a purpo[e of invefting the money in land, and after the end was
recovery In an[wered to the firft remainder-m:a'n in tait of fuffering a recovery in
oraer to get
d
h
'h'
h an ds, tee
h ft ate mIg
' ht have
the 1000 I, or er to get t e money Into IS own
was anfwered been reftored aO'am to the original owner.

The truftee

to the fidl:
tenant in tail,
it might have

b ·

I can do nothing more in this cafe, than direCt the truftee to look
bee? refiofhed out for a purchafe within the term::, of the deed, and if after a conagam ·to t e
,
,
11
d f'or t h at purpoJe
r. ' 11...
Id appear no IUC
r. h
original own- vement time a owe
It lUOU
purer.
chafe is to be met with, the parties may apply to the court, who
would then be inclined to deviate in this particular from the ftriCl:
terms of the truft, and in the mean while ordered a fearch to be
,made for precedents of the court's difpenfing with fuch a truft, where
after a proper time allowed no fuch purcha1e is to be found~
But as to what has 'been mentioned with regard to the court's allowing of a p~lrchafe where the eftate Las been part copyhold, it
has been in luch cafes, where it was merely direCtory, and not incorporated with the very troft itfelf.
Sir W D. by

hi~ wdillh.directe
IS
truftees to lay

N. B. Lord Chancellor made fuch an order in the caufe of Gqffelin
&• af' verfus Dodwell & ai', where Sir William Dodwell by his will

dIreCted his truftees to layout a [urn of money in the purchafe of
truftees fuggefiing
purchafe' the freefreehold land hold of an efiate unlers they took along with it a college-holdij~g,
onl y, as they his Lordlhip difpen(ed with the aria directions of the will amI apcou ld not
'
wichollt -great proved of thetruftees purchafing the college-holding at the fame
cliladvantage time with the freehold.

out a f~m of freehold land only, and yet upon a petition of the
money In the h
h
ld
' h
d'r
purchafe of t at t ey cou ,not WIt out great
Ita d vantage

p.urchafe the
freehold of an eihte, unle[s they took along with it a college-holding, the (ourt difpenfed with the firiCl;
dlreaions of the will.

Hamond

in the Thne ,of Lord Chancellor
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J"::-iamond and others, alfignees of Myers {"! !!{!'1zkrtl/t, \"cr~us
ldyers and Murray, .February 16, 1746. at the Roils.

C:Je 147·

HE bill was brought againfi: the defendant Murray to fet The aflignees
afide a fraudulent affignment of an annuity from Myers to u~der a c~m
Murray, as being made for no confideration, and fubfequent' to an ::l!~~p~y
aCt. of bankruptcy.
brought a bill

T

to ,et afide an
affignment of an annuity from the bankrupt to M. as being made for no confideration, and as an evidence
of the fraud, offered to read the examination of M-'E attorney, taken before the commiffioners; the court
would not admit it, unlefs he had been examined in chief in the caufe.

The plaintiff's council offered to read the examination of Bofon,
the defendant Murray's attorney, taken before the commiffioners,
who acted in the commiffion againfi: Myers, as an evidence of the
fraud, and of an act of bankruptcy by Myers, previous to the affignment of the annuity to Murray.

MojIer of.the Rolls. I cannot allow the examination of B~fon to
be read to affect the intereft o( a thirdperfon, and am of opinion
the plaintiff could not be entitled to this evidence, unids Bofon had
been examined in chief in the caufe.
But his Honour ,permitted the plaintiff to read the examination M. having by
of the defendant Murray taken before the commiffioners becaufe his an[wer fet
· . rlet up a d·a:.
. h t to t h e annUIty
. fi'rom w h at up
a different
t h e an f wer · h
avmg
luerent ng
ri ht to the
he had before infifted on io his examination, the examination may a~nuity than
in fuch a cafe be read to {hew the contrariety and inconufi:ence be- what he had
r.
f the e
d fcen dant -.LY.l.urray,
1111:
. . done
in his
twe.en t he anlwer
0
an d h'IS exammatlOn
examination
taken before the commiffioners.
before the
tom miffion-

ers, the court allowed the latter to be read to !hew the certainty.

~February

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Lyon and Ladyl
Catherine his wife, .one of t,be .daughters
of the late Marquis of Carnarvon, by >- PlaIntIffs;
Lady Catherine, now Marchionejs Dow-f
ager of Carnarvon,
J

Cafe 148. February 20,

The Duke

1746.,

I ..

of Chandos and others,

Defendan ts.

I

On a {ett!eN a fettlement made previous to the marriage of the late Marm ent pre~IOUS
quis of Carnarvon, there was a term of 1000 years created,
t o a marrIage, .
. . '
the trull: of a which was declared to be "upon trufl: 10 cafe the MarqUis, ihould
term was, in " have no iffue male by Lady Catherine 'l'allmaJh, and that there
cafe the huf. ff.
h
h
h
fi
J1..
band lbould " fhould be luue a daughter or <hug- ters, t en t e tru ees mould
have no iffue" out of the pI:ofits of the manors, &c. or by fale, -mortgage,

~ale, ~ndld

or other difpofition thereof, for the term of i 000 years, raife
"for the portion of fuch daughter or daughters, if on~, ~ 5000 I.
daughte~s,&c." if two, 250001. to be paid to fuch daughter or daughters when
to ralfe If two,
. twenty-one years, or be marne,
.d
daught~rs,
' t hey fh ou Id re1i.a.'
pe\..Llve Iy attam
25000 I. to
H
which ihould firft happen."

~eer~ffueou

"

be paid to
them when they attain 2 I. or are married, but not to be raifed till after the death of their grandfather. The
father died, and left ifflle two daughters only, the grandfather fince is dead; the bill is brought by the plaintiff'
in the right of his wife, one of the daughters, for 12 5oc3/. with interefi: for the fame hom the time of the
marriage. Lord Harriwicke held the portiol1 'lleJied 011 the marriage UPOI1 the fWlJrds if the l.ettkment, d'lfJ t/xu
i11tere.ft <was due from the time of the marriage.

By the fettlement, a maintenance was provided for the daughters
of the marriage, but not to be raifed till after the death of the late
Duke of Chandos.
The Marquis of Carnarvon died three years after the marriage
without iifue male, and left two daughters, the plaintiff Lady Catherine, and Lady Jane Bridges.
On the tenth of January 1743. the plaintiffs intermarried, and
thereupon Mr. Lyon, in the right of Lady Catherine, became intitled under the fettlement above mentioned to the fum of tweive
thoufand five hundred pounds, and they have brought their bill for
this fum, with interefi for the fame from the time of the marriage.
Upon the ninth of Augzijl 1744. the late Duke of Chandos died.

Lord Chancellor upon the opening of the cafe for the plaintiff's
thought it very lhong in their favour, and therefore put-it upon the
defendants council to flate their objections.

3

Mr.,
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-Mr. Brown, council Jor the defendants, infified, as this is a re'V.erfi-onary term, that did not take effetl: in poffeffion till after the
.death of the Duke of Chon dos, and therefore the plaintiffs were not
in titled to the portion or interea thereon in his life-time _; and cited
the cafe of Brome verfus Berkeley, 2 P. Wms. 484.
In theprefent.cafe the (arne circumfiance as in that, an intervening efl:ate for life in the late Duke C?f Chmidos, which did not
drop till feveral months after the marriage, and the portion too diretl:ed tobe raifed- out of the rents and profits, which feems to ihew
the intention of the _parties that no intereil: ihould be paid till after
the death of the Duke, as he was during hi~ life entitled to the
rents of the eftate charged with the portion •

.. l\1r. Noel of the fame fide raid, the fetdement direCts tbat the
maintenance of the daughters fllall not be .raifed till after the death
of the late Duke, _and therefore it cannot be prefumed the parties
intended the capital of the portion fhould be raifed till the term
t<?ok effect in poffeffion by the death of the late Duke; he cited
E.velyn verfus Evelyn, 2 P. Wms. 59 I. to (hew that though no time
was limited for payment of the portioq, yet the court would not
raife it out of a reverfiona~y term., as tbe dauihters were 'fo very
}toung.
; ;LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am in general extremely unwiIIing to exerCiCethe authority of 'The court
'
" , fi
'
.
fl:
h
f
very reluct h t-S court m ral 109 :portlons or lOtere
upGn t em Gut 0' rever- tantly raife
1ir>n~ry terms, and therefore wherever ,cafes :have been brought be- PQrtions or
fore
me to raiCe them upon c0nfiruCtion or implication
only
I 'have them
IntereLl: upon
,
- J
Ollt Q{
alw ..ys refufed to do it.
reverlionary

. t'h e prelent
t'.
r
ll.
f h
.
B ut In
cale,
t h e trul-l.
0 ..t e term ·1S
·cannot avoid decreeing it to be raifed.

terms, efpcr
'h
dally upon
10' :penned" t at l..conllruCiion
or implication
only.

Upon the fira part of the term the great objetl:ioni~, that this is
to be raifed out of a reverfionary one .
. It is plaiiily put ,in the pow-er of the Marquis of Carnarvon the
father) to raife it out of the reverfionary term, if he thought pro ...
,per; jf the Marquis had died, and the Duke of Chondos, it is not
-controverted on the wording of this fettlement, but that the truftees
might caiCe it even in the life-time of the jointrefs.
Then the only quefiion is, whether it could be raifed in the
life-time of the late Duke 0f Chandos .

. ,IV OL. III.
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It has heed infiffed, that though there are no words to fufpend

if, yet by implication the niifing of the portion ought to he paft.;.'
poned till his death, by the rules of the court.
But what warrant has the court to infert hy implication and con.
Jlruflion what the parties themfelves have not expreffed; for, as
they have [aid, it may be raiftd in the life-time of the Marquis and
jointrefs, arid have faid nothing to fufpend it till after the death of
the Duke; expreiJio uri/us eJl exclaJio alterius.

If makes it firongerto'o, ,when in the very next claufe, the par.;.

ties had in contenipla:tion the death of the Duke of Chahdds.
An argument was drawn in favour of the defendants from !he
daufe relating to niairitenante, which is not to be raifed till after
the death of the late Duke, and fuppoited by the cafe of Brome'
verfus Berkley.
It was {aid that maintenance does in its riature precede the portion, and as it is not to be raifed in the life-time of the Duke,
theref~re the portion {hall not.
In that cafe there were no words to govern the confiruction, but
in this here are exprefs words that do govern it, and intirely di.
fiinguifhable from the cafe of Brame and Berkley, becauf'e there is
no power there of raifing it in the life-time of the jointrefs.

*

Though it is not ufual for conveyancers, and they are extremely'
cautious of railing portions for daughters in the father's life-time
without his confent; yet where there are great efiates, it is common
to direCl: that upon the death of the father the portions for the
daughters, (hall be raifed in the life-time of the grandfather, and not
fufpend the raifing them till after two lives.
To conftrue this fettlement otherwife, I mufi infert words, and
go by implicati6n only, when there is an exprefs direction to raife it
even in the life-time of the Marquis himfelf, if he thought fit.
I am of opinion therefore the portion veftdd on the marriage of
Lady Catherine, from the w6rds of the fettlement, and that intereft

* Upon a marriage fettleillent lands are limited to the ufe of the hufoand an;d wife for their
lives, remainder to the firft and every other fon in tail, and in default of ilfue male of the
m~rriage, to truftees, in truft to raife ,2 ~ 00 I. for ,daughters, payable at 2 I, or marl'ia(1e, which
{hall firft happen, and out of the profits to pay ioo I. per aim. for rrialnten'and: ~t'he firft
payment of the maintenance to commence after the .eflate of the truflees /hall have come into
polfeffion: the hufband dies without iffue male, leaving a daughter, and a wife who is
jointured, in the premiffes; the portion {hall not be raifed in the mother's life, time becaure
the JlIain ,enance, which is naturally to 'precede the portion, is not to be paid till th~ Cruae'es
are in pofiefiion. /lrame Vel[U$ BerNey, z P. Will •. 484.

was

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARD WICKE.
was du~ from the time of the marriage; and his Lordlhip decreed
it to be, raifed at four per cent. accordingly ..

Lee ver[us Cox and D'aranda, February 23, 1746.

Cafe 149·

T

HE queftion in this caufe arofe upOn the covenants in a deed, L: previo.us til
_previous to the marriage of the defendant Martha Cox with ~~;thm~:n~~~
her fidl: hufband Charles Henry Lee.
venanted that
he would by
will, or by. fome -good afi"u~ance in the Jaw,. grant. to D. or E. D. the mother, or her executors, & c. in trull:
for D. and for her feparate ufe, 1000 I. to be paid to D. after his decea(e; and in cafe he Ihould not by will
or otherwife-afi"ure to D. the 1000 I. ~hen his executors, &(. lhall within fix months after his deceafe pay D.
the 1000 I. L. is -dead without making any will or deed in regard to the 1000 I. D, is not entitled fo tbe
1000 I. and the di/Jrihuti'1.le }baTe likewife of L. 's perjonal ejlate. being meant only to jefure a proviJirm for. the
qlJife. <without lin] intent/on of the hufoami to lell'Ve it as a diM.

In confideration -of the intended marr-iage, and of the marriage
C( portion of Marthll D' aranda, and for the making a provifion for
cc the [aid Mar-tha" Charles Henry Lee doth ,covenant that he will
in his life-time, either by his laft will or by [orne good and fufficc cient a1furance in the law, grant to Martha or Elizabeth D'oranda
cc the mother, or her executors or a,dminiilrators, in trull: for the
",c faid Martha, and for her fole
and fepatate ufe, one thoufand
(( pounds, to be paid to the faid 1I1artha after the deceafe of Charles
'c Henry Lee, in cafe fhe !haH furvive him.
CC

C(

And in ,caJe Charles Henry Lee lhall not by will or otherwife
H
in his life-time afTure to Martha the faid thoufand pounds, that
"" then the executots or adminifttato:rs of Cbarles Henry Lee, £haU,
-« within the {pace of fix months next after the deceafe of Charles
-C'( Henry Lee, pay to Martba D'aranda the fum of a thoufand pound's
,c to and fat" her own ufe and benefit.
-CC

Mr. Lee is dead, without making any will or deed, in purfuance
of his power with regard to the thollfand pounds.
Mr. Solicitor General f-or the plaintiffs, the children of the de- '
fendant Martha Cox by her firft huiband infified, that as he knew
he {bould leave [offitient to, pay one thoufand pounds, (be {hall not
have both the thoufand pounds' and her £hare of his pedonal eftate
under the ftatute of difrributions.

That the court ahvays leans againft double provifions.
He cited Wilcocks verhls Wilcocks, 2 Vern. 5S8. A. covenants on
his marriage to purchafe lands' of 2CO I. a year, and fettle them for
the jointure of his wife, and to the firft and other fQns of the marriage; he purchafes lands of that value, but makes no fettlement,
I

and

C A 'S E SA'rgued and Determined
:ind on his death the lrnds defcend on theeldell: fon '; 'Dna bin
;brought by him for a fpecific performance. Lord CO'll.;per decreed
~he lands deCcended to be a fatisfaetion of the covenant.
This is a fcafeof realefl:ate, but Blandy'verfus Wz'dmor-e, 2 rem.
709. and I P. Wms. 324. is of perfonal eftate: One covenants t()
;leave his wife ,6 SO I. he 'dies inteftate, and the wife's {hare 'on the
dtJ.tute efdiftrihution comes tomor.e thag the 650.J. this is a fatisJaCtion.
The perfona1 efiate'in the -prefent cafe amounting to two ihou"fand,
three hundred pounds, is more than fufficient to fatisfy the covenant
in the deed, and therefore iliat! 'be deemed a 'fatisfadion; and the
,cafe of Blandy verfus Widmore is in 'point, for either the huibdAd in
:his life-time, or his executors or adminiftrators might pay; fo that
,the covenants ,are not broken by ,the huiband's dying inteftate, ,as
.his adminifirator may within 1ix months ,perform..

Mr. Attorney Gener:11 for the defendant Mrs. Cox..
The rule upon the ll:atute of dillributions is, that the debts ml:lfi
'he firft taken out., before the dear perfonal efiatecan be feen.
Is there any grounds to fay, that the lmfuan.d did :in.tend {he lhould
not have the difrribution which he knew the law would give her r
There 'is nothing upon the fa.ceof the deed to exclude her.: The
contraCt does not mention the cafe of an intefiacy,' but if the hufbandiliould nqt direct: it to be railed, confiders it as a debt, and
fbemay Claim her diftr.ihutive iliare of his perfona! efiate in another
,right, under the ]latute of dijlributioltS.,
He .cited tbe,cafe of Oliver verfu5 Brz'cklal1d, December 3, 1732.
before Sir 10feph 'Jekyll, where the provifion for a wife, and a di,fiributory (hare of the hufband's perfonal efiate" were decreed to
her~

In Blandy verfus Widmore, the wife was adminifiratrix herfelf,
and could immediately apply the perfonal efiate of her huiband,
but the defendant D'aranda, the mother .of the defendant Cox, is
adminiftratrix here durante minore atate of her daughter, and therefore the perfonal efiate could not be applied till a twelvemonth after
the inte!la:te's death.
Mr. Brown council of the 0~ne fide.
The hufband's leav;r;z it to the adrninif1.':ltor to pay is not a
performance of the covenant, but a negiect in him" becaufe it
would
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would have been much more beneficial if he had raifed it in his
life-time, as it would have been to Iher feparate ufe, difiinct from
her fecond hufband, the event which has actually happened.

If the adminifiratrix here was at liberty to pay within fix months
it would be like the cafe of Blandy verfus Widmore; but as it cannot be paid till after the fix months are expired, it is a breach of
the covenant, and !he ought therefore to have both.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion upon the frrength of the authorities which have
been cited, that the defendant Martha Cox is not entitled to the
thoufand pounds and the difiributive lhare likewife of Charles Henry.
Lee's perfonal efrate.
I am of this opinion too from the reafoning of the thing: It is
natural to think this was only to fecure a provifion to the wife, without any intention of the hufband to leave it as a debt.

I go Iikewife upon the foundation of the court's leaning againft
double provifions, and double fatisfatlions, in fuch a cafe they confider the intention of the parties; for where it is left to arife out of
his eftate after his death, and meant only to fecure a provifion for
the wife, the court will regard it in no other light.
.

There have been cafes that are fironger, where the court has con- The COUTt
fidered as a fatisfaction for a debt to an eldeft fon, a provifion for h~ve confi~er-'
him out of real eftate, and would not draw out of the perfonal eftate ~uta ~;O;;~OI\
to the prejudice of the widow, and younger children, a fum of e.llate .as a (a-'
money which would be a double provifion for fuch eldefi: fon, and tls~a~on for
this was the ground of the determination in the cafe of Wilcox verfus :lde~ }o~~ a~~

Wilcox.

not draw a

fum out of the
"

~~~.

The councIl for the defendant Mrs. Cox obferved upon the co- frate, which
venants, that the original intention was the hufband lhould in his would- be a
r·
r
r
h "r
double proviI'ue·tlme
let
apart t h'IS proVI"fiIon lor
t e wue.
fion for him.
to the preju7'

If there were any words in the deed which confined it to this diceofyobn~'

11.
•
c.
r. at h"IS er children.
wou Id bevery urong
III
lavour
0 f t he WI"fie, becaUle
death it would then have been a breach of the covenant, and within
the cafe cited by Mr. Attorney General.

r. r ·It
ACnle,

But the covenant is not fo, for it is a power of leaving it by will,
~r letting her take it out of hi!! eftate after his death.
In cafe Charles Henry Lee jhaJI not by will or ()therwife in his lifetime aJfure to Martha one fhoufand pounds, that then the executors or
Ddminiflrators of Charles Henry Lee jhall, & c. (Vide the words before.)
V.QL. III.
5 P
There

CAS E S Araued
and Determined
b
• 'There is no 'breach of the covenant therefore, and no obligation
on the hufband to perform it in his life-time, and he has left a perfonal dl:ate more than fufficient to fatisfy the thoufand pounds.
The f1:atute of
Is this then a {atisfaction? I am of opinion it is; and it has often
ons
dhi!l:rib ut!n is heen faid, that the fiatute of difiributions, is the legijlature's making
t e 1egl a,
,
,
c. h' r If
'lure's making a WIll 'for a man, If he makes none lor 1ffile .
a will for a
man, if he
The cafe of Blandy verfus Widmore is exaCtly in point, and though
makes none
Jor himfelf, more fully fiated in I P. Wms. yet it is to the fame effect in Vern.

Lord Cowper took the covenant not to be broken, becaufe the wife
was adminifiratrix, and had it in her power to pay herfelf.
The material thing too in the prefent cafe is, that the covenant
was not broken at the hu1band's death.
It has been {aid that the perfonal efiate need not be difiributed

till a twelvemonth after the hufband's death; no more it need not,
but the adminifiratrix might notwi·thfianding have paid the thoufand
pounds, if {he pleafed, within fix months.
, ,It has aifo been faid, the defendant Cox not being of age, the mother has taken adminitlration durante minore tetate, and therefore
differs from Blandy verfus Widmore, becau[e the defendant Cox cannot pay nerfelf as ihe is not adminifi:ratrix.
But the defendant D'aranda, the. mother of the defendant Cox,
'il.
'
' her daug hter ' s mI,
too k out ad'
mmlHratlOn
as guard'ian on Iy dunng
firation during nority, and from the moment the daughter comes to the age of
E~rda.ughtet'sfeventeen !he isipfo faao adminifuatrix, and is fo .confidered by remInOrIty,
yet latlOn
'
firom t he begmmng,
.,
il.'
'IL. 1-1
the moment
an d can fcequent I
y 'IS not d'llLmgUll,rJa\:1'
e
ihe comes to from Blandy verfus Widmore.

Though the
·mother
took
~ut admini-

the age of

~'v;;;:ia!e

As to the cafe before Sir Jofeph Jekyll it is clearly difiinguifhable ;
~dlninifl:rat~ix, for there the covenant was to layout a fum of money as a provifion
and fo by
conre- Iior t h e WlIe
' 1: In
'
,
I' ["
fidered
two years In
t h eIre-tIme
0 f t h e h u fb an d ; t h e two
lation 'from years lapfed without any thing done of that kind, and therefore was
the beginning, a plain breach of the covenant.
Whether Blandy verfus Widmore' be properly' fiated or liot in: Vernon, yet this is truly within the reafoning of that cafe, and it would
be the firangefi thing in the world for a court of equity to determine
upon fuch nice diftinctions, and very flight arguments, which
would never fiand with .the reafon of mankind without doors.
Lord Hardwicke declared, that the defendant Martha Cox is not
-entitled to a difi:ributory !hare of her hufband's perfanal eftate, in cafe
it lhall amount tp more ,than the fum of one thoufand pounds.
~

~teadn1~n
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Steadman verfus Palling, February 27, 174 6.

'T.

Cafe J 50.

grandfath~r by his will gave to the plainti~'s A biII brought
late mother, then the wIfe of ,[,homas Steadman, and her heIrs, aft~rr,an ac- f
,
. , , '
CT'T_
d
h
" , qUlelcence 0
{everal houfes 10 rarmouth ; 10 172 I. :U.Jomas Stea man, t e plamtIff s five year', and
-father di~d intefiate, leaving Elizabeth his widow, and the plaintiff after a moand Elizabeth, ~teadn:an his on~y chi~dren very young; the mother ~~~i~ft ~:~t~e':
took out admlnlfiratIOrt, and bemg felfed of fuch real efiate, and pof- prefentative,
{effed as adminifiratrix alfo of a confiderable perfonal efiate, in I 7 28 , t~Xet releafes
ihe married the defendant William Palling; on the 30th of Augufl ~~I;' o~;a~:;d
1728. articles of agreement were entered into between the defendant by her, and
and the plaintiff's mother, whereby Elizabeth Steadman" did give for a? accou~t
TIT,'!'
P al'i'
'
h er natura I I'e
hIs father s
and gratH unto 1'1'
t tzam
ting d
unng
Ire; t h
e '10- of
and grandee tereR: of all her money, and tbe rents of all her eflates, and this mother's e" fot the maintaining the houfe, and educating our children, until ~~te;~i~nLto
" ,[,homas Steadman and Elizabeth Steadman, fon and daughter of full /hare
" the above Elizabeth Steadman, iliaH come of full age, or be mar- thereo~: '!he
re
cc ried, which iliall happen firfl, then the faid Thomas or Elizabeth1;;j;.r;!om ;,
cc Gull receive their jufi portions of money or efiates as'is or thallp~ifon imme-,
" be due to them as lawful heir to their father; but if it thould fo d,at~/y upon htl
"
h
h ftal'd EtlZ,a
/' betlJI Steadman Jl..
C
of age
CC h appen t at t e
UlOU ld d'Ie b" erore
t he comzng
is alway a
cc above chiidren come to their feveraJ fortunes, then the may dif. circumjlance ~o
" pofe of all her eftates and fortunes as the {aid Elizabeth {hall thin k ~;::':r
proper.
nefl. but as

HE plaintiff's

.(C

::;:r::

C(

there is no par.

At the" beginning of the articles Elizabeth Steadman agreed to pay ~;~=1~:;:1l
to Willia'11'l Palling five hundred pounds on the day of marriage for through means
her portion, "which is to remain in the hands of William Palling 0.[ thehdejen' .
aant. t e court
during his natural life, and after hzs deceafe, If there be no heirs rv.;ou/d not de" lawfully begotten by William Palling up>oh the body of Elizabethterm~lte the
"Stea d'man, t h·
F.'d El't- the
qUfjlron
as /!J
en t he fi ve hun dre d pounds to return to t he lal
unfairneJi
H
zaoeth, or ber heirs, and the wife is to have no claim to Palling's of the relea!es
" real eftate.
till the Majcr
has taken the
C(

account of the
The articles were drawn by the defendant, and of his writing,fatber's ptrand the pLlintiff"s· mother took no advice thereon, nor laid them be_jOn/al
ejiate
omy,
fore council.

On the 22d of February 1730, the plaintiff's grandmother made
her will, and gives to Elizabeth Palling (the plaintiff's mother)
" all her houiliold goods, &c. bonds, mortgages, fecurities for
" mr';ley, and all other her perfonal efhte to be fold and difpofed
" of by fuch parcels, and, at fuch times, and in fnch manner, as
cc ale !hall think fit, and out of the morley arifing by {ale thereof
<c to pay her debt~, and the rejidue thereof foe 'wills jhall be equally
~c

paid and .divided, to and between Thomas Steadman and Elizabeth
" Steadman

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Steadman her two grandchildren, at fach time as they fhall fe" verally attain their refpeCtive age of twenty-one, or floner, jf my

cc

" daughter 1ha11 think fit, and appoints her daughter fole executrix.
The mother of the plaintiff's proved the will, and fhe and the
defendant poffeffed the tefiatrix's perfanal eftate; the plaintiff's
filter died intefiate, and tbe plaintiff claims a moiety of her perfonal efiate.
The plaintiff came of age on the loth of June J737. but no
inventory was ever exhibited in the eccleuafiical court of his father's perfonal efiate, and no account thereof laid before him by his
mother, but {be reprefenting that his ihare amounted to no more
than five hundred and forty pounds, of his father's perfonal efiate,
and to fixty pounds only of his grandmother's, he was pre"ailed on
ten days after he came of age to fign two {everal releafes to the defe,ndant for the nve hundred and forty pounds and the fixty pounds.

Elizabeth, the plaintiff's mother, had five children by the defendant, but they all died under age in her life-time, and in 1742. ihe
died herfelf.
The bill was brought to fet afide the releaCes as unduly gained,
and for an account of the plaintiff's father's and grandmother's per{anal efiate, come to the hands of the plaintiff's late mother, and
that the defendant may pay the plaintiff his full {hare thereof, and
that the five hundred pounds, agreed by the articles to return to
the plaintiff's mother or her' heirs, may be fecared for the plaintiff's benefit, and that he may be let into the poifeffion of his mother's real efiates.
The defendant infified, that as he had children by Elizabeth born
alive, he is by the curtefy of Eng/and intitled for life as well to
the real efiate his wife was {eiCed of in fee at the time of the marriage, as to the real efiate which after her marriage came to her,
and of which the died feifed in fee.
He further infifted, that by the articles, the reverfionary intereft
expeCtant on the defendant's death in the five hundred pounds vefted
in the defendant'S children, and that he as adminifirator and reprefentative of the laft furviving child, is intitled to the principal of the
five hundred pounds.
He infilted too both the releafes were executed in the prefence of
the plaintiff's own attorney, and that the plaintiff acquiefed in the
account, and never complained of it till after his mother's death,
being above five years, and therefore the account ought not now to
be opened.

Mr.
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Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff infilted he was impofed
upon by the defendant, and that the two releafes were unduly obtained, and drawing him in to execute them juil: after he came
of age, is fuch- a fhong badge of fraud, a court of equity will fet
them afide.
That the articles were drawn by the hufuand himfelf, without allowing the wife to confult with any perfon; and as he has
expreilly excluded her from his real ell:ate; it is therefore natural to
fuppofe, fhe intended to exclude him from any part of her real
eftate; and that- he cannot in point of law be tenant by the cur~
tefy, becaufe the articles have given him during the coverture the
eftate of the wife for his life, and {he has only a remainder, and
a hufuand can only be tenant by the curtefy of fuch eltate as the
wife is feifed of in poffeffion at the time of the marriage.
That as to the five hundred pounds, as the deed is drawn inaccurately, by a perfon not converfant in the law, the court will put fuch
fenfe upon it as is moft agreeable to the intention of the parties;
and it cannot be prefumed they meant any thing more by the words,
or her heirs, than her children.
That the plaintiff is entitled to a moiety of his fifter's lhare under
the grandmother's will; for he infifted that it was a vefted legacy
in her at the death of the teftatrix, and the time of payment was
only poftponed to twenty-one, and therefore tranfmiffible to the
plaintiff as one of her next of kin.
Mr. Solicitor General for the defendant.
The releafe was given juft after his mother's fecond marriage,
upon an account fettled between the plaintiff and his mother, and
the defendant very prudently declined meddling with it, as he knew
nothing of her firft hufuand's affairs; and the plaintiff's acquiefcing
all the mother's life-time for five years together, is fo thong in the
defendant's favour, that the court will not oblige him to open the
account.
As to the queltion, whether the defendant, notwithfianding the
articles, is intitled to be tenant by the curtefy, he faid, the articles
only intended to fecure the profits of the wife's real efiate and interell: of her perfona], to maintain the haufe, and educate their children, and therefore both the real and perfonal were blended together
as one fund; and there is no provifo that the hufuand fhall depart
from his right, which in confequence of the marriage he is intitled to by operation of law.
VOL.

III.

s<t..-

As

C A 'S E S A-rgued and. Detemnlned
'As to the nve hundred poun4s, the contingency was, if !hert
}hall- be no children begotten; but as there were fe\leral~hildren who
~Jived .many years, it -vefied in them, expectant UPQQ the death of
the fath~r, and is fuch _an intereft as w~s tranfmiffible.
But if he is not entitled as their reprefentative, ret the ,defend~nt
'has a .il1il:·-claim to it in his own right, for with r~gardto per.fona!
eftate 'the word heir means that perfon who (takes for want of the
wife's difpofition, and that muft be the defefldan t, for as her huf.,.
band, he is by the civillawconfidered as the heir, -~nd is the perfon
Jikewife who takes under the fiatute of diftributiQns.

As 'to .the quefiion upon the grandmother's 'will, he infifte.d, ac.cording to the rules of the court, the .legacies to the plaintiff llnd his,
lifter did not yea till twenty-one, for the tefta~rixfodemift1i gives
and directs the time of payment, for it is not by the words an eKprefs gift till twenty-one .to the grandchildren, being given in the
mean time) until they come of age, to their 'Ill other .

There are feva-al demands comprifed in this bill.
Some r~lating to the perfonaleftate of the plaintHPs fatb«, and
-{orne of his grandmother, and fome to the real efiawof his -mo,ther, and likewife to what he is entitled at the death of tM defen ..
dant-; and this arifes upon the .conftrQaion of t~ arti~les, whicb.
will dependfidl ,on the plaintiff''S equity to be 'relieved againft the
releafes -given by him at his .coming of age.
The cafe frands in -a good deal of obfcurity with regard to th; de"mandof an account of his father'S perfona1 efiate.

The father died inI'727' feven years alter the widow imtermarries
with the .defendant .her fecond hufband., aQd art,icles are ~ptered int0
,at that .time.
Nothingrnore was done tin the plaintiff came -of age in 1737..
,when a few days after releafes are executed, conCequently obtainecl.
from him -inunediately upon his teoming of age; this is always a
.circumftance which gives the court a fufpicion of the unfairnefs of
·{uch releafes, and there is no proof at all of a.ny account f<:tt!ed at
the time, or of any account in writing laid before the plaintiif of
.his father'S 0r grandmother'sdlates: but -only the defendant in the
:fchedule to his an[wer fays, it amounted to agrofs rum in the
,whole of 540 I. and 601.
.
At the time of the father's death he left a widow and two ,chilIdren,.; why then was not an inventory kept by the mother his exJ

ecutti~
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.eeutrix, for it is a great imputation on executors or adrninifirators
that no inventory is kept, 9f .a~ount delivered in to.childrenwhen
~·they come of age.
:It is true, with' refpect to thedefendant,tbereis no 'particular impoGtion Of fraud ~harged through his means, for he did not in,·terfere ~t all, but left it to the plaintiff's mother to fettle accounts
'with him, and the plaintiff be fides acquiefed for fiv.e years after the
'~rdelfes, and until after his mother's death,·without ever'making any
objeCtions to ~h~ fa,irnefs of this tranfaCl:ion, which affords a prefumption th~t the plaintiff did not think himfelf aggrieved.
.
But it appears doubtful, whether the plaintiff had any allowance
·f., what he was intitled to, 'on the ,ihare of his ·fifier under the
g: .. ndmother 1s will.
.
.
The latt~r ~ords relied on in the r~le:;l(e, to {hew the.plaintiff intended to difcparge the demand ~pe had in ·right of his Eiler, are
;~<?p generdlto be ~pplied ~o this particular demand of the plaintiff,
and the releafe ·mufl: be confined jecundztm fubjeClam materiam1 and
.ought not to be e~tended further.

'What I am :inclin~q to dQ, is to clire¢l; the M~ner 'to take an ac'-~ount of f!Icp parts of th~ ,perfonal e(hlte of the plaintiff's fatper:~
as the wife was p<?1feifed of' at Jhe time df her intermarriage with
W£llian'l Palling only, .for it would 'be 'too hard to extend it as far
·back as to the death of the iiI'll: hufuand . ; and think it right there
iliquld be this inquiry before I Jet #ide the reledfes, for though there
are circum fiances that induce fufpici9n, yet ar.e not at .all fatisfatl:ory
to :!lfew there was ~ny fraud in ·the defendant.
The next queftion is as to the grandmother~s e-fiate, andalfo in
.regard to the plaintiff's ihare as the 'r~pre[entative of his .filler.
This is a very doubtful point!
The rule and difl:intl:ion is, that if a legacy be devifedto onege- rfalegacyoe
·nerally, to be paid or payable at the age 'of twenty-one, or any devifedgene~
other age, and the legatee die before that age, yet this is fnch an ~~:J ~~ ~;.
interefi vefiedin the leg~ltee, that the executor or adminifirator may and legatee
fue for arId recovet it; for it is debitum z'n prceJcnti, though johJen- ?ie.bcfore, yet
. ann ext to th e payment, an d not to Itvelled
IS fuch a
. fiuturo,t h
.dum m
e·
tI(lle b.emg
interell:
the legacy itfelf.
in the legatee.
.

that the executer may Cue for it, and recover it, for it is debitum in p,·,:efenti, though jolvem/um ill futurq.

But if a legacy be devj[ed to a perron at

twenty~one,

or if or If a.legacy be

J1.. 11
. t he age 0 f twenty-on~ an d t he 1.e~at~ d·les be-atZI.orwhea
devIled to A.
h he wa
'wen
attam
(fore that age,the lezacy islapfed.
he attains 21.

It

and he dies
before, it ·is
lapfed.

CAS E S Argued and Det~rmined
It has been truly faid by the defendant's council, that there is
no bequefl: made to the grandchildren, but what is contained in the
diretlion of payment.
"The refidue tbereof I will !hall be equally paid and divided to
and between my two grandchildren at fuch time as they {hall
h~~:e:~lla~::
feverally attain their refpeCtive age of twenty-one, or Jooner, if my
two grand
"daughter jhall think fit.

The refidue
direCted to be ((

cc

children, at

~~~~ ;~~e~a~l~
auain

2

If it had relled upon the words, at fuch time as they fhall.feverally

~. o.r attain t'1.J.:enty-one, I {bould have been of opinion for the defendant

{idoonehr, If hIS
aug ter
thinks
fit; the
words, or
fooner, &c.
make it a
vefted legacy,
and tranfmifftble.

that the legacies did not vefi till then, and that it would have been
··
h
itator h alaI,
d r. 'd IgIve
' 1t
. t h em at t h e age
the fame thmg
as f
1 tete
of twenty-one.

. " 0 f tete
h fi atnx
.,s 1'".'
But w hat .IS t he meanmg
laymg or flooner, tif my
daughter flail think fit, not to hinder the legacies from vefiing; but
{he confidered her daughter as the natural guardian of her children,
and left it to the mother's difcretion to accelerate ,it, if the thought
proper.
And as the tefiatrix, by the whole tenor of her will, has left the
mother a trufiee only for the children, without giving her any power
over the capital of the legacies, I am of opinion the legacy vefied in
the fifier of the plaintiff at the death of the teftatrix, and tranfmiffible to him.
, As to the point of tenant by the" curtejj, all the arguments of the
hufband's fianding feifed for the ufe of the wife under the agreement
previous to the marriage, mull: be laid out of the cafe, becaufe it
is merely executory, and an agreement to be carried by this court
into execution.

•

((
"
"
((
C(

(( Elizabeth Steadman doth give and grant unto William Polling,
during her natural life, the interefi: of all her money, and the rents
of all her efiates, and this for the maintaining the houfe and edueating our children until ~homas Steadman and Elizabeth Steadman, fan and daughter of the above Elizabeth Steadman, {hall
come of full age, or be married, &c.

The fcope and intent of the articles was only to regulate the
whole efiate of the wife, in right of her firfi huiband, as well the
produce of the perfanal as rents of the real, for the maintenance of
the houfe and education of their children, and the words lhew it
intended to comprife the (bare of the wife's children likewife till
they arrived at twenty-one, but the efiate aiven to the wife was to
determine upon their coming of age.
/:)
.
In lllOrt this is no~hing" more than a contract, it) what manner
the feveral funds lhould be <lpplied of which their e!l:ates confifl:ed,
3
and
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an 4 was never intended to abridge the huiband's rights by law.; and
therefore I am of opinion the; defendant William Palling is intitled
to' be tenant by the· curtefy of the efiate his wife was feifed of at the
time' of the marriage, ·and likewife of the real eil:ate which came to
her after the marriage.
As' to' the five hundred pounds Elizaheth Steadman by the articles agreed to' pay-to William Palling, (vide the .wo1~ds before.)
The 'fidl: quel1:ion (in order to -determine the meaning) is, what
.the parties underftood by the word heirs.
Mofl:'certainly, theyintended,children by it throughout the whok
<articles, for in a former part of the articles, the words as lawful heir
to tbeir father are ufed in thisfenfe.
Anti tifter-his dece'aje,

if ,there

be ,no heirs lawfully begotten 'by
'Cl iWilliam Palling upon the 'body of -Elizabeth Steadman, then the
." .five hundred pounds to return· to the faid .Elizahetb or her heirs.
'CC

What are thefe heirs of the body ?Chiidren, and it would make
-it all void, if -1 "was to ·conftrue it according to the legal fenfe, for
that would be heirs tOn infinitum.
-The !meaning of· the words, cifter ,his. deceaJe ,if there be no heir!
lawfully begotten, &c. is, ,if there be no children in being and ex'HUng of their two bodies at·the time of the death of W£lliam Pall'ing, then the five hundred .pounds to re'ZJert to the foid Elizabeth or

.her Iheirs.
,But the defendant~s council fay, the words to -Elizabeth IJrhe,.
heirs mean, it {bould go to Elizaheth if living at the ,hufband's
death, but if dead in his life-time, -to the hulband himfelf, he beiJ.lg entitled to the lwife's effeCts.
:But I am of opinion they ufe the words, 'or .her heirs, in the fame
fenfe as when before, they mention them as heirs to the father, and
mean children throughout .the agreement •.

Lord Chancellor made the following order:

Fidl:, That the
((plaintiff's bill, -fo far as -it feeks to exclude the defendaut from
cc being tenant by the curtefy of his late wife's real efrate, and likecc wife fo far as it feeks any account of the defendant's late wife's
(( .clothes, which the had at the time of ·her death, be difmi1fed:
" And declared, that the ,plaintiff is -intitled to a moiety of his
" fifrer's {hare of the perfonal eftate of the plaintiff's grandmo(( ther, after the death of his fifi:er; and it appearing that the lhare
U amounted .to fixty:pounds, his Lordih~p ordered that the defea-
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" dant d0 pay to the plaintiff thirty pounds, as his moiety thereD(:
And, as to the relief fought by the pla,in.tiff's bill, to fet afide
" the rdeaf.::; ex~cut~d by him to the defendant, and his late wife,
H
adminiftratrix of the plaintiff's father, of his ihare and interefl: in
" his father's per[onal e1late, either in his own right, or in right
" of his :Gfier; His Lordfhip ordered, that it be referred to a Mace fier, to inquire and take an aCCQunt of what perfona} efiat~ and
" effecls the plaintiff's mother was poffelfed of at the time of her
cc intermardage with the defendant, and the amount thereof at that
"tilile. .And his Lordfhip declares, that what {hall appear the was
" fo po!fe!fed of,' is to be confidered as the produce of the perfonal
" eihte of the plaintiff's late father, and ordered that the Mafier do
" Hate what was the value of the plaintiff's iliare thereof, to which
" he Was intitled eitlrer in his own right, or as one of the next of
~, kin to his fifter.
And decla.red, that according to the true inH
tent and meaning of t~e ma,rriage agreement between the defence dant and his late wif~, he is irrtided to the intereft of five hun" dred pounds therein mentioned as his late wife's portion, or fo
" much thereof as her ihare of her late huiband's per[onal eRate'
" amounted to during his life, and, that after his deceafe, the princ, cipal thereof belonged to the plaintiff; {lud ordered that the Ma-" Her ficHe how much the detendant's late wife's fhare of her force mer huiband's per[onal eO:ate amounted to at the time of the inee termarriage between her and the defendant.
.And re[erved the
cc confideratio'n of the telief fought. by the bt.U for fetting afide the
" faid releafe, till after the Mafier's report."
(C

Cafe 'SI.

Inc!edon and others ver[us Northeote, March 2, 174 6 .

SIR

Henry Notthcott, in r732, intermarrie-d with the defendant,
:~r~tSera
, the only child of Mr. Stqlfotd; at the time of the marriage both
wit~out re- were ttnd~r <tg~, and therefore no. jointure or fettlement were made
quiring a fet- by the hufband nor had he any p0ttiQn with the wife nor any
dement,
• 1
d' Into,
.
bu~ {h e ~as t hen lOtH
_. Ied, un der a lett
~ 1ement
though it may artIe es entere
appear a hard- made hy her father on hiS marrIage, to five thoufand pounds, to be
ihlP, yet th~ raifed· after his death, by vittue of a term of five hundred years.
court can g I v e .
.
",
..'
no relief, for vefied In tru(lees, whereof Sir 1ft/110m Drnke· was the [urvlVor, out
it is eilabli!hed of part of her father's efiate, called the Stafford efiate, and the
now, that ad' r d'
7\ T
lJeote, was
. a I10
r tenant
'
'
'J
hufband may
elen ant, M·
'rs. Hort
In tal, expeCtant on the
di:p~(e ofa death of her father, in lands whereof her grandfather, by the mother'sWIfe s term, fide died feifed called the KeJland tflt/te.
or the truil of
'
,
,
"./'
If a ,father

her term, and
pr,event a~y
Mr. Stq/ford
thing furvlJ:.
'fi'
ving to the
term rOr
rallrrg
wife,
mel; Tro)Ve and

being {eired' of the Stoffotd efbte, fubjea fo the
fi ve t hOUlan
r 'd'poun d5, mort&age.
d part (;) f It
. tQ r:r'1_
".j 00.
others, for 1000 years, for 1ecutmg four tll0Ufand
poulids, in trull: for Sir Thomas'ifc!dand, then an infant; and charged
it aftetwards with the further fum of thirteen hundted pOunds, rna ...
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pounds, and befone h~
but by will de\lifed this
debts and fegacies, and
daughter in tail, with

Mr. Sta.f!ord, at his death, was indebted in the fum of nine thouf.and pounds, by bond and otherwife, over and above the five thou[lod thr.ee hundred pounds [ecured by mortgage, 'Vvhich, with the
five thoufand pounds charged on the Stajford eftate for the defendant's portion, exceeded the value of that efl:ate; whereupon the
trufiees under his will declining to act, the defendant, Sir Henry
Northeote, at her requefr, (being defirous all her father's debts and
legacies 1hould be [atisfied) did agree to fubject the Kelland eftate,
together with the Stajford efiate, to the payment thereof, and thereupon, by indenture of bargain and fale, dat~d the 29th of September
1734, and by fine levied by Sir Hem:y Northeote and the defendant.
of the ](elland eftate, both eftates were, by the truftees in Mr.
Stqlford's will, and by Sir Henry Northeote, the defendant, conveyed
to Sir Henry Northeote, Frimeis Kirkham, and the plaintiff, and their
heirs, on truit by the profits or ·fale of both efiates, or any part
thereof, to raife m0!ley fufficiem to payoff the incumbrances on the
Sto.lJord eitate, and aU other debts and legacies of Mr. Staflord.
In purfuance of the trull, with money arifing by profits_ of the

Kelland eflate, and by mortgage of part~ and fale of feveral parts of
this efiate, and of a fmall part of the Sttl.fJord efiate, and by money advanced by Sir Henry Northeole, the trufiees paid off three
hundred pounds, part of the mortgage of five thoufand three hundred pounds, and all, the other debts and legacies of Mr. Stajford,
except the five thoufand pounds remainder of the mortgage money..
and except a bond debt of one thoufand and fifty pO!Jnds to Sir

llenry Northeote.

.

And for the better fecuring the five thoufand pounds, refidue of
the principal and interefi: on the mortgage, by indenture dated the
) 6th of 'June 1735. William Kirkham, reprefentative of the {urviving trufiee of the 500 years teral,' by the dirdl:ion .of ,sir Henry
Northcote" together with the plainti.tf, & c. affigned the trull: term
to ThoJnas 'fro),te and others, fubjeCt to redemption on payment of
the five thoufand pounds and interefi, and Sir Henry Northcote did
thereby extinguiili the five thaufand pounds portion; and'Iroyte and
the oth~r mortgagees did afllgn the mortgage term on part ;of the
mortgaged premilfes freed from fuch mortgage, upon tmil: for Sir
Henry Northcote the plaintiff, Incledon, and others, and their heirs,
upon truU:, as by the will of Mr. Stajford, and by the fame' deed,
Sir I-lo1T) Northeale, the plaintiff, &c. did, in lieu thereof, dem_ife
the other. part to '['rayte and others the mortgagees for fix hundred
)Tears, [ubject to redemption, with the other lands comprized in the
4
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five hundred "years term, fa affigned to 'I'royte, &c. on payment'of
the five thoufand "pounds mortgage money, and interefr.
!A.fterwards, "'by a common' recovery, ri n' w1iich' Sir Henry 'North~
,cote and his wife, the defendant, were vouchees, and by'indenture of
leafe andreleafe, dated the 29th and 30th of April 1740, executed
by,them, 'and the furviving trufiees'; 'fuch part of-the 'StaJ(o~d efiate
as -remained 'unfold was fettled as to a rent 'offorty {bIllIngs per
ann. to "Sir fHenry Northcote and, h;sheirs; and as to ,the reft of
the ddl:ate 'df the value, of nineteen thoufand 'pounds, to' the ufe
,of,two trufiees for three hundred 'years, in tnj'ft ,for railing one
thoufand pounds by 'mottgage or '{ale, ,for reimburfingSir Henry
,Northcote the money he advanced in payment of the debts and
legacies of 'Mr. Stnjjord, and 'fubjed to the term to' the 'ufe of
,Sir Henry Northcote for life, to the defendant for life, remainder to
:their fons in tail, remainder to their dal!ghters :in tail, remainder to
the furvivor ofthem>in {ee.
And fuch part of the Kelland eRate as'Temained unfold, 'and which
'was of the value of twelve thoufand pounds, was by leafe and releafe
, dated the 29th and 30th of July 1740, conveyed fLi bjeCt to a mort, gage' for fecnring one thoufand, pounds, to the ufe of the fame~trufi~es,
in trufl: for'Sir Benry Nortlucote and his heir-s.
'That afterwards, by leafe and releafe, -dated the -zothand 2'1 ft
of April r7'43 , the efiate fo'in :mortgage for one thoufand pounds
was, by the mortgagees ,and Sir HenrY,J.¥orthcote, 'conveyed to the
ufe of Robert 'He~'ar, Efquire, and his heirs, by"mortgage for two
thoufand pounds, which was borrowed by Sir Henry Northcote, in
order to difcharge the thoufand pounds then due on the mortgage,
and the refidue of the two,thoufand pounds was to fu.pply fome particular occalions of 'Sir Henry, and by him applied accordingly,
. except only four hundred pounds thereof which remained with Sir
:Henry in his houfe, or feat, at Pynes, at ,the time of his death.
Sir 1fenry Northcote ooving, by the deed of -the '16th df June
'1735, extinguifhed the five thonfand pounds for his '''lady'S portioIl,
and being {eifed of fuch part of the Kelland efl:ate as'remained unfold, for payment of debts of Mr. Stcfllord, anti being entitled to
a thoufand 'pounds, to 'be raifed by ,the term 'oflhree hundred
'years, out of the Stafford eftate; and being 'feifed of 'fevenil manors
,and lands in ,De'Uonjhire, the inheritance, of his anceftors, of the
value of-twenty thoufand pound~, did ,make his 'will, and a codicil
'dated the'fame day, as ,follows :
'

,(C

,A;C

(( 19ive all my efiate, real and 'peffomi), -unto Robert Inc1edon,
and6thers, ,their heirs, executors,&c. in truft as to fo much of
,my,per[onal.eftate,as1'haJl be and remain on my feat at J)nes at
~

:my

in the ·Time of Lord Chancellor
«
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my death, that they !hall fuffer my ·wife to ufe and enjoy the
['tme for fo many years as lhe 1hall live; and as to my real
eftate, and alfo the feft of my perfonal eftate, I devife it in troll:
for payment of all my debts, and {ubject thereunto for raifing
five thoufand pounds for fuch child or children of my body iffuing as !hall attain twenty-one, to be paid to fuch child or
children,if but one, but if more than one, equally to be divided between them; then, as to my real eftate, the fame !hall remain to the ufe of the firft and every other fon and {onsof my
body, and the heirs of the body of fuch fon and fons, and in
default of fuch iifue, then to the ufe of the daughter and daughters; and in default of fuch iifue, then to the ufe of my wife
for her life, and appointed lncledon and others executors."
.A ·codicil to be annexed to my will..

Item, My will is, that the troftees within named do fell the
" Keltand efiate, and apply the money arifing from fuch fale to the
"c difcharge of the mortgage due thereon to Robert Helyar, and af" ter that is. fatislied, to apply fuch other money arifing from it,
cc to the difcharge of the mortgage, to Sir Thomas Ackland's truf..,
" tees on the Stqjford eftate, to the intent that the Stafford eftate
'" may be free and clear to my dear wife, and after the two mort" gages are fully paid, my wife lhall be intitled to receive the
tc rents of the overplus of the Kelland eftate during her life, and'
after her death, to go in ftriCt fettlement ,in the manner 1 have
H
fettled my lands in the body of my will."
(-t

(C

Sir Henry Northcote, at his death, had i.ifue living Staj{ord, now
Sir Stafford Northcote, his eldrjl joll, an infant, and the plaintiffs
Bridget, Maria Northcote, Henry, Hugh and Charles Northcote,
and was at his death poffeifed of a confiderable per[onal eftate) confifl:ing, among the refl:, of chattel, corn, houiliold goods and
plate, at his feat called Pynf', (which was part of the Stajford eftate)
of the value of about twelve hundred pounds, over and above the
dreffing plate and jewels u(ed by Lady Northcote in his life-time,
and alfo over and above four hundred pounds in calli remaining
at Pynes.
The defendant Lady Northcote infifl:s, that (by virtue of the
daufe in the will of Sir Henry Northcote, whereby the tru11ee.s
are to permit her to ufe and enjoy, for her life, fo much of his
perfonal efl:ate as {hould remain at P.,vnes at his death) lheis intitled to the ufe not only of the goods and plate then in Sir Fiemy
Northeote's dwelling hou(e at PYleS., but alfo to the ufe of the foUL"
hundred pounds remaining in the houfe, and of all the cattle, (beep,
11Orfes, corn, grain, :;.nd live and dead fioek, upon the farm of

Pynes.
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And that (he is intitled to her own ufe, abfolutely, to many
pieces of plate, rings, dia~onds, &e. as her paraphernalia.
And alfG in lifts, {he is intitled to her dower of the Northcott

dhte.
It was inftfted on behalf of Sir Stafford Nortbeote, the fan of the
teflator Sir Henry, that the defendant, Lady Northcote, is not intitled to the ufe of the four hundred pounds, or any of the dead
or live flock on the farm at Pynes, nor of any goods, plate or
per[enal eftate at Pynes, other than what was in the dwel1ing-houf~
or feat there.
And that the plate and jewels, claimed as paraphernalia, ought
to be applied for the payment of the debts of Sit Henry Northeote,
in cafe of.his real eflate.
, And infifted likewife, that Lady Northcote having, fince the
death of Sir Henry Northeote, entered upon the Stafford and Kelland
eftates, and become feifed thereof for life, by virtue of the feveral
<::onv,eyances, will and codicil, is thereby debarred from all right of
dower of the Northeotl! eftate.
,
And alfo irHifls, that one fifth part of the five thoufand pound~,
directed by the will of Sir Henry Northeote, to be raifed for [uch
child or children of his body as lhould attain the age of twenty-one,
doth belong to him in cafe he attains twenty-one, and that, in the
mean time, his brothers and fifier are not intitled to any interefi for
the five thoufand pounds, or any allowance out of the profits of
-the efiate charged therewith, for maintenance and education.
That in regard of thefe differences and doubts, the troftees in Sir

Henry Northcote's will, cannot [afely execute the trufis without the
direCtion of the court, and therefore, that an accoUnt may be taken
of the perfonal efiate devifed to the trufiees, and applied towards
the debts of Sir Henry Nortbeote; and that the claim of dower by
Lady Northcote out of the Northeote efiate, and the other difputes
may be determined by the court, and that the plaintiffs, the
younger children of Sir Henry Narthcote, may have a reafonable allowance for their maintenance and education, till their portions thall
become payable, was the end of the bill.
Lady Northcote, by her an[wer, makes another point, that as {be
has furvived Sir Henry Northeate, the refidue of the term of five
hundred years, for railing the defendant's portion, ihall be deemed
to be a fecurity for one fourth part only of the mortgage money,
and to fink no more than one fourth part of the defendant's portion
of five tholJfand pounds J but that upon payment of the five thou;.

.,
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fand pounds to 'l'wyte and others, by fale of part of the Kelland
eaate, or part of the Stafford eftate, the refidue of the term of five
hundred years {hall be a fecurity for raifing the remaining three parts
of the defendant's portion, and the rather, for that Sir Henry Northcote, by his will and codicil, hath direCted the mortgage of five
thoufand pounds on the Stqlford efiate, to be difcharged by fale of
part of the Kelland eftate, to the intent that the Staflord eflates might
be free and clear to the defendant.
Lord Chancellor took a week's time to confider of the cafe, and
t~is day gave judgment.
. One queflion is, as Lady Northcote has furvived Sir Henry Northwhether the. five thoufand pounds has furvived to her as a
chofl ill action, or whether it lhall be conlidered as part of her
hutband's perfonal eftate.
.

~ote',

And, I am of opinion, it ought to be taken to be part of his
:per[onal eftate.
The great' objeCtion is this, that no fettlement was made upon
her, either on the mar.riage, or lince, and {he has gained nothing
out of Sir Henry Northcote's family, and therefore it is hard this
!bould be taken from her.
.
To be fure, it is a matter of hardfhip, but if her father married
ber without requiring a fettlement, the court can give no relief, and
{he might marry too in expeCtation of dower.
But I rely upon the acts which have been done by Sir Henry
Northcote and his Lady, and whether there has been a fufficient
difpofition ~f the five hundred years term by Sir Henry Northcote.
Nothing is clearer, {ince Sir Edward :turner's cafe, I Vern. 7.
and Pitt verfus Hunt, I Vern 18. that a hutband may difpofe of
the wife's term, or the truft of her term, and prevent any thing furviving to the wife.
The Stafford efiate coming to Sir Henry Northcott in the lifetime of Lady Northcote, fubjeCt to the mortgage made by Mr. Stqfford for five thoufand pounds, he had a right, in any ihape, to make
it his own, and has affigned over this five hundred years term,
and fo have the trufiees, by his direction, as a further fecurity for
the very fum.

It has been objeeted, that if a hufuand raifes money on the wife'sfreehold, and covenants to pay it, that his affets muft be liable to
cxollerate the wife's eftate.

4-
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That is the rule, but in what cafe? Why, where he cannot affcCt the wife's el1ate without her joining, as where he is but tenant
1
.
J1."
f'
h I'e
I.
by the curtefy, or has on y an mtereu; In ]t lor er l!e; out
here it was his own, and he could at any time, during his life,
ffi
h
a 19n t e term.

Where a hufband isbbut
tenant yt he
cundy, and
?as only all
Interefi for
life in the

wife's eftate,
he cannot affect that ellate without her joining,

A wife h~vjng

But it does not refi here, for the deed in which Sir Henry Nortbcote and Lady Northcote have J' oined,
has put_
this quefiion quite out
.
joining with of all doubt, for they have fuffered a common recovery, and de~er hufband clared the u[es of it, and that they intended to make a new fettle~~c~~~~~~e ment of this StajJord e!tate; and Lady Nortbeote having the trufi
comes in ~y of the term in her, and coming in by voucher fhe comes in, in
vo.u~her'fml1
privity -of all her interefis both legal
and equitable, and therefore
privity 0 a
•
her eftate Ie- has barred herfelf of any fort of claIm whatfoever, and confequently
gal and equi- has no right to the five thoufand pounds.
the
a
t-ermtr?flhIn
In er,

table, and is
therefore bar.

The next quefiion is, as to the defendant's claim of dower out
of the real efiate of Sir Henry Nortbcote ? She infifts fhe has done nothing to bar her, of her dower in the efiate Sir Henry Ncrtheote left
at the time of his death.

red of any

~aim to

Jt

terwar

5.

I am of opinion, fhe is intitled to dower; for it would be very
~~fb:i~1 ~~es' hard if no fettlement was made on her marriage, and lh~ is barred too
the wifegthe of her five thoufand pounds, that lhe lhould a1fo lofe her dower:
verY,efiate in All' he has given by his will to the defendant, Lady Nortbeote, is a
~~:~I:dh~:h fpecific Jegac,Y o~ per(onal efiate at h.is feat at P)"ze~, and a remainder
Ihe demands to her for lIfe In hIS real efiate, Jll default of liTue male, and feher dower,
male, by himfelf.
Though the

yet on all the,
circumfiar.ces
of h~r.ca~e,
Ihe IS mtltled
to her dower

.

Lady Northcote infifis, not only on her dower, but on the benefit
of {uch leoacies
likewife as are devifed to her by the will.
b

out of it ootwithftanding.

It has been objeCted, by the council for Sir Stafford Northeote,
that the devifes by the will do, in fame meafure, c1afh with her
claim of dower, and are intirely inconfi~ent with it, becaufe the
tefiator gives her the very efiate in remainder, out of which {he
demands her dower, and therefore fhe mufi either take totally under the will, or totally rejeCt it.
I do agree, this has been the general rule ever fince the cafe of
Noys ver[us Mordaunt, 2 Vern. 58 I. which was decreed in Hilary
term 1706. but the quefiion is, whether Lady Nortbeote, upon the
circumfiances of the .cafe, is to be excluded; and I am of opinion,
upon the authority of Lawrence verfus Lawrence, 2 Vern. 365. {he
is not, which was finally determined ten years after Noys ver[us
M:ordClunt, and feems to me -to be a cafe in point; the decree was
I
firft
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firO: made by Lord Somers againll: the wife, re\'erfed by Lord Keeper
Wright, and the decree of reverfal affirmed in the Haufe of Lords,
and determined too by them upon the merits of the cafe in jI.1ay
1716; for though Lord, Cowper faid, he would only enter upon the
point relating to the account, yet he certainly was not precluded
from examining into the claim of dower likewife; but it appears
by a note that I have of this cafe, that the Haufe of Lords did
not think themfelves confined to any particular part, but decreed
upon the whole cafe.
This prefent cafe {lands difiinguilhed from Noys verfus Mordaunt,
upon the reafon of the thing likewife, for the claim there would
have overturned the will in toto.
But Lady Northcote does not claim to overturn the will in toto, ~he wife tao
but merely a temporary interell:, and is only taking out that excre- khmgft°ut of I
. 11. lor
C
•
·11
h 11.
tee ate on y
a time,
an d a fiterward'
S It WI go on as t e teaator an excrefcent
ficent Interet!:
intended it.
intereft for a
•

The third quefilOn is, what paffed to Lady Northcote by the
perfonal eftate on my feat at Pynes for her life.

time, does
not overturn
words the will.

It was infifi:ed, by her council, that £he is intitled to all the
houlhold goods and furniture, flock upon the ground, and the
four hundred pounds in money in the houfe at Sir Henry Northeote's
death.
But the council on the other fide have faid, it is to be taken more
firictly, and that it ought to be confined to the goods in the houfe
and garden at Pynes only.
But this is too [height a confiruction.
As to the four hundred pounds, I am of opinion it did not pafs
by this devife, nor is within the meaning of the words, it might
as well have paifed chofes in aClion; but I think that all the flock
on the farm, live and dead, and all /lores on the lands held in hand,
which were enjoyed at Pynes, for the ufe and accommodation of the
houfe and feat, will pafs to the wife, for {be was to refide there
with her children, and were plainly intended for her ufe in carrying on the farm.
Indeed it is faid for her life, and therefore it was objected {he
ought only to have the ufufructuary interefi.
But then all bequefis of goods for life are fubject to con~ingen
cies, reafonable wear and confumption, and an inventory mull: be
made of them.
VOL.
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A fourth queftion• is.' as to Lady ])lortf!Jcoters poraplJe1fntllia,
and
' .
{he mutt have them 10 fame (hape or other, but, to be fure, not tG)
been exhauit the prejudic.e of ( I editors, yet, as bue is a tn.;.ft til-ate, charged with.
~~tl~~<; ~r~~f: payment of debts, w hien is fufficicnt for that purpofe, tbe may
t{)fI, a.nd
come round upon the truft dhte to be reimburfed to the value of
the~e ~s a her para{)bernolia, if the perfonal has. been exhaufied by her huftrull eilate
r
.
~harged with iband's creditors; and determined fo 10 {everal cafes.
f'

WIJere petlo-

nal ellatt has

payrnent of
debts, the wife intitled to come upon that eftate to be reimburfed the value of her parapbet-nalia.

A devife of

~f~~ ~-ll~~t

equally to tef
tatar's c?il<iren, With remaInder in

The lafi queftion j,s, whether by the devife of five thoufand
pounds out of his eRate, equally to be devifed between his children,.
with remainder in the fame eftate to his firfi: and other-fons, Sir
Sta/Jbi'd Northcote the eiddl: fon ihall have a Lhare ..

the fame .eIt has been objetfed, that though there is,the general word chi 1Hate
to
IllS
d
. the WI'11 ,'yet
.It cannot be conceIVe
. d, t hat h
firll: and other ren m
e 'mten ded h'IS
{ons, the ei- etdet1: fan by it, for' he is to take the eaate it felf, and it would be
~efi fmfoall ab[urd that he ihould provide for him out of the efta~, and yet
a'VBajhare.

give him the efiate.
But I am of opinion, that the words are too thong to fay,. that
Sir Stafford Northcote is not a child, and though the efhite is given
to him as the firft {on, yet it is given likewife to every other fon"
and therefore it might as well be faid to take away the iliare of a
fecond fan.
The children have infified upon interefi: on their ihares for their
maintenance, though the five thoufand pounds is given to fuch
children of his body as lhould attain the age of twenty .. one, and
confequently is not vefied.

"Yhere leg:}-

In the cafe of ihangers, whether the legacy be given abfolutely,.
£Jes ~e given and payable at twenty-one, or not given until twenty-one, they
to a Ilranger,
h
.
it·III t he mean tIme;
.
b
· tCler
h 0 f t h efe deeither payable can ave no mtere
ut·III
attwentyone, vifes, where they are given to children, the court will direct inor not 011
Jl. fc
..Immed'late1y; an d It
. has been 10
r done firetwenty-one,
tereu
or th'
elr portIOns
they can have quently.
no interefi in

the mean time, but where given to children, in either of thefe cafes, they fhall have intereG immediately.

~!~ugh:~O

It bein~ i~fi~ed, that the younger children, in regard that the
eldefi fon IS mtItled to one £hare of the five thoufand pounds, ought
formany years to be allowed intereft at five per cent. for their maintenance, their
thatn {four pn: provifion beinofa fcanty " Lord Ilardwt'cke faid, at firil, as no more
b
Ull. or mam·
tenance, yet, had been allowed for many years than four per cent. for maintenance,.
been allowe.-l

~

in confideration of mortgages being then at four aml a half, and feveral at five per cent. the court ordered the children
llivuld have four and a half per cent. intereft on their iharcs of the 5001)/.

h.e

in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor
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he did not care to break through the rule; but aften,'ards, in confideration of t,he interefi of money being altered wi- hin thtfe two years,
mortgages being then at four :.ind a half, and feveral at five pfr cent.
his Lordiliip ordered the children lhould have four and a balf per
cent. intereft upon their !hares of the five thoufand pounds.

Rife verfus Cannel, March 3, 174 6.
l-lilary Ter1n.

Second feal ajier

C.l[e 15 2 •

~if:overy, and perpet~ating the tdtimony In praying of
of wltneifes; the plall1tIff {huck out the dlfcovery, and all the pr~~rf~ llponh
relief; but in praying of procefs, prays that the defendant may ;or ~ d;~~~e~
abide fuch order and decree as the court !hall think proper to ry, and ~or
'
perpetuating
rna ke.
the tefiimony

Bill w.as brought for

A

of witneifes,

The dt:fendant moved that he might be paid the cofts of the fuit, the pl~in~ijf
and that it might be referred to a Mafter for that purpofe.
~:~~:da~t e
m,ight abide
juch 01 dfr
and J.ecree as

LOaD CHAN eEL LOR.

the court

The words ord,er and decree, in the prayer of the procefs, make tllOUght p~o
it a bill for relief, and regularly ought to be difmiifed; but I will r~e:6~:~~'~
not direct the cofts of fuit to the defendant, till the precedents are fu.:h a bill alfedrched of bills for perpetuating the tefiimony of witllefTes, to fee lowed, lor It
prav"'g re-whether it is ufual in praying the procefs of the court, to infert the lief a~. weI as
w,ords, that the defendant may abide fuch qrder and decree as the a oifcovery.
court fhall thiuk proper to make.
I~

N. B. Some confiderable practifers at the bar faid, that there was
a cafe before Lord 'l'albot of a bill for difcovery, with thefe words,
in the prayer of the procefs; and upon the defendant's demurring,
his Lordlbip faid, it was praying relief, as well as a difcovery, and
allowed the demurrer.

Barley ver[us Pearfon, March 3, 1746.
ter Hilary Term.

M

Secondfeal af-

Cafe 153-

'R. Ord moved, at a former feal to fupprefs an anfwer return- The r~giA:er
•

_

.

certlfymg that

ed upon a commlffion out of the country, for want of bemg there ~re prefigned by the party: it {tood over till to day, to give the regiil:er an cedents of anopportunity of fearching precedents, who certified, that they are fwders return'
.
e
1pon a
both ways, fome figned, and 10me not figned by the party.
commiffion

out of he
country, which have not been figned by the party; Lord Hard'Wiclu would not fuppref.~ the anfwer for w~nt
of it, but faid, he wquJd confider of a rule to make the proceedings in thIS matter uniform for the
fucure.
'

3

The

CAS E S Argued

2.'.1:1

De~ermined

The council for the motion faid, there was one great inconvenience in the parties not figning them; that if he ,lhou,ld be guilty
of perjury, it would be a difficult matter to convICt hIm, becaufe
they mnft prove the identity of the perron who fwore the anfwer;
and there was a cafe before Lord Chief Jufl:ice Lee, where the defennant was acquitted, becau[e the Mafier, before whom the anfwer
was fworn, would not venture to fwear it was the fame perfon.
LORD CHANCELLOR,

The old rule
of the court,
before the /la,
(ute for a-

The old ru Ie of the court before the fl:atute of 4 & 5 Ann.
ch. 16. for amendment of the law, was, to fend to the commiffion' and
h
' d t he deen
fc dant, 10
' taers tbe tenor of the bIll,
t ey examIne

king his anfwer by tbis tenor, in the [arne manner as if they had
been examining him upon interrogatories, and in the return of the
:~n~; o/t1~e commiffion, certified the method in which they took his anfwer;
bill t~ the fo that there was no occafion either for the council, or the party to
~~5~~~~Ot~is fign the anfwer; but, by degrees, the inferting the tenor of the bill
was done fo in the commiffion, was done in fa loofe a manner, in the office,
loofely in th,e that it became a mere ballad, and was of no real ufe to the parties,
office,
that It an d d'd
r:
h
d 0 f affill.'
'
did notanfwer
I not at aII anlwer
teen
llLlng t h e cornall'ffilOners, III
th~ end of a~- framing the anfwer, but was a fruitlefs and unneceffary expence;
flfl[bn~ thehm In [0 that tbe act pf parliament for amendment of the law, very juramlOgtande d"lCIOU f1 y too k away [h' e praCtice a f len
J.
d'109 WIt
'h t h e commi ffiIOn
an[wer,
mendment of
t1~e~la~, hwas

therefore the tenorem billce.
~Cl took away
the praClice of
fending with
And therefore, as this is now omitted, it is neceffary the party,
the commif.
as
well as the commiffioners, lhould fign an an[wer taken in the
flon, tenonm
country, but not material it iliould be figned by a council.
hillee,

But as, at prefent, the precedents are both ways in the office,
and in [orne counties in England, they follow the old praCtiCe frill,
in omitting to make the party fign the anfwer, it would be too hard
in one particular cafe, to fupprefs the anfwer; but his Lordlhip {aid,
that he would confider of fame rule to make the proceedings in
this matter uniform, for tbe future, throughout the kingdom.

Cafe 154.

lv/arch 7, ] 746, thij day the cat~(e of Trafford ver[us
Boehm flood for judgment, Lord Hardwicke having
taken a few days to conjider of it.

B

y indenture of the 30th of November 16 9 2 , between Clement
Boehm of the firft part, Ann pilke of the fecond, and two truftees of the third, reciting a marriage, intended between Clement and
Ann, and that !he was feifed of lands in Hackniy, !he, with the
privity of Clement, for the better provilion for her, and her ifflie by
4
Clement,

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
Clement, granted and releafed the lands to the truftees and their
heirs.
T a the tife of Clement and .Ann during their lives, and the life
'Of the furvivor.
Remainder to the truftees, to preferve contingent remainders:
Remainder to the firft fan of Clement by Ann in tail male: Remainder to the feconrl, and every other fan, in tail male: Remainder to the daughters in tail general.: Remainder to the [urvivor of Clement and Ann in fee.
And by the fame deed Ann affigned twelve hundred pounds in
money to the truftees, to be laid out in purc"baiing lands in feefimple, with the confent of Clement and Ann, and the furvivor, to
the fame u[es as were limited of the lands relea{ed by this deed,
and a provifo that the truftees, if required, {bould lay 'out fix hundred pounds, part of the twelve hundred pounds, in the purchafe of
.a houfe., to remain to Clement and Ann, or the [urvivor.
And by the fame deed Ann affigned to the truftees two thou{and pounds due to her from the chamber of London, to be laid out
in lands to the fame ufes..

Clement covenanted to leave Ann fuch part of the perfonal eaates
-as £be £bould be intitled to by the cuftom of London, in .cafe he
was a freeman at his death.
There was ilfue 'of the marriage SigiJmund Boehm, (afterwards
!called '['raiford) the eldeft [on, and the plaintiff's late hufband J and
feveral other children.
Upon' the marriage of the plaintiff with SigiJmund Trqlford, her
fortune was to be laid out by Henry Heathcote and Charles Boehm,
the trufrees under the fettlement before marriage, in the purchafe
of lands to be fettled to feveral ufes, with an expre[s provifo that
Heathcote and Boehm, till a proper purchafe of lands could be found,
ihould by Sigtfmu~d's direCtion or confent inveft the truil: money

in govermmt funds or other good fecurities.
And there was a recital in this fettlement, that Sigifmund, by virtue of his father's marriage [ettlement, was feifed in remainder of
the land in Hackney, to him and the heirs male of his body, and
to the reverfionary intereft in the fix hundred pounds, part of the
twelve hundred pounds, and in eighteen hundred and fifty-five
pounds fifteen {billings and nine pence, produced from the two
thoufand pounds orphan fiock, and that he covenanted to convey
(if he furvived his father) the land in Hackney, the fix hundred
VOL III.
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and eighteen hundred and fifty-five pounds fifteen {billings and nine
pence to the trufiees, for the more effectual rai~ng fo muc~J as
with the plaintift's fortune would purchafe lands of four hundred
pounds a year, f.or particular purpofes.

'Henry Heathcote died, and aU the truft money, remained in the
: hands of Charles Boehm.

'The plaintiff's fortune lying dead, and no proper purchafe then
, offering, eight thoufand five hundred eighty-five pounds thereof was,
: by the direction of her father and her huiband, iovefied in the pur'. chafe of feven thoufand pounds South-Sea fiock.
Three years afterwards, South~Sea fiock being greatly fallen, and
. the plaintiff's father and huibaI)d apprehending a further fall, it was
,fold by Charles Boehm, and the fum of thirteen hundred fixty~nine
pounds five ihillings was lrfl by the dijfer~nce qf price in buying and
,Ielling tbe South-Seajlock.
<

Clement Boehm, the father of, SigiJmund, by his will dated' the
, 8th of Ju~y 1725, devifed to Sigifmund the ·land in Hackney, and
,the two tboufand four bundred fifiy-five pounds jiJteen./hillings and nine
. penc,e, viz. tbe one thoufa71d eight hundred fifty-jive pounds fifteen /hillings and nine, pence, and the fix hundred pounds above mentioned, and
gave to his fan Clement Boebm two thoufand pounds, and to his
other: children divers legacies, and the reiidue of his eftate to his
fons Charles and Edmund, whom he appointed executors, and declared he had given all his children more· than was coming to them
by the cuftom of Londo", and therefore willed, that upon payment
, of every legacy, a full difcharge ihould be given to his executors~
and in cafe of refufal of fuch ldifcharge, he or fhe refufing ihould
:have no more of his. efiate than was ,due by, the cufl:om.

The tefl:ator died in June 173'4, and the two .following receipts
by Sigifmund and Clement.

~weregiven

:Received May the 19th 1735, of my brothers Charles Boehm and
Edmund Boehm, executors to,. my ,father deceafed, the 24551. 15s.
, 9d. purfuant to my father's laO: wilf, and in full of all. claims and
. demands whatfoever'upon my Lt.Ff'S efiate by virtue of his mareriage contra.ct, or otherwif~, acknowbJging this receipt to be a full
,releafeand difcharge ,to his exe~utors.

,Sigifmund7'raffird.
Received the 2d of November 1734, of my brothers-Charles and
i'Edmund Boehm, executors to my father deceafed, the full fum of
2000 I. ·purfuant to my father's laft will, and accordingly I quit
!daim .for ever to any and all, demands whatfoever upon the. eftate of
2

;~

,~y
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my father, acknowledging and declaring this to be a full difcharge
to his executors.
Clement Boehm.
The plaintiff's hufuand died the I ft of February J 740, without
iffue, leaving his brother Clement ]JJehm his heir at law.

By his will dated the fourth of March 1739, Sigifmund gave all
his real efiate to the plaintiff for life, without impeachment of wafte,
and after her death, anc~ '::ulure of iffue by him, and payment of
debts, to his lifter 'Theo( r:'a Hopfer for life, with remainder to feveral other perfons for 11,i~, remainder to his own right heirs, and taking notice of the fettL~ment made on his marriage, and that the
trufiees were to L:y out the plaintiff's portion in lands, and that he
had no iffue, he eharges the reverfion in fee of the lands purehafed,
or to be purehafed with her portion, (expeCtant on the deceafes of
the teftator and the pLtintiff, and fail ore of their iffue) with his
debts, and after paym,c::lt thereof, deviCes the fame to his brothers
and filters, in fuen ma,iner and for fueh efiates as he had before
,devifed his real eftate, with~ remainder to his own right, heirs.
Clement Boehm, the brother, of SigiJmund died the -3oth of 8e;'tember 1741, 'lcavij'~ the defendant Clement Trafford an-infant, his
1

only child, and

htl~

at law.

,LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am extremely well fatisfied with the opinion I am 'going to give,
and therefore did not t~ink'I ought to delay the parties by putting it
off to a further time.
The end of Mrs. TrajJord's original bill is to have the benefit in-tended for her from her portion, and her hu1band's covenants in the
~ fettlements previous to her ,marriage.
The end of Charles Boehm's crofs bill (third fon of old Clement
:J3oehm, and {urviving truftee under his brother's marriage fettlement)
,is to have the truth of that fettlement perf(}rmed, and to have all jufi:
,allowances, and in particular to be difeharged of the 13 69 /. 5 s. part
of the truft money loft by the fall of the South-Sea fioek, and that the
,;,600 I. and 1'551. J 5. 9 d. making together 2455 1. 15 s. 9 d. may either be applIed to make -good the trufts of the fettlement of the 30th
. of November 1692, made on the marriage of old Clement Boehm, or
to make good the trufis of his brother SigijmU11d''S fettlement, as
~ the court {hall direCt.
Under thefe. covenants, and thefe trufis, feveral of the qudlions

, arife.
One
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One quefiion is, upon whom the -lofs of the 13 69 1. 5 s. fhall
fall, and whether that 10fs has arifen from a difpofition of the
truft money according to the terms of the truil: ?

I am of opinion the lofs has not happened from a difpofition .of
the trull: money according to the terms of the truft, but that it has
been laid out in a different manner from what was intended by the
tru fi.

'To be invrjled, till a purcbC7fe of lands could be found, in government
funds, or other good fecurities. .
Neither Soutb-Sea frock nor Bank frock are confidered as a good
beCaUle
r.' d
d
h
f h .
It epen s upon t e management 0 t e governors
South-Sea
and directors, and are fubject to loffes; for in fiance, it is in the
ft~~'fe:~ri; po~er of the Sout~-~ea company to tra.de away their whole nock
:ccording to whIle they keep withm the terms of theIr charter.
.

.

LaYIng out.t'.
.
the money in lecunty,

the terms of
the truft, as it is fubjea to loff"es; for the direaors may trade away their whole flock whilft they keep within
the terms of their charter.
South. Sea anBut Soutb-Sea annuities and Bank annuities are of a different conflBuitkies and. fideration; the directors have nothing to do with the principal, and
an areannUl'
il: tl'II fiUC'
h tIme
'
ties
only are on Iy to pay t he d'IVI'd en d s an d mtere
as t h e go-

and prop:r~y

vernment payoff the capital, and it is not in their power to bring
f~~dt[su:~~e:~ any 10fs upon them, and therefore are only and properly good fethe power of curities.
the direCtors
to bring any
10fs upon
them,

The word funds does not alter it, becaufe it mufi: relate to fuch
funds as are a good and undoubted fecurity.

This court
will endeda-I'
vour to e 1ver a truflee
from a mlfap-

plication of
trull money,

There is no doubt but this court will endeavour to deliver a tndlee
from any mifchief
that may happen from a mifapplication of troil:
, .
money, whIch brIngs it to the confideration how this 10fs is to be
made aood to the truil: efiate
.
b

•

Now, as to the manner of making jt good to the trnfr efrate, it
mufi: firfr come out of the efiate of Sigifinund 'I'raiford, becaufe done
either with his concurrence, or fubfequent affent; for he has paffed
the account with his brother Cbarles, and confiantly received the dividends of the South-Sea frock.

The rule of the court in all cafes is, that if a truftee errs in the
manageme,nt of the trufr, and is guilty of a breach, yet if he goes
out of the tmil: with the approbation of the crjlui que tru n, it muil:
of t e tru ,
fi Il.
f
V
yet if he goes be made good I'll out of the efiate 0 the perfon who confented
out of it with to it.
Where a trurtee errs in the
manhagemenl1:t

I-

the approba-

tion of the ceJluy que truJl, it mull: be lirft made good out of the perron's eftate who confented.
I

Therefore
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Therefore Sigifmund's efiate mufi be applied in the fidl: place.
The next quefiion is, and the principal one in the caufe, as to
the fum of 24551. 15 s. 9 d. arifing out of the funds which were
part of the portion of old Mr. Clement Boehm's wife, whether it {hall
be confidered as real or perfona} eftate upon the circumfrances of the
cafe.
It mufl: be admitted that it was to be laid out in land, and confequently on the foot of the fettlement in 1692. muft be taken prifacie as land, and go as real.eftate would have done.

ma

The quefiion will be then, whether the aCl:s fince done are fuffident to bar the entail as it is called, or to difcharge the tranfuijlan/iated real quality given it in the confideration of this court.
It is a tranfaCl:ion of fifty years franding; and it appears too that
the money, thollgh vefted in truftees, was in the hands of old Mr.
Clement Boehm; Sigifmund had an expectation of this money coming
to himfelf, and by his fettlement covenants that (in cafe he furvives
his father) he will affure and make over the 2455 I. ISS. 9 d. to the
trufl:ees, for the more effectual raifing fa much as with the plaintiff's fortune would purchafe lands of 400. per ann. this is not
made a part of the fund to be laid out, but a further fum for the
purchafe of lands for the plaintiff's benefit.
Old M,r. Clement Boehm on the 8th of July 1725, executes a will,
and takes upon him to make .a difp.ofition ,of his eftate among his
children, and gives the 2455 I. 15 s. 9 d. to St~·tfmund Trafford.
After his death the children accept their ,legacies, and Sigi{mund
and Clement fign receipts and difcharges to the executors of old Mr.
Clement Boehm, and the other fons give difcharges for their legacies
likewife.
Upon this it has been infified on the part of the plaintiff Mrs.

Trafford, that it is not now to be confidered as a debt, and fubject
to be laid out for the benefit of the remainder-men in tail, under
the deed of 1692. becaufe Sigifmund 'Trafford, the firft tenant in tail,
tQok the money with the con{ent of his other brothers, and therefore is di[charg,ed from the entail.
Two objeCl:ions have been made on the part of the defendant Clement Trafford, the [on and only child of Clement Boehm the younger,
and confequendy if a remainder exifis in this money, is intitled
to it.
The firfi objection was, that thefe aCl:s were done by the parties
fubfequent to the fettlement in 1692. and are not iufficicnt to !hew
VOL. III.
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the intention of the parties that the entail of this money £bould be
barred.
The fecond objeCtion, if fufficient to iliew the intention, yet
cannot be a bar without a decree of this court.

I am of opinion the aCts done by the parties are fufficient to {hew
it was their intention, particularly of Clement the father, to bar that
analogy to the real, or that entailed quality in the money.
Old Clement gives this very fum to Sigifmund, and apprehended
that he was difpofing of his own efrate, and unlefs he has given
him this, he has given nothing to Sigifmund; then follows the daufe
in the will, relating to the releafes.
It has been objeCted that this is to be confined to the difpofition
of his perfonal efrate according to the cullom of London.
But it ought not to be narrowed in this manner, for he intended
clearly to bar his children of all the claims to every part of his efiate
by the legacies given to them •
. What is done fubfequent ?

A payment is made by the executors to Mr. SigiJmund crrojfird
of the 2455 I. 15 s." 9 d. in fatisfaCtion of all his claims he might
have under the marriage fettlement, and he has given a receipt in
full of all claims, and all the children with notice of their father's
will do the fame ..
Therefore I am of opinion it was the intention of the parties
that Szt;i!mund Trafford fuould have this money as his abfolute property, taking in the circum frances arifing from the confent of the
remainder-man.
The next quefiio.n is, whether the atl:s done have difchargeti this
money from the tranjitljlantiate-d real quality, which the high power
of this court gives to money.
.
This court
What governs the court in this. refpeB: is, that they confider things
~~~~er:on_ contraCted to be done,· as actually done, and let them have all the
tratted to be confequences as if formally executed, therefore if there be an ao-reeGone, as ac- ment to purchafe land the court looks on it as done.
b

tually done,
and let them
have all the

'

But if the parties interefied have a.greed that the money !hall flot
cO~ffeqfiuence))s have this quality,
that is to be entailed, it di!cbarges it of the mtait~
as 1 orma y
•
executed.

If
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If a man is entitled to have money to be laid out in ·land to be ~~ney

to. be

fettled to the ufe of him and his heirs, there he {hall be entitled to l:~d t~~~el:fe
the money in this court, and if the party in his life-time {hews any of.A. an~ ~is
.
. money an.
d d'les, t hen t he court WI'11 give
. It
. to heIrs
wIll mIntent
to h
ave 'It 10
title A. to the
his executor, and not to the heIr.
money in this
court.

If money is direCted to be laid out in land, and limited· to A. in Money ditail, remainder to B. in tail, remainder to C. in tail, the court will re~ed to. be
direct it to be laid out in land, if nothing has been done to bar the l:~d °8~d I~iremainder.
mited to A. ill
tail, with fevera} remainders in tail, the court will order it to be laid out, if nothing has been done to bar the remainders.

But if a perfon is tenant in tail, revedion in fee to himfelf, the Whe!e a per1"5 tenant
. . h'1m t he money, becau fce by a common conveyance fon
court w ill give
in tail reverhe may bar the entail and reverfion; and therefore the court will u?n i~ fee to
not put him to the circuity of having recourfe to a legal bar.
hlmfelf~Ilth~
courtwl gIve

*

him the mo-

In Edwards verfus the Countefs of Warwick, 2 P. W'nlS. 171. Lord ney, becaufe
Maccleffield has laid down the rule of the court in thefe cafes.
~:n~e~:c~on
he may bar

The limitations here, were to Sigifmund 'Trafford Boehm in tail, the e~tail alII!
remainder to his brothers in tail, remainder in fee to himfelf: This rever IOn.
money has been paid to him with the confent of his brothers.
Was there then any entailable quality remaining in this money?
Suppofe a bill had been brought by Sig~rmlmd T"rajford Boehm to If a bill had:
~ve the money paid to. him, inftead of, being l~id out in land, and ~;e~. ~:o::;~
hIS brothers. had by theIr anfwers fubmltted thIS money {bould be the money
paid to Sigifmund~ could the iifue of the brothers have infilled it paid to him,
thould be laid out in land? Moll dearly not, for their i!fue are ~~~r/~; t~r~~
equally barred, as if the brothers had received a part of the money anfw~rs had
themfe1ves.
.{ubml~ted. to
It, theIr Iffue

would have

But it was objeaed there is no infbnce of this being done without been equalr
a decree of the court for that pUl·po[e.
.~:~re:ro~~e::
had received

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a part of the
money
.. Money covenanted to be laid out in land {hall dercend as land, bllt he that is entitled to felves.
the fee of the land when purchafed may difpofe of it by a will, though not attefted by three
witoeffes: alfa- a parol diireEl:ion for the payment of it feems to be good. So if the money is
Qrdered or devifed to be laid out in lands.. and fettled to the ufe of A. in tail, remainder to
himfelf in fee. equity will ord'er the money to A. otherwife if the remainder thereof be limited
to a third perfon. Alfo thoug h by a voluntary contrat1 money is agreed to be laid out in
lands, the court will execute fuch agreement in favour of the heir. Edward. ((wd Lady
Eliz.abetb hi. wife) ver[us Crmntefl Da'Wager of Warrwhk, 2 P. Trms. 171.

r
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Where the teo It is the firft time I have heard it laid down that the decree of
n~nt .in tail, this court is neceffary, and that the parties muft come here to have
&c.
IS a feme
. 0 f the court; In
. dee d'f
h
"1
• d
covert,
{he the {anchon
1 t e tenant 10 tal, or remarn er
!DuLl ~ome in tail, had been a I-me covert, {he muil: have came here, that the
whto thhlscourt, court might have a£ked her
the,
queftion,
whether .
it is.
with.
her
t at t ey may
.
.
alk her whe- con {ent, that the money IS to be paid mftead of bemg laId out 10
ther it is with land as in the cafe of a fine.
ber conCent
'
that the moner ~s to be It was (aid there is no precedent, and indeed I cannot fay that
Pba~d
of I .have known this court decree atl:s of this kind to be good, but I
elOgmlft~dad
al out
in land.
WIll make a precedent.

Y£de Chaplin verfus Horner,

I

P. Wms. 4 83.

*

Bills are generally brought in cafes of this nature for the fatiffaCtion and fecurity of truftees.
judgment
The court purfues the rights of parties, and whatever a court of
adt law, fOtrh.acommon law does by a ]-udgment or this court by a decree, is in
ecree 0 IS
• •
• •
court, is in affirmance of the rIghts of partIes, and does not give them a rtght
affirmance of which they had not before.
the tights of
parties, but
does not ~ive Why do the court decree the money? Becaufe the perfon was
'hhem ha rlhghdt entitled to it; and the court being of opinion the parties have the
t at t ey a • h
. rnade.
not before; ng t, .IS the groun d on W h'ICh the decree IS
and it is on
this ground
But were
h t he money .IS .III th e h an ds 0 f tenant "
JWIt
' h rethey
decree
III tal,
the money to mainder in fee in himfelf, if he was to bring a bill ·0 have a detbe parties. claration of the rights of the parties, it would be di[mi«ed~ for this
court does not make a declaration of the rights of parties, but de.
crees upon the rights of the parties as they appear in themfelves.
A

All t~~

I mention this to thew, that all the court does is in confequence,

court

~oes IS In con - of an antecedent right of the parties, and there is no occafion for a

lequence
0f d
. t h'IS court, un 1elS
f'.
h
.
.
.
f h
an antecedent
ecree III
t ere IS an Incapacity 0 t e perfoD, as
right, and I faid before in the cafe of a feme covert.
there is no
occafion for a
decree, except I t has been faid that the money frill retains the real quality, and
there .is an in- therefore mull: be laid out in land.
caraclty of the
perlon, as in
the cafe of a SigiJmund '['raiford Boehm !hewing his election to have it in mofeme covert. ney, dearoys that tranfuijlantiated real quality,) for he has accepted
* Where mf)ney is covenanted to be laid our in a purchafe of land, and to be ftn'tled on A.
fee, the heir and not the executor of A. iliall have it. But if A, himfelf has received any of
this mone)" this is a good payment, alld £hall not be repaid by Ao's executor 10 his heir. Alfo
if A, in !his ~a[: dies,. A.'s heir {hall recO\'.er the remainder of lhe money not received by A.
So If ':' s hm IS an wfant, and the ~ema:nder of the money is decreed to be brought into.
conrt, It thall be looked on as land. Chaplin verfus Emler & ux'. I P. H'ms. 4 8 3.
in
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it as money under the will, andglven a dj[charge for it to the executors, and by a fubfequent fettlement in 1725. has taken upon him
to make a fecurity of it as money.

I am of opinion therefore this fum is not liable to any entail, nor
to be laid out in lana, or con11dered as a oebt upon the eil:ate of

}:;igijmund Trqlford Boehm.
, The next quefiion is' as to the limitation of Sigifmund :frajford's ,"-:he lirnitaIl.
"
rll.
' C 'I
tlOn under th~
enate
un·der h'IS WI'II , w h et h er t h e I'ImitatIOn
to h'IS llner,
10 1al ure will of S. in
()f iifue by him be a good limitation.
failure of iifue
by him, to

I had a good deal of doubt with myfelf in this point; but there is l~~
fifter ford
lie, lSi goo

a plain reference to the deed of fettlement executed before, and in point
illews he intended to give this as a reverfion, after the limitation of law.
his fettlement were determined.

of

But luppGfe there had been no reference, if a man limits ten A. limits
thoufand pounds, in failure of iiTue of the body of hutband and wife 10000 I. in
to a ny other perfon in tail, the remainder would have been void as failure of iffue
' r. b'
, ,
d '
,h
of the body of
an executory deVlle, emg too remote, as lt IS upon a ymg WIt out a hulbandand
iiTue genlZrally of the hufband and wife; but here, as was juftly ob- wife to B. in
ierved in the caufe, all the limitation by Sigilmzmd are for life, there- tai~. dthe . rer
'It.IS a realona
r
bI e conllruulOn
Il..o.'
C '1
er IS
Jore
to can·fi·'
ne It to a ral
ure 0 f I'ffiue mam
void as an exduring the liv~s in being, which has been held in the cafe of ex_t!:l1tory .deecutory devife-s to be a re~fona,ble c.onfiruction if it ,falls within the ;~~\:;I~~.
cotnpafs of ever fo many hves In bemg at the fame tune.
otherwife
where the limitations are for life, for that conhnfs it to a failure of iffue during the lives in being; and' in the cafe of
executory deviCes it has been held to be a reafonable conil:ruCl:ion, if it falls within the compa(s of" ever (0
many lives in being at the fame time.

His Lordlhip decreed therefore the limitation under the will of
Sigifmund t.o his fifter :fheodqfia Hopfer, one of the defendants in the
caufe, to be a good limitation.
As to the feven acres of land in Hackne)', the eltate of old Mr. Cfe- Where a feme
' C b elore
C
h er marrIage,
'
' d to levera
r.
1 per- covert
has an
men! B Ofhm' s wIle
an d l'Imlte
interell in real
[ons under the deed of 1692. his Lordlhip was of opinion that no eftate, no conconfent or agreement of the remainder-men, where there is a feme fen~ of a rer.
'I nor ,
mamder man
covert, un IelS
t here had been a fi ne, can. bar t he ental,
IS .lt can
bar the
jn the power of a court of equity to carry {uch agreement into ex- entail, unlefs
ecution, as to a legal eilate; and therefore muil take its comfe ac- thefire had been
, to t he 1egaI'mtent" an d go to t he perlGm
r
h'
, 1 d a De; nor
cordmg
W 0 IS enUt e· at can this court
la w.
carry fuch
agreement
into execution
as to a legal
efiate.
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Cafe 155.

Heard b10re the Majer of the Rolls, fitting for Lord
Chancellor, March 5, 174 6.
Hume and Elizabeth his wife, younger ~
l ' IRk b
daug hter oj. llatlJante
0 e?)"

PI .

aln

t'iT
InS.

Mary}

Edu'ards executor of Rokeby and
his wife, eldefl daughter (If Rokeby, and Defendants.
others,
-,Sums .of mo~

NAthaniel Rokeby about fifty years ago became a freeman of Lon~ey dgl\leho to
don, and had.
itTue
by his wife only two children, the defendant
the aug ter
, '
<of a freeman Mary and the plamtIff Eltzabeth.

<of London af.

~~~g::\;~~-e
father; where

In 1731. the plaintiffs intermarried without the content of Elizabeth's father or mother, but the father was foon after thoroughly

they do not reconciled
appear to be
on account of

to the plaintiffs.

Eli%abeth never had any advancement from her father, but the
~:~c~:n~~t:d~ defendant ,Mary ~ad ~pon her marriage ~ith Edwards two thoufand

the -marriage

pounds paId to hIm, 10 part of her portIon and advancement, and a
bond was entered into by Rokeby previous to this marriage, condiIn the orphan-,
d h h'
J't..
ld upon
. h'IS d eath , or, fcoone~ alter,
c.
a.ge part of tlOne t at IS executors wou
pay
his eftate.
the further fum of two thoufand pounds, to be'laJd out 10 land, or
otherwife, as a provifion for Mary and her iJJue.

will not bar
~er of a {hare

The bill was brought for Edwards to account with the plaintiffs
for the perfonal efrate of Nathaniel Rokeby.
It was·infil1:ed for the plaintiff, that Mary having been advanced
by her father with 2000 I. and 2000 I. {be ought to bring the fame
into hotchpot, and the orphanage part of the tefrator's eftate {bould
be divided into moieties, between Mary and Elizabeth.
It was infil1:ed likewife by the plaintiffs, that notwithftanding
after their marriage Nathaniel· Rokeby did in his life-time give the
plaintiffs forne fmall fums of money by way of prefents on particular occafions, and fome other fums, as a recompence and fatisfaction for his owo, his wife's friends and families boarding and lodging with the plaintiffs, and being entertained by them very often
for a conf1derable time together, (the whole of which prefents
amounted only to 434/,) yet that they were free gifts only of the
1ather, and ought not to be confidered as an advancement.

3
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On the other fide it was faid for the defendant Edwards ;:lOd Lis
wife, that as lvathaniel Rokeby did after the intermarridge of Hume
with his dJ.ughter Elizabeth, give to them feveral conGderable rums
of money,' and a great quantity of hou{hould and other furniture.
amounting to more than 700 I. He defigned it as an advancement
of his daughter Elizabeth Hume, and therefore are not entitled to
an account of Rokeby's perfonal efiate, Elizabeth being fully advanced in his life- time.
And it was infiiled further, that if the account is decreed, they
are not obliged to account for fOllr Eq/l-India bonds of Nathaniel
Rokeby, becaufe in his life-time he wrote a letter on the J 1 th of
November 1743. to the defendant 10hn Edwards, and defired he
would difpofe of four India bonds the defendant then had by him
of Nathaniel Rokeby's, and buy the hOl1fo in Savage Garden, <wbich he
thereby wrote he made a prefent to (the defendant) Mary his daughter; that the four bonds were accordingly difpofed of on the 16th
of December following for 428/. ,9 s. I I d. and the hou[e agreedfor and purchafed by the defendant, and conveyed to tmaees for the
ufe of the defendant and his heirs in cafe his wife died in his life'
time, but if {he furvived him, then to her and her heirs.
The defendants infiaed, that as this was directed to be laid out
in the purchafe of a particular freehold eftate by the father Nathaniel Rokeby, and was laid out accordingly; from the time of its being invefted in land, it was no longer fubjetl to the cufioro of
L()ndon, and therefore are not obliged to account for thefe EaflIndia bonds.
The council for the plaintiff as to the India bonds argued it
was giving only fo much money to Mary, and the fubfequent words,
buy the houJe in Savage Garden, &c. was a defignation only by Nathaniel Rokeby, but not a pofitive direCtion to lay it out in land,
and therefore the property was not altered, but continued perfonal
eftate, and dividable according to the cufiom.

Ma/ler of the Rolls, (William Fortefcue, Efq;) The bill is brought If the daughby Hume and Elizabeth his wife to be let into the orphanage {hare ter of a fr~e
of Nathaniel Rokebfs efiate: when he married Elizabeth, it was ~:~n~~;;es
againft her father's confent, which is itfelf a bar to the orphanage father',s ~on
{hare, if the father had not been reconciled, but as that appears fcef:~f ~t b~r ~!
fully in proof, the only queftion is, whether the fums received by the orphanage
the plaintiff the huiliand after marriage {hall be confidered as an ad- llme, unlefs
he be aftervancement, and bar her of her· orp hanage {h are.
wards recon,.
ciled.

Wherefoever there is an advancement in marriage, it ihall he an An advanceadvancement in full, unlefs the father of the child by his lafi will ment in marriage is an ad.
vancement in full, unlefs the father by will, &c. written by him and figned, !hall declare the value of fu~h
advancement.

and

"
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and tellament, or fome other writing by him written, an~ figned
with his name or mark, (hall declare or exprefs the, value of fuch
apvancement. Eq. Cof Abr. 155. Chace and Box.
In the cafe of Fouke verfus Lewen, I Vern. 88. there is a qucer.e)
by a freeman cc Whether any proviGon made by the father for his child be an
of Lowlon to a
d~ughter, if cc advancement, or whether only fuch a provifion as is made on the
Bot given as. a H marriage of the child; but held in the cafe of Jenks ver[us Holdporjitlon. orrIn" ford, I Vern. 6 I, that [urns of money given by a freeman of L072pllr llance 0 a
."
,"
marriage a- "don to a daughter, If not glven as a marriage portlOl1, or In purgreemeot, is " fuance of a marriage aO"reement, is no advancement.
S'urTS given

lJO advance-

/:)

ment,

In the cafe of Chace verfus Box, Eq. Caf. Abr. 154. the certificate
mentions, that an advancement to exclude a child mult: be in confideration of marriage; and there is no cafe that a {urn of money
given by a freeman to his daughter upon any other confideration, is
a bar of the orphanage {hare.
Therefore the plaintiffs are not barred by any of the fums given
after marriage, as it does not appear to be on account of the marriage, and as an advancement.
The next quefiion is, what the plaintiffs {hall bring into hotchpot: now upon the authority of Jenks verfus Holford, whatever the
father gives to fuch child mull: be brought into hotchpot.
The general

But there is an exception in this cafe to the general rule, becau[e
her lived firequent1y a lOrtnig
r
ht or tree
h weeks with the plaintiff and his wife.

h

rule is, that
£'
whatever a t e Iat
freeman of

London gives .
to a child !hall be brought into hotchpot.

It is reafonable they {bould be aHowed fomething for the father's
I'lvmg
, WIt
. h th
'
" IS a lort
r.
f
1 ...L-b Ii
eme
lorrlOme tIme;
It
0 natura UI:; t rom
after frehim to a child, and therefore I {haH not fend it by way of quantum
q~e~tly liv~g meruit to a Maller, becaufe I think what prefents the father made
~~eralh~~ee~: lhould be confidered only as a recompence and fatisfaCl:ion for their
at a time, !hall trouble, but refer it to him only to fee what the furns were that was
bel confi~er~fd given by way of fatisfaC1ion and compenfation for the exp' ence that
00 y as a latl -. .
,
faCtion for her the father put them to.
Prefents made
by a freeman
to his child

trouble, and

Th
r..d··
h
.Ii b b
h by t he de'renr
. e next COnI] er,atlO~ I~, w at mUl! e roug t
into hotchpot. dants EdrzR.'ards and hIs WIfe IOto hotchpot?
not as a glft,
to be brought

The 2000 I. given in marriage, and the 2000 I. fecuf(~d by bond,
muft unquefiionably be brought into hotchpot.
The only quefiion then is, whether the
fuall be brought in.

4

4001.

EaJt-lndia bonds
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It is a general rule, that fettling lands by a freeman on a child is
not fuch an advancement 3S ihall be brought into hotchpot.
It was infified upon by the plaintiffs, that this is the fame as
giving money, and not an abfolute direCl:ion of the freeman to in.
veft it in land, and therefore muft be brought into hotchpot.
On the other hand it was infified by the defendants, and very
rightly, that this ihall be looked on as a purchafe; for the efiate
was bought in the life-time of the freeman, and though fetded on
one of the children, yet it ihall not be brought into hotchpot, for
the money was the father's, and laid out by his direction in the
purchafe of land.
The [arne rule, which makes it liable while" money to be divided
according to the cufiom, takes it out of the cufiom, when invefted
in land.
Another objection was, that this land fa purchafed is not (ettled
.according to the father's intention, who defigned it for his daughter's
benefit, and her feparate ufe.
But whether fa, or not, is of no avail, becaufe being laid out in Money di.
lands, takes it out of the cuftomary efiate, and therefore not fubject ~;e~~~n bro
to be brought into hotchpot; and if improperly fetded, the court laid out in
will take care to fee it carried into execution according to the inten- bJandsfi forrthe
.
f
.
ene t 0 a
tlOn 0 the partl'es.
daughter,

:e

takes it out of

His Honour decreed an account of the tefiator Nathaniel Ro~eby's, ~~:t~~fi:n~atTs
perfonal cfiate.

-,'

not [ubject to
be btought
into hotchpot.

Boteler ver[us Marmaduke and Henry Allington, March Cafe 15 6•
24, 174 6 .

T

HE bill fiates that Philip Boteler being feifed in fee of feveral The

defen-

manors, &c. and of the advowfon of Ajlon in Hertfordjhire, dant, as to Eo
by his wiB devi{ed the firfi and next prefentation of the faid church ~uch of the
after his deceafe, to Marmaduke Allington and William Allington, ~~ll df;c~~:;ht
their executors, &c. and all his manors, lands, & c. to the fame whether after
per{ons, and their heirs, in truft for the plain.iff for life) remainder infiitution,
to his {on Philip B~/tltr for life, remainder to his firft and every ~:; :~t A~r~~
other fans in tail male, remainder to his own right heirs.
rented to two
other livings,
and inftituted. & (. demurred, as filch dikovery tends to /hew an avoi&nce of A. 'Fhl demurrer allowed,

beraufl /;e is not oMiged ~ a difi(I<VtrJ
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foijdl bimftlf u) a fDrfeiture, or any lbing in the nature of a foifeiture.
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The tefl:ator died without iffiie, leaving Elizabeth Neville his onry
fifl:er and heir at law, who became feifed of the revedion and in . . :
heritance of the premiifes, expectant on failure of iifue male of tl1e
plain.tiff and his [on ..

Elizabeth Neville by her wilt devifes this revertion to lIenry AI:..
lington for life" with remainder to his firft and other {ons in tail"
remainder to Marmaduke Allington in fee ..
On the 9th of May 1743. the living of Afton becoming vacant"
the defendant Mannaduke Allington prefented the defendant Henry"
who clai'ms the efiate in reverfion under Mrs. Neville's will, and he
was infiituted and inducted on the 4th of AnguJl 1743. to this Ii.. ,
ving" which is upwards of 200 I. per annum.
On the 2d of July 1745. the plaintiff difcovered that Henry Allington had accepted the livings of Staingote and S7.vinhope, by which
the living of A/ion became vacant;. and the plaintiff by his bill infifl:ed he had a right to nominate; but that the defendant Mar11laduke never informed him that the living was become vacant, and
in breach of his trufi on the 17th of 080ber 174-4. prefented the
defendant Henry a fecond time to the living of 4/lon, and he was,
admitted by the bithop, of Lincoln to Afton, vacant by his ceflion a
and infiituted and induded the 29th of October following.
The plaintiff likewife by his bill infil1:s, that Marmaduke Allington had no right to prefent a fecond time, and that the defendant
Henry Allington knew Marmaduke had a right only to prefent on
the firfi: vacancy after the death of the tefiator Philip Botelera as
he had feen the wills of Philip Boteler, and Elizabeth Nevil/e.
And therefore the bill prayed, that Henry Allington might fet
forth, whether he was not infiituted and induCted to Afton the 4th
of AugZ!fl 1743. and whether he did not afterwards, and when,
accept of the living of Staingote and Swinhope, and was not duly
infiituted and induCted thereto.
And in regard the tiqle for bringing a quare impedit was lapfed,
before the plaintiff heard of Henry's being prefented a fecond time
to Afton, fo that he has no legal method of coming at the living
of Aflon,' prays that the defendant may be compelled to refign the
living, and that {uch perfon may be prefented as he 1hall nominate.
The plaintiff annexed an affidavit to his, bill, that he had not
heard till the 2d of July 1745. that the defendant Henry had accepted of the living of Staingote and Swinhope, and that he never
knew till that day the defendant Marmaduke had prefented Henry a
fecond time to Ajlon.
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The defendant Henry Allington, as to fo much of the bill as reeks
to difcover whether, after his infiitution and induCtion to Afton, he
was not prefented to Staingote and S'winhope, and infiituted and inducted thereto, demurs, as fuch difcovery tends to thew an -avoid·
ance of Aflon.
And as to fo much as feeks to compel the defendant to reGgn
A}lon, & c. pleads that in OC/aber 1744. Marmaduke Allington prefented him thereto, and that in the fame month he was dulyadmitted, infiituted and inducted, and that he has ever fince quietly
held the living of Ajion, without any difiurbance from the plaintiff, till the filing the bill the third of May 1746. by means whereof
.4J1on 'was full of an incumbent for the fpace of more than eighteen
months~ before the filing the bill, or commencement of any fuit,
concerning the prefentation, and therefore pleads fuch plenarty in
bar to the relief.
By his, anfwer denies he ever faw either the original, or a copy
of Philip Boteler's will, or was informed of the contents, till fince
the~bill was filed.
Tlie living of Afton ftated to be worth
gote and Swinhope together 42/. only.
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I. per anJZ. and Stain-

Mr. Solici~or General for the defendant Henry Allington.
The living of Afton is above the value of eight pounds in the
King's books, and tb,erefore the acceptance of a fecond living is a
forfeiture of the firil:; and as the defendant, if he ihould make a
difcovery of this faa, would fubject himfelf to a forfeiture, he is
within the common rule of this court, and may demur to fuch difco very.
Mr. Brown of the fame fide faid, there never was any infrance
of coming into this court, to have fuch a queftion anfwered, where
the perfon is in the actual po1Teffion of the living.
LDRD CHANCELLOR.

I take the rule to be, that if a clergyman is in poffeffion of a If a c1ergyliving of above eight pounds a year in the King's books, and accepts ~an in/o{f~~:
of a fecond living under that value, it is an abfolute avoidance of the :~n~ ~boave 1
fira; or if a perfon in po1Teffion of a living under eight pounds a 8 L. a y~ar in
S I
Year in the King's books, takes a fecond living without a difipen- ~hckKmg
000 s accep s
[ation, the firjl is voidable at the eleCtioll of the patron.
of a fecond
value, it is an abfolute avoidance of the firf!:; if in pOfi'effion of a living under 8/. in,
without a dj(penfation, the ji rft ;S 'lJoidaOle at the eleCtion of the patron.

esc.

under that

tokes a fecond

Mr.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide cieed Jones verfus Mered-ith in
the Exchequer. Lord Ch. B. Comyns's Rep. 66 I. where to a difcovery fought by the bill whether defendants were educated in the
popiili religion, esc. and thereby incurred the incapacities in the
fiatute of I I & 12 W. 3. they pleaded that aCt, and it was allowed.
He likewife cited Monnins ver[us Monnins, Reports in Chane. 2d
.part 36. where the defendant's demurring to the difcovery of her
marriage hnce the death of her hufband, as it amounted to a forfeiture, was held good.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff [aid, this is a difc9very
of the faCt upon which the very right to the prefentation muft depend, and therefore the demurrer of the defendant ought not to be
allowed.
•
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion as to the demurrer is immaterial, except as to the
conformity to the rules of this court, becaufe it is a very eafy matt~r to fix the precife time of admiffion, infiitution and induCtion.
The plea is of more confequence, becaufe I know of no jnfiance
where upon an equitable right to a prefentation, after' the prefentee has been in poffeffion fix months, which makes a plenarty,
~hat the ceJlui que trufl may .come into this court to fet afide Ioeh
prefentation, upon the general doCtrine, that there is no ftatute of
limitations which can affeCt a truft. The caufe was ordered to
fiand over till the 30tb of .March to look into cafes in the mean
time.
On that Day Mr. Brown for the defendant Henry Allington cited
Gardiner verfus Griffiths in 2 P. Wms. fol. 404. the mortgagee of
an advowfon prefented, the mortgagor brought his bill againft th~
prefentee feven months after inftitution to compel him to refign;
Lord Chancellor King held the bilt mull be' within fix months in
the fame manner as a quare impedit, and therefore difmiifed the bill
as to that part, which feeks to compel the defendant to refign his
living.

Mr. Attorney General, council for the plaintiff, obferved that was
a cafe between a mort,gag·or and a mortgagee, and the fingle point of
equity was, that the mortgagor is entitled to prefent.
Here !Jlarmaduke Allington, by virtue of the will of Sir Philip
Boteler, had prefented to the firfl turn, after the deceafe of the tefittor, w~o had given him fa far a be?eficial interel4:, but upon any
other avoIdance he 'had a mere legal nght only as a truftee, and the
4
defendant
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.defendant Henry Allington knew his uncle was no more, amI that he
had no right to prefent, and yet accepted of a prefentation from
him with notice thereof, and has not denied. thefe faCts in his an ~
fwer.
And there -is not a lingle infrance where a trufiee is guilty of 2
breach of trufr, but it has been held he {hall communicate that
breach of trufr to the perfon who takes an advantage from it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am extremely well fatisfied with the determination I ihall
make in this cafe.
There are two matters in quefiion, one upon the demurrer as to
the difcovery of the acceptance of the fecond living, and as to that,
I am of opinion the defendant had a right to demur, not becaufe it
is of any confequence to the plaintiff, for the faa of which he feeks
a difcovery may very eafil}" be afcertained by the bilhop's regifter,
but for the fake of the rule of the court, that a defendant is not
obliged by a difcovery to fubjeCt himfelf to a forfeiture, or any thing
in the t;1oture if a forfeiture.
•
And therefore in all bills to fray wafi:e. a plaintiff is not en titled In a bill to
to a difcovery, unlefs he waves the double penaltv,
which is treble fl:la~
at
J
p amuV:ffa~e,
IS no
daQJages by the fratute of Glouce/ler.
imitled to a
difcovery, unlees he waves the double penalty.

Nor is a plaintiff intitled to a difcovery upon the popi{h aCts, U:pon the po'- t he d'Ila
r. b'l'
.1 1 'It was 0 b'~eL.le
.0. d h '
actsis the
touc h109
I lty 0 f paplllS;
t at It oug ht not pifu
plaintiff
not
to be conlidered as a penalty, under thefe acts, but as a limitation i~titled to a
over in favour of a protefiant heir, but held notwithfianding, the dJfcre~.~ be::party ihall not be obliged to difcover, becaufe thefe aas create an ~~se cr~a~ee an
incapacity, which has the [arne effect with a forfeiture.
incapacity,
.

A diflinCtion was attempted here, that hy 2 I Hen. 8.
is no penalty fixed, but fays only that the fir:fl benefice
judged in the law to be void.

which has t1:e
fame effect
fee. 9. there with a forfejo
jball be ad- ture.

It has been compared to cafes where an efrate for life has been
determined on the breach of a condition; as where a woman holds
only durante viduitate, and if {he marries, limited o<uer, fo the ac,ceptance of a fecond, is the determination of the efl:ate in tbe former living.
The court have made great difference between a determination
~y the party himfelf, and a determination by an ad ,of parliament.
VOL,
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·1fthe,~lH.8.

Suppo(e theftatute 'Of 21 'Hen. 8. had faid} , if he accepts a fecomi
had l~ld, by living the fidl: iliall he ahfolutely void; this would have been a
accepong a
'
.
d
fecond living penalty; but though,the act of parlIament does not fay fo I~ wor 5,
the iirll !hall yet it amounts to juil the fame thing, and therefore I thInk the
be abfolutely d . d '
hI' d
k
d' J.
•
d t
r.
'void, it would e1en ant IS not 0 Ige to ma e a llcovery, In or er 0 prelerve
llave been a ,the ruLe of the,cQurt intire.
I

penalty; but
though theaCl:
'Lord ,Hardwicke :allowed the demurrer.
does not fay it
in words, yet
it amounts to
The next matter in queilion is as to
the fame
thing, and the months, and upwards.
defendants
obliged to
make a dif,covery.

.

a plea of a plenar.ty of jlK

-Th'IS goes to th
' 0 ffig
' 'h t.
e POInt

Marmaduke Allington was ,intitled to one turn in the ·prefentalioR
',of the living of Afton, and was a ,general trufiee likewife of the advowfon, and whole efiate to which it was appendant; and therefore
in his own righ.t m1ght prefene to the firfi: turn ; but as to all·the reft
the crjlui que trz!Jl was entitled to prefent.
After Henry Allington had refigned Ajlon, to accept of two other
'livings, he was prefented a fecond time to the living of AJlon by
,Marmaduke Allington.
The bill was not brought vtiU above ·eighteen month~ after Henry
Allington's fecond prefentation to the living ofA}lon, and as a quare

impedit cahnot be fued out after jix mOllths, where a parfon has been
prefented 'to a living by one who has not a right; for it is the
fia~ute of Wejtmir!Jler the zd. 13 Ed. I. C. 5. tbat makes it a, bar;
the quefiion is w~ether the fame ru'le ought to hold in equity.

t:s a, quare

I am of opinion in general it ·ought, for that aCt was made for
~mpedtt cannot the fake of preferving the peace of the church· a very ufeful law
be fued out
'b
.'
after fix
an d'
rIgl'dJ y ad hered to ever 1:l1nCe., an d very proper
to e adopted m
months,where equity, becaufe it is the general rule, that equity follows the law,
a parfon has
I
h
., II
fc l '
f tlle common 1aw, or Intr
. cd uce d
been preCent- Wl1et er ongma yare 0 utIOn 0
-ed tOJl living by itatute.
by one who
has not a right, is a rule very proper to be adopted in equity, becaufe it is the general one, ·that equity follow~ the law, be it originally a refolution of the common law, or introduced by fialUte.
r

* The c~fe in,

2

P .. (Vms. 404. is a {olrong cafe for this purpo,~,

, and a very clear authority.

.

* One mortgages' a manor with an advowfon appendant, and the church becomes void, ilJe
mortgagee tbough in poffefiion !hall not prefent to the church till the mortgage is forec1ofed :
but if the Ilwrtgagee of an advowfon prefents, the bill by the mOltg!lg9f mlJll: be brought
within fix months after a quare impedit. So determined by Lord Chancellor King .in Gardi,!tr
verfus Gri.ffith, 2 ·P., WmJ. 404. N. B. <[he hill 'U;IlS difmijJid .as to that pm"l <which flug'ht
tD (ompellhe defmd,mt to reJign his li'liing.
Gardiner verfus Griffith, 2 P. W11IS. '!-04.

,
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Then the quefiion will be, if there is any difiinCtion between
tllatcafe and the .prefent.
The diil:inCl:ion infiil:ed on by Mr. Attorney General, is, as to
Henry Allington's nbticeof Marmaduke's being only a trufiee at the
time he accepted of the fecond prefentation to Afton.

A 'man might know that Marmaduke Allington was 'a trufiee,
without -knowing that he was guilty of .fraud, or a breach of truil:~
for Henry might conceive that Marmaduke 'had a right to prefent in
the capacity ef a tmaee, and therefore the notice is of no 'confe'quence.
But confider how far it would extend if this di'fiintlion was to
preva'il, that where a man has been guilty of a breach of truft in
prefenting a perfon to a living, no length of time !hall avail the prefentee to quiet his pO'iTeffion.
It -is true, the fiatute of limitations cannot 'be pleaded agarnfi a A perron who;
breach of truft, nor. can a perfon who has taken a conveyance from conveyance
has taken a
the trufl:ee !heIter hlmfelf under a plea of that 'fiatute.
from a truftee
,
cannot fhelter
-himfelf under a plea elf the .ftatute of ~imit;1tions.

But if the rule !bould hold as to a p1enarty, then fifter the defendant had been in poffeffion twenty or thirty years, the plaintiff
might fet afide this prefentation.
For· jf the ilatl!teof Weftmi1'!fter the fecond, which is confidered W'ejlmb,jler
here as a llatute of limitation, fhould not be admitted as a 'bar of~h; f~o,;t;,as
an equitable right, a'S well as a legal, there is no period when .you f~c:~/ theO
-can fiop, therefore this doCtrine would be of mifcbievous confe- peace of the
r. b
h 'mtentlOn
. 0 f the it atute 0 f yye,;tmt-nJter
TJ7~fi • ,/';
and
quence, an d lU
vert te
th e church
being ~onfi.
fecond, which was to fecure the peace of the church; and for this dered as a
reafon I am of opinion the rule of law ought to prevail in this court. mltatlon.
ft~tut~ of .Ii IS •
bar of an

Having faid this with regard to the rules of law and equity, I equitable as.
will
~ehIlt·s a Idegat
. go a little further as to the circumfrances of this cafe, that this ~,~
IS not fuch a one as a court ought to firain in favour of the plain- therefore the
tiff, for his chance of prefenting is exaBly the fame, as Marma- defendan,t's ,
Il
.,1".'
plea of a pIed~ ke',S: fi ru
prelentatlOn
was un dou bte·dl y goo d, an d t h
ere·1sno pre- narty
of fix '
judice to the plaintiff in his prefenting Henry a fecond time, be- months and
caufe upon the death of Henry, the plaintiff's right of prefenting ul)war~s wa~
accrues equally as jf Henry had never been prefented but once to a owe .
this living. Lord Hardwickeallowed the 'plea.

Wejifali Jig
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Cafe 157.

WeflfalilZg verfus Wellfalil1g and others, March 5, 174 6.

!"n advow(on

HER B E R T

the word

alfo the advowjon in grols ql Linton, and like7.vije dlates pur auter

~~tg~~~ ~~l

I~nds, b~t by

Rudhafl Weftfaling decea-fed, had feveral kinds of

eftates of inheritance, confifting of freehold and copyhold, and

'Vie, and was polfeiTed of J. confiderahle perfonal efiate; fome of the
~e~~~t: :~~- eilates were in fettlement, and others fu~jeB: to his difpofition, and
~ere.ditaments
It WIll

.

being fo feifed made his will, and thereby devifed all his leafehold

1;lnd, fiItuate at Hamptoll Blj''JOP,
; Il
11
to trunees
an d t h'
elr h'
eIrS, on tru ft
to permit the defendant Philip Weflfaling to receive the rents during
his life, and after his death, the firft and other fonsof Philip to

receive the rents thereof, and for want of fuch iiTue, to the defendant Herbert Weflfaling and his heirs, and by his will devifed to the
trufiees all his freehold lands not under fettlement, and whereof he
was any way feifed or poiTeifed of, or any way interefted in law or
equity, either in poifeffion, reverfion, or remainder, which he had
any power to de'Vifi or difpofe oj, and alfa all and jingular his lealehold
eliates and lands whatfoever, excepting only fuch as are herein
before devifed, that they {hould by mortgage, or otherwife, of -all
or any part of the leafehold or freehold efiate, fecure to his daughter
3000/. and interefr, and [ubjeCt to this to Herbert Weflfaling for life,
remainder to his fidl: and other fons in tail male.
The teftator at the time of his death was indebted in large furns
of money, by fpecialty and otherwife.
The bill was brought by the teO:ator's daughter for her legacy,
and by James Clarke, a creditor by fimple contratt, for an account
of the perfonal and real dlate of the tefiator, and that the perfonal
efiate may be applied in a courfe of adrniniftration, and if not fufficient, that the real aifets may be fold, and applied in fuch proportion, order and priority, as in juftice to all the defendants it ought
to be applied, for payment of the teftator's debts.
Mr. Brown, for the plaintiffs, argued, that by the words all
his freehold lands, the advowfon, though an incorporeal inheritance
will pafs, and cited two cafes, How verfus Conney, I Leon. 180. where
it was held a reverfion pa{fed by the word lands, and Stiles 26 I,
278, nmilar cafe, where by the words fie-Jimple lands, a portion of
tithes was held to pafs.
But if it does not pafs by the will, he infifted it was afi'ets to pay
debts.
.
~6rd Hardwicke mentioned .the cafe of Robinfon verfus 'I'onge,
Mzchaelmas term 1730, determmed by Lord Chancellor King, and

4

afterwards
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afterwards affirmed in the Haufe of Lords, that in equity an odvO'Ulfln deJcended upon the heir is aJ!ets, for payment of debts of the ancellar, becaufe here you may pray a fale, but at law it is not extendable. Yid. Yin. Abridg. title Affets, P. 145. PI. 28.
Mr. Evans of the fame fide faid, that in Co. Lit. 374. b. an advowfon is held to be affets.
Lord Hardwich faid, but it is not held by Lord Coke -to be affets
to pay debts, but to fupport a warranty, and the reafon is, that
the total eftate patr'cd.
Mr. Brown then infifted, that the deviCe of the eftates pur outer

vie to Philip H'eJlfoling, was within the ftatute of 3 W. & M. for
relief of creditors, and that they are affets for payment of debts, and
that they are comprifed under the general words eftates a perfon hoth
power- to diJpofe of by his lall will, and that whatever would have
been affets in the hands of the heir, lhall be fo in the hands of
the deviCee.
Here is an eflate limited to the late Mr. Herhert Rudhall Wijljoling for three lives, he had a power to deviCe it' away, if he did
not, it would have been affets in the hands of his heir, and theretore lball be fo in the hands of the devifee.
Mr. Solicitor General for Philip Wfjlfoling.
Whether the eftates devifed to him are to be confidered as atr'ets,
will depend upon the conftruCtion of the ftatute of fraudulent
devifes.
Before the aatute of 32 H. 8. c. I. of Wills, and 34 & 35 H.- 8.
t. S. no lands were devifable, which gives a power that every
man who had lands, tenements and hered~taments might devife,
but is plainly confined to fee-fimple, and not intended to life
eftates, for they were capable of being feized by the firA: occupant.
The next alteration in refpeCt to wills, was by the ftatute of frauds
and perjuries, 29 Ch. 2. c. 3. f. 5- which gives a power of devifing
eftates pur Iluter vie, as well as eftates in fee-fimpJe under the
fame ceremonies, and if there is no devife, the fame alall be chargeable in the hands of the heir, if it thall come to him by reafon of
a fpedaloccupancy, as a.ffots hy defcent, and if no fpecial occupant,
it lball go to the executors or adminiftrators of the party, that
had the eftate thereof by virtue of the grant, and ihall be atrets in
their hands.
VOL.
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The owner Gflands mtght haVoc devifed them fu a~ to difappoint
l)is heir or fpecia.lty creditors, till· the ftatutc of fr.audulent dtvljes,
3 & 4- W.& 1.1. c. 1.4. the mifchief recited there is, that per{(ms
might difpo(e ,of their lands, tenements .and heredi,ta,ments. by win
or appointment, in fuch manner as to defraud their creditors.
,

The 1l:atute means lhy :lands, tenements and hereditaments, -the
things, and n"t the interefr the per10n had in them.
lam a ware thegenerai words or .had/ower to aiJpofeif will be
inflfled on by the other fide, to take in all eftates he ha.<La power
to difpofe of; but plainly efiates for life are not in the meaning of
~the legifbture; for the .cafe .put ·by the ftatute of frauds is a deI.e.ent to the heir, by reafon of a fpedal occupancy, but the 'power
of .devi·[ing fuch dlates ,is not ta~en away.

Lord Hardwz'cke faid o they are made in the nature of perfonal
~ffe,ts~ and it, is fuch.a power to difpofe as a tefiator has over perfona1 atTets, and all the determinations are upon this footing.
Mr. Solicitor General in-fified, fecondty, that the advQwfon did
(lot pafs by the will, efpecially as it is an advowfon in grojs, becaufe this is an incorporeal inheritance.

<

'

The words of the will are lands, tenements, and leafehold eftates,
the word lands will not ,carry the inheritance;. all his freehold
lands feem to be in oppofition to other fort of efiates; and lands
have never been confirued to take in the interell a man has in any
eilate"
\f
..
~nd

~

Lord HardrwZ:cke: I apprehend it has been held, that the word
land will pafs the dem1nes ofa 71lanor,and as a manor cannot be
ieparated from it,. therefor.e it will pafs likewife.
Mr. Solicitor general then faid, Suppofe a man has rent-charges,
'r_eI;l\t-fervjces~' and lands) and he devifes his lands, this is in contradifiinetion to his other tenures, and they will not pafs by the wor:d
lands.
Mr. Parr{)t of the fame fide, as to the cafe cited by Mr. Brown
out of Stiles, that a portion of tithes palTes .by the word lands, there
was nothing belonging to the tefiator in this place but thefe tithes,
and therefore, rather than the will {hould be ineffeCl:ua,1, it was held,
they patTed, but the rule of law is, if there are efiates which properly pafs by the words of the will, it {hall not be extended to (uch
dl:ates that do not properly pafs by th~ words.
I

Mr.
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Mr. Noel, council for the ·defendant Herbert W-eJlfaling, in fiating
the cafe of Robil?fon verfus 'fonge, [aid, it was an e'luitable dl:ate in
the advowfon, that defcended on the heir at law, and could not be
-come at without the interpofition of this court; bpt there is ))0
cafe ·cag be cited where a cOlolrt ·of -law has determined a legal in.
terefl: in an advowfon to be aifets.
Mr. Wilbr.aham,ofthe fame fide, faid there was no authority that
by the deviCe of aU freehold lands, an advowfon will pafs; in Hob.
303. It was held, tlnat hr adev~[e of tenements it will pafs, but
not of lands only.
A'S it does not pafs then under the wNI, the queftion is, whether,
as lit is a bare defcent fr0m a:nceftor to the heir, it ·{lull be afTets to
pay debts.
If it lhould be your Lordfhip's Gpinion, that the 'Cafe of Robinfln
verfus Tonge was fomething partic~l~r" as being the truft of an advowfon, and that it does not extend to a legal intereR in an advow~
f0n, then it does not affeCt the -cafe.
An advowfon yields no fort 'of pr0fit to the owner; I do mlt know
in what manner ·a .court Gflaw can extend an advc5wfon, 'if the 'owner
of it has no other efl:ate.
. To fay that this court has ,a power of felling an a·dvowfon, un'lefs
it determines firft that it is affets, is begging the quefiibn, and therefore, unlefs this point ,is firll: [ettle-d, the ·CGart has no jurifdiClibn, as
being a .mere legal right.

me

As to the eftates pur auter
being a1I'ets, ·he -cited the· Duke of
Dervonjbire verfus Hilton, 2 Pent. 7 I 9. and Oldbaln verfus Pickering,
Salk. 464. where, by the ·declaration ·of Lord Ch1ct Juftke Holt in
~ha.t cafe, it {eems as if ~e thought .the ibtute of fra~ds and per-.
J1lnes had :ftamped them uifets for payment of debts.-

If this be a full dec'laratwn that they areaffets,' then they coul'd
be devifed away.

110t

On the the 13th of April 1747, thiscaufe flood for judgment/
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There are two queftions, which are quefiions of law.
Firfr, Whether a part of the efiatedf Herbert Rudball Weftfa/inK.
calJed the advolwfon of Lenton, p~lfred by his will; or jf it did not,
whether
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. whether it is to be confidered as afi"ets by defcent, as being an auvowfon in grofs.
The fecond qneftion is, Whether eRates pllr outer vie are wit hin
the fratute of fraudulent devifes, and liable to pay the debts of the
teftator.
As to the firfi, I am extremely dear, it did not pafs by the will,.
there is no authority that an advowfon will p-olfs by the word lands,
though it will by the words tenements Ilnd hereditaments•.
Being then not devifed, this brings it to the queflion,. whether,.
as fubfifting in a legal efiate, and no truft, it is aii'ets? and I am
clearly of opinion it is, and fo determined in RobinJoTlt l'tcrfus 'Ionge.'
It is pretty extraordinary, how it came ever to be doubted whether it was a·1fets.
In the cafe of a debt by fpecialty, where there-is judgment againfr
the heir, it is to recover to the value of the land:!; it is laid down by
Fltta, lib. 2. cap. 65. and Co. Lit. 374. that an advowlon. is aff'cts
to fatisfy a warranty, and there are no negative words that- it is not
a1fets to fatisfy a bond debt, and feems to }be a difiinClion, without a difference to fay it is not.
The notion of its not being a1fets ieerns to' h~ye been taken up'
from a fayin!!; of Lord Chief Jufiice .I1ntler.fon. in the cafe of eke;
verfus Peacock, ero. Eliz. 359. his words. are,. altkougb it may he

holden, and is affits in a firmedon, yet it ;J not offils in debt, for,
it is not of an annual value; and fo cannot be Jroijed ~ but three
judges WalmJley, Beamond and Owen held~ that it is veil devifohle,
for the body of the as is, that lands, tenements mil} hereditaments
may be derqifed, and this is an hereditamellt.
If it may be extended for the king, which goes upon the fame
reafon and foundation, what colour is there to fay it ihould not be
fo in the cafe of bond creditors?
Soon after the cafe of Cleer verfus Peacod, there came cafes
which ftrongly import the contrary opinion, Sir Will. jOlles 23, 24.
and fo it frood till the caf~ of Robtn.fon verfus %nge, in the Houfe of
Lords, March 23, 1730.
It has been faid, the authorities go no further than where there
has been a truft of an advowfo», but do not extend to a legal intereft in an advowfon ; this argument is quite cut up by the roots by
the determination in the Houfe of Lords.
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In the minute book of that day it is taken down that the quef- An advow(oll
r d
b 11_ d f' t he JU
. d' ges wa~, wh
Iand
r in fee in groL
~lon propole to ~ al.l~e 0
et 1er
a vow Ion
is affets by <1,''ill fee was affets, It mull: hwe been defectIvely taken by the clerk, {cent to (afor the quefiion intended was, whether an advowfim in jee in grrfs tisfy bond
.tr
rJor t h ere cou Id be no d on b t as to an ad vowion,
was auets;
appen- credItors.
dant to a manor, becau(e the manor it felf being allets, what is appendant mu~ be a·ifets like wife.
•

The judges who gave their ,opinion were, Lord Chief Jufiice

Eyres, Baron Price, and Baron Comym; and Lord Raymond being
confulted upon it afterwards, declared himfelf of the [arne opinion.

I am therefore of opinion it is afets by defcent to fatiify Jpecialty

.debts.
The fecond queftion was, as to the leafehold eflates pur auter vie
devifed to Philip We)lfaling.

It has been infifted for the plaintiffs, that if the perfonal ell:ate,
.and the real ell:ate defcended, are not fufhcient to fatisfy the debts,
that the leafehold eitates are liable on the confiruction of the ftatute of fraudulent devifes, which makes a devife void againfr creditors.
I am of opinion the ftatute does make it vo£d.
There are two fiatutes to be confidered; fidl:, the frat ute of frauds An ena~e pur
..
r
'Vie,
,an d perJurIes,
29 C
. 2 •.' , A nd Jor
t he amen dment 0 f t h
e I
aw 'III auter
thougn it ill
" the particulars following; Be it enaCted, that from henceforth devi,red, will
.cc any efrate pur auter vie £hall. be devifeable by a will in writing, ~:~~:b~; :;e'" figned by the party fo devrling the fame, or by fome other cialty, to con" perfon in his prefence, and by his exprefs direCtions, attefred and tribute in a
, r. bfc 'b d'
h
1.
f t he deVllor
.r by tree
h
. cour(e
of adc IU cn e In t e prelence 0
or more Wltminillration
" neffes; and if no fuch devife thereof be made, the fame {hall be according t~
c,e chargeable in the hands of the heir, if it ihall come to him by the grofs va1ue
c" reafon of a fpecial occupancy as aiI'ets by defcent, as in cafe of •
,e lands in fee-fimple; and in cafe there be no fpectal occupant
.cc thereof, it !hall go to the executors or adminifrrators of the
,-c party, who had the efrate thereof by virtue of the grant, and ihall
"c be aifets in their hands.
The effeCt of this ftatute is to make thefe eftates devifable, which
were not fo by the ftatute of 2 I H. 8. of Wills.
Then comes the third and fourth of W. & M. c. 14. for relief of
creditors againft fraudulent devifes.

Vo L. III.
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Lmd Hard1.vicke read the preamhle and the £idl: enaCting claure~
" That all wills, &c. of manors, mefTuages,. lands, tenements 0.'
" hereditaments, &c. whereof any perfon at the time of his decea(e
" /hall be Jf!~fed in fer-/imple in poifeffion, . reverfio? or remainder"
cc or have power to dl/poje of the fame by hIs laft wIll or teftament,
" !hall be deemed as againft bond or fpecialty creditors to be frauc. dulent, and clearly, abfolutely and utterly void, fruftrate and of
" none effdl."
It depends upon thefe words, whereof any perfln z's Jeifed in fie,

or have power to difpoJe

of.

Moil: clearly tefiators have a power to difpofe, fuch power being
given them by an antecedent fiatute, 29 Ch. 2.
Then what ground is there for the court to make a limited
11:rained confiruCtion, and narrower than the words, upon a fiatute,
made for preventing fraud?
Mr. Solicitor General's principal objection was, that to confirue
efiates pur outer 'Vie, if it 1hould come to the heir as 0 Jpecialoc, cupant to be aifets, would be to make a partial and imperfect provifion under the fidtute, as it does not take in other eJlates pur
outer 'Vie where the heir is not made the fpecial occupant.
Now as to that, it is but a precarious and doubtful argument to
conftrue one thing not to be within the fratute, becaufe another is
not: fuppofe there is cafus omiJ!us in the act, there is no reafon
why what is expreffed within the ftatute £bould not have its effeCl.
It is true indeed the cafe fuppofed by the fiatute is, where
there is no fpecial occupant, and no devife; but then the fiatute
direCls it !hall go to the executors or adminifirators of the party
that had the efiate thereof, by virtue of the grant, and £ball be af[ets in their hands, and has the fame effed as if it had been granted
to the grantee, his executors or adminifirators, and in this cafe the
executor is as a fpecial occupant for that purpofe.
How aid the law {land before the making of the fiatute, as to
a leafe pur auter 'Vie to A. his executors or adminifirato.s. 2 R.
Ab. 151. Let. G. pl. 2.
If a man leafe to another and his executors, land for the life
tC of '). S. and ceftui que 'Vi'? dies, the executor than be a fpedal oc..
«~ c~pant, notwithftanding it is a freehold.
CC
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If a man takes an efiate as an executor, it is a1Tets, for he can- Where a m:D
' as an executor 0 f a te.llcltor
11
' h
t·
r
d takes an efia[e
not ta ke any t h109
WIt out oemg 10; an as an execuor
Lord Cowper w:as of that opinion in tl:e c<.lfe of the Duke qf Dev(;n- it is affets. for
/hire verfus Kinton, 2 Vern. 7 J 9. "for he faid, he took it that be- as an executor
"r
.,
'f
fl
. of a teila,Ol
lore t h e 11.
uatute 0 f firau ds ,an d pcqU.fles,
1 an eltate pur auter vie he can take
came to an' ,executor or adminifirator, it would be a{fets," and nothing with •
.decreed it accordingly.
out being [0,
,<c

,

Now if before the ftatute of frauds and pel]UneS, granring an As before the
ell:ate pur auter vie to A. his executors .or adminiftrators, would have ftatute of
r
'r..'
. b'
]. bl frauds &c.
rnade 'Itrauets,
can deVl1wg
It to t hem prevent ltS
. elOg la e? granti~g an
.certainl:y not, fer the reafon before mentioned, that taking as ex- eftate PUT' au.eeutors they mull: take it as afTets.
t~r <vie to A.
h IS executors,

&c, would

Therefore I am of opin·ion that an eflate pur auter l.Jie, though it have mad: it
is devifed, will -be liable to debts by fpecialty, to contribu,te in a jjaffet:. devbl'
d'
1
r.
I
W?;lttotem
met hod 0 f dl'fr'b
(I., utwn, accor mg to t le grolS va ue.
makes it equally fo,

Lord Hardwicke declar.ed, that the aavowfon of Lz'nton, not
being comprifed in the devife of the tellator's will, ought to
be confidered as real afTets defcended to the defendant Herbert
WeJlfaling, the tdtator's heir at law, fubjeCt to the tel1ator's
debts by fpecialty; and ordered the fame to he fold, and the money arifing by frich fa Ie to be applied in payment of fo much of
tetlator's debts by fpecialty, as his perfonal efiate will not extend
to fatisfy; And in cafe ,the tellator's perfonal efratc, and the 010ney arifing by fale of the advowfon,!ball not be fllfficient to [atisfy the tefrator's debts, then his Lorda1ip declared the refidue of
the tell:ator's debts by fpecialty are well .charged on -the tefiator's
freeholdeftates, whereof he was feifed in fee either in law or
equity, and alfo on his Ieafehold eftates pur outer vie devifed by
his will, and ought to be borne proportionably in average between
thofe eftates: And his Lordlhip doth declare, that the equity of
redemption of the eftates in mortgage cught to be confidered as
part of the tell:ator's real dtate, which pafTed by the tefl:ator's
will to his truf1:ees: ADd further ordered, that the freehold eftates
in fee and leafehold eftates, or a fuffieient part thereof, to be
fettled and apportioned by the M<lfi:er between the efl:ates, according to the refpecrive grofs values thereof, be fold, and that the
money arifing by fuch fale be applied in the fidl: place in payment
of the teftator's debts by fpeciah y, as {hall not be fatisfied by the
other funds before mentioned, pari paffo. And in cafe any fpecialty creditors {hall exbauft any part of the perwnal eftate, then
his fimple cContracr creditors are to ftand in their place, and receive
a fatisfaCtion pro tanto out of the money arifing by the fales
aforefaid, and that the refidue of the purchafe-money be applied
in payment of what !hall be found due for principal and intereft
of the plaintiff Mary's legacy of 3000 I. and other the legacies
U
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fecured on the tdbtor's real cftate; and if there {ball be any furplus thereof, the fame to be laid o~t in land, to ,be fettled to the
i~lme u[es re(pecbvely as tbe lands from whence It arofe ought to
b:ve been iettled or gone.

lJ1aY1zard verfus Pomfret, at the laft leal afier Hilary
term, March 27, 174 6 .

A

Bi'll was brought againfl: the defendant for a difcovery; as the
fendant for
materi:.ll part of the cafe depended upon the difcovery, the dewant of putr.
ting In his an- fendant would not anfwer, but frood out the whole procels of confwer ,has flood tempt to a fequefiration) and the' biJl was taken pro co'!!llo, and
out tl~e wfhole there was a decree againft the defendant ad (omputandum.
prOceJ5 0
Where a de-

contempt to a

It was moved on behalf of the defendant, that the fequefiration
'h
d
'
kenpro confeJ1o may be dlfc arge on paymg the coits of the contempt.

fequefl:ration,

and the bill tao
on a cecree

agaipft him
a4 computandum; the court
will not dif-

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Paying the cofts of the feveral proceffes, ten ./hi/lings fir one, or
~hargfl:e
tt~e
twent'll
for anotber, is not clearing the contempt, for the contempt
leque ra Ion
.I
()n paying the is the not putting in his anfwer, which is not in the defendant's power
cofl:s of the to do now, after the caufe has been fet down and the decree made.
contempt
only, but w i l l .
keep it on
It was faid
fecu
f?ot as a h - a certain duty

•

.

for the defendant, that thls dlffers from the cafe where
is decreed upon a bill taken pro corifejfo, becaufe there
nty to t e
h'
h
.d
plaintiff, for the eflate may be fold, and t e money anfing from t e fale apphe
the ,defento difcharge it, purfuant to the decree; but here as it is a decree ad
~nagn~~;!r~e:~~ computandum, it may be prefumed till the account is taken, that the
Mafter to
defendant may have a baLmce in his favour, and therefore on paying
take the ac' the cofis the fequefiration ought to be difcharged.

count,

This is a pretty hard prefumption in favour of the defendant,
after he has ftood out the whole line of the procefs, rather than fubmit to anfwer; but if I was to diicharge this fequeftration, I iliould
do a manifeft injuflice, and make the procefs of the court intirely
ineffeCtual, and the defendant would have his ends of the contempt, in
not putting in his anfwer, for he would refufe attending the Mafter
to take the account, and the pIa.intiff by that means lofe the fruit
of his decree; and therefore as I am of opinion the cofts are confequential of his contempt, and not the contempt itfelf, I lhall not
di1charge the fequeftration, but keep it on foot as a fecurity to the
plaintiff for the defendant's appearing before the Mafter to take the
account.
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April J, 1747. De Grey and others,!' Pl' ·tr
LT
j
l S
11
al11tl1TS·~
executors 0/ naruwiCK
eW&tt,
Flampin Richardfln and others,
Defendant;.
P lamp in Richardfon,
Pbintii1'.
De Grey and Hardwick Se'l%ell RichardJon,
d' ~
R'
h
d
d
h
eren
ant:::.
"
1fr
an.d A ftce tC ar 'Jon an ot ers, H(trdwick Si!.well Richardfon,
Plaintiff.
Plampin Richardfln and others,
Defendants.
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IDe

THE fidl: bill was brought by the executors of Hardwicke La~ds on
1 Sewell to eil:abli(h his will, and the trufis thereof. The fe- :~;~hle~~:!e
cond bill flates, that by virtue of a fettlement made in 1699. on the ~o~ years exmarriage of the father and mother of Hardwick Sewe/!, and in 1703. Ifhng: and da
' ates t h
' mentlOne
.
d d elcen
r
d e d on h'
h' 1".
d rent lOcurre
h ft
tee
erem
'lln as t elr 10n an defcended on
heir in tail, that on the 27th of Ncvember 1742, he died without a wif~ as teiffue,
and
upon his death the eil:ates
defcended .on • the plaintiff's nant
lOl talhL
.
.
.
genera \V 0
\vlfe Altce the lifter of Hardwzcke Sewell as heIr In tail general furvi~ed three
under the fettlement: Alice died the 19th of Augufl 1743. leaving months after
two children, the defendants Hardwicke Sewell Richardfon, and ~~;u:r~~\day
Alice Richardfon, and the plaintiff infifts that he is intitled as tenant though !he
by the curtefy to the poffeffion of thefe efiates, his wife being in her made no enlife-time, and at her death, feifed thereof, and leaving fuch iffue as ~~~e:o~n;e
aforefaid, and therefore prays to be let into the poffeffion thereof, rellt ~uring
and to receive the rents for his life.
he! lIfe, yet
this was fuch
a poffeffion in
the wife as

_

Hardwz'cke Sewell Richarc!frm; plaintiff in the third bill, and fon
of Plampin Richardfol1, infiil:s that Alice hiS" mother was never feifed ~:n~e ~~~:n1of thefe efiates, nor did {he, or her huiband Plampin Rithardfln in bythe.curtefr.
her right, take poffeffion thereof, or receive any part of the rents,
;,lOd therefore he is not entitled to be tenant by the curtefy: Prays
an account of the rents and profits of the eil:ates from the executors
'of Hardwicke Sewell, and that they may be placed out at intereil: till
he comes of age.
The rents under the lea(es were payable at Michaelmas and LadyDay, but the tenants being greatly in arrear at the death of HardrlJ)ick Sewell, Alice Richardfim, the fifier of Hardwicke Sewell, did
not receive any of the Lady-Day rent notwithil:anding (he lived four
months beyond that time~ nor d,id any other perfonreceive it in the
life-time of Alice.
Mr. Wilbraham, council for Plampin Richardfon, who 'claims to
be tenant by the curtefy, cited the following authorities in fupport
of his claim. Co. Lit. 29. a. ch. 4. fee. 35. title Curtejie D'engleterre;
VOL.

IIT.
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in the comment it is faid, there is a feifin in deed, and a feifin in
law and here Littleton intendeth a feifin in deed if it can be attained
unt;; a man feifed of an advowfon or rent in fee hath iffue a daughter, who is married and-hath iiTue, and dieth [eifed, the wife, before
the rent became due, or the church became void, dieth ; lhe had but
a feifin in law, and yet {hall be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe he

could 'by no indz!flry ottain to any other Jeijin, and impotentia excufot
legem.
He cited likewife Co. Lit. IS. b. Id. Jee. 35 0 • ~nd Moore 12 5..
'I'rin. 23 Eliz. Rot. 1229. and Symonds verfus Cudmore, Carth. 260.

Mr. Noel, council for Hardwick Sewell Richar4fln the fan, againft
the. claim of tenancy by the curtefy, faid, that to in title a man to
be tenant by the curtefy, there muil: be an actual feifin of the hufband, or by receipt of rents in the life-time of ~he wife, uniefs in
the cafe mentioned by Lord Coke in his comment upon Lit. IS. o.
which is the cafe of poJ!effio fratris, and diftingui!hed by him from
all Gther cafes.
He cited Sterling and Pendleton before Lord Hardwicke, where
his Lordlhip held there muil: be an actual entry to make the hufuand
tenant by the curtefy.

cc

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
IC

"

Mr. Weldon of the fame fide cited Co. Lit. of dower, Jec. 52.
In eVli:ry cafe where a man taketh a wife feifed of fuch an eftate
of tenements, &c. as the iffue which he hath by his wife may
by poffibility inherit the fame tenements of fuch an eftate, as the
wife hath, as heir to the wife: In this cafe, after the deceafe of the
wife, he lhall have the fame tenements by the curtefy of England, but otherwife not: Co. in his comment fays, as heir to the
wife doth imply a fecret of law, for except the wife be actually
feifed, the heir thall not (as hath been faid) make himfelf heir
to the wife; and this is the reafon that a man thall not, be tenant
by the curtefy of a feifin in law.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a matter of great cortfequence to hufbands, as mofl: of
the lands in Eng/and are let out upon lea[es for years, and tenants
extremely backward in paying their rents, and as a wife may have
a right for a year or two, or no aCtual entry made, it would be hard
for this reafon to prevent a tenancy by the currefy.
The quefiion is a quefiion of law, whether where lands on which
there are leafes for years exifiing, and a rent incurred, defcend on
the wife as tenant in tail; and lhe {urvives three months after the
rent-day incurred, but has made no entry, nor was there any rent
2
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paid during her life, is fnch a poifeffion of the wife,
the hufuand tenant by the curtefy ?

as will

make

It has been infifted 'on one hand, that there muft be a feifin in
deed.
And on the other hand, that if the feifin in deed cannot be attained unto, the law excufes it; and therefore the cafe put by Lord
Coke will afford a good deal of argument on the prefent cafe: .A man

ftifed oj an advowfon or rent in fee hath ijJue a daughter, &c.
Lit. 29. a. '

Cb.

To go by fieps, here is an eRate of which the brother was feifed
in tail, defcends upon the fifter in tail general; the poifeffion of the
leifee Was the poifeffion of the brother, ana he undoubtedly died
feifed, afterwards the filler became feifed.
Suppofing lhe had died before Lady-day, I lhould have had no The hulband
doubt but the hufuand would have been tenant by the curtefy, be- ~e~~ldte~:~:
caufe he could do nothing' till rent~day came; for the law never ~Y the cu~tefy
requires a man to become a trefipaffer.
If the. wIfe
had dIed be·

fore the

rent~

Lord Coke fays in his comment on the 8th feaion of Littleton day came.
IS. a. cc If the father maketh a leafe for years, and the leifee entereth
" and dieth, the eldeft fon dieth during the term before entry or
cc receipt of rent; the younger fon of the half blood lhall not inee herit, but the filler, becaufe the poifeffion of the leffee for years
cc is the poifeffion of the eldeft fon, fo as he is atf~ally feifed of the
" fee fimple, and confequentlYothe fifter of the whole blood is to
" be heir."
There is not a llriCler cafe than this of pqlfojjio fratris, and yet
you obferve Lord Coke fays, that jf the eldeft fan die before entry,
or receipt of rent, the fifier !hall inherit.

AtfuallyJet'{ed is the fame thing as feilln in deed; then why was
not the wife in this cafe actually feifed ?
Mr. Noel in anfwer to this refers to the next page in Co. Lit. IS. b.
cc What then is the law of a rent, advQwfon, or fuch thiAgs ,as lie
in grant? If a rent or an advowfon do defcend to the eldeft fon,
« and he dieth before he hath feifin of the rent, or prefent to the
U
church, the rent or advowfon thall defcend to the youngefi fan,
" for that he mull make himielf heir to his father: and therefore,
fays Mr. Noel, there ought to have been an aClual feiJin of the
" rent, or Plampin RichardJon could not be entitled to be tenant by
f(

(C

,the curtejj.
But
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But the confequence I draw from it is ,different from w1'at Mr.
Noel does'; for in the fame feaion he faith, " This eJe differeth
" from the cafe of the tenancy by the curtefy; for there, if
" the wife dietb before the rent-day, or that the church become
" void, becaufe there was no laches or default in the hulband, nor
" pallibility to get feifin; the law, in refpect of the iifue begotten
cc by him, will give him an efiate by the curtefy of England;" [0
that you obferve the cafe of tenant by the curtery is confidered more
favou.rably than a poJle/Jio fratris, for a pcJ!dJio fratris as faci! foro.
rem ejJe ,hceredem requires fome act to be done to make her heir.
'
Then all that remains in the prefent cafe is the laches in not
receiving or difiraining for the rent that became due at Lady-day.
'The receiot of rent would have amounted to evidence of an aClual
feifin, and if the trufiees under the' will of the brother had received
any rent in the life-time of the wife, would have been a material
objeCtion; but no rent has been received that has incurred' after the
death of the brother either by the wife or any perfon againft her;
and therefore is a very ftrong cafe, to make the hulband a tenant by
the curtefy, as the poifeffion of the le.ifee was the poifeffion of the
wife, and there could be no other without making the hulband a
~refpaifer .
Lord Hardwicke cc declared the will of Hardwick Sewell to be
well proved, and that it ought to be eilabliihed, and the truils
thereof performed, and decreed the fame accordingly: and ClS to
tbe tellator's real efiate, he ordered the Mafier to inquire what
part thereof was comprifed in theJwo fettlements dated the 26th
of February 1699. and the 13th of Augujl 1703. and what particular pans of the tefiator.'s efiate defcended to Alice the late
·cc wife of, the defendant Planzpi12 Richarc(fim, the mother of the
« plaintiff Hardu.,ick Sewell Richardfol1, in tail, and what particular
" parts of the efiate paffed by the tefiator's will to his trufiees.:
cc and alfo to inquire what parts of the lands which defcended to
cc the defendant Plampil1 RichardJon's wife in tail were at the tefta" tor's death fianding out on any leafe or leafes for years, and of
(( what particular part of fuch efiate the tefiator died feifed in atl:ual
" poifeffion, and to flate the fame: and his Lordihip doth declare
" t~at he is of opinion, that the defendant Plampin Richardfll1 is
cc intided:to be tenant by the curte[y of all fuch lands as defcended
cc to his late wife in tail, whereof any leafes for years were exifting at'
(( the teiktor's death, which continued till the death of pis wife;
" but that he is not intitled to be tenant by the curtefy of any part
" of fuch lands, whereof no fuch leafes for years were _exifiing and
-"continuing as afol'efaid."
"
"
"
"
"

e(
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Bampton, Sa]er, and others, canons of the~ 0 c: d
eren ants.
fame'chqrch,
~
-'

I

N the church of Sa rum there are a Dean and fix Canons, who Though a
, .
,
, Dean and
. grant ,and renew leafes, ami dIVI?e the fines Into. feven, parts, If Chapter are
the Ieafels made wilen the number IS compleat, but If durIng a va- reafonable in
caney, then among the Dean and Refidcntiares, according to their dthe findes .tfhey
.
.,
'
eman • I an
number eXlfhng. '
accident delays the lea (e.

'On the 28th of OClober 1738, Doctor Eyres, one of the canons which has not
died, and there were only five canons befides the dean, and [0 con- ;r:~e~~~ir
tinued till the 27th of 'June 1739, when the plaintiff was elected. fault, or from
.

the tenants,

'
f h I ' 'ff 1.0.' M r, AJtues
'I
b'
yet ifit is r.0t
A bout t he tIme
0 t e p :llOtl 's e e~llOn
eIng WI'II ing compleated
to renew two leafes for lives of the manor of Alelkjham, agreed with till after a
the canons for a' fine of a thoufand and fifty pounds, and in No- ~~:es~:m~;r
-vember 1739. delivered the old leafes to the defendant Sayer to be /hall h~;e his
furrendered, to enable the dean and chapter to make new leafes proportIOn.
when the agreement lhould be compleated; and the dean and chapter on the I zth of Novemher 1739, granted him two leafes accordingly, to him and his heirs, to hold for three lives, and at the [arne
time a licence of alienation was granted him, and leafes and licence
were executed, and paired the common feal, after the plaintiff was
admitted a canon, fo that he became entitled to a feventh part -of
the thoufand and fifty pounds fine, being one hundred and fifty
pounds,'bl1t t'he whole was received by the dean and the other five
canons, which was twenty-five pounds each, more than they were
intitled to,
('I

The d'ean and one of the canons, on an application to them by
the plaintiff, paid him twenty-five pounds each, but the four other
canons refufed, and therefore the bill prays that they may account
with the plaintiff for the feventh part of the fine.
The defendants infit1:, that in April 173 9. long before the plaintiff's eleCtion~ Mr. Stiles applied to the Dean and Chapter of Sarum
to renew, and on the 19th of May paid one thoufand and fifty
pounds to the defendant, which amounting to one hundred and
f::venty-five pounds apiece, was foon after divided, as it is ufual to
divide fines, in confideration whereof the Dean and Chapter on the
26th of .June, the day preceding the plaintiff's election, fealed two
le.1fes, whereby they demifed to ML Stiles and his heirs the manor
of Melkjbam for three lives, whidl were left in the defendant's
VO'L. I I I . · 6 E
hands,

'CA S' E S Argued and Determined
hands to be delivered to Mr. Stiles when he furrendered the old
leafes: which were not furrendered till the 8th of November 1739.
and the defendant Sayer, to whom the whole care was left of
finiiliing this affair, altered the date of the leafes while they ~ere in
his keeping, by inferting the date of the 12th of November mfread
of the 26th of 'june, merely to make the date of the leafes [ubfe..
quent to the date of the [urr~nder of the 8th of November ; and the
defendants infift that the agreement entered into and figned with
, Mr. Stiles for the purchafe of the leafes, and payment of the' fine,
· and the Dean and Chapter's [ealing new leafes, amounted to a [Ufrender of the old, and that the [urrender of the 8th of Ncvember
was unneceffary, and confequently the leafes of the 26th of June
immediately took effeCt on the fealing of them, and that the re: [ealing on the 12th of November was at the reque.fi of Mr. Stiles's
agent, and tpat the Dean and Chapter complied only to fatisfy his
[crupIes, and therefore the refealing after the alteration of the date
amounted to no more than a confirmation of what was before effeaual and valid; that the agreement with Mr. Stiles for granting
leaCes was fully carried into execution on his part, by paying the fine
-, in May 1739. and that the Dean and Chapter and Refidentiaries,
at the time the agreement was made and fine paid, were alone in• titled to divide the fine.

It appeared in evidence, that thefe leafehold efiates were in
, mortgage, to Mr. Ed'U1in, and that one of the lives dying, application was made on behalf of Mr. Stiles and the mortgagee, to the
· defendant Sayer, for renewing them, by adding a new life or lives;
and by his order the chapter clerk made two fets of leafes, one in
'Mr. Stiles's and the other in Mr. Edwin's name, and both were
,[ealed together on the 26th of June 1739. and at the time of the
[ealing, the chapter clerk obferved to the Dean and two of the
'Canons, that he thought it irregular to feal, two leafes of the fame
; premiffes to different perfons, and fwore that he afterwards raw
; the two leafes, with a raCure appearing in the date, which was altered' and made to bear date the "12th of Ncvember 1739. infread
,of the 26th of June, and that the leafes with this rafure were
in the hands of the defendant Sayer; and afterwards in AllgU/t
1740. refealed at the requeft of Mr~ Stiles's agent, he being diffatiffied with the leafe having been altered. DoCtor Clark the dean
fwore he apprehended the reafon, inducing the defend,ant Sayer to'
-make fuch alteration, might be to fecure the whole bne paid on the
renewal of fuch leafe to the reft of the Chapter, exclufive of the
plaintiff. Mr. Stifes in his examination fwore, that about the 17 th ,
· of May 1739. he gave direaions to pay the Dean one thoufand and
fifty pounds, as a fine for renewing the leafes, but did not remember it ever came under his confideration when or how the Dean and
Chapter ihould divide the money, but that he could not but look
· on, it as a depofit in their hands, for which -he was to have new
__ 2

leaJes~

"
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leafes" as foon .as things wer~ ripe for the execution and delivery,
and that the reafon of his direCting the money to be paid fo incautioufly, was owing to the preffing inftances of the defendant Sayer.
who frequently by-letters urged him, as on the part of the Dean, to
the fpeedy performance of the agreement, or elfe that the Dean and
Chapter would not think themfelves bound to {bnd to it.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The general quefiion is, whether the plaintiff, as a canon refidentiary of the church of Sarum, is entitled to a {hare of the fine of
one thoufand and fifty pounds, with the dean and other canons as
rejidentiaryexijling, and having a right at the time.
It muft be admitted to be the general rule, that where a leafe is No intel'elt
made by thefe corporate bodies fealed under the common feal, (for ~}[1a :;;;o~:~
no interefl: can pafs out of them at law, but under the common feal) body at law
they are inti.tled to divide the moneyarifing from the fine in equal but under th1e
•
Il. h
. lome
r
r.
. ot hers, t he dean h as common fea.
proportIOn
amqngl[
t em In
cales,
an d In
a double {hare to the reft of the chapter.
The £1rft quefrion is, when the leafe was real1y and effectually
made in law to Mr. Stiles, now St"r Francis Eyles Stiles, the leifee.
This is very eafily refolved in point of law; to be fure it was not
a fubftantial effeCtual leafe, till fealed in 1740. for as to the fealing in 1739. the day before the plaintiff's eleCtion, it is admitted at
the bar that was invalid, for want of a furrender of the old leafes,
or it would have been a leafe for four lives, and within the difabling
:f1:atutes; and no men in their fenfes would fet their feals- to leafes
giving a right ro two different fets of perfons for their lives, tbe
f.:'l.me day: Therefore they could have no apprehenfion they had
made an effeCtual leafe, and binding upon the body corporate.
As to the altering the date from the 26th of June to the 12th of
November, it {hews plainly Mr. Sayer himfelf did not apprehend the
former were valid leafes, fo that they were ineffeCtual not only in
point of law, but even in the apprehenfion of the parties till 1740.
when Mr. Stiles the leffee found out the management againfi: himfelf,
and infifted upon an effeCtual leafeD

If it was not a fubftantialleafe in point of law, confider it next on
the foot of equity.
It has been infifled, on the part of the defendants, that if there
was fuch an agreement in May and June 1739. as bound both parties in a court of equity, this court, though executory, will carry it
jnto execution, and therefore is to be confidered as final and compleat from that time.

There
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,

The rule as to
carrymg a:
greements IUto execution
as to priva~e
perfons, wIll
not hold generally as to
aggregate

bodies,

,

There are many cafes with relation to private 'perfons, where
agreements have been confidered as binding, and ,the court will
carry them into execution, but will not hold generally as to agreements made with aggreO'ate bodies.
0

,

Then the quefiion will be, what has been done in the prefent
cafes on the fide of the plaintiff; it is called a depofit only, and on
the fide of the defendants a payment, and that the body corporate
is, bound by it.

efpecially eccliftaflical, differ extremely from
.
, .
h
I'. I
.
not give any opm~on 011 t ecale am gomg to
differ ex·
put, but fuppofe a body corporate, havll1g a power, make an agreetr~mely from mentfor a renewal, and the fine is paid, I will not fav the court
prIvate per'Il
I h
1 I'.
• htl.
-d'
fons.
WI not compe t em to execute a eale, notwlt llan 109 a new
member is introduced amongfi them, becau{e, as they had a pOWelover the legal efiate, they had a power over the equitable; but
then there will be a great difference where the agreement for tbe
contraCt was not fixed and certain, but might be varied, for h'ere
was a quefiion between themfelves how the contraCl: was to be
made.
Bodies co:po.
Bodies corporate,
rate e(peclally'
r I da
eccl~fiafiical, pnvate penons:

Suppofe there is an enhancing of the fine on the delay of the. te~
nant's applying to renew, that will not alter the right of the new
mem ber as to his proportionable {hare of the fine; I will go further {lill; (uppo{e the court iliould confider an agreement to do an
act by a dean and chapter as done, where the dean and chapter
have full power over the revenues, and the tenants full power to renew their e{lates held of them, yet it will prove nothing in the pre..
fentca{e, for that will bring it to the quefiion, whether this was
fuch an agreement as they were bound by.
I am of opinion this wa~ not a binding agreenlent, for it all de.pended upon the will of Mr. Edwin the mortgagee, who was no
party to the agreement.

Suppofe a dean and chapter are very reafonable in the fine they
demdnd, and any accident delays the leafe, which h~ds not at all
happened from the fault of the dean and chapter, or even from the
tenant, but fi-om rome particular circumt1:ances, yet if the lea(e is
not com pleated till the new member comes in, he £hal1 have his
proportion.
A bbnk W.lS left .for the lives in the leafes that were fealed on
the 26th of June, and the dean and chapter were not obliged' to
accept of the lives that (bould be named afterwards, and Mr. Stilei
fays, he underfl:ood it as a depofit only, becaufe the ·dean and chapter might) if they pleafed, difapprove of the lives.
'
13efides
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Befides this, here was Mr. Edwin in the cafe, who had the legal Where a
intereft, and a right to be confulted as to the furrender of tile old mortl~a~ee of
leafe; for I am of opinion, if he had refufed to furrender, a court :~do cha;~:
of equity would not have compelled him, as he was an incum-Ieafe. refufea
brancer, for he might have objeCted to' the lives propofed, and tofu~r~~~~~i~
infifred the lives in being were better, or obliged the tenant, the ~u:iIl not
lnortgagor, to have propofed other lives, or redeem him: Indeed, compel him,
if it had been a chattel interefr, and leafe for years only; it would f~~ll:h;h~~Tves
have been otherwife, for then, upon furrendering the old, in which in being are
there was only a remainder of a .term to come, a new and longer b~~~er, t
term would have been' granted, which was an advantage to the ~a~~e temortgagee, as being a better fecurity.
mortgagor, to
propo(e
, .
h
I'.
others, or ra·
Mr. Edwm dId not furrender t e leales, nor w:ere any orders fent deem him;
by Mr. Stiles for executing new leafes till November 1739; the ~therwife if
, off was eIe~Le
.a. d h
":f
b
ed
e ·IS mtI. , chattel
It had been
p1amtl
t e 27t h 0 f June
elOre,
an th
ererore
inte.a
tIed to a thare of the fine.
relt, for there
the granting
.' h t h ave h appened'm t he mterme
'
d"late tIme, 0 f d eath S alonger
new term
and
ACCI'd ents mIg
in the corporate body, or of ceffion, upon their being preferred, is an advanwhich might have made a majority of new members; in that cafe tage to the
it would have been abfurd, that a minority {bould have infifted the mortgagee,
agreement was binding, and ought to have been carried into execution.

:h:

By a letter of the 7th of Augull 1739, from Sir Jobn-Eyles, Mr,
Stiles'S father, to the defendant Sayer, it appears, that it was owing
to the misfortune of the mortgagees refufing to furrender; the affair was not finithed; Sir Jobn Eyles aCl:ed for his fon, and therefore
this imports that the fon underfiood the payment of the thoufand
guineas to be as a depofit only, and had no apprehenfion the dean
and chapter intended to divide it till the whole contraCl: was performed; -another letter to Sayer of the 3 1it of Augujl 1739, has been
read, importing what defendant calls an agreement was not binding, but requires a further agreement.
Then at what time was the confent of the leffee, that the dean
and chapter 1hould divide it Slmongfr them? certainly not till Augull 1740, and feemsto me fo plain, that I am of opinion there
was no agreement that could bind this body corporate or leffee,
till after the furrender, and Mr. Edwin the mortgagee's com-

109

lo.

Taking it then either in 1aw or equity, it is a clear cafe, that the
plaintiff is intitled to his 1hare of the fine.
VOL

III.

6 F

Still
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If a body cor-' still it has been faid, that thefe are z'ncerti proventus,
porate makes and chapter therefareare j' ufiified in getting them
foon

and a dean
as poffihle.
an agreement
,
f
fi
'
with a perron and that the agreement WHh a leifee, and payment 0
a ne, bmds
. to grant him the body corporate; and if a body corporate makes an agreemettt
iI Ieafe, and
,
h'
I f
d t 1le, ~oney IS
. pcB,'
'd I WI'II
the money is with a perfon to grant ,1m a eale, an
paid, though not fay a court of equity would not carry It mto executIOn; profome ofthe bably it would; though fome of the members of that body were
members 0 f
,
that body
wantmg.

as

w?re wanting,~
a court of equity will carry it into execution,

But a dean and chapter ought to confider themCelves as trnfiees
'chapter ~ught for their fucceifors, and not fuffer any immediate advantage to themnot to
furrer Ie
J. I
'fill'109 up vacant I'Ives, to b'las th'
' dS '1ll ta k'109 a 1....Jr.
any
immedives 10
elr mm
..Her
ate advantage fine, to the prejudice of the fucceffion.
A dean and,

to themfelves

in filling up vacant lives,

.
ta bias their minds in taking a lefs time, to the prejudice of the

fu~temafJ.

They have. a truft repofed in them by the crown, or by their
:~~~ ~n~- founder, for the benefit of the fucc~ffion, as well as f9r the~feIves,
complete, a, and they ought to have the fucceffion principally in view, and though
court of e~U1- where the matter is finilhed and complete, a court of ,equity
ty cannot let
J".'
fid
h
ld not it·
it afide, but cannot let It ale, yet t ey wou
ram to Iiupport fuc h a
they would
contrad:.
Where ,the

not ihain to
fllpport futh
a contract.

Upon the whole, I am of opinion the plaintiff is intitled to a decree for his demand, and on the circumftances of the cafe, to his
cofts from all the defendants.; and his Lordlhip d~eed accordingly.

Cafe 16,.

April 8, 1747.

Ex parte Strangeways.

Bill was. brought by Mr. StrangewaY5 agai~11: hi~ wife, {he appeared III court, and de fired that a guardIan mIght be affigned
,to put in a,n anfwer for her.
<

A

LORD CHANCELLOR.
A hufband's
bringing a
bill againft a
wife, is admitting her
to be a feme

I am of opinion, that the hulband's bringing a bill agaillft her is
admitting her to be a f~me fole,. and the muft put in an an[wer as
fuch; and that he never knew an' inftance of appointing a guardian
'
in this cafe. .

fole, and {he mull: put in her anfwa as {uch.

April

in the Time of Lord 'Chancello:-

April 8, 1747.
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Cafe

Ex parte Maire.

162.

Petition was preferred, praying that an infant, the heir of a The court,
morto-agee
in fee J who was likewife a feme covert , might of
under the [Lt.
b
7 Ann
,convey by fine under the fiatute of 7 Ann. c. 19. the Mafrer report- may oede; an
ing it to be neceffarv.
'
infant, the

A

~

hcir~amm~

gagee in. fee,
after and who is .

Lord Chancellor £aid, this queftion came before him foen
he had the feals, and that he confulted with Lord Chief Baron Co", ~kewire :t
"h t oraer an WIant
C
h
C
Ierne cov~rt •
.myns, W h0 t houg ht t he court mig
t at was a Jeme to levy a fine
.covert to levy a fine; for the aCt is general, that all perfons under under t~e geaae {hall convey and affure and that as a feme covert of full age neral words.
I:>
"
that perrons
could not affure, but by fine, the court may direct: an infant to under age
convey in the fame manner in the prefent cafe. Vide Lord ChiefJha/l con·vey
Baron Comyns's Rep. 6 I 5.
and a.ffure.
1

•

In the pre(ent cafe there was only an affidavit of fervice on the An affidavit
huiliand, which his Lord!hip did not think fufficient, but direCted of fervice on
•
r
the hufuand is
It
to 11.
Han d over tl'II t h e next d ay, 1h at counCl"1'
mIg h t conlent
to not
fuffi<:ient
the prayer of the petition for the hutband; and the next day he he mull: con.'
made an order according to the prayer of the petition.
felot by .chOQQ.
to t. e
prayer of the
petitipn.

(I

April

A

10,

174- 7.

Ex parte Little.

Cafe 163.

Petition< to fuperfede the writ of excommunicato capiendo after This court
the return day was out.
cannot d,o any
thing after
the return of
the writ of

Mr. Yorke for the petitioner, cited I P. Wms. 435. The King
verfus Bunard, where the tourt inclined to think, that after the exco,mm/~i[af'
. has been lllue
..tr. d out 0 f t h"IS court, an d be en broug h"
h capttnliO IS our.
WrIt
t Into t e for the IS.ing's
.court of King's Bench, and there delivered to the fueriff, but not Beoc}! h~ve
yet ael:ual,ly returned into the King's Bench, this court, on a plain ~:~c~~g~~~
error appearing, may fuper(ede or qualh it.
they can compel the /her iff

Mr. Wilbraham of the other fide, cited The King v€rfus 'F<Jwltr, ::~e:~~::~li_
Salk. 2\}3. where it was held by the court of King's Bench, that a ~ationt,o quafu
.perfon in cuftody, by a writ of excommunicato capiendo, cannot go l~ mull be
-into Chancery for a fuperJedeas, becaufe the writ is returnable in the t
King's Bench, llnd they may quaili the writ, ot award afuperfetkas
as they are judges of the cau[e, and have it before them.
He likewife cited <['he ~ueen verfus '['he Bijh.op
Salk. 294, where the fame rule is laid down.

4

of

St. Davids,

LORD

ere.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

After the return of the writ of excommunicato capiendo is our, thi~
court cannot, on a petition to quaili the writ, do any thing in it, as
they have no authority, for the court of King's Bench have the cognizance of it, and they can compel the lherjff to return it, and you
muil: apply there to qualh it.
'
!!thde writ1had
If the writ had iffued in the vacation,
lllue 10 tie
vacation, and turnable (for it muil: be returned on one
lIot yet~eturn- term) this court would have given relief,
able, this court
f
would have out 0 cufiody.
given relief,
and difchargThe petition was difmiffed.
ed the perfoo
olltof cullody.

Cafe 164'

and had not been vet reof the return days 10 the
and difcharged the perfon

Knight ver[us Lord P limouth, April

J.

J 0, I

747.

APerfon who had been appointed receiver under an order of this
. • • •
court of Lord Pltmouth s' efiate, havmg recelved the fum of
feven hundred pounds and upwards in rents, did not think it (afe to
1hal~ no~ ~ake remit the money to London, and therefore paid it to Wi1!fmore, a
~oh~c: w~sSnot confiderable tradefman in Worce/ler, and took bills of exchange
owing to an.y from him drawn on perfons in London; Mr. Winfmore very foon
~~:a:~e~! !~; after b~comes a bankrupt, and there was an application to the court
rents he has in fame tIme ago againft the receiver, that he may make good to the
his ha~ds. are eftate the lofs that has happened j Lord Chancellor referred it to a
large It IS a M ft
.
. .mto t he Ial...L,
r..a.
. WIt
.ha
11 t e
h Clrcum.
neceffary prea er to InqUire
an d to fr' ate It
caution t{) re- frances to. the court.
.

A receIver a •

ointed by P
ihis court

mit it by bills
to London rather than in fpede.
Where a reo
It came on to day upon the Mafter's report, and upon the flate
ceiver pays
of
it as certified by the Mafier,
it appeared the receiver did it only
money to a
•
tradefman,. for tl?e greater fafety, as It was a large fum of money to remit in
and takes bills fpecie, and that he had no notice oFlVinfmore's being in declining
for
fum,.
Jl.
r
h e bro ke, h ad as great creif hethewas
in ClfCUmlLanCeS,
W h 0, tl'11 a wee'k belore
credit at the
time, though
he fails foon
after, it £hall
not affect the
receiver.

dit as any perfon in Worcrjler.
Upon the circumftances of the cafe, his Lordfhip faid, it would
be very hard to oblige the receiver to make good a lofs which was
not owing to any default of his, but as the fum was large, it was a
nece{fary precaution to remit it by bills, rather than in fpecie, and
at the tim'e the money was paid to Winfmore, he had no reafon to
doubt its being lodged in a fafe hand, and therefore indemnified the
receiver in the act he had done.

3

But
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But fald, at the fame time, he would not lay it down generally, But if tire rna"d
"r.
"
" d b,y th em, J"f It!oftby
" ncy hadhisbeen
t h at t h e court Wl"II Inemnl1Y
a receiVer
appomte
wil!hould appear he had been guilty of any fraud or collufion in a tranC-fut defau.!t, .
2ftionof .this kind, and 'that the money wa~ loft by his wilful de- ~nd PhlaClhog It
. It""In What'hemew
I
In W at e
fault; and ph-ClOg
at t h"
e tl,me to b
' e an"ImprOperknewat
the
.hand; fOT -he ihould then be of opinion, the court, ashe is an offi- ~ime to be an
'cer appointed by them, would oblige him to anfwerthe lotS out~::~~Pte~e
-of his own pDcket.
court will
obl~gea receiver to .anfwer the lofs out of his own pocket.

,

April

I I, I

747.

Ex parte Annejley.

Cafe 165"

LORD CHANCELLOR.

.
T

HER E is no privilege of ,peerage in lr.e1d1Zd in the cafe of
wafie; quare as to Engla12d.

Blount verfus Doughly,Tere:fo Maria Blount, a,td Mar- Cafe 166.
tha Blount and others, May 4, 1747·
LIS 'l' E R Blount the plaintiff's grandfatber, 'by deed of the I 5th T~e court
of Mav
Will ?ot bde-d
:.; J"7 I 0, reciting a fetdement wherein was contained a termme
on s
power for hIm to charge the manors, &c. thereby Jettled, with to be volunany fum not exceeding two thoufand pounds, demifed to Engle- tary, if they
jiel~and Libb the manor of Maple-Dt,:ham, &c. t~ hold ~o them, t~~~e;~~-,
thelr executors, &c. from the day of hIS death for nmety-nme ),ears, tbe fum given
on truft to raife two thoufand pounds, and pay the fame to the de- ~or them; bQt
fendants 'l'erifa Mart"a Blount, and Martha Blount, the plaintiff's ~~at~ew~~~~ir_
aunts, as an addition to their fortune, in manner following, ~ideh'cet, Iy e~tered inIn cafe one or both of them married, then to pay to one or both oft~ wlthol1tany
'r
•
h r.
d"
" h"
clrcum11:ance
t I1ern 10 marrYlOg one t oUland poun s apIece, WIt in fix monthSoffraud. has
.after their marriage; and if both died before marriage, then to fuch been held to
perfon as at the death of the furvivor lhould be intitled to the inhe- ~ev~;~~~I!or
ritance of the premiJfes._
coofideration.

1;

cc

"
"
((
cc

"
"
"
"
"
ec

"
"

Lifter Blount by his will, dated the J 5th of May 1710, « gave
to the defendants 'l'erefa and Martha 15001. apie<;e, to be raifed
out of his perfona! elhte, (except plate, pittures, colleCtion of
horns and houiliold goods) and to be paid to them within twelve
months after his deceafe, with intereft at five per cent. from his
death, and after other legacies and debts pai~ve the refidue of
his perfonal dl:ate (except as aforefaid) to the defendants equally
between them, and likewife by his will requejled his fin Michael
Blount, then a12 infant about the age ofJeventeen; thnt when he
married he would give defendants one thouJand pound apiece,.fix
months after they jhould be married, and likewife gave alJ the excepted plate,
to Michael Blount, he paying for the fame
within, twelve months after his marriage, or age of twenty-one~
one thoufalld pounds to theft! defendants as an addition to their
Vo L. III.
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~' fortune,
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fortune, and made Henry Englejieldand Martha Blount, defen.
dants. mother, executors."

,LiJler Blount died June Ie:?, J7 J 0, after whole death Michael
Blount, the only fon and heir of Lifter, by a recovery, barred the
intailin his father's marriage fettlement, and thereby became 1ntitled to an efiate in fee in the premiifes, fubject to 20001. additional
portion fccured by the deed of the J 5th of May 17 J o.
" By articles of agreement of the J oth of 'June J 7 J 4· between
Terefa and Martha Blount of ;the the fira part, Michael Blount of
« the fecol)d, and the exectitors of Lifter Blount's will of the third,
cc reciting the will as above, and that l'vlichael was willing to accept
" the plate, pictures,
at the value of one thoufand pound,S,
H
and that the whole amount of what the defendants ,[,erefa and.
" Martha were to have towards their maintenance whilfi they conce tinued fingle, would not be above 931 I. 8 s. 9 d. apiece, which
" was conceived to be too little to maintain them according to their
cc birth, which being added to the 1000/. apiece fecured by their
father's fettlement, would make their whole fortunes, in cafe
cc they married, amount to but 193 I I. 8 s. 9. each; and further
" reciting that l.fichael having attained his age of twenty-one, out
" of brotherly love and affection, was refolved to augment their
" fortunes, it was witneifed, that for {ettling all controverfies be" tween the parties, and {ecuring to' the defendants a competent
" maintenance while flIlgle, and portions in cafe of marriage; the
" defendants .covenanted with the executors of Lifter Blount, that
.H it lhould
be lawful for them to pay the money which remained.
(( in their hands of Liller'S perfonal efiate to Michael, and deliver
to him the reft of the perfonal efiate undifpofed of, and to make
" over all the right and intereft of the defendants in the fame for
" his ufe and benefit; and that the defendants would execute to the
" executors a general releafe of all their demands by virtue of the
cc will; and in confequence thereof, Michael covenanted \-vith the
(C
defendants Tereja and Martha, that he, his heirs, executors, or
cc adminifirators would, upon the defendants executing fuch releafe,
give to there defendants two feveral bonds;n the penalty of 4 0 00/.
« for payment of J 025 I. to each of them, their executors, &c. on
« the 2 5th of March next (which 'U.:as accordingly paid to the defi1J"dants), and al[o fifty pounds a year to each of them, clear of
« taxes, half-yearly, [0 long as they continued unmarried; and a1{0
(( to pay to thedefendants refpeftively the further fum of 1000/.
(( within fix months after their refpective marriage, over and above
(( the I 000 I. fecured to them by the deed of the 15th of May
cc

csc.

(C

(C

C(

" 17 10 ."
Terefa and Martha did afterwards gzve a -releafe to the £xe-

tutors.
And
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And Michael did, by two bonds dated the 7th of May 1716, bind
:himfelf, his heirs, &c. in the penalty of 2000 l conditioned to pay
to each of his fifiers 50 I. a year without dedl:lttion whilfi fiogle,
and to each cf them, their executors, Ge. 10001. fix months after
their refpettive marriages.

Michael was at his death indebted in above 4ooel. by bond and
otherwife.
, The bill was brought by the fon of Michael, that the 2000 I. pro~ided for vrerefa and Martha Blount may be raifed out df the perfonal and real affets of Michael, and paid purfuant to the truits of
the deed of the 15th of May 17 J 0, and that the remainder of the
'ninety-nine years ter,m .in the trufi eilate ,might be affigned to attend
the inheritance.

At the hearing- ,of the ,caufeit was decreed, that it 'be referred
to .a Mafrer to take an, account of the perfona] eftate of Mic~ael,
and to fummon his creditors, and to fiate the feveral incumbrances
and debts, and referved the confideration as to the fatisfacrion of the
{ever-al debts and incumbrances, tin after the report.
It came on now upon the Mailer's report, by which it appears
that there were a great number of bond creditors of Michael Blount,
fubfequ'ent in time to the bonds given by him to Cf'erefa and Mart ha

Blount.

The principa:l quefiion was, whether the bonds to 'l'erefo and
Martha are voluntary, and to be pollponed to juft debts.
Mr. Solicitor general for the defendant cited Bell verfus Scott,
2 Lev. 70. and Ne'lv/lead vei-fus Searle, February 20,1737, before
Lord Hardwicke, I 'I'r. Atk. 265. and the cafe of DoCfor Young and

The trtflleesof the late Duke of Whart-on, and flme of ,his bond creditors, alfo before Lord Hardwicke, 2 'fr. Atk. 152. Ca e 136.
LORD CHAt\CE.LLOR.

The queftion is, whether the two bonds of the ]tb:of May 1716,
,from Michael Blount, were voluntary, or for a valuable confideration.

If to be confidered as merely voluntary bonds, then they are
'within the cafe of Jones verfus Po'well, before Lord Harcourt, Eq. ,
CaJ. Abr. 8+ and ought to 'be pc>ftponed to aU debts.
If. for a valuable confideration, then they mua be allowed tc
~ome in with the bond creditors of lv1ichael.

I am of opinion they are not mere voluntary bonds.
2

It
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It would be extremely dangerous for the C0urt to determine them
to be voluntary; if they are not adeqtaate, or tally exaCt!y wit.h the
fum given for them, the court has not meafured the conhderatlon of
debts of this kind by exact rules of proportion of val,ue,nor does
it require that the confideration lhould be commenfurate to the value
of the eflate; but if fuch a contract was fairly entered into without
any circumflance of fraud, ,then it has been held as mad€ for a
valuable confideration: I was of that opinion in New/lead verfu.s
Searls, and in Doelor Young's cafe.
Here was a requeft likewife by the father of Micbael to make
good the father's wiil, and if a bare requeft only, would have been
~~~d=~i~gm a thong circum~ance i~ favour
the defen~ants; but whe-r~ a fathe particulars ther makes a wIll, and IS conficlermg the partl'culars and fituatlOn 'Of
o~ his ~ftate, the eflate, and gives a legacy to the fon, and de fires he will do an
~~ve~i: ;;na~y aCl: for the benefit of his fifiers, this to be fure does amount to an
d~firing he obligation upon the fan as far as the value of the father's efiate ex701;1 ~~ ~~:~ tends; and in many cafes a requeft has been conftrued to amount to
benefit, this an abfolute devife.
Where a fa-

th~r make~ a

or

amounts to an
obligation upon the fan, as far as the value of the fa!)her's e[l:ate extends.

W~ere a fan
If the fDn taking a benefit from the father'S wjll, promifes to make
takIng bene- •
tid
. £
b d
f_
I
ficially by a It goo d, t h·IS may L~e a va1ua b.u;;
' con 1 erlltlOoor a . .on or.Ll:tt e...
fathe~'s will, ment, and would pot be fraudulent; and, this was a very ftrong

prokm1~es

ingredient in the cafe of Mr. 'ThwIn of Egham, where the ,court

tO

rna e It goo d, .
./
. .
this may be a decreed agamfi: the fon, as he had declared that he would be only
valuable con- anexecator in trull: for her under the father's will.
Eq. Caf. Abr.
fideration for "80
I Vi.
29'6
a bond, and.)·
would not be
It has been objetled here, that the (on was under age at the time
fraudulent.

n
rr.,
.

of the will, and at the death of the teaator.
A promife
under age,
may be a confideration for
a promile
when of age.

But if, after coming of age, he thought fit to renew that promife,
the promife under age may be a confideration for a promife when
of age, and has been [0 held at common law.

But I go further, and even abfiraCted from this, think it a good
confideration: The fifler took a bond infiead of ready money, for
they were intitIed to have received above 450 I, apieq:, and might
then have improved that [urn, in the funds, and in this length of
time made it co.nfiderable.

N a body can tell likewife how far the undertaking of the brothe: to perform the l?r0':11ife might create a facility in the fifiers in
, takmg th~ a~count of Lijter Blount's efiate.
!hey were al[o intitled, on the delivery of a fpecifick legacy to
Michael, to a farth~r fum, valued by thetefiator at a thoufand pounds:
I

Th~
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They likewife confented the refidue {hould be paid over to Michael,
and L.d\.e his bond, his per[onal fecurity for payment of the money.
This was a confideration" and a very material one; it was a great
prejudice to them to lofe the immediate payment of the money, and
as great an advantage to Michael to have it in his hands; a releafe
befides was given by the defendants to the executors of LiJter Blount.
All thefe things complicated together make a good confideration,
for it is an intire contraCt, and muil: be taken together; and I cannot divide it, for no body can fay the fifters would have permitted
the brother to retain this thoufand pound, unlefs he had agreed to
perform the promife.
The determination I !hall make will not be liable to the incon- \Vhere the
venience fuggefted by the council
for the creditors;
fOf whenever the con
coufirt fee~ a
.
,
' ,
1d eratlOll
court (hall fee a confideratlOn IS made up, wIth a view to defraud is made up
creditors, the court will lean againft it, and red ace it to what is juil: with a view til
'bIe: But t here IS
. no ,lUC
r. h'mgre d'lent 10
'h
r.
r.
defraud
creand eqUlta
t e prelent
cale,
ditors, they
will reduce iL,

2

Le"lJ. 70. is a very ftrong cafe; there a feme covert joins in an todwhat:isbj?t":

,
f h er jomture,
"
r.
d ay an
a I'lenatlOn
0
an dId
1a anot her ma d e t he lame
without precedent articles or flgreement; and it was held by Hale,
and the whole court, not to be fraudulent againfl: purchafers.

eqQaa le.

To be fure, where this is any fymptom of fraud, and done with
an intention to cover fomething againft creditors, the courtwiH
not fuffer it to prevail; but as this tranfaCl:ion is clear of any fuch
imputation, I am of opinion the two ladies Mrs. 'Ierefa and Mrs.
Martha Blount are to be confidered as bond creditors for a valuable
confideration, for the whole fum.

Ea/ler term, May 6)

I
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I

T is not a fufficient inducement to the court, to difI'olve an in- If a defendant
junctIon for fiaving wafie, that the defendant in his anfwer fwears, by bis anfwer
he has. not cJm:))itted any wafte fince the filing of the bill, for as admits he has
. t hat h e l,lS done walle
J1. b r
r.
he done
walle
he admIts
elore, t he court WI'II prelume
before the
may do further wafre: the injunction therefore muft be continued. filing of a bill,
though he
{wears he has committed none fince, yet that is not fufficient to induce the court to diffolve the injilnaion.

VOL.
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v"here a canfe is ab'ated t)y the creath of a defendant~ the piair:is not obliged to bring a bill of reoqivor, bur may file a new
" f f mq t h'JJ1 k pert18pS,
I
h t he can rna k~ a.
becaufe the plaInlJ
1 a
bringa bill ofoetter l<Je than by the Brll: bilk Vide I Vern. 463. where tbis rule
reVivor, but , I 'd J
.
•
A plaintiff on

,hedeathofat-;ff
ddendant, I .
nor obL;2f. , 0 bdl,

may file a
new bill.

lS

•

at

(JCv'dl.

Ridout verfus Pain, !day 9,

Cafe 168'.

J

747·

"RIchard Pain the pldintitf, Elizabeth's Brit hufuand, made his.
dedvirefh~t t~JJe"
will on the fourth day· of Augujl 1733. and after therein re- ,
en 0 ISWI,
I '
f h' r
faYf, "All "citing, that he had already fett ed the l1'lOl€ty o· . LS Jarm and
the refi, reo cc, lands in Ovingdeane, in jointure on (the com.plainant) his then
!da~~d~ndo;e'" wife, and that in cafe he lbould die he thought that 11Otfofjicient
my goods,
"for ber to live hoJpitably upon, did by his will give to the plaintiff
cha;tels and (( Elizabfth one moiety of the-other half part, not fettIed on joinperlOna J e·
h
11 I '
fi h
flate. togcthEr" ture to her, for life, and alfo gave to er a' 11S man 1001-· oufe
rwith my real" with the out-houfes, &c, wherei'n he then dwelt in LEwes. and
£jlate, ~o;
"alfo a {mal! 'parcel of Brookland in Lewes, for her lif~, and did by
h·,erem Llelore
devifed,Igive
his will give to his fifier Mary Pairl (now Mary Jones) the other
to my Wlte, cc moiety of the unfettled moiety of O'Vingdean, and after the death
;o~~~ fo~/:~." of the furvivor of Elizabeth and Mary to truftees, to the ufe of his
ecutrix."
"brother Robert Pain for life, with remainder to the heir male of the
Thehwords~b"
of Robert, remainder to ']'homas Pain, remainder to the
t ogct er ' u : ; !body
.
,
,
fi"
my real (jlate, " ~elrs male of hIS body, remamder to the te ator s ownnght
rwill carry the" heirs: he likewife gave the manor of Gravely farm and WiId~al~,dt
,and ,in- " gOOIe land, parcel of the fame, to Robert and his heirs, charged
I5t
unCf, 110f1
rwi!hjJallding " with legacies; he further' gave to Robert Pain the reputed manor
they a~e ac- '-' of Redhall, Redhall farm, and new farm, parcel of Rcdhall, and -, .
:7~all:;~ "the heirs male of his body, and a farm called Burftn'I in Surrey
rwords goods, " to his fifter Mary and her heirs, and two farms in Hanney and
(h~:tclsl
Laughton in Suffix,
to his brother ,],homas
Pain and his heirs
l'e!jona c;.ate
' .
,
." male; and for Want of heIrs male of eHher Robert or Thomas,.
" t.hen he gives the laft mentioned premifTes in trufi for his own
" right heirs, and all the re/l, rtjidue and remainder of his goods"
R P. in the

(c'

C

::d "

" chattels and perflnal l1ate, together with his real e/late, not herein
" before devifed, be gives ~o the plaintiff Elizabeth, whom h~ ap" pointed [ole executrix.
The tel1ator died on the 17th of January 1733. without making
any other devife or difpofition of his real efiate, and at the time of
his death was feired of the advowfon of Ovingdean, and the fourth
part of a wharf called Sabs-Key in London, which efiates are not
mentioned in t,he will, nor devifed fpecificaHy to aLlY perfon •.
The tel1ator not leaving perfonal afTets behind him {ufficient fO,r '
payment of his debts, and feveral difputes arifing between the
Dlaintiff Elizabeth, and Robert, ,],homas, and Mary Pain,. touching
the

3
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the will and the real and perfonal eftate of the tefiator the plaintiff
Elizabeth, and the defendants agreed to refer all matters in difference to the determination of Mr. Newdigate and Mr. Staples, and
the plaintiff and the defendants did by feveral bonds dated the 6th
of June 1735. bind themfelves in the fum of one thoufand pounds
each, to abide the award of Mr. Newdigate and Mr. Staples.
In purfuance of the fubmiffion, the arbitrators made their award
on the 17th of Oaober 1735. and reciting that the perfonal eftate
of the teftator fell iliort five hundred and ten pounds fix: {billings
and fix pence to pay his debts, awarded the deficient fum to be paid
by the plaintiff and the defendants i,n proportion to the value of
their feveral freehold eftates, which came refpeCtively to them on
the teftaj;or's death, either by defcent or devife; and did further
award with the like confent qf all parties, that one or more jine or
jines, recovery or recoveries jhouid be le"Jied and fuffered qf the whole
d/ate qf Richard Pain the tdlator, as fion as conveniently might be;
and that all or any of. the parties (bould join in the fame, as coun.cil
fhould direct, and that a deed to lead the ufes thereof lhould be executed by [uch parties, to confirm the [aid eftates in the fame manner as the [arne were given by the will of Richard Pain, at the proportionableexpence of the part~es.
.By leafe and releafe of the J 9th and zoth of May 1737. reciting
the will, the differences between the parties, the arbitration bonds
and the award, it is by the faid indenture witneiTed,· that for th~
better performing the award, and effetling the purpofes fubrnitted
thereto by the faid parries, and in confiJeration of five Dlillings
apiece paid by Nathaniel 'Tray ton to. the plaintiff Elizabeth, a·nd
Robert, 'Thomas, and Mary Pain, they .did grant and releafe to 'Trayton and his heirs, all the efiates before mentioned, of which Richard
Payn, Efq; died feifed, or polfeifed of, to hold to the faid 'Tray ton
~nd his heirs, to the intent that he might become tenant of the
freehold of the premiifes, fo that three or more recoveries might be
had againfl: him, for barring all eftates tail and remainders in the
faid premiifes, that the .fame might be conveyed according to the
intent and will of the tefiator, and declared the ufes thereof as follows, videlicet, as to the manor of Ovingdean, advow/on of the fame
parijh church of Ovingdt!an, and as to the dwelling-houle wherein the
plaintiff Elizabeth. then lived, and the parcel of Brookland, and the
undivided fourth of Sabs-Key, to the
of Elizabeth for her life, and
after her deceafe to a tmfiee, in tmil: for Robert Pain during his
life) with limitations to his iffue male, and feveral remainders over,
remainder to the teftator's right heirs.

ute

The plaintiff executed thefe deeds, upon an apprehenfion that the
ufes therein were agreeable to the will, being [0 informed by Robert,
Thomas, and Mary Pain, and their attornies, and in purfuance of
thefe

48;
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thefe deeds in Michaelmas term I I Geo. 2. recoveries were {ufFered
of the [aid premi!Tes; on the 29th of May 1739. the pL:lJ:tiff intermarried with Mr. Ridout, and they infift that Elizabeth is well in ...
titled to the fee-fimple of the manor of Ovingdean, and alfo of the
rectory of the pari{h of Ovindean, which are not mentioned in the
will, and alfo of the dwelling-houfe in Lewes, and to Brookland,
and to the undivided fourth of Sabs-Key, and have brought their
bill to have the benefit of the will and award, and that the efiates
ciaimed by them may be conveyed to them and the heirs of Elizabeth for ever.
The defendants infifi, that.the ufes in the re1eafe declared are
agreeable to the exprefs words of the will, and that the plaintiff by
the will of her late huiliand is intitled to a moiety of the other half
part of Ovingdean, hot fettled in jointure, to the manfion-houfe in
Lewes, and to the Brookland, jor her life only, by the exprefs words
of the will ; and as to aU the refidue of his real efiate, not particularly mentioned therein, they apprehend that he only intended her
an eftate for life, becaufe he declared the rea/on
his making Juch

fir

farther prov~'jioll for her was rha! he thought fuch jointure not fuJlident for her to live hofpitably upon, and that was his only intention
of devifing her any part of his real efiate.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff infified, the refiduary
words pafs the eftates in reverfion as well as poffeffion, and that the
whole interefi: of the tefiator in his feveral efi:ates not before difpofed' of pafs to the wife.
Suppofe a man gives an efiate to A. for life, and afterwards tays,

I give all my real eftate to A. that this would pafs the reverfion,
becaufe at the time of the deviCe for life the teftator had the reverfion in him, and therefore fomething frill remaining muft pafs by
the latter words, all 'my real eJlate, which was the reverfion.
He cited the cafe of Sir Letton Strode verfus Ruffll, 2 Vern. 62 I.
to .{hew that the words lands, tenements and hereditaments, have
been held fl,lfficient to pafs the fee in a devife; and to the fame purpofe Beachcroft verfus Beachcrojt, 2 Vern. 690' and Cook verfus

Gerrard,

I

Lev.

2 I 2.

Mr. BrOwn of the fame fide cited no cafes upon the general doctrine, becaufe fa well eftabliihed, but oply thofe that bear a refemblance to the particular wording of the will, viz. Hopewell verfus
Ackland, in Salk. 239. and in Lord Ch. B. Comyns 164. and Scott
ver[us Alberry, Lord Ch. B. qomyns 337. and Hyley verfus Ryley,

3 Mod.

228.

.

Mr.
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Mr. Solicitor General for the defendants {aid, whether Elizabeth
is intitled to an eClate for life only depends on two quefiions:

Fid1:, On the general conftruClion of the wilt, and whether the
words, together with my real eJlate, are to be conftrued to extend: tq
the whole fpecies of real property he had, or to that he had not before mentioned in his will.
There is a difference between a general fubftitution of real and
perfonal eftate j for if a man gives a perfonal thing to .d. he gives
it him for ever, without any neceffity for a limitation, or qualification of what eftate: But in real the word eJlate either fignifies the
intereft a man has in the eftate, or only the thing, the land, and
infifted that in the prefent cafe it means only the thing, and the
teftator did not intend to give his intereft in it iikewife.
He cited Wright verfus Horne in the Common Pleas in the time
of Lord Chief Juftice Eyres, Hil. 1724. I Mod. Caf. in "Law and
Eq. 22}. where it was held the refiduary words did not pafs the
eftate, but it defcended to the heir j he cited likewife Markau/ and

'Iwifden, Eq. Caj. Ab.

211.

He .argued, that the teftator would not have given the plaintiff
an exprefs eftate for life, for an increafe of maintenance, if he intended to have added the fee afterwards.
In Hopewell verfus Ackland, and Scott verfus Alberry, t'be court, he
faid, went upon the intention, and not upon the word diate, nor in
either of them is there any limitation of what eftate, fo that probably the perfons who determined them, thought real eftate would
pafs as well as perfonal without limiting for what eftate: In the
prefent cafe are only the words real eJlate, but not the words, ftS
in thofe cafes, of whatfle'Uer and whereJoe'Uer.
The fecol1d quetl:ion is, if the plaintiffs 'are intitled t() any relief
after the award: The teftator died in [733. the differences were
referred to arbitrators in June 1735. all the parties were apprifed of
the will, and of the dohbt in the will, and agreed that the arbitrators
lhould determine this difpute among the reft, and they have awarded
it to be only an eftate for life in the wife; and if perfons do not
chufe to go into a court of juftice, but to refer it to private perfans, they are equally bound by their decifions, as if determined in
law or equity.
The perfon who drew the deed to lead the uees was Elizabeth's
council, fo that there is no pretence of fraud and impofition; and
therefore the court will not fet the whole at fea again, upon no
other fuggeftion, but the miftake of the arbitrators as to the;: con11:ruBion in law of the will.
VJ L. III.
6I
He
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. He cirri for this purpofe the cafe of Lblglefea v-erfus Anglefla il')
Ireland~ and which by appeal came before the houfe of L0rds hereupon this point, whether as Lord Ang'efea ~a~ fubmitted to arbitration merely on a mifapprehenfion as lrnagmmg Charles An,neJI-e.r
had no intereft under feveral wills, and codicils, {boulo. be bound
by the fubmifu:on; and the houfe of Lords determined the agre.ement to be binding on Lord Anglefea.

Mr. Attorney General in. reply faid: The devife to Elizab~th in
the firfi: part of the will was intended for a maintenance, and the:
latter as a gift; and why is !he not in titled to a bounty from the
tefiator, as well as any other devjfee.
I

The council for the defendants argue, that where a tefiator has.
given an exprefs eftate for life, it !hall not be confirued the teitator meant by other words to give a greater efiate; but this argument muft be confined to thofe cafes where it has been determined that an exprefs d~vife for life {hall not by implication be inlarged into a greater eftate; but this does not prevent a tefiator~
notwithfianding he has in the former part o~ a will given only an
efl:ate for life, from giving afterwards a larger, efiate by exprefs.
words.
'. As to Mr. Solicitor General's fecond point, that th~ parties. are
bound by the award, it would be deftroying one principal rule ill
equity, that the court ought to relieve againft mifiakes.
To day the caufe was in the paper as fianding far judgment.
LORD C.HANCELLOR.
,

'.

I ·did not direCt it to ftand over from any doubt in my mind,. as
to the points made in the caufe, but that I might have time only
to fettle what the decree lhould be.

He tben flated tbe will, and the feveral devifts and li'!1itatiom of
the tfjlator's real eflotes, and faid, I mention th~fe particularly, becaufo I tbiuk the diflribufion of the .feveral parts of the e}late are material upon the?conjlruClion of this will.
The tefta~or died foon after the making of it, and controverfies
arifing between the plaintiff Elizabeth, the widow of the tefiator,
and his heir at law, and the reft of the defendants, they agreed to
refer all matters in difference to arbitrators, who awarded that re-

coveries Jhould be fziffored if the whole ejlate of Richar~ Pain, and a
deed to lead the ufes thereofjhould he executed by all the parties, to (onfirm the ifiates ,in the fame manner as they were given by the will.

There
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There -is nothing particular_ that binds down- the 'parties in the
award, becau[e'the ufes it directs are relative to the-will.
The parties fig ned their confent to this award.
And by deed to lead the ufes, bearing date the 20th of May [737.
the plaintiff Elizab~th and the defendants releafe to Nathaniel 'Irayton all the efiates comprifed in the will, to make him tenant to
the pracipe, fqr fuffering recoveries to bar the efiate-tail in the premiffes, that the fame might be conveyed and a.!!ured according to the __
intent of the will if the teJlator.
It is to be relieved againft this fettlement that: the bill is brought,
and -the particular complaint is that there are four parcels limited
(by the deed to lead the ufes;) to Elizabeth for her life only, contrary to the will of the tefiator, and intention of the parties; the
firft two parcels are not mentioned in the will, Sabs-key, and the
advowfon of Ovingdean; the fecond two parcels are devired to Elizabeth under the will, videlicet, the houfe in Lewes and Brookland,
in all which jhe claims ,tbe fee-Jimple.
The quefl:ion, is, whether {he is intitled to the inheritance.
This depends in the firfl: place on what is the true conllruc...
tion of the will, and what efl:ate lhe took under it.
•
And in the fecond place, if the confiruCtion be with her, then
whether the agreement, and tbe award, and the fulfequent deed, have
altered the cafe, and created a bar to the equity that is fet up by
the bill.
The 11r11: quefl:ion divides itfelf into two fubordinate queflions;
Ilt, as to the parcels not taken notice of by the will; and 2dly, as
to thofe two devifed by the will, whether the inheritance of theft
four parcels paffes by the words in the refiduary claufe.

As to the fira, it is very plain that the inheritance paired, and
will n')t admit of a doubt.
Lord Hardwicke then read the words of the refiduary c1au[e.
There can be no quefiion but the words, together with tbe real
e)late, w,pl carry the land and inheritance, notwithfl:anding they are
accompanied with the other words goods, ch;:;t,els, &c. for though
there are cafes where it has been doubted, whether the word eibte
joined to goods, &c. will carry the real eftate, yet when a tdlawr
fays, together with my r(al eflate, it puts it out of all doubt.
The
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The cafe of Markant verfus '1rwiJden, cited by Mr. Solicitor General, was very different from this, for there the words were chattels

real and perfonal.
What are chattels real? leafeholds and terms for years! not called
fo, as being real eftatc, but becaufe they are extroBions out of the
real, as Lord Chief Jufiice Holt called them.

Chattels real,
ate not c~lled

~~~laseft~~~~g

but beeau[e
they are extraflions out 9f the real.
The re~duarr

Then, if the refiduary daufe includes the real dlatt, does it con~rl~r:a~~i~hls tain the intereft as well as the thing? There is no doubt but it does,
the intereft as efpecially fince the cafe of the Countefi of Bridgewater and the Duke
:h~1I ~~ ~~e of Bolton, in 7 Mod.fi 06. which is a book of no authority, but the
log Ie. cafe is well reported.
Lord Chief Juftice Holt in delivering the
opinion of the court, fays, that by confequence of law it carries the
fee, for the word eftate implies a fee-fimple, for that is the general
efbte which every man is fuppofedto be feifed of, and comes from
flando~ becaufe it is fixed and permanent, and imports the abfolutet1:
property that a man can have; he argued too, it imports a fee from
the manner of pleading a que diate, as in a formedon the tenant
pleads J. S. was infeoffed with warranty cujus flatum the tenant has,
and that {hall be underftood of a fee. This cafe has never been
doubted fince. (Vide a Report intitled Holt's Cafesjrom 1688 to 1710.

p.281.)
The confequence of this is, that as to the two parcels not mentioned in the will, there can be no doubt but they patfed by the re.
fiduary claufe to the plaintiff Elizabeth.
The next queftion is, as to the other two parcels devifed by name
to Elizabeth for life, whether the reverfion in fee of thefe eftates,
is included in the refiduary daufe?

I think it has been dearly fettled fince the cafe of Wheeler verfus
~~;h eeClare
ofr Walroon, in Allen 28. that the reverfion will pafs bv the word reB
er ver •
•
"
:I"
Walroon in of my lands, and followed by all that fUlt of cafes of WiJlows verfus
.AI/en z8.
Lidcot, 2 Ventre 285, 286. Litton verfus Faulk/and, &c. 2" Vern.
that the reverd· fc
I h
.
1Ii1: d
d CartheWe
"
£Ion wiII pafs, 62 I. an In ever a ot ers III 3 .l.Y.lO • an

Settled finee
n' ,

by tbe word
reftd of .my
Jan 5, In a
deviCe.

Then the quefiion is, whether there is any thing particular to

ta k e t h·IS cafce out 0 f t h e genera1 ru 1e.

One objeClion has been raifed from the recital in the will, which
is as follows, " That he had already fettled the moiety of his farm
" and lands in Ovingdean in jointure on his then wife, and that
cc in cafe he lhould die, he thought that not fufficient for her to live
" hofpitably upon, and therefore did by his will give to Elizabeth
3
cc one
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one moiety of the otheJ;' half part, not fettled on jointure to her

" for life, &c.
From hence it was argued, that by this will he· intended to give
,Elizabeth but an efiate for life to increafe her maintenance.

It is mofi manifefi the tefiator did not intend to confine his bounty
in all his eftate to his wife for life, for he ha-s not barely giyen her
the ufufmCtuary interefi in goods and chattels, but the whole property, and therefore as clear; that the inheritance patTed in thore
parts of the real efiate, of which the will takes no notice, and it
is inferring a great deal too much to fay that he intended to give
her nothing but for life, and does not furnilh any argument to
overturn the general rule.
Another objection has been flarted, that the refiduary deviCe is·
to the fame perfon who is before made tenant for life, and therefore
inconfifient to give her the fame thing in fee, which he had giveIl!
her for life only, in the former part of the will.
This objeCtion deferves to be confidered, but I think is not fllmcient, it is a great deal too much,' to fay that when a man makes a
will, and gives a perfon a pdrticular limited efiate in one pari: ofl
that will, and afterwards deviCes to the fame perfon in more general'
words, that the devifee ihall not take benefit by fuch general'refi-·
duary devife; here are no reftriCtive words, if there were, would
have illade' a matefialalteration in the cafe.
The law prefumes that a ,tefiator even in making his will may ~here a man
v~ry ~is ~ntenti(jn; as"fuppof~ a man ~ives a farm in Dale to,A. ~nd f~vEa'~ t~ar;
hIS heIrs In One part of the will, and In another to B. and hzs hezrs, and his heirs
it has been held by the old books to be a revocation; but latterly i~ on~ part of
i1.
d·
,.
. common, accor d'mg to in
hIS WIll and
conlLme
elt her a Jomtenancy
or tenancy In
another to
the limitation.
" ; B. and his
"

\;

beirs, it is

·
. an
As to the cafes upon t hIS, head, t heon1y one t hat carnes

. now conlhued
0Pl- either a j,)inc_

nion in point is Ayley verfus Hyley, in 3 Mod. 228. and Comberb. 93. tenancy ?r
where it was adjudged,- "that if it had not been for an exception in tenancy In
the will, the words 'reft and remaining part of his eftate would have ~~~:;n;o :~~
patTed the reverfion in fce.
limitation.

I do allow that is only a judicial opinion, and not a jurlgment in
point; but then confider that the cafes of Hopewell verfus Ackiand,
and ~cott verflls Alberry, determined fince, agree v;ith this; in the
latter the teftator fays, as touching the worldly eaate it hath pleafed
God to beftow upon me, I give the fame in manner following;
ItoJl, I give to .T. S. all that my parcel of land lying in Waltho1Jz
Abbpy ,being thCi' lands in queftion); Item, I give to the [aid J. S.
VOL.
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my wearing apparel, linen, books, with all othcr m)' if/ate wha~
ever and whereflever not herein before given and bequeathed.
When a tefla·
~~r glltves aH

I r js true the words for ]ife are not in it, and it may be {aid the

latter words are explandtorv. of the intention in the former, hut the
court did not put it at all upon this; but held that from the force of
and wherefo- the words themfelves, that when tefiator gave all his rjlate what;~:~'e~~sc~;~-foe'Vt'r, it comprehended all that he had, real or perfonal efrate.

e ate
'whatloever

".1115

that he had,
real or per-

(anal.

.

It is very plain therefore, that the reverfion in thefe two parcels
likewlfe paffes to the plaintiff Elizabeth by the refiduary words, and
whatever may be the general argument, a particular one arifes here
from the will it1elf in f.. vour of this confiruCtion; for as to part of
what he gives to Elizabeth for life, he difpoks of the inheritallce
to his brother, and his iffue, remainder to his own heirs, and then
gives the r~fl) refidue) &c. to Elizabeth; this is £hewing how much
he meant lhould go in reverfion to his heirs, and might very naturally give the inheritance in the refidue to Elizabeth, efter he had
taken out by way of exception what he intended to give to other
per(ons.
This being the true confiruction of the will, then the next queftion is, whether the award and the agreement of the partie:s figning
the award, and the fubfequent recovery and declaration of the ufes~
will be a bar to the plaintiffs.
It has been objected by the defen.dant's council, that the award
will fiand in the plaintiff's way, and that whether rightfully or
wrongfully determined, as the arbitrators are judges of their own
chuling, the parties are bound by it, efpecially as no circum fiances
of fraud are pretended, and there would be no end of controverfies~
if parties were allowed to come into this court afterwards.

I agree this to be the general rule, not to open fuch agreements;
and the cafe of Can verfus Can, determined by Lord Maccleifield, is
very firong to this purpofe, I P. Wms. 723.
But thefe authorities are not at all fimilar to the prefent cafe, for
fuppofing this had depended on the award, and that had direCted
different ufes than are in the will, if the arbitrators are mifiaken in
a plain point oflaw, it is a ground to fet it afide.
If arbitrators
The cafe of Com+orth
verfus Green, in 2 Vern. 705. will determine
are miflaken
~L
in a plain
this point, where Lord Cowper lays it down, that if arbitrators go
po~nt of law, upon a plain mifiake either as to Jawor fact, equity will relieve
Jt IS a ground
• 11. 1
d ; an d·In the ca fce 0 f Meucalf
J
.
r. t r.d
agatnll
t le awar·
verfus I'Ves, the 18th
t o ,e
3.1 e an
f"
~ward. other- 0 June 1737. I was of the fame opinion.
I T. Atk. 63wife if it h~d
b~en a doubtfulonc.

ride

3

If
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If indeed it had been a.doubtful point oflaw, the arbitrators award
might have frood, notwithfianding the court upon great deliberation 1hould 1ge of a different opinion.
But I am delivered from this, becaufe the award does not fpecify
any particular ufes., but .directs, "That a deed to lead the ufes of
cc the fines and recoveries iliould be executed by all the parties, to
cc confirm the efl:ates in the fame manner as the fame were given by
" the will of Ri.chard.Pain." There is indeed a recital in the award
which affords a conjecture, but I am not to determine by arbitrary
jmplications.
Then the only queftion is, whether I am to relieve againfl: the
need of the 2·oth of May 1737. if this varies from the ufes of the
wilJ, and the plain legal confiruction, it differs equally from the
award, and therefore there is no occafion to enter into the debate
how far the court have power over awards, or will confirm or fet
afide the agreement; and that brings it to what is the true confiruction of the will, which I have mentioned before.
I therefore declare, that the plaintiffs in the original caufe are
intitled to have the ufes of the deed of the 20th of May 1737.
fo far as they relate to the particular parts of the real eftate of the
tcfiator herein after mentioned, rectified and varied, according to
the true conftruction of his will; and do order and decree that
the teftator's houfe, and the piece of Brookland in Lewes, and
alfo the advowfon of the pariih church in Ovingdean, and the
fourth part of the efiate called Sabs-Key in London, with their retpective appurtenances, be conveyed to the plaintiff Elizabeth,
the wife of the plaintiff Richard Ridout, and her heirs, and the
plaintiff Mr. Ridout prefent in court, confenting to pay the tefiator's debts that remain unfatisfied, and likewife to reimburfe the
defendants any of the teftator's debts they may have paid off; I
do further order, that he do payoff fo much of the tefl:ator's
debts as remain unfatisfied, and any of the defendants who have
paid any of the tefiator's debts, are to ftand in the place of the
creditors, to receive a fatisfaClion from the plaintiff Mr. Ridout
for what they have fo paid.

CC

cc

"(
"
cc
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cc

cc
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"
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Sir James Lo~wther verfus Stamper, May 8,

M

The court

I

i47~!

"

R. Barlow, before th~ anf~er was come in, moved' for an in,:-

will n.'l' g~2nt'
"junCtion to flay wafie in digging mines of coal) upon an afan Injuncbon fi ~
f
it
d
d a certl°fi cate 0 t h e , 1
to n;y wafl:e llavlt 0 t e tIt e, wa e commItte ) an
0

in digging
mines till the

hOI

0

f

bOll

filed.

anfwer i s ,
corne in, or
Lord
denied

,~

the motion, becaufe it appeared that the
the defendant defendant fet up a right to the inheritance of the efiate in .which tne
~:~ltm::en~~- mines were dug? and faid that fuch injunetipns were nev,er g!ante.d
putting in his before the hearmg, unlefs the defendant had only a term 10 the
iall(wer.
efiate for years, or for life, and the reveriion was in the plaintiff. .

Hardwicke

Mr. Barlow compared it to the cafe of bills brought by the proprietors of new inventions under letters patent, for an injunction to
ftay other perfons from doing any thing of the [arne kind; there on,
the filing of the bill, the court on affidavit and certificate will grant
an injunCtion.
His Lordlhip [aid, this was quite a different cafe from the prefent
bill, becaufe the right of the plaintiff there to the [ole property appeared upon record, but here the rule of the court is not to grant an
injunction till either the coming in of the anfwer, or the defendant's
making default in not putting in his anfwer.
'
.

Cafe 17 0 •

Though this
cokurt

do~s

not

ta e CUllorns

fo ftriCtly

Carte, adminiJlrator of the late vicar of Hincklet, ver[us
Ball and others, May 13, J 74-]'

T
0

HE bill was brought for a [ubftraction and account of tithes~
againfi the inhabitants, and occupiers of Hinckle'J in Leicefler';j'

cer.Jhtre.

tain as courts

The defendants infifl: upon a contributory modus of fevente~n.
;~q~;r~~btfi:~ fhillings for the lands which they hold of the hamlet of Hide in the'
tially laid.
[arne pari!h.

of la.w,

y~t

it

. The dean and chapter of Wijlmil1jler, who are the rectors, do
not in their an[wer difclaim the right to the tithes, but refer to their
leifee, who apprehended {he had no right, and has never collected
them.

Mr. Attorney General for the defendants.
He [aid, a vicar of common right is not intitled to tithes, but by
virtue of an endowment or grant from thofe who were the owners
of the land.

An

.-
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An antient payment for tithes is a modus, and {uppo[es an agreement originally.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

A general charge of an endowment is fufficient to intitle the
plaintiff to {hew an endowment at the hearing, without mentioning
the particular jort of endowment.
Mr. Attorney General then went on and [aid, The receipts run in
this manner: May 1702. received then of Robert Ball the fum of
eleven (billings and four pence for the tithe due at Lady-day, for his
part of the H~de grounds. Signed John Par.
Other receipts call it the Hz'des only.
Mr. Clark of the [arne fide cited HardcaJlle vedus Smz'tbjon, July
1745. before Lord Harirw£cke, (v£de ante 245.) to {hew that the
court will not conll:rue the modus with great nicety where it is in
general properly fet out by the anfwer.

Mr. Evans of the

fame fide: A rector has nothing to do but to
make out his title to the reCtory, and the tithes will be due of cour[e
to him, but otherwife as to a <vicar.
There is no evidence arifes from ufage, for the plaintiff has
not been able to (hew the tithes- were even paid to the vicar.
That a terr£r!r, neither here, or at niji prz'us, has been admitted
to be evidence of the vicar's right, unlefs, ufage goes along with it.
Mr. Solicitor General for the plaintiff (aid, that in the cafe of
Berry verfus Evans, Lord Chief Baron Comyns folemnly determined,
that even againll: a lay impropriator you cannot prefcribe in non decimando, and in extraparochial places the King is intitled, and if
it appears the rector is not intitled, the vicar mull:.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

rhis is an unu[ual demand, as it is a bill brought by an adminill:rator of ~ vicar who was for 15 years together vicar of this parial, and yet during all the time of his incumbency no tithe was
paid, nor demand ever made; but however if the right appears,
the plaintiff is inti tIed to a decree.
His right depends on two quefiions ;

Fidl, Whether as ftanding in the place of the vicar, he has {hewn
a right to the tithes in kind.
VOL. III.
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S:;cQn. d1 y, V:vhether tbe 1J1()dus fet pp by the defendant's anfwer,
is not a fufficient bar to that right.
I will take up the fecond queftion firft.
I am of opinion tbe' 1l7fJdw, as ftat€cl in the anfwers of the defendant's, is not· {ufficieI,ltly laid in point pf l~w.
It, is more correctly laid in the fecond anfwer, and is bid there
III the foHowing manner; feventeen {billings in the whole paid for
the JIides ~n lieu and f~tisfaction Qf all tidies, 5s. and 8 d. for the
Feirt 9f Rides in tP~ o~cppation of fuch a perfon, 4 s. and 4 d. for the
part in the occupation of another, and 7 s. for the part in the oc:'
cupation of another.
'Two obJections have b~en taken by the plaintiff's council, that

it does ngt fay the time when it is to be paid, nor enumerates the
perfons by whom it is to be paid.

.

As to the firft, in the court of Exchequer, if a particular time
was not laid, tb,at court formerly woul~ have ov~r-ru)ed the modus,
and not gone into the merits, but latterly they have very properly
let in a greater latitude of proof, and it is fuffi~ient if it is laid at a
particular time, or thereabouts.

is

But the' {econd is what I lay firefs upon, that it
not faid by
whom it is to be paid, and I do not know any cafe in the books or
in exp~rience, where, it is not alledged to be paid by fome body,
and it is very reafonable it {bould be [aid by whom, be;caufe th~
parfon may then be fure to whom he muft apply, or againft whom
he may have a remedy for his tithes.
This cannot be fupplied by faying that in other parts of the an",
fwer, they have fflewn th~ feventeen lhilling~ have been paid, by
thofe perfons who have held thefe lands, for that may be accidental; and though it has been [aid this court does not take cufioms fo
ihiCl:ly certain as courts of law, yet this court requires cuftoms t9
be fubftantially laid.

If before

the court of Excheqqer, where cafe& of this kind are
more frequent, it: wOQld have been over.~ruled at onc~.
The next queftion is upon the evidence.
No proof has been read to {bew there ever was fuch an emire

modus paid of feventeen {billings a year, but the defendants add feveralmodujk~ together, apd theQ by computation in arithmetitk,
make jufi the fum of feventeen lhillings: In fome mea{iJre like the

4
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Duke of Grafton's cafe of fines, where by looking into the Lord's
books, they found what was the largefl: fine he took, and charged
that fum to be the cufiomary payment.
There is no evidence that thefe payments are apt:;licable to the
modus, and therefore I am of opinion it, is not fuG.1ciently made
out.
Upon the opinion I have given as to this part, jf the plaintiff had
been reBor I 1hould have decreed at once for him, but a reClor differs materially from a 'Vicar.
A rector has, and fo has a lay impropriator, a right to ill the "'11..0 ~nJt~t1e
'h
'IL
r. If rec- ti,hes,
llmle fa to
tIt es '
IIIh
t e panllJ,
an d has not h'mg to d0 but 1,0 prove h'ImJ.e
reCl:or
tor: it is otherwife with regard to a vicar, for he muft fhew an ac- has nothing
tual endowment) or evidence of the ufac-e.
to dobu.t to,
0
pro\'e hlmfelf
fo; as to a

In the fira pla.ce, there is no evidence here of payment of tithes vi~ar other.111 k'In)
d W h'IC h WI'II b'e a muc h ~m.ore matena
'1 COUll
-i!d'
, il muft
wife (hew
for he
eratlon agam,lt
an
a vicar than a rector.
aB:u.l endow:
mer.t,

Whether the anfwer be [0 formally drawn as might be, yet It IS
fufficient as to th(! denial of the plaintiff's right;. for though the
defendants admit Carte was viqr, yet they fay they do not know or
believe that he was intitled to the inclofed grounds of Hinkley, and
to all or any part of the tithes.
So that) by their anfwer, they infiit he was not intitled; but SettIng up a
then it is argued for the plaintiff: that the defendants ferting up a ;::~~~~~~~ot
modus is an itbplication that the vicar was intitled to tithes, and to defendants
be filre it is, but this does not preclude the defendants from object- from objeB:ing
, to t h
' 'ff tIt
'I e, an d It
' wou ld be hardto' prec 1ude t hem, to
thetitle
plammg
e pIaInU's
tiff's
to
becau[e they fail in the defence they fet up for themfe1ves.
tithes,

Suppofe a plaintiff at 14w declares: and the defendant pleads any If a defenthing in bar, which by prefumption admits the demand, whcl."eupon clapt pl.eads
t~~ plaintiff demurs, an~ t~e c?urt, holds the, plea bad, yet they will b~~, ~~j~hl~y
it,J fee whether the plamtdf III hls declaratIon has made a cafe fuf- p:r'efumption
bcient to imitle him to recover.
admits the demand, and

the plea is held to be bad, yet a court of law will
intitles him to recover.

aill fee whether the pIllintiff has made a cafe that

The plaintiff is, unfortunately for him, precluded by the rule of
this court from reading the evidence of the endowment, which it
:.) faid would have put this matter out of quefiion.

The
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The abbot of Lyra in Normandy has fent a certiEcate of the original agreement between the reCtor and the vicar in relation to the
~~;:ee~~n~he tithes, but though it 2ppears to come out of the abbot's hands, yet
r~C1or.and the as it does not appear that it came out of the chartq-houfe of the
V,lear 111 ,reJa- abbot or that he was the proper officer to keep the records it
tIOn to t i t h e s , '
'.
'
muil: appear could not be adImtted to be read.
A certificate
of the origilial

to come out
of the charter houfe of the abbot, and not out of his hands only, or it cannot be read.

/f mtijicat~

Even before the reformation, a certificate from a foreign abbey
~:::y a!a:r~lttn was not allowed; therefore, as the original deed relating to the en~
allowed before dowment cannot be read, I muil: take it from the evidence before
the reforma- me, which is, that no tithe has ever been paid to the vicar.
two.

'

,

:the terriers are very dark, and I can hardly make any judgment
of them, atld it is very far from being clear from thence, that tithes
in kind were ever paid to the vicar.
A vicar may
not only be
endowed
the tithes of
a parifh, but
of a penfion
llkewife.

of

A 'Vicar may not only be endowed of the tithes of a parilh, but
of a pe7?fion likewife, and therefore how can I prefume he was endowed of the tithes, when he might be endowed of this annual
payment by way of penfion.
If it depended upon this only, I would inquire, whether in any
cafe tithes have been decreed in kind to a vicar, where there is no
evidence of tithes having ever been paid to him in kind.
The dean and chapter, the rectors, do not difclaim their right to
the tithes; if they had, it might have,put an end to the queftion in favour of the vicar; this being the cafe, I am not fatisfied he is intitled to the tithes in kind, and therefore it mull: be put in a method
of trial.

It is faid the reelors ought to be parties to the iifue, but it is
i~propriator's not nece!Iary they ihould, for where an impropriator's right doe5;
right does not
.
11.'
h e ~ee d no~ even .be rna de a party to a b'll
come in quef- not ~ome In quemon,
1
tion, he need that IS brought for fubil:racbon of tithes.
Where an

not be made
a party to a
bill for fub-

ftraction of
tithes.

His Lordihip direeled an iifue to try whether the vicar of Hinckley is intitled to tithes in kind, for the Hamlet of Hide, in the pariili
of Hinckley.

Rico

in the Time -of Lord Chancellor H-ARDWICKE~
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Rico ver[us Gualtier, May 14-, I 747.
R. 1one~ moved for ane ~x~at re~no again~ the defendant The court
upon thIS cafe,
that the plalOtIff, be 109 a foreIgner,
was drawn cannot
grtant
•
'-'
a ne lXttl
in to give a bond In the penalty of 50 I. and a warrant of attorney regno, unlefs
to enter up a judgment to the defendant, for the de-be of a third the pla;nt:ff
· ·19norant 0.t 'tne E ngtt'ift,0 Ianguage, h e dOd
fwears pofibelOg
h
per fcon, and tat,
1 tively the denot know what the nature of the paper was that he had figned, ftndant is inand the defendant foon after took out execution upon the judgment, ?ebted to,him
fi
I
decarme at elg
. ht poun ds 10
a ccrtam
an d teen
h {h if apprallIlg
a quantIty 0 f teau
fum.
only,)t was bought in at that price by the defendant, though the
'plaintiff [wears by hrs affidavit that he verily believes it was worth
~feven hlmdred pounds, and the bottles alone [eventy pounds.

M

0

0

0

The bill was brought for the feven hundred pounds, and charges
the defendant fold part only of this feizure for two huoored pounds~
;,and prays to be relieved againfi it -as a fraud.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

N otwithftanding there is an affidavit of a perfon who heard the de- :Vhue abm
fendant fay he {bould quit the kingdom on account of the p'laintiff's 15 brought for
an account
demand, yet I 'cannot grant a neexeat regno, as the plamtI1f does ndt-onl y , the
{wear pofitively the defendant is indebted to him in a certain fum;plaintiff's
if the bill had been bf0ught for an account only, the plaintiff's ~~~:::gt~:
[wearing he verily bel~eves the balance in his fav{)ur would amount balance in hit
to [0 much it would have been fufficient.
favour would
,
amount to {o
much, wi1lin
title him to a
His Lordtllip denied the motion.
•

o·

p'

ne exeat reg1Jp.

Wilford ver[us Beafeley, May 16, 1747-.

Cafe 172.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

original bill for r. ~lief, the defendant Evidence in
made a full defence· wttne([es were examIned and a decree thecror~ cufe
0'
.
'
'concerOlng
was pronounced ~gamfi the defendant In December 1745.
the matters in

T

HE plaintiff brough. t

a~

,original caufe, not allowed to be read after a decree in that caufe; otherwife as
crofs-caufe not relating to the matt-ers put in iffue in the original.

iiftle in the

to

the depollLions in the

May 24, 1745, the defendant brought a crofs-bill touching the
{arne matters, put in iffue in the ·firfi daufe; the defendant anfwered, and the plaintiff in the crofs-caufe examined other witneffes, for
the Lme matters put ~n iffue by :the anfwer in the original caufe.
VOL

III.

,6 M

Which

CAS E"5 Argued and Determined

5 02

Which evidence was objeCted to as an inlet to perjury, and t~e objeCtion was ~llowed as in a fimilar cafe of Ka.mner verfu.s Gu!jlon, .'Ju~(!
25 J 745. If the defendant had not exammed all hIs wJtnefTes m
th; firfi caufe, he lhould have enlarged the time for publication.
N. B. Publication pafTed in the original caufe, May 4, 1745,
nnd the decree was in the December following.
,

,

Mr. Attorney general for the plaintiff, in the crofs-caufe, infifrs,
that the matters in the crofs-caufe are different from what they
were in the original bill.

I

:It is rwt material, [aid Lord Hardwicke, that all the defendant's
\vitnc:dIes were not examined to the matters in iffue in the original
h
. d ; 1.f nett. her party had-exacaufe, were
any have been examme
original caufe, mined witneffes in the original caufe, the court might be induced
thed~pofitions to admit the depofitions to be read in the crofs bill.
Where nei-

ther party examines witneffes in the

of wltneffes

examined to
the fame matters put in iffue by that
caufe, may
be read at
the hearillg
of the crofs(laure.

Cafe 173,

,

In the prefent cafe witnefTes have been examined, and his Lordibip refufed the evidence in the crols-cazlje to be read, touching the
matters in ifiue in the original caufe, but gave liberty to' read any
of the depofitions in the crofs-caufe, not relatin.g to the matters ,put
in ifTue, in the original caufe.

Sher.rard ver[us Sherrard,before the 1I1afler of the' Rolls,
May 5, 17"4-7·

THE

R E was a fettlement made -by Rob. ert Earl, of LeiceJler
' an euate
11.'
S,1T:c
1"
d h' r
17°°, w h
ereby
In Z!uex was ImIte to IS lour
fons for life, fucceffively, without impeachment of wafte, remaz'n!he mea~ time der to the heirs, of the body qf the fettler, and he charged upon the
lUvelled 10 goJT:.
11.
h ' h 'h
Il.
I
f
I
vernment [e SuJJex eadte, toget er Wit ot er ellates, two fevera fums 0 5°00.
curities,
and 6000/. ·for younger ·childrensportions. 'In 1720, the Suffix
~:~~1~r ~i}:- eftate was decreed to be fold, and the faid two fums to be paid off,
die in [he
and after payment thereof, the refidue of ,the produce arifing by
middle of a
fale, to be laid out in land to the fame ufes as in the deed of 1700,
half.
year, it
.
f
• fhall not be
an d'11) t h' e mean tIme
to b
.e p I
aced
out'ID government lecuntIes,
an d
apportioned, by order, of the 20th of February 1720, the z'ntertji and {/l'rid(lJds
~ut be paid to (lUre to go as the rents and prrifits u'otdd in caft it U'as laid out in land;
f;o~;;~er- upon the death of Joceline Earl of Leicefter, the laft tenant for life,
the petitioners were intitled to the l.mds, as the perfons next in re~
mainder, under the fettlement in 1700.

Where money
is direCted to
be laid out in
land, and in

-

In

Earl .10celine died the 7th of 'July 1743. the petition was for the
payment of the entire half-year's dividend, amounting to 2851. ac.crued due at Michaelmas 1743.

in -the 'Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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It was oppofed by the adminifirator of Earl 'Joceline, the lall: tenant for life, who infified, that by virtue of the order of the 20th
of February 1720, which directed that the interift Jhould be paid as
the rents andprrfits would, it mufi: be·,confidered as if the money
had actually been laid out in land, and therefore by the ftatute of
1 I Ceo. 2. c. 1-9. the dividend ought to be apportioned, and fo much
of the half-year's dividend as accrued in the life· of tenant for life
belonged to his reprefentative.
.
The Mafier of the Rolls, (William Fortefcue, Efquire:)
The conftant ufage. has been, where money is to be laid out in
land upon any fettlement, and in the mean time invefied in government fecurities, that the intire half-year's dividend {ball be paid
to him in reveriion,notwithftanding the tenant for life died in the
middle· of the half-year, and lliall not be apportioned; other wife
indeed in the cafe of a mortgage, and what makes this cafe the fironger is, that there. was a power to grant leafes, and in that cafe the
council of the adminiftrator of Earl Joceline, admitted it would go
to the reverfioner.

WelJord ver[us Beazely, May 23,1747.

A

Cafe 174.

~ftion

arofe upon the fiatute of frauds and perjuries, whether a perfon fubfcribing a deed ·as a witnefs only, which {be
knew the contents of, could be faid to have fig ned it within the
meaning of that fiatute.

The meaning of the fiatute is to reduce contraCts to a certainty,

Where an

2-

in order to avoid perjury on the one hand, and fraud on the other, greement has
been reduced
" t h"IS court, an d t he courts 0 f common Iaw, to
an d t here fiare bot h In
a certainty
where an agreement has been reduced to fuch a certainty, and the and the fub:
fubftance of the ftatute has been complied with in the material part, Hance offthe
"
flatute 0
t he forms have never been Infifted upon.
frauds, c~h"
complied

The word party in the fiatute is not to be confirued party as with I.n}the
"
matena part,
to a deed, but perfon m general, or eIfe what would become of the forms have
thofe decrees where figning of letters, by which the party never never been in.
intended to bind himfelf, has been held to be a figning within the fifted upon.
fiatute.
There have been cafes where a letter written to a man's own
agent, and fetting forth the terms of an agreement as concluded by him, has been deemed to be a iigning within the itatute, and
~greeable to the provifion of it.
Lord

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Where there
Lord Chancellor denied the general doCtrine as laid down in
is a compl~te Prcc. in Chan. 4 02 Bawdes verfus Amhurft, though true as applied
agreement In
'
•
.
.'
•
writing, and a to that cafe by Lord Cowper, and fald the dIfference betwIxt the
perfon who is two cafes was, that the writing there, though all in the father'S
k!:~;;h:ndhand, was only a fketch of an agreement not fetded or confirmed
content.s, fub· by the parties; but here the defendant figned it as a compleat
fc~lbe~ It aSIay agreement,, and as !he knew the contents~ is to be bound by it in
wltnelS,
fhe is bound the prefent cafe.
by it, for it
is a figning within the flatute.

*

OJ}

Elton ver[us Elton, May 19, 1747.

Cafe 175.

'0

L D Sir Abraham Elton by his will, " reciting rhat he had
" a right and power to difpofe of the fum, of fiftt'eG hundred
~:l1~:~s to ;' pounds" bein.g part of ,the mon'ey fettled on his late ?eceafed
daughter A. 'daughter Elzzabdh, the late WIfe of Peter Day, EfqDlre, and
E. tbfeh~a~gh." which fum is now in his hands, fays, now I do her~by give
ter 0 IS lon"
'h t h e larhe,
r.
.- h tan d'IOterell
Jl.
.
J.E.I5
an'd b'eqiJeat
an d a11 my fig
t herem,
oo/.
to be ~t her "unto my grandaughter Anna Elton, the daughter of my fon Jacob
Sir

Abraham

E~/o;z .by his

?:~a~~rp~~I,

::

Elton, to be at her own .d:!pojrz/, purfu~nt to the requrf"oj ,,!)Ifaid

marry with,
late deceqfed daughter ElIzabeth Day, In cafe Jhe marry With the
~he con(ent ?f" conJent and approbation 0/ my faid Jon Jacob Elton and his wife,
J.
E. and
7f' "I' h'
'
~/'
wife;
and hIs
in " and'In caJe
q; t fir deat hS bfJo {;ore t hoIat time,
t hen Wit'h t he con,;ent
cafe of their "and tlpprobatiolZ oj'their trlfflees, and not otherwiJe."
deaths before
that time, then with the con(ent of their trullees, and not otherwife. A, E died at fourteen, attd unmllrried:
J. E. as the reprtji:ntali'Ve if A. E is not intitled to the I soo/. for the 'Vtjiing of the legacy relating to tbe
e'Vent if the marriage, as that ne'Ver happened, the legacy did nol 'V'jl.
In 1729, the grandaughter died at the age of fourteen, and unmarried.

Jacob Elton, the father of the jnt'lOt, brings- his bill for the
15001. as her reprefentative, infifting it waS a vefted legacy.
'The principal defendants are the affignees under the commiffioll
of bankruptcy, againft Sir Abraham Elton, the 'eldeft fon of the
teftator, who claim the fifteen hundred pounds in his right, he being the refiduaty legatee of Dame Mary Elton his mother, who was
the refiduary legatee of old Sir Abraham Elton, and infifi, that the

'" On a marriage treaty, the intended hulband, and the young lady's father, went to a
councillor's chambers to have, in confideration of the portioo the father propokd It) give, a
fettlenltnt drawn; mitJute~ of agret:ment were rakt'n down in writing by the cOtlnciJ, and given by him to his clerk, to be drawn up in form: tl>~ next ddy the father dies. and the day
foHowing ~he marriage was folemflized: thiS agreement, notwithftanding thefe preparations,
was held by Lord Lo"Wptr to be withIn the ftatuu: of 'frauds and perjUries. Ba'V,:da verfus
.I1mburjl.

~

grandaughter

,

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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grandaughter dying under age, and u,nmarried, the legacy never
vefied, and confequently, being lapfed, falls into the rejiduum of 014
Sir Abraham Elton's perfonal efrate.
Mr. Attorney General, council for t4e defendant, h'lid, that this
is to be confidered as a condition fubfequent, and therefot~ the
marriage not happening, by the act of God the legacy was become
abfolute.
'
The way of judging of conditions precedent and fubfequent, is
not to determine it one way or another by the particular words, but
by the whole tenor; and for this purpofe he mentioned the cafe of
Peyton verfus Berry, 2 Wms. 626. one devifes the refidue of his
perfonal efiate to J. S. provided ,!he marries with the confent of
his two executors; on the death of one, the condition (being a fub~
fequent one) is become impoffible, and {he may marry without the
confent of the furvivor.
The cafe the tefiator .had in view was not Anna Elton's marriage
in general, but to prevent her marrying improvidently; and the
words not otherwife, do not mean if !he'does not marry at all, '{he
fhall not have it; but if !he marry otherwife than with the confent
and approbation of 'Jacob Elton and ,his wife, &e. that the tefiator
coofidered the words as in terrorem, and vefied in the legatee, a~
much as if the condition had not been inferted at all.
'
He cited likewife the cafe of Ward verfus 'l'rigg, in the court of
exchequer, Eafter term 1746,
I give to my daughter four hun." dred pounds if !he marries with the confent 9f her mother, but
H
if {he marries without the confent of her mother, then to fall int()
." the rejiduum of my perfanal efiate."
(C

The daughter did not marry at all, but died after twenty-one,
and by ber will gives the four hundred pounds to the plaintiff, whQ
'brought his bill for it, dnd the court held it to be a vefled ltg<cy, and
well diJPofed qf by the will, though the daughter died unmarried•
,

.

Mr. Noel of the faI1)e fide faid, that the tei1:ator's object was not
to defeat the legacy to his grandaughter, but the effect of that paternal care he had for her, that if fhe married at all, it iliould bt?
with the approbation of her. father and mother.
.
Mr. Browning of the fame fide, cited Semphill verfus Bayley, Pree.

in Chan. 562.
Mr. Solicitor General for the defendant, allowed it was a clear
~ettled point, that a reftraint. of marriage) whether a condition preVO L. III.
6 N
cedent

SQ,S

'C A S ""E '8 Argued and

Determined~

'cedent or fubfequent, if it be a legacy of perfonal efiate, is a voia
condition, unlefs given over on the conditions not being performed •.

'It was given at a time when botl~ the parents were living, who
were bound to maintain her, and takes away all the implications
that might otherwife arife.
But the whole will turn upon this, when is the time of payment?

I give to my grandaughter Anna Elton, to be at her own di/prfal, I
afk when? "If the tefiator has fixed no time', immediately! But the.n
.the will faying, ill cafe jhe marry with the confent and approbation'of
my Jon Jacob Elton and his'ldfe, &c. {hews he did not intend it
1hould be at her own difpofdl unlefs foe married.
And it is reafonable to fuppofe this his intendon, becaufe the tefiator, and Elizaheth Day, the aunt of Anna Elton, knew that her father would provide for her, and intended this only as an addition
if there fhould be a marriage.
That dies incertus conditionem in te/lamento facit, is the rule of
civil law, and though they do not hold a marriage with confent to
be neceifary, yet they fay, where it is given on condition of marriage, there mufi be a marriage. Dig. lib. 35. tit. J. de conditionibus
& demon/lrationibus, &c. Lex 75. {3 id. Lex 68. Si ita legatum d[ef,
cum nupferit: Si nupla fuerit, & hoc le/lator jC!!Jet, alterum matri-

monium erit expeC!andum; nihilque intererit utrum vivo teftatore, an
Poft mortem ea iterum nupferit.
Mr. Brow1z of the fame fide, cited the cafe of Garbut verfus Hilton, November 26, 1739. before Mr. Verney at the Rolls.' A. gave
a legacy of 2001. to B. provided {he married with the confent of
her father and mother, and the furvivor of them: B. brings her' bill
lor the legacy while {he is fingle, and Mr. Verney held it did ·not
veil: till 'her marriage, and difmiifed her bill.
Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide Lid, only tr.mfpofe the words
infiead 0(1 give 15001. to Anna Elton, to he at her dif~)()l.:l ii1 cafe
'the marries, fuppofe the teftator hud faid, in cafe Anna EitO. 1 marries, 1 give 1500 I. to be at herd;fprfal, and there coul,{ I.ave been
no doubt, but there muil have been a marii . ,ge to make it ve1l.
1

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The general queaion is, whether it was a vefied legacy in .Anna
Elton at the time of her death, and that will depend on the confirueJ:ion of the clau[e in the win, and th'e aufhoritles of this court.

His Lordibip then ftated the devife to Anna Elton.
As

in the Time 'of Lord Chancellor
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As to the daufe in a former part of the will, in which the tellator gives 1000 I. to Anna Elton, his grandaughter, at twenty-one,
or marriage, which lhould firft happen, I {hall confider it afterward-s.
It has been inftfied for the plaintiff, that the .legacy vefied in
Anna Elton immediately on the .death of the refiator, and therefore,
Iwtwithfianding £he is dead unmarried, that .he, as her reprefentative, is intitled to it, and that the whole of this is a condition fubfequent, and her dying before marriage being the act of God, it
does not theref-ore defeat the legacy.
But I deny this abfolutely, and ho1d it to be a condition precedent, though whether a condition precedent or fubfequent it makes
no diff.erence i but that this is a condition precedent appears from
the words, for whether a tefiator fays in cafe {he marries I give, or
I give in cafe {he marries., it makes no di.fference, but in both cafes
it is annexed to the fubfrance of the devife, the words to be at
her diJpoJal do not vary the cafe, for whoever gives a legacy gives
it to be at the difpofal of the legatee, and thofe words cannot be feparated from the words I give; it is plain therefore upon the words
t?at it ..is a condition precedent., and dependant upon the marrIage.
.Suppo[e this young lady had, immediately on the death of her
grandfather, brought a bill here for the legacy, the court could
not have decreed it, for the time is annexed to the fubfiance of the
legacy, and therefore is ftronger than the cafe of Atkyns verfus Hiccocks, I 'I'r. Atk. 500. which was annexed to the payment only,
and is called by the civil law execution of the legacy, and in this
refpett, I govern myfelf a good deal by the cafe of Garbut ver[us
Hilton at the Rolls..
It has been [aid by Mr. At.torney General, it is very improbable
the grandfather would make [uch a difpofition, as might keep it
pollibly in furpence during the whole life of the grandaughter.
:Could {he have had the intereft if the had brought her bill?
Certainly {he could not; for where intereft is not gi\en by a grandfather, {he is not intitled' to it j otherwife where a legacy is given
by a father, becaufe if 'he does not provide maintenance, the court
will give intere'il in lieu of it, though the "legacy be payable <it a
future ddY.

The civil law does not make any difference whether the condition is prece. ient or [ubfequent, for there any refiraint of marriage
js void, but then this court and the civil law U'-J both require the
J"alAiIJ vI' the marriage thould be ,performed.

Whether

S07
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Whether it is taken in the fenfe of a condition, or jn the (enfe
and meaning of a time of payment, it is the fame thing, for the
rule is dies incertus in te.flamento conditionem facit.
When it is given to be paid at twenty-one, the time is certain,
and known to an hour, and therefore held to be tranfmiffible; but
where the time is uncertain, it has been held not to vefi till thocontingency happens, becauje it cannot be aJcertained whether it will

e'l)er

happen or

no.

I do agree there is an ambiguity in the words not otherwiJe, whether they relate to the words immediately antecedent, or to the
whole claufe.
It has been contended for by the plaintiff, that they relate only
to tQe words immediately antecedent; but I do, not know what
warrant there is to, confine thefe words only to a part of the {entence, but they mufi run through the whole, and means that he
does not give it unlefs there fhould be a marriage.
In the cafe of Atkyns ver[us Hiccocks, I determined upon the fame
foundation, and the fame principles I go upon in the prefent, though,
as I [aid before, that is a fironger cafe, for there in the gift of the
legacy the time was not annexed to the fubfiance of the legacy, but
to the payment only, and yet the ground of my determination was,
that the veiling of the legacy related to the event 'of the marriage~
and as that never happened, the legacy did not vefi.
A grandfather "There it was a legacy given by the father as a portion, hut in the
is, not ,bound cafe of a grandfather, he is not bound by that duty of nature to proto provide for 'd r
d h'ld fi 'II ' h'
.r
h
r h
I'
a' grandchild, v~ ~ lOr a gr~n c 1 ,e pe~Ia y III t IS cale, 'were a rat er was. 1efpecially
vmg at the tune of the wIll, and after the death of the tefiator.
where a father _
is living at the time of the will, and after the tefl:ator's death.

:Vhere there

In the cafe of a devife by a grandfather to a grandchild, of a co-

no furrenh Id 11.
h
h
.
1.
d
h
'11
1.
der of a copy- py o. enate w. ere t ere IS no lUfren .e~, t e court Wlr not lupply
hold eHate by It agamfi an heir at law; and fo helel lli the cafe of Kettle verfus
a grandfather
I Salk. 18 7.
to the ute of
'
his will, the
court w,ill not
1 am of opinion from the whole texture of this will, that the legal
fupp~ ltha, confiruCtion agrees with the intention of the tefiator.
gam" an elr,
in favour of
the grandThe will fpeaks that the grand£lther meant this legacy as an
child.
1S

TownJend

addition to her fortune, in caJe }he married, for in a former claufe
of the will he had gi'ven her another legacy of 1000 I. either at
twenty-one,Ol' marriage; which lhould firn happen, fo that if {}'e
had lived. to he twenty-one, and had died unmarried, yet !he would
have been intitled to fomething.
'
,
It

,
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It might have been a quell:ion, whether the words to be at her
own difpofal, were not giving it to her feparate ufe, but if they were
not, it would have made no difference, becaufe her relations might
before the marriage have fecured it for her feparate ufe.
The cafe of Atkyns verfus Hiccocks is in point, and whether right
or no, has not been appealed from; and I lhall not be inclined to
deviate from my own opinion, which was given upon mature conlideration. '*

Flanders ver[us Clarke, May
~ If Argaret

20,

1747.

Cafe 176.

Flanders, by a will dated the 15th of November 1733. The p~we~ of

lrl " bequeathed to• her fon
":fohn Flanders one hundred and fifty execution
1~
• J
not determlO.
I

•

" pounds, to be paid to him by her executors therem named, at ed by the
cc fuch times, and in fuchproportions, as they lhould judge necef- death of one,
" r..
r
h'1m, an d d
d her WI'11 to be, that the lal
r. 'd '}0hn fur
butvives
the whole
lary lor
ecIare
to the
" Flanders fhould not have the difpofition of the faid legacy to his other, and he
cc then, or any future wife, but that in cafe of his death without m? affent tQ
" iifue, the fame lhould revert unto the faid tefiatrix's family; a egacy.
" but in the mean time lhe direCted her executors by half-yearly
" payments t6 pay the faid John Flanders intereft after the rate of
" jive per cent. for fueh parts of the faid principal as lhould from
" time to time continue in their hands, till the whole lllOUld be
'" paid."
The furviving executrix of the mother direCts the hundred and
fifty pounds by her will to be paid within two years after her death.~
The bill is brought by the legatee for the hundred and fifty.
pounds, and inlifts he has a right to be paid the whole.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The claufe in this will is fo particular, that it cannot be determined by any general rule, but on the penning of the will.
To take the claufe by its particular parts, Margaret Flanders
bequeaths to her fon John Flanders one hundred and fifty pounds,
" to be paid to him by her executors, at fuch times and in fuch
" proportions, as they lhould judge neceifary, and declared that her
" faid fon fuould not have the difpofition of the faid legacy to his
(C

• A tetlator devifes to E. H. '/,001. to be paid her at the time of marriage, or within three
months after, provided the marry with the approbation of his two fons. E. H. died after 21.
but without being married. Bill brought by her reprefentative for the legacy. rtr Lord
Hardwidu, In all cafes where the condition of marrying is annexed, it is necellilrY there Ihould
be a marriage to veil the legacy. Atkim \'erfus HimelJ, <[r, ra.arion 1737. (<[, AIIl. 500.
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then or future wife, but that in cafe of his death without i.1Tue,
" the fameihould revert unto the [aid teftatrix's family.
cc

If it had refted there, I ihould have been of opinion John Flanders ihould have had the ufufruCtuary intereft only, and it would
have gone over on his leaving no iiTue at his death; for as I {aid
at firft, the particular penning ties up the words to iifue living at
the time of his death, and points out the particular time when he
might make the difpofition, and ihews therefore it was a particular
time, and a particular dying without iiTue, that was meant by the
teftatrix.
But in the mean time, the direCl:ed her executors, by half-yearly
payments, to pay the faid Jo'hn FJanderrs intereft at the rate of bve
per cent. for fuch parts of the faid principaJ as ihould from time to
time continue in their hands till the whole jhould be paid.
Her intention feems to he, that her executors lhould have a power
of paying the whole, or in part, as the trade, dealings or occafions of
the fon ihould require, and that ~e might fpend or difpofe of this
as he thought proper, but while any part of the hundred and fifty
pounds remained in the executors hands, to be fubjeCt to the will.

It has been objeCted, that the aiTent of the executors is neceffary to every legacy, and here being two under the will of Margaret
Flanders, and one dead, the furvivor cannot aiTent.
I do agree, whether ,it be a fpecific legacy, or a pecuniary one,
the aifent of the executor is neceifary, but ,the power of executors
is not determined by the death of one, for the whole furvived to the
,other executor, and ihe might aiTent.
This comes near the cafe, in Fitzgibbom's Reports, of the Attorney
General in behalf of the Goldfmiths Company of Londoll ver[us Ha//3 14.
where what the court went upon was the limitation over was void;
for as the fon 'had a power to fpend the whole, the company could
have no more than he iliould have left unfpel1t, and the.refore dif.
miiTed the bill.
The legacy in the prefent cafe amounts to the very fame; here is
a power to fpend the whole, and for the executor to pay to the
fon of the teftator from time to time, either part of the hundred
and fifty pounds, or the 'whole, as the occafions of the fon ihould
require.
This being too a provifion made by a mother for a fon, I am
of opinion the legacy ought to be paid to him" without his giving
any fecurity; and decreed accordingly.

Petre

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

Petre ver[us Petre, May

HARDWICKE.
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Cafe 177.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

HE court wjJI n,ot oblige a jointrefl to bring in her jointure A join~rers is
C
11.
r. h
. not obhged lO
. - . d ~e d·mto court, ?r. belore
a Ma~Ler,.
un 1elS
t e party re~Ul- bring in her
rmg It will confirm her Jomture, but wIll dIrect her only to delIver jointure deed
in a fchedule of the deeds, and the court at their difcretion may or- in~!>cfurt, un: der what ihall or ihall not be produced.
r:~u:~~gP~;~
.
confirm ito
Where the~e i~ a numero.us family of children who are infants, Upon an ap_
upon an applIcatIOn for mamtenance for the eldeft fon, the court pli~atioR for
will make a liberal allowanc~ to him, that he may be the better ramtenanl~ ft
able to maintain his brothers and fifters, confidering him in the f~~, ~~e ~o~rt
light of the father of the family; but in the prefent cafe the eldefi will, make him
fon being conveyed away clandefi:inely to Dowa)\ Qut of the bands ~o~::~:l ~~
of the guardian, the court, as he cannot be brought before them, enable him to
'can make no order of this kind, but direCted, after Lady Mary Pe- maintain his
. •
• r. . fi d h'
r.
I us rents and pro fits lUau
A..
Id be'fifters,
brothersconand
tr.e , s Jomture
IS
latls e , t at t he lurp
laid out for the benefit of the eldeft [on.
fideriog him

T

in 10(0 paruitis.

Lady Head ver[us Sir Francis Head, May

T

2 r, 1747.

HE defendant's council -objeCted to the reading the depofition

Cafe 17 8.
The depofili-

_ of Jane Genew, the wife of John -Genew, for the plaintiff, as ~~i~f ~h;/:7

he is the prochein amy of the plaintiff, and liable to the cof1:s.
l
d h b·.n·
The court al 'lowe
teo yeu.lon.

Anon. EaJler term, May

2

r, 1747.

the plaintiff
cannot be read
for the plaint~ff. being lia.ble to calls.
Cafe 179.

N order was obtained on a motion of courfe, that the plaintiff Noti~e muft
lhould be at liberty to add fome new interrogatories for the ~:r;I;~n~ ~:~
examination of the defendant, the examinations already put in being move to add
reported infufficient, and
that ·both fets of interrogatories may be gatones
new ,inte;ro.
lor
anfwered at the fame time.
the examination of a defendant,on the
L0RD CHANCELLOR.
examinations
.
.
. ' before put in
I find no mfiance of an order of thIS fort, on a motIon of being reponed
courfe· it has fome analogy to orders for amendment of bills, where infufficient,
. r. ffi' Clent;
.
.no
°
Such an order
anIr.wers'have been reported 101U
an d 1Of t1·
lIS praLL
Ice IS
not obtained
on a
of courfe for adding interrogatories, Oil an examination being re- motion, ot
Ported infufficient, I will not fet up this as an infi:ance, and thereby cou]rfe
ar,anlSdm~ll·
WI
mtr,?duce a new practIce.
be difcharged.
I

A

. .

gu
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Th~court has

I think the court has rather gone too far in allowing the amendrather ~onel ment of bills on anfwers being reported infufficie. nt, as it has fretoo far Ul a ,
lowing the quently been made ufe of as a {cherne and method of delay.
amendment of
bills on anIf the party wants to add new interrogatories, on an examination
fwers being
reported in- reported infufficient, an application lhould be made to the court by
fuaIcient.
notice to tbe other party, that the court may be apprized ,whether

there is a ground for it; but as this was an order obtained on a
motion of couffe, the court thought it irregular, and difcharged the
order.

Cafe

J80.

Where a perfon on a
building leaCe
covenants to
lIe.w build the
brick mdruages on the
p,emijfes. the
rebuilding
fame and rep~i'ring others
is not fufficient to anfwer the cove·
nant, but the
lefi"ee mult
rebuild the

whole.

LO

:City of London ver[us Nafh, May 25, 17 4i·
R D Hardwicke flated the cafe as follows:

'

. 0 f L,onuon
J
• Jl. 'l\T ~n.
Th eb'll'
l 15 b roug h t by t h e CIty
agamu;
J.v'!t,-" to have
a fpecific performance of an agreement for a building leafe of fome
old houfes near Leaden-hall market.
The points in the caufe are, what is the true intent of the cove.
r an d agreemen~ entere d'lOt? ~ between th
' 0f
nants 10
t he Iea!e
e cIty
London and George Greaves, a bUllder, the ongmalleffee, and whether the covenants are fufficiently performed?
Another point has been made on the circumfiances of fraud
and miibehaviour in obtaining of this leafe, the defendant being at
tha~ time a committee-man for letting the city lands.

It appears thefe were very old houfes, and that the city had an
intention by their committee for letting the city lands to Jet thefe
premiffes in the year 1734. an order thereupon was made to furvey
the premiffes on the firft of May, arid it was reported they were
much out of repair, and proper for a repairing leqfe.
The utmon: term allowed for repairs is one and twenty years,
but the city are not bound down upon building 'eafes for any certain
term.
The propofals for taking a repairing leafe were rejeCl:ed, and
came to nothing. The conftcleration of thefe houfes was taken up
again in J736. Mr. Najh, who was then of the committee, was
appointed to infpeCt.
The 3d of November 1736. a report was made, to which Najh
was a party: in purfuance of an order in May before, that the in[peCtors were of opinion the houfes ought to be rebuilt, as they are
in a very bad and ruinous condition, and to which report !'vIr. Najh
I
.
ftgned
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figned in the firfl: place, on the 4th of November 1736. an advertifement was ordered to be put in the publicI{ papers, that the premiifes were to be let on a buz'lding It!afe of fixty-one years.
Everyone of thefe aCls import in the firongeft manner a building
leafe.
Mr. George Greaves offered to give the city a thoufand pounds
fine upon a fixty-one years leafe, and that propofal was accepted,
and he was declared the belt bidder: after this a draught of a leafe
was prepared, in which were thefe words, the leifee tp new build the
premiifes, or any part thereqf; but it appears that the words, or any
part thereof: were {truck out in the draught, and left out in the original; the leafe was to be approved of by two of the committeemen, and was fo accordingly, by Mr. Heaton and the defendant

NaJh.
Afterwards this leafe was executed on the 8th of February 1736.
and thofe words, or any part thereif, being left out, proves they
had been under the confideration of the whole committee, and
dropped by their exprefs direClion.
Mr. Greaves came into poffeffion under this leafe.
The fidl: queftion was, what is the true intent and meaning of
the covenant.

It was infifted by the counfel for the city of London, the meaning is, that all the meffuages {bould be entirely new bu-ilt, whereas
but two have been new built, and the reft repaired.
And by the council for the defendant Najb, that if he built new
meffuages in the plural number, (which mult be two at leaft) and
the rell: were put into repair, that this is fufficient to anfwer the
covenant.
I am of opinion the true conllruClion
he rebuilt.

IS,

all the meffuages ihould

Mr. Greaves covenants that he will new build the brick meffuages on the premiffes within the compafs of three years.
What can be the meaning of fuch a covenant? Why, to reb iid the whole, for an -indejinz'te propoJitirm -is equal to an unz'verJal
propojit-i()n, for had it been left to Mr. Greaves's difcretion to build
two, three or four houfes, it would have been fo very uncertain,
that it ~ould never be the meaning.
n

VOL.

III.
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It was an omiffion that there was not a plan annexed to thelea'fe,
defcribing what fort ofhoufes Greaves was to build.
If there could be any doubt upon the covenants, i~ mdt be confidered on the nature of the contract, what does th;.;t import? A
,building leafe even by the term only', which is for iixty-one years.
Suppofe an action at law had been brought, and in that aCtion
the city of London had affigned a breach, that Greaves had not performed the covenant in new-building all the premi:lTes, and the
defendant had pleaded he had built two houfes, the plaintiff mufi:
have had judgment, for building two only is not a performance of
the ·covenant.
The difiinction between a repairing and a building Ieafe appears
:by the acts done by the city; on the two reports of repairs, that no
perfon had appeared to make propofals, an advertifement was there,upon ordered for propofals to build, contratl, &c. All this fpeaks
an intention of letting a building 'eaft in oppofition to and in' con'tradifiinCl:ion to a repairing leafe.
It has been proved by Mr. Dance the city furveyor, that on a
'repairing leafe, the city of London never let but for twenty-one
'years, but if on a building leafe for fixty-one, or more, and then all
the premi1fes mutt be new built.
But what greatly firengthens the cafe, is, the infertion of the
words, or any part thereoj; in the draught, and their being {huck
out afterwards, which lhews the city of London Caw this would be
an evafion, and {huck out thefe words to prevent any mifapprehen,fion in the fenfe of the leafe.
The defendant is now contending for the very thing which the
city difagreed to, and difapproved of, before the leafe was executed.
An obfervation has been made on the part of the defendant, that
there is no mention in the advertifement that all the premilTes were
to be new built; but to be fure the true conftruCl:ion is, that all are
to be new built.
The next quefiion then will be, whether that has been performed?
Pulling down
the fore and

~~c~o~(~~tand
rebuild~ng

to

I am of opinion it has not; for all the defendant has done" is
build two new houfes, and to repair the old; and thoug.h ir ib indc.ed
a very large repair, for he has pulled down the fore ar.d back fronts,
and new built them, and that whac arechitfly left al-e purty w .. lls,

IS not
equivalent to houfes intirely new built, for they very often drop down afterwards.

them,

yet
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yet this is very different frem new building of houfes, for notwithfianding new ff()n~ing houit:~, they very often df(:p down afterwards,
and therefore are not equivalent to houf\:'5 LntH ely new built.

A great deal of evidence has been read to prove that this is a
fubil:antial repair, and that the houfes will be as good at the end of
fixty-one years to let on a repairing leafe, as if new built.
The witneffes vary, and it is difficult to reconcile them, unlefs
taken in the fenfe in which it is fworn and explained by one of the
witneffes, who {wears he could have built all thefe houfes for a
hundred pounds a houfe, provided he was not tied to a proper
thicknefs of walls,
and I believe he might; but though Mr.
Greaves was not confined to particular dimeniions, yet it muil: be
underil:ood that the whole ought to be built in a proper workmanlike manner.

esc.

The next queftion will be, what kind of decree I ought to make;
it was iniiil:ed at the beginning of the caufe for the plaintiffs, that
they are intitled to a [pecific performance, and that the defendant
muil: rebuild all the houfes, which by neceffary implication will im.port that the defendant mull: pull down all the hou[es which have
'been only repaired, and new build them.
It was objeCted on the part of the defendant, that the plaintiffs
are not proper to come here for a fpecific performance, but ought
to be left to their action at la w.
The objection will not hold, for upon a covenant to build, the Upon acove~
;plaintitfs are clearly intitled to come into this court for a fpecific nant to build,
.
C'.
' r. on a covenant to repair;
•
C'
.
the leffors are
per,ormance,
ot h
erWI,e
lor
to bUI'ld lsone
clearly in titled
<entire fingle thing, and if not done prevents that fecurity which the to come into
>city of London has for the rent by virtue of the leafe.
this co~rt for
,

But the mofi: material objection for the defendant is, that the
"court is not obliged to decree a fpecific performance where it will
:be attended with great 10fs and hardLhip to one' of the parties, and
though not fpecifically performed, yet the defendant has laid out
two thoufand two hundred pounds at leaft in the repairs, and therefore, to be fure, has put them in a very good condition at prerent.

a fpeclfick
performance,
otherwife on
a co~enant to
repcllr.

Now, jf·the defendant was mifiaken in the {enfe of this covenant~
or perhaps has even knowingly evaded it, fiill it would be hard to
decree a fpecific performance, and [uch a decree too would be contrary to the good of the publick, by pulling down houfes, which
from the evidence chiefly appear to be in fuch a good condition,
as that they .may frand a great number of years.

It
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It would be no fervice to the city of London to make fuch a de..
cree for all they want is to be compenfated in damages, and therefore'the court ought not to make a decree for a fpecific performance.
But then it has been faid on the part of the defendant, if Co, there
is no occaii~:m for any other decree in this court, but the plaintiff
lhould be left to law.
Now though this is a covenant unperformed, and runs with the
land, and will affect an ailignee, yet if the breach was made before
the affignment it will not affeCt him, and iran aCtion were brought
againfi: the reprefentatives of Greaves, then they muil: come into
court againfi: Najh for· an indemnity; and this would occafion a
circuity.
So that the quefiion will be, what the relief is I ought to give,
whether an aCtion, or whether I !hall direct an iiTue.

I Olallnot direCt an aCtion, becaufe all proper parties are before
me, the reprefentative of the original leiTee, and the affignee of the
lea fe, but I iliall order an iffue.
It is evident to me, that this lea[e has been obtained in an improper manner, taken by Mr. Greaves as a trufiee only for the defendant
Mr. Najh, and appears to be plainly a beneficialleafe: Mr. Greaves
dies before the three years expire for building thefe houfes, (lId his
adminifirator affigns this lea[e, for the confideration of five fhillings
only, to Mr. NoJh.

All the other circumfiances iliew that this was taken originally
for Mr. Na/I~'f, benefit, becau(e no body can imagine Mr. Greaves's
reprefentative would have affigned it over for [0 fmall a codideration as five {billings, if Mr. Grea<z-'es had ever had any btneficial
interea.
r:r:he exclu·

Mr. Najh likewife is a member of the committee of city lands,

~mg ~ ~em. and all committee-men are exprefl1y excluded from being a buyer,
c~~~itt:ee of or a feller, which is a good rule, and hope they will continue it,
city lands
becau;e it prevents fraud and collufion.

from being a
buyer or a
feller isa good

This was a fcheme of Mr. NaJh to increafe the term to fixty-one
rule as It years, infieadof twenty-one, and yet to do nothing more rh.:n reprevents.
Jl.
h
fraud.
paIr, notv,rithll,m~ing t e ter~ in the lea(e is trebled; and though
Mr. NaJh h,(s tWIce under hl~ band reported they were in a very
bad and ruinolls condition, fiill he has thought proper to examine witr.dfes to prove they were in a good COlidition, and fit to
be repaired.

I
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I {haH give more credit to his own report than to his witnefres.
The relief mull: be by way of inquiry of damages before a jury; The court, in';
and I am more inclined to this, than to decree a fpecific performance, ftea~ of ~e1:'
'
f h b 'kl'
creeIng a IpebeCllUle
It appears upon t he d'l'
llpute 0 f t he extent
0 t e Ul lOgS, cilic performthat there was a formal committee with Mr. Dtmce the jurveyor ifance of th.e
the city of London, at the head of it, viewing the repairs, while the ~~;e~::;:, 10
workmen were employed about it, and yet made no objeCtion to chafe to give
Mr. Greaves's going on, and therefore are too late in coming here reJi:f way
for a fpecific performance, unIe[s they had brought a bill recently ~~~~i~?be~f
and immediately after this furvey.
fore a jury,

br

and direCted
:T,T
d "k d' .n d·.IT.
an iffue acL Ord n:dritWtC'e
lre\..le an IHue to try w hat damages t he mayor, cordingl",
commonalty and citizens of London have fuftained, by the nonperformance of the covenants in the leafe to Mr. Greaves, and appointed the city 'of London plaintiffs, and Nafo alone defendant.

1747· It came be- Cafe 18I~
for~ the cbttrt on exceptions to a Mt!fler's report.

GI)[ifrey verfus lf7atJon, March

T

2 I,

HE firft exception was far not alloWing the {urn of three

Where a,cre-

hundred eighty one pounds, being the furpIns intereft beyond dico,," by judg'1
f .
meat extends
t he pena ty 0 a Judgment.
lands by eli!,
git, he holds
quouJi;ue debitum fatisfa!lum fairit, and at law the debtor, cannot on ,ll writ ad compufat/dum infia: 00 the creditor's doing mote than account for the ex'ct~ndeo value; but if
'debtor comes nere for rdi.ef, the court
will give i~ him, by obliging the creditor 'To IIcc0u'in for the whole he has received; but a's he who comes for
equity rouS: do equity, will uireCt the debtor tQ pay tntereft to the creditor though it fuould exceed the

me

prmcipal.
A crealtOr is not confined to theexrent of the penalty upon a judgment, but may carry the roffiputation of

intereft beyood it

It was faid by the plaintiff's cbuncit, that the creditor is intitJed
only to the extent of the penalty upon a judgment, and that he can
carry the interell: no further.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Atlaw upon a judgment entered up, it is the debitum recuperatum,
and the ftated damages betweeh the parties, but if the creditor
does not take out a fieri facias againfl: the perron of the debtor, or
his perronaI eftate, but extends the lands by elegit, which the iheriff does only at the annual value, and much below tf.Je real, the
creditor holds quozifque debitum fatisfaElum fuerit, and at law the
debtor cannot" upon a writ ad computandum, inlill: upon the creditor's
doing more than account for the extended value; but jf the debtor
comes into a court of equity for relief, this court will give it him,
by obliging the creditor to account for the whole that he has received; and as a perron who cames for equity, muO: do equity, will
Vo L. III.
6 CL.
direct
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direCt the debtor to pay interell: to the creditor, even though it fhould
exceed the princ;pal; and I remember very well upon ferjeant Whitaker's idifiing Qtf~Te Lord Chancellor Cowper, that this would be
repealing the Itatute cf Wl'/lminfler, his Lordlhip faid he would not
repeal the il:ature, but he would do compleat jultice, by letting the
creditor «,rry on the inttl eft upon his debt, as he was to account for
the whole he had received.
And the fame rule prevails in this court, where a mortgagee h~s
tacked' a J'udgment to his lTInrtg,1ge,
he {ball not be, cor;ilned to the
,
r
perulty of the judgmen , but {hall be intitled to Interefi upon the
debt {eeared by judgment, though it exceeds the penaltv, down
'
" l IS' pal.'d 0 if ; an d t here.1Ore
r
l'1}6 L lird {} IIp
, alto t IIe time
th e pnnClpa
penalty of lowed the defendant's exception.
'

Where .a
mortga"k,eed
h as raL e a
judgm"nt to
his mortgage,
he /hall notto be
confined

the
the judQ'ment,
but is intitled to intereft upon the debt fecured by judgment though it exceeds the penalty.

Lord Chancellor (aid, th;,t a mortgagee in po1Tefli-'n is not ohli?,pd
A mortgagee
in poife,fIion is to Jav out money any further th"n to keep the efic:lte if, IltltA.IY
not obliged to
,"
b ut I'f a mC1ng,gte h a.s eXftn ded any 1iurn 0 f money In
" 1uplayout mor,ey repaIr;
any fur· her porting the right of the mortg:.lgor t) the efiate, where his title has
thhan ~o ke,ep been impeached, the mortg,igee' nldV certainly add this to the pI int e ellate In , 1 f h' d b
d' il.. l1
"
11.
neceifary re- clpa 0
IS e t, an It wet carry mterelL.
.
pa1r,

He may add to the principal of his debt a fum expended in fupport of the mortgagor's title where
impeached, and it /hall carry intereft.

j,

is

- A mortgagee
~e, a1[0 faid, a mortgagee £hall, nct ~e allo,wed for hi~, trouble in
1hall not be recelvmg the rents of the efiate hlmkJt, bue 1" ;:11 etlate h;:::s <it fuch
'al,lowed
a dil1ance from the place of his refidence, 'IS he mufi huve employed
hiS troub,e 10
'receiving the a bal'I J'if.) I'f'It h ad been h'IS own, h e lb a I I t 11en be" 11,owe d {juc. h [ums

;or,

rents of the as he has paid to a bailiff, to receive the rents of thi~ efiate.
ef1:ate himfelf;
,
but if the eHate lies at ruch a diilance as obliges him to employ a bailiff to receive them, \what he paid to the
bailiff {hall be allowed,

Cafe

Ex parte Ricards, June

182.

I

8,
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THE

A, fdthpr, by
fa~her of the p~t~tjoner by his \\ i!1 appoints llis wife
• h"':llI 3 PP OlOtS
,
guardian
of the petitioner, hiS eldetl lon, al,d like\\ife of
IS WI t e guar- l'
r
'.
'1 h '
'
dian of his ,1IS lecond 10n, tIl t elr ages ot twenty-onC', and ~! !ots a m. '11'.;-...
eldel1: (on, till nance for the 1econd during his infancy, but nOlle L)r the elddt.
2 I. a petltlOn
on the infa.nfs behalf to confirm her guardian, and to be jufiifiedin what {he /hould t'Xf"nd for 101' maintenance, , Ao znjt";zre Ci-tbo', there is a lr(i, mentary gum'dia1Z of the court'J- lOl"jirming It i11 tl'iI /l1mmary 7A "v, or
findmg It to a lU'j?£r to afiel"tain the allowance fl~ illfant's main/mana; a bill is nuejJcu)' for this ptl1i'~fe,

A petitIon was preferred on behalf of the eldefi [on 8.n inFant of
,eight y( ;.U~ of age, to confi! m hi" r:~otber guardi,1n, and that he
might be jufiified in what !he lhoulJ expend in his maintenance,

and

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.'
.and prays it may be referred to a Mafier, to confider of a proper
allowance for the infant's maintenance and educdtion.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Sir Jofeph Jekyll was the 6rfi judge who went fo far in this fum=
mary way to direCt ap allowance for maintenance; before his time
the court would do no more than appoinr a guardian in focage, till
the infant had att~lined his age of 14 ;. but I know of no inftance
where there is a tefbmentary gllardi"n, that the court have in this
fummary way confirmed the guardidnfhip, or fent it to a Mafier to
afcertain what {hall be allowed to the guardian, for the infant's maintenance, and thought a bill necefIl.ry for this purpo[e; but at the
Attorney General's requefi, as the application appeared to be a very
reafonable one, his Lordlhip ordered the petition to fiand over till
the next day of petitions, and in the mean time to fearch for precedents.

Ex parte Edwards, June] 8, 1747.

T

HE mother by her will apoi"nted ~Ilr. Rz!llell guardian to her
[on the petitioner, till his age of twenty-one.

The mother's
appointment
of a guardian
to her fon by

An application made now to the court.
for •
maintenance, and in cafe twhlllll:i5
void,
e atute
they {bould not approve of the guardldn appomted by the mother, confining the
that a new one may be atfigned.
po:ye.r of ap-

a

pOlOtlng
tdl:amentary
guardIan to
the father

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The fiatute of 12 Cha.' 2. ch. 24. Iec. 8. confines the power of only.
'appointing a tellamentary guardian to the father only, and therefore
the appointment by the mother, of a guardian in this cafe, is abfolutely void, and the infant being of his age of fourteen, chofe a
guardian in court.

011, the petttton of the 11,1arquis of Powis in tbe caufe
Nicholls ver[us Maynard, June 18, 1747.

of Cafe 184-.

HE late Marquis and the petitioner joined in mortgaging an Where a,
efbte for fecuring twelve thoufand pounds borrowed of Sir ra~~tgaa;: I::t
Charles Gunter N,'choils deceaferl, with interefi at fonf and a half per half per cent.
cmt. but there WdS a verbal agreement, that if the mottgagor paid whith.afPrhov,ifo
.
C
at 1 t e Inthe mtereft
t. )r every h .11 f year belOre
t he t h·Ir d quarter became due, tte·pll
be paid
th:lt the mortgagee would allow him an abate of half a per cent. after each half

T

,
year before
three quarters of a year bt'come due, the mortgagee wi I accept of four fer cent. if the mortgagor fails of
paying the intereil at the ~ppointtd tIme, he camllJt be rd,e,wd in 'hiJ court.

At
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CAS E S Argu€d and Determined
At the death of Sir Charles Gunter Nicholls, thete was a c6i1fiderable
arrear of intereR, and the mortgagor propofed, if the defendant,
the trufiee for the plaintiffs, daughters of Sir Charles Gunter Nicholls,
and devifees of the twelve thoufand pounds, would agree to take
four per cent. for the arrear of interefi, that the mortgagor would
be bound t,o continue the mortgage for feven years; upon this propofal it was referred by the court to a Mafier to fee if it was for the
'benefit of the infants; the Mafter reported it to be fo, and that re'·
port was confirmed, and afterwards the intereft was regularly paid
at the end of every half year, before the third quarter was lap(ed,
to the late Marquifs's death.
The 'petitio net having beth entangled in a great many perpie xed affairs, has fuffered the intereft to run confiderably in arrear fince, but flOW offers to the infafits guardian and truftee to
. pay the atrearof itltereft at four ~e" cent. 'and as an equiv~lent
for the other half per cent. intereft upon interefi, to be computed
from the end of each half year; the .fimple intereft and the in,:",
tereft upon intereft amount together to a thoufand and one pound
eleven iliillings.
One of the mortgagee's daughters is dead, ~fid the whole beneficial interefi in the twelve tholJfand pounds veas in the furvivor.
It was prayed by the petition, with the defi.re of all parties., that,
to filVe the expence of going before the Mafier, this fum may be ordered to be paid to the infant's truftee, on or before the 22d of JtllJ
next, in full of intereft due to the 22d of December Iaft.

I do not fee how I can make (uch an order, as an infant is
concerned, for as the mortgage is at four and a half pet cent. with
rna e WIt a
"
,"
•
refervation of a provlfo, that If the mtereft be paid after each half year, before
~our per cent, three quarters of a year become dut:, the mortgagee will accept of
Interell and a f
.
provifo'that
our per cent. )'f t he '.
mortgagor £al'I S 0 f paymg
th
e 'Intere ft at t h e
on non-pay: appointed time, he cannot be relieved in this court, any more than
m~nh~ thereof on any other compofition between parties, becaufe the abate of half
WIt 10 a cer,
tain time afler per cent. by the mortgagee was for prompt payment, and the terms
it is due, the of the agreement not being complied with, the mortgagee and his
~~rltg;:yO~ve, repr~fentative are intitled ,to intereft at, four and a, half per cent.
this is hut as but If the mortgage had been made, wIth a refervatlOn of four per
a nomine d cent. intereft, with a proviCo that upon non-payment thereof,
pamte, an
• h'
.,
c."
d
h
{h aIt pay fi ve
reiie'1JabJe in Wit In a certaIn time alter It IS ue, t e mortgagor
Ifjuity.
per cent. fuch provifo would not be good, and has been determined feveral times; becaufe where the intereft is to be increafed.
if not paid at the day, that is but as a nomine ptEnce, and relievable
in equity. (Vide Vin. Abridg. title Mortg. 452. letter M.)
Where a ,
mOdrtgag~ hiS

Lord Chancellor referred it to a Mailer, to fee whether the propo.:.
fal made by the mortgagor, would be for the infantjs benefit.
I

Anon.

.in the

Ti1l1e

of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.

Anon. June -18, 17+7.

I
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N the year 17 0 7. upon a bill of foreclofure, it was referred to A

Ma{l:er's

a Mafier to take an account of what was due to the mortgagee report of what
for principal, 'intereft and cofis, and the Mafier's report was <:on- was due to a
.c d mijiz; an d by t be regI' f
'
f'. b r
r 1 ' mortgagee
nrme
er'stmll1utes,
at alti
lequent lea
In for principal,
-the [amecaufe, it was taken down order abJolute, but never en- intereft and
tered; the regifter -refufes to enter it now, and the application is to can
coflfis, wads
rme
the court for an order de novo.
.
niji, and by
the Regifier's
minutes'at a fubfequent feal in the fame·caufe taken down ffrder abfolute, but never entered; on the Regifter
·refufing to do it, an application for an order de no'1JO,

,LORD CHANCELLOR.

To enter an order nunc pro tU71cis a motion of conde, where the T
,
0 enter an
:par~y entItled to the order comes recently; but I apprehend after a order nunc pro
le9gth of time, there ought to be notice of fuch motion; and what tunc is a mGis'. prayed now goes lEll further', but
as it would be very hard at this tlon
of courfe»
.
where the
di!1:ance to open a foreclofure, I will give the other fide an oppor- party intitled
tunity of inquiring in the office, to fee if they can make out the to it comes
,
'h
' 11. , b k
1
r.
h
. h recent! y but
mmute
In t e regIll~r S 00 , to re ate to lome ot er matter In t e after a iength
'Caufe, and not the foreclofure..
of time there
ought to be notice of fuch motion.

In the courts of law, for inftance in the Common Pleas, where Where .3 re In t he
a ·recovery h as not been entere d upon recor d , l'f'
I t appears b y t h e covery
court of Comminutes in the prothonotary's book that it was fuffered at bar, the man Pleas has
court will order it to be entered; but then it muft be with a pro- notdbeeo en'r
h 'd
' d'
r. b r
h r
h.f'.
tere upon
:VllO, t at It oes not pre]u ICe any lU lequent pure aler; t e lame record, if it
in the cafe of an old judgment, they will order it to be entered up, appears by
but fo as not to affect a fubfequent creditor; and therefore if in the ~~~yr:f:~:;
'prefent cafe it lbould appear on further fearch that it was the order it was fuffered
hili, which was -made abfo"lute for confirming the Mafter's report, I at bar. 'lIthe
il... Il h
A
',
court WI or,ma
t en d'Ire~L
accor d'mg to t he prayer af t h
e petItlon.
der It to be
.aprovifo it does not prejudice any fllbfequentpurchafer.

VOL.
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entered, with
Idem as to an old judgment.
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A

Gill ver[us Watfln, June 25, 1747·

Though at
Rtic1es were exhibited by the defendant for examining to the
law Y,ou can
credit of one of the plaintiff's witneffes, notwithftanding pubexam
me onlYallication has been paired fame time, and the caufe was to be in the
to the gener
credit;, ye,t, pauper paper at the Rolls on Saturday next.
otherwlfe m
equity, for as the witnefs tb~re cannot be prepared to defend every particular aCtion of his tife, not know.
ing to what they intend to examine him; yet, on an examinatIon here, he may be able to anfwer any particular charge, as he has time enough to recolleCt it,
!'0cere, If there is any (lIcb diftint1ion between the examinations here, and at law, with regard to examinations to the credit of witne£fes, beir.g told by an experienced praCtifer, that they are general here, as
well as at law.
Mr. Clark for the defendant, moved for liberty to exhibit interrogatories, and for a commiffion for examination of this witnefs into
YorkJhire, but produced no affidavit to fupport the articles.

Lord Chancellor thought an affidavit neceffary) and [aid, though
at law you can examine only to the general crtdit, yet it is 'otherwife in equity; for at law the witnefs cannot be prepared to defend
every particular aCtion of his life, as he does not at all know to
what they intend to examine him; but upon an examination in this
court, he may be able to anfwer any particular charge, as he has
time enough to recollect it: !i<!:JcerL' , if there is any fuch diftinction
between the examinations here and at law, with regard to the credit of witneifes, bec.lUfe Mr. Capper, a very eminent and experienced praCtifer, told me, that examinations to the credit are general here, as well as at law, and the form of the articles are fa
in this cafe; Brit, that the witnefs is a perfon of ill fame, and
not to be credited; fecondly, that he pays no regard to the nature
of an oath; and in the fame manner through the feveral items.

Lord Chancellor denied the motion, becaufe the plaintiff comes too
late after publication, and the caufe was already fet down in the
paper.

M

Pearce ver[us Grove, June 25,

I

747.

The court
R. Attorney General moved to amend an anfwer, by ftriking
ll
w1d
~otda](ow
out the offer of the defendant's bringing in his fhare into
a elell ant
to amend an hotchpot, upon a rnifcomputation of the f",teer's eftate.
anfwer by
fhiking out of it the admiffion of a fa::, by which the plaintiff would be deprived of the benefit of this evi.
dence, efpecialJy as he does not fw~ar he was furpr!fed mto it, or ill advifed in fetting it forth.

LORD

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Whatever may be the right of the parties, it is impoffible to
fuffer the defendant to amend his an[wer in the manner he defires,
for it would be of dangerous confequence.
It is true, at law they will allow you to amend, but it is in matters of form only, here it is an extreme different thing, for it is an
admiffion of fatts, as, that thirteen hundred pounds ~dvancedby
the defendant's father in his life-time, was a full advancement.
And though, if the certainty of the fum appears, a ,child is not
precluded from the refidue of the orphanage !hare, if he will bring
the fum before advanced into hotchpot, yet he may be bound by
any agreement between him and his father, that this money fo
advanced !hould be in full, and bar him of the refidue of his orphanage {bare.
It would be fl:range therefore, to fl:rike out this admiffion, and
deprive the plaintiff of the benefit of this evidence, when the defendant does not fwear that he is furprifed into this admiffion, or ill
advifed in fetting it forth.

I difl:inguHh between an admiffion of a fact, and an admiffion of!he party
a confequence in law, or a confequence in ,equity, if it had been [0, ~ynoatnb~~~d
the party would not have been bound by It.
million of a
confequence
in law, or a confequence in equity, for the court is to jlldge of the law.

There are feveral admiffions of parties where the defendant has
been mifiaken in his point of law, and yet {hall not be bound by
it, becauie the court is to judge of the law.
As in the cafe of a fpecial verdict, if the jury make a wrong con- !hough the
dUll')n,
the court is not bound, but
will J'udge by the fdct; id, as to a Jllry
make a
.
.
,
wrong conwnt nt error, where error j[) ld.W IS dffi 6ned, and the defendant comes clufion in a
in dnd admits the error, yet the court is not bound by the admiffion, {pecial ver·
' accor d'mg to t1lelr own JU
' dgment whether It
"dl'~,thecourt
b ut W,l"II d
etermme
IS will judge by
error III 1.1 w.
the faa.

Lord Hardwicke denied the motion.

Anolt.

',C A S E S Argued and Determined

The court

'will
not make
an order
upon

AN

Anon.

,June

2 7, 1 i

4-7 .

account was now depending in the 'c:lufe before a Mafier~

' 'ff ouere
a: d to red. d, as eVI'd ence'belore
I:
th
e pIamt!
t he M,a fi er, t he

depofitions in a former eaufe, wherein the plaintiff and the defenad.mit dekPo- dant were parties, which he refufed to admit, unlefs an order of
fitlOns ta en
•
in a former
the court was obtaIned for that purpofe; Mr. Evans moved now
caufe between for fueh order, but Lord Chancellor denied it, becaufe he would not
tbe fame parr
fr
b r. h app 1"Icat10ns; an d .al,
f 'd
ties to be read, putperlon-s to 'UnneCellary expence . y lue
as it is put- the reafon why you cannot read fuen evidence at the hearing withting parties to out an order is, that every caufe before the court is an intire pTO,an unnece[a•
d
. d C
h
1:
•
d
r
h
ryexpenee, ceedmg, an determme lor t e mo1 part In one ay, 10 t at untbe prop~r
lefs you have a previous order it is a fatal exception; but before
cour~ke
being a Mafier, parties go on de die in diem, and heh as an opportunity of
to ta e ex"
-ceptions.
judging whether he ought to admIt the depofitlOns to be read, or
if the Mafter !hould be miftaken, you may take exceptions, and
therefore there is no occafion for the court to make an order
in it.
a mailer to

:Cafe 189'

Haws ver[us Haws, June 26, 1747.

AND R E W Haws, the tei'cator's grandfather, being {ei.fed in
all his manors
fee of a moiety of the manor of Dorzcm-Barns, in M-iddlejex, deto. his fo; vifed this moiety and all other his manors in Middlefex, unto hz's
~I~:eannd 1'. four childrm William, Carlton, Andrew, and Thomas Haws, their
their heirs
heirs and ajJigl2S, equally to be divz'ded between them, /hare and jhare
and a11ffigns'b alike, as tenants £n common, and not as joint-tenants with the benefit
eqlla y to e ~Ffi
. "fl'
'
divided be~
0 urVZV(;fjdp.
A. H. deviCes

tween them,
!hare and !hare alike, as tenants in common, and not as joint-tenants ~itb tbe benefit of fur'Vi'Vorfoip. The
court was of opinion, tbe tcRator meant, if any of bis fourehildren died before twenty-one, it !hould go to
the furvivors, having ufed the fame words in the precedent c1aufe relating to his per[ona} eftat~ .andgiven
<the benefit of [urvivorfnlp there, if either died before twenty one.
.

The principal qudlion was, whether by the devife to his four
,children they took as jointenants, or a tenancy in common gene-rally, or with any, and what contingent limitation 'over as to their
,refpeCl:ive fhares.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The general rules infii1ed on are true, for certainly joint-tenants
~e"ns ag~mfty ared not
here, becaufe they . introduce
inconvenient eftates,
Flnt-teoanc,
d favoured
.
.
a~ It is an m. an
0 not [0 well provide for famIlIes, therefore this ,court leans
This cour.t

convenJ.nt

caate, and fo do courts of law now, though they favoured them formerly.

-~gainfl:
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:againfr them, and fo, I believe, do the courts of law now, though
they favoured them formerly, and the ground upon which they
went was the multiplication of fervices under the old tenures, but
the itatute of 12 Car. 2. C. 24. feB. I. has reduced the feveral forts
to focage tenure only.
Another general rule is, that where a man has made a devife in Where the
his will, with a great number of words that may feem to cla!h with w~~ds
-one another, the court will put fuch a conitruCtion as may make ~~o:~~e~t as
them confiitent; but if they are fo inconfill:ent as that they cannot that tbey can~and or be reconciled to~et~er, .thec,ourt muO: rejeCt thofe words ~i~~J,e ::~on~
tHat are leait confiftent wIth the lhtentlOn of the teitator.
court mull:

oft

rejea thofe
words that are leaft confiftent with the intenti<>n of the teftator.'

Here his Lordlhip recited the words in the claufe j this is -a de- The words
vife in fee to all of them, equally to be dz''Uided, imports a tenancy ~~~~;d~~;~rt
;in common in a wiII, if there were no more words, but here are a tenancy in
other expreffions which make it frill {hanger, as tenants z'n common, c~mll ~fonthin a
..
Jl.
d are Wit·
'h benry.t
of:
WI ,I
ere
WhlC· h are not as Jomt-temants;
t he 1alL
wars
0".(' are
no mOfe
/ur'Ui'Uorjhip, and this creates the difficulty.
words.
I am of opinion that thefe words are not fo ihong as to controul Doubtful and
the precedent words, for 10 conftrue it otherwife" would be from ambiguous
doubtful and ambiguous words, to fet afide clear and certain ex- -::t~~ ~~~~t
prefiions.
.troul clear
and

certain

On the -other hand, to confirue the words with benefit of furvi- expreffioa~.
'Vor!hip, according to the confrruCtion of the plaintiff's council, as
if he had faid without benifit of furvivorjhip, or not with furvivor:iliip, (though I will not fay but it has been done) would be contrary
to the meaning of the tefiator, upon the whole tenor of the will.
The next conftruCtion put upon it by the plaintiff's council was.,
~that this refers to a benefit of furvivorfhip to the furvivors of the

,children, if one, or more" died in the life-time of .the tdlntor.
But this is too nice aconfiruCl:ion, for it is more natural to fup.pofe that a man intends the children of his children lhouldbe provided for than not, and the court fuppofes a parent is taking care of
the pofrerity of his children.
It is not probable to think he meant that the benefit of furvivorfhip
thould mean furvi'Uorfhip of ~,:'mfe!f, for a teftator very feldom pro',vides for a contingency in his life-time, for when any happens, he
'!TIJY alter hi·s will if he pleafes.

,
VOL,

IU.

.6 S

Not
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Not but if no other re~fonable conflruCtion can be put upon tnefe
words, the court ought to refort to it, as in the cafe of Lord Bindm
verfus Earl of Sl1folk, I P. Wms. 96. " Devife of a debt to five grand" children, £hare and £hare alike, equally to. be divided between them,
" and i(any of them die, then to the furvivor, held to be tenants
" in common; for by the words if any of them died, his flare
" Jhould go to the furvivor; Lord Cowper faid, it muil be intended
cc if any of them lhould die in the life-time of the tijiator, for by
" that confiruCtion, every word of the will would have its effect
" and operation.
There is in another part of the will, a plain inference, that he
meant a furvivorlhip arifing among one another, and not a furvivorfhip in the life of the tefiator: It is in the precedent daufe relating
to theperfonal efiate, where the fame words are ufed, and the
benefit of furvivorlhip given in cafe any of them died before twenty...
one.
This excludes the putting the unqatural conflruCtion before mentioned, and verba relata ineJle videntur, and is juft as if he had
faid, that if any of them died under twenty-one, it lhould go to
the furvivor.

Tbe fame
Then confider what effect it will have upon the conftruCtion on
words
in
the
h
fame will,
t e rea I efiates, t h e four c h ild ren w h 0 are to ta ke the perfona1, ta ke
though in a too the real efiate, and the fame words in the fame will, ought to
different
have the fame fenfe; he was here making a provifion for the younger
cIaufe, ought
to have the children, to take, indeed, as tenants in common, but with the befame fenfe;
nefit of furvivorlhip; what benefit of furvivoriliip could he intend,

;;~a:~/~:-

but the [arne as he intended in the furvivorlhip of the teflamentary

tended furvi. part of his perfonal efiate; I do not doubt but this was his real inv?rlhipamo~g tention, as he was making a provifion for younger children, and if
hiS
' d any part 0 f'It UlOU
J'L
ld go
the children
perfonal m one 0 f t hem lh ou ld d'Ie, d'd
I not lOten
he rnufl: me:n away to his eldeft fon, which would leffen the provifion that was
it a1lfoain the clearly intended for the younger children; and therefore his Lord ..
rea e ate.
fh' d
d
d' I
.

Ip ecree accor mg y.

Cafe

Elliot ver(us Collier, July

190.

THE

I,

1747.

i::::JrJi:s ~~~.
bill was brought by the plaintiff, as the reprefentative
fore he admia fecond hufband of the daughter of a freeman of London, for
Jli~ers to his her {hare of her father's cuftomary efiate.
wife's perfonal
ell:ate, it fhall
llOt go to her
• The defendant infified ihe was fully advanced in her father's life~
next of kin, tIme . - _.
.
but to his reprefentative.

3,

to

There
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HARDWICKE.

There was another quefiion in the cclUfe, whether, the hufband
dying without admini!l:ring to the perfonal eil:ate the wife had in
her own right, it fhall go to the next of kin of the wife, or to
the reprefentative of the huiband.
LORD CHANCELLOR •

. This is a very clear cafe; the reprefentative of the '~ife has no Though the
nght to an account of her perfonal eftate, and that POInt does not eccIefiaftical
follow barely the legal right of admini!l:ration, for though the eccle- ~ourtd ~re a
fiafiical court are bound by aCt of parliament to grant the admini- O~~:rli!m~nt.
firation to the next of kin of the wife, yet that does not bind the to g~a~t th.e
right in this court; for the hufband furviving the wife, her whole:~~~I~:~:oonf
eftate vefied in him at the time of her death, and no perfon could kin of the
poffibly be in titled to the rights of the wife but himfelf, fo that dwife, yet ~hat
h
r
1
. aes not blCd
·
h er woe
h I property beIonged to h1m:
t ere are levera cafes In the rioht in
which it has been held, that though the ecclefiafiical court are this C;llft, for
bound to grant admini!l:ration by 3 I Ed. 3. c. I I, yet thofe perfons tjihe ~u.Iblindh
•
•
urVIVIng t e
have been looked upon In this court as mere trufiees.
wife, her
veiled in him at the time

whale efiate
him.

of her death, and the whole property belonged

to

Suppofe the wife ha~ furvived the huiband, only fnch part of the Had thewifd
perfonal efiate of her father as had continued chofes in aCiion, would furvived the
r.
. d to her, Lor
r f w hatever he had re duce d'mto pOlie
iT: ill
b ave .lUrVIVe
lOn, hufband
part oniy fuch
of
would have been the hu1.band's.
her father's
perfanal ellate
as had continued chafls in allion, would have furvived to her.

Upon the equity of the itatute of di!l:ributions, this court makes This court
an adminiJlrator de bonis non only a tru!l:ee for fuch part of the tef- rn~~es an adI"
1 eitate as IS
. un d'l1pOle·
r. f d f r
mltlijlr(ltor de
tator , s penona
O,!Dr h'IS next 0 f k'In, t here- bonis
non only
fore I am of opinion the hu:!band's reprefentative is intitled to thea trufiee for
wife's perfonal eilate, and that it vefi:ed in the huiband before ad- tk~e next hof
• ,I l . '
k
10, Wit
rC
mmlu.ratlOn was ta en out.
fpeB: to filch
4

part of a teflator's per[onal efiate as is undifpofed of.
,

The next quefi:ion is, as to the cullom of London, it is a certain Where a freC4
fule, that where a freeman has children, and no wife, one moiety «on
~anhof Lho~las c 1 belongs to them, and the other is the te!l:amentary part.
dren, and no

0(

wife, the cu"ilom is, that one moiety belongs to them, and the other is the teflamentary part.

As certain too, that if one child is advanced in the life- time of If one child
the father, though not fully equal to the cufiomary lhare, yet if the is advanced
certainty does not appear, then it is an advancement; and the prin- i? th~ father's
'1 realon
r
I ta ke to be, IS,
. beCaUle
r.'It cannot be 1
time,not
clpa
{nown w h
at 'IS to life.
though
be brought into hotchpot.
fully equal
to the culla·

mary {hare, yet if the certainty does not appear, it is an advancement.

A gold

c
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, A wa,tcb and
A gold watch and wedding clothes are no advancement of a
weddmg
child.
clothes no ad.
vancement.
The quantum
A father's confent to the marriage is not fnfficient to bar her,
of the ad- it mufi: appear how much he has advanced her under his own
vancement
mult appear, hand.
his con[ent is
not [ufficient to bar a child of her orphanage {hare.

An advancement muft be by way of portion in marriage, or to
fet up in the world, and the things given here are only emoluInentS.

An advancement muIl: be
by way of
portion in
marriage.

father had given her sol. in money, as he has I~ft
more, and the orphanage {bare amounts to 2000/.
{om edftriCl:
it would have been going a great way, to fay even this would have
<:afies eterr
f h
11.
h
mined on the been an advancement: confider the realOn 0 t e cuuom at t e
cuftom of Lon- time of its firft eftabli{bment, it was for the fake of trade; and
don
, tbhofe. though there have been fame firiCl: cafes determined on the cufiom
have een In
'
•
•
regard to free- of London, yet thofe have been In the cafe of freemens WIves, and
mens wives, not upon advancement of children.
Lewen· verfus Lewen, Eq. CaJ.
and not upon A'l
the advanceur. 159·
Though there
Suppo[e the
have been
but one child

ment of c.hil.

dre£l.

It has been faid next, that the maintenance allowed by the father
to the daughter after marriage, is an advancement, and that the
certainty of the maintenance does not appear.
The quefiion is, whether that can be confidered as anyadvancement at all.

'0.4./imonyad.
Now, it has been determined, alimony advanced by a father to ~
'Vanced by a
h'ld
. h
father to a
C I ,ought not to be confidered as an advancement; In t e cafe of
child ought Edwards verfus Freeman, Eq. Caf Abr. 249. " For the court held,
~dot todbe con- co( as to the 80/. per ann. maintenance, provided for the daughter
.1 ere as an
.
.
advancement. " by the fettlement, that It £bould not be brought mto hotchpot,

" being only for the edqcation and maintenance of the daughter,
" of which" the parents were the beft judges:" that indeed was
upon the fiatute of diftributions of inteftates efiates, but goes upon the
fame reafon as if it had been a quefiion en the advancement under
the cuftom.
What the
.daughter of a
freeman reo
ceived from
him after her
marriage, for

The daughter was juft of age when lhe married; the quefiion is.
whether the maintenance £bould be confidered as a debt from the
daug hter to t he perlona
r.
1 elLate
11.
fI £ h
0 ler Jat er?

maintenance~
fhall be con·.r

It is reafonable the reprefentative of the daughter {bould make
11
£
h'
J1...
h·
fidered as a lorn", a owance lor t e mamtenance, as llle as fo much more out
debt due from of the perfonal efiate than her filler by t4is means; and I do not
11er to the perfonal ellate Qf
the father.

p

know
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know whether this alimony might not be confidered as an advancement pro tanto, being after her marriage, but, however, . it mufi be
brought in as a debt to the father's efl:ate, and as {he thought proper to difpute his will, I think what {he received after her marriage
for maintenance, {houid be confidered as a debt due from her to
the perfonal eftate of tbe father.

Lord Chancellor declared, cc that Elizabeth Filmore, one of the
two daughters of Boover, who was a freeman of the city of
H
London, on the evidence in the caufe, ought not to be taken
" to be advanced by her father in his life-time; and that the
" plaintiff, as executor of her hutband, who furvived her, is inti" tIed to her cuftomary lhare of her father's perfonal eftate: and
" ,ordered, that Boover's perfonal eitate, after payment of his debts
" and funeral expences, be divided into moieties, one moiety
cc whereof is the orphanage part of the tefiator, he having died
cc without leaving any wife, the other is his tefiamentary part, and
" fubject: to the difpQfition of his will; and as to the orphanage
" part, ordered, that the fame be divided into two equal {hares;
(( and declared that one {hare thereof belongs to the plaintiff, as
H
executor of the fecond hufuand of Elizabeth; and his Lordiliip
cc alfo declared, that the defendant" as executor of the' tefiator
" Boover, ought to be confidered as a creditor of Elizabeth, for
" the value of her maintenance, which was furniihed by Boover to
cc Elizabeth, after the death of her firfl: huiband, and ordered the
cc Mafier to inquire how much by the year Boover deferved in re-.
" fpeCt of fuch maintenance, and that the [arne be deduCted out
" of fo much as {hall be coming to the plaintiff for the {hare of
(( Elizabeth, and be. anfwered as a debt to Boover's perfonal eftate;
cc and it being admitted that 601. had been paid to the plaintiff's
tefiator before, his death, his Lord{hip ordered that fo much
cc lhould be allowed, as a payment of the cuftomary {hare of
{c

(C

,H

Elizabeth."

Titte7lfo1Z verfus Peat, Ju(y
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defendant pleaded an ,award.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The oniy ground to impeach an award is c~llufion, or grofs mif- An award be~
behaviour in arbitrators; for, otherwife, being made by the judges !ng made by
' i l 'It IS
, L
d b'm.d'mg u~on a 11 ti1e
' Judges
the
o f t.he" partIes own c h
u mg,
I1na,Iap
parties of
own
partieS, or no perfons would ever accept of bemg arbItrators.
chufing is
final, unlefs

there is collufion, or grofs mifbehavioor in the arbitrators.

6 T

A plea
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53 0
A defe~dantis
not oblIged to
fet out theaccount between
hi~ ~nd the

A plea of an award is not only good to t.he. merits o.f the cafe,
but to the difcovery; for a defendant to the bIll IS not oblIged to fet
h I account between h'1m an d t h
' 'ff., a fter an awar d
out the woe
e pIamtI
in his favour, in relation to that very account, for that is concluiive
plaInUff'daf~er to all the parties, till an error is £hewn in taking the account, or
an awar In
• • •
. . '
•
his favour re- partIalIty and Improper behavIOur III the arbItrators; and If any parlating to that ticular error is pretended, the plaintiff ought to charge it with all its
account for a .
/l.
• h I d d fi
. ,It now, 1'f he has
plea of an clr,cumllanceS, ?Or IS e prec. u e
rom provmg
award is good eVIdence that wIll amount to It.
not only to
the merits, but to the difcovery,

One objection has been made, that the arbitrators did not give
Arbitrators
are
not
bound
{i
ffi
'
' f h'
h'
dd
h'
to give notice U Clent
notlc~ 0 t e tIme t ey mten e to meet, or t e partlc~-:of t~e time lar place at whIch they were to meet, they are not bound to do It,
they Intend hto and therefore no objeCtion of that kind is material.
meet, or t e
particular
Lord Hard'ldcke allowed the plea.
place where.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.
The court
cannot let a
demurrer
frand for an

T

HE court cannot let a demurrer ftand for an anfwer) becau(e
it is a mute thing.

~lO[wer.
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Bajh ver[us Dalway July 6, 1747,

THE

By fettlement
truft term created upon the marriage of the defendant's
on the marfather and mother was as follows:
riage of H. A.
with J. C. in cafe there was no iffue male, and there fhould be daughters living at the death of the father,
who fholJld attain 21, or be married, .then [uch daughters fhould have 20001 a· piece; there were no fons
but only three daughters; the defendant who was one married A. D. and previous to his marriage cf'venan(ed
to afiign with his wife's confent 500 I. to trufiees,. in trull after the death of A. D. and the defendal.t, to pay
it among!! the children of the bodies of the dtfendant and A. D. and that he fhould after the marriage afIign
to the truftees all the money and fecurities tor it then due and belonging to the defendant. H A. di.d In
1744. A. D. in '745 inteHate, to whom the defendant adminiftered and received the 20001. The children,
who are a [on and daughter, have a right to the portion, and decretld to be {ecuTed for their benefit.

That in cafe there {bould be no iiTue male of Henry Andrews by
Jane Cole, and if there {bonld be iiTue between them one or more
daughter or daughters living at the death if the father, who jhould
attain twenty-one or be married, then fnch daughter or daughters
fhould have a pprtion or portions of two thoufand pounds apiece.
There were no fons of the marriage, but three daughters, of
which the defendant was one, ,lnd previous to her marrIage with
Alexander Dalway, there was a covenant on his part, which recited,

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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cited, that Elizabeth Uthwite was indebted to the defendant Margaret Andre7.eJs, the daughter of Henry Andrews by Jane Cole, in five
hundred pounds on bond. and that {he, with the confent of the
faid Alexander Dalway, did affign . to two tmfrees the five hundred
pounds, in trufr as to the interefr for the life of the huibJnd, and
after his death to receive it for her life, and after both the hulband
and wife's deaths, to pay the five hundred pounds d:d interefr d Je
amongfr all and every the child and children of tile bodies thclZ
living of Margaret and Alexander Dalway, and in default of fuch
child or children, then to pay the five hundred pounds to the exe-'
cutors of the furvivor of the father and mother, and that the hufband fhould after the marriage, on the requefr of the tmfrees, grant
and affign to the trufrees all and every the fum and fums of money,
and fecurities for the fame, then due and owing, and belonging to
Margaret .Andrews, from any perfon or perfons, and which Margaret Andrews was intitled unto in any refpet! whatfoever.

Hmry Andrews died in 1744.
In 1745. Mr. Dalway died intefrate, the defendant Margaret
adminifrered, and receives the two thoufand pounds.
The plaintiff Bajh, as prochein amy to the children of the defendant, who are one fon and one daughter, brought his bill to have
the two thoufand pounds fecured for the benefit of the children.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion the plaintiffs, the children, have a right to the
portion.
The fidl: quefrion is, whether the portion of two thoufand
pounds under the father's marriage fettlement, at the time of the
defendant's marriage, was a contingent portion.
Secondly, If it has happened, whether the wife is bound by the
covenant of the huiband only under the articles made on her own
marrIage.
The precedent part of the articles include a fmall part of the
real efrate, the now plaintiffs being heirs of the body; that efiate
, 1y IS
"111h
. t a f I a w, an d vellS
fl.'
certam
t e power af th
e moth
er 'm pam
m
the mother in tail; but in this court being under articles is to be
carried into firit! fettlement to the wife for life, to the firfr and
r'
'I
d' d £ If·.IT
I
d h
every at her lon
111 tal, an m elau t 0 luue rna e to aug ters.

Though URderartic 1esthe
real eftate was
in the mother's powe~,
hand. vtfte1d In
er In tal, yet
in this cuurt

is to be carried into ftria fettlement to the wife for life, to the firft, &(. fons in tail, and in default of i[ue male to
daughters.

Vide
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Vide the tmfrs as to the 500 1. and after both thehufband and
wife's deaths, to pay the 500 I. and interefl due amongfl all and every·'
the child and children of the bodies then living of Margaret and Alexander Dalway.
That is, after the death of father and mother; for th.e benefit of
the children of the marriage, fuch as {hould be furviving at the
death of the father.
Then follows the laft claufe, that the hutband fhould after the
marriage, &c. vide the words.

It has been faid on the part of the defendant the mother, it is
not fufficient to intitle the plaintiffs to the twe thoufand pounds, for
it was for fuch children as jhould be living at the death of the father.
That it refied in contingency, whether they would furvive the
father; and in firiCl:nefs of law it was not due and owing to Sarah
Andrews .in the life-time of her father.
But take it abfiraCl:ed from the fenfe of due and owing, and it
was belonging to her, for it was a natural profpeCt that the ihould
furvive the father, and if the word belonging means any thing exclufive from the words due and owt'ng, it does mean belonging to
her after the huiband's death.
There are firong words which foliow, viz. and 'u)hich Margaret
Andrews was intitied to £72 a1Z)' rifpeCl whatJoever.
Had any body aiked what portion has the daughter under Henr,,'V
Andrews's fettlement? the an(wer would have been, two thoufand
pounds on the death of the father; then it is in the nature of a fecarity for the daughter by being vefted in the truftees to wait the
contingency, not barely a condition or a right where nothing at all
vefied; but here was a term for years in trufiees, and quoad this
trufi they were trufiees for her, and they might have been guilty
of a breach of trufi, fa that {he had a right at the time of the marriage.
She married an officer who had nothing, and it would indeed
have been very extraordinary (he {hould, at the time (he was providing and taking care for herfelf, overlook thi~) when {he might
have been intitled, on both her fifters dying, to the whole fix thoufand pounds.
, I am of opinion on the generality of the words of the covenant
this fum was included.

Secondly,

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARnwlcKE.
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Secondly, If the contingency has happened, whether the wife is bA "Wdife is h
~
. 1
d ounby t e
bound by the covenant.of the huiband only under tue art~c es, rna e hufband's coon her ·own marriage.
venant only
under articles

. filne
1l. d
{' dant, t h""IS IS t he cove- made
on
It·h as b een In
on t 11e part 0 f t"he deleo
marriage.
nant of the huiband only, that therefore his reprefentatives alone
are bound..

her

I cannot fay but there might have been an event which would
have given it to the wife, viz. if her hufband had died in the lifetime of the f.ather.
But the death of the father happening in the life-time ().f the
-defendant's hulband alters the cafe; I am not obliged to give any
-opinion as the huiband has not affigned this contingency of the
wife's, but I am rather inclined to think the husband would not
11ave had a right to affign it.

As to the :cafe of Theobald verfus DuJIoy, ,Y. 'T. I J Geo. Mod. Caf. Freque.nttr
in Law and Eq. 2 Part lOr. it turned on the joining of the wife, ~~!;r~In;:f.
by the confent of her friends, and in an affignment of a term to a band may af·
fair purcha!er; but it has been frequently determined, that a huf- fign ~ wif~'~
iT:
'£'
a'
r
d ' ; for
chofta m
allzon
b d may alllgn
"an
a wile
s Ch"r,,'
,q,e tn a"~t()n
lOr
a va1ua bi·econ fI i,eratlOfl
valuable
but what does that tw-n upon? Why, the husband's right to fell.
tOnftdefition.

The husband here furvived the father, fo that he had a right
to call upon the reprefentatives of the father, or the trufiees) to
raife it.
Could the wife have prevented him from getting the money,
unlefs (he had brought a bill by her prochein amy for her fettlement,
and even then it could not have been for her own benefit o.nly, for
the dilildren mufl: likewife have had it Ietded ,on them, fOlr the
.court would not have decreed a partial performance of cov,enants,
but the whole.

I am of opinion tbechildren too had a dght in the life-time of
their father, to have brought a bill by a procbein amy to have their
interefl: fecured.
The death of the husband makes no alteration, it mull: fiand The hur.
jult in the fame r1ght as it did at the death of the wife's father) for band's death
the intere:lh of the wife, husband and children were fixed, and makes. DO
whichever had brought a bill, it mull have been fettled to thofe ~~e~a~~~d b~
ufes, and the rather as there i.s real ella/e.
the fame right

as it did at the

Geath of the wife's father, for the interefts of the wife, huiband and children were then fixed.,
VOL.
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The quefiion here'truly depends upon this general rule of the
venanted ,to, court that what is covenanted to be 'done, is coniidered as ~.Ctually
be done, IS 10
,
h ad accrue d to t h e h us b an d'10 h'1S
this court
done,' and therefore as the rIght
confidered as life-time, what is prayed by the plaintiffs, his children, is concomidone.
tant to that right which veiled in their father.
What is

cOJ

Lord Hardwicke decreed the two thoufand pounds {bould be [ecured for the benefit of the children.

lj-kins ver[us Dormer, Ju(y
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T

HE bill was brought for tithes. in kind of hay, of a moiety
of the manor of Shillfon, but comes in an imperfect manner
of deczmas
b C
h
r
hladcrum &
elore t e court.
A grant from
~een. Mary

fami & omnes

fihliC:: d~cima!l'
The plaintiff as reC1:or is
intitled to all tithes, unlefs there is fome
t ele genera
•
words are not bar, as a modus, compofitlOn, &c.
fufficient to
bar the reCtor
Th e quenlon
Jl'
h
'f
h
'
,h
f h
of his comere 'IS as to a mOIety
0 t e prIvy tIt es 0 t e
~on right of demefnes ofa manor, and the tithe hay, whether .the rector is in-

l1thes~ uanlefs titled in point of pernancy to the whole, or the defendant is in titled
expreuy
ate d
h"
I Ias' to th
' hes 0 f corn an d
' un der a
what was the to t IS mOIety as we
e tit
gram
right of the grant from the crown, 'the fidt year of QQeen Mary, in which were
~rown,

thefe general words, decimas bladorum & ft2ni & omnes alias decz'mas.

I do not think any firefs can be laid on thofe general words,
and take them in their utmofi extent, are not fllfficient to bar the
reCtor of his common right, unlefs it had been exprefly fiated what
was the right of the crown; and in making out the grant, the
drawer might probably, at the requeil of the grantor, put in thefe
general words.
There is no pretence of payment of the privy tithes to the Lord
'of the manor. lam of opinion thefe general words are by no
means fufficient to !hew a right 'in the defendant againfi the rector.
The next quefiion is as to the two moduJfes.
,

. '

'

The fira objeCtion was, as to the manner of introducing them
in the caufe, for that in rerped to the crofs bill they are not 'fet out
with any certainty, and to be fure they are not, and therefore the
crofs bill muil be difmiffed; but a different confideration arifes upon
the original bill, notwithfianding the particular moduJfes are flOt
mentioned in the bill, nor particularly pleaded by the anfwer, yet
a~ the plaintiff's own witneffes !hew a reafonable groundJor a modus,

it
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it would be going too far to fay that an account of tithes lhould be
decree::l, where even upon the plaintiff's evidence it appears there is
a modus.

I am of opinion therefore the court is bound to take notice of the
two modlfffes, the ten lhillings for hay, and five pounds for the privy
tithes of the demefne lands.
As to the firft, it is mentioned to be a modus -in decimando in the
receipt for it from the parfon, but the receipt for the five pounds
calls it a compofition.
It has been faid, that the modu.lles are too rank, and that the ten
{hillings for hay particularly are [0, becaufe the modus for the tithes
of corn is but three and thirty ihillings.
No argument at all is to be colleCted from thence, becau(e lees
might be in tillage at that time than ther-e is nQw. '
The objetl:ion is ftronger as to the five pounds for the privy
tithes of the deme[nes; undoubtedly it is a pretty large fum, and
it has been infifted the whole value of the manor is but fifteen
pounds, as appears from an ancient furvey in Henry the S"th's time,
where it is called firma of Shipton, which implies a rent referved.
But I can no more infer from thence, that this was the value
of the rack rents of the m~nor in Henry the 8th's time, than I can
at prefent the real value of a bilhop's manor from the rent referved
in a leafe of it.
In a cafe that came by appeal to the Houfe of Lords in Lord The Houfe of
:falbot's time relating to the parilh of ChedingJold in the county of Lords reverSurrey, the Lords reverfed a decree of the, court of Exchequer for fel ~ d~crea
being too hafiy in rejeCting a modus as too rank, and faid, it was ~he~u:r -~~
taking too much upon them to determine it to be no modus upon being .too
fuch kind of evidence which was not conclufive evidence againft a J:~~gm re
.r.r
•
a moaus
· .a. d
modus, and dlrel...le an IHue to try It.
~s too rank,
J-

.
It being too
much for that court to determine it to be no modus, where the evidence was not conclulive againft it but
rre[umptive only.
'

Another objection )¥as, that the five pounds is no modus at aU,
for in the receipt from the parfon it is mentioned to be an ancient
compofition.

I do not know the abfolute di£l:inCtion between an ancient compofition and a modus; there may be a difference between a "compofi,

An ancient
campoli cion is
fynonymous
\vith a modul, unlefs fomething be {hewn that breaks in upon its immemorialnefs.

tion
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t.ion that is not beyond the memory of man and a modus, but unlefs
fomethino-o be {hewn that breaks in LJpon the ,immemori,dnefs
of it,
.
it is fynonymous with the modus.
There is ifldeed a difference between a real C{)1'J1pg!ition arnd a
r:. ~
•
h
d .L
modus, f0r a real CompolltlOn IS w en an agreement IS rna e WIt1! a
par fan or vicar, with the confent of the patron and ordj·nary, that
15 mad; with fuch lands for the future {hall be difcharged from the payment of
a panon or
d
he
1".
vicar, with the tithes in [pecie, by rea(on of a recompence rna' e to t
panon or
patron and vicar for them out of other lands· hut a modus is nothing more than
ordinary's
•
fi'
b
' 1 d f
d h
confent that an ancIent compo ltlon etween a or a a manor an t e owners
fuch I;nds
of the land in a pariili and rector, which gains ftrength by time.

.A real (ompo)ilion is where
?n agreem.ent

fhall be d ifcharged from the payment of tithes in /pede, .on ll,C,c.o.unt,of a recOmp.ence :made .to ,th.e par[QlJ or vicar out
of other lands.

I am of opinion here is a confiderable foundation laid before the
!~o~Oi~b~~~~t court for the two mod'4fos, the one of ten {billings, and the other of
of law to mIJ- five pounds, and therefore the court cannot decree an account of
d:'.ffes , .nokr. d tithes where there is no objection in point of law againfi them, nor
tithes
m In any pretence t here h as ever b
- k-III d receIve
. d· WIt
. h'm t he
ever received
een '
tIt hes m
within the
memory of man, and therefore iifues mufi be directed to try thefe
memory of two {urns.
Where there

man, the
will not
decree an account of
tithes.
cou~t

The piaintitf being in cou·rt, and declining to try the modus of
ten {billings for tithe hay of the manor, aod five pounds for privy
tithes of the demefne lands, his Lordlhip decreed an account of
what was due for thofe annual payments.

Tvwnfend ver[us LO'lifield,
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~here the~e

p1
f

THE,RE, ba.d been a fonner caufe in which the. defendant was

plaintiff and the pla,intiff defend.ant, and a decr~e for an ac~::~d,c~rcum- count; and though this is not a biJI of review, yet .as it is 'a bill in
ilances of
aid of an account it is not improper.

]s nO

tlve

'

fllfpicioll are
'
not fufficient
for the court
The bill charges fraud in not actuaIIy and bona fide advancing to
tdo ground a the plaintiff: or other perfoos for his \lCe, the furns defendant now
ecree upon;
h
Jl.
d
h h'
all they can claImS before t e Maller~ an
prays among bt er t l.ngs the court
do in a rnatt~r will diretl: the defendant L071!Jfeld to be examined upon interroga"'7
of account I S '
d b 11
d
/',
b
h h /1.... 11
d
. - '
to give the tones, an to e a o~e no lum ut w at e wa p~o uce receIpts
plaintifF leave for, or proved by wlt.neffcs who were prefent atthe tIme they were
to Jur<harge advanced.
A

alld falftfy.

No actual fraud has been pr,oved by the plaintiffs witneffes on the
defendant~ and circumftances of fufpicion are not fufficient for this
4
court
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court to ground a decree upon; and as to what is prayed by the biB,
the court n~ver gives fuch direCtions, unIefs grofs f!'aud is aCtually
rrf)ved upon the defendant, as was the cafe of Sir Oliver .I1jl'comb
verfus Greenoway.
The Honfe of Lords too reverfed the decree in ,)ohnfim ver(us
~/:]I:;;!/il, which came originally before Lord Lechmere in the dutchy
court for this very reafon; the bill in that cauCe was brought by the
reprefentative of the mortgagor to redeem a mortgage, and the defendant by his anfwer infifted on payment of two hundred and
thirty pounds, the principal fum of the mortgage, and ten pounds
more indorfed on the mortgage deed, as bona ,fide lent, and to
have an allowance for money in repairs, and alfo other allowances.
On the 29th of No'vember 1725. Lord Lechmere decreed that the
plaintiff fhould redeem on payment of fuch principal money and
intereft, as £hould be proved by the defendant to have been actually
and really lent and paid by him to the mortgagor, for difcovery
whereof the defendant was to be examined upon interrogatories,
'lvhetht!r any and what fum and {tuns were at any time, and whe1l~
where, and in whofe prefence aClually and really lent and paid by the
defendant, or on his account, to or for the account of the mortgagor.
There were proofs in the caufe, that - the greateR part of the
money was paid by the defendant to the mortgagor at the time the
1TIOrtgage deed was executed, and that the mortgagor at the time he
iigned the deed declared he had received the whole two hundred
and thirty pounds; therefore the appellant infiil:ed the refpondent
Jhould have been: let into redemption on the ufual terms, and that
the appellant ought not to have been decreed to make any other
proof of the aCtual payment of the confideration money;, and that
it was frill harder upon the appellant, as the mortgagor is dead, and
the appellant deprived of having any difcovery, by the examination
-of him upon oath, of the money advanced, and prayed the decree
might be redified in this particular.
It came ,before the Houfe of Lords on the 18th of March 1727.
on an appeal of the defendant, and the decree below was reverfed
becaufe the mortgagor- waS dead, and the appellant had loil: the
benefit of his examination, and becaufe no actual fraud had been
proved on him.
Here one Haughton is dead, to whom the defendant paid {urns
for and on account of the plaintiff Mr. Townfend, and therefore the
defendant cannot have the benefit of his examinClition, nor is there
in this cafe any pofitive proof of fraud; therefore I £hall decree
,only that the plaintiff be at liberty to furcharge and falfify.
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Ed'l£ards ver[us Lewis,. Jufy 27, 1747

Cafe 196.
In the cafe of

DA V1D

a

Edwards by his will gave his real efiate to his wife

for life, remainder to the plaintiff, and after devifing the perr
I e fi ate In
' t he firft place, Jar
£
lana
payment a f h'IS debts, h e bequeat h bodies, if the ed the refidue to his wife, who, on his death, entered upon a leafeJdfee j~ th~ hold efiate under ~en's college, and then intermarries with the
~he~\~~h~so~n defendant, who, after her death, takes out adminifiration de bonis
him who was non to the fira teftator, but finding the outgoings of the leafehold
the old,
owner
r
.
b ut to t h e p J'
'ff. h'IS
the
heof excee d ed t h e pro fi ts, an db'
emg 0 f no lerVlce
amtl,
mult take fub, freehold lands being intermixed with the leafehold, negleCted to
jed to all the apply for the renewal, but tacitly confented the plaintiff fhould reequity to
1
h
Which the o. new, who accordingly gets a new leafe from the col ege, t e old
riginal leafe one being fuffered to run out.
]eafes from
colleges and
eccle1aflical

was liable,

The quefiion here is, fuppofing the reft of the perfonal efrate
fhould fall {bort to pay the teftator's debts, whether the plaintiff
will be liable to pay thofe debts by virtue of his being in poifeffion of
thefe leafehold premiifes.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am inclined to be of opinion, that if the perfonal efiate of the
teltator falls !hort, the leafehold eaate in the hands of the plaintiff
is fubject to pay the creditors the refidue of their debts, or, otherwife, by this neglect of the adminiftrator, or by collufion between
l1im and the plaintiff, the creditors might be defeated of their juil:
debts; but as it is probable in taking the account of the tefrator's
perfonal efiate, there may be fufficient to pay the tefiator's debts,
without having recourfe to the leafehold, I {ball not give an abfolute
opinion, but only obferve in general, that in cafe ofleafes from colleges and ecclefiafiical bodies, there is nothing the court has more
adhered to, than if the tenant, who in a conftant courfe of letting
is intitled to a college leafe, or any perfon claiming from that tenant,
apply, either before it expires, to renew, or after it is actually expired, and furrenders the old leafe for that purpofe; yet, whether
the new leafe is granted to the fame perfon, or any other, if the
Ieffee in the new takes in the right of him who was the owner of
the old leafe, he muil: take fu bject to all the equity to which the
orig.inal leffee was liable.

Lord Chancellor " ordered an account to be taken of the tefia" tor's perfona} efiate, and referved the confideration how far the
:enewed Ieafe of the lands held of Q,Ieen's college in Cambridge,
4' IS liable to be applied towards fatisfaCtion of the teftator's debts
and
cc
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,~ and legacies, till after it {hall be feen whether the funds before
~c

mentioned are fufficient to pay his debts and legacies.

Drakeford ver[us Wilks and , others, July 28, 1747.
RS., Drakeford, an inti~late friend of the plaintiff's had made If a le~atee
a WIll, and thereby devlfed a bond of three hundred and fixty praOmtksha
.
d
Il.'
ator tat.
poun s an d upwar ds to t he pl'
amtl'ff; t he tellatrIX
was afiterwards in- inte confideraduced to make a new will, and gave this bond to Mrs. Ann Wilks, tion?f a ,dl
and made her executrix, but obliged her to promife that {he would, Kovf~t~~no;~el"
after her own death, give it to the plaintiff.
file wi:! do a~

M

4

aCt in favour

The tefiatrix died, and Ann Wilks proved her will, and about ~:~~ ~~dw~~·
two months after the death of the tefiatrix, made a deed of gift of undertook to
the bond to the plaintiff, to take place after her death, and free- do ~he 2f Cl
"
muu per orm.
'
I
h
h
quently dec Iared, that ihe wou d not c eat t e plamwf, and that
'
lhe did it in regard to the promife ihe made the tefiatrix.
Upon the death of Mrs. Ann Wilks, the bond came into the
hands of the obligor, who was her brother, and reprefentative, and
upon his refufing to pay it, the plaintiff brought her bill, to compel the payment of the bond, and offered to read evidence to
eftablilh the faCt, but it was infified by the defendant's council this
was to give parol proof to overturn a written will, and that the
bond, by the will of Mrs, Drakeford, had been given abfolutely to
Ann. Wilks. who was made executrix alfo, and that it was within
the mifchief the itatute of frauds and perjuries intended to pre..
vent.
The court over-ruled the objeCtion; and the faa, with all its
cumftances, was very fully proved.

cir~

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The firft quefiion is, whether there is any foundation to relieve
the plaintiff on the truft and confidence fet up by the bill.
The fecond quefiion is, whether the court will affift in the cafe
of a voluntary deed.

I will confider the laO: quefiion lidl:, in order to remove it out of
the way.
The defendant's council have made two objeCtions.
Firfi, Suppoiing it fiood abfiraCted from weaknefs and infanity in
'A1Zn Wilks, it is a mere voluntary deed, and the court will not affiJt

the plaintiff to carry it i,nto

3

execution~

This
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/:)

A perron m~y
as ~ell m,ake

This is of no weight, becaufe agail1il any perfon who ftands before the court merely as the reprefentati'veof 1\1rs. Wz'!ks, it is a good
a -dlfpofiuon,
.
f
r
11 -mclh:e
!
fi'
by dee d to
by deed to dlfpofitlOO, or a penon may as we
a d'(
I po 1tlOn
take place af- take place after her death, as by will: this court have in feveral inher
ter b de1altu
as

y

WI

and [uch a

,

deed has been
decreed to be
good in [everal infidnces,
as againfl: per-

fans Handing

in reprefenta-

tion to the d,o,
nor, 'Otherwlfe
as againll: cre-

fiances decreed fuch a deed to be good, as againft perfons fianding
.
qnly in reprefentation, to the donor, as b emg
vo 1unteers aIf"10, but
would not be good ao-aina creditors.
t:>

The fecond objeCl:ion was, Infanity in Mrs. Ann Wilks.

N 0 eVl'd ence has bcen Ial'd beiore
{;
me

0

f auua
n
l 'lmpo fi!tIOn,
.

. ..
Clr

cumvention, or fraud, and the deed of gift appears to be an act confi !1.
• h
h.o. { h ' d
.
Ulent WIt every ot .er a'--L e has one.

ditors.

I twas infi£l:ed, the preparing the draught of the deed to give it
in the life-time of Mrs. Wtiks, inftead of after her death, is an evidence of impofition.

.
But it appears clearly to be the miaake and ignorance of the
drawer, for it was altered immediately, and fubmitted to,. but though
there ihould be no fraud; yet if Mrs. Ann Wilks was incapable of
making any difpofition at all: it is void.
If it had refied here, and this had been the whole of th~ cafe, I
fhould have fent it to be tried on tbe infanity, notwithfianding the
does not appear on the evidence to be inG'me without lucid intervals; but I will not fend it to trial, becaufe the firfi point 1&
with the plaintiff, which puts an end to the fecond queftion.

It has been truly faid by Mr. Wilbraham, it is dangerous to fet
up parol. truas of perfonal efiate, as well as real effate fince the
fiatute; and that the court will not fuffer parol declarations to be
fet up in oppofition to the will.
But if there is a declaration and undertaking by a legatee to
do an aCt, in confideration of the tefiator's devifing to that legatee,
I know no cafe where the court has not decreed it, whether fuch
an undertaking was before the will has been made, or after.

Pen1. 296. and Jones verfus
Nabbs, Pafch. 1718. Eq. Cof. Abr. 405. and Kz'nJman verfus Kin[The cafe of Thynn verfus ThymI, in

I

man, 5 ~ Ann, mentioned in Jones and NaMs, depended upon
the undertaking and promife of the perfon who was to receive benefit by the will.
":fhis is not fetting up any thing in oppofition to the wil1, but
takmg care that what has been undertaken {hall have its effeCt: a will being ambulatory, if the tefiatrix has a converfation

4

with
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with a legatee, and the legatee promifes that, in conlideration of
the teftator's difpolition in favour of her, {be will do an aCt in favour of a third perfon, and the tefiatrix lets the will fiand, it is
very proper the perfon who undertook to do the aCt ihould perform,
becaufe, I ·muft take it, if Mrs. Ann Wilks had not fo promifed, the
teftatrix would have altered her will.
Therefore I am of opinion, that fuch an undertaking by an executor, or refiduary legatee, either before or after the will is made,
ought to have its effect.
The next queftion is, whethe~ this has been fufficiently' proved?

I think it has very clearly, for even fome time after the will had
been made, Mrs. Ann' Wilks declared, ihe would not defraud the
plaintiff, and there is a full evidence likewifeofthe undertaking, by
which (he bound her own confcience.
An account muft be taken of the principal and interefi: due on
the bond, and with cofis, becaufe the defendant is the debtor on the
bond; there is no occafion for a ~ircuity to decree the bond to be
,deliveren up, in order to have a fuit at law for it, becaufe, as the
defendant Wilks is the debtor,· I can decree a payment of the debt;
and his Lordlhip did decree a<:cordingly.

'Caverley ver[us Dudley and BijCn, July

L

29)

1747.

Cafe 19~'

A D Y Catharine Howard by her will, dated the 7 th of July s. c. gave
1727, gave all the reft and refidue of her eftate, real and per- the refidue. of

{ona~ to Mr.

Bifco, in truft to pay the produce thereof to the de- herfiefiate 10
r

.r

r

h

.

tru to pay

fendant Lady Dudley lor 111e, lor er feparate ufe, exclufive of her the produce
'hutband; and after her -daughter's death, gave fuch refidue to the thereof to
:child or children of her daughter,
and made the defendant Bil(;o L ady1·pudfiley
. ' J ' f or lle~ or
executor.
her feparate
ufc, and after
her death, to her c.hildren, and appointed B. executor. Lady Dudley wanting mOIK!Y, took up one hundred
and twenty pounds of B. and granted him an annuity of twenty pounds during her life, and directed B. to
pay himfelf out of the produce of the refidue of L. C. H.'s efiate, by quarterly payments. LfJdy Dudley
might (ontraa to ralfe money hy loan, hut not hy annuity, as it is too large an anticipation, and therefore jhe <WIN
allowed to redeem the. annuity from ·the bfginni1!g~ though made irredetmable.

The defendant Lady Dudley has received yearly three hundred
pounds, or thereabouts, from the defendant Bifco, in part of the
produce of the relidue of the teftatrix's efrate. but, wanting money,
applied to the plaintiff, and offered to {ell him an annuity during
her life, at fix years purchafe, the plaintiff confented to it, and
agreed to purchafe an annuity of twenty pounds during the defendant's life, for one hundred and twenty pounds, and by deed of apVo L. III.
6 Y
pointment,
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pointment, dated the 20th of December 1743, in confideration of'
one hundred and twenty pounds paid by the plaintiff to Lady Dudley, 1be granted an annuity of twenty pounds to the plaintiff during
the defendant's life, and direCted Bifco to pay the fame out of the
produce of the refidue of the efiate of Lady Howard; by quarterly
payments.
,

The defendant Bifco, the trullee, refufes to pay the arrears of the
annuity in this manner, infilling that the produce of Lady Catharine
Howard's efiate is by will to be paid into the ,hands of Lady Dudley,
and no other perfon.
The bill was brought in 1745, for an account of the tefiator'&
perronal efiate, and to be paid the arre.ars of the annuity and growing
interell:, and that the future payments may be fecured, and the
defendant Bifi'o be refirained from paying, any further fums of money to Lady Dudley.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinian it was not the intention of the teftatrix that
Lady Dudley lhould anticipate the produce of her efiate by raifing
lnoney upon it, and words lhould have been thrown in to refirain
her from doing it, but as there are no foch words in the will, 1be
might contraCt for raifing a fum of money by way of loan, but
not by way of annuity for her own life, as it is too large an anticipation; and therefore directed an account to be taken of Lady Catharine Howard',s· efiate, and out of the produce, gave the defendant
Lady Dudley leave to redeem the annuity from the beginning
though made irredeemable; and that, from the time of filing the
bill, the annuity (bonld ceafe; and that the payments already made
of the annuity !bould be applied in payment of the interefi, in the
firfi place, and afterwards in frnking the principal; and the refidue
of the princip~l his Lord1bi,p direded to be paid out of the produce
of the teilatrix's efiate.
Cafe 199.

THE

Baker ver[us Hart, July 3 I) I 747.

caufe Was heard before Lord Chancellor in May 1-746,
:~fe:~ ~~;:rand ifTues were then directed: it came on now upon the equity
mination, in referved, and upon an application for a new trjal~

'The court,

10me cafes di-

reCt a fecond trial, without fetting afide the firft verdia, for otherwife the ~efendant would lofe thebenelit
of urging the firft verdiCt in his favour.

LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Upon the fecond iifue before Lord Chief Jufiice wills, the jury
found that 17illiam Baker, the father of the plaintiff, was not the
heir of Admiral H?Jier; but it has been certified to me by the
Chief Jufiice, that the finding of the jury depended upon the verdiCt given on the ,£dl: iifue.·
The application now is., not to fet afide the verdiCt, but for another trial.
Wher~ it

is a matter of inheritance, the court, without fetting
afide the fidl: verdiCt, for the more {olemn determination, in fome
cafes direct a {econd trial, and if the court direct fuch trial without
fetting afide the former verdict, then the firfi may be given in evi,dence, and will have its weight with the jury, and therefore it is
a very material difference to the parties,becaufe jf I was to direct
a trial, on my fetting afide the firfi verdiCt, the defendant would
.lofe the benefit of urging the firft verdict in his favour at anDther
trial.
In many cafes., where it is a matter of inheritance, and not actually condufive, the court have not direCted a new trial, but where
the inheritance win be abfolutely bound, the court has granted a
new trial.
In the prefent cafe, it is infifted, the inheritance will be bound,
and faid, in anfwer to that, the plaintiff may try it over again in
,ejectment, if fo, where is the prejudice to the defendant, if the
,court lhould di,reCt -it to be tried again; for the leaving it to the
1'laintiff to bring an ejectment, will not quiet the quefiion, becaufe the
·defendant will be intitled t@ bring a bill here for a perpetual injunCtion.
In the cafe of Atcherl~y verfus Vernon, Lord Chancellor ]{t'ng
granted an injunCtion, and at the hearing Of the caufe made it perpetual; the court confidering the fee-farm rents devifed by the will
,of Mr. Vernon, the chancery council, as part of the trufi efiate, he
decreed accordingly, and it was upon this ground the court granted
a perpetual injunction, becaufe truils are the proper jurifdiction of
this court, and it would be tripping up the. heels of their jurifdiCtion
if the parties were fuffered to proceed at law, and by that means
overturn the decree of this court.

In the cafe upon Sir Thomas Coleby's will, the court had decreed
;apartition of the lands~ &c. fo that brinzing an ejectment there
was
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was equally in the confequence defeating the decree of this
court.

If the plaintiff fhould bring an ejeClment, and lhould fucceed in
it, though a .direCtion has been given here for a receiver, and to account and pay the profits, he might alfo bring an aCtion for thofe
very mefne profits, £Sc.
Here it was a quei1:ion of legitimacy, but then it was a legitimacy
fet up after the death of the father, and no pretence of cohabitation,
and all the faCts fpeaking contrary to cohabitation, and to a mar- ,
riage, for file fuffered herfelf to be arrefied in the name of Pritchard, lay in gaol for fome time, and was cleared at 1afi by the infolvent debtors aCt; this circum fiance, though not conclufive, yet
is ma'terial againfi the marriage; the daughter likewife was placed
out by the. pariili of St. Giles, as a bai1:ard child, and after being
u[ed by a father in this manner, it is very extraordinary if ihe had
really been legitimate, that file did not compel the father to maintain her.
This quei1:ion of legitimacy is very different from that, where
there had been a cohabitation, as was the cafe of Stapleton verfus
Stapleton, and no doubt at all in that cafe but there had been a
marriage; the only quefiion was, as to the time, wheth<?r they were
married before the birth of the eldefi fon.
The verdict obtained in a former trial before Lord Chief Jufiice

Eyres, was given in evidence upon this trial before Lord Chief Jufiice Wills, who certifies it had confiderable weight with the jury,
and if there is any thing that impeaches the evidence, on which the
"fira verdiCt was given, it will be very materia], for the verdict before Lord Chief Jufiice Eyres turned on a clergyman's evidence,
·one Phz"llips, who [wore he chrifiened the child as the child of
Admiral Hojier and his wife, but on his death bed confeffed, in
great agonies, that he was fuborned to give this evidence, on the
defendant's mother giving him a bond of one hundred pounds to
f wear this faa.
Where a verdict is given in evidence, it is neceffary for the perfon
'who gives it in evidence to {hew on what title it was obtained; and
,on the other fide, they are at liberty to iliew on what kind of proof
it was given.
The defendant Mrs. Hart was, at the time of the trial before
di~~ has/~l~n Lord Chief Jufiice Eyres, an infant, but if it is iliewn that the mo~~~3;c~ i~ the ther aCted as guardian for her, and was guilty of ill praCtice in the

Whereaguar.

profecution of
a fuit, to obtain a verdiC1:, though it was not 'the aC1: of the infant herfe1f, yet thlt male praC1:ice may be
given in evidence.

profecution
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.
though it was not the

profecution of the fuit, to obtain the verdiCt,
.act of the infant herfelf, that male praCtice may be given in evidence,
or otherwife fuch verdict may frand unalterable, and not liable ·to
be impeached, and mankind would be in a very bad fituation.
But this was not the cafe, for the defendant Hart wa's married at
the time, and her hulliand, as feifed in her tight, profecuted the
fuit, and was a co-obligor in the bond to Phillips, as a reward to
him for f wearing in thecanfe.

If the circumaance' of Phillips's perjury had appeared to the
,:court of Common Pleas, it mua have had great weight, the defendant's hufband being feifed in her right when that ejectment was
brought, and being guilty of male practice, this might certainly
hav.e been given in evidence.
This takes off the force of the objeCtion, that there are two
,concurrent verdiCts for the defendant.
Another objeCtion raifed for the plaintiff was, that they were
not permitted to give in e:vjdence the depofition of one Wool-

no/h.

-

If there was a difference in the fpeUing of Woolnath's name, that
takes away the prefumption of the identity of the perfon at the former trial, and the court were right in refufing it, unlefs the party
producing .it would {hew him to be the fame perCon, but Woolnoth's
js fo 10o[e an evidence, that I {hould not be inclinable to grant a
new trial on [uch an ingredient only..
Another dbjeC1:ion taken by the defendant was, that there has
'been a confiderable delay -in the caufe, and that nine or ten witneifes
.examined at the former trial in Kent, are fince dead, that gave material evidence for the defendant Hart's mother, who called herfelf
the wife of Admiral Hqjier.

As to that, the plaintiff brought a new ejeCtment foon after, and
had judgment by default, and the defendants, by collufion, prevailed
on the tenants to attorn.
As to the death of witneffes, they are mortal, and no perfon can
keep them alive, but this circumfrance had weight with the jury in
the lalt trial, and they confidered the evidence then given for the
defendant with the greater benignity and indulgence, and to be fure
is a material ingredient for a court and jury to take into their
,confideration where there is a great length of time between the two
·trials.
.
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The marriage is extremely improbable, the licence was taken
,out by the woman, the intended huiband in it called Francs Hrfier,
mariner, at the fame time he was a captain of a fidl: rate man of
'.var; it is faid, in excufe, he had a mind to conceal his marriage',
but it is much more likely {be had it filled up in this manner to
cmceai it from the whole world, in order to fet u? a marriage ~J
ter his death, and at this rate any man might be' marriLd to a
com~'r~on v;/oman.

In the eccldi.1fiical court the defendant's mother was determined
not to be the wife of Admiral HqJier, upon' a contea there, rehi'ting
to the right of adminiftration to bis perfonal eaate, and yet, upon
a tria! at law relating to the real eaatc, was found to be his wife.
In the eedeIt is very much to be lamented that there £bould be fuch different
fiailical court determinations in two concurrent jurifdi<.'1ions; but though it is a
a tefl:ator was
, abr.1Uf d"Ity, t h
"["
I know
determined
to'great
ere"IS no way to' k
rna e t hem UntlOrm;
b~ comfosmeu- but one c<ife where this variation of judgment has happened, and
~lS. and thfat that was the caie of Maxwell and Lord Mountague; there a tefiator
lentence a- .
"
firmed before was determined to be compos mentiS, upon a {uit in the eccIefiaftical
t~e delegates; court, and that fentence was affirmed in the court of delegates: afafterwards,
on
d
'. 1 I
.
I"
h
1 11.
d"fc d by
a trial at law terwar S, on a tna at aw In re atlon to t e rea ell-at,e eVI e
in relation to the will, the tefiator was fQund non compos, and then an application
the real eilate, was made to the Houfe of Lords by petition, to reverfe the fenhe was found
"h
f de1egates, 10
. or der to rna ke t he determtna~
'
nOli compo.l; an tence 10 t e court 0
application to tions uniform, but the Houfe of Lords difmiffed the petition~ beufe of caufe the fentence of the delegates is decifive, and no appeal lies .
tLheorHdsore"
°t
verfe the fen- from it.
tence, but the
petition was difmiffed, becaufe that fentence was decifive, and no appeal lies 'from it.

A. trial at.bar I 11m of opinion, on the plaintiff's paying the cofts to the de ...
~~~e~:~; ~~ fendant, ~hat he {bould be a~ liberty to lay all" thefe circumfia~ces
King's Bench, before a Jury; but ,the quefilOn WIll be, how It £bould be tned?
onhthe pandy's 1 will direCt a trial at bar in the court of King's Bench, provided
W 0 praye
h
"" 1 b
"II
I'.
h"f he prevaIls,
" he'
a trial at bar t e party praying a tna at ar, WI con1ent, t at I
(:onfe~ting, will be contented with nip: prius cofts, and on thofe terms, I am
that If'I dhe h 0 f 01)I01on,
..
h"'
lh'
. d aO"oam
. " an d L ord'rr
J
•
ou ld b,e tne
uaruwtcke
pre val e, e
• t IS matter
would be con- gave direCtIOns accordingly.
tented with
1tiji pritt; coils, or otherwiCe it would not have been granted.
I

Head

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
Head ver[us Head, May

20.
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Cafe

1747.

200.

HE bill was brought for the ~rrears and growing payments ~he depofi~
of an annuity of four hundred pounds a year from the defen- tlfon 0pf ah":lfe
,
.
d
,0 a roc tilt
C lnt Sir FrancIs l-lt:Cl ) purfuant to an agreement between the plain- amie cannot
tiif and the defendJnt for dut purpofe, and to eftlbWh the agree- be read, as
r
r
.
.
the hufband
ment Jor a Jcparate malOtenance.
is liable to

T
,

,

coils.

Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff, cited the cafe of Oxenden
ver[us Oxen den, 2 Vern. 493. and Seeling vedus Crawley,' id. 386.
and Angz'er verfusAngier, Prec. in Chan. 496.
The defendant's council objeCl:ed to the reading the depofition of
Jane Genew, ' the wife of John Gemw, as her hufband is the prochein
amy, ;md liable to coil:s.
'
Lord Chancellor allowed the objeCtion.
The. council for the plaintiff read ne~t Sir Francis Head's letter
to Sir William Boyce, Lady Head's father, being an agreement to
pay Lady Head four hundred pounds a year, dated Augtijl25, 1740.
which was as follows:
Dear Sir William,
" I {ball always with pleafure remember my dear ~z'nette's
many good qualities, and be far from imputing her misfortunes
C.l as faults, but as it will be much eafier for me not to be a conll:ant
" witnefs to what we can neither of us help, I am willing to find
her 1001. and 110 more, between this and Chrifl:mas next, and to
" continue her/uch quarterly payments, when it jhalliJ-e)l fitit my conce venience, 10 long as we jhall continue {eparate, with this one provifo,
(( that if you {bould think at any time my pretty Gabrielle {bould
" want any kind of inil:ruCtions, ihe may be fent to me, who will
cc always receive and inll:tuCt her' as my child, according to my
" parental duty; and have nothing further to add but my prayers
"that we may all enjoy quiet here, and everlafting quiet hereafter.
" and am
Dear Sir William,'
«

(C

Your moil: dutiful fan,

esc.

Francis Head.

The

CAS E S Argued and Determined
The plaintiff by her bill feeks to efiabliili this as an agreement
for a feparate maintenance, and to fecure the payment of four hundred pounds a year for her life.
Mr. Solicitor General of the fame fide: By a fubfequent letter,
dated the 22d of September 1741, to Lady Head, Sir Francis fays,
" upon fending a receipt you may have your money on demand."
What is your money? Why, the money he had agreed to pay
her.
The pretence of her being dilordered in her fenfes, is as long
ago as 1739, and fubfequent to that, for four years, here is, by feveralletters, an acknowledgment the agreement was fubfifting, and
payments in pU,rfuance,_ of it, and the defendant never offered to take
her home till the bill filed.
Thereis evidence too of Sir Francis's endeavour to convey her to
a mad-houfe, without giving her the leaft notice; and on her application a writ of fupplicavit iiTued; and though by his anfwer
now, he offers to take her home, he fays, at the fame time, he
1hall amt her up, confide ring her as mad j this is the very thing
which the court attempted to obviate by the Jupplicavit; and notwithfianding Sir Froncis moved that it migh~ be difcharged, yet
your Lordlhip refufed it.
To {hew
home to h~r
again, unlefs
together, he
3 86 •

that a woman, after a feparation, is not obliged to go
huiliand when he {hall think proper to take- her back
there is a profpect of living happily, and in harmony
flated the cafe of Seeling verfus Crawley, in 2 Vern.

Mr. Brown for the defendant.
Sir Francis Head married in 1726; Lady H~ad's fortune was
4000 I. down, and 40001. more on the death of the furvivor of
Sir William and Lady Boyce.

Angier verfus Angier, is a cafe with very different circumftances,
(or there was a clear agreement for a feparation, and the behaviour
between the huiliand and wife both equally bad.

He cited the cafe of Whoru'ood verfus If'horu'ood, in I Ch. Cof. 250.
where, after a decree for a feparate maintenance, the court on a
bill of revivor brought, would not continue it, as the huiliand ~ffered
to take ,he! back; but in the cafe of Sir George Oxenden, Cited for
the plamtlff, it does not appear the huiliand offered to take her
back again.

4

fu

-in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor

HARDlVICKE.

In all cafes cited, or ,that can be cited, where an agreemen t for
·a feparate maintenance has been decreed, a clear agreement has been
manifei1:ed to the court, but in the prefent cafe it is very far from'
-being fo, for in the letter to Sir William Boyce, Sir Francis does
not fay fo long ,as we {hall live (eparate, but continue feparate
-only.

Lord Cbancell()r flopped Mr. Clarke, who was council for the
defendant, from going on to thew that this was not originally intended as an agreement to continue during their joint lives, becaufe
he did not fee it at all in that light; but the material quefiion
will be, whether the occafion for this feparation ceafes, or not?
Mr. Clarke cited OE/avo Cbanc. Rep. 222. a bill was brought by
a. huiband to fet afide a decree of feparation obtained during the interregnum; Lord Chancellor Clarendon referred it to the twelV()
judges to ceitify their opinion, whether the aCt of parliament had
confirmed the judicial proceedings before the refroration, and they
were of opinion it had. .
This cafe of Wborwood verfus Wborwood came on again before
Lord Keeper Bridgeman, and is mentioned by Sir Lionel Jenkins in
his life and letters, p. 723. the court did not indeed reverfe the
decree, but then they let it lie dormant, and if the wife did not return to the huiband, left it open to proceed againft her in the ecclefiafrical court, for a refiitution of conjugal rights.

Lord Hardwicke, to give the friends of each fide an opportunity
of interfering in order to bring about a reconciliation, adjourned the
ca~f: from time to time till the 3d of July 1747, and then gave his
OpInIon.
Two queftions arife upon this cafe; firfi, whether here was any
tuch agreement between the parties for a perpetual feparation and
maintenance, as this court will eftablilh ?
Secondly, Whether in cafe there was no fuch agreement Sir
Francis has, by his behavicur to Lady Head, given reafon for the
court to decree her a feparate maintenance?
Now, as to the firft of thefe two queftions, here was no agreement for the parties to live feparate, and for Sir Francis's making
this allowance for alimony, but merely during an occaGonal abfence,
and for his lady'S fupport whilft that lailed.
It is therefore to be confidered, whether any thing has happened
fince the making of this agreement to put an end to it, and to
induce the court to decree the maintenance for the future; and
VOL. III.
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what effctt this confideration will have upon the general relief
prayed by the bill, by which liberty is required for Lady Hfod to
five feparatc, and that the court would decree her huiband to pay
her maintenance, and likewife what effeCt this will have upan the
arrears already due.
As to the liberty prayed, It IS not in the power of the court to.
of a decree decree it and I do not find that this court ever made a decree for
for e f l a b l i f h - )
h iL
.
Jng a perpe- efiablifhing a perpetual feparation bet\vixtuwand and wife, or to
t~lal fepar.a- compel a huiliand to. pay a feparate maintenance to his wife, uon bedtwlxdt lefs upon an agreement between them, and even upon this untl°lb
h an
wife, and to wIllmgly.
No inflance

u an ' ..

~

compel him

~~p~:~t;:a~ntenance, unlefs

~erel is

•an al.lUa a-

greement for
that purpofe.

Theob~ainj.ng

The agreement be~wixt Sir Fra~cis and Lady Head was only for
the payment of a malOtenance dUring an occafional abfence; now~
confider what has been done to put an end to this agreement.

Lord Hardwicke then fiated the evidence of Lady Head's diforder,
and Sir Francis's intention of carrying her by force to a mad-houfe,
and then went on as follows; I cannot fay that Sir Francis's behaviour upon this occafion was proper, he iliouJd have iJdl: gone and
fatisfied himfelf of my Lady's condition before he had made fuch
an attempt; but yet, upon the circumfiances of her conduct, I will
not fay that this was f[Jcll an aCt of cruelty as would forfeit the right
and authority of an hufuand, or would be a rufficient ground for the
fpirjtual court to decree alimony, and a feparation upon.
The point of the fitpplicavit granted to Lady Head is carried too

~ fuppllc.av~~ far: the having obtained afitMlicavit is no rearon that a wife fhould

uoes not JUlLIfy a wife's

..

• (r.

.

elope from a hufuand, for It IS a fecurIty taken for the wIfe, upon a
fuppofition that they are to live together.

elopement
from her hu(band, for it is
a fecurity taHe then ftated the cafe of fFhoreu)ood verfus Whoreu;Md, ICE.
ken for her
Caf. 2 ~o. and the opinions of the Lord Keeper and Lord ShaftJhry;
on fuppofi.
tion they are and obferved, upon Lord Shaftfbury's fending the JYclrties to their reto live toge£ medy in the ecclefiafiical court, that it mufi have been grounded

ilier.

.

upon this, that as the court of chancery had fucceeded to Le jurifdiCtion of the fpiritual court in matters of alimony, &c. during the
rebellion, a decree then made by the court of chancery in purfuance
of this jurifdiCtion was to be taken as a fentence of the fpiritual
court, aft;Cf their jurifdiCtion was refiored, and to be referred thither
for its examination.
Then his Lordlhip read the pafiige from Sir LeoNne Jenkins'S
letters, from the words 'Ihefe are either cruelties fa called, to the
words tbe decree in que/lio1{.

His

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARD~.V lCKE.'
His Lordlhip then repeated the reafons given in the book for the
<opinion in that cafe, and applied them to the pre[ent, by faying
in this cafe nothing appeared to thew the hufband had rendered
-himfelf incapa~le of demanding the return of his wife, and tbat
as the wife appeared unreafonably averfe from returning, he could
not make a decree for the continuance of the alimony.
As to the arrears of the feparate maintenance, he decreed thenl
to be paid, becaufe he faid, fome things which had happened
on Sir Francis's part, were an excufe for my Lady's not returning
to him till this judicial offer of receiving her had been made by the
an[wer of the hufband; as for infiance, Sir Francis's letter, his attempt to carry her to a madhollje, CSc. and that thefe were very good
pretences for not putting herfelf under his power, efpecially where
the court had t.hought there were grounds for granting her a JuP-

plicavit.
His Lordlhip decreed the arrears to be paid to Lady Head, but
that Sir Francis having offered to receive her again, he thould re-ceive and treat her -as his wife if the would return, but in cafe {he
did not retlJrn in a month, the maintenance {bould ceafe for the
future; and on the other hand if {he returned home, and the de.
fendant refufed to receive, maintain and treat her as his wife,
the feparate maintenance Jhould then continue.

The Attorney Gene?"al verfBs Lloyd and others, July 3 r)
1747·

T

Cafe

201.

be~ore Lo,:d Chancellor on a~ appeal fro~ .the RoIIs~
upon a que!hofl anling froOl the wlll and codIcIl of Mr~

HIS came

Millington.
James Millington, by his will dated the 8th of February 1734. J. M. by wiU
gives particular lands and his perfonal e-fiate to be laid out in lands ,dated Fe/;ru~
-to charitable ures; then by a codicil dated the 12th of July 173 6. ~r~e:'pa:~g:~
recites his will, and that he had devifed his lands to [uch ufes, lar lands and
-H' but that there had been an act of parliament, in titled 'The mort- hi: perfon;l
.. , main £la, and being in doubt whether the devife made by him ;~i~teo:'o
n to fyeh €hari~able ufes would be good or not, and being frill de- l~ndJ to cha~
J
cc firous, as fur as in him lies, to confirm his {aid will, neverthelefs rttdahlde Ulife •
.
.
an
ec ares
..c if by the act of parlIament, or by any confiruchon of law there- by codicil

i:

July 12, 1736.
jf by the mortmain a& the eflates cannot pafs to thofe ufes, he gives them to M. B. and his heirs. By a
{econd codicil of the 17th of March I 736-7 _ reciting he had been advifed the deviCe of his lands was void,
gives his perfonal to the fame charitable ufes, and his real eftate to the defendant M. B. The mortmain act
.palfed in 1736. and the tefiator died the 8th of February 1737. On a coft }lated fir the opinion of the court
if King's Bench, the Judges certijifd it <was their opinion theft eftatel '1.wrc <well de'Vifed 6y the fiCOl1d (odici' tQ
-MillingtlJlI l!l!,kley.

4
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cc upon, the efiate is not well .devifed, and canno~ go to thofe
" ures; then and in fuch cafe I glve thofe lands to Mtlltngton Buck" leigh and his heirs."

The fecond codicil dated the 17th of March. 1736-7. recltmg as
aforefaid, " that being advifed the devife of his lands would be
" void, and it being my intention the charity (bould be continued,
" and being advifed my perfonal efiate can be given, 1 do therefore
" by this codicil give my perfonal efiate to the charitable ufes be" fore mentioned, and I do hereby give my real efiate to the decc fendant."
The mortmain act paifed in 1736. and tefiator died the 8th of
February 1737.
The MaJler if the Rolls on the Joth of December 1744. decreed
the will and codicils to be well proved, and that they ihould be
efiablilhed, and the trufis thereof ought to be performed; the defendant Millington Bucklry, who had attained his age of 2 I. appre-'"
hending himfelf aggrieved by this decree, for that there was not
any declaration therein, that the eftates in Stretton and Shrew/bury
on his arriving at 21. would belong to him, he therefore appealed
to Lord Chancellor.
The Attorney General for the charity cited Onyons verfus '1yers,
Vern. 741. and the fame cafe in Prec. in Chan. 459. called there
Onyons verfus 'Iryers, and Salk. 592. and Sir Robert Clifton verfus
Lady Lambe, on the conftrucrion of Sir 'I'homas Lombe's will, before Lord Chancellor Hardwicke.
2

Mr.

Wilbraham, of the fame fide cited AJhburnham verfus Kirkhall, where it was certified by the opinion of all the Judges to
Lord Hard'loicke on the 4th of December 1739. that a devife of
lands under a will to charitable ufes made before the ftatute of mortmain, notwithfianding the tefiator furvived the fiatute of mortmain,
paifes the lands.
Mr. Solicitor General for the defendant cited Coggerfoall verfU's
Coggerjhall before the council, in the pre(ence of two ch.ief juftices, the ground of the determination there was a total incompleat
-:
will, and was therefore fet afide.
Lord Hardwicke fiopped the Attorney General when he was
going to reply for the charity, and faid, that he was 'very doubtful'
about the confiruction of this will, and that he would tell them'
w~y~ though he did not intend) nor cpuld he give any abfolute
opmIOn.

This

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

This is a cafe which is extremely different from all the cafes
cited, a cafe in which the revocation of the former, or the validity
of the new difpofition, does not at all turn upon collateral acts or
circum fiances, but merely upon the words of the firfi and fecond'
codicils, and the whole arifes upon the confiruction of the infiruments themfelves: in that refpeCl:: it differs from the cafe of On)'oll
verfus. 'Tyrer, for that turned en~jrely upon the collateral ads made'
ufe of .by the tefiator towards the execution of the fecond, and
the cancellation of'the.firft will; and there Lord Couper was do:!bt-.
ful of the advantage that could be taken oftnofe circumfiances at'
law, and he concludes, as it is mentioned in Vernon,. tbat in cafe it
had been a good cancelling if the will at law, it ought to be relieved
againfl, and the will Jet up again in equity under tbe head if accident.
But hoAw! he would have come at it there, if the law had [lid that
the firfi will was revoked, I cannot' fee, or how a court of equity
can fet up a will againft the heir which was revoked at law; this is
the principal cafe of all that has been cited.
I

The reafons, that make me doubt of the confirucrion contended
.
for on the pa~t of the charity, are thefe :
,

Fh-fi, If the tefl:ator had intended what the relators contend for~
that the codicil fhould be a revocation of the fidl: devife, and a
new devife only in cafe his will {honld be determined to be void;
he might as well have left it upon the fidl: codicil, unlefs only in
refpect of changing the difpofition of the perfonal efiate, fJr there
\vas occafion of alteration as to the perfenal efbte, but not as to
the real.
Secondly, It is a very nice thing to fay, that becauCe the reafo.A
a man gives for his devife is falfe, therefore his devife {hall fail, and
how far that will extend I cannot tly: but here he has put the deviCe upon the fact itfelf, for the words of the fecond codicil are~
that being advifed tbe devife of bis lands would be void, &c. (vid~
the. words before.) That ~e was fo advife~ was a .fact ,in his own
knowledge, and he has grounded his devife upon this advice, and
not upon the reality of the law, though 'that (hotild co'me out iIi
the event one way or another, upon that he makes his determination,
which he might do to quiet a doubtful quefiion, I will not have
this litigated after my death, but I will fettle it myfelf upon fome
certain foundation.
Thirdly, And this is the principalreafon I doubt whether this
different difpofition is put fingly upon the point. of law, the words of
the lafi: codicil are very material, It being my intention Ike charit)
fhould be continued, and being advifed my perJonal lIote Ca7l be given,
I do therefore by this CQdicil give my perIonal e}Jate to tbe charitab~
tifes beforementioned j and I do hereby give my real if/ate to the de;
VOL. HI.
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fondant Milli~gtoll; who. can ten ~hat the te!tator ~eant by there
words? he mIght be adv)fed that hIS perfonal efiate might be fa much
increafed as to be' fufficient to fupport the charity, (for the codicil
was made a confiderable time after the will) if he took the whole
into his confideratiao) the point of laW' upon the ftatute,,' that the
deviCe of the real efiate would be void, that he might make a good
difpolition of his perfonal. efiate to the ufes of the charity, and that
the perfonal ei1:ate would be fufficient for that purpofe; all thefe
reafbns might be the ground of his difpofition.
TheCe things make me doubt greatly of the conftruCtion of this
will, and it is a hew point: I think therefore it ihould undergo a
folemn determination: it is a legal quefiiotl, and upon a legal devife, and I will make a cafe, and fend it to the Judges td have their
determination upon it.
His Lordlhip accordingly ordered a cafe to be made on .the teila ..
. tor's will and codicils, and the aCt of parliament to .prevent the
difpofttion of lands, whereby the fame became unalienable; .for the
opinion of the Judges of the court of King's Bench; and the queftion was to be, whether the teftator's real eftate in Stretton and
ShrewJbury were well devifed by the fecond codicil dated the 17th
of March 1736. to the defendant Millington Buckley for life, with
remainders dver to his fidl: and other fans in tail male, the faid
Mil/higton Buckley having obtained his age of 2 I. and the Judges of
the court of King's Bench were to be attended with the cafe, and
referve.d all further direCtions till after the Judges {bould have made
th(;:ir certificate.
The Judges of the court of King's Bench having been attended
with the cafe, they by that certificate dated January 24, 1748. certified that upon hearing council on both fides on the queftion ftated,
~nd on confid~ration of the ca~e,they were of opinion, that the
tefiatot's real efiate in Stretton and Shreujbury were well devifed by
the codicil dated the 17th of March 1736. to Millington Buckley for.
life, with remainder over, as limited in the codicil.
Lord Chief Jufiice Lee.
Mr. Jufiice Wright.

Mr. Jufiice DemzijrJ1Z.
Mr. Juftice

FojIer. '

On the 5th of May t 749. Lord Hardwicke in confequence of
the certificate de~la.re~, that Millington Buckley havi~g attained his
age of 21 yeats, IS mhtled to the teftator's real efiate In Strettoll and
ShrewJbury fOi" his life, vyithremainder to his fira and every other
fon in tail male fucceffively, and referred it to a Mafter to take an
account. of the rents of all the premiifes in Strettr;l1 and Shrew/hury
accruecJ

in-the 'rime of Lord 'Chancellor
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2,1:crued f1.nce the loth of Septemher J 747. when Millington Buck-,
2 I. and what {ball be c'oming upon the b21ance of the
account, to be paid 'by the trufrees to JJ;lillingron Buckley.

ley attained

Forward verfus Duffield, Augufl

I,

1747.

Cafe

202.

LO·:R.D CHAN'CELLOR.

HERE A. has feveral demands' againft B. and B. 'Pays
money generally to A. he may apply it to the payment of
{uch debt as he thinks proper, for the rule is /o1'Vendum ad modum

W

,,.ecipi~1Itii'.

The defendant brought an aCtion againfl: the plaintiff upon the The plaintiff"
whole penalty ·of a charter-party, where part of the money was in a ~bar.ter
due only, and had judgment on the wh0le penaltv, the defendant part{iY.Is n,ht
. to :b'e re l'ieV"e d upon payHlg
~
h
. . lln umg on
at I aW comes .
mto'equity
t, e prloclpa the whole pe.and intereft.
nalty, though
.
only a part of
it remained due, but on oifering to pay principal. intereft and cofts, the defenda.nt at law may be relieved in.
this court.
.

The .plaintrff at law is right in flling upon the whole penalty, If, an oh1.igt'e
L,
•
d due; an d .to
r. . . .
h
r. w.dl P'H 10 a
t houg h on Iy part 0 f t he d. e~t 'remame
-It IS 10 t e cale bad anfwer.
-of a common bond, an obligee., though only part is un,pa.id" may and inn!! o~
~)fing,an,a6tiof.l ?n the who,Ie p.enalty: ~I!lt thentl:e ~bligo: is as right =l~ ~:~ bl;
10 brmgmg a bIll to be relIeved on payIng the pnnclpal, Ifltere-ft and {hall IDfe hi$
cofis; and if theohligee will put ~n a bad an {wef, and infiil: on CQtls he~e ,
,more than is really due, he lhalliofe his .coals here. though intitled ~~~ugt: ;~~~
to his cofts at law.
.
~t ~w.

Lord Chancellor" ordered the Maller to ·c-ompute intereft on
546 I. lOS; 7 d. thebahnce due to the defendant from the end
.{, of three months after the landing of the lhip's cargo, at S per
" cent. and that 1801. paid by the plaintiff to the defendant under
(., an order .of the 12th of Fehruary 1742. be applied towards keep-

Oct

" ing down the interdt, and afterwards towards finking the principal of the balance; and on the plaintiff's paying the defendant
U
the reiidue of what fhall be found due to him for fuch principal
.(, and intereft with the eoits, that both fides do deliver up the
cc charter-party, and the defendant acknowledge fatisfaCtion on
" record of the judgment obtained by him at the plaintiff's expence,
and in default of payment by the plaintiff at the time appointed
" by the Malter, the bill to be difmiifed with colls.
.c,

(C
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Cafe

Powis verfus Corbet, Augtljl 6, 1747-

203.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

THE

efiate made fu biea to a 500 years term by the w ill of
.
J h
f debts, mUll
il. fi It b
Corbet Kinajlon"
for t e payment 0
r e apbefore the creditors can come upon the eftate defcended on
0f
yar;lculahr his heir at law; for if a teftator has created a particular trufi out of
1ao"s lor t e
h
il. d
.I'. d .
h d '
payment of particular lands, and fubjeCt to t at trulL eVlle It over, t e eVldebts, and
fees can take no benefit but of the remainder, after the whole
fubjeCl:
to the b d '. d·1'. h
h
trull devifed
ur en IS lIC. arge d upon.,It; an d as to tat,
t he h'
elr at 1a w fi and i
it over, the in a better place than the devifees do.
Where a teftator has ereated a parti-,
cular tr~{t out plied

devifees can
take 110 benefit till after the whole burden is difcbarged upon it.

The next quefiion is between the devifees of the real efrate which
bY t he CO d'lCI,
'I an d t he h'
h fi ator;' un d o~
- b te d elr at Iaw 0 f tete
m~ft b~ ap- ly, according to the determination of Galton verfus Hanco~k, June
phed to thfe 1 I, 1743. the a1fets defcendible on the heir at law muil: be applied
payment 0
•
debts before to the payment of debts before the lands can be charged, whIch are
the lands can fpecifically devifed.
Affets defcendedon
the
heir at law

/)"
paues

be charged,
which are fpecifically devifed.

~he rule of

Another defendant in this caufe and mortgagee, Amye Kyl1o/lon, was
~~e aC~~~t;:_ likewife a ~ond creditor to Corbet K)'1Zajion; her council infified ilie
gee \:'ho is had a right to tack it to the mortgage as againfi the heir, becaufe
~~;~v~:ed~tot, afi'ets being defcended he cannot redeem one without paying 6ff the
is. that he other, for the court will not make a circuity by putting her to the
may tack it to neceffity of fuing on the bond; and they infified further that the
:~ea;~:~g~~: ,rule wa.s the fame with regar~ t~ a d~vifee, an.d that the court will
heir, bec,aufe not obltge a mortgagee, who IS llkewlfe a creditor by bond, to fue
~~;~~n~:~n~e him under the ftatu,te againfi fraudulent devifes.
cannot re·
deem olle
without pay·
jng off the
other,

Lord Chancellor agreed this was the rule of the court as to a
mortgagee, who is likewife a bond creditor againfi the heir; but
did not remember it was ever determined in favour of fuch mortgagee where there are intervening incumbrancers of a fuperiornature
between his mortgage and the bond, and therefore would not direct
that Mrs. Kynajlon's bond lh6uld be tack'd to her mortgage.
,

'

.

PJl1cent

in the rrime of Lord Chancellor HA RnWICltE.

5

PYl1cent ver[us Pyncent, Aztgvjt 6., 1747.

T

Cafe

~7

J,

204,

HE ,depofiti~ns of a wltne[s in this cau[e werereferrea for Depoiitions
.
.
h
fi
d t hem to be .H:npertment,
.
refened for
lrnpertmem;e,
t, e rna er reporte
impertinence,

and the witne[s has taken exceptions.

the mal1:er repbrted them
impertinent; on exceptions taken to his report, ordered to frand over till the hearipg, the court being doubt.
ful, whether depofitionS'Could 'be'referred for impertinence '(lilly.

Lord Chancellor ordered it to frand over till the hearing of the
caufe, being doubtful whether a depofitioncouldbereferred [or
impertinence only, for in the cafe of Cocks verfus Worthington, December 14, 1'741, and the other cafes therein mentioned, thereference was for {candal as well as impertinence.

Neve 'ver[us <Wifi01Z -and his wJfe, Augufl 7, '1'747.
the paper.()f pleas and delnurrers.

In:

Cafe

205·

Bill had been brought by a fingle creditor in behalf of himfelf
. and other creditors, againft the executor of-·William Northmore,
and"the dev~fee of his real eftate; the prefent plaintiff came in under
the decree in that cau[e before the maller, and proved his debt; and
now brings his biUin the mime of hirnfelf and other creditors .of
William Norih'more againil: his devifee and executor, and makes his
heir at law a p~rty, who was not fo to the other fuit.

A

The devifee and executor plead the former fuit is frill dependin:g~
.LORD CHAl\CELLOR.

A 'man who comes in before a mailer under a decree, 'is quafi a Whoever
.party to that fuit, the pre[ent plaintiff does not by his bill make any comes in be':
·cafe to {hew it was abfolutely neceiTary that the heir at law {bould ~::e~a~:~::e
be brought before the court, and therefore allowed the plea.
is quaji a party
to ·that fuit;
and if hebriIlgs a new bilI, a plea the former fuit.is l1ill dependiu.g will be allowed•

•

Vo L. III.
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Bicknell
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Cafe

Bicknell ver[us Gough, Augu) 7, 1747·

206.

When fraud

ABill was brought for a difcovery of the defendant's title, charg-

iscnarged, the
defendant cannot plead the
fiat ute oflimitations to the
di[covery of
his title, but
mull: an[wer.
to the fraud.

ing fraud in the defendant, and praying to be let into poffeffion of the eftate.
.

The defendant pleaded the ftatute of limitations both to the di[...
covery and relief.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion the defendant cannot plead the ftatute of Iirrtita...
tions to the difcovery, but muil: anfwer to the fraud; and that, as
the defendant has pleaded it, it is in the nature of a demurrer, for
the defendant not averring any faa: to which the plaintiff might
reply, but relling it on faCts of the plaintiff's own !hewing, if I
was to allow the plea, the plaintiff could not take exceptions to
the anfwer, and therefore over-ruled the plea.

Skip verfus Warner, Augu}J

Cafe 20 7.

10, 1 i

47.

LaJl /eal.

Motion was made to difmifs a bill for want of profecution ;
the caufe has proceeded fo far, as that a commiffion has been
taken out, but nothing has been done upon it, but publication has
paft, and iffue being joined, the queftion in difpute before his
Honour was, whether it muil: not be fet down ad requijitionem
defindentis; or whether, according to the rule of the court, the defendant may not move to difmifs for want of profecution; his Honour had fome doubt, and directed it to be moved before Lord
Chancellor.

A

LORD CHANCELLOR.

I know of no rule, that the defendant may move todifmifs a bill
l'.
I · · ·IS comp1ete Iy pan;
Il.
..0... h
a-Iter
pu bleatloR
t he modern pra\..Llce
as beep.
w publication after a Jubpcena to rejoin, and even afte'r a commiffion for examina~s pafr and i,t tion of witneffes, if nothing has been done under it, to djfmifs the
h
~~ ~~e ~:1~1.p bill, but the defendant here is under no hardlhip, becaufe, when
dant" fo; i~ it comes to a hearing, this caufe will not be confidered as on bill
th~b~1I ~st~lf- and anfwer only) and therefore the defendant may have his full
~:ar~ng~ hee cofts if the bill ihould be difmiffed at the hearing: Lord Hardwicke
will have his denied the motion.
You cannot

move to dj[.
mi[s ~ bill af-

full coils.

'

Ex

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.

Ex parte Johnfln, Augufl

M

I I,

559

174-7'

Cafe 208:

R. '.lhompfon, a devifor, being a truftee, devifed all his eftate An infant, on
to his [on, an infant, in tail, with remainders over.
~hdo~ a dtrudft
IS elcen e •
may, underan

A petition was preferred, that the infant on whom the truft is order of this
defcended may be ordered to convey by recovery, purfuant to the ~;u~t~~;r;:;~~
ilatute of 7 Attn. c. 19.
recovery.

Lord Chancellor, at firfr, thought there muft be an application
for a privy feal for this purpofe, but the actbeing general, .that the
infant Jhall convey lands as the court by order Jhall direC!: his Lordfuip in this cafe made an order, that the infant !bould convey by a
common recvvery.

MackenJie vetfus Robinfln, Augufl

I I,

Cafe

174- 7.

209'

Petition was prefented on behalf of a mortgagor, that the A mortgagee
mortgag~e of a naked a~vowfon may accept of h~s nominee, ~l~ ~~~:~_
.and lirefent hIm upon an aVOIdance, the mcumbant bemg dead. gor'snominee.

A

to an avoid-

Mt. Clarke, of council for the mortgagee, infifted, as there is :~:~~::; .

a large arrear of intereft, he ought to prefent, if any advantage fo~. i?ftead ?f

accrues from it, and cited the cafe of Gardiner verfus Grijjith, bfrI~gmgl a{iblll
T;rT.
h
h l " f f J: h b'
rr. rr. d
f a 99 0he lorec
0 ure~
2 FY ms. 4°4-. t ere t e p amtl 's lat er emg pOlleue
0
fhouldhave
years term of the advowfon of Eckington, made a mortgage there- prayed a fale
of to the defendant, and in the mortgage deed was a covenant ~f the advowthat on every avoidance of the church the mortgagee Jhould prefent; the on,
court gave no opinion, but feemed to incline that the defendant
Grflftth, the mortgagee, had a right to prefent.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion that the mortgagor ought to nominate, and that

it is not prefumed any pecuniary advantage is made of a prefentation; to be fure, thefe are indifferent fec.urities, but the mortgagee
1hould have confidered it before he lent his money, and infiead of
bringing a bill of forec1ofure, as he has done in this cafe, !bould
have prayed a fale of the advowfon.
Lord ChaJlcellor mentioned the next day, that he was not quite
clear as to this point, and t11at he had looked into the Colfe of Gardiner ver[us Griffith fince yefterday, according to the ftate of it in
the Haufe of Lords, where the decree of Lord Chancellor King
was affii"m::::d; he faid, that was a mixed cafe, and that he doub~ed
4
himfelf
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himfelf whether a covenant that the mortgagee lhould prefent (aa
was the cafe there) was not void, being a fiipulation for fomething
more than the principal and intereft, and-the mortg.agee'cannot account for the prefentation: Lord Hardwicke adjourned it for further
confideration to the next day of petiticms.
.

:Cafe

Upon the 2111 of Oaaher following, this petition came on again,
and the mortgagee not being able to find any precedent in his favour,
gave up the point of prefenting, and an order was that the mortgagor thouJd be at liberty to prefent, and the mortgagee was obliged
to accept of the mortgagor's nominee.

Shields ver[us Atkins, Augufl 10,1747-.

210 .

ROB ERr Shields of Nunthorpe in rorkjhire, being feifed in
fee of a meffuage and lands in Great Ayton, by his will dated
~~e~~t~!e~~ the 6th of Drcemher 1710, cc devifed to Robert Shields of ~arl~rm.,
the foot of the" Carpenter, from and after the deceafe of Ann, the tefiator S WIfe)
truft, and ne-" the faid meffuage and lands,to hold to the [aid Rohert Shields the car~:~I~r:~i~na~r" penter, and his heirs and affigns,' in truft, till the rents and pro~ts

. It would be
dangerous.

his having

"of the faid devifed premiffes thall raife and .pay the {everailegacles

perfo,rmed~he (( and bequefts therein after mentioned, and fo foon after his faid

~nuc~ l~lt~t

cc

eftate thall by the rents and profits have raifed and paid the fame,

will, to,con-' " he gave the' faid premiffes to Robert Shields, {on to- his brother
ftrue thIS fuch cc William Shields, for his life"; (then follow thefe words, and) cc bean entry, as " '
th"t a fine
mg my wi II ·IS, t hat the faid Robert Sh·Iel.'dS t he carpenter, an d
and nonclaim" his heirs, !hall have a contingency of enjoying my {aid efiate,and
would bar the cc
r:.J1.
r. 'd
right of the
yet not dengnmg
to OULL
my lal
nep hew R0bert Sh·ields, nor h'lS
plaintiff a re- "
,mainder-man."

"
cc

"
"

iffue, or iffues, ([0 long as there {hall any remain in the line from
his body directly) from and after the deceafe of him my {aid ne-:
phew Robert Shields, I give' the prerniffes aforefaid unto the
heirs of his body, male or female, for his or her natural life, and
after his or her deceafe, to his or her heirs= males or females, of
his or her body for their lives, andfo.to be continued as a lift
ejlate only in the line if him mj faid nephew Robert Shields, his

"
" ~jJue, and their fffue if their bodies, one after arlOther, fa long as
" tJ.ny fuch {ball be, .and for default of [nch iffue, then I give the faid
" premiffes unto the {aid Rohert Slields carpenter,my faid trufiee,
~,

his heirs and affigns for ever."

en-

The teHator died loon after, and upon his death, his widow
tered upon the (aid meffuage and lands, and enjoyed the fame till
he death in the year 1724, and then Robert Shields of Carlton, the
plaintiff's father, as truftee under the will.) entered thereupon, and
?ut of the ren ~s and profite paid feveral ,of the legacies; and he dy.lOg about the 5th of November J 726" the plaintiff, as his fon arJd
heir at law, entered upm the, faid ,premiifes, and for [orne time
,received the rents, anJ thereout paid off the refidue of the legacies.
I

Rohert

..

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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HARD WICKE.

Robert Shields, the nephew of the tefrator, went beyond the {eas
in the life of Amz the tefrator's widow, and being upon his return to
England, fell fick on board the {hip, and thereupon being fet on
ihore in the Weft of England, died there, having never. been in poffeilion of the faid premiffes, and left Jane his only child, an infant,
2nd the defendant Mary his widow; the plaintiff received, for fome
few years afterwards, the rents of the premiffes, and remitted the
fame to the defendant Atkim (brother of the defendant Mary) for
the ufe of Jane, and the defendant Atkins, for many years afterwards, received the rents for Jane's ufe.

Jan? died in the year 1737, without, iffue, unmarried,and an infant, and upon her death, all the limitations of the faid premiiTes
under the will to Robert Shields the nephew, and the iffue of his
body being fpent, the plaintiff became intitled to the fee-fimple
thereof, and in 1744 brought ejeCtments, but not being able to
prove the deaths of Robert the nephew, and Jane, and terms likewife fianding out, did not proceed to trial, and prays by his bill
that thefe terms may not be fet up at law againfi: the plaintiff in any
ejeCtment for the recovery of the poffeffion of the {aid premiifes,
and that he may have the title deeds delivered up to him, and that
the defendants may account with the plaintiff for the rents and
profits.
The defendant Atkz'ns, as to fuch part of the bill as feeks an account of the rents accrued due fince the death of Jane Shields, or
to be let into the poffeffiDn thereof, &e. pleads in bar, that by an
indenture dated the 17th of June 1723, Robert Shields, the nepherzRl,
;in coniideration of two hundred pounds, did grant and fell to the
defendant and his heirs ali his right., title, uje, interejf, reverjion
and remainder, of and in all the faid meffuage and lands, to hold
·the fame, and all the efiate, right, title and interefi of Robert Sh-ields
the nephef'w, immediately from and after the deceafe of Ann Shield5,
and the expiration of the truft to Robert Shields of Carlton, for the
payment of legacies, unto the defendant, his heirs and affigns for
ever.
That the value of the efrate purchafed was but eight pounds ten
ihillings, and therefore two hundred pounds was a full confideration, being fubject to the widow's life ei1atc, and the payment
of the legacies.
He admitted he entered on the death of the widow, and paid
the legacies; and that in the twelfth year of the prefent king he
levied a fine of the [aid premiifes, with proclalnations, but that ·no
deed was made declaring the ufe of the fine, but the fame was
intended by the defendant to be to the only ufe of the defendant
and his heirs.

VOL.lII.
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That he, at and from the time of levying the fine, was, and hath
been ever finee, and is now feifed, and in the aCtual poffeffion and
receipt of the rents and profits of the faid meffuage a?d lands, a?d
that neither the plaintiff, nor any other pedon by hIS order, dId,
within five· years after fuch fine levied, and proclamations, make
any entry into fuch meffuage and lands; wherefore the defendant
pleads the fine and proclamations to fo much of the bill as aforefaid.
Mr. Wilbraham for the plaintiff cited the cafe of Machil verfus
Clerk, 7 Mod. 18. and in Holt's cafes 6 J 5.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The perfon who has levied the fine does not appear to me to
have fuch a cafe as ought to be favoured, if in law or equity it
can be got the better of; but if he has a right in law, I do not
at prefent fee that equity will take it from him.
The defendant did not take the purchafe on the credit of the
grantor's being feifed in fee, for Robert Shields the nephew has granted to him only the right, title and interea he had in the land, and
not the land itfe1f, which creates a doubt even on the face of the
conveyance itfelf, what kind of efiate Robert Shields could convey.
To be fure, it is not dear what efiate the nephew had under
the will' of his uncle, but prz'ma jacie it feems to me as if the
grantor 'had only an eftate for life (though I am not obliged to
give an opinion) as the fubfequent limitations are to the heirs of his
body for life.
The plaintiff's council have made two objeClions; firfr, that the
'defendant's efiate was but pur auter 'Vie, and that after the death of
the teitator's widow, and Robert the nephew, he levied the fine.

If it had been a leafe for years, determinable on lives, referving
rent, and the lives dead on which the efiate determined, the defendant would have been a tenant by fufferance; and though there
is a mixture of wrong, the landlord may affirm his title by accepting rent, therefore the tenant by fufferance is extremely like a tenant at will, and a fine levied by him will not avail, as has been
determined in Mr. Jufiice Fortefcue's caft.
r~afe?ffment
If the defendant had a mind to gain an efiate by wrong, he lhould
h
Wltd h~e,! be have made a feoffment with livery, which would have been a difma e, It IS a r.·fi
. dafter
' war ds, an d fi ve years run out alter
r.
diffeifin, and a leI In., an d t hen a fi ne IeVle
fine levied af- the tItle accrued, is a
terwards,
when the five years are run out, is a bar.

bar.

But

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.I
But the prefent is not the cafe of a leafe with a rent referved,
but a devife of an eftate for life, with remainders over, and the
wrong confequently is much greater.
The, fecond objetlion is a more material one, and is a point of
equity j that the next limitation in the will, after the eftate for life
to the widow, is to Robert Shields the carpenter, and his heirs, till
the legacies are paid, and therefore this is a fee determinable on the
payment .of the legacies.
And it is very remarkable that the defendant's own deed expreffes

it to be a grant from the nephew, of the [aid metfuage and lands,
after the expiration of the truft for payment of the legacies; and
he admits -by his anfwer, that his eftate was not to commence till
a.fterwards.
After Arm the widow, the nephew dies, then the defendant entered, but it was on the foot of the truft, for he fays, he paid feveral legacies, fo that he does not enter in contradiction to the truft,
but in purfuance of it; and therefore, as a fine levied by a truftee,
thall never hurt a cdJuy que trujl, it will be very material at the
hearing, whether the defendant is not to be confidered as the truftee, by undertaking the payment of legacies on the very foot of
the trull:.
:Suppofe the plaintiff had entered, as he might by virtue of the
limitation, before the legacies were paid, the court would have
held him a truftee, and raifed the legacies; and it would be hard if
the defendant, after owning he entered upon the foot of the truft,
and 'paid the legacies, {bould fupport the fine, for no other reafon
but becaufe he fays he paid the legacies long before the fine was
levied.
Suppofe Robert Shields, the carpenter, had entered, and paid the
legacies, and then levied a fine, this would not have given him fuch
an eftate as would have barred the remainder-men, becaufe it
would be dangerous, where a perfon enters on the foot of the truft,
a.nd never makes any declaration of his having performed the truft
by payment of the legacies in purfuance of the will, to conftrue
this fuch an entry as that a fine and non-claim afterwards would
ba.r the plaintiff's right.
The remainder-man who was to take after the determination of
the eftate limited to Robert Shields, the truftee, could not tell when
the limitation to himfelf took place in pofTeffion, without notice
of the expiration of Robert's efiate, by all the legacies of the teftator being paid, for it was not to be at the peril of the remainderman to divine when the trua ended, but an account of the truft,
and
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and notice of expiration of the trufi, muft be given to him, and
perfon out of poifellion could not tell before.

a.

But if the defenda~t has gained a title both at law and in equity,
I will not take it from him, and therefore let the plea frand for an
an[wer.

Cafe
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Skip ver[us Harwood, Augufl

1 J,

1747"0

THE

A commiffion
plaintiff and the defendants had been partners together in
ofbank;uptcy
the brewing trade, fever31 difiputes had arifen between them
cannot l u p e r - .
.
•
fede a decree and acbons, amongft the reft an actIon 10 the court of Common
of this c~urt Pleas, and the partnerlhip, by the confent of both, was diifolved
for a receiver, .
7 I
which is a 10 I 4 •
difcretiona ry
power exerMr. Skip afterwards brings his bill here for an account of what
cj[ed by this
.
1:
h
fL'
d on t h e 3 0t h 0 f June
"::f
court with as was due to him lrom t e partnerllllp, an
great utility 1aft there was a decree for a receiver to colleCt in the partnerlhip

as ahn y. forthof
aut orIty t at
belongs to
them, and is

debts, and that Mr. Harwood lhould not difpofe of any part of the
,
dead froCK.

~~~;i~~~a!<>es

. The morning of the decree Mr. Harwood removed no lefs than
two hundred and fifty butts of beer in a fraudulent collufive manner,
in order to evade the decree he expeCted would be made in the
cauCe, for he was prefent in court during the hearing, which "Iailed
three days.

not ~ffeCl: the
r.ight -of .par-

ues.

On the 14th of JNly a commiffion of bankruptcy iifued againfl:
Haru'ood, and he was found by the commiffioners to have committed an aCt of bankruptcy on the I Ith of the fame month.
Th~ affignees under the commiffion, who are in poifeffion of
the goods that were clandefrinely conveyed away, infifr, they have
a right to detain them notwithfianding the decree Mr. Skip has obtained, and that he muft now come in pari pa./lu with other credrtors under the commiffion.
'
LORD CHANCELLOR.

A judgment creditor, to be fure, has no preference und~r eommillions of bankruptcy though execution has been taken out, if not
aCtually executed; but then a commiffion of bankruptcy cannot
fuperfede a decree of this court for a receiver, which is of a different confideration, and is a difcretionary power exercifed by this
court with as great utility to the fubjet} as any fort of authority that
belongs to them, and is provifional only for the more {peedy gettinG'
in of a party's eftate, and fecuring it for the benefit of fuch perfo~
4
who
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who lhall appear to be in titled, and does not at all affeCl: the right;
and therefore his Lord£hip made an order that the affignees, and all
other perfons who have taken any of the effects of Mr. Harwood,
or notes of hand to him for debts due to the partnerlhip fince the
-pronouncing the decree, lhall deliver them to the receiver.
~Il. d
id
Where a per,..
AS to w hat has been .InUlle
, t hat t he d
ecreta
or er'IS not ac- fon
atle[Jlj~ a
tually patTed, and therefore Mr. Harwood is not guilty of a contempt, caul:e to which
his Lordfhip faid, where a perfon, as Mr. Harwood has done, at- ~e IS a ~e~nd
tends a caufe to which he is a defendant the whole time of the n~~i~/~f [~e

hearing, arid had notice of the decree by being prefent when it was ~ecree by ben. h
'
' w g prefent
. court, 1of h e d oes any a~L
pronounce d In
t at IS a contraventlOn to when it wu
the decree, he is guilty of a contempt, and punilhable for it not- pronounced, if
withfianding the decretal order is not drawn up; and there are he ~oes any
feveral infl:ances of this kind, or otherwife it would be extremely :~v::ti~~n;()
eafy to elude decrees, {orne of which in their nature require a con- it, he ~ guilty
fiderable length of time before they can be compleatfy drawn up. :~rl~~~~:fo'
Lord Hardwi.cke committed Mr. Harwood to the Fleet for his
<contempt.

Pot! and others verfus R'!Ynolds and others, fecond feat
before Michaelmas Term I 747 .

be committed
to the Flett.

Cafe

212.

M

R. Bignell moved that the order of the twenty-fecond of The court
. July laft, for withdra wing the replication, may be difcharged, will not g!ve
"ff may r.lU bmit,]
' 'f h'IS 1."11
d at t he 1lear- d'raw
leave to
Or t h at t he pIamtl
uI be d·/'.'.r
Ilmlue·
a wlfhrepliing, to pay the defendant full cofis.
cation, unlefs
it is added

•

• ~

that the plain-

The order was obtamed upon petItion to the MaA:er of the tiff may be
Rolls, upon an application merely for withdrawing the replication, thereby enand fince the order thecaufe has been fet down in Lord Chancellor's :!~~ ~~s ~iiI~
paper on bill and anfwer.
or otherwife
r

. •

it may be a
contrivance to
defeat the de-

The defendant, upon an apprehenlion thiS order was obtamed by
the plaintiff onlY to fave the full coils, moved it might be dif- fendant of his
charged
full ,cofts, by
•

LORD CHANCELLOR.

gettlDg the
bill difmiffed

at the hearing
with 40 s.

Thefe orders are very rarely granted, unlers to the application for cofts.
leave to withdraw the replication; fomething further is added, as
that the plaintiff may thereby be enabled to amend his bill, or fome
reafon that may induce the court to give the plaintiff this indulgence, becaufe otherwife it may be a contrivance of the plaintiff's to
defeat the defendant of his full cofts, by getting the bill difmiifed
at the hearing with forty {billings cofis only. Lord Hardwicke orVo L. III.
7E
dered

CAS E S Argued and Determined
,dered it to {land over till the firfi: 'I'burfday in the term, that the
regifier may fearch for precedents, and at the fame time faid he
{bould then expeCt the plaintiff to thew fame ,reafonable ground for
his withdrawing the replication.

Cafe

213.

· t·ff
Th e I"1aln
I

Sir Edward Smith ver[us Aykwell, the jameday in Michaelmas term 1747,

MR.
,

Yorke moved for an injun8ion torei'1:rain the defendant

;gave the .de.
either from bringing an action on a promifTory note given by
fendant a note the plaintiff to the defendant "in the fom of two rhoufand pounds, for
f~r 2000 I.
d 'k·
h·
..h L d
h h d
,for underta- un erta 109 to procure 1m a marrIage WIt a a y, or t at t e eking t~ "pro- feildant may be prevented from affigning it over to any other perfon.
·cure him a
marriage with a Lady ; the fact being fU'Pported by an a.ffidavit, the e{lurt made an order on the defendant to
keep the note in his own poffeffion, and not affign or indorfe it o;ver, but would not extend the injunction f0
far as to prevent him from proceeding at law.

LORD 'CHANCELLOR.

This is not the common cafe for injunctions, which are for fiay!~lt~e:\ e~:-t_ ing of wafie, or quieting po1feffion befor~ the hearing to the pa:ty,
ting ·in the wh0 has had the fame three years, on a blU brought upon a forcible
afTebts before entry; but yet the court on extraordinary circum fiances in a cafe•
.pro ate, the h
d ' - .0.·11 appearance an d comlOg
- In
, af t h
court will re- as grante an InJun\..Llon tl
e anitrain .him, fwer, as in the cafe of Powis verfus Andrews before Lord King,
and alr.eCt tbhe where an infolvent executor was getting in the aKets before probate;
moneyintoto thee t h'
Il.
d h-1m, an d d-Ire\..Le
.0. d '
d into t h e
paid
ere t h e court renrame
It to b
e ·pal
Bank till an- Bank till anfwer and further oider, and founded theirdireClions
fwer
and fur- on a cale
r. 0 f a l'k
b elore
r
L ord n.arcourt,
TT
h' h was t h e
;ilier order.
I e nature
W IC
firft'infiance, and approved and applauded by every body; the cafe
of Powis verfus Andrews went up likewife into the Haufe of Lords,
and was affirmed.
Where an in-

Here it is not only charged by the bill to be a marriage-brocage
agreement, but the faa fopported by an affidavit j and therefore I
will make an order on the defendant to keep the note in his own
po1fe ffi on , and not'affign or indorfe it over to any perfon whatever,
.but Dull not extend the injunCtion [0 far as to prevent him from
.pro.ceeding at law.

Anon.

m the

Tilne of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

Anon. The Jecond feet! before Micbaelmas term 1747.
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Cafe

2I4·

,A

Bill was brought to fray execution on a judgment obtained at It}g no ex. 0 f t he fi
Cllie for prolaw, and on fervlce
. Ub'/Jtena, and fur want of an ap- ceeding
at
pea rance, the plaintiff had an injunCtion, but it was not fealed; !a~ at,ter ~n
and in the vacation the defendant takes the' plaintiff in execution, InJUnCtdlon hIS
.
h
'"
d ' h"
r.
grante , t at
an d dUrIng t e vacatIon appears, an puts In IS an!wer.
it was not
Cealed, for
a
A motion was made, that the defendant might fiand
committed fwhdere
t
dhe:
•.•
en an or IS
for the contempt of the court, in proceeding after an InjunCtIOn had attorney have
been granted.
been preCent

on an order
for an injunc-'
The defendant (wears by hIS affidaVIt, that he never was ferved tion, and they
with the fubpcena nor was either the body or the label left with have proceed"
. fill.
t:d es., t h at t h"
.0:"
r. 1 d
ed at law beh 1m;
an d In
Ille d·' beLl
e InJun\,.LlOn
was not lea
e wh en fore
it has '
he ,took the ,plaintiff in execution.
been Cealed,
the court has
. •
'confidered it
Lord Chancellor ordered the affidaVit of the officer who ferved the as a contempt.
fubpcena to be read, who fwears he ferved the defendant with it by and commit••

.leaving the label, and {hewing him the body at the fame time.
LO'RD CHANCELLOR.

This is not regular fervice, becaufe where there is only one defendant, you ought to leave the body of the fubpcena; but where
there are feveral, you leave the labels with the firfi defendants you
ferve, jhewing them the body only, and with the laft you leave the
body itfelf; but as the defendant has appeared, this in the common
cafe would have cured the irregularity of the fervice, and the defendant could not 'have taken advantage of it now, (the fame rule at
Jaw) but as this was jufr before the long vacation, when the defendant chofe rather to appear than be liable to an attachment,
therefore he is at liberty frill to infift upon not being ferved at alJ,
or ~rregl:1larly ferved; but- -as to the injunCtion's not being fealed,
that is no excufe for his proceeding at Jaw after the injunction was
granted, becaufe there have been inflances here, where a defendant,
or his attorney only, have been prefent upon an order for an injunction, and they have proceeded at law'bef0re it has been fealed, that
the court have confidered this as a contempt, and committed the
perfons for it.
Lord Hardwicke at lirft direCted an inquiry before the Mafier;
but as it is to be confined merely to the contempt, and the cofts
u.pcm it, to fave the expence of an inquiry, he recommended it to
. the plaintiff, if the defendant would agree to difcharge him out of
execution, to wave the motion; and the parties, on his Lordihip's
recommendation, did agree accordingly.
4
F~d

}~!s t~:ft~~

CAS E S Argued and Determined

Cafe

2 1 5.

~herhe abfoH-

F10)Id ver[us Nangle, OElober 22, 1747. In tbe paper
petitions.

oj

THE

defendant by his petition fets •forth, that his [olicitor,
Mr. Gordon, had grofly mifbehaved 10 the management of his
m~na~ing a client's caufe, and therefore prayed that he may make the petirioner
~~~s~ Sth~s~ft- fatisfaClion, and alfo prayed by his petition to fet afide the proceedcourt. can
ings in the cau[e for furprife, and likewife for an irregularity in the
grahnt an .at- plaintiff's proceedings before the decree.

Cltor as een
negligent in

tac ment a-

gainit him,
and. courts of
law exercife
the fame fummary jurifdiction. over at-

tormes.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

• •

With regard to the complaint againft the folIcltor, there are the
firongeft ci'rcumftances of the groffeft neglect, for all the infiructions were fent from ireland by the client to the folicitor that could
be defired, and the anfwer returned from thence, in order to be
filed; but nOlwithftanding this it was not filed till the caufe was fet
down upon a fequeftration, and after this a decree pro confejJo Was
pronounced.
The folicitor imputes it to the neglect of his clerk, he not being
at leifure himfelf, becaufe he was then engaged in crown caufes.
If true, Mr. Gordon muil: anfwer it to the client as much as if
his own immediate aCt.
There is no doubt but the folicitor mull: make fatisfaction; as to
the quantum, it depends on the other queftion between the defendant and the' plaintiff; but let that come out how it will, I.am very
doubtful whether I can make an adequate fatisfaction, for I cannot
enter into that examination, becaufe all the neceffary materials in the
cafe are not before me.

A client, to· be fure, may have an aCtion againft

a folicitor

for
negligently managing ,his bufin·efs; but courts of law have now exercifed a fummary jurifdiCtion by attachment over attornies, which
they have done very rightly, as it is a much fpeedier remedy; and
there is no doubt but this court has the fame power over folicit'ors.
The next queftion is, with regard to fetting afide proceedings as
between the plaintiff and the defendant, ~nd that the caufe may
proceed regularly.

I refufed it upon a former application, and difmiiTed the petition
for want of an affidavit.'
,
I

in':the rrilne'of Lord ChanceHorHARDwI:CKE.
I imagine the party on the for~er petition prefumed the court
would do as in'the cafe of Robinfon ver[us Cram'weti; but that was
very different, becau(e there the proceedings v/ere regular, and the
defendant put in an anfwer, &c. and no exceptions were taken to it,
and it was only the decree's being figned and inrolled that made an
extraordinaryappiication neceffary, 'or otherwife it would have been
an application of cou~fe to rehear the cau[e, if the party had come
in ,a, reafonable time.
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I

But here exceptions may be taken by the plaintiff to the an[wer,
and therefore is not at all to be governed by it.
What induces me to adhere to the ftriB: rules of the', court is,
,that the former proceffes of contempt were by collufion between the
folicitor Mr. Gordon and his client, in order to delay the plaintiff,
which appears by Nangle'S own affidavit, who was advjf~d by Gordon, as he acknowledges, to go to Ireland to delay the cau[e, and to
fray there till,Gordon ihould think it (afe to fend for him.
But notwithftanding, if there ,is an irregularity in the proceedings of the plaintiff, and the plaintiff infifl:s upon the ftriB: ~efault
of the 'defendant, as the courts of law fay, it is very neceffitrya
perfon infifting upon the rigour jhould hit the bird in the eye.
The courts~ of ,common law, where a perfon does not come in ~herezafterta
time, after a judgment by default, for a new trial, will not grant it, jdu~g~enth by
if the perfon in poffeffion of the judgment infifis opon it, but then p:r}~nt ~o:s
he mtift'take care that all his proceedings are regular in obtaining n.ot come in
t?at judg~ent: the fame rule upon an ou.tlawry. fet afid~ by mo- ::: t~~i, ~he
tIOn or ,Writ of error, or plea, where·there.ls any.IrregularIty.
court ~m not
•

grant,1t.

The irregularity here was in this manner: Nangle after :feveral
"or-defs for time to put in his an[wer, was by the laft order to enter
his appearance with the Regifter, and fubmit that the. ferjeant at
arms {bould go without further motion.
A ferjeant at arms was granted on a certificate of the fix clerk,
that the an(wer was not filed.
The retur.n of the ferjeant at arms was in June 1746. but the
return was not filed till thez4th of OClober after.
.

.

An irregulari-

%a~ ?:o~:~:~
by the defendant's appear-

Then it comes to this, whether' a fequeftration ifiued before the
:Sling of the return of the ferjeant at arms is fufllcient.
ance.
It has been infifted a fufficient return of the ferjeant at arms is
.made, and that it is enough without filing.
';VO,L.

III.

7F

When

CAS E S Argued and Determined
When a motion is made for a ferjeant at arms, the perfon movioa has the commiflion of rebellion in his hand; fo when a fequeftra~ion is moved for after a ferjeant at arms returned, then the·
gentleman who mo,ves fhould have the ~eturn of th~ ferjeant at arms
in his hand, and therefore th~ fuppofitlOn of law IS, that a11 thefe
are returned and filed before the fubfequent procefTes iffue __
But as the queRion has not been determined before, I will refer

it to a Mailer to certify the praCtice of the court.
But then it has been faid, all this is: cured by what: tae defendant
has done afterwards, and that an irregularity in procefs may be
cured 0-y the fubfequent proCi:eedings.

The firfl anfwer was fil€d after the eaufe was fet down on fequefiration, and even after the decree pro c(}ifejfo·; but the court Jet
him in

tap0fl

the tq,xatiofJ of ,"ofts before the Ma!l:er,.. who was at ..

tended by th6! foliei-tors on both fides ;- and it: is certain. this irregularity may be cured, as well as an irregularity· by fubpcena may be
cured by the defendant"s, appearance.
It was fhongly lit'igated in Whz'ttz'ngt01l v.erflls Cha"lta1'l~ which
was a cafe of appeal of murder, that the, party' appearing had cured
an irregularity in the mefne procefs; three Judges Parker, Powis
~nd Eyre, were of this opinion) Mr. Juftice John' Powell of a:. contrary opinion.

~~~:~tl~:.

I do- net kn~w that ~ny c:o~rt of c~m~on law bas ~one fo fat>
as to fay, that]f there IS any IrregularIty 10 the proceedings where
judgment:. has been obtained by default, they will not let the defen~rrf
etherje 1,9 a~y dant in to contend upon the merits notwithftanding.
l gu amy In
•
has gone fo.
~ar as, t~ fay,

the proceed-

The defendant, as I {aid before,. applied to the court upon a
~~~:~t:n~h~r former petition to fet afide thefe proceedings, and as there was no
they will not affidavit, his petition was difmiffed, but he w..as allowed to go: be ..,
Jet th~ defen_ fore the Mafier on taxation of cofis.
!ngs on a

dant

In

t o '

contend upon
'he merits.

Shall {uch an allowance be fufficient ~lone- to, debar him from
entring into the merits? All this depends upon the firft quefiion,
whether it is an irregularity or not, for if there is no iFreguial1ity, he
will not be intitled to enter' into them; and therefore Lord Hrudwicke referred it to a Mafter to inquire into the irregularity,. and toc:;ertify it to the court.

Mr. Noel cited Henriq.ues verfus Pereira in J722. where. after a
decree pro corif~[jb, the defendal')t was permitted:' to open the caufe
<lgain, upon an irregularity in the proceedings on mejne procejs, on
the part of the plaintiff. Lord Hardwicke directed it to be looked

into.
Pyncent

in the Time of Lord' Chancellor HARl)WICKE.'
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Pyncent verfus Pyncent, aEtober 24, 1 747.
Bill was brought by a [on again!1: a father, where the plaintiff A [on, re~ain
is only a remainder-man in taa under a [ettlement, made by d~r-m~n In.
his grandfather, after the death of his father, tenant for life, with- ~:;tl~~ee:t a.
out impeachment of wafi:~, to have the titl-e deeds brought into-made by a
~ourt, that they may be forthroming for the benefit of aU parties- i~~~r:~h~~
mrerefied.
father is te-

A

nant for life,
without impeachment of walle, prefers a bill to have the title deeds brought into. court. Lord Hardwicke
refuJed to direCi it, alzdlaid fome third perfon, and lecure place, agreed upon hy the parties, <would he a milch
properer depojitory than a MaJier.

An objection was taken for want of parties, that annuitants of
the [on, upon the reverfion, after the death of his father, ihould
have be.en before the court, aIJd likewi[e a daughter of the defend'lot, who is inte.refted under a tru!1: teliOl for years, prior tOe the
limitation to the plaintiff.
LQRD CJ;lAN:CELLOR.

As, to the relief prayed, it is the firft I ever fa w of the kind,

The· relief

fuch applications have been made againft a jointrefs by remainde.r- Pfira~edf" the
fi
h ,.
h
h
rl1' 0 the
.
mau,. an d upon agreemg to con rm. er JOInture, t. e court ave kind, (uch ap_
done it; or where the remainder-man is a {hanger to tenant for life, it plicaiionshave
may have been done, but not where it is under a [ettlement made by be~ll.ma?e. Ir·
ro
h d
c. l'r:
.h
.
galnll:' a Joma grand f:at her; t h e tat er IS rna e tenant Jor He WIt out impeach- trefs, and on
ment of wa!1:e, and the [on remainder in taiL only, reverfion in fee theremajndrrto the grandfather; indeed, if there was evidence that the fd.ther :a~~~~:I~~r
was defuoy.ing of deeds, in order to better and enlarge his. eO:ate, jointure:, the
the court might then take care to put the deeds out of h.is power. cdourt ?av e
one It; or
where a remainder.r;lan

But. the COUl;.t in general is not very inclinable to' direct title
~leeds of a f~mily, which are often very num?rous, to be d~pofited ~:nbg~;t~
10

a mafter's hands, becaufe, they bemg fubJect to, mortality, the

d~eds are very often loft and miflaid., to the' gr<::at detriment

of fa-

tenant forlife,
it has been

mi1ies; and therefore I iliould think [orne third perron, and [ecure 1:~~isbi~t. not
place" agreed upon by all parties, would be a much propcret de- fiance.
pofitory u,pon fuch occaiiions.
However, as the annuitants are not before the court who ha ':e
an equitable charge Up0fi the eftate', nor the daught.er who has an
intere!1: in the eO:ate under the tmil:: term, they are concerned in the
title deeds; and therefore, if the plaintiff was right in his a}lplic'ition in otner refpects, I cannot do it till the annuitants :t!'e £ir0:
heard, and the objeCtion confequently for want of parties muil: be
allowed.
3
Another

'C A S E S Argued and Determined
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Another relief is prayed, that the, trufiees under thegr~n~father~-s
fettlement, might execute a legal conveyance to the plamtIff, purfuant to the terms of the trufi.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The trufiees may very properly fay, as the annuitants are not
. before the court, if we !bould convey to the fan with notice of thefe
equitable charges, we £hall be guil~y of a breach of trufi, a~d liable
in our own perfODS ; for as there IS as yet no conveyance of the legal efiate by trufiees, and they ha~e notice now of the fan's incunibrances, they cannot fafely do It.

'Cafe

2I

AtJ071ymqus.

7.

OFfober 24,1 747·

W

Anyone bond
HER E a bond creditor brings a bill againfi an executor
creditor ma-y
"
for an account of affets, and for fatisfaction, it is no objecbring a bill
.'
r
f partIes, to fay, h e h as not b roug h t ot her bon'd
againfl: an ex- tIOn, Jar want 0
e~utot fora creditors, or creditors of a fuperior nature before the court, for any
0

d~coverrdoffi one .bond creditor may bring his bill, as the court decrees 'only an

allets, au or
d dOlreLLS
.n
r.
f d
oft
t h e executor to pay In a co.urle
0 a mInI rafatisfaftion, as account, an
the court de- ti6n; and then the executor before themafier may fet forth as he
crees
onlyand
an IS
. tonUlant
r.
. 0 f h-IS te ft ator, what debts are
account
0 f t he' it ate an d can d'lrton
direCts ;,he ex- prior to the plaintiff's, which he is obliged to pay, as having a
~cutor to pay legal preference.
m a courfe of
adminiftrationo
0

Cafe

0

Siblryverfus Cook, OElober 27, 1747

218.

ABill was br~llg~t by the executor of Ann Hume, in order -to
hav~ the dIrectIon of the court as to the payment of the rejiCles, an e d . ' fIlL
11....
- ]'
d r. dOh
d r 11
elares, tbat if uum 0 ler euate, we znter atta eVl1e
In t e wo.r s 10 owing_;
any of the
"I give and deviCe the feveral .legacies and fums following,.
~f:[~~;o~o~~~ which I will fnall be paid to the feveral per[ons herein after
fame become " named, 'and that if any of thife perflns jh()uld ·die before the
due, that they" fame become due and payable, I will that they, 'Or an)' qf them, .
fhall not be
1
'"
e legacus;
deemed Japred "}'I!Jalt11 not be deeme d tabIl'd
t hen iL
we. partlcu 1anzes t he
legacies; and feveral legatees, and fays, " to A.nn the 'wife of Richard We7?fley,
ays
t~en
, .~o " and to her executors or adminifirators, Igiv.e the. [urn of fifty
.finn t[;h e wile
" poun d"
.
of Richard
s.
A .. FJ. gives

~f~veral ~e~a:

0

cc

I

0

0

Wenjley, and
to her executors or adminiftrators, I give 50 I. {he died in the tellatrix's life- time and her hufband admiher: Lord Hardwicke held it not to be a l,ajfed legucy, and decreed it to the hujband.
. ~iftred

to

Ann Wenj!ey died in the life-time of the tefiatrixandherhuiband
,adminiftred to her.
.
'
-2

A

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.
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A collateral queftion arofe in this caufe, whether this is a lapfed
legacy?

Mr. Solicitor General, council for the hufuand, cited Darrell verfus Molefworth, 2 Vern, 378. as a cafe in point; " There divers
" legacies were given by a will, and it was directed by the will
" that if any lega,tee died before his legacy was pa)'able, it {hould
" go to his brothers and fifiers; a legatee died in the life-time of
cc the tefiator; It was adjudged it was no lapfed legacy, hut ihall
" go to his fifier.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion this is not a lapfed legacy.
If a man devifes a real efiate to 1, S. and his heirs, and fignifies I~ a m~n ce'.
, d'lcates h"IS IntentlOn,
,
S, d'Ie be
. (}10Uldvlfeshlsreal
or In
t hat 'fJ
1
,
elOre h'1m, It
efiate to T s,
not be a lapfed legacy, yet, unlefs he had nominated another le- and his heirs,
gatee, the heir at law is not excluded, notwithfianding the tefrator's ~gnif~ing hhis
S'
h d .1". f
1".
11
h 'h h mtentlon, t at
.
dec Iaratlon.
0 In t e eVlle 0 a penona ega~y to A. t oug t e if]. S. die
teftator lhould iliew an intention, that the legacy {bould not lapfe in ~efore him,
cafe ,A. die before him, yet this is not fufficient to exclude the next ~e~O~!~Fe~t
of km.
legacy, the
heir at law

d' belOre
C
h
fi ' . / 1 ,
is not fxc/udul,
B,ut here~
cal~
yy e"!!"ey les
t e. te atnx, IIle ex- unlfJs the /1/'
preffiy provIdes agamft the lapfing, for Ihe fays, if any if· theft per- lator 1.omifans die before th~ fame become due or payable, I will that they or any ~atfS another
if them Jhall not be deemed lapfed legacies, and fubfequent to this, egalee,
devifes to Ann, and to her executors and adminijlrators sol, fo that
.
10

r.

A nn

7-1'7'

",0

in cak: of her death before the tellatrix, other perfons are named to
take, which diftinguilhes it from the cafe I put before; and in Darrell ver[us Mole/worth, the court laid a fl:refs upon the words 'lcas
payable, which is very much the fame with the prefent, become

due or pa)·able.
And upon the authority of this cafe, Lord Hardwicke decreed the
legacy to the hufuand.

Nicholls verfus Leefln, Oi.?ober 28,

I

747-

Cafe

219,

will gives an annuity of fifty pounds each, to his hrother Wher~
A • Byandhisfifter
in-law for their reflpeCtive lives, out of his two

an, an·

gll'en
to a reJatiou
lllareS In the New Rl<f..1er Company, and charges thefe ihares, and for life, and
the rents and profits, with the payment of them,
it ~as beln
paId for any
length of years, without any dedlltlion for the land tax, it will be prefumed to have been fo paid by mutual
con(cmt, and the payer is not in titled to be relievecl.
nUlty IS

.J'L'

VOL.

T' '

III.

7 G

The
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
The bill is brought by the huiliand of the finer,. for the arrears
and growing payments of the annuity of.fJ!} pounds.

It has been confiantly paid [r'om 1728 to the 15 th of ltlay 1744, ,
without any deduCtions, but the defendant infifis now it is liabJe to a
proportion of the land tax, and that he will not pay the growing
annuity unlefs the plaintiff will account backwards, by allowing for
the fix teen years paft the land, tax, and take this in part payment
of
the annuitv.
,
,
The plaintiff's council [aid, there was no ground to go any further back at law than the fiat ute of limitations, but that this court
will not go back fo far, and is exaCtly within the rule laid down in
..IljloJZ verfus Oriel College.
Here it is the cafe of a particular perfon, who has nothing elfe
for maintenance, and mufi ftarve if the is to refundL

Mr. Attorney General for the defendant.
Perfons are intitled to be relieved againfi a miftake in law and
equity, as well as a mifiake in fact.
It is not faid to be given for maintenancel nor could there be
any natural affeCtion between the teftator and the annuitants, therefore are mere volunteers, nor is it charged by the bill that they want
it for maintenance.
In Ajlon verfus Oriel College, a tenant had for feveraI years paid
the rent to the college, without retaining the land tax, and brought
his bill to be relieved againll: this payment as being founded on a
minake, and it was infified that he was not liable to the land tax.
There the court would not relieve, becaufe, by fuch an allowance),
the college would have injured their fuccefl"ors.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

There is no jull: ground to decree back an account of thefe arrears, or a refunding, and it would be of mifchievous confequence
to do it.
It. is not faid by the will, for her maintenance; but wher'e a tef~ator gives fo fmall an annuity to a relation for life, the thing fpeaks
ll:f~lf that it was given for .mai~~en~nce, o~!o improve her way of
lVIng.
'
StriClly
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Strictly it is fubjeCt to the land tax, though the party giving does
not imagine fo at the time.
There was no irnpofition or fraud of the plaintiff on the defendant; if it is a mifiake, it is equally [0 on both fides.
In the cafe of Oriel College, the court mentioned its being a fluctuating body, which, to be Cure firengthens it; but they went in
general upon this, that where it was a payment of long fianding,
and there was no fraud, the party receiving is [uppo[ed to have
[pent it in his maintenance, and therefore it would be very hard to
make him refund what is no longer forth-coming.
In the cafe of Brazen Nofe College, they were plaintiffs, and yet
the court made the [arne decree as in Oriel College, and did not
oblige them to refund the money they had received of the tenant
beyond the taxes.

If this annuity had been given charged on lands by way of rentcharge, and there had been a liberty of entring and diftraining for
the arrears, it would not have been [0 firong a cafe, but here the
" plaintiff could have no other remedy than bringing a bill in this
. court; for how could £he have come at it by diftre[s, for {he could
not have difirained upon the water, nor the company's goods, as
1he had no right of entry, and therefore was under a neceffity of
coming here.
I go upon the rea[on of other cafes, and on this general rule,
that where the annuity is given to a relation for life, whether it is
expreffed for maintenance or not, if it has been paid for any length
of years, and no deduCtion has been made on account of the land
tax, nor was it owing to any fraud or impofition on the receiver, I
will prefume it has been [0 paid by the mutual confent of both
fides, and if there {hould arife any quarrel between the payer and
receiver afterwards, the payer is not intitled to be relieved.

Lord Hardwicke decreed the plaintiff to be inti tIed to the growing payment of her annuity, fubject to the land tax for the future,
but declared that the defendant was not intitled in this court to
have any deduCtion in refpect to the land tax, for any time precedent to the time during which the prefent arrears have incurred.

The

CAS E S Argued and Deterlnined

Care

220.

The AttornevGeneral
ver[us Parker, Price and Doughty,'
-;/
Michaehnas Term I 747·
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Where there
was only a
general allegation as to
the right of
eletlion to a
curacy, and

HE R E are feveral parts of relief prayed by this information;
firft, to fet afide the eleB:ion of Mr. Doughty to the-curacy of
Clerkenwell; and fecondly, to efiablilh the right of election: in
order to this feveral queftions have been made at the bar.

T

•

~ot examined

The firfl: was, As to the elecbon of Mr. Doughty, and the afJndto, lor prov- fembly in order to it, and a piece of unfairnefs was objected in not
e , t le court
. 0 f e1el..LIOn
.n.'
•
•
D b
would not
counterman d'mg t he notIce
given
III .C'e ruary.

make any decree, bllt difmiffed the information with
coils.

The fecond quefiion was, As to the right of eleCtion.
The third quefiion was, If Mr. Doughty was eleCted ac~ordjng
to that right.
As to the firft, I think the notice in February was a fair and legal one; and as to the countermand, that it being only on the Sunday, the very day before the eleCtion, I am of opinion they did
right to refufe it, and therefore this may be laid out of the cafe,
which brings it to the merits out of which all the reft muft
arife.

Fidl:, In whom the right of eleClion is, and what are the qualifications of the eleCtors; and this tends to the general point of eftabliihing the right, by a decree of this court, and alfo to the queftion in regard to Mr. Doughty.
And as to the firft, it will depend upon the words of the deed
of truit, executed by Mr. Drake in l656, and alfo upon the ufage
in this parilh, explanatory of the deed, and putting a genera1 confiruction upon it.
It appears to have been a reC10ry impropriate, of the monafiery
of Clerkenwell, and that there was a perpetual curacy arifing out of
it of four pounds a year to the curate; whether this was an ancient
penllon, or created by King Henry the Eighth, after the diffolution of monafieries, which was very frequently done, does not
appear.
It was given by Mr. Drake for the ufe of the parilhioners and

inha~itants for ever, and nothing is faid of the curacy, but to be

[ure

IS

con[equent to the truft of the rectory impropriate.

As

3
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As in one cafe the 'monafiery were perpetual reCtors., and the When the
, h
h
J:.
h d'IIlO
Jr. l
'
h
h"IS IS gran t edO
t grantor
:o'rantor
utIOn,
went
n of
. a
co
, 10 t·. e at· er alter t e"
.
re~,ory 1mthe panili, they have the nOmInatIOn, becau[e they have the bene- propriate orificial inter-eft, and the trulkes mufi prefen.t purfuant to their nomi- ginally in a
,
mona!lery,
natlOn.
gives it to a
.parifh, they hav.e the nomination, and the truftees muft prefent purfuant to it.

Juil: as ifit had been a grant of an .advowfon 'Of a ;prefentative
living, t~e parilh would have had the right of nomination to the
trufiees, and they mufi have .prefented fuch perfon fo nominated.

Parifhianer is a very 'large word, takes in, not only inhabitants OfTh~ ~or4
the parilh, but perfons
who are occupiers of lands, that pay the
pakriJh~o"e,.
•
' ta es In not
feveral rates and dUties, though they are not refiant, nor do con tn- ooly inhabi.
bute to the ornaments of the church.
tants of the
.

pari/h, but occupiers of lands that pay rates and duties.

Inhabitants isftill a iarger word, .takes in houfe-keepers, though The

word

not rated to the poor, takes in alfo perfons who are not houfe_·inhka/;~tahnts r
r
'Jl.
r. h . h h
. d
I
ta es In oUle,keepers; as lor lOuance, lUC W 0 ave game a felt ement, and keepers,
by that means become inhabitants.
though not
,rated, and
-alfo fuch who have gained a fettlement, and fobecome inbabitants, though not houfe-keepers.

Some fort of limitation is allowed by both fides to have been put With ~erpea:
r
r f h'
d'In t he con fi.n·
anCIent
~lage
on t'h e l'b
'1 era Ity 0 t l~ grant, an
~u\"LIOn 0 fto
.grants
and
anCient grants and deeds, there IS no better way of confirumg them ~eeds, there
than by u{age , and contem"'orllnea
ex"'o·Ctt'o
is the beft way 'to ·ISway
no better
r
r 1/'"
of con- .
·go by.
fi:ruing them

'b y

than by ufage.

It has been
infi!1:edby the relators, that it,isr
confined
to inhabi- 'and contepm!:,-.
,
a n e a ex
tants payzng flat and. lot, or to perfons paymg to church and poor, is the be!lnie
,and by the defendants" that it extends to all haufe-keepers in togo by.
0;1, I(J

general.
. If it had flood without any kind of refiricHon at all., I c~nnot
fay the limitation of the relators would have been an unreafonable
one, and I was of that opinion in the cafe before me of the Attorney
General verfus Davy, after 'I'rinity term 1741. 2 'Tr. Atk. 2 13. It
arofe in Devonfhire, and there I thought the inhabitants ought to be
refirained to perfons paying feot and lot, that was a grant under a
charter of the crown in Edward the Sixth's time.

But if there is an evidence of houfe-keepers condantly voting )n
this pariili, it ought to prevail.

VOL. III.
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Confider

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Confider too the time of the"grant; the indipendant congregational
~~{j~n d;ra~~~s fcheme weV'ai~ed then, and th~refore it mu~ be. fuppofed the donor
tion:, the evi- had an n1tentlon to make the rIght of elechon as hberal as poffible,
d.ence of an- and aU houfekeepers' who were not rated, as well as rated, have
Clent perfonsJ.
•
is properly
voted 10 former elechons.
In

:i

matter

admitted.

It was proved alfo at the eleelion, that all the four candidates
figned a paper, in which was the foHowing agreement, that the
poll {hould begin that day, and all houfekeepers ffiall poU.
It is very extraordinary they iliould agree, if they did not think
it to be the right.

It is exptei1y fworn that this paper was' read publickly to the
affembly, and univerfally .agreed to in the veftry before the
began.

poll

Cart there be a ftronger evidence of what was the right in the
parifh, than fuch an unanimous acquiefcence previous to the eleelion ?
In all thefe cafes evidence of ancient perfons is conftantly admitted as proper evidence, becaufe this mull: depend a good deal
upon tradition. .
Then how is it poffible for me to decree it to be only in houfekeepers payingfcot and lot, it would be putting an arl::-~tr8~y conitructioh of the court, which I am not impowered to- J.
Mr. Attorney General fays, {eleel veftries in this parilh, and only
houfekeepers paying church and poor, have a right to be prefel't
and vote there; but in the interrogatories, no quefiions are ailed,
what is the right of election, and is not at all to be governeL: ':iy
wh~t is the right of veltry in this parifh, for a perfon may grant in
fuch a manner to a parilh as not to be affeaed at all by the veftry.

The filet! veflry ha~ been fet afide here for thirty years, and Lid
open everfince; but fuppofe there was a felea vejiry at the time
of the grant de faCIo, yet it is not in any refpeel to be governed by
it, but upon the foot and words of the trull:.
Next, as to the election ~f Mr. Doughty, if according to the right"
there is no doubt of it; but fuppofe it was not according to the
r~ght of election, Mr. Doughty on the poll had a majority of 2'S6,
and on the fcrutiny they have gone into no proof as to the merits
of the election, or how the majority flood upon the right of the
election: and therefore if it had been in the houfekeepers paying
church and poor, I could not fet afide the election, as they have not
gone into the proof upon the merits, nor turn Mr. Doughty out as
he is in poffi:ffion.,

Next,
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Next, as to efitlbliibing it for the future in Jllch limited houfekeepers, there is no ground for that, there is no. general allegation
what is the right of election, but is only incidental in M~, Doughty'~
particular election" nor is; there fo .muchas ~ interrogatClry {ramed
f.()r this purpofe.
l

Therefore I cannot make a decree to ei1:ablilh the rjght of elec- Ltlr~ H~,.d-.
tion, which has not been examined to, nor all edged nor proved; wicke Igd~ve' ,
" .
.
genera uecbut If I could go fo f,ar as to m~.ke [erne fQtt of d.ecree~, ought I to tioMto the
dir~a: ,an itTue to fettle a right which Ol.a.y. ~~t. co~~ in 9,uell:ion regifter to, . '.
ag~m m forty years, for MI!. Df)lf.&h.ty. may' CQn,t~nU:e c;urat,e [0 long? Y:r:t~ ;v~~~
thiS would be abfurd.
applications tQ
the court to
wiw,draw
the
The whQle information was difmiffed with colls.
plaintiff's ~e
plication w.itb.
a view to ret
In Michaelmo& term 1747. Lord ChanceUo.r mentioned th~ cauft ~~:r~ ~:e biU
if Potts verfus Reynell, and gave direc;tions to, the. n::gift~r to ffame and anfwer
a general order, which might {or the future prev el1 t application~ to. °hn1y, and by
' hd
h' I' '£ro
1""
.,' d
1.
t at means
t he court to. wIt . raw t e p amtiu s rep IcatlOn, In or er to. let get the bill
down the cau(e Gn bill and anfwer only, and.. by that meaQs get the difmiifed with
r. ".tr d WIt
' h CD ft S, accor d"109 to. t he cDurle
r. 0 f t he court, cofts
b1'll d'llmlne,
jog toaccordtbe
whereas otherwife he muil: have paid the defeQdant his full cQlts. courfe of the
But his Lordiliip would not make any order that lhould affetl this court only.
particular cau[e at the hearmg.
,

Newman ver[us Auling, November 9,

I

74-7.

Cafe

221.

Bill was brought for the arrears of an annuity of thirty pounds A bJ11 for the
a year given to' the plaintiff and her late huiband during their arrea~s of an
joint Jives, and to the furvivor,
fecured by a bond in the penalty ;~nttfec::ed
of fave hundred pounds.
by bond in the
penalty of
500 I. an account decreed of the arrears due fince the year 1741, _nd intereft at 4 per cent. to be computed
.at the end of each half year,

A

aoo

The defendant was devifee of the real and perfonal efiate of t.he
,donor.

Lora Chancellor decreed an accoont of the arrears aga~na the¢e- As this was
fendant, which were due ever fin~e the year ~74I. and interell: at$iven'?Y way
four per cent. to be computed at the end of ea{;h half year, and faid, ~~n:~I~~ed a
.as this was given by way of maint~nance, and a bond with a penalty bond to fecure
for fecuring the payment, the plaintiff
was clearly in titled t<;> interetl
thhe
paly.m~ffnt~
.
, .'"
t e p alntl IS
upon the arrears, for the court have gone further where an annUIty clearly intitled
to intereft, for
the court have gone further in an annuity given for maintenance, and decreed imereft, though it was only a
bare fimple grant vf an annuity, witllOl1t any power of CD.tring, if, in arrear.
has

CAS E· S Argued and Determined
has been given for maintenance; and decreed interefl" though it is
.only a bare fimple grant of an annuity wi;hout any po":er of entering, if charged upon real efiate, and In arrear, or If fecured
tipon a penalty to inforce the payment out of perfonal efiate.

Cafe

Sibtbarp verfus Moxo1n, November

2·21,.

The piaintiff'~

10,

1747.

THE

quefrion in this cafe was, whether a legacylhotiJd be
~randbmotheh' r
deemed to be Iapfed, and fink into the inheritance for the
lays 'y er
f'
h
fc'
f h I
will, I like- benefit 0 the helr, or go to t e repre entatIve 0 t e egatee.
wife forgive

.

my {on-in-law Richard Chilling'Worth a debt of 500 I. due to me upon bond, and defire my executor to delivet"
the {arne to be cancelled. The legate,e died in the life-time of the teflatrix. 'Ihe plaintiff, his reprifentalive.
of this dijcharge of the deht. and the court ordered Ihe bond to he delivered up 10 he
f'.tmcelltd.
~JUghllo have the benefit

The' tefiatrix, the grandmother of the plaintiff, devjfed in t~e
following words: I likewife forgive my fon-in-law Richard Chilling'worth a debt of five hundred pounds due to me upon bond, and
all intereft that iliall be due for the, fame at my deceafe, and defire
my executor to deliver up the bond to be cancelled, and made her
[on John Perry fole executor.
The legatee died in the life-time of the tefiat~ix.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff argued, that this was an
extinguilhment of the debt, and lhould enure to the benefit of the
reprefentatives of that pedon whofe debt it was, and difiinguilhed
upon the force of,the words, I give, or I forgive; a difference
that was taken in the cafe of Elliot verfUS Davenport, reported in
2 Vern. 52 I. and al[o in I P. Wms. 83~
The reafon, he [aid, of the word liluwifi being introduced in
this claufe was, becaufe ilie had before given 10 I. apiece to the
legatees for mourning.
Mr. Brown, council of the other fide, faid, the true qudlion is,
if this devife be of a legatory nature, or to operate by way of extinguilhment.
It'does not certainly amount to a releafe of the debt, becaufe it
does not take place till the death of the tefiatrix.
A will,cannot releafe' a debt, I Ventr.39' I Sid. 421. the legatee alfo xpuft be in ejJe capable of taking at the death of the tefiatrix.
The legatee pointed out in the prefent cafe is Richard Chilling ...
'/!Jorth, not his executor or adminiftrator; it was a perfonal bounty
to
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to him, and coupled with the
had given him before.

p~cuniary legacy of ten pounds fhe

Mr. Wilbraham, council of the fame fide, argued, that as to the
words direCting the bond to be delivered up to be cancelled, they
flop too !bort, they iliould have gone fo far as to fay it !bould be
delivered up to the legatee, his executors or adminifirators; that
would, he agreed,have been fufficient.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion the plaintiff ought to 'have the benefit of this
ditcharge of the debt, and that the bond {bould be delivered up to
b~ caflcelled.
'
The tefiatrix had - in contemplation, forne benefit to all the
branches of her family; the daughter of Richard Ch~llz'ngworth's
wife is the perfon who now applies for this benefit, and it would
be hard to fay that becaufe the fon-in-Iaw died in the tefiatrix's
life-time, that the gran daughter, who was of the teftatrix's blood,
fuould lofe it.
To be fure where a teftator gives a debt, or forgives a debt, it is Where a .tera teftamentary aCt, and will not be good againft creditors, but tator,
fO~glV~S
a debt, It will
againft an executor it may.
not be good
againll: creditors, but againll: an executor it may.

And though this cannot operate as a releafe at law, yet equity If an aaion
will carry it that length, and if an attion had been brought on the ~:~u:~tenon
bond, this court would have granted an injundion, or an original the bond, this
application might be made to this court.; if [0, what operation chourt would
'11' h
. h
.r.
ft'
ave grante d
WI It ave In t e prelent que Ion.
aJl injunCtioa.

*

In the cafe of Elliot verfus Davenport,
had it been faid, I flr,give my fon fuch a debt, and the bond had been ordered to be de.livered up by the executor to be cancelled, it had been held a dif-,charge.
There is nothing perfonal in the preCent cafe ,in the direction
that the bond !bouid be delivered up to be cancelled.
But it is objetted, this is not an independant clau{e, but oneil/or)'.

• A. devifes to B. 400 I. which he owed her, provided tha.t thereout he paid feveral fums to
his wife and children, and the rell: fhe freely gave to him, and directs her executor to deliver
up the fecurity, and not to claim any part of the debt, but to give fuch releafe as B. his
<:xeclllors, &c. fhould require. B. dies in the life-time of the tefiatrix j the MaHer of the
Rolls, Sir John 'Trevor, decreed the legacies given out of the 400 I. to be paid, and the re·
1idue of the debt to the executor. Elliot ver[us DavCIJport, .2 VmJ. 52 I.
VOL. lII.
7 I
The

CAS E S Argued and Determined
The quefiion then is, what confiruCtion the court lhould put
upon it.
I think the tefiatrix intended in all events the bonds fhould be delivered up to be cancelled; if this was her intention, the cafe is
clear, and would operate mofi for the benefit of her family.
In Elliot and Davenport the words are not penned as flrgivenejs
or remijJion, there was no intention to releafe the recognifance till
Sir William Elliot paid ISO I. thereout; but here is.a clear intention
to releafe the debt; there it was to be delivered up to Sir WilHam
Elliot; here in general to be cancelled.
There the right of aCtion [ubfified, which was the rea[on of
that opinion; here it would be too nice to make [uch a difiinction,
and would narrow the bounty too much, intended by the teftatrix
to her family; and therefore I decree the bond to be delivered up
to the plaintiff t9 be canceiled, but without cofis.
A will to pre.
N. B. It was agreed by all, that a will, defigning to prevent the
vefnt t1he lapfe lapfe of a legacy by the death of the legatee in the life of the tefiao a egacy
"
ought to be tor, ought to be fpecially penned.
fpeciaJly penned.

Cafe

223.

I~a ~efendant

Williams verfus Longfellow, Eafler ternz 174 6 . before
the Majer oj the Rolls, William Purtefcue, EJq;
jLtfARY Bujh, a defendant, difclaimed generally as to all the

dlfclalUlS
geVl matters 10 the bOll
" f f oug1·
nerall and
l , t he lp"alOti
1t not to h ave rep I"Ied to
the J~illtiff her anfwer; by doing [0, and [erving her with a fubptena to rejoin,
replies to her {he is intitled to have cofis againfi him to be taxed for the vexation;
anfwer, and
OJ. were
h
•
ferves her
ot herw lle
the ld"J.
l c1al mer IS to part, an d t Ile an 1r.wer IS
as to
with a fub. another part.
pama to reo
join, fue is intitled to have cofts againft him for the vexation.
0

0

Cafe

224.

r

0

Bulflrode ver[us Bradley, November 7, 1747.

In. decrees a·
0 RD CHANCELLOR. It is the confiant praCtice of the court in
galOfi: a mObr~l-l -.J decrees againft a mortgagee, upon a bill for redemption, or
gagee on a 1
"
.
"
•
for redemp- agamfi an executor to account, to dIreCt It WIthout future words,
tion,orag,inft videlicet, to account for what they have received, or miaht have
an executOr "f
h d
b
f."
h O d -f." l o b
,
to' account, it I It a not een ior t elr own eldU t; and yet If the perfon deis the cour[e cre~d to account receive any thing fubfequent to the decree, it is ino~ the ~our"tto qUlrable before the Medler and the defendants in each cafe muft
direct It WIth b"
J. h
" '
out future
rIng IUC fums fo receIved to account.
0

words; and yet if the perfon decreed to aCCOl'nt receive any thing fubfequent to the decree it isinquirable
before the Maner, and they mull. bring fuch [urns to account.
'
2

Harding
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Hard-ing ver[us Cox, November

2 I)

1747.

Cafe

225.

T

HE caufe being z"n Lord Chancellor's paper for hearing, the A plaintiff by
plaintiff pe,titioned the Mafter of the Rolls, that he might ;e:r~~e ~~~~
be at liberty to amend his bill, by adding a prayer, upon a fuggef- the ca:je was
tion that the caufe was at illite only, and that the prayer was in the al i.llll~ only,
h
original bill, but omitted by negligence in the amended, and it was ~ ;~e I~h:~5_
ordered accordingly.
cellar's paper
for hearing,
obtained an
The defendant moved at the opening of this cau[e to difcharge order at the
Rolls for liberthis order, as being obtained upon a wrong fuggell:ion.
ty to amend
his bill; the
order
difLORD CHANCELLOR.
charged, and
I can take no notice of the original bill, for though it be frill~; ~~;f~e~~t
upon the file, it was not prop~rly before the court, and therefore ~erm, on paythe order mull: be difcharged, as being irregularly obtained with Inr ~he dcofts
twenty {billings coils; and his Lordlbip put off the cau[e till next ~hat\~ep;~~
term, that upon paying the coll:s of the day, the plaintiff might tiff may hav,e
' 0 f amen d'mg h'IS b'll
an
opportuUlh ave an opportUnIty
1 •
ty of
amending his bill,

Leigh and others ver[us Ba;ry and others, December 4-, Cafe
1747·

'T

226,

HE plaintiff? ~re cr~ditors of one James Randal, and had I~truflees will
effects of hIS In theIr hands; he becomes a bankrupt, and ~I~d, themb'
the d,efendants are chofen affignees under his commiffion; feverallfa~~: f~~ t:e
di[putes ariiing between the defendants and the plaintiffs in relation acts of each
":f
R anua,
J I
as they
to James
an dr.'
lUlts depen d'109 on t hat account, t hey came other
have' done
to an agreement, that the plaintiffs {hall retain as much from the here, the court
produce of the effects of James Randal in their hands, as will an- l~ilI noht rer.
'
'h
leve tern,in
lwer t hem a compo fi!twn
0 f two lb'II'
I mgs an d fiIX pence In
t e efpecially
pound for their debts, and {ball account for the overplus to the de- the cafe. of a
fendants,
compofitlon
,
of debts, as
this was,
A deed was executed for this purpofe between the plaintiffs and
'
the defendants, in which the plaintiffs John Gilfon, Jrfeph Merriman, William Ltt"gh and George Wrflgarth, did (or themfelves feve-rally, and for their feveral and refpective heirs, executors and adminifirators, covenant with each other, and the heirs, executors
.and adminifirators of each other, that the above agreement {hall be
good and valid, and that they will perform the fame on their re,(pec:tive parts.

And
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And afterwards in the covenant for carrying the agreement into
execution, the words of the fecond covenant were, They do, and
each of them doth covenant, promife and agree with the defendant
'Ihomas Barry and Richard Packer, their executors and adminifirators, that they will pay the overplus, ESc.

Jofiph GibJon, one of the covenantors, did alone receive the
money for the fale of James Randal's effetts, and the others only
joined in the receipt to the purchafers.
Gibfon is become a bankrupt, and no payment has been made to
the defendants the affignees.
The defendants, the affignees of James Randal, brought three
feveral aCtions of covenant againfi: the plaintiffs, upon which the
plaintiffs brought a bill here for an injunCtion, which was granted
on the ufual terms of giving judgment with a releafe of errors.

It was infified for the plaintiffs, that they ought not to make
good the deficiency occafioned by Jojeph Giijbn's bankruptcy, as he
alone received in the whole money arifing from the effeCts of James
Randal, and as trufl:ees they could not avoid joining with Jofeph
Gibfln in the receipt.
LOR D CHANCELLOR.
Though there
In the cafe of trufl:ees though there are not negati1Je words in a
re not ndeg~. deed, that tbe", jhall not be liable for tbe aSs or one another" yet this
tlve wor 5 In
•
/
,
~
,
a deed, that court wIll not make them 11a ble for more than each has receIVed.
truftees /hall
:not be liable for one another's aCts, yet the court will not make them [0 for more than each has received.

a.

!f. th~y

aU

The court has even gone further; for where they all join in a

Jc~Jin t I~O; ,:~~ receipt for money, it will make that trufiee liable only who received
ne:, the court it, for they are all obliged to join in the receipt,; otherwife as to
will makl,ebth] at executors, for there is no neceffity for their joining, but may aft
truftee la e r
II 'f h
h' k fi
only who re- levera y 1 t ey tInt.
ceived it;
otherwife as
But if the trufiees will bind themfelves to be liable for the aCls
to executors, f
h h
h
"11
l'
h
becaufe they 0 . eac at er, t e .court WI not re leve tern •
.need not join..

In the pre[ent cafe they are not bare tmftees, but interefied as ere ...
ditors of James Randal.
The fidt is a feveral .covenant, for they do for themfelves feverally
covenant with each other, and for the heirs, executors and adminiftrators of each other..
Afterwards in the fpecial covenant for carrying the agreement into
.execution, it is plainly joint and feveral, f.of it is, they do, and
4
each
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each of them doth; covenant, promife and agree wit4 '!'homas Barrl
and Richard Dadur, their executors, &c. that they will pay the
overplus, &c. and it was fOf the convenience of the trull:, that they
had a joint and feveral power.
Another reafon that makes them each liable for the other is, that
this is a compofition of debts, and if good at law, uniefs fraud or
miftake appears in the compotition, there is flO iuftan(:e of this court'S
.relieving againft it.
The deed, betides, recites there were fuits depending, and a de...
mand upon the plaintiff's on account of James Randall, the bank.
,rupt, and allows them to retain what they had in their hands, to
anfwer them acompotition of two {billings and fix pence in the
pound, upon entring into the agreement and covenants in the
deed.
This court have been fo ftritt in regard to compoficiOill's, that ifTf there be an
there be an agreement to pay the compoUlllded fum at a day cer- agreehment to
.
d h
'1 f
..
.
.
pay t e comtam, an t e perfon f~l S 0 paymg It at the tlIDe, they will not re- pounded fum
lieve him, but he mufi: pay the wh~ debt to the creditor.
at,a day cer.

"

.

.

taIn, and the
perron falls.
JOlntly~ he mull PdY
the de- ~h~ whole

. ••

Lord Cha1'lceliofl' deere¢d the plamtlff's f'bould' be charged
to make good the defi€iency of .7 oJeph Gilfo.n,. and to pay

fendants the colts at law, and the CGfis in this court, [0 far as it c~;i:~r,t~~r
relates to the rel·ief fOllgBt againft the joint C0venant contained in this co~rt wiu
the deed of the 27th of February 174 1...
no. reheve.

Banks ver[us Del1jhaw and others, December 9, 1747.
the want of a furrender of forne part of copyhold lands beA
longing to the father, in favour of the nlaintiff., a younO'b er child?

~fl:ion arofe in the caufe, whether the court would

Cafe 227.

fupply A teRator fays

in I~is will,
I gIve allfand
r
every my ree.
The father., who was the tellator, having two copyhold eftates, hold and coone of w,hicfi he hacl furrendered to the ufe of his will, and the ?yhold mef'
luages to A_
Ct'h er h c h. ad 'not.
and B (having furren·derecl the ooprh~ld part thereof to the ufe of this my will.) He ,had two copyholds, one of which he
had furrendered, the other not, It heing clearly his intention that hoth jhould pap, and hEing a de'Vije to a
younger child totally unpro<uidtd for, the ,our! ainlled Iht "til' .at law to jl<rrendcr it to the fame ufe; as
<were lite/are" hy the v.:NI.

It was argued, for fupplying the want of the furrender, that the
tefiator's intention was plain, that all his freehold and copyhold
eftates iliould be fubjeet to the truits of his will, under which the
younger children claimed; and that the younger child being otherwife unprovided for, the court would fupport the intention of the
tel1ator as to the fund for anfwering this, and the other charges
created by the wilL
VOL.

III.

7 K
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On the other fide it was argued, that the tefiator"s having furrendered part, and thereby {hewn that he was apprehenfive of the neceffity of furrendering his copyhold efiates, that he intended 1hould
be fubjeCt to his will, to the ufes of [uch will, exc1ude4 any argument from intention that the whole fhould pafs, and rather favoured
an argument that he intended no more lhould pafs than he had furrendered; and the cafe of Barker verfus Barker, before Lord Hard..
wicke, was cited, where part of the tefiator's efiate, confifiing of
the King of Bohemia's Head on 'Iurnham Green, being copyhold,
and the greatefl: part thereof lying in a manor where the teftator had
made a {urrender to the ufe of his will, but the remainder a fmall
part in another manor in which no furrender was, yet the court refufed to fupply a furrender in that cafe, though [0 apparently inconvenient and deftruCtive to the efiate.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The court ought to fupply the want of a furrender in the prefent
cafe, the words of the will are as firong as can pollibly be to thew
the tefiator's intention, that the whole lhould pafs; " Alfo I give
" all and every my freehold and copyhold meffuages to A. and B.
" (having furrendered the copyhold part thereof to the ufe of this
" my will)" which, being in a parenth¢s, is but in the nature of
a recital, and as {uch confidered only as a mifiake, and not defcriptive of what the tefiator intended lhould pafs, as was the cafe in
Barker verfus Barker, December 15, 1743. which I very unwillingly
determined as I did, the words there were which copyhold premiJ!es 1
have furrendered, thefe were refirictive words, and bound the court
to judge on what were furrendered.
Suppofe the tefiator had in his will faid, whereas I have furrendered my copyhold to the ufe of my will, now I do, &c. and there
had been no furrender, it would have been fupplied in favour of
younger children, legatees, or of cr<:;ditors.
Befides, in the prefent cafe, ,the fubfequent part of the will puts
the matter out of all doubt as to the teftator's intention, if that
was not fufficiently plain before, as he thought it was, where the
tefiator goes on, but my will is, that the faid copyhold part thall
be fubjeCt to the payment of 4001. due on a mortgage of a part
thereof; now this mull: be meant the whole copyhold part of
his efiate, becaufe the 400 I. mortgage was on the part of the co...
copyhold which was not furrendered..
Upon the whole I am clear, on the manifefi intention of the
tefiat~r exprefTed i~ his will, that the furrender lhould be fupplied i
and dIrected the heIr at law, who was a1fo the cuftomary heir, to
. iurrender
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furrender the fame to the fame ufes as were' declared by the teftator's will, but fuch furrender to be at the colls of the plaintiff.

Fofler ver[us 17a.lfall, December J 7, 17 4i.

Cafe

228J

T

HE bill prayed that the defendant ]/ajfall, and the reprefen- To a bill
,
• ,
brou ht atatlves of the other executors of the plamtIff's father, may gain& the
account to the plaintiff, and that he may be paid what {hall appear defendant as
to be due, and that he may be quieted in the poffeffion of thofe an executor
11
h
to account,
euates
come to h'1m by t he death 0 f h'IS brot her Jon.
he pleads a
fuit in the
court of Chancery at Jamaica, brought againft him by the plaintiff. with the like matter of complaint reJating to the executorfhip: neither the term. nor even the year in which the {uit was inftituted, being fet out
for certain, there is not that averment which courts of law and equity both requite in pleas, and as it waS
therefore defective in form, Lord Hardwicke over· ruled the plea,

To this it was pleaded, that the plaintiff and the defendant are
natives of Jamaica, where both their eftates lie, and both of them
being refident there, the plaintiff, in or about 1745, brought his
bill in the court of chancery there, againft the defendant, as one
of the executors of the plaintiff's father, and in his bill fets forth
the like matter of complaint relating to the executodhip, and guardianiliip, and the defendant's management and conduct of the eftate,
and fets up the like claim to the eftate, and prays the like account,
and the fame relief, as are required and prayed by his prefent
bill.
To which bill in Jamaica, this defendant, in 1747, put in his
anfwer, with the acconnt relating to the truft eftate annexed; and
foon after, in AuguJl 1745, quitted J~maica, for the recovery of
his health, and left his attorney there, to manage this fuit, and his
other affairs.
Iffue was joined, and the fame caufe is frill depending there.
The defendant refers to the record in Jamaica, as he h:1S no
copy of the proceedings there; and infifts by his plea, that as all
the matters and things lie there, he ought not to be fued for the
fame matters and things here, all the vouchers being in Jamaica,
and the laws and cuftoms there differ in many refpeCl:s from thofe
in this kingdom; and the defendant's eftate lying altogether iu
Jamaica, and liable to be fequellered for the non-performance of
any order or decree there, and being more than fufficient for thot
purpofe, he therefore pleads the bill and anfwer, and proceedings
there, to the difcovery and relief now fought.
. Mr. Wilbraham, in fupport of the defendant's plea, cited Sparry's
coft, in the Excbefjuer, 5 Co. 6 J. there Owen brought an action on
3
the
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tbe cafe'againtt Sparry of trover, of a certain quantity o~ cotton yarn~
and felling it to perfans unknown, and converfion to hIs own u(e;
the defendant pleaded, that the plaintiff had another action on the cafe
depending in the King's Bench for the fame trover, and converfion
of the fame goods, and this fuit is profeeuted pending the other:
and it was refolved by Sir Roger Man-wood, Chief Baron, and the
whole Court of Exchequer, that the bill {bould abate; for by the
rule of law, a man £hall not he twice ~xed for one and the fame
caufe, mmo Jebel bis 'Vcxari, ji conflct CUlI'Ue qU9d fit pro una et ell-

dem caufo.
He likewife cited Wells and his wife verfus 'Ih~ Earl of Al1tri"!.~
December 6, 1717, and Otway verfus Ramfoy, Mtch. I I Ge!).. 2. tTl
B. R. to {hew that judgments ob.tained ia the courts here extend
not to Ireland.
He infifted, there is the fame reaion, why the plantations ilioulq
have the fame power in their courts of equity, as the courts ill
Ireland have.
.
I

As to th.e inconvenience charged by th.e bill itfelf, that the in':'
ventory of the executor is filed at Jamaica, and that this court cannot by any method oblige them to bring it over; fupp,ofe a decree
iliould be made there, all the books, papers and writings are then
of courfe direaed to be produced, ill order to take the account; the
fame decree may be made here, and then we can only have copies of
the books,
or there may be two contradictory decrees, which
is the principal feafon. why the court will not allQw of two fuit~
for the fame matter, depending at once in two different courts.

esc.

The court of Jamaica pays no more regard to the decrees of the
:court of England, than this court does to the fentences of foreign
courts.
The inconvenience. of entering into it here being fo great, the
i:onvenience of determining it there fo apparent, he infified that th~
plea ought to be allowed.
The defendant has, belides, afferted' in his plea, that he has a
large fortune which is liable to be fequeftered there, fo that the
plaintiff may have compleat julHce.
In.anfwer to an . objeCtion thrown out by the plaintiff; that tbe
plea IS not fupported by proper averments, and particularly, tm.t it
does not aver the fuit in Jamaica is fiill depending; Mr. Wilbraham
cited Urlin verfus - - I Perno 332, where the Mafie.I: of .the
Rolls held, that there need not be a pofitive averment, that the former fuit is fiill depending, for that is examinable by the Mafier. '
1
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If this plea had been wdl pleaded, it might have 'brougLt on a
confiderable quefiion.
The different courts of equity are held under the fame crown, Where thedethough in different dominions, and therefore, confidering this as a fendant is iii
court abroad, the point of jurifdittion is the fame as if in Ireland; Ehnglllal1hti'h
,
h
fi"
ldl
h
togte
an d ·
It JS certain where t e provi IOn IS In Eng-tan, et t e caure of caufe of fuit
fuit arife in Ireland, or the plantations, if the bill be brought in arife in, the.
1
d, as t h e, d elen
rd
. perJonam,
,f:
plantatIOns If
E ngtan
ant'IS 1lere, t h e courts d 0 agere ZJZ
the bill be'
a-nd may by compulfion on the perfon, and procefs of the court, brought here,
c-ompel him to do jufiice.
the court does
Suppofe different [uits
be done?

agree in peifo"am, 'and may
are brought there~ and here., what IS to by compulfion
on the perfOil?
compel hil(t1 te
do juilice.
an action is brought in the courts 'of King's If the clefen-

I take it to be clear, if
Bench, or Common Pleas, and the defendant pleads to it an action ,dant d~es ?n
. 1 l d
h p
I'
In re an , or t e
tantattons,
t hey cou Id not ta ke any notlce a fan
theachon
court In
of
it, nor would it bar the jurifdiCtion of the court here.
King's Benda
0

or Common
Pleas, plead to it an aElionin the plantations, it will Mt bar the jurifdiClion here.

It has been determined, if an action 'be brought in irelana on a T~ough an
bond, and fue~ to Judgment there, you cannot even plead that judg- ~~:~nb!a:ght
ment to an action In the courts here.
in lrelandon
a bond, and
fued to judgment there, you'cannot plead it to an action here.

The general rule of courts of equity with regard to pleas, "is The rule with
the fame as in courts of law, but ·exercifed with a more liberal pleas,
regard to
is more
difcretion.
liberally here
exercifed thaft

To be fure, two fuits for the fame 11utters in the plantations and at law.
here, may be attended with inconvenience, as Mr. Wilbraham has
urged; and Lord Cowper, for that reafon, in Wells verfus Lord Antrim, went as far as he could, but I {bould not have been of opinion
my felf, to allow the plea there, to the difcovery.
The plea to the jurj[diCtion is known here as well as at law, but Thoughinthe
r.
l 'm ab atement or b ar, lor
I:
of Wells
not '10
as to peas
t h e court h ere a 1'1ow cafe
verfus Lord
themfelves a greater latitude as to circum fiances ; and in the order of Antrim, Lord
Lord Couper, there is a refervation for further proceedings here, CdQ'Wperallow.
Of
L or d A ntnm
. {h au ld ma k
'
.0.'
bi
dIIIo
ethe the
plea to
1
e ·
It Impra\"l.lCa e to proeee
Iredifcovery,
.,
1t
IS

land.
VOL.

Lord Hardr..C"icke faid, he

HI.

"7

/

L

Ihould not

It have been of
that oSlinion,
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It is faid here, that in o~ about fuch a year, the plaintiff brought
his bill in the court of Chancery of Jamaica, &c.
N at even the year is fet out for certain, not fa much as the term
mentioned in whjch the fuit was infiituted, and fet forth in general
only, that his former bill prays the like account, and the fame relief with the prefent.
This is pleading hifiorically only, and upon his memory, witliout any averment or certainty, which courts of law and equity both
require in plea's.
It was' faid by Mr. Wiloraham, the defendant had no copy of the
proceedings with him in England, and therefore could not plead
it with more certainty.
But this will not make the plea at all the better, the defendant
ought to have applied by motion, on this fuggefiion, for more time
to plead or anfwer, but the court cannot by their rules allow this
plea, as it is defeCtive in form, and therefore his Lordlhip overruled the plea.

Cafe

Bell ver[us Read, D&cember 17, 1765. Mr. Baron Clark
fitting for Lord Chancellor.

229·

THE

plaintiff, as reCtor of Blunfdrm, in Wiltjhire, brought his
bill againfi: the defendants, as occupiers of lands in the parilh,
~~f:~~~:de. far the great and [mall tithes, and prays that they may come to an
fendants for account with him for the tithes which are due and paya~le to the
,tithes; ~h_e 28th plaintijf, and that they may pay to him all and iingular his tithes
~:::;~~~~! and duties for the future, as they ,ipall accrue and grow due, as long
heard at the as he continues :reCtor there.
In May 1743.
a bill was

Rolls, and an
(
'account decreed, aud the defendants -diretled to ,pay what Ihould refpectively ,be found due: to a fecond
bIll for the fame matter, the defendant pleads the firft, and the decree. Mr. Baron Clark allowed the plea,
as the defendant would otherwife 'be put to double expence, and double vexation.

The defendants) as to fa much of the Cill as feeks any account or
difcovery of the tithes ariGng in Bllmfden, at any tim~ before the
28th ·of April 1746, plead, that before the plaintiff exhibited his
:pre{ent bill, he did, in May 1745., exhibit. his firfi: bill againfi: the
defendants for an accouot) and ,difcovery of the tithes arifino- in
Blurljden, and by that bill prayed, that the defendants mightpay
the plaintiff the full value of {nch tithes \vith which the defendants
were chargeable, and which jhould appear to be due to the plaintiff,
and al{o that the de-fendants might pay to the plaintiff all his tithes

for the future as tbey jbollld grow due, /0 I01'lg as he continued rcClor
II

of
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if Blunfden;

and on the 28th of April 1746, th2-t ~aufe was heard
"before the Mafter of the R:/h, and it was ordered to be referred to
Mp! Bennet, to take an account of w hat was due to the plaintiff
from the defendants, for all the tithes demanded by the plaintiff's
bill, and that they {bould pay him what lhou.ld refpectively be found
'
due from each of them.
And in pur[uance of the decree the plaintiff has left with the Mafier,
three difiim9: charges againft the three feveral defendants, and examined witndfes in order to fupport his charges, and alfo exhibited
interrogatories before the Mafter for the examination of the defendants, who have each of them put in their feveral anfwers and
examin.ations to the .interrogatories.

And~ in regard the plaintiff is by his prefent bill feeking the fame
relief and di[covery as he fought by his former bill, and as is already
provided for him by the decree, according to the ufage of this court
in cafes of this naturc, the defendants do therefore plead the former bil~ anfwers, decree, &c. in bar to fo much, and fuch part
of the plaintiff's bill as aforefaid.
"
Mr. Tracy Atkyns, in fupport Of the defendants plea, faid, that
the fecond bill muft either be brought for vexatiofl merely, or proceed from ignorance, and want of knowing the practice of this
court; for he apprehended there was a material difference between
the decrees of the Exchequer for anacccmnt of tithes, and the decrees of this court, that there they aTe directed to the time of
'of filing the bill only., but here to the time "of the Ma{ter's report.
That Lord Chancellor feemed to be of this opinion in the cafe
of the Archbifbop of rork verfus Sz'r Miles Stapleton and others, February 2 I, 1740; (( That was a bill brought for an .account of tithes,
H
and to efiabli{h the cufiom of fetting out corn in {tacks; his
" Lordfhip directed an ifTue to try the cuftom, and faid, though
" it will be time enough to fearch for precedents as to the manner
" of directing the account, when the caufe comes back after trial,
'(c yet he took the difference between the courfe of proceeding in
.(c the court of chancery, and the court of Exchequer, to be this,
" that there they direct an account of tithes no further than the
" bringing of the bill, but here the rule of the <court in general is,
" where an accbunt of tithes is decreed, that it {hall be carried
" down even to the time of the Mafter's report, and not to the
~c filing of the bill only.
Mr. Tracy Atkym obferved further, that the rule is the fame in
fimilar cafes, where the account is to be taken., and that in the cafe
2

of
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of Bulflrode verfus Bradl~y, Mz'chaelmas term 174-7, Lord Chancellor
was pleafed. to fay, " it is the confia~t praCtice of th.e court, in .decrees agalOft a mortgagee upon a bIll for redemptIQn, or agamfi:
" an executor to account, to diretl: it without future words; and
(( yet if the perfon decreed to account, receive any thing fubfe(( quent to the decree, it is inquirable before ~the mafier equally
" with fums received before the decree.
C{

That if this be the praCtice, the plaintiff, by the decree in the

fidl: caufe, may carry the account full as far under the firfl:: fuit, as
he can under the fecond, and confequently the lail: is multiplying
fuits unneceffarily, without any advantage to the plaintiff, or anfwering any end, but what he has already, 6r might have obtained under

the former decree.

Mr. Baron Clark.
The defendants plea of a former fUlt depending for the fame matter ought to be allowed, or otherwife the defendant may be put to
dou ble expence, and dou hIe vexation, as pollibly if the fecond caufe
was to proceed, the decree may be different from the decree in the
former fuit.
Decrees for

a.ccou~t of
tithes lllfthe
court 0
Chancery are
general, to
account for
all that are

cue, without
fpecifying any
particular pe·
rind, or limiting the ac-

As to the difference in practice between the two courts, the Exchequer, and Chancery, it is undo.ubtedly fuch as has has been infified on by the defendants council, and in decrees for account of
. t h e court a f Chancery, t hey are not drawn up differently
tIt• h es 10
from decrees to account in other matters, but are general, to ach h
d
.h
~
. - ..
. 1
count f or a 11'
tIt es t at are ue, WIt out Jpecltymg any partlcu ar
time charged in the bill, or limiting the account to any certain determinate time
•

And, as according to the practice of this court, an account for
tithes may be carried on as long as the fuit is depending between
certain eter- h
.
.
ld b e vexatIOUS]
" f t h' e pl'
minate time. t e partIes; It wou
amtiff• fhould be allowed
to proceed in a fecond bill for· the fame individual tithes; r ought
therefore to allow the plea as to the particular period of time covered
by it the 28th of April 1746, the time when the caufe was heard
and decree made: and it was allowed accordingly.
coun~ toda

Barnjlsr
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Barnjlry ver[us Powell, Dece1nber 18, 174-7. tbe fafl Jeal Cafe 230.
before ChriJlmas.
Commiffion to examine witneff'es in the caufe iff'ued in Auguj!, If a commif.
was executed in September, and continued till the' 20th of Oflo- fion .be hcaken
••
out m t e vaher; an application was made by the defendant the begmmng of cation, and
Michaelmas term, for a new commiffion, which was offered to him h~5 not a ce~·
· ~fF on terms} but was reJe
. ....,Q.Le d•
tam return,
b.Y t he p 1amt!
does not ex-

A

It

And now the defendant having lain by till the 1aft real after

pire the firft
o~ the

dar

Michaelmas term, and after the caufe is fet down to be heard, ;~;~~I~;t

moves that a new commiffion may he granted, and that he may ~ay b~ coobe at liberty to exhibit interrogatories, and that publication may be catIOn
tm~ed IOhexe4
t e
enlarged to fix weeks.
whole of the
next ter m, to
the Iaft return.

LORD CHANCEl-LOR.

I am willing to let the defendant have an opportunity of exami..
ning, that there may be no imputation of hardlhip.
It is fworn by the defendant's affidavits, that the commiffion was
dafed without MonJell Powell, or his {olicitor knowing it.
By the rule of the court, the plaintiff is firfi: intitled to fue out
the commiffion, and if the defendant has an opportunity of examining his witneffes, he is not intitled to a new commiffion; indeed, if the plaintiff negleCts to fue it out, it may be done ex parte

defmdentis.
The evidence of the defendant does not come up to his being
hindered in examining his witneffes; but, however, I am inclined,
as far as I can, without manifeil: injufiice, to let in the defendant
to examine witneff'es.
The plaintiff's commiffioners were under a mifiake in cloting
the examination the 23d of OCiober, for if a commiffion in England
be taken out in the vacation, and has not a certain return, but only
fine dilatione, it does not expire the fidl: day of the following term,
but may be .continued in execution the whole of the next term to the
Iaft: return, and the defendant ihould have applied to have enlarged
publication till the 1aft day of the term; but notwithfianding his
Lordlhip direCted a new commiffion to be returned by the laft
day of Hilary term, and publication enlarged to the firft feal after that term.
VOL.
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The next matter is, whether the defendant may be at liberty to
exhibit new interrogatories.
Aft~ the depofiuons have
been feen undef a former

It is very dangerous to fuffer additional interrogatories to make
.
ft ances afiter t h e d epolltlons
I! '
h ave b een leen
I'.
out new CIrcum
un der
the former commiffion; and the court, befides, expetts all the decommiiIion. 'II fendants fuould J' oin in the application for new interrogatories; and
the court WI
.
'
not fuffer ad- therefore all the order I {ball make m the pre[ent cafe IS, that the
ditional. inter- defendant Powell be at liberty to exhibit additional interrogatories
rogatones to
h
d'
Irs· TJ. h
TJ'
hId
be exhibited to t e competency or cre It on y or Ir nump re.y nowart a rea y
under a new examined for the plaintiff, and alfo to prove exhibits, and likewife
°fine• bhutdcon. to be ?t liberty to crofs-examine Sir Humphrey Howarth, but not to
ne\!l t e e - ,
,
IT.
fendant to the examme any new wltneUeS.
.J

proving e~.hi·

bit$ and

.crof~-e.xamining a

perfon

~lready

exalllined for the plaintiff. but not to examine any new witneffes,

Hawkins ver[us Crook, Decelnber

2 I, I

747.

Where ~ fe~

ACommiffion of fequeftration i1Tued in 1728, againft the defendant fOor want of an anfwer· Mr Vaughan who was emI
d·
I'. I'·
p oye In t he' caq fce as 10
ICltor fcor t he' pl··ff.
amtl , rna d'e- h'IS own fon
with the death commiffioner, who now applies by petition to the court for an orof the perfon, d
h I '.a:
h' h r
fc
ft
hut iffor non- er upon t e p am tlJ:l, to pay 1m IS 1 ees as a eqt1e rator.
quefhatlon Iffuesas a mefne
procefs, it falls

performance
of a decree,
the death of
the party does
not determine
~t.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

It does not appear he has made any demand in nineteen years,
though the perfon againft whom the fequeftration iifued died as
long ago as I734; neither does it appear what goods were fequeftered, nor has any return ever been made, during all this time, of
what was fequeftered, and though he delivered over the goods in
)730, he made no demand,
If the plaintiff {bould ever call for an account of the goods fequeftered, then the petitioner might fet off for his fees, provided he
has made a return from time to time of what he has feized under
the feqllefiration: the petition was difmiffed.

N, B. His Lordlhip faid a fequefiration, that i1Tues as a mefne
procefs of the court, falls with the death of the perfon, but where
it i1Tues for non-performance of a decree, the death of the party does
not determine it.

, Emitb
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Smith verfus Wilmer and others, December

22,

1747.
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Cafe 23 2 ,

N the. month of Apri/laft, at the infiance of Alexander Smz'th, After original
the defendants underwrote the fum of one hnndred pounds, on writs had if..
the goods to be loaden on board the Gbent packet, on a voyage from ~~:d fe~~d:~
Dort to London, and in the voyage £he foundered, and funk with thiscollrt,they
.all her cargo; the defendants
believing the £hip was unfairly 1011:, wedre alterded
,
an amen ed
Tefufed to pay the fum mfured; whereupon Mr, Cracrtift, attorney with the leave
for Smith, caufed eleven fpecial original writs to iffue out of Chan- of the curfitor
eery againfl: the, defendants, returnable in the court, of
King's t~Yjf,thet
•
1 5 at arney,
Bench, and havmg fued out the fame number of captolles ad re- and then refpoJ1dendum, returnable in Michaelmas term, held the defendants to fealed; the
fpecial ?ail ther~on, and on the loth of November delivered three :fi~:~~a~~pae~:
declaratIOns agam11: the defendants, and demanded pleas; and on Cede the writs
the 16th of November the defendants attorney having demanded oyer, 0hn ac~ount of
and a copy of the feveral original wries, Lilliot, who is clerk to ~:d:ai~r~~em
Cracrtift, brought to their attorney on the 20th of November the after they
three originals, and copies thereof, who difcovered they had been ~~reth~a~~:
altered in feveral places after they had pafTed the feal of this court; takes cwere
for upon examining the copies with the writs, he found there were merely literal
r.
1 ll1ter
'
1"ll1eatlOns, ralures
r:
',
r.
or <7.mhal no
levera
and
wrItmgs
upon ralutes
new 1y rna de grounds
tr/ juin the writs themfelves, and the defendants apprehending that the perfide them,
alterations were made by Lilliot under the direCtion of Cracraft, ifpecial!Jas the
' ,
r.
I ongma
" lWrIts
' may curjitors
ha<rJe
appI ,Ie dyb
petItIOn
to t h e court, t h at t h e levera
declared it to
be brought here for Lord Chancellor's intpection, to make fuch or- be the courje of'
cler as he lhould think proper and that they might have their cofrs theiroffice,.that
• '
<7.l1hen thezr
they have been put to on thIs account.
clerks are

I

pi am-

guilty of mtf-

::t ~h;
f!-om t e

It appeared by th~ affidav,it of Lilliot, that three pracipes, agree- ~~;;

able to the declaratIOns delIvered- to the defendants attorney, were original <rJarileft with Mr. Buxton the curfiror, in order for him to make out the ant
original writs conformable thereto, and that Lilliot afterwards went ~;~~?~i.,et ey
to Mr~ Richard Floyer, who acts as deputy philizer of the court of plaintiff's atKing's Bench, and ailed him for them, who- delivered them to tohrney t~hflt
'
. t he twhere
em rIg t,
h 1m,
an d to ld h'1m t hat M r.·B uxtoJZ had
not '
tIme to examme
the
writs, and that if there were any mifiakes in any of them, that mijlakcs do nat
El
Lilliot himfe1f might alter and make , them agreeable
to the prce- jioffi
t~; fiU h,
ance 0, t he
cipes; that upon comparing and examming them wIth the draug1lts writ,
of the declarations, he found feveral mifrakes, and particularly in
feveral places where the policy of infurance was recited, forne words
were contraCted, and wrote !hort, which were written at length both
in the declarations and prceeipes; and admits he did, by the permiffion and direction of Floyer, make feverala1terations in the writs,
in order to make them agreeable to the prcecipes, before oyer and
copies thereof were delivered to the defendants attorney; but there
being forne few miftakes overlooked after fuch alterations made,
4when
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when the original writs were read over with the copies, (delivered to
defendants attorney) he reClified the fame after o),er, and copies delivered, on the day they were fo delivered; and that the mifiakes
were intirely owing to the curfitor's clerk who ingrofTed the writs
without examining the fame with the prcecipes, and that Lilliot, after he had made all the alterations in the original writs, went on the
20th of November to Mr. Buxton the curfitor, and acquainted him
with it, who approved of it, and the writs were on that day left
with the curfitor to be refealed, and were accordingly refealed the
next day, and are now agreeable to the declarations and to the pr~
dpes left with the curjitor, and that this was the true and only reafon
why he altered the fame, and that there is no alteration in the return thereof.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I have great doubt whether I can properly enter into this matter,
for though where an original writ iffues out of this court, and is
~~~~~ f~o~ is altered and erafed, I might before the return, and while it is in
altered. this trm?fitu, have the cognifance, yet after it is returned, it is a record
court before of the lawcourt.

Where :10
?riginal writ

the return
have the cognifance; .

Mr. Attorney General, council for the petitioners, cited the cafe
d~;b~ulaveIfthe of the Weavers company qui tam verfus Hayu'ard, June 12, 1746. af:et:rn.
ter which was a profecution on the callieo act, and held there, that
6z
Fide ante 3 . altering the original writ after it had been fealed, was deilroying the
writ, and it was ordered to be fuperfeded with coils.
In the prefent cafe the writ was altered after the return, and re[ealed after oyer had been prayed.
The copies of the writs were given to the petitioners attorney by
the plaintiffs as they flood originally, and thereupon the defenrumts
made application to Mr. Jufiice Wright to make the declarations
agreeable to the original writs, and afterwards for the like purpofe
to the court of King's Bench, who refufed to do any thing in it,
as it was a matter for the animadverfion of this court.
The prefent application therefore is to your Lordlhip, to fuperfede the writs on account of the 'rafures and alterations made in
them after their being fealed, and the queftion is, whether the
plaintiff's attorney can alter it, or if it is not a fort of forgery upon
the great feal, for the former writs had been made ufe of, returned
by the £heriff, and declarations delivered purfuant to them, and as
there are no double fiamps upon them, fall exaCtly within the cafe
of the Weavers company verfus Hayward, for it is plainly a fraud
upon the flamp act; they have befides DOt only rafed them once to
make them tally with the declaration, but amended them. a fecond
time.. and all the alterations are before the refealing.
Mr.
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HARDWICKE.

1\1r. Cr;x of the fame fide {aid, after ufe has been made of a y.;rit,
it is a record of the court, and cannot be v2.ried or altered.
Mr. Bro'U'n, council for the plaintiff at law, {aid, it is very well
. known that where fpecial capiajJes are fued out, the originals are
not taken out till [orne time afterwards; the prcecipes have never
been altered, but only the originals made agreeable to them, and
though the defendants put in a 1ham plea at firfi, they have retraCted
it, and have pleaded the general iifue fince.
It is infifred the writs 'ought to be fuperfeded, becaufe they had
been altered after they had ilfued ,from the, great feal; now nothing
is more frequent than altering writs in things which are not material;
and the revenue is not at all defrauded, becaufe it is the capiajJes
only that are fiamped; the cafe cited therefore differs from the pre{ent, becaufe here the revenue cannot fuffer.
Any alterations that vary the tdle, or the return, or the fuijlance
if the writ, are not allowable; but an alteration may be made in
immaterial parts, becaufe that does not vary it in fubfrance.
In the Weavers company verfus Hayward, the alteration was thus;
the attorney who took out the writ, left the old tefre, and inlarged
the return, which gave a new caufe of aCtion, and that the court
would not endure; here nothing more has been done than only
reCtifying fome verbal miftakes, owing to the negligence of the cur£.tor's clerk.
The originals are confidered merely as things of form, for they
have been taken out even after a warrant for elJtering up of judgment, and the return of them is indorfed by the attorney as a tbing
of courfe, and never come into the hands of the iheriff.
It is faid the defendants might have taken advantage of it by
pleading in abatement; but if they had, the court would have affifted the plaintiff in reCtifying thefe variances between the originals
and the capiqffes; but as the defendants have pleaded now the
general iifue, they ihall not be allowed to take advantage of a mere
mifiake in form to fuperfede a writ.

Mr. Buxton and Mr. Whitehead, two of the' curfitors attending,
Lord Chancellor aiked them, what the practice of the office is, where
there are original writs.

Mr. Buxto,n {aid in things that are not material, as clerks are liable to mifrakes, they have in an hundred inftances directed the attorney's clerk to fet it right.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

Suppo[e an original writ is made out to ~a,rrant a Fpecial capia~,
and the attorney's clerk has altered the onglOal WrIt to make It
conformable to the prcecipe, has this been jufiified r
I

Mr. Whitehead faid, he always apprehended that ip literal miftakes, and even where a word has been left out, it has been ufual
to fupply it, and refeal it.
In the prefent cafe the word enure was altered to endure, and the
word detainment to determinatus.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The preedpe left with the filazer, is the warrant to the curfitor
to make oui the original, for the preecipe is tranfmittedby him to
the coditor, and in the notion of law 'precedes the copiDs,. thotlgh
in praCtice it is not made out till afterwards.
When this application was 'firfi: made to me, I apprehended it
had been an extraordinary behaviour in the ,plaintiff and his attorney, and that-they had taken upon them to alter an·original writ,
. without bringing it to be refealed.
No perfon after an original
writ is fealed
can alter it
without
bringing it to
be refealed.

That would have been unwarrantable, for no body after fealfng
can alter it without bringing it to be rerealed, or if it is fuch a
" wan'ante d to 'b e amen
' ded by t he cut'litor,
,r..
' 11:.
ld
ml'ft ake as IS
yet It
mOU
be brought to be refealed.
But at the hearing it turns out not to be an alteration by the attorney him(elf, but by the curfitor, and the writ rent by him to be
refealed.
The qoefiion is, w hetherthis is irregular or not; a great m~ny
confiderations arife, and fdn'1e of -a pretty nice natut;e: Fidt, \Vh(}ther it iS1n the power of this coart now to ftl perfede :the wr,its.

If the writs had been altered after the return was out, and procefs
had iffued
upon them, and filed in the court of King's' Bench
•
•
out, and pro- WIthout haVIng 'them tdealed, I fhould not ha-ve meddled with
cefs ilfued
them, but it would have been under the cognifance of that court,
:~~n filteh;~n ~who !TI,ight have fet right a mift.ake where there was an effacing of
[he court of an ongInal, and refiored the 'WrIts as they were before.
If writs are
2 ltered after,
th e return IS

King's Bench
w~thout

having them refealed, it is untler thecognifance of the Judges there, and this .'OUlt wililiot meddle

with them.

\
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HARDWICKE.

The fecond confideration ~ill be, what is the nature and founda- Or:g:nal v:r;:s
tion of original writs? to be fure they were commiffional to courts ;:~emi~~o~:~l
of common law, for without an original none of thefe courts had to the courts
a commiffion to hold plea; and a judgment where there is no °1 f c~mm~nh
.. I'IS VOl'd , un 1elS
r. b
r.
f pnvl
. 'I ege; as In
. hie
1..
f aw, IOf W/l ongma
y realon
0
co~rt 0 out an cr gi.
King's Bench, where the defendant is brought there by hill of Mid- Dal none of
dIe';J'lex, then he is in the cufiody
of the marChal,_ and a prifoner to hthodfe
courtS
a any pow,
the court at the time, and confequently they have a privilege to re- er to hold a
tain him in that court
plea, and a
•

judgment
where there

In the Common Pleas they proceed in the nature of a declaration

by the by.

•

was no original was ,
void; and all

the jurifcic-

In the court of Exchequer they pro~eed upon a fuppofition, that tion thecou,ts
defendant is debitor Domini Regis, fo that the jurifdiction the courts of common
L'
r.'
f . 01
1 r . law ha\e now
() f common Jaw nave, IS upon a pre!UmptlOn 0 pnvl ege, un (:15 It is lIpon a p;efU01~tio~ of

is by original writ.

pnVll(!ge.

Where the party proceeds upon a fpecial capias, and takes out TJ-lOugh in
an original writ to warrant it, the plaintiff has this benefit, that the judgm,tnt of
1:
dantmuu
J1.
1 d Wit
. h out Impar
.
Iance: b. ut. a 11 t h"l,S Ib, vane d bY gir;d
law i!l~ Orlderen.
pea
is fllppractice and modem ufage; for though the (pectal caplas IS founded paCed to be
on the originaJ, and fuppofes an orlginal taken ouf firfi, vet it is {ake.nbout be:
L
' • r.'
n'
d h
h
d
j . . fore t· e (['PtptuerWl1e In praulce; an were t ey procee upon a /atttot lfl c;, yet \\ Lere
the court of King's Bench, or daufum fregit in the court of C<?ill- t.he pl!'!ntifT
mon Pleas, they will, commit an attorney for praying. oJer of an has;.ct;:aT cli a
.. t ; aD d Wllere
_. ..L
he pI'
. obtains a ver d'let, 1lC need not me
r.
v.er'fl\..~ le
ongma
t
amtlff
need net {u!!
out an·origins.1 for the tl:a-tutes of jeofails cure the want of it· and It out, for the
.' • '
..' • •
'fiatutes of
~et In JudgI?ent of law the onglOails fuppofed to be taken out be- jeofads cure
fore the captas.
the want of it.
0

I only meAtlon this, to ihew how by .the mod~rn practice it
gmwn il~to mere matter of form.

IS

'TI'le <:ompla~flt before me .is, that this original after it had ifTued
under the feal of tihe court has been altered and amew1ed,' an,d then
refealed, whiCh it is -ffi1Hle11 ought not to ha v.e been done.
The curfitors, Mr. Buxton and Mr. Whitehead, have certif:.ed in
court that it is the courfe of their office, whenever a curfitor's cJe~k
is guilty pf _amifiake ,in making out the original vari,ant from the
pr(zc~pe, ,(w.h~ch is the curfitor's war~ant for the Qriginrl), oil the
_plaintiffs attorney 1J;lewing the mifta:Res, to direct them to be fet
right, jf ,they are only literal or verbal m,ifta:kes, without affecting
·tfie ftibfiance of the \yrit.
This is a very reafonable alteration, for it is not the mi!llke of
th~ party, but vitium clerici; if the alteration were to v.1.ry it in
fubllance,
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fubftance, that would not be lL1ftified ; but if I was to alter this practice in the office, the plainti'ff muil make a motion to amend the
\vrits, (for undoubtedly they are amendable) and then there is no
()ccahon to refeal them, for this court can certainly alter writs iffcii1g fro [, hence; but where the officer alters it, it is. neceiTary to
have the ratification of th:: court by refealing it.

As it would put the parties to a great expence to alter it, Iihall·not fet afid0 the praCtice of the curfitor's office, provided they donot exercife this power any further than they have hitherto done.
It has been faid, this ought not to be done after the writs are
made u[e of; the ufe that has been made of them in this cafe is,.
the writs are returned, and oyer delivered to defendant's attorney.
The return of
It is manifefr this return is
the original .IL off
' .
is mere form llIen 's name, It never goes

mere form for though made in the
, b'ut IS
, In
'd one
r. d b
h
to h'1m,
y teat
..

f()rth~ugh 'torney for the plaiQtiff, that there is nothing in our bailiwick. by which

mad.e 10 ,the
fhenff's name,
it never goes

the defendant can be attached..

~o him, but

Whether true or fa Ife, the defendant cannot be hurt by it;
~~~o~;~~nt~~'s which {hews thefe things are gone into mere matter of form, and
attorney,
therefore this will not prevent the curfitor from making thefe alterthere is no- ations.
thing in our
bailiwick by
which the de-

It is jufi: as much a form as the ,curfitor'& indorfing on the writ
~endant hc~n pledges to profecute; the next confideration is, as to giving oyer;.
e attace. this is a tranfattion which paffes in the court of King'S Bench, and
therefore the cuditors ·can know nothing of it~
Suppofe after oyer given the plaintiff had come to this court and
fuewn a variance between the writ and prcedpe,. the court would
plaIntIff had h
d".Cl.d·
r. -. "1
C
1".
h a ule
r.
£orne into this ave
lr'eue It to be let
fig 1t, t h erelore
t h'"
IS IS not .lUC
af
t:ourt, and
the writ as the law calls making ufe of it; what the law confiders
ewn
a
1l: b va- as a ufe of it is, a ferviee of the copy of the writ on the defendant,.
llance e.
' t he cale
r.
f t he yr
7rr
tween the
to appear;
w h'Ie h was done In
0
eavers company
~rit and prd?' verfus Hayward; the prefent is not any fuch ufe of the writ at law ~
If after oyr

giv~n, the

ope, the court
would have
direCted it to
be fet right.

,

I wIll confider the precedent next, the Weavers company. verfus
Ha)'Ward.
What induced me to fuperfed~ the writ there was, Firft,. That it
ought to have been fl:ampe~, for it had been altered in the return
without being ftamped anew; and if once it has been made ufe of,.
the aCl: of parliament relating to the ftamps requires \ it to be new
ftamped, or otherwife it cannot be refealed.
~econdly~

l~l
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Secondly, It was a popular aCtion by a common informer on the
·callico ad, and the time limited for binging the action upon the
ftatute had been expired; and as tbe alteration of the writ was erroneous, and could not be ferved again, becau[e the return was out,
they therefore refealed the writ, but let the old tefie frand, (that
''being within the time limited by the fiatute,) [0 that it was a
{cherne and contrivance ,merely to carryon the profecution after the
time was expired.

In the prefent cafe there is no ground to fuperfede the writs, and
therefore all I could do would be to reftore them as they were before.

It has been objet;l:ed, they are fo fixed 'by glvmg oyer,1hat I
{)ught not to reaore them; but [uppo[e I {bould determine the
curjitor has done wrong, and alter them, if the phdrrtiff was afterwards to move me to fet them right, I am bound to do it, for it is.
merely a vitium clerici, and the party is not tp be h.urt by it.
What a circuity is this? that I O1oo1d corre~ the cmjitf)r,
order to bring on a motion of the party to ;lmen,4 the wrhs.

rn

The next confideration is, what the defendants have done to
wave this irregularity; and they certainly ha¥e gone a .goocl way
towards it.
.

'The oyer W$.S on the r6th of November, [0 that the defendant's Thedefena,ttorney faw at that time the variance between the original and de- dant's at- ~
.claratiQ?, tber~fo.r~ he fuould have plead~d, the variances in abate,. ~o;::Ype:~ed
ment, IOfiead of that he pleads outlawry 10 bar; (for a plea of the variance
outlawry may be pleaded either in difability of the perron
or in bar)be~~f'enl
lhde
,
ongIna lin
and upon the ~8th of Novemblr pleaded the generall{fue.
the decklra.

tion in tl/;ate~

To be [ure this is a waver, and he fhould have applied to the court ~;~j ~tt~nt
before by petition, complaining of this tran[aCtion, for he had all he pleadeda
that time to do it jn, between the 16th and 28th of NO"Jember, and outlawry in
h 7t h 0 f D'eeem ber...
bar. and after
yet does not t'h'In k proper to app Iy tI'II tel
tha;
the general i/fue,
Befides, what advantage ·can it he to the defendants to refrore thfis hiS a,waver
",
it
h
d'
0 t e Irre.
them, for t he court 0 f Kmg's Ben.ch cannot ay t e procee mgsgularity.
in the fuit, either for want of an original, or on account of a faulty
. original; for if the plaintiff has a verdiCt, that cures the waot of it,
and therefore they cannot fray the proceedin.gs.
And by a new act of parliament made 5 Geo. I.ch. I3. Lord
Kz'ng's act, even an error in [ubfrance is cured after verdict; for
the. words are, " that where any verdict hath been, or !hall ·be
":c given ·if) any aCtion, {uit, bill, plaint or demand, in any of his
_:c Majefiy's courts of record at WefiminJler, or any other court of
VOL. III.
70
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record within England or Wales, the jtldgment thereupon {hall
(( not be ilaid or reverfed for any defeCt or fault either in form or
" Jubflance in any bill, writ origi~al or judicial, or fb~ anY,;variance
" in fuch writs from the declaratzon, or other pr_oceedmgs.
cc

Upon the' whole, it would be a moft fruitlefs thing to fuperfede
thefe writs, and put .the parties to an expence ofa further application; and therefore as to that I !hall difmifs the petition; but as
the plaintiff has put the defendants to the expence of oyer, he ought
to pay the defendants the cofts he has put them to of craving oyer·
ofqriginal writs in. the court of.Ki~g'sBench, and likewife thecofii
of this application; and his Lordihipordered accordingly .

At. the Jecond feal before Hilary term i747,Mr. Baron

. Cafe'233'

'Clark jitting for Lord Chancellor.
Three credi· to~rvhohwere
·

:~~~n otf ea

A

Motion was made to difcharge an order of the Mafter of the
Rolls, to refer two bills brought by different creditors of one
'Mr. Price deceafed, to a Mafter, to certify which fuit' would be
moft for the benefit -of the creditors.

truft created
by a will for
the payment of debts, bring a bill to carry the trufts of the will .jnto execution j the reft of the creditors
brought a fecond bill for the fame purpofe, and obtained an order at the Roll.. that both bills might be referred
to a Maft.er to certify which would be moft for the creditors benefit. Mr. Baron Clark difcharged the
· order, beIng of opinion, it has never been reduced to general rule, that one bill thould be depending only,
· where a number of creditors are concerned.

Mr. Price had by will appoi~ted. truftees over a particular fund,
. for the payment of fuch of his creditors by mortgage, bond, ac. count, or -otherwife, as werecomprized in a fchedule annexed to
·the will.
Three of there .creditors, in behalf of themfelvesand others,
. bring a bill to carry the trulh of this will into execution.
The reft· of the fchedule -creditors objecting to the framing of this
: bill, and fufpeCting collufion between the plaintiffs and the relations
. of Mr. Price the teftator,-who claimed annuities under his will,
brought a fecond bill in behalf of themfelves and all the fchedule
. creditors, for the fame purpofe, and at a former feal obtained .this
order ex parte from the Mafter of·the Rolls.
Mr. Baron Clark.
Suppofe both t,here bills lhouldcome to a 'hearing, and the 'firft
•ihould appear to -be by collufion., as ·is fuggefted, it would then
clearly be difmiffed with cofts.
It is allowed this is the Jidl: order that .has ever been made of
.the kind.
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I fee no difference between this cafe of trufl: creditors, and where
all happen to be fimple contract creditors, the latter may certainly
bring different bills.
How would the two caufes be in a different fiate after the Mafier's report, than it is in now, for it is agreed by council on both
fides, that if the Mafter £bould report the fecond, the moil proper
bill, yet the court would not preclude the plaintiffs in the fidl:
from going on, if they thought fit, nor could the Mafter's report
be made ufe of at the hearing, as evidence of the impropriety
of the firfr.
And if the .court lliouldbe of opinion that juftice may be obtained
on the fidl:, they will not take into their c€>nfideration, whether it
.is in every refpect as .properly f~amed as the fecond hill.
It has never heen reduced to a general rule, nor ever can, that
one bill {bould be depending only., where .ther.e is a number of crediters concerned.
If the firftbill is f0 collufive, as that the Mafrer mun fee it on
the face of it, there can be no harm to the plaintiff in the fecond,
to-let it proceed, hecaufe then the court will.fee itin the fame light,
and, as I faid before, difmifs it with cofts, and confequently will
'not leifen the fund for 'payment of debts, which is the principal
·argument that has been ufed by the plaintiffs in the fecond bill.
As to the cafe' mentioned of infants, where there are two fuits Where there
'ffi
h .
.
d
r.
11.
are two fuits
·bro~g ht b d1. erent proc ern amtes, an a re:eren~e to a auer to brought by
:certlfy whIch IS the propereft, there the court IS theIr guardIan, and different pr{}~
wiJi take
amieJ'oll
. care what is done is for their benefit., and therefore is a cbhein
t e court
WI
overy different cafe from the prefent.
refer them to
fee which is
I do not find there has ever been fuch an order made as is now ~:~Feer;:; be
:rnoved to be difcharged, and would rather tend to create ex- court, asguar'pence than to fave it; and as the Mafier of the Rolls made the ~ian ofo1in··ord
' l y ex parte, now It
. IS controverte,
d I mUll
11. b
. d lants,
WI I tak~
er mere
e determme
care what
is
·by my own judgment, and for the reafons I have given, am of opi- done ~all be
cnion it ought to be difcharged.
for
.
nefit.thell' be-.

r

n:

0

PotherbY verfus Pate, February 9, 1747-

Cafe
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FI E quelHon was whether Mrs. Pate who was an aclmini- Anadminiilra~
?
'
tor durante
firatrix durante mmore afate of an executor, can be a compe- minore ££tate~
-tent witnefs after her adminiftration is determined.
is in general
a competent
.
.
.1
witnefs after
The adminiftration determmed m J 744, and the bIl was brought the adminiilration is de':
4n 1745~

T

Lord term~ned.·

~
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,

Lord Chancellor ~rdered the charges in the bill againft M-rs.
Pate to be read, which were to this effect, that jhe!Jad pofJeJ1ed the
perjona/ ejtate of tbe tejtator, wbicb hath hitherto been got in; and
hath not accounted or delivered it over .

.

In the joint anfwer of the executor and adminiflratrix, they ad-.
mit they received more than 'fufficient to pay the teflator's debts and
legacies; and though they.do not in exprefs words fubmit to account, yet in cafe the plaintiff's is a jufi demand; they fubmit
to pay.
The general quefiion depends upon two particular ones.
Firfi, Whether 1he may in general be examined?
. Secondly, Whether under particular circumflances lhe may ~

As to the lirfl, I do not r.emcmber this poi,nt to have come be'fore the court, but am of oRin ion, taking it as a general quefrion,
. {he may.
The difiinClion, to be fure, is very well known, between an executor in trufr, and a trufiee.
·A trun~e is,

A .truflee, though he has the legal e:O:ate, is confider.ed as havjng
cO?fidered In no interefi at a:ll in this court, and is examined by orders ev.ery
thIs court as d
b
fc
"11.
"Il.'
11.
h
having no in- ay;
ut a per on, executor In trull, or admmillrator In trulL) as
tere~ at all," -been determined not to be capabJe of being examined; poffibly
andlsexamm. h
1"
f h d"lT
" d 'It IS
" very dl'"ffied by order t e realOns 0 t e . lHerence are pretty lllce, an
every d<lY;
cult to find out any real or foEd foundation for it; but I take the
but an e;e~u- ground to be, he is coniider.ed as reprefenting the tefiator's eftate,
~~~r:::r ~I-, and is anfwerable for devaftavits, &c. and that may give an irnprotru(l:have
per bias to his mind; for as the law confiders him as owner of the
b~enddeter't . efiate, the poffib.ility of ma.!e adminifiration has incuced this court
mme not 0
•
h'
"1".
'
be capable of to reJeCl: 1m as a Wl<tnels.
being ~xamin.
ed; the ground of t~is diftinClion is, that an executor is an(werable for devaflav,its, C5c, whi.ch 'may give
an improper bias to his mind, and the pollibility of male adminifiration has indu1:ed this court to rrjett·,
him as a witnefs.

But the cafe of an adminiftrator.duranteminore atate is certainly
fir.ator dUtra/tile different; it is true, he reprefents the teftator whilft his adminiftramltJore d! a e
cannot fue,
tion fubGfts, but when determined, has nothi·ng more to do; fuch
nor can he be adminifirator cannot fue, that is certain, nor cannot be called to an
ca~led
an
accountto but
a,cco.unt, but.by t h e executGr, an d w hatever h e may' do d"
unng h"IS
by the execu- admin.iftration, is not anfwerable to any other perfon, and if an
!or, and1he action at law lhou·ld"
be. v
brought
againfl: the executor, he might
be
. IS not an wer· "
'
.
, .
able to ~ny
Introduced as an eVldence for the executor.
An admini.

other per(o,n

·for wha.tevu he may do during his adminiftration .
.2

~
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It is hard to fay, taking it on the general queftion, that fueh a a~aa;~nb at
perfon fhould be allowed to be examined at law, and not in this b~~ug~; e
court, for here it goes further in fome infiances than they do, by againfi: an ex{urrerinO'b truil:ees to be examined, and therefore will in this refipeCt Iledcut?r;/l
futch
mmillra or
lhtit out light they let in at law.
may be introduced as a
witnefs for him, and if fo, it would be hard to fay he may not be examined in equity.

This adminifirator is little more than a perfon appointed ad col- ~e is very
ligen~ltm bona,. or an adminifirator pendente lite, and thefe are always !~~1:
admItted as wltneffes.
appointed ad

:;;fOIl

colligendum
bona, or adminifirator pendente lite, who are always admitted as witnefi"es.-

After he has poffeffed himfelf of effeCts, if you bring him before A~t~r fuch ad1'.
b ut mmlihator
has
. h out t h e executor, h e may d emur rlor t h at came,
t h e court, wIt
poffeffed himas this court will allow you to follow aiTets into any hands, if you felf of effeas,
will by proper charges {hew he has not accounted to his executor lfi'f brohught be.
•
ore t e court
but fraudulently, and by coHufion detaInS any part, there ]5 no without tbe
doubt but yOU may maintain fuch a bill againfi an adminifirator executor, he
J
t
."
.
lJ,uran e mmore tEtate.

may demur
for that caufe.

As to the fecond queftion, Whether under particular circum fiances
he may be examined.

I think he may, but am of opinion that there are not fucn circum fiances in this cafe as will in title her to be examined, for it is
charged by the bill, that fhe has not accounted, and delivered over
the affets received by her to the executor.
That charge alone will not be fufficient; but then in the joint
anfwer with the executor, inftead of infifting !he has accounted, and
therefore that the bill !hould be difmi{fed as againfi her, !he fubmits
to pay, &c.
The anfwer might have been framed in fuch a manner as to make The bill
her a witnefs., ilie has put in {uch a one as will make her liable to char~~d the
h C' . f L ' .
admlmftrator
·
account on her fubmlffion to pay, and t erelore lUe IS an lflcompe- durante minore
tent witnefs, and rejeCted her accordingly.
t:etate, had not
accounted and
delivered over the arrets received to the executor, who, by her anfwer, inftead of infilling file had aec;ounted, fubmitted w pay, th~ made her an incompetent witnefs.

Mitcbell
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Mitcbetl verfus SMart, Fe/;rulJry 27, 1747.

Cafe 235.

EL I Z ABE T H BrorzV71,

Ieff'ee for a long term, commencing
as he is in
in Midjitmmer 1737, agreed to pay for the firft ten years 52/.
alltle~
J,h,oit• per ann. for the next four 3 z/. per ann. and for the remainder of
un els e has
•
the termz41. and covenanted wIth Huet the Ie1Tor" to pay the fum
proved his
~e!l:ato~'s,will.of 5001. at Midfommer 1747, and zool. at Midfummer 170.
An executor

~

IS

not !nutled

to

bring a b i l i .

()f iflt~r?)ea-

Elizabeth Brown,

••
In

•

April 1743, affigned thIs term to Foredam,

~erdt,lll. ,ash' in confideration of 3701. and covenanted to pay the 7001. at the

r.
•
d, an dyb
t he 1eale
mentlOne
an 'In denture 0 f t he 8t h 0 f
made himfelf April 1743. between Elizabeth Brown of the lidl: part, Foreciam of
til debtor.
the fecond, and Richard Mitchell of the third, taking notice that
Elizabeth Brown had depofited 300 I. in Mitchell's hands, and there...
by covenanted to indemnify Foredam againft the 7001. Mr. Mitchell
covenants, that if Mrs. Brown did not pay the 700 I. at the timei
mentioned in the deed, then he would pay to Fr;redam the 3001.
and covenanted further, that if Mrs. Brown paid the 5001. part of the
7001. at MidjUmmer 1747, then he would pay to her the 300/.
lLan Ing In IS.
•
place,
he bas tIme In

Mrs. Brown died before Midfummer 1747, but before her death
made her will, and appointed Cartwright and Homan her executors"
neither !he or they paid the 500/. at Midfummer 1747.

Poredam likewife died before Midfommer 1747, and made Smart
and CroJlly his executors, who have been eviCted out of the poffef.
:!ion of the Ieafehold efiate, on account of the 5001. nof being paid
to the leiTor at Midfummer 1747, then Smart and CrojJley applied to
Richard Mitchell to be paid the 300 I. but he pretends Mrs. Eliza...
beth Brown's executors claim it of him.
Richard Mitchell died at Chrijlmas laft, without paying the money, but before his death made his will, and appointed Simon Mitchell
his father executor, but he has not yet proved it, and has now
brought a bill of inte~pleader againft Smart and CroJlley, as exeCutors
of Ralph Foredam, and againft Cartwright and Howman, as executors
of Mrs. Brown, and prays that he may be permitted to bring the
fum of 3001. into court, and that the defendants might inter..
plead, fuggefiing that the executors of Foredam threaten to bring
an action againft him, and are now proceeding in the fpirituaI court,
and therefore prays an injunction, and this day moved for the in~
junction, on bringing the money into court.
The defendants, the executors of Foredam, have put in an an':
fwer, and infift upon being paid the 300/. and that thete ought to
be no injunCtion.

The
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fJ01

The executors of Mrs. Elzzabeth Brown have not yet anfwered.
LORD CHANCELLOR

Denied the motion., and (aid, that an executor as he is in outer
droit, unlefs he has proved his tefrator's will:, is not intitled to bring
this bill of interpleader till, as franding in the place of the tefiator
by virtue of the probate, he had made himfelf a debtor.
An executor may at law bring an action before probate, but can~ He may at
not decla:re till the will is actually proved, and a bill in equity be- 1a": bring all
. III
• t he nature ()f a dec'1aratlOn at 1aw, an executor cannot bnng actIon
before
lng
probate but
·a bill here till after probate.
he cann~t de0

0

dare till the

~

, het,' 1 lays,
r
• .
d will is actually
Th o~g h the p1amtlu S'tmon Mgte
a caveat ]s entere proved.
againft his proving the will of Richard Mitchell, it appears to be no
more than a monition to the executor, in order that an inventory
inay be brought in, to found a cOlluhiffion of appraifement.
0

•

Another reafon for denying the motion is, that the executors of
Mrs. Elizah-eth Brown have not yet put in their anfwer, which may
PQffihly put an end to the queftion, and by the exprefs covenant
Richard Mitchell was to pay the 3001. to Foredam.

Felton Harvy and Dorothy his wife ver[us So/'offlf)n Ajhley Cafe 236~
and others, March 28) 17+8. wben the cazife flood for
judgment.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HIS caufe comes before the court upon a bill brought by An infant is
. Mr. Harvey and his wife, to have the benefit of fevera:! pro- ~outd by a
vifions made for the plaintiff Mrs. Harvey, partly by the will of ~~d:m::~er
her grandfather Alexandir PitJield, and partly upon the fettleinent marria~e,
made by her father and mother, notwithfranding the fettlement wh~re I~ ~a~
was made upon her marriage with her late huiband Charles Pitjield, ~~~r~:a:~o~ e
the being then an infant; the prayer of the bill is in the alterna- of par~nts and
O
,
h
tlve,
t h at 1Of J'L
me cannot h ave t h IS re I'Ie,f. ten,
t hat {h e may h ave guardIans,
fatisfaCl:ion made her out of the efiates of her late hu£band.

The cafe and

the fads are thefe :

Dorothy HarveYJ the plaintiff Felton's wife, is the daughter of the
defendant Solomon Ajhley, and Winefrid his wife, and the grandaughter of Alexander PitJield: In 1737, Dorothy being then of die age
tOf fifteen, and her father and mother both living, {he, with their
3
confent,
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confent, and with the approbation of all her relations, intermarried
with Charles Piljield, Efquire, her firfi coufin, and the heir male of
her mother's family.
Previous to the marriage, a fettlement was made on the 29th 6f
June 1737. Charles Pitfield was the firft party, two trufrees, &e. were
parties and the plaintiff Dorothy herfelf was a party; the ftate of Dorothy's fortune {toad thus, the was intitled under her grandfather's will
to 5000 I. which was to be paid her on marriage, if {he married with
the confent of her father and mother, or at her age of twenty-one;
and if ihe married without fuch confent, or died before twentyone, then the 5000 I. was given over to her fifrer; befides this, lhe
was likewife intitled to a portion under the marriage fettlement of
her father and mother; for by that fettlement, in cafe of an eldeft
fan, and younger children, a power was referved to Mr. Ajhley and
his wife, to charge the eaate therein limited with a fum not exceeding 40001. which was to be paid to all or any of the younger
children of the marriage in fuch proportions as they lhould think
fit; and in cafe there was no iffue male of that marriage, then a
500 years term was limited to truaees, to raife the fum of 30001.
for daughters portions, but this was not to be raifed till after the
death of the father, and if a fan lhould be born afterwards, they were
intitled to nothing.
The other part of Dorothy's fortune was a moiety of Alexander
Pitfield's perfonal eftate after the death of her mother, but depending upon a contingency; for by his wil1, if Mr. Ajhleyand his wife
died without leaving a fan, then the refidue of Alexander PitJield's
perfonal efrate (called 550001.) fhould go to fuch daughter or
daughters of Mr. Ajhley and his wife, as lhould be living at the
death of Mrs. Ajhley.
From hence it appears, that Mrs Harvey was in prefent intitled
only to 50001. and in order to intitle her to it, the mother's
confent by the grandfather's will was made n~ce1fary, if married before twenty-one, and if fhe had married without fuch confent of the
mother, it would have gone to the other fifter.
As to the circum frances of Charles PitJield's efrate, they frood
thus, he had an efiate at Hoxton in Middlifex of 5001. a year,
charged with a debt of 90001. he had likewife a moiety of an
efiate in the ljle oj Ely of the value of with incumbrances
thereon to the amount of 60001. and another efiate in London and
Middlefex of 9001. a ,year, which was in fettlement to himfelf for
life, remainder to his firft and every other fon in tail male, remainder to Mrs. Ajhley in fee~

4
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Under there circumfiances the fettlement made and executed was
thus, as to the eftate lafl: mentioned, there was no occafion nor
pollibility to make any fettlement of it, being limited in fl:riel: fettlement to the iffue male, and could not be altered; it frequently happening that ell:ates are fettied in fuch manner, that they mufl: neceffarily go to the iffue of the marriage: as to the efiate in Haxton, it
was fettIed upon the marriage in firiCt fettlement; and in default of
ilfue, to the furvivor of the hufuand and wife: the efiate in the ifle of
Ely is likewife limited in firiCt fettlement; the laft remainder to Dorothy in fee.
In confideration of the marriage, and the hufuand's fortune, the
lady'S is fettled in this manner, her 50001. is agreed to be paid immediately, to difcharge the incumbrances upon the Haxton efrate; one
moiety of the fum of 30001. to be raifed by virtue of the term for
that purpofe, is to be applied in the [arne manner as the refidue of the
moiety of the contingent bequefl: in the grandfather's will aftermentioned; the other moiety of the 3000/. to belong to Charles
Pitfield, but is not to be paid till after the death of Dorothy's father:
as .to the contingent bequefl:, to which Dorothy was intitled under the
will of Alexander Pitfield, a moiety of that was to go towards difcharging the debt on Mr. Charles Pitjield's efrate; and what lhould
remain of that moiety was to be laid out
fecurities, and the interefl: was to be paid to Cbarles Pitfield during his life, afterwards
to Dorotby for life, then to the younger children; and if no younger
children, then in trufl: for the furvivor of Cbarles Pitjield and Dorotby,
and the other moiety of the faid contingent bequefts was to belong
to Cbarles Pitjield, his executors and adminiilrators; this is the difpolition made in favour of Mrs. Harvey of the furplus of the grandfather'S perfonal efrate.

in

The marriage took effect in 1uly 1737, and fubfequent to the
marriage; the facts are thefe, in AugzJl 1739 Mr. Pitjield died,
and left ifTue one daughter Mary; in December 1740, the plaintiff
Dorotby married with Mr. Pelton Harvey; after the marriage the
plaintiff Mr. Harvey entered upon the eftate in fettlement, that
Cbarles Pitjield had fettled, and did fome aCts of ownerlhip: in
1une 1743 the plaintiff Dorothy attained her age of twenty-one,
,
and on the loth of January 1745 the bill was brought.
It has been faid by the plaintiff's council, that this is not a bill
to {et afide the marriage fettlement, for that would be too frrong,
but only to let in the plaintiff Dorothy, and her fecond huiliand, to
take that interefl: which lhe had in her fortune; but this, in the
prefent cafe, will appear to be a difl:inaion in words only, for it
is in effect to Q.verturn the fettlement after there is iffue of that
lnarriage, the hufuand dead, and the contract on one fide fixed.
VOL.
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-This feerns to be a 'bill primce im;prefjionis, for upon looking ·int0

~he cafes I can find no prece~ent

to warrant .fuc.h ,a ,decree.

The two principal points arifing upon this cafe are, FirJl, Whether Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are to be bound by this fettIement on her
jirft maniage, abfiracted from anycircumfrance·s that .have hap:pene,d lince.
'Se-condI r,· If they are not, . wbetb~r what has been done by the
'Plaintiffs fubfequent to the fettlement either 'by acts of admiffion'l
~cquiefcence, and by way of affirmance of it, will vary the cafe.
It is not material perhaps to giv.e an opinion on the firft "lueftion,
-for the latter confideration might poffibly make the firil: point unneceffary; but to difcourage fuch an attempt as is now fet up, I
will giv.e my thou.ghts upon it.

As to the bra ,point then~fore the great ,objeCtion is, that Dorothy
..at the time of the marriage and fettlement made was an infant,
and that by ~he rules of law lhe could not be bound but at her
election when of the age of twenty-one.
It is very true in law this dlifference is t.aken, that 'where an
·greernent ap- agreement appears upon the face of it to be prejudicial to an infant,
pears upon the 0 0
:-1
b Of r: h O d
h
°d bi
1
h O d ..0. •
face of it to be It IS voru, ' ut 1 lOr IS a v·antage., t en v,o,! a e on y; t 'IS Ot.lrme
,pre~udicial. t~ is fully laid down in Holt ver[us l:Kard., in Fitzgibbons's Reports' 175.,
~~.~nf~t J~t 275. a book of no authority; hut the cafe is truly reported, and
fo: his :~v:n- all-thedifferences upon thi$ point well taken., by Lord Chief Jufrice
tage, then
Reeves in his argument, which is the beft I know .upon the
,i/oJdable only Ii b
Where an a':

0

O

().

u JecL.

ma:les at jourtem., females at
firom a·,11 ot hers; ...UJe
L prmclpa
o. 1
.()thers; as
coniideration ,is the marr,iage, {ett.lements are prudential ads done
foon. as t~e chiefly for this confideratio-n, and the efiate fettl.ed may be £:reater
marnage IS
o.
.
;,had the con- or Iefs accordmg to the dlf<:r-etlOu ·of the partIes: as foon as the
traCt is exe- marriage is had, the principal contraCt 1S executed, ,and ..cannot be
.cuted, and
f'.
d
fc .J d h 11.
d
f t he partIes are
cannot be re- let ale, or re ctnue , t e Cu.ate an cupacJ.tles 0
fci?ded; the altered, the children born of the marriage are equa-lly purchafer:s
chlld1r1en are und.er both father and mother, and therefore it has been truly [aid
('qua y pur
h
chafers under t at marnage Icontratts ought ,not to be refcmded, beca-ule It would
boch father affect the j'ntereil: of third per[ons, the i.f!ue.
Marriage aInfants may contract rna.rriage,
greernents,
d h r.
dO it,differ from all twelve; an t e'le agreements mer

0

ii'

0

0

0

0

0

'-'

-

0

'

0

and mother,

and therefore they cannot be Jetafide, 'becaofe it would afFe'Ctthe intereft of third l'erf1lns, theiJlue.

There
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~; I

. There is a difference between agreements ·on 'marriagebeing car- All h .
.• d mto
.
"d
£
ot er aTie
executIOn;
an at her agreements; Jar
a11 agreements be - greements
are
fides are confidered as intire, and if either of the parties fail in ~o~fidered a~
:performance of the agreement in part, it cannot be decreed in fpe- l~thlre; 3f ndh It
. •
Il. b 1 c.
1"
eIt er 0 t e
<Cle, but mUll e elt to an action at aw.; 10 marrtage agreements it parties fail in
is otherwife, for though either the relations of the hufband or wife performance
ihould fail in the .perfor~ance of their part, yet the .~hildren may ~e~~~nilg;:~~
.compel a performllnce: If the mother',s father for mfbnce hath it cannot be
.agreed to give a 'portion, and the hufband's father hath agreed to ~ecr~e~ !n
make a [ettlement, though the mother's father do not give the por- !:~;fa~e lna _
,.tion, yet the children may compel a [ettlement, for non-perform- greeme~ts it is
for
ance on one part thall be no impediment
to the childrens
receivinbO" °ththenhvlre~
'h
•
"
aug eIt e1'
the full benefit of the fettlemerit; [0 If there be a faIlure on ·the the relations
part of the father's relations it is the fame; all the court could do in of the hur..
that cafe would be to lay hold on fuch efrate as he ihould claim to- ~~~Ido~ai7ir:
wards making good his proportion of the fettlement; for ~he the perform:
,children confidered as purchafers are intitled to all the benefit of ance of thhelf
1.
1.
1ement, not WIt
. hfi an d'109 t here has been a laI1:' part, yet t e
t he uJes
under t he J.ett
childlen may
lure on one i i d e . c o f l J p e l a perfOrmance,

If the mother'$ father agrees to give a portion, and the hll/band's father .to make a (ettlement, tlloqgh.he
,does not give theportiun, yet the children may compel a feetlemene.
.
'.

If theconrt lhould relieve here, it mult relieve againlt the whole
:fe.ttlement, hecau[e every part co~itutes the whole, as there is a
CQn6.~erdtion ari[es from each part; and therefore it is impoilible to
;take away any part Of the confideratioo, without overturning the
fettlement intirely ;f.lay, the im:ereftG>f Mrs. Horr'.;c), berlel[ would
be affeCl:ed eventually at leaft, for ilJe muil: in [uchca[e wave pe,r
jointure, and the hufband perhaps ·might come into poffeffioil of th~
whole of ,her fortune, and make what ufe of it he pleaI;;:s.
To go further.; the law has intrufie,d the father and gQardi211s ihhougha
with the marriage of their.children and ward~ ,;and accor.ding to ;~a;~la: a~
,the old law they ought not to do it to their difparagement.; hut fraudulently
r
fuppofing
they fhould .act fraudulently or corr\l~ltiy,
the marriage °h
corru~t1y.
. . .
.
•
t e marriage
agreement is not therefore to b::: fet afide, or the children to be agreement :is
fhipt, but the father 0:: guardian may be decreed to make filtj~:,fac- not to be fet
•
--l' h
h firau d, Hla·
J1.. 11 1
.
'k '1. atide, or the
tlOn,
an\!!
t e hu iban d,1"f a party to tJ.e
00 It II eWhe; children to be
~nalo.gous to thofe cafes where fraudJlent agreements have been Hript, but the
made by parents to take back p1rt of a child's fortune. in c.ontradic- farhedr, or
. to th. e open pu b"he 1<: agreement, III
'h
1
" g u a Jan ma-y
·t1On
w 'lC hr.'
cale~ t 1eCOUn mter- be decreed .to
pores, as in Turton verfus Benjon, 2 Vern. 764.
m:,ke a fdtif1

fa(lIOn, and
the hu!hand,
if a party tQ

The piefent cafe does not fall within the reafen of thefe cafes of
<corrupt agre:ments j here is no difp:uc:zement or preteo:e of fraud, ~:li fr;~dit
-()r of any gun made by the father or mother; but on t!l~ contrary I1kewife,
every

\
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every thing appears to be done by Mr. fifo/ey and his wife to advance it.
The daughter in the firf1: place was married to the heir male of
her mother's family, and by their confent to the marriage they accelerate her right
the 5000 I. and vefts in Dorothy immediately
though but fifteen; and, if there had been a fon of Mr. AJhley and
his wife, would have been intitled to nothing;. and in 1737 it was
not impoffible in the courfe of nature but there might have been a
fon, and they could too have appointed the whole to one younger
child in prejudice to another; and yet they took the only method
of, fecuring it, by making an appointment irrevocable of it under
the fettlement.

to

'That parents
Thus it frands as to the nature of the fettlement· the £·ril: objec4ilid not make.
h
f D orot"
h as an Inlant;
. £' ' an d t h e lecon
r
d
10 beneficial a tron IS as to t e InCapaCIty 0
bargain for a objection, that the parents of Dorothy did not make [0 beneficial a
dhaughte,r hatS bargain for her as they might have done; admitting this was fo, I
t ey mIg
hal[e done, is apprehend It would not be a fllffiCIent reafon to fet afide the marn?t a fuffi- riage agreement;. the law has intrufted parents with the marriage of
Clent reafon to h
hOld
h
fid
hOd
fet afide a t e1r C 1 ren; t ere are many con 1 erations t at may 10 uce a
marriage a- parent to agree to a marriage befides a {trid equality of fortune, as
0

0

•

0

0

0

0

ghreernl ent;h the inclination of the parties, their rank and quality, the perfon fut e aw
as
•
h
h
r..n
h
h
f
.
b
oed
inrrufied them penor per aps 10 t IS relpel..L to w om t e In ant IS to e marn ,
~ith the rna,r- and other advantageous circumf1:ances; the convenience too and
rlhag1de of theldr propriety of fuch a match as to preferve the whole efiate in the
C 1 ren, an
there are
famIly, which are matters proper for parents to judge of.
many confi.
derations, and proper ones, that may induce a parent to agree to a match, befides a ftria equality of fortuBe~
as the inclination of the parties, & Co
O

0

0

0

Whe~e an infant IS marlied to a gentleman of
great :lla~e.

The fratute of Hen. 8. {hews firongly the opinion of the Iegifla•
h
r..n.
r
h h
1
ture In t IS relpel..l j lor t oug at aw no Jomture upon a woman
even of full age could bar her of dower, yet the ftatute makes it a
bar, and a jointure will even bind an infant and preclude her from
t
~~;r is : dower: confider the truft put in parents and guardians; fuppofe a
third, oa~d /he female infant is married to a gentleman of great efiate, the dower
~~~ya ~~I:ture is one third, and yet {he has ~ jointu:e made to her of only one
tenth, yet as tenth of the value; and notwlthftandmg this, as the law has in~he 1~~ has trufied parents and guardians with the judgment of the provifion
:~~t~ :ithP:he for infants, {he iball not fet it afide upon the inequality between the
judgment of dower and the jointure.
provifion for
infants, /he
fhall not fet it
~fide upon the
lOeq ualIty between the
dower and
the jointure.

O

0

0

•

I WIll not fay how far a mere elufory jointure might be relieved
againfi, but if it is not adequate to what {he would have had in
dower, It IS no realon
r.
r.
fi d
to let It ale.
0

0

0
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Th@re may have been aCts of parliament obtained for the mar- N . fl:
riage of a young Lady an infant, who has an intereft in a real efrate, o/a~;lyai~~e
but I never heard of a private aC:l: of parliament obtained for the for ~n act of
marriage of a young Lady who has a money portion only, merely Phar!Jame~t for
,l..
r IL'
•.
t e marriage
"UeCaUle 1Ue IS ah t'!fant.
_
of a young
Lady. who has a money portion only, merely becaufe ilie is an infant"

,The reafon why it m.ay be nece,1fary to apply for ~n act of par- The rearon
llament upon the matnage of an mfant who has an mtereft in real why [och apefi:ate, is, that the r,ights of the infant to real eftate will not be plications
bound by any agreement made in relation to it, unlefs the hufband ~:~: ~~e~e_
ihould have i1fue by that marriage.
fpeCt to real
,
efiate, is, that
the right-s of infants fhalll1'ot be bound by any agreement in relation tit it, unlefs the hulband fhollld have iffue
·by that marriage.

But where it i'3 a mone,*,
portion, her intereil: in it may be bound U nels
I r a rla./ "
by agreement on the marrIage; and If a parent or guardian cannot ther or a
<contract for the infant fo as to bind this property, the hufband, as guardian
. ,
r
1 h'
Id be JOUt
' '1e'd to tea
h br.10Iute property 10
. for
could contract
It IS a perlona t JOg, wou
the infant
it immediately upon the marriage.
fo as to bind
money pro-

perty, as it is a penonal tbing, the hlliliand would be immediately intitled to it on the marriage,

To carry this frill further than at the bar, it mufl: be allowed Moil; portions
tl.'
d' anie
.. r. un der lett
r. I
under
mon
portIOns to young L ales
ements, an d.IL·
me IS as arife
fettlements
much a pllrchafer as if it came from a collateral relation; and yet and the.'
there never was any objection to a father's direCting on what terms daughhter IS as
Jl...
.IL
r. d f'
"
mue a pur,me
l.Ua 11 be d'fj
1 pole o· m marnage.
chafer as if it
came from a

Another ,objeCtion was made, that as part of this fortune is a lco~lateraldre-t
atlOn, an ye
-contingent 1Oterea, which by the marriage would not have been there has netransferred to the hutband, therefore what has been done with re- ver been any
gard to this is redunda·nt, and they {bould at leall: have left her the ~~!e~!~l~er~~
chance of taking the benefit of it,
difpofing of
her in mar-

'fi:"
h
" [ . riage on what
l never h eard any d 1 mC:l:lOn were money portlOn5 were 10 po - terms he
femon or contingency; the cafe of 'I'beobald verfus Defay deter- pleafcj.
mined finally in the Houfe of Lords, ,is a very'thong cafe to the
purpofe; the court there gave relief againft a recovery in ejectment,
and Lord Cowper and Lord Maccleifield laid great weight upon its being a realonable act done by the confent of rhe friends and reiations
of the wife.
The plaintiff Darathy, if 1he had been a feme fole, might have
made a will of this contingent interefi, and it being a perfonal thing,
it is faid lhe might have bequeathed it at. fifteen years of age.
Many portions of women depend upon contingencies, as upon
rights of furvivorQ1ip; and yet difpofitions of them are frequently
made, for otherwife they might come abfolutely in the power of
Vo L, III.
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tneil'huibands, as where they fall into pofTeffion during the cove,rture.

Charles PitJield indeed hath happened to die in the life of the
mot-er ;,nd Dorothy; but fuppofe Mrs. Ajhley had died, Dorothy
an! Charles furviving, would it not have been a great imputation on
the father and mother if they had [uffered the hufband to run away
with it? .
It is dangerous therefore for the court to enter ~icely int~ a
fcrutiny of this kind, when thefe provifions are made to guard
againi1: the hu:fband, and a very' prudent proper caution; nor will
they, when the event has' happened, determine whether at the time
the agreement was made, it was more or leis beneficial.
Betides, if tbe plaintiff Mrs. Har'l)fY and her fifter Mrs. Beckford
had died in the life-time of their mother, Charles PitJield would
have been intitled to the furplus for his life under Alexander Pitfield's will.

a

It is very remarkable, limitation in Alexander's will, to and for.
my grandJon Charles PitJield, after the deceafe of 171] two granddaughters.
This is a very odd limitation of perfonal ellate; but however, I
do not Jmow but it might take effeCt, as being in the compafs of
lives in elle at the fame time, and confequently might have vei1:td
in Cbarles PitJeld himfelf; and the tellator's intention was perhaps
to augment and bring his fortune into one family.
I know of no precedents where a marriage agreement has been
called into queilion in this manner, where it was made with the
approbation of parents and guardians; but there have been feveral
cafes of decrees againll infants.

In the cafe of the Bifhop if Bath and Wells verfus HippeJley,
28 Chao 2. before Lord Nottingham; there was a fubmiffion to an
award by tbe Biiliop on one part, and the defendant, an infant and
~is guardian, on the other part; the award was to this effeCt, that
during the Biiliop's life, and the infant's minority, the plaintiff' and
defendant {bould be at liberty promifcuoul1y to dig lead. ore in, &c,
and that the profits iliould be divided equally between them: a bill
was brought to confirm the award, and -the court being of opinion
the infant was bound by it, indemnified the trufiees for what they
had done, and decreed according to the prayer of the bill, that the
a ward iliould be efiabliilied. In the cafe of Strickland verfus Coker,
the defendant was " feired for lives of a church leafe in truft for an
" i?fant; on a treaty of marriage between the infant and the plain" tiff, and a thoufand pounds portion, an indenture was made with
" the
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the confent of Coker the guardian, whereby the infant covenants
tbat the leafe {hould be furrendered, and a new leafe taken,
and the wife's life put therein for her jointure; Coker was made
party only to {hew his confent: the marriage was had, the porce tion paid, the huiliand died, the leafe furrendered, and the wife's
U
life put in: the widow fued Coker to affign for her life, and decreed accordingly; and Coker pretending the trufi: was in the fid1:
" to pay debts to him, it was decreed the debts lhould be paid out
" of the trufi: after the widow's death. The decree affirmed on a
"rehearing. 2 Ch. Cal 2 I I.
((
"
"
"

C(

((
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
H

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

In the cafe of Blois verfus Lady Hereford, 2 Vern. 50 r. " A.
married B. who had an efiate in land and a fortune in money;
they being both infants, an aCt of parliament was obtained for
fettling a jointure' on the wife in bar of dower, but to ceafe if
{be did not fettle her land when of age, but nothing {aid as to
the perfonal eaate; part of the fortune is a mortgage for I ~ 00 I.
taken in a trufi:ee's name; the wife when (he came of age ietrltd
her own land, and afterwards the huilidnd dies; the quefiion
was, whether this money {bould go to the plaintiffs executors
of Lord Heriford, or as a chofe t'n aEfion furvive to the wife.
Lord CO~lJ.)per, then Lord Keeper, [aid, I lay no firefs upon the
dec1dration of trufi:, the law of this court will prefurne a promife; and in all cafes where a fettlement is equivalent, it iliall be
intended the huiliand was to have the portion, the wife (hJll not
have her jointure and fortune both; and the rather il) this cafe
becaufe a truft, and the huiliand could not come at it, ~ [0 as to
alter the property without the a(Iifiance of this court; and the defendant was condemned in coas.

I mention this cafe only to {hew, that though there was an act of
parliament in confideration of real efiate fetded by both fides, yet
no not'ice was taken of the money portion.
In the cafe of Cannel verfus Buckle, 2 "Vms. 243. Lord C:",dnce~lor Maccleifield [aid, " That if a feme infant {eifed. in fee on a
" marriage, with the con[ent of her guardians, {bould covenallt in
confideration of a fettlement to convey her inheritdnce to her huf" band; if this were done in confideration of a competent fertle"
ment, equity would execute the agreement "though no "dio!J would
" lie at law to recov.er damages.
C(

t

This is going a great way, as it related to the inheritance of the
wife; but yet there are cafes where the court will do it; as if tbe
lands of the wife were no more than an adequate conGderdtion for
the fertlement th,)t the husband m,lkes, and after the marri"ge the
wife {bould die and leave iiTue, who would he inticled to purti"ns
provided for them by the fettlement, it \'.'oldd in that CJ.te be "ery
r.eafonable to affirm that fettlement

3
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Thus far upon the jirJl p()int, relating to the force and validjty of
this (ettlement, as it flood originally, abftraCted from the fJlbfequent
circumfiances that have happened.
As to tbe fecrmd point, whether the plaintiffs are concluded by acts
done fince the marriage; and, admitting there was a dO,ubt upon
the firf\: point, yet the fecond is very clear.
It has been faid on the part of the plaintiff, and very truly, that
there has been no exprefs aifent in this caufe, or exprefs ratification
~1C::ml::;ome. of this fettlement, and that the parties {hould not be bound unlefs
thing under a the affent is clear, and after a full knowledge of the nature of the
hpibadnd'swill, fettlement, and therefore has been compared to the cafe of a freethat oes not
'd
h
'hJ1 d'
fL
1
I .
r
h'
bind her elec- man's WI ow, w. 0, notwa !Lan 109 llle ays c aun to lOrnet. mg
tion to take under the will of her huiband, will not bind her election to take
ei~lhler byathe ther by will or cufiorn, till fhe has feen into the value of her hufWI or cu om,
d tr.
d h"
.
I b h
r
h
till /he has ban's eueas ; an· ,t IS IS true In genera; ut t ere are cales were
feen into the {he {haH be concluded by aCts done by her, and by an acquiefcence;
~~I~:no:,::~. as, where {he has lived a year, or a year and half, after her huffe~s; but Ihe band, and accepted an interefi under the will, and then dies, and
~II~ bde ~ona upon her death the executor files a bill for her cuftomary ihare,
~oun:',an~ ~y S there the bill has been difmiifed.
Though a

freeman's wi.

er-

acquiefcence,

~:~~:~~ ~e
year or year
and half after
. her huiband,
and accepted
an intere~ under the WIll.

There is fufficient evidence here of the plaintiff Felton Harvey'S
having knowledge and notice of Dorothy's rights under this fettlement: In 1742 he made a leafe of a houfe in Piccadilly; in De1
f
.
h
f
cember 17 44 h e gave a .etter
0 attorney to ,receIve t e rents 0
part of the eflate, and III January 1744 a dIfl:refs was made by
virtue of an authority given by him; and in May 1745 he gave
directions for getting in the hay; and all this was done after a
council of eminence for the plaintiffs had peru[ed the fettlement.
There can hardly be a cafe where there have been more folemn
aCts done to affirm a fettlement: In Franklin verfus' Thornbury)
I V:rn. 132. an agreement being void as againft an infant, yet was
decreed, the infant having received interefi under it after he became
of full age, which was an affirmance of it.
In the cafe of Cecil and others verfus The Earl if Salijbury, in
224. the court faid, " They would hold an infant to his
" offer made by ·him in his anfwer to a bill brought againfi hip.'I
cc while an infant, if the other fide are thereby delayed, and if he
« would have departed from what he had offered, he ought imme" diately when he came of age to have applied to the court to have
(( retraCted his offer, and amended his anfwer:" So, where a provifion is made for a wife in lieu of her jointure, by articles during
coverture, jf the wife, after the hufband's death, enters but upon
part of thefe lands, the. is obliged to perform the whole articles.
4
The[e
2
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Thefe cafes turn upon this, that acts done after the becoming a
widow will bind; but it has been objected thefe were aets of her
huiliand, and cannot bind the wife, who was an infant, in the lifetime of her firft hufuand, and likewife an infant for fome time
fince her marriage to her fecond hufband.
This appears to me to be a new doCtrine, that though Mr Feltoll
Harvey' himfelf would be bound, yet he is delivered from it on account of the infancy of the wife, which is in effect to fay, he can,not be bound at all.
If a. feme infant marry, and a jointure is made afte·r marriage, Where a join •
.and the hufband dies, leaving her an infant, if !he, withot,lt doing ture is rna.de
. her e1.0.'
. C
•
1'".
aftermarnage
.any a\"'.0.L to determme
e\...Llon d'
unng her 1I;lJ.ancy,
marnes
a leand the huf.. •
,cond huiliand, if he enters upon the jointure eftate, that entry band die5,
-will bind the hufband and wife during the coverture.
le~ving ~is
wIfe an lO(ant.
if the, without
Thefe are my thCDughts on the two main points of the caufe; but doing any. act
another objection was made, tha.t Charles Pitjield was guilty of a hto delte~~lOe
. lecretlllg
1'".'
•
• d
d otb~r debts~ t hat were c harged marries
er eel-LIon.
,.£,mud In
JU gments, an
a fe~
upon the eftate, and that this is a ground for relief, and fo it is, but ~o.ud hufband.

not to Jet afidethe whole fettlement~" for if there. are any incumlofnhtehen~e:s
,
e JOlU'brances which he did not difclo[e, then CharleJ Pitjidd's unfittkd ture efiate, ,
,e/late ought to be applied to exonerate that eftate which is fettled that entry
T.I
d h .;n;
will bind them
f M . narvey
for the benefi tors.
·an er 1:JJue.
both during
the coverture.

As to fo much of the bill, therefore, as feeks to fet afide, or to
:'break in and impeach the fettlement made on the marriage of Mrs.
Piifield, ·it ought to be difmitfe.d.~ and Lord Hardwi~ke decreed
,accordingly.

Tilbury verfus Bar/;ut, March

A

2,

1747.

Bill was brought againft the defeAdant to deliver up all the T. devi£es aU
deeds., &c. of the eftate mentioned in the pleadings of the his real and
perfonal eftate

.
.cau[e.

to his wife! fQr
life, and aft~r
her death to his fan John, and his heirs for ever, and in cafe of the death of John f{.Vifh~tlt any hei,', tMn to the
.plaintiff: John levied no fine, nor fuffered any recovery, but by will devifed the whole to the defeBdant.
<[his is a fie mounted on a fie, and a <void dC<vift fa the plaintiff in law, and efjually.fO £11 (quity.

The quefiion depends upon the will of the late Do~or 'Tilbury,
who thereby devifed aU his real and perfonal efiate to his wife Ann
-'Iilbury for life, and after her death to his fon 'John, a younger brother of the plaintiff's by another venter, and his heirs for ever, and
in cafe of the death of John 'tilbury, without any heir, then his
real and perfonal efiate devifed to his fon 'John, 1hall go and be enjoyed by his fon Cornelius the plaintiff.

Vo L. Ill.
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Ann 'Tilbury died in 1725; John 'lz'lbury the fon levied no fine,
nor fuffered any recovery., but made his will, and ,devifed it to the
defendant.
The quefl:ion is, whether John 'Fitbury took an eftate in fee, or
in tail, under the te:fl:ator's will, or whether the plaintiff takes any
more than an eftate for life.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

In all devifes of this kind, where there is a fie mounted upon cfee, I dare fay the te:fl:ators mean heirs 'Of the body, but unlefs there
are words to reftrain it to an dlate tail, I am bound to conftrue it
a fee in the firft taker, and confequently, as the teftator had dedevifed the whole to John'I'ilbury, the fecond devife is void in
law.

I cannot go on a prefumption the teitator did not know the law;
if teftators do not ufe proper words the court will fupply it, where
the intention of the te:fl:ator is confifient with the rules of law, but
where there is a fee mounted on a fie, it is a void deviCe to the
plaintiff in law,; and as this is a legal eftate, I mufi: confirue it the
fame in equity.

(:afe 238.

A guardian,
before ~e had
paired hiS ac-

Anonymous. March

1747.. The tbird feal after
Hilary Term.
10,

A Guardian far an infant brought an aCtion againft him for board,

&c. before he had paired his accounts in this court, the defendant at law brought a bill here for an injunCtion to flay the pro~~~~:ht an ceedings ~t law; and Mr. Brown.lhewe.d caufe to day why it fhould
aCii.on againft not be diffolved; his Lordfhip continued the injunction, and faid,
~~::tant~:or that in taking the account the court would allow the guardian accourt ~onti- cording to the maintenance allotted for the . infant, which a jury
'~ued.the in- would have no regard to, but in cafe the guardian had any aged
'Juncbon pray- .
IT.
h
1·'
d
ffid'
.ed by the in. wltneueS, t e court, upon app lcatlOn an proper a
aVlt, WouId.
fant's bill till give leave to examine de bene 4ft .
.the hearing,
' .
and [aid in taking the account, the court would allow the guardian, according to the maintenance allofted for
!the .io/ant, to which the jury would have no regard.

Whithed

hJ.
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lVhithed andothersverfus T'hifllethwait, Puckeridge and Cafe 239ethers, March 10, 1747. Third Jealafter Hilary
'ItrJJz.

R E plaintiff, in December 1747, obtained an order, that the In all ~ares of
defendant Puckeridge ihould bring in his book of accounts, commlt01 en t
··
belore
r.
. lour
r
·theremu.a be
r
papers an d wntmgs,
a Mil:
a er, purluant
to a decree; In
an affidavit of
.days after notice to his clerk in court, or that a ferjeant at arms fervice.
ihould go to bring him before the court for his 'contempt .

T

. On the I'6th of 'January 1747 Pucker£dge's clerk in court was
ferved with notice.
On the 18th of June he obtained an order for three weeks time
to bring in his books of account~ &c.
On the 9th of February lail he obtained an order for a month's
more time.
The laft order for time being expired, it was moved this day,
that a ferjeant at arms might go againft the defendant.
The perfon who rerved Pucker£dge's clerk in court being in the
:country, and the pl~intiff not being able to procure an affidavit of
fervice, offered, as a proof of the defendant's being ferved, a recital
in his laft order for time, of notice of the plaintiff's order of the
16tb of January; and it was infifted by Mr. Tracy Atkyns for the
plaintiff, that Puckeridge's orders were of themfelves a proof he
had notice, for he could apply only on the foundation of the plaintiff's order.
But notwithftanding this, as it was amotion for taking the defendant into cuftody, the court would not grant it, and faid, in all
cafes of .commitment there muft be an affidavit of fervice.

Mendes verfus Mendes, in tbe paper
March I I, 1747.

of

re-hearings, Cafe 24-0 •
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Mendes, the plaintiffs late father, 'being poffeifed of A father murt
a very confiderable perfonal eftate, by will dated the 8th Of May be prefumed
;1 728, " gave to the defendant Rachel Mendes his daughter, 60001. ;:v~~~!su~~
" and to the defendant Cathar£ne his other daughter 50001. to be will anfwer
the purpofe of
children, and their advancement in the world, and the will ought to be fo conftrued as to carry the
ir.tention of the parent into execution.

~,' paid

C It S E S, ArgtAcd and Detern1ined
" paid them refpeClively on their attaining the age of 26 years, or
" days of marriage, but in cafe both or either of them.1bould die
~, before their tefpeCt'ive ages became due, then the legacy or lega" cies of her or them fo dying, together withJ the z'12tertji or increaft thereof, i110uld go to and be equally divided between his
" two fons the plaintiffs, and in cafe of the death of either of them,
" then to the furvivor of them; and the tefiator directed that 6001.
~, a year' fhould be given to his wife, the defend'ant Sarah, out of
cc his efiate, for the maintenance and education of the plaintiffs and
(( their fifiers, the defendants ,Rachel and Catharine, whilft they
Cc iliould continue to live with her, and: at her charge; and devifed
" all the tefidue of his e{tate, both real and perional, to the plainti.ffs,. to be equally divided between them; and in cafe of either
(( of the plaintrffs deaths, the whole refi-due of the efb:'\,te to be enjoyed by the furvivor; and in cafe of both, the plaintiffs deaths,
" without leaving lawful iJ1ue, then'the refiduary part of the efiate
<c he direded iliould be divided in the fOlLowing manner; namely,
" one part to his wife the defendant Sarah, and the other ta his
.cc daughters the ,defendants Rachel and Catharz'ne equally, and their
(( iffue, andfir want if iJ!ue, to the furvivot of them; and jf a1l
(( his children jhould dz'e unmarrz'ed, or without ~'jjue, then he gave
<.c the refiduary part of his eftate, one half to his wife, one fourth
(C to his brother Anthony Mendes, and in cafe of his death, ta his
" children; and one fourth in I*e manner fo his brother 1ames
" Mendes and his children,. and made the defendants Anthony, James
C'C and Lewz's Mendes executors., _who prov~d the will, and poffeffed
.cc them.felv~tl of the tefiator's eftate.
C(

(C

C(

After too appointment of tht: eXe£utors urtder Mr. Alvaro Mendes's
will, are thefe words; ". Memorandum, The fix hundred pounds
cc

per ann. I have ()pderedfuould be allowed my {aid wife for my

childrens maintenance, is to be regulated as follows, 'Viz. one
.cc hundred pound1lper ann. to be allowed by each girl, and two
H
hundred pounds per ann. is to be allowed by each boy, and in
.(c caJe of the death of any of my {aid childre~ the inheritor or in ..
.(c herz'tors are to .pay their ihare or proportion, {o that the {aid [urn
(( of ,fix hundred pound may not prove deficient, to be placed at
the end of the will."
cc

(C

The two fons of the te1tator, foon after his death, brought a bill
by Anthony dfl Cojla, their next friend, fo-r .an account of the teftator's perfonal eftate, and that it may be fecured for the plaintiffs
'benefit.
The executors fubmitted to account, and to apply the efiate as
,the court !hall direCt.

The
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The children of Anthony and 1ames Mendes, infifled on the benefit of the contingent limitations in the tefiator's will, in regard to
part of the r'!fiduum of the tefiator's efiate.
The 16th of June 1733 J the executors were decreed to- accou n t
for the perfonal efiate of the tefiator; all direCtions touching the
feverallimitations over of the legacies of 6000/. and 5000 I. and the
refidue of the perfonal efiate, and furplus intereft were referved
until the contingencies upon which the fame are to take place {hall
happen; the plaintiffs were to be at liberty at twenty-one, and the
daughters at twenty-fix, c,r on propofals made for their marriage to
apply to the court.
The plaintiff Mofes Mendes having attained his age of twenty-one
years, on the 13th of December 1746, peti'tioned the court that one
moiety of the rejiduum of the tellator's perfanal efiate might be affigned to him; and it was ordered that the caufe be fd down in
the paper of re-hearings on the matter referved by the decree which
was done accordingly, and was this day heard before Lard Chancellor.
g

Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiffs, the two {ons of the teftatar, infified, that the refidue ought to be divided between the two
plaintiffs; for equally to be divided, in the firft part, is clearly a tenancy in common, and the words to be enjoyed by the furvivor were
not intended to make a joint-tenancy, which would be a contradiction, and therefore the court will put fuch a confiruCtion as will
make the whole confillent, and confirue the teilator's meaning
to be in cafe of the death of either of his [ons, in his life,..time.
The next words are in cafe if both my fans deaths without leaving
lawful ijfoe, &c. this muil be meant on the brne contingency as
the former, in cafe of the death of either in the life-t;~ne of the
tefiator, for to confirue it a dying without ifflle generally, is too remote, and confequently the limitation over is void, and a court of
equity rather lea,ns againft multiplicity of divifioos andcontingen.cies
of perfonal efiate, un1efs the court are under a necdTIty ,Of doing it.
And if all his childrenjhould die unmarried, or 'ls·ithold iJ!ue, !then
he gives the refiduary part, ,one half to his wife, Ge.
One of them is married, and therefore that contingcncyc~n never
happen; but then there is a a disjunetive or <l.oitkout ~jJue) tbis he
infified, for the reafon before given, was a void limitation, being
after iffue generally, and for this purpo[e cited the cafe of Lc;-d

George Beauclerk verfus Mifs Dormer, JUlie 17) 1742, (See
VOL.

IU.
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p. 308.) and Saltren ver[us Saitren, July 24, 1742, (See
Atk. 376.) an.d Green ver[us Rod, June I) I 7 2 9.

Atk.

2'

'rr..

Mr. Brown of the [arne fide.
The intention of the tefiator feems, that if both fans {bouId live
to take, that then it {bould go no farther, or otherwife they call
never have any benefit if they !hould want to fettle in the world,
and did not mean it {bould go over but upon the contingency of
'both the fons dying in his life-time ..
The contingency to the tefI:ator's two brothers is, if aU the children {bould die unmarried,. or without iiTue.
One of the contingenCies can never ,happen, for one of the daughters is married.
>
And as to the other contingency, it is too remote, for it is on a
-dying without iffue generally, and there is no word that confines it to
a dying without ifTue at the death of the devi[ee~
Mr. Noel of the 'fame fide.
The two fons were extremely young when the will was made~
for they were but three years old when their father died; the refi,due is direCted to be divided equally between them, but the tefiator
has fixed no time, the reafonable time, therefore, mufi be when
his [ons came to the age of twenty-one years, which will make
the whole will confiilent, or otherwife there never can be a period
of time in which the fans could divide.
Mr. Solicitor General for the brothers and nephews of the
tellator. -

It is very true that the tefiator cannot be underfiood to give the
refidue to the furviving fan, upon the other dying at any time, but
it mufi be refirained to fome particular time, though not to the
times infiited on by the plaintiffs council, as to either fan dying
before the tefiator, or before the fons age of twenty-one years, for
if one of the fons had died after the tefiator, the furviving fan
would have taken the whole, nor could it intend a dying before twenty-one, for if one fon had married before twenty-one, and left iffue,
and died before that age, the whole, if this confiruCtion took place,
mufi go to the furviving lon, which could not be the meaning of
the tefiator.
The true rr.ilriCtion is, if the contingency £hould happen to both,
that is if both the fons ihould, dIe without leaving lawful iifue at
their death, then to go over.

The

in the Time of-Lord' Chancellor
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:' The rules are very well fettIed with regard to executory limitations of perfonal efiate, for I take it, fince the cafe of Lord George
Beauclerk verfus MiJs Dormer, it is efiablilhed that a devife over aftera dying without iffue generally is void, and as clear where there
are any words that confine it to a dying without leaving iifue at
the time of his death, a devife to take effeCt. after fuch a dying
is not too remote; for this purpofe he cited Forth verfus Chapman,
I Wms. 663; and Pinbury verfus Elken, Free. in Chan. 483. and
Target verfus Gaunt, I Wms. 432.
.
Where the words are to the daughters equally, and their iiTue,
and for want qf iJJue, to the furvivor of them, it mufi mean ifTue in
her who dies hrfi in the life-time of the furvivor; the fubfequent
words, if all . his children lhould die unmarried, or without iffue,
mufi be confirued fo as to make the will confiil:ent, and the Jaft
daufe muil: be refirained by the former. He cited Atkinfon verfus
Hutehiifon, May 3, 1734. as a cafe in point .
. Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide obferved, that Sarah is in all the
contingencies to have a moiety, which {hews the tefiator meant
they (bould all taike effect in the compafs of one life, Sarah's, for
the moiety is not fo much as given to her executor, but to her only,
and therefore the devife over is not too remote; he cited the cafe of
Spalding verfus Spalding, Cra. Car. 185.
.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This, though very incautioufly made, is the will of a father who
is providing for a wife and children, and a father muO: be prefumed
to make fuch provifions as would anfwer the purpoie of portions
and advancement'in the world; in order to that, fuch confirutlion
lhould be made as would enable the children to carryon trade,
or provide for a wife jf married, and likewife for their iffue; in this
.
view I confider the prefent will.
The firfi: difficulty of confiruction arifes from the devife of the
refidue of the tefiator's perfonal efiate to his two fons, who were
very young at the tefiator's death; the words are, t9 be equallv divided between them, and in cafe of either oj their d~athJ) the w bole
to be enjoyed by the [urvivor.
The fidl: quefiion is, what is the meaning of the words in cafe of

either qf their deaths, &e.
It is admitted on all hands, thefe words muO: receive a reafonable confiruction, he knew they might live to be eighty yedrs uid,
and hJ.ve c1l1ldren, and tberefore could not mean if they died ,It
any time the portion 1bould go over.
It
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CAS E S Arguedt and' Determined'
It is contended' on the part of the plaintiffs, that the wordS.
mean the death of the fons without iffae, in the life-time of the
teflator,,' but they cannot be confirued in that fefife" as the will in,
other places denotes· cafes· that may arife after the tefiator'S death~.
for plainly, through the whole will, where he.gives an accruer over
to other, children" or right of furvi-vorihip,.. he means after his own..
death.
In care of tl'le deatn of both or either of his daught~rs before, Cic •.
then the legacy or legacies of her: or them, &c. together with !heinterefl or increaft thereof, {liould go to his fons,. Cic. fo that he·
not only direCts the principal but the inareafe of jntereft to go.
ove:-, and the latter £learly could. not be till after. his· death.
The other eonffruction contended for by the plaintiffs is, that
the tefiator meant to confine it to the death of his fons with0ut iffue
before the age of twenty-one •.
It has been admitted by the defendantS eouncil to- be· a reafonable conftruCtioo, if there were words to warrant it.
Upon reading the whole will, I am of opinion it is the true con-ftruction, and if the words wiH warrant it, a reafonable confiruc-tion al[o, and fuch as a father may be fuppofed to have in view".
when he was fettling hi'~. ei1ate for the benefit of his family.
Confider the other parts of his will,. where he gives portions to his.
daughters,. for though he makes ufe of general words, yet it is plain
he meant a particular period of time; fo[1' in the deviCe over to his
fans, he fays, in cafe either of the daughters die before twenty-fix:
or marriage, then to go to and be equally divided between my two.
fons, which points out that it was his intent that the fons, in cafe
of that event, fhonld have the fifiers portions abfolutely.
It is plain from the whole context this was his meaning; confider the daufe of maintenance, which alfo {hews the tefiatot's intent,.
he give" 600/. per am;. for the maintenance, &c. of the plaintiffs
and their fifters, w hilfi they thould continue to live with the motherl .
and at her charge.
I (hould apprehend this might amount to a devife of the guar...
dianihip) but do not give an abfolute opinion.

Whilfl they jhould continue to live with her, how long is that? Till
twenty-one, for the was the mother and guardian by nature, theref~re h~r ,care mufi: continue till a proper age; and though a guar..
dlanililp In focage determines at fourteen, and fuch infant might
elect, yet in this cafe here are no focage lands, and confequently
the guardianlhip continues till twenty-one.

3
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The m~Orandum is not by way of codicil, or diilina inllrument, but only added to the foot of the will, becaule it was too
long to be interlined, and therefore amounts to no more than an interlineation; the intentiqf} of it was to keep up intire the fix hundred pounds, the fum allotted for the maint~nance of his children.
The words inheritor, ()r inht!ritors, made ule of there, mean thore
of the children who ili()Uld take by furvivodhip, the £hare of the
children fo dying, iliould contribute to make up the maintenance,
and this memorandum ihould be read with the clau[e of the will,
which provides for the maintenance.
A hundred pounds per anl1. to be allowed by each girl, and tW()
hundred pounds by each boy, and in cafe of the death of aJilY of
my faid children, the inheritor, &e.
When is that death to be? moft clearly before their age of
twenty-one, and therefore this ought to be read as an addition or in,erlineation to that daufe which direCts the ~aintelilan<:e.
If the will is to be fo read, and means dearly a death before
twenty-one, then the claufe immediately following the maintenance
is the devife of the refidue, both real and perfonal, to his two fans,
to be equally divided, and in cafe of the deaths, & c. the whole refidue, &c. fo that here is the fame ferm of expreffion as is made
ufe of in the daufe regulating the maintenance; and where death
generally is mentioned in other parts of the will, what confFruB:ion
can be more reafonable than to confirue -in the fenfe teftator himfelf
had u'fed it before.
And as in the cafe of the prefent Earl of Shaft/bury, the court A, guardja~
held, that notwifhllanding his marriage the guardianthip did not ~~ o:o~:i;~~
determine till his age of twenty-one; fo here the tharing and divi- £landing he
fion ought to be amongft the children of Mr. Mendes at their age marries,d?es
I-f
h
.. .
not determme
u
twenty-one, w en capable of recelvlHg It.
till his age of
21.

I am of opinion the words, if both my [ons {bould die without
leaving lawful iifue, mean a dying before twenty-one with regard
to them, and the fubr~quent words, if all his children {bould die
unmarried, or without iifue, mean as to the daughters dying before
twenty-fix or marriage; but even if they had died before twentyone, and had lawful jJfuc, I ihould have been of opinion it would
not have gone over.

This is the moA: reafonable con!l:ruaion; and as the fons have
attained twenty-one, no conting.ency hath happened with regard to
them, and therefore the refidue of the teftator's real and perfonal
eftate vet1:s abfolutely in the two fons- as tenants in common, or
Vo L. lII.
7U
other-
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otherwife in cafe of their marriage they can make no provifion for
a wife, or any iffue of the marriage.
This makes a confifient plan of the whole will, and it is very
happy that the memorandum was at the bottom of it, for from
thence it is clear he intended, if both his fons died before twentyone, the reiidue ihould go over, but not otherwife .

•

In confequence of this opinion, his Lordlhip ordered· the refidue
of the teftator's efiate to be paid to the plaintiffs.

Cafe

Gregory ver[us Molefworth, March

24-1.

A

2 I,

1747.

P1ea of a former decree figned and inrolled was pleaded to a new
bill for the [arne matter.

An infant is
Mr. Attorney General in fupport of the plea infified, that an inbdound
a fant is bound by a decree in a caufe when {he is plaintiff, as much
ecree In a
.
'
caufe where as a perfon of full age; and was fa determu\ed between 'l'he Dutchefs
he is plaintiff,
Buckingham verfus ShdJield, before Lord Hard-wicke. (See I '!r.
:as much as a A k 6
)
.
perfon of full nt. 3 I •

?y

of

.age.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a plain cafe, for it would be very mifchievous if a new

bill was allowed to be brought by the plaintiff here.
This is a plea of a former decree made ih a caufe relevant to the
fame matter with the prefent bill.
The quefiion will be firft, whether the decree is a determination of the points between the parties.
As to this it is improper for the court to give a different judgment, becaufe there would be two contradictory judgments appearing on the fame records.
The former decree was on a bill brought by the plaintiff's wife,.
to have an account of her father's perfonal efiate, and to have a
:fifth as her ih~re of it; that bill charges the defendant pretends
the legacy of Margaret Molefworth was lapfed ; . this is the common
and only way of bringing on the quefiion, by feuing forth the pre!en~es of the defendant, and therefore fufficiently puts the point
10 drue.
The decree has directed an account to be taken of the efiate, and
exprefly that the South-Sea fiock lhould be fold, and one fifth part
r~ferved for the benefit of Sir John Molefworth, when he attaine~
hIS age of twenty-one.
ThIS
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This is as full a determination againfi the plaintiff, as if a declaration on the point that the plaintiff is not intitled.
Courts of equity, no more than courts of law, are not obliged to Th.oughb an
f'
' a court 0 f Iaw
b rJOgs
'
actIon efor
gIve realons
.r x t h"
eIr JU dgment; 1'f a man In
brought
his aCtion for feveral demands, and he has a jlldgment for one only, feveral deit is, as much a judgment as if there had been a particular determi- JU~dands,
an1
gment ,or
natIOn upon each.
one only, it is
•

as much a

A decree can be altered only by bill of review, either for error {~~~;~~tdas if
on the face of the decree, or for new matter not known at the been a partitime of bringing the firfr bill. .
cular determi-nation upon
each,

Here {he was of age during fome of the proceedings in the caufe,
but if {he had continued an infant during all the time of the proceedings, the is as much bound though an infant, as a perfon of
fol! age; I know but of one cafe that is an exception, Lady EJlingham ver[us Sir John Napper, where,. upon an appeal from Lord
Maccleifield's decree with regard to real efiate, the Houfe of Lords
gave Bir 10hn Napper leave to iliew caufe, when he came of age,
again!\: his own decree.
.
But it would be molt mifchievous with regard to per[onal efiate. An infant, af.
if an i?fant after b~ing of ag,e, w~s .all?we? by a, n~w bill to difp~te ~ere,bi:i~~[O:'<
any thIng that was done durlOg hIS mInorIty, WIth regard to mam- );wed by a
tenance, education, & c.
new bill to
.

difpute any
thing that was done du.ring his minority with regard to maintenance, &(,

It is right to follow the rule of law, where it is held an infant is The rule at
'd gment Jll
'h'IS own al...llOn,
.0.'
is, that an
as muc h boun d by a JU
as )'f 0 f fiU 11 age; law
infant is as
and this rule is general, unlefs gro(s laches, or fraud and colluGon muc~ bound
appear in the prochein amy, then the infant might opel1 it by a new ?yahJudgment
Oll
'
In
IS own
.bJ •

aClion, as if
of full age.

'-

I cannot pre[ume that improper proofs were made in the former
cau(e, but mufi take it for granted that proper ones were given, unlees the inrolment of the decree was opened by bill of review, and
the plea to that bill difallowed; there the court over-rules the plea,
and then the cau[e is opened again, and can properly come at it,
if error appears on the face of it, but as it fiands now the plea mult

be alloweti.

Rotberam
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Rothert/In ver[us Fanjhaw, March 25, 1748. the lajl
Jeal after Hilary term.

Cafe 24 2 •
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defe?dant i~a~tuted a [uit in the e~cleliafiical c~mrt' for
(ubfiraction of tithes; the defendant, without pleadmg any
court for of
Cub- d'r.
h
h' b'
h' b'll' h'
i l b'!'ih
J
firaEtion
lIC arge t ere, rmgs IS I' In t IS court to ella 1
a moaus;
the
tithes, the
anfwer to the bill does not admit it, and the motion now is 10r an indefendant
',n'
11.
h
ed"
h' 1 fi /1' 1
.
h
there brings aJQnLLlOn to Hay t e proce mgs III t e e~c e lanlca court, upon t e
bIll to eltabJilh bare fuggefiion of a modus by his bilI.
ecdefialhci;lI

a maduJ, and

on the bare fllggeftion of a moduJ moves for an injunaion to flay the proceedings in the ecc1efiaf1:ical court.
The injunction dellied, as it wOl.llq be a precedent for tripping up the heels of two courts, lruretcletiaIlical,
and the court of common law.

LORD CHANCELLO~.

An injunCtion is prayed on two heads; Fir:fl~ On a prefumption
from a confiant non-payment of tithe hay time immemorial, there
mufi have been an alienation from the per[ons under whom the defendant claims, though the plaintiff is not able to produce the particular grant of thofe tithe$ to his anceftor.

Secondly, Upon a fuggefiion in the bill, that there has been a
modus or compofition conftantly paid in lieu of tithes.
If I lhould grant this injunction, I fuould make a precedent for
tripping up the heels of two courts, the ecclefiafiical court, and a
court of common law.
The ecclefiafiical court have a right to retain fuits for tithes, whether at the irjfance of a (piritual perfon, or lay impropriator.
There may be a fuit too in that court for a modus, as well as for
tithes in kind.

i~lleg,~o~:tn~t

The .defendant likewi(e may plead a modus there, if admitted;
the ecclefiafiical court may go on upon the modus; if denied, the
eccle11afiical court cannot proceed propter triationis defeClum, and if
~e:s t~eOUmo_ (0, it is the common fuggefi:ion for a prohibition in the court of
dUJ has, been King's Bench; but if you come there for a prohibition, 'you'muR:
~!~~:~:n;~a~he firfr lhew the modus has been pleaded in the ecclefiafiical court, and
court and de- denied there.
will not grant
a r~hibition

nied there;
and on the

fame grounds a oourt of law grants a prohibition, this court grants an injuncHon,

No (uch thing has been ihewn in this ca(e; but a bill is brought
to efiabliih a modus, and prays an injunction to flay proceedings in
the ecclefiafiical court, upon the fuggefiion of a modus only.
1

I
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I cannot grant an injunCtion here but upon the fame grounds as
:a court of law would grant a prohibition, propter triationis de/eflum.
'Injunctions in this court are granted upon a fllggefrion ·of fe,mething which affeCts the right or convenience of the party in the pro,ceedings in the other .court, or where there is a concurrelt juri.f,diCtion.
As in a [uit for a legacy in the iipiritual court where the party ~~erea fu:t is
,
'
, m ( h t u t e d In
,cannot have the advantage of the dl[covery he wants, which he the fpiritual
may have here, then this court will interfere; as where a fuit is in- court, for an
'
d'lil thr."
t::,
legacy
ft Itute
e .1pmtua 1 court fior an 'lillant
s 1egacy b. y a f.'
<itrler h'IS infant's
b a father
to
guardian, to have it paid into the father's hands, this court will not h~"e it p~id
[uffer fuchpayment to be rn3.de, but will grant an injunCtion, be- intO his hand~,
r'
'II not aIow
I!
(.
court \V1I1
,caUle
It WI
tne money 0 fan'm,ant
to come .lI1to t Ile th.e
arant an infdther's hands, but does not grant an ,injunCtion, becaufe the fpiri- j"'llnEtio.n, betual court have not a jurifdidion in legacies,but from the general callfel~t ,,",\1
, ta ke sot
f h'
11.
f' C.
not a ,ow tile
care It
elDterell
0 1D1ants..
infanfs monty
J'
d by the anlWer
1'.
:J.IJe mOClltS
IS not ad'
mitte'
to the'b'll'
L 1D t h'IS court,
.and if infu.flicient you may except to the an[wer; and even if the
fuit goes on iin the fpiritual courr, and a fentence is pronounced
for the tithes, it is no prejudice at all to the plaintiff in his fUlt
depending here.

cr'l

to conle into
the
foithBr's
bauds,

But if I was to grant this motion., I {hould take avvay the jurifdiction of the fpiritual .courton, the one hand.) and the COGrt of
common law on the other.
As to the non-payment of the tithe bay, it is infil1:ed, the oWner
.of the land ,was formerly a purchaferof the tithes, and has enjoyed
1:he land and tithes together for a great length of time, which is a
prefumptive evidence of his right.
But this is not a grotmd for

an injpnction in a cafe of this nature.

A lay impropriator i& to be fure different from a fpiritual in fome

r Xl.
fiIDce t 1le rerornlatlOn,
C
'
Xl.
C
d''Tl'
re.peLls:
an d t 11e aLlS
Jvr
wo utlO11

A.lay impro-

[pnatorcannot
0 prefcribe in

monafieries, tithes by grants from the crown are become lay fees; mn dEC;m/l1!(!?
fo that
in faa:
L::v" impropriators have as, much power to convey
a an~ ,??re1than
,
,
, a IplrltUa
portIOn of tIthes as any part of the land Itfelf: n~Jd therefore It W:lS perfon,
faid, it is hard the pj~~intiff ihould not in this car:; have the lame
advantage of pre(umptive evidence from long poiI::ffi:m in th::: cafe
of tithes, as well as in any other cafe relating to an cfl:atc of inheritance; and it was a faying of Lord JufliceHale, he would prefume even an aCt of p.:rliament made in favour ~llengtb ~/ PC£'lf)ion,' but th:: court 0;-" Exchequer in the cafe of 'Ib,: ./~/(!c'ni::)j q/
. D:lr)' \.'crfu s Ei.}{!llJ, COl/l)'l:s's Rep. 6-;. 3. would not L '. do ';.,' 11 a JifVOL. HI.
.7 X
fcrent

CAS E S Argued ai1n Determined
ferent rule as to prefcribing in non decimando, in regard to lay impropria tors and fpiritual perfons, but held fueh a pre[cri ption equally
bad againfl: both.
Upon tIle whole, I do not fee there is any reafon at all for the
' now move d ; w h y d'd
h I ' 'ff go upon
w h'Ie 11 IS
I not t e p alOtl
?f pofi'effion the leng'th of polTeffion in the eccleGafiical court? he might have
In ~~e ccclepleaded it there, as well as infifl: upon it here in his bill; and jf
fiafLical court,
• 1
' upon t 1le lame
r
.and if they
the ecclefiafbca
court WOll Id not d
etermlOe
eVI'dence''
Jef~~ed to de- as a court" of common law would have done, it is the ufual ground
termlne upon
,
.
an d no ot her court 1las t he CO\lOlzance
0 f'It but
. for a pro I11'b'ItlOn,
t I1e f arne eVJv
dence as a
the court of King's Bench, and therefore I will not make fuch a
court of law precedent, as by a fide-wind will take away the iurifdiction of both
would have
L or d R
' ke t herelore
c demle
' d t Ile motIon.
'
done, it is the courts at once.
ard
wzc

, The plaintiff

might have
".n'
ple'adedlength IOJunulOn

J

uf"ual ground
for a prohibition, and the court of King's Bench has alone the cognizance of it.

Cafe 243,

A mortgagee
·who lent a
further fum
upon bond,

IIeams ver[us Bance, among the caufe petitions, j1,1arcb 25,
I

LO

74~L

R D Chancellor fince Hz'lary term lall: ordered this caufe to
r
:fiand over, to feare h t he regi fi er's b00 k for t he cale
of Ridout
verfus Lord Plymouth, which had been mentioned at that time as

~;~~:~\~e

"

an authority in point, but being looked into, it did not appear to be
tack it to his at all fimilar to the prefent, in which the quefiion is, whether a
mortgage in mortgagee who lent a further fum afterwards upon bond, fnould be
~;:!~;~~sc~~~ allowed to tack it to his mortgage y in preference to other creditors
cler a trufl:
under a trufl: for payment of debts created by the will of the mortcreated by the ga O"or ?
will of the
nlortg"gor for
payment of

b

LORD

debts.

CHANCELLOR.

I have confidered this cafe, and am inclined to think the mort{ball not be allowed to tack the bond to the mortgage, with
gagor !hall not regard to the heir of the mortgagor; the reafon why he thall not
redeem the redeem the mortgage without paying the bond likewife, is to pre:~~t;~;~ay_ ~ent a circuity, b~call~e the momen: the efhte defcends up~n him
ing the bond It becomes alTets In hl5 hands, and lIable to the bond; a devlfee too
likewife, is .to of the mortgaged premiifes for his own benefit is [ubiect to the
prevent a c'r,
J
cuity, beca~fe fame rule, fince the :fiatute of fraudulent devifes made in favour of
the moment bond creditors.
The rea[on

wfhyhthe heir bO"agee
o t e mort- .

the eftate defcended it be-

But this is a devife in trull: for the payment of debts, and the
is confequently broke, [0 that, as I am at prefent advifed
If"
' prIOrIty
" With regard,.
0plOlOn t 1le mortgagee can 1
laVe no
hold_as t~ a to hIS bond, but as to that, mnO: come in pro rata with the reft of
devdee ordthe the creditors u noer the tru 0:; but if the council for the mortmortgage

came a{fets

and liable to de{cent
the bond; the
fame rule will
a~l 0

prem:{fes.

gagee

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor
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gagee have an inclination to be heard on this point, it {11l11 11,;0.1
over.
The Attorney General of council for him (aid, he thought the
point was too thong againfi the mortgagee to be mainLlined, and the
court thereupon made their decree accordingly.

Buck ver[us Draper, March 26,

1

74-7.

Cafe 244.

Petition was preferred by the defendant, to difcharge an order The eccleliaof the Mafier of the Rolls, appointing the plaintiff guardi~n ~ical courtS
of her daughter, upon an allegation of h~s unfitnefs, as being dif- ~nu~~~~~~~~ry
ordered in his mind, and that the petitioner had been long before take upon
appointed guardian by the ecc1efiafiical court at York, and had bv tb:m [0 ap".
.
f h
.
k.IT. ill
f h . f.'
r
-d pomt guardl'
vIrtue
0 t at appomtment ta en pOlle lon 0 t e m ant s perloil an ans fX c/!irio,
efiate.
\\i:hou;" a (uit

A

.

,
inl11tuted for
that purpofe, and by this means break in uFon the jurifdiCtion of this court with regard to the gua:cklOfhip
of infants.
Lord Hard-wicke recommended it to the Attorney General to confider, whether a quo r:rarnmlo mii,;lt not
i!fue to the ecclefiaftical court upon fuch an extrajudicial appointment of guardians to ir.f~HltS.

Lord Chancellor difmiffed the

p~tition with coits, the faCts of the

lunacy not being at all made out, and faid, he was furp,iCed upon
what pretence the ecc1efiaitical courts in the country take upon
them to appoint guardians ex officio, without any fuit inl1:it"uted f~r
that purpofe, and by this means break in upon tbe jurifdiCtion of
this court with regard to the guardianiliip of infants, and [aid, he
recommended it to the Attorney General to confider, whether a quo
warranto might not iffue to the ecclefiaftical court upon fuch an extr,ljudicial appointment of guardians to infants, where no fuit at ail
is depending for this purpo[e.
, ,,.
Ca r, --r-')'

,Brown ver[us DUrfl01t and others, March

T

J. ....

HE late Sir William F07.der, on the 18th of May 1740, gave
a bond to

Richard Powell) in the penalty of

T.:le exer!J~0r

two hundred o~

a bond ere-

dnor of

pounds, for the payment of one hundred pounds~

~lr

TV F.'s,
brings a bill
for an account of his perfonal eftate, and if that falls (hart of fatisfying the debts, prays that a Jufficieot part
of the real eftate may be fold. The real el1:ate having .never been aKets of Sir N/". F. the lands compdcd
in a fettlement made after his marriage, are not liable to his debts by fpeclaity, for they are not fL.::':1c
liens upon the eftate.
•

Sir William Fowler" made a will, anJ appointed executors, but
they renouncing, adminifiration with the will annexed was granted
to the defendant Durfion: the teftator at his death left a [on and
t;lr.::c daugh:ers) all inf,ll1~s.

The

CAS E S P.&.rgued and Deternlined
The. tefiator's per[onal ereate is inconfiderable, nnd covered by
ilidgments and other fecu'rities, and therefore the plaintiff, the exe ..
'cutor of Richard Powell, has brought his bill for an account of
Sir IV,lliem's Fcrfonal dbte, 2nd in cafe it faUs (hart of fatisfying bis d_ L~[S) prays that a fufficient part of his real efiate may
be fold.
The defendants, the children of Sir Wz'lliam Ferzvler, by their an{wer inGfi:, that he did in .the life-time of his father Sir Richard
J""Gwier, by leafe and releafe of the 7th and 8th of l.1arch 1728~
in confideration of a marriage before had between him and Darhe
J']urriot Ne'wtoJZ his wife, and of a portion of two thoufand pounds,
limit the feveral efiates mentioned in the deed to the ufe of him
and Flarriot his wife, anq their ifTue, and covenanted that he would
within fix: months after the death of Sir Richard Fe wier levy a fine,
and fuffer a recovery for the better aiTuring the premiiTes to the
u[es in the releafe, and had a power to revoke all the ufes in the
rcleafe, and to create new.
After tbe death of Sir Rz'chard Fowler, Sir Wz'lliam Fo~~1er did,
by deed dated the 7th of March 1733, indotfed on the relea{e of
the 8th of 1llfarch 1728, by virtue of the power, revoke all the ufes
limited by the releafe, and appointed the eff:ates {;ontained in the
releafe, to two perfons and their heirs, in order to fettle the fame in
the manner mentioned in the indorfed deed.
Recoveries were {oon after fuffered of thefe efiates, and by Ieafe
and releafe dated the 4th and 5th of July 1734, in confideration of
the marriage, and other confiderations, and for providing a jointure
for the defendant's mother, and for fetUing the faid efiates on the
i{fue male of the marriage, and for making proviiions for daughters, and younger children, in performance of the truil: created by
the deed of the 7th of March 1733, Sir William Fowler did convey
to two per[ons, and their heirs, the {aid efiates to the ufe of the defendant's father for life, remainder to tmfiees to fupport contingent
remainders, remainder fubject to the provi[o made for defendant's
mother, to Newtoll and Sloane for two thoufand years, upon tmil: for
raifing portions for the daughters, and younger children of the marriage, remainder to the firfi and other fons in t~il male of Sir William
Fowler; remainder in fee to the father.
The defendant, the prefent Sir Wz'llz'am Fowler, infified, that Dame
Sarah Fowler, the widow of his grandfather Sir Richard, is ftill
living, and therefore [ueh part of the eftate as was her jointureJ
whereof {he was in poifefllon, was not affec1ed by the recovery fuffered by his f~lther, but the defendant is intitled thereto as tenant in
tail male in remainder, expeCtant on the death of Dame Sarah
Fowler, by virtue of the fettlement made ~~ereof previous to the
3
marriage
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"marriage of Sir Rt'cbard FO'lvler with Dame S£lrah; and the ather
clefendants, the younger children of Sir William, likewife inlifr, that
the tefiator did not die feifed of any real efiate fubjeCt to his debts~
cut long before his death had fettled the fame in fuch manner that
they became intitled to it on his death, as purchafers for a valuable con1ideration difcharged of any debts or other incumbrances.
The council for the plaintiffinfified, that in cafe any fuch fettlemem
was made, it was executed after marriage, and merely voluntary, nor
was any fum ever paid as.a portion with Dame Harriot, Sir William's
wife, and therefore fuch fettlement ought not to prevail againfi the
tefiator's creditors, but as to them ought to be deemed fraudulent,
and fet alide~
Mr. Solicitor General for the defendants argued, that this fettlemem is not fraudulent, though made after marriage, and though
no portion was paid, for there were no debts then due from Sir William Fowler, that he covenanted by the fidt fettlement to make a
good fettlement, and afterwards, when his father died, he fuffered
a·recovery, and declared the ufes according to that covenant .
.LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion is, whether this lail: fettlement is fraudulent and
void againil: the bond creditors of Sir William Fowler? And as to
this, the real efrate was never affets of Sir William Fowler, and
therefore the lands comprized in this fettlement were not liable to
his debts by fpecialty, for the debts by fpecialty are not fpecific
liens upon the eil:ate; and the debtor Sir William Fowler has done
no more by this recovery, with regard to his creditors, than what
was done by his father's marriage 'fettlement, for by that fetdement the fon of Sir William would be now tenant in tail,and his
entailed eftate. would not be liable to his fathers debts, and the recovery, though it would let in all fuch debts as were fpecific liens,
yet will not do fo as to the debts by fpecialty.

Lord Hardwicke therefore .difmiifed the bill againfi: the defendants the infants.

April 1'9, 1747,

Firjl feal after Eafler term.

Cafe 246.

A

Commiffion iffued out of chancery for the examination of wit· A plaintiff
. neffes directed to Sweden; after each party had firuck off four, may ferve any
there remained ·four of a fide ~ the plaintiff now mov,ed that he two of thede. h
.
r
f h d c. d ,.
fendant'scommIg t be at lIberty to lerve anyone or two 0 t e elen ant s com- miffioners with
,miffioners with notice of the execution of it.
notice ·of the

VOLI III.

exec.utlon of
the commiffion, and is not tied down to thofe only as the defendant thould chufe.
.7 Y .
Mr~

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Mr. Bignell for the defendant infifte~, that according to the mle:
of the court the plaintiff ought to ferve fuch two of the defendant's
commiffioners as he {bould chufe, or otherwife it might be in the
power of the plaintiff to chufe thofe out of the four that he liked
beft, which might be a prejudice to the defendant.
Lord Chancellor ordered that the plaintiff {bould be at liberty to
ferve any two of the defendant's commiffioners, and that the rule
could never be as Mr. Bignellaid it down, becaufe it would be a.ttended with this inconvenience, that if the two par.ticular commiffioners chofen by the defendant fhould happen to be abfent from the
place appointed for the execution of the commiffian, or either of
them {bould be dead, it could not be executed, and for that very
<reafon the court lets four commiffioners ftand on each fide to guard
-againO: fuch accidents.

Hqy ver[us Hay, March 28, 1748.

Cafe 247.

'T
,

H E defendant by petition applies to the court for direaion&
upon the Mafter to review his report.

The defendant obtained an order for the Mafier to tax the colls
of a trial in ejetl:rnent in the country, in which there was a verdiCt
'for the plaintiff.
The plaintiff had defended a petition for a new trial, but it was
granted notwithftanding.
~

The Mafier, in taxing the cofts of a former trial, allowed 17 1•
'odd money to the plaintiff for his cofis, in oppofing the petition for
a new trial; he likewife allowed 51. for the plaintiff's briefs, and
51. 5 s. for copies to council.
Lord Hardwicke declared he knew of no rule for allowing the
coO:s of fuch a motion or petition, wher.e the other fide prevailed,
but {aid ih this cafe, as the plaintiff was obliged to defend the firft
petition for the new trial, as it was necefTary the oourt iliould grant
it on terms only, he was of opinion the Mafter had done right to
allow that; but if the application for a new trial had been upon
dear grounds and plain fads., then he !bould have been of opinion
,the plaintiff ought not to have had his cofts .
. As to the briefs, h~ [aid,. they might ferve again upon the fecond
ltnal, and ther,efore ,dlfallowed the 51. 5 So for copies te council.

In

in the 'rime of Lord Chancellor

In the matter

of Heli a Lunatick,

N application was
. goo ds, ta I:{en b.y
lunatlck, and that care

A

6.3 5

HARDWJCKE.

March 3 I, 1748.

Cafe 24 8.

made by the heirs at law for re!l:itution of Where the Iuv
' to a fon
nacy of a per.n..ent
an d P'
am, .m?- keepers, bel
onglOg
is in quefmay be taken of hIS efiate.
tion, the court
•
will make a
provifional order as to his effeCls, -till the point of the lunacy is determ:ncd.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

One part of the Chan<:ellor's power in relation to idiots and lu- The power
natkks is by virtue of a fign manual of the King, upon his coming of the chanto the great feal, and counterfigned by the two [ecretaries of ftate, ~~~~trs ~~~r
empowering him to take care of {uch per[ons in the right of the lunaticks is by
crown, and to make grants from time to time of the idiots or luna- fign man~al
'k 11
.
•
of the KlOg,
tIC 6 elilateS.
counterfigned
by the two (e,.

The queftion is, whether a perron can traverfe an inquifition ofcretar!es of
I' k m
. prOpria
. '" perflonaA befcore t he ering
frate, Impow1unacy WIt' hout b"rmgmg t h
e unatlc
him to
"ourt, and whether the court will interpo[e by making any provi- take c~re of
ftonal order f~r the care and cufiody of the eftate, till the lunacy is ~7~~ ~f~~:
finally determmed.
crown, and
.

to make grants

, . J \.;:I
(,,.;I
vat. Brev. und
er '
tit1e D e 'I'd'tota mquzrenuo
ex- oftheirefiates..
I n rztzherbert's J..7I.T
aminando 532. it is laid down, " That though a man be found an
" idiot hy inquifition taken before the lheriff, and by their exami" nation, &c. and that be returned into the Chancery, yet he who
v'

cc

cc

"
"
"
"
"
cc

is [0 found idiot may in perron, or by his friends, come into the
Chancery before, the Chancellor, &c. and lhew the matter, and
pray that he may be examined before the Chancellor, whether he
be ideot or not, and if upon examination he be found no idiot,
then the inquifition found before the lheriff, and al[o the examination which the lheriff hath made and returned thereupon, thall
be of no effect, but the [arne office lhall be taken as void without any other traver[e."

The [arne holds as to an inqnifition of lunacy, though the con[e-quences are different.
Lord Hardwicke made a provifional order of the lunatick's effects,
/ .and that Kent Lhouldproduce Mr. Rely next day for the in[p~ction
of the court.

Blount
.,.

·c /\

I

S E S A.rgued and Determined

Blount ver[us Blount April, 25, 1748.

Twas prayed by petition that the 'plaintiff, who was ptlrchafer
of an efl:ate fold by ' a decree of this court for payment of the
fromthewear~debts of the .. plaintiff's father, may pay interefl: for the purchafe
i~g out of money from the time of his being confirmed the beft purchafer the
lIves has never 8 h
b
been confider- 1 t of oao er 1744.
ed as a reafon
~Y thh.is cou:{
At the time the purchafer was let into polfeffion of the efiate, a
lOr IS paYIng r.
Il.
d·mg
interell:
for the lmall part can fill.·
lued In rac k -rents, b ut t he greate ft part was Han
purchafe mo- out in reverfions upon lives; two of thofe reverfionary ellates are
·ney.
fallen in fince the purchafe.
The advan-

~agereceIves
a p.urchaler

It was infifted for the petitioners, that unlefs there is fomething
to take it out of the common rule, this is an application of courfe,
and the cafe Ex parte Manning, 2 P. Wms. 410. was cited by Mr.
'Iracy Atkyns, where Sir Jqfeph Jek),l faid, " that after a report of a
" perfon's being the beft purchafer has been abfolutely confirmed,
" from that time he is fure of his title and his purcha(e, though the
cc tenant for life had died the next day, and from that time the life
/(( was wearing, which is equivalent to the taking of the profits; and
cc .in cafe the purchafer had taken the profits, he mull certainly have
" paid interefl:, and direCted the purchafer to pay intereft from the
" time of his being abfolutely confirmed the heft purchafer.."
The cafe of Davy verfus Barber, January 15, 1742, (See 2 'I'r.
Atk. 489.) was likewife cited to ihew, that the contingency of lives
falling in has been confidered as the rents of the eftate, and' fuch an
advantage to the purchafer, that the court will on that account
:charge a purchafer with intereft on his purchafe money till paid..

Mr. Attorney General for the purchafer faid, it was reafonable
'he ihould make fome compenfation to the perfons intitled to the
purchafe-money for this advantage which has happened by dropping in of lives fince the purchak, but that he ought not to be
charged with interefi: for the purchafe-money till the conveyances
from all proper parties hav.e been executed to him, which are not
,yet done.

-Mr. Wilbraham of the (arne fide infifi:ed, that a purchafer is not
obliged to pay his money till he has a good title, and -if it is not
imputable to the plaintiff that he has been guilty of laches in not
procuring a title, he ought not to be charged with interefi: It is the
vendor's bufinefs to fee a good title is made, and not the purcha[er's;
,and as ~his is a dry reverfion, and the purchafer has received very
little advanc'ge from jt~ jt would be hard to make him pay interefi:
from the time he has b _tn let into poifeffion.
2
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Mr. Solicitor General in reply faid, nothing was wanting to make,
the purchafer a good title, but a bare affignment of a mortgage term,
-on paying off the mortgagee, who was very willing to take his
money.
nne of the eftates was let out on three lives in 1676, upon a referved rent of one pound only, it is molt probable they may all
faU in at a year's diftance at furtheft, for it is 72 years fince the
elhte was let out on lives, aod confequently the youngeft of the
lives mutI: be turned of feventy.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion the plaintiff lbould not pay interefi:, and feveral
difiinaions have been taken in ql.fes of this kind.
To be fure, neither in the purchafeof eftates in poffeffion, or in It is not a ge_
reverfion, whether purchafed under a private agreement, or purchafed neralrllle,tbat
under a decree for a fale, can it be laid down in certain that from the :la~;~hua:~:rof
time ofpoffeffion, a purchafer !hall pay intereft.
a private agreement, or

a deereefor afale, fhaU from the time of poffefiion pay interett.

As to efiates in poifeffion upon a private purchafe~ the court ne- The c?lIrt in
ver regards execution of articles for purchafe, bu.t the time of the ~ward!ng
of
IOtere'l nevec
execution of conveyances, and even there, if the vendor has made regards the
default in letting the'vendee ;into poffeffion, he {hall not pay intere11: ex~cution of
.C
r.
iT'ill'
a
JO~ t h: parc hal~
money; .but 1'f h. e h as ta ken pone
lOn, the court awcles
purcha{~,for. but
wdl glve {u.ch lnterefi: as IS agreeable tG the nature of the land pur- the.time o~
.chafed.
the executJOll
/

of the con-

.

veyances, and

In biddings before Mafi:ers, tliey are made general, and the court even then the
.difcourages any particular terms to be put upon thofe hidding!>.
purc?atfer ~all
.
pay In ere,.
only from the

If the purchafer has not had poffeffion upon execution of convey- time th~ por.
f1.
'
f h del'lvery livered.
feilion IS de.
,ances, he 1haIt not pay mtererL
at a11 ; firom t h
etlme
0 t e
'Of po1Ieflion he iliall.
.
'So much for ell:a:tes inpofTeffion; next, as to dry reverfions; in
Owen's cafe, that has been mentioned" he was jntitled to all the
profits during the intermediate time, and he was intitled to a dry reverfion after an efi:ate for life; Owen was tenant by the courtefy,
and the court was of opinion he had created difficulties in refpe6t of
the conveyance which was to be made to him, that he need not to
have done, and therefore were of opinion he ought to pay intereft
from the time he ought to have executed the conveyance..
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
The prefent is a middle cafe; the father creates a thoufand yean:
term for particular purpofes; the trul1:ees did not think proper to
t-ake poffeffion; the plaintiff therefore, as heir at law, took poifeffion, and afterwards becomes purchafer of the efiate, and accoq,nts
for profits before the Mailer to Michaelmas 1745, a year after being confirmed the beft purchafer.

It is faid he is a purchafer of a reverfionary eftate, but it is not
fo, he is the purchafer of a thoufand years term, and is himfelf owner
of the revedion.
The eftate confified chiefly of lifeholds, and therefore it is infiil.
ed, as they are perpetually falling in, he ought not to run away
with the benefit' of this, and yet not pay interefi: for the purchafe
money.
And, to be fure, in general this may be right, but I do not know
yet whether he may be the purchafer; fer poffibly the father may
not make a good title, and befides, he is not in poffeffion under the
purchafe, but as heir at law of his father, on the truftees of the
1000 years term refufing to take poffeffion.
But if thefe leafes are renewed, I think it is reafonable Mr. Blount
{bould account for the fines, as being part of the profits of the eftate
conveyed by the thoufand year's term.
Therefore this is a middle cafe, difiinguilhable from the cafe of
a dry reverfion, and from Owen's cafe.
Where, after
Where efiates for lives have dropt in between a perfon's being
a perCon is re- reported the beft purchafer by the mafier, and his taking po1l"eilion,
ported the beft
h ' h d'.n. d
hr.·
k r.
r.
purchafe.r", t?e c?urt ave el~ er lrel..le a purc ,aler to rna e lome com~enlalives drop

10,

tIOn m confideratlon of the eilates beIng bettered, or otherwlfe to
and the eilate to be put up for a
_,
'
new blddmg.

t~e (GUtt have go before a Mailer again
dlreBed the
purcbafer to
make forne

~~~~;;gt:~n

But here no poffeffion was delivered to the purchafer by virtue of
the eftates be- his purchafe, nor is it his default at all that the conveyances have
ing bettered. not been made, and is fubject to an account, and therefore no pretence for making him pay intereft.
As to what has been faid of the advantage a purchafer receives
from wearing out of lives, I never knew the court take this into
their confideration as a reafon for a purchafer's paying intereft.
But I will direct the MaRer to inquire what increafe of value
has arifen by the falling in of lives fince the pllrchafe.of the eftate,
and what has been received for heriots by the purchafer, or for

fines

•
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fines in letting out efiates again; and declare they ought to be confidered as part of the profits of the truft-efiate of a thoufand year&;
and let Mr, Michael Blount account for the fame in a fubfequent account to be taken by the Mafier, and let him proceed in his purchafe.

Ex parte Croxall, mini}ler of the united parijhes of St. Cafe 25()~
Mary Somerfet and St, Mary Mounthaw in the city of
London, April 25, I 74 H•

T

HE petition prayed, that Lord Chancellor would jffue his A

petition t ..

warrant for levying the fums of money. mentioned in the pe-~~[:r ~:~~~e
tition, on feveral of the inhabitants of thefe pari£hes who had re- his warrant
fufed to pay the minifter his dues according to an alfeffment in 168 I, fihor l{jevying
t e 11m
therein menIt depended upon the confirudion on the fiatute of 22 & 23 Ch. 2. ~ione~ on the
chap. J 5. intitled, An aCt for the better fettlement of the mainte- Inhhab1htandu ,
r.'
'h
'It..
f h ' W 0 a renance 0 f t he panons,
VIcars an d curates, m
t e panwes
0 t e CIty fufed the miof London burnt by the fire.
nifl:er his dues;
,
according co
,

•

. an affelIment

The qllefilon was, whether the great feal has an authonty under in 1681, unthis aCt to iffue fuch warrant as is prayed, if the Lord Mayor, . upon fider thhebatt
£'. r.
or t e eUer
"
an app 1teatlon
to h'1m, relUles
to 1'ffiue one.
fettling
.the
maintenance

The cOllncil for the petitioner, in fupport of the authority of~the'pariQni'
the great feal, <:ited the cafe " ex parte Sa'lJage, rector if the united pa;ilh: ~t~~he
,U parijhes if St. Andrew Wardrobe and St. Anne Blacifriars, and city of LO/ldolt
'" ex parte Wood, reClor oj St. Michael Royal and St. Martin Vil1try, :~;~t t~~·
(( which came before Lord Harcourt on petition the 29th of OClo- Lord Mayo,"
" ber J 713. fetting forth, that the petitioners had refpeCtively de- ha.s dolt~
U
' hab'1tants t he relpeulve
r..a.'
1.." <wrong
man ded 0 f t·he In
rates an d arrears fior tue
fufing his "e(.( houfes, &c. in their refpeCtive occupations, but they refllfed to cv:arrant 0[
·u pay the [arne and that the petitioners applied to Sir RicbarddiJlrifJ. th~J
,
(ourt can ijJtle
" Hoare, Lord Mayor, for fuch warrants as the aCt of parliament thdr 'Warrant
C, directed him to grant for levying the faid money, and he refufedfor ,Levying,
to grant filch warrants; wherefore it was prayed that his Lordlhip Jffi~~IftS' a/~
cc would grant the petitioners his warrant to levy the feveral fums
of money [0 refpeCtively dl1e to them, by difirefs and fale of
" fuch goods of the pariilies fo refufing to pay, according to the
" direCtions of the act of parliament.

tr

t11

C(

C(

Lord Harcourt thinking the matter of the petition was of great
confequence to the inhabitants of the feveral pari£hes mentioned in
the act, as well as to the clergy of the city of London, as no fuch
complaint fince the making of the aCt had been before made to the
Lord Chancellor, or LQrd Keeper of the great feal, ot to any two

of

,

CAS E S Argued and Determined
of the Barons of the Exchequer, defired the,affiftance of Mr. Baron
Bury and Mr. Baron Price; and on the fecond of December following it came on again in their prefence, when it appeared that
feveral of the quarterly fums claimed by the petitioners became- due"
and in arrear, when the houfes, or other hereditaments, whereon
fuch quarterly fums were alfeiTed, flood empty, or were in the po({effion of former tenants or occupiers thereof; and a quefli-on
thereupon arifing, whether fuch fums [0 aiTeiTed upon the feveral
, hou res within the [everal parilhes mentioned in the aCt, for making
up certain annual [urns of money to be paid in lieu of tithes, were
become a fi,xed or real charge upon the hou[es whereon they had
been fa aiTeiTed, [0 that the arrears which became due in the time
of former tenants, or when the houCes were empty, might be levied
on the [ucceeding tenants; the further confideration of the petitions
were adjourned to the 23d of December, upon which day the two
Batons certified, their opinion, " That by ,the ftatute, the fums of
" money which have been duly according to the direCtions of the
" ad aifeff'ed upon the feveral hoofes, Cic. within the pariilies in the
act are become real charges upon the houfes, &c. whereon they
" were fo atfetfed, [0 that the arrears which ought to have been
"paid by the former occupiers of the houfes, or which became
" due when the houfes flood empty, may be levied by difirefs and
(( fale of the goods of the prefent occupiers; and Lord Harcourt
c, declared he intirely co"ncurred in opinion with the Barons, and
" that the petitioners were at liberty to apply to him for warrants
cc of difireiTes, as prayed by their petition; but direCted them f.~fl
" to demand from the feveral perfons mentioned in the petitions the
" refpeCtive {urns due from them, that they might have an 0ppor-"
(( tunity of paying them without further trouble or charge.
(C

LORD CHANCELLOR.

f(

"
"
((
cc
C(

«

"
ce

"
cc

::
"

~c

The aCt of parliament directs, that the alderman of each refpective ward within the city of London, wherein any of the
faid parilhes refpeCtively lie, and his deputy or deputies, and
the common council-men of each refpective ward, with the
churchwardens, and one or D;lore of the parilhioners of each refpeCtive parilh wherein the maintenance is refpeCtively to be af...
feiTed, to be nominated by fuch refpective alderman, deputy,
common council-men and churchwardens, or any five of them,
whereof the alderman or his deputy to be one, ihall at fome convenient and fea[onable time a1femble and meet together in' fame
place within each of the refpeCl:ive parilhes in fuch refpecrive
ward wherein the maintenance aforeCaid is to be affeiTed , and
t?ey, or the major part of them fo a1fembled, !hall propor..
tlOnably a1fefs upon all houfes, (hops, warehoufes and cellars,
wharfs, keys, cranes, waterhoufes and tofts of ground, and all
Gther hereditaments whatfoever" the whole tefpeCtive fum by
I

"

th~
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this ad appointed in the moft equal way, that the [aid .aiTeiTors,.
according to the beft of their judgments, ·can make it.

Another provifionin the -act i"2, that ,if any dl.fference {honld arlfe
,]n the aiTeiTment, and a pariiliioner {h.-dl find himfelf aggrieved by
,the aiTeffing of any fum of money in the manner aforefaid, "That
" then upon complaint made 'by the party aggrieved to the Lord
" Mayor and court of aldermen, they [ummoning as ~ll·the party
cc aggrieved; as the alderman and fuch others as made the affeiTment,
" {hall hear and determine the fame in a fummary'way, and the
« judgmenLby them given,{haU be final and without ap~peaL

.,

After Tettling'the manner of making alTeiTments, and no appeals,
:then comes a claufe that directs, upon refufal of the inhabitants of
the refpeCtive parithes to· pay to the refpetl:ive incumbents any fum
tefpeCtivelypayab1e., how the fame {hall be levied.

'(C

"
"
"
"

" That it {hall and may'be lawfql for the Lord Mayor of the
city of London for the time bei.ng, upon oath to be made before
.. him of fuch refufal, to' grant a warrant for the officer appointed
,to colleCt the .fame, with the affifiance of a confiable in the daytime to levy the fame tithes, or furns of money fo due and in
arrear, by.d1firefs and fale of the goods of the party [0 refufing.

Then· comes the provifo, which gives jud[diCtion to the great
feal.
" Provided that in cafe 'the Lord Mayor or court of aldermen
cc !hall refufe to execute any of the refpective powers to them by·
" this att granted, or to perform all and every fuch thing relating
" either to the aiTeffing or levying of the refpeGtive,futns ,aforefaid,
" ':fhat then it {hall and may be lawful for the LmdChancellor,
" .or Lord Keeper of the great feal for the the time being, or any
" two or more of the Barons of his Majefiy's court of Exchequer,
'"' ,by warrant .under his or their refpeCtive hands and feals to do and
q perform what the [aid Lord Mayor and court of aldermen, ac" cording to the true intent and meaning of this at\: might, or
""ought to have done, and by fuch warrant either to impower any
" perfon to make the refpeCl:ive aiTeffments, or to authorize the re" fpective officers appointed to colleCt the fums aforefaid, to levy
" the fame by difirefs and fale of the goods of any perfon that !hall
" refufe to pay the Lrne in manner and form aforefaid.

J mufi take it her.e as if the aiTeiTment was made.
The authority· of the great Jeal does not extend to every cafe
'under this aCt, but only where there has been a refufalby the Lord
VOL. III.
8 A.
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Mayor, &e. to execute the powers granted to them, there the Lord
Chancellor, or, &e. fo~ the time being, are to iffue a warrant, &c.
Here the Lord Mayor has heard the parties, and is of opinion
I
not to grant a warrant.
In one 'cafe the aCt did not intend to leave the minifter [0 far in
the power of common council-men and churchwardens as to abide
by their determination, but he has his appeal; and it does not only
give an appeal to the minifrer, but to the inhabitant, for the words
are, if any 'Variance or diflerence in the a/leJ1ment, and a parijhioner

flall find himfelf atgrieved, &c. and Lord Mayor's determination is
final there.
In the other cafe where there is no controverfy about the afTefTment, but a refufal to pay; and though the words are, }hall and
may be lawfid, yet that is imperative upon the Lord Mayor, if a juil:
demand.
In cafe of any variance or difference in the affeffment between
the minifter and the pariiliioners, and appeal to the Lord Mayor,
the court of Chancery or Exchequer have no jurifdiCtion, unlefs the
Lord Mayor rcfufes to take cognifance, becaufe that would be refuling to execute their own power, but if they have entered into
the coniideration of the grievance in any manner, their appeal
would be final.

In the prefent cafe the only aCt the Lord Mayor was to do, was
to iifue a warrant; he has refufed it, and unlefs 1 enter into the que:ilion, whether Lord Mayor ought to have iffued a warrant, I can never judge whether he had a power to do it or no.
Here is, as it appears to me, a plain difiinCtion in the ad of par- .
liament, for this warrant muil: have been founded upon an aife1Tment; and as to the parilhioners, if the Lord l\1ayor had iifued a
warrant improperly, an aCtion of trefpafs would have lain againil:
him, and that might be his reafon for refufing it.
Upon the whok, I think this court has a jurifdidion to inquire
whether the Lord Mayor has done right in refuling the warrant,
and if of opinion he has done wrong, I can ifTue my warrant for
~evying the fums aiTe1Ted; and his Lordlhip gave direCtions accordmgly.
There being a difpute whether part of the premifTes were liable
to ~he affe1Tment, by confent of all parties, the court referred it to

~rbl-trators.

Cttlfaghan
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Callaghan verfus Rochfort, April 27, 1748.

251 ..

Motion was made for a <:ammi'ffion to Cork -in Ireland to examine wirtnefl"es to the credit and <competency of a perfon
'\vho bJad given evidence in the .caufe, and aga:rnfi: whofe compe1l:ency the party now moving had exhibited articles after publica:tion paft.

A

Lord Chancellor denied the motion, and {aid, ,it was never al- The court
'lowed to exhibit articles againft the ,competency of a witnefs after wi~lnot aJlow
"
becaule
r:
'h t h ave been 0 b'~e\..le
..Q d
'
'd artu:les
pU bIlCatIon,
t h'IS mig
to an d mqUIre
exhibitedto a-be
into upon the examination; and for this very purpofe the witm:fs is gainfl: the
to be lhewn to the clerk in court of the oppotite pa:rty, though at cOfmpet.enc~
'h t Lwe realOna bl e toa 11 ow an e:Kamma, 0 a WJtnelS
t he lame tIme'h..r.
e lal'd'
, It m']g
after publication to competency after pubJt:catio1Z., where theobjeetion to the ti~n, b~caufe
thls
./". firom a matter t hat .came to t'h e k
Id
,competency arole
now
e ge 0 f have mIght
been obthe party after the examination:; and the proper way to apply for jetted to aFld
this, would be not by exhibiting articles, hut by motion for leave inquired into
'h
r
d'
'
upon the· ex.to examlOe
to t ·lsmatter upon a :.Loun
atlOll ·0'f Ignorance
at t h e amination.
itime of the examination.
j"

,

j"

o

As to the cammiffi.on to exam·ine in fupport of the artlcles which T~court
'went to the ·credit ·of the witnefs, Lord Hard'lt'icke [aid, the court ;Ji~ all~\~
will allow {nch articles to .credit after publication, becaufe the mat- t~Ct/}ea;::~i~sof
ters examined to in. fuch cafes were 'fiot material to the merits of a witnefl afthe caufe., but only relative to the charaCters of the witnelfes., and tt~r
pUbhlit~
lon, ecaUle
yet no commiffion was ever granted into foreign parts to fupport the matters
{uch articles, (and Ireland, though belonging to the dominions 'Qf~xamined ints
"
'h /".,Q.
h" "'-1.'.Q. °
f h' m fuch cafes
·t h e crown 0 f Grea! B rr!am WIt· 'relpe~1. to t - e Jl:lrIiLiI\..Llon 0 t IS were not ma"court, isconfidered as a foreign part), becaufe this would introduce teJ'i~l to the
a certain method of delay; and if it was ever to be gmnted upon mert ~f the
great neceffity, and in a cafe of confequence, the only ground of.. it ~~~ ~ber~t
. muft be, that ·no perfon in England could {wear any thing as to the c,ommif- .
'r.r.
h fEd'
IS to ga
t he witneues
ered'It ~ but tea
aVIt wh'IC h h as been rea d'10 th'1S lion
to foreign
.cafe to induce me to grant the commiffion is filent as to this, [a parts, becaufe
that there may be perfons here who can fpeak both for and againfi: this wOllld introduce a cer' f h . or;
t he cre dIt 0 t e wttnf.Js.
tain method
of delay, u~
And as thefe applications aTe molt frequently made for delay ~efsEno p,erdfo!l
' Lordlhlp
" fald he J'L
ld be extremel
'
how he 10
ng an
mere 1y, h IS
UlOU
y cautIOUS
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grants them; and as there was no abfolute neceffity in this cafe, he the .perfon's
'd the motlOD.
'
credIt,
.deme
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-HE bill was brought to fet afide an 'award, and the arbitrttator was made a party, and feeks a difcovery from him of
f~lr:[!ora~e:~~ the grounds and foundation upon which he made the award, and to'
jng a difco. feLit for.th -minutely in his anfwer.
very of the
grounds on which ,be made his award, he pleaded in bar that he was not obliged to fet them forth; the
court thought it unreafonable he fhould be put [0 fo much trouble and expenc~, and allowed th~ plea.
To a

bill

br?ught

'The arbitrator pleaded in bar to fo much as feeks (0 particular a
difcovery, that he was not obliged to fet forth minutely the grounds
and foundation upon wh!ch he made his award.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

there be, a Vnlefs there is corruption or partiality in an arbitrator, the
i:~:b~:~~:. party can~ot fet afide his award; .and if it ihoul~ be allowed to
caiculation, make arbitrators defendants, and give them all this trouble to fet
the partyforih the particular rea(ons upon which they founded their award,
,~~r:~evh~~~~TI it would introduce very great inconvenience, and be a difcourageagaioft the ment to any perfQn to undertake a reference; if there was any palparty in whore,pable miftake made by an arbitrator, or mifcalculation in an acfavouris the
C
h'1m, t he party aggrIeve
. d mIg
. ht '
award
made, count, .t h at h ad b een l'd
al· belore
t~ have it rec- bring his bill againfl: the party, ih whofe favour the award is made,
tlfie.d,
and not to have it. reetifiedand
not ag' ainft the arbitrator.
.
:agam!1: the ar,
,:bitrator.
His Lord£hip faid, he did not know whether there was any'
eftablifhed rule of the court with regard to arbitrators fetting
forth the reafons of their award, and how far they were obliged
to difcover, and how far not; but if there was none, he ihould not'
feruple to make one, becaufe it would be unreafonableto put an
arbitrator to _fo much trouble and expenee, as fueh an anfwer mull
.neceffarilygive them. LOl:d Hardwicke allowed the plea.
If

Fonereau
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Fonereau verfus Fonereau, AuguJl, 5,

I
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Devife to Claudius Fonireau, when he {hall have attained the A d;vi[~ to
age of twenty-five years, of one thbufand pounds, which the 1~oo/when
tefl:ator empowered his four fons his executors, guardians, and truf- he attains z)'
tees of the will, to layout on fuch fecurities as they {haIrthink fit, and the exeL ' ·
cutors em-to
an d t he ·mtere f t
or·Income thereo f
to be lor
or towards the education powered
of the infant as they lhould think fit, as alfo part of the principal to lay i~ ?ut on
ind
fecurtlhtle:.
t
Put him apprentice, and the remainder to be paid him when he pay
e 10 e·
1hould have attained his age of twenty-five, and not before.
tereft thereof
towards the
infant's education, as alfo a part of the principal to put him apprentice, and the remainder to be paid him
at ZIt and not ~fore; the legatee died at 19, and the father applies to have the fecurities transferred to him -

A

9:he time

if Z 5 years is put only til pojlpone the payment, and not the 'Vijling of the legacy, and the father as tile
of the fon inlit/ed II) it.

reprefentativc

A petition by the father, the reprefentative of the legatee, who
died at nineteen, to have the fecurities transferred to him.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The queftion is, whether the time of twenty-five years is put in,
in order to poftpone the vefting of the Jegacy, or only to poftpone
the payment of it?
I am of opinion it is only to poftpone the payment.
It is true, there is a diftinB:ion where a legacy is given to one at
his age of twenty-one, there it is not vefted; but where it is to
him, to be paid at twenty-one, it· is vefted: this diftinB:ion now
is abfolutely fettled.
are cafes where when a tel1:ator gives interell: in the Wh~ea t~ltah e gives
.'
. t h e prmclpa,
. . I un 1elS
r. r.
mtea property In
lomet h·109 tor
rell; gwes
on alegaface of the will to take off' the force of it.
.cr in themesn
time, be gives
.
••
•
a property in
, Lord Hardwzcke then read the wIll, and faId, If the words wnen the principal,
he {hall have attained twenty-five, had been left out, and it had been, u:lefs fome- .
I give to Claudius Fonereau a thoufand pounds, which I empower~nl~La~~t~~
my executors, &c. to layout at intereft, and apply for his educa-takeoff~e
tion, and to pay the refidue at twenty-five, this would be annexed force oflt.
to the payment only.
But there
.
mean tIme,
arifes on the

There is a direB:ion for difpofal of part of the principal to put
him out apprentice; for though the word is empower, yet it is obligatory upon executors to layout one thoufand pounds upon fecurities, and they may, if they pleafe, take the greateR: part of the
principal for this purpofe.
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This is fomething like the cafe in Lord King's time, of:fhe Al;- forney General and Hall, where the teftator gave a legacy to one for
: life, and fa much as he did not difpofe of, gave to acbarity; it
was held the legatee might difpofe of ,the whole: fa here, if for
, the legatee's benefit, they might ta-ke almoft the whole to place him
out apprentice; as if, for jnftance, they iliould put him to a Turke,
, merchant, where they infift upon a large fum with an apprentice.

t

He directed the fecurities to be transferred to the father, who is'the reprefentative of ,tbe legatee.

'. ~he eccleliaIf a legacy :bedevifed to A~ to be paid at twenty-one, and intereft
fhcal court
h
I r. ft° 1
oIl de cree payment" Imme dOlate Iyp
will decree
IS gIven, t, e ecc eJ.]a lca, court WI
; payment of . the intereft being for delay of payment; but if to Ao to be paid at
a Je~acy im. twenty-one, without giving iJltere/l, then intereil: will not accrue
medIately,
'
r
where it is de-"11
tl t h e tIme
comes at w'h'LC h t h e perlOn
waul'd have be en twenty0 ,

,-,vifed to A. to one ~f living.
" bepaidatzl,
, ~n~ int~rell is given; otberwife if wEtbeut gitfJiJlg intereJl, for ,there it wiIlaot accruetiU the time comes 'at
\ whIch tne legatee would have been 21, iHivingo

-Cafe 2 5.4. ~e Neve y,erfus Le Neve,December 9)

I

74- 8. 'Ibis ca1ffe

flood for judgment.
, LORD CHANCE.LLOR.
'The agent of
,thedefendant
having full
notice ~f the
firfiartlcles
made on her
hufband's lidl

THE h P'

bill was, brought by' the: plaifttiffs Peter Le Neve, and
.-I El'
b h h' 'C 1 E" b h L e .LveVe~
7\7'
Hug
l~~t, an~
tlZa ,et ' .ts WIJe, ate' tlza et
as the only furvlvmg chIldren of the defendant Edward Le Neve), by
Hem:ietta his Jate, wife deceafed.
'

~~r~ia~e,.

The end of the bill was in· general to have the exeCtJtion of a
: :i,~~:'t°tlce trutl: of leafehold eftates fettled upon the late wife of Ec'u'ard Le
, her., :n~ ~~
Neve, and the iifue of that marriage, by articles'previous to the
alfo,af~fficient marriage" dated' Ju(y I, 17 I 8, and, that the conve"ances made by
;t~~B~ :!e the defendant EdwardLe Neve, and the defendan~ Mary his wife,
pofiFone the to two truftees" may be fet afide, and delivered up as voluntary,
fecdonfjd a1rtides being made after notice of the articles of July I, 1718, or of the
an ett eh
.
r.
h
f.
h
h
ment, not. ot er conveyances made In purluance t ereo, and to. ave t e leaf€withltanding hold efiates exonerated anddifincumbered.
thefe only
have been rl!-

gifter~do

'

The faCts were, that in 1718, the defendant Edward Le Neve
intermarried with his firfi wife Henrietta Le Neve, who had a confiderable fortune, and articles were executed previous to the marriage, dated 1 uJ)! I, 17 I 8, whereby the father of Edward, in confideration of Henrietta's, for~llne, &c. covenanted with, trufiees, to
convey to them feveral eftates, and fome leafehold, amongft the
. refr, near Sobo-Square, in the county of Mz'ddlejex" to permit Ed::2
'ward

in the Time ,of Lord Chancellor HARDW.fCKE.
ward Le Neve the younger to receive .the reotsand profits during
his OWlil life, and after his .death, to pay to Hem-ietta ~501. a year"
in cafe fhe furvived Edward; and after the deceafe of Edward and
Henrietta, that the :Caid efiatesfhould remain to their iifue., in fuch
.manner as Edward the younger fhould by will or etherwife appoint,
and for,want of fuch iifue, to the ufe of Edward Le Ne'Ve the father,
and his heirs.
The 16th of June'1719, a -fettlement was made in pur[uaoce
,of the articles.
The marriage took effeCt, and Edward and Henrietta had i1fue
<the plaintiffs Peter and Elizabeth~ and Henrietta died in July 1,]'4 0 ,
. leaving no other children.
Twenty-five years after thefidl: marriage, Edward Le Neve eAtered into a treaty ofmarrj~ge with the defendant Mar~J and by
,artides dated ,November 16, '1743, previous ·to the marria,ge" "Ed".Ward, in conlideration of ·Cu<:h marriage, covenanted with the truf'tees, the defendants Dandridg.e and Norton, to convey' thefe very
'leafehold eftates near Sohf!J-Sfjuare to them, their executors, &c.
within three months after the marriage; in truIl: to pay the defes..
dant Mmy oot ' of the rents of thefe merruages, in cafe the f1:lrvived
'him, a clear annuity of one hundred a.nd iiftypounds for her life,
for her jointure, £i.e.
The marriage took effeCt, and three, months after, on the 2t>th of
. January 1743, a fettlement was madepurfuant to the articles.
The {ettled eftate confifting of houfes ,in Middlefex, was'fubjeCl:
to the regifter aCt of 7 Ann. e. 20.
The fecond articles .and·, fettlement were regifrred, but hot the hrft.

Edwaf;d LeNeve mortgaged the houfes likewife.
The bill was brought in order to fet the fecond articles and {ettle·ment out of the way, and that they may be pofiponed to the firft
articles and fettlement, upon this equity., that the defendant Mar,
. Le Neve' had. notice of them.
The council for theplaintitfs admit, that the regiftring the fecond
articles and fettlement have, in point of law, affected the leafdlold
~.eftates, as the ftatute of the 7th of Qgyen Ann. gives the legal eftate
,where the effect of the regiftring has placed it.
Then the que(tion is, whether equity will enable the children of
,,·the firft marriage to get the better of the defendant's legal right;
and this will de,pend upon the queftion of notice.
Firftt
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CAS E S 'Argued and Determined
Fifi1, Whether it appears fufficiently, 'Jofeph Norton was attorney for the defendant Mary, in the tranfaaion of her marriage.
Sec6ndly, W~ether Norton himfelf had fufficient notice of !he
firft articles and fettlement.
Thirdly, Whether that will affect: Mar.y as a purchafer;, and
poftpone her articles and fettlement notwithfianding the regifier act.
Thejirft will depend upon the anfwer of the defendant Mary.
She has in general denied any notice of the firfi articles and fettlement, till fix months after the marriage, and fays. " that the
" defendant Jofeph Norton was fo far from being employed as ,Solicitor for her, in tranfaCting the bufinefs of the marriage articles
" and fettlement, that he had been for a confiderable time before
." employed as an attorney for Edward Le Neve her hufband; that
cc being at the time ofmartiage concerned for her hufband, ilie
" was thereupon indueed to place confidence in him, and her hufec band affured her, he' would take care there {bould be a handfome
cc provifion' made for her, and recommended Norton as a proper
cc perfon to prepare the deeds, whereby fuch fettlement was to be
cc made upon her; to which {be confented, and that Norton affured her
" that he had taken care to fecure her one hundred and fifty pounds
a. year, 'by way of jointure, and did not then, or at any time
before her intermarriage, give her any notice of any former fetdemen t ."
•
C(

C(

,C(

C(

It has been infifted, by the defendant Mary's council, that Jofeph
Norton was not her attorney, or agent, but her huiliand's, and that
the attorney for one party having notice, will not affeCt her with
notice.
As in, purchaI am of opinion {be has admitted enough of her fide, to make
f~s'lla~d efpe- him attorney or agent for her; for if ilie placed confidence in
cIa y In mort•.
"
gages, thefeph Norton, no matter on whofe recommendatIOn, If ihe relIed

JO-

enough on her hufband to take his recommendation it is fufficient:;
'r.'
'r. h'
d
"'·f
h'
or otherwlie
It w~u Id b~ mlic
levo~s an
lOconveOlent,
1 t IS
employed on court was to take Into theIr confideratIOn from whom the recom,..
bhoth ~des, h mendation comes; for in purchafes, and more efipecially in mortt erelore eac
.
fide is affeCled gages, very frequently the fame councIl and agents are employed
with notice, on both fides, and therefore each fide is affected with notice,
~~;:~c:t:6~~, as much as 'if different council and agents had been employed.
.

fame council

and
agents are
frequently

cil and agents
had been e~ployed.

It is material how far the cafes have gone in this point, two have
.. been <;ited, Brotherton verfus Hatt~ 2 Perno 574. and Jennings ver{us

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARD\VICKE~
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fus Moore, Blincorn and others, 2 Vern. 609' the firfi was fhortly
this, A. makes three feveral mortgages to B. C. and D. and in the
lafi mortgage B. is a party, and agrees, that afrer he is paid, he
will ftand a trufiee for D. Decreed that C. {hall be paid b;.::fore D.
for all the fecurities being tranfaCled by the fame fcrivener, notice
to him was notice to D.
See how far this goes, the fame fcriveners were witneffes, and ingroiTed all the fecurities, and were in nature of agents for all the
lenders, and very likely for the borrower himfelf, and notwirhfianding it does not appear Mrs. Hatt had perfonal notice, " yet
(~ notice to the agent is notice to the party, and confequently they
(( that lend laft muil: come 1aft, having notice of what was before
" lent; and if anyone, after notice, lend more money, although they
,'- {hould obtain the legal efhte, yet would in equity frand affeCted
" with the notice, and be bound thereby."

H

"
"
((
"
c:

"

The fecond cafe was no more than this, "Blincorn having notice
of an incumbrance, purchafes in the name of Moore, and then
agrees that Moore {hall be the purchafer, and he accordingly
pays the purchafe money, without notice of the incumbrance;
though Moore did not employ Blincorne, nor knew any thing of
the purchafe till after it was made, yet Moore approving of it
afterwards, made Blz'ncorne his agent ab z'nz'tio, and therefore {hall
be affected with the notice to Blincorne."

The lail: goes a great way, for Moore knew nothing of the tranfand yet the court held, that his approving of it afterwards,
made Blincorne his agent ab z'nitio; this carries it further than the
prefent, but the firil: is a clear authority,

~iaion,

Thefe cafes therefore fufficiently prove it is not at an material to
the plaintiffs, on whofe advice or recommendation the defendant
Mary intrufted Norton, nor does it make any difference, that it is
the recommendation of the hufband, any more than of any other
perfon.
The fecond confideration will be, if it appears clearly that Norton
was employed by the defendant Mary, then whether there is fuffident evidence of notice to him.
An objeCtion has been taken by the defendant Mary's council, Where l\ faff
that, as notice hath been denied by her anfwer, if it is fworn to by is denied by
•
r.
. fl. oath·
anfwer,
one wltnelS
on Iy, t hat b'
emg but oath agamlL
, It cannot pre- an
and fworn to
vail to eftabliih the fact.
by one witnefOJ
only, that be-

ing but oath againll: oath, it cannot prevail to eftablilh the faCt, but then the denial mull: be clear, or otherwife it makes a difference.
YOLo

III.
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The

CAS E S Argued and Detc~n1ined
The general rule, to be fme, is fo, but it admits of this dil1inc_
tion; where the de:cid of a defendant is clear, it has been adhered
to, but where the. an[wer i$ not a pofitive denial of the fame faelllbut only as to part, as in the prefent cafe, as to the notice to herfelf only, it makes a difFerence.
r'I'Tany cafes

~:,h,~:eht~~~e
d~~~ecd upon

And there are many cafes where the court upon the tefiimony of
on~ v.'itnefs, whore credit is unimpeached, and what he {wears uncontradi6ed by the an[wer, have decreed upon this fingle evidence.

the tellimony

ofhonew\Hochls;

w tn

W

lat

e

fwears is uncootradj(~ed

hy the an[wer.

The defendant Marv
denies notice to herfelf, but whether
there
.I
•
was notice to another perfon her agent [he paffes by, wIthout giving
any anfwet.

This is a denial indeed as to herfelf, but is at the fame time"
what is called at law, a negative pregnant, that there was notice to
Ie ony, IS a'
mgafi.w pl"fg- her agent.
Denying no-

~iclfe as1to ~er-

nan! there was

notice to her

agent.

As to the evidence of notice to Norton, it is extremely thong,
for he f wears, that he had notice of the firft articles fome time
before the fecond marriage, and that he had then a copy thereof
from the defendant Edward Le Neve, in order to take council's opinion thereon, how to be fecure againft the effeCt of them, and to
contrive in what manner they might get the better of thefe articles,
and therefore as to Norton there cannot be a ftronger notice.
The third and Iaft general quefiion is, whether the notice to
Norton will affect the defendant Mary, as a purchafer, and poil:pone het articles and fettlement notwithfianding the regifter act.
This depends upon two things.
Firfi, Whether any notice whatfoever would be fufficient to
take from the defendant Mary Le Neve the benefit of the regi...
fier act.
Secondly, Whether perfonal notice to the defendant Mary is re.,.
quifite to pofipone her, or whether notice to her agent is fufficient
to do it likewife.
As to the firfi, it is a quefiion of great extent and confequence,.
The preamble to the fiatute of 7 Ann. c~ 20. is in fubftance,
" Whereas by the different and feveral ways of conveying lands,
" &c. fuch as are ill difpofed have it in their power to commit
" frauds, and frequently do fo, by means whereof feveral perions have
" been undone in their purchafes and mortgages" by prior andJecret
~~ ,conveyances, and fraudulent incumbrances.
3
Then

in the 'filne of Lord Chancellor
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«

"
"
"
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Then comes the enaCting c1aufe, H That a memorial of all deeds
and conveyances, which after the 29th of September 1709 {hall be
made and executed, and of all wills and d~vifes in writing, whereby any honors, manors, lands, &c. in the county of Mlddlefex,
may be any way affected in law or equity, may be regi(ler~d in
fuch manner as is after directed -; and that every fuch deed or
conveyance, that {hall at any time after, &c. be made and exeCllted,jball be adjudgedfraudulent and 'l.;oid again/t anyfubfequent pzrrchajer or mortgagee for a valuable conGderation, unlefs fllCh memorial thereof be regifiered, as by this act is directed before the
regifiring of the memorial of the deed or conveyance, under
which fu~h fubfequent purchafer or mortgagee !hall claim, &c,'·
What appears by the preamble to be the inteqtion of the act ?

Plainly to fecure fubfequent purchafers, and mortgageell againft The intent
prior Jeeret conveyances, and fraudulent incumbrances.
the regiftel'

of

aCt to fecure
fubfequent purcha[ers againft prior flcret con'l.JC1 allcu •

Where a perfon had no notice of a prior conveyance, there the If a [llbfe.
regifiring his fubfequent conveyance lhall prevail againft the prior, quent pllr(~a.
' 0f
had notice
but 1'f he had notIce
a '
prior conveyance, t hen t hat was not a fe- fer
of a priorconcret conveyance by which he could be prejudiced.
veyance, then
that was not
a fecret con'Veyance by which he could be prejudiced.

The enacting claufe fays, :that every filch deed foall be void againJl The enaCting
'/r
h ,i"
1 ~
h
. I h ~·rclaufe gives a
£tny ItUbJequent pure aJer or mortgagee, ztntejs t e memorza t ereq; fljb(eq~ent
be regijlered, & c. that is, it gives them the legal efiate, but it does purchafer the
not fay, that fuch fubfequent purchafer is not left open to any equity, Ibega~ €dllate,
' h a prIor
. purc h aler
f".
•
brancer may 11ave, fior h e can b~ fay
.ut Ithe oes
not
W h. IC
or mcum
is not
in no danger where he knows of another incumbrance, becaufe he left ope~ to
might then have flopped his hand from proceeding.
~~c~q~l~ior
purchafer or

This cafe has been very properly compared to cafes on the incumbrancer
may have.
27 H. 8. for the inrolment of bargains and fales.
That act was formed pretty much
this.

In

the fame manner with

The words of the enaCting c1aufe are, That from, &~ c. no ,-:;ja(( nors, lands, tenements, &c. {hall pafs, alter or change fi'om olle
" to another, whereby any !tate of inheritance or freehold ~~,dl be
" made or take effeCt in any perfon or perfons, or allY l~fe tbere" 0/: to be m<lde" by reafon only of any bargain and fa Ie tbere" of, except the fame bargain and LIe be made by writing indented, fealed, and inrolled, in one of the King's courts of re" cord at Wtjlminfler, or elfe within the fame county, f.:}c. where
" the
(C

C(

CAS E S Argued and petermined
the flme manors, &c, fo bargained and fold lie, ac, and the
"- fame inrollment to be had and made within fix months next after
,c the date of the fame writings indented, (;:; co"

H

Nor any life thereq/ jhall paJs from om to another.
\Vhat is the meaning of this?
B-::fore the making of the act any paper writing paffed the u[e 7
from the bargainor to the bargainee, whereby great mifchiefs arofe,
for it intangled purcha[ers, affeCted and injured the crown, and was
contrary to the rule of law, which required notoriety in purchafes,
by feoffment and livery, &c.
But" what has been the confiruCl:ion of this fiatute ever finee?
Why, if a fubfequent bargainee has notice of a prior, he is equally
affeCted with that notice, as if the prior purchafe had been a conveyance by feoffment and livery, &c.

Under the
.Hatllte of inrollment of
deeds if a

fub[e~ucnt

oorgalnee has
notice of a prior, he is equally affeaed with that notice, as if the prior purchafe had been a conveyance by
feoffment and livery, &c.

The operation of both acts of parliament, and confiruction of
J.
11.
'r h'
t hem are t he lame,
an d It wou ld be amon
ml1C
levous t h'mg, 1of a
perfon taking the advantage of the legal form appointed by an act
~~~;~a~la~n of parliament~ migh~, und~r t?at, proteCt ~imfelf againfi a perfon
ment,andpro. who had a prIor equIty, oj whIch he had notIce.

To let a perfon take advantage of the
legal term ap-

tea himfelf
~gainil; another, who had
a prior equity
of which he
had notice,
would be of
Dlifchievous
confequence.

0

The cafes, put by the Attorney General are very material.
Suppofe (faid he) the defendant Mary had by letter of attorney
em powered J.Vorton to tranfaCt the affair with her hufuand, and he,
by means of this agency comes to the knowledge of the prior articles
and fettlement, would not this affect the principal.

Or, fuppofe a purchafer of lands in a regifier county, orders his
attorney to regifter it, and he neglects to do it, and then buys the
eftate himfelf, and regifiers his own conveyance, £hall this be aI-lowed to prevail?
It certainly iliall not; for fuch a perfon is out of the confequences
which the regifier ~ct guards again it, of impofition from a prior,
Jecret conveyance, as he had perfonal knowledge of the firfi.
There have been three c~fes on the regifier aCt.
Firfi, Lord Forbes and Nelfon.

Secondly, Blaaes verfus Blades, Eq. Caj. Abr. 35 8•

Thirdly;

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.'
Thirdly, Chi-<lJa].ver[us-Nicholls" December 10,1725, z'n the Ex-cbequer.
.
The fidl: arofe originally in Irelana, where there is a general re-gifier act, and heard on an appeal to the Haufe of Lords in England, the -22d and 23d of February 1722.
The Ea-rl of Granard, father of Lord Forbes, was feifed of a
"large efl:ate, of which he was tenant for life, with remainder to his
'firfl: and every other fon in tail, and had a power 'Of .leafing for
lives at the heft rent.
The regifl:er act in Ireland paffed the 6th of'~een Ann.
Lord Granard granted;a leafe for three lives, -at the rent of thirty
pound.s a year, but it was not regifiered.
His Lordlhip being greatly in debt, came to an agreement with
Lord Forbes his eldeft fan, by the agency of Mr. Steward, to take
upon him the payment of certain debts of his father., and to fecure
a jointure to his mother-in-law, and an annuity to his father.
The eftate was conveyed to trufiees, Mr. Juftice Dayne, and Mr.
Juftice Nutt, during the life of the father.
IVTr. Steward had notice of this leafe during the treaty between
Lord Granard and Forbes.
The conveyance to the trufieesbeimg regiftered., they brought an
<ejectment againfl: the leffee of the lifehold -eftate, and it was heard
'before Lord Middleton Chancellor of Ireland in February J 72 I who
then made a declaration rather than a decree, that the conveyance was
void, as againll: the leffee; it came on again before him the 17th
-of February J721-2., and he then determined there was full notice
of the .Ieafe to Lord Forbes, and awarded n. perpetual injunCtionjrom
·time to time.
The judgment of the Houfeof Lords was, that the faid decree
'be reverfed, and that all proceedings at law of the appellants againft
the refpondents fhould, during the life of Lord Granard, be flayed,
on leffees paying the rents, performing the covenants, &c. but that
after the death of Lord Granard, Lord Forbes might be at liberty to
·try the tenants right to the leafe.
The decree was reverfed, not becaufe Lora Middleton had pro-ceeded 'on a wrong principle, but had drawn a wrong inference
from it, for Lord Forbes did not infi!1: merely on the regiiler, but
that the leafe was made contrary to the power, and therefore the
VOL.lIl.
:3 D
Lord
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CAS E S Argued' and Detertnined
Lord Chancellor of Ireland was mifiaken and wrong in decreeing
the lea[e to be good in every refpeCt; and the Houfe of Lords fet
the decree right only as to this particular part, that af[er the death
of Lord Granard the efi:ate would determine, and therefore it was
left open to Lord Forbes to difpute whether it was a leafe pur[uant
to the power, but gave no relief as to the regifier aCt.

The cafe of Blades verfus Blades came before Lord ChanceIIor
i{ing the fecond of May 1727.

William Blades in 1716. devifed certain lands to his wife for her
life, and after her death to his nine children; the wife enters, but
does not regiO:-er the will; the heir at law mortgages the efiate, and
the mortgagee has it regi1l:ered, and upon a bill brought againll him
denies notice of the will, but it was proved in evidence that he had
notice: and the court faid, that having notice of the firfi purchafe,
though it was not regifiered, bound him, and that his getting his
own purchafe fidl: regifrered was a fraud; the defign of thofe acts
being only to give parties notice, who might otherwife without
fueh regifiry be in danger of being impo[ed on by a prior purchafe
or mortgage, which they are in no danger of, when they ha\e any
notice thereof in any manner, though not by the regifiry, and that
they would never [uffer an aCt of parliament made to prevent fraud,
to be a protection to fraud; and therefore decreed for the plaintiff,
looking upon the tranfaCtion between the heir at law and the mortgagee to be collulive.
~or.d King as

I mention this not only as a material authority, but as determined by Lord Chancellor Kin rr , whom we all know was as will.
b
tog to adhere to the common law as any Judge that ever [at there.

3n clmable to·
a d here to t he.
common law

as any Judge

~:a~~:~~e~~t.

The other cafe of Chivall verfus Nicholls was in the. court of
Exchequer, the loth of December: 1725. before Lord ChIef Baron
Gilbert, and is a clear authority for givjng relief againft the regiftry
act, upon an equity of notice; but then there were charges of fraudulent circum fiances befides, and therefore is not [0 fimilar to the
pre{ent.

Trhehgrodund
Confider therefore what
is the bO"round of all this, and particuo t e eter.
minations in lady of thofe cafes whIch went on the foundation of notice only;
thefe caCes i~, for Lord Forbes was on notice only, and notice too to the agent;
that
ta - t he groun d 0 f" It PI'
. tIS,
h' t hat t he ta k'mg 0 f a Iega1 ellate
11.
L.
king of a legal
am 1Y 15
alter

the

notice of a prior right, makes a perfon· a mala fide pure hafer, (and
no.tIce ?fh a not, that he is not a purchafer for a valuable confider"tion in every
prior rig t,
h
r. .0.)
h"
[
.
f firau,
d an d Dolus Malus .Itfel f ; for
makes a per- oter relpeLl ; t IS IS a pecles 0
fon a mala he knew the firft purchafer had the clear right of the ef1ate, and after
ella:e after

fide purchafer.

and is a fpecies of fraud, and agrees with the definition of dolus malus in the civil law.

knowing

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor
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knowing that, he takes away the right of another perron by getting
the legal efiate.
And this exactly agrees with the definition of the civil law of
Dolus Malus} Dig. lib. 4. tit. 3. Lex 2. Dolum malum Servius ita
dejinit, Machinationem quandam alterius decipiendi calUa, cum aliud
jimulatur, & aliud agitur: Labeo autem, pqjfe & fine jimulatione id
ogi, ut quis eireulJ1venj,:;tur: pqjfe & fine dolo malo aliud agi, aliud
Jimulari; ,liettti faciunt, qzti per eju/modi dijjimulationem deferviant,
& turntur vel (ua vel alima. Itaque ipfe ftc dtjii.-ivit, dolum malum
eff~ omnem calliditatem, fallaciam, machillationem, ad circumveniendum, fallendum, decipiendum alterum adhibitam. Labeonis drji~
nitio vera efl.

N ow if a perfon does not fiop his hand, but gets the legal el1ate

A maxim itt
adfiur la~ J.~at

when he knew the right in equity was in another, machinatur
circumveniendum; and it is a maxim too in our law, that fraus & :e~~:i
dolus. nemz'ni patroeinari debent. Co. 3 Rep. 78. b.
cinari debenf.

pat;::

Fraud or mala fides therefore, is the true ground on which the If the ground
r
f'
d"
f'
f is the fraud or
court .IS governe d'In the cales
0 notice, an It IS a conlequence 0 mala fidrs of
the decifion of the former quefiion, that notice to the agent is fuffi- the party, it
cient; for if the ground is the fraud or mala fides of the party, then i~ all ~ne \\~e.
it is all one whether by the party himfelf, or his agent, fiill it is ~a~~y O~m\e~f
maehinatio ad circumveniendum, and the putting a copy of the fidl: 0: h!s ~gent,
articles and fettlement into Norton's hands, to take
the opinion of cHhll.llt
,IS mda•
matto a
council in what manner they could be fet afide, IS a contrivance to circumvwi{!1f.
circumvent.
dum.

It has been faid, if this woman has been impofed on by her hufband, ihe inftead of cheating has been cheated.
But then who ought to fuffer, the perfon intrulling an agent, or He certa:nly

a fhanger
who
did not employ him? He certainly who trufl:s mofi: rna
who!l trullts
'"
_
~ oug l t to
ought to fuffer moll:.
fuffer moHo

Mrs. Hatt the third mortgagee in the cafe in 2 Vern. mentioned If l~heb ~rinci.
•
f'
71 A'
•
h
h
f'
pa 5 emg
before, was lmpofed
on, and 10
was moore
111 t e ot er cale re- impofedon by
ported there, clearly impofed on; and yet if this was to be any- his ~gent was
r'
ld"inaKe a1 1 t he cales
r
fnotIce
' very precarIOUS;
.
r ' admitted as an
eXCU1e, It wou
0
lOr It excufe it
feldom happens but the agent has impofed on his principal, and would' make
notwithfiandino- that the perfon trufiing ought to fuffer for his ill- all t.he cafes of
notice very
placed conhdence.
precariou" for
•

I:)

,

it feldom hap-

Therefore in both reflpeCls as agent and
truflee,
notice to Jrfeph agent
pens bhut ,the
,
.
as ImNorton is notice to the defendant Mary hkewlfe; and alfo as to the pofed on his
regillry aCt, here is a fufficient equity in the plaintiff to pofipone principal.
the fecond articles and fettlement notwithfianding thefe only have
been regiaered; and his Lordihip decreed accordingly.
1
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Troughton ver[us Troughton, February 23, 1747.

Cafe 255.

:-V here

or referved

fi
"

ENRY TroZl$hton th~ ddet~, t~e pl~inti~rs late f~the~, agr~:d
,on the marrIage of the . pl~IntIff WIth ~IS, late wlfe, In confi'to deratlOn -of the fortune the plaIntIff would be Intlt1ed to, to fettle cer..

there

:o~e~e~:~!l

a, perJ~ll1, for
{uch ufe,,&c
~s he iliall ap~
'poinr, this

ta.in freehold and copyhold lands on the plaintiff and his wife and
/' 174 0 • ,lurren
r.
dere,d a copy?
h Id
t.b"
elr "h'
elrs, an d on t he, t'h'lor.d0 f', J'YUY,
efiate.at Berkhamflead Hi He'rtjordjhzre to hllnfelf for 11fe, remam~~~~~ ir,~is der to the plaintiffs fo'r their lives and the life of the furvivor, reftat-e, ~ende
mainder to the plaintiff his fon in fee.
:gives h~m futh

'~v~:~I~!O;iIl

./

Hozry Troughton the elder by leafe and releafe dated the 3d and

f~bjea it to 4th of July 1740. conveyed to two tnifiees and their heirs, in con-

rus debts.

fideration of the marriage then intended betWeen the plaintiffs,
freehold lands at Bayford in i{ert}ordJbire, to the ufe of himfelf for
life, remainder to the plaintiffs and the fiirvlvot for life, remainder
to their iifue, remainder to the plaintiff ~is fon in fee: Henry
Troughton the elder covenanted for himfetf, his heirs and executors,
with the trufiees, that ~ll the premiffes were free from incumbraoces,except the title of dower which his wife Margaret 'Iroughton had in the freehold lands.
The plaintiff and his late wife, by their bond of the 4th of July
1740. became bound to Henry 'I'roughton the elder in the penalty
,of 600 I. to fllrrender within fix m6nths after the death of Henry
Troughton the elder, a part of the copyhold premiifes, to the ufe of
[llch perfons and for fuch efiates as he ihould by deed or will appoint, or to pay the, fum of three hundred pounds to fuch perfons,
as he lhould by deed or will appoint; and in default of fuch appointment, to {urrender fueh part of the copyhold premiifes to his
daughter Ann Helena 'I'ro.ughton in fee, or to pay her three hundred
pounds, at the eleCtion of the plaintiffs, or the furvivor.
The plaintiffs foon after married, Henry Troughton the elder died
the 24th of November 1744. having made his will, and thereby
gave the part he had referved of the copyhold premiifes to his wife
Margaret for life, remainder to Ann Helena his daughter in fee; or
jn cafe the plaintiffs would pay th~ three hundred pounds, he gave
this in like manner, and made Margaret his executrix and refiduary
legatee, who proved the will, and poff'effed herfelf of theperfonal
efrate, and got into her cufiody the writings relating to the freehold and copyhold efiates, and likewife the copyhold itfelf, though
the plaintiffs gave notice they would elect to pay the three hundred

pounds.
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The plaintiffs difcovered, jufl:. before the filing of their bill, that

Henry Troughton the elder had previous to the marriage of the plaintiffs on the 30th of June 1740. furrendered the copyhold premiifes
to one Sarah Runnington for [eeuring two hundred pounds and interefr, which is frill unpaid; and in September J 7 +0. the plaintiff
became bound with his father as a furety to Sarah Runni71gtonfor
anotller fum of fifty pounds.
The plaintiff has brought his bill againfr Margaret his motherin-law, Ann Helena his half fifter, and Sarah RUn7zillgton, to the
end that what is due on the mortgage of the copyhold efrate may be
paid out of the a!fets of Henry 'Troughton the elder, and that the
principal and interefr due on the bond to Sarah Rzmnington may be
alfo pajd thereout, and that the defendant Margaret may be injoined from putting the bond in fuit given by the plaintiffs for payment
of the. three hundred pounds and intereft.
The defenqant Ann Helena''Troughton fets forth by her anfwer.
that Hmry Troughton the elder, fubfequent to his will, by deed poll
of the 28thpf July 1741. reciting his power, and in confideration
of his love for his daught.er, and for making a provilion for her
after his deceafe, appointed that the plaintiffs, or the furvivor of
them, fhould within fix months after his deceafe furrender the copyhold premi!fes to the ufe of Ann and her heirs, or elfe pay three
hundred pounds to the defendant Ann, her executors or adminifhators, the faid premi!fes to be furrendered, or three hundred pounds
to be paid at the option of t.he plaintiffs; and by deed of equal
.date, for the better inforcing the deed of appointment, affigned the
bond given by the plaintiffs to a truftee, his executors, &c. in truO:
for the ufe of the defendant Ann Helena 'froughton.
And infi(l:s, that the deeds of appointment and affignment in
·trufr for her, are a revocation of fo Il1uch of her father's will as
purports to be a devife of the copyhold meifuage, or of the three
hundred pounds, to be paid in lieu thereof, and that {he is now abfolutely in titled to the benefit of the alternative, in the cOIJdition of
the bond mentioned, at the election of the plaintiffs, free from all
incumbrances, and to the profit or intereO: due for the (arne fcorn
the teftator's death.
The defendant Margaret infifts, that {he is not obliged to pay
the three hundred pounds, or any part of it, towards fatiffying
Sarah Runnington's mortgage, or. bond debt, but is wiliing to aF'ply the perfonal affets of the teftator Henry ,[,roughton, as far uS
they will go, towards the payrpent of the mortgage and bond.
Mr. J3.rown for the plaintiff argued, that the three hundred
pounds was to be confidered as aifets qf the father, as it was abfoVOL.
8E
lutdy
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Iutely in his power, and that the ~ourt ou,ght to intercept this money
for the plaintiff's benefit, notwlthfiandmg the appomtment; and
for this purpofe cited the cafe of Baintain verfus Ward, April 2iJ,i

174 J.
There George Ward having a power to charge his wife's efiate
with two thoufand pounds by will, gives 500/. apiece to his two
filters, and died in debt to the plaintiff.
The quefl:ion was, whether that appointment £hould defeat the,
creditors from h~ving fatisfaCtion out of the two thoufand pounds,
as part of the teftator's pereonal efiate.
Your Lordi11ip was of opinion, this ought to be confidered as the
perfonal efiate of George Ward, and that where there is a general
power given or referved to a per{on for fuch ufes, intents' and purpofes, as he alaU appoint; this makes it his abfolute efiate, and
gives him fuch a dominion over it as will fubjeCt it to his debts; and
decreed the creditors lhould have the benefit of it.
He likewife cited Jordan verfus Savage, the 17th of November

173 2 •

of

Mr. Capper of the fame fide mentioned the cafe
Hinton verfus
'1oy, the 30th of November 1739- before Mr. Verney at the Rolls.
There DoCl:or Broughton charged his efiate with 300 I. to the
wife of A. for life, to the hufuand for life, and to the iifue of the
marriage, and in cafe of failure of iffue, then to {uch perfon or
perfons as {he {hould direCt by any appointment of hers, and for
want of fuch appointment to her heirs.
The wife executed a power to the hufuand to difpofe of this
fum which {he directed to be paid to her hufuand, to be employed
by him to fuch charitable ufes, or to fitch other purpofes as he

jhould think fit.

,

The huiliand difpofed of it by will among his own relations.
The quefiion was, whether the three hundred pounds was to be
conudered as part of the efiate of the hufuand, and liable to fatisfy
his creditors.
The Mafier of the Rolls, (Mr. Verney) {aid, cc The only doubt
" was, upon the words charitable ufes, which £hews the wife had
forne willi it might be fo employed; but the latter words abfo(( lutely leave it to the hufband's difcretion whether he will dif" pofe of it in charity, fo that there cannot be a firongerinfiance
ta
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to prove ownedhip; and the creditors do nor refort to the will,
" but {hew by the appointment, that their right commences from
cc the wife's execution of the power; and there never was a coo" firuClion in favour of legatees to the prejudice of creditors, unlefs
(( the creditors found their right under the will itfelf.
cc

His Honour decreed it to be affets of the tell:ator, and faid, that
it ought to be applied to the payment of his debts, unlefs there is a
fufficient fund out of the rell: of the perfonal ell:ate to difcharge
them; if fo, the legatees right under the will is preferved to them.

Mr. Attorney General for Ann Helena Troughton, the daughter,
.fl:ated it, that lhe had no other provifion but this appointment, that
the fum of three hundred pounds upon the face of the articles
ought to be confidered as a provifion for a younger child, and fo
intended by all the contraCting parties.
That the father's appointment does not alter the cafe, for if he
had made none, in default of that it would have gone to the daughter, and therefore cannot properly be faid to be his affets.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The plaintiff has a plain equity to come into this court to .have
the mortgage and bond to Sarah RwmingtolZ difincumbered out of
the father's affets both real and perfonal, and likewife out of the
three hundred pounds, fo far as it can be confidered part of the
marriage agreement.
With regard to the fifty pounds bond, it appears the fon was only
a. furety for his father, for he had the whole money, and therefore
the.fon
inti~led
be reimburfed out of his father's affets.
,;
. ,to~.

The quel1:ion is jirjl, Whether the mortgagee is intitled to tlck
the fifty pounds bond to the mortgage.
If a mortgagor after making a mortgage borrows money of a
mortgagee upon bond, and the mortgaged premiffes oefcend upon
an heir at law, or come to a volunteer, rhe court will not fuffer
them to redeem the mortgage without paying the bond, becaule it
would occafion a circuity, by putting the obligee to fue for it out of
the fame ell:ate, which are affets in the hands of the heir or volunteer.
But where a per(o:1 claims the equity of redemption as a purchafer for a valuable confideration, without notice of the mortgJge,

Where t!-ere

is a PlJrch~kr
for a valuable
IConli.deration, without notice of a mortgagp, th~ mortga:;ee cannot tack his bond to it, and can only have it
Dut of the general afTets of the mortgagor.

the
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the mortgagee cannot tack his. bond, becaufe in {uch a. c~fe. the·
dhre would not be liable to the bond debt, and therefore IS lntltlerlY
to have it only out of the general aifets of the father.
The~next quefiion is, how far the three hundred pounds tQat is-

charged by a d'isjunctive charge, on the copyhold efiate is liable to
indemnify the plaintiff againfi this mortgage.

I am of opinion the plaintiff is intitled (if tbe real and pe'tfo~al
afTets of the father are not fufficient) to be reimburfed the refidue out 'of the three hundred pounds.
In confideration of the agreement the father had entered into
upon the marriage of his fon, the fon binds himfelf to reconvey
the copyhold eftate to the ufe of fuch perfons, and for fuch eftates,
~s the father thould bv deed or will appoint, or to pay three hundred pounds; and in difault if fuch appointment to furrmder Juch
part if the copyhold premijJ~s to Ann Helena Broughton in fie, or

to pay her three hundred pounds.

.

This was part of the confideration, which was to move from
the fon, in return for the conveyance from the father of the freehold
efiate, &c. and his covenant that all the premiifes comprifed in the
articles were free from incumbrances.
Then it will come to this quefiion, whether the father, or any
perfon claiming from him, ihall take back this part of the eftate,.
without the fon's having the benefit of the agreement between him
and his father.

It would be contrary to all rules, for each per[on where there is,
an agreement mull perform his part thereof.
It has been faid, ''this was to provide for am>ther child a daughter, and therefore infifl:ed the is to be confidered equally as a purchafer with her brother, and has, by the council for her, been put
on the fame footing as a child intitled to a portion under a marriage.
fettlement.

.

And to be fure, a father and eldefi' [on are not in titled to afl"eCl:
younger childrens portions by any incuinbrance they may' have
brought on the efiate afterwards.
'
But here the father might have directed the three hundred pounds
to be reconveyed to hIS wife, or a fhanger; and his making it a
Frovifion for his daughter, is a fecondary confideration only.

3
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Could the wife, or a (hanger, if appointed to them, have taken
this three hundred pounds without applying [0 much as would difcharge the mortgage? moll: certainly not!
And though it is true, that in default of appointment it was to
go to the daughter, yet the- father might have difappointed her
totally, as the whole was intirely at his pleafure.
If indeed the only condition of the bond had been, that the
brother {bould convey part of the copyhold eftate to the defendant
Ann Helena Troughton his half fifter, or pay her three hundred
pounds, fomething plaufible might have been urged for her.
There were but three days difference in point of time between
the mortgage and the fettlement, when the father contraCls with the
fon to referve to himfelf a·· p0wer of difpofing of three hundred
pounds, and conceals from his' [on the mortgage, and fuffers the incumbrance to continue, and does not redeem it.
But as this was intended to be a provifion for his daughter, the
reft of the father'S aifets ought to be firft applied in difcharge of the
mortgagee's principal and intereft.
Lord Hardwicke therefore referred it to a Mafter to take an account of what is due to Sarah Runnington for her mortgage, and
on the plaintiff's payment of the principal, intereft and cofts,
Sarah is to convey and affign the mortgaged premiifes to the
plaintiff.
In caJe the plaintiff thall redeem the mortgage, then the mafter
is to carryon the account of fubfequent intereft for what ihaU be
fo paid to the mortgagee.
The Mafter is alfo direcred to take an account of what is due to
Sarah Running/on for principal and interell: on her bond, and.to tax
hercofts fo far as relates to the bond.
And on the plaintiff's paying principal, intereft and cofis on the
bond, the defendantSarabRunnington is to deliver it up to the plaintiff.
And in cafe the plaintiff thaU pay the principal, intereft and
cofts on the mortgage, he declared the plaintiff ought to be con1idered as a fpecialty creditor on the eftate of his father, for fo
much as he iliallhave paid for principal, intereft and cofts on the
mortgage.
The Mailer is likewife to take an account of the perfona! eftate
of the teftator, Henry 'J'roughton, received hy Margaret his executrix, and fuch perfonal eilate is to he applied in paying and reimVA L. III.
8F
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huefing .to .the plaintiff what {hall be Io paid ·by him to layah
.. Runtiingt(iJ1, fer princip.al, intereft and cofts on the bond, and in
paying and reimburfing to the plaintiff what ,he iball have paid to
Sarah Runnington for principal and intereft on the mortgage, in a
.courCeofr adminiftration.
And in cafe the p~rfenal efiate of the .fat,her {hall not be {utii...
, dent to fatisfy and reimburfe the plaintiff what thall be fo found
.due to him, for what he {haH have.paid to Sarah Runnington for
{ principal, int~reft and -cofis on the nlOrtgage, together with Cubic...
quent intere{l; and colls of the reconveyance, then he declared the
plaintiff is intitieq to have the deficiency made good by retaining
fo much out of the fum of three hundred pounds, and interefi after mentioned.
'And them his Lprdlhip dircCl:e.d the bond for the ·three hundred
" pounds to carry intereft at the rate of four and a half per cent. from
fix months after the. telbtor's.death, and tha~ this ihould be applied
to fatisfy tQe plaintiff fo much as thall not be Catisfied out of the
, fath~r~s '~rfonal efrate.
And 'on the plaintiff's paying, the rdidue to the defendant Ann
"Helena Broughton, the was direCted by Lord Chancellor to deliver
the bond and appointment to be cancelled.
Cafe 256.

MafJch, 2 J, 1147. the -Attorney G8f11era!.(1
,
at the relation of Robert Mapletoft, f
'
·/;'a.tchelor 0/ .qrU, bortlr at Byejield in the ~ Plaintiff.
county,. of Nortlaampton, and ftholar 0/,1
, Clare-Hall in Cambridge
J
7'!J~
Fe/lflw,s
, , .f.7IITn/Jer,
....A,u:!i' ,
I

and Scholars (1/
t: dants'
'Y Clare-l Deren'
•

•

.

Hall, and William Talbot

" :"

,

.

T' a

There are no
IS cafe as fiated by the plaintiff ~s . bill was, 1o/'n Freiman
particular .,
of Billing in the county of Northampton, Efquire, by, his' will
~orddsrequ!re(f-jn I (p 5, djre~ed two thqufand nouncls to be laid out by his execum a onatIOn
• - purc hafimg one h un d·re·d poun
~
d' s, a year
'I..J
f'tn herltance,
'
to a college to tors, tn,
aDoS 0
~r~ateavi~tor, t.he rents of it to be employed and difid-buted towards the maint-e~~ I:h~u~~~:~t n~nce of ten poor fcholars in the univerfity of Cmritlge, at or in
tion of the the houCe or eoHege caUed Clare.. Hall, in the univerfity for ever;
founder ap- 'Viz. To two poor fellows, there to be placed by my fOUndation,
~~~id~:ovifi. the. CUtll of twen~r-fi~e l?oun~s apiece, and to eight fcholars the fum
t~rJ and tech- of $1. a ~ar, my ktrif!hen, if any oe, to be the fi1'jl 'jJre{erred, and
meal words are ?lext to them theft· that are born within the county if Northampton
not neeeffary.
' . '
.
. d'
. ',' "
,an
.

;

, ......
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and next to them, ihij'e that ar~ "orn within the county tfLineoln,
that iliall be fit for the {arne; the furtherperfeCling thereQf lleave
to my executors.
The executors in pur(uance of the will laid out two thou(and
pounds in the ptJTchafing lands of inheritance of the yearly value of
one hundred pounds and upwards, and the ,then maller and fellows
having 'accepted the faid donation upon the terms and conditions
on which the fame was given by the tellator, the executors there~
upon executed a deed in 1622, to which they were, parties of the
one part, ,and the maller and fellows of Clare-Hall of the other;
and this deed hath been ever fince the execution thereof tn thecufiody of the mafter and fellows, and the purc;hafed lands were there. .
by limited and fettled for the perpetual eJbbJilbment and endow ...
ment of two fellowihips, and eight fcholarihips, upon the .foundation of John Freeman the t~ftator.
"
to 1726, the"mallers and fellows ofC/artd~..
viating in one fingle inftance; for during the firR: hundred -years,
every perfon elected into the {aid fellowlbips or fcholarlhips was
either of the teftator's blood or kindred, or born in the counties of
Northampton or Lincoln.
From the year

1622

'Hall perfued the i.ntent and meaning of the foundation, without

The firR: fellow chofen into the college contrary to the will was
in 1726, and there has been the fame innovation from that time for
the lail: twenty years in every fu.bfequent election.

Thomas Nfal, a fellow upon Mr. Freeman's foundation, in 1743
refigned his fellowfhip, whereupon the relator, then a batchelor ,of
arts, and born at Byejield )n ,NorthamptonJhire, offered himfelf a
candidate, and though there was no other candidate of John Free...
man, the founder's kindred, or of any perfon born in Nortbampt,mjh;re, or LincolnJhire, 'in which 'cafe the relator, by virtue of the
propriety of the foundation, was intitled to be eleCted into' the faid
feHowthip witbout the admiffion of any competitors, not qualified
as aforefaid, yet the maller and feHows put the defendant Wiliiam
eralbot, a perfon not related to the founder, and born in the county
of BeJfo'/f'd, into nomination and. competition for the fellowlhip,
and he was upon the 19th of April 1744, elected into the faid fel~
lowfuip by the mafter and feno,ws.
The plaintiff infifts that the election of the defendant William
'Ia/60t into the vacant fellowfujp of the teftator Fre~man's foundation, being made in direCt contradidion to the expre(s terms of the
donation, is as fach ipft Jaffo a null and void dect.ion~ and the relator having been the only competitor for the famt; who was duly
~ga}jfied according to the intent of the founder, and no objeCtion of
-2
,unfitnefs
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unfitnefs imputed to him, the vacant fellowlhip ought to have been
conferred upon the relator, not barely in preference to, but in exclufion to the defendant 'I'albot, who never was qualified to be a competitor for the fame.
And therefore has brought his, bill, that the propriety of the faid
foundation of two fellowlhips, and eight fcholarlhips, purfuant to
the will of 'John Freeman, may be afferted and efiablilhed by the
decree of this court, and that the fellowlhips and fcholarlhips may,
according to the true intent and meaning of the founder, be declared
to have been abfolutely appropriated to, and belong in the firll
place to the teftator's kinfmen (if any there be), and next to them,
to thofe that are born within the county of Northampton; and next
,to them, to thofe that are born within the county of Lincoln, and
,ihall be fit for the fame; and that the eleCtion of the defendant
, William 'I'albot into the fellowlhip vacant by the refignation of
'Thomas Neal may be fuperfeded, and fet afide, and the relator
forthwith admitted to and inffated in the fame; and that the defen, -dant William 'I'alhot may come to an account with, and make full and

adequate fatiifaBion to the relator for tbe profits, emoluments and ad-vantage which might have been madi by him, by ruirtue of the Jaid
fillowfhip, during his pojJejjion and enjoyment if the fame.
The defendant William 'I'albot, as to fo much of the informa· ,tion as feeks any relie'f in all the feveral matters therein mentioned,
pleads, that Edward the Third, in the 20th year of his reign, by
letters patent under the great feal, granted licence to Elizabeth de
Burgo, then Lady de Clare, to found and endow the college or hall
· called Clare-Hall, in the univerfity of Cambridge, for the perpetual
'maintenance and fubfiftence of a mailer, divers felJows, and fcholars in the faid college or hall, who 1hould apply themfelves to the
fiudy of learning.
That Elizabeth de Burgo Lady Clare did, in purfuance of the li· cence, found Clare-Hall accordingly; and they were by Edward
the Third's letters patents incorporated by the name of the MojJer,
: Fellows and Scholars of Clare-Hall. , .
That the foundrefs of Clare.. Hall, for the better regulating the
mafler, fellows and fcholars, did make divers :ftatutes and ordinances
to be perpetually obferved, a,nd among the fiatutes there is one de
amotione magijiri, which fays, " Si magifier diche domus fuerit
" conviCtus legitime fuper crimine homicidii adulterii, &c. vel in
ipfius cura & regimine negligenter & dolofe fit verfatus, &c. a fuo
" magifterio fit merito amovendus, et cancellarium (cujus jurifdic" tioni vifitationi correCtioni & punitioni in omnibus prrediCl:um ma,CC giftru.,? qui pro tempore fuit ~ubjaceri) volumus aut prrediai canIe. cellaru locum tenentem, provlfo tamen feroper quod duo doClores

.C(
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vel magifiros a diCta univerfitate ad hoc eligi volumus et etiam
(( affignari diCta cancellario vel ejus locum tenenti affideant in ornni
" proeeiTu contra magifirum diche domus, ad ipfius amotionem ex
" dictis caufis, vel earum ali qua faeiendam habita prius fuper caufa
" aut cauus amotion is hlljufmodi coram eadem cancellario aut ipfius
(( locum tenente et dictis doCtoribu~ aut doCtare et magifiro vel mace gi(his cognitioni fententialiter et d~fil1itive et fitmmarie et de plano
" jine jigura judicii et etiam jine feriptis cu;,:z et de conjilio et aJ/en[u
H
diClorum magiflrorum et doClorum a Jit" magillerio volumus amo"Jeri
(( nullo eidem magiftro fie amoto appellation is vel alio juris com:<c munis vel fpecialis remedio contra hujufmodi amotion is fenten(' tiam quo modo libet valituro Q.£?d fi magifter a fuo magifrerio
" fie amotus ab hujufmodi amotion is fU<E fe:'ltentia ad quemcunq;
" judieem qualitercunq; appellare vel aliud quodcunq; remedium
cc juris communis vel fpeeialis exercere vel facere exereeri aut quie" quam aliud facere prefumpferit, &e. vO!l1!llUS & fiatuimus ut rata
" et irrevocabili manente fententia fupradiCta a !tatu quem prius haec buit in dorno pr<Edicta et omni com modo quod in
et ex eel
"fuerat pereepturus penifus fit privatus."
CC

ea

That amongfi: the faid fiatutes there is another intitled De poteflate
magiJtri in jodos, &c. which fays, " Item focios, difcipulos, et .mi" nifi:ros, diCtre domus ipfius magiftro immediate volumus eiTe fube' jeCtos, adeo quod ipfe poffit & debeat pro [uis exceffibus corrie' pere & corrigere, ae eti-am fi fuorum exeelTuum qualitas hoc exec' gerit, a dicta dorno et ipfius focietate ac commodo quocunq; ex'c inde competenre eifdem jummarie et de plano abfq; flrepitu etjigura
'c judicii fine fe-riptis amovere penitus et privare.

cc
H

cc

U
Si autem magit1er modum in pr~miffis excedat aut alicui de
diclis fociis in pr<Emiffis vel aliquo eorundem gravamen inferat
aliquale, lieere volumus hujufmodi gravato ad audientiam dicti cancellarii, five proeaneellarii folummodo appellare, &e."

That amongfi the faid L1:atutes, there is another inti tied, De lectione flatuforum, which fays, " Item volumus quod dittus cancel(( larius magi£l:rum et omnes focios et fingulos domus prcediCt<E
cc ann is fingulis fi opus fuerit poterit vifitare, et fi quis inter eos re,,, pererit corrigendum illud cum aiTenfu duorum doCtorum vel mace giftrorum prout in confimilibus fuperius eft expreiTum debite
" juxta juris et rioftrorum ftatutorum, &e. exigentiam corrigat et
" puniat."
, That amongL1: the fiatutes which are intitled Regulce de Clare, there
is 'One intitled De modo divina oJIicia celebrandi, which fJYs, " S1
" quid poft mortem nofiram de diCtis nofiris fiatutis, &e. dubium
et emerferit vel obfcurum quod per magifhum et focios diche
(( domus vel majorem et faniorem partem eorum nequeat concor" diter terminari volumus quod per diCl:os magifirum et focios canVOL , Ill.
8 G
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"
"
"
"
"

cellario diche univeditatis vel ipfius locum tenenti abfq; mor::e
difpendio plenarie referatur ut ipfe concellarius aut ejus locum tenens una cum et de confilio et confenfu ouorum doCtorum (fi
fuerint) alioqui duorumbaccalaureorum" &c. hujufmodi dubium
vel <;>bfcurum interpretetur et declaret, &c.

" Per ea vero qure nobis dum in hac vita fuerimus fupra duximus
refervanda nofiris hreredibus poft noftrum decefTum, jus aliquod
(( quantumcunq; eis vel eorum aliquo ufi fuerimus adquiri nolumus
" ulIo modo."

cc

The defendant avers that the [aid fratutes are all which any waY's
relate to the confritution of a vifitor of Clare-Hall, nor is there in
any deed or writing, any thing which relates to the appointment
of a vifitor of Clare-Hall, fave as aforefaid, and infifis that the
chancellors for the time being of the faid univerfity, have been ever
fince the vifitors of the [aid hall, and that the chancellor for the
time being, his deputy, or vicechancellor, hath (with the advice and
confent of two doctors, if any fuch there be, or otherwife of two
mafrers of arts, one a regent, and the other a non-regent mafier)
heard, adjudged and determined, and of right ought to hear, adjudge and determine all difputes, complaints and controverfies concerning, the election and admiffion of any perfon into the place of
one of the fellows or fcholars of the [aid college, and that [uch controvedies, &c. have not been, and ought not to be heard, adjudged
or determined before any other court, or judicature, or in any other'
manner whatfoever.
That at the time of the election of the defendant, the Duke of
Somerfet was, and yet is the chancellor, and vifitor of Clare-Hall;
and that the relator Robert Mapleloft, hath not appealed to the [aid
chancellor as vifitor of the college, or hall, to hear and determine
the right of eleCtion, as he might, and ought to have done.
That the [aid chancellor hath power and authority to compel the
defendant to make a full anfwer upon oath, to all [uch matters
as Gull be complained of againfi: him, touching the election of fellows into the [aid college or hall, and alfo to inforce a produCtion
of all fratute books, &c. relating to any controverfy concerning the
election or admiffion of the defendant, or the relator Robert Mapletoft, into the place of one of the fellows of the faid college or
hall.
And prays the judgment of the court, whether he ought to be
compelled to make any other an[wer, or whether the court ought
to proceed any further in the fuit.

Mr.
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1\1r. Solicitor General for the defendant.
This is a plea of great confequence to both univerfities.
The firfr quefrion is, whether the plea doth fufficiently put in if[ue that the Chancellor is the general vifitor of this college.
Secondly, whether the ingrafced fellowlhips are fubjeCt to the fame
fiatutes and rules with the original fellows.
In the original foundation Elizabeth de Clare, the foundrefs, referves a power to herfelf during life to confirue her own fiatutes,
and afterwards that the Chancellor fhall have the power of confrruing the fiatutes if any doubt arifes, which alone, if it refied there,
would give him the whole vifitatorial power; but it requires him
fmther to vifit the mafier, and all and fingular the fellows of the
college once a year.
It appears too, that upon an appeal to the chancellor, he has adjudged accordingly, and that he has a power to order all books and
papers to be laid before him, without the affifiance of this court,
and your Lordlhip in feveral infianc~s, as a vifitor, has ordered it to
,be done in the fame fummary mann~r.
There are very few foundations in either univerfity which have
not had ingraftments upon them, and whoever founds new fellowihips, that fellow, from the moment of his ingraftment, muil: be
{ubjeCt to all the fiatutes on the original foundation.
Here the relator claims to be a fellow, and fueh a fellow as
may be chofen mafier, fo that he is not to be taken as totally diftinct from other fellowfhips.
Though a vifitor fhould do him inju·fl:iee by this final determination without appeal, yet it is better to fubmit to this inconvenience, than let quefiions of learning be debated ftrepitu, et flriptis fori extranei.
In the cafe before your Lordlhip, about four years ago, upon the
foundation of William of Durham, of new fellowlhips, by way of
ingraftment upon Univerfity college, as that was a foeiety of royal
foundation, your Lord£hip, upon appeal, determined it as a vifitor
in a fummary way, and would not fuffer it to go on in the courfe
of charity caufes, as it would be of very bad confequence, by
opening a door to the courts here, to interfere in a matter of this
nature.

Mr.,
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Mr. Clark of the fame fide; the plaintiff claims merely on his
being born in the county of Northampton, and fets up a right to
be admitted a fellow under Mr. Freeman's foundation.
A dear fubftitution of a general vifitor by the foundrefs, in
Rf'gula de Clare, and the ftatutes, to aCt in her room in perpetuum~
In Doctor Bentley's cafe, upon the confirutlion of the fiatutes of
'I'rinity college, Lord R{f)'mond held, the vifitor had a jurifdiCtion
over the members of that fociety, even to expulfion; and that notwithftanding there were no exprefs words appointing a v~fitor, yet,.
this was implied from his power.
In the cafe of The King againft The Warden

of All-Souls

College

in Oxford, Sir Thomas 'Jones 1741, on a mandamus to admit Aylqffe a fellow, he returned the charter of foundation; and that the
archbilhops for the time being were perpetual vifitors of the [aid
college; and that Aylo.ffe had not appealed to the archbifhop, as
(de jure potuit & debuit) and demanded judgment, whether he
ihould be compelled to make any other anfwer; and though it was
objected, that no power is given to any vificor, on a matter of ad. miffion, or refufal, though it be done in cafe, of correction or
removal, it was anfwered, that the power of correCtion and removal being a very great power, the other is incidentally given; and
that the conftitution of the vifitor eo nomine, gave a power; and
the quefrion here being, whether the return is good, or the court
may proceed further? It was refolved, the return is good, for by
the appointment of vifitors, they are made fole Judges, withqut
appeal; and that Lord Hale faid, in the cafe of Doctor Roberts, on
a mandamus to be refiored to the place of a fellow in JejuJ Coll('ge in
Oxford, that there was no remedy againfi: the judgment of the
vifitOfJ though unjufr, or though he refufe to accept an appeal.

Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide.
Nothing is more ellablilhed in courts of law, than that they will
not proceed on a mandamus to reftore a fellow, upon a return made,
that there is a vifitor.
In the cafe of Phillips verfus Berry, I Ld. Raymond ,~. Lord Chief
Juftice Holt faid, " That a corporation confrituted for a private
" charity, is intirely private, and wholly fubject to the rl,lies, laws,
ftatutes and ordinances which the founder ordains, and to the
vifitor whom he appoints, and no others; and that the office of
" vifitor is to hear appeals of courfe, and from him, and him only,
cc the party grieved ought to have redrefs; and in him the founce der hath repofed fo intire confidence, that he will adminif1er
U juf1ice impartially, that his determinations are final, and exam in" able in no other court whatfoever.
c(

c(

I
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Then the queftion will be, whether thefe ingrafted fellowfhips
fhall be governed by the fame fratutes and laws with the original
fellowlhips.
One of the ingrafted fellows is now a mafier of the college, and
yet the plaintiff would have them governed by different laws; this
is abfurd, becaufe there mufi be then two laws, and if [ubjeCt to the
fiatutes in common aCts, preaching, doing exercife, &c. why not
equally fubject to the vifitatorial power?
The fellowiliips, one with another, in the univerfities, are not
of great value, perhaps not above 24/. or 251. a year, and therefore, jf liable to be brought before courts of juftice in We/lminfterHall, they had better fit down contented with any grievance than
defend themfelves.
The plaintiff fays, he hath a right to be chrfen, exclufive of aU
other perfons, which is putting it upon a footing like a conge d'jlire
for a bithop.
In common fenfe, a right to be chofln, does in itfelf imply a competition.

A plea of a vifitor never came before the court till now, and is
a jurifdiCtion in a fummary way unappellable, and if not allowed,
would introduce a,great mifchief to both U niverfities, and therefore
hoped this is a good plea.

Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff.
The defendant is not a founder's kinfman, nor within the county
of Lincoln, or Northampton.

I will not difpute, that where a vifitor is clearly appointed by
fiatutes, this court will not interpofe, but do infift, in the prefent
cafe, here is no general vifitatorial power.
Firfr, As to the removal of the mafier, it is plain from the general tenor of the fratutes it is not a general vifitatorial power, but
given to the chancellor and two doctors to amove him, and not to
determine as to the choice whether duly appointed, and therefore
meant only to fubject him to fuch cenfure as he might deferve for
his bad conduct.
The annual vifitation intended to go no further than to any of
the crimes the parties might have been found guilty of, and amounts
to this, that the chancellor of the univerfity 1hall vifit twice a year,
and punilh for thofe particular crimes, and 1hall not hurt the power
of the mafter as to any future act.
VOL, III.
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The rules of the fiatutes do not extend further than the corporate
body extend, and therefore no perfon who is not of that corporate
body can be [ubject to thefe particular rules.
The prefent foundation depends on a particular will, and the
laws and rules of the tefiator are the mea[ure by which it is to be
governed.
Mr. Solicitor General fays, there are few colleges without new
ingraftments, but unlefs thofe ingraftments are by applying to the
crown ,incorporated into a particular body, they are not to be confide red as a part of the body j and therefore I fpeak of my own
knowledge, that there have been frequent applications to the crown
for fuch'an incorporation.
It is not faid by the will of Mr, Freeman, that his fellowlhip
lhould be fubjeCt to the laws of lady de Clare,
In the cafe mentioned of Univerfity ,college, it was determined
the petitioner ought to have been chofen as the only qualified perfon, though his competitor had the majority of voices; both parties there agreed the crown was vifitor, and therefore this point was
not debated, how far a new ingraftment is fubject to the fame vifitatorial power with the original foundation, fo that it muf!: depend
on a different rule, and be confirued in a different way.
As to the argument of inconvenience, there is a much greater on
the other fide; is it none, that there lhould be an arbitrary final
determination, and fubjeCt to no appeal whatfoever?
Mr, Brown of the fame fide.
This is a particular foundation, and for a hundred years together
Mr. Freeman's direCtion for the government of thefe new erections
were followed, and afterwards there was an endeavour to incorporate them into the old fellowlhips, but nothing has been fhewn that
thefe fellow !hips have any more connection with Clare-hall, than
with the fellowlhips of another college.
It is not averred there is any vifitatorial power with regard to
elections, but only with refpect to the conduct of the fellows,
w here they are guilty of crimes to be correCted by the Mailer) and
by appeal from him to the vifitor.

They rely on the claufes in the Jlatute de le8ione flatutorum.
A vifitor may be appointed with a partial power by a founder,
and yet not have a general vifitatorial power, that he fhould corri-

gere
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gere & punire, that is in the particular in fiances before mentioned,
and therefore infified this is merely confined to fuch particular
power.
But whatever may be the confiruCl:ion of the vifitatorial power
with regard to the original foundation, the quefiion is, whether it
ought to be extended to this particular cafe.
Mr. Freeman might have made the Chancellor vifitor equally
as in the original foundation; he has not done it in exprefs words;
can it be faid then there is any neceifary im plication the Chancellor
was to be a vifitor here? I know of no infiance where it has been
determined a perfon is vifitor by implication only.
Mr. Freeman by his will makes them no more than bare trufiees
to eleCl: fuch perfons as he directed ihould be electable, and while
refident they were to be under the government of the college, but
there is no right to chufe fellows unlefs they come to be commorant there.
The plea ihould have averred this was one of the followlhips of
that college, and there is no allegation that the plaintiff was a fel ..
low of that college; Mr. Freeman himfelf does not call them fellows of that college, but fellows of his fociety.
There is an in fiance in the very fame college, reported in 5 Mod.
42 I. Mr. Jennz'ng's cafe of Clare-hall: The council moved upon a
return to a mandamus to the mafier and fellows of Clare-hall to reflore Jennings to his fellowlhip on Mr. Dickins's foundation. They
return their feveral fiatutes, &c. and that by one of them the
Chancellor is nominated to be their vifitor, and therefore the mafter
is not obliged to admit Mr. 'jennz'ngs to his followihip, there being a vifitor.
The council, who argued the return was infufficient, faid, the,
fiatutes of lady de Clare, who puts the mafier and fellows founded
by her under the power of the Chancellor, does not fubjeCt thofe
fellowChips which were founded afterwards to his power; and
therefore finee there is no other remedy, prayed a peremptory man-

damus.
E contra it was faid, whether Mr. Jennings be or be not duly
elected, the examination of it does not belong to this court, but to
another jurifdiCtion; and here being a vilitor appointed by the ftatutes, this court will not interpofe.
.
The point was not abfolutely determined; but the Chief Juftice
faid, How can they bring in {hangers, and make them [ubjeCt to

the
I
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the refrriCl:ions impofed by the founder? Though there be a vifitor
for the fellows founded by lady Clare, yet whether this vifitor {hall
be extended to the new fellows, is the quefiion; and whether there
mufi not be a new incorporation of the fecond fellowiliip founded
by Dickins.
This is not a new doubt then, but arofe upon this very cafe of

Clare-hall, and therefore it is too hard to determine in a fummary
way; that it is in the Chancellor as vifitor when there has never
been any incorporation of thefe fellows, and that this is not conf~
quently fuch a property as is within the general vifitatorial power,
fuppofipg there is fuch power.
The plaintiff's council read the charge in the bill, to fhew that
for a hundred years together, from the firft foundation of Mr.
Freeman, the mafier and fellows of Clare-haJJ inviolably obferved
the rules of Mr. Freeman the founder of the new fellowlhips.
Another charge was read to {hew, that the mailers and fellows of
this college did not attempt till a long courfe of years to incorporate
thefe new fellows as part of the college, but always confidered
them as diftinct.
Mr. rorke of the [arne fide.
A charitable foundation is not to be governed by the rules of
another foundation, unlef~ [orne reference is made by the founder
to thofe rules: when Jocii, fubjeCt to the rules of the founder of
Clare-hall; but this is a quefiion previous to their eleCtion, and
therefore frands upon another gr~und.

If the relator had gone before the vifitor, there is a great doubt
whether the vifitor would have admitted of the appeal to him in
this cafe~ becaufe if a vifitor admits of an appeal where he has no
right to determine it, he is liable to an aCtion, and [0 laid down in
the cafe of Philt'ps verfus Bury, 2 Lutw. 1566. "Where a founder
" of an eleemofynary foundation appoints a vifitor, and limits his
(( jurifdiCtion by rules and ftatutes, if the vifitor in any fentence exec ceeds thofe rules, an action lies ag~inft him; but it,is otherwife
(( where he mifiakes in a thing within his power, though in this
" cafe there be not any appeal over.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I have received fatisfaClion enough at prefent to determine this
'plea, but not to make a final determination, for the relator is not
precluded from entering into proof to falfify the plea.

It
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It is a 'cafe 6f great confequence to ,the colleges in the:U niverfi ties,
who have had many litigations about the powers and rights of
vifitors, and how far the courts of jufticehave a jtirifdiction in
'~thefematters; and if a determination ·fhould 'be hafiiIy made that
'.colleges are liable to informations in this- court, on the foot of
:genetal charities, and accountable for mifapplications and abufes, J
am afraid it would open a door to great vexation and e~pence.

7'he Firjl ~efiion is, Whether by the plea it is fufficientlyfuewn
,here is a general vifitor of this ·.college.

Secondly, If that vifitatofial ;power ,e*tends t-oMr. F1IeemfJIZ's d'o..
nation.

.

As to the Fitjl, it appears very clearly tome there is a genetal
'vifitor of the ,college calle€! Clare-hall~ under the 'ftatutes of .Eliza-

beth de Burgo 1adyClare.
Inftead of creating a vifitor 'by general words., lhe has direded by
the ftatutes, that theChantelloro:n<:e in everyyearilioold vifit the
college.
De leaione ftatufotum.
cc Item volnmus, quod dians Caneetbirius magiftrU'm & O'm11'el
cc focios & fingulos, D,omus,pr~didre annis fingulis, 'Ii, opus fuerit,
" poterit vifitare (5 .ft quid inter e~s r~pererit corrigendum illud cUm
cc aift!nfu, &c.ceorrigat &'puniat/'
, If ~othing more h~ 'been done than ismen~oned in this '~atut~
that alone in my opinion would have Deen fufficient to make l\im
·a vifitor, for there are no particuIaTwords' required to create a vifitor;
:but it has been determined it is fufficient, if the intention of the
f{)und~r appears whe thouldbe -vifitor" an'd technical wordS' tre not
enecefi"ary.
S~q~;J corr~'gendu.m, &c.makeshim a general vifitor, and if

he finds a perfon taking ;part of the revenues imptoperly, he may
under the power given him by 'tnisclaufe remove fucli perron in
.favour of him who had the right.

IGtee next place; .the direGts whe thaU conftrue the ftatates, and
·determine any doabt, that it thaU be the Chancellor with his afiift...
ants, and byexprefs words tile foundrefs excludes her own heirs.
N9thingcan 'be ·ftronger thanexduding her heirs, to 1hew fhe
meant to give the Chancellor a general' viiitatorial power; and the~
fore I am dearly of opinion tbe- Chancellor is vifitor of this college.

'v OL. III.
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If the Chancellor of this U niverfity then is vifitor,
the general
.
..

N o tour t of
law or

~9-uity powers of a ~ifi~or are well known; no cou.rt .of. Ia~ .or eqUlty ca.n

t~n .antlclpate

anticipate theIr Judgment, or take away theIr Junfd,chon, but their
.•
fi 1 d
1 fi
of a viiitor, or determmatlOns are na an cone u lye.
tne Judgment

tlike away
their jurifditl:ion, for their determinations are final and conclufive.

And it is a more convenient method of determination of contro~e~rmioa~on verfies of this nature, it is at home, forum domeflicum, and final ill
a~d the firfl: .inftance, and they ilropld be adjudged in a (hort way
adjudged in a cundum arbitrt"um boni 'Viri: it is true this power may be abufed,
wray but if it is exercifed in a difcreet manner, it is a much lefs ex pence
ecunuum a •
fifum~ary
bitrium boni than fuits at law, or in equity; and in general, I believe, fuch ap<tJiri. and
peals have been equitably determined .
Thevifitatorial

:ejf;;::.

. therefore
more coove·
nient.

Je-

The fecond qutj/t"on is, fuppofing there be a vifitor, whether this.
vifitatorial power extends to the charity founded by Mr. Freeman.
I am of opinion it does.
He direers two thoufand pounds to be laid out in lands, the
rents and profits of which are to be employed towards the maintenance of ten poor fcholars in CJare~halj) viz. to two poor fellows,
there to be placed, 251. apiece, &c.
What is Clare.hall? a corporation confifiing of mafiers and fellows; and the power given by the charter was to incorporate by
this name, not mentioning any number of fellows, but indefinitely.
,

It has been objeCted, here is nothing which imports they lhould
be incorporated with the old fellowlhips.
But I am of opinion it is his intention, that there lhould be two
fellows to be incorporated in that college, from the words, there' to

be placed.
To be fure, the rules laid down by the founder as to the fitnefs
of th~ perfon, & c. ought to be obferved.
The quefiion then is, what is the confequence of this ingraftment.
It has been faid, thefe fellows are not liable to the fame rules.,
nor to be governed by the fame vifitor, with lady Clare's foundation.
As there are fuch a number of ingrafted charities in colleges, it
becomes a very confiderable queftion.
It was objected the fi:atutes can only extend over the corporation
of Ed,ward the third, and that the corporation cannot extend itfelf,
and that Mr. Freeman has not by his donation made his fellows
If
members of this corporation.
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If ·Edward the third had made it to conGfi of twelve fellows, a
certain number then being limited, thefe new fellows could not have
c.orne in without a new incorporation; but where the number is indefinite, I fee no rule of law to prevent the mafier and fellows of
Clare-hall from incorporating thefe fellows.

A lay corporation, where the number is indefinite, may incorpo- Wh~rethereil
r.ate new members if they do not make an ill ufe of fuch a power. num
an lbndefinllie
er, a ay
.
corporation
If they may be ingrafted into this college; they' are then members, may incorpoand mufl: be governed by the fiatutes of the college, and the rules of~et~~ewmem
its difcipline; and if fo, then they are fllbjeCt too to the vifitatorial
power of the vifitor of the college; and if they are liable to it with
regard to amotion, they are equally liable with regard to their coming in and eleCtion.
.
But it was faid, the vifitor will not have a right to determine as to
the agreement or contract made between the mafiers and fellows, and
Mr. Freeman's executors.
But the mafiers and fellows agreeing to let in two new fellows, is
fuch an act that the vifitor has a right to examine into, and implicitly gave him a power over them; and he might have inquired into
it within the year, as it was a tranfaCtion in that college, the
whole of which is fubjeCl: to his jurifdiCtion.
.

A vifitor is a much more proper judge of the comparative fitnefs Avifit?raproand qualification of ~andidates than a cou.rt of law or equity, as they rh;e~~;~~~a~f
are more converfant 10 matters of that klOd.

tive fitnefs of
a candidate

..
ff h
Id
than courts of
B ut I am fiurt h er 0 f opmJOn,
t h at t h
el
p"
amtl
as exc
u ed h'lm-laworequity.
felf by his information from entring into this quefl:ion, by exprefsly
praying to be admitted a fellow of this college; and I mnO: take it
that every fellow of the college is a part of the coll,ege, for here is
no averment that thefe new fellows are not a part of the corporation, or that they may not be mafiers of this college, or enjoy any
other office under the original foundation.
But though I allow the plea, the parties may defcend to prpof;
and if the relator lhould be able to lhew they are merely nomin~l
fellows, and allowed to live in Clare-hall only, for the fake of information and infiruCtion, that would be of a different confideration.
The prayer too of the information is, cc That the defendant eral" bot may come to an account with and make full fatisfaCtion to the
(( relator for all and every the profits, emoluments and advantages
cc which have been made by him from the fellowiliip during his poft' [eilion," induces me to hold firongly againft it.
-Suppofe
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Suppofe the mafters and fellows fllould have erred in the ~onfirtlc,tion of the ftatutes, they may have -innocently err~d, and m {uch a
poor provifion as this is, it would ~e a great abfurdIty to make ~ fellow account for commons, &c. whIch he may have eat upon an Imagination he had a right to them.
'~n jn(or~l~-

But further, ,J do not approve of his turning this into an information, as the charity is already fufficiently eftablifhed, (the want of
'~;;~:::i;n C whiCh is the principal reafon for coming into this court) when he
fh(luld have might have had a mandamus to determine the particular' right bebeen to a court
•
•
f
1 h' , h h
.
of law fo~ a tween the partIes 10 a court 0 common ~w t at as t e proper JU-

, tlonherel~lm.

mandamus to r~fdid:ion.
determine the

Th ough"It IS lal
r. 'd , bom..
J' • "fl'
ifl"J'd'
I'
I am exJUaUts
~~ Jurt alvltOnepz dmpl>tare,
tremely difinclined to encourage fuch fuits, which may take off thefe
,learned bodies from their ftudies, and ingrofs their time very impro;perly.

particular
right between
the parties.

'Butftill this allowance of the plea will not preclude the relator to
'lhew from other ftatutes, that thefe new fellowfhips are not liable to
the generalvifitatorial power, under the original foundation of this
college.
But as I muft at prefent take the defendants allegations "to 'be true,
,the plea, muft be allowed.
.

Coomes ver[us Elling and his Wife" Mar.tD 2:, 17'47.

Cafe 257.

,t;~;~:;n of T< 'HE,
plaint~ff; 'fon ,of Jofoua, Coomes, an antie?t fr~eman. of
London, brought hIS bIll for an account and {atlsfachon of the

,years :before
his deadlrpur- plai(}tiff~s

'ihare of his >father~s pelifonal eftate, partly in nis own
',~~~e:Il:::af~; right and partly in his, fifierMary'sj ,as> orphans ,of the .city of Lon..
, ~e term of

,J(Jn.

forty years, in
thejointnames

of himfeIfand

i l l , . d' d
~ £.
• d an d th
' ,1r calms
l'
her
lYlary
Ie an. lOlant
an d' unmar,ne,
e:pramtur

his wife: this {hare
is a fraud on

as her reprefentative.'

~~~ ~~~ol~~(e"

Jojhua Coomes, ten years before his death, purdhafed of the vicar of
St. Martin's, a leaflhold efiate for {he term oj'fort, years., in the joint
"I' h' .f.lf -- J h'
ifi db'elOg alr.10 poueued
IT. IT. '
foldanda Ii- nam~s '?I' tTJ'JJ efJ OfH/, IS WI e, an
ef otller pered in the
fonal efl:ate, ,made his will, and thereby gives 'the plaintiff his ormhanner with phanage pa~t" ,ana Iikewife to his daughter Marya fixthof his cuft e ren of the
il.
n. •
"h
h
h..J
. freeman's
,tornaryenate,
an d d'lreCLs
It to remam In er ,mot er's,' aDaS (now
, eftatt.
i the wife of defendant Efling) til-l her age of twenty-one or marrjag~
,and thcm devifes all the reft and refidue 'of his eft'ate to his wife de..
;nring her:t? take th~ trouble and,expence 0f maintaining,. edu~ting
~d pr6}vldlOg for illS daughter Mary, tilt {(ien time as ihe attain the
,~ge of twenty-one ormaraiage, and ~ppoints his wife executrix•.
D?ld ellate was
dIrected ,t-o be

tt,

r

2

Mr.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

'l\Ir. Attorney General coun~iL for the plaintiff.
The defendants feern to make a, quefiion by their anfwer, whethe the orphanage part of the plaintiff's filler, {be dying intefiate,
~nmarried,.and under twenty-one, furvives to the plaintiff her brother, or is to be divided between him and her mother.
But as this has been fettled by many refolutions, and particularly
jn the cafe of Har'Vey ver[us Dejbouverie, the 8th of Augufl 1735,
(Caf. in Lord Talbot's time 130.) That the ophanage part and portion
of an orphan of Lendon, dying in his or h~r minority llnder twentyone, (if (uch orphan daughter fo deceafing be unmarried at the time
of his or her deceafe) by this euflom of the city ought to come among
his or her brothers or fifl:ers, by the father, furviving, as well advanced as not advanced in the life of the father, though the father
of fuch orphan by his laft. will {bould otherwife difpofe of the
fame, or die without a wiU~ is fo dear, he would not trouble the
court with arguing it.
He a1fo infifl:ed for the plaintiff, notwithllanding there was a fiated
account between him and his mother in 1739, yet in regard he is
intitled to his fifter's orphanage {bare, (and who being an infant had
never in her life-time fettled any acconnt) he is not bound by the
account allow~d and figned by him, [0 far as it relates to the fifi:er,
becaufe, claiming under her right, he has the fame liberty to open
rhe account as (he would have had if {he had been living, for there
is no ground to fay it is a ftated account as to her; and if on openii{1g it with regard to the fifi:er, it {bonld come out there is more due
to her on account of her {bare of her father's eftate, that will !hew
there was an error in that account throughout, and then the plain,tiff is intitled to be re!ie~ed notwithfl:anding his releafe.
He infified, in the third place, that the latter daufe in the will,
defiring the mother to take the trouble and expenee of maintaining,
,educating and providing for his daughter till, &c. {hewed the tellat'Or's intention that {be {bould maintain her out of her own pocket,
efpecially as it immediately follows the devife to. the mother of the
whole tefi:amentary part, it is implicitly intended that the was thereout to maintain her; and therefore the mother is not intitled to any
aUowance for A!ary's maintenance, cloaths, board and education.
He infifi:ed in the lafi place, that the leafehold efiate in St. Martin's Lane ought to be deemed a part of the tellator's eftate, and
does not go to his wife by furvivodhip, and that it is equally a fraud
upon the cullom as if he had taken it to himfelf for life, remainder
to the wife for life; for, as it is a jointenancy, (he is as much entitled to the whole by furvivodhip, as if it had been limited to her
in remainder on]y~
VOL. III.
gK
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Mr. Noel and Mr. CitJrkc, (or the defenda1'lt~ infifteti, this is a
new point, and that there is no infiance of a cafe of this kind before upon the cuftom of Landon; that this was a purchafe made by
the teftator\ when in health, and ten years before hi$ death; amd that
his widQw beiflg made a joint purcbafer with him,. it was an intereft
abfolutely vefted in her, and fuch an interell: that he cculd not have
difpofed of unlds he had furvived her, and therefore. ihe does not
claim it as a gift now from her hufuand, but by operatlOn of law, the

jus accrefcendi.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion, the account fettled between the phUntiif, who
was thirty y~ars of age at that time, and the defendant his mother,
ought to ftand and pot be unravelled; but faid he would give liberty
for any of the parties to furcharge and falfif" and directed accordingly.
As to the point of maintenance, I think it was not the intention
of the tefrator it ihould come out of the pocket of the mother.

'To rem(lin in. her haNds till

tb~

daughter'! age

if

tWe'ltty-fme or

1I1arriage, meant, as the mother is left executrix, that !he ihauld
not pay it till then.

And if hi.s intention was, that the !bould keep the daughter's
cu~omary part and not pay. it till the contingency iuppened) then he
t:o.uld not have it in his view that fue iliouldpay interefi for i.t in the
mean time.
This claufc, tJt her expence, &c. is faid to be a qualification of the
legacy to her[elf, and that he intended therefore the mother iliould
maintain her.
Perfous cannot fpeak the whole at ot)ce; the teftat0J certainly;
meant maintenance ifl the firll: inftance lhould come out 00f the
daughteL"s o.J;phanage part, and if that was not fuffi£ient, then lap ...
p~ebend he d!d intend the rell of her maintenance lhould hav,e come
out of the rdidue Qf the legatofY part. His Lordlhip theref0re direCted
the expence of the iiaer's maintenance, from the time of her father's death to her own, to be paid out of the produce only of her
capital of the orpbanag·e part, f(i)f the capital itfelf he fa:id could
not be broke into.
ThefhorphanHis Lordlhip aiked Mr. Recorder Stracey, how the £ufiom of LOlZage are, an d d
. .h
d
h
..
not the legato- on IS ~lt regar to t e funeral expences of a child of a. freeman
ry part, ,thall who dIes after the father, whether they ought to be paid 0ut of thlt

~~~t~~i~;:~~~ legatory part of the tefiator's eil:ate) or the child's orphanage lh"re.
llcral.

Mr.

6-, ~-

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
Mr. Reeorder [aid he did not know that it had ever been fettled
by the cuftom of London out of which fund it £hould be paid.
Lord Chancellor [aid,. I think it very juLl!, and reafotlable, the
child's orpmanage {bare {bould pay it; and direCted accoz.:dingly the
mother {bould be allowed what lhe had expended in her daughter's
funeral out of her capital.
With regard to the leafehold eJht:e. bought by the te!kltor of the
vicar of St. Martin's.
.
I am of opinion, there c;mnot be a cleare~ cafe of a fraud on the
cufiom.

There are feveral cafes. of fraud, QIl the cu.Llom, of London, though I~ a freema~
not in fpecie wj~h the prefent cafe: it has been heM, if a freeman :~~;::t~O[RhIS
difpofes of his property· in flJch mann-c.r as. oot to ~ke place till after fuch a manner
his death it is a fraud on the cuftom.
as not .to take

,

~~~

his dea th, it is

Here the freeman, poffdkd of a perf<!mal eftate, lays ou-t forne of a-fraud on the
it in a purchafe of a leafeh01d eftaee for the joi"nt lives of himfelf cuifum •
and. his wife.
The confequence is, th'e· hl1fuand might have' difpe[ed of the
whole.
It &as been faid, if the wife fl1rvives him; the moment he die's,
this is to' be taken out of his perfonal effate; for that it does· not
(;;ome to her by the gift of the htrlb and', but by operation of law~
the jus (lccrejcendi.

And; yet it muft 1!>e allowed, that fH his life-time he had equal A wife ~a1\w
difpo[e of it as any other part of his per[ona-l efia-te; felf ~::'~~:;;~!re~
the wife cannot during the coverture acquire' any property dj::fti~ct acquire any.
from the· hutDaRQO'
p'.roperty. dif-

p0Wel' fo

tl(ltt

.

Suppofe '}ojhual CliomflS had:. taken the Ieafernold eikte f~r himfelf
and one of his child~tmJ it had been a' gift as to, a moiery only:; and
as to the other moiety, it woul'd be an advancefneFlt to' the child, and
mufi: be brought into hotchpot.

from the

~Jba.Dd..

SupPQfe he had' taken it intirely in. the name of his wife, then.
it would have been, the eilate of the hufband, and he might have
difpofed of it in his life-time equally as· now.
I'ndeed if the gift to the wife had been· ma·de by the huiliand to If it had been
truftees, f-or thefeparate ute- of the wife in· pofTefEon, dEs might conveyed to

trufiees for the

feparate ufe of the wjfe in poifefiion, illclined to think futh a gift would have been good.

have
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have been of a diffe~ent confideration, and I lhould be inclined to
think fnch gift was good; but I will not give an abfolute opinion.
Upon the whole, I think the leafehold efiate (0 purchafed, mull
be confid{4red as part of J ojhua Coomes's perfonal efiate.

Lord Hardwicke direCted it to be fold before the Maller, and the
money arifing from the fale thereof to, he applied in like manner
,
with the refl: of the tellator's perfonal efiate.
He direCted the widow's third part of the cullomary ellate, and
alfo the refidue of the teftamentary part, after debts and legacies, to
be retained by the defendant Ellen and his wife.
And as to the remainder of the orphanage part, he declared the plain ...
tiff to be intitled to One third in his own right, and the other third in
the right of his fifter, and directed it to be paid to him accordingly.

Cafe 258.
B. by ~rtides prevIOus
to his marri-

'!,

U

Crabtree ver[us Bramble, March 4,

I

747.

P 0 N a marriage
between Richard Bramble and Mary Tim-.
. ,
brell, by articles prevJOus thereto, dated the J 5th of OClober
age, covenant- 1698, in confideration of one thoufand pounds portion; Richard
ed to Ila~ ou~_ Bramble covenanted with trufiees before Michaelmas next en{uing,
2000 . In
purchafe of to layout two thoufand pounds upon the purchafe of lands tQ that,
lands, and to value, and to fettle the fame upon truft for Richard Bramble for life,
fettle the fame
d £i hO d
r.
71 IT
r -I'e.
d r. b h h . d
fc
on himfelf for an a ter IS eceaJe, to J.VLary J.or he, an aJter at t elr ecea es,
life. and after to the ufe of truaees and their heirs, upon trufi, thdt the dl:ate fo
his dece,af7, to to be purchafed, after the deaths of Richard and Mary, be fold,
;'::ledh~i}~- and the monies arifing by fuch fale divided among all the children
forhfe, and, of the marriage, {hare and {hare alike, to the fans at twenty-one,
afterboththm ~nd to the daughters at twenty-one or malTiage provided no fiale be
deceafes, to
' .
'
tr~llees to fell, made ttll one oj the jhares jhall become payable; and if all the children
an,d the money {hall die before any portions {ball become p~~vable, then the eftate
~:~~nral~o: {hall not be fold, but after the deceafe of fuch children, the truftees
be divid:d a· and their heirs {hall fiand feifed of the fJme, in truft for Richard
rnong tfhehchil- and Mary, and the furvivor, and the heirs, executors, adminifirad ren 0 t e
.
marriage, to tors and affigns of fuch furvlvor for ever.
t,,~

fonsat2I,
daughters at 2 I, or marriage, provided no Jale be matle til! one of the /harn /hall !Jerome payahle, The purcllafe
was made accordingly after Elizabeth the only furviving child died unmarried, but had attained the age of 21.
the abfolute proprietor of thefe e!l:ates; Elizabeth having taken them as land in her life-time, and dune aCts
to iliew fhe intended they £houJd be confidered as real IUate, they mull be held as fuch, and go to the heir.

The m~rrjage took effeCt, and eleven hundred and fifty pounds
was laid out foon after in the purchafe of lands in the illand of:fhorney in Sujjex, and fettled to the ufes in the articles.
I

Richar~'
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'Richard by his w'iIl directs his executors to purchafe lands of the
full value he was obliged to purchafe on his marriage, and fettle
the fame on 'fuch perfoDs,- and for fuch ufes as he ought to have
done, it being his iptent that th~ marriage agreement {bonld be
,performed.
Richard died the 14th of Augzift 1701, and a further purchafe
was made of a farm called Raymonds in Sujfex, in truft for the ufes in
,the marriage articles; Mary the wife of Richard, on the death of
her hufband, entered upon both the eftates, and enjoyed them till
her death, which happened the 18th of J.Vovember 1742 ': EHzabeth,
the only furviving daughter by Richard, died unmarried, and intef,tate, the 7th of December 1744, and the plaintiff herfifter, of the
half blood, and next of kin, hath taken out adminiftration, and
,thereby become intitled to the intdtate's perfonal eftate; and infifis,
-that the troll: eftates by virtue of the marriage articles ought to be
~onfidered in a court of equity, as perfonal eftate of Elizabeth, {he
having attained twenty-one years in the life-time of her mother,
and that the efil:ates were never conveyed to Elizabeth, nor did the
ever apply to, the truftees for any cqn.veyance, nor did ,lhe do any
act whereby {be confidered the efrate as real, ::j.nd therefore the
plaintiff has brought her bill, that the truft eilates may be {old~
and the money be paid to her, and likewife the tents in arrear fince
Elizabeth's death.
The defendant Richard Bramble infifts, that as the truft eftates were
not fold by the truftees, and turned into money in the life of EIt'zahetb, and as Elizaoeth did receive rhe rents of the eftates frem
the death of her mother to her own d~ath~ 'the fame ought to be
confidered as real, and not as perfonal eftate; and therefore, on the
death of Elizabeth, infifts, the eilates defcended to him as her heir~
'on the part of the father, the defendant's grandfather, being the only
brother of Richard, the father of Elizabeth.
It was proved in the caufe, that Efizabeth, in 1728., let Raymonds
farm to one Lindop, upon leafe for the term of eleven years, and
that he agreed to pay the yearly rent of fiftY' pounds to Elizabeth,
her heirs and affigns" for this farm, and he did, from time to time"
'pay Elizabeth accordingly, as the fame became due; and before
the expiration of the fidl: term, 011 the 8th of December 1739,
Li-ndop took a further leaf.e of the farm for twenty-one years, at
,the fame' rent, and with the ufual covenants both on the part of the
letror and the leffee, and, paid Elizabeth the rent fo long as the
lived.
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Mr. Solicitor General for the plaintiff.
The queftion is, whether this is to be confidered as land or mo ...
~,ey; if the latter, then it goes to the plaintiff, the fifterof the
~blood to Elizabeth Bramble.

half

Independant orany eleCtion Elizabeth may have made, -clearly it
-is money; and if land is direCled by marriage articles to be turned
lnto money, in this court it is to be confidered as perfonal
,efiate.
In the cafe of 'Guidot verfus Guidot, after Trinity term 1745, a
fum of money, by articles previous to the marriage, was agreed to
be laid out in the purchafe of lands in Great Britain, or in fome
,church, coHege, or other renewable teafe, and to be fettled to
particular 'Ofes, the laft limitation to the hufband and his heirs..
The money was not invefl:ed in the purchafe of any freehold, or
leafehold lands, but remained in money to the death of the huiband,
and as he had made no eleaion, Lord Chancel~or held, that at the
.time of his death it frood in equity as it did in the articles, either
to be laid out in freehold or leafehold., and therefore this court will
call it one or the other, ac-cording to the rule in equity, that what is
agreed to be done mufl: be confidered as done, and declared that the
money ought to be laid out in the purchafe of lands of inheritance,
or in church, &c.
In the prefent cafe, Elizabeth made no eletlion, and therefore at
her death it £lood in equity as it did in the articles, and as it was
there direCted to be tu.rned into perfopal efi:ate, mull be coniidered
as fuch.
He then cited the cafe 'of Lingen verfus Sowra)', I P. Wms. J72.
where, by articles before marriage, the hufband agreed to add 7001.
to the wife's portion of 7001. and the fecurities for this money were
agreed to be invefied in land, and the lafl: remainder was to the
hu1band and his heirs; 250/. of the money was called in by the
hufband, and afterwards placed out by him on a different trufi, and
dec'lared to be to him, his executors and adminifirators; this Lord
Harcourt held to be an alteration of the nature of it, and that it lhall
be taken to be perfonal efiate, fince the huiband's declaring the
i~ruft to 'his excutors, feems tantamount with his having declared that
itthould not g'O to his heir.
~'. Here, by the direCtion of the hu1band

Richard Bramble, after his,
and hIs wife's death, the truftees are to turn it into money to be

divide 1 among the children of the marriage, and therefore what is
.a,greed to be done" mufi: be confidered as done.
The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKEe'
The fecond quefiion is, whether Elizabeth, the only furviving
child of the marriage, did any ad to declare her eleCtion it thould
continue land.
It has been infill:ed by the defendant in the anfwer, that the
has done it by letting Raymonds farm upon two dift"erent leafes, one
for eleven, and the other for twenty-one years, and thereby re[erving a rack-rent of fifty pounds a year to herfelf, her heirs and

oJIigns.
There is no colour to fay the has made an election by this means,
and very extraordinary lhe lhould make a leafe whilft the mother
was living, who does not appear to have joined; but fuppofing it
to be a leafe made after the mother's death, here is no fine taken,
the value in no refpect leffened, nor does the refervation to her
heirs and aligns at all hinder the fale; for if {he had fold it, the
purchafer is her affignee, and takes as fuch, and therefore as lhe has
done nothing one way 'or the other., and left it without any act to
declare her election, it will not alter the nature of it, but continues money according to the authorities cited and mull: go to the
plaintiff.
Mr. Wilbraham of the fame fide.
The hufband who had an abfolute power over the two thoufand
pounds, orders it to he invefied in lands to the ufe of himfelf for
life, and to the wife for life, and then directs, ,on the death of the
furvivor of huiliand and wife, that it lhould be (notwithfi:anding the
ell:ate in lands for their lives) turned into money to be divided among
the children.

If the articles are to be carried into execution, according 'to the
letter of them, then clearly the land ought to be {old, for wherever
it is agreed to be fold, or directed to be fold, this court will look
tlpon it as money.
The father and mother might apprehend it would be jnconveni~
ent to let children be tenants in common of land, and as here was
-a child of a former venter, it might be done with a view of giving
her a chance of coming in for a ihare.
In Doughty verfus Bull, 2 P. Wms. 321. cc The plaintiff's father..
-u devifed lands to tru£l:ees in fee, in truft to apply the profits, till fale,
«( for the benefit of all his four children, and the furvivors and fur" vivor of them equally ; and on further truft, that as foon as the
"c trull:ees lhall fee neceifary for the benefit of the children,
'(c they iliould fell the premi1fes, and apply the money for the be~c nefit of the four children equally, to be paid at twenty-one, or
~' marri!lge.
I

68 3
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marriage. A; the eldefi: of the four c~ndren attained twel1ty-one~
cc and married, and diecl without iffue, inteftate; leaving a wife:
cc the court decreed, the lands being in all events devifed to be· fold,
" though the time for fale· was left to, the executors" was perfonal
· -c, eftate,and A.'s widbw mull: have a moiety of A.'s {hare:"

, tc

I

So that 'it 'was determined to'''-be perfonal eftate, becau{e it was
: fo declared by the perfon who had the original power.
The quefiion is, whether any thing has been done by EHzabeth
;,cBram61e, either in the life-time of. the mothe'r~ or in her own, to
; fhew. her election that it {booM be real eftate.
The granting the Iea-fes , in the mother's life-timelhews (~no more
, ,than fhe· intended to make fhe beft of the land; lhe enjoyed the
, lands for two years after her mother's death, and if lbe had intended
, ,to fell them, could not have done more for the advantage of felling
. them, than letting them out on a rack-rent, a.nd therefore this faa
; is of no avail to' fhew her intention to make it real eftate, and if Co,
, then the articles ·ought to be, fpedficaUy perform~d:; and the court
win not be averfe that it lbould fall into the hands of the plaintiff,
, a fifter of the half-blood, rather than to the defendant, a remote re': lation, who happens to be heir at law.
Mr", Attorney, General coU'nciI'for the defendant.

Elizabetb, in 1728, made aleafe for eleven years, and·iIi 1739,
· for twenty-one years, of this farm, and ,referved areat of fifty pounds
a year, payable to her, her heirs and affigns, a covenant on the part
· of tenant to pay it to her, her heirs and affigns, a provifo if the rent
'.!hould. be in arrear, that lbe .mjght re-enter, and hold to her, her
,heirs and affigns, and covenants likewife, on the part of hedeIf, her
,heirs and affigns, to perform. the feveral int~nts and purpofes of
. ,the leafe.
The 'general quefl:ion is, whether this is, or is not, to'be confi..
, deredas perfenal eftate?
There' is no clifpute but Elizabeth had the equitable abfolute
~property, but fays, the plaintiff, though fhe enjoyed, it as a real
efl:ate, yet as there is nothing done to thew her intention or incH,.nation" it {hould' be. confidered as real e.fl:ate, it ought to ,gGac..
, cording to, the direction of the articles·.
~
It js· not natural to {uppo{e the parties to the· articles £bould
· mean: to convert it into perfonal efiate, where it was not at. all
· neceffary, or of anyadvant~ge to the child, it· {h0ukl be converted
into ,money.

i
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The moO: material queftion is, whether it does not appear on all
the circumfiances of the cafe, it was her intention to confider this
as her real efiate, and if fa, the court will not alter that merely be.canfe the original truf!: was to turn it into money, and merely too
to take it from the heir at law.
Acts, as well as words, will declare the intention, her giving receipts
for rents, as the rents of rea! eftate, and as {he has thought proper
to receive it from a tenant of real efiate, {he does not confequently
receive it as money, but confiders it as her real efiate.
The plaintit claims it merely as her perfonal reprefentative, and
not under the rtides.
I

.,

It is objected, {he has not :applied to the truftees for poireffion of
the lands.
But what {be has done is fironger, for {he has in oppofition to
them taken the poireffion.

Mr. NO(l/ of the fame fide.
This court does not confider abfolutely money to be laid out in
land, as land, or land to be turned into money, as money, unlefs
it is confif1:ent with the purpofes for which the land was intended
to be fold; or, on the other hand, for which the money is to be
invef1:ed in land.
As to the articles themfelves, direCted firil: to be laid out in land,
but for the, eafe of their children, the contraCting parties had it in
;view to turn it into money..

PrO'Vided 110 fale be made till one of the flares flall become payable.
\

Therefore, jf that cafe did not happen, of its being necefi:1ry
to turn the efiate into money, in order to pay a ihare that was
become due, then they did 'not intend it !bould be confidered as perfonal eftate.
In the cafe of Chaloner verfus Butcher, March 8, 1736, at the
Rolfs, the difpute was between a reprefentative of perfonal efiatc,
and an heir at law: money there on mort~age agreed to be laid out
in hnd to the huiband for life, to the wife for life, and if no iirue,
the abfolute difpofal in him; he, after the wife's death without if{ue, declared it jhould not be laid out in land; the court held, if the
quefiion concerned the right of a third perfon, the declarations of
the huiband ihould not be read; but as it was between his perfonal
'and real reprefentative, they illOuld be read, and determined it upon
VOL. III.
8M
the
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the declaration only; there is no pretence in the prefent cafe that
Elizabeth -ever made any declaration it ihould be turned into money;
and in the cafe of Edwards and the Countefs of Warwick, 2 Wms.
17 J. Lord Mac.clesJield faid, in all cafes where it is a meafuring caft
betwixt an executor and an heir, the latter {hall in equity have the
preference.
The enjoyment of Elizabeth, who had a power over it in that
fpecie, confidering it as land, is in itfelf an evidence of her intention, that it fhould not be turned into money.
It would be very extraordinary to fay, that the heir fhould be
the objeCt in refpeCl: to binding him by the covenants in the leafes
to make good the purpofes and intents thereof, and yet he fhouJd
not be the objet!: as to any benefit under them, but ihould go to
her perfonal reprefentative.
All the circumfiances put together are {hong to iliew the party,
who had a power, meant it lhould continue as land.
And though the defendant has been called a difiant relation, he
cannot be confidered in that light, when he is direCtly in the male
line of Richard the party to the articles, as he is a grandfon of his
brother.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a quefiion between a perfonal reprefentative and an heir
at law, and concerning a property which at prefent is exifiing as
real efiate.

It has been contended on the fide of the plaintiff, that this
which is now real efiate, and ftanding in trufiees names, is to
change its nature, and to be confidered as perfonal efiate.
The general qllefiion is, whether it is to be confidered as land or
money; and this will depend on two quefrions; Firjl, Whether
on the nature of the trufi in the articles independent of any eleCtion
by Elizabeth, it ought to be confidered as land or money? Secondly,
Whether Elizabeth has lbewn any intention it ihduld be kept as
real eftate.
To be fure, it cannot be faid to be a clear cafe, but on the face
of the articles one of the weakefi in which a perfonal reprefentative
could come into this court, to turn it into money.
The trull: under the articles is, " that the efiate, fo to be puree chafed after .. the deaths of Richard and Mary, be fold, and
2
" the
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(c

the monies arifing by fllch fale divided among all the children of
the marriage iliare and lhare alike, to the fons at twenty-one, and
to the daughters at twenty-one or marriage, provided no fale be

(c

made t£llone if the Jhares become payable."

cc

'c

It is truly obferv,ed, that the contraCting parties fuppofed there
might be more children than one of this marriage, and confequently more convenient, if feveral, to take their portions as money,
for the provifion being fmall, it might be wanted to fet them up
in trade, &c.
Nothing is faid' of a fole child, but only that it lhould be divided
among the children, and by turning it into money might be done
with more eafe; but to have direCted a compulfory [.11e upon one
child, would have been a pretty frivolous direCtion of a parent.
The .provifo is not, till the money arifing by fale fhould become
payable, but until one if the jhares become payable; which is fiill
proceeding as if the whole was not to go to one.

,

And the very laft daufe is, if all the childr.en flall die bifore any
portions flall become payable; c, then the eftate fhall not be fold;
" but after the deceafe if fuch children the truftees and their heirs
(( lhall ftand feifed of the fame in truft for Richard and Mary, and
the furvivor, and the heirs, executors, adminifirators and affigns<
" of fuch furvivor for ever."
(C

So that taking the confituCtion of the declaration of truft together, the contracting parties feem to have had in view the cafe of
feveral children; but the obfervations I have made are not decifive,
becau[e they do not abfolutely determine there fhould be no {ale if
one child, though they have weight fo far that the cafe in which
they directed a fale has not happened.
The fecond quefiion is as to the election of Elizabeth the
daughter, whether there be any evidence in the cafe of her eleCting
to keep this as land.
It muft be allowed equity follows the contracts of parties, in
order to preferve their intent, by carrying it into execution, and depends on this principle, that what has been agreed to be done for
valuable confideration is co'nfidered as done, and holds in every cafe
except in dower; and therefore where money is to be laid out in
land, there the court win make it have the property of land; the
fame rule of lands to be converted into money.
No election could determine the queftion as to thofe Claiming
under the truft, but as to thofe only who claim as volunteers •

.
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The father Richard Bramble died in 1'70~' the mother in 1742.'
and being reduced to one child, mufl: depend entirely on her acts;
/he did not die till 1744. and therefore capable of judging, as fhe
was turned of 40.
She on the mother's death entered on the land" and from that
time continued in poffeffion for two years, received the rents, made
no application to trufiees to fell, nor brought a bill againfi: them to
fell, though fhe had a right to apply to them to fell, and, as ctjluy
que trz!ft, might have contraCted for felling, and bound the trufiees .

.
'

But there is frill fomething more in the cafe; fhe made a Ieafe
in 1729. of the lands, referving a rent to her and her heirs, and
likewife in 1739. with the fame refervation.
This hath been infifled to be a further aCt to fhew ihe approved
of its continuing as land.

It was objeCted, the leafes were made in the life-time of the
mother, who had her life in the efiate; but the quefiion is not,
whether ale had a right to Ieafe it out, but whether this does not
am~unt to an approbation of its continuing as real efrate.
Had {be any right to make an election at twenty-one .after the
death of the father, as {be was the only child of the marriage? I
only
child of
f"
h f1... h d . h
1 .n.
d
' thJe mot h'
U;e marriao-e, am 0 opmlOn t at l1Je a a fIg t to e eu even
urmg
er s
had/~ right . life, and that {be might have come into this court to compel tbe
eye~ J~ ~7} truftees to fell this reverfion for her benefit, even in the mother's
~~: ~~ c~;~ life-time; and though {be had this right, yet infiead of doing this
into this court, lhe makes leafes of the lands, referving rent to her, her heirs and
to compel the "flt' n
Flizabeth, as

!he was the

s

truile,s to fell
the rcverfion
in thefe lands
for her bene-

fit.

0;''g S. .

Can there be a fironger evidence to ihew her intention to continue it as real efiate, than that {be had bound her heirs to make
good this leafe.
It has been faid, the trufiees in point of law had a right to receive tbe rents, and to be fure they had; and yet {be enters againfi
their po/Tellioo, and grants Ieafes of the lands; and it was a very
material obfervation of the defendant's council with regard to the
heir's being liable to an action on the part of the leffee.
The cafe of Lingi'll verfus Sowl~ay in one part of it is rather for
the defendant, for " tbe artic~es (faid Lord Harcourt) have in
" equity cbanged the nature of the money, and turned it as it were
'( into land; and therefore, as to fo much of the 1400 I. as is fubee fifiing upon tbe feeurities on which it was originally placed, Of
" on any other fecurities 'u:here no new trz!Jls have bem declared, it
" ought to be confidered as reale!bte.
4
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. This court if one may u[e the exprcffion in a court of jufiice, This court ra'
.
ther leans to
rat her 1eans to an heIr at law.
an heir at law.
But what u[e does Lord Harcourt make of the words Executors and
Adminijlrators in- that ca{e? why) fays he, "as. to the 250 I, of
'" the I 4001, which was caHed in by the hu:fband, and after ...
'" wards placed out on fecurities on a different truft, that iliall
'" taken to be per[onal efiate; for placing it out thus, I take to be
<' an alteration of the nature of it, fince the hufband's declaring the
", trufl: to hz's executors and admint'flrators, feems tantamount with
CC his having declared that it lhould not go to his heir."

be

See how far that goes in the prefent cafe: the hu1band there could
not do otherwife than declare the truft to his executors and adm.inifirators, and yet the court held that it {hould not go to his heir.
Here Elizabeth referved to her, her heirs and affigns, and faid by LordMaccJe(.
the plaintiff's council {he could not do otherwife; and very tme {he field faid itwlIs
IL
Id
r.'
h ' r.
h
,the rule of the
cou ld not; a~ d yet, t h oug h we cou not, relerve. ~t erW!le, t ere IS c-Qutt to give
equal reafon In the prefent cafe to hold It as her Intent It lhould go the tllro oflb"
to her heir, as in Lz'ngen verfus Sowray, to the executors; and this fCfclle in fa.vo ur
r. ffi clent
'
'
WI'11 be lU
to determme
t he que ft'Ion as b. etween t h e repre- 0 the hel(.
{entative of the perfonal efiate and the he£r., and it was truly fa·id by
Lord Macclesfield it has' been the rule of the court to' give the t!J'rn
·of the fcale in favour of the heir.
And therefore as I find it land, and the ab{olute proprietor took
it as land, and didatts to fhew the intended it thould beconGdered
as real eftate, I {hall confider it as. fuch.; and therefore the bill muil
be difmiffed, but without .cb{l:s.

Cooke verfus Gwyn and Wight and others, the fecond Cafe 259.~
Jeal, Michaelmas Ter1n I 748.
HE bill was brought againft the defendant Gwyn for a fore- The court will
clofure, and again!l: the defendant WiglJt for a difcovery of his not dete~rnine
incumbrance on the mortgaged premiffes, and for delivery of a moiety ~atters 10 a
I:
. , h
.
lummary way
of tile eftate in pofTeffion 0 f the delendant lf7ig t to the plalOtiif.
upon motion,

T

that have beelt

tght b y h'IS

rIT'
rY

f
. r.Jl. d
,.
b
~n wer JnUueon a pnor meum ranee upon

referved be-

M
, r.
tween parcies,
:Gwyn's eftate, and claImed to be tenant by the curtefy of the whole till after the
eftate; and that his fon had the fee of it under an old fettlement.
At the hearing of the caufe, Lord Chancellor decreed that Gw)'n
thould redeem or fiand foreclofed, and that the confideration of the
matters in quefiion, between the plaintiff and the defendant lFight,

Vo L. Ill.

8N

{hould

rnadflerh,has
rna e IS re<
port,
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iliould be referved till after the mafter had made his report in relation
to Gwyn.
The mafier reported the defendant Gwyn had not redeemed the
plaintiff by the time limited, and that report was confirmed.
The plaintiff, infiead of [etting down th,e cau[e u.pon the equity
referved between him and the defendant Wtght, applIes now by motion for the delivery of the poffeffion of the moiety in mortgage to

him.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The court, where they have at the hearing of a cau[e re[erved any
of the matters in quefiion between the parties, till after the mailer
has made his report, will not determine thofe matters in a fumm'aty way upon motion, but the plaintiff 1hould have fet it down in
the ordinary courfe upon the equity reCerved,
Areceiverdm&y
be grame on
motion, not-

If the plaintiff had indeed moved for a receiver, and had laid a
I:.
r.
I WallId have ~ranted
proper cafe be fcore t he court Jor
t hat purpoie,

withftandin~ the motion notwithilanding the refervation under the decree; becaufe
thfe rlelfervatttlon
1)
a rna ers
under the decree, for this is

this would have been
a mere provifional
order, and would not have
•
.
affeCted the qudbon between the partIes.

a mere provi-

1ional order.

Cafe

260.

T~e<lefendant
bem~ a t~~O-

Anonymous.

Michaelmas Term, Nov.

10, 174 8 .

MR.
.

Wilbraham moved that a bill of revivor might be taken
pro confiffo againfl: a defendant, a prifoner in York gaol for

';:~l,lnan;' the want of an appearance, without the expenee of removing him by
d~ma~d fo tri- habeas corpus to the Fleet and bringing him into court, as the defling ~t wOLlthld mand againfi him by the bill was 10 trifling that it would not bear
DOl ....ear
e
•
expeno! of re- the charge of the Journey from York.
~

moving him

vy habeas carpus to the Fleet, it was moved, to fave

this expence, that for want of appearance the bill might

be taken pro confeJ!o; the court refufed to do it in this fummary way.
After the aCl:
for making

.

Lord Chancellor [aid, he could do nothing in this fummary way,'

but the plaintiff muft proceed in the ufual method pointed out by
" for making procefs
w h0 abfcond and canwho abfcolld, " not be ferved therewith, or who refuCe to appear;" and though
therbe whos ha for fome time after making this act there was a doubt whether it exdou t w et er
d
.
.
it extended to ten ed to bIlls of reVIvor, where defendants refufed to appear to fuch
hllls~f.review, bill, yet it is fettled now that it does ; and therefore you muft upon
~utlltJ lShno~ this occafion have recourfe to the ordinary remedy and his Lordlhip
lett e .. t at I t . .
" )
.does, and
demed the motlOn.
.
procefs in

courts of equi. the 5th of the prefent King, c. 25. the act
ty effeCtual.
f·
ir n
1 . 11.
r
azainll perfons" 10 courts 0 equity elleLtua agamn. per ions

therefore the
plaintiff mull have recourfe to the ordinary remedy.
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Bijhop ver[us Church and others, Dec. 8, 174 8.

Cafe

261.

Motion was made for an injunction upon the following cafe: B. a refiduary
The plaintiff was the refiduary legatee, and furviving executrix ~egate~, and
1L
d to w h om Ch urch an d
O
h adgiven
'
.. cutrix
lurvlvmg exeo f h er h uwan,
one
wen
a JOInt
of her
bond for payment of a fum of money: Church one of the obligors hufband, to
· d, an d t h
' . ff was In
. deb ted upon h er own pnvate
.
whom
aod
d Ie
e pIlInU
account O.
had C
given
to Owe?Z who was become a bankrupt.
a joint bond,

A

I

C. died, and
the plaintiff was indebted on her own private account to O. who is a bankrupt; the hill brought againft his
affignees for an injunction, and to fet off what was due to her as executrix againft the debt from herfelf to the
bankrupt; Injunction denied: for as fuch a fet-off could not be done at law, there is no inftarn:e of its bein,
allowed here j for the debts are due in different rights, and z GefJ. z. does not comprehend it.

The plaintiff's bill therefore was brought againft his affignees for
an injunCtion, and to fet off what was due to her.as executrix, &c.
againil: the debt due from herfelf to the bankrupt.

Lord Chancellor denied the injunClion; and as to the fet-oft: faid,
that it was admitted this could .not be done at law, nor did he know
of any like inftance here: the debts are due in different rights: the
aCt of parliament of 2 Ceo. 2. c. 22. feCI. 13. does not comprehend
this cafe; nor is it within 5 Ceo. 2. for preventing the committing
of fra.uds by bankrupts, for here was no mutual credit between the
parties, and this matter had heen determined the fecond of April ex
parte Hope.

If this -court was to go into inquiries of fhis fort, an account lIluft
be taken of the teftator's whole eftate, till it was feen if there was
a furplus fo as thereout to make a fet-off.
Another confequence would arife; it is often doubtful whether
executors can take a refidue, which might draw on infinite expenee
if it (hould be allowed of in the like infbnces.

Anonymo.us.

Hilary Term, Jan. 24, 1748.

Cafe

262.

B 0 U T five years ago a bill was brought by feveral perfons A defendant
.claiming to be heirs at law to the Duke of Buckingham; the ~ann.ot revi~c
defendants likew1e infifted on being heirs at law) and iifues were di- .a~~~~, °anned III,reCted to try it: the plaintiffs were not found to be heirs at law, but that is after a
the defendants only, who have fet down the caufe upon the equity decrete
tobaccoun ,
c:-eferved.
caufe in that

A

cafe he is con-

,Lidered as an a.:t.or; for till the account is talten it is not knawn on which ·fide the balance lies.

The
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The plaintiffs now move to adjourn the caufe till the reprefenta..
tives of [orne of the parties are brought before the court.

Lord Chance/lor faid, a defendant cannot revive but in one infiance,
and that is after a'decree to account, becaufe in that cafe a defendant
is confidered as an aCtor; for until the account is taken it is not
kno'wn on which fide the balance lies; but even in a bill brought for
an account, till the caufe is heard, if there is an abatet1~ent, the defendants cannot revive; and therefore it is the plaintiffs only, who
ought to fee there are proper parties; and if they have in this cafe
negleCted to do it, and ihould be defective in this particular when the
caufe comes on again, I {hall not let it ftand over upon paying, only
the cofis of the day, which is the ufual method~ but ihall difmifi
their bill out of court with cofts to be taxed.

Stiles verfus Cowper, March 8, 1748'.
'l: ~. lets

I

N 1700 Sir John Cowper, the father of the defendant, who was
• • Ied to an un d'IVI'd e d mOIety
. 0f h
r :WIt
' h M r..len
R l ~y 10
. P or10tIt
oUles
one ye~r5 o~ a tugal Rr;w, Lincoln's Inn Fields, and by a private aCt of parliament
h~u.re n Lm- empowered to make a partition, and to let out his moiety on a
~i;/~ t~nW. building leafe for fixty-one years, made a lea[e of part thereof for
who affigns
fixty-one years to Mr. Ward, reciting therein the power given to
~;~~:h;I~:-t~~ him b,y the aet of parliament of leafing,. and a liberty to the lefree
fortheremain- to qUlt after the firft twenty years on givmg proper notice.
Sir

aleafe
bUlldmg
of fixty-

1

der of the
term. He rebuilds the houfe, ,arid lays out 50001. for that purpofe, and pays the referved rent of 401, to
Sir J. C. till he died. On his death the defendant became inti tIed as firft remainder man in tlliI: for iix years
he tbought proper to receive rent, and then brings an ejectment, ami recovers at law for \\<ant of the ufLlal covenants in the building leafe. The plaintiff brought his bill for an Injllnction, and 10 be quieted in pofieffion.
A new 'cafe dirctleJ to be extcuted 'With proper (o'VenantJ, and the plaintiff to hold the premijfes fir the remaindtr of the term.

Mr. Ward, [orne time before 1716, affigns over the leafe to BoJkin's Stiles for the remainder of the term, who in the year 17 I 6 rebuilds the hou[~, and lays out above 50001. for this purpofe, and
conftantly pays the rent referved under the lea[e of 4C I. per 011num to Sir John Cowper till 1729, when the letTor died, who was
only tenant for life; and on his death the defendant, his eldeft [Oil,
became intitled to it as the firfi remainder-man in tail.
From the year 1729 to J 73 5 the defendant thought proper to re..
ceive the rent from Mr. Stiles, and during that time the tenant, at
his own expence, built new offices.
It appeared to the court, upon reading the leafe, that the cove ..
nants ufual in building leafes were not inferted here.
I
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The defendant after this acquiefcence, and receiving the rent,
brings an ejectment againft the plaintiff for the poffeffion, as devifee
of Mr. Stiles, and recovers at law for want of the aforefaid coVenants.
The plaintiff brings his bill here for an injunction to flay the defendant's proceedings at law, and to be quieted in the poifeffion of
the houfe, under the leafe and affignment.
LORD CHANCELLOR ..

Though the acceptance of rent under a leafe by iliue in tail, will
bind them, where they claim per formam donz' from the lelior, yet
this alone will not bind the remainder-man in tail, who claims the
leafehold eilate by pui-chafe, but is a cirtumilance however in favour of the leifee; and when the remainder-man lies by, and fuffers
the leiTee or affignee to rebuild, and does not by his .anfwer deny
that he had notice of it, all thefe circumftances together will bind
him from controverting the leafe afterwards.
But the defendant's coundl alledging, if the houfe !bould be burnt
down, the plaintiff, by the leafe, is expreilly exempted from rebuilding, and might, the next day after fuch accident of fire, give
notice to quit; his Lordlhip direCted a new leafe to be executed
with the proper and ufual covenants, for the refidue of the term.
And upon executing fuch teare, his Lordtbip decreed the plaintiff
to hold and enjoy the premifTes in queilion quietly for the refidue
of the term in the lea{e, agaillfl: the defendant, but no colls to be
paid on either fide.

Hume and his wife ver[us Edwards and his wife, May
1749'

T

24, Cafe 264.

HIS caufe came before the court on petition, and a queilion A. devifee of
arofe, whether upon a deficiency of a teaator's aifets to pay a.n annuity

'11th
I ' a d·'/".
'C
h
[.a
e egacIes,
eVIlee 0 f an annUlty
lor l'fi
I e, c h arge d on tete

for
lIfechargedon
the perfonal
efl:ate, where

tator's per[onal eilate, !bould abate in proportion with other legatees, or whether he lhall be confidered as a fpecific legatee, and con- t~ere is afdrefi'h
11
' fets,
clency 0 a .
, 1
fequently not IJab e to abate Wlt genera egatees.
fhallabate
in proportion

l:0rd Cbancellor ~aid, he believed there was a c~fe where fuch a ~~:t:~se:o~:~r
<;1evifee of an annUIty was looked upon as a [pecific one, and de- termined on
termined, therefore he !bould not abate, but diretl:ed the petition to the authority
, ,
h'
r.
of Halton veriland over, that he mIght look for t IS cale.
fus Medlicot.
.

V OLI Ill.

before Sir

8 0

On jepb jckyl,

Jo-
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On the 27th of May 1749 his Lordlhip faid, the cafe of Halton~
txecutor if General Pepper verfus Medlicot, was an authority in point~
that an annuitant for life on the perfona! efrate muil: abate in proportion with other legatees, and is not to be eonfidered as a [peeifle
legacy.
General Pepper by his will gives A. 1401. out of his perronal
efiate, to purchafe her an annuity of 201. a year for her life, jf {he
continued in his fervice, and if that fhould· not be fufficient, his
executor had direCtions to advance her a further fum to purcha[e
this annuity.
Upon a deficiency of aifets, it was infifted A. fhould abate in
proportion with the other legatees; Sir Jq(eph Jelyl was of that
opinion, and ordered file 1hould abate upon the whole fum of 140/.
His Lordiliip, on the authority of this cafe, ordered the annuitant here {bould abate in proportion with the legatees.

May 26, 1749. 'The Jirfl day of Trinity term.

, Cafe 265.
A plaintiff, °

~her~ the m·

JunctIOn has
been dilfolved
upon the mel

MR..

Solicitor Gen.eral moved to difcharge an order obtained

by the plaintiff from the Maller of the RoDs upon this

cafe.

-

:~~tO~:%ew.

The bill was brought for an injunction, and on the defendant's
praying a .dedz"mus, to take his anfwer in the country, it was granted
of courfe: on the coming in of the anfwer, the defendant moved to
~fl~~~3 th~: diifolve the injunction, unlefs cauCe, and the plaintiff iliewing no
defendant's caufe, the injunction was diifolved.
ing caufe,
cannot by a·

obtaining a
dedimus to
take his anfwer to it,

TIle pIainti if afterwards amends his bill, and on the defendant's
praying a dedz'mus to take his anfwer to the amended bill, moves
~.ove!.or an again for an injunction befeJre the Ma!l:er of the Rolls, who was of
lnJunulon,
••
h e was 10tlt
. . 1ed to It,
. an d rna de an order aecor dOmg Iy.
but 01'1 the an· op1OIOn,
fwer's coming

~~:ee f:a~n
injunction on
the merits.

The motion was now to difcharge the MaLler of the Rolls;s order
for irregularity.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I am of opinion it ought to be difcharged for irregularity.
When an injunction has been di!Tolved upon the merits, or for
wan: of the plaintiff's lhewing caure why the injunCtion {bould not
be dlifolved on the defendant's order niji, he cannot by amend ina his
bill) and the defendant's obtaining a dedimus to take his anfw:;' to
the
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the amendeq bill, move for an injunCtion; for if he could, he might
amend his bill toties quoties, and by that means keep up the injunction againft the defendant in injnitum; but if on coming in of the
defendant's anfwer to the amended bill, he thinks there are fuffident grounds arifing out of the anfwer to fupport an injunction, he
1nay move for it upon the merits.
But an injunction granted on a dedimus, to take an anfwer to a.l~
amended bill, is contrary to the rule and practice of the court, anc
therefore let the Matter of the Rolli's order 'be difc harged.

Can verfus Read, June

J)

1749. Trinity terlJ1.

Cafe 266.

HE motion in this caufe was for an injunCtion on an of- A debtor

T

to

a

fer to pay the money into court, for which the defendant's b!nkrupt's.
. ' 1 . b
h
elLate, paying
actIon at ,aw IS roug t.
the debt to,
one affignee,
is not a difcharge. he fuould have taken a receipt likewife from the co-aflignee.
Otherwife as to an executor, becaufe they have each a power over the teftator's whole eftate, alld confi-:
dered as diftinct per[ons.

Lord Chancellor, in giving his reafons for continuing the injunction, {aid, he never knew any determination that a debtor to a
bankrupt's efiate, paying the debt to one affignee, and taking his
receipt, would be a difcharge; but if the affignee did not bring this
fum to account, and was infolvent, he doubted whether the debtor
to the bankrupt's eftate would not be liable to pay ~t over again;
for though payment to one exec-uter is good, becaufe they have
each a power over the whole efiate of the teftator, and confidered
as difiinCl: perfons, yet affignees of bankrupts are in the nature of
truftees, and unlefs the debtor to, bankrupt's efiate had taken' a receipt from the co-affignee, it is not an abfolute difcharge.

Hearle ver[us Greenbank, and Andrew and otherj, af- Cafe
jgnees of the e}Jate alzd e.lfeEls of Win/more, a bankrupt,
verfus Greenbank, Hearle and others, May 30, 1749,

T

245'.

HE end of the criginal bill was, that William Worth's will, Lord Hardand the will or difpofition made by Mary If/z'njinore, in virtlJe cwi{ke [aid,

thereof, may be confirmed and efiablifhed by a decree of this court, theredwas
n?
prece ent eland that Greenbank, fi c. may be compelled to execute the truas ther in a court
under Mary'S will, and to account with the plaintiffs for the real of1awore~ui
and perfonal eftate of William Worth and Mary Winfinore deceafed, ~'s;;ee~eh~fd
and that if the defendant Mary Win[more, the daughter of the tefta- a powerove/
real eftate executed by an infant is good, and declared as be could find none, he would make DOllt, and that the difpo~
tion Mrs. Win/more in ellis cafe has atten-,pted to make, cOllld not take place.

4
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trix Mary, makes out her title to all or any part of her late mother's
freehold, copyhold, or leafehold efiates, that then {be may either
convey her right therein to the plaintiffs, or elfe, that fo far as the
value of the efiate {hall extend, the fame {hall be taken by her in
or towards fatisfaClion· of the eight thoufand pounds devifed to her
by the will of her mother, and that the plaintiffs may be decreed
an equivalent for the eight thoufand pounds, to the value of the fet..
. tied efiates.
The end of the ·crofs bill was, that the defendant Greenhank may
account with the plaintiffs for the perfonal eftates of Dorothy Price
and Wz'lliam Worth, and for the rents and profits of fuch part of
their· freehold, copyhold and leafehold efiates, as {ball appear to belong to the plaintiffs, and deliver the poifeffion of the faid freeholds,
copy holds and leafeholds to the plaintiffs, and that all otherneceffary parties may join in conveying and furrendering the fame to the
plaintiffs, or as they lhall direCt.

William Winfmore, -who was a· tradefman in Worcrfter, in March
intermarried with Mary Worth, the only child and heir of
Doctor William Worth, archdeacon of U/'orce/ler, who was, very rich,
without the knowledge or confent of her father, Mr. Winfmore beJ 739

jng at that time upwards of forty years of age, and the not quite
fixteen.
The marriage was kept fecret for many months, and when it
broke out, DoClor Worth was at firft greatly enraged at it, but Win!more. pretending that if the Dodor would let him have fourteen
hundred pounds, part of three thoufand pounds, his wife's portion,
independant of her father, he would make a fuitable fettlement;
, DoCtor Worth did accordingly pay the fum to him, and, in appearance, was reconciled to him; but DoCtor Worth difcovering foon
after a fraud intended on him by WinJmore, and no fettlement made,
{hewed an utter avedion to him, and would never be reconciled to
him afterwards.

Winfmore being in infolvent c,ircumfiances, a commiffion of bank...
ruptey iifued againft him, the 3d of March 1740. and JohnJon and
'
others were chofen affignees.
On the 2d of June 174 I his wif€ was brought to bed of a daughter, the defendant Mary Winfmore, and afterwards Mr. Wt'nJmore
proving an unkind huiliand, (he withdrew from him in December
174 1 , under the influence 'and perfuafion of her father, who on
thofe terms became reconciled to her.
In Augu/l1742 DoClor Worth died, but before his death he made
his will, dated the 5th of the fame Au'gujl, ,and thereby devjfed
~~ all

3
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all his freehold, copyhold, and real eftates, what(oever and where" roever, and all his leafehold eftate to Wood and Greenbank, their
(( heirs, executors, adminifirators and affigns, upon truft that they
(( £bould apply the rents, iffues and profits thereof, to and for tht
" Jole and feparate ufo of his daughter Mary, wife of William Winfe, more, during her lift, and at her diJPofal, and not to be JubjeCl to
(C

" the debts, power or controul of her Jaid hujhand, but that her re" ceipt, notwitl!flanding her coverture, jhould be e.fleC1ual for the fame,
" and upon further trufl that they jhould permit and fuller his Jaid
cc daughter, by any deed or writing to be by her executed, in the
" preJence if three or more credible witneJ1es, (notwithJtanding her
" coverture) to give, devife and bequeath all hisfaid freehold, copyhold
"_ and leafehold eftates, to Juch perJon and perflns as his Jaid daughter
cc jhould think fit, foe having a particular regard to his poor relatiom
" in Cornwall.
" All the reft and reudue of his goods, chattels, and perfonal
" eftate, after payment of his debts, legacies and funeral expences,
" he gave to Wood and Greenbank, in trull for his daughter, and

" lor her feparate ufe and difpofal, and not fubjetl to the debts, power
" or controul oj her hujband;" and of his will appointed Wood and
Greenbank executors.
On the 24th of December 1742, Mrs. WinJmore died at RYf'gate,
in Surry, where £be had, ever unce her le.wing her huiband as
aforefaid, lived feparate, but before her death, {he, in pur[uance of
the power given to' her by her father's will, did on the 16th of October 1742, duly execute her power of appointment and difpofiticn
delegated to her by her father'S will, over his whole real and perfonal ellate, by a writing figned and fealed in the prefence of three
witneffes, and in the form of her Ian will and tdtament, "where" by £be gave and bequeathed to her daughter Mary Will!more
(' one hundred pounds a year, until the age of ten years, and after,
" the further fum of fifty pounds a year till {be attains the age
" of twenty-one; the faid fums to be applied by her executors for the
<c

((
"
"
"
cc

"

education and maintenance of her /aid daughter according to their
difcrttion:" She alfo gave and devifed " to her faid daughter
8000/. to be paid her when jhe jhall attain the age of twent)'one years, but if her laid daughter jhould die bifore the /aid
age, without iffue living at her death, then foe bequeathed the /aid
8000/. to her couJins f:Ienry Worth, Efquire, and Francis Rearle,
Efquire, to be equally divided between them: and after giving fe-

veral other legacies, charges all her real and perfonal efiate which
" £be was intitled unto by virtue of her father's wi11, with the pay" ment thereof, and appointed Greenbank, &c. joint executors,
guardians and trufiees to her daughter till twenty-one; and all
u

C(

cc the reft, rejidue and remainder of her real and perJonal eftate,
" which jhe was intitled unto, or illter~fted in, foe gave and devifed to
VOL. Ill.
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" the plaintiffs, their heirs, executors and adminiJtrators, for ever,
" tenants in common, and 120t as joint-tenants."
William Winfmore's c~rtificate was allowed in September

(IS

I74?,

and the affignment of the wife's eil;ate from the commiffionersto
the affignees was in J Ul1e 1744.

Mr.Attor~ey General for t,he plainti!fs, made thi~.quefij?n, wh~
ther Mrs. Win/more, unde~ the fandion and au~honty give~}1er by
her father'S will, could dlfpofe of the real efiate; as {he nas done
by her will, notwithfianding her infancy.
.

' 4"

There was no intention of Doctor Worth's appears, to PC?fl:po~e
the time for his daughter's difpoiing of his real eftate any more
than his perfonal.
/'
She recites the power, but it is objeCted, that being an infant,
1he is incapable of making any alienation of her real eftate.
It is admitted on the other fide, that as a feme covert, Lhe might
difpofe of real eftate, though not properly by a wi1l~ yet by an inftrument in the nature of a will.
A perfon may clearly by a power enable one to do an aCt, who is
in herfelf incapable of doing it: If a feme covert makes a leafe,
it is abfolutely void, but if an infant makes a Ieafe, it is not abfoluteIy void, for he may confirm it when of age; an infant likewife may
prefent to a church, fo that they may do feveral things where they
may be enabled by authority, though they cannot do it merely of
themfelves.
For this purpofe Cro. 'Jae.fil. 80. was cited, and Co. Lit.fil. 45. b.
an infant feifed of land holden in focage, may by cufiom make a leafe
at the age of fifteen years, and fhall bind him, which -leafe was voidable at common law. The year book of the 37 H. 6. fil. 5. Pladto 9. is to the fame effect; and in Cro. Eliz. 652. it is laid down
that an infant may do by cufiom, what he could not otherwjfe by
law, N~y's Rep.fo!. 41. that a grant of a copyhold by an infant is
good: What is it gives him a capacity? The law confiders the cufiom of the place as enabling him to do an act, which he could not
otherwife have done.
To apply thefe cafes, the whole efiate here is gi,ven to trufiees,
to permit her to rec~ive rents during ·life; can it be denied, that
the could have apphed the rents as fhe thought fit? now this fhe
could not have done by law, and yet !he certainly might by this
delegated power.
There
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There is no cafe where there has been a deterinination in point,
and therefore mtlfl: be governed by the reafon of the thing.

Lord Chancellor {topped the plaintiffs ccmncil, and mentioned
the" following one in Moore 5 I 2. where it is faid ~y Sir Francis
Moore arguendo, that u'here cuJlom allows an hiftmt to make a feof/ment at f 5 years of age, if he makes a feo.ffment to the ufes which
he flcill appoint by hi's will, if he makes a will, that which is void as
being his laft 'lviII, becauJe l1e is an infant, yet jhall ferve to dee/are
the ufo of the fiqffment.
The council for the plaintiffs infifl:ed this was no authority, but
only arguendo; and as the difpofition under the will of Mrs. Winfmore arofe from the appointment, if taken otherwife would clearly
overturn the intention of Doflor Worth, and therefore hope the
court will think fhe had a proper power to difpofe of the real
eftate.
The next queftion is, whether the daughter of Mrs. Wz'nfmore
muil: not accept of the eight thoufand pounds that is given her
under her mother's will, according to the terms of the will, or if
fhe claims contrary to it, renounce the will ill toto.
Nothing is a more known rule in this cO!lrt, than where a perfon will take benefit by a will, he is not to contradiCt or contravene the will, where it is not for his advantage, and therefore {he
mull: take according to the intention of the tef1:atrix) and cannot
. claim the efiates devifed away from her.
The next queRion is, whether the furplus intereft {hall accumulate till the daughter of Mrs. Wirifmore is of age, or fink into the
refidue for the benefit of the refiduary legatee.
The appointing a. particular maintenance of different fums at
different periods, thews clearly her intention the furplus interefi:
iliould not accumulate.
As to the fum of fourteen hundred pounds, whether this is not
in part payment by DoCtor Worth of Mrs. WinJmore's legacy from a
collateral relation Mrs. Price, or whether it is a bounty from the
father.
I apprehend it to be [0 clearly in part payment of Mrs. Price's
legacy, that the other is too forced a conll:ruftion to have any
weight.
As to Mr. Winfmore, the hufband's being tenant by the curtefy,
though this court has conftrued a hufband to be tenant by the cur-

l"t~fy
, ~ ,"' ~It'
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tefy of a trufi:, yet that does not extend fo far as to make him
tenant by the curtefy, where it is a truft created by a tefi:ator clear.ly with an intention to exclude the hufband; in fupport of this he
cited Sandys verfus Dixwell, before Lord Hardwicke, December 8,

1738. (Tr. Atk. 6°7')
Mr. Evans of the fame fide argued, That an infant may appoint

a guardian by deed, and by the law has a power of alienating property: and in the cafe of Arlington verfus Sir Walter Cavalry in
1732. the infant then but one year old, conveyed by deed under
hand and feal, and held to be good.
The cuftom of gavelkind empowers an infant to· difpofe of real
ell-ate at the age of fifteen.
Mr. Huffiy of the fame fide argued, that Mrs. Win/more took no
than an eftate for life; with, a power or difpofition to difpofe of the fee.
~ore

He cited 3 Leon. 51. to fupport this difiinction, that where an
efiate is firfi: given for life, a power to difpofe as the devjfee -for
life {hall think fit, does not make the eftate for life merge, but is
ftill fubfifting, and the latter is confidered only a~ a power, and not
an exprefs devife in fee. ride Tomlinfln verfus Dighton, 1 P. Wms.

149·
An infant or feme covert may deliver feifin, becaufe one cannot
prejudice himfelf, nor the other her hufband: for the fame reafon
he may prefent to an advowfon, becaufe he does not prejudice himfelf, as he is not intitled to the profits: for the [arne reafon he may
grant' copyholds; and this principle {eems to be the teft on which
all thefe cafes are tried.

Mr. Noel to this point [aid, an infant may be vouched in a com ..
mon recovery, and alfo bound by aid prayer.

Mr. fYi/braham for the affignees under the commiffion of bankruptcy againft Win/more.
That there is fuch an intereft in Mrs. Winfmore under DoC/or
'FOrth's will, as muft make her huiliand tenant by the curtefy.
He admitted that Doaor Worth intended to vell:
truftees for the [ole and feparate ufe of his daughter;
reClio.n is to pay to her the rents and profits of his real
her lIfe, and that they !hall by any deed, &c. fuffer
to difpo[e of all his freehold, &c.

his eftate ill
that the dieftate during
his daughter
But'
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But then he infifieci, that truils ~re to be governed a~ ne~r as
may be by the fame rules as ufes were at co.mmon law; and fo
much as is not difpofed of refults back to the grantor, and that the
truft is a clefcendible intereft, and will pafs in the fame qlannet' as
in the cafe of a legal e{4te.
He alfo ~nfifted, when this equitable intereft was given to receive
the rent& and profits for her life, the whole refidue of the interefi in
the fee devolved upon her; for if the remaining part of the equitable
intereil: was not in abeyance, then it was in Dot1or Worth, and confequently defcended upon his heir.
The tet\:~tor direCls, that the very act of deviling and giving
ihould be the qct of th~ daughter, and therefore is not a were executioQ of a power, but the very gift of ~he daughter herfelf, and
file is the cOplpl~atQwner of the fee-fimple qf the truil:.

A power is given to this lady to difpofe of it in her life-time,
and nqt barely tQ ~<l.ke ~ffe~ ~ftef 1!er death i if fa? then fqe pad
fuch a power as gave her the totq.l !~t~re:Q:, 3fd mi~ht have defcefldecJ to her d~Q$hter; for there was no other war qf ~4e d~ugh
ter's takipg it, b~qlU{C;; tpe m.other took i~ by 4efqent fcorp. h~r
father, and ~he d~u~4t.er l!S deriving fC9!1l th"e IP<?ther~
Th~ n~l't q~e!.l:ioQ

is,

whether Mr~. Win/more' toqk luch an intereil: as the could dlfpofe of in her fituation~ in/ancy!
It is admitteq to be th~ law in gavelkin~, th;lt an inf'lnt of
fifteen may make a feoffment of land, Qut theQ it mQil: be very
particular, for it muil: be for money, ~nd aCQn4der~ti9n. of five
/hilling$ W04ld not be fWEci€pt.

In the cafe of copyholds mentioned, that is ill the cafe of an infant Lord, and is merely for the intereft and advantage of the copyholder, and the infant is only in}lrumental, and it j~ i;llo/ays cui Dotninzl$ crmcflit.
.

.

In general, I do. not know 4ny ipil:ance where infants p~ve b~eQ.
al}owed to execute thefe fort of powers, which. will affect: th~
intereft i and tP~ prefent is a power ~oupled with qn intereft, and
requires as Jl)ijch ftability Qf mind to e~e~~te ;is a feoffm<;n t .
The reafon why the law of moil: countries fixc:s it to.a certa~.
period of ~g.e when a pe~(9!1 iliall h~ve p9w~r to ?lfp0f.e! IS, that It
would otherwife be liable to p~ri>S!tp.~l contr9verfy 10 partlc?lar 'rafes,
whether the perfon has capacity 'or difcretion to difpofe or not.
VOL.
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It is faid, whenever a power is executed it becomes a part of the
<original deed or will under which the power is given.
This feems to be abfurd, becaufe they cannot circumfcribe it by
any rule but real difcretion, and it would be more convenient to
adhere to the general rule of law, that infants cannot difpofe of
real eftate till twenty-one, or they may as well fay that fuch a
power given to a lunatick is good, for fuch a perfon may as well
be capable of difpofing as an infant in arms.
Mr. Capper for the creditors of Mr. rVinfmore infifted, that the
.obtainicg hi.s certificate will not. make, any alteration. (Q as to make
it a new acquifition, and go to him, but will belong to his creditors;
for this vefted by the cominiffioners firfl: affignment, and a fecond
affignment upon any property falling .into poffeffion, is rather ex
abundanti cautela, and not abfolutely neceifary i and for this purpofe cited, ~ P .. /fms. 382.
Mr. Solicitor General, council for the daughter of Mrs. Win/more,'
{aid, in the cafe of Je'l£!fon verfus Mou!fon, before Lord Hardwicke,
October 27, 1742. (2 'I'r.Atk. 417.) I~ is laid down that creditors
of a bankrupt muil: take in the fame manner as the bankrupt himfelf would do in cafe the wife was living; but though he is dead
here, yet the child of the marriage has the fame right with the
mother, and has an equity to be provided for, as well as the wife
of the bankru pt~
The hufband made no fettlement on the wife and the children of
the marriage, and befides received fourteen hundred pounds of the
wife's fortune, fo that he had within one hundred pounds, a moiety
of the wife's fortune under Mrs. Price's will, which is mote than
what he ought to have, and therefore the infant daughter is in titled
to ~he remainder of this legacy as a provifio~.
As to the point of the furplus intereil: of the eight thoufand
pounds, there is a circumfrance in this legacy which [hews it vefied
before the time of payment, becaufe if ibe dies before twenty-one
leaving i1Tue, it vefred in her, and goes to her reprefentatives, and
therefore it is the intention of the teftatrix it lhould veil: in her for
the benefit of the infant's family, and not with any view to the refiduary legatee, and is poftponed only on account of' her tender
years, being little more than a year old.
The laft: queftion, and the principal one is, whether Mrs. Winfmore's is a good deviCe of the real eftate.
I will confider the opinion of law firft with regard to the infant's
difcretion.
I

The
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The law of England draws the line at the age of twenty-one,
and therefore all courts muft look upon a child of nineteen as a
child of five years old; and you are by the law concluded from faying, {he is more capable at one period of her age than another;
and this not only for the fake of herfelf, but for the fake of her
heirs.
, There are exceptions indeed to this general rule, but it is where
infants are mere conduit pipes or inftruments that do not fall within
the reafon of the law; for he has no difcretion there to exerciie,
"as in a prefentation to a church, becaufe the ordinary will take care
"that he is perfona idonea who is prefented, and therefore a fucking child, in the lap of the mother, may prefent.
An infant as an executor may apply alTets properly, but cannot
there do an act which would make him guilty of a devqjlovit •

.' Powers in the law language are divided into powers appendant
and powers collateral.
As to' powers that are naked authorities; he that is in by virtue
of the power is in by the grantor of the power, and was [0 confidered a good while; but then in the modification of efiates they
hold in courts of law, where they are coupled with an intereft, they
might be releafed or extinguilhed, and where they flow fwm an interefr, ~hey were conlidered as modes of ownerlhip; and with this
view courts of law confirue them liberally as part of the old owner.
{hip belonging to the grantor of the efiate.
The law has faid, that an infant may execute a naked authority; but I doubt whether a private perron could give fuch a power
to an infant coupled with an interefi, becaufe this is reverfing the
la w; for the infant is feifed in fee, and !he will attett the inheritance at a time when the law fays lhe is incapable of doing it, and
is introducing a new fort of invention, in contradittion to the law.
And therefore it is an exceeding doubtful thing, whether a private
perfon could give fuch a power.

May 3 J, 1749. Hearle and Greenbank et econtra. The Solicitor
General went on for the defendant Mary Winfmore the infant.
Inability of infancy is a natural inability: before the fiatute of
ufes, all thefe powers were merely ufes; an infant could not by
bargain and faleconvey the ufe of the land, becaufe equity follows
the law, and he was equally unable to convey the ufe.

The
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The only thing that looks like an authQrity is whllt fell from
your Lordiliip; one part of Sir Francis Moore's argument led him
. tq auert this propofition, that it {ho~ld nand good a& a declar;:ttion of
the ufes of a feoifQlent, though i~ is vOld as a will; but the matter
there was intir~ly CQmpolJnded~ fo that i~ does pot appe'lr of what
opinion the court was.
In a late cafe of Oake verfus ]fe(lth before your Lordlhipt you was
pleafed to fay~ that where a power was executed by way of will,
and the appointee died b~fqr~ the tefratrix" it lapfes as much a~ if
it had been a devife to a perCon of perfonal eftate or real, apd Ie.,.
garee dies in tho life.,.time of the teftator, and if the power is to b~
~xecuted by a will, that will is {ubjeCt to all the formality and ceremony as in any other common cafe of a will.
The ftatQte of wills gave a power to d~vife tq every p~rf(llJ
whatever; and though it does not fay he thall not devife, yet the
law operates. uPQn it, and will not fuffer an infant to 40 it whp i$
under a legal inability to devife.
'

Wherl!ver a man makea :.t fettlement, and a limitation to his 11.rft
and every other fan for life with a power, as each ihall come into
poffeffion, to make leafes and a jQi{lmre, there. is not ~n initance tQ
be thewn where it has been hdd that ~n infant, Oll whQ~ this power
4evolves~ COQlq. make a Jeafe or a jointure; and there have beeQ
numberlefs aCts of parli(J.ment to enable an infapt to make a jointure, and others to enable them to make leafes, w4ich implies it can.
not be done without.

Lar.d Chancellor /aid, there Were i1!flances if guar.dilJn~ being dpppinted, in cqfe the limitation jhould take place in. an infaNt, If) make
leaJes for him.
Mr. Solicitqr General: This is 'firong for my client, bec;:al!fe it
{hews the opinion of mankind that infants coU,JeJ. not do thofe aas,
and therefore appoint a guardian who muit himfelf too be of age. ,
He infif1:ed, there can be no ra~ional conftrQC,\i,on Pl,lt on this
will, to thew the tefrator had any idea of his daughter'S difpofing
of real efiate before her age of twenty-one.
At the time of his will Mrs. Winfmore was a young woman of
nineteen, who had gone through the peril of childbirth J in good
health, and not at all likely to die in two years time, fa that he had
n;o other view but to make her a feme /ok, becaufe the bankruptcy
of the huiband happening in 1740, he was guarc;iiQg againft his f9rtune's falling into the hu{band's hands,

:Sole
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Sole and [eparafe zife of my daughter, is always in contradiaioll
to the huiband.
He was not contented with faying it affirmatively, he goes on
and fays it negatively, her receipt lhall be good and valid notwithftanding her coverture; this is what he is providing for.
,
The next thing, a~ the marriage here, might continue during her
life, is, to give her power to difpofe notwithftanding her coverture;
fo that this is the only impediment the father is endeavouring to re,move.
There is not a word in Doaor Worth's will that fays fhe fhall do
it notwithftanding her infancy, or notwithftanding any other caufe,
objection or impediment.
To lhew it in a ihong light, let me fuppofe fhe had 10ft her
fenfes, and had granted, being a lunatick, by deed or will; woul5i
this have been an execution of the power? and yet a lunatick in the
eye of the law is not more incapable, of doing an aCt than an
infaQ,t. .
The next queftion is, whether tpe infant can claim the lands contrary to the will, and yet be intitled to her legacy of eight thoufand
pounds likewife ?

•

The rule, as laid down by the other fide, is, you cannot take by
the will in one refpeCt, and reject it in another.
But the queftion here is, how it will be if the teftatrix has taken
upon her to devife lands to which lhe had no right, and whether
in fuch a cafe, if the devifee infifts upon a perfonal legacy under the
will, fhe cannot fet up a claim to the lands contrary to the will.
The will here cannot be read in evidence to a jury, becaufe the
teftatrix executed it under age, and confequently had no power to
devife; therefore if we are right in our firft pofition it is no will, it is
abfolutely void, and according to the cafe in Sidel:filZ cannot be rea~.
The rule is, you fhall make good the whole will if you elect to
take by that will, but cannot hold where it is no will; for you fhall
Dot make good the whole will, when in law it is no will at all.
As to the point of the hutband's being tenant by tbe curtefy,' it is
riO'htly determined that a huiliand may be tenant by the curtefy of a
tr~ft efiate, becaufe the greateft property of the kingdom is now
under truft, but was never finally determined till the cafe of Car
burne verfus Inglis before your Lordihip in I-likIry Term 1737, I 'Tr.
VOL.

II I.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
Atk. 603-) where you held a hutband might be tenant by the curte(y
{)f an equity of redemption.
This will not aff'etl: the pre(ent cafe, becau(e here tha intention
<of the teftator is to take from the huiliand aU power of this eft-ate,
~nd that he lhould have nothing to dQ with it.
Suppofe in this cafe a legal conveyance was direCted to be made,
the trufiees muft convey to perfons in trail: for her life, for her fole
and feparate ufe.
In the cafe of Bennet verfus DtFlJis,

2

P. Wms. 317. there were

no trufrees interpofed, and yet the Maft.er of the R,plls held the nu[,band to be a truftee for the heirs.
Therefore the court will never hold the hufuand to be tenant by
the curtefy contrary to the plail1 intention of the tefiator, and notwithftanding he has placed truftees here to prevent his being fg.
Mr. Attorney General's reply.
Firft, as to the furplus intereft of the eight thoufand pounds.
The maintenance is not given out of the intereft of the @ight
thoufand pounds, but out of the general eftate, for not a word is faid
'Out of what fund it {bonld arife; and if this eight thoufand. pounds
was fevered, which it may be by this court, arid not produce any
interefi, yet the infant is in titled to maintenance notwithfianding;
~nd there is no prefumption that teftator intended this intereft lhould
accumulate for the benefit of the infant.
Next, as to the principal point, where file charg.es all her efiate
freehold, (St. with the legacies.
This depends on two things.
Firft., whether DoCtor Wurth intenqed the fuoulcl have this power
during her infancy.
Secondly, if he did intend, then, whether this would not have
been good in law, much tnore in equity.
To {hew'firft this was the intention of the tefiator, the daughter
.at this very time was feparate from the hutband, and abfolately refured to live with him. .
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As to the fecond thing:
There is no rule of law that prevents {uch an intention from
taking effect; the only one pretended is, that an infant cahnot difpofe of real eftate at twenty-one.
This is not applitable to the prefent cafe; btit only where an infant takes in his own right, and not where he takes by power from
another perfon.

a

As in the inftance put by Sir Francis Moore in Lord Buckhurjl's
cafe, of a cuftom for an infant to alien at fifteen by feofment •

. A ufe- by this cafe appears plainly to be declared by a feofment,
which could not be devifed by a wilL
,

It is faid this does not ope~ate by way of execution of her power,
but by way of difpefing ef her il1terefh
Her will begins with faying, In performarice of the

It is a rule, where

power,

&c~

a perfori has tw6 ways of doing a thing,

and it
caNnot be done one way, it {hall be done another, itt rn magis va/eat
qurzrn pereat; fo that if it cannbt be aifpofed of by way of iritereft,
yet it lha-ll be a good difpofition by way of power, aHd fa laid
down in the cafe of Rich verfus Beaumont, Feb. 9, 1727.
~')!S, fltid Lord Chancellor, is the only iiifld1iC~ of a cafe made /Jy tht
direction of the Haufe of Lords for the opinion of the judges,

Mr. Attorney General laid it down, that a letter of attorney' to
an infant to fell real dlate is good, and he may fell under that
power.
Lord Chancellor aJked;

pur-poft·

if there

wds

any cdfl iletehnined to tEis

Mr. Attotney Gerieral anfwered, he knew of none, but went on
general principles.
Upon the point of the e'jght tbbufarid pounds deviled to the infant

Mary Winfinore, and whether the may frill claim the real efiate;

He {<rid, though a will

of real e'ftate hy an infant cannot b'e tead
as a will, yet it may be read fo far as to {hew the intention df the
tefiatrix, that {he ihould not have both the eight thoqfand pounds
and the real e{hte too; and for this purpofe cited the cafe of No)'s
ver[us

C, A S E S Argued and Determined
verfus 'Mordaunt, 2 Perno 58 I. and therefore .the will having no
operation in law does not make it kfs a will.
As to the point

of tenant by tbe curtefy';

If the court is of opinion this is not a good execution of the
power, yet the hufuand cannot be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe,
in order to comply with the intention of the tefiator, your Lordlhip
will direct the conveyance to be to the [eparate ufe of the wife for
life, then to truftees to preferve the contingent remainders which
mayarife out of the execution of the power; and confequently, as
rhere was no eftate of inheritance in the wife during the coverture,
he huiband is not in titled to be tenant by the curtefy.
Mr. Wilbrabam's reply in the crofs caufe for the affignees of

Wiifmore.
He infit1:ed the huiband was tenant by the curtefy.
If the refidue of the intereil: after the eftate for life was not in the
wife, where was it? The law will not [uffer the fee to be in abeyance, and Mr. Solicitor General admitting, if the- power is not well
executed, the real efiate defcended upon Mary WinJmore the infant'as ,
heir to her mother, I apprehend the mother muil: have the inheritance; or elfe, what was there to defcend upon the infant?

Lord Cbancellor, thinking the principal point intirely new, took
time to confider till the third of Augufl1749, on which day he
gave judgment.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Mrs. WinJmore had four kind of efiates.
Firft, a Ieafehold eftate fettled on the marriage of her father and
mother, by a deed of the third of December 1642, made after marriage, but purfuant to an agreement before, for the term of ninety-nine
ye.ars; the term expired, and was renewed on a leafe for three lives,
and [0 fiood at DoCtor Wortb's death.
This being a: freehold leafe came to Mrs. Winfmore, and the
~~~~~r.
MI[s.
daughter• was intitled as a 1ipecial occupant, being· a freehold leafe
rr tn/mare IS
intided to as a defcendlble, and confequently the huiliand could have no right, nor
fpccial o~cu· his affignees as fianding in his place. 1 mention this to lay it out of
pant, bemg a the cafe.
~he leaFe for

~

freehold defcendible, and

confequently the hu!band could have no right, nor his affignees

III

fianding in his place.
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The next' kind is the per[onal eftate that moved from Dorotby

Price, the aunt of Mrs. Winfmore.
She, upon the 24th of Auglffl 176 r, made her will, and thereby
tlevifed feveral copyholds, which are chattels, and leafebolds, together uith
the rejidue of her real and perfonal ejlate, to ber niece Mary, the
daughter of DoCior William W orch.

<

And under this will Mrs. WinJmore was intitled to about three
thoufand pOllods.
There is no doubt but this part has [urvived to the huiliand, and
the affignees under the commiffion of bankruptcy, as ilanding in his
place, are intitled, and are not affected by the power in D~Ctor
Worth's will.

But upon that a queftion has been made on. behalf of t,he infant
daughter, the confider.ation of which I {hall at prefent poftpone.
The next kind is the perfonal efiate of DoClor Worth, the refidue
of which is to be for the feparate ufo. of Mrs. Winjm()re, and to be
at her difpofaL
The rule is, where a perfonal eftate is given to the feparate ufe of Where a pe~
and m41V di{jpofe of glVeQ
C~nal· ellate
Ii
to the
it, and all the accruer upon it 1b.nds clear 'Of any objedion becaufe feparate ufe of
{he was above the age of feventeen· for feveral of the books go 1'0 a fe,ne covert,
r.
r_
• J::
. per.lOllatl
r. - I 11
ilie is confi·
-Jar
as to J.ay,
au. liliant
above fir.'
Iteen may gIve
euate b'y dered
as a
will.
feme Cole, and
a feme covert £he is coniidered as a feme {ole
,

,

The next kind if) the .real eftate of the father.

j

may difpo[c of
it, and all the.
accruer, as ilie
is beyond the

And here the queftion is, whether Mrs. WinJmore's will is an exe- age of
cution of the power given her under the will of the father.
teen.

I iball d.ivide it into three qudl:ions:
Firjl,

W~ther the power ha~ been well executed:

Secoudlj" W,hether the plaintiffs 10. the original caufe, who c1aim
tbe refidue of the real efiate under the will of Mrs. Winjmore, are
in titled in equity:

'l'h£rdly, \Vbether the defendant William Wi1zfmore, the bankrupt,
is intitled to be tenant :by thecurteJjl of his wife's .eilate, tRere' being
a child of the marriage.
'J7Je fill is a very confiderable quefiion, and has never been determined.
VA L. IIT.

8 S

There

feven-

CAS E S Argued and' Determined'
There is no precedent, either 'in a court of law or equity, wnereit has been held, a power over real eftate executed by an infa.nt
is good; and as I can find no precedent for it, I will make none.
As to the general quefii0n' concerning PQwers in the largefenfe Qf
the word;,
There are feveral kinds of powers infants may execute:
.I\n infant may
execute a
poweriswhrre
he is a mere
inftrumentollr

Jr·

As where an infant is a mere infirument or, condlilit-pipe, and
11.
d
IS mtereH, not concerne.

h"

Lord Coke, in his Comment on Lift.

p. 52. fee. 66. fays;

Delivering feiCIn is a mere minifierial acr, and requires no judg~
men! or dilcr~t.iofi; but though the latter words are expreiTed generally, the J,a-<v antiefltly was flot fo; and in Co. Litt. 128. o. Lord
Coke himrelf cites a pafTage out of the Mirror, in which it is exprefsly faid, an infant cannot be an attorney.
As in the fenfe of an attorney in a court of juftice he cannot be;
but when we fpeak of an infant's being an attorney, it is a g00d deal
different from thefe kind of powers.
Before the fiatute of UJes, the power was over the nfe, therefor-e
all things' necefTary to be done over legal efiates were done by way
of conditions; and this was the method of exercifing an authority
overc the legal efiates; and at law an infant might perform a condition where it was for his benefit.
As to other kind of powers by an infant> I find no fort of authority.
It is faid an infant may prefent to a church.
The ftrong
What is the reafon? Bec~u[e a prefentation is not a thing of proground the
fit, of which the guardian can make any benefit; but the {hong
law goes on,
d th
Ion
'IS, t h ere can be no .lllcoQvemence,
.
becaufe
in regard to
groun'
e aw goes
an infa~t's
the bithop is to judge of the qualification of the clerk prefented.
prefentlng to
.
'
a church, is, there can be no inconvenience, becaufe the biihop is to judge of the qualification of the clerk
prefented.

It has been faid, an infant may declare the ufe of a fine or common recovery, where he fuffers it without a privy feal, and the ufe
is good, and the fine and recovery thall frand.

Why
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I

Why does the law allow it r becaufe, for want of a remedy; for The rearon
as the matter of record frands, the law fuppofes he was of full ~fY the ~a\V
age, and will not pre[ume a judge or commiffioners would take ~n~~~c:v:r~
the fine upon any other terms; and the deed to lead the ufes be- ~uff'ered by IIIl
ing part of the fine, fhalllikewi[e frand, and therefore all this ari[es goo
IOfadDt ~o bhe t
, IS, t a
firom a want 0 f remedy.
it [uppo{es he
was of full
age, and will not prefume a judge will take a fine upon any other terms, and a deed to lead the ures, being
part of the fine, fualllikewife ftand.

But it is faid an infant may, by the cufiom of Kent, and of feveral
manors, alien his eftate; and if he may do it by cllftom, why not
by a power?,
Now a cuftom is lex loci, and is prefumed in law to have a 'rea- By the cullom
fonable commencement, jufi the fame as if a private att of parlia- ~ff.Kcnt, an
.
. C'.
r. h
ft
10 ant may
ment was rna d e to give an lillant lUC a power, and a cu am being alienhisetlate~
lex loci, it frands as ftrong upon this, as if an act of padiament ~or cufl:om
r
h
fi
IS lex loCI lind
h ad been rna de lor
t at purpo e.
being
it

fo:

The cafe
only put by
rity is cited

ftands as (hong
in Moore 5 I 2. has a refemblance ·to a power but it is upon this, ai
,
if a privOlte
Sir Francis Moore arguendo, at the .bar, and no autho- act of parliato [upport it.
ment had been
, made for that

In Brooke's Abr. 230. and Rolls 6J I. 'tis laid down, "that if after purpofe.
cc the fiat. of 32 H. 8. a man feifed of land infeoffs A ..and B. of this,
cc to the ufe a.nd intent to perform his wi!], and then by his will rece citing the faid feoffment, and feoffees to ftand feifed to the [aid ufe,
" declares his will to be, that the [aid feoffees and their heirs lbnd
'c feifed of this to the ufe of J. S. and the heirs of his body, this
cc is a good devife of the land by the intention of the devi[or,
" though by no poffibility the feoffees can frand [eifed· to the
cc faid ufe."
This cafe differs very little from the cafe put by Moore, which
fhews the land may be devi[ed by cuftom, but not the ufe, and
therefore I take this cafe not to be law.
The council for the plaintiffs have gone further, and infifl:ed a
feme ,covert mayexercife fuch a power, and cited the cafe of Rich
ver[us Beaumont, in the Haufe of Lords.
It was fa determined in the cafe of Lady Travel, before Lord
Chancellor King; fo in the common cafe, where a power is given
to a woman tenant for life, to execute leafes, and if [o~ it was argued, why not to an infant of the age of di[cretion ?

It

CAS E S Argued and Determined
It has been fai'd too, ·that the difability of a feme covert is not
more fav( ured in law than the difability ofan in fant, or is rather a
ftronger difability.
In a marginal note in the cafe of Aloore verfus Hulfey,· in Hob. f) 5.
and which note is allowed to be his own, is this obfervation, Coverture was not at common law fo far protetl:ed as was infancy; and
fome other difahilities, (]cilicet) non lance :mi!lnorice, oujl~r Ie mere
and imprifonment, though a woman covert hath no lefs judgment
than diico'Vert.
Bl1t her difability doth not arife from want of reafon; and it is
r.
··
f a Jerne
r.
upon t h·IS groun d t hat t h
e leparate
exammatlOn
0
covert
v-n a fine is' on a fine is good) beca13k when delivered from her hufband her
good, becaufe J. ttdgment is free.
7fie feparate

examination of
a feme covert

wh'eo ddIVer-

ed from her

But a.n infant's difability is altogether from want of capacity..

hllfhand her
judgment is
free.

Co. Lit!. 246. a. "the dying feired ot a diffeifor !hall take away
the entry of the wif.e after the deat'n 'of her hutband, as wen for
that {he herfdf when {ole might have entered alld recontinued
" the poifeffion; as a!fo £t foalI be acccunted iher fol~', that foe wrmltl
" take fuch a huJband wh£cb could not enter before the difcent."
fC

C(

But .there, if the woman were within ageot the time of her UtlUng
~:llh~~:~~~:r hujba1Zd., then the dyt'71gfeifed fl!all not tlfier the deceaJe.of iJ" b~Jbt:l17d .take
deceafe take O'lR.Jay her entry ;becaz{e no jolly can be tlccountelJ :rn her, jor thet Jh~
away the
was witbhz age 'when foe .took h1J!jhand, and aj/er ,coverture fhe l)R12not
wife's entry,
. h
L
b "Jih d Co. L'Itt~ ~46 . "b•
for no laches enter Wtt out ver \ up/tm.
A dying feired

t:an be imputed

to her, as after

coverture fue cc
could not enter
without her
hufh.lnd.

'SO in 10 Co. 43. ,0. Mary Portz"ngt(J1Z'scafe, '" the ufage (falth he)
h as a1ways bteen upon a common recovery agam
. ft hmoond.an
__J'L d

"wife, to examine the wife, and to grant a dedimus potefiatem to
,e ta'ke her ackndwledgment tup@n examination., as in I1:lre .cafe of a
"fine:" Bu~ :comfJI012 re~very tlgainfl4~ infant, although he .appell,.,
by guardian, all not bind the ill/an'!; for ,tfie in/allt has1:1r;t fuch Ii

difpojing power -r the land as the huJband and wife have, but £s utterly difabled by low to 'CO'iJ'Uf!yor 4rtlnifer his .inherita11ce ,()'r ~ebdlJ to
Oth~rs
There is

:10

abfolute difa·

bility in an in.
faot, to difpofe
of his inhcritar-ceo

,

during h£s minoflity.

So that in law there is a total abfolute difability in an infant, that

bY ·no manner
.
f
h d:.r. .r ....c h·IS In
. hentance.
.
0' 'Conveyance can' e) lIlp0'leUl

But then jt has been inflfied here is no fort of inconvenience, for
Mrs. Wz''!fmore bei.ng above the age of nineteoo was as difcreet as
if {he had attained the age of twenty-one, and the court may judge
whether {he had difcretion enough to execute fuch a power.

This
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This is of fuch latitude and extent, that I own I £bould be very
forry, as prefiding in a court of jufiice, to be intruaed with; for it
does not come in quefiion till after the death of the infant, and no
perfonal inquiry or examination can then be had of her judgment
and dif<:retion.
For this I £ball refer to Hob. 225. in pleading, an age certain

muJl be Jet down,a·nd not left u.pon .telling twelve pence, or meaJuring a
yard of cloth, as /ome books are, that the court may judge it an age q/
tiifcretion; for cufiom mull not abrogate the law qf nature; the law
will not admit it in the cafe of .a, cufrom, then why ihou1d it in the
execu tion of a power?
This is the general reafoD that determines ·my opinion.
,

And if the law had been otherwife, it muil: have happened in
abundance of infiances, for powers are given to infants to raife money, to make leafes, &c.
Infants come in the courfe of fucceffion into poffeffion, and yet it It has never
has never been held he could exercife any fuch power over rea 1 efiate; ?ef:en held an
I ymg
' l·or
r
r.
lpnvateaus
'
:0. of
IL
1
In ant could
an. d t·h
e app
1evera
. par l''lament mew
tne
[enfe.exercifefuch
of mankind in .this tefpett. Stich an app1ication was made in the a power over
cafe of the prefent Slr 'l''hamas Parkins.
real e(tate~ and
.'
the applYIng
.fm private a&

In the cafe of Evelvn verfus Evelyn, 2 P. W. 603. the cafe ofofparliamen·t
'l
~.
.
i'l)'ew t-he fenCe
Lord Kt murray verfus Doctor Grey, IS more fully ftated than In any of mankind in
other place. " By the fettlement a power was referved of charging this'refpeCl:,
" divers of the lands at any time during his life with three thoufand
" pounds: a perfon borrowed .this fum of the Doctor, and having
" executed his power while an infant, died [oon after he came of
age. The plaintiff his fon brought his hill to redeem, on pay" ment of the principal fum borrowed; but the court decreed it
" on the common terms, becau[e here ~as a power given him by
" atl: of parliament to rai.fe the money, and immediately..tG give' fec' curity, which was aClually doo.e."
(C

I fent for the regif1:er book of this cafe, Eajler term 17 I 2, and
there it looks as if it was a general power executed by virtue of a
private act of parliament.

"

:I then fent ror the record of the ad: of parliament, and there is
an expre{s claufe to make all ads relating to the fettlement, or in pur{uance of any power therein, good, and that notwithfianding his minority they !hall be as valid as if he had attained the age of twentyene.
VOL,
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Therefore

CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined
Therefore when Lord Kilmurray made a fettlernent with fuch re-fervation, with the approbation of his truftees, the aCt of parliament
operated upon it.
Taking it therefore in general, I am of opinion an infant cannot
execute fuch a power.

The next Confideration is" if there is any thing particular in this
power.
Et'tjJ, As to the penning of the power:

'that they jhould permit and foller hz's daughter by any deed or writing, &c. (notwithJlanding her coverture) to give, &c. aI/ his freehold, &c.
What had the father therefore in view? why, to exclude the difability of coverture, and this was all he intended to guard againft;
and if he likewife intended to exclude the difability of infancy, he
would have taken care equally to exprefs it.
. The Fowe.r is,
The daughter at the time of his death was upwards of
o
td fuffiher his
years of age; and though he might think it right to give
aug ter, n o t - "
r. d "
h . J:

nineteen
her this

<-&ithJlanding power durmg coverture, yet not.1O urmg er mlancy.
her coverture.
to difpafe of all his real eftate; and if he had intended to exclude the difabiIity of infancy, he would equall)p
have taken care to exprefs it, and eXprfjfiO uniTls eJl exclufio alferiu;.

It is plain his view was to prevent the hufuand's influence, and to
all fafe during her infancy:

~ake

fherefore from the ' penning of this power, a lhong objeCtion
arifes againfi her executing it during infancy, for exprejJio unius dl exclujio altert'us.
The confiruCtion of law on fuch a power as the prefent, which
is coupled with an interefi, is very different from a naked power
apled
power
11.
h as been tak
withcouan over anot her per fcon's enate,
an d that d"ft".o.·
1 m~Llon
en"In
interei't, is very the cafes of feme coverts.
The conftruc·

tion of law on

different from

a naked power
over another
perfon'seftate.

The whole legal ert:ate here is given to trufiees.

FirJl, As to the rents and profits, to the ufe of Mrs. Winfmore for
life ;' and in the fecond place, to permit and fuffer Mrs. Winfmort
to give and difpoIe of the lands, &c. by deed or will, &e.
So that {he had an equitable interefi in the lands,
equitable reverfion in fee defcended upon her.

3

esc.

and the

If
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If {he does not difpofe of it, where will it vell? z"n ht'7j~!f! If
not difpofed of by her in her life-time, where will it ~efcend? to

her daughter!

If this then is a power to be exercifed over her own inherirar:cc)
I am of opinion, it is fuch a power as an infant cannot exercife.
But fuppofe the execution of the power is bad, yet it is faid the
p1aintiffs have an equity to compel the infant to let them take the
real eftate, for ihe fhall not take both by the will, and againft the
will.
In general this rule is right, and founded on proper premiiTes but
a wrong conclufion; for this purpofe fee the cafe of Noys ver(Lb
Mordaunt, in 2 Perno 581.

I am of opinion the infant in the prefent cafe is not to be compelled to make her eleCtion.
For the inftrument here being void as to the real efiate, there 1S Where an isno inftance where an infant has in fuch a cafe been compelled to fi:rument is
.Q.'
£or h
VOId as to the
rna k e an e1e\,..Llon,
ere'IS proper1y no WI'11 at a11 as to t h
e Iand s. real
eLlate, all
infant is not
It is like the cafe where a man executes a will in the prefence Ofco~pelled 1 to
two witnelfes only, and devifes his real eftate from his heir at 1a w, ~:n,e :~:t'~~;
and the perfonal eftate to the heir at law; this is a good will as to (he v.ill t.ake
perronal eftate, yet for ~ant of being executed, according to the ~~e o:l~r~~
ftatute of frauds and perjuries, is bad as to the real eftate; and I as to the'l~nds
fuould in that cafe be of opinion, that the devifee of the real e!tate it is .~;OptrY
could not compel the heir at law to make good the devife of the real no 'VJZ/ at "",
eftate, before he could intitle himfelf to his perfonaI legacy, becaufe
here is no will of real eftate for want of proper fonus and ceremonies required by the ftatute.
But the diftinClion between this cafe and that of /\"'o\'S and i\/crdaunt is, there a father had difpofed of his whole eftate for the
benefit of his children; here 1\1r5. Win/more is giving her whole
real eftate from her child) and therefore does not fall within that
benevolent equity the court exercifed in that cafe.
But what I principally rely on is, that here
which would pars the real eibte.

IS

no infirument

The next queftion is, if the affignees, the plainti tIs in the crn(.,
caufe, as ftanding in the place of Mr. Wi1?(more the bankrupt, have
a right to the rents and profits of 1\lrs. Winfmore's real dt.lte, as
confidering him in the light of a tenant by the curteft.

I am of op:nion I\lr. lVinJmore could not be confidered
by the curtejy.

~~

tenant
Under

c~
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Under Dottor Worth's will, the rents and profits are to be applied to the fole and fe.parate ufe of Mrs. Winjtnore, and the trufiees.
UorthswlJI
•
11 h
:Il.
,
1ft"
J.
being. to he who had the fee In a t e teuator s rea e ate,. were tQ permIt aou:
applied to the fuffer her to difpofe,. & c.
The rents un-

ale: ~r.

.

feparate ufe
of the wife,
.
•
and the trufWhat wa.s the effeCt of this the whole legal eaate of the Intees who. had heritance was in the trufiees.
the fee In all
.
the real eHate
be.ing to per.
However,. it is {aid, a hufband may be tenant by the curte{y of 2/.
mit her to
ft
difpofe of it, tru •
the whole Ie.
gal ~Hate. of
But confider what is neceifary to make a tenant by, the curtefy;.
the
mherIh'
'c,
11: h
h "
:Il. b
or.
lance was in t e WIle
mUtlaVe
t.h"
ement:mce,
an d t here mun.
e 1'1
1{eWlle· a

r.

them; and
{eift'll in deed in the wife d.uring coverture.
therefore nei.
ther in law o r "
. hentance,
.
b. ecaUle
r . ' d /"
. the:
equity was the
It IS true {he h'ad t he In
It elcen ded tIll
hufband te- execution of the power; but then the father, whore efiate it was,

':~~:f~:

the

has made the daughter a feme J~le, and has give,n the profits to ?er
feparate ufe;. therefore what {elfin could the huiband have dUrIng
the coverture;.. he cOlllld lleith~r come at the poffeffioLl, nor the:
profits.

Was there then any equitable feifin of the hufuahd?
None at all;. and to admi~ there was, would be direCtly contrary
to the father'S intention, and therefore neither in law or equity was
the huiband tenant by tbe curtefy.
Another quefiion has been made, with regard to the intereil: of
the eight thoufand pounds given by the will of Mrs. Win/m()re to
her daughter.

I am of opinion, under the circumfiances of this cafe, (he is not
in titled to the interefi.
The general rule is, w,here legacies are given payable at a certain
time they carry no interet1, for intereft is for delay of payment, and
i'.
1y tl"II t he day 0 f payment comes no mtereu
"
Il..'
conlequent
IS dema nd no able.

Where legacies abr1e given
paya e at a
certain time,

they carry
interell, for
till.the day of payment comes it is not demandable; but if given to. a child, the court will allow it by way of
maintenance.

But I do admit at the fame time, where a legacy is given by a
father to a 'child, though the legacy is not payable but at a certa'in
time, yet the court allows intereft.
But in all thefe cafes th~ ground the court goes.oo, is giving
intereft by way of maintenance.
Here

in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor
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Here Mrs. Winfmorehas allotted maintenance for her daughter
from the general fund of her perfonal eftate: there is another thing
obfervable, the contingency in her will, of the daughter's dying
before twenty-one; I agree it is a condition fubfequent, but frill it
thews the view of the teftatrix, and that {he faw it might never be
her daughtcr's, and therefore to give her intereft would be contrary
to the intention of the teftatrix.
There are feveral cafes where this court have made a great 1l:retch
to give children intereil: on legacies, particularly Acherley verfult
17ernop, I P. Wms. 783, but that went on particular circumfiances.
Therefore I am of opinion {he can have no more intereft than
the maintenance in the mean time.
As ~o the eftate left by Mrs. Dorothy Price, the aunt of Mrs.
Wirifmore, that muil belong to the affignees of Mr. Winfmore under
the commiffion of bankruptcy againfr him, as fianding in the place
of the hufband.
But then it is infifted, as Mr. Winfmore had made no provifion
for his wife, or the iifue of the marriage, that his affignees {hall not
be permitted to touch this, till they have made fome provifion for
the iffue of the marriage.
And fo it was held in two cafes before Lord Chancellor Cowper;
and I was aifo clearly of the fame opinion in the cafe of JewJon
verfus Moulfon, OC/obe,. 27, 174 2 • (2 Tr. Atfl. 4 17')
But I can find no cafe where the court have done it in the cafe
of affignees of a bankrupt after the death of the bankrupt's wife:
and here too the iffue of the marriage is fo well provided for, that
I am of opinion the court ought not to make this the firfr precedent
of it, whatever they might do in a cafe not fo circumfianced.
But the pre[ent is not fuch a cafe, as would incline the court to
make a ftride further than any of the former cafes have gone.
His Lordlhip declared, that.as to the real efrate devifed by the
will of D0ctor Worth to his truftees, the will of Mrs. Winfmore
being made during her infancy, was not a good execution of the
power relating thereto contained in DoCtor Worth's will, and that
the inheritance of fuch real eftate is defcended to the defendant
Mary Winfmore the infant, who is heir at law both of Mrs. Winfmore her mother, and of DoCtor Worth; and that the defendant
William Winfmore the bankrupt is not intitled to be tenant oy the
curtefy thereof.
VOL,

III.
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He al{o declared that the leafehold efiate, comprifed in the fettlement made on the marriage of DoCtor ?Forth with Mary Price,
dated the 3d of December 1722. which is now held by leafe for'
lives, belonged to Mrs. Wi1ljmore by virtue of the fettlement, and
on her death came to the infant her daughter and heir, and therefore diretled both bills, fo far as they feek any relief touching the
faid leafehold efiate, or touching the real eftate of Doctor Worth, ta
be difmiffed without cofis. '
He alfo declared that the refidue of DoCtor Worth's perfonal
efiate, being given by his will in truft for the feparate ufe of Mrs.
Win/more, was not fubjeCt to the debts, power or conttoul of her
huiband, and alfo the rehts and profits of DoClor Worth's real eaate ,
devifed to her feparate ufe accrued -during her life, and the profits
and proceed of both thefe funds ought to be confidered as the feparate. perfonal efiate of Mrs. Winfmore, not fubject to the debts or
power of her faid huiband; and that the fame are well difpofed of
by the will of Mrs. Winfmore, the being above the age of feventeen
at the time of making her will; and therefore directed the ~ro[s bill
brought by the affignees under the commiffion of bankruptcy againft
Mr. Winfmore, fo far as it feeks any relief touching the per[onal
efiate of Doctor Worth, or the rents and profits of his real efiate,
, to be difmitfed without cofis.
He alfo declared that the legacy of eight thoufand pounds given
by Mrs. Wirifinore's will to her daughter, fubjeCt to the contingencies
therein mentioned, will not carry interefi till the fame fhall become
payable aecordipg to the will, and that the annual {urns thereby
refpedively given for her m:;tintenance ought to be deemed as given·
, in lieu of intereft.
.
And in the crofs caufe his Lordfhip alfo declared, that what the
hte Mrs. Winfmore was intitled to under the will of her aunt Dorothy Price belonged to her hufuand, and is now vefted in· the affignees uooer the commiffion of bankruptcy againfi him, who are
the plaintiffs in that caufe.
He alfo declared that the copyhold efiates of Dorothy Price,
.though for life, yet being by the cufiom of the manor, whereof
the fame are parcel, a chattel intereft, the fam'e, and alfo the rents
and profits thereof received by DoCtor Worth in his life-time, or
his executor !inee his deceafe,. ought to be deemed part of her perConal ef1:a'te, and brought into the account before the Mafier; and
it being admitted that th~ fum of fourteen hundred pounds was
paid by DoCtor Worth to Mr. Win/more after his marriage with his
wife, on account of what the was jntitled to, he declared the fame
<)U~ht to be deemed as paid in part of the perfonal efiate of Dorothy

Prtce.
I

'.

Potter

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
Potter verfus Pott~r,

HARDWICKE.
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JulY

26, 1749. the lafl foal after Cafe 268.
Trinity 'Term. '

Bill was brought by the devifee of all the eftate real and per- hW.hen lthe b '
0
0"
) elr at a w '/
fcona1 0 f t he late arc hbithop Potter, to eftabhth the WIll and his anfwer to
'Codicils, and to carry the trufts of them into execution,
a bill brought

A

•

to etlabliih a

,

. '

will, admits it
to be duly ex-

The hetr at law, who IS made a defendant, does not controvert
<:ither the will or codicils, but admits they were duly executed, arid ecuted,

and
to the purport
as fet f<lrth
faring at the

r c: h'
to th e purport as t h ey are let
lort In thebOll
l •
,

It was moved to day in behalf of the heir at law, that all the ~lofe of it!

he

f the 1ate, arc hb°(h
ft
. h b IS the heir at
0
lOp'S, e ate mIg t e law of the
'produced for his in'fpeB:ion, without pointing out in whofe cufl:ody teftat?r. is not
they are, or iipecifying the nature or fubftanee of the deeds he re- mute
~u~cllenht.1mto
.qUIres.
the infpeltion

. Ie dee ds an d wntmgs
tit
0

0

o

.

,

~

•

of the title

h h
. deeds and
. Th e A ttorney a~ d S0 }"l~ltor G e?era1 COun~101'
~lt' t e motIOn, writings be-,
mfifted, that notwlthftandlOg motIOns of thIS kInd are generally longing to
,made, where an heir at law that is difinherited is the plaintiff, yet the eliate,
there was equal juftice, that he ihould have the infpection of the
deeds, where he is the defendant, becaufe where the ef~ate is totally
·devifed away from him, it is but natural equity that he fhould be
iatisfied, whether he is lawfully difinherited.,
Mr. Capper of the fame fide cited the cafe of Smith verfus S!llith,
-before Lord Hardwicke in 1745. in [upport of the moticim"
LORD CHANCELLOR.

I do not remember., nor do I believe, fuch motion as is now
made in behalf of the heir at Jaw was ever granteq., where he is a
defendant to a bill of this kind.
Though I will not fay but upon fome particular circumfl:ances he
may be intitled to what is now prayed.

A.s, fuppofe he thould in his anfwer infift upon forne old entail
which has not been barred by a recovery, and confequently ftill
.exifting, or -controvert the legality of the will, or the execution of
it, or infift that only a part of the real eftate is devifed away, and
of courfe the remainder defcends~ and he expreily claims it as heir
at law.
But in the prefent cafe the heir at law does not fo much as deny
anyone circumftance,either as to .e execution of the archbiihop's
will,

tr.
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'will, or his power of devifing, but admits the whole, as it is ret
forth by the plaintiff in his hill.
And barely faying at the clofe of his anfwer, that he' is the heir
at law of the tefrator, is not fufficient to intitle him to an infpeaion
of the deeds· befides, he does not fo much as point out what the
'deeds are th~t he wants to infpeCt, nor the fubftance of them,
'which he might do though not in his cufrody.
'
Upon the whole, here is no' pretence for what the heir at law
prays by the motion, and therefore he muft take nothing by it.

Turwin ver[us Gibfon, JulY 3 1 , 1749·

I
1St d(

Twas, infifred lby the petitioney Margaret T.wvin, as the is the
~h~
reprefentative of Arthur Hardtng her firft hulband, and he has
cl~~n~
~lleft bond debts, that Wade, the [olicitor for Arthur Harding, who
rig,ht to be was the plaintiff in the original caufe, has no right to be paid out
~~~~ o::c~:eda of t~e fum decreed for the plaintiff in preference to Har:ding's bond
to an admini- credItors.

A fol.ici,tor.

h::

ftrotor, and a
lien upon it,
before the
bond creditors

•
,LORD CHANCELLOR.

of Jhde deI
ceale
;
nor
d
can the admi- 'an

am of opinion that a {olicitor, in confideration of his trouble,
. d'LL
1'.
fior h'IS cI'lent, h'
'h t to be paid
t h e money In'
lwune
as a fIg
nillrator ~on- out of the duty decreed for the plaintiff, and a lien upon it, betrovert
£
1'. d
' 'ff.',a~ d"It .IS con··
rule, bythis
in- lore
the bon d cre d'I t~rs 0 f t he d.eceale
plamU
fifiing 00 ap- flantly the rule of thIs court; neither can the admlDlt1ratnx con?lyj~g the a~- trovert this rule, . by infifting upon 'applying the aifets in a courfe of
lets III a coune d " 11
•
of adrniniftra- a mInllLratlOn.
tioo.

Upon another petition a (hort time before, Lord Chancellor laid
'<lown the fame rule.

lvfarch ver[us lle{!c/, July 3 I)

174· 9.

r\womanwho A'Woman who had a thoufand pounds to her fortune, had no
had 1000 I, in ,
other proviiion u nder ~rticles before ·ma.rriage than only a coartlcl.es beDhorde venant from tbe huiband, that he would confider himfelf as a freemarriage a
no other pro. man of London, and, if the furvived him, clhe 1hou1.d have fuch
vlfion than
{hare of his perfonal efiate as be1ongsto the widow of a freeman.
on.ly a c o v e · '
,
nant from the' hulband, that he would, confider himfelf as, a freeman of Ltindon: On her father's death fhe
became jntitled to 1500 I. more, and applies for a further provifion. 1'he court, from liJ( care it takes of the
mlm:Jl offlme covertJ, 'Will 1m an accrffioll of firtunc. to the 'Wife, oblige the hus/;and to make a Ju'rther provijion.

Upon the death of the wife's father and mother, the as next of
kin became intitled to eighteen hundred pounds mare.
2
The

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.'

i

2{

The hufband and 'Wife live feparate'j an a'pplication was mad'c
llQW on behalf of the wife foc a fu.rther proviflon" on this add i tiOl}
of f0rtune.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This court, according to the power it exercifes, aQd care that:it
al ways takes Of the intereft of feme coverts, will either, where
there is no provifion at all for the wife, on money .coming to her.,
<oblige the hu1band, before he ~is permitted ta touch it, to make
fom'eprovifion for her ,j or where _there is a :f1ender provifion only
made .0efore, on an acceffion of fortune to the wife, if it be conlliderable, {not if ~ trifle ,(l)nJy) oblige the hufuand to make a further
iProvifion.

1 think 1n theprefentcafe, <thepmvifion made for the wife a
very Render one, and of a very precarious 'nature j and therefore I
will refer it to a Ma(l:er to receive propofals for a furtherprov,ifion
·on the behalf of the wife, in :proportion to t,hi~ acceffion of 'eighteen
bundred pounds; and ordered it accordingly..

Hall verfl1~ Hall,

A

JulY

Cafe 27 I.

3 I, 1749..

:r

N applicati(m was made to t'he <court to ,compel a young gentle- he guardia.
man, who has been placed at Etqn fchqol by ~s guardian, t-o J~d~~P:to;:~at

return there again.

fchool to place
llis ward, and
the Court will
The 1ad -of fixteen year'S ~f age 'being ,prefent in cOllr,t, and ha- not indulge
ving no reafonable grounds of complaint againft the mailer of the
infant in
(choo~ Lord ChanceU0r would not indulgechim in being put to a.a e;~v~t~t ::_
private tutor, or going to another· fchool ,; but faid, his guardian to1., or going
,

lhc:

was the pr.oper judge at what, fchool to place hi~, and where h,e }~h~~I:t~:d if
had rent 'hIm, was a 'Cchool Of very great reputatlOn:: and that If he refufes to
:he lhould refufe ,to go" he would take the proper coutfe tG com- go will take a

'
:pc1..h1m.

proper courfe
to compel

'

bim.

His Lordthip mentioned an iaf1:ance in Lord Maccleifield's time, A young
'of a young gentleman who had been placed by his guardian at the ~tl~man
Univerfity ofCambridge, and on his abfenting himfelf from thence, ;a~ed a~tb~::
.and refufing to return, Lord Moccleifield, on application to him by Univ~fity of
,:6r!dge, on
1he guardian, fenthim to the Univerfity in the cufiody of his own Ca
b
•

a ~~~
himfelf, and
refufing to re';

tlpftaff.

. dId b turn, was {ene
Here the -lad agreed to go back to Et-on, and wa, 10
U ge
Y back by Lord
Macclesfield in
the court in a fortnight's time for that purpofe.
VOL.
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J-Iarris ver[us Harris, February 7, 1750.

THE

A _decree for
)ale .of an t
enate 10 mor gage, the maHer reponed

plaintiff, a mortgagee, brought a bill in conjunction
with feveral bond creditors, aO"bainfl the heir at law of the
mortgagor, for a [ale of the mortgaged premiffes.

afiatedfum.
due to the

Th ere was a decree accor
. d'mg Iy, an d t he mortgagee was d'lrected
.
to be paid his principal and intereft in the fidl: place, out 'of the
money .arifing from the fale.

Ii

mortg~g~e

. .

.

for ~rmc,pal
and Interetl.
and report
confirmed, as
The Maner made a report of a flated fum
the mortgage '
11.
d h
fi
d
is at 5 per cent. mtereH, an t e report was con rme .
and there is
another mortThe plaintiff, d-;e mortgagee, moved to
gagee and
creditors be- might compute fubfequent interefl and coils
ed due.
'
fides, from
the time of
the Mailer's

report being
,confirmed. it
1hall carryon.
ly 4 per (mt,

due for principal and
day that the Maller
upon the fum report.

The eftate, fold under the decree, produced about a thoufand
pounds more than would pay the original mortgage; and one of
h d fien dants IS
. a IU
r. br.
tee
lequent mortgagee; but t here was not near
enough ariiing from the fale to pay the fecond mortgagee, and the
bond creditors.
The reA: of the plaintiffs, and the defendants, oppofed the motion,
and endeavoured to take a difference be'.ween the prefect bill and
a bill of foreclofure, infifting, that in the latter, the court direCls
the Mafler to allow fubfeqtient interefl upon the frim reported due,
becaufe it is a compenfation to the mortgagee for being kept out of
his money, by the court's allowing time to the mortgagor to redeem.
But here a fale is prayed in the fidl: inftance, and the intereft of
the creditors are concerned, and therefore it would be hard to give
intereft upon interefl in favour of one creditor to the prejudice of
the reft.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This cafe differs from the common one of a foreclofure, and it
would be rather too much to give fuch an advantage to the mortgagee over the reft of the creditors, efpecially as the mortgage carries five per cent •.
. His Lorcliliip ther~fore propofed to his council, that from the
. tIme of the Mafter's report being confirmed) 'it ibould carry only
4
four

in the 'rilne of Lord Chancellor

HARDWICKE.

four per cento the plaintiff acquiefcing in this propofal, his Lordihip
gave direCtions accordingly.

Farrant ver[us Lovel, February

12,

1750.

Cafe 273.

Bil1 was brought by a ground landlord t.o ofray walle in an under The court
leffee, who held by leafe from the onglOal leffee.
~!ll gr~nt aA
injunction at
the .fuit of a ground landlord to fray walle in an under leffee, who holds by leafe from the original ldree.

A

LORD CHANCELLOR.

A certificate being produced of the wafie, I am of opinion the
plaintiff has the fame equity as in other cafes of injunctions.
As where there is tenant for life, remainder for life, remainder in A re~a~nderbroug h
O
d er-man 1ll £.lee, to man
lee
lee, yet t he court, on. a bOll
1
t by
remam
may Inhave
an
fray waRe in the firft tenant for life, will, notwithftanding the in- injunftion ~o
~eromedi~te eftate for life, upon a certificate of the wafte, grant an ~:: ~~~:n~nt
lllJuncboo.
for life, not·
withllanding an intermediate date for lifeo
1:

0

, SO" where a mortgagee in fee in poffeffon commits wafle by If a mortga.
cutting down timber, and the money ariling by the fale of the tim- gee cuts down
ber is not applied in linking the intereft and principal of his mort- tdimber, and
oes not apgage, t h e court, on a btll brought by the mortgagor to flay wafte, ply the money
and a certificate thereof will grant an injunction.
arifing from
the fale in
1inkiDg the intereft and principal, the mortgagor may have an injunftion to fray walleo
0

So, likewife, where there is only a mortgage for a term of years, So, where the
and the mortgagor commits wafl:e, the court, on a bill by the mort- mortg~gor
Jl.
OIl
.n.
r
h
oil
r. f commits
gagee to itay waue,
WI grant an lllJunulOn, lor t ey WI not lU - walle, the
fer a mortgagor to prejudice the incumbrance.
court will
grant the
mortgagee an injunftion, for they will not Cuffer the mortgagor to' prejudice the incumbrance.
0

0

0

For thefe reafons his Lordlhip granted an injunction to flay
~9.fie.

Rattray
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M

Rattray ver[us Darley, February 7, 175 0 .

R. Rattray and his wife filed an original bill againft Darley
:~~::~~j~l~
the 14th of May 1750, who, on the third of July, put in a
to which the plea and anfwer, and the plea was allowed.
On the 17th of May
~efe.nd~nt put Dar/ey filed a crofs-bill againft Rattray his wife, to which, OIl the
~~;I;tP::; ai- 25th of OClober lafi, they put in their anfwers, to which he filed
rowed: D. fifty-five exceptions: on the 13 of December laft, Rattray and his
~~~ld a ~r~s- wife filed their amended bill againfi Darley, to which he appeared
~,:n~a~is on the 24th of December, and upon a fuggefiion that the plaintiffs
wife, to\~bich in the original caufe have loft their priority of fuit by means of their
:~:rt p::r~ners amended bill, and have alfo put in an infufficient anfwer to the
and exception; crofs-bill: Darley moved before the Mafter of the Rolls the firfl: day
~ere ~akeni of this term, that he might have jix weeks time to put in his plea,
~i::if~ a~ed mifwer, or demurrer, to the amended bill, after the defendants Rattray
thei~ amen~- and his wife jhall have anfwered the plaintiff Darley's crofs-bill.
R: and his

ed bIll agalnft
D, who appeared, and
prayed fix
weeks
time
put
in his
an-to

His Honour gave Darley a month's time.

Th e pI'
'IX'.'
" 1 b'll
h d'
h'
b'
amtlu
s m t he ongma
1 , a ppre en In g t IS to e lrregufwerto the. 1ar, moved to day that the order made in thefe .caufes on the 23d of
amended bJll, ".ianu(Jr't! may be difcharged.

afeer R, and J '.
his wife {hall

have anfwer.
b~l the ~~ofs.
plai',uiff the
~rOjs."i" ba'T./m! procured a

i:

./

It was infiified for the motion by Mr. c:fracy Atkyns, that if an anf wer appears upon the records of the court, and has never been referred for in {ufficiency, the court will not examine whether it is
fufficient or not.

report that th,
anJ.wer oj:R.

That the bare taking exceptions to an anfwer can never be faid.
foffit. <war to affect it in any refpect, for they are little more than a memoran1~;;';'ua;J dum delivered by one clerk in court to another, and is a private
IDj/ thepriorilJ tranfadion, and not of record.
0/ juil,

6;

Jr-

That the plaintiff muft take another fiep to fuWlantiatehis exceptions, and procure an order to refer them, and muil: alfo have
a report of the infufficiency of the anfwer, or elfe, to all intents
and purpo(es it will be confidered as an anfwer, notwithfianding
the exceptions, and if fuch a praCtice was allowed, it would be ~t
tended with ill confequence to the proceedings of this court, for
then, a plaintiff to e1ucl,e juftice, would have nothing to do, but to,
ta-ke exceptions, and by that means gain time, and delay the plaintiff in tlle progrefs of the caufe.
And therefore infiiled that the fpedal order for time is irregular,
and ihould have been a general one only.
Mr.

in the Tilue of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
Mr. Woodford, council for the plaintiff in the crofs-caufe, and
defendant in the original, infified, that if a plaintiff in an original
bill, after the crofs-bill is filed, amend his bill in things material,
it is, as to the amendments, a new bill, and the plaintiff in the
original bill !hall be bound to anfwer the crofs-bill, which was filed
prior to the amendments made to the original bill, before fuch
time as the plaintiff in. the original bill !hall have an anfwer to his
.amendments~ and as the amended bill mufi be anfwered
together,
fo the priority feems in fuch cafe to be loft as to the whole.

an

He cited for this purpofe the cafe of Buckeridge verfus Blundel,
before Lord Chancellor King, in H. 'I. ] 726. and the cafe of Steward
verfus Roe, 2 P. Wms. 435.
And infifled, that as the plaintiff in the crofs caufe did on the
28th of January obtain an order to refer the exceptions, it is plain
this is no affeCted delay, but that he is i.n earnell: to proceed on his
exceptions, and therefore the order was regular, and .ought not to
be difchar.ged.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

As the anfwer to the .crofs-bill is not reported infufficient, I do
not lay much firefs on the argument, that the plaintiffs in the original
bill have loft their priority .( Vid. the cafe of Long verfus Burton,
November 12, 174 I. before Lord Hardwt'cke.)
The fubftantial objeCtion on the part of the motion is, that here
is an order obtained for time to anfwer an amended bill, after the
anfwer is put in to the crofs-bill, to which there are exceptions
only delivered to the plaintiff's clerk in court, in the original bill,
but no proceedings fince t~ get a report of the anfwer's being infufficient.
The Mafier has not yet determined, nor the court, whether this
be an infufficient anfwer; and therefore the quefiion is, if it ought
not to be confidered to all intents and purpotes as an anfwer.
But as the plaintiff in the crafs-cauie, fince he obtained the order of the 23d of January, has got a fubfequent one for referring
the exceptions; I will not give an opinion now, but'let this motion
ftand over till the fecond feal after the term, and in the mean time,
let the plaintiff in the crofs-caufe procure the Mailer's report.

N. B. Darley, the defendant in the original, and plaintiff in
the crofs bill, procured the Mafter's report, tbat the anfwer of Rattray was infufficient, and by that means the latter loft his priority.
VOL. III.
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Bt'rci.J verfus Sir Lyjler Hoit, February 28, 1750.

Cafe 275.

I

LORD CHAKCELLOR.

I-lave known numbers of applications 'to this court in the na.,
.0.'
h r 1
n
r
ture of an InJunulOn, or rat ler lor eave to re-ereLL a nUlance,
~am into the and' to put a mill-da~n, as in this care, into the fame fituation it
~~me fi.cuJbucn was in before it was cut down, but as this is prayed by the preh was In
' hW' I1 e t he rIg
'h
' d , t he
fore
it wase, fent motlOn,
t '1S un bear d an d un determme
cut down, the court have as confiantly denied the motion, as it came before th~lJ1,
court will not
.
I t }ley have d
. the moft expe d'lUOUS
,
"
one, 'IS to put .It in
gran t L,
w hl"le an::l <ill Dat
,.
the r:ght is . v/ay of bewg trIed.
ylhere t.here
rs a motion to
Lit a mill-

unheard and
undetermined,
but will put it

in the moll:
expeditious
way of being

tried.

Cafe
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Bill by huf-,
band and wife
for a dtmand
in her right,
the hufband
dies, it is in
the nature of
a chofe in ac-,
ti?n, and fur-

vives to her.

r re l'Ie d on by th
' 'ff' s councl'1 was nrt
/I h'
~ verT he cale
e pIamtI
mglon
fus Fawks et ai', 2 Vern. 356.

His Lordfhip, to accelerate the determination of the right, direCted the ddendant to bring an action of trefpafs, and every thing to
be admitted on both tides neceffary for trying the mere right.

March

22,

1750. At the la} feal befirc; Eojler tenn.

ABill was brought by a huiband and wife, for a demand in the
right of the wife, the huiband dies •
LORD CHANCELLOR.

It is in the nature of a chofe in aCtion, and furvives to her, and
the caufe does not abate by the huiband's death.

and the caufe

does not abate.

Cafe 277.

Done ver[us Peacoc,~, March

1750. Fourth Sea/ before Ea.fter term.
22,

Motion was made by Mr. Evans to difcharge an order, where
one, out of (everal defendants, had obtained an order to plead,
defendants,
r
d b )
obtained an
amwer and emur, ut not to demur a one, becaule he had
order topiead, evaded the order; for after demurring to the bill, as containing
<lr.f<:. Cf or d~. different m~:ttejs, and inconfil1ent with each other, he anfwers to
b ut no.
In elf,
1.
h
1
h
f
b"
r
to demur a·
not 1Iog morc:.t an tne c arge 0 com matlOll and conlederacy only,
lone, and de· and this is wh:~t he muil: abfolutely do to fupport even his demurrer,
mb'~lrred
oto the which, without it, mufi: have fallen to the ground, and therefore
I, as c ntaining dlffe· cannot be confidered as an anfwer.
'Vi/here one,

/\

out of feveral

[~

rent n',alters,
and inconfill:ent, and anfwered nothing more than the charge of combination and confederacy only, the ceurt
inclined to think it 'Was not anr",m ing puifuant to tbe orier.

4

L~
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Lord Chancellor inclined to think that this is not anfwering in
purfuance of the order, but as the demurrer might foon be determined, the delay would be of very little con[equence to the plaintiff, and therefore would not di[charge the defendant's order for
time.
In I Vern, 463' Hefler verfus lVe}lon, it is laid down, that where Where a man
a man demurs, for that the bill contains feveral matters not reLlting demur" for
one to the other, and in fome whereof the defendant is not con- that :he rbill
f:
d. eleo
C
dant Got
1
h
id
Jeve·
cerne d, 1'f bY t he anlWer
more than
bare y eny contam,
ral m'lltels
combination and confederacy, he over-rules his demurrer.
not relating

one to the
other, if he does more than deny combination and confederacy, he over· rules his demurrer.

Stapleton ver[us Conway, March 30, 1750.
[

Cafe 278.

OR D Hardwicke {aid ·in this caufe th~t if a contract is made Where a can·
.
'
"
.'
traa is made
~ In England for a mortgage of a plantatIOn In the Wefl-lndtes, in England for

no more than legal intereft {hall be paid upon fuch mortgage, and a mortga.ge ~f
if in fuch cafe there is a covenant in the mortgage for payment ofa plantation In
, ,
•
il.'
Id ,e
b WIt
'h'10 t he il.
r:
the Wfjlelgnt
per cent. lOtereu,
It wou
uatute 0 f Ulury,
1m/its, ne
notwithl1anding this is the rate of intereft where the land lies.
more than Ie.
gal intere·ft
{hall be paid upon fuch mortgage.

Tayl~r ver[us Lewis, December

20,

1i

50. .among the

Cafe 279'

caztje petitions.

T

HE queftion was, whether the client that has already paid A fix c!erk is
.
"
.
, . .
. not obI! ed to
hiS folIcltor, who fatlsfied the clerk. mcourt h1s whole bIll, IS deliver ~apers
1iable to make good the fees of th;; jix clerk, where the fixty clerk to the plain •
.abfconds or is infol vent.
tiff till ~is fees
are paid,
though the

)

The council for the plaintiff cited 2 P. ~l'ins. 460. Farewell ver- plainti~ ha~
Coker , and relied upon an order of Lord Keeper Brz'dfTman's,
paid hlhs fOhil 0
.cItor w 0 ad
which limits the number of under-clerks. Thurfday tbe 18th oj fatisfied the
June, 20 Car. 2. 1668.
clerk in court
i.·iJS

It was infiil:ed by the coancil for Mr. Reynardfon the fix clerk,
that he is not obliged to deliver\ papers to the plaintiff until he is
paid his fees, and relied upon an order of Lord Clarendon's.

Lethieullier

his whole
bill.

CAS E S Argued - and Determined

Cafe
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Lethieullier ver[us Tra~".J, December

20,

175 0 •

SIR William Dodwell

by his will d~vi(ed all his efiates already
purchafed, or to be purchafed by hIs trufiees, to Mary Dodu:el!
vj{ed all his his daughter and only child for life, with remainder to truflees and
ellates purh"
1.
•
• d
. d
1 fi
chafed or to t elr heIrs, to prelerve contIngent remaIn ers, remam er to t Je r11:
be pllrcha[e~ [on in tail male, and to the fecond and every other [on of the
to
Mh' D. Jl1S daughter Mar'\! Dodwell in tail general, and in default of [uch ifl'ue
d aug ter lOr
. / .
2
life, with re- remainder to the daughters of his daughter Mary Dodwell; and in
mainder to cafe his daughter died without iffue of her body living at her detruftees to
r.
• d
S" rr
71. T l. b
·
'1
d'1~ d elault
r
preferve, &c. ~eale, re~am er to lr .aem} .L~e t orpe. In tal. ; an
of
remainder t? lffue by hIm to Smart Lethteullzer for ltfe, wIth remamder to his
thile firll:lfo~ lnd [ons in tail male, and in default of fuch iifue remainder to Charles
'Sir Jl'. D. by
bis will de-

·ta rna e, an L l ' l.'l'
to the fecond,
etmeu tter.
&c. in tail
. general; and in default of fuch ifi'ue. remainder to the daughters, &(. and if M. D. died without i!fue, re-'
mainder to Sir H. N. in tail, with feveral remainders over. M. D. after 2 [ marries, and fllbfequent to h
executes a deed, by which fue conveys the reverfion in fee of the lands purchafed expectant on the fevera~
remainders under the will to G. B. and his heirs, in truft for feveral ufes and covenants 10 levy a fine .lur
cona/lit to the ufes of the deed, and recites the limitations under the will in the order mentioned; then with
a provifo that the ufes declared by the deed fuall not take place till after all the limitations under the will. /l
fine /e'1Jied accordingly. It was infifted M. D. had by the fine forfeited her efiate for life; but the COllrt held
it was only a fine of the teverfion, as the deed exprefly recites all the intervening efiates fQr life under the
will, and limits ufes after all there.

The daughter arrives at her age of twenty-one and marries, and
[ubfequent to her marriage executes a deed bearing date the 31ft of
December 1746. by which the conveys the reverfion in fee of the
lands purchafed by the truftees under the will, expeCtant on the
feveral remainders under the will, to George Brampjion, E[q; and
his heirs, in truft for the feveral ufes and purpofes therein declared;
and covenants to levy a fine fur CO!1CdJit to the ufes of the deed, and
in the deed and fine recites the limitations under the will in the
words and order in which they are mentioned there, with an expre(s provifo that the ufes declared by the deed {baH not take place
till after all the limitations under Sir William DodwelJ's will.
A fine was levied accordingly in Hilary term 1746.
In January 1749. an order was obtained by petition to Lord
Chancellor for a con~eyance.from. t.he trufiees of all the. lands purchafed under the WIll of SIr Willzam Dodwell, accordtng to the
iimitations therein; and particularly that the laft remainder in fee
might be conveyed to the daughter of the tet1:ator the petitioner,
Jate Mary Dodwell, and now Mary 'Irac} the wife of Thomas
crracy, Efq;
Aft.er. the pronouncing of this order" Mr. Tracy's council being
of OplnIOn, that a conveyance to her 10 purfuance of this order,
I

~~

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWI eKE.
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being fubfequent to the deed of 1746, and the fine, would defeat
them both) applied to the court to vary this order; and infiead of
the Jafi: remainder in fee being conveyed to Mrs, 'I'racy, that it might
be conveyed to George Bramftone, Efq; and hi~ heirs, in truil: for
the feveral ufes, intents and purpofes of the deed and fine in 1746.
Mr. Smart council for the Lethieulliers, two of the remaindermen, prayed the petition might {land over, that he might have an
opportunity of infpeCting the deed and fine on their behalf, to fee
jf Mrs. Tracy had not forfeited her efiate for life by levying this
fine, as according to the ftate of it in his brief, it feemed to be a
fine of her eil:ate fGr life.

Lord Chancellor ordered the deed to lead the ufes of the fine, and
the fine itfelf to be .read; and then faid, that it appeared to him
plainly to be a fine of the reverfion, becaufe it exprefly recites
all the intervening efl:ate's under the will; and limits ufes after all
thefe.

I will fuppofe,. for argument's fak~, that Mrs,. T:acy had Ievied::vf:d ~ ;~d
.a fine Jur ,C011ceJfit of her eftate forllfe; yet as It IS a truit efrate, fur ClmuiJit of
and there are limitations to tru{l:ees to preferve contingent remain- ~er efiate fO.r
clers, I am of opinion the fine would not work a forfeiture of her ~lfe, Yftet ftas It
.'
J'". •
h
CI:'.
'h
Isatru e ate,
eftate for lIfe, beCatlie It cannot at all urt or arret! te fubfequent and there are
remainders as there are trufiees under the will to preferve them limitations t()
e'
I".
h fi
ld .
.
",
it
' trultees to
an d t h ereIOre lllC a ne wou In equtty operate at rno as a grant preferve, &c.
only of fuch intereft as the had a power to 'grant.
the 6newould
not have
worked a fMfeiture o~ her
eftate for. lite,

h h
m'
h . d
' f fi
' A'
M r. Smart 0 b~e~L1ng,
t at te expreldon In t e In enture 0 ,'ne,
aU lands, &c. of which Mrs.. ~racy was feifed, muft refer to an
eil:ate in poifeffiqn, for it does not fay lands foe was feiJed Of in re- '~:~:~~e al~ea
"f.7erjion:
the fubfequent
,

remainders, as
J1~

L ord C'hanceltrif'

I". '.1

la'il1

h
,.
. h '
h'
t e,re Was no welg t I n t 'IS

~ b' ..Cl.'
there are truf'0 ~el..LlOn) tees to pre-

becaufe the technical expreffion is, lands, tenements and heredita- ferve them.
ments of which ihe now frands {eifed in reverfion, and not that Jhe

was feifed

of a rever/ion z'n lands,

&c.

Mr, Smart alfo objected to the provifo in the deed,. that the fine
fhould not affect or operate upon the eftate for life of Mrs. 'rracy,
.or any other of the particular eftates recited to be by the will of
Sir William Dodwell limited in ufe to the feveral perfons precedent
to the reverfion in fee in Mrs. Tracy.
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LORD CHANCELLOR.

The provifo in the deed, that the limitations thereby created
lhould not diilurb or defeat the efiate for life to Mrs: '{'racy, &c ..
,
. an d 1'f t h ere h ad be en no :fiuc h prounaer
t h e WI"11'
, IS ex abun d·anti;
not ditluro vieo, lhould have been clearly of opinion that the ufes of this deed
~:;~ ~~~cY;~fe would, not have controuled the efiate for life to Mrs. '['racy under
under the will the W II I.

The provifo
tha,t th~ Iimi·
taClonsIhould
10 the
deed

ex al::undanti;

for
[here
had ifbeen
no
fuch provifo,

the u[es of]tdhe
d~

~u

not have can.
Hauled Mrs.
'Tra~'s eflate
for life under
the will.

lt •
B ut on t he 'Importumty
. 0 f M r. Smart, h'IS L or d UHp
d'lre~le
.n. d t h e
petition to fiand over to the next day of petitions, to give the remainder mens council an opportunity. of infip· ecting the deed and fine.

":fa1ZUarv

J

I

../

7 5 0 - 5 r. tbe petition in the cal1e
Lethieullier and Tracy came on again.
2 I,

J

of

L

ORD CHANCELLOR difallowed all Mr. Smart's objections>
. and declared the Mafter had done right in altering the fettlement to the {hape it now is, and that the exception to it lhould be
over-ruled, and the plaintiffs forthwith to execute the fame.

Where a ji~e

Lord Hardwt'cke faid, where a fine fur concelJit is levied by a
tenant for life, reverfioner in fee expectant on feveral limitations· in
t::~ent fo~ li~e, a deed or will, a court of equity will never confrrue {uch a fine to
reverfioner in work a wrong, but operates only on the truil: to preferve the con~:e ~:fe~~a~:_ tingent remainders, and not on the legal eftate; for Lord Talbot in
mitations in a the cafe of Hojkins and Hojkins, and myfelf, in a caufe that came
deed or wfill, before me afterwards, were of opinion, -that a perfon fo intrufied Ie...
a court 0
,
equity will vymg a fine creates no wrong, but operates fo as to grant all the coneverconftrue nufor had a power to grant; for whatever may be the confiruCl:ion of
fuc:h a fine to fuch a fine levied by tenant for life of a lifehold eftate at common
k
:~~ng.a
law. in equity, it would not be confidered as a forfeiture.

{ur, ~c~n(~/lit

15

Elizabeth

in the 'rime 'of Lord Chancellor
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Elizabeth Rigden, widow, one of the daugh- 1
ters of George Everinden deceafed, ry
Ann his wife alfo dece4fed, William, Tho-,
tllaS and George Rigden, the only chil- l' .ffi
dren of William Rigden and Sarah his
allltl s.
wife both deceafed, who was another of
the daughters of George Everinden by
Ann his wife,
J

I
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I

Margaret 17allier widow, another daUghter}
of the laid George Everinden by Ann Defendant.
his wife.
'
March 25, 1741. Lord Chancellor gave judgmentt.
R G E Everinden being (eifed of an efiate in Kent of the
[ei~ed or
.
'
a gavelkmd
G EO
tenure of gavelkmd, by deed poll dated the 5th of Augufl 17 I O. eltate, oy deed
G, E.

in confideration of natural love to his wife and children, did give, PQlJ, i.n conMargaret the defendant,
fiderat1lOn of
g rant and confirm to his two daughters
,
" natura l ove
and Hannah, the rents and profits of his two meiTuages and lands In to his wife
Lyninge in his own occupation, during the life of his wife, equally a~d children
' tern,
h
.
fi ve poun d s year 1y out 0 f t h e dId
grant to
to b e d 'IVI"d ed b
etwlxt
paymg
h;s two
premiiTes lal1: mentioned to Ann his wife for her life, by half da'lghters
yearly payments, and after his wife's deceafe to his two daughters Margaret and
71 A'
TT
h to h 0 ld to t h em an d' t h'
Hmmah
J.Y.J.argaret
an d n.anna,
elr h'
eIrs, equa /'1ty to rents
of the
his

be divided betwixt them.

lands in L.
equally to b~
divided bet~jxt them, paying 5 I. to the mother during her life, and after her deceafe to his two daughters,
to hold to them and their heirs, equally to be divided betv.;ixt them. Lord Hard"J.,icke v.;as of opinion that the
Mords in the limitation to the daughters created a tmanc) in common, whether th~ irjlrummt be conjidered as a
du401'. a will•.

At the end of the deed was a c1aufe, by which he gives the refidue of his perfonal eftate, after debts and funeral expences, to his
daughters, to be equally dz'vided between them.
On the 28th of April 1714. George Everinden died, leaving Ann
his widow and five children, viz. Margery deceafed, the plaintiff
Elizabeth, and Sarah the mother of the other plaintiffs, the defendant, and Hannah the late wife of John Dixon, both deceafed,
which Margaret and Hannah, on their father's death, entered on
the premiifes granted to them, and paid the five pounds a year to
their mother till her death, which happened the 9th of September

17 18 •

3
Hannah

73 2

CAS E S Argued and Determined
lIaJ111ab died the loth of April 1728. leaving one fon, Richaro
Dixon an infant, and the defendant Margaret, who married afterwards William Vallier, and continued in poiTeffion from the death
of her fifrer Hannah, and accounted for a moiety of the rents and
profits to John Dixon to the time of. the death of his fon Richard,
which happened on the fifth of February 1730.
'On his -death the plaintiffs and the defendant were his heirs at
law, and a1fo heirs of Hannah, by the cufiom of gavelkind; Margery the other daughter being dead without ifTue, and John Dixon
the father of Richard having after the deceafe of Hannah married
another wife, and thereby, according to the cuaom of gavelkind,
forfeited his efiate as tenant by the curtefy, the plaintiffs and defendant oecame intitled to Hannah's moiety of the premiifes, and tbe
rents and profits thereof; but the defendant has ever fince Hannah's
death been, and now is in poiTeffion of the whole, being twenty
pounds per ann. and not only received the rents, but cut down and
[old-the timber, and has the title deeds in her potTeffion.
The defendant infifis, that the premifTes were given by her father
under the deed poll, to hold to her and her fifier as jointenan~, and
not as tenants in common; and that {he by [urviving her lifter is
become intitled to the whole, and refufcs to account for the rents or
timber, or to produce the deed pallor title deeds.
But the plaintiffs infift, that the deed poll being a grant to them
and their heirs for ever, equally to be divided between them, and
operating as a covenant to ftand feifed, they were tenants in common, and not jointenants; and Hannah's moiety did not furvive to
the defendant, but defcended to' her fan, of which ihe herfelf was
fo [enfible, that on Hanllah's death {he accounted fora moiety of
the rents to John Dixon for the ufe of his [on till his death, but
now abfolutely refufes to account.
The bill therefore is brought for an account of the rents of the
premitTes and money raifed by fale of timber, .and that the plaintiff~
may be paid their proportions, and -that the title deeds may be
brought into court, or otberwife fecured for the per[ons interefted.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The quefiion in this cafe is, whether the limitations in the ·deed
poll of the 5th of Auglfft 1710. executed by George, are a jointe..
nancy, or a tenancy in common.
The deed begins as a deed poll, but is in faCt a difpofition of his
real and perfonal efiate, and to take effect after his death.
This

in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.
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This may be good as a covenant to frand feifed; but if it was to
be confidered as a conveyance it would not be good, becaufe there
is no tranfmutation of poffeffion.
The prefent point is a very litigated one in the books.

Equally to be divided is now eftabliihed to be a. tenancy in com- The word
mon in a will, or if it was equally only, without the fubfequent eq~ally only
words annexed to it, would be fo conftrued.
WIll mak~ a
tenancy m
common in a

But then it is infiil:ed to be otherwife in the cafe of a deed; and will.
though I do not find any folemn determination of this fort, yet the
diftinCtion to be fure is often made in the books.
In the cafe of Fijher verfus Wigg, in 1 P. W. 14. and I Lord
Raym. 622. there was a furrender of a copyhold eftate to the ufe of
A. B. and C. and their heirs, equally to be divided betwixt them and
their heirs reJPeBively. This wa~ held by Mr. Jufiice Gould and 'Turton a tenancy in common, by reafon of the apparent intent of the
furrenderer, againfr the opinion of Lord Chief Juftice Holt who
thought it a join tenancy.

I do not find that this judgment has been reverfed, fo that it is
undoubtedly an authority.
The cafe in 2. Vent. 367. in Chancery, is alfo to the fame purpofe,
where a covenant to ftand feifed to the ufe of A. for life, and afterwards to two equally to be divided, and their heirs and affigns for ever,
was adjudged by the Lord Keeper North t.o be a tenancy in common.

I have had the regifi:er fearched for this cafe, and cannot find it;
but notwithfi:anding it was not entered, it might have been fo determined, and is fo cited by Mr. Jufi:ice 'Turton in Fijher verfus Wigg.

Hammerton verfus Cla)'ton, 14 Car. 2. Rot. 43. was adjudged a
tenancy in common upon the fame words; but this cafe is not much
to be depended upon, becaufe at the end of Lord Raymond's report
of Fijher ver[us Wigg it is faid to be cited by Sir Edward Northey
-~nJy, and the cafe was not to be found.

In the cafe of Smith verfus JohnJon, Pafch. 32 Car. 2. in the
-court of King's Bench, there was a Feofment to two and their
heirs, equally to be divided between them, to the ufe of them and their
heirs: upon the breaking of the cafe, Scroggs Chief Jufrice, and
Dolben J ufiice, were of opinion that it was a tenancy in common;
-but 10nes J uftice was of another opinion, upon the difference between a deed and a will.
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. But notwithftanding there was a rule in that cafe for judgment niji,
yet nobody being fatisfied with the opi.nion, t~e. rule was upon motion
fet afide, and it was made an ultertus conCt/tum, and ended afterwards by the death of the parties.
In the prefent cafe I think it a tenancy in common, whether the
infirument be conlidered as a deed, or a will.
N:0 perfon has more revere~ce f~r the argull?ents of Lord Chief

The arguroen.ts of Mr.

Juibce Holt than I have; but m Fijher and Wtgg the arguments of

JUd(h~ Goul~ the other two J' udges are more agreeable to. the rea[on of the thing,

an lurton,1O
•
.
the cafe of and hIS more fubtle and finely fpun.
Fifher and
Wigg, are more agreeable to the reafon of the thing, and Lord Chief Junice Holt's more fubtle.

That was a quefiion upon a copyhold efiate; and there Mr. Juf~~a~o;?eh:ic~n tice Gould and Mr. Jufiice 'rurton held it ought for that reafon to be
made by the confirued favourably, and contrary to the rules concerning conveyfurrenderer in ances at common law· and that they are to be confidered as wills
extremis, and b
f'.
h f'.
d: fi'
d b h 1i
d
.
'
'When heis inops ecaUle t e lUfl'en er IS 0 tentlmes rna e y t e urren erer m extreconjilii, they mis, when he is inops cOl?fiNi; but Lord Chief Jufiice,Holt was of
afirde todbe c~lnJ- opinion, as to railing and pailing efiates, copyholds ought to be goI ere as WI S
. '
and conftrued verned .by the rules of the common law, and that a furrender to
favourably. ufes is only a direCtion, and the furrenderee is .in by the grant of the
lord, and not within the itatute of U fes; and therefore held the cafe
was to be confidered as a grant at common law.
As furrenders

Here I muft confider it as a covenant to }land JeiJed, for there is
no livery, and is to take effect after his deceafe, which could not be
good, as a conveyance of a freehold, to take effect in futuro.

It would be very inconvenient to confirue a covenant to itand
feifed, different from conveyances at common law.
But here there are words of regulation, or modification; and.I do
not fee any harm in giving them a reafonable confl:ruCtion to anfwer
the intention.
There :tre other reafons which weigh with me, and greatly
firengthen my opinion. Here is a father making provifion for all his
children: fuppofe one of them had died andlefLchildren, if a jointenancy, it mufi have gone from them, and furvived to the .other fons
and daughters of the grantor, which could neNer be his intention.
If two per[ons
advance money upon a,
mortgage, tho

This court has taken a latitude upon the foot of intention· if two
f'.
d
'
perions a vanc~ ~oney .upon a mor~gage, t~ough the conveyance be
made to them Jomtly, lt thaIl be a tenancy In common.

the convey-

·i1.nce be made to them jointly, it iliall be a tenancy in common.

1n
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In the cafe of advancing money jointly by two perfons for a purchafe, it has been fdid indeed that the chance is included, and the
interetl: fha'll furvive; but then it mult be underfiood where. two
per[ons purchafing, advance in moieties, for if there is a difproportion in [he [urns it would be otherwife.
The grantor feems to have put his own confl:ruCtion upon this
deed by difpofing of his perfonal efiate in the fame words, and
which is admitted to be a tenancy in common; and therefore it
would be extraordinary to fay he meant differently in one from the
'other.

This is as near a tefl:amentary cafe as can be, and I do not fee but The care here
it might have been proved as a will: the cafe of Kibbet verfus Lea fo near a tell:a"
h mentary one,
d an d yet prove d ; an d fimce t hat d etermmatlon t ere it might have
was on a d ee"
has been another of the name of .Jackfim and Trimmer, in the court been,provedas
of King's Bench, about a year ago.
a wIll.
No objeB:ion to this confiruCtion arifes from the word grant, for a The word
grant mult be confirued equally the fame with the words devife or grant muft be
U
bequeath, if in a will; and this• is qua'i
a teftamentary act, and there- chonftrucdd,
'!I"
t e wor s before mult be confidered as a wlII.
queath or devue in a will.
for this is quafi a teftamentaryaCt, and therefore muft be confidered as a will.
Notwithftanding this is my opinion, yet if the defendant chufes to Wh~n the .ef/1.' 'd
. db y common l
' h'1m tate
10 quelhon
h ave t h e quellion
etermme
aw'JU dges, I WI'II give
is of (mall vaan opportunity of doing it; but as the efiate in quefiion is of fo fmalllue, inftead of
a value, I will not fend it to be determined by a whole court, be- ~en~ing it. to
ed
caufe the prefent method (though a right one) of fetting down fuch b; :t:h;l:
cafes in their fpecial paper of caufes, introduces a number of argu- cour~J it may
ments, and a confiderable expence; but I will direct it to be heard bbe dhlreCtded dto
. 0 fiten done, bel1:ore two JU
' d
' cham- argued
e ear before
an
and argued, as IS
ges on Iy at t h elr
bers: and mentioned Lord Chief Baron Parker, and Mr. Jufi:ice two judges at
their chamB urnet .
bers.
Mr. Attorney General, who was council for the defendant, declaring himfelf well fatisfied with Lord Chancellor's opinion, he
made a decree according to the prayer of the bill, but at the fame
time faid he would direct the account of the rents and profits to be
carried back only one year before the filing of the bill, as it was not
filed till nineteen years after the death of Hannah, viz. the twentyeighth of November 1749,

July
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July 23, I 7 5 I, Edmund Robinfln, an 1Plaintiff.
infant, by his next friend,
S

(Cafe 282.

Willia1n Robinfln, Clerk, and others, Defendants.

UP

. On a cafe
0 N the 27 th of JUly 17 2 3, George Robiifon, of Boehym
made by order
in the county of Cornwall, Efq; makes his will, attefted by
. of.Lkordf,Harhd- three witneifes, and "after· giving to his wife one guinea, and to his
rwtC e or t e r. h
. 1
h
'
.r In
• t he word
l'
opinion of the Iat er-In- aw a groat,
e gIves
an d deVlles
se
10 lOWIng:
~ judges of the
.
court of King's Bench, they held that L. H muft by nece1fary implication, to efi"eCluate the manifeft intent
of the tefiator, be conftrued to have taken an eftate in tail-male, notwithftanding the exprefE eftate devifed
. to L. H. for his life, and no longer.

I give and devife all my real efiate wherefoever to John Hill,
" 'Thomas Lukey, and SampJon Sandys, and their heirs, to the ufes
" following:" (here the tefiator direCts them to raife a thoufand
pounds for a particular purpofe, and then goes on, and fays,) " My
" will is, and I bequeath all my {aid real efiate, excepting my eftate at
"Endyllion, and all my prefentations in the {aid county, to Lancelot
cc Hicks, of Plymouth in the county of Devon, Gentleman, for and
" during the term of his natural life and no longer, provided he alter
" his name and take that of· RobinJon,. and live at my hou[e of
" Boehym; and after his deceafe to ruch Jon as he {hall have lawfully
" to be begotten, taking the name of Robif?frm; and for default. of
"fuch ijfue, then I bequeath the {arne to my coutin (the defendant)
" William Robinfon of Landewedrick, and his heirs for ever: and afee ter {everal legacies, the teftator gave all the reft of his goods and
"chattels, together with his {aid eftate at Endyllion, to the {aid Wit" liam Robitifon; and made him {ole executor of his will."
CC

On the 30th of September J728 the teftator died without i1fue,
leaving the defendant William RobinJon his heir at law, and Lance/ot
Hicks did after the tefiator's death take upon him the name of RobinJon.

Lance/ot Hicks had two fons, George his eldeft fon, and the plaintiff Edmund his younger fan; and George was called by the name of
Robinfon and died in Mar.ch J 738 an infant, in the life-time of LtllZcelot Hicks hi.s father and of the plaintiff his younger brother.
In July 1745 Lance/ot I-Jicks died ,lea ving the plaintiff Edmund
IIicks, alias RobillJon, his only furviving fon.
The plaintiff brought his bill in the court of Chancery for the
execution of the trufts in the {aid teftator's will, and that a filfficient
.part of the real eftate might be fold to difcharge the debts and incumbrances
2
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brances affecting the fame, and that the refidue
might be conveyed to the plaintiff.

of

'7"7
. .)

the faid eftate

The defendant William Robiifon by his an(wer infified, thatby
the teftator's will George Hicks, alias Robinfon, the elder brother of
the plaintiff, was tenant for life in remainder of the tefiator's ell:ates
immediately expectant on the eftate devifed to his father, and that
fuch eftate was a vefted remainder in him, and that no other fon of
Lancelot Hicks could under the tefiator's will take an efiate or intereft in the lands thereby devifed; and that on the death of fuch
fon the defendant as heir at law of the tefiator, or by virtue of his
will, became feifed in fee of the reverfion of the efiates of the teftator immediately expectant on the efiate devifed for life to Lance/ot
Hicks, and that on his death the defendant became feifed in poffeffion
thereof, fubject to the charges and incumbrances thereon.

Lord Chancellor gave his opinion in this caufe the 23d of July
175 1 •
The queftion is, Whether the plaintiff Edmund Robinfolz took any
efiate under the will of George Robinfln.

I can find no place where the word Jon has been confirued to give Byjield's cafe
an efiate-tail in the firft taker, but in the cafe of B):field in the time in Q:een Eliof 0ueen Elizaheth, cited by Lord Chief Juftice Hale in the caufe zhabeth'ls time
~.
t e ony one
of King verfus Melleng.
where the
word fon has
been confirued to give an eflate-tail in the lirft taker.

I do not know what weight to give to this cafe, becaufe, though I Byjield'scafeii
have looked into Cr. Eliz. and all the cotemporary reporters, yet I ?ottobefound
cannot find it reported; and notwithftanding it was mentioned 10
c:o. Ef'lzh'
or any 0 t e
by Lord Chief Juftice Eyre, In the cafe of Dubber ver[us Trollop, cotemporary
yet he ftates it from the cafe of King verfus Melling, and fo does reporters, and
'
..
I'. I". br.
V:'
d 71 A' lZ'
therefore caneveryone w h 0 cites It 10 any cale lU lequent to n.tng an J.V.l.et, mg, not be allowand therefore it is probable Hale quoted it from a manufcript, anded to ~e an
upon fuch an authority as this is, I cannot juftify it to myfelf to con- ~~ho~JtY:fi
ftrue the word/on to give an eftate-tail in the cafe before me, becaufe in t~e ~v:e~ent
the devife to Lancelot HickI is tv him for life, and no longer, and cafe being to
r.
. I y by no Imp
- 1"lcatlOn w hatloever
r
L.
life'
cOlliequent
can t h'IS be con ft rue d t 0 bean
dHno
' for
Ionger,
an eaate-tail in him.
cannot by any
•

•

L.J

implication
whatfoever be confirued to be an efiate. tail in him.

But I do not intend to give an ab[olute opinion; and if the parties
approve oT it, I will make a cafe for the judgment of the court of
King's Bench.
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The direction to alter the name of Hicks, and take that of RohinJon, means bearing the name of Robinfon, and therefore could not de';;~;J,:ndtake fert it, as he might have done if it had been taking only; but fiill I
The direction

to

alte~

the

think this was a· condition fubfequent and did not diveft the efiate,
and the fan who was but juft born would have a reafonable time to
Ro- take the name.

that of Robin·

{;~r~~a;~e
name of

};inftn, and

.
thereforecou!d
not defert it,
as he migh~

~avheddobm:
If
een

It a

taking only;
but il.i1.! it ~ a
condition lub{equent only,
and did not

divell the efti~e.

'1_
/'1
r'd , alter
r.
••
r f V'
fi 7IK I
Lord CrJance
lor lal
mentIOnmg
t he cale
0 atng ver us .lY.J.e ling in rentr. Reports, that the argument of Lord Chief Jufiice Hale
in Ventris was not copied from his own argument,
but the arguments
.
in the cafe of the Seven Hundr:eds of Ctrencefler, and a cafe upon
alienations, were copied verbatim from a Qlanufcript of Hale.

Upon the 9th of Novemher 175 I the caufe came on again before
Lord Chancellor, when his Lordiliip ordered that a cafe fhould be.
made for the opinion of th.e Judges of the court of King's Bench
upon the will of the teftatot George Robitifon; and the material faas
appearing in the pleadings upon the following queftion:
Whether any and what efiate or interefr in the premiffes in qnefiion
. is, by virtue of the faid will, vefted in the plaintiff Edmund Robinfon
the infant: and it was ordered that the {aid cafe fhould be fiated as of
a devife of a legal efiate to Lil1Jcelot Hicks, and the (everal perlons to
take in remainder after him, without regard to any trufts.

N. B. The above queftion has been under the confideration of
the court of Chancery ill another caufe, which was as follows ~
Upon the death of George RobinJon, his widow brought a bill in
"Chancery againft William Robinfon his heir at law, anc,i Lance/ot Ro/;inJon his devifee, and to have a performance of the articles made
upon her marriage; and a crofs bill was brought by the faid Lance/ot
RobinJon to prove his will, and to have an execution of the trufts
thereof
A

Sir Joflph

Jt·

10.11, in a cau[e

Upon hearing the caufes before Sir J<feph Jekyll, on the 17th of
April 1733, the following remarkable declaration was inferted in the

·~~~::~;~~e decree: " His honour declared that by the faid tefiator's will the
teftator and "defendant Lancelot RobinJon is in tided to an efiate for life in all the
Wi R. thJ heir" efiates of the [aid George Robinfon, except the eftate of EndY//1'on,
:~ar:~' th:; L. " with remainder to the eldefi Jon, and but one Jon, of the defendant
R •.was intitled" Lance/ot Robinfon for his life, they performing the condition in the
o~ly
;0 at.nfj e[· " [aid will; . and that the. remainder wi" go•. over to the defendant
Wilta,elor I e , .
'J'
with remain- "ham RoblO[on the heir at law of the Jatd tejiator."
cler to the eld)

lon, and but one Jan for his Ii/f, and

lhat the remainder will go over to W. R. the heir at law of the teftator.

A copy
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-A copy of the opinion of 'the judges if the court of King's Bench, in
the cafe of Robinfon againJI Robinfon, the JjI of December 1756•

We are of opinion, that, upon the true conftruCtion of the will
of George Robif!fon, Lan~el()t Hicks, therein mentioned, muft by neceffary implication, to effed:uate the manifeft general intent of the
teftator, be conftrued to have taken an eftate in tail male, he and
the heirs male of his body taking the name of Robinfon, notwithftanding the exprefs e1late devifed to the faid Lance/ot for his life and

no longer.

Manifield•

.J. DeniJon.
M. Prj/er.

y. E. Wilmot.
Burdon verfus :Kennedy, July 23, 1757.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

W

H ERE an execution 'by elegit or.ft.eri facias is lodged in Aleafehotdefa ilierifPs hands, it binds goods from that time, except in tate is affe~ea
the cafe of the crown, and a leafehold eftate is alfo affeCted from fibYcrt~nfid~gttfYf
actQS
that time.; and if the debtor fubfequent to this ma.kes a~ affignment from the time
of the leafehold eftate, the judgment creditor need not bring a fuit it~ Io1~d itt
in ejeCtment~ to come at the leafehold eftate, by fetting afide the ~a ::; a~d if
affignment, but may proceed at law to fell the term, and the vendee, ~ debtor
, who "is "generally a • friend of
the plaintiff, will be intided .at law to t uh?fequkent
tG
•
IS ma es aD
the poffeffion, notwlthftandmg fuch affignment.
affignment of
it, the judgment creditor may proceed at law to fell the term, and the vendee will be incitled to the poifefiion. Dotwitll·
Randing fuch lI~inment.

_ But in the ,prefent cafe here is only an equity of redemption in
the de"btor in the leafehold eftate, and an execution lodged will not
affect this, as the legal eftate is in the mortgagee; and confequently,
by the common equity of this court, he may come here to redeem a
fubfequent incumbrancer, and likewife to difcover whether there
was any and what confideration for the aflignment.

Butler
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Butler ver[us Rafhfield, Augujl

175 I ~

2,

1f there be aR
'

&vans {hewed cau[e why an order miJi't for. aH fequeftration,
.
fequeflration
for want of an anfwer from a member of the ouie of Comniji, for want mons ihol.lld not be made abfolute.
Man anfwer,
,
againil:amem. b'
. t:/l. d
ber of parLia- The caufe (hewn was., an anfwer come 10; "ut It was Indue on
ment~ and he the part of the plaintiff, as ex.ceptions were taken, that it is no anr;:~ I~e;:r:n. fwer, and therefore the order ought to be made abfolute. Mr.
the order is Evans., e contr(1., cited Lord Cfijford's cafe, 2 P. W ms. 3 85. where it is
madeabfo)~te'laid
'¥ek'll/ that if thereh be a fequefiration
niji
and
exceptions
. down by Sir J'¥olf'Ph
'1~
J
.
are taken to agamll: a peer for want of an anfwer, and t epeer puts 10 an antheanfw~r,the fwer which is inCufficient, yet the order for fequefiration {hall not be
~ourt w zilt~n. abfolute, but a new fequefiration niji;
and•at•the fame time Mr.f
~arge t he zme
•
for ./hewing Goldjborough, who was then the regliler, fald thIS was the courfe a
cauje till it ap- the court.
pear whether
the anfwer is
Sufficient.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

M

I

"./

,

e

If, there be a fequefiration nifi for want of an anfwer againfi a
member of parliament, and he puts in an anfwer before the order is
made abfolute, and exceptions. are t.aken to this anfwer, the court
wiltenlarge the ti"me for jhewing cauje till it fhall appear whether the
anfwer is fufficientor flot.
Mr. Goldjhorough, who {aid it was the fianding rule of the court
there lhould be a new feqti~firation niJi in this cafe, was a very good
officer, but yet I ihould·thmk what I have mentioned is the proper
medium: but his Lordihip at pre[ent allowed the caufe, as it was the
·courfe of the .court.

Parry ver[us Owen, Augufi 3,

Cafe 285.

The wi.fe

1 7 5 r.

a;d A Bill

brought by the executrix of an attorney, for money due
:~e~:t~;~e;
from the defend.ant for bufinefs done by her huipand as his atbrought a bill torney, and to be paId what /hall be found due on an account, and
.for
for money
bufinefsdue ftates the delivery of a bill by the plaintiff. .
done by her
hufband as the The defendant demurred to the relief; and for caufe of demurrer
defer.dant's Jl..
d h
dId h
.
attorney. A lUewe , t e reme y was at aw, an t at an aCt of parliament
demurrer to has pointed out a fumrnary way; the fiatute of 2 Geo. 2. cap. 23.
the relie~ as a feel. 22.
.
remedy IS at
law under the
ftatute of
Lord Chancellor allowed the df'.murrer.

2 Geo. z. fir
.she better ngulat ion of attorney. and jolieifors.Lord Chancellor allowed

the ccmurrer.

1
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Pcrfonsverfus Freeman, Ivovember 9, 175 I.

'0

N articles before the marriage of Richard Freeman and his On ,? huf"
wife, upon his undertaking to do fame acts for her benefit, ~!Ji~~; f~od-o
fne covenanted that the would join with him in fuffering a recovery acts for a
of an eftate that belonged to her, and fettle it to him and his wife's benefit, the, in ar.
-h errs.
tides before
marriage, covenanted to Join in fufFering a recovery of her ellate, find fettle it to him and~is heirs.

Mr. Freeman made his will in 1729, and took upon him to de- The hulband
-vife this efrate to the defendant; but not having performed the coo- made hi.s will,
traCt,
or the aCts he. had obliged himfelf to do
by the articles, 2thn.dIS edaevlfed
.,.-,
. ,
ate
.l'reeman afterwards comes to a oew agreement wlth h1s wife, that the defendant,
he iliaU not take her eftate in/lanter in fee, but fubjeCt to an' ap- but not having
.
l,!J,
d an d W1ifie, an d'In de£au1t 0 f fue h ap- done
what
he
pomtment
0"f.' t he IJlI.J,.;an
oblio-ed
himpointment, to the ufe of R£chard Freeman asd his heirs.
felfbto do,
t~

came to a
agreement with his wife, that he £hall oot take her eftate irifJantcr in fee. but fubj,Ct to an appointment
of the Il'ulband and wife, and in default thereof, to the ufe of-the hutband and his heirs.

·JJ~W

A recovery was {uffered by Mr. Freeman and his wife, and the ufes The recovety
·of that re,covery declared to be to the purpofes of the deed; he died fuffered, the
.afterwards, in the life-time of his wife, without ever making any ~!etsh declar~d
.
, h her, or rev.-o k'mg h'liS Wl·u •
pur
.appmntm.ent
WIt·
poreseof
this
deed: he died
in the wife's life· time; without making any appointment, or revoking his will.

The quefrion was, whether -the recovery fuffered by Richard Free- The recovery
man and his wife, and the ufes of tbat recovery as declared by them, fMllffer:,d
by
r. I'yeema1t
are a revocation of hIS will.
' and his wlfe.
, and the de.

. cIear1y a. <laratioD
of
M r. Noel for the plainti ff infifted, t hat t he recovery IS
it, to the ufes
-revocation as to this efrate.
of the deed, isThe-re are two general rules.
Firft, Where a man bas an eftate in fee at the time of making his
will, and makes a feoffment afterwards, though he takes an efrate to
himfdf in fee again, it is a. revocation,
Secondly, where what 1-S done, relates and extends to the whole
-efiate, it will be confidered the fame in equity as at law.
And fur thefe purpe[es~ he cited Marwood verfllS Turner, 3 Wms.
163. there " tenant in tail-male, remainder to himfelf in fee,
H deviCes his lands to J. S. and then {uffers a recovery to the ufe
Vo L. IJ J.
9 C
" of

a revocation
{)f Mr. Fr#eman's will.
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of him [elf in fee, and dies without iffue male; this is a revo" cation of the will."

H

This determination £hews, that the principle I have laid down
'is fully eftablilhed, with regard to fubfequent aCts after making-a
will.
Though a will, I mull: allow, takes in all perfonal eftate acquired afterwards, yet it cannot poffibly take in a real efiate acquired
afterwards.
It is laid down in Rolls Ahr. 6 16. that a feoffment after a wilJ,
though declared to the u[es of a will, is a revocation.
'
The deed to lead the ufes of the recovery amounted to a
new agreement; for, inftead of letting it reft as it did on the artides, the hu:fband and wife conveyed the eftate in fee upon a different confideration.
In the cafe of Pollm ver[us Huhand, Eq. Cal Ahr. 4 I 2. Sir 1. H.
by will of the 12th of February 1708. " gives all the refidue
" of his real and perfonal eftate to J. P. and the heirs males
" of his body, with remainders over; afterwards, by leafe and
" releafe, the 30th of Augufl 1709, Sir J. H. together with 1. S.
" his truftee, convey feveral lands in WarwickJhire to truftees and
" their heirs, to the u[e ofhimfelf for life; and that the tmfiees
« ihould execute fuch conveyance thereof, ai Sir 1. S. by writing
under his hand and real, or by his Jaft will and tefiament ihould
" appoint: Sir J. S. died in 171 0, w~thout altering or revoking
" the [aid will, or making any other appointment touching the real
" eftate: the queilion was, whether this Jea[e and releafe were a
. " revocation of the will or not; and it was decreed, that the leafe
(C

cc

and releafe were

tl

revocatiolZ of the will."

There was a cafe of Tickner verfus Tickner, before Lord Chief
Juftice Lee, about a year ago, which was as follows:

" Robert 'lickner feifed in fee of the efiate in quefiion of gavel" kind, died intefiate, and left two fons, Henry and Robert, who
" entered on his death, and became feifed in gavelkind; Robert,
being poffeffed of an undivided moiety, made his will, and de" vifed it to his wife El£zabeth Tickner and her heirs.

C(

" After making his will, by a deed of partition between Robert
" and Hmry 'T/ckner, and by fine, all the gavelkind eftate which
" Robert had devifed, was allotted intirely to Robert, to fuch .ufes
H
as he !bould appo' nt by deed or writing, and in default of fuch
:" appointment, to him in fee.
4" A
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Cl A verdict was found in ejectment, fubjeCl: to the opinion of
Lord Chief Juftice Lee, who, after mature deliberation, held this
(( tranfaction to be a revocation of the will."

cc

Mr. Wilbraham, council of the fame fide.
Though there had been no exprefs agreement, yet the acts done
amount to a new agreement.
The confequence of the recovery is, they have conneCted their
legal and equitable eil:ates together, and conveyed them by the deed,
to make a tenant to the preedpe.

It is laid dO\fn in Moore 107, that if a ufe is declared by an indenture, yet the parties may alter the indenture at any time, till
the eilate is executed by the fine, and the feconddeed lhall control
the firR:.

In 'Jones verfus Morley, Salk. 677. it was ,refolved, " that if a
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

fine hac:! been levied pur[uant to a covenant in a marriage agreement, no parol averment could have been allowed to declare
other ufes., or that the fine was not to the ufes of that deed, and
all parties had been eil:opped to aver the contrary by parol; but
by deed fubfequent, and before the fine, other ufes may be averred, though they were declared by writing and not by deed; for,
by the variance, there was room to inquire and receive information, that the old agreement was relinquilhed.

,c.cThat this is a good revocation of the ufes of the firil: deed,
tbough it be but a writing; for where the conveyance enures by
" way of tranfmutation, the ufe is according to the intent of the
" party, and it is no rnatterhow that intent is manifeil:ed, fo as it
cc may be known."
cc

He cited likewife the cafe of Stapleton verfus Sta.pleton, (I T.r.
AIll. 2.)
. Till ufes are declared, and whilil it lay in [ufpence, whether Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman would jointly declare ufes or not, it veiled in
Mrs. Freeman, as being her eftate.
Suppo[e the efiate had been limited to the huiband in tail, with
f\:lch a power of appointment, till appointment, the fee cannot be
in abeyance, and therefore muil: revert back to the perCon, who had
the original dominion over this eftate .
. Therefore, if it is a refulting ufe, it would come to Mrs. Freeman, and muft be a declared new ufe to c'mne to him; and if [0, it
IS
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u

is an acqtlired efiate, and confequently a revocation of the wiIl~ as
he ,gained a better eftate than he had before.
Mr. E'lJam, alfo council of the f:.me fide.
Either by having gained a new efiate upon a new ufe executed to
the huiliand, or on a folemn atl: by the hufband and wife, it is a
revocation.
The reafon, why, in the rule already laid down, a fecond deed
,will revoke the firft, is, becaufe it refts in agreement only, till the
fine levied, or recovery fuffered.
The wife, who was tenant in tail, with remainder to her nephew, covenants by marriage articles to limit a part of her eftate
to the huiband in fee, on his doing what he agreed on his part to
complete the articles.
He npt having performed his contraCt, they come to a new agreement, that he fhould not take the eRate i'!ftanter in fee, but fubjeet
to the appointment both of hufband and wife, therefore the recovery {uffered was not intended to complete the articles, buupon
a different confideration.
The fee, vefied in Mr. Freeman under the deed, was upon a new
ufe executed, and not a nfe contracted for by the articles, but variant from what is devifed by him; but if the court {bould not be
of opinion it is a new ufe, yet fiilI the very aCt of fuffering a recovery, {ball be confide red as an intention in Mr. Freeman to revoke
his will.
.
It is ;JnateriaJ, this is not fuch an ufe, only as he {ball' appoint)
but {nch ufes as the hufband with his wife {ball appoint.
Upon the whole, it is manifeftly done with an intention to depart from the articles, and not in conformity to them.

The Attorney General, for the devifee under the will, faid, the
true quefiion was, whether the recovery {uffered by Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman after the marriage articles is a total, or a partial revocation
of the devife made by Mr. Freen/an's will.
Mrs. Freeman, at the time of the marriage, was [eifed in tail of
one part of the efi:ate in queftion, in fee of another.
It is neceiTary to confider what eftate it was Mr. Freeman had
before -the will, and what he intended to pafs by the will.
I-fe
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He had only the truft of ail eftate in fee,. and under the will has
,devifed nothing more but that troil: in fee.
The operation of the recovery is, that it .convey~ the legal eRate,
and bars t~e efiate-tail Mrs. Freeman had, the ufe is difpofed of;
and the inheritance difpofed of by the limitation to the hu1hand
and wife, and their appointments, .therefore the fee.cannot be faid.
to be inabeJonce.
"

The fecond quefticm will be~ what operabimi the recovery h~
in equity, and what is the confequence with refpeB: to the equi-

table

jnt~elti

Though the legal nfe, till appointment, may be {aid to vetl: in
the wife, yet the equitable afe vefts in tllthnfband, then the recowry will operate only, fa as to !reave- the huiband focueftate as
he had bcfQre.
Where aperfon ma:ke~ a win. and afterwards a fubfequent COlt';
lIeyance. fa far as it is contifient with· the will, it is no' revocatiori;
fo far as it is imconfiftent, it is.,
He cited Coward and Marfhal, Cro. Eliz.72 i." Where a man
'; devifed lands,t0 his younger (on and his heirS, anchtfterwar3s took
" a wife, and by anOther will in' writing, hedevifed the bnds
" his wife: for life,. payiflg yearly to his, foo', aad his' heirs, fucb a
rent, held' t@ be- no revocation, bat ia tb.iscafe both wills fIlaJ
~c ftanJ' ./ogetherT . urilefs the latter be contrary to the firit will, or
·cc that there be an exprefs revocation ~ and herehis intention' appears
'(c to be only to provide for his wife, whom he 'afterwards efpo.ufed,
·cc and RGt to alter thewiU as tb: his f-on.

ta

(C

Lord Cbmzcellr)r {aiel.,. the fubfeqtumt a&appeared to be only a
.codicil, and does not .come up td the, pre[ent cafe, the codicil being
.
:part ·of the will.

All the' cafeg cited were mere legal queaTons'; as the effatesi itt
everyone of them w.ere legal ellates.
The cafe of rickner verfus '1'z'ckner was a new conveyance; and
did not reft upon the partition only.
Mr. Solicitor General of the fame fide.
A general rule is to be drawn from the cafes, t~at th~re is a fort
of revocation which does not depend on the lIltentlon of the
tellator.
VOL.
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As where a man only takes back the very e!l:ate -he devifed by
a new conveyance, and yet is held to be a revocation.
The converting an equitable into a legal fee, is not within this
rule, but depends upon other confiderations,and the prefent is a
cafe of this fort.
Tbe reafon why a perfon who firft made a will, and then. {uffers
a recovery to the fame ufes, is a revocation, depends on artificial reafoning, being confidered as a new conveyance.
That the converfion of a legal into an eqaitable eftate or uull.'

will not be a revocation.

U

"

"
"
~(
C(

"

In the cafe of Lady Mary Vernon verfus jones, 2 Vern. 24 I. CC.A.
devifed lands to truftees to pay his debts, and then to pay his wife
200/. per ann. for her life: the teftator lived feveral years, and his
debts were increafed from 2000/. to 10000/. .d. by deed and
fine conveys his lands to the fame truftees to fell to pay. his debts,
and the furplus to him and his -heirs, and his wife joins in the
fine and conveyance: this was determin,ed to be nQ revocation of
the wife's 2001. per annum.

In the cafe of Ogle verfus Cook, the 20th of February 1748, before your Lordlhip: (( A real eflate was devifed, and after the devife it was conveyed to be fold, in order to pay a debt due to
,( Mr. Coke, and conveyed to him in fee for that exprefs pur;.
;(( po fe, and in truft for himfelf as to' the refidue; held to be no
,t;' revocation."
C(

This was determined, I apprehend, on the common principle of
a perfon who is feifed in fee making a will, and then mortgaging
the efiate, there in law the whole fee is gone, and yet in equity, a
revocation of the will pro tanto only.
The cafe of all other revocations depends upon the implied inten~
tion of the tefiator, and after making a will, no at!: {hall revoke it,
but where the act done is inconfiftent with his will, and even
then, where it is only a partial inconfifiency, it is but a revocation

pro. tanto.
When a man, after making a will, demifes to the fame perfon for
.
forty years, this is a revocation pro tanto only.
In the cafe of Lamb verfus Packer,' " A. by will devifed to his
f~n a. meffuage of 99 y~ars, if ~hree lives lived fo long, paying
(( hIS fifter 401. per anl1. for her-lIfe, and afterwards makes a leafe
" to B. of the fame meffuage for 99 years) if three lives lived fo
u

" 10ng
I
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cc long, paying 501. per ann. to the leifor and his heirs; it was decreed
", at the Rolls, that the leafe was a revocation of the deviCe; but
" upon appeal to the Lord Keeper, decreed to be no' rf#1Jocatiori,
cc and that the daughter thall be' paid her annuity. 2 Vern. 495."

A t the time of making the will, the tefrator had no legal efiate,

hut, in the notion of this court, a bare equitable fee~
What is· done between the hufband and the wife? Nothing but
a conveyance of the legal eftate.
. . '
The bare -conveyance of the legal eftate' will make no alteration
as to the will
'
It was limited' upon the recovery to (ueh ufes as th~ hufband
and wife lhall appoint, and for default of fuch appointment, the
hufuand has it in fee.
'
'.
.
The alteration by the recovery is only the contingent appointment
if' ufos, and not iticonfiftent with the will in any refpeCt.

If Mr. Freeman had had a legal eftate, it co~ld not have been difiinguilhed -from the rule of a Tecovery's bei~g a new cOllveyance,
but clearly he had only an equitable fee.
,) ',. ,
'. '
'
. . )
,

'j

,.J

,

.

It has been faid, here was a new agreement,' but ,the confequence
does not follow j if it was a p~rtial agreement, it is no revocation;
if there had been fuch an agreement to fubject it to this contingent
partial.revocation by letting in the appointment as to fome 'Of his'
intereft, it would have been only a partial revocation, and th,e equitable fee he had in him is not diihirbed by' any aCt the hufuand
has .done by the recovery.
.
But as the appointment was never made by the hufuand and wife,
the recovery is no alteration of the old 'equitable· fee Mr.'Preeman
had in him at the time of making the wi,H.

The cafes have been determined on very nice and artificial reaCon~, The I.''Y leans
upon an inclination the law always {hews to favour an heir, and to~n~elr. and
. firom, b'
' d, were
h th'
. 0 ftne
. ' artifiCial
reato prevent hlm
emg d'fi
1m hente
e mtentlOn
foning allowteftator ,is doubtful.
ed to prevent
his being dlf-

If the hulband had been feired of the abfolute legal eftate at

~he

time of making the will, and afterwards· had {uffered a recovery,
and ~eclared the ufes to be fuch as he and his wife lhould appoint j
this would have been a revocation.

If

inheri,etJ.

CAS E S Argued and Determined
If a perron feikd in fee, devifes an eftate in fee to '1. S. and
by a c,onveyancc takes back an eftate from 1. S, in fce, that is a
{evocatiou.
The cafe of the feoffment, where the teftator takes back the old
-ufe~ is a. prooigious !l:rQng cafe.
That confiruCl:ion mufi: arife from a prefumed intention, that
the tellator would nat have made a new oooveyance. without an intendon to revo~e his will.

Bilt this. mull be undedl:ood with lome reftriaions and Ii..
mitations.
Wbere a comIf the CQDveyallce or r«oltery be. for a
.~on recov~lhall revoke: no further than to anfwer
to a partrII.
cular purpofe. ~eHatorcreates

'1.S

it thall revokeltthall
no,.further
than to anfwer

tbat purpofe.

The fame con-

.

particular

ptlGpof~

then it
that purpof.e, as where a
'..J1.
r.
r. 1·r.
. t he JialjQ1
,,- _.1 deVl·fc:..-t
an cuate lor y-ears, or lor lIe, 10
G;U,
A

operate no further.

. . '
IS the f~le.

•

of law, but It has been thrown out as a doubt,
whether there may not be {om~ difference in equitable eftates.
This

I am.ofopinioll that the fame- conveyance which would, be a re-

veyancewhich¥ocation of a devife of a le,aJ~ wiil be e'luallya revOCi:atioo of a dewould be are- 'Cc
f
. hI tl.
d .
ld bevery d angerous to provocation of a VI e 0 an eqUlta e el1ate, an It wou
deviCe of ale. perty if
was otherwiiC..
gal, will be
~qually a revoca~ion ofa
But
the. fame rule holds as at law, if. far a particular purpniC
-devife of an only; it lhalt be undedlood to- bea revocation pro tonto only.
equitable
eftate.
Where a conIn all the cafes where it is a convey~nce of the whole eftate ill
veyance of
law, and is only meant for a fecurity, the revocation lhall only be

it

am.

t~e ~h~le

for that particular purpofe, to let in the incumbrance, for the itef;~~;"m:::t tator him~f has' drawn the line, how far the revocation ilialr go,
-for a fecurj.ty~ and.. his in~en,tion is, plainly {hewn.,

:s

the revocation
:ihall be pro
,tallto.only..

By marriage articles, the wife contracts, that on the hufuand's
,doing fome certain acts, fhe will convey her efrate to him and
his heirs.

It has, been (aid·Mr,. lreeman. has not done the. acts: on hjs.par~
at1ti therefore ~snot in~ed~~o an eq~ita.ble efia!e: in th.e lands;;
,but though thIs may admIt at-·fome mcetIes, I will. take It he had
.an equitable eftate.

B.eing/G. f"ifed; he made ,his will> and deyifed his equitable inte..
(eft'to, a. pe.rfoo and, his heirs.
Afterwards
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. Afterwards, he and his wife fuffer a recovery', and do not declare
the u[es to the hutband in fee abfolute1y, but to fuch u[es as he and
his wife (hould appoint.
No appointment was ever made by him and the wife; il1e
wrvived him, and at his death the fee vefred in him and his
heirs.

It has been infill:ed on the part of the plaintiff, that the recovery, and the deed to lead the uCes has made an alteration in the

efiate.
The quefiion is, as to that pa'rt of the articles, where the huiband
was to have the fee in the wife's efi:ate.

SQ far I am of opinion with the defendant, that where a man

Where a rna"
has all equitable intereil: in fee in an eftate, and devifes it, and af- has an equi.
table intereft
terwar d s rna kes a conveyan.ce of the legal efiate to the fame ufes, in fee in an
this is no revocation.
efiate, and deviCes it, and
makes a CubWhether the conveyance is made by feoffment, by leafe and re- Cequent conleafe, or by fine and recovery, it makes no alteration,. for that is veyaoceofthe
" J1.
1 prOVl"d ed h'e tak
h lame
r.
1"""
legal eftate to'
lnnrumenta,
es"It on te
ImltatlOn he d'd
1 the fame ufes.
before.
it is no revocation,

If a man Jeifed of a legaleftate devifes it, and afterwards conveys it in truil: for a particular purpofe, this is no revocation, but
that does not prove it to be no revocation in all cafes,

I am of opinion, it is in this cafe plain, the hufband and wife
came to a new agreement; for, beJo.re, he was to have an abfolute
inheritance, but, by the recovery, took the eil:ate fubject to the joint
appointment of the hufband and wife, and was executed by the
declaration of ufes under the common recovery.

•

It has been faid, the efiate veil:ed in him till appointment made,
and will open, when made, to let in the ufe of the appointment,
and therefore, fiill he had the fame efiate as at the t·ime of making the will.
Jam of opinion this cannot be maintained.

I will put this cafe: Suppo[e a man feifed in fee of an efiate de- A man feifed
vifes this, and afterwards on a fettlement, by lea[e and releafe takes i,n fee of a?
r If fi
c. Wit
'h a. l'ImitatIOn
, " to a fion w hen born, efiate,
an eHate to h 'Imle
or l'lie,
ir, and deVICes
afterand the heirs if his body» without any truftees to preferve contingent wards by deed

ta kes an efiate
for life, and to a Con when born, and the heirs of his body, without any trullees to preferve, trc. this is
a revocation of the \\ ill.
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CAS E S" Argued and Determined
remainders, it might be [aid, this was for a particular purpofe to let
in ..1. [on when born, and did not in the mean time make any alteration of the former e(tate, but this has been clearly held to be a
revocation of the will.

Mr. Freeman took a fee differently qualified, conveyed differently,
difpofable ditferently, and cannot be [aid to be only for a particular.
purpo[e, and therefore I am of opinion the recovery is a revocation
of the will.
The cafe of'I't'ckner verfus'"'I'z'ckner. comes very near the prefent,
'it was not merely to effectuate a partition, but for another purpofe,
and therefore Lord Chief Jufiice Lee- held, it amounted to a revocation; and I am, for the fame reaCon:. of opinion, the recovery
here is alfo a revocation.

Pitt ver[us S 1Zowden, January

Cafe 287.

20,

I

75 2.

A ~eceiver ap. [

0 R D Hardwicke faid in this caufe, that receivers appointe.d
by this court have a power, where they•
fee it necdrary,
to di•
•
a pO''fer to firalO for rent, and need not apply firfi: to thiS court for a partIcular
?iftrain for d order for that pmpofe; and that he had often wondered at their.
rent and nee d'
.
.
h
.
f
.'
h'IS
not 'apply for omg It, as It ga,:e t .e tenant an .opportumty 0 conveymg
Ph~mted bY
llS court ha s

J

goods off the premI1Tes m the mean tIme, for the COllrt never makes
an immediate order for a dillrefs, but allow on [ucb applications a
purpOle, unlefs there be a future day for a tenant to pay.
a partkurar
order
that

for

doubt who
had a legal
right to the
rent.

If there fhould be any doubt who had a legal right to the rent,
then the receiver, as he mull: difirain in the name of the perfon
who has that right, would very properly make an application to the
court for an order.
,.

Anon. December

Cafe 288,
A bill in this
court to re,
Hrain J:1ufances
extends to
fuch only as
are nufances
at law, and
the fears of
mankind,

though reafonable one~,
will not c:e«te
a nufance.

A

I

8,

I

7 5 2. \

!vfotion was made for an injunction to flay the building of a
houfe to inoculate for the [mall·pox in Gold Bath Fz'elds.

For the motion the following cafes were cited, 2 Roll. Abr. 139,
14 0 •

lIawk. PI. ero: book

LORD

1.

p.

199. ca. 75. feCI.

n.

1

Ltd. 169.

CHANCELLOR.

The application is to be confidered in two lights:
Firfl, Whether the thing complained of be a nufance ?
Secondly, If a nufance, whether of a publick or a private nature?

4

Now
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f

N ow it is not fettled, that a houfe for the reception
;

p tients is a nufance.

at inoculated

Upon an indiCtment of that kind, there hath been lately an acquittal after a trial at Rye in the county of SZfifex.
The notion of a private.nufance is, whe~e it affeCts only particu- .
lar perfons, as in flopping up antient lights,

esc.

It then becomes a publick nu[ance when it affeCts. many perfons,
though it may likewife at the fame time be of a private nature too,
as-in the cafe of a hole in the King's highway, &c.
The prefent nufance, if any, is a publkk one.
For it is not confined to the particular property of the plaintiffs,
becaufe it is in the nature of terror to diffufe itfelf in· a very extenfive manner.
But bills to refirain nu.fances mail: extend to fuch only as are nufances at law.

I

{

And the fears of mankind, though they may be reafonable ones,

will not create a (Dufance.
Had it been a nufance, the propel" method Qf proceeding would
have been by information, in the name of the Attorney General.
Upon the circumftances of this cafe, I am of opinion, I iliould
not be jufiified in granting the injunction which is now prayed, and
therefore muft deny the motion.
.

Garth ver[us Cotton, February 5,.

L

I

7 53.

oR D

Hardwicke having taken time to confider of the cafe,
this day delivered his opinion.

The plaintiff's father was tenant for 99 years, jf he ihould fo G, tenant for
long live, without impeachment of wafte, except voluntary wafie, 99 years, if
remainder to truftees to preferve contingent remainders, remainder ~e fo I,ong
· fi r ft an d ot her Ions
1":
'
'I
1
' d
s~Ir Jon
":f. h G
hve, wIthout
to hIS
In tal rna e, remam er to
olton impeachment
jn fee.
of wail:e, except volunta-

ry. remainder to trufiees to preferve, &c, remainder to his ficlt, &c, fons in tail male, remainder to Sir J,C~
in fee.

The
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The tenant for 99 years, and, Sir John Cotton, before a fan w.as
'f~n ~orn, and born of the former, agree by articles, (which recite that the plainSIr Yd' C. a- tiff's father was feifed 0+ an el1ate for life, and was indebted by
gree to cut
U
.!'
.
down timber mortgage, &c.) that the plaIntIff's father {hould cut down the tlmupon the e· ber upon the efiate, and that Sir John Cotton lhould not take ad-,
Hate and that
•
Sir 1. c.
vantage 0 f 'Its b'
elOg wa 11:e, an d t hat t he money an'fi109 1:Irom It
!houid not
ihould be divided between them.
G, before a

take advantage of its being wafte, and the money arifing from it to be divided between them.

Timber was cut down to the amount of two thoufand pounds,
th~mal~~~~: ~~ as appeared by the defendant Sir John Cotton:s anfwer; the plaintiff
zooo t. Go's was afterwards born on the 20th of May J 704. ten years after th~
~oe~r~~~~e~e~: articles were executed, has fince attained his age of twenty-one, and
tained 21. and fuffered a recovery of the eftate to him felf and his heirs.
T' b

fuffered a recovery of the eRate to himfelf and his heirs.

The ge~eral quefl:ion is, whether the plaintiff is intitled to fatiftied to reco- faCtion for fa much as Sir John Cotton received out of the inheritance
ver fatisfacf h fi
b r. I f ' h . b b 1:
h l · · f f came 112
. e.ue,
"IT::
tion for fo 0 tee ate Yia eat e tim er , elore t e p amtl
mu~h va,iale of and confequently before he had any efl:ate in the land, and while
hlsmhentanc,e the remainder to him vefl:ed in contingency.
It is admitted to be
as the late S I r .
. .
]. C. received a new quefilOn, and that the plamtIff can have no remedy at law;
under the a- but if intitled to any, it rnuft be in equity.

The fon inti-

greemeot, and
h!s executors admitting affets, 1000 I. with intereft, at 4 I. per cent. to be computed from the filing of the bill
(hreCted to be paid to the plaintiff the fon of G. by the executors of Sir ]. C.

Several rna tters are to be con fidered.

I will mention fame that are' in their nature plain, and others
that are more doubtful.
/

The cutting the timber was a wrong att: Sir John Cotton had
no prefent right: the inheritance was in him, but fubjeCl to open,
on the father of the plaintiff having iffue a fan: the plaintiff's father
might hav~ brought trefpafs, and ought to have done ,it, upon account of the privity between him and the remainder-man of the
inheritance: the articles were between perfons that had not power
to do it: there were feveral- falfe recitals in the articles, as th.rt the
plaintiff's father had a freehold ethte, &c. There cannot be a
fironger proof of collufion: both join to injure the remainder-man
if the event of his coming in effi happened beforea the defiruttion
of the timber was compleated.
This cafe will depend intirely on the nature of the efiate there
was in the trufiees, and the confequence refulting from it.
,
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The four prindpal things for the confideration of the court are,

Fz'rjl, The intent and uee of

cr~ating

limitations to trufiees to

fupport contingent remainders.

Secondly, What eftate fuch truftees take at law, and what aCtions
they can maintain at law?

Thirdly, What is the nature of fuch a trufr in equity, and what
remedy they have here?
Fourthly, How they are chargeable for a breach of trufr, and
how other per[ons may be affeCted by it ?
Fitjl, Inferting trufrees to fupport contingent remainders took its Chud/eigh's
rife from two great cafes, Chudlez'gh's, I Co. 120. o. and Archer'S, an~ Arcber'~r
f"
66 • a. t h ough not·broug h'
I'
r.'
cale gave, fIle
I vO.
t III Ule
tt'11 afiter th
e UlurpatlOn.
to the inferting truftees to
preferve contingent remainders.

The defeCl: that called for a remedy was, the want of a vef1:ed The,,- wdanfrt of
•
r ffi
r.'
C''-rJU d"telg
. h' S calC,
I'
. dges run mto
. ain yelle
e ate
e~Late 10 leo ees to Ules: m
the JU
feoffees to
refined and fpeculative. reafoning; one thing the ~ajarity of them ufes was the
went on was, that fuch a right in the feoffees to [upport the con- de~e;J }hat
tingent u[es would introduce a perpetuity, if it was not capable of~:medy.or a
being barred: the raw was not then fettled, but afterwards in Archer's cafe, (which is placed Brfr in Coke's Reports, though fubfequent) this point was adjufied; and al{o in the argument of Pollexfin it was fully flated and allowed in the cafe of Hales and Rijley.
Il.

Secondly, It was· formerly a quefiion, whether trufiees took any Settled in
eflate at all, except only a right of entry in cafe of forfeiture; but Cholmeley's
this was foon fettled in Cholmeley's cafe, 2 Co. 50. a. A 1eafe to A'~:~~ee:h:~ok
for lite, remainder to B. during the life of A. is a good remainder. an eftate;
41 Ed. 3. Fitz. title Wafle 53. Duncombe verfus Duncombe, 3 Lev. doubted till
' .),s 10
I'
ll.
1:
1' r .
.
h ll.
then whether
457. If It
a'fiter an ellate
lor Be,
It IS mue
nronger afiter an they
had any
efiate for years, as was rightly argued by Lord Chief Juftice Lee in ,?ore than a
the cafe of Smith and Parkhur1t,
alias
Dormer verfus
Forte'i:t/e,
~lght{i0f fenfitror-y
• J'.
.
. .
JL
In ca e 0
14 Geo. 2. in B. R. If there IS a dlffeIfin they muil bnng the a{fife, feiture.
.
they have an interefi in the timber, but not to cut it down; yet
they could not fue at law~' the owner of the inheritance only could
fue; and the natute of Gloucejler, 6 Ed. I. ch. 5. gives the writ of '
wafte to the fame perfons.
'Thirdly, It -is right to conftrue it in the mofi liberal rna nner :
woods and mines are part of the inheritance, and the defiruEtion of
the former, and exhaufiing the latter, migh~ take away the beft
part 0 f the inheritance. The quefiioQ is, what remedy the tru[VOL. III.
'
9F
tees
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. tees' may purfue in this court? The prefent trufiees are not only enabled to make entries, &c. as is ufual, but to do all and every other
lawful at! and at!s~ and they: may take all· remedies in law.and
equity.
· 'T~e trul1:ees
mIght have

! I am clear they might have had an injunetion to flay wafie before
h
'
. d
. ,IT.
'd D ayrel,1/ ver fius
· had an injunc- t e contIngent remam er-man cametn ~ue.; VI e
tion to fray
ChamplleJs, Eq. Caf, Abr. 400. The books go flill further: A bill
wafte b~fore . may be brought in behalf of an· infant, in' ventre fa· mere to flay
the contlOgent
11.
•
h'
r.
• h h
d
.
• remainderwa ft e. 2 Vern. 71 I. Th e trulLees
In t Iscal<r mIg t ave one it:
man came in fuppofe they had, and an injunetion had been granted, and afterife·
:fwards the tim ber had'- be,en felleq, it had been a· contem pt of the
court. On what terms fhould the parties offel'lding have been difcharged? This court would not have fined them, but they could have
.-cleared the contempt only on the terms of· making fatisfaCtion, and
that might have been by paying the value of the timber. To
whom lhould· it. have been paid? Not to the tenant for years, ,he
,could have no right; nor to the remote remainder-man; but it lhould
· have been laid up for the contingent ufes; for without directing this,
compleat jufiice could not have, been done.
'

:~~~~r~e: ~~n.

Four!hly, :t:Jotwithftanding . what· is faid' in Polleifen ~50. the
Duke of N~r:fotk's," cafe. at the en'd, that truftees for prefervmg conmain~~rs ~ay tingeot remainders are. not punHhable in equ'i~y though they break
~eb~e~~6 ~f a their truIh, yet. that obfervation was' not atten'ded' to' by Lord Chantru~, and are cell or Harcollrt in the cafe of fye verfus: George, Salk. 680. Mi~ :pum/hable for,chae/mas "Term J7 0 9. and in the cafe ofP/gget verfus Piggot, in the
n'
Jame term, and alfo in the cafe of Manje" ver{us. ManJell, '2 P. Wms.
'61o. it was held they might be gUilty of a' breach of trufi; and it
wa~ alfo fettled that a voluntary, grantee under the: trufiee, without
· not/ee, would be liable to the truih. 'Suppofe the truTIees in this.cafe
· had confented to the felliflg and the fale of the timber, and had covenanted not to' bring a billf9r an jnjunCtion to fiay walle, they wouta
'have been liable. The words of Lord King .(who was not difpofed
to exten'd the power of. this court), in the cafe of Manfell verfus
Ma1~/cll, are remarkable: UShould the court (he faia) hold it no
" breach of tm"ft, or pafs it by' with impunity, it-would be making
." proclamation, that the trufiees in all the great fettlements in Eng," land were at liberty to defiroy what they had been intrufied only
" to preferve." :But in this cafe the trufif.es~havenot aCted; that will
·excu[e them, if tbey, had not notice.
tingent re-

In all alienations by tnlfiees the alienee :is .not affeCted bY'the aCt
:ho::~~~dt~ of the truil:ee, ,but ~y notice. of the trufi. All the parties here claim
· truftee, but by under the will of
, and it is' recited in the aTticles. It
notice of the would be firange' to fay the plaintiff's father and Sir John Cotton
trull:.
would have been liable if the trufiees had joined, and yet are not'fo
,now. Suppofe the trufiees had joined in the fale of the·.efiateto a
"purchafer
·A,nalienee is

3
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purchafer with notice of the truft, and mines had been opened and
exhaufted, and afterwards a fonhad been born, according to the cafe
of Manfell verfus Manfell, this court would have decreed a reconvey·ance of the eftate, and thei{ decree would not have been compleat
without giving a fatisfaCtion for what bad been taken ~way.
There have been.feveral objeCtions raifed.

Fir/l, That the interpofition of the truftees to preferve contingent The lira
remainders will not alter the legal right of the tenant for life, and the ?w~e.r of the
remainder-man of the inheritance; but it is demonftrable it was de- ~h~r~cance.
figned to abridge the legal rights of the tenant for life to deftroy, CSC. bear b:;~lm. by forfeiture, and the legal rights of the latter to accept by furren- down,' for the
· true t h e, fi rll
11.
' h'
. e.u
,,11;, IL II h
trees mllll: bed,er. I t IS
e lJla
o.wner 0,f t he 111
entance tn
ave come
the pro,tImber blown down, Lewzs B;;wle s cafe, I I Co, 79. b. and Aleyn 8 I. perty oHomean eftate in contingency is no eftate, and the trees mull: become the body •
.property of fomebody, and therefore the firll: remainder-man of the
'inheritance in being takes them:-but in the prefent cafe there is
.contrivance and collufion contrary to confcience.

'the ficond objeClion, That there is no remedy at law: but this Thefi

point'

depenlltl
..J
' ' t h at IS,
. t h e pomt
. 0 f firaud an'd and
of raud
on pnnclpI
es 0 f
eqUity,
collllfion
collufion, which efiabliihes the authority. of this court often contrary ellabli~es the
to and beyond the rules of law; confider how this determination co- ahu.thorllY off
.lOCI'd es Wit
. h relO
r I'
t IS court 0 utlOns at 1aw.
ten contrary t()

r
cale

n

. '

and beyond

There is a difiinction at law between eftates that go over, which :heru'leiofdtC'
arife by operation of law, and by limitation of the party, the former aw •.
,may go back and open, the latter not.
An action of trover lies by the remainder-man for the trees. If~enant ~or
,there be tenant for life, remainder for life, remainder in fee; if te- ~!;'~~f~,al~~er
nant for life commits wat1e in trees, and afterwards, he in remainder mainder in
for life dies" the remainder-man in fee may bring action of wat1e. fee, if te:tlant
. . 5 Co. 7 6 .b. TIJe commofl Iaw h as mten
.
ded a re- Jor
life comPaget ,s cafe,
mits walle in
medy in cafe of wat1e, which may be by a perfon where the et1ate trees, and afwas out of him by wrong, and afterwards revefted in him. Co. maIO
ter~adrds /eer lor
Litt. 356. a.
life dies, remainder-man in fee may bring action of wafie,

A bilhop after refiitution of temporalities has a fee; the freehold. If tenant for
when he dies is in the king. If tenant for life, by demife of the bi- ~~e~ ~r~:;:(e
thop's pr~deceifor, commits wafte during the vacancy, the fucceifor predece/lor,
£hall have an aCtion for it. Co. Litt. 356. a. Fitz. Nat. Brev. co~mitE walle
",O."
' h '1m by t he nat
n..
1IA"
''b'J
dUrIng the ~'aI 12.
An d t h IS
al..Llon IS not given
ute 0 f .lV.Lon.
rz ~e. caney, thefllc2 Inft. 151, 152. 39 Ed. 3. 15. b.
2 Ro. Abr. 82 4. Pl. 3, 4,eelfor fhal~
5, 6, 7. If it was, he might fue for wafte done in the time of his ~av~ an action
.predeceifor, which he cannot do.; but this remedy is by the policy or It.
of the law.
This

CAS E S Argued and Determined
'Thiscourt.wilt
This court will go further than the common law can, as in t;~e
r;ra.::.~ an 1ll:11' cafe ~f an intermediate eftate for life there is no, remedy at law f(j£'
]un ..,lon to ay
, b
T7
D
'
w~te of trees waf-::e. Mo .. 454· 1 Rol. A r. 377.
I r ern. 23·
2 rreema1Z 35.
for ornament, 2 Shower 59.
But this court will grant injunCtion to flay wafie of
or belongmg
t:
b I'
fi h' r
to a manfron- trees .lor ornament, or e ongmg to a man lOn- OUle.
houfe.
A firft tenant
In Ahrahall and BaM Lord Nottingham cites a cafe that went
for life gave much further, and prefer:ved the contingent interefi of the inheri-

!~:v:. ~h:~:~ tance: the firft tenant for life gave leave to the fecond, who wasfo
without impeachment of wafie, to cut timber, and yet the icnjunetiol)
was granted. The cafe of Flemming and the Bilhop of Carlije Went
r.
d 'b ecaUle
r h
11 b
. .
on t he lame
groun,
e ough t not to d' 0 walle
y annClpathe coort . tion, and before the efiate to which the privilege was annexed came
~ra~t.ed
anti In· into pofTeffiofl.
Rohinfon
verfus L'IIttort,
Decembet 12, 1744. went
Jun",Ion, or
':/~
',/
he oughtnot 'much further.
without im·
peachment of
wall:e, to CUt
timber; but

to do waite before t~eefiate

The third objeCfion. Suppofe a bill might have been brought by
;i~te~: ~:~ the truftees to flay wafte, yet it does not follow that this bill is nQW
?onexed came proper for an account.
The general run of cafes are of injuntlion,
Into poffeffion. becaufe that is the mofi immediate relief; but it does not follow this
method is' not proper, and only one cafe cited to fupport that reafoning. 'Jifus College verfus Bloom, November 19, 1749. ('1Jide ante p.
262.) This point was not abfolute1y determined in that cafe: I was of
opinion the college might bring trover, and therefore it widely differs
from this cafe where no remedy can be at law.

ObjeCiio1Z the fourth. If fuch bill may be brought, yet no decree.
could be for the value of the timber, or that the money ihould be
laid out for the benefit of the contingent remainders; , and if? fllpport
of this, Whitfield verfus BeuJet, 2 P. WIns. 240. was relied upon;
but the difference between that and the prefent cafe, is the coUufion
and contrivance in this.
'
ObjeCiion the fifth. The great le'ngthof time. But there is no :lh.tute
of limitations in the way, nor are there any lacks to be imputed to the
plaintiff.
.
'
.
The bill was brought within' three years after the plaintiff was of
age: the inconvenience is not greater than in an action at law by a
remainder-man in fee after the death of the intermediate tenant for
life,: the plaintiff here agrees to accept [0 much for fatisfaction as
th~ defendant confeffesin his anfwer to have received, fo that' there
is no difficulty in direCting the account.

:r~~;er:~~~~~

Objeflion tbe fixth. On the recovery Cuffered by the plaintiff the
ty is declared reverfion is difcontinued by it; and Lord Coke fays, after wafie is
to be to the d done regard is to be had to the fiate of the inheritance, which
recoveror an
fi
.
h r.
h'
f h
.
his heirs, it
mu contmue t e lame at t e time 0 t e achon brought. Co. Litt.
doesnotcreate 3S6.a. That certainly is law: but the ure on the recovery is dedaa utnehwe ~fi~te,
f red to the plaintiff and his heirs; and in Lord Dermentwater's
cafe
IS m o .
! " " , ,
b
the antientufe. 6 Geo. I. thIS was held to be the antient ufe agreeable to Ahhot and
4
Bwton.
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Salk. 590. and fo was- Martin and Strahan, Hilary
'16 Geo. 2. in the court of King's Bench, and afterwards affirmed in
the Houfe of Lords.
.
BurtOII.

2

OijeClioli the feventh. That fome~hing new arifes in the fiate of
:the caufe, as it now ftands, by the revival -on the death of Sir John
Cotton hnce the arg.ument at bar. If an action of wafie would lie
for the plaintiff againft Sir John Cotton, yet that the .remedy is gone
~by the death of Sir John Cotton, andconfequentlyan action of trover
will not lie againft the executor of the perfon that converted. Of Trover may
· I give
. 1)0 opmlOn.
. .
T rover ~a~ be broug h t by an. executor; an d againlt
be brought
~ h IS
an
lt feems fl:range and contrary to Juihce that thofe achons lhould not executor of
lie againft executors as well as for them: 'but be that as it will, yet the perron
· .II" IS lOtIt
•
• I d
. many cales
r
h
whotheconvertt he pIamtIn
e to ore l'Ief'10 t h'IS court 10
were
at ed
timber
law the action morittu- cum porflna, and parties may have rem~dy to his own ufe.
here afterwards. Before the fourth and fifth ofWilliarlZ and Mary
Co. 24. fiS. 12. there ·was no remedy at law againft an executor of
an executor, yetequlty gave it, and it was laid down as a rule by
Lord Nottz'ngbam, and he faid the common law would come to it in
time. His prediction pr0ved true, for it was determined fo at 18 W
'" two years before the ftatute. Eaton Collfge verfub Beauchamp, leb .
.~af. 12 I. 2 Mod. 293.
To go further: In all cafes of frand the~emedy dDes not die with Tn all-cafes ()f
the
perfon~ but the fame relief {hail be had againfl: h~s executor. fraudd dthe reo
.
'"
' .
me y oes not
Collufion 10 thIs court IS the fame as fraud.
die with the
perron,hut the

fame

relief ihall be had againft his executor.

Thi~ general argum~t ab i91COWlJenimti was n[ed on both fides, ~rgume?ts a&

. h. elpecla
r.
• 11 .
.r.
0 n t he part 0 f t he areaiways
lIICOll'Vt1JUnt/
· h'15 0 f welgu,."
y In a new cale.
of
:defendaiilt it was [aid, by this means timber would be lacked ~p., weight, b~t
and give occafion for quefiiol1s to {pring up after a great length of]mojce.pattlcu'C
.
Th
r. h
.
f:d e, cafe.
ar y 1U" new.
tIme.
. efe are much. 1el'S
t .an t h'
e inconvenIences
on t h e ot h'er 11
.if contingent remainder-man can have no remedy in this cafe. The
law allows of as many tenantS for life as are in being at the fame
time; moCl: family efiales are in fettlement, and frequently the firft:
owner of the inheritance in being is a remote remainder-man. The
remainder-man in fee might coiIude with the firf! taker, and though
there are ever fo many contingent remainders intervening, fhey might
deftro-y the woods and exhauft the mines, and when a fon is born he
will have nothing left to f.apport the family.. The~e being )ruilees
will not alter the cafe, if they have not notIce of It. ArtIfices t9
{upport meceffitous and extravagant tenants for life increafe daily: in
Fermr;r's cafe, 3 Co. 79. the refoluticn was contrary :to the l1atute of
Fines, but the judges refpeCted the general mi[~h.ie£
'W hIe

VOL •.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
If the original limitations had been fubfifiing, I mutl have di·
reCted the money to be laid out and fettled; but as they are barred,
and the plaintiff has the fee in' the efl:ate, he mufi have the money.

As to £Onterej/.

The condition of the timber when felled does
appear, nor whether any, and how much was ured in repairs,
Dor how much is grown up fince; I {hall direct it therefore to be
-computed no further back than from the filing of the bill.
t110t

,H

" His Lordiliip declared, that on all the circumfiances of the cafe
the plaintiff is intitled to recover fatisfaCtion in this court for fa

" much value of his inheritance, as the defendant's tefiator exhaufied
'" and received by virtue or colour of the articles entered into be" tween him and the plaintiff's late father, who was tenant only for
"e the term of ninety-nine years if he lhould fo long live; and oroCe dered that the mailer to whom he referred it {bould compute in-~
ii' terefl: on the fum of 1000 I. admitted by the anfwer of Sir John'.
,U Hynde Cotton deceafed, to have been received by him from the
" time of filing the plaintiff's bill, after the rate of four per e,ent. per
H
annum, and tax the plaintiff his cotls; and that what lhall be fo
-"" found due to the plaintiff for the 10001. intereft and cofis be con- •
,CC fidered as a demand by fimple contract on the efl:ate of Sir ') ohn
~e Hynde Cotton deceafed, and be anfwered and paid to the plaintiff
by the defendants the executors, they having admitted affets of
,c, their teftator Sir Joh11 Hyl1de Cotton by their anfwer to the bill of
u. revivor."
.t;(

,Cafe

290,.

Worfiley ver[us Johnfon, November 19, 1753.

-', . T' HOM A S Seryeant being feieed in fee

of lands called Crick,

'T. S."·felfed I n '
°
h
f 1.1\vort
T
hampton, 0 f 90 I ° a year, d eVlle
° r. d h
f'.
fee of lands
III t e c<!unty
t e lame
t:levifed t~e to his wife for her life, and after her deceafe, to his kinfman Ralph

°

{au;fi h;ij;

Bucknell, and to the heirs of his body, and fo~ want of fuch i1fue,
:~eaf:;r lh~r to be [old~ and divided amongft bis relations, according to the fia-

.deceafe to R.

tute for difiribution ·of intefiates efiates, where no will is made;

B" andfthh~S and by
the faid will devifed his houfes in Faller-lane
to his wife, her
•
~j,
h elfS 0 I
body) and for heirs .and affigns for ever.
want of fuch
jffue to be fold and divided amon.gl1: ,hi-Jre/alions according to the ilatute of diihibutioRS, wh~re no will is
made.
'
<[he 'Wife iJ 120 rElation to .tbe bujband, and .the nCP(t of kin lalu the 'Whole exclufive of her, hoth hy tbe 'u;ord.r
pf the <wi'I, ami theintmliono}' tbe tejia,lor.

-'!!homas Setjeant died an 1726, leaving his widow, who afterwards
married john Lyd£ard, fince deceafed, and alfo left two aunts, Dorothy Hook, and CaJ/tmdra Higginbottom, both fince dead, who were
lifters of Henry Serjeant) the father of the tefiator, and his next
of kin.
Ra!/l~
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Ralph Bucknell, before Mrs. Serjeant's fecondmarriage, died withcut 'iffue in 1727, and {he being advifed, that herfelf, and the teftator's next of kin thereupon became intitled to the inheritance in
fee in the efiate of Crick, in fuch fhares as they would have been
intitled to his perfonal efiate, in cafe he had d-ied inteftate, by virtue of the ftatute of difiributions, and that her interefi in the inheritance, and the money to arife from the fale, of the faid preIniffes was fo veiled in hert that £he might difpofe of it by deed
or will.
'

Before her fecona marriage, the wife, with confent of Mr. L)'diard, conveyed thefe lands, amongft other things, to truftees, their
executors and adminiftrators, for 99 years, determinable upon th~
.death of Sufannah Lydiard, late Serjeant, for the ufes therein mentioned, andreferved a power to herfelf of difpofing of this eftate

by wilt
Afterwards, reciting her firf1: hufband"s will, and his devife of the
faid eftates, and that the was intitled to dispofe of a {hare that thould
arife by fale thereof, the gave all her right and title thereunto, and
aU herthare arifing by fa-Ie thereof, to the plaintiff, his heirs, execut0rs,adminiftrators and affigns, for ever, and died in January
.J 750.

The reprefentatives of Dorothy Hook and Cajfandra Higginbottom,
the te'ftatcrr's aunts, claim the whole money arifirig from the fale of
Crick, in exclufion of the pla-intiff, infifl:ing the wife of the te.frator
Thomas Serjeant was not intided, being no rehtion~ Within the words
of the tefiator's will, -or his intention, nor a relation withil1 the itatute of diftribution..
Mr~ Clarke for the te(tator's next of kin, cited the cafe of Davis A. gives :h~
verfus Bailey, February 8, 1747- 8, there the words of the will ~e;1:a~ e~~te.
were, (( I give the reiidue of my perfonal efrate to truftees, to pla-ce to truftees,
" out at intereft, and to p~rmit my wife to receive the produce who ~r~,to 'f,
,-' thereof for her life; and after her deceafe, I give it to fuch of ~;r:;~~i::~~ee
" my relations as would have been intitled under the ftatute of dif- prod~ce for
,-' tr,ibutions, in CJ [e I ~ad died in~efi~t~, in {uch fb~res ,as the law~a~s~l:he:~:r
.CC dlreCts: Lord Hardwlcke, was 0/ oplnton, that the wife 1!'l that cafe deceafe, I give
"( was not to be c07 /dered as a relation, and her nprefentative not in- it to fllC~ of
• J d
In, d'; r'!Jt,
ohdue as J"an
11 d- ber pUtce.
1_
my
relations as
lttte
to any 0.;~I" l-'he hltjVan
mg 1ll
would have
'been in titled
Mr. Wilbraham of the [arne fide aro-ued that in confiruClion of under th~ ~a_
•
'b
'IL
r
tute of dlfin>law, a wIfe lS not properly a relatIon to a huwand, lor that word butionsincafe
means next of blood, which a wife is not, but is nearer than next I had died in~ kin, a.~d frands i~ the hlme light as a king and fu~jea) or fub~!ebe
jea and kmg, guardian and ward, or \','ard and guardIan.
confidertd Ii
A wife ,ellJlicl1.
1

,C(

:;;j:::t

{U

"'60
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
A wife or huiband, in law, are but one perfon, and cited a cafe
out of I Vern. to {hew that where a devife was to a hufuand and
wife, and a third perfon, it was held a join tenancy ,in moieties, and
the huiband and wife to take only a moiety, as beIng but one j he
alfo cited 2 Mad. 20, [5 2 I.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

Do you mean that the will intended relations at the determina.,
tion of the efiate tail, for I think it will in a great meafure depend
upon this..
.

Mr. Wilbraham (aid, that the tefiator did certainly mean fo, and,

that he never had is wife in view, but intended, if this remote can.. J
tingency did happen, thofe who were the next relations ihould take,
and who were fuch,when the event took place, and not relations
.at the time of his death, and therefore the reprefentative of the wife
is not intitled to any lhare in the eftate to be fold.
Mr. Coxe, likewife of council for the defendant, faid, that in the
civil law, the wife was not confidered as a relation to the hufuand
in the fame light with the next of kin, becaufe lhe is called qjjinis,
they confimguinei.
Mr. Attorney General for the plaintiff faid, there was no occaflon to enter into a nice difcuffion how far the wife is a re1ationto a huiband, for the plain meaning of the words here, is, that it
ihould be left to the law to determine it, and that fuch perfons
ihall take under the word relatiom, as the fiatute of diilriblltion
would give it to, in cafe he died intefiate; and can the council for.
the defendants deny that the fiatllte gives the wife a {hare in an inteftate's eftate?
LORD CHANCELLOR.

The cafe of Dtl'Vis verfus Bailey comes fa near the pr,efent, that it
is neceffary I ihould look into it, and therefore let this caufe .t1and,
over till TueJaay feven-night, and in the mean time defire to have a
4:0py of that decree..
I
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WorjJey ver[us Johnfln came on again November 26,
1753·
LORD CHANCELLOR.

T

HE bill is brought by the plaintiff, as executor of Stljanna
Lydyard, again:ft the defendants, who are the next of kin of
'-Thomas Serjeant, for a fale of his real efrate, which he de.vif~d in
the .manner as has been a}r~ady fiated, and what he now claims
is one moiety thereof under the fiatute of diihibutions, as the reprefentative of Mr. Setjea.nt's wife.
This ql;1efti,on depends on the conftru6tion of the will arifing out
,of the words, and the intention of the teftator.
In the <:ourfe of the caufe I have cbaflged my opinion, which ,at
iirft leatlt in favour of the wife.
What is the fenfe to 'be put on the word relation? In the will it
is ufed in an improper manFleC, it fignifies, in grarnmar,an abftraCt quality, any relatiofl that arifes' in focial life; but in vU'lgar
.acceptation, it is tra.n.sfen:ed t.O a perfonal fenfe, and is fo ufed in
this will, as if he had faid kindred, which is the word in the ftatute, and where the will refers to the ftatute, it muft be taken as
the ftatute takes it.
StriaIy~ the wife is no relation to the hulband; relation, in .dic- Relation, in
ftona-ries, means confonguinei and ·qlfinis, but by the fiatute it ,means dictionaries .
L
I .
tpeans
,'k'In dred:Dry. bI 00d on·y.
. . con/au
d ..
.
gutn{zan
ojft~
o

nis _; rn the ftatllte, kmdred by b!09P Pill;'.

The wife is no relation by blood, nor by affinity: See Calvin's The. wifel1QA!
i£xicon, title A:/hnitas;
the • wife,
fays
he, •nOIJ ajjiIJ.is 41,
fed cauJa
a.ffi~:s.efi,~ !ed
U'"
•
.
•
fa cau.la
ajfm4ffinit.atis; ,alftnis ,ab eodem (lipt.te. Slanner, ·title Cognatt~, P-(l.r,ent~ • l{ftis.
If the wife was next of kin, £he mnfi exdudeall the re.1J:.

Men. 8. c.5. fee. 3. intitled What fees o.ught to The ilatllte of
be taken for-probate if tefl-aments, fays, <c ip ql(e any perfon 9ie in- H.. B. dillin.
11 grant admIn\
··ft·
more
':C teftate, the ordmary ilia
ratIOn of t he goo dso fgullhes
clearly beThe ftatute of

2I

" the perfon deceafed, to the widow of the fame perfon dece~fed) or tween a wife
Iybe t ween t hem and
the next
" to t he next 0if his· k'm , d·l1.·
IlllOgUl'{h'tng more c l
ear
fk'In,
h
0
t an
" than the ftatute of diftributions.
the fiature of
diftributions.
VOL.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
This, then, is the fenfe of tl1e word relation, but if that would
not an{\ver the apparent intention, it muil give way to it.

I think , if the {tria fenfe of the word does not take in the wife,.
it falls.in with the intention, for he gives his wife the rents of the
dl:ate for life, and then to his nephew in tail.
,

Nothing can be more improbable, than to imagine he had in
view his wife's being alive at the determination of the entail, to

ihare in the difiribution of the money at that time.
Should it go at fifty or one hundred years diflance, ought it to
go to the remotefi: reprefentative of his wife, even in this cafe to the
reprefentative of the fecond hutband of the wife?
Suppofe he had ordered a divifion between my cwn relations, as the
reIatlOns .ClI fiatute directs, this plainly ',-'ould have included relations in blood
means exauy
. ,common parl
.C,
the fame as
on Iy, and can never In
ance '
mean h·IS wIte;
an d t he
my own reo words my relatio7ZS mean the fame as my own.
The, word my

lations.

The cafe of Davis verfus Baily is in point, and I can find no
difference, for there the devife was, ',' to fuch of my relations as
" would have been in titled by the ilatute of difiributions.
'His Lordlhip difmiifed the plaintiff's bill without colls.

Cafe 29 I.

I

Evelyn ver[us Evelyn, January 14, 1754.

N a former cau[e it was decreed, that the Ma11:er lhould take an,
account of the perfonal eilate of Charles E'vc0'n) come to the
~~t:ree~~o~al hands of Sir John Evelyn his executor, and that the clear refidue of
brother who the perfonal eilate lhould be laid out in South Sea annuities in the
~ied intefiate name of the accountant general, and placed to the credit of this
l1Jall go whoIJy
h
11..
h
fi
to his brother cau[e, and he "Y,as to declare t e traIL thereof for t e bene t of
or be divided' John Evelyn, fan of Charles Evelyn; fince the decree, <uir/c'/iret, On
equaIIYhobethe 4th of December 1752,
"Iohn Evelyn died • a batchelor of fourtween 1m
•
J'
and the
teen yeal;s of age, leaVIng Charles Evelyn hIs only brother, who
grandfather. claims, as next of kin, the refidue of his late father's per[onal efiate,
t)~;te ~;~~-i. and all the ~th<:r perronal e~a~e o~.l ohn EveJ;'J1 ?ecea[~d, bu~~ on
nion it be. account of hIS mfancy, admll1lilratlOn of the gocds, 0e. of John
lon ged inEve0'1l was granted to, Wiliam Eve0'n, for the benefit of Charles
tIre j y to tbe
brother, and E've/;'7J.
THe queftion
w,as, whether

that tbe
g.randfather had no right to fhare

in the difiribution with hi~'"

Sir John Evelyn, the grandfather of the inte11:ate, and of Charles
.to the intefiate
,.
with

Evelyn, infifi:ing be was in equal degree of kindred
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with Charles Evelyn, the prefent bill is brought againfi Sir Jobn
Evelyn, to account for the perfonal efiate of Charles Evelyn deceafed,
the father of the plaintiff Charles Evelyn, and that the fame may
be paid to the plaintiff, as part of 'john Evelyn, the tefiator's perfonal
eftate, and that the fame, together with all other the perfonal efiate
of the intel1ate, may be placed out for the benefit of the plaintiff
~ Charles Evelyn.
The defendant Sir John Evelyn, by his anfwer, infified, that he
being grandfather of the intefiate, is in equal degree of kindred to
bim, with the plaintiff 'Charles Evelyn, and equally intitled with him
to a dil1ributive !hare of the tefiator's perfonal efiate.
The caufe was heard laft Micbaelmas term, and after confideration, Lord Chancellor gave judgment to day.
The queftion is, ~hether the efiate {ball go wholly to the plaintiff the brother, or be divided between him, and the defendant the
grandfather, as being equal, that is, fecond in degree by the civil
law.
The frat ute of difiribution mufr be the rule of determination in
thefe cafes.
The rules laid down after the general dir€Ction in the aCt, are
only fo many fpecifications of particular cafes.
This' quefiion has been thrice determined in Wdlmz"nJler-hall for T~e~eter~
the brother; firit in the cafe of Pool and Whijha7.v, the 9th of 1uly ~;ol v~rfu~' 1ft
17°8, againit the grandmother, by the unanimous opinion of the vFhijhaw, ~nd
court; they were fo deliberate,
that they heard civilians before they ~te~wardsverm
•
.determined it: and in the cafe of Norberry verfus Richards, heard [us Richard!,
by the late Mafter of the Rolls, and might perhaps have been found- and fu~ceffive
L.
'
. lucce
r.
ill1lIe determmatlOns
.,
ed on t he lor
mer aut h
onty;
an d'It IS
rna k e determmati{)OS make
the laW.
the law·
l'oroer~

But it as been faid, notwithf1:anding, by the council for the grandfather, that thefe determinations are erroneous, for they Jre in equal
dearee
by the
civil law; the common law ind'::cd makes a diffeb
.
renee, for the brother is in the firft dezrte, ~!d the grandfather in
the fecond degree; bu~ that bw only takes place ire matrimonial cafes,
and by the civil law, they are both in the fecond degree.
~

Yet I am of opinion that the decifion in Pool ver[us fYhijha".CJ is
right, and I thall abide by it till I fee jt reverfed.

I have (een notes of Lord Chief Baron Ward, and Baron Price,
they are loofe ones irideed, but ·it appears by them that DoBor Lane
was heard.
Lord

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Lord Chief Baron Dod's note is £hart, but plainer than the former; it is {aid there, DoClor Lane argued, that this cafe was not tobe determined by the fiatute, but by the civil law j and yet they
all held, that there was no fuch ufage £Ince the fratute, and dliiniiTed
the gtandfather's bill.
. This act was 83 years ago, and made on purpofe to fettle people's
e£tates, but if it was res integra, I think there are juil: grounds to prefer the brother.

The wbrd(of the fiatute muft be taken together, amongfi the next
of kin, pro Juo cuique jure, according to the Jaws in fuch cafes, and
if by fettled determinations, an equality or preference had been given,
that is confirmed by this ftatute.
As to the confequence; Fjrft, The civil law is no part of the law
of England, anyfurth-er than it has been received here j and this
with regard to perfonal efrate.
Secondly, In real efiates there is no degree between brothers, as
held in Jlentris 4 I 3. Collingwood and Pace, and in Blackborough verfus Davis, I P. Wnrs. 4 I. the court relied on the old uf.ages of
England•

•

This alone would be fufficient to {upport the determination m
Poole verfus Whijhaw, that it an[wers the intention of the aa:.
But it was argued from the civil law, -that there is a ground for
E!fore ct!7e
it: before the Novelli, the father took all the child's fortune, the
NnJe/i.',
theall ,mot·h er none at a11. ; t 'h e gran de.lat·'h er 0 f tue
t..
'f h
father
'wok
Ch'ld
'.1- , ] t ere were no
the child's
grandchildren, took t·he whole, that is the pa;rernal grandfather,
fonune, the'becaufe the chiId was in pupillage to him, if there was no father,
mother "none,
•
the grand·
Code 6. Lex 4.8 '& 49.
.

father of the

•

child, if no 'grandchIldren, took the w·hole 'lJiz. tbe paternal grandfather.

<[he

NO'lJells

I do not find that it is any where [£lid the Neve/Is were ever add'
f h·l.l·
. E
mltte In any part 0 t e wenern empIre; no country In urqpe
•

were never
admitted in- ~dlll1ts them intirely, bot an follow f0me ufages of the_ir O\'"n: the
tirely in any N'OVells prdbably wete determinations in the Prcetorian courts, which
part
of Eu')'llf'"
T Jpe, but all
- 0.tntmz 10 com'pl'1'·1'
1l1g "lIS bady 0 f 1aw adopte d•
follow fome
u[ages of their own,

The J 18th
Novel', c. z.
lets in the

brothers

,ATrJvel1 I 18. C.2. 'lets in The brothers and fii1ers 'with the father
and mother, excluding the grandfather, as is obferved by the ,commentators, and it would be abfurd to make that ].,Toveli admit the

and lifters
with the father a'nd mother, e) eluding the grandfather, ·for, by a[cendi 'g higher, it would admit fu:h-anumber of perfons, as m'llfi exc1L1de bro(hers -and fifttirs.

4
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fiiIl higher, it would ad-

a greater number of perfons, almofi: to the exclufion of bro-

thers and fi[l:ers.

Vinius, p. 654. fays, there are cafes in which p~r[onsin the fame
degree, or perhaps ,nearer, may take, to the exclufion of thofe in
,equal degree.
This probably had prevailed in tbe PrcetoriaJ court, and adoptoo
there might be jus pOfius.
Arguments of inconvenience, have been alluded to in ·courts of It would be
and it . would be a very'great one in the prefent cafe, to~very.gr.eat
"uflice,
]
inconvenIence
carry the portIOns of children to a grandfather; the grandfather to carry the
by the courfe of nature is old, mufi: be fuppo[ed to have been pro- po:tions of
'd d C
d
b bl b'
d'
,
to a
VI e lOr, an may very pro a y . e In a
ymg con d'ItIOn,
an d not chIldren
grandfather,
want it; the grandchild, on the contrary, is an infant, and a pro- for it would
viGon nece!fary for him to maintain him, and ret him out in the be contrary'tQ
, .
the very naworld; betides fuch a determInatIOn would be contrary to the very mre of provinature of provifions among children, as every child may very pro- fio~s amongll:
,perl y be [aid to have a. fpNaccrefcendi.
q
~~~~~eC~iJ~s
•
may properly
I would not be underftood that the argument of inconvenience be [aid to hav.e
. h t enoug h to d~'d
"'IS a realon
r.
/pes ac(re·
1
.a one, h as welg
eCl e t he que ft'Ion, b ut It
(undi,
at leall: for not unfettling for..mer determinations; and if I was to·
vary in opinion, it would tend to alter diltributions made fince
] 708, and difturh tbe peace of families.
"
«

"
"
"
"
"
.cc

"
"
"
"
C(

""
"
((
-c'

(( Therefore, in favour of the plaintiff, let the former decree be
carried into execution, between the parties to this {uir, in like
manner as it ,ought to have been between the parties to the original caufe~ and let the {everal accounts thereby directed be taken,
and carried on before the Mailer; and as to [0 much as ihall be
coming under the decree for the {hare of John Evelyn, the infant.g
who is dead, and alfo the furplus of all other the perfonal efiate
of John Evelyn the infant; His Lordthip declared, that the fame
belongs wholly .to the plaintiff Charles, his furviving brother, and
the defendant Sir John Eve/;'n, the grandfather, has no right to
1hare the difhibution with him, and referred it to the Ma!l:er,
to take an account of the pcrfonal et.. ,.:., e of '''/olm Evelyn, the infant deceafed, and that whJ~ {hall be comi:1f for the clear [urplus of the perronal eflate of John Eve/;,n the infant, he direCted
to be applied for the benefit of the 'plainti~ Charles.1!-ve~'n, ~is
furvivinO" brother and placed out at mterefi: 10 fecuntles, m lIke
manner °as \VdS d'ireCted concerning the 1h:ue of the infants by
the former decree.
VOL.
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o
January 29, 17 64. ex parte VetlnOr and others, S::UTrdial1s of John Vennor of f/J7ellfborne in the county of
Warwick, Gentleman, on the behalf of l;';;,z as a
minor under the age of 2 I years.
~n appliea-

,\.'-. Writ o~ ad,quod damllU1n ,lately Jffued direCted to the iberiff of
to the
Warwzckjbtre, commandIng him by'the oath of boneft and
court
to
fet I
.c
1
h
atide a writof aW1U men 0 f t he county, to "
111qUlre
w eth
er 'It wou ld be to t he
ad quod dam- King"s prejudice, or of any other, if he: {hould grant to (J;eorge
nfium, ll~n a f Lucy, Efquire, a licente~ that he may indofe a certain cJrt:-road
l
ugge Ionupon
0
•
.1
'
r 'd- county, Jea d'mg
furprize
or cart-way In
t he pan'a1 a f CIJancor
In·
t he lal
the inhabi· from thence to the town of Stratford upon Avon through fe'.'er:,l
~ae~~h~:u~fneg dofes,a-nd incl6fed- grounds i~ the writ JJ1eIH~(med, w~ich road is to
villages, when contaIn 13-28 yards of land 111 length and nlOc yards III breadth, 2'3
the inqtiifltion the fame hath for- many years Jafl: paffed been ufed and enjoyed, to
~~~e~~~~n and hold the fame [0 inclofed to the {a~d 1\1r. Lucy and his- heirs for
for want of a'ever; fo that in:ftead of the [aid way he mllke another road or £art~ew ;oad be- way in his own foil as convenient' forpaffing through the fdme.
109 let out,
,.
h
C
h h M
'
,
(in lieu of the And the petitIOn furt er fet lort , t at H. Lucy havmg obtamed
road taken the faid writ, caufed a jury to meet at his houfe in Charkot of the
;;rfon b~h~he 4-th, of Offober 1754. being thre~ days, before the q~arter:--feffion&
fued out the holden for the county of Warwt(:k, wIthout any notIce given for
writ) in hid'; that purpofe, at 'vVhich time and place an inquifition was taken beown
grolln ' C
h
d It. 'ff.'
d by W h'IC h t h
h ' namec._1
J~ord Hardt lOre t e un er-Ulen , 111 an
e 'Jurors terelO
<wi(kc~ on all faid it would not be to the prejudice of the King, or of any other,
tflhe C1rc~mi' if he (bonld grant to Mr. Lucy a licef)ce to indofe the road or way
ances 0 t liS • h '
, -d
b0 Id'It 10
r InC
' 1Ole
r d to h'
cafe, of opi- In t e WrIt tnentIone, to
- UTI an d h'tS h"
elrs
nion there. was for ever', fo that infitad of the faid road he do in his own foil
~~r nU:~:~~~~ fet out on,e other cart-road, a~ tOrive~ient for PJ~engers through the
the Ilew road fame, as In and by the wnt IS mentIOned and dIrected.
fhouJd be fet
out by the
,
1'.
b h
perfon who
And It \vas reprelented y t e petition, that the cart-roa:d fo
fue~ o.ut I~e intended to be inclofed is a large, [pacious and open road, greatly
'\rIt, /~) hIS ured by coaches, waggons, &c. laffin g bet\veen Stratford and TJ ~1rown 10/.
,
de - to be made ufe of infiead thereof
wzck,
an'd t-hat 't he road '
IOten
is not 800 ya'rds round about, but is a very hilly and uneven road,
and no materials near thereto for the repairing the fame, And the
petitioner further fet forth, that a very trifling part of the road fo
intended to be ufed is in the foil of Mr. Lucy, though the writ requires a new road to be fet out altogether in the fOIl of Mr. Ll/n',
but on the cOI?trary thereof nenr three parts out of foor of the £1tne
goes through Mr. Vennor's grounds, -and lhould Mr. Luc)' obtain a
licence for the inclo[ure, it would leifen Mr. Vf11ll-or's e£hte ne;}r
20 I. a year, as the flopping up fo great a road would be the means
of driving the \\'hole country through Mr. Vcmzor's dl:ate.
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The petition further fet forth, that they had no knowledge of
the writ being fLIed out till the day before the f\lmewas executed,
when Mr. Jlennar by accident heard that a jury was to meet at M!".
Lucy's houfe on the 4t~ of OCfaber about changing the roads, on
which day Mr. Vmnor att~nded in his grounds from ten in the
fore,noontill after one, expecting the jury w.ould ~ave come to have
viewed the fame in that tim~, but after waiting to no purpofe, he
went to Mr. Lucy's houfe, who told him the jury had viewed the
roads, but gave him no opportunity of fpeaking to the ju'ry.
.
The petition further fet fortp, that after b~ing inform~d fuch
writ was executed, and that the inquifition taken thereon, was in
favour of Mr. Lucy, the petitioner gave'notice the'y {bollid a'ppeal
agajnit the, farpe at the n~xt qu~rter-fefiions, which 'Yere held at
Wqrw/ck on t~e Tuifday fDl~owing, and the petitioners did after the
writ was executed apply to the und'er-{berjff fora copy of the, writ
and inquifition, that they might be certain what road was intended
to be inclofed, an~ what was intended, to be u~d ioflead thereof,
that they migbt he abl.e fufli~i~ntly to, ~nfi;r'ua; thei~ co~ncil; but
he d,~cJared he ~a~, l~ft the~ wi~h IY1;r. Lucy, a.nd you,r· petitioner
did then apply to Mr. Lucy and his attorney, and to' the 'clerk of
the peace for the fame, but to no purpofe, .but could not procure a
copy until the morning ~h,e appeal was trie~: ~nd the petition fur~ber fet forth, that two pf the jUf9fs who ~~.ok th~ ~nquifition appea.n~d at the fenion,s, at;J<~ voted ~s juft~~e$ on b~b,alf of Mr. Lucy,
and ordered the writ and inquifition to be reco,rqed; for theft r:e(JJons
and for as much as Mr. Lucy does not let out any new road, or give

one Y(lrd of IOll.d in lie.u. of (he r9ad ~ntl',1Jded to be ta. ken a7.va)', thepe~
ti(iol2l'rs p1(a)'~d that the 'ZR!rit and ilJ,quiji!~orz taken thereon 1l1tJY be fit
qJide, and a 1leW writ awarded, and in the mean time all furtqer proceedings 012 the {aid writ if ad quod damnum, and the inquiJition
already takm, may be flayed, pr fucb atper feUif a,s m,ay feem meet.
At the fame time a petition was prefen~~d by the inhabitants of
ft!vual neighbquring towns wh,ere th.e rOJd intended to pe lTIade is,
flating the fame matters, and making the fa~1)e objections as in Mr.
Venn~r's petition, and praying likewife ,tJJe writ of 04 quod 4~nmum
might be di[charge,d, ~nd which was argued by council, and cam~
on to be heard with Mr. Pennor's petition.

Mr. Wilbraham for the petitioners.
The conftant form of the writ ad quod damnum is, that the perfon applying ihould carry the ,new road through his own land.
The prefent application is to fet the writ afide for Mr. Lucy's not
doing what the writ requires, and likewife upon a fuggefiion of
furpIize in taking the inquifition on the writ of ad quod dammtln. ~

I

,
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
I do allow that no notice is abfolutely required, but then throughout the law, in every office of inquifitioD, the King is to be {atiftied, or fubjeCt, that there is DO damage to either, and that it ought
to be done in the openeR manner imaginable.

In the Year-books, 34 Ed-w. 3 .. it is laid .down the inquifition

b

to be taken in good towns openly, and not privily; the fame again
was held in 36 Edw. 3.
The fame rule prevails in the fiatute of Henry 8. relating to
efcheators, where it is declared every perfon is to give evidence
openly on pain of forty pounds.
In the cafe of Sir Oliver Butler, 2 Ventr. 344. the <writ was
executed the day it bore date, aqd at thirty miles difiance from the
place.
Here the writ was executed only on the 4th of OElober 1754.
and the appeal to the quarter-feffions was heard upon the 8th of the
fame OElober. Six jufi:ices againft two were for regiftring the inquifition.
The fiatute 8 & 9 W. 3. cb. 16. gives the appeal. The quarterfeffions in this cafe being an appellate jurifdiCtion, there ought to
be a reafdnable time allowed for perfons appealing, to lay the whole
facts before the court.
.,
The inquilition was figned on tbe Friday, Mr. Lucy's fieward
kept it till the Wednefday morning till within one hour before the
appeal came on.
Mr. Robinfon council of the fame fide.
The exprefs condition of the writ is, that the perron 1UIng out
the writ {bould layout the new road at his own expenee, but not
one fyllable of evidence has been given to the jury about it; the
petitioner Mr. Vennor likewife applied to the under-{beriff for a
copy of the writ ;he anfwered it was not in his power to give it, it
was in Mr. Lucy's hands jand the petitioner could not procure a
copy till the Wednefday, the very day of the appeal; he cited 7 Mod.
alias Farrejle)., on the confi:ruCtion of 8 & 9 W. 3.

Mr. Attorney General of council for Mr. Lucy.
Whether the road turned, or fet out, be to the damage of the
country, is not the quefiion now; the only quefi:ion is) whether
the execution of the writ has been done furreptitioufiy and fraudul~ntJy, and without the perfons who are affeCted by it, having an
opportunity

•
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cpportunity of objeCl:ing to any damage that might enfue to the
country, and if fo, whether it ought to be qualhed.
The material point for the confideration of the court is, whether
there has been any furprize in this cafe.
It was done with notoriety, for the petitioners were fully infonned of it: as to the execution of the inquefi: of office, no preeife form of notice is required either in the church or marketplace, but is left intirely to the difcretion of the under-lheriff.
The notice was given on the 30th of September to the perfons
who were to a(L~nd as the jury.
The perfons fummoned on the jury were men ')f fortune and
reputation, and the greateft part of them have eftates in Charlcot,
where Mr. Lucy's feat is, and where the road is turned.
Though the· act of parliament direCts the appeal to be at the
next quarter-feffions, yet if Mr. Vennor had defired time, the jufiices would have indulged him by putting it off to another quarter[effions. .
.
The hearing on the appeal lafted feveral hours, the eviden.ce
of the new road' being half a mile about was laid before the juftices, the particular damage to Mr. Vennor, likewife was infifted
upon, and attempted to be proved.
But fuppofing the jufiices have done right in confirming the
inquifition, yet the petitioners council infift that the new road ought
to go through the foil of the perfon who fues it out.
Thefe are words of courfe in every writ of this kind, and neV3r
meant to be firiCl:ly pur[ued.
Sir Oliver Butler's cafe was a furreptitious execution of a writ of
inquifition as to a market, the inquifition there was eXe1:uted the
.day after the writ bore date.
The only cafe in equity was mentioned by your Lordlhip, which
was in I72 J. before Lord King, the Earl of Saliflury verfus Archer,
there the writ of ad quod damnum iffued the 20th of April, the
jury came twenty miles from the place, was executed the day after
the refie of the writ, and there was a beginning to indofe before
the quarter-feffions at Winche/ler, feven juffices out of thirteen were
of opinion they could not enter into it, the appeal not being at the
ne~t quarter-feffions after the inquifition.
VOL.
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LORD
In cafes upon
writs of ad
'!juod damnum,

this court
wuf!: judge

according to
rules of law.

CHANCELLOR.

Applications of this nature do not come frequently before the
court; 'but when they do, this court, as an ojjicina brevium, muil
•
•
1 f 1
Judge accordmg to ru es 0 aw.

The only proper quefiion is, whether there has been any' furprize
in the execution of this writ on the perfons petitioning, by prevent~
ing them from laying evidence before the jury at the time of the inquifition, or before the jufiices on the appeal; and whether Mr.
Vennor is not too late now to take it up.

The inconvenience to the publick in cafes of this 'nature is not to
• llie~~e~oi~he 'be tried before me; for if I was to enter into it~ I lhould be fetting
fI~ef~ccafes not up my jurifdiCtion in oppofi~ion to a jurifdiCtion appropriated by act
inquirabl:
of parliament to the quarter~feilions only.
The inconve-

'here, being a
jurifdiClion
belonging to

• •

•

•

I alh ef opmlOn therefore I can take no further notIce of thIS

'~h~ quarter- head of inconvenience, than as it may be auxiliary to the furprize
e Ions on y. fuggefied by the petition.

If the jury had' manifefily done contrary to the general good of
the country, it might have afforded a firong corroborating evidence
'9f furprize.
The writ of ad quod damnum was tefted the ] 7th of September;
notice was given on Monday the 26th to attend on Friday the 3oth~
.

'Sufficient if

I

It is not the fhortnefs of the time, where the law has not pre-

~he InqU1fidtl~n fcribed any particular time, which is alone fufficient evideoce of fur-

lS execute
In.
h
h·
..r..
•
k
a fair and ope~ pnze; t at t e mqUl1ltJon IS ta en
manner.
manner is all that is required.

d
d .
an execute 10 a

r .

laIr

and open

Then it comes to this, whether there was an intention of [urprize,
,or any actual furprize ?

N either have been made out to my f<itisfaCtion.
Mr. Lucy fwears he direCted the 1be.rjff to fummon a fair and
impartial jury, .and out of the towns in the neighbourhood.
All the towns but one from which the jury came, were contiguous
to· the roa.d.
This, was Mr. Lucy's d4reCl:ion: and the under-£h~riff [wears he
gave orders to his officers to [ummon the geBtlemen who lived nearefi:
the road..
.
They
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They appe~r to be perfons of great fortune; Sir Charles Mordaunt
the kn~ght of the iliire was ~mongft them: it is not at all probable
thefe gentlemen would, do an unpopular thing in turni.£lg the road,
which is a circum france at leail to {hew fairnefs.
The claufe in the act of parliament to be fure is drawn in a very
extraordinary manner, but it is not neceffary to obCocve upon that in
:the prefent cafe.

Oae general anfwer to the whole in regard to the appeal is, that
Vennor~ &c. did actually appeal to the quarter-feffions, and the

Mr.

matter was fully heard.

'

The place is within four miles of Warwick; the quarter-feffions
Was held there, and the trial lailed four hours.
No evidence has been laid before me that there was any material
witnefs, who could not be had then from the {hortnefs of the time.
Though the appeal by the act of parliament is directed to be at the Thoug~ th~
.next quarter-feffions,• yet it is in the power of the •iufiices
to adiourn
aPEeadl Isbdl•.
J
reele to eat
the quarter-feffions Itfelf to another day, or they mlght have ad- the next quariourned this particular matter to a fubfequent femons.
ter-feffions by

' S & 9 w. 3· j
the jullices
Another point which has great weight with me is, whether the may adjourn
appeal to the quarter-feffions is not waving the objection of furprize it to a fubfe •
. h relpeL.1.
r. n. to t h e rna1e-executlOn
. 0 f t h e wnt,
. an d I rat her t h·mk'It quent
WIt
. fefiions.

•

is a waver of it.
In the cafe before Lord Chancellor King, in 172 r, the appeal was
to the Eajlerquarter-feffions, and the objection was, that the inclolure was before Chrijlmas quarter-feffions, and therefore it was dif-miffed becaufe it was not the next immediate quarter-feflions.

It has been truly faid, the fiatute has put the ju11:ices in the room
of the traver[e.,
Suppofe before the act of parliament the petitioners had traverfed
,the inquifion, and iifue had been taken upon it, and a verdict had
been found for the inquifitio~ ;
''Could the petitioner-s afterwards have applied to tl~is court upon a
fuggefiion of furprize, and a fraudulent and clandeftine execution of
the writ? certainly they cO:lld not.
It has been faid that, in order to com?ly with the writ, Mr. Lucy
'muil: fet out a way in his own ground which will communicate with
the highway; the terminus cd quem for the benefit of the country,
..
1
but
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but it is not, necefTary the whole new- road lhould go through his
own foil.
I-Iere Mr.. Lucy h as bound h'1m rIe if an d h'IS h'
elfS to k eep t he roa d.
in repair which is more than is abfolutely neceffary; for I am of opi'
he h~d
drna
t.
"1t IS e·ft ahI. 1'111·ed'In
nion, after
once
e.
tuc;- new:oad
, as
pence with re- the room of another in the very fame panili, who can be at no fur ...
gard to t~ehold ther expence with regard to the old road, as it is taken into Mr. Lucy's
one, the In a, h b'
b
have repalre
. d t he new road when
bitants ought park, the m a Itants oug t to
w repair the made for the future •

Where
a new
road
is made.
alld the parilh
can
be at
further
ex.no

. new for the
future.
1 ' .
h
.
Where the
But if the new road had ain In an at er panlh, there he ought
~ew road lies not only to have made it, but he and his heirs ought to have kept it
10 another pa- ,
.
b
fc h ' h b'
f
h
'J't.. h
'd b
rifh, then the 10 repaIr; ecau e t em a Itants 0 anot er paflm ave game no eperfon who
nefit from the old road being laid into Mr. Lucy's park, as they
fued out the. had nothing to do with the repair of it.
""fIt, and hts
heirs, ought
nat only to
Upon the whole, as there does not appear to me to have been
make it, but
keep it in re- any furprize at the time of the inquifition, and the matter was fully
laid before the juftices on the appeal, I ought not to fet afide the writ;
pair.

therefore the petition muil: be difmifTed.
, Cafe 293·

Blower ver[us Morrets, M01zday April

BY

I,

1754, at Powis

Houfe·

a decree in this caufe cofts had been decreed to aU "parties-out
of a real eftate; one of the parties, who was intitled to receive
all parties out
• b C
h
ef a real ef- coils, dIeS elore they ad been taxed.
W'here coils

are dec~eed to
tate, though

onhe of th~m~
W 0 was Intl-

;

It was infified that, as to this perfon, the cofts moritur cum ptr-

tIed to receive flna.
coils, died be-

~~~~t~~;e~~

Lord Chancellor faid, he thought this a fevere rule, and that a difnot n:oritur
tinCtion might be taken in the prefent cafe as the co£l:s are by the de~
'b"mh~erlfo~a~ cree made a lien on real eftate; and upon a:lking the bar; if they knew
llt IS letr at
. h· ,
fi h d'ft· ..0.'
M r. no,rt11S
U~/b .
r'd Your
hw is intitled, any aut OrIty to warrant uc a 1 lOl..llOll,
lal,
Lordlhip took the diilinCtion in Lord Oxford's caufe, and Mr. Bignell mentioned that the" Mafier of the Rolls had taken the fame diftinCtion in a cafe of Howard verfus Hall at the Lf.: fcal.
if any th.ing
hadhremablneend
to ave e
90ne and un-

Here every thing was fettled by the decree, and therefore nothing
left wnich
could. make
a bill of revivor necdfary; if there had been
,
,
any thtng remamlOg to be done, the reprefentative of the deceafed

decreed, the
reprefe~tative of the deceafed party by reviving would have

been duet1ed to \land a c~arge on the real cRate.

been intitled to the cofts, even

if they had

not

p~y
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party by reviving the caufe would have been intitled to the cofts de·creed, even if they had not been direCted to frand a charge on the
real eftate. Lord Chancellor ordered the caufe to frand over till
117ednefday to look .into; and upon its coming on that day, his Lord·
flip faid, the general rule that there can be no revivor by executor or
adminiftrator forcofts, when cofts have not been taxed, is upon this
principle, that cofrs are looked upon as a wrong, and therefore morr'. fur cum perfona. All thefe cafes have been determined where cofis are
decreed perfonally, otherwife where they have been decreed out of
reaJ efrate.
The cafe of Johnfon verfus Lfake~ and which was heard before
me on the 25th of July 175 z, was as follows:
" There was a decree for a fum againfi: an executor, with calls
out of affets; the executor pays the fum, but not th~ cofis; and
" then the plaintiff die~, and a bill is brought to revive for co~s.

cc

It was objetted, that a bill to revive for calls only was impro" per, and that the payment out of atrets was only incident to th~
'" cofrs in refpeCl: to the fum decreed.
«

" I ordered the cau[e t-o lland revived; for the rule not to revive A decree for a
for cofis only, I thought a hard rule, the cofis being, frequently ~~:c::i~t~n
" more than the debt; and this cafe was not within the rule" for it colts out of af~
" was not a decree in perflnam, but executory, and to be paid out ofdfets is ~ot a
"Ir.
d th
' ,ff Img
'h t have .re- flnam,
ecreebut
111 perauets; an d )'f t he executor had d'Ie,
e pialOt)
exe" vived againft the reprefentative of the tefiator, and might have cuto~y; and if
" purfued the afTet'S into whatever hand they ca.me."
he d,~s the
pJallltlif
may
revive againft
1 think this a very reafonable ditlinClion; this court has followed the reprefen'
. d
fi
r
' 'd
d tative of the
h
t h e ru 1eo.f Iaw, were
t h ere)5 a JU gment, co s are alcertalhe an tell:ator and'
taxed; but if no judgment, the cofis are lofi.
I?urfue'the ar~
iets,
An executor or adminifirat~r could not have a writ by journeys !he wrjt by
accounts, nor an heir at law, Jor that writ lay only between the fame JournteYl~
accoun S Ie! or.parties; fo that at law all calls are perfonal; but here, where there Jy between
is a {!lnd to anfwer calls, and which is made liable, the reprefenta- ,t~e fam~ par' by reViVIng
"
' 'Ied.
ties, neither
t)ve
Wi'11 be lOUt
an executor,
nor adminiLet the mail:er tax the cofts of Benjamin Morret and his wife, the fihr~tor, riohr
'I ed to t he co fi 5 accor d'109 to it.elr can ave
.
helr at 'law at- the perfon wh
a was'mot
the decree, and let what !hall be found due on the taxation be paid
out of the money which arofe out of the fale. of the real efiate, and
now lying in the Bank.
«
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Care 294· Dec~mber 12, 1753'; and April Z 5th and 29 th , .17'54-.
Smart Lethieullier, .Ejq; and .RiCharq
R,0gers,Gent. and others, by, original Plaintiffs.
btll.
.
Ma:ry Tracy,~he wife ,of Thoma~ Tracy, Defendants.
EJq; late Mary Dodwell, al1d others,}
And
Smart ·Lethieullier 'and Riehard Rogers'~J
Gentlemen, Jurviving executors and }oP! . fiE
truflees of ,Sir William Dodwell, by ,aIn 1 :So
fupplemental bill,
J
DodwellTracy, aninfant"by'Thamas Tracy}' r '
his father and guardian.,
. Derendant.

1

;L~rd

E

Hrd:

x TR ACT S

from the.will of Sir Wz"lliam Dodwell, upon
which the points in this caufe depended:

Firft, ;1 give and deviCe all my manors, 'lands, &c. ~in the ,.coun:~~:ooco~K~~ ties of Glouce}ler, .Middlifex., Buckz"ngham, Kent, and the ,city of
the.conting~n. London, and elfew-here in his Majefty's dominions, to my daughter
ir ~ir t~. ~~) M.arY.Dr;dwell, '·.during her natural life ; and fro~ and after the deter-

.. of-his daugh. mmatJon of that. efiate, to fev.eral trufiees therem named, and their
te~'s dyi?g
heirs, during the life of .my faid daughter, in truR, to preferve the
WIthout d f u e .
• d
r..:>
herem
. alter
r.
I"lmlted'. firom beIng
' deof her body contmgent remam ers, \,;ie.
jiving at her firoyed: Alzd Jrom ,and qfter the deceaft qf my fatd da.ughter"J.to the

~eat~, t~~~e ufe

qf the fir/I fin qf the body of mY.laid daughter, lawfully tobe be;~~.oa re~r gotten; and to the heirs mole of the body of fueh jirJl fin, lawfully to
mainder ma~ be begotten: and for default qf foch iJ!ue, to the [eeond, third, flurtb,
unfider the Will Clfh, fix.t.l. and every other {on of my faid daughter, lawfullv to be
{J.,.
.7
'
•
b e ore twenty-J:J •
begotten, feverally and fucceflively as they (hall be in priority of birth
t~e.fu~fequent and fcniority of age, and the heirs of their refpeClitue bodies, lawfully
lImitations
to to be b egotten, levera
r.
II y an d f ucceiiiIve1y as t h ey lIla
£1... 11 b '
"
Sir H. N. af.
e 10 prIOrIty
ter attaining of birth and feniority of age; and for want of filch ijJue, to the
tw~ntyson1' daughter or daughters of my faid daughter Mary Dodwell, feverally.,
~ L: a;e and to the,heirs qf their ,rejpeElive bodies, lawfully to be begotten.
one, and that

::d

l'lot c'

ntingent
hut veiled reo

mainders.

Then comes a provifo to raife portions for you~ger .children_,
charged upon .the real efiate and efiates to 'be ,purchafed with the per[onal efiate.

Item, I do hereby give and devife unto the '{aid tntflees, &c. and
,to the furvivors of them, all my mortgages,fiock, annuities,bonds,
ready
2
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ready money, plate, and all other myperfonak-ftate that I {hall die poffeffed of, or be intitled unto, at the time of my deceafe, and not otherwife difpofed of by this my will, upon trujl, after payment of debts and
legacies, that they £hall convert the faid fiock, annuities, and other
perfonal efiate, into money, and layout fuch money in the purchafe
of lands of inheritance, .in the faid county of GlouceJler or fome other
adjacent county, to be fettled upon my Jaid daughter and her iffue, in
fuch manner as I have already devifed my faid manors, woods,
wood-grounds, tenements, rents, annuities, and hereditaments.

And upon this further trtfll, that the rents and profits of the lands
fo to be purchafed (when purchafed) and alfo the rents of all my
meffuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, {hall be laid out by
!Dy truftees, &c. in the purchafe of other lands of inheritance in
the fame counties, to be fettled in the fame manner, and to the fame
ofes, as the lands fo purchafed with my faid perfonal eftate are directed to be fettled. And 1 do hereby further will and direct, that
the faid trufiees {hall from time to time receive, as well the rents and
profits of my faid manors, me1Tuages, lands,
herein before by
me devifed, to my faid daughter during her minority, as a!fo the rents

esc.

and profits of the lands fo purchafed with my/aid perfonalejlate, and profits if my Jaid real eflate, and layout the fame in the purchafe of other
lands of inheritance in the fame county or counties, to be conveyed
and fettled in the fame manner, as the lands fo directed to be purchafed by and with my faid perfonal eftate £hall be fetded.

And in cafe that my /aid daughter jhall depart this life without
ijfue q/ her body living at her deceafe, then I do hereby give and devife unto the {aid truaees, and their heirs, all my manors, meffuages,
lands, tenements, woods, wood-grounds, rents, annuities and hereditaments whatfoever, llntil my coujil'l Sir Henry Nelthorpe, Baronet,
fon of my niece Dame Elizabeth Ne/thorpe deceafed, by Sir Montague Nelthorpe, Baronet, alfo deceafed, jhall attain the age of one and
twmty years; and alfo all my perfonal efiate, to be laid out in the purchafe of lands as aforefaid, upon trufi, that they or the furvivor of
them, or the heirs of fuch furvivor, {hall from time to time receive
,the rents and profits thereof annually, as well of the efiates fo to be
"purcha(ed, as of all other the premi1Tes fo as aforefaid devifed to
them, and layout the fame in the purchafe of lands of inheritance
in the faid county of Gloucefler, or fome other adjacent county, and
alfo the rents and profits of fuch lands fo to· be purchafed by the
rents and profits of the premi1Tes, until my [aid coujin Sir Henry
Nelthorpe flall attain fuch age of one and twenty years; then I will
that they or thefurvivor of them, or the heirs of fuch furvivor, {hall
convey the lands f6 purchafed to the fame ufes and upon the fame
~r.ufis, as I by this my will do devife all my faid manors, me1fuages,
lands, tenements~ rents~ annuities, hereditaments and premi1les, af-

ter

,

"
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ter my faid coufin Sir Henr.y Nelthorpe lhall have attained his age cf
one 'and twenty years as aforefaid.
Item, 1 give and dev~fe all my manors, mejJuages" &c. ,unto my [aid
coujin Sir Henry Nelthorpe, after he jhall have attarned hzs age oj one
and twenty )'ears (he taking upon him the name if Dod we 11) for and
during the term if his natural life, without impeachment of wafie;
and from and after the determination of that eftate, to them the faid
trufiees and their heirs, during the life of my faid coutin Sir Henry
lVelthorp, in trull:, to preferve the contingent remainders herein after
limited from being deftroyed: and from and after his deceafi to the
Jirfl and every other jrm in tail male; and for default _if Juch !l1ue, to
tbe daughter and daughters if the [aid Sir Henry Nelthorpe, and the
heirs qf their body and bodies: and in default of fuch iifue, or in cafe
my faid colflin Sir Henry Nelthorpe flail happen to die before he attains
his faid age qf twenty-one years and without ~(JiJe, then 1 give ond de ...
, vife tbe fame manors and premi.ffes to SmartLethieullier(he the/aid Smart
Lethieullier taking upon him the name if Dodwell) for and during,the
term of his natural life, without impeacbment if wafle: and from and after the determination of that efiate, to the (aid trufiees and ~heir heirs,
during the life of the faid Smart Lethz'eullier, in trafi, to preferve
the contin~ent remainders,herein after limited from being defiroyed,
&c. and jrom and after bts deceaJe, to the jirft and other fins 0/ the
jaid Smart Lethieullier in tail male; and for default if ruch ijfue,t()
Charles Lethieullier (be t'lking upon him the name of Dodwell) for
,!nd during the term qf his natural life, witholt! impeachmmt of u'ajle;
and from and afte·r the determination of that ell:ate, to 'the laid truftees, during the'life of the faid Charles Letbieullier, in trait, to preferve comingent remainders herein after limited from being deltroyed;
and from and after his decea(e, to the jirfl and other flns of the .!aid
Cha.rles Lethieullier in tail male; and for default oj Juch ijfue,
then--

Ther.e having been {everal orders in the cau{e of Lethieztllier and
Tracy in relation to a fettlement to be made of the efiates purcha{ed
purfuant to the will of Sir W;.'lliam Dod'well, and the decree made the
9th of July J728 for carrying the truils thereof into execution, and
that the fettlement 1hould be made with the approbation of the
mafier, he, by his report of the 2zd of July 175 2, certified, that he
had fettled the conveyance accordingly. The plaintiffs took the following exception to the malter's report:
For that he hath, between the limitation to the daughters of
" the faid Mary 'Tracy and the heirs of their refpeBive bodies, and the
~, efiates limited to the faid Smart Lethieullier and to the {aid Cbarles
"Lethieullier, and their iffue male fucceffivelv, jnferted thefe words:
:: And -in c~(e, tbefaid Mary Tracy /hall depart this life 'lvithaut ijjue of
her bod;/ Iz vmg at ber deceaJe; whe~eas, according to the intent and
4
"- meaning
H

l

ec

~c
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meaning of the faid will of Sir William DodwelJ, it ought to be,

.and in difault of fuch iJ!ue."

Mr. Tracy Atkyns, of council for the defendantst againft the exception taken by the plaintiffs in the fupplemental bill to the Mafier's

report.

The queftion upon which this exception will depend is, whether
the ~emainder to the LethUulJiers is a ClJntingfnt or a vefi:ed remainder
under the will of Sir William Dodwell.

Firjl, Whether the words make a contingent remainder.
The tefiator could not pollibly make ufe of properer words for the
purpofe of creating a contingent remainder; and in order to 1hew
this, permit me to mention two rules laid down by Lord Coke to determine what are contingent efiates.

The ftrft is Lovie's ·cafe,

That where it is dubi ... ::
u ous and uncertain, whether the ufe or. eftate limited in futuro {hall
"c ever veil: in interefr or not, then the ufe or eftate is in contingenc).;
C:C becaufe upon a future contingent it may either veft or never veft, as
cc the contingent thall happen."
10

Rep. 85. a.

cc

To apply this to the pl1efent cafe:

If Mrs. Tracy dies witbout leaving ijJue, the efiate limited to the
Letbieu/liers t'n futuro veils; but if the dies and leffUes iJJue living at
.her death, the eil:ate to the Let.bieullz'en does not veil:.
Then it is dubious whether the eftate limited to the Lethie.ulNers
will ever veil: in intereft o,r not, and falls exactly within the rule in
Lorvie's cafe..

'J'he fecond rule is,

<C

If a particular eftate upon which the remain-

der depends may determine before the remainder may commence,
<c then the remainder is contingent."
Lord Coke 3 Rep. p. 20. Bonylon's cafe.

"c

So here the efiat'e for life to Mrs. Trac)', which is the particular
eftate whereon the remainder to the Lethieulliers depends, may determine before their re~a.inder may commence.
For Mrs. '['racy may die, which determines the particular41ate,
.and yet if {he leaves i1Tue living at her decea[e, the remainder to the
Lethieullz'ers does not commence, becau[e their remainder cannot take
,place unlefs the dies without iifue; and therefore, according t.o the
rule in Borq/lrm's cafe, it is a contingent T'Jllaillda'~
VOL.

III.
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CAS E S Argued and Determined
Next as to the intention of the tefi~tor.
There is nothing upon the face of the will, to warrant the conftruCtion the plaintiffs would put upo~ it.

It was of his drawing; the words he ufes are not to be fuppofed
the work of chance, but of defign and intention, becaufe Sir WilHam lJodwellwas of the profeffion of the law, and being concerned
chiefly in conveyancing, he muil: know the force and legal opera~
tion of thefe words.
The fituation of the tefiator at the time of making the will is
material, he was very near Jeventy, the age of his daughter alfo, at
that, time the was only one year old, his fituation likewife with re[pett to the limitations are proper ingredients in the confideration of
this cafe.
The Letbz'eullz'ers were not at all related to him in con(anguinity,
very remote even in affinity, great if not doubly great Nephews to
Sir William Dod'well's firft wife.
The tefutor being fa old, and his daughter fa young, he mull: of
courfe forefee a long minority; is it probable therefore he ihould
extend the chance df the Letbieulliers fucceeding to his efiates beyond the death of his daughter without iifue of her body living at
her deceafe r
.
Were not the odds very great, confidering how extremely young
{he was, that the did not live to be of age; and can it be fuppofed
that for the fake of fuch difiant relations, or hardly any relations'
~t all,. he would keep fo large a property locked up for fo great a
length of time?
Mrs. 'I'racy being an infant of three years old only when he
.died, (be might not probabIy have ilfue in 18 or 20 years after his
death; that iifue might live 20 years more, which is a period of no
Iefs than 40 years, and yet die before they were of a proper age to
bar thefe remainders, and the iifue of that iifue in the fame manner,
and fa on in irifinitum.
This would have been creating a perpetuity, which the tefiator
knew, i~ what the'law will by no means endure; and therefore it is
natural to fuppofe would chufe the words that he has here made
ufe of {bould convey no other meaning and import than what is
contended for in behalf of the defendants; and that I am right in
infifiing that the remainder to the Lethieulliers is a contingent remainder, and cannot take place, unlefs Mrs. Trac}, the daughter of
the tefiator, {hall depart this life without ijJi!~ of her body living at

her deceaft.

.

.
For
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For from the.obfervations that have been made on the fituation
of the tefiator at the time he made his will, the age of his daughter, and the very r.:mote relationlhip in which the Lethieulliers fiood
to him; this appears to be the obvious and proper confiruCtion ;
and the Mail:er, as he was very well warranted to do, having pemfed the very words of the will, which correfpond too with the intention of the teftator, it is humbly" infified there is no foundation
for the exception taken by the plaintiffs to the Mafier's report, and
that it ought to be over-ruled.

Lord Chancellor. It is extremely plain to me, that the teftator Sir
William Dodwell intended to make a ftriCl: intail; nothing thews it
more ftrongly than the clau[e in the will, which obliges the remainder-man to take the name of Dodwell.
As to his real efiates he was feifed of at the time of making his
will, they are devifed as legal efiates, and no trufi created of them.
Then with regard to the other branch of his efiate, the perfonal
eftate is by the ~ill direCted to be laid out in land to be conveyed
to trufiees. To what ufes? Why, to the fame as he had fettled his
real efiate he left at the time of his death.

'Firyl qudlion. Whether the limitation to Sir Henry Nelthorpe is
. contingent in cafe Mrs. Tracy jhould die without ~/Jite 0/ her body
living at her deceaje, or if he attained twenty-one, that it ihould
be a veiled remainder •

.And a/fo, Whether the remainder

te

the Letbieu!lf'ers are likewife

contingent ,remainders.
The fidl: limitation under the will is to the tefiator's daughter
0/ his b?dy only.

£Or life, then to her firft fon and tbe heirs male

This is a. meer flip and over fight, becau[~ the r-ernainder to the
other fons is to them and the heirs of thez'r bodies generally.
Then he provides portions for the younger children of his daughter Mary Dodwt!ll, now Mrs. Tracy, and then comes the devife to
,the tru.tl:ees j then a power to them to receive the rents and profics, &c. till his daughter {hould attain her age of twenty-one years.
And then follows the daufe which created the difficulty:

And in cafe my daughter /hall drpart this lffe without ijfoe

if her

body living at her death.
Then

CAS E S Argued and Determined
Then, he gives all ?is manors, & c: to', the faid trufiees, untiLhis
coufin S11' Hmry Ndt!x;rpe thould attam hIs age of twenty~one years.
The devife t?
the truftees IS
not an abfo-

This is a remainder, and a conting.ent remainder, and the devife
'"
d an abr.101ute· lee,
r
b ut a de..
to the trufiees, IS
not, as was conten.de·,
Jute ?ut a de- terminable fee, in cafe Sir Henty NelthOPpe £hould die before twentyterml.oable
ne w't'hout
iffU'e •
fee, In cafe 0
1
Sir H.N.
died before
Z I. without
iifue.

Then follow the words which lhew a continuation of the power
in the trufiees of receiving the rents and profits, as well of the eftates
to be purchafed as of all other the premiffes, and laying out the
fame in the purchafe of other lands of inheritance, &c. the very
fame he had before given during the minority of Mrs. 'l'racy his
daughter.
Then cOmes a fubfiantive independant claufe.

csc.

item, I gz've and devife all my ma11Ors, mejJuages,
to my faid
coufin Sir Henr..y Nelthorpe, after he {hall attain his age of twentyone years (he taking the name of Dodweli) for life, with limitation
to his fons and a limitation to his daughters.
Al1d in default of Juch ijUe, or in cafe my faid coufin Sir Hmry
Nelthorpe {hall happery to die before he attain his age of twenty-one
years and without iffue, then to Smart Lethieullier, he taking upon
him the name of DodwelJ, for his life, wt'thout impeachment of wojle,
remainder to his firft and other fons in tail mate, remainder to

Charles Lethieulft'er, (he taking upon him the name of Dodwell) for
his life without impeachment of wafie, remainder to his firfi and
other fons in tail male j and for default of fuch iffue, then [a blank

left in the wz'll.]
All the limitations of the real e1l:ate are, as I faid at firll, limitations to the tru1l:ees in cafe Sir Henry Nelthorpe lhould die before
twtnty~one, and is contingent only during his minority.
To be fure it is very awkwardly penned.
But his view was, as his daughter was extremely young, and
therefore might die before Sir Henry Nelthorpe attained twenty-one,
,to accumulate the rents and profits in the mean time till thefe contingencies were determined, and had certainly a refpeCt to this
double minority.
So that after Sir Henry Nelthorpe attained twenty-one, his remainder, and all the fubfeql1ent limitations as are fubjeCt to the
contingency, but are vefted ones.
I

Item,
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It:m, I give and deviJe all my manors, &c. I take to be a fubftantlve devife, and not at all relative to the former deviCe to the
!i"ufiees upon the contingency of Mrs. Tracy's dying without
lKue, &c.
S.uppofe Sir William Dodwell had lived till Sir Hmry Nelthorpt
attamed twenty-one, would not this deviCe to him have been ;J.
v,efied remainder?

I am of opinion it would, and all the fuhfequent remainders
would have been fo likewife.
This I take to be the meaning of the tefiator, and not to defeat
all the limitations to the families he had adopted, and laid under an
obligation of taking his name upon this £Ingle contingency of his
daughter having iifue at the time of his death.
.
The words are, In difault of fuch ijJue, not merely in default of
ifTue of Sir Henry Nelthorpe, but of all other perfons who take
under this will, and are before mentioned.
Where the general intent appears to make a ftriCl: fettlement,
though fome one limitation may, according to the words, feem
contingent, yet the general intent fhall prevail.

Where .the
general Intent
is to make a
flria fettlement, thJugh
fome one lit h'
e 10- mitation
may

' conllrul..LIOn
Il..n."
hI
h 1 fI
d
Th IS
IS veryagreea e to t e ru e.o aw, an
tention appearing upon the face of Sir William Dodwell's will is feem continmuch fironger in fupport of the prefent determination than in any gent, y1e.t the
genera lntent
() f t he ca res.
fhall prev'.!;L
The cafe of Napper verfus Sanders, Hutton I 18, is very [hong to
!hew the intent lhall controlll the words; there was a limitation determinable upon the death of hufband and wife,
Sand~rs feifed in fee makes a feoffment to the ufe of
herfelf for life without impeachment of wafi,~', and after to tne

Margaret

feotfees for 80 years, if one Nicholas Sanders and Elizabeth his wife
fhould fo long live; and if the faid Elizabeth furvive Nicholas her
hu{band, then to the ufe of Elizabeth for life without impeachment
of wafte, and after the deceafe of the faid Elizabeth, to the ufe of
Pojihumous Sanders, fon of the faid Nicholas and Elizabeth in tail;
and for default of fueh iifue, to the ufe of Elizabeth, wife of John
Napper, and Dorothy Sanders and Frances Sanders, one of the Ieffors, and to the heirs of their bodies, remainder, to the right heirs
of MarfJ'aret the feoffor; Margaret Sanders dies, and Dorothy dies
withollt iifue, the feoffees enter, Elizabeth Sanders dies, J.Vicholas
yet alive, and Poflhumous dies witho:.lt iffue; John Napper and his
. .vife and faid Frances entred, and were pouefied until the defendant,
as fon and heir of Margaret, oufied them.
VOL.
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The quefiion was, Whether th~ remainder in tail to Poflhumour
.and the remainder in tail to Elizabeth and Frances were contingent
or executed; and it was refolved by all the court, that the remainders were not contingent on the efiate for life, which was to come
to Elizabeth Sanders, wife of Nicholas, but were vefied prefentIy;
and it was agreed that the efiate for life, ·if the furvive her hu£band,
was contingent, and when that had happened, being by way of
limitation of an ufe, it !ball be interpofed when the contingency
happened; as in Chudleis cafe, Coke, lib. 1. [0. 133. and judgment
was' entered for the plaintiff.
This was be fides a confiruCl:ion of ufes in a feoffment, therefore
more difficult to b,e come at than in a wiH, where intention has
great weight, and the court" m.ore liberal in purfuing that intention.
And yet in that cafe the contingency of Elizolleth furvivi.ng
Nicholas was held only to affect her efiate for life, and not the fubfequent l,imitations.
So in like manner, In. cty£, my. daughter flall dlJptWt this lift
'7.oitholtt Wite if her body living at her deceafe, is a contingency which
affects only the limitations to the trufltees under Sir JYij/itnn Dodwell's. wiI-l, till. Sir He,nry Nelthorpe attain bis. age of tw.emtYJ-ont;
but not the fubfequent limitations to Sir Hem::y. N:.eJtht;rpe $1: he
fhould attain hjs age of twenty-one, or to the Lethieulliers in cafe
'he died before twenty-one and: without iiifu<t.

Bro'lvn and: Cutter, Mr. Jufiice RnymDnJh Re/Jort.s 427. upon a
fpecial verdiCt in B. R. John Cheek had iffue four fons, Hmnpl:rry.,
Robert, Anthony and John, and made his will in writing thus:
Eirft, I will that my wife' ihall have and enjoy. all· my hcm£es,
'& c, in Thames Ditton during, her natural life., if {he' do not, marry;;
but if lhe do niarry, then I will that my fon Humphry lhall prefentlyafter his mother's marriage e.nter and enjoy the faid~ premiiIes
to him and the heirs male' of his body,; and far default. of fucb.
iiTue, to my fon, Robert andi the heirs male of his body, with~ remainders to .his other fons, and fo over to ftrangers.

The queftioo, was, Whe.ther. the remainder.' to Humphry-. was a;
con tingen t or v.efi:.ed; remainder.
.
Mr. JufticeJo12e.s delivered the opinions of all the judges, except
the chief. The intention of the. devifoc being the pole ftar ,that ought
to gtlide the judges in the expofition of wills, it is. neceffitry to .confider what ei1:ate the tefiator intend(.'!d for his wife by his will; I am
of opinion that he. intended her· an dlate only durante viduitate,
.which Lord Coke fays, Co, Lit. 42. a. is, in judgment of law, an
I
eilate·
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eftate for life determinable; and in pleading, the grantee !hall fay,
that by virtue thereof he was -feifed for life, which being premifed,
the queftion will be, whether the wife has an eftate durante vidur"tate; the words are, I will that my wifefilall have and enjoy all
;my houfes, lands, &c. during her natural life, if file do not marry;
for what is an eftate during widowhood, but an efiate to continue
tilllhe doth marry; then the words, but if the do marry after my
.death, is no more than, in cafe the eftate thall determine, then I
will that my fon Humphry {hall prefently enter, &e. by which it is
moil: plain that here is no contingent remainder, but an eftate
!Veiled in Humphry to take .effect in poffefiion upon the marriage or
death of the wife.
That the intent of the devifor was fuch, appears by the limitation, for he intended the land lhould go to his [ons, and their iffues
,male, and not to the females, which would not be if this {bould be
a contingent remainder.

So, in that cafe, where the teftator gives the eftate to his wife
for life, and in cafe {he marry, then to his [.on Humphry imme<Hately after his mother'S marriage, though !fabel the wife did not
,marry,. yet it was adjudged to be a vefi:ed eftate in Hmnfhry.
This was a much fironger conft'ru6tion than in thepre"fent cafe,
,and even a rejecting' of words to come at the intentibh,- which there
is no occafion of doing here, but I-t:taining the words, the Whole
,may be confifient.
As to my own cafe of Bellfljis verfu-sUthwaite, Hill.
"Fended upon the particular penning of the will.

1737, it de-

Sheffield and Lord Otrery, Dtcember 4, 1745, likewife before me.,
.depended on theconftrucrion of a very obfcure will of John pu~
'of BilCla'l1'gbanf: it· being t:llrenfor granted; that the houfe Vfa~ leafe,hold, I gave, my opinion that it went o-."er.

BUt- that; will was fo every particularly penned, no' argument call
:be drawn from it, which can be applicable to the prefenr, or any
,other cale.:

I determined that the limitation to Mr. Sheffield was good by con~
firuing, the words, If I have no lawful'il1ue, to mean iffue at the
:tlme of the tefuitor's death.
On the: whe>le, it was clearly the intenti-on e:f the teftat?r in ,the
_prefent cafe, to confine the contingency of J"~rs. l'racy's.,. dymg wlth(;ut iifue of her body living at her ~-1:~th to SIr Henr.v 1\i:'k~(Jrpei ~y
mg
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I

ina before twenty-one, and that the fubfequent limitations to Sir'
H~nry Nelthorpe, after attaining twenty-one, and likevvife to the
Lethieulliers, are vefred remainders" and therefore the firft exception mufl: be allowed.

N. B. After Lord Chancellor had giv,en his opinion, Mr. Murray'!!
who was of council for the defendants, llarted a new point, that
if the words in cafe my daughter jhould die wZ:tbout iJ1ue living I1t her
death, did not make ,the limitation to Sir Henry Nelthorpe after he
attained his age of twenty-one, and the fubfequent limitations to the
Lethieulliers, a contingent remainder, yet it will frill remain a queftion, w~ether thefe words will not give Mrs, Tracy. an ejlate in tm"l
by implication.
Becaufe, if the words ihould not have this confiruction, there is
a cafe may happen which would be attended with great hardlhip
and abfurdity, that the eldefr fon of Mrs. 'Ir.acy may die, leaving a

daughter, an only child, and yet as the limitation to the firft fon
of Mrs. 7'racy is only in tail male, ,fuch daughter would be fet afide
in favour of !hangers, and no provifion being made for her under
the will" by any charge upon the real efiates, or any otherwife, lhe
muft.ftarve, unlefs Mrs 'Tracy, by heing confidered as tenant in tail,
attained her age of twenty-one, as incident to fuch efiate, can fuffer
a recovery, and by that means, in cafe of the accident of a daughter's being the only child barn of her fon, have it in her power
to provide for her.

Lord Chancellor ordered that the caufe {bould ftand over, upon
this fingle point, till the firfr day of exceptions after Chrilimos.

The words in
the will,

if

7 dClug!:er
l:}t!w:I;~

T

Lethieullier ver[us Tracy, April 25, 1754-

HIS caufe came on again upon the queftion referv~d, ~~e
ther the defendant Mrs, '['racy, by the words of SIr Wtlbam
Dodwell's will, in ccife my daugbter Jhall depart this life without iJlue
of her body living at her deceaJe, tokes an ejlate tail by implication?

out iffue

Th e Attorney G eneraI, M r. J.YJ.urray,
11K.
Jcrcaje, do not dant.

0/
her hody
living
at ber

0f

£:
r ..
councl'1 .lor
t h e delen

give her an

Th e true que ft"Ion 15, w h at IS
. th e con fi.o.'
ruLLIon upon t h e deVl'fce
of ,the real eflate, Sir William Dodwell was feifed of at the time of
his death, for the eftates to be purchafed by the trufiees, with the
eceale, an
eil:lte by pur- per[onal eftate and rents, and profits of the real, are to be fettled in
chafe.
the fame manner, and therefore liable to the fame conftruCtion.
3
The

entail
by implication,
but
to .the iffue
IdlVIOg/t her
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The power of barring or not barring remainders, has never been
taken into confideration on ·queftions of entails under wills, for courts
of law, upon legal devifes, mu·ft conftrue them as they are.
It is moil: manifeft the teftator in this cafe meant fo far to
make a fettlement of this eftate, that it fhould go to the _iffue of his
daughter, and Sir Henry Neltbarpe 'muil: take, upon failure of the
very [arne iifue, when of age, as under age.
Whether the limiting 'of an eftate in tail male only to his eldefi:
grandfon isa aip in the tellator or not, is not :the qllefiion; for moil:
qf the cafes in this court have been owing to inadvertency, but the
whole will turn ,upon this" whether the teftator did not intend to
provide for i4fue i:n z'njnitum.
He cited I Mod. 54. Love verfus Windham., 1 P. Wms. 759. Langley verfus Baldwin, Sid. 47. Holmes verfus Plunkett, 1 Lew.J I.
Wjld ver[us Lewis, E. T. 1738. I 'l'.. At~ 432.

N. B. The lajl was principally relied on by the defendants council.

Richard Wyld, ~t the outfet of his will, fays, as to all my worldly
eftate I difpofe of as follows, and then devifes to his wife Elizabeth,
now the wife of the defendant, all his lands, &c. not {etded in
jointure generally; and then follow thefe words, If it {haH ha'ppen
that my filid wife Elizabeth ihall have no [on or daughter by me
begotten on the body of the {aid Elizabeth, and for want of fuch
iifue, then the {aid premitres to return to my brother Jobn -WylJ, if
hefuall be then living, and his heirs for ever, only paying to his
two brothers, A. and B. the [urn of 1501. within ·one year after
,
the deceaf.e of the [aid EJizabetb..
Elizabeth had a daughter born after the .death of the teftator, and
who is fincedead.

.

The bfll was brought by .John Wyld, the brother of the teftator,
and his heir at law, to re.ftrain the defendants from committing
wafie; and the queilion was, what eftate Elizabeth took by the
-will, whether in tail, or tor life only.
Your Lordlhip faid, in that -cafe it feemed clear from the words
of the will, As to all my worldly eftate, &c. the tefl:ator intended a difpofition of the whole, and therefore the objection that
the grandchildren by conftruction of the plaintiffs council are liable
to be excluded, is a very fhong argument for confl:ruing this an
eftate tail, and the inclination to avoid this abfurdity has been the
principal reafon for confiruing words of the fingular number in a
,colleCtive renee, as including the defcendants of the lirft taker.
·VoL.IIL
90
Great
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Great firefs, you was pleafed to fay, had been laid upon the
word Juch, as if it refirained the word iflue to mean only (uch fon
or daughter, and that the precedent words, if Elizabeth has 110 Jon,
IJr daughter, will nat raife an efiate tail by implication.
But you was of opinion the words, if Elizabeth has no Jon or'
daughter mufi be taken in the fame fenfe as having no iifue, and
then the word fuch will have no. weight, but will amount to the
fame thing as if he had faid for want of iiTue, and the words,
having no iffue, or dying without iffue, have been always confidered
in the fame light bath in law and equity.
And if preceding words are proper to create an efiate tail, the
legal operation of them, your Lordlhip faid, cannot be controlled
by thefe fubfequent provifions.
The bill there was difmiifed.

Mr. Tracy Atkyns of the fame fide.
If the tefiator had meant to give hjs daughter a bare eflate for life,

it is natural to fuppofe he would have added the words without impeachment of wqfle, as he has done in the limitations to Sir Henry
Nelthorpe and the two Lethieulliers; but as he has not done this, it
is not an improbable conjeCture he intended by the fubfequent words,

and i1Z c.afe tb.at my laid daughter jhall depart this life without. ijfue of
her body living at her deceafe, to give her an entail, and that her
eftate for life fuould merge in the inheritance; eIfe it mufi feern
extremely odd upon the face of the will that the lall: remainder-man
may cut down all the timber upon the eftate, and yet the only
child of the tefiator ihould not be able upon any emergency~o raife
(Qne fuilling.
So, that confidering Mrs. Tracy as a bare tenant for life, which
.is contended for by the plaintiffs council, it makes the tefiator gt~ilty
of the greateft abfurdity, as well as void of natural affection, to tye
up his daughter's hands fa ftriCtly, and yet leave firangers at full liberty to commit what wafie, and make what havock they pleafe
'with his efcate.
•
,
But if the tefiator's meaning and intention was, what is iofified
on by the defendants council, that his daughter {bould by thefe
fubfequent words take an eflate tail, it acc~unts in the moll: natural
manner imaginable for the tefiator omitting to make her tenant for
life without impeachment of wafle, and at the fame tiP1e acquits him
-of ufing his daughter hardly, becaufe, by giving her an efiate-tail,
he knew, as incident to fuch dhte, ibe would be difpuniihable
.,()f wafie.
The
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The material part of the exception is, that the Mafier in the raid
fettlement hath, &c. (vide this exception) Whereas, according t.o the
intent an~ meaning of the will of Sir William Dodwell, it ought to
be, and In default of fucb iJlue.
. .But as the wor~s in the will are general, without iffue of her body,
nomen collecltvum, and takes in the whole generation ex vi termini; what right then have the council for the plaintiffs to make
the te~ator fpeak their meaning in!l:ead of his own?

1t IS

When he intends to confine it to the immediate antecedent limitation, he does in every other part of the will make ufe of the word
fitch; as for infiance, after the remainder to Mrs. Tracy's firft fon'
in tail male and to the fecond, third, and other [ons, and the heirs
of their refpeClive bodies, he fays, for want of fuch iifue, then to
her daughter and daughters, &c. the fame after the limitations to
Sir Henry Nelthorpe's fans; and the Lethieulliers fons.
But in the la11: limitation to his daughter, the tefiator leaves out'
the word fuch, and puts it, if foe die without iJlue; he left out fuch
detignedly, and with great propriety here, hecau[e there .are no
immediate antecedent words to which it could refer; for between'
the limitation to her firft and every other fon and her daughters, ,
.and the prefent devife, there are feveral intervening diftinCl dau[es,
making at leaft two !heets of his will, quite foreign to the limitations of the efl:ate.
'
Therefore, I beg leave, as the council for the plaintiff were [0 extremely fond, the lafi: time the exception was argued, of introducing
fubfiantive independant ;cIau[d, to inlifi: this is clearly one.

For being a new (entence, the word and, with which it begins,
ought to have the [arne confiruetion as if it had been ite~,!, or alJo
,in cafe my daughter /hall depart this life, &c. there b~ing no fort of,
connection with the immediate preceding c1aufes, as they relate to
truftees receiving rents, laying them out in lands, and to an allow.ance for bis daughter'S maintenance and education at different periods
of her age.
So ~hat the tefbtor plainly intended to give, by iIDplic~tion, an
efiate tail to his daug.hter and her i1Iue indefinitely.
The great objeCtion, I apprehend, will be the teilator's limiting
in a former part of the will an exprefs efiate for life to his daughter;
I {hall, by way of an[wer, take the liberty of borro~ing forne of
Lord Hale's arguments in the cafe of King and Melltng, and apply them to the limitation to the def~f1J,lI1t under her father'S

will.
" \Ve
I
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We are, faid ,he, in the cafe of an efiate-tail created 'by
cc a will and the intention of the tefiator is the law to expound the
" teil:a~ent; therefore a devife to a man and his heirs male, or a
cc devife to a man, and if he dies withoutijfoe" &c. are always cooce {hued to make an entail.
It muft be admitted, that if the devife
" were t9 B. and the iffue of his body, having no iifue at that time,
cc it would be an eftate-trul; f9r the law will carryover the word
cc iiTue, nO.t only to his immediate iffue, but to all that ,ihall,defcend
cc from him.
C(

(~

My fecond reafolJ;

{aid LGrd Hale, is from the manner of the
" limitatioo, which is .to his itr~, and of his body, ,&c. phr~fes
" agrfftlble to an fjJtlte"'~4i', and the meaning of a teftator is to be
·ct fpelled out by little hints. 4
RoIJinjrm's .cafe. A ·devife to .4.
ec for life; and if he died without i1fu~, then to ifetnain, d. took an
"entail.
'

Jac.

(( It is objected, faid Lord Hale, that the limitation is ex-"prefsly for life, and from thence arifes the ,gf(~at difficulty; but I
'ct anfwer, that though the words do weig,ll the intention that way,
" yet they are balanced by an apparent intention that weighs as
" much 00 the -other Jide, that as long as Barnar-d lhould have chil" dren, the land :{hould never go over to Jf)I;n, for there was as much
cc reafon to providejor the ijJite if the ijJue as the firfi iiTue.

.(C
.(C

" Again: It ,is poffible that he did not intend him but an ¢ftate for
life, and it is by confequence and o,peration of .law only that it becomes ancltate-ta·il."

1 need ,not give your Lorcllhip the trouble of an application: for
,every ,word in Lord Chief Jufiice Hale's reafoning upon that .cafe
fpeaksequally il:rong to the prefetltcafe.
I {haJI -not 'prefume to fiate the cafe of Wyld venus Leu'is again,
'};,ecaufe it has -~~}fl laid fo fully be'fare your Lordihip already; but
'only beg leave toinGfr, that it does in a great mea(ure tdke away the
force of 'th~ argtl'ment ,drawn from the word Jueh by the council of
the other tide, becaufe if fupplied, which I hope, for the reafons I
have already given ,deduced from the will of Sir .William Dodwell,
,{h?1I not be ; )Iet the .word fuch here., m more than in the other ctife,
u,tll not hawe any werght, but ,amounts tr; the fame thing as if he had
/a~d for want q/iffi1e; ,and the words having no ijfue, or ~ying without

iJlue, have been always c01zJidered .inthe fame light both in law and
-equity,
T~e prefent,isnot fo firoog a-cafe, becaufe -certainly flns and daughters, l,n the plural num~er, of Mrs., Tracy may ~ithmuch more legal
:pFOp11Iety beconfirued 10 -a colleCtIve fenfe as 10duding all the de2
fcendallts.
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fcendants of the firfl: taker, when as in Wyl~s Lewis it was only
Jon and daughter in the fingular number.

An

the arguments of intention from any daufes in Sir William
Dodwell's wiU fubfequent to the iaft limitation to Mrs. 'I'racy, which
are ufed to {hew the teftator meant to give her an efiate for life only,
may. be thrown out of the cafe; for, according to the authority of
Wyld verfus Lewis, if the preceding words are proper to create an
dlate.tail, the legal operation oj them cannot be controu/ed by thofe fub-

flquent provijions.

,

And though much firefs has been laid upon the cafe of Blackhourne verfus Edgly, in I P. Wms. yet even there Lord Maccleffield (notwithftanding the determination of Bampfield verfus Popham,
1 P. Wms. 54, when Lord Keeper Wright was greatlyaffified) exploded the notion that words of implication fhould not turn an ex'prefs efiate for life into an efiate-tail, and faid, that if I devife an e(ta:te to A. for life, and after his death without iJ!ue, then to B. this will
give an eftate-tail to A.

1 hope therefore, upon the whole, Mrs. 'I'racy will be c~nfidered

as tenant in tail in all the efiates,or at leaft in the lands her father
~i@d feifed of, being a legal and not ali equitable devife.

Mr. Noel, for the plaintiff, diftinguilhed the cafe of Langley verfus
Baldwin from the prefent, becaufe the teftator hav'ing omitted there
to limit the efrate beyond the fixth fon of A.. and as there might
,be a feventh who was not intended to be excluded, therefore to let in
the feventh and fubCequent (ons to take, the court held the words, in
·cafe A. {bould die without iffue male of his bodYJ did in a will make
an entail.
But 'here the eldell: fan of fhe tonant for 1ife has an eflate-taH, and
may bar the remainder if he arrives at tW,enty-ol1e, and by that
,means provide for his daughters if he iliould die without iffue male7
.and therefore is nat liable to the fame objeCtion of hardiliip as in
:that cafe where the feventh fon would have been totally difinherited.
He -relied principally on the cafe of Luddington verfus Kimf, reported in 3 Lev. 432. Lord Raymond 203. Eq.Ca/ Abr. I 83' ~here J.S.
,devifed to A. for life without impeachment of wafie, and If he fhall
have iffue male, to fuch iWle maTe and his heirs for ever; and in care
A. dies without iffue male, to B. and his heirs; the court held that
A. took an eflate for life, the remainder contingent to his iffue male
in fee.; for the words, And in cafe A. die& without iffue male, are
,not to be taken fubfrantially and abfolutely, but re1atively to what was
faid before· and'thefe oblique words CJ.nnot be intended to dearoy
,
b
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by implication the eftate exprefsly' devifed before to the ifTue male
of A.
The cafe of Bampfield verfus Popham,. 2 Vern. 449. is no authority
'on this point, becaufe a deed produced at the fecond argument in this
caufe put an end to the queftion.
The council for the plaintiff have.no authority to reject the words
living at her deceafe, becaufe thrown in by the teibtor to {hew his
intention, that if his daughter left no iffue living at the time of her
death, then the remainder-men to whom he devifed the eftatesfhould
preferve his name and family by' taking the name of DfJdw.eLl.
Mr. Wilbraham, of the fame fide, afked in what manner the defendants council inlified the'Mafier ihould limit the eftates in the
conveyance to be fetded by him.

Lord Chancellor faid, if he underftood them

right~ they intend to

limit the efiates purchafed under the trufisfince the tefiator's deceafe
to Mrs. 'Tracy for life, and to her firft fon and the heirs male of his
body, then to the fecond and every other fon in tail general, then to
daughters in tail general, and then to Mrs. 'Tracy and the heirs of
. her body.
It was admitted by the defendants coun<;il to be their. intention the
. efiates ihould be fo fettled.
Mr. Wilbraham faid, as it happens that"the female line is by a flip
unprovided for, there being no limitation to the daughter of the
eldefi grandfon of the tefiator, the defendants council would make
. the fubfequent words in the will, if my daughter Jhould depart this
life without iJfue if her body living at her deceaJe, create an eftate-tail
in her, fo as to enable her to provide for the, contingency of the
. ~ldeil: fan dying, and leaving a daughter only.
, As your Lordlhip was, at the former hearing, of opinion to confine
. the contingency of "Mrs.'!racy's departing this life without iffue of
lier body living at her decea[e to Sir Henry Nelthorpe's dying before
twenty-one, and he is dead under age and without iifue, I apprehend there is no occafion to in[ert thefe.words in:theconveyance of
the truil: ei1:ates, but that, after the limitations to Mrs. Tracy and her
iliue, the next immediate limitations may be to Mr. Smart and Mr.

,Charles Lethieullier.
With reg:ird to the· cafe of Wild verfus Lewis, the words there, In
,cafe my wife have no [on or daughter by me, I beg leave to inlifi", is,
the fame thing, .as if he faid, In cafe my wife have no iffue, there
:, bei~g no other iffue but Cons or d~ughters.
.
.2
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comes the neareft of any
cafe to the prefent; for notwithfianding there was the fame expre[fion t,here as well as here, dying with?ut ijfue, yet Lord Maccleifield
fupphed the word fuch, and confined It to the [oAsand daughters of
h~s [ons, .and was of opinion that thefe words, dying without ijJue,
old not gIVe an efiate-tail to Ewer Edgeley by implication.
I

600.

Weh~pe, upon the whole, your Lordlhip will think the law has
gone far enough, and that the {;ourt wiil make a fiand and not carry
the conftruaion of efiates-tail by implication fiill further than any
of the cafes have yet gone.

,Mr. Murray AU(;>r!iley General's reply:,
The general quefiion is, What limitations are to be inferted in the
con¥eyance of the trufi eftates ?
Ey what role is it to be governed? 'Nhy, by the conftruBion of
law upon the devife ,of the legal eftate of which Sir William Dodwell
'died feifed, and will equa:l1y extend to the truft efiates; for there
cannot be two rules 'of conftruCtion, one in a court of law, and another in a court of equity.
,

,

Your Lordlhip cannot here, any more than at 1aw, introduce \'Vordi
which are not in the will.
The £Ingle queftion is, Did the tefiator intend a remainder to. Sir
Henry Nelthorpe and the Lethieulliers, except upon a total failure of
iffue of his daughter'S body?

It has been faid in this cafe here is the word fuch, but that is
begging the queftion ; for in the limitation to Sir Henry Nelthorpe
it is, in cafe my couiin Sir Henry Ne/thorpe {hall happen to die before he attain his faid age of twenty-one years and without iJ!ue; but
jf it had been fuch iffue, it co~ld not have meant a qualified iffue,
but general, becauje it is limited to fans and daughters of Sir Flenry
Nelthorpe, and therefore fuch mufi refer to ifIue generally.
Suppo{e' rvlrs. Tracy had died during the minority of Sir Henry
Nelthorpe, leaving a [on, could the truftees have taken the eftate? I
a pprehend not; as the contingency has not happened of Mrs. Tracy's
dying without iffue living at her deceafe.
Now, though pollibly the tefrator might intend that the children
Gf his grandaughters {bould take preferably to the great-grandaughter,
the dauO"hter of his eldefi fan, as being nearer to himfelf; yet, I
apprehe~d, he clearly meant to provide for the defcendants of his
own
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,own body, before he limits the efrate over to the remote remainder';
men.
Sir Willt"amDodwell is providing for the Hfue of his daughter,
and therefore it never can be imagined, as he has limited the eftatc
to the heirs general of his grandaughters" fo as that the remaindermen cannot take without failure of iffue of them, that he was not
equally"intending, the iffue of that iffue, in a direCt line, the greatgrandaughter, fhould alfo take before the remainder-men.
'
The power of barring remainders by a common recovery, is never
an argument againfr confrruing an efrate:.tail by words of implication,
being only a confequence, and therefore will have no weight in determining this queftion.
In the cafe of Wyld verfus Lewis there was no doubt but the fon or
daughter of the teftator's wife would have taken for life; but unlefs
'the court. conftrued it an eftate-tail by implication to the firft taker,
the grandchildren could not have taken, but it would have gone to a
remainder-man, a collateral relation, the brother of the tefrator, exdufi.ve ,of ,the imqlooiate defcendants in a right line.
In B!ac~burn. verfus Edgeley the court faid, (( it did not appear the
tefiatbr intended Hewer Edgley's fons daughters !bould take, for
(( be might think that on Heu'er Edgley'S dying without iffue male
(( his name and family would be determined, for which reafon he
c.c ' might' limit it over to the daughters of Hewer Edgeley himfelf."
,~

Brit if the court had been of opinion, . from the words of the will,
it was the intention of the te~ator there that Hewer Edgeley'S fons
and daughters {bonld take, then Lord Maccleifield would have confirued the words, If Hewer Edgeley died without iffue, to give an eftate-tail by implication to him, in order to provide for the daughters
of his eldeft fon; fo' nothing can be drawn from thence which will
~ffea the prefent cafe, if your Lordiliip lhould be of opinion the
teftator here meant to give the preference to the iff'ue of the eldeft
fon of his ,daughter before the remainder-men •
. His own itTue mull: naturally be fuppofed to' be'the firfrobjeds of
his care, and was the primary provifion intended by him; and
what lhews it firongly, is, that he did not oblige the perfon who
iliould marry his daughter, or any of the female defcendants of his
daughter, to take his 'name; becaufe he thought fuch an injunction
might prevent his daughter from marrying to advantage, as other
families might retain the fame regard to a family name as himfelf, and
therefore only lays this injunction on Mis great-nephew Sir Henry
Ne/thorpe, a collateral relation, and on the Lethieulliers, firangers tothe teftator.
I
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If the te~ator could have fo great· a regard to the welfare of his
grandchildren, is it not very probable that it would equally extend to
aU the immediate iffue of his body, ill infinitum, in exclufion of remainder-~en, oneof which was only a collateral relation, and 'the
others diftant ones of hi~ firft wife?
A near contingency, or a remote one, will not weigh with the·
court in determining this quei1:ion; but however the faa: is, that
there is only o~e fon born of Mrs.'1racy, who is [even years old,
and lhe has n.ever had any children fince; fo that the accident may
as well happen. as not, it being an equal chance whether, if he leaves
iiTue, it is a fon or daughter; and if the latter, lhould the conftruction prevail.which t~e plaintiffs council contend for, fuch daughter
would be totally unprovided for, and the ell:ate go to l1:rangers, in
prejudice to :t4e teftator's immediate lineal de[cendant, his great
grandaughter, the daughter of his e1defr grandfon.

I reft the whole therefore upon this; whether the tefiator intended
that all the iifue (bould take before remainder-men, or that remainder-men lhould take before the iifue female of his e1defi grandfon.

Lord Chancellor direCted the caufe to ftand over till the· 29th

lU-

fiant.

Lethieullier v-er[us Tracy, April 29, 1754.
flood for judgment.

The cavfe

LORD CHANCELLOR.

HIS comes before the court upon an exception taken to the
Mafier's report, whereby he approves of a conveyaQce to be
made of the eftates purchafed purfuant to the will of Sir William
Dodwell and the decree in the cau[e.

T

And likewife on a fupplemental bill, in order to bring the infant

Dodwel/ Tracy, the fon of the defendant Mrs. Trac)" and grandfon
of the tefiator, before the court.
The exception is taken by Smart Lethieullier and Richard Rogert.
((
"
"
"
"

" For that the Mafier in the fettlement hath, between the limihtion to the dauO'hters of Mrs. Tracy and the heirs of their re"
fpective bodies, a~d the eftate limited to Smart Lethieullier and
to Charles Lethieullier and their iffue male fuccLffively, inferted
thefe words, and in cafe tbe faid Mary 'Tracy {hall depart this
life without iffue of her body living at her deceafe, whereas acVOL. III.
9 Q....
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cordt'ng to the intent and meaning of the will of Sir William Dod",
~' well it ought tf) be, and in, default of fuch llfue ."
(C·

This hill brings. the whole matter before the court, and therefore
I may properly determine the points now before me..
There are. two queftions :.

Firfr, Whether the words in tbal' cafe, my flid daughter depart,
tbis life, &c. are fuffici€nt, and co-operate fo in confiruction of
law,. as to turn all the fubfequent remaindets into contingent ones.
Secondly, If tht!y have not that 0peration~ whether the teftator
intended that all the iffue of Mrs. Tracy. lhould take and enjoy be~
fore the LetIJleullie11s, and whether thefe words will not give Mrs ..
:tracy an eftate-tail by implication, and coafequently a power to bar
the remainders by a recove.ry.

As to the firfl: qaefiion, I have already given my opi-nion, that
the words will not make the limitation to the Lethieulliers a con..
tingent remainder.

I have no doubt: from the words of the win,. but that the truit
eftates to be purchafed with the perfonal eftate, and the rents and
prgnts of his relcll, and to be fettled to the fame ufes with the legal
efta,te of Sir William l)odwell, are liable to the fame conftruClion"
though there be fome cafes which may be contrary, and feem to.
diftinguilh between legal and equitable efiatesOTaking that to be fo, there can-be no quefiion but Sir WiUz'am
po~bJy could,.
and I ~hink th~ r.refumption of that intention is firellgthened by. the

Dodwe.Jl intended to make as firiCl: a fetdement as he
l:llank In the

Wi} •

For after the limitations to (0 many perfons under the will, he
could not bring himfelf even then to limit it to his own heirs) but
had it ia his thoughts to limit it over fEll further.
This is a circumftan.ce a~ lea.:(l: in favour of his intention to make
a firi& fettlement.
The confequence is, that he has either ufed wards to fupport
intention, or he has failed in point of law •

the

. If the words have the operation of turning the' eftate for life into
an eftate-tail by implication, it would_ g.ive Mrs. 'Iracy a powe£ to
bar the remainders, in cafe I had be-en of opinion to extend the contingency to the Letbieulliers, and the accident had happened of

3
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Mrs. '['racy's furviving her ~on, and he had left only a daughter,~e
could not even then be fald to take by the will but it would de{cend in fee to the mother, the daughter of th~ tefrator and (he
might by that means provide for fuch daughter of her fon'.
But I will not go over this part of the cafe again; Luxford verfus Lee, 3 Lev. as I have before obferved, is very ilrong for this
purpofe.
Thefe words, if jhe depart this lifo, &e. {eern to me from the.
whole tenor of the will to be relative to the truft created by the

will.
The teitator's view was, as his daughter and Sir Henry Ntlthorpl!
were both infants, to increafe and accumulate the bulk of his reaL
efrate, for after adding to his daughter's maintenance, he directs the
perfonal efi:ate to be laid out again in further purchafes.
He in the next place confiders Sir Henry Nelthorpe in the fame
light, and gives the fame direCtion during his minority for accumu~
lation of real eftates; it is plainly therefore a truft of thefe profits
during the minority of Sir Henry Nelthorpe, and an accumulation of
them juft in the fame manner.
,

But when he comes to the limitations to the Lethieulliers, the
teftator makes no accumulation of profits, but devifes to them in
the manner mentioned in the will, with a limitation to the trufrees
to preferve eootingent remainders.
What could be his meaning in this? Why, the tellator imagined
his daughter might die a minor during the infancy of Sir Henry Ne/thorpe, and that he likewife being very young at that time might alfa
die before he came of age, and therefore was providing againfi both
the accidents, which more and more induces me to be of opinion
thefe words do not make a contingency to the Lethieulliers, but
with refpect to them muft be confidered as a vejled remainder.

I fuall now give an opinion as if I was doi-ng it upon a fpecial
verdict.
Upon the \vords, if my daughter depart this life without ijJu!! of
her body living at her deceafe, n:yopinio~ is~ that. t~ey are t~ Tbe
confidered as if he had added dunng the mmonty of Str Henry J.l,tIthorpe; and this determines the firfi quefiio1'l.
But fuppofing they do not affe~ the {~b[equent remainder~, then
fe:condJy, whether the tefiator, did pot Intend th.at a,ll the Itlue of
Mrs. 7.'racy lnould tal~e anGl er'Joy before the Lc:h,eulhers, and whe-.
thc:r

r
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ther there words will not give Mrs. 'frac] an> efiate-tail by implic~
tion ; 'and for this reafon particularly, as ther~ is no other way of
letting in the daughter of the 'eldifl Jon but by giving the firft t~ker
fuch eftate by implication.

It is certainly true, that there are' feveralt:afes in law where the
w~rds; if he die,twitbout ifJue, have been held to create an e&lte-taH
by implication.

I cannot 'help faying that it is a great misfortune to WeJtminfterr;~::I1;;_ hall there is no report of Lord Chief Jufiice Hale l1iqlfe.1f of the
hall there is cafe of King verfus Melling, nor any copy of his argument, for it
no rep?rt of is very imperfeCt in Ventris, efpecially as to the cafes faid to have
Lord Ch. Job
. d b H. I
Hale himfelf een cIte _ y _ate.
ii great mi[.

of the cafe of

-:;ng. ver[us

But however, there are fev-eral cafes, 'where a limitation for life
~;;/~~ at the outfet of a win hath been by fubfequent words turned into an
his argJment, efiate-tail in this court in order to provide for the i1fue; but there is'
for as report
r
'h·
h
r
0 h
Of h
-n. 0
d
ed in I7mfris no cale comes up to t IS; t e realon IS t . at 1 t e- conneLLlI1g war s
it is very im: were turned into words of limitation, they would give an eftate-:-tail;
l1erfett.
as a devife to A. and if he die without iifue, then to B. or to A.
for life, and if, & c. then to B. by conjoin-ing them. they give an in...
heritance.

an;

But in the prefent cafe, turn thefe words of contingency into
words of limitation, If my daughter depart· this life without ~l ue,
&c. during the minority qf Sir H.enry Ne1thorpe; they will not give
an intail, but will give to the iJue living at her deceofi, &c. an
efiate by p~rcha~e, for then they will run thus:
To Mrs. 'I'racy for life, to her fidl: fon and the heirs male of his
body, to the fecond and every other of her fons and the· heirs of
their refpeClive bodies~ .to her daughters and the heirs of their re[peCtive bodies, remainder to fuch iifue as·lhe ~all leave at the time
of her death in the minority of Sir Henry Nelthorpe.
So that thefe words will make this particular [pecies of iifue take
by purchafe; and place thefe woras in what manner you pleafe,
they can make no limitation in tail.
But then it is faid, it is extremely hard the daughter of the fan
{bould be totally unprovided for.

It is apprehended by the council on both fides, that the mifiake
in the will was letting in daughters of his fecond and other fons,
and th'lt the intention of the teH:ator was to prefer his gr2.ndaughters
to the great grandaughters, the daughters of the eldefi and other
lons of Mrs. Tracy; but it would be too much to confirue .hefe
4
words

•
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words to make an intail by implication, merely becaufe a cafe IDa'!
happen in which a great &randaughter of the tefrator may be
provided for, efpecially as It admitted the tellator meant to prefer
his grandaughters, being nearer to him in point of relation than his
great grandaughter, the'.daughter of his,eldeft: grandfoo.' .

is

un-

This brings it very near· the cafe of Blackburn. 'lerfus Edgeley, for
there the court fupplied the wordtfoch.,
.
~

Befides, in this cafe the fon of .Mrs'. Tracy when twenty-one
may bar all the limitations; and though it is infified on, and very
truly" the power of fuffering a common r.ecovery. is a confequential one;\ and courts of jullice, as; was done in the cafe;:: of
Shaw, and. Weigh,. Eq.• Cafi Aw. 125. will con{hue according. to the
line of fucceffion without being inflUenced, by the effect it may
produce j yet there have been cafes where it is a meafuring caft, in
which the confideration of barring his had .w.eight; as; in the qlfe
of Bampfield verfus Popham, where notwithftanding it was objeCted
that unlefst the words,' itfue male of Popham. created an eftate-tail
in him,. a pofihumous fan would not take; yet it was. an[wered by
the court, that t~~ugh it m,ight have been intended fuch. pofrhumous fon lhould take, this was but a remote mifchief or contingency, whereas it was very obv.ious that the teftator meant it
thould not be in the power of Popham to bar the remainders.,
which it was plain he could do if he had an eftate-tail; fo that this
being a mifchief near and ea[y to be foreCeen, it was certainly in
, the i.ntent (If the tefiator to obviate' and prevent the fame.

This is a cafe that proves. by the authority of very great men :Vher~ tbe
l"
•
d a 10
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K
7J7. 'h
mtentlon, of a
lor
It receIve,
eJ;Ure L ord·eeper
1'1' rtg . t, tefiator ir.
(
Lord Chief Jullice Holt, Lord Chief Jufiice 'l'rc'Vor, Sir John 'Tre'i..or creating :in
Maller. of the Rolls, and Mr. Juilice Powell, whQ all gave their efiateit~il ~5
opinions, that Popham had only an efrate for life) that where the.~~~::~:btful;~
intention of creating an eihte-tail is not plain, but very doubtful judges will lay
and uncertain, judges will lay hold Qf any circurnfrance rather than ~old Of :H:Y
r.
•
b ClrCllm ..ar-.ce
put it in the power of a penon upon a [arnote contmger:cy to ar rather than
all fubfequent remainders.
put it ii' tr.t
power of "'
perron, 0;, :'..

This is my opinion, and therefore let the bra exception be remote CO(allowed, for Smart Lrthieullier and Charles Let/;ie~"lier,'f: eitate muit) tinge.:c;', Ito
,
Jl.'
d
.
b]'· i
h
bar all fun·
accordmg
to the tell.ator's
mtent an meamng, e lrDltel to t em, <Jew re'and to their firft and other [ons in ~~il male refpectively, <1S YC- main~t~'
mainders vejted, and to take place upon failure of :Sue of IVfrs. 7rL7c.y
generally.
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Ex' parte Hellier, April 30, 1754-.

Cafe 295-

THE R E was a quelHon in a caufe before Sir George Lee as

The execu';
tion of ,a {~-

judge of the prerogative court, whether the execution of a
I ' a .revocatlon.o
' f t he :firu:,
il.
feconlll WIllS
t heogh t he 1"..
lecOnd '.IS afiterwards cancelled, and whether fuch cancelling [ets up the firft will
~~: ~e~~~~h;t again? Sir Geo~ge Lee gave fen~ence that, it was a rev~catio~,J and
u;rwards does that the cancellmg the fecond dId not let up' the lirft. "I' I:~'
cond Will IS a
revocation of
the firft, a?d

.J"

not fet up the
fuft again,

.

.

A petition was preferred to Lord Chancellor on the part of the
principal defendant i.n that cauf~, for a full commiffion: of delegates,
and (l1[0 a cro[spetition, praying that the commiffion may itrue to
judges 'of the common law and .civilians only.
LORD OHANCELLOR.

Difcretionary
in the court
whether they
will gran,t a
full commiefion of delegates.

It is in the difcretion of this court, whether they will grant a
commiffion of delegates to judges of the common law and civiI':lans, or to t hem an dId
r."
1 and tempora.
1
or s lpm,tolla
I have granted, a full commiffion where the jurifdiaion of bilhops
is in controverfy, or any queftion is depending that concerns the
canon andecclefiafiicallaw.

(Where legal
The principal intention in
Clfi~d
lecclefia- lege al and eccIefiafiical matters
lca m a t t e r s ,

granting full commiffions is, where
come in quefiion; and in . order to
come in que[. babnce the .objection of a partiality to one law more than to the
~';on the judges other, and to .obviate. this, the judges in both are appointed.
10 both are
appointed.
Wh' ,

The prefent matter is upon the point of .a will, and altogether
mer:rem~t::ra a quefiion of law; and therefore I !hall difmifs the petition of the
'Gflm a,com. party appellate,ahd according to the prayer of thecrofs petition
mIllion lifues eli re,-~
.Q.
'd
' 'I'lans on Iy.
to judges and
a comml'ffiIon 0,f de 1egates to JU
ges'an d elVI
·civilians omf'

,Cafe 29 6.. s.parr{)W verfus

Hardcajlle, Eo}ler term, May 6,

1754.

0

T.heefiates
N the 28th of JUly 17 16, Cyril Arthington made his will, and
.devire~. under
thereby devifed unto Sir Walter Hawkjworth and others, their
th.e V\ III of h'
iT.'. h
C, A, mull:
ell'S an d a ffiIgns,.aIi h'IS manors, meuuages,
tIt es, tenemen.ts
'f'emain unal· and hereditaments whatfoever, in the county of 'York, or elfew her,e
terlled t~ the in Enrrland, and all his efiate, right, title and interefi therein, either
te a t or 5
,
C
.death, for any III law or equity, upon truit to pay all his jufi debts out of the rents
alteration or
IlleW ,modelling .makes it a dff~tent eflate, andoccafions a diJferent (onftruClion .a t law.

and

in the 'Time of Lord ChanceUor HA~DWICKE.
anCl pro~, by l~,afing, &c. and {ubjet!: thereto in trull: for his nephew Cyrtl ArthmgtO'n, the plaint=ff's father, for life remainder to
hH firft and other fons in: tail male, and for want c'f {uch iffue : in
treft for his: ne~hew Sa11,c!ford Arthingtm in Hke manner, and for
want of [uch iffue, in trail: for his nephew the defendint 'Thomas
Hardca/ile, in like manner, and .for want of fuch iffue, in truft for (
his nephew Cyrilliardcoflle, in like manner, and for want of fuch
iffue in truft (or' his nephew 'Sandford Hardcaflle, in like manner,
remainder in trzrfl jor his own fight heirs fir ever.
'
,
:. t': .

.

~;

t

<

~

'.

-On the 13th of-Oaouer 1'720, the teftator made a codicil to his
will, recitirig that he' had made his will as aforefaid, but having juft
reafon to be difpleafed with his nephew Cyril Arthington, and with
Thomas Hardca/lle, and' Cyril.Hardcaflle, rhree devitees mentioned
in his will, did, 011 ferious confideration, tmnk fit to alter rhe fame
as to them only, and did thereby revoke~md make void all devifes
in' the ,will made to them, or any of them, or any of their heirs, as
fully as if the fame had never been made.
On the 21ft of November 1723, ,he made another codicil, reciting
or 'mentioning the raid will, and the fidl: codici1, and did thereby
declare, that being then reconci-led to his nephew C)'ril Arthington,
he 'confidered .he was his next heir at law, and that ,it would be a
great piece of hardlhip, if not injuftice, to difinher'it him, he fherefe>re, on further confideration, thought 'fit~ and did thereby revoke
and make void the faid 'Codicil, fo far as related to his nephew
Gyril Arthington, a'nd his heirs~ 'but not with refpea: to 'Thomas '
Hardcajlle and Cyril Ffardca/tle, and their refpective heirs; and did
thereby will, that bis faid in part recited will, and all de'vifes and
bequefl:s therein, fllOuldftand and remain in the;r original full force
and effeCt with're(pect to Cyril ArthiJ7gto11 and,his heirs.

By indenture dated the 20th of No'Vember I723, made betweeM.
Cyril.Arthington the teftato'r of the one part, the faid Sir Walter'
Hawk/worth and Sir Walter Calverly of the other part, for divers
good confiderations, he the faid Cyril Arthington did grant to Sir
Walter Hawkfworth, &c~ and their :heirs, all the adv(.)wfon, donation
and right if patronage of, in and to the reCtory and pari1h church
of Addle, and all the eftate., right, title, intereft, property, claKn.
<l:1d demand whatfoever, of him the faid (;;oril Artbington, of, in
and to the faid :lnvowfon, to bold to them and their heirs, to the only
'\[e and behoof of them and their heirs ~nd afligns for ever.
And by another indentllfe dated the 2 I fi: of J"'t'fj';Nmbi'T 1723, between the fJid parties, reciting the l~dl mentioned indenture, it
'.'.'as thereby witnetTed that the true i~tent and meaning of the faid
"::'cited £l;rant, and of the parties, W:lS, and i" that the advowfon,
"1o;l:lti()~ and risrlrt of p.-ttron~lge '.T.'~S ;1n,i is f~1 grante.J, upon truft
J.
.
that
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that the. raid Sir Walter, &t:. or the furvivor of them,. and hisheil1i~
fhould prefent . to the faid church. when the fame ihould'. become
void, fuch fon of Robert jackfi)1'Z~. the then incumbent. 1 as lhould at
any time after fuch vacancy, or at any time within,bve, months.n~
after fUGh vacancy be by law qualtfied to be prefeared to tbe. {ail.
church.
And in cafe there thould' be two or more fuch fans 1q., qualified~
that then fuch of the faid (ons, as the faid Cyril Arthingtolz, or his,
.heirs, by writing under his or their hands and feals nominated"
{bould be prefented, and in default theceof,. the tr.uJlees.· iho!ild
prefent fuch of the faid fans as he or they, 1hould think meet.,
And' in cafe at the time of the full" or afly futm:e' vaca~cy of the
f~id church, there fllould be living a f011 or fons of Robert Jaclfon.
who fuould then be by law incapable to take {uch church,. the
trufrees iliould prefent fuch cIerk thereto as by the, {aid Cyril Arthington or his heirs nlould' be nominated, and. in default of 1Uch nomination, fuch clerk as they 1hould think meet.
So that every fuch clerk fo to be prefented during the incapacity
of fucb- fan or fons of Robert 'JadJon, 1hould become bound to the
truaees in fuch fum of moneY2 and with fuch {ecurities, as the
truftees 1hould direCl, to reiign fuch church fo foon as any fon of
E.ober! Jackfln ilioul~ be. qualified to be admitted thereto, and that
fuch clerk, giving fuch fecurity, iliould be by the faid truftees requefied to refign fuch church, it being the true meaning thereof,
that no clerk' thereof 1hould at any vacancy of the church be pretented thereto, during the incapacity of any fon -of Robert Jockfon,
to take fuch church, or be prefented thereto, who 1hould refufe to
enter into fuch fecurity, to refign the fame; the church being_ intended to be a provifion and preferment for {uch of the fons of
Robert Jackfon as fhould be by law qualified to be prefented
thereto .
. Provided, that in cafe at the time when the church 1bould nril:
become vacant, or at the time of every future vacancy, there lhould
b,e no fan of RolJert Jackfon living, or in cafe any fon of RObert Jack ..
jon being by law qualified to take fuch church, fhould negleCl: or
rcfufe to accept a prefentation thereto, that in any of the fajd cafes,
thc tru !l:ees ibould ftand fdfed of the advowfon, donation and right
of patronage of the chu-rch, in trr!fl for Cyril Arthington ang his
heirs, and on requdJ Jhould cOllvey over ~he fame to his or their uft.

And il1 the fame cafe of there be£ng noJo'll if Robert Jackfon li't-'ing
at thi time qf fitch vacancy, or if rifufo.l to accept fuch prefentation
as aforefoid, the trufiees {bould prefent fuch clerk to fuch church
as y'ril ArthilJgton or bis beirs fhould in writing nominate to be pre-

l

'

knttd

in the rrim,e of Lord ChanceUor

HARPWICKE.
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{ented, and in default of fuch nomination, then fuchclerk ftould be

prefented as the jaid w-ujiees fhould think meet. '
, Cyril Arth£ng.ton the grantor and teftator died fOOIl after, without
iifue.,

,

And Gyril Arthi"zgton his nephew was his heir at law, who is
q.l(o £Inee dead, and left Cyril Arthinton his fan and heir at law, who
js 'lIfo d~d under age, and without iffue, leaving tho plaintiffs his
fifiers, and heirs at law.
'
,

.

Rohert J.ukfon the father died foon after the death ,Of Cyril Ari/bington the fatber, whereby the church became :vacant, and the
defendantWilli4m 'Jackfon his fon being duly qualified, hath fince
:been prefented t9 the
the incumbent.

raid church by the faid truftees, flnd is now

The two trl,lfl:ees are ..dead, and the defendant Sir Walter Blacket
is the fan and' heir of Sir Walter Galverley, the furviving truftee,
,and the legal eRate in the advowfon is in him.
The plaintiffs by their bill charge that the trufl: is determined
on William JackJon's being prefented, and the advowfon and' right
thereto ought to ~ affigned tO'them', the heirs at law of Cyril Arthington, and that in cafe the church£'4ould become. vacant, they
would have a right to prefent thereto.
For that the fecond codicil being execqted before the conveyance
and deed of trufr, the faid deed and conveyance as .(:xecuted afterwards, is a revocation of the will pro tanto, and revokes the truil:
of the advowfon, which, by conQruction, might otherwif:e be in
the iffue male of the devifee Cyril Arthil1gton the nephew, or for
want thereof, go over according'to the devifes in the [aid will.
For, as the biU charges, by fuch expre[s act and de~d the tellator
did ,limit and retain the faid advowfon to his ou:n right heirs .
•
Their bill, therefore" is brought for the heir of the furviving
\ trufiee to convey the legal r!ghe and title in and to the faid advowfoq,
rettoryandp~fi{h church to the plaintiH~ and that the indenture of
conveyance, and deed of trufi therein r~fpeaively, dated t~e .2oth
and 2111: of November 1723, may be delIvered up to the plamtIffs.
The defendant Thomas lIardcaJlle, otherwife Arthington, the fan
of Sandford H~rdcaflle, the lail: remainder-man under the will of
the tefr-~t<;}r, being, in polfefiion of th~ reft of, the real efiates devi[ed
thereby,. by, his ~n[wer,infiil:s, notwlthfiandlOg the con\'eyance of
the advowfon, and the truil: thereof, he is in equity intitled thereto
Vp L. III.
9 S
miLler
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under the will and codicils, as devifee of the real efiate, and that
it ought to be conveyed to; or to the ufe of the defendant, and the
heirs male of his body, in regard the tefiator intended to give the
benefit of one prefentation only, to one of the fans of Robert
Jackfon, but when that purpofe was' ferved, then the advowfon
ihould go along with the refidue of his real .eilate; and that, admitting the deeds were executed after the fecond ccdicil, they ought
only to revc;>ke the faid will pro tanto, and not intirely as to the
whole inheritance of the advowfon, and difunite and feparate it
from all the reft of his real eftate, efpecially as it is of the yearly
value of three hundred and fifty pounds, and that the plaintiffs, as heirs
general of the tefiator, have not any right or title to the advowfoo',
other than the reverfion in fee thereof, after the eftate-tail therein
now veiled in the defendant, and therefore infills, that he is intitled
to the benefit of the trull thereof, and that Sir Walter Blacket £ball
be decreed to convey the legal efiate of the advowfon to them.
There. was a fingle witnefs in the caufe who proved that both
the deeds were executed by Cyril Arthington the uncle, and Sir
Walter Calverly, at the fame time, and after the fecond codicil.
LORD CHANCELLOR.,

I £ball make only one queftion, Whether the grant of the ad-.
vowfon made by the teftator to two perfons and .their heirs, and
the declaration of trufi at the fame time, are a revocation of the
will, or not?
It depends on a thort faa.
His Lordthip then fiated the cafe from the will, the deeds, and
the codicils.
There is a material claufe at the end of the declaration of trufi
of the advowfon.
If there be no fon of Robert Jackfln living at the time of fuch
vacancy, or in cafe of a refufal to accept as aforefaid, the truftees
£bould prefent fuch clerk, &c. and in difault of fuch nominatio7l)
then fuch clerk Jhould be prefented as the faid trlfftees Jbould think
meet.
A cafe put under the deed itfeIf, in which thefe very truftees
may have a right of nomination and prefentation.
After the death of Cyril Arthington the teftator, a vacancy happens, and one of the fans of Robert Jackfon is prefet'lted, and the
, trufi ferved.

Anc;l
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A Ad the bill is brought by the plaintiffs, as heirs at 1<: w of the
tefbt?r, and Cyril Arthington his nephew, for the purpofes before
mentlOned.
The general principle on which the queflion depends, and enforced
by cafes, is, that a man at the time of making a will mufi have a
difpoiing capacity and mind.
That he mull: at the time be feifed of the efiates he devifes.
And fuch efiates mufi remain in the fame plight, and unaltered, to
the time of the tefiator's death; for .any alteration, or new modelling, will make it a different efiate, and occaiion a different con,firuCtion at law, unlefs in fome exceptions, which I fhall mention
by and by.

,
It has been determined, and mu il: be agreed to be law, that if A f ffi
a man feifed in fee makes a will, yet, if he afterwards executes a in f:~ e:e~:t_
feoffment in fee, this is a revocation; nay, has been held fo, if te,d a~ter a
'
h t: fli
b
r."
•
Will IS a ret here was no IIvery on t at leo ment, ecaUle It Imports an mten- voc~tion
tion in the tefiator to revoke.
even if there
A

was no livery;
idem as to a bargain and fale, though not inrolled.

The fame as to a bargain and fale, which, though not in rolled
before the tefiator's death, is a ,rev'ocation.
Lord Lincoln's cafe, Eq. Caf. ,.;1br. 41 J. which turned upon a A conveyance
conveyance by Edward Earl of L:£llcoin, to trufiees, in confideration fr:~ the EoC
of an intended marriage with Mrs. Cal'Verley, and though proved there ~ees,' i~ ct~~_
never was any intention of fuch marriage, but a mere whim of the fid~ration of
earl, yet determined with great deliberation in this court, and after- an m~ended, h
. 0 f h'IS WI°11 .
marnage wit
wards in the Houfe of Lords, to be a revocatlOn
C, though
there never
was fuch intention, determined to be a revocation of his will.

The courts have gone further fiill, and held, that if a man was If? man feiffeifed in fee, and afterwards thinking he had only an eftate-tail, ;~i~~j:;ehe
f!lifers a recovery, in order to confirm his will, yet this is a re'Voca- ha.d an eflatetion 0+ it.
tall only, fuf~

\

fers a recovery to confirmys will,

BiHin the pre(ent cafe a difiinCtion has been attempted to be taken , 'which is , that the teftator being feifed of the
legal eitate, and vocation
yet It,lS a Tfe:
.
0 It.
having the :C:lme day executed a deed for a partIcular purpofe only,
mufi be coniidered as one intire tranfaCtion, and not a revocation:
and it is infifted, that the teftator's declaring the truil: to himfelf and
his heirs, is the fame thing as if he had left the truil: to refult to
him and his heirs, and would have paffed by the devife of the land,
and muil: be coniidered as part of the old eftate.
I find

CAS E S Argued and Detetroined
I find no authority for this, and am of a different opinion.
It has been faid, that if a man feifed in fee makes a will, and
afterwards a conveyance in fee in' trufi, and then declares the trufr
only as to part, that the refidue {ball not be revokecl.
But I think otherwife. If a man feifed in fee of,a truft, and afterwards devifes it to another, and then takes the legal fee-fimple, I
thought this no revocatio'1 in the q,fe of Parfom and Fre~1!lan, in
Michaelmas term 175 I, (vide ante 74 I .) but it was not the principal
point, and only faid obiter.

I find a cafe in the books appofite to the poin~ now in queftion,
and which gives great countenance to my opinion. -Roll's Abr. 6l6..
,pl. 3. D)'er 73: pl. 10. between Mountague and Je.ffreys.
'
If a man, having feoffees to his ufe, before the fiatute of 27'H. 8.
had devifed the land to another, and afterwards the feoffees make
feoffments of the land to the ufe of the devifor, and after the itatute, the devifor died, the land {hall pafs by the devife, for after
the feoffment the devifor had the fame u~ as he had before.
\

I looked into Dyer, but do not find the point determined; but
there is plainly a reference in it to the cafe of M!Juntqgue and Jeffreys, M. 3 8, 39. EI. B. R.
.
.
Lord -Chief Juilice Roll mentions more points determined in that
cafe than are flated by 'any of the reporters, awl ~Jierefore probably
he had a much better note of Mountagzle verfus Jcffr(')'S than aFlY
other perfon befides.
The I,lfe at law was the bendicial an~ profitable ir,tereft, the
{arne as a trull in equity, and which remained in the fame plight
after the feoffment as before, and the feoffees there granted the dry
legal efta te to the devifor.
But the diftinCt:ion relied upon is, that this is a conveyance m~J:~e
for a fpecia1 particular purpofe to ferve tbe trull only cre" ted foi" the
benefit of Mr. Jackfon'sfons, and when that was ferved ought to affect the eftate no further, and is compared to the cafe of mortgages
;md fecurities for money.
A mortgage for a term of years, made fubject to a will, is, in
point of law, only a revocation pro tanto; but mortgages in fee,
tho~gh otherwife at law, are confidered as partial :-~\'ocations in
equIty.

4
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. 'The excepted cafes dut of the general rules of revocations have The eXCfp.e::
been confined to mortgaO'es and fecurities for moriey and to con_:cafes out of
C
'fi
b
' t h e general
veyances lor ral Ing money to pay debts.
rub ofrtvo.
cat:ons are
confined to mortgages and conveyances for raifing money to pay debto,

, Hall verfus Duncb, I Vern. 329. A. devifes lands, and then makes ~ mortgage
· C
h'·
.. 1
but at herWl1e
.r devI(e,
In fee aller a
~ mar t,gage th ere a f ~n lee, t IS IS ~ revocatIOn In aw,
is a
If) eqUIty: before Sir John Churchzll, JJ1a/ler if the Rolls; an appeal revocation ill
to the Lord Chancelldr Jeflreys, who confirmed the decree.
JJ.~v, .other:
-

wife In equIty,

,Vernon verfus J01'JeS, 2 Vern. 24 I. was the cafe of a wife and
children: unprovided for, but notwithil:anding that, Mr. Vernon has
reported it with. a queer).
The cafes we"re certainly right, becaufe they were mortgag~s
fecurities for money.
But'that the deed of.grant here is a revocation of the will,
dear as the fun.

IS

as

'confider on what the.cafeof mortgages and fecurities depends.
They depend on the general grounds of being conveyances for a Thou&h is
particular purpofe, and on their being pledges for money only, and the cale of h
'
.
fid' mortgages t e
t I10ugh t1he conveyance be of a real eil:ate, yet, In the can] el'atlOn conveyance be
of this court, the thing conveyed is confidered merely as a perfonal ofar~alefiate,
intereft, for it has no quality of a real e£bte, and therefore is no re- ~~~fi~~r:~i~n
vocation of the devife of real eftate at all, the tefl:ator having only of this court,
created a chattel interefi, and is the rune thing as if he had created the thing cona term for years for a particular purpofe, which is in point of la W ;:~~~dl~~:;ely
a chattel intereft.
asa per[onal
intereft, for
havinO' no
But, compare t.his with the prefent cafe, here the legal eil:ate quallt~ of a
is actually conveyed by the grant, fo likewife is tbe truft by the real ellate, it
{ubfeqnent deed, for the profits of the accruer of the advowfon are ~~o~o:rt~Cea:,
conveyed.
devi[e of a
real efiate.

, The latter part of the declaration of the trua is very material to
. {hew,. that ,not, oilly the whole legal efb,te, but the whole truit is
parted with, for the heir of the grantor is to prefent, and therefore
makes a total alteration, hc.s to the lail: day of the fix months to pre,:,
rent, and after this, the trufiees, and the heir at law of the furviving
trufl:ee, fo that the beneficial intereO: is given to them, not that the
cafe wants theaffit1:ance of this circumftance, but it is an ingredi'ent, and devifees mufi: take it bound generally by this new declaration of the teftator.
VOL.
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If the difiintrion, contended for by the defendant's council, was
to prevail, it would overturn a gred.t numb~r of authorities.
It is not to be controverted, but that the favour of courts to heirs
at law, I mean judicial favour, has prevailed in {orne inilances; and
Lord Trevor takes up this very con-fideration in the cafe of Arthur'
verfus BockcJ!l'a;r?, reported in Bolt' 5 Cafes 750; which, though I do
not allow to be 2. book of authority, yet, in this infiance, (eems to
be ,a copy from his Lordihip's manufcript.
There hav~ng
Upon the whole, there having been an uniform {eries of opinions
~e;; ~;i~~~f in this point, it ought not to be varied: and therefore I am oj opi0°pinions in nioll, in this cafe, tba! the will <[Das revoked by the deed.
this point, it
ought not to
be vari~d.

' between t h
But as t h
e prionty
e 'WIl I an d t he grant depen dS upon
the evidence of one witnefs only, ,who- fwears to a faa thirty years
ago, if 1\1r. Hardcaftle, the defendant, will try upon an iffue the
priority of the will and grant, I 'will direct: {uch iffue.
Lord Chancellor allowed the defendan'time to confider, till the
10th of May 1764.

N. B. 'I'be defendant, upon that day, d~clt'ned tr)'ing this faa upon
an !jJite, and acquiifced under the decree.
r. 29 7.
. C ale

The 4ttornev
'/ General ver[us Bowles and others, J:dl!
:/
1754·

2 "j'

,

V\l ILL I AM BOW L E S, Efq;
Aa.v

being pofTe{fe~ of.a large
perfonal
efiate
on
the
3d
of
J '745 made hIS will and
M
"
/
,
lYa7e ;~~r' to gave five hundred pounds to be raifed out of his- per[onal efiate unto
1-. W. and J. the- defendants Thomas Wo:veil and . JoJpph Bowles, their executors.
fa~ ~~ttr~~~~~ ~nd a?n:inifirators, upon trufi, .that th~y i110uld J~y ourt part th~reof
in building a III bUlldmg a fmall fchoolhoufe m the vIllage of ]\.c''(;.I-CI.,lttcb, with a
fchoolhoufe, little houie adjoining for a fchoolmafier; and thereby directed,
We . .a~d,the that the purchafe of the baround and expenees of building {})Ould not
remaInmg
. •
'-'
3001. to be exceed two hundred pounds; and the remam1l1g three hund.ed pounds,
hie out in
he directed, {bould be laid out in land, or flme real I't uri!)" to be
land, or f a m e .
C.
h
fi
II Vi'lle
l' h he appomte
. d to be done
real f.'cul'it)', a mamtenance Jor t e rna er: a
to be a main- with the advice of the proprietor of L:;llgbridge, anJ th: vicar and
tenanceforthe churchwardens of New-church for tbe time being or any two of
maller; the
, )
executrix re- the n1.
W. B .. by will,

the thIrd o f '

I

fufing to pay
.
•
the 500/, an information, brought in the name of the Attorney General, to have the truns of the will, in
refpeCl: to this charity, carHed intO execution. Whllt the teHator has directed to be done, with regard (0
the 3001. is contrary to the ftatute of Mortmain, 9 Ceo. 2. and void; but the 200!. may be laid out in building a fchoolhou{e, on any lands in the village of N. though not in the plll'chafe of lands.

The

in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor

HARDWiCKE.

The teftator died in '}uly 1748, and his widow and executrix {oon
::fter proved the will, b~t refufed to pay the five ljundred pounds to
tbe truflees; upon whIch they broug 1.t the prefent bill, in the
hame of the Attormy General, at their re:dion, to have the trufis
of the will, in refpect to this charity, carried into execution· and
I
'
.
1.hat t he executrIX may pay tne trufiees the five hundred pounds,
\'/ith interefr, to be applied for the charitable purpofes directed by the
will.
The principal queftion in the caufe is, Whether the de/ife of the
Dve hundred pO!lnds is within the itatute of Iv1ortmain, 9 Geo. 2. c.
36. feB. 3. " All gifts of lands, &c. or of any charge affecting
" lands, or of any fiock, or perfonal efiate, to be laid out in lands,
,(( &c. for charitable ufes, which £hall be made in, any other man" ner, ,thall be void."

•
Mr. Attorney General Murray, for the plaintiffs, infii1ed, that the
words, or real fecurt'ty, feemed to be fet by the tefiator in contradiflinCtion to the fidt part of the wilJ, the laying out the money in
the purchafe of land; and that his intention was to make a permanent, fubfiiling [ecurity, for the annual maintenance of the fchoolmafier, which may be done by in veiling it in government fecurities,
.and meant fuch a fecurity as this in oppofition to bonds, or any other
precarious perfonal fecurity.
He cited the caufe of Vaughan verfus Farmer 1737, and Gatterell
verfus Baker in i747. In one cafe, there was a fum of money
given to ereE! a fchoolht;ufe; and in the other, to erea a hqfpital;
and in both cafes your Lordiliip held it was not within the laft
fiatute of Mortmain.
Mr. Wilbraham, for the defendant Elizabeth Bowles the executrix,
and refiduary legatee of the te11:ator Wz'lliam Bowles, infi11:ed that, by
the words real fecuritt'es, the tei1ator meant mortgages, and is fo underfiood in common parlance; and your Lordiliip in thofe decrees,
where money is direCted t6 be laid out in government or real fecurities, takes it in this fenfe.
He cited the cafe of 'Jones ver[~lS Humphreys, determined by the
l.lte Mailer of the Rolls, where he held that the devife of a mortgage to a ch'lrity is void, being within the {htute of Mortmain)

9 Geo.

2.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

This aCt of parliament muil: receive a natural coni1ruction, and
fuch a one as will moil: effectually an[wer the end of the legifiature.

4
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The in~ent of
The general intention of the fiatute is
the a;t I.S noht but to prevent the dHipofition of, real eaate,
to re'llram c a·
•
.
• .
•

not to refirain chari,ty,
and unwarrantably or by

furpnze dliinhentlOg the heIr at law.

rity, but to
prevent lhe

TO be fiore t he

heir's
be;::g
difinherited
by

I

tV'l'O

n..' M
1
parts 0 f t he bequeum
r. B OWtes's

furprize. fall under different confiderations.'

'11'
may

WI
I

With regard to the two hundred pounds, there is no doubt his intention was Ito difpofe of it in the purchafe of ground~ and, to build
upon it a houfe for a fCNoolmaiter: jf there had been any land in
this pJriih appropriated to any other charity, and the fchoolhoufe
had been permitted to be built tbere, I do not fee but this would
have effeCtually anfwered the intention of the tefiator.
Th~ aCt re~'
Such a devife as ihis. is certainly contrary to that cIaufe in the aCt
~rams
t~e
gllVof
parliament, which does as well rdtrain the giving perranal
fl".Ing penona
jlJ
Jeftatetobelaidtate to be laid out in land, as the devife of land itfelf.
out'in land, as
mucp
I n th
r . CIte
' d byr.
MA
G en era l
deviCe as
of the
land
e cales
ttorpey
, as'It was not abr.10-

itfe1f.lutely neceffary to layout the fums devifed in the purchafe of freehold lands, but might, at the difcretion of the trufiees, be invefted
in leafehold efiate, renewable from time to time, it was held (or that
reafon pot to be within .tbe fiatute of Mortmain.
,

1'herefol'e if the trufiees can {hew me any cb;"rit~ble donation in
the parifh already, where there is ground on which tt.: two hundred
pounds may be laid out for building a fcboolboufe, I· tLJI be ({ the
fame opinion in this cafe, and therefore \V iIi not difmifs tLe information as to this part, but le;:tve it to the truitees to lay propofais before
the court.
.
vVith regard to the remaining three hundred pounds, I am of opi~
.,
I I
. h' L
.Q.
f par I"lament; lor
j;
I mu it ta k~e, t 1le
betaken in the mon·lt IS c ear y WIt In hie aLL 0
fame fenCe as meaning of words juft in the fame fenfe as before the act, and muft
before~h~at1, not fufftr 'new ideas to be annexed ,to them in order to eva-de the
and new Ideas
h' h .
- r.
1 b d t: " .
not fuffered to ftatLlte, w lC 10 a great mealure wou d e eleatlIJg n.
The meaning ,
of words mUlt.

be annexed to
them, in order to evade the

fiatute.

,

I do admit, that \~here one purpofe is lawful, and the other unt~bldbed di[. Liwful, the court have laid hold of the former to anfwer the chari(~l:aion in b t., ble purpofe; but here, the money is not only direCted to be laid
tnls COllrt, e - .
"r
I Ie
. I can ta ke t hele
I'
tween govern· out In land, but In lome rea ecurtt)'.
wor ds on I y
meht, ~nd real in the common fenfe and acceptation; Jor there is a known eftablifhed
fJ:culn~,es"
diftinCtion in this court
between government
and real fecurities,
and',ea IS a term
'
.
.
lldopted in the the latter means mortgages or other Incumbrances affechng land.
A known

c~-

law, and mult
be underllood to mean landed

fecuritie5 only.
. The
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The word real is a term adopted in the law and can never be Real compo.
.
th r r th an l·ana.e
J d fi
" , as· Clor m
• fI:
not
d
~n erfr ~ od. m. any o. er lenle
ecurztzes;
anee, fition
mean adoes
{ecuriIn the dIfhncbon whIc~ has been made between real comprfition and, ty for the paymodu1Tes, real compqfttl0n does not mean any fubfiantial, permanent ment of ,the
r
.
c:
.. b
d [ubfiltuted
.
. compofitJOn,
lecunty
Jor t he payment 0 f t he compo filtlOn,
utian
10 but land {lib.
lieu of tithes, or a rent-charge iffuing out of land.
ftituted in lielA
of t:tnes,

The information in this refpeB: therefore mufr be difmifTed; but
with regard to the other part, I will give the trufrees an opportunity
of laying propofals before me, of ibvefiing the money in fuch a
manner as will ben anfwer the charitable purpofe.
I declare, in the firft place, the three hundred pounds, which by
the teftator's will is directed to be laid out z'n land, or fame real fecurz'ty, for the maintenance rf' the JchoolmaJler, is contrary to the fiatute
of 9 Geo.2. and void: and as to fo much, let the information be
difmiffed.

With regard to the two hundred pounds, I declare, the fame cannot be laid out lawfully in the purchafe of lands, but that the fame
may be lawfully laid out in building a fchoolhoufe upon any lands,
in the village of New-church, which now doth or may belong to that
parilh; and' the truftees are to be at liberty to lay propofals before
the court for this purpofe.

Anonymous.

Augufl 3, 1754·

Plea of a former fuit and decree, in bar to the prefent bill; it A decree mull:
appearing, that the decree was· not figned and inrolled, Lord be inrolled be.
' as .
Chance 11 or wou ld not a11 ow It,
It •IS t he fi an d'mg ru Ie 0 f t he fore
pleadyou
.it incaR
court, that you cannot plead in this manner be~ore inrolment; and· bar to a.retherefore directed it lhould fianq. for an anfwer, with liberty to chon~
fUlt,rna·
fOtf
t e lame
except.
ter.

A

Wortley ver[us Birkhead, the jC!1JZe Day. A demurrer
for want of equity. The Attorney- Ge~1eral, council for
the demurrer.

Cafe 29~

F T ERa decree in the caufe, a new original bill was brought'.Mter a decres
between the fame par,!r..:s, fi.:tting the very [arne matter as inin a G1~r~, a
.
,
d h h eanng
'
belore
r
new oTlcrmal
'
the former, and all the proeee d mgs
10 It, an t e
bill can~ot be
Lord Chancellor was in December 1748.
brought be,
tween the
.
h
r
r .
fame partie~,
The matenal part of the decree, as ~o t e prele~t ~Ul,t, was ~ ,re- and for the
ference to the M'afier to t:lke an account of the plamtlff s fecurltles, fame maners.
Vo L. III.
9 U
mentioned

A
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mentioned in j:hat caofe, and of what they had received from rents
and profits with common directions; and the Mafter was to inquire
into the priority of the incumbranGes; and the eftate in quefiiofl
was decreed to be fold, and the money arifing from the fale to be paid
to in.cumbrancers, according to their refpeCtive priority.
The pre[ent bill ftates the feveral proc;.eedings before the Maller;
and that the plaintiff had produced a deed of the 29th of November I-724-, and another in July 17 2 7;. and then [ets. forth, that therewere judgments in the 5th of W£lliam and Mary, and 9cth and loth
of April 1694, and alfo· a prior mortgage" difcovered fince, the hearing, but the Mafter not allowing the plaintiff to tack his mortgage
fo thefe fecarities now difc<Dvered;. he therefore has brought his bilJ,
infifting upon his right to do it; and prays, that he may be permitted to do it accordingly.
The demurrer goes to [uch part of the bill as reeks (atisfactiofi
for money c1aimeq to be due, under the deeds of the 29th of No_ 'Vember 1724, or under the deeds of J 727, in preference to the defendant's d~emands) under a deed of a prior date in 1724; and (ubmits
to the court, that the plaintiff is precluded: from this. after the promouncing of the decree.
Or, if he is not precluded by the decree,. that this bill is improper; becaufe the plaintiff may then come under the decree, in order to have it fettled, whether he has not a priority •

•

The affignments, which tack the plaintiff's deed to the old mortgage and judgment, bear date only in 175 1 and 1754.
The priority: between. the plaintiff and defcmdants, in the forme~
cau[e, is the material point put in queftion there.
What is prayed by this bill is~ in effeCt, to alter and do what
direCtly contrary to the former bill, but not to reverfe it.

IS

There is no infiance where this court has made, between the fame
parties, two. oppofite decrees, in two different caufes; and therefore
the pre[ent bill is totally improper.
Nor can there be any cafe cited, where this court have allowed of
tacking incumbrances after a decree has been pronounced; arid whether this is within or without the former decree, quacunque, 'l.lja data,
it is impropu, and, the demurrer ought to be allowed.

1\1r. Yorke, council of the [arne fide:
4'

ThiS!

.

in the Time of Lord Chancellor
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BII

This is a bill primce £mprejJion£s.
There are only two ways of proceeding:
Either, after a decree is figned, and inrolled, by a bill of re'View;
'0f, if not figned, there muil: be an application to the court to bring
.a fupplemelltal biIJ, in the nature of a bill of review.; and an origillal bIll ·cannot be brought to affect or alter a decree, unlefs in a
<cafe where the decree was obtained by fraud.
The rule, with regard to tacking, is, that a third incumbrancer
taking ill the firft to give him a priority to the fecond mortgagee,
'mutt have no notice of the fecond at the time of his money lent;
but this has never been allowed after a decree, nor do'I know it has:
been fuffered 'even after a bill brought.'

Mr. H!:jkins, of the fame fide ~
The matter, which is difcovered, is not a matter exifting before
the fuit, but fubfeqllent; andr if this fuit was fuffered togo on, there,
would be two claihing decrees with each other.
This bill admits the priority of the defendants; and therefore,
if we have obtained a right by the decree, which directs our mortrgage to be paid in the firfr place, this court can never, by a tranfaction between ~he prefent plaintiff and a frranger, vary the decree, as
to a· right aCtua-l1 y attached to the defendant.
Such a proceeding as this would be big with abfurdities; becaufe,
f~poiing the plaintiff lhou1d have a: decree~ yet, if another incum-

brancer hereafter difcover:s a mortgage precedent to the plaintiff's,
he may, with an equal right, bring an original bill to vary the firft
decree am} the fecond, fo that there will be no end 'Of litigations if
this was· to preva.il.
LORD CHANCELLOR~

If a bill of this kind was fuffered, it would make great confufion in ,the proceedings of this court, and introduce the utmoft inconvemence.
A~· to the third mort'3gee's taking in a prior fecurity, in order to A h'd

"

t

Ir mort-

ouil: and difplace the fecond mortgagee, I am c 1ear1y 0 f OpInIOn, gagee cannot
that fuch a tranfatl:ion after a decree to account, and before the take in a
, made hIS
.report,
'
'II not aval'1 to t h e pre1'd'
fecurity
Maffer has
WI
u lee 0 f t h e prior
d'ii 1
•
•
J
to J P ace a
fecond mortgagee: and· therefore do allow the demurrer.
fecond mortgagee, after a

Jecree to account, and before the Maller has made his report,

Kemp
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Cafe

300 •.

0n the circllmfl:ances of
this cafe.

"
A

Kemp ver[us Mackrell, AttguJl 7) 175 4~

Crofsbill had been di~mi«ed with. c~ils,. but before the cofb·
were taxed or afcertamed, the plamtIff dled.

"Th. e quemon
11. •
h the' <,relen
rant
d
'
was, Wh eter
can reVIve,
or t here

though the
plaintiff died

..l,

beforethecolts
were taxed,yet
th~ defendant
may revive for

thore cofts.

can be any

m~thod

of proceeding in refpeCt to thefe coits·,
'..,",

A '

.

The general rule IS, that colts morztur .cum' perflna,and 1t was,
faid there was nothing to diilinguiih this out of it,. nor does' the cafe'"
~aIl within any of the exceptions to the rule ..
'0

LORD CHA:t-l'CELl.OR ..

Upon the general rule as laid down, there can be no reviver i
otherwife, if the coils had been taxed.
The right to

1

colts is the
fame before
laxation as
afcer.

I al ways held this to be a hard rule, and a very nice dinina:ion~
the right to cofts, is the fame' before taxation' as after, only the
quantum has not been afcert,ained.
This, I think, is one of the cafes where the court ought to difpenfe with the ftriCt rule.
Where there is a particular fund to anfwer the colts, the court
will direct them to be paid out of that fund.
The caufe was heard on the original and crofs bill at the fame
time, and the decree in the original bill gave the defendant his cofts.
out of the furplus.

The crofs bill is a defence, and always confidered fo, and therefore but one caufe; the court having given the defendant his cofis
:i~~~~d~~i- in the original bill, can any thing be more natu'ral than to "deduCt the
ginal; they
cofis he was to pay on account of the crofs bill, out of what he is to
arefiadlwaYdsb t receive on account of cofis upon the original bill ?
con] ere U
A crofs bill is
a~d

a defence,

as one caufe.

I am of opinion the taxing of the cofis in the crofs bill ought to
the Malter had taken the account in the origihave been ftayed
'nal, and it was feen what was due to the defendant in that caufe,
and that both are fo conneCted together, they can be confidered but
as one only, and therefore the exception to the Mafter's report, for
not allowing the defendant in the crofs bill to revive for the co!l:$
a~ainfr the plaintiff, who is dead, ought to be allowed •

tm

•
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8 13

of Thomas Hogan a lttnatick, Augujl 9,

Cafe

301.

1754·

T

HE petit.ioner had taken all the affidavits before himfelf not- Affidavits ta';
withfianding he had been Solicitor
throughout in the
caufe. kenr beforhe
a
.
'penon
w 0.

,

.was a folicitOf
in the caufe,.
canaot be

LORD C'lJANCELLOR.
.

If I had known this at the time, I would not have fuffered the read.
affidavits to have been read.
At. common law it is always objeCted to, and di[c~untenanced, ~he.petjtion
and equally fo in equity, from the inconvenience that ~ould arife·~~~m~~~~'d~~d
if fuch a praCtice was fuffered; for this, and other reafons, the pe- reCl:ed to come
tition was difmiffed with cofis to come out of the pocket of the out of the {iko1'. l' ,
h h
'
1
k h ffid aVIts.
'
lieitor's poe et
lO ICltor, W 0 t us very Improper y too tea
who took the
.affidavits.

Ex parte Birchell, November

I,

Cafe 302.

17 54.

N application. on the behalf of. Sarah and Ma? Birchell, infants, !agu~:d~a~
., that a guardIan may be appomted, Sarah bemg' J 9, and Mary pOi~ted, p
12 years of age.
though no

A

caufe is de-

And at the fame time Mr. Croucher applied for leave to marry pending.
Sarab, the relations affenting.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

.

(

The fidl: part of the petition is neceffary, as one of the infants is
fo young.
But there is no fort of occafion for the latter, arid goes upon a
mifiake and mifapprehenfion of the marriage bill.
If perfons would attend to the Rubrick, which is now of 15 0
years fianding, they have a very eafy method to purfue by publilhing
the banns.in the church, and if there is no lawf~l impediment, nothing can prevent the marriage.
When I confider the Rubrick, and the aCt of uniformity, which L~r: HarJ-{
takes in the very text of the Rubrick, I am aftonilhed how licences ~~c ~se:l~ee;
ever got footing in this kingdom; and, for my own part, I could t~at all marl'
bI
nages
were
Wl'!h , t hat almarnages
were by pu bl"lcatlOn 0 f anns
on y.
by p~blication of bilima
VOL.

III.

9 X

I have only.

CAS E S Argued and Determined.
J have lately had a young gentleman al'ld lady out of Gloucejlefjhjr~~
whofe fortune was only 8oo1~ to petition me for leave to marry~
which was putting themfelves to a very needlefs charge,. and~ then: ..
fore I mention this) to prevent, for the future, the trouble and ex.""
pel1ce to parties in fuch applications.

The. uncle, Mr. Robert Birchell, ~R~artng in court, who is likowife the only acting executor under the will of the father, in' which.
all his perfonal efiate is divided in equal1hares betweep the tWt))
daughters and his wife, agr,eeingto accept of the guardianfhip atthe·
defire of the infant~ hi~ nieces, he, was, appoiutedra.ccordiQgly, t40ugh
no caufe was depending.
And Lord Cha.ncel/~r faid~ after the order is drawn up, and he i~
properly gnardian, it will be in his difcretion to. approve or not of the
match propofed, but would give nQdirections qimfelf qJl this part of
the petition.

The admfinif1: ra(or 0 a
bankrupt inti.
tIed to the
bank,r.upt's al.
]owance,
where he has

~ivide(hos.
the pound.

In

• ride Ex

THE

Ex parte Cateot, November

I,

1754.

petitioner, who was adminifl:rator of Tyrrel, a bahkrupt~
I'
r
. '11
app les to the court lor,
th e LLl4P 1~i"Upt
s a., pwance" he h"aVIQg
made. a neat dividend of lOS. in the pound.
.

.

,

•

•

Lord Chancellor ordered that the affignee) out of effeCl"s III lil~
hands,ihould pay the allow.ance to the petitioner, ~t th~ r.ate. of
. not excee d'109 t h. e lum
J.
f 200.I ~
5 per cent. on the money got 10,
Q

parte 'Trop,
I 'T. Alk. 208.

Maitland ver[us Wilfon, D~eember 17, 1754.
LORD CHANCELLOR •

A'
~n;;, t~~;~~:~f
eftat~
.whm a plea

direCted to
fia~d for an

2nlwer; the

Bill was brought tQ impeach the defendant's purcl,lafe of an
that ,belonged. to ~r.; S(lJlewoad of Worcejlerjhire, for
fraud and ImpofitlOn, and lOfiftlOg It ihould be confidered only as a
mortgage, the defendant not ha.ving paid Qearthe value.•

words 'With
liberty to ex-

The defend.ant pleaded the pmchafe qeed, the feveral fums which
and, amongft the reft, a {urn of 49581. odd
to
vent the efia~ money, really paId.
bjilhing it as a
•
good an[W'er.
But then it was pleaded in fuch a manner, that it feem$ rather <\
recital of the purchafe· deed; whereas it ought to have be.en pleaded
difiinCt and feparate from the recital. and ihould bav.e been averred
by the plea, that the laid fum mentioned as the cOl!fideration in th~
deed, was really and bona fide paid..

;Jd'emd, u'ft bepre· were the confideration,
•

3
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T?is b,e~ng a p.lea to the relief, and not to the dif~over'y, if I was
to dIreCt It lhould ftand for an anfwer, without the'words, with.
liberty to except, it would be eftablHhing, it as a good anfwer,
and therefore, to prevent this, it i$ neceifary thefe words {hould'
~.e.. adde~.,

Radford verfw~ Wi(fon, tbe lame day. ,
LORD CHANCELLOR.

~here the
bill char es
~loathed
par<icula~ and
40 years, (for the eftate was bought 10 11'14), and all the eqUIty fpecial infet up by the plaintiff, the iffue in tail, iSJ that there was notice of fian.ces Off L
h fl ate-tal'I was create d, an d . t hat there plaintiff's
nr,tlce 0 tile
t he WI"II un der V'( h'1C h tee
title

prefent cafe there is a plea put in of a pur,chafe for a vaIuI NabletheoQntideratlofl
wIthout notIce,
with a poifeffion ,of
••

•

"

,

ought to have been a recovery fuffered in the Lord's court by the on the defen,
, tal,.
'I t he ance.l~or
Jl.
f h
' 'ff., at th
'
h fi ate ,dant
de.
tenant 10
at.
e pIamtI
e tIme
tee
m nial ~fhisnotice
que.fiion was pl-lfchafed by the perfo~ under whom the defendan~ general!y. is
daims, and that a bare furrender only 1S no bar.
not fufficlent.

It has never beeJ~ laid down, tpat a common recovery. is neceffary
to bar an efiate-tail in copyhold~, ~nd therefore I am of opinkm, that
an equitable efiate-tail in a copyhold will be barred by a furrender in .
the Lord's court..
. Some judges who hav.e fat here have been of opinion, that an eqqitable eftate-tail at common law might be barred, even by a deed o'f
bargain q,nd fale inrolled; but it has been held otherwife fince, and
now a recovery is necdfary.
Here the inftances of notice charged in the plaintiff's bill are
particular and fpedal, to which the defendant has given no anfwer,
.and therefQre tbe plea mufi. be over-ruled, for a general denial of
notice is not fufficient, it muft be denied as fpecialIy, and particularly as it is charg~d.
'

.
T

Rawley verfus" Taylof', the P!ne

day.

Cafe 306.

HE. bill fiates a right in th~ plqintifF to a quart iQ every four :~~:~e:~io~:
bulhels of corn, brought to the market at Brentford, for toll, ed to this bill;
by virtue of a grant from King James the fidl:, and that, in confide- the f.las as .
,
. '
Jl.
b 'I h
k I d he IS
' h'llnle
r. If aated by (he
ratIOn
of thiS,
hIS ancellor UI t t e mar et-p ace, an
laintiff him,
",
p
~t a great expence In repaIrIng It.
felf being
clearly a qlleftion at law.

And

CAS E S Argued and Detenrulled
And furtherfiates, that the defendant,. in order to incroach upom
this right, and prevent the corn being pitched in the market as the
grant directs, in combination with [evera) farmers in. the neighbourhood, has contrived that faniples of" c~rn fhould be brought
to his houfe,. and hl!lng up there,. where the pet:fons who' have occafton to buy, may come and deal by {ample for what corn they
want, and in'lifts that this is an incroachment upon his right, and defrauding him of the toU, and' therefore has brought his bill fm: a
difeovery of thefe matters.
The defendant demurred to the. bill, for that it was a mere que{tion at law, and the matters of' faa: ret forth by the complainant
himfelf al1e infufficient for him to proceed upon). or to oblige the
defendant to anfwer.
LORD CHANCELLOR.

This is a care JlriE1i juris, and if the plaintiff is Lord of the market" under a grant from the crown l he may bring an aCtion at
law.
Either the corn lodged at the defendant"s is liable to toll, or
not liable, which may be determined t:pon an aCtion.

If the defendant flops the corn from being brought to market,
it is a forefralling, and an indiCtment may be preferred againll: hiD)
upon that account.,

.

So, that upon the circumftances of this cafe, there is no fort of
equity which will intitle this court to interpo[e, and confequendy
the demurrer mull: be allowed.

Cafe 307.
A per eon un~

Ex parte Matbews a Bankrupt, Decelnber 20,

M

J

754.

R. Gary proved a debt under the commiffion in the right of

~er a ~~~~Chis wife, amounting to 5000/. being her fortune under a mar:~;t~y ~~y riage fettlement, and has alf? brought an action at law
his
prove a. debt

own right, for

a debt due to him for goods {old and delivered.

tbe rIght 0 f
his wife, and
. yet, bri?g a~
The debt proved under the commiffion
. acbon,l1I hIS the petitioner from having his certificate.
own rrght for
'a debt due to·
In

himfelf from

the bankrupt.

in

being {o large, prevents

LORD CHANCELLOR.

The court undoubtedly will never {uffer a creditor, to {plit a
demand, and prove part under the commiffion, and pro[ecute, at
the [arne time, a bankrupt for the remainder at law.
But

in the Time of Lord Chancellor

8I 7

HARDWICKE.
."

But this cafe is quite different; for here are two remedies and dif~erent rights, and, I ·lhould apprehend, he might even have done it,
lf the debts had been both in his own right.
Thepr~fent is the firongefi inftance that can happen, the debt of

5000/• beIng fecured to the wife by a judgment before· marriage,
and will furvive to her., if the huiliand iliould die before her.
Suppofe one debt had been due to Mr. Gary by bond, and ano- A creditor by
ther upon an account current, and he had brought a bill here for ~~n:~ :~~o~~~
the account, and an aCtion at law upon the bond; thefe are two current, may
diftinCt things, and therefore the court will let him go 00, both in bringra bl11
"
here lor t he
Ia w an d equIty.
latter, and all
action UpOR

If, indeed, he was to bring a bill in equity for an account cur- the forme«".
rent, and an aCtion at law for a particular item in that account, the
:court would in that c-af~ oblige the plaintiff to make an eleCtion.
In cafes of bankruptcy the court may determine in a fummary
way, and exercife a difcretionarypower; but notwithftanding this,
they govern themfelves by way of analogy to the ufual and ordinary
proceedings in the court of chancery: and as the fame rule would
hold in the point of elet1:ion, if Mr. Gary was carrying on a fuit by
bill here for one demand, and by aCtion at law for the other,
am of opinion, in this cafe likewife, he ought not to be reftrained
from his double reme~y, and therefore the petition muft be dif-

r--

miffed.

Baldwin ver[us Mackown, January l~, 1754Supplemental bill brought againfi: a defendant, who was no party
to the original bill, to anfwer the matters charged in the
original bilI.

A

The defendant demurred; and for caufe of demurrer !hewed,
that he was no party to the original bill, nor was any new matter
pretended in the fupplemental bill to be arifen fince the filing of
the original bill.
The demurrer allowed by Lord Chancellor.

VOL.
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Cafe 301.

A

E

A B L

T

OF

1tbe

ll~tnttpal

abatement.

A

Plaintiff on the death of a defendant is
not obliged to bring a bill of revivor,
but may file a new bill.
Page 486

.9ttOttnt. See titles E)Ctrtc, ~atler in
.n:l)anrerp, qJ)eCnc @~ofjt~, 3\nfant, lll:ttl)C~,
~ill

of lI\ebil.lo~.

A plea of a fl:ated account to all matters hefore
accounted [or is bad; it thould aver, t}:lat it is
jufl: and true to the befl: of the defendant's
knowledge and belief.
70
Where a bill not only impeaches an accourit,
but charges the plaintiff has no counterpart; if the defendant pleads 'a fl:ated account, he mufl: annex it tonis anfwer. 30 3

Xlnminttlration anlJ glJminitlrato~. Vide
titles (iJ;rcrutol, ~ptritttal .n:ottrt, ~ar;:;
11)allin~ of .9{fet~, &c. ~t~t of tim.
A bill brought by a creditor of an intefl:ate for
100 I. on note, charging that the adminiftratrix prornifed to pay it as foon as the
could get in effeCts, to which the pleaded
the fl:atute of limitations, and that the made
no promife to pay the note, too gemral.; [or

foe Jhould b(lL'e pleaded Jbe made no promije to
pay ~ut of a.ffits.
70

_atterS'.

If the principal is barred, the interefl: is fo likewife.
Page 71
Though the mother took out adminifl:ration
during her daughter's minority, yet the
moment the c(J)mes to the age of 17, the is
ipfo Jolla admini1l:ratrix, and fo confidered
by relation from the beginning.
422
An adminifl:rator durante minore IZtate, is in
general a competent witnefs after the adminifl:ration is determined.
603
A trufl:ee is confidered in this court as having no interefl: at all, and is examined by
order every day; but an executor or adminiihator in trufl: have been determined not
to be capable of being examined; the ground
of this difl:inction is, that an executor is anfwerable for devafl:avits,
which may
give an improper bias to' his mind, and t:1e
poffibility of male adminiftration has induceo
this court to rejetl: him as a witnefs. 60+
An adminifl:rator durante minore IZtatc cannot
fue, nor can he be called to account but by
the executor, and he is not. anfwerable to
, any other perfon for whatever he may do
during his adminifl:ration.
604If an aCtion at law thould be brougbt aga,infl:
an executor, fuch adminifl:rator may be introduced as a witners for him, ,H,d if (0, it
would be hard to fay, he may Bot be exa:"
mined in equity.
0'65

erc.

A :fable
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~e is very little more than a perron appointed
ad 1!olli:gendumbtma, .or .admini~ratorJ!)end!nte :

lite, who are always admitted as witndTes.
Page 605
After fuch adminifirator has poffeffed himfelf
of effects, if brought before the court without the executor, he may demur for th;1t'
caufe.
606
The bill charged the adminifirator durante minare a:tate had not accounted, and delivered
over the afiets received to the executor, who,
by her anfwer, infiead of infifiing*fhe had
~ccounted, fubmitted to pay, this made her
an incompetent, withefs.
605

.action.
Though an aCtiol'l be brought for feveral demands, and a judgment for one only, it is
as much a judgment as if there had been a
particular determination upon each.
627

.art,s of

~arliamellt.

See title :~cir

A mortgagee mufi accept of a mortgagor's no.
minee to an avoidance of an advowfon; for't
inTl:eaa o"fbtinging a bill of foreclofure, he
fhould have prayed a fale of the advowfon.
.
Page 559
See titles

5])atb, 15m,

jfilte~

<x:ommftment.

Where a bill is merely for a difcovery of a
deed, or for producing it at law, 110 affidavit is neceffary ;otherwife, where the plaintiff wants to change the jurifdia:ion from
13 2
a court of law to a court of equity.
Affidavits taken before a pedon who was a
folicitor in the caufe cannot be read.
8I 3
The petition difmiffed, and the coils directed
to come out of the folicitor's pocket who
took the affidavits.
8I 3

..agreement. See titles 10UtL'bllfe, 3lnfant,
.articles, pawl {l!;l:It{Jente,,~.p.eriftr It'Jer:::
at,
fo~maHte, ;ID£an ~nlJ \It:baptet•

}1a1U.

Where an agreement has been r~uced to a
certainty, and the fubilance of theilatute'
of frauds, &c. complied with in the mate, ....j.a.lpart~ tile .[Qi:m.s have never been infified
i~
205
upon.
50 3
Where a new aCt: orparliam~nt is made to alWhere there is a complete agreement in writer the law, it is the bufinefsOf judges to ;
ting, and a perfon who is a party, and
mould their pra8:ice fo as to render it COJ1- '
knows the contents, fubfcribes it as a witformable to the legi11ature.
207
neTs only, :fhe is bound by it, 'fur it it a
No inftance of -applying for an aEl: df parlia- I
50 4
figning within the ilatute.
ment ~r the marriage of a young lady, :
who has a m01'1ey portion bnly, merely be- ' .agreement unlJer ~ann. 'See title ~arriagt
€aufe fue is an infan t.
6I 3 I
'.~r
The reafon why fuch applicattofl.s have been
made -inrefpetl: to real dl:ate is, that the i
rights of infants fhall not be bound by any .a~€eml?nt l.l)aroI. See titles ~rattt~c~ of
jF.raUtl~ anll lBeriurie,s;, ~gr£~ent.·
agreement in rela'lion to it, unleCs the hufbahd ,iliouM have itlue by that marnage. H. in het life-time ;jgreed with M. to ~onvey to
61 3
him her intereil in a lifehold ~ftate for 30.0 I.
to be paid at 3 infia'hnents, and 'two'o'f 100 I.
each were paid by M. accordingly, but beVide titles ~ati.9tartfO'n, ([;lli:::
fore the thirapayment, an accident hapbente.
,pening which made the thing more valuable,
'J\dempti~n's are confined to fuch infhnces,
and H. inTt11:ih'g on -an advance, M. ,agreed
where a tefrator applies a fum of money
to give 1401. more, but H. dying foon afto the fame purpo'fe, for which he 'h'ad before
ter, nothing further was done, nor the con183
given the legacy.
veyance executed: Lord Hardwich"e decreed
the agreement to' be carried into execution
in favotlr of the adminifiratO'r of H. againfi
!tllllotufon. ,See title ~!~renrntiou to a
M. and the heir at law of H.
1
,
¢l)urd) O~ (!IJapd.
Delivery of po'ifeilion, or payment of money,
An advowfon in grofs will nOt pafsby the
isapart performance of an agreemeJlt not
word lands, but by the words tenements
redu.ced into writing.
4'460
:and 'hereditaments it will
An advowfon 1n fce in 'grofs is alTets by defcent, to fatisfy bond creditors.
'465

•

Ena8:ing words, if they take in the mifchief,
thall be extended for that porpofe, though
the preamble to the ftatute -does Toot warrant

•.
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the infurance of the plaintiff's life, they
fhould
be added to the 1000 I. and carry 51~
;agreem.ent,tnl)en to he petfo~mrl) in ~pe~
per
cent~
interefr from the refpeCl:ive times of
tie, anl) 1l1lmt not. See titles ~atb,
payingthe fame."
Page 1.78
~p£tlfit ,crf(!~mante.
The court hath very prudently avoided laylllg
In general this court. will not entertain a bill
down any general rule in cafes of this kind,
for a fpecific performance of contracts for
beyond which they will not go, for fear the,.
chattels, or which r'elate' t<1 merchandize,
fchemifi:s, for exorbitant intereft, fhouId'
but leave it to law, where the re~edy is
find out other mp.ans to avoid the equity of
mu.ch more expeditious;! but, in the p.refent
this court..
279
cafe, the agreement not being final, but to There is a thong foundation to confider this
be made. complete by fubfeq uent aCl:.s, a .bill .
as a loan, for moil:: of thefe bargains are
to carry it into execution will· be allowed.
merely loans, but turned into this !hape t()
avoid the il::atute of ufury.
279
Page 383
The court ought to weigh with great nicety . There is little difference between the meaning
cafes of this kind, before they determine the
of. the W9rd redemption and repurchafe; and .
in the indorfement they are ufed prpmifcu- .
bill proper, where it is a mere perfonal
oully, .which {hews the parties themfelves.
chattel.
.
.
:)85
confidered it as a power tQ red~em.
280
Every agreement of this fort ought to be certain, fair and .fufl in all its parts, or this There being no covenant to repay the. money does not make it lefs a mortgage, for
court will not Jecree a fpecific performthe If/e!jh and lTlofi copyhold mortgages have
ance.
.
3S6
. not this .covenant.
2,80
.,agreement (Jt~~arriage. See titles ~£t:;:: Lord Haawicke ~vas of opinion, that the difference in the value of annuitic:s for one's
dement: aftet ~atringc, Junc.
own life, and that of another, has been intirely caufed by the dealers in thefe annui..annuitp. See titles~urplttg under ti.tle !lJ.,e~
ties.
.
28i
garp, ~Dm1;;~c.:t o~ OtlJer ~tOtk, 3!ntef
The
variation
of
the
terms
was
takinnad
van,
b
nil of $on£1', ,a~ets.
. tage o(the plaiptiff's.dillrefs, and. fo infected the whole cafe, that Lord Hardwick!!
The plaintiff intitleej to aQ annuity of 200 I.
determined the. agreement aught to be toa year for life, out of Sir R. L.'s eil::ate,
ta:ly jet afide.
'28r
being a prifoner in the Fleet, fold to R. D.
Lady
~C.
H,
gave
the
refidue
of
her
eitflte in
three fourths of the annuity for J050 I. and
trufl: to r:ay. th~ produce thereof to Lady
in th(; deed there was a provifo, that if
Dudley for life, for her feparate ufe, <1,11ct
the plaintiff fhould at any timedefire to purafter her death to her . children, and ap~
4hafe back the (aid three fourths, and give
pointed B. executor. Lady Dudley want,,fix months notice in writing to R. D. his
ing money took up 120/. of B. and grant ..
executors., Uc. and pay the 1050 I. then R.
cd him an annuity of 40 I. during her life,
D. his executors, &c. £bould reaffign to the
2nd directed B. to pay himfelf out of the
plaintiff: at the time the parties met tor
produce of the refidue of Lady C. H.'s
.the execution of the deed, R. D. infiiled
eil::ate, by quarterly payments.
upon an indorfemcrH on the back of it, and
.figned by the plaintiff, that if the plaintiff " Lord Hardwicke jaid, Lady Dudley might
contract to raife money by loan, but not
fhould repurchafc or redeem the three fourths
by annuity, as it is too large an anticipation,
of th~ annuity, it £bQuld be upon payment
and therefore fhe was allowed to redeem the
of 10501, and 751. and all arrears: the
annuity from the begining, though made
plaintiff being in perfect health, and under
irredeemable, and the payments already
.the age of twenty-two years when he exemade dir~Cl:ed to be applied in difcharge of
cuted the affignm.cnt, brought his bill to be
the intereft in the firfr place, and afterward~
relieved, and th~t OJ) paym\!nt of what {hall
in linking the principal, and the refidue t()
be due for principal and interefi:, the debe paid out of the produce of the teftatrix's
fendants may be decreed to reailign the anil.
"
e~re
5~
nuity. .
. .
.
Where
an an;IUity is given to a relation for
." Lord Hardu;ickc wa~ of opmlOn the plamlife, and it has been paid for any length of
tiff in this cafe was intitled to a redempyears, without a deduCl:ion fouhe land tax.
tion, and that the annuity he granted ought
it will be prefumed to have been fo paid by
10
0
to be reconveyed on his payment of
5 /.
mutual confent, and the payer is not inti.
with legal intereil, to be computed from
tled to be relieved.
573
the dl: of June 1737, the date of the deed,
but diret1:ed, if any [urns were advanced for
VOL.
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~emttrrer.

~ttI£,

No defendant by his anfwer can affect the
rights of other parties.
Page 232
The original bill brought for difcovery only,
the amended bill prays relief i the anfwer
to this is' to be confidcred as a part of the
anfwer to the original bill, as much as if
ingrofTed in the fame parchment, and apart
of the fame record.
303
A hu{band's bringing a bill againfi a wife is
admitting her to be a feme fole, and !he mufi
put in her anfwer as fuch.
478
The court will not allow a 'defendant to amend
an anfwer by fhiking but of it the admiffion
of a fact, by which. the plaintiff would be
deprived of the benefit of this evidence,
efpecially as he does not fwear he was furprifed into it, or ill advifed in fetting it
forth.
572
The party is not bound by an admiffibn of a
confequence in law, or a confequence in
equity, for the court is to judge of the I;lW.

52 3
.a:rbitrato~~.

See title

.a1Uarn.

To a bill brought againfr an arbitrator, feekinga difcovery of the ,grounds on which
he made his award, he pleaded in bar, that
he was not obliged to fet them forth:
" Lord Hardwicke thought it unreafonable
he ihouJd be put to fa m'uch trouble and
exp~nce, and all0wed the plea."
644
If there be a palpable mifiake or mifcalculation, the party aggrieved may bring his bill
againfi the party in whofe favour tIle award
is made to have it rectified, and not againfi
the arbitrator.
644
See titles a~rteme"t$, ~petifit
@£rfo~m\ln££.

tion of 361. paid to him, conveyed th~
equity of redemption to K. who infifled he.
had no notice of the articles or fettle.ll1ent
till after the death of 'T. W. and likewife en
his being a purchafer for a valuable confideration: The plaintiff, the only fon of
the marriag~, infified
was intended
to be but tenant for life, with remainder
to his firft a,nd other fons in tail; that he
is a purchafer under the marriage articles~
which are to be confidered in the fame
light a!> if they had been ftricHy carried in ..
to execution. "Lord Hardwickc was indined to think, that the limitation in a fett'ement to IF, R. fop life, and to the ufe of
the heir male of his body, had created an
efiate~tail in him, ;wd that the plaintiff'
has not the legal title to this efiate; and
he had~ was not inti tied to come into equi ..
ty for deeds and writings, till he had efta..,
blilhed his title firft at law, and therefore
difmifTed the bill, fa far as it prays to fet
afide the mortgage, but left him at liberty
to redeem K. the affignee of the mortgage.

r. w.

.f'

I

Page 29 1
Where by articles an eftate is to be limited
to A. for life, to his wife for life, remainder
to the heirs of the body of A. this is confidered here as an efiate for fife only in the
father, and the fettlement made after {haIL
be rectified by the articles before marriage.

293
But though it has been done between parties
to the articles ano fettlement, and mere volunteers, yet not againfl: a purchafer. 293
The court will not confirue words which
make a legal efiate-tail to be carried into Hrict
fettlemeni:, except in the cafe where there
are articles as well as a fettlement.
294"Vhere there are tWQ equities, he who has a
fuperior equity {hall carry it; and as the
fettlement here was before marriage, the
defendant as a· purcbafer has a fuperi;r equi ..
ty.
295

.arret)),

S~e titles etCtuto~,

fi)allen.

-T. T¥. the plaintiff's father, by articles before
marriage, had the efiate in quefiion limitted to him f( r life, and after his death to
H. his intended wife, for life, and after her
death to the ufe of the heir male of T. W.
on the bbdy of H. and by fettlement before lnarriage, declared to be·in performance
of the articles; the premiffes were conveyed
exactly in the fame manner. T. W. in his
life-time borrowed of D. 300 I. and conv.eyed the dhte in q uefiion to her and her
heir~,' flibje6t to redemption; and the reo
prcfelltatives of D. in confideration of 3I4/.
p.!iJ to them by K. and 'T. W: in conGdera-

..alTet$ mar1'

An alienation of afTets by an executor is good,
at law, unlefs done collufively.
237
The court now make a complete decree in
bills for an account of afTets~ by giving tho
party his debt likewife.
263
A devifee of annuity for Ijfe charged on thy
p('rf.mal efiate, ,where there is a deficiency
of alTets, !ball abate in proportion with the
other legatees; determined on the authority
of Ha/f~n verIus "Hed/icot, before Sir Joftpll

an

'Jd ),/,.

P93
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bp i'etrent, attn" in tbe ~ntJ$ of

tbe ltJeir.

Sir W. F. i1,l his father's life-time. in conjide-

ration

of a marriage before had, dnd of 2000 I.

.portion, limits the eftates mentioned in the
deed to the ufe of him and his wife, a,nd
tfleir iifue -;' and qwenanted; within fix
,:?onths after his father's death, to levy a
:tine, and fuffer a recovery for affuring the
premiffes to the ufes in the releafe, with 2:
power to .revoke thofe, and create new; be
accordingly did revoke .them; and -on fuffering a recovery of thefe eftates) he £onveyed to two perfons and their heirs" the
.eft:ate to ,the ufe of hirufelf for life; and
.thc~ cre,ated a term of ,2000 years for raifing port~O-,ns for daughters and younger
,children, remainder to his fidl, &c. fons in
.tail male, remainder in fee to himfelf~ The
executo,r of a bond £reditor of Sir W. F.
;brings a biU for an account of his perfonal
eftate, and if that falls iliort of fatisfying'
the debts, prays that' a fuffiaient part of the
.real eftate may be fold:: ~, Lord Hardwicke
{aid, the real efiate having never been aflets of Sir IF. F. the lands comprized in. a
{ettlement made after his marriage arc not
liable to, his debts by fpecialty, for they
are not fpeciJic liens HpOJll the eftate.

,

-

Page ,631

~trl't~

matf{laHen, anlJ in 1.1l1)at £:)~trcr
IDebts are to be pain. See title ~tdfjrk
}l"e~lld£$#

Jvf. agreed to purch~fe an efiate of the pJaintiffs for 1200 I. but died before he had paid.
the whole purchafe money: M by will, after givin;s 8001. legacy to his fir.:<€~, devifes
tlae efrate purchafed, and all hiS perional dl:ate to
K. and makes him exe~
-cutor ,: J. K. commit.£> a devqJlavit of the
perfonal, and die&, and the purchafed eJl:ate
.defcends on B, K. his fon. The court, to
give the legatee a chance of being p,aid her
legacy out of the perfonal affets, direets the
plaintiff to take his fatisfaetion upon the
purchafed efrate for the remainder of the
purchafe money.
272
Affets defcended on the heir at law muil: be
applied to the payment of depts, before the
lands can be charged which are Jpecijically

A matter cominoto the know:(;J;·-~
of till"';
1:>
.:>
party's attorney, &c. before the cauie W?o
heard, is notice to the party himfeIf. Page

35

Though a country attorney aB:s by an agent
in caufes in this court, yet he is to be confidered as the folicitor Jikewife, though he
r:efides in the country; and what is known
to him is confrruetive notice to his cl'ent~.

31

The wife and executrix of an attorney brough~
a bill for money due for bufinefs done br
her hufbaqd, as the defendant's attorney •
Adem u rrer to the relief, as a remedy, is at
law under the frat ute of 2 Geo. 2. for the
better regulation of attorneys and [olicitors.
" Lord Chancellor HardwIJ.-ke allowed the
demurrer."
74(1t

.ablarn. -See
If

55 6
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ilrtJitratDe.

arbitrators are mifl:aken in a plain point of
taw, it is a ground to fet afide an award i
otherwife, if it had been a doubtful one.

494An awa,rd being made by judge.s of the partics
.own chufing is final, unleli; there is collufion, or grofs mifuehaviour in the arbitrators"
529
A defendant is not obliged to fet out the account between him and the plaintiff, after
an award in his favour relating to that acCCllUflt; for a plea of an award is good, not
only to the meri.ts, but to the dilcovery.

53:)
Arbitrators are not bound to give notice of the'
time they intend to meet, or the particu!ar
place where.
530

J,

icvvrcd.

title

16ailmcilt.
Sir John Hartop in 1729 lodged jewels for fafe
cuftody in the hands of Seamer a jeweller•
indofed in a paper th'lt w;:s fc~:led, and put
in a bag, which WciS alfo fealed with the
plaintitPs feal, and dcl)u!i.ted at St'wt:rr's
houfe; and the fame day his clerk gave a
r.eceipt for them in thefe words; " vVhich
" b'\6 fo fealed I promife to taLe care of
,~ for Sir John IIart),fl, for m:; maner ] (lma
'~ St'flmer," (figned) 31iLlJal'/ Hlli/: and ill
the receipt all the jewels weT [pecined. In
February 1735 Scamer b;-lJl:c both the [eab,
took out the jc',vds, and carried them to
1\1r. Hoare's, the banker's {hop, ;li1d horrowed 300 I. .cf the dtfendant; dc[-ofitcd
the jewd~ as his own proper goods, ;tl'ld 25
.a fecuritv for th~ 3CQ I. <Iud f,:';'c his promillor)"

3
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the co-affignee; otherwife as to an exeeu:iniIrory note for the ,came fu.m: on
tor, becaufe th~ have each a power ,over
"Hoare's, reflijing to dehver the Jewels to Sir
the teftator's' whole efrate, and confidered
,John Hartop, he bro.ught ~n action of tr?ver
and converfi6n agamft hlm; and the Jury
as difrinct perfons.
'Page 695
having a doubt whether the defendant was
The adminiilrator of a bankr'upt, intitled to
guiltY' of a converfion, or not, they referthe, bankrupt's allowance, where he has dired it to the opinion of the court of King's
vided lOS. in the pound.
8I 4
Bench;' by finding a fpecial verdict, who
this day gave judgment for the plaintiff una:lISatgain;s<!tatt~ing. See title3\ttfant.
nimoufly.
Page '44
Sir ]. Ho's delivery of the jewels toSeamer,
~argain anll ~ale.See title jf£llifment.
"
is a bare naked bailment of thetn for theufe
of the bailor.
'
46 lJ.6aron ann jFeme.
See titles itnC1tler,
'The difference between ,bailing and pledging
EDo1tler., ~onep., @Obler, @o~tion; ~pL::
of goods is, that a pawnee hath a fpecial
ritUal €outt, Jltetnberp, ~arria~f..
property, and a bailee the cuftody only. 46
1ICerm
fo~ ~ear~, iLtebotation of a atl!,
Seamer',s breaking the feaL~ and taking the
Eenant ~P tbe <!ruttefp, jfi~e, efpa~
jewels out,. and difpofing of them, made
rate ~atnt£name; ¢bo{e~ m £Irticn,
him a trefpalTer to Sir. J. H.
46
~e e,:-ef!t Jliegno, ~arapberna!ia, ~et~
'The prefent cafe falls within the rule laid
dement befc~£' ~arrta~r?, il..oni'lrm.
down by Lord Coke, that where A. leaves
a cheft locked with B. and taketh away , A legacy, of 500 I. given under the will of
the key, there A. does n~t intruft B. with
/I. to B. before her marriage with the plainthe goods, but is a depofit for the fafe cutiff~ who., though he haa received 2000 I.
fiodyonly.
4i
from other part of his wife's fortune, reNo inftance where a difpofition made by a
fufed to make any provifion for 'his wife,
mere· polTelTor of goods hath b!,!en held to
whereupon the executor of /I. would not
, 'change the property of the owner, where'
pay the legacy, and the hufband in I734.
they' have marks by which they mal' be
br;1l6i:1g a bill far it; the court referred
known.
57
it to a, Mafter to receive propafals from
the hufband for a prov,mon for the wife,
and on a certificate he never had made 'any
prapofals, the court directed the 500 I. to
be laid out in South"-Sea aIll1uitie& for the,
lJ.5ank ~ote~.
benefit of the hufband and wife.
20
A N K notes cannot be confidered as a fe- The hufband being dead., his e~ecutor ineurity for money, but according to comfilled the ,property veited in him, and that
mon ufage, which regards them always as
he,wa£ intitled to the principal, and to the
dividends of the annuities amounting to
c a i l i . 2 32 ,
1122/. I5 5.. 7 d. "Lord ChanceiJor of opinion, that fa much of the former order, as
~ankrullt. See titles ~ettI!?meltt befo~e
the Payment of the Sum of 122 L.
direCted
~arria!!e, ®~aminatio~ of ·tJmlftneffes, '
15
s.
7
d.
to the extOL utor of the hufband,
lltetci1ler, ~lttttal \ltrentt.
muft 'be difchargcd, and the fame ought to
It is not ufual to bring a bill agmnil a perfon,
be paid to the petitioner."
20
, for money received of a bankrupt fince his Had the legacy been the only portion of the
bankruptcy, when y{)U may recover at law.,
wife, the hufb:ind would have been intitled
provided you can prove the perfonwho reto the intereft for the maintenance.
20
ceived the money of the bankx;upt had no- Where a Hufband recovers a judgment for
tice of his bankruptcy, and an action oj
the wife's deb~ and dies before execution,
trover the proper one for this money. 401
ilie, is intitled, and not his executor.
21
A commiffion of bankruptcy cannot fuper- , Vlhere a hufband has received a great part
fcde a decree for ,a receiver, which is a
of a wife's portion, and refufes to make a
difcretionary power exercifed by this court
fettlement, the court will not only itop the
with as great utility as any fort of aupayment of the refidue of her fortune to hjm~
thority that belongs to them, and is prov~
but will prevent his receiving the intereft of
fional only" and does not afFect the right of
that refidue, that it may accumulate for her
benefit.
parties.
5-6421
A debtor to a bankrupt's cilate, paying the A man cannpt make a grant to his wife in
debt to one affignee is not a difcharge; he
his life-time, being contrary to law, nor
ihould have taken a ,receipt likewife ff(~m
will this court fuffer her to have the whole
2
the
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of his efrate whilft living.
Page "2
Where an etl:ate is given to a hufband for tbe
livelihood of the wife, he may be confidered
as a tru1tee for her feparate ufe.
399
To mal.:e a feparate trllft, technical words are
not neceffary.
No cafe where it has been held, that a mere
voluntary promife of a hufband to a wife,
and executory only, fuall be carried into
execution by this court.
4 00
The wife taking out of the' eftate only an excrefcent intereft for a time, does not overturn a will.
437
Where ~ hufband dies before he adminifters
to his wife's perfonal eftate, it fuall not go
to her next of kin, but.to his repre[entative.

A plaintiff by a falfe fuggefHon, that tht Ci1Ufo
was at iJfoe only. when it was in the Chancellor's paper for hearing, obtained an order
at the Rolls for liberty to amend his bill;,
the order was difcharged, 2.nd the caufe put
off till next term on paying the eoIts of
the day, that the plaintiff may have an opportunityof amending his bill.
Page 5 83

Will of ]ntnpleaner.
An executor as he is in auttr droit, unlefs he
has proved his teftator's will, is not intitled
to bring a bill of interpleader till, as ftanding in his place l be has made himfelf a
debtor.
600

5 26

l!3iU. See titles .anrtler, llteplication, IDe:::
fenbant, ilDecree, @Iea, Il\ule~, .arcount,
<toth~, ~artp, 1l5tU of It\cbie1l1, ~erne
10~ofit~,
.affibabic, _aile, £UTfts,
~ineg, .ale~,

.arnie.

@ubUtatton,

"

@~ocbetn

Where a bill prays relief as wen as difcovery,
an affidavit muft be annexed that the plaintiff has not the deeds in his cuftody.
17
Three creditors who were within the terms of
a trull: created by a will for the payment of
debts, bring a bill to carry the trults of a
will into execution; the reft of the creditors brought a fecond bill for the fame purpofe, and obtained an order at the Rolls,
that both bills might be referred to a Mafier
to certify which would be moll: for the creditors benefit. Mr. Baron Clark difcharged
the order, being of opinion it has never
been reduced to a general rule, that one
bill fuould be depending only where a number of creditors are concerned.
602
The defendant being a prifoner in York gaol,
and the demand fo trifling it would not
bear the expence of removing him by haheas corpus to the Flut, it was moved to fave
this ex pence, that for want of appearance
the bill might be taken pro conJ1f~; the
court. refufed to do it in 'this fummary way.

li6iU

~ltpplementaI.

See titles 18ilI, Jltulr,
@artie.s, ll6tU amenbetJ.

Where full direCtions have not been given, II
fupplemental bill may be brought in aid ·of
a decree of this court.
' 133
The fupplemental and the orLginaL ought ts
be confidered as one bill, and connected together.
133

.

€ror~

l5ilf. See title

,

<to{f~.

A crofs bill is a defence, and fo conneClecl '
with the original, they are al ways confiderg 1Z
ed but as one caufe.

15iU of litebie1l1.

Lord Bacon's rules in refpeB: to bills of review having never been departed from finco
the making of them, the court was of opi-'
nion that the parties who J!.ow applied for
leave to bring fuch a bill, had not brought
themfelves within tho[e rules, and difmiffed
the petition.
26
It is fufficient to inti tIe a party to a bill of review, if the new proof did not come to hill
knowledge till after publication, or when
by the rules of the court be could not make
ufe of i t . .
35
Where the perfons, under whom the petitioners for the bill of review claim, were fully
69 0
acquainted with the matter now complained
of 35 years ago, fuch an effiuxion of time
lim amenbeb. See titles 115ill, .auf1tler,
and knowledge of the ancefior of the whole
jtule.
tranfaction will have great weight with the
court on fuch applications.
.
~~
After a caure is fet down you can only amend
by making parties, and cannot introduce The granting fuch a petition at this difi:ance
of time would be a very great hardiliip Oft
new charges, or put a material faa in iffue,
the defendants in the cr<>fs bill, who may
which was not fo in the caufe he fore, but
be deprived of fome cir.cumi!:ances, and ~ar
fhould have preferred a fupplemental bill in
haye lofi papers they might have ~',';J.,jed
this rdpeB:.
37 0
themfelves of when the matter was recent.
The court has rather gone too f r n allow!ng
the amendment of bills on "nfwers bemg
39
reported infufficient.
512
Tlte
10 A
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The -order of difmiffion was appealed from
to the houfe of Lords, and after a hearing
of three days affirmed.
Page 39
A fter the aCt for maki ng procefs in courts of
equity effeClual againft perfons who abfcond; there was a doubt whether it extended to bills of review; but it is n~w fei:tied that it does, and therefore the I?laintiff
muft have recourfe to the ordinary remedy.

69 0

A library of books will not pars as furniture.,
Page 202
A hu!band devifed his library of boo.ks to A..
ex'cept te'n books fuch as his wife fhouJd
chufe, and made her executrix; held {he
was not excluded from the furplus.
229
The :Chong reafOli which direCted the court in
the determination of that cafe was, that
there was no 'beq ueR: of the books to the
wife, but the whole to another.
229-

A defendant cannot revive but in one inftan~e,
and that is after a decree to account, becaufe in that cafe he is confidered as an actor; for till the account is taken, it is not
known on which fide the balance lies. 691
On the circumihnces of this cafe, though the
plaintiff died before the cofts' were taxed,
yet t11e defendant may revive for thofe cofts.

812

1l.6i11)Op.

See title

<D;llate

l5011tJ O! ®bIi~atiotl.
~inake, SJ!)££tJ$ Ion

fo~

~~oket~.r
The ftatute of I Jac. 1. ch. 2I. agaipff brokers being of great confequence to the trade
of the city of London'; the court of King's.
Bench declined giving any opinion on the
conihuction of it, as the cafe of Hartop
and Hoare did not make it neceifary for them
to do it.
53

}L,ife.

See titles ~i:J~t~a!!e,
o~ concealeD, <ltom~
~arti£~.

115Ui{l.lillg~.

See title lJ.,~art.

Where a perfon on a buildin~ leafe cove~ants
to' new build the brick melluages on the pre-.
min-at!', @£ualtp,
miifes, the rebuilding the fame, and repairing others, is not fufficient to anfwer the
H. and W. were principals in a bond, and E.
covenant, but the leiIee mufl: rebuild the
a furety only; the obligee agrees with H.
to take four notes drawn by different perwhole. •
512
fans, and payable at future days, in lieu of Pulling-down the fore and back front of hou[es
and rebuilding them, is not equivalent to
the bond, but compelled H. to fign an agreement in his own name, and in the names of
houfes intirely new built, for they \cry ofW. and E. to pay the deficiency, if the
ten drop down afterwards.
5I4
notes fuould not produce the whole princi- , Upon a covenant to build, the leh.)rs are
pal and int'erefl: on the bond: before t:le
clearly intit1ed to come into this court for a
fpecifick performance, othc:'wife on a covenotes became due, H. and lf7. were bankrupts; the obligee having receive? only
. nant to repair.
5J5
500 I. on 'the notes, brings his bill for the
The excluding <lI1;ember of the committee of
refidue of the principal and i'nterdl: againft
city lands froin b'eing a buyer or a feller" is
E. as a co-obligor. "Lord Bardwicke had'
a good rule, as it prevents fraud.
5 16
fome doubt at fidl:, but on all the cir- The court, inftcad of decreeir.::z: a fpcci!1c perforiYiwce of' the covenant; in the Jeafe, '
cumftarlces of this cafe, declared himfelf
fully fatisfied that the plaintiff was not inchofe to give relief by way of il1':;uiry of
titLed to relief againft E.
91
damages before a jury, and direCted an iuue ,
acco-rdingly.
' 51 7
The court will not determiile bOllds to be voluntary if they do notexaetly tally with Sir]. C. lets a building leafe of 61 years ot" a
the fum given for them; but if the contraCt
haufe in L;'!()/,l's Inn Fields to iF. who ;:1was fairly entered into, without any cirfigns over t;1e Jeafe to t:he pbntiif for {he
cumil:ahce of fraud, it has been held to be
remainder of the tf'rm; he rebuilds the hOl:re,
made for a valuable confideration.
481
and lays out 5000/. for tkt Purl;?fe, <l;lJ
If an obligee will put in a bad anf,ver, and
P:/S the' referved rent of 40/. ttl Sir J. C.
in{jil: on ITIOre dun is really Jlle, he Jdl
till he (~ied ; ,on his death, the defet'c~;}nt belof~ his cJ{b here, though intitkd to them
came iOl;t'eJ as fidl: remainder-man in tail;
for iix years he thought p, "tXT to rccei\'e
at law.
555
the rent, and then br;nr.;s ,m cF.:.inent, and
recovers at law for want of the l,cual C(lI'Cnants
the building k,lic; th~ plaintiff

in
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brought his bill for an injunction, and to'be
quieted in the poffeffion: "Lord Hardwicke
diretl:ed a new leafe to be executed, with
proper c(!)venants, and the plaintiff to hold
the premifTes for the remainder of the term.
Page 692

€anon$'.

See titles ®ftate~

€nfe.

T

See title

31ulJge.

_atlY.
in 3Fee 1lCail,

HE anonymous tafe in 1 Fern. 105. is
a note of a cafe only, and imperfeCt.
12 9

Lord Keeper Wright's reafoning in
fus Bellas" I P. IVms. 60. was
owing to his being then new in
and purfuing the maxims of law
to the confideration of blood to

Watts yertoo large,
the court,
too far, as
raife a ufe.
18 9
Dillums in reports are not greatly to be relied on, without the f!:ate of the cafe. 329
Reports in Chancery in Lord Nottingham's time
is a book of no authority.
334
<t'ertio~ari.

See title

.rit.

cJl:I)axitp anti <ll:.lJaritable tlJUc$'.
~tiltttte

of jfrilt-t-l:!S ann

trn, ~ofpitaf, <!Club,
mitin.

See titles

~erjurie~,

~iatute

of

tlllfft1'

~o~t~

The' juriCdiaion of this court over charities
does not extend to fuch, wh-:rc local vifitors
are appointed, for if there is a private yifitor,
then he and his heirs have a right.
108

The plaintiff in a <:harter-party is right in fuing 01) the whole pen:llty, though only a
part of it rcmcli,1ed due; but on offering to
pay principal, ioterefr and cotts, the defenL~lnt ,at law m;JY be relieved in this court.

555
See titles

.fi'tl)cr ann

~!ln,

Chafes in allion are not liable to an execution;
but the creditor may either compel fati(faction, by feizing the perfon, Of, where
that cannot be taken, by proceeding to an
outlawry, and taking the lands as weB as
effetl:s by a capias utlaga-tum.
P(1ge 556Frequently determined, that a hu!band m:,-}'
affign a wife's chafe in allion for a valuable
confideration.
533.
The hufband's death makes no alte~ation, but
muf!: fl:and in the fame right as it did at the
death of the wife's father; for the intete1!:s
of the wife, hu!band and children w€re
then fixed.
533
Bill by hu!band and wife for a demand in her
right; the hufband dies; it is in the nature
of a chafe in allion, and furvives to her, and
the caufe does· not abate.
; 20

<lI:illil u,a\t1.
Executor and refiduary legatee in our law is~
what the civil law calls univerfol heirs, and
the fif!:ers beina- fo made, would have been
inti tied to prov~ the will, if no executor had
been appointed.
300.
HtCres tllamentarius is as to goods, the term 1n
the civil law; and executor is a barbarous
expreifion, unknown to 'that law.
301
Before the Novells, the father took all the
child's fortune, the mother none; the grandfather of the child, if no grandchildren,
took the whole, viz. the paternal grandfather.
764The Novells were ,never admitted intirely ill
any part of 4urope, .but all follow fame
ufages of. their own.
764The I J 8th Novell, c. 2. lets in the brothers
and fif!:ers, with the father and mother, excluding the grandfather, for by. afcending
higher, it would admit fuch·a number of
perfons, as mull exclude brothers and fiG:ers ..

764-

<!I:lqU-l1efrfne .~nrrtC!gc. See ~it!es pttc.IfcIt
31ttroili.JIWlc <I~ r, \!t:ontltttotl.
<ll:kr:. in

rct~rt.

rt3"iHtC~l(lr.cC .

J\ father mufr be prefume:l to make fuch provdi()I1s as will anfwer the purpofe of children, and their advancem::'llt in the world;
;,11 d tile;, ill ought lio b~ fo confrrued as to
carry thr.: intention of the parent into exe-

.

cU.j()!1.,

61 9

~i}: O~ ~:~t)?

See title ~i~ I.l~ ~<':tP

Grlerkpt

<Zlcr::1:1 in CI;anrcrp.

A fix clerk is not obliged to deliver papers tQ
the plaintiff till his fees are paic, though the
plaintiff had paid his folicitor, who bti,ilcll the clerk in court his who!:: bill.. 727

+
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<tlnb.
A voluntary

fociety,. ente 'et! int() with-an' intention to provide, By a weekly fubCcription,
for fuch of the membel's as fhould become
neceffitous,. and their widow" is in the na~
ture only of a private charity, and not nece/fary the Attorne)' General iliould be a
party.
Page 277

€obidl.

See titles .ill, tettbIiratiolt of
a _tIl, ®'~antll:bill.1~en.

The addition of a codicil is a rel?ublil=ation of
a will.
ISO

<toin.

See title ~onep.

the bond; that Mrs. Hudfln ha-d n,ot e~fri.:.
bited a true ~nventory; no defence, and
ju.dgment by default. "The adminiihatrix, and the fureti.es, are bound by the verdiCt, and i,t is no excufe it was without defen.ce, for that fpeaks a confd-oufnefs ilie had
none; and the court ordered the verdi[l; iliouJd
ftand as a fecurity for fo mlich as the account
to be taken by the inventory iliould faU
iliort to Catisfy Mr. Benfan's. principal and
interefh'on the bond.
Page 248The Co.mmil1ary, who is the obligee of the
DOVld, may afIign a breach in llot deliv,ei"ing
a perfect inventory, and even without a ci-.
tation, and there muft ha\'e been judgment
for the ordinary.
.
353
~ommimon.

Se~ title

@artp..

Where CUlilient cein is curious, alId kept with . Though the inter.efrof one party is more inmedals, it will pafs as fuch.
202
confiderable'than rhe interdl: of another~
yet they iliall bear equally the expence of
€olIegc, anll mean anll <ltIJapter }1eare~. ' a commiffion for fettlirig boundaries, andfeparating freehold and copyhold.
83
See title :lLca(c~, tUWito~.
The regifier certifying that there are prece-In the cafe of leafes from colIeges and ecdedents of anfwers returned uRon a commiffiaftical bodies, if the leffee in the new,
lion out of the country, which have not
takes in the right of him who was the owner
been figned by, the party; " LQrd Hordof the old, he muft take fubject to all the
wicke would not fupprefs the anfwer for
want of it, Qu't faid ·he would confider of
equity to which the originalleafe was Hable.
a rule t~ make the proceedings in this mat53 8
There are no particular words required in a
ter uniform for the future.
4- 39
donation to a college to create a vifitor, it The old rule of the court, before the fratute
is fufficient if the intention of the founder
for amendment of the law, was, to fend the
appears, who lhould be vif;tor, and technitenor of the bill to the commiffioners; but
cal words are not neceffary.
662
this was done fo loofely in the office, that
it did not anfwer the end of affiil:ing them'
in framing the anfwer, and therefore the
([oUietp.
aft: took away the practice of fending with
A fire engine fet up for the benefit of a colthe commiffion tcnoremhillte.
44()
I iery by a tenant for I ife, iliall be confidered If a commiffion be taken out in the vacation.
, as part of his perfonal eftate, and go totne
and has not ~ certain return, it does not exexecutor for the increafe of affets III favour
pire the firf!: day of the follow ing .term, but
of creditors.
13
may be ~ontinued in exe<;utionthe whole
of the next term, to the laft return.
593
After
the
depofitions
have
been
feen
under
a.
€ommitrarl'. See titles ®}:etuto~, ~pirinlal
former
commiffion,
the
Court.
will
not
fuf'<ltoun.
fer additional interrogatories to be exhibited .
The plaintiffs were t~o. fureties with Mrs.
under a new one, but confined the defenHudfln in an adminiftration bond to the
dant to the proving exhibits, and crofs exacommiffary of rork, who. exhibitr:d an invesmining a perfon already examine4.for the
tory there of the teftator's effeCts: the deplaintiff, but not to examine any new wit.
fendant Benfon being a credi ,0: by bo.nd Qf
neffes.
594the inteltatc, in the penalty of 600 I. brought A plaintiff may ferve any two of the defenhis aCtion againft the adminifiratrix, who
dant's commiffioners with notice of the exepleaded. !h~ had no a([ets ultra 54l. Benfon,
cution of the commiffion, and is not tiell
not fat-Isfied with the inventuy, procured
d'own to thofe only ~i the defendant fhould
the commiffary to affign to him the adminicbu~.
633
:firation bond; and brought three aCtions on
it, one againlt her, and one again!l: each
ef the furedes, and affigned for breach of
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t~e

,¢(!mmitmelt~

~fl

a11 cafes of commitment there muG: be an
affidavit of fervice.
Page 619

<tllmmtttee.
;€ommolt

~eetttJe ~ttnatidt.

l!tttlltJerp~

See titles ~r!l!'l£rp,
~ell.ffmcntj

'Eeffatcs in .fce !:ail, Srille,
~lo~trs.

creditor t for this court will not

~ompolition

tteat.

See

titles ~ltl)Cg,

~onus.

Real compofition does not mean a fecurity for
the payment of the compoution~ but Jand
809
fubfl:ituted in lieu of tithes.
~on:rt?".lmeitt,

([ov;n,

~o!bn[m.

See title

JitdUtl.

By a fettlement made 'before the marriage of
John Dor:mer, the f<:\ther, after lim~ting an
dbte to his fon, and the ;heirsof his body,

re1ie~·e.

Page 585

~Il.nnitiotl.

See titles BD~1Jif£, a Subdivifion
under title W~iU, ~aniagc, ~dlr.aint on
~iltria!!e, jf~(citurt, ~.Jontl;~.

limits it, in ckfault of fuch iffue,. to the·
<\lfe of kobert Dormer for 99 years, if be fo
hog liv:e., aali after h~~ death, or other The daughter, after th~ deat~ of t:1C mother,
iooner deteJ;mination of the efrate fa limited
marrieu the tthrintiff, without the confent
to him, to truftees and their. heirs'during.
of the truftee~ and died foon afterward.;
the life. of Rob8rt D?rmer, UflID1l truit to
but befol'e alir death, the trufrees declared
.prefer.ve the contil'lg~nt ufes therein after:
their content amI approbation in writing:
,limited from being defeated; and' after the
the hufua-ndbrough-t his bill for an account
end of (he faid term~ to the ufe-of the firfi:
of the perConal dbte, and that it might be
and every other fon of the faid Robert Dorapplied in payment of the 8001. and fo n;lUch
mer in·tJil male, Vt'it~ fevera:.! other remainof the arrears of the arinuity of 30 I. as was
clers, and the.lail to Ell/ehe, DJI:tner, the fadue to the daughter before the' marriage,
X'her of th~ lelTor of the 'plaintifl-~ in the fame'
and if perlonal not· tufficient, the real eftate
words as the limitati.on to Robert DiJrmer.'
may be fold for tfi~t'purpofe: the .Maner of
the Rolls., as the perfonaI· was not fufficient,
,
135
R;hert D.or-mer had) one· fan, Fleetwood, and
deoreed the real eftate to be fold for 'the
when he came'of age, they levied a·fine to
payment of the legacy, and- arrears of the
mak.e a'tenant to the pra:cipe, and fuffered a
annuity: on appeal to the Lord Chancellur,
diniad the plaintiff fhould
paid the
recovery" in which Fleettuqud was the 'wuchee: all the judges were' unanirnou.fly of
arre'ars .of the 30 I. JYro rata, till' the marop.inion, ~hat t-he nne .and recovery -fuffhed
riage; and in cafe the perfonal efrate iliould
by Rabat llirmer, and. nis fom., when he
be e~ha.uA:ed' bypay:.ment of debts and lecame of age, were no bar; for a good eftate
gacies, thst he fuould fblnd in the p!act"
,being veied. in the truftees during the life
of fuch creditors, ESc. pro tanto, as have
received fatisfaCl:ion, and fo much of the
of Robert Dormer, he: and his fORS cOllld not
by any aCt defeat the remainder-men, with·
real efbte to be fold, as will pay the 800 I.
out the confent and joining of the trufrees.,
and a.rrears of the annuity.
330
.during the life.ofR-abert'Do.rmer., as the free- The conCent of the trufrets after the marriage
immater~al; for no fubfequent approbation
hold was in. dIem.
135
C()uld· amount fo a performance of the conThe plain intent· of mak.ing Robert Dormer tedition, or diCpenfe with a breach of it. 331
nant for 9.9 y"ear~ only, was t.o prevent him
and his fon from barring the efrates in re- It has long been the doctrine of this court,
that where a perfbnal legacy is given to a
maind~r., without the joining of the trufl:ees~
.child, OR condition of marrying with COll13 6
fent, that this is not a condition a'nnexed
The word term, tholl.gh. more proper! y applito tho legacy, but :l declaration of the tef_
ed to a term for. years, yet may mean an
tator in terrorem only.
33 1
efl:ate for jife.
] 37
An infant on w,hQm a. tr.ufr is,JeCcendecf'may, The marrying without con(ent is not conudered til the eccleibfiical court, as a breacll
under' an' order ~f this court, convey by a
of the condition, though the legacy is accommon recovery.
559
tually given over; but' that rule has not
been carried fo far in this court.
3;32
<ltomVOr~1(1tt,
Neither the civil or ecclefiafiical law mak..~
any diftinCtion between conditions prece.:..
If ther.e be an agr~ement to pa1 the comdent or fubfequent, but in both cafes the
pounch:d, fum at a day cenain~ and the percondition is void..
332
fon fails, he muil: pa.y tho whole dWt to

be
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for if an dl:ate be limited to A. for life, reWhere the condition is precedent, in our law,
mainder to B. and the heirs of his body, this
the legatary takes nothing till the condition
is a vefted remainder, notwithftanding B.
is performed; but where it is fubfequent,
may die without heirs of his body before
he has a right, and the court wiil decree
the death of .If. and the remainder neve(
him the legacy; but then this difference
take effect in po{[effion.
Page 138
only holds, where the legacy is a charge
Page 332 All contingent remainders may be reduced
on the real alTets.
to two heads; firft, where "a remainder is
If it had been a legacy originaUy charged on
the land, the plaintiff could not have
limited to a perfon not in being, and who
may never exift: fecondly, where a remaincompelled the truftees to raife it after a
.reach of the condition; -for being a charge
der depends upon a contingency collateral to
upon land, it follows the rule of the comthe continuance of the particular efrate.
mon law.
333
139
This being a good condition,)t cannot be in B. devifes that his wife lhall have for her life
law defeated; and if there is a breach of
his new built houfe in 5t. James's park,
it, as law will not, equity cannot help •.
with, & c. thereunto belonging, but on
this exprefs condition, that if lhe lhall
334
If the legacy is confidered as a charge origimarry again, then that the houfe, &c. lhall
nally on the lands, it mufr have have the
go forthwith to his eldtft Jon and his i{[ue,
fame confideration as a devife of lands
and if all his' iffue male lhall die, then to
would have; and there nothing can be
his eldeft daughter and her ilfue; and then
dearer than that the legacy could not be
fays, if I leave no lawful ilfue, to Charles
raifed, becaufc nothing vefted before the
Herbert, and if he die without ilfue, then to,
condition performed.334&c. "Lord Hardwicke was of opinion
A material difference between a condition,
t,his is riot a vefted remainder in the eldeft
that the legatary lhall not marry without
fon, but a contingent one, and to take efconfent, and where it is, that lhe lhall not
fect on the wife of the teftator marryin~
again."
28..,.
marry againfl: confent.
335
Though the annuity was not exprefsly given .d. devifed his eftate to his fon in tail, refor the daughter's maintenance, yet it muft
mainder to B. for life, on condition he
changed his name to Stroud, and if he did
be underftood fo, and f~ls within the cafe
not, gave it over to D. The fon died withof Hay verfus Palmer..
336
out ilTue, B. performed the condition, and
died: " The Judges of the King's Bench
€onnition (ulJfequcnt.. See title ltdfraint of
were of opinion, and confirmed by the
~arriage.
Houfe of Lords, that on the death of B.
the remainder men took no eftate, but it
<r:ontempt. See titles ~ttbpocna, ~eIcafe
went
to the heir at law of .d."
285
of cr;rro~~,. 3!njunaion.
Lord Hardwicke of opinion to C<'lnfine the contingency in the will of Sir ,Yo D. of his
A general order of refirietion affects every
body; and whoever fhould marry an indaughter's dying without iffue of her body
living at her death, to the death of Sir
fant afterwards, incurs a contempt of the
H. N. a remainder-man under the will be;U~~.r~~4'~,Jj,/306
fore twenty-one, and that the fubfequent
limitations to Sir H. N. after attaining
See titles
twenty-one, and to S. L. and C. L. are not
.
(lf5~alltJrbiltJ~en, lntcuft.
contingent but vefted remainders.
774The court will not direct the interefr of a The devife to the truftees is not an abfolute
but a determinable fee, in cafe Sir H. N.
contingent legacy to be applied for the
died before 21 without iffue.
780
child's maintenance, unlefs from the poverty of his pnrent he is in danger of perilhing for want.
60 <lr:onllel'ance~, .atTuraltre~, <itonftrmtion
ann ®peratfon of them. See titles .IDe£1:I~,
<ltoll\l£panrer, (ltOllenant.
4tontingent l\cmainller. See titles (ff:opl'~

_
~Ontfn~ent ll.e~IlCV.

- IJOln,

~aintena1lC£,

to p~ererlle (ff:ontingent
<ltommnll lttetOllerp, ]m~ <tonbepanccr.

~mile£~

JAematntler~,

plication.

That a remainder is contingent when uncertain whether it would take effea or not, is
by nQ means the true legal definition of it ;

See titles <lton1.lepa1tte~, iDoll~
~umon~ <ltbil:o~en, <!t~1.lenant.

Before the 10 & I I W. 3. all !kilful conveyancers inferted a limitation to preferve the
contingent remainders to pofrhumous chilI
dreni
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dren;' but fince the fl:atute they have left
it out; which Otews their uniform opinion
that this aCl: of parliament carries the intermediate profits as well 'as the efbte. Pagt 208
The praCtice of eminent conveyancers has always had great regard paid to it by every
court of jufrice; and the point of dower in
the countefs of Radll!)Y' verfus 17andtbendy
was determined intirely from their opinion.
708

Conveyances made under it decree of this
court are to be fettled by the like rule as
men of judgment among cDnveyancers
would direcl:.
'
267
See titles ~urrentJtr, <JL)~arttl~
tbiltl~en.

To fupport a contingent remainder in

a

freehold, there muft be a tenant of th.
freehold againft whom a pr.ecipt may be
brought; otherwife as to a copyhold, for
there no prtecipt can be brought, being
parcel of the manor only, and the freehold
in the Lord.
11
C. gives all his mefi"uages, land,s, tenements
and hereditaments in Saint Htlm's Auckland
and elfewhere in the county of Durham,
and all other h,s reall1att, to trufl:ees, &c.
for 500 years for particular purpofes, and
after the determination of the term, givtS
all the premiJJes to his wife for her life without impeachment of wafl:e.
"All the
eflates coming originally from the wife, the
tefrator could not mean to fever the copyhold from the freehold, therefore by the
general words of the will the copyhold
lands paIred."
73
A perfon who has the beneficial int'ereu only
in copyhold efrates may devife them, and
they pafs by his will as well as any other
lands, for he could nGt furrendcr them without having the legal efl:ate.
75
A tefrator fays in his will, I give all and every
my freehold and copyhold meIfuages to A.
and B. (havinrr furrendred the copyhold
part thereof to b the ufe of this my will) ;
he had two copy holds, one of which he
had furrendred, the other not. "Lord
Hardwicke faid, it being clearly the tefl:ator's
intention that both £hould pars, and being a
devife to a younger child totally unprovided
for, the court directed the heir at law to
furrender it to the fame ufes as were dedared by the will."
5 85
€o~ontr.

This court has a power to remove corr,ners
where they mifbehave, or live out of the
county.
184

The court will not Qrder a writ to ifrue de
~oronatorf exonerando, till there is an affidavit
of fervice at the laft place of his abode.
Page 184

<!:o(fs in Jl.,a1.ll ann (!f;qUttp. See titles lJ5onlJ,
IDtfentlant, l\6iU of l~£bi1.lo~, <trof~ :>l6tIl~
.affil:lal)it~.

Where the defendants all denied the equity of
a bill, and the plaintiff brings the caufe to
a hearing on bill and anfwer only, in order to get off with 40 s. cofrs; the court on
difmiffing the bill upon the t!'lerits, gave
cofts to be taxed.
I
Where a debt of a tellator is recovered again(/:
an executor at law, cofts are given de bami
propriis; but in Equity it is difcretionary
whether the court will make him pay coil's
or not.
119
The mafrer to whom it was referred, reported
the pr9ceedings under a commiffion for examination of witneffes irregula~; on exceptions the court thought them regular, and
allowed the exceptions, and the party who
fucceeded -had his cofts of the application.
Lard Hardwicke difcharged the order for
cofl:s, becaufe the Plaintiff's was not a
vexatious proceeding, but in the Mafl:er's
opinion well founded; and the rule is
never to give cofl:s but where no j uft ground
app'ears for the proceeding.
235
Exceptions to an anfwer for infuffidency, and
fo reported; upon exceptions the court held
it to be fufficient ~ the party fucceeding in
'the application not inti tied to colts; but
it £hall wait the event of this caufe.· 235
On a fpecial motion and flating particular
circumil:ances the court may give cofts,
though the Mafter reports It in favour of
the other p a t t y . .
235
Where cofl:s are decreed to all parties out of
a'~ .eJ\at~,.:t,PPWl;h one of them who '\'Yas
intitled to rec~i~e· coil:s died before ilrer
were taxed, they do not moritur cum perflna,
but his heir is intitled.
772
If any thing had remained to have been done
and . undecreed, the' reprefentative of the:
deceafed party by reviving would have been
inti tied to the cofrs even if they had not
been directed to fland a charge on the real
eftate.
77 1
A decree for a fum againfr an executor witll
coil's out of aIrets, is not a decree in perflnam but executory; and if he dies, the
plaintiff may revi ve againft the reprefentative of the tefrator, ~lld purfue the affets.

773

The writ by journeys accounts, lies only b<:;.
tween the fame parties; neither an execu.
tor, nor adminiftrator, nor heir, can hav.
it,
7i3
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the vendor claims immediatel y under
The ri,ht
'" to co.lh iJ the Cune before taxation _Where
theperfon who bought the efiate, he need
as after,
Pag~ 812
_

See title 115ttiloin~~.

L. in hi~ life-time conveyed his elbte in
Si:ropji;ile to H.for fecu,jng 23,000/. and
the fame y~ar charged it and his eftate in
Al'Iglefia with 2000 I. more: he after-

not covenaht any farther I)ack. thctn from
that perron, for the buyer has the benefit of
the covenants in the conveyance to that
perfon at the time he purchafcd. Page 267
" Lord Hard-wicke of opinion, that carryin.g
the covenant no farther back than the perfo_n under whom Z. Fe claims, is fufficient.'·

wards, in confideration of 14000/. (Con-

veyed the Sbro[i,'l)trc eiht~ to !//. in fcc;
and then, by de.:cl po!!, rdeaCed Ir. from

'Vh_~re the furplus

268

is confiderable, the heir
mull: covenant t~at neither he, nor- his immediate ancellor, and in the cafe of the
devi[ce, that neither he, nor his <i~\;'ifor,
have done any aB: to incu'mber.
268
A covenant to convey and fettle lands is
ftrol'lger than to convey only.
32 9
Though the party., who is under a covenant to
pl.lrchafe and fcttl~ lands, dies before-he has
com pleated it, tpat -is no reafo~l why it
{hould d-efcend ~pb-ll t~e heir at law; and
therefore th@ IvIafier of the Rolls did right in
detennining, lIpon what appears to be: the
intention, on prefumptive eviddKe of ~hat
intention: and the decree affirmed.
33 0
A wife is bound by the huf}jand"s covena-llt
only under articles made on her wa,rriage.

the paymt'llt of the LiOOO 1. and by will,
!'eciti!1[', the Lonveyance and releafe to
rv. ratifie1> th.e C1nlt, and devifes to truRees
and their heir, all his mallors, 05'c. in Anglefea
and Carnarvan, to the intent they might,
out of the rents, or by fak, &e. raifefufficient to difchargG the mortgage of the lands
fet~Ie~ on
as welt as aii other his debts;
and after they are paid, gives the- fakl manors, &e. to his natural· ton-and his heirs:
L. dies, amI one of the truftees, the b~her
renounces, and adminiftration is granted to
N. The td\:ator's natural fon brought a
bill to carry the truth of the will into execution, which was decreed accordingly;
~lld the manors, &<'. devifed to the' truf533
tees to be fold,. and to be applied, to dif- What _is covenanted to be dO-!1e,_ is in cqurt
_charge fuch of the teltator's_ debts as the
confidered as done_.
perfonal ellate- and rents _would not fatisfy :
A; all0wed the bell purchafer of the Anglefia '
<ltlitUlr£nll~. '
and Carnarvan- efta.ces; a:nd in a draught of
_ th~ conveyance,' ~repared by his council, It is extremely wrong for a councilor ag.ent
inferted covenants from If/. that H. the
to take a conveyance from the rigttt heir for
111,ortgagee, Sir E. L: thcfufvivihg trullee,
his own benefit, which be di[covereg by bethe twotrufl:ees appoihted. in his fOOrn, the
ing a trullee.
38
_ plaintiff, and N. the adminiftl'atl'ix, have
.full power to grant, &c. a-nd fhat Sir E.
\[ottrt of alJmttalty.
L. has a rig~lt to fell the fame to tne purchafer and- his heirs, and alfo made -to -coveThe owners of two privateers feized upon the
mint for quiet ~njoyment, without any in!hip called the Diligence, as a lawful prize;
terrupti'on by H. &e. and from any perron
upon its appearing by her captain's papers
, {he had carried provifions to the enemy;
cJaiming from L. deceafed, and by name
from his father, grandfather, great grandand he figned a note, by which he ac':'
fa t{ler., great-' great grandfather, or any of
knowledged that they had very jllftly coJ1them, the fame -with refpet;l: to her cove~
fi(cated: hiS cargo: the captain of the Dinant for further affurance. "The Maller
/ige;/Ce brings a bill here for an injunB:ion
heinoill [he
to th:e.court of a.dmiralty to fiay a fuit deo of opinion, that the covenatlts
.
_
conveyance, fettled by the- councIl, for the
pendIng there on the lawfulnefs of" this
pllrd'ller, were unreafona-ble, -and ought to
tralJ[a..:l:ion, fuggefiillg' that [orne of the p..1be-ftruckout;; and· havingiriferted a covepers are loft, and that, if the note !hould
11ant only againft the feller's own aCts~ and
be pr9duced, which he was obliged to give,
reported1he approved of the draught as it n'qw
he mufl: certainly be caft at law: " ';-rhe
frands: Lord H£lrdu'icke, oli exceptions to
injunCtion denied'; forif it was to be gi'anrthe report~ ciirdlcd the Mafier to alter his
ed upon fuch pretences, it wouJ.d intirely
draft, by infe~tirig proper covenants fro'm
defeat the act of parliament relating to
. "
fP.- againfr. her OWll .aCts, and the aCts of
prtzes.
35 0
L. her devifor, as to fo much as £he wit!._ If upon examination, the court of -admiralt.yr
beben'fitcd by the eftatc devifed.
. 26 4
find the figning the note was owing to du.reC'i
4<lnd

tv.
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and impri(onment, they can by their own
authority: fupplefs .it.
Page 35 1

of ¢:l,anterp. See titles ¢retlitols,
~artp, @o~tion~, ~e.c£iber, li-eafe, (lt6a~
tit)', ts~to~ttP of IDebts, under title

~ourt

1lD£bt~, ~ttIe)

.artion, jrratttl.

A mother petitioned, that Mr. Blflrry may be
reftrained f'fom marrying her daughter, being an infant, and a ward of this court:
his Lordfhip ordered, as he is lik.ewife an
infant, that his' guardian thall not permit
him to marry the young lady without leave
of the court. '.
30+
The care of infants reverted to this court, on
the ceffure of the court of wards.
30+
tA. conveyed 1000 I. to truftees, to be laid.out
in the purchafe of freehold lands within twenty-twocomputed miles ofCheJler; the plaintiff, the firft tenant in tail, under a limitation
'from A. brought a bill againfithetrull:ees, and
the Iaft .remainder~man, fuggefiing no fuch
pun-hafe as the deed direB:s can be found,
but:: convenient one might he had in LancaJhire; prayed that the truftees might be
.direeted to purchafe accordingly. "Lord
Hardwicke would not, on the firft application, depart fr~1'n the ~ntelttion ·of the donor,
but made an order for the trufiee to look
'out for a pur.clufe within the terms of the
deed, and if after a convenient time allowed
it lhould appear no fuch purchafe is to be
met with, faiel, he fhould be inclined to
deviate in tl;1is particular from the ftriB:
terms of.the trufr.
413
The trufieemight have borrowed fome efiate
within the twerrty-two miles of CheJler., for
the purpofe of invefting the money in land,
. .and after the end of Cuff.ering a .recQ,very, in
. ,order to get the 1000 I. was anfwered to the
iirfi tenant in tail, it might have been refiored again to the origina.l owner.
414
Sir W. D. by his will, directed his trlifrees to
layout a fum of money in the purchafe of
freehold land only; as they could not, without greatdifadvantage, purchafe the freehold of an efrate, unlefs they took. along
with it a college-holding; the court difpenfed with the firia directions of the will.
414
This court confiders things contraet~d to be
done, as actually done, and lets them have
all the confequences as if formally executed.
•
•
_.,
.I.
44 6
'7~,¥.~...,,~
2~A

. ,r;

<tonrt of ,IDelel!ate~:
It is difcretionary in the c~urt, whether they
will grant a full commiffion of delegates.

79 8

VOL.

III.

Where legal and ecclefiaftical matters come in
queftion, the judges in both are appointed.
Page 793
Where. it is a mere matter of law, a commiflion iffues to judges and civilians only.

79 8

<tOttrt of aing'~ 115entl). See title ~piritua(

<tourt.

The court of King's Bench will not grant a
prohibition unlefs you thew the mOdUS has
been pleaded in the ecclefiafiical court, and
denied there; and on the fame grounds a.
court of law grants a prohibition, this court
grants an injunCtion.
628
¢ourt~ of jl,a1l1. See titles :ll6ill, tsotTeffion,
<toll~, .a£1:0unt, ~p£ttal ~leaJ;Jing$,
~artie~.

(ltourt of

l!teto~!J.

See title ~ppC'.

The receipt of the Exchequer is no office of
.f'.ecord, ,except in matte:rs rdative to the
King's revenue.
197
The officers of the ecclefiaflical courts thoulcL
not intitle their proceedings recorda domini
regis Georg. &c. for they are only evidence
·of. fentences in their courts.
198

<tourt ~pirituaI.
<tourt (If Uarns.

See title ~piritual

<tourt.

See title \tourt of ~l)fm~

ur1.'.

(ltre!Jito~~. S~e titles Uttl£~, lSontJ~, 11Crtlr~
tees to p~efcrbe crr::onttngent iltematnlJer~.

:3;Ul1gmcllts, Wee!Js, mloluntatp ~onber'"

ance, 115tu, arrct~ up IDifcent•

\Vhere an efiate is decreed to be fold for payment of debts~ and no furplusremains, the
heir need not covenant any farther than hi!
own aets; the fame nIle as to a devifee. 268
A. who had a power to charge a fum of money
on land by deed, or will, executes it hy a
voluntary deed~ the court, in favOl-!r of the
c.reditors of A. will confider it as perfonal
a{[ets, and lay hold of it for their benefit.

,

26 9

It is in th'e power of thc owner of the efh.te
to prefer one fpecialty creuitor to another;
for none of them h:!\'c any fpecitick lien
upon the lands.
32 7
Where the court fees a confideration is made
up with a view to defraud creditors, they
will reduce it to v:h"t is jufr and equitable.

+85

Anv one creditor m:ty bring a bill againft an
executo·r for a difcovery of affets, and for
fatisfactioll, as the court LI\,'CIC'~S only an
10 C
account.
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.lecount, and diretl:s the executor to pay in
a cour Ie of adminifiration. .
Page 57'J.

\Vhere there was only a general allegation as
to the risht of election to a curaey".::nd not
examined into or proved, the courl would
not m .. Ke :anv decree,. hut. di:fmilfed the inf:.;nn;:{.ion witheoits.
•
576

Though this court does . not· take cuitoms fo
fhi.tl:ly certain as courts pf Jaw, yet it requires them to be fubitantially laid.
496

(ftut1nm (;f l1onbOn•.. see tides ~tlt.nb~o~.
k£t~, }!".onnOll 3Funeral~
Some years after the marriag.e of the fon of a
freeman of the city of LQnd()n, the parents
on both fides met,.. and· agreed to advance
200 t. apiece to lie by till they could p:urchafe for him a commiffion in the army.
" It appearing to the 'court to be intended
as a marriage portion,., they confidered it as
an advancement and a. bar. to the orphaoag~
ihare."
213
1ud's Law, which was an at}: of common
council in Hen. the 6th's time, does not
make it a bar, unlefs it was an advancement upon marriage,
. 2I3
The father being dead intefI:ate, the fon is iotitled to his whole ihare of the teframentarv
part, without bringing· into 'hotchpot .th~
money he received in advancement.
21+
Sums of money given to the daughter of a
freeman of London,. after her marriage, by
. the father, where they do not appear to be
\ on account of the marriage, and as an advancement, will not bar her of a fuare in
the orphanage part of his efrate.
+50
If the daughter of a freeman marries; againfr
her father's confent,. it is of itfelf a bar to·
the orphanage £hare, unlefs he be afterwads
reconciled.
+5 I
An advancement in marriage is an advancement in full, unlefs the father by will, &c.
written by him and figned £hall declare the
value of fuch advancement.
45 I
Sums gi ven by a freeman of Landon to a
daughter" if not given as a portion, or in
of a m.f.rriaQ'e
agreement,
P -l:.l-ri'elnc~
.
~
, ..... ~s n0lt
~
vancement..
.•
The general rule is, that whatever a freeman
of London gives to a child iliall be brought
intO hotchpot.
+52

'.

Prefcnts made by a freeman to his child, af·..
tcr frequently living witll her for feveral
weeks at a time, {hall be qmfidered only as,.
a f;';tisf2Cti(Jfl for her trouble, and not as it.
gift to be brought im:o hotchpot. pqge +5 2
Money direCted by a freeman to be laid .out.
in lands for tbe benefit o~ a daugVter,.takes it;
out of the cufiomarv dhte, and is not fubjcct to be br.ought imt~.hotchpot.
45JThough a freeman's widow lays claim to.
fomething IInder a.hufband's will,. tbat does.
not bin[her ele8:ion to takf.! either by the
will or cuilom till ihe has' feen int; the
value of the huiband's eifecrs, but fhe wiil
be concluded by acts done, .and byat:quiefcence, a$ wlrere fue lul.s Jived a year, .or yea'r
'~md a half afttr her huffiind, andacce.pted:l
an intereft under the will..
61.

; k"':~' ct1!brr1S!9m~
Though cycler is part of the profits of tae
real efrate, it has been held that a cydermill is perfona.l notwithfianding, and filall.
go to the executor, and not to the heir. 16.

a .judge of the 'luantmn,. and alf&>
A Father
of the time when the provi£lon for a
daughter fuall take place.
19 1
A limitation. to a daughter. on failure of itfue
male of aneldeft fon or fons~. is.confideredas.
a provifiDn, and oot tOD remote.
19 1

ilDean' ann €baptef..

See title

ffl.rafe.

Though a dean and .chapter are reafonable in.
the fines they demand, if an accident delays the leafe which has not happened from·
their fault, or from the tenants, yet if it is
not com pleated till after a new member
comes in, he thall have his proportion. 473
No interefr can pafs out of a corporate body
at law but under the common feal.
+75
The rule as to carrying agreements into execution as to private perfons, will nQt hold
generally as to aggregate bodies.
47 6.Bodies corporate, efpecially ecclefiafticaI, differ extremely f.rom. private perfons.
+i 6
Where a mortgagee of an old dean and chapter leafe refufes to furrender,. a court: of
equity will not compel him, for he may in£lit the lives in being are better, or oblige
the tenant the mortgagor to pr9pofe others,.
or redeem him; otherwife if it had been a
chattel intereft, for there the granting a
new and . longer term is. an advantage.· tQ
the mortgagee~
477

3
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If a body corporate makes an agreement with
a perf0n to grant him a 1-6afe~ and the money
is paid, though fome of the members of that
body were wanting, a court of equity will
carry it into execution.
Page 4-7 8
A dean lind chapter ought not to fuffer any
imm.ediate .advantage to themfelves in filling
lip vaCant lives, to bias their minds in taking a lefs fine to the prejudice of the fucceffion.
.
4-7 8
Wh~re the matter is finifhed and compleat, a
court of equity cannot fet it a,fide, but they
would not ihainto Cuppon· fuch a contraa.

47 8

JI[)e.bt11, ~re~it~~ anll !lDebto~': See titles
- ptlrilp~trttaba, ~tt~£, <!e~c£Uto~, ~tatutc
.Elf 'J.L..imitationg, <!Compoftcion, .aff£ts,
<!effaces in jfrc:4ail, ]ullgme1tt~. See
tht; divifion under iDebt11, in wbat tnt:::,
l1~ttP t1)r1' afe to be patn, i0artie~,
1l5anltrupt.
Where· a teftator .charges !J.ll his efi:ates for
,

payment of debts, the devifee of a particu- •
lar one mufi: take, fubjet\: to that charge.
1011

Provlfions in willi for p&yment of debts, relate:
to the time of the tefrator's death.
201 ;
The words, all the debts which / h(J8)e contr(lll- '
ed, mufr be confrrued /hall contracl:.
202.
The plaintiff's grandmother fays by her will,
1 likewife forgive my fon-in-Iaw Richard
Chillingworth
debt of 500 I. due to me
upon bond, and defire my executor to deliver the fame to be cancelled. The legatee
died in the life-time of the tefratri~.
" The plaintiff his reprefentative ought to
have the benefit of this difcharge of the
debt, and Lord Hardwicke ordered the bond
to be delivered up to be cancelled."
580
Where there is a general power given or rC'!{erved to a perfon for fuch ufes, &c. as he '
fhall appoint,. this makes it his abfolute
efrate, and gives him fuch a dominion over
it, as will fubjeCt it to his debts.
656

a

In

bl~at p~f :litp nebt~ are to be pain b1'
an e,:etuto~ o~ atJminitlratO~. See alfo under title

.alfets.

An executor ought to pay that creditor firfr
who ufes the firfr diligence; fo in an action
at law, he w.ho obtains the firfr jud~ment
1hall be preferred; otherwife as to legatees;
for as there is no priority in legacies, an
executor {hall pay them pari pajfu.
208
Bond creditors are confidered here as having
a priority to fimple contraCts, becaufe theX
have a priority at common law; for thIs
court govern themfelves by rules efrablifued

in that forum to whom the jurifdic:;o:', properly b t l o n g s . P a g e 313
Where a tefratQr ha~ created a particul~ trllfl:
out of particubr lands for the pa~ rllent of
debts, and fubjeCl: to the twft devifcd it
over, the dev~[ees can take nQ henctit tilt
after the whqie bur4en is difchar;eJ UpOl\
it.
556

Wetter.

See titles

jf:2otite,

~nlF' 1[::tb~:;;.

The fame d<;fcndants who made def.; u! t in.
another
caufe, make default a,o-ain
at the
•
b
heanng of a fllPplernental one, where the
bill is ~roug~t by new affignees in a com-'
miffion of bankruptcy chofen uncc the decree in the £lrfr caufe; the prayer of this·
bilI praying-only that thefe <kfe~El~:mts might
{hew caufe, and not thz.t they might
1Jlew caufe, why the former iec,res, j}JfJUJd not
ve made. abfllZfte; which, it ougH to have
done. "The court only ordered that the
plaintiffs be at liberty to ferve the defendants with a Jttbpam4 to {he~ caufe againtl:
the foriner decree."
2 I1t
After a writ of ,execution of a decree, and aQ.
attachment ferved on thedefendanr,' the
plaintiff may have an inj unctIon to tbe- defendant to deliver poffeffion, and next ,k
writ of affifrance to the fheriff, commanding him to be aiding in putting the'plaintiff in poffeffiop.
.n 5
All the court does, is in confequence of an antecedent dght, and there is no occa(ion for
a decree, exc-ept there is an incapacity of th~
perfon, as in the cafe of a feme covert. 443
Where a perfon attends a caufe to which he is
a defendan~, and had notice of the decree
by being prefent when it was pronounced, '
if he does any aa in contravention to it,
he is guilty of a contempt, and liable to he
committed to the Fleet.
565
In decrees againfr a mortgagee on a bill for
redemption, or againfr an executor to accciunt, it is the courfe of the court to direCt it without future words; and yet if the
perfon de~reed to account receive any thing
fubfequent to the decr~, it is inquirable
before the Maller, and they mufr bring
fuch Sums to account.
582
A decree mufr ,be inrolled, hefo: e yoU c..:n
plead it in bar to a fecol1d fUlt for the [ame
Matter.
!-lor}
After a decree in a callIe, a new original bill
cannot be brought between the fame rani:~
and for the fame matt.ers.
8e,

~~~L-~~
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See titles.O~l1~, 'm>ttl1~

{off

rnnCemell, ~tatute of ]nrolment.

o.~

Such a conftru6l:ion ought to he made of deeds,

,tlDtJ,lDfitfon-s
<!ebil1enre,

p£ttincncc.

O'~ (J];,:amination~. See titles
-.tttler~j ~,an:oal anti 31m~

Evidence in the crofs caufe, concerning the
matters in i£rue in the original caufe not aldeed, to take place after her death as ,by
lowed to be read, after a decree in that-caufe,
will; and fuch a deed has ,been decreed to
<otherwife as to the depofitions in the crofs
-be gtlOd >in feveral ·inftanaes, ·as againfl: per,:"
'caufe, not relating to the matters put in
fons ftamaing in reprefentation to the donor,
i£rue in the original.
Pag.e 501
otherwife as '3.gainft creditors.
540 Where neither party examines' witneffes in the
With refped to antient grants and deeds, there
original caufe" the depofitions of witneffes
is no bettel' way of conftrutng them, than
examined to the fame matters put in i£rue
.by ufage, and contHllporanea ,c'fpojitio .is the
by that caufe, may be read at the hearing of
the crofs C;lUfe. .
Sal.
tbeft rule to go:by...
577
The court will not make an order upon a mafter to admit depofition~, tak,en in a former
~e~l1~ loff n~ tonreale!l.
cau(e hetween the fame parties to be read,
Though you may give evidence of a deed at
as it is puttin,g parties to an unnecefI"ary exla\\>., that is ]oft,you cannot ,of a bond, for
pence; ~he proper courft being ~o take exyou mufrmake a profert of it.
21.4 ,
ceptions.
52 4

ut res magis valeat qNam pereat.
Page 136
.A perfon may as well ma:ke a difpofitwn ,by

lDrfettl:umt. See titles ',(!j;UillenCe, ~e ereat llDilTeifill. -S:ee' titles Jrillt;:~ehiit,.frirtion~.
. regllo,-~.ar.tie~, lItule, IDemurrer, aCCotmt,
~lea, UnC1tltr, IDetree~ '®~amitultion of' A wron.g-doell to ,gam - a po£reffion by dif,.ttner~,

lIl5itl of ~ebibq!.

feizin mull: not ftep on the land, and then
leave the 'rightful owner in pofI"efnon; which
though fufficient ,to give a feizin on a feoffment, is not fo to levy a fine.
339

Where a caufeHands over for want df making:
-fome clefendan~s parties; you cannot pro-_
ceed againft aAyother, ·unlefs the plaintiff,
will fubmit to difmifs his bill, as to thofe de-: ~ebire fo~ papment of l1£ilt$. See trull: fo~
fendants who are improperly brought befOl'e taiUn~ tao~tion$ anl1 papm£11tof ll£bt~.
the court.
400
'If a defendant difclaims genenlly, and the
Wonatio <n::aufa £Wotti$.
plaintiff replies to her anf~er, and fen'es
ber with a Jubpcena to rejoin, !he is it)titled ,s. B. who had a bond for 100 I. from one
,to have colts agaihft rum fGr-tla.e y.eKation.
Spackman, del.ivers it to A. faying, in cafe,
I die it is yQurs~ and then you will have
582fomething : this is a fufficiel'lt donatio catifa
mortis to pafs the equitable intere!l: of this
5lD2mtlrrcr. See titles il'llrIiamcnt, 19!1l1
bonol 00 the intefrate'-s death.
2I4
uC,S, @~erentation to a <lI:burcb, 1lCoU.

The court cannot leta demurrer ftand for an
anfwer.
530
'Vhere one out -of feveral defendants obtained
an order to plead, anfwer or demur,but
not to demur alone, and demurred to the
bill as containing different ·matters and inconfifi:ent, and anfwered nothi.ng more rhan
the charge of combination andconfeaeracy
only; the court ,inclined to think it was not
,anfwering purfuant to the order.
726
'Where a man demurs~ for that the bill contains ftv-eral matters 110t relati~g one to the
'Other, if he does more than deny combination and confederacy, he over-rules his demurrer.
12 7

i)epofit. See title )lI3"ilm.ent~

i'o1t1er.

See -tides

Farol <lebinenre, SJgefne

~~oftt~, ~arttage.

A general provifion for a wife is not a bar of
- dow.er, unlefs -expre£red to he fo~ but the
words in a \lond to fecure a fum of money
for her livelihood, and maintenance, hav,e
been determined to be a bar of dower.
8
Where 'a widow claims dower n:erely upon
a -legal title, but cannot afcertain the lands,
this cou,rt will affift her to find them out,
and if her title to it iseftabli!hed, will give
her the profits not from the time of the demand ,only., but from the time her title accrued.
13 0
If a dowrefs .comes here to have a term removed, which is a fatisfied one, this court
will decree her an account of the rents and
I
prufi t::
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prolits from the time her title accrued; but
if the. term had been out of the way, and
{he had no need to come here, it would have
been otAerwife.
Page 131
A wife having the trull in a term in her, joining with her hutband in a common recOY'ery,
fue comes in by voucher,. in privity of all
her efiate legal and equitable, and is therefore barred of any claim to it afterwards.

43 6

"Though the huiband by his will gives his wife
the very efl:ate in remainder, from which ilie
demands the dower; yet on all the circum1l:ancei of her cafe ilie is intitled to her
;. .uower out of it notwithfranding.
436

®mblements.

See title ®.tecttto~.

ihall go to the executor,
E MBLEMENTS
and not to the remainder-man; the pub-

.

lick being intcrefted in the produce of corn
and other grain.
16

:€ntrp.

title deeds fecured for their ben~f.t,though
an eRate for life is fran ding out; and the
plaintiffs in this cafe may equaUy come het;.e
to pray a fale of the efiate.
Page 382
.11. devifes to a man and his heirs, and afterwards fays, ifhe fhall die without he:rs of his
body, this controuls it toan efiate-taiL 393
Byfield's cafe ill ~Ieen Elizabeth's time, the
only one where the word Con has been confrrued to give an eflate-tail in the firfr ta~eL
7')~

Byfield's cafe is not to be found in Cro. Eliz. ~r
any.of the cotemporary reports, al\d thee-cfore cannot be allowed to be an authority:
the deviCe in the prefent cafe being to -L,
H. for life and no longer, cannot by «:)','
implication whatfoever be conitrl1ed to be a~
efrate-tail in him.
.
731
Sir ]afep,' Je!:yl, in a cauCe between the widow·
of the teftator and IF. R. th\! heir at l.aw,declared, that L. R. was intitled only to an
eftate f.or life~ with remainder to the eldeft
fon, and but one [on for his life, and that
the remainder will go over to W. R. th;;
heir at law of the teftator.
73¢

lItc.cOberp, ([on?
Ji{cmaintJer.
<Cllateg f01 ILiff.

See tides €ommOtl
tin~ent

~Ctl,

See titles ..:pRt~er

anll

<n;ftateS tn jF££:::1[;aiI, tmaUe, <Cr:.:

f~ppoCes an eilate; for
pofition of an~i1S, 1lCruftec$ to p~efetl.le
a right of entry is nothing without a right
€olltingent Nemaintler~, ~o~tgage,
to hold and receive tbe profits; and if an
jfreeuoIll, 31uurdt, 31njttllrtion.
eftate be granted to a P.1an, rderving rent,
and in default of payment, a right of en- A. deviCes to Sir ']. B. her heir Clifon lands,
try be granted to a ihanger, it is void. 139 i
he paying all the debts and legacies ch.arged
A right of entry difi"ers from a power; for it :
on thofe lands, and after his deceaft; to ~~
will go to executors and adminifhators.
Nephew. Sir]. B. as tenant for life, i~
322 ; obliged to keep down the interdl, if the
principal is not difcharged; bu~ if it is, he
.
I
(lJ;tliltes. See title ~rttnees, to })1£[erl1£ I js to pay one third, and the reverfiouer tw~
([:onti1t~cnt t:temaillber~, ilteal <D;frate~, •
thirds.
20 r
li-imitatioll of ®llatc~.
G. tenant for 99 years, if he [0 long live, without impeachment of watte, except volun(!J;rtilteg in jfcc?2i:aiI. See titles fiatber ant) , tary, remainder to truitees to preCerve, [,)'e.
remainder to his Erft, <:tc. fons in tail male,
,e1nt, ®,rpoUtton of ~OltJ~, llCruftees to
remainder to Sir 'J. C. in fee.
75 1
plcfer\Je ~ontin~ent t'icmniiliJCrs, ([:om:::
man ittcrOUtrp, ~onep, ;u.,imftation of ~:~ G. before a fon born, and Sir C. agreed to
cut down timber upon the efrate, and that
tat('~, 31mplitation, lIntcution.
Sir J. C. iliould not take advantage of its
If tenant in tail confe[~ a judgment, f.i;'c. and
being wafte, and the money arifing from it
fuffer a recovery to any collateral purpo[e,
to be divided between them.
75 2
th,lt recovery iliall enure to make good all
Timber Cllt to th.e amount of 20001. G.'s fon
his precedent incumbrances.
376
born ten years afte.rattained twenty-one,
Thou~h a conufee of a judgment has neither
a:~ j Cuffered a recovery of the efrate to hirnthe lepI efrate, nor a legal lien ; yet a comL:lf and his heirs.
75 2
mon recovery will let in this judgment. The fan intitkd to recover fatisfatl:ion, for to
much valw' of hi, inheritance, as. the latc
37 6
~,ir 7. c. received under the agreement, ~lfld
A common recovery will let in a charge under
. his executors admining affets, 1000 I. with
rnarria-:re articles, and whether it is.a legal
interefi at 4/. per cent. to be computed trom
or equitable efrate, it makes no difference.
the filing of the bill, directed to be paid to
377
the p:aintiff, the fon of G. by the executors
A rema'inder-man in tail, or a reverfioner in
fee', rnav come into this court to have the
of ~ir ]. C.
751-

A right of entry always

.
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in cafe of his death before twenty-one, or if
limited on a contingency to a perfon who
never takes, it is good.
Page 287
In looking into the cafe of Forth v. Chapman,
2 P. Wms. 663' the reporter feems miftake.n
in his fecond note; for tho~gh he fays, the lImitation over was reftramed to the ltafehold, it appears the freehold too was deviCed, and probably the lim~tation of the
real was overlooked by the regdler.
288
A general limitation may be turned into a par:..
tieular contingent limitation, by fubfequent
words.
288

See titles' lLeafe.

S. C. A prebendary' leafed his prebendal eftate
,to his daughter in AugZffl 1735, for t~enty
one years, who executed a dec)arauonof
truft, declaring her name was made life of,
in truft for the (ather for fo many years as
he thould live of the term, and then for
fuch perfon, as he lhould by deed or will appoint; on the 19th of 1an. 1735-6 .. S. C.
made his will, and after fome legaCIes deviCed to the plaintiff his eldeft fon, " The
reft of his goods, chattels, and ;eftate, whether real or perfonal, in poifeffion and reverfion " and makes him executor, and by a
fubfeq~ent claufe, fays, " My mind and
will is, that my eldeft fon thall have the difpofal of the leafe made to my daughter Sarah,
and receive to himfelf all the profits and advantagn arifing from it." -:-And .by another
claufe in 1739, S. C. takmg notIce, he had
made the plaintiff executor, fays, " If he
jhould be profecuted by the government; whereby
he 11Jight incur a forfeiture, he. then makes Samud another Jon, and Sarah hIS dau~hter exe~
{utors and gives them what he had gzven to hzs
eldeji /on."- The leafe devifed was furrendred in 1736, and feveral new .leafes m~doe,
and the fubfifiing one now In queftlOn,
dated September the 24th 1739, made to
Sarah, who, the fame, day executed a dec!aration of trufi as ufual. "'Lord Hardwzcke
was of opin!~n, the will in this cafe was
fufficient to pafs, not only the trufi of the
leafes then in being, but alfo the benefit
of the fubfequent renewals to the plaintiff."
,
Page 174The word advantages, fufficient to take in aJl
the benefits belonging to the t~ufi, ~ot the
profits only, but the renewals, whlch are
confequential.
178

G;llitlenre, ann iJ)aroI ®lli'O€uce. See titles
,tlDepofitions, '~rttller,l3, jfrautJ, il'OCtltp:II
tion, (Il;reruto'~, IJl)ce:op loft anlJ tnnualcn,

£Datu, .m:;itbe~.

B. bv his will, gives all his real and perronal
efrate, equally among his children; and,
at the conclufion of it, directs bis executor to lay Qut a fum not excee?ing 300 I.
in putting out the defendant hIS (on, apprentice.
.
,77
B. in his life-time lays out 200 I. In puttmg
out the defendant Clerk to a perfon in th6
N avy-offiee, and dies without revoking his
will. Evidence allowed to be read of the
tefiOltor's declarations, that this advancement thould be an ademption of the legacy,
' 7 7

G;ramination of

See title WC~

At law you may, jn an action of tre[pafs, examine a defendant in favour of another defendant, where he· is not interefied in the
event of the caufc~ but there he capnot be
exami ned for the plaintiff. '
40 I
In this court you may read the depofition of II
defendant for the plaintiff I ikewife.
40 r,
If the defendant may, by poffibility o.nly, be
liable to co.frs, this is alwa~" a rearon for refufing his evidence, b~~cJu1e he is fwearin:;
to excufe himfelf.
4c2
If a perfon wi,l fo act, a<; to mJh himfelf J.
pro,per' party to the callr~, and liable prill!ti
f{/Lie to the coHs, thou;:h the only one prcfent at an 'aarcement; vct the rule muft
'"
prevail a;ainft the dcpofition being read as
evidence.
402
The affiances U:1der a commiffion of banknWtcy: brought a bill to fet afide an affignment o.f an annuity from the bankrupt to
J11. as beincr made for no confideration, a,nd
a o an e\'ide~ce o.f the fr;lld, offered to. read
the examination of lvl.'s attorney taken before the commiffioners; the court would
'not admit it, unlefs he had been examined.
.ill chief in thl! callie,
415

(fantes, ,pur ameruic.
An eftatc, pur auter vie, though it is ,?evifed,
will be 'liable ,to debtS'b;r f'pecialty to contribute in a eourfe of adminiftration according to the' gro[~ value.
465
Whc're ,a man takes an efiate as an exe,cutor,
it is alTets; for as an execu tor of a tcfiator,
he can take nothing without being (0. 4:67
As before the featute
frauds, &L". grantlOg
an efeatepur auter' 'uie to A. his executors,
ESc. would have made it alTets, devifing it
to thelll, makes it cqualy fo.
467

,

or

J1imit(ltfon of ircrmz fll~ ~crrrS'. ~ee
titles ~one!" ~o~tion~, :l1.imicatiolt of
(Utfltep.
If the limitation of

fl perfonal chattel, be confined within 'a life or lives in, being, or Within ten months after, or rh~ birth of a child; or

.ftnelfe~.

'poution~, 31nt£rrogato~t£~, <lCommitnon.

!
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M.. having by his anf"ver fet up a different
right to the annuity, than what he had done
in his examination before the commiffioners,
the court allowed the latter to be read, to
£hew the certainty.
Page 4- 1 5
Though at law you can examine only to the
general credit; yet otherwife in equity;
for as the witnefs there cannot be prepared
to defend every particular aClion of his life,
not knowing to what they intend to examine him; yet on an examination here, he
may be able to anfwer any particular charge,
ns he has time enough to recolleCl it.
52 2
Qyrere, if there is any fuch difrinClion between
the examinations here, and at law, with regard to examinations to the credit of witneifes, b~ing told by an experienced practifer, that they are general here as well as at
law.
5 22
e.rc£ption~.

See titles

,£infltlcr,

~otl~.

If in Michaelmas term an an[wer comes in, and
the plaintiff does not take exceptions within eight days of Hilary term after, yet on
applying, to the court, he is intitled to take
exceptions, provided 'he- does it within two
terms, the term in which he moves inclufive.
19

®r.communiratfon~
This court cannot do any thing after the return of the writ of excommunicato capiendo is
out, for the King's Bench have the cognizance, for they can compel the £heriff to refum it, and the application to quaili it mufr
be there.
479
If the writ had ifflled in the vacation, and
not yet returnable, this court would have
given relief, af.ld difcharged the perfon out
of cufiody.
480

. (ll;~Cctttion.

See titles ~~omire of £)9arttagc,
]uil!Jmeut at }L,altl, l£te!cafe of (!J;rtD~~.

A lcafehold efiate is affeCted by an elegit, or
fieri facias, from the ti~e it is lodged in the
lheriff's hands; and If the debtor, fubfequent to this, makes an affignment of it,
the judo-Inent creditor may proceed at law
to fell fhe term, and the vendee will be intitled to the poifeffion notwithfranding fuch
a1lignment.
739

Q;recutiou of a @ol.t1ec.

See title

i0ol.t1tr.

Ehecttto~

an))

gtlminilirato~.

See title~ ~t."

ftates pur auter uie,1[:rttliec~, !lrro1Jcr, IDcj
rrec, (jj;mblcment~, am, jfttllcral <ie:r~
pente~, 31 mC1ltion, ~OlttIJs, :1lC~{'~f~ll,
iiDibifion unDer iiDebts, in bll)at ~~to~ttp
tlJep are to be paill, lErtn1mtpt, li'urrI)afe"
am'bllCC, mill of,JiitHpleal1ft, ~:Jm",
mtrrarp, ~~ninarp, ne~t of iIliin, ~ibil

}lam.

On a bill brought againfi an executor for all
account of aftets; the evidence of a co-executor, which tended to increa[e the tefiator's efrate was not allowed, as it was
fwearing for his own benefit.
Page 95
A man may name one perron executor, and
on a particular contingency appoint another.
180
Making a will and an executor, is held at
. Jaw to be a difpofition of the whole perfonal efiate.
228
The rule of this court has been, ever fince
the cafe of Fojler v. Munt, that where :it
man gives his executor a legacy, he is to
be confidered as a uufree for the next of
kin.
228
'''hether a legacy be given
an executor for
his care and pains, or generally, it equally
excludes him from the whole.
228
Mr. Vernon fai~ to Lord Macclesfield, who confulted him on this point, that 'he apprehended it to be a principle as much fixed,
as that fee-fimple land ihould defcend to the
heir.
228
Whoever takes '{rom an executor, mufr do it
with notice of a will; and if the doClrine
was to prevail of notice to an affignee
of an executor, it wou-Id hold in every
will; and none would dare to purchafe or
take an affignment from an executor. 238
The executor had not a bare authority, but
the interefr in the thing affigned; for neither refiduary nor fpecific legatees have any
interefr without the afTent of the executors.

to

24 0

U nlers fraud appears between the executor and
the affignee, no infrance of an affignment
made by him for a valuable confideration,
being fet afide by this court.
24@
The power of an executor is not determined
by the death of one, but the whole furvives
to the other, and he mayafTent to a legacy.
SoC)
Where an infolvent executor is getting in the
aifets before probate, the court will refirain.
him, and direCl: the money to be p",id into
the bank, till anfwer and further order.

566

An executor may bring an aaion at Jaw before
probate; but he cannot declare till the will
is aauall y proved.
607
\
~~pofttiou
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ce'tp'OfitlCnt of .O~l1~. ~e ti~e~ ([_?~tli~
uon, ~e"l (lJ;il-atc, WWltU, ~ett, ~'j\t\,te,
tlJe Wibiftoll~ Wellife ttn!ler 1lCttIe t1JtU,
_atet",~{olks,~~llo~llS,

~tttplus

jL.oom~,

nuri

~eanuntp

.2ltl\)ow(on,

l1C!!flue,

~eir;:

agreement on qt)arrta\!f, mellen

3interetf, liieuomtion of a ~WI, ~£rfonal
~ftate, l!.6{lg'tS, ilrt~

of Jf)adtamcnt, (lJ;J'"
ndtes in jfee;:-m;ail, ~imitntion of <re~
11ate,s.

ing a {Orl, who has br<ought his biil for a
moiety of the produce of the bank :fl:ock.
The words leave no ifTue, confine it to F.
L.'s leaving no ifTue at the time of he(
death, and are relativ,e to any child the legatee mjgh~ have at her death, and therefore a moiety of the' produce of the bank
frock was decreed to the fon of F. L.

.

Page 396

i This wasil contingent limitation to A. B. if
F. L. died without iffue, and the whole did
not veft in the firft taker, but· according to
the refolution in Forth vel-[US Chapman o-l!l.gbt
Atefl:a-trix fays, I give to B. &c. all my goods, ,
wearing appare-i, of what nature and kind
to be confinu:d, leaving no iJfue at the tillfe
foever, except my gold watch.-" All her
of the death.
39 8
weari.ng apparel and ornaments ofner perfo~,
ex-eept her gold watch, paffed to the devi- ;
(!J;~tent. See title fibg-.
I
fees; and any houiliold goods and furniture,
but no other part of her eftate."
Fage 6 I In extents granted by a baron, he marks the
If a man gives a legacy, and then fays, I give
day of granting them, and they do not
62 ,
all my goods, it will pars the refidue.
bind before, that day; but where in a loog
The word goods in common parlance,. mean i
vacation the tefre is dated as of the lafi day
goods only, and not the whole perfonal
of the precedent term, it fh:lll preva.il againf1:
efrare.
62
intermediate aas between the King's debtor
All my g<>od", wearing apparel, not to be conand other perfo~s.
154
fined to wearing apparel only, but cOi'lfirued
the (arne as, and wearing apparel.
Jratbet anll ~n. See tides ~ottion.s, <ztil;:If/. bequeaths his lands to his wife for life,
lI~en.
and after her decea(e to M. D. niece to his
wife, and then fays, Item, I give the ufe of A father limits a copyhold eftate to a firfi fon
500 I. frock for her natural life, but after
in tail, and to a (econd, third, fOLlrth and
her decea(c, I give the 5001. among my
fifth fon, and there is no furrcnder, the
\\'if..:'5 brothers and :fifters. "The wife,
fecond fon brings a bilItG have it fupplied;
and not the niece, is intided to the 500 I.
the ~ourt will decree it for the third, fourth
frock for life."
257
2nd fifth fon, in the fame order in wh~ch
It is not neceffary the word item in a will,
the father has left it.
'19 1
{hould be confrrl!led as independent of the Where it does not introduce a hardCnip, or
preceding dal..!~.
259
leave the other children in dHhe(s, the
The wife was the perron the teftator was princourt always decree the provifion made bV
cipall y taking care, of, and therefore {he is
a p:.lfent for one child to be as extenfive a's
naturally meant by the word her~
259
he intended it.
19 2
Though real and perfonal efhtes are joined in A bill was brought by th~ plaintiff for t'v\,O
a devi(e; yet the (ame words may be taken
]e'gacies of 50 I. left to himfrlf and his fifter
ina difFerent (en(e,. with regard to the difunder their grandfather's will, and for the
ferent c(tates, to fupport the intention of
intend! made of them: the defenJan't, who
the party.
.
288
is executor to the plaintiff's father, infified
B. by his will fays, '" All my freehold of any
on being allowed 105 I. far putting out the
kind or nature wharf-oevet:, which at preplaintiff apprentice, and 50 I. fo·r tbt' mainfent is.in my pc;>wer to difpore of, J give to'
tenance :and cloathing the fifier: A L·1th:-r
my wife." The qudtion was, wh<lt intecannot apply a legacy ~left by a relation to'a
I'. reft paift:d to the wife, whether for liFt', or
child in the mainter..:mce of fuch child, ncr
< in fce ? LQrd Hard7'"'icic, thinkinc; 1t,a point
can he put him out apprentice with the
";;r {omeci-ifficult)', dircftJ a,2ale to be
money ar,iring from the legacy.
399
/ ~made for the opinion of the court of King's Where a father makes a will, and in con.
Bench. .
,,"
' . 36 9
fidering the particulars of his efiate gives a
A. H. by her will frj'S) r give to my nieces
Ieg<lcy to his fon, defiring he will do an
F. L. and If. F. ~d;:h, cne n:tlf of the profor his fifrer's benefit; this amounts to an
duce of my baNkfiock;and to their ijJile, and if
obl,igation upon the (on as far as the value
either finH happen to die before the legacy
of the father's efl:ate extends.
484
become due to her, a.nd If(l7JC no ijfoe, the 'Where a fan taking beneficially by a father's
1bre of 'bel' fo dying, {han go to the (urwill promi(es to make it good, this' may be
.,;'''or. F. L. died beforetllte te[tatrix, lea\,a va4uable

aa

+
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a valuable confideration for a bond, and
woul~ not be fraudulent.
Page 4 8 4
A prolTIlfe under age, may be a confideration
for a promife when of age.
4 84
jf££~ftmpl£

anll jfcf::-:taiI.

See titles

~o1.1ert.

See title

1l5aron anll jreme.

ftine, ~ommon ~e::-:
~e1:JlliatiiJn.

See titles

.co1.1etp,

anll

~eIatians.

The law allows of fictions and relations t&
fupport a right, but never to work a wrong .

Where a perfonal eftate is given to the feparate ufe of a feme covert, {he is confidered
as a feme fole, and may difpofe of it and
all the accruer, as {he is beyond the age of
feventeen.
70 9
The feparate examination of a feme covert on
a fine is good, becaufe when delivered from
her hufband her judgment is free.
712
.A. dying ft::ifed £hall not after the hufband's
deceafe take away the wife's entry, for no
lacheS can be imputed to her, as after coverture {he could not enter without her hufband.
712
The power is to fuffer his daughter notwithftanding her coverture to difpofe of all his
rea.! eftate, and if he had intended to exclude the difability of infancy, he would
eq ually have taken care to expref-s it, and
exprejJio unius e}l exclujio alterius.
714
A woman who had 1000 t. in articles before
marriage, had no other provifion· than only
a covenant from the hufband, that he would
confider himfelf as a freeman of London: on
her father's death £he became in titled to
1500 t. more, and applies' for a further provifion. The court, from the care it takes
of the intereft of feme coverts, will on an
acceffion of fortune to the wife oblige the
·hufband to make a further provifion.
720

jffoffm.ent.

jfirtion~

®tlatep,

31nfunrtion.
..feme

revocation, even if there was no livery;
idem as to a bargain and [ale though not in.
rolled.
Page 80 3

A feoffment differs materially ,from a fine,

340
If a perfon who has a right is kept out by
terror,

a claim is jt1Jic:ellt.

jfieri ,Mada,s.
Srine.
tec.s

340

]nfoI1.1tnt ~ebto~p,
®,recutiOll.

See titles

See titles €ommon l\er01:Jerp,!:rt!r~
fo~ p~cfcrbing (ontina:cnt iliemain 4

ber~, jFeoifmem, @offetUon:1!Ctuil, YCme

~o1;Jert+

A fine by hufband and wife of her lands to a
purchafer, but the ufes declared by the
hu!band only, no other deed being ihewn
declaring different ufes, and the ufes declared. not varying from what the wife intended, it fhall bind her notwithftanding.
10

5

A fine is not a feoffment upon record, unlefs

the party has fuch an eihte as will intitle
him to levy a fine, that -is, an eRate of freehold; . other wife a fine has no effet\: what{oever with refpet\: to a ilranger, and bars
none but the party claiming under ,it. 141
Where the parties had no feizin to warrant
the fine, the courts of law will not prefume
Of ftrain a point to work a wrong,
339
Where a feme covert has an intereft in real
drate, no confent of a remainder-man can
bar the entail unlefs there had been a fine,
nor can this court carry fuch agreement
into execution as to a legal efiate.
449
The court under the fiatute of 7 Ann. may
order an infant, the heir of a mortgagee in
fee, and who is likewife :II feme covert, to
levy a fine under the general words, that
per eons under age £hall convey and aJTure.

for the feoffment is made openly upon
the land, and the fcoffee immediately put into poJTeffion; but a fine ha-s nothing pub479
lick except the proclamations; and there- An affidavit of fervice on the hufband is not
[ufficient, he muil: confent by counfel to
fore by 4 H. 7. c. 24. nonclaim runs onl y
the prayer of the petition.
. 479
·from the procla 1 ations; a feoffment can
Sir fY. D. by his will devifed all his -eftates.
only be of land, a fine may be of tithes and
purchafed or to be purchafed, to M. D. his
other incorporeal inheritances.
140
daughter for life, with remainder to truftees
A feoffment is the moil: antient and fure way
to preferve, &c. remainder to the firft fon
of conveyance, both as i.t is publick, and
in tail male, and to the 1econd, &c. in tai.l
therefore beil: proved, a-nd alfo as it clears
general, and in default of {uch ilfue, re,all ditreifins, &c. which cannot be done
mainder to the daughters, &e. and if M. D.
even by fine and recovery.
..
11-1
died
without iifue, remainder to Sir H. N.
If a feoffment with livery be made, It a ddin tail, with 11;;\ era} remainders over; M D.
feifin, ;lnd a fine levied afterwards when'
after 21 marries, and fubfequent to it exethe five years are run out is a bar. .
.?62
cutes a deed, by which the convey:; the
A feoffment in fee executed after a wJlJ, l~ a

I.
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reverfion in fee of the lar,ds pLcrchafed, exp;c.hnt on the feveral remainder5 under the
will to Q. E. and his heirs, in truil: for feveral ufes ami covenants to levy a fine fur
conceJ!it to'.the ufes of the ~ecd., and recites
the limitatIOns under the will In the order
mentioned, then with a provifo that the
ufes declared by the deed {hall not take
place till after all the limitations under the
wIll. A fine l~vied accordingly: it was
infiil:ed M. D. had by the fine forfeited her
eil:ate for life; but the· court held it was
only a fine of the reverfion; as the deed
exprefsly recites all the intervening eiliates
for life under the will, and limits ufes after
all thefe.
Page 728
If M. D. had levied a fine fur concefJit of her
efiate for life; yet as it is a truft eil:ate,
and there are limitations to truftees to pre{erve, &c. the fine would have \'>'orked a forfeiture of her eil:ate for life, bccaufe it cannot affect the fubfequent remainders, as
there are trufiees to preferve them.
729
The provifo that the limitations in the deed,
ihould not difiurb Mrs. Tracy's efiate for
life, under the will is ex abundanti ; for if there
had been no fuch provifo, the ufes of the
deed would not have controuled Mrs. Tracy's
efiate for life under the will.
730
Where a fine for conceJlit is levied by a tenant
for life, reverfioner in fee expectant on fevera! limitations in a deed or will, a court
of equity, will never conftrue fuch a fine to
worle a wrong.
730

jJ=o~feiturc.

See title ~£ffraint on, SJ9arria~e,
a fubdivifion under title. ~arna~e, ([On;,;
i)icfOIl, ([ommon lIteco1.terp, .frine.

Many cafes where an aLl: may be void againfi:
another, and yet is a forfeiture to the perion i as a !eafe for infi:ance made by a copyhold tenant, is certainly void againfi the
Lord, and yet is a forfeiture as to himfelf.

14. 1
JrrittltJ.

See titles ~eir,

ann ancdfoh

([;o~p'o~ation,

am, jfatl)cr

£Warringe, agreement unller 1[1aUi), ..at::
to,.nc~ anll ~oHtito~, ~arDn aull jfemc,
~Dnll~, <il:attl)ing ll6argain under title
'lI3cir, <ltollufton, <tobin, ([onrealm£llt,
Wee])s, <!];tecuto~g, 31mpofition, ,acrottnt,
<ltbm:itable

anll ~on, ~pcrtfic @trfO t ntallfe,
tarp <ltonileptrnre.

~loltlll;::

Where there is no pofitive proof of fraud,
circumi1:ances of fufpicion are not fufficient
for the court to grouml a decree upon; all
they can do in a matter of account, is to
give ~he plaintiff leave' to Jurcharle and fal-

;,';:,

.I:;, •

"3 6

J

The point of fraud and colluHon efrabli1l1es
the authority of this court, often colltrary
to and beyond the rules of the law. Page 755
In all cafes of fraud, the remedy does not die
with the perfon ; but the fame r~lief ihall be
had againfi: his executof.
7.51

jfraUll:Z attn ~erjurie%.

jJ=ree ll6e1tcb.

See

See title

jfree~oltJ, 1!Cbfllg~

.agreement.
I[)ol1.Jer.

fi,:ctJ tUeuto.
ctourt of <tbancerp.

See tide

The old cafes go a great way upon the anneX41tion to the freehold; but courts of late have
relaxed this frriLl: confi:ruCl:ion of law, to
encourage tenants for life, to do what is advantageous to the efrate during their terms.

14-

To remove wainfcot, fixed only by fcrews)
and marble chimney pieces, is not wafie.

IS

Landlords have no right to retain coppers and
brewing veffe!s againfi a tenant, as they
were laid for the convenience of trade.
15

jJ=uneral ®}:penrC%.

See titles CU;.retuto~2

,arrct~.

Though at Jaw, where a perfon dies infolvent~
his executor will be allowed no more for his
funeral than isneceffary; yet if he is led ln~
to a greater expence on this account, by
feeing large legacie& left by the will, which
induced him to think the eftate was folvent,
this court will not adhere to the rule laid
down at law, that he muft not exceed 10 I.
119
The orphanage ihare, and not the leglttory
part,. fhall pay the charge of a child's fu~
neral.
67~

0a1.1elkintl.
By the cufi:om of Kent, an infant may alien
his efi:ate, for cufiom is lex loci, and being
fo, it frands as {hong upon this, as if a private aLl: of parliament had been made for
that purpofe.
7I I
G. E. feized of a gavelkind eftate, by deed
poll, in confideration of natural!ove to his
wife and children, did grant to his tw.
daughters Margaret and Hannah, the rents
of his lands in· L. equally to' be divided
.betwixt them, paying 5 I. to the mother
during her life; and after her deceafe to hii
two daughters, to hold to them and their.heir~
equally to be divided petwixt them. Lord
Hardwitke was of opinion, that the wordlt
in the limitation, to the daughters, created ~
tenancy

of
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tenancy in common, whether the in1'l:rument be confidered as a deed or a will. Page

73 1

The cafe here, fo near a teftamentary one,
it might have been proved as a will.
735
The word grant, muft be conftrued as the
words bequeath or devife in a will, for this
is quafi a teframentary aCl:, and therefore
mufr be confide red as a will.
735
When the eftate in quefrion is of fmall value,
inftead of fending it to be determined by a
'whole cOllrt, it may be direCl:ed to be heard'
and argued before two judges at their chambers.
735
([)~ammar.

([)~anlJ£bHiJ~cn.

See titles lItttle.

See titles

q9atntenanrt,

.s:>caCtlt£ (If Wi1frtbution~.

B. gives all the reft, and refidue of his per-

mafter to afcertain the allowance (or the in.
fant's maintenance;. a bill is neceffary for
this purpofe."
Page 518
The mother's appointment of a guardian to
her fall by will is void; the ftatute confining the power of appointing a teftamentary
guardian to the 'father only.
5I 9
Where a gU<l:rdian has been guilty of ill
praCl:ice in the profecution of a fuit, to obtain a verdiCl:; though it was not the aCl: of
the infant herfelf, yet that male praCtice may
be given in evidence.
• 544
A guardian before he hadpaffed his accounts,
brought an aCl:ion againll: an infant for
board; the court continued the injunCtion
that was prayed by the infant's bili till the
hearing, and faid, in taking the account, the
court would allow the guardian according tl
the maintenance allotted for tbe infant, to which
the jury would have no regard.
618
A guardian may be appointed, though no caule
is depending.
8J 3

fOld efrate to his grand(on, at 21. and if he
die before that age, then to F. whom he
makes hIS executor; Lord Hardwicke held, ~cir anti .an££1'fo~. See titles Cl!;ol.lenant,
the brall ;fon was not intitled to the intereft
31ntcntfon.
:uificg :ro:T, this refidue, but muft accumulate till he arives at 21.
58 Tbe time incurred in the life of the ancefi:or
The court doubtful, how the intereft would go
346
£hall run upon the infant.
if the grandfon died before 21. whether to
his rel"refentative or to F.
59 "eft at 11a1U. See titles <l!:ollnrelIo~, t1mra1'ff~
The re!idue being given by a grand-father to
<1tobenant, .affet~, ~eal <lJ:;ftate, IDeen~.
a graudfon, on a contingency of his attaliling :2. I. and nothing faid of the applica- An heir is not to be difinherited unlefs by extion of the produce, he is not intitled to be
prefs words, or a nece{[ary implication; and
maintained out of it.
'
59
the rule holds equally where he is an heir of
A grandfather does not ftand in loco parentis, and
cuJlomary lands.
8
therefore is not obliged to maintain a grand- . On a bill brought to efiablifu a will againfl:
child; nor can he appoint a tefiamentary
an heir at law, the court, notwithfianding
he made default, ordered the proofs of it
guardian.
183
A grandfather is not bound to provide for a
to be read, and faid the will could not be
25
gra:ldchi1d, efpecially where a father is livotherwife well proved.
ing at the time of the will, and after the A provifo in a fettlement, that 1000 I. /hail
and may be laid out by the trufrees in the
5Q8
teftator's death.
Where there is no furrender of a copyhold
purchafe of lands. "Lord Hardwicke faid.
where there is a power to layout money in
efrate by a grandfather to the ufe of his will,
land, but the original intention was, it
the court will not fllpply it againft an heir,
£hould be confidered as money, if not vefrea
in .favour of the grandchild.
508
in land, it {hall not be confidered as fuch,
2 I 1.
and go to the heir.
Thougn the words Jhallor may in aCl:s of parliament have been confrrued abfolutely, yet.
{ll)'uarl1ian.. See titles lnfant~, ~aintcntlllte,
here they were inferted only to leave the
¢ourt o,f €l)anrcrp, ~d)ool.
election to the truitees, either to continue
the 1000/. as it was in perfonal fecuritic~.
A father by will appoints his wife guardian of
or call it in, and lay it out in land.
212
his eldefr fOil till 2 I. a petition on the infant's behalf to confirm her guardian, and \Vhere a devifee brings a bill merely in pCiP.··tuam rei illcn:?riam, and tl1(, heir at law onl.,
to be juO:ified in what the thould ~xpend !or
crMs-examines
the witne{[e~', he is intitlcJ
his maintenance; Lord Hardwlcke fald,
to
his
cofts,
!nt
it to cn:::ounter the will,
" No inftance, where there is a tefi:amen3')7
he !han not.
t;l.ry guardian, of the court's confirming it
in this [ummary way, or fendin~ it to a

3
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As an heir has a right to be fatisfied how he
is difinherite8, though he has an itfue diretl:ed to try it, and the will is eftablifued,
yet he fuall have his cofrs.
Page 387
If the heir fets up a difability againft the perfon who made the will, and fails, he fuall
not have his coits.
38'8
The court will give cofts againft an heir in a
cafe of fpoliation, or fecreting of a, will.

388
This court rather leans to an heir at law.

.

68 9

. Lord Macclesfield [aid, it was the rule of the
court to give the turn of the fcaJe in favour
of the heir.
689
When the heir at law, by his anfwer to a bill
brought to eftabliili a will, admits it to be
duly executed, and to the purport as fet
forth, faying, at the c10fe of it, he is the heir
at law of the tefrator, thIs is not fufficient
to in title him to the infpec;tion of the title
"deeds and writings belonging to the eftate.

.

. lneot.

See

}Lunatitk, 31nquifttiOn of.
Jl.,unarp.

17 HER E

an inquifition found a perron
iVan ideot, the court thinkihg it a hard
cafe, gave leave to traverfe it.
Page 185
The power of 'the Chancellor over ideots and
lunaticks is by fign manual Qf the King,
counterfigned by the two fecretaries of frate,
impowering him to take care of him in the
right of the CroWD, and to make grants of
their eftate.
625

\

]mpliraticn.
The words in the wiIl of SiF W D. if mj
daughter depart this life without ijfue of het,
body living at her deceaJe, do not give her an
entail by implication, but t9 the iffue living
at her deceaie, an eftate by pUFchafe. 78

+

3lnconbenience.

71 9

. The law leans to an heir, and artificial reaJoning allowed to prevent his being difinher,ited.
747

titles

A;guments ab incmvenienti are always ,of
weight, but more particularly in a new cafe.

757

rOlttto1.lcrtc!J I1ct111een tbe ~cir,
®:rCtttto~ anti Webifec. See titles .arrets]nmmb~altrC,g. See titles ~crtrrittc~,~~~
mCirtlJaUetl, anti in llll)at o~llcr IlDcbt~ arc,
b"r;C$, ceaatc~ Eail.
to be pain.
Jufant. See titles ~1JmmOn tterol1erp,

~flttcr~

~airl!"onm,g.

s. cr.

I

J'evifed all his books, piA:ures and houfhold goods, to fuch male perion when he
ihould attain L,'cnty-one, who fuould then
be intitled to the trufr in po!feffion of his
r~al efrates before devifed, and, till· then,
diretl:ed they fuould be kept at Dunton-Hall,
and be ufed in the mean time by {uch male
perfon refiding there, declaring'it to be his
will and defire that they might go in the
nature of i-f.:;r Looms with his eftate, and
be ured therewith as long as the laws of this
realm would permit. The piCtures, beClks'
and houfuold goods ought to go as Heir
Looms, in .as full a manner as the law will
allow; for the devife here is a difpofttion
only oj tbe uft till fome perfon who is inti-.
tIed to the inheritance fuould come into
p.o!feilion by attaining twenty-one.
347
~orpitaI_

See titles

<[;barttp, tnWito~.

The court will not examine into the reafons
fo~ an .amotion of a penfioner from an hofpitaJ, with the falne nicety as 'if the freehold of ihe perfon was in ql,lefrion.
16 4

~ott'bpot..

See
.2

<ltuffom of }1ontJon.

:r:""f"nt"'tioll
~~'-"
1[ruttees, lItcr£lbcr, ~cboo!, <rourt of
<lC~nnf('tp, <[;ourt of f!;;2arlls, ~atriag~,
£,;'\t'
1""'''11 ,
\i.!,.' t, l ;"'j~n

yine,

l~~;,·t,..",,·t('''
"?'~u,:.
"u.,d L .... '

~atlJcr

fo~e ~arrta~c,

anll

\t.

SlDl1, ~ettlem£1lt

filill, UHuber!?_

,

be:;,

If.a child whli> has a legacy payable out of
land dies before the contingency happens,
it goes to the heir; a fortiori where it is
given to a ftranger.
I 15
.f. If/. by his will direCls his real ell-ate to b~
fold after his wife's death, and the meney
a:itlllg therefrom to be egually divid"ed between R. U. and h\e other perfons; the
bill is brought by the widow for a fale;
R. U, is an infant, and, as heir at law to
the tefrator, had the legal· interefr in the
eRates. ~'Though the u(ual pratl:ice is for
the parol to demur till the infant COlnes bf
age, yet, it being for his intereft that it
fhould:he fold, and, as in this cafe, there
was a truft to be performed, and the court
can fee to a proper application of the money." '~:Lord Hardwicke decreed a fale, but
declared a t the fame time, he did not mean
by this ·direction, to break in upon the nIle
of the parol demurring.
I I 7
,Where an infant brings a bill for the land,
!\lld.to have an.accountfor the mefneprofits,
the
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the court may ei~El: him to proceed at law,
and retain the bill for the mefne. profits •.

Page

130

Whoever enters on the efrate of all infant,
enters as guardian or bailiff fo/the infant.
,

13°

The mother of /I.; never exhibited any inven-

tory of his father's' perfonal effate, nor laid
any account before him, but repreCenting
his !hare of this amounted to 54 0 I. Only,
and of hi'S grandmother's perrona] eitate to
60 I., only prevailed on him ten days after
he came of age to ftgn two feveral rdeafes
for thefe fums. A biH brought after art acquieCcente Of five years, and after a mother's
death, againfr her reprefentatives; to fet relea[es afide as undury obtained by her, and
for an account of his father: and gratrclmother's efrates, and, to be p'aid his full fuare
tlieteO'f: "Lord HardwiCke {aid, the procuring releafes from a perfon immediately
upon his coming of age is ahvays a circurnftahce to create a fufpicion of unfairnefs; but as there is no particular impofttion charged through means of the defendant, his Lordlliip direEl:ed the Mafi:er to
take only an account of the perfonal eftate
of the ~laintiff"s father which the wife was
pofIelfed of at the time of her intermarriage
with the defendant; and not fo far back as
the death of her fidl: huiliand, and his lordiliip would not determine the queftion as to
the uhfiirriefs of the releafes till the Mafter
had taken the account of the father's perfonal eftate emly.
42 3
Where an agre~ment appears upon the face of
it to be prejudicial to an infant, it is void;
but if for his' advantage, then voidable
only.
_ 610
\Vhere an infa-nt is married to a gentle.d1an of
great e11ate, though the dower is a third,
and fhe has a jointure only of a tenth, yet,
as the law has iJitrufi:ed parents with the
judgment of provifion for infants, fuc flull
not fet it afitle upon the inequality between
the dower and the jointure.
612
U alefs a father or a guardian could contraB:
for the infant, fo as to bind money property, as it is a perfonal thing; the hufband
would be immediately intitled to it on the
marriage.
6I 3
,\Vhere a jointure is made after marriage, and
the hufband dies, leaving his wife an infant,
if ihe, without doino- any aCt to determine
her eleEl:ion, marrie; a fecond huiband, if
he enters on the jointure efl:ate, that entry
will bind them both during the coverture.

61 7

A guarilianfhip of an infant, n.otwi~hfta~ding
he marries, doe$ not determme ull bls age
62 5
of twenty-one.
VOL.

An inronf is oOll:ld b\, a dec'tee' ~;: a 'faule
,*here Me' is plaintiJt~ as IT.uch as a pl)rfon
ol a full age.
Page' 62'S
An infant, after being of age, is riot aiiowcd
by a new bill to difpute any thing thd~ \".15
d()ne during his minority in rC;:lfd Lo 1]]:';1;:tenance, &l.
625
The rule at law is, that an infant is as ~'lIIUC:l
bounu by a JUdgment in his own a.:~ioJ1 ;"
if of full age.
62 7
An infant may execute a power whc:re he i~ a
mere inftiu-ment on-ly.
7I 8
The thong ground the law goes 011 in r('~",rd
to an infant's prefenting to a church jj,
..
there can be no inconvenience, beCJ.uCc ti,e
hithop is to judge bf the qualification of the
derk prefen<ted~
7 10
The reafon why the law allows a fine and recovery fufl"eree by an infant to be good is,
that it fuppofes he was of fun age, :ll1d
w'iU not prefume a judge will take a fine
I:Ipon any other terms, and a deed to lead
the ufe's being part of the fine {hall Iikewife
fl:and.
" 7 11
There is an abfolute difability in ali infant to
difpof~ of his inheritance.
_
712
It has never been held an infant could exercife fuch a power over real eftate, and the
applying for private aEl:s of parliament /bew
the fenfe of mankind in this refpecq. 7I 3
Where an inthurhent is void as to the real
efrate, an infant is not compelled to make
an eleEl:ion wh~ther ·the will take by or
againft the will; for, as to the lands, it i$
properly no will at all.
'
7I 5

11l~"itbitallt».

See title

taari(J)ionerl).

The word inhabitants takes in houfekeepers,
though not rated, and alfo fnch who have
gained a fettlement, and fo become inhabitants, though not houfekeepers.
577

3litjunction.

See tit1es

aa:1!r,

m:r£rpar~,

~~i?c~.

It is no excufe for proceeding at law after an
injunEl:ion is granted, that it was not Cealed;
for where a defendant or his attorney have
been prefent on an order for an injunction,
and they have proceeded at law, before it
has been fealed, the court has confidcred
it as a contempt, and committed the perfons
56 7
for it..
A plaintiff, where the injunEl:ion has been
dilfolved upon the merits, or for want of
fhewing caufe, cannot by amending his
bill, and the defendant's obtaining a dedimus
to take his anfwer to' it, move for an injunction, but, on the anfwer's coming in he
may move for an injunCtion on the merits.

III.
10

F
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The court wiV' grant an,injunc\:ion at the fuit
of a ground landlord to fray wafre in an
under ielTee, who holds by leafe, from the
original lelTee.
Page 723
A remainder-man in fee may have an ,injunction to fray wafre.in the firfr tenant for life,
notwithfranding an intermediate efrate for
life.
723
If a mortgagee cuts down timber, arid does
not apply the money arifing from the fale,
in' finking the intere!l: and principal, the
mortgagor may have an injunClion to ftay
wafte.
723
_So, where the mortgagor commits wafre, the
court will grant the mortgagee an injunc. tion; for they will not fuffer the mortga,gor to prejudice the incumbrance.
723

/3notulation.
. A bill in this, court to· reftrain nufances, ex, tends to fuch only as are nufances at law;
and the' fears of mankind, though reafonable ones, will not create a nufance. 750

3lnquifition of lLttnru:p. See titles lLttnatitk,
3lnfanitp, ~~ero!!atibt, 31:oeot.
That W. B. was incapable of governing himfelf and his Jand.s, &c. is an illegal and void
. return to ..a commiffion of lunacy.
168
The ·uniform return in inquifitions of lunacy,
except in a few inftances, is, IUllaticuJ-, non
compas mentis, or infante mentis, or, flnce the
proceedings hayti been 1I1 Engli!h, of unfound
mind, which amounts to the fame thing.

17 1

judgme!1t for tbe200 I. and 51~ damages;
W. M. by will gave' D. I COO I. to be paid

to hi~ ~y his executor i? a. month after the lef
lator s death; the plaintiff -fued out a jieti
facias on his. judgment, and lodged it with

the fheriff, and took a warrant to levy the
debt out of the legacy, and brings his bill
againll: the executor of W. M to admit affets to fatisfy fo much of the le<Tacy as the .
plaintiff's debt amounts to, or ~cc~unt for
the real and perfonal eflate of W. M and
pay the plaintiffiler debt thereout. "Lord
Hardwicke was of ()pinion, that tM court
ought to. interpoCe in this cafe, and that
the plaintiff bas purfued a ,proper remedy,
~nd what fhall be found due for principal,
mtereft and cofrs- at law, and ,in equity,
ought to be fatisfied out of what is due to
D. on account of his legacy of 1000/. given him under the will of lYo M Page 35 2
The ftatute for relief of infolvent debtors is
for the benefit of creditors, and muft be fo
confrrued, as to give them effeCl:ually all
the benefit intend.ed them over future effeCl:s.

35 6

In all cafes J>f chattels in poffeffion, the firft
fuit h~ the firft fatisfaCl:ion.
357
If after the fieri facias the debtor had affigned
the legacy for a valuable confideration, and
without notice, it would have been good
againfr this credi.tor.
357
The legacy is a charge on the lands; for the
words Jubjell to ,the . exception of what was
given before amounts to the fame as if the
tefiator had given his goods, lands and
chattels, fubject to what was .given .before.

.
'I
S. w h0 was tenant tn-tal

8

f the ·eftate35in
queftion, lets a leafe of it in 1';'4 I to the
plaintiff his fon, who was tD en;~y
it at the
J •
rent of 251. per . ann. and ..covenanted to
maintain his mother, and pay the land
tax. The father being an in/olvent debtor
was cited in by one of his creditors to deliver in a fchedule of his efrate accordinO"
to the form of 16 Go, 2. and ih Ollobe~
1743, :he was difcharged under this act.
The bill is brought againft the defendant
for an -account of profits, and of timber
felled. The :plaintiffs intitled to fuch ac]nfanitp. See titles :~ttnatitk, 3l1lqttifition
count from the time only of the father's
of ]1unatp.
difcharge; for they could have no rlo'ht till
their title to the ei~ate accrued, which was
,not
till Ollober 1743,
379
3ln(ol1.lent £DcbtOH~. See title <lellate$ in'
1
hough
the
father,
w.\1en
cited
in
by
the
cre#,e£ ·1!Cail.
ditor, did not claim this eftate-tail, it veftJ. D, being indebted to C. by bond In 200/.
ed equally in the affignee as .ifthe father
the plaintiff, the adminifrratrix of C. brought
had done it; and if I had any doubt, would
an aCl:ion againfr D. who pleaded the act
have ordered a 'cafe for the opinion ·of the
for relief of infolvent debtors, and that he
ju4g es.
379
v\'a,duly d.ifcharged; the plaintiff ~toQk
Where
It might be ufeful in fome cafes, jf a curator
could be fet over weak perfons, as in the
civil law.
172
Courts of law underfrand what is 'meant by
non compr;s, or in/ane, a~ they are of a determin ate fignification.
) 73
Non compos mentis is a technical term, and is
now legitimated under feveral aCl:s of parliament.
173
After Barnejley had been found a lunatick under two inquifitions, the court would not
allow him to traverfe the,fecond.r84
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Where an infolvent perfon is feifed Qf a remainder in tail, reverfion in fee to himfelf, with
an efrate for life in a fhanger, he will be
obliged t'O infert this in his fchedule. Page

3 80

The intent of the act is to make the remedy
to the creditor e~ual and co-extenfive; 'for
the words are relative to all former defcrip_
381
tions under other aCts.
The infolvent debtor {tatutls are equaHy compulfory on the debtor with the fratutes which
relate to bankrupts, for it would be pernicious to make any difference between creditors.
381

]ointnre.

See title

purct)afe,

~arria~e.

A jointrefs had her own part of a marriage

at four and a half, and feveral at fi:e i""
cent. the court ordered the children ihould
have four and a half percent. interefl: on
their ihares of the 5000 l.
. Page 43&
Where a mortgage is at four and an half yer
cent. with a provifo that if the interefr be
paid after 'each half year before three quar~
ters of a year become due, the mortgagee
will accept four per cent. if the mortgagor
fails of paying the interefr at the appointed
time, he cannot be relieved in thi;' court. 5IQ
Where a mortgage is made with a refervation
of four per cent. interefi, and a provifo that
on non-payment thereof within a certain
time after it is due the mortgagor fbaJl pay
five; " Lord Hardwicke faid, this is but as
/" a nomint ptenee, and -relievable in equity."

520

fettlemerit in her cufiody, and came to the A Mafier's report of what, was due to a mortpoffeffion of the hu!band's as his executor;
gagee for principal, interefi: and cofls, walt
ordered to be produced before the clerk in
confirmed niji, and by the regifrer's minutes
~ourt, but ihe would not; upon motion diat a fubfequent feal in the fame caufe taken
reCted it to be delivered up, it being the vedown order abfolute, but never entred, on
the regifrer refufing to do it ; an appiicatio.n
ry end of the bill.
302
52 I
for an order de nfJ'UfJ.
A jointrefs is not obliged to bring in her jointure deed into court, unlefs the party re- A bill for the arrears of an annuity of 30 I.
fecured by bond in the penalty of 500 I. an
q uiring will confirm it.
51I
account decreed of the arrears due £Ince the
year 1741. and interefr at 4 per cent. to be
31nterell of q911nep. See titles iltJmfnitlrrr~
computed at the end of each half yeat. 579
to~, ilnnuitp, ~o1tga~e, t!l1(ttrp, ~~anb~'
As
this was given by way of maintenance and
£biI:o~en, ~tatute of il..tmitation~, (!J;(tat£~
a
bond to fecure the payment, the plaintifF
fo~ il..ife, lu:o!!ment~, @nrd)afe, 101all~
is
clearly intitled to interefi, for the court
tation~.
have gone further in an annuity given for
maintenance; and decreed interefi, though
A devife to five brothers and lifiers (no relait was only a bare £Imple grant of an antions) of 1000 l. apiece, to be paid to them
nuity
without any power of entring if in
at 21 if they attain that age, and not
arrear.
otherwife; and if any die before, the legacy
579
or legacies to be utterly void.
The lega-·
tees brought a bilI for interefi on their leg~
3!nfttrante.
cies; being not intitled to the payment of
their legacies immediately, they ihall not The iliip SUL;cifs being infured from LfJndon to
Carolina was taken by a Spanijh privateer.
have intereft nor the, principal particularly
and afterwards retaken by an Englijh one,
fecured to them till they ihall arrive at their
and carried to BoJlon, where no perfon apages of 21.
101
pearing to give fecurity, ihe was condemuWhere legacies are charged upon perfonal
ed and fold in the court of admiralty there~
efiate, and interefi direCl:ed to be paid, the
and after the re-captors had their moiety.
court in this cafe always allows the legal
the overplus remained with the officers of
interefr.
4 02
that
court. The defendant brought an acWhere legacies are charged on the real efiate,
tion
on the policy, and had a verdict; the
the rule of the court is to give one ptr cent.
plaintiff by his bill prays an injunCtion, inlefs than the legal interefr, as it is a good
£Ifiing the defendant ought to recover on
.402
fecurity for the principal.
the policy no more than a moiety of the lofs..
Where legacies are given to a flranger either
" The court denied the injunction; for as
pa yable at 2 I, or not till 2 I., they can have
the
defendant had offered to relinquiih the
no interefr in the mean time, but where
falvage,
he was intitled to recover the
given to children, in ~i~her ?f thefe cafes
whole money infured.
195
they fuall have interefl Immedlately.
43 8
Though n~ mor>! had been allowed. for many By 13 Geo. 2. the recaption of II {hip is the
revefting of the owner's property.
196
years than four per cent. for maln:enance,
yet in confideration of mortgages bewg then
'Vhen
"...

A Ta8U Of il)e Principal Malters.
\V i:en infurances are iiltet'efl: or nb il:teteH,
Lard HanlLG'tcke was doubtfui·wh'ether the,
Jie1rtnn. See title ~felt.
, at! can operate. ' . : . '
J?az,e 19 6
Salvage' mufr be dedutl:ed out of the money Though· in atl:ion has been bro'tight in lreland,on a bond, and Fued to, tu~gmen,t the,re, .
recovered 1 by the policy, if com'e fo the
yoti canno't plead to It an action here. Pake
6
'~, hands of the infured.
. 19
589
The, court will not ailow any thing on account of. infurance, unlefs the life be ac- .
282
tuallyinfurecf.:
lITtle. See titles (!];,rpo'fition of aci~ti~.·

(J];rpouriolt of ~rit!l)'?,
Wl?rpewitp, it'teuoratton.

3ntcntioll.

See titles

A man cau,be nO contratl:bt with his heir or
executor, for they derive under his wi!! or ,
periniffion; and therefore it is the intention
that governs tne court, and turns the
balance.
32 3
In the cafes· of fatisfaCl:iori, one rule is, that
it depends on the intent of the patty, and
which way foever the intent is, that way it
. mufr be t a k e n . '
326
Where the general intent is to' make a frria
fettlem~nt, ttlOugh fomeone liiJ.1itatibn may'
feern. contingent, yet the general intent
,i1?:aIl pre·vail.
'
.,
.'
7 81
Where the intention of a teibtor iii creating
an efl:ate-tail is not plain, but very doubtfuL, Judges will lay hold of any circumfiance rather than put it in the power of a
perfon on a remote contingency to bar ~Jl .
fubfequent remainders.
797

3ltitettogatoife~.

See title

SftneiTeg.

<!e,ramittation of

Notice mufr be given before you can move to
add new interrogatories for the examination
of a defendant, on the examinations before
put in being repor,ted infllfficient. Such an
order obtained on a motion of courfe is
irregul'ar, and will be dilcharged.
51l

3!oittttlumt$.

See title

mono

ltelh'tnts tn €om~

This court leans againfr jointenancy, as it
is an in'convenient eftate; and fo do courts
of law now, though they favoured them
- formerly.
524
Where the words of a wi'H are fo inconfifr'ent
as that they cannot· be recQndled, the
cour.t. mufr reje~ thb'fe words that are leafr
corifiileht with-the intention 6f the teftatOr.

52 5

:The fame words in the fame will, though in
a different claufe,olight to have the fatfle
fenCe; and as the teftator intended furvivorfhip among his ch'ildren in the perfonal,
he muft mean it aHo in the real e1l:ate.· 526

By articles tn tl~e marriage of 1: M. \vith M.

B. in confide ration of a' portion of 200 I.
covenants to convey his bnds to
trufrees in trufr for ]. M during his tife,
and then to M. B. during her life, then to
the Hfue of this match, i;\ fuch fort, manner

'j. Iv!.

and form, and fubjea to .fu~h charg~s for
younger children as J. M.1hall hereafter, by
deed or will, order, bequeath and appoint.
Iii 1722, ]. M. by fettlement, fettled the
dl:ate to himfelf for life, to the wife for Tife,
trrifrees to preferve, &c. th~il to tru:ftee5
for a term of years; then to the firfr and every
other fon in tail; the term to raiCe 600,1.
to p~y his debts, ~nd the remaiI~der to bOc
eqJally divided muong the children qf the
tnarriage, in fuch proportions as ]. M.
{hould by deed or will app~int. In I/28,
J. M fldfered a recovery, arid by that fettled the e1tate to himfelf for life, with like
remainders; as in the firfr fettlement, with
remainder to tru1tees for 500 years; the
trufr of which term was' declared to be for
younger children, and tlter,ein was, a power
for ]. M to fettle a rent-charge of i6/.
ann. on any wife he might hereafter marry:
the May following he marrie~ ; the fecond
wife had no notice tither of the articles or
~ettlement in 1722, a,nu. the very fame e:ll:ate
Is by a fettletnent limIted to her, and the
iffue of that marriage, and the defendant is
the fon of it.
"371
The bill was brought by the d'aughter, and
onl y child of the fir:ll: marriage of ]. M. for
a fpecifick performance of the articles previous thereto, infilling {he ought to be 'a
tenant ih tail of the lands therein mentioned, .or if not, that the reeov'ery lets in the
cbarge in the articles upon tl.le land. Lord
Hard'wi'cke of opinion, " iffu'e in the ar-'
ticles made on the marriage of J. M. witl\
M. B. means female as well as male, and
confequently the plaintifF is intitled to hav~
a fettJemell1: ofthefe lands in tail, and when
the defendant, the fon of the fecond mn-rriage comes of age, he nhifr con.veyto her."

to

per

3i I

Upon th~ words ijfite of the inarr'iage, the court
on
bill brought for carryi'ng ai,ticles into
execution, have frequently 'di'retl:ed the /cttlemcnt to be to all tbe iJfoe to the nrfr and
4other

a
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• ..ther [ons; and' for default of fach Brae t(}
the ,daugh.ters with proper remainders fOl.lowing one a!lOther~
Page 374
• 1 , '

"...

~.'"

'

, :'~t!~.

Lord King us inclinahle to,adhere to the common law,.as any judgl;! 'that e'.{er fat in
<:bancery. <', ' " '
. 654On a cafe made by order of Lord Hardwicke
for the opiriion' of the judgES of the cour~
of King'-s Bench, theyhe.l~ that L. H. muft
bynecdfary implication, to effeB:uate the
manifefl: intent of. the tdtator,. be confrrued
to have ·taken an efl:ate in tail male notwithfranding the exprefs efl:ate deviled to
. L. H. for .his Jife, aJ;Ul ~9 longer.'
736
Lord Hardwtcke IU Lethzeullzer verfus '['racy faid,
't\Vas ~ great mi~fortuqe' to Wiflmi'!fler",'ball,
there ~s no report of Lord Ehief Juflice
l!ale hImfelf, of the q,fe'of King verfus Mel~tnz., nor .any copy of his argument; for as
.It, IS reported in Ventris 'tis very imperfeB:..

79 6

.3Iubgmcnt at lJ.-abl. See titles
~aJ:~ia'g-e, ®,rCCHtlon, J!teIeafe
ltt\lgmet1t~: See
~age, ]tifolttent
~etutiolT •.

ll)~omirc

of

of-erro~~.

titles ~eturitte~.
~ebto~~., €llate.s

~Q~t~

1/CaU,

A judgment creditor, before he is intitled to redeem a mortgage of a leafehold dl:ate and
bond creditor, mufl: take out execution. 200
The defendant, the affignee of two judgments
which were prior in point of time to the
plaintiff's mortgage, is inti tied to have jnterefl: on tire yvhole plone,}', the accumu'Jated fum whicft he paid f0f thofe two judgments.
.
,270
Where a creditor by judgmeut'extends lands
byelegit, he holds quoufque debitum fatisfaEtum
fuerit, and at law the debtor cannot on a
writ ad c01l1putandum, infifl: on the creditor's
doing more than account for :the extended
value; but if the debtor comes· here for reHef the, court will give it him, by obliging
-the credItor to account for the whole he has
received; but as he who comes for equity,
mufl: do C(i~lity, will dirctl the debtor to
pay inkrclr to the creditor, though it
fhould exceed the principal.
5I 7
A creditor is not confined to the extent of the
penalty upon a juJgment, but may carry
the computation of interefl: beyond it. 5 I 7

.3 ttl:t$l:Jirtion.

<[;1)l1mcl;~,

VOL.

III.

See titles <lrourt, <!rourt
anti ~piritH(l! <[;ourt.

of

'Iltin~.

See titles @-~crogatil.le,

C,ctent•

The King in the E~ch~quer may p.roceed twoways, either on the Latin fide or on the
, EngJijh, by way ofiriformation.
Page 154'The Exchequer held the fl:atute of fra¥ds did
not bind the King, but took place only between party arid 'party, becaufe he is not
named. Lord Hardwicke was doubtful of
this doctrine.
Page 154

l1eaC.e£) ann clC01.l.enant~ tlJerein. See titles
®llatE fn~ ~eat,g untlet $title effatc,
~o~tgag.e, Jltebocation of a _ill, lu~g;;
ment.s, Wean anti <[;bapter, lll3uiltitng~,

Saae.

'

,

1. C.

{eizcd in fee, made a leafe Oclo~er the
24th 1682, toT. M. (in confideratioJl of hi~
fuuenderirg a former leafe, whereof there
were two lives in being, and of ~ 36/.) of a
meffuage in E.to hold to r. M. and his al'fig~s for the lives of him, his wife and his
fon, at the rent of4 3 s. 8 d. and 'i~~he Jeafe~
T. M.covemm~ed, that he, qis executors,
&L". at the deatp, of any of the Jives fhould
pay to ]. C. his heirs or affiglls, ~jthin
twelve months after fuch death 68 I. as a
fine for ellery life a4ded or renewed from
tin~e to time: and]. C. for hilTlfeH~ .hi~
heIrs, &c. covenanted that h;l'! his heirs,)
&c. in ~()n.fi~eration of 68 L to ~ pai4 to
C. hIS heIrs, & c. at Crew-hall, as ~ fine,
for adding a life to the remaining lives,
iliould execute a leafe or leafes under J:he
fame rents and covenants, as expreffe4 in
this of 1682, and " fo to continue the renewing of fuch leafe or leafes" to T. M. or
his affigns,. paying to 7. C. his heirs, &c.
68 t. for every life fo added from time to time.
The affignee of T. M. brought his bill to
have the leafe compleated by filling up the
Jives, and that the covenant of· renew:ll
might be again inferted on the droppinO' of
any of the additional lives. H Lord llardwicke on the circum11:ances of this cafe was
of opinion, the plaintiff was intitled to a
new lea fe, with a covenant of renewal to
be inferted in ii:, as well upon the death of
the additional lives, as upon the death of the
• o~d..
.
83
fhIs IS a proper cafe for relIef in equity; for
the court of Chancery can give the thing it[elf? a ~ore ad~quate remecl y than dam,l;:es,
which IS all the law could give on an adir)f1
for breach of covenant.
87
Under the words t!.t! fame rmts and covenants,
the court of Exchequer W.l' of oi'Jinion in
Hine verfus Skinnir, the COVlIl~iJH for rc-

7.

10

G

flew::!
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The court, though they will.not break the ru.le..
have frequently. faid, they will not go one
jot further.
Pagt 68
DiftinCl:ions from the rule muft arife from the
circumftances in the will, and not of the
legatee.
6S
The words huouje, J have' th"t very well fo,.
her before, imply, that what the had givclt
before was meant as a bounty, and not a fa-·
69
tisfaCtion.
The 500 I. :.to G.-equally a reward for her fervice-s as the S'l. to the otherl.fervants, and
legacies to fervants, have never ·been con{trued a fatisfacHon for debt,.
."69

newal ought to be inferted; and this decree afterwards was affirmed in the houfe of
Lords.
Page 89
L. gives all and fingular his leafehold eftate,
·goods, chattels, and perfon!.l eftate whatfoever, to his daughter; and if fhe dies with,out HTue living, then to the defendant.
L. after making his will, renews a leafe with
, the dean and chapter of Windfor; this is no
revocation, but the leafehold efb.te pafTed
. by the will.
199

}Legaep anti }l.egatee~.

See titles <Ie~ecuto~

,abmtnttlrato~,j1at~et anti ~Oll,
:l!tetlratnt~ on .arriage, ~ati$fattton,
~ttr1li\)o~, SWrtintenanre, 31nteretl of SWo:;
ttep, tllletleb31nteretl, ~e~il (fi;tlate, !!t~o~
l.1er anti (lContlerrton, ~pirttual €ourt.

anb

}Lapfeb ilegatp.

'See titles .}L.egatit~, O~

10o~tion~ 1lttlelJ,

]l,.apftlJ,&c.

A. H. gives feverallegacies, and declares, that'
if any.of the per(ons fhould die before the.
fame become due, that they,lhall not be
deemed Japfed legacies.; and ,then fays t<>
Ann the w:ife of Richard Wenjley, and to ,her
executors or adminiftrators, I give 50 t.
fhe died in the teftatrix's life-time, and her
hufband adrniniftred to her: " Lord Hard,wi6kefheld ·it not to be a Japfed legacy~ and
decreed it to the hufband."
57 2
If a, man devifes his reaLeftate to 1~. S. and hi.s
heirs, .iignifying his intention, that ifJ. S.
die before him,it ihould not be a:lapfed legacy, " the heir at law is not excluded, unlefs the teftatornominates another legatee."

A ,legacy chargeable on· a mixed fund, if per-

fonal affets are fuffieient, is payable, though
the legatee die before the day of payment;
otherwife on real efbte only.
69
Where a legacy is decreed to be a fatisfaClion
ofa debt, the court gives intereft always
from theteftator'~ death.
99
The court will not fhain to prefer one legatee
to another, but where there is a deficiency
.of affets, will let the general rule of equality take place.
99
Appointing a legacy to be 'paid ata different
100
time will not give a preference.
A legatee is not obliged in every infhnee to
bring a bill for tberecovery of a legacy
573
224
againft an executor.
lf a legatee·promifes a ·teftator, that in confi- ~e~atics 01 p~tion~llttltlJ, Iapfetl o~ r~
deration of a difpofition in favour ofher,'fhe
tmguiQJetl. .See titles tll£trelJ ]nterell,
will do an aCl :in favour of a third perfon;
~ptrituaI <[outt, ~tatttte of ~i tltibtt~
'{he who undertook to do the ;aCt ·muft per- .
ttOn5, ~rriaQ;£5, 31nterelf of ~nep,
.form.
539
.iL-apfen :tLegatie~, l1Debt~.
Where a devife is .annexed to a legacy, if the
perfon dies before the time comes it is lapfed ;
.but if gi.ven to a legatee, to be paid at a future time, there, as it depends ,on ·the pay,ment, and not the legacy, idhall veft im. mediately.
114A. B . .by,his will, gives to his brother ,C. B.
the intereft of 1500 I. during his life, and
,after the deceafe of C. B. the faid fum, to and
amongft all and every ,the younger fon and
fons, and all and every, the daughter and
daughters of C. B. fhare and fhare alike;
but in cafe he fhall have only daughters,
then, to and amongft the younger daughter
or dau.ghters, to be paid to them, all, evel1Y,
and each of them at their ages of 21 years.
C . .E. :had three children, a fQn and two
daughters, at the time of A. B.'s·making his
will, and a fon born after theteftator's death.
L. one of the daughters married, and .attain-

nllcmpti.on oT a1J.,r~arp. .See titles,anemp:;
.don, ~att~fartton.
.
W.by will·gives to her fervantG. soo I. ·to 'be
paid to her 'within three months after w.'s
death; and in another part fays, I give 51.
apiece to "the reft ofmy fervants, -but not'to
G. becaufe I have done -very well for hf.r before.
And by a ,latter c1aufe gives her lands in
trufttopay her debts and legacies. If'. at
her death owed G. 260 I. on bond. "On
the circumftances of this will, there is fuffident to take away the prefumptioll, that
the legacy was given .in fatisfaClion of the
debt."
tU5
The rule of ademption by length df time, is
become the fixed rule of property, and too
well eftablifhed to be difputed now; but if
the maxim debitor n01Zprcefomitur donare was
to be re~confi.dared, it would not hold. :68

I
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~d 21. but died before her father, and then
be dies. "Lord Hardwicke was of ~pinion

gacies, as the contingency had not happened.
.
Page 321
that L. on the circumftances of the cafe, wa; Where the portion is dire8:ed to be raifed afnot intitled under the will of A. B. to a thare
ter the death of the mothet j there are many
in 15.00 I. ~herein devifed, and collfequently
cafes where this court has held it £hall not
not tranfmlffible to the defendant Wills her
be raifed ill her life-time.
.
322
hufband and repre[elltative."
Page 21 9 Sir Abraham Elton by his will, gives to his
c. bequeath'd,to each of his daughters, Ann. grand-daughter A. E. the daughter of his fon
and Mary 300 I. to be paid to them by his
J. E. 1500 I. to be at her own difpo[al, in
executor, when he £hall attain his age of 26.
cafe the marry with the confent of J. E •.
but as they are already provided for, 'tis my
and his wife, and in cafe of their deaths beintention they thall not be inti tied to any infore that time, then with the confent of
tereft for the faid fums, before the fame thall
their truftees, and not otherwife. A. E. died
become payable; but for the ~etter fecuring
at fourteen and unmarried. "J. E. as the
the faid feveral fums of 300 I. my two·
reprefentative of A. E. is not intitled to thedofes in S. filall frand refpeB:ively charged
15.00 I. for the vefting of the legacy relawith my perfonal eftate; and be liable to the
ting to the event of the marriage, as that
payment 'of the faid feveral fums of 300 I.
never happened, the legacy did not veft.
to my two daughters, at the time above men5 0 4tioned, with a power to enter and hold till Where a teftator forgives a debt, it will not be
payment of principal and intereft, and after
good againfr creditors, but againft an exepayment devifei the premifi'es to his fon in
cutoritmay.
S81
fee, whom he makes hi1i executor. Both If an action had been brought on the bond.
daughters arrived at 21, but died beforethis court would have granted an inthe fon. attain&! 26; one married and left
junction.
SS1,
two children, the other died unmarried, but A will to prevent the Iapfe of a legacy, ought
,by will gave the 300 I. to her lifter. The
to be fpecially penned.
;82
hutband and the two children brough t the A deviCe to A. -P. of-IOOO l. when he attains
,bill for the legacies. "The legaCies under
25, and the executors empo\vered to lay it
out on fecurities, and pay the interefi: th"erethe will of J. C. are vefted ones, and the
of tow~rds the infant's education, as alfo a
time of payment poftponed, merely from
circumftances arifing from conve'niency to
part of the principal to put him appren.the eftate, and therefore Lord Hardwicke detice, and the remainder to be paid him at
3 19
2 J, and not before, the legatee died at 19,
creed them to the plaintiff."
Where there is a mixed fund of real and perand the father applies to have the fecurities
ronal eftate, though conlidered as 'a vefted
transferred to him: " Lord Hardwicke faid t
legacy in refpeCl: to the latter; yet it thall
the time of 25 years is put only to poftpone the payment, and not the vefting of
not be t:aifed out of the former, where the
the legacy, and the father as the .reprefenlegatee dies before the time of payment. 320
This determination was thought a hard one at
645
tative of the fan intitled to it.
.the time, but has prevailed ever lince, to Where a teftator gives intereft on a legacY'
in the mean-time, he giv~s a property in the
prevent unnecefi'ary burdens being brought
principal, unlefs fomething appears on the
320
upon h e i r s . '
will to take off the force of it.
645
Where a legacy or a portion is to be paid at a
certain. age or time, if the legatee die before that age or time, it £hall fink into the ln blbat Cltafe.s a Jlcgarp f(1alI, {I~ flJaU not
be a ~atf~fadfolJ of a 1l'ebt o~ (ltI)et JIDe?
land.
321
It was 'originally determined on portions, afmanlJ on tbe l[;ellato~'$ ~llate. See title
~ati~faatolt.
terwards extended to legacies, and taken
.. fr0m circumftances regarding legatee's age,
or day of marriage.
321
~petffic !..egatie~. See titles alTtt~, ~ar::;
The rule is not adhered to, where the circumlTJallelJ, &c. jj,.cl!arp, (U;~ettlto~.
frances are taken from the convenien~y of
the eftate, and not thdegatee's perfon. 321 Whether :II. whole, or part of a debt due to the
eftat.e, is given as a legacy, it is equany
It was determined firft by Lord 'Talbot, in the
fpeclfic, and confequently a diftinet tree
cafe of King verfus Withers, that the legacy
and difiinCt: fruit; but if given out of the
though charged upon land, fhould be raifed;
great tree of the eftate, there is no ground
the time of payment being poftponed for the
to fever a branch from it in favour of a geconveniency of the eftate.
321
nerallegatee.
10 3
.If the {on had died before 26, the daughters

1.

-would not ha.ve been intitled to their le-

Afpe-

A T'able - of i}e RrincipdlMatters.
A f?eciSc leg2.tee has a lie;n on the affets for
that [pecil1c part, after the executor has
afT::ntecl, otherwife as to 2t refiduary legatee.

.,
~ttrplu~

an]) t'tci1J:tttar!,

Fage 238

~c~atet.

~~tmtoh €D!an1J~<[;bd1J!cn, ~e~t

15oolt~~

--- .

See title

il-fmitation of a;ltate~. Sec titles ~trrefta!
: (!l;llnU$, :m:mttee~ to p~tfer1lC (Jt:ontfng-eut
JJ\€mainwt's, Wau!5lJt£r~, cn;llat€~ ltai!,
.actidr~, Jl\eal (!J;ltau~, ]Ut~nti&n.

oflliin, J.

T;. B. by his will, appoints the interefr that

late Duke of B. bybis will fays, that if no.
legitimate fon nor daughter of mine fhall
live to leave at any time the bleffing of any
child behind them, in fuch cafe of their dving thus without leaving any iifue behilJld
them, I will and direCt, that Charles Herbert and his iifue 1ball have all my eitate.
" LQrd Hardwicke was of opinion, the limitation over to Charles Herbert now Sheffield, is not too remote, but warranted by
rules of law.
Page 282
The limitation under the will of S. in failure
of iffue by him to his fifter for life, is o-ood
in point of law.
b
449
A. limits 10,000 l. in failure of ifi'ue of the
. body of a huiband and wife, to B. in ttlil,
the remainder is void as an executory devife, being too remote, otherwife where the
lill).itations are for 1ife; for that confines it
to a failure of ifi"ue during the lives in being;. and in the cafe of- executory del·jfes,
it has been held to be a reafonable conftru Cl:ion , if it falls within the compafs of
ever fo many lives in being .at the fame time.

fhall be made of his- perfanal eftate to be
paid to ,his father during his life, and after
his deceafe to his mother fOJ.· her life, and
after their deceafe, giv<cs the refidue of his
perfonal eftate to his brother' and fifters, and
to the fifters of his late wife Martha and Rebecca Pain, :£hare and {hare alike; and then
fays, in cafe of the death of my brother, or
any of Il).y fI-fl:ers, or wife's fifters, before me,
or the fiavivor of my father and mother; I appoint his, her,'or their !hares to pe divided
amongft the furvivors.
78
The brother died in the teftator's life-time, butafter the will was made, 'and the fifters in
the life-time of the teftator's mother, who
furvived her bufband, but who is fince dead.
Martha and Rebecca Pain claim the rdidue
of To B.'s perfonal eftate. "They are intitled as the only furviving legatees, at the
death of the furvivorof the teltator's father
and mother, to the whole refidue of T. B.'s
<7' d
-r 'h'
449
efta:te, to the a<::cumu}ated 1bare of the p¢r- J. eVlles IS real and perforial efl-ate to his wife
for life, and after her death to his fon '1' ()hn
fons who are dead, as well as their original
and his heirs for ever; and in cafe of the
. fifth."
78
death of J obn without any beir, then to the
General Poulteney byhis will, gives in the nrft
part of it to Mrs. Ann Watfln, the yearly
plaintiff; Jobn levied no fine, nor fuffered
any recovery, but by his will devifed the
fum of 400·1. payable quarterly; and in the
whole to the defendant.
"Lord HatdJaft claufe, gives her all his houfehold goods
wicke [aid, this is a fee mounted on a fee,
and furniture, (three pictures excepted)
and a void devife to the plaintiff in law, and
and all his phtte, linen, watches, jewels,
and doaths what[ocver, and declared her
iS,equally fo in equity."
61 7
fole executrix. The bill was brought for
an account of [uch part of the perfonal }Limitation cf l1r£ttn,S fo~ ~car~.
See
eftate as is undifpofed of, and for a difl:ributhis title under <reftate f{!~ ~rnr~.
tion. "The bequeft of the fpeeiflc ~hings
to Mrs. Watfon, excludes her from the reiJ..imit8tton. See ~tCitute of liimitfltiolt,g.
fidue."
226
Had the queftion refl:ed on Mrs. lf7atjon's an- }li~ iJrtll)clt$. See titles ~oticc, r'i'o~t!!al!e.'
nuityonly, it would have ~dmitted of great
doubt; as the flrft payment was not to be- A Lis Pendens cannot affect any particular
perfon with a fraud, unlet's he h.as a fpecial
gin till the quarter-day after the tefl:ator's
deatn~
228
notice of the title in difpute there.
243
The annuity being charged on a fund liable to
other legacies, is either by way of charge; }lennon.
See €ttt'tom of lJ.;on1.l0n, 3Tt!;:::
or exception out of it; had it been given
1tt~al.
out of the general- refidue, it might have
Where a freeman of London has children and
been a bar.
229
no wife, the cuftom is, that one moiety be~
longs to him, and the other is the tefbment:lry part.
527~

If
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If one child ·is' advanced in the father's lifetime, though not fully equal to the cufromary {hare, yet where the certainty does not
appear,it is an ad.vancement.
Page 52 7
A watch and wedding clothes are no advance528
ment.
The quantum·of the advancementmuR: appear;
the father's ,confent is not fufficient to bar a
child of her orphanage 1hare.
528
An advancement mufr be by way of portion
in marriage.
5 28
Though there have been fome frria: cafes determined on ,the c-uftom of. London, thofe
'have been in regard to freemens wives, and
not uf>on the advancement of chHdren 528
Jilimony advanced By a father to a child ought
not to be confidered as an advancement.

The perron againfr whom the commiffiol1 of
lunacy i«ued, on the different appearance
he made upon a fecond infpection, was allowed to traverfe the inquifition, and the
grant of the cuftody fufpended till further
order.
Poge 7
Not only the lunatick, but the heir of the lunatick, is bound upon the traverfe of the
inquifition.
308
Where the alienee and the lunatick traverfe,
if he is found a lunatick at the time of the
alienation, the alienee is bound.
322
Where the lunacy of a perfon isin quefrion,
the court will make a provifional order as
to his e1feCi:s, till the point of lunacy i$ determined.
635

5 28

What the daughter of a freeman received from
him after her marriage, for maintenance, S!9amttnanct. See titles ~O!tiOmf, <l5~ttntl~
.£hall be cQnfidered as a debt due from her
d)iltJ~en.
to the pe<f[onal ·efrate .of .the father.
528
A petition to Lord Chapce]:Jor to ilfue his
Parent muft maintain his child, unlefs
warrant for levying the fum therein mentotally incapable, or by having many
.tioned on the inhabitants, who had refufed
children borders upon neceffitj.
60
;the.minifier his dues, according to an .a[- In the cafe of a child, let a tefrator give .i
fignment in 1681, under the at\: for the
legacy how he will, either at twenty-one
better fettling the maintenance of the paror marriage, or payable at tweety-one or
fons, &c. in .the pariihes of the city of
marriage, and the child has 110 other proLondon, burnt by the.fire. "Lord Hordvi1ion~ the court will give intcrefr by way
wicke faid, if the Lord Mayor has ,Gone
cOf maintenance~
102
wrong in refl;lfing his warrant of diftrefs, Where maintenance js all(nved, it is always
this court 'can ilfue their warrant for levying
paid to the father .out of the child's efrate.
and no ,iJlftanceof j~s being deducted out
the -rums afTdfed.'"
,639
A freeman of London, ten years before his
CAt" a legacy left hy a father to the child.
death, purchafed a leafehold efrate for the
12 3
term of forty years, in the joint name" of Upon aa application f.or maintenance for an
himfelf and his wife. this is a fraud on the
cldefr fon, the court will make him a li~
beral allowance to enable him to maint?in
Cufrom, and the leafelilold eaate was dir.ected to be fold and applied in the like
h.is brothers and ufters.• confidering him iii
manner with the reft of the freeman's efrllte.
lac!) parentis.
SI I
Where
legacies
are
given,
payable
at
a
cer6
67
,tain time, they carry no interefr f for till
.if a freeman .difpofes of his property in fuch
the day of payment comes it :is not dea manner as flot to take place tUl after his
mandable ; but if given to a child, the court
death, it is a fraud on the cuftom.
·679
will allow it by way of maintenance. 71&
A wife ~annot, during the coverture, acquire
,any -property <iiftinCl: from the 'hutband.
~anlJamu~ See title miato~.
619
If it hlld been cooveyed to truftees fer the teparate ufe of tp.e wife in po1feffion, Lord
~mo~!1.
Hordwicle inclined to think fuch !l gift would
have been good.
679 A nominal manor will 'pafs under the general
words mefTuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments.
82
lL,unatidt. See titles ]nfanitv, 3lnlluifitfon

A

of Jl..unacp, ]tJ£ot.

~atket 1IDuert. Sec titles 13aiImct1t, ~fc
\\'hcre there is any mifbehaviour in the exepOut, £rOb£& ann \tonbirlion.
cution of a ..commi11ion of lunacy, the court
uponexamWing -into it, may, if they ~ee The true owner of goods does not lofe his
property by a fale made by the poilefiQr of
caufe qua£h it and direa a new COmmlr-j
"
.
6
them,
unlers it was ill market OYl:ct. . 49
fion.
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'fbe euftom of London as to fales in MaYket
- 'Overt, being not fotmd by the (pecial verdiB:, the court held that they cou1d not ju<1iciaHy take notke of it, but takiI'lg it as
fl:ated, cbey were of opinion it does not extend to pawning.
Page ,52

~arifa~c.

See Ull<fet titles

ll.Oaton ann

jfeme, .<!t:OlltCtllpt of tije ctnuft, ctollilt~
~ioll' ~arria~~ lJE;~(lnlge, ~rtp of ~~r~

liament, @ubltcac(ou of ~ann~.

Th6i.tghinfants at th'e age of 14 if a male,
and of 12 if a female, are capable of enulilg into contracts of marriage; yet by the
canons of 1603, it cannot be done with6ut
.the cOllfent of parents.
307
Tf'fe court directed Mr. Barry to produce [uch
letters as contained a promife of marriage.
N. B. It was faid by council to be the
fidl: infrance of [uch an order.
307
Lor~ HC4rdwicke refufed the offer of looking
into tbem as a private gentleman, 'becaufe
it would not have been a knowledge to him
in'his judicial capacity.
307
~\1arriage agreements differ from all others; as
'{oon as the matriage- is had, the contraCt is .
executed, and cannot be refcinded; the
children are equally purchafots under both
father and mother 1 and therefore they cannot btl fet afide, becaufe it would affeetthe
interetl: of third perfons, the iJfoe.
610
All othet agreements are confidered as intire,
and if either of the parties fail in performanCe of the agreement in part, it cannot be
decreed in fpecie, but muil:. be left to .an
aCtion at law; in marriage agreements it is
otherwife; 'fdr, though either ,the relations
of the huiband or wife fuould fail in the
performance of their part, yet the 'Children
may compel a yerformance; jf the mother's
father agrees ~o give a portion, and, the
hufband's f.ather to make a fettlement,
though he does not give the portion, yet
the children ttiay infiit on a fettlement;
for nonperformance on one part {hall be' no
impediment to the children receiving the
full benefit of the fettlement.
610
Though a father or a guardian act fraudulently, or corruptly, the marriage agreement is
not to be fet alide, or the children to be
ihipt; but the father or guardian· may be
netrt'ed to make a fatisfacHon, and the
hufuand, if a party to the fraud, lhall do it
likqvife.
611
That parents did not make fa beneficial a
bargain for a daughter as they might have
done, l.s not a fufficient reafon to fet afide a
mar'riage agreement. The law has intruit~d them with the marriage of their children,

and there .ate many confidcrations, and' proper ones, that may induce a parent to" agree
to a match, befide a firiCl: equality of fortune, as the inclination of the parties, &c.

Page 612'
Moft portions arife under fettlements, and the
daughter is as much a purchafer as if it
came from a collateral relation; and yet
there never has been any qbjeetion to the
father's difpbfing of her in marriage on what
term he pleafes.
613

~artfa£e 115!ottrge.
The plaintiff gave the defendant a note for
2000 I. for undertaking to procure him a
marriage with a lady; the faCt being fuppbrted by an affidaVit, the court made an
order upon the defendant to keep the note in
'his own poffeffion, and not affign or indorCe it ovef, but would ndt extend . the
iiljunClion fo far as to prevent him from
proceeding at law.
566

q9after in ctbantttp.

See titles SJ9trtlet'~
1itrpo~t, <!tollS, Jleteiner, Cltourt of ¢l)a~
rerp, ~oltdto~.
.

Whoever comes in before a Mafier under a
decree is qutifi a party to that fuit; and if he
brings a new bill, a plea, the former fuit
557
is fiill depending will be allowed.
~aller'~ Jlepo~t.

See titles

tefl',

ctontt of ¢ijall;::

~ecei1.lCr.

The court will not determine matters in a
fummary way upon motion, that have been
referved between parties, till after the Mafier
has made his report~
68 9
~a~im.

A maxim in our law that /taus & dolus nemini
patrocinati debent.
-65$
~ertbtmt. See title ~tatute

of Jl,imitathjn~.

~erne @~ofitg.

See titles iluount,31nfant,
lJ!)n111er, .afftna1.lit.

~, Lord

Hardwicke held, in the cafe of Dormer
and Fortefcue, it was clear both in law and
eqliity, and from n:ltural jufi:ice, that the
plaintiff, from the death of his father, the
time when his title accrued, is intitled to
the rents and profits.
124And, under all the dircumftances, was of opinion, the plaintiff had a right to demand
an account of the rents and profits in this
court.
12 9
I
Whe;e
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'Vhere there is a truft and a mere equitable
title, the plaintiff fhall have an account of
the reats and profits from the time the title
accrued, unlefs there are fpecial cir~uni
fiances to reftrain ,it to the brinO'ing of the
bill.
.
..
b Page ,~3 0
'fh: court WIll reftratn It to the filing pf the
bill, where there has been any default in
the plaintifF in not a.ffetting his title fooner.

~maI,t.

See title ~petiftt lBerfo~mnt1tt'.

Wh,ere a bond is burnt, or cancelled by acCident or miitake, oJ'where a principal procures it to be delivered up by fraud, this
cou.rt' will fet it up againfl: a furety though
extmguifued' at law.
Page 93

13°

The ftrength of the prefent cafe is, that it is
a mere equitable title, the legal eitate in
the 2;00 years term being in ~uftees, and

appointed to be attendant on the inheritance, and for that rea-fon a bar in the plaintiff's way at-law.
131
If there is not {uch a cafe made by the bill as
will intitle tne plainti:W to an account of
ren ts and profits, pray ing generru relief will
not intitle him to it.
r32
The plaintiff's dlarg~n'g that he has brought
ejeCl:ments againit the defendant, for the
eft3!te,. is tantamount to charging poffeffion
in the defendant.
132
Had' the truftees been parties to this bill, the
court might have decreed poffeffi()f,}~ and a
conveyance of the truft eit.ate, if the point
had been dear with the pl~fntiff!.
131
The Dukt of B$lton verfus DlJlmd~ was a mere
legal title., and a {hong cafe for leaving it
to law, and yet an account of the [((nts
and profit.s was decreed in this court. 133
Though on a bill of difcovery the court decreed the deeds and mefne profits to an heir at
law, yet if the defendant afterwards-at law
,fhould make out a better right, this court
'Wolild affifi him in recovering back the deeds

Where the owner of an ancient mill under the
{arne rpofthinks proper to ereCt; two new
wheels, they are to be confidered as two
mills, and to a hill brought fOIi the tithe,
he cannot cover them with the fame modus.

.
A bIll

fcOl!

17
tith.e in kind, a compofition fet up

of 21. quarter of rye, and one of oats in lieu;
a trial at law- dirdled , and a verdict, for
the modus. The plaintiff infifred on a new
trial upon the difcovery of an old deed in
the <:hapter...nouf. at WeJimiry?er, which he
fet upas a decree of the pope"s' ddegate~ tl1-at
the revenues of tne church which had been
alienated', ihould he reliored, and would have
it und;erllood that the tithes were comj?rehended under the word revenues. "The
court of opinion this paper was not a fo~n
dation to grant a new trial, and refufed to
dD it."
191
.A bill brought by an impropriator for .the
tithe of hay, and agi.fl:ment of cattle; agai'llft
the demand, the defendants infifteG! on feveral ancient ufages, and that Jot time immemorial, all the occupiers of la·nds" paid ~er
tain annual [urns on St. James's day, both
again.
1-34
for the one and the other, and brought
a crofs bill to efl:abliili there moduffis, and
See title q1CtJUS, ~arron,
~ill tHftl£l1t.
admitted by the anfwer of the impropriator,
~ttfance.
that thefe payments 'ha'le been, accepted
time beyond the memery of man. "The
Where there are two antient corn mnIs in tha
court
thought it would be going too far to
fa~e parifh which paid tithes, and another
over-rule
the modil//,:safter the admiffiol1
miller Who had a fulling mill covered with
that
tithes
had not been paid timeimme01oa modus, turned it intg a corn mill, the mill
rial,
and
theref9re,
according to the· rule
fo converted {hall pay tithe.
19
of the coY-tt of exchequer in there caffi:s, diWhere two fulling mills and,a corn mill were
reCl:ed an iilue to try the 1IlodtifJis.
245
under the fame roof, and the fum.flg mills
ThCLmgh
tithes
in
kind
are
the
parfon's
right,
are turned into two new corn mills, they
yet immemorial cufiomary payments o":"h~
are become two new mins.
19
to have' weight.
245
A fulling mill heing in the nature of a trade,
Unlefs there are very {hong reafons to overpays onl y a perfonal tithe.
I~
turn cuflomary pa.yments, the court will
not eafily be b<ought quieJa mlJVere.
;l45
£'pint~.
The rule of law is, that a meclw ought to be
equally certain as the tithes in lieu of which
Many infianccs where the court have decreed
it cor'lles; the meaning of which is, it muft
~m account jn the cafe of mines, which
be
Co taken to a common reaConable intent,
they would not hav~ Jone in the cafe of
but
not to be weigheJ by grains and fcruples.
tImber.
2 64
246
Thollih
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will pafs every thing he has, and money by
the tranfmutatirm of this court is changed into land.
Page 256
A. gives 500 l. to B. in trufi to lay it 01Jt in
the purchafe of land, or on good fecurities,
for the feparate ufe of his daughter, her
heirs, executors, and adminifirators; fhe
died without ifli.Ie, before the money was
vefied in a purchafe; on a bill broug~t for
the owney againfl: the heir of the wife by
the hufband, it was decreed to him, as it
was originally perfonal efiate, and the teftator's principal intention with regard to it,
not to be collected from the will.
. 255
Money
to
be
laid
.out
in
land,
to
the
ufe
of A.
8
29
and his heirs, will intitle A. to the money in
This is a mere perfona! payment upon
this court.
447
compofition, fubmitted to by.the parfons in.
fucceffion from time to time, and differs Money diretl:ed to be laid out in lands, and limited toA. in tail" with feveral remainders in
from a compofition real, which is a charge
tail, the court will order it to be laid out,
upon lands, under a deed to which himif nothing has been done to bar the remainfelf, the patron and ordinary are parties.
ders.
447
299
Where a .perfon is tenant in tail, reverfion i.n
fee to himfelf,the court will give him
See titles <!tohl, lIjeir at Jl.,alll,
the
mOlley; becaufe by a common con'w£Iue.
veyance he may bar the entail and reverfion •
. ,860 I. left by will in truil: for M and her
447
heirs, ta he laid out in the purchafl of lands, If a bill had been brought by S. to have the
money paid to him; and the brothers by
:. M. confenting .in court, Lord Hardwicke
their anfwers had fubmitted to it, their Hfue
dire8:ed the money lhould be paid to the
would have been equally barred, as if the
hufband.
71
brothers had received a part of the money
" N. B. A petition on t~e very fame queIl:ion a
. twelvemonth before was difmiifed.
7I
themfelves.
447
By articles previous to' the marriage of A. G. Where the tenant in tail, &c. is a feme cowith the plaintiff, reciting her portion to
vert, {he mufi come into this court, that
be 2800 I. and that the defendant as an adthey may aik her, whether it is with her convancement of his lJrother, C::;'c. had agreed
fent that the money is to be paid, infl:ead of
being laid out in land.
44S
to pay 4000 l.it was agreed to· be laid out
in the purchafe of lands, or in fome church, 4 judgment at law, or a decree of this court,
college, or other renewable leafe, to be fettled
is in affirmance of the rights of parties,
to the lame ufes as the freehold and learehold
butdoes not give them a right that they had
not bef~re, and it is on this ground they deefiates, which A. G. was feized and po{fe{fcd
of, are appointed to be fettlcd; .the lafi limitacree the money to the parties.
44 8
tion was to A. G. and his heirs, the 2800 I. Where money is direCled to be laid out in
and 4000 I. have never been laid out in land,
land, and in the mean time invefted in gobut remained in money to A. G!s death; he
vernment fecurities, though a tenant for Jife
by will devifed all his freehold, leafehold,
die in the middle of a half-year, it {hall not
and copyhold lands, lying in ljlington and in
be apportioned, but be paid to the reverElsfield in Hampjbire, orelfewhere, to the
fioner.
502
plaintiff for life, and after her death to the
defendant and his heirs; and his perfona!
.ontb~; Jl.,uuar o! <!taltUllar.
efl:ate, after paying his debts and legacies,
he gave to the plaintiff, and made her and .A. by his will gives to truftees 312/. and (ethe defendant executors. "The 2800 I.
veral jewels, in Vienna, in truft to fell the
and 4-000 I. mufi be laid out in the purchafe
fame, and apply. it as a compofition, and
of lands of inheritance, or in church or
towards payment of his fon's debts, provileafehole1, for the court waf> of opinion, if
ded the creditors fhall within four months
there had been only a general devife of his
accept of the fame, and difcharge his fon;
jands, this money would certainly have
jf they /hall not, then he devifes the fame
effects over, to be divided among the clrilpaffed."
2 54
~uch a devife as the teftator has made here
deen of his fon. The tdlator died DeCfm-

ThoHgh a modus be laid in all the occupiers,
yet each is liable for the whole, fo that fuing a part of the occupiers is fufficient. Page
247
It is not necelfary lands excepted out of a modus {hould have the (al~e delcription as when
the modus was firfi fettled, for if they agree
in point ·of fact, fufficient.
24 8
A modus being worth as much as the manor
itfelf was in Q!;Ieen Elizabetb's time, was
though~ too rank, and confequeotly could
not ,be time out of mind.
29 8
There mufi be fome ground of law upon
which to fupport payments in lieu of tithes.

a
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ber 15 th 1742, .and the fon's creditors filed
th~ir bil! April 1 ~th 174-3. Praying to be

A judgment creditor in potreffion of the efrate,
and prior to a mortgagee affigns his judg.pald their rcfpeebve. demands, and that the
ment, the affignee's poffeffion is from the
-term for all his creditors coming in to acdate of the affignment only, but the rents
-cept the compofition offered may be enhe has received £hall be deduexed out of
larged, the plaintiffs declaring their affent
what lhall be rep6rted due to him for printhereto in the terms in the codicil mencipal, interefi, and cofis.
Page 27 2
tioned, and fubmitting to give releafes to A mortgagee in an agreement for a mortgage.
the tefiator's fon, on receiving what {hall be
omits to infet:t a covenant for redemption.
due to them of the compofition. "The
the mortgagor flull be pernlitted to read
plaintiffs by bringing their bill within four
389
evidence to £hew the omiffion.
calendar months, arid thereby declaring their A mortgage drawn in two deeds, one an abfo'acceptance of the legacies towards fatis-'
lute conveyance, the other a defeazance,
faexion of their debts, and ofFering to releffe,
which the mortgagee omits to execute, the
have performed the condition annexed, acmortgagor £hall be admitted to £hew the
cording to the true intent of the will." Pqge
mi£lake.
389
I
.
342 Where a mortgagee has tacked. a judgn~ent
Though the executors have f).l.ffered the time to
to his mortgag~, he £hall not be confined to
hpfe; yet if' the'l~gatees have brought their
the penalty of the judgment, but is intitled
,bill within the time prefcribed, the court
to intereft upon the debt, fecured by. judghave in feveral cafes determined it to be' a
ment, tho' it exceeds the penalty.
5 r8
fufficient performance of the condjtion. 346 A mortgagee in poffeffion is not obliged to lay
Months ought to be coofidere'd here as calendar
out money any further than to keep the
. ones.
.
346 .
eftate in necelfary repair.
51 S
The word months in aCl:s of parliament means He may add to the principal ofh;s debt, a fum
expended in fupport of the mortgagor's title
lunar, except in the cafe of -tempus femeflre,
where it .is impeached, and it £hall carry inwith regard to lapfe of livings, and the other
infiance of fix~months ;il1owed.in refpeex to
terefi.
5I 8
prohibitions.
346 A mortgagee {hall not be alLowed for his
trouble, in receiving the rents of the efrate
himfelf;
but if the efiate lies at fuch a
!}o~t~age. See titles .atltlo1l.1fon, NCllrmp::::
difiance, as obliges him to employ a bailifF
.tiOt, iF 1) jro~erlofur£, t\rboratioll, ~eru::::
to receive them; what he paid to the bailiff
rittel), jdttCeil' of £Wone!" lrCenant.s in
{hall
be allowed.
518
.
<!rc.ml101:, . l~t!r.rl)afe, ~hintation)3,m?
The
rule
of
the
court
as
to
a
mortgagee,
who
'furp, ID~?l~YiC, under title MlilI, 31ttnQ;~
is likewife a bond creditor, is, that he may
mentZ, 1ll\11afte, ]njunrtion, .annuitp,
tack it to the mortgage, as againfi the he:f t
~tacutc of !1"fmitatfonp.
becaufe the atrets being defcended, he cllnnot redeem one without paying ofF the other.
'Where toe mortgagor of a lea1'ehold efiafe has
.,not covenanted, that he will procure the
55 6
lives to be filled up, the mortgagee may do A mortgagee, who lent a further fum upon
botel, {hall not he allowed to tack it to his
it, and on adding the expellee of renewal
mortgage, in preference to 'creditors, under
to the prinei pat· of the mortgage, it .ihall
a trull created by the will of the mortgagor
carry i~tetefi.
.
4
for payment of debts.
630
'\Vhere there are' covenants in a deed of affignment ·on the part of a mortgagee, he mat The rea[on why the heir Of the mortgagor
(hall not redeem the mortgage without payrefufe to take the principal andinterefi,
ing the bond likewife, is to prc:vent a cirthough tend red, till he has had an opporcuity; becaufe the moment the efiate defcentunity of ad\'ifing with his attorney., 'whedeJ, it became aifets and liable to {he bond;
ther he may fafely execute the deed of
the fame rule will hold as to' a devifee
the
affignment.
89
mortgaged premiffes.
6;0
.A mortgagor in poffeffion,i5 not liable to account for the rents a'tld profits to the mort- A decree for a fale uf an e!btc in mortgage;
~he .mafier reported a flated fum due to the
'gagee; for he ought to take the legal remortgagee for principal and interefl, .1i1J
244
medy to get into the poffdIion.
the report was confirmed ; as the mortgage
"Vhere a mort[Tage i3 affigned with the ,con.
is
at 5 per ant. and there is another nF)1 tcurrence of tl~e mortgagor; the interefi paid
gagee, and creuit0fs befides, from the time
,to the mortgagee by the aJ!ignee £ha'lI he
of the mafier's report b('il1~ ~onfirmd, it
taken a:o principal, and carry IOterefi; other£bll carry- only 4 per [(':i,
722
wife if affirrned
without
the
mortgagor's
1:>
cOllfent.
27 I
10 I
A third
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A third mortgagee cannot take in a prior fecurity fO difplace a fecond mortgagee, after
a decree to· accq\l[~t, and before the mafter
has ma~e his repqrt.
Page 8u

jfle e~eat ~£~tlO.

"Vhere a wife is executrix of a former. hu!band.,
the court will grant a ne exeat regno againfr
her alone, if her fecond· huiband {bould b~
lItebcmpttl'lU anti .fro~e£larure. See titles
gone out qf the kingdom.
Page 409
lU!f1§mentp, ~tatute of IIAmi.tatioll~, .au~ The court cannot grant a ne exeat regno, unlefs
the plaintiff fwears pofitively, the defendant
untt!'.
. is indj::bted to him in a certain fum.
59 I
A plea of the ftatute of limitations, allowed to
Where a bill is brought for an account only,
a bill for redemption, after a mortgagee ,had
the plaintiff's fwearing he believes the balbeen in poffeffion of the mortgaged preml[es
lance in his favour would amount to fo
at leaft 30 years."
~2 5
much, will intitle him to a ne exeat regffo.
Length of time agalOfi a bIll to redeem, IS a
501
kind of equitable bar, and by way of ana100'y to the ftatute of limitations.
225
J;2ebl 2::dal. See titles ~onu~, '!O,er~..
Lorl'Chancellor King, in a Gafe of this kind,
allowed a demurrer j but Lord Hardwicke
Where after a judg~~nt ~Y default, the ~er
faid he was of a different opinion, and
fon does not come 10 tIme for a new tnal,
fho~ld have over-ruled it; becaufe·if ailowthe court will not grant it.
56 9
ed the bill would be out of CQurt" and that
is ~arryinO'
it too far. ~ / - '
226
.
b
-' ./
~e~t of J&in. See title <ie~etuto~.
f

~tttual

See title 115auk~

The law throws the furplus on the next of
kin, who take it by a kind of fucceffion ab

B. a refiduary legatee, and furviving executrix

If a legacy is given to an executor, whl~h
{hews he fuouJd not take the whole, as be
has a part of the efiate, the next of kin
{ball be inti tIed to have it diftributed.
300
This court makes an adminijlrator de bonis nort,
only a truftee for the next of kin, with refpea: to fueh part of a tefiator's perfonal
efl:ate
is undifpofed of.
527

<trebie

o~

roebt$'.
tUpt.

of her hufband; to whom C. and O. had
given a joint bond. C. died, ~nd the plaintiff was indebted on her own pnvate account
to O. who is a bankrupt: the bill brought
aO'ainft his affignees for an injunction, and
t~ fet off what was due to her as executrix,
againft the d~bt fro~ herfelf!o,the b,ankrupt.
Lord Hardwuke denied the JOJunctlon'; for
as fuch a fet-off could not be done at law,
he faid, there is no inftance of its being allowed here j for the debts are due in different rights, and 2 Ge(J. 2. does not comprehendi~

691

A perfon under a commiffion of bankruptcy,
may prove a debt in the right of his Wife;
and yet bring an a&ion in his own right,
for a debt due to hi'mfelf from the bankrupt.

816
A creditor by bond, and upon an account current, may bring a bill here for the latter,
and an attion upon the former.
817

~ame.

. THE direction to alter the name

of Hicks,

and take that part of Robinfon, means
bearing the name of Robinfon; and therefore the perfon could not defert it, as he
might have done, if it had been taking only;
but fiill it is a condition fubiequent only,
and did not divefi the eftate.
738

2: 3I

intejlato.

as

~onruft.

~otttC.

See titles

srcrial, ~ebl .m::rial.

See titles }1i~ lllentl£ll~. ~trree.

1tmllecp to p~ererl.le <itolltingent l\r,.,
matUtlerS, ~lca.

That notice to affeCt a purchafer fuould be
confined to the- fame tranfaa:ion, is, a rille
which ought to be adhered to.
294
A decree is not an implied notice to a purchafer after the caufe is ended, but it is the
pendency of the fuit that creates the notice;
for, as it is a tranfaCl:ion in a fovereigll court
of juftice, it is fuppofed all people are attentive to what paQes there.
392
Notice to an agent or council, who was employed in the thing by another perfon, ?r in
another bufinefs, and ~t another time, IS no
notice to his client, who'Cmploys him afterwa~ds.
392
Edward Le Neve in 1718, inter-married with
his firfi wife, and articles were executed
previous to the marriage, whereby the father
of Edward covenanted with trufiees to convey amongft others, a leafehold eftate, in
I

the·
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of
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the county of Middlefix ; to permit Edwarj
to receive the rents~ during his life, and af~c:r his death to. pay to the wife, 250 I. <\

himfelf or his agent, Hill it is mac·hinatio ad

{it'ctan'l.lem'enriJJm.

Page 655

He certainly who tl,"ulls moil, Ought to fuffer

m{)fi.
.
year, and aft€r the decea fe of both, that
655
,the faid efiate fhould remai.p. to their itfue, If the princ;ipal's being impofed on, by hi$
in fuch manner as Edward fhould by will, or
agent was admitted as an excufe, It ~ould
,i)therw4fe, appoint; the 16th of
17 I 9,
make all the cafes of notice very precan~us,
..a fettlemeFlt was ~de in pl,lrfuance of thefe
for it feldom happens but the ;agent has }IUarticles., the plailltiffs are the only iffue of
paCed on his principal.
655
the marriage.
Page 646
'Twet1ty~five y~ars after the fid! marriage, EdJauftlllce. See titles ]norulatiou.·
'It}(l1d enters into a treaty of marriage with
the defendant, and by articles previous to Where there is 11 motion to put a milldam int(}
it, cQvtmanted witb D. and N. to convey
the fame fituation, it was in before it was
the identical lc:afehold efiates to them,
ClJt down, th~ court will not grant it while
the right is unheard, and undetermined;
their executors, & c. in truft to p3y the debut will put it in the moil: expeditious manfendant out of the rents, in (:are 1he furvived him, a clear annuity of 150 t. for her
ner of being tried.
726
,life, for her jointure, a fettlement was made
purfuant to thl! artides ; th~ fecond articles
and fettlement the bill prayed might be
removed Qut of the way, and pofiponed to
£Datu. See titles .affitn\bit, anti (jJ;bUlenr~.
the firfi, upon this equity, that the defendant had notjc~ of them.
646
N e~idence of an agreement's bein6 COil-The agent of the defendant, having full aQtke
feifed by the defendant, it was decreed ta
Qf the firf!; articles made on her hulband's
be carried intt:l execution, though the agreefirfi marriage, thili if> notice liktlwife to her,
ment was proved by one witnefs only, ar.d
and is alfo a fufficient equity in the plaintiffs
poiitively denied by the defendant's anfwer.
to pofipone the 2d articles and fettlement,
.
40 7
notwithfianding thefe 'Qruy· have been re- Where it is oath againll oath, and an iC"ue
gifiered.
64-6
thereupon direCted to try the agreement,
As in purchafes, and efpecially in mortgages, the
the court will order the defendant's an(wcr
fame .council and agent~ are frequently emto be read at law, as it is a means of trying
ployed on both fides, therefore each-fiJe is
by the jury the credit of the witne[s, an<.J
affe8:ed with notice, as much as if different
of the party.
408
~ouncil a.nd agents had been employed, 6",8
V\;here it does not reft fingly on the witneires
Denying notice as to herfelf only, .is a negaoath, but circumfbnces corroborate what
tive pr/gl1lJnt, that there was not\ce to her
he fwear~ the court would not direCt the
agent.
650
defendant's an[wer ihould be read at law.
If a fl.lbreqllent purchafer had notice of a prior
4 03
conveyan<;e, then that wa$ not a fiCYlt.'on- Where a faa is denied by an anfwer, and
'lJlYance, by wbic;h he could be preju~hced.
fworn to by one witnefs only, that being
65 1
but Qath againiil: oath, it cannot prevJll tq
The enacting claufe givetl a fubfequent pureftablHh the fatl:; but then the denial mufl:
chafer the legal efiate, but it does not fay, be
be clear, or otherwi1e it makes a difference.
is not left open to any equity, which a lYior
64()
65 I Many cafes where the court bave decreed Upon
pl:lfchafer ()r incumbrancer may have.
To let a perron take advantage
the legal
the tdHmooy of one witnefs, v:hen what
term appointed by an aCt of parliament, .and
he fwears is Uficontraditl:ed by the anfwer.
protect hj.Ql~lf againft. anQther, ~ho had a
6 50
priQr equity of which be had notice, would
be efmifchievQus CDHfequence.
65 2
IDttu1.lfl1t£p.
The ground of the det~rminatjons in tb~
cafes is, that the taklO~ of a legal eftate The leafe for lives W. is intitled to as a fpeafter notice of a prior rIgbt, ~ll'kes a p:r cial occ:upant, beicg a freehold defcendib1e,
fon a .mala fide purchafer, and IS .il . fpecles
ccn[equently. the hufband could have lila
of fraud, and agrees with the deJiOltlOn of
ri ~i.:; nor his affignees as fiandillg in his
dolus malus in the civillavl.
654rL..c(·.
;oi
If the ground is the fraud, or mala fides Of the
p:uty, it is all one, whether by the party
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a wife wears
of
her
perfon.
'Page 394
for
the
ornaments
!2!)~ners. See titles Wcf£tlllant, <n::otl%, SDe~
If
a
hufband
pledges
the
wife's
paraphernalia,
pofttion~, lItepltcatfon.
and leaves a fufficient e£l:ate to redeem the
pledge, fhe is intitled to have it redeemed
To enter an order nunc prrJ tunc is a motien of
·out of his perfonal efl:ate.
395
courfe, where the party intitled to it comes
, recently; but after a le£lgth of time, there The right of the wife to paraphernalia is to be
, preferred to that of a legatee.
395
ought to be notice of .fuch motion. Page
As the diamond necklace has been fold~ Lady
52!
LIJn.donderry is intitled to an account, according
t{) the value at which it has been fold.
See ,title ,cn;~tuto~ nun .ibmf~
395
ni1lrilto~.
Where perfonal efl:ate has been exhaufr-ed by
a hLifbaAd's creditors, and there is a truft
The ordinary can-not compel the adminifl:rator
,efratecharged with payment of debts, the
to account, but it mufr ,bead inJla?Ztiam parwife i~ intitled to come upo/nthat eftate to
tho
253
~e relmburfed the value of her' parapher·nalia.
438
®utIa1U~p. See title <n::bofe in action. I
. A hufband may alien the jewels

~arfil)f.oner~.

@npi1f.
, WHERE theperfons who are to take
the trufl: are .papifl:s, jt will make the
, legal efl:ate void likewife..
155
'.Upon the popifh ath, the plaintilf is not iotitled to a . difcovery; becaufe thefe aCl:s
·create an incapacity, which has the fame
elfeCl: with a forfeiture.
457

See title 3nbabitant~.

When the grantor of a reCl:ory impr()priate~
originally in a. monafrery, gives it to a parilli, they have t,he nomination, and the
truftees muft prefent purfuant to it.
577
The word parijhioner takes in not only inhabitants of the parifh, but occupiers of lands
that pay rates and dutie~.
577
~arlia:metlt.

S. gave a bond to pay8ocl. a year to H. duA huIband cannot devif~' away a wife's paraphernalia, he can only bar her by atl:s done
in his life-time.
'
358
Where the perfonal eftate ha3 been exhallfted
in payment of fpecialty creditors" the widow {hall ftand in their place to the amount
of her paraphernalia upon the real a£lets of
the heir at law. ,
369
.Paraphernalia {hall be applied towards fatilfaCtion of fimple contraCl: creditors, but is
,not .liable to fa;tisfy the .tefl:ator',s legacies.

hufba~J,~

ring S.'s enjoying, the office of
or
whiHt any body· held it in trufl: for him; H.
put the hond ill fuit; S. brings a bill for an
injunCl:ion; and a crofs hill was brol\ght by
H. to difcover whether E. held the office
in twft for S.-S. in!illed ,in his anfwer) that
he was not obliged to difcover what would
fubjeCl: him to the incapacities of the fevera,} aCl:s to vacate a feat in parliament on a
276
member's accept,ing a place.
The.defendant did right in anfwering, for he
-could not have demurred.to this matter, becaufe that w()uld have been admitting the
faas to have .been true.
27 6
S. fhall not be compelled even to difcover
whether E. ·did not h01d in trufl: for; him
during the.tail: parliament, as it would affeCt
his feat now; for as K is ftillin poffeffion
of the place, the Houfe of Commons would
believe. E. a tr,ufree for S. an~declare his
feat VOId.
277

Diamonds given to the wife by the
father on her marriage with his (<Dn, ;lre
·confidered as a gift to· the feparate ufe of
the wife, and llie is intitled to them in her
"own right.
393
A prefent by a fhanger to the wife during
coverture mufl: be confidered as a gift to her
feparate ufe, though not ·fo clear a qfe as
. the 'Other.
393 .
Trinkets given to a wife b;r a ,hufband in his' l~aro.I ,agreemtllt. See Xlgrten.t,ent ~aroT..
life-time determined "to be her feparate,eftate.
.taarol ~ertmrrer. See title 31nfant.
.
.
393
Where ahufband expretly gives a thing to a
wife to be worn as ornaments of her perfon
only, they are to be confidered merely as
paraphernalia.
.394
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pcl1:o1 ®binenee.

tut£ of jfratllJ,G

See titles CC"\\inenre,
ann 19£rjurf£~,

;a,ta;:::-

stn.

A huiband in his life-time gave a bond in ~he
.penalty of raoo I. in truft to fecure to his

\Vhere a debt is joint and {everaI, the plaintiff
mufi bring each of the debtors before the
court.
Page 406
Debtors are intitIed to a contribution.
406
Where the debt is a fpecialty, make both the
heir and executor parties.
4 06
Where the obligors are only fureties, ids not
neceffary to bring them before the court.

wife -soo/. in cafe fhe furvived: parol evioenee to fhew 'it was intended at the time
in lieu of dower, and that the wife acknow406
ledged it to be fq, cannot be allowed, be,jng within the ftatute of frauds and perju- 10a1.l.1n. See titles 115ail, rDepolit, 11tr01.1et
ries.'
Page 8
ann cltoll\lerlion, ~atket~~llert•
.A bill.brought to carry an agreement into executionfol" a leafe of a houfe~ which was The difpofition of a pawn is quite variant
:fignedby the defendant theleff"or only, who
from a fale; for a vendee can transfer the
by his anfwer infifted it ought tq 'be inferted
thing to any other, and trade is thereby
in the agreement, that the tenant fhould pay
promQted; otherw-ife in pawns, for they
the rent clear of t.axe~ theplaintjff who
flop the change of the proper~y in the thil'lgi
wrote the agreement having omitted to make
pledged.
52
it fo, and offered to!read evidence to fhew As there is no inftance the cuftom of London
hath ever been' allowed in the cafe of a
this was apart of the agreement.-~' The
pawn, the pawnee hath not any title to
evidence ought to -be admiHed; for if there
refl:rain the goods againfr the. true owner.
has been any omiffion, the defendant ought
,to have the benefit ofiit by way ·of objeCl:ion
53,to a fpecific performance.
388
@ettaltp. See title
i9adiam'ent.
.
I
'@atCon. See titles -Sl9onu~, ~f'lL
,A bond was given by the ,plaintiff to the defendant, who was a hair merchant, as a f'e:parConage. See title ,!£Centatfon.
curit.y for his1ervice and behaviour in
Flanders, as an agent for buying hair, and as
·.~rn:tie~.See title <tommilTion.
a fecurity for the performance -of the a'greementdepofited 100i. in the defendant's hauds.
An objection for want of parties muft be upHe bought only five pounds worth of hair,
on opening the proceed'ings, and 'before the
and returned to England ,before the time
merits are difdofed.
I I I
agre¢d.; it was infifl:ed for the def-end-ant he
:Sir Jofoph Jekyll difmiffed a bm for want of
had a right to detain the 1001. that it is
,parties: on appt"al, Lord Chancellor King
the flated dam~ges between the Ipart1ies, and
,reverfed that order; and ever fince cauCes
,the court will not ;relieve aga'inft it. " Lerd
.are direCted toftand over only on .paying
Hardwickefaid, this penalty cannot b~ dethe co'fts of the day, that tbe plaintiff may
creed here"becaufe this is a bond for firbav.e an opportunity of making proper parvices only, and different from a nomine pa?nte
ties.
I II
-in .Jeafes to prevent a tenant from plowing•
.Jf the objeCl:ion by the defendants in the original caufe, for want of par.ties to the fl1P..
395
plemental, is not made in the firft infl:ance, 'Where a perfon IS gUilty, of a breach of 'a
bond given as a fecurity not to defraud ,the
-it is too late to do it when the.caufe comes
revenue, ~his court will .not relieve aga'infl:
on again, where ·it was put off· only for
it,becauCe it is confidered in law as a crime.
want of formal parties., in order that the
decree might be complete.
. 21 7
Jt is not neceiTary to make defendants In an The court in tmscafe can only dire8: an
tion at 'law upon a quantum damnificatus, to
original bill.,partiei t? a fuppl::mental one,
try how far the defendant has been damniin the nature of a b1ll of reVlVor~ nor on
fied.
396
the rehearing can they objeCl for want of
21 7
parties.
•
There were three obligors in a bond; the ob- !Snpetuitp. See titles <!ommon .Ji\ccouerp,
ligee brings the princip,al, a.nd the repre3int£ntion.
fentative of one of the !uretles before the
court and by his bill flates the third is Though the law will not admit of a perpetuity,
yet the intention of the party, fo far as is
dead 'infolvent.-On the circumfiances of
confiftent with its rules, ought to be obthis cafe the objection for want of parties
fen-cd.
i36
was over-ruled.
4 06
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If a defendant pleads any thing in Qar, which

by prefumption admits the demand, and the
plea is held to be bad; yet a court of law,
will frill fee whether the plaintiff has made
a cafe that inti tIes him to recover. Page 499
The
rule with regard to pleas, is more libePerfonal efrate is liable to pay the debts, unrallyexercifed
here than at law.
589
lefs taere is a fpecial exemption' of it. Page
20 3 Though in the cafe of Wells verfus Lord .Antrim, Lord Cowper allowed the plea to the
difcovery; Lord Haydwicke faid, he lhould
~Iantation~.
not have been of that opinion.
S89
To a bill againfi the defendant, as an execu- Where a plea is tq the relief only, and is diretl:ed to frand for an anfwer, the words
tor to aq:ount, he pleads a fuit ill the court
with liberty to except mufr be added, to preof chancery at Jamaica, brought againft him
vent the efrablilhing it a& a good anfwer •
. by the plaintiff, with the like matter of
complaint relating to the executodhip, and
814·
the fame account and relief prayed, to which . Where the bill charges particular and fpecial
infrallces of notice of the plaintiff's title on
v he put in an
anfwer, with the account
the defendant, his denial of notice generally,
annexed, and foon after quitted Jamaica
is Rot fufficient.
815
for the fake of his health, but left his attorney!here to manage the fuit which· is frill
depending. "Lord Hardwicke faid, nei- @opr. See titles ~OtlU~, <tourtof 1ItecO~l).
ther the term, nor even the yea~ in which
the fuit was infrituted, being fet out for The Pope before the reformation, exercifed
a jurifditl:ion, either by way of avo~ation, or
certain, there is not that averment which
by requefr from an inferior court.
198
courts of law and equity both require in
pleas; and as it was therefore defeCti,ve ip The legate a la/ere exercifed an authority without an appeal to the'Pope.
,198
form, he over-ruled the plea.
587
.
'Nhere the defendant is in England, though
the caufe of fuit arife in the plantations, if i9o~ttons, O~ l0~obifiall.s fo~ ~1)iIll~en. See
the bill be brought here, the court does
titles '!legacie~ o~ ~o~tion$ \leffel!, under
agere in perfonam, and may by compulfion
title lJregacp ; ltrttll fo! tatfing ~oltton$
on the. perfon compel him to do juftice.
anti 10apm€llt ofIDebt~, under title lICtutl,

'Perfonal (!!;(fatc. See titles. J3aron anl)
jfeme, laeal ®(fatc, .o~:o.s, ~ollietp,
'!limitation of ®ftate~.

,\

S89

lfthe defendant does in an atl:ion in the
court of King's Bench, or Common Pleas,
plead to it an aWon in the plantations, it
. will not bar the jurifditl:iOJ! here.
589
Where a contratl: is made in England for a
mortgage of a plantation in the Wejl Indies,
no more than legal intereft lhould be paid
upon fuch mortgage.
727
~Iea.

li\ule, ilbJarl), ~Iill, .at!::
l0~ffentatioll to a ~IJutrlJ,
&c.' ~atler tn ~1)allC£rp, ~lantation~,
l!Cttlje~, ilrbittato~.
See titles

, miniftration,

Pleading to all except fuch parts of the
bill as are not berein after anfwered, is too
general.
70
A plea of a foreign fentence over.:ruled, being
in a commiJIary court only, that is ofa political nature for determining difputes relating to French at\:ions.
.
.
2I5
To a bill for pofieffion, a purchafe for a valuable confideration is pleaded; and that the
money is bona fide fecured to be paid; being
only fecured may never be paid, and the
plea therefore over-ruled.
304

~att!3fartton, ~effel) 31nterctl, ~taLUte of
'!ltmitatioll$, IDaugbutp, ~o1,)cnant.

On a fettlement previous to a marriage, the
truft of a term was, in ca(e the hu!band
{bould have no iifue male, and there fuould
be i{fue daughters, &c. to raifC, if two
daughters, 25000 I. to be paid to them when
-they attain twenty-one, or are married; but
not to be raifed till after the death of their I
grandfather. The father died, and leff iifue two daughters only, the gr<l.ndfather
finee is dead; the bill is brought by the
plaintiff in the right of his wife, one of the
daughters, for 12500 I. with interefi for thll
fame, from the time of the marridge. Lord
Hardwicke held the portion vetted on the"
marriage, upon the words of the fettJement,
and that intereft was due from the time of the
marriage.
416
The court very relutl:antly raife portions or
interefi upon them 1 out of reverfionary
terms, efpeeially upon confrrutl:ion or implication only.
417
By fettlement on the marriage of H. A. with
J; C. in cafe there was no i{fue male, and
there lhould be daughters living at the death
of the father, who lhould attain twentvone
"
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one, or be married, then fuch daughters
fhould have 2000 I. apiece; there were no
fons, but o~ly three daughters; the defen·
dant who was one married A. D. and previous to his marriage,. covenanted to affign
with his wife's confent 500 I. to trufrees, in
trufr after the death of A. D. and the defendant to pay it amongfr the children of the
b.odies of . the defendant,and A. D. and
that he ihould after the marriage affign to
the trufiees, all the monies and fecurities
for it then due, and belonging to the defendant. H. A. died in 174-4- A. D. in 1745
intefiate, to whom the defendant admiuifired, and received, the 2000 I. . The children, who are a fon and daughter, have a
right to the portion, and decreed to be fecured for their benefit.
Page 530
Though under articles, the real efiate was in
the mother's power, and vefl:ed in her in
tail; yet in this court it is to be carried into
frrict fettJement, to the wife for life, to the
tirfr, &c~ Sons in tail, and in default of if{ue mal¢ to daughters.
53 1

~Grrdnon.. See tides

ewefne 10~ofit~)
cute of JJ..imitation~, jFi!tton~.

~ta;:;

To be a bontC fidei pojJijfor, is, where the perfon poffeffing is ignorant of all the facts and
circumlhnces relating to his· adverfary's
title.
134
Evidence of a receipt of rent, is a fufficient
poffeffion to levy a fine.
339

in trufi, to transfer all fuch frocks to her ex~
cutor or adminifirators. After her death. a
paper was fo~nd in ,her c10fet of her handwriting, by which ihe gave different fums
to different perfons, but not figned or fealed
by her, nor attefied by witneites. "Lord
Hardwi,ke of opinion, that the words under
her hand and feal, to be attefred by two or
more credible witneffes are referable to tl'll~
will, as well as to the other writing, and for
want of the ceremony of fealing, and attefration by witneifes, this paper w~s not d.
good execution of the power. . Page J 56
The confiruction of law on a power coupled
with an interefi, is very different from a
naked power over another perfon's efiate.

7 1 4~o1Uer

of

~e-llocatiOll.

See

Jltebotatfon.

Jiting, 31nquifition
of JJ..un!lCp.
'

See titles

The court of Chancery is cautious of extending the prerogative of the crown, fo as to
refirain the""liberty of the fubject, or .his
power over himfelf and his efiate, further
than the law will allow.
1]I
W~eftntation to a <Lbttrd) o~ <LijapeI.
titles ~uare 31mpcl)it,]lnfant.

See

The defendant, as to fo much of the bill a~
fought to difcover, whether after inftitution _
. to living (A.) he was not prefented to t'w@
other livings and infrituted, &c. demurred.
~onbumottg <ll:bfln.
as fU1::h· difcovery tends to thew an avoidance
A pofihumous child, born after the next rentof d. the demuner allowed; becaufe, he
is not obliged by a difcovery to fubjett himday had incurred after the death ~f .the fafelf to a forfeitur~, or any thing in the nather, is under the 10 & II W. 3. lI1tltled to
ture of a forfeiture.
453
the intermediate profits of the lands fettled,
as well as to the lands themfebes.
2 0 3 If a clergyman in poffeffion of a living above
8 I. a year in the'King's books, accepts of
This court would co,nfider the uncle as a rea fecond under that value, it is an abfolure
ceiver or a trufiee for -the after born fon,
avoidance of the firfi; if in polfeffion of "
even fuppofing tht: point againft him at law.
206
living under '8/. in &c. he takes a fecond
without a difpenfation, the firfi is voidable
The profits of the efiate defcended, are the
at the ejection of the patron.
4-55
pofihumous child's from his birth ol'lly. 207
If the 21 H. 8. had faid, by accepting a fecond
Jiving, the firfr thall be abfolutely v.oid f it
Wl.'lhier ann Q;rertttion t~ereof~ See titles
would have been a penalty; but though the
po~t:lIn, ~pitltual <Laurt, ~tgt)t of <len:::
act does not fay it in words, yet it amounts
tcp, SD::ut~, &c.
to the fame thing, and the defendants obliged to make a. difcovery.
4-5 3
By a fettlement before marriage 3000~. S. S.
frock belonging to the wife was vefred In trufp~i?C£i. See title ~iltlrt of allmfraltp.
tees who were to transfer one moietyto fuch
per/on, &c. and for fuch ufe.s~ (3c. as ihe
fhould by her lafi will in wntIng, or otber
p~Jr('(!,). See title ~o;ltempt.
writinv under her hand and feal, to be attefied
1r'
;"p
In praying of procefs upon a bill brought for
o'{ twoor more credible wimenes appOlnt,..:J c.
.t difcovery, and for perp;:tuatin::; the tefh.\;d Cur want of fuch appointment, (3,. then
4
mony
u
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prayed., the
,defendant might abide fuch order and decree
,as t·he court .thought, proper to make, a demurrer on fuch a bill allowed; for it is ,praying relief., as weB ·asa difcovery. ,Page 439·
An irregularity in 'p'rocefs, maybe cured by
569
a defendant's appearan-ce.
iN 0 court 0f 'common Jaw has gone fo far as
to fay, ,if there is any irregularity in nhe ,
,proceedings on ajudgrnent by d-efault, that
they .. will not let the defendant.in, ·to oon- :
;tendupon the merits.
570
r!'t!O'riy df witnelfes, the plaintiff

'(if

J.

int.onUenieuc£.

See titleiltlan~

;tldline ~3triag.e.

Reafons of pub lick benefit and convenience
have great weight..
Page IG
.Af> inftances of clandefiil1e marr-iages 'were
nevermore frequent, arguments of ,publick
.jnconvel'lience ought to 'have great weight.

42
~ttrtb~
See titles

@ttttbarcr ,

@ut£1Jarc~ontl'.

10lca., (!J;~ecut:o.~~ .artidc~, ~a::
tice, 3101ntltllic,trtloluntarp €OllbCpaUU,

~~ori)£'ttt .ami~.

'The tlepdlition

~tfblit

clDouu of <ltbanurp.

G. the 1JrQt'hein omit of

If a per fen will purchafe with notice of ano-

the plaintiff cannot be read for the plaintiff,
the being liable to coils.
5II
'The depofiti0n of the wife of a procbein omie
ca.nnot be read, as the huiliand is liable to
cofrs.
54-9
Where there are ·two 'fuits brought by .different
prochein omies, the court will refer them to
fee which dspropereft ; .becattfe ·the court as
.gua"rdian of infants., will take care what is
l<ione, :fhal'l.be for their benefit.
'603

ther's right, giv.inga confiderati.on wiU not
availhiP'l.
2J8
F:r0m the time of the agreement for a purchafe of -aneftate, the ven4ee is a truftee as
to the moneyJor the vender.
273
But this rule is confined merely to the vendor
and vendee, and will not extend to a third
pedon.
273
A purchafer if he denies notice, need only fet
'forth the purchafe deed, and .plead his pur~~omtte ,of ~rrtage.chafe in bar, to the difcovery of the title
.deeds.
3 0 2merore execution on a judgment obtained a- ; A jointrefs or apurchafer, ought to ;produce
gain'fl: D. on an aCl:ion upon a promife of;
their deeds, to·fee if the lands they .claim are
marriage;he by mortgage conveys 'his whole;
com prized therein.
302
·t:ffeCts to ..the .defendant; the coutt would ; Whoever will make himfelf a purchafer for a.
carry -it no 'further than to allow the .plainvaluable cQufideration, muft take by con"iff'to redeem the defendant.
&92/'
traCt, and under an actual c-o-nveyance. 377
Shewing a fettlement to parties before mar"~ObtaQU.s .fo.~ 1IC~fI~~eu. See titles l~O~ ! riag~.and 'therr telying upon the credit of it,
ttOn.s.
willllot ·make the iffue of the marriage purchafers.
37 8
The advantage a purchafer receives from .the
,
wearing oat -ofhves, has never been con.Lor<l Hardwicke expreffe"d hili with, that .aU I
fidered as a reafon by this 'Court, for his paymarriages w~re by publication of bans only. I
ing interefr for the pur.chafe money.
6J6
31 3 • It is not a general ·r·we, that a purchafer of
eibates under a private agreenrent, or a de'Cree
for a fale,thaH from the time of pofpnllliration lofa '. .
.see titles
fefficm
'pay i·n:tereft.
637
~a:otcfi.
The court in awar.ding of intereft never rePublica.tion., is an ·dre'ntial part of the e~ecution ;
gard the execution of articles for a pur,cif a will,andn0t ·a mere matter {;)f form.
chaf~ hut the rime of execution of the conveyances, and even then thepu.r~hafer than
~6I
;pay intereft only from the time the pofleffiolil
is delivered.
637
@ublication.
W,here .after a .perkm. is reported the beft purYou ·can-net move to difmifs abiIl after .publichfer, lives drQP in, the court MvedireCl:ed
cation ispaffed ; 'and it is no hardfuip to the
the purcha,fer to 'make [.ome compenfation"
defendant; for if the bill is difmiffed at the
in refipeet .to the eihtcsbeing bettered. -63 8
,hearing, he w.ill ha.ve his full coils.
5S8 Where there is ·a ,purchafer for a valuable conflderation, without notice of a mortage; the
.mor~gagee cann.o·t tack his hond. to 'it, and
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can only baveit out qf tbe gener~1 a{[ett Qf

.the mortgagor.

Page ,659

oSnuatt 3mpt.it. See titles ",~erentatiou .to
a ~burtb ~ ¢bapd.

T ,H AT a quare impedit cannot be fued out af.

ter fix months, where a parCon has been pre:fentedto.a liyingby one who has nota'right,
:is a nile ~er~, prqpeNo'be adapted in equity;
rbecaufe It )is the ge~eral. ~ne, that equity
,follows the law.; be It ongm~lly a refolution of the common law;, or -introduced by
Jtatute.
458

4tal 1etlate. See 'titles ·,n(ona!, ilDcbt~,
]nfant ~eit at il..abl,' SJ9oncp,<ltobcnant,
.<ltonl1ition, _ater~_o!k~. ~piritual
'~Otttt, jnfaut, ~e'tt~ftie~

i!Ql"

by will g~ves to three.>t~uftees8000 l.
truft to dlfpofe thereof In lands in fee
;fimple, to be.fettledon her grandfon r. M.
and the heirs of his btildy, and for default or'
:fuch iffue directed the truftees to convey t4e '
fume to the Drapers company, who within :;.
,three months afterifuchconveyance were, by:'
680
'monage or fale of par~ to caife and .pay to
B. L. 2000 I. which A. S. bequeathed to Elizabeth as.lhe was .the only child of the marriage, had a right even in her mQthe~'s lifehim, in cafe of the death of T. M. withtime to come into the court, to compel the
'out Brue. ,E. L. died the :29th of April'
truftees
to fell the rev.erfion in the lands for
1738. and H. adminiftred to him.
M.
her
benefit.
688
the grandfon died, under twenty-one., <lnd
'Without jffue. ," As the legacy to E. L.
·under the will of .A. S. was to be paid out ~c(ei\ltr.
See ~tatutt of il.imitatfoll.9'
'of a real eiate, and he is dead before the
i!'oftl}ttmou,5 <lrbiltJ, 15tln1tr~pt.
J
contingency happened on which he was
to take, this ,;cafe:1s within the gene·raLrule. ' Tpe plaintiffs were .two of the children of J.
M. the elder, who had a mortgage of 3500 I.
.112
lvloney direCted ·to be laid out in land, is con- .. o~ the efr~te of 1fT. K. and being fo intitled,
died jJpnl25th 1712, but by his will had
:fidered as land, and the .intereft goes as the'
appointed his fon J. M. his wife., and anoprofits would afteca purchafe.
114.
ther.perfon executor,'!". and devifed. to them,
It cannot be confidered as.money in'refpea to .
their
?eirs, f$c. all his real and perfona\
.the legatee"becaufe the will direC:l:s it ihallbe ;
eftate
m truft, for the payment of .his debts,
·raifed by'mortgage w fa/e., which fhews it:
and
what
.iliou!d, remain to bcdivided'equ~lJy
muft be,out,of land.
114·
among
hIS
ch,J!Liren.~J. M. the younger,
.j,s the e~ate cis devifed.to .the DrapeFS Com-'
18th May f726, bClOg appointed receiver
,pany,' onl ,in cafe ,of ,the. death-of To M.
of the whole eftate ,of Edmund Duke of
without iifue, and the legacy to E. L. upon
Buckinghamjhire." by .d~ed,. to which. 'a~e
,the ,fame etent, the time. feems to be ~n
Mead
and the 9t~er executor of.old Mead
nexed to the legac)t, and not given in gewere
parties,
reCiting there was 9000/• .due
:neral' ta be paid .~pon that con~ii1gency.·
on the mortgage, and that the fame was the
I L'_ .
.proper ~oney of J. !M- the younger, 'conVI here there arc remainders of a re:ll-eftare;
vey to l\1after BenJ1Ctt, hjs heirs and affigns t
if the perron to whom the particular limith~ mortga~c and all money due thereon,
tation is, never has been in tJ7;, the reWith a p~OVl[O, t?at if
j}f. fhould 0l\ce a
mainder over takes effeCt.
3r7
year whIlfr receIVer, account wjth mafter
\' QL. ill.
10 L
1':,7171,1
,
.1';'

A

~.

Chattels real 2re not called fo, as being reat
efrate, but becaufe they are e]{traCtions out
of the reaL
.
Page 492
The r~duary claufe in the will of Ri,hard
Pain carries tb,e jRterei1:, as well as the thing
itfelf.
492
.R. B. by article!! previous to his marriage, covenanted to payout 2000 L in the purchafe
of lands, and to fettle the fame on himfelf
life, a~d ;lfter his deceafe to Mary his
mtended wife for life, and after both their
de~eafes, to truftees to fell, ~nd the money
anfing, fr0m fuch fale, to 'be divided among
the children of the marriage, to fons at 21,
daughters at 2 I or marriage, provided no
fale be made till one of the £hares fuall become payable; the purchafe was made accordingly, and Mary after her hufband's death
enjoyed the eftate till her own death. 680
Elizabtth the only furviving child died unmar!ied and infeftate, but attained her age of
twenty-one.
680
,Her half fifter ,adminiftred, and iniifted the
truft efrate ought to be tonfidered in a court
. of equity as the perfonal eflate of Eliz.abeth,
but Lord Hardwicke was of opinion, as Elizabeth the abfolute proprietor of there eftates.
hQd taken them as land in her life- time and
done aCts to {hew:, {he intendeq the., lhl)ul.1
be confidcfed as real eftate" they ~uft be
held as fuch, and go to the heir a~ Jaw.
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. Bennell,and pay the ballance', ·then Bennett· But if the money had been loft by 'his witful
to reconvey the mortgaged preruiffes to·1.

J.

'M, his heirs, &c.
' Page 235
M· died inteftate, and greatly indebted to

'Duke Edmund's eftate; ·the:'executors' ofthe
'Dutchefs, who was the' executrix' of·,the
Duke,' claim' the benefit, 'Of·the mortgage,
and conveyance' to' Bennett, <;and infifted ·the
plainfiffs' have no right to ant of tpe money
due thereQn; 'till fatisfaction is'made for
what is owing from
M. the younger, on
account' of fuch' receiverfhip. "" Lord
, Hdrdw'icke was 'of opinion, as ·the act which
was clone' in this cafe,' appears to be the
tranfa'Cl:ion'of all the executors, and two of
them' were not interefred, and no colour of
frau.d~ but a purchafe for a valuable cohfi, deration; ·there are not fLifficient grounds to
, fet afide'-their affignl'l1ent of a mortga,ge be. longing to
M. their teftator."
235
The' coarfe of the court requires 'a fecurity by the receiver, and two fureties in
a recognizance, and ta1cing the affignment of a mortgage belonging to a receiver
very impr~per, and ought not to have been
dOlle.
237
A receiver during the infancy of the plaintiff,
who had no guardian, was directed to place
out the furplus of the rents, when the fame
fhould amount to a competent. fum, on .go.. vernment or other fecurities ; having never
placed it out at intcreft according to the decree; the court directed" that he £hould pay
interefr at 4/. per cent. from the time of ' the
decree, till the infant came of age.
274
It is nq excufe for the receiver, that tJilc mafrer
did not give any directions about it, for it
was his duty to remind the mafrcr to layout
the furpl.us rents when, it amounted: to.,a
cOI~etent fum.
274
That buildjngs and farms are in a ruinous CDn,: (lition, ,I/ld tenants often breaking; will not
jLiitify a receiver's .:keeping the ballance in
, his hands; for it ,is, not to be ~uppofed he
could e'Xhaufr the WAck r-eceivedi'from'the
rentsof-the'eftate.
275
The recerver's fettling"'the,-accounts,; arid' delivering t·be vouchers to the plaintTIf wh~n he
·cameofage, aJ\dlhis admitting thc'ballance'
,and recciv ing it 'with0ut objc,c\:ion, had no
\wei15ht".asthis ',tranfudion was two 'days
only afterrhe came of age.
'?-75
'A receiver appointed by this court, {haH not
I make good a ,IMs'which was not owinO'. to
. any default of hb, for where the rent~'he
has, -iIi his' han'us arc'large, it is anecerra'ry
: precaution 'to remit it 'by bills, ,to London, rather .than in fpecie.
~80
, 'Nhcre· a reoeivel" pays money to a tradefman,
: and takes bills for 'the fum, 'if he was in
credit O1t the time, though he fails loon af" ttr, it iliaH not.aIE:ct the receiver.
'4&0

1.

1:

default, and placing it in what he 'knew at
the time to be an improper hand, the coun:
· will oblige a receiver to anfwer the lofs out
of his own pocket.
Page 481
A receiver may'~be granted on,motion; notwithftanding the referyation· of all matters
under the decree, for this is a mere proyi. fional order. .
} 69 0
A r:eceiverappointed by this court has a'powe.
to· di!hain f'Or rent, and need not apply,for
a particular, order 'for that purpofe, unlefs
t,here be a doubt' who -had a· legal .right
,to the rent.
75Q
<

ttecognifanrc.
tter01Jecp.
.(!);llat€~

See un'def ;title - ~nttiti£~,
&c.

See titles ~ommon

in. :jfu;:::1tai!,

llterobrrp,

~ru(fec.9

:to

p~~

feelle cotttingent .1l\emamll.eX,9', .. l\:e1Jorn~
tion, JUre.

Where a recovery in the court of Common
Pleas has not been entred upon record, if It
appears by the pr-othonotaries, ,minute-$,
it .was fuffered.-2.t bar, the court will order
·jt to be entred witb a prov·iiG' it Goes· not prejudicea.l1y.fubftqueot puocll.afer • . lddn, as
.to an old judgment.
5 21
OJ\~a hufuand's. promifing' .to" \10 aas for a
wife's benefit,; the. in articles' before maruage covenallted. to join in' fufFering. a recovery of,· her efrat;!,and' fettle it to him and
his hei,rs.
741
~he "hufband'made'his will; and dev.ifed this
· .cftate to the defendant, put not having. done
.\V-hat, he obliged himfelf to do, came tOea
~'new agreement with .. his wife, .that he fha<1l
l not take. her efta-te it!/lantcr in. fee,' but fuojeC\: to an app0'intrnent €Jf. the. hufband .and
wife; and in default thereof, to the ufe of
. ,the hufband and his heirs.
74l
:The ,recovery was fufFered, and the ufes de, elared to the purpofesof this deed, he dicd
,in the wife's life-timE>, without makiing any
,3lfpolUtment or revoking his wi.II.
7+1
,The.recovery fufFeredbv Mr. Fuemanand his
.wife', and the declara~i'm of it to the ,ufes of
· ,the deed, is a revocation oLMr •. Freeman's
, will.
7.JoI
\<Vhere a common recovcry is to a' particular
....,purpofe. it fhall·.revoke,no fUfther.than to
"anfwer that pUl!>pofe.
74 8

. t.'tcnemptlOn.

'See titles
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ltegitlet: art. See ti~ie~ctict.
The intention of. the. regitter- aGl:,. is to {ecure
· fubfequent purcharen againfr prior' Jeeret
conveyances.
:,page Q5 I
.~elatfon~.

'S€e

\Vhere the bailiff of a manor pays the relltS',J
!f it is to.a wroqg hand, he mui~.pay i~ over
...again.
Page 340

title ~pecifjc .~erfo~~

mance.

cr. S.· {eized.in·fee of ' lands,

.

.li\cplicatinn.

See titles15iIl, £D~~er.

devifed thef-ame The court will.not give leave to withdraw -a
to his wife for life, and after her deceafe,
. replication, unlefs ·it is added that the plaintiff
to R. B. and the heirs of his body, and for
may be thereby enabled to amend his bill, or
want of fuch iifue, to be .fold and divided
otherwife it may be a contrivance to <lefeat
among{! his relations, .according.to the frathe defendant of his full; cofts by getting tbe
tute of tliihibutions where no will is made. '
-bill dif~i1Ted at the hearing with 40 s. c6frs.
8 .1
565
'r'
I .
/1..
..I 175
' wile
.T ne
IS no re atlOn to tnc.hui'ltJanQ, ·and
Lord Harrlwicke gave general direCtions to the
the next of kin take the whole .cx:dufive of
_regifrer to frame an order, to prevent appliher, both by the words of the wW, ..and:the
cations to the court to withdraw the plainintention of the teitator.
75 8
tifFs replication, with a view to fet down
A . . gives the refidue -of his perfonal e!l:ate to
,the caufe on bill and anfwer only, and by
.tmfrees, who·are to .permit his wife to rethat means get the bill di!iniired with cofrs,
ceive the produce for her i.ife, a~d .f<;iYs,
according to the courfe of the court only.
after her deceafe, I give it to fucll of my re579
lations as would have hleen i-ntitled-undet the
··fiatllte ofdi.!l:.ributions, in cafe I had ,died lldfraint on ~attia~e.
See titles g)JiTf;::
in-tettate, the wife not to .he.coliGdered as a
rtage, lnfam, ~ourt of ~l)anurp, ¢on~
r e l a t i o n . ; 59
llftton.
Relations i n diB.:ionarie~, means co"fanguinei et
aiJines : -ill the fiat>ute kindred ~y blood only. A.gives his wife the whole furplus of his perfonal eil:ate ; .. but if £he marries again, then
761
£he is to deliver up half to his brother alid
-The wife nonqffinis. difid coula tdJinitatis. 76 I
';The word my r~la·tions, means exactly the fame
his heirs; a bill brought to difcover whether £he is married; fbe demurred to the
·as my own reiati{)Bs.
,
762
#
difcovery, as it would fubject her to a fO-r~
:
feiture. "This being a c~nditional limi"li\elcafe of l(lJ;rtO~'~.
tation over of an efrate, £he mu!t thew !he
has performed the condition; and the de-After the ';plaintiff at law had obta.ine·d judo-murrer was over-ruled."
260
ment againft ,Po end an Ilwar-d ,of executi;n
The
jurifdictton
of
this
court
is
exercilcd.
on the fcirt facias to revive a judgment.
{ometimes by way of punilhment, on fuch
P. obtains an injunction on the common
as have done an aCl: to the prejudice of in~term of giving a releaJe of errors, and affants,- but more u[efillly to reftrain pa(ons
.terwards brings ,a writ of 'error in the Exfrom doing an aCl: to difparage them, where
,chequer Chamber; this is a breach of the orit has not yet been compleated.
30 5
"der, and a contempt of the c-otN,J.
197
tWhcre a rdeale lof errors is gi~en immediately If the mail:er to whom it is referred, to fee if
a fettlement propofed is proper, repons it
"afterjudgment eRtred.,and before the /cire
improper, the court will not give the infant
.ifacias takeR aut, the words haddom and fufleave to marry.
3G 5
fered in -the releafe" mu£!: be confined to
.{uch actions, ([fe.as ate already accrued, P. by his will gave to each of his grandaughters on their day (Jf marriage. 15 00 1. an.d de· and bringing a writ
error on the fcire fa·fired
they wO-uJd nQt marry without the con· ,-ias would ·not be a contempt @f the court.
[entof
their faiher ani. mother or the Jurvi·vor.;
297
and .if .th<:y lhould marry without l'och conAfter the Ex.cbequcrChamber have affirmed the
.fent, then he revoked what was thereby dilirft iupgment,they ha·ve Ile author.ity, and:
reeled to be,paid, .and fuch of them iliould
a W(lt. of error,brought there, upon the award
not be i.ntitled to al}y benefit by virtue of his
,of execution would be no fu.pmftdeas.
297
will, further iban what the father or mDther~
The rele21{(,: being in 173-1, ,the court .would
or
Jurvivorjhould direR., and afterwards fays.,
fiJt confider .it as a contcll1pt, but dnecte:d
that
-after the fever.al l~acies are fatisfied,
the proceedings only on the writ of error
if
8
1l:wuh.Lbe ftayr:J.
.29
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A conveyance from the Earl of L. to trultees,
in confideration of an i,ntended marriage
the truftees, the fame fhould be paid to his
with C. though there never-was fuch inten,," .. daught.er Philadelphia for life, and after her
tion, deterMined to, be a revocation of his
deceafe, to the defendant and his heirs.
The plaintiff, one of the grandaughters,
will.
,
,Page 803
whO' married without, the confent of the Ifa man feifed in fee, thinking he had an eftate
tail only, fuffers a recovery to confirm his
father and mother, brings her bill for the
will, yet it is a revacation of it.. ,
803
legacy, the mother appointed truftees of
the whole legacy for the feparateufe of The excepted cafes out of the general rules of
revocations are confined to mortgages and
the plaintiff for life, and to her iffue, and
if {he has none, to the defendant: " If
eonveyances for raifing money to pay debts.
the teftator himfelf had in this cafe abridged
80S
the legacy, it would have been no more A mortgage in fee after a devife, is a revocathan in terrorem, and delegating it to ano80S
tion in law, otherwife ill equity.
ther perfon to do it will <;arry it no further, Though in the cafe of mortgages the conveyand confequendy, this not amounting to a
ance be of a real eftate, yet, in the confideviCe over, the plaintiff is intitled to the
deration of this court, the thing conveyed
legacy."
,
Poge 364is regarded merely as a perfonal intereft;
It is the being given over and vefting in a
for having no quality of a real eftate, it is
third perfon, has inciuced the court to fuffer
no revocation of the deviCe of a real eftate.
the condition to effeCtuate, and not the in805
tention of the teftator.
367 There having been an uniform feries of opiAn expreCs deviCe, that if a legatee fhould not
nions in this point, it ought not to be vaperform the condition, the Jegacy fhall fink,.
ried.
Boo
into the reftduum, amounts to a deviCe over;
but there is no fuch direClion here, and ltule. See titles, ~m, llDerree, Wep(!~
however prudent what the mother has done
tion~, <U:afe, (jJ;~etuto~, !)efelUlant, We,:;
may. be, I cannot confhue it to be a forfei ..
murter, iDlea, partt£S, <toffs, <tom,:;
ture, without fuaking the authority of all
mtlTion, lnfanr, .webfee, .itnfr~, .a~
the other cafes.
368
(l1.1er, ~arria~t, tlmrater ~O~ks, lnrJ)I~

if any fum fhould remain in the hands of

'J4ebOtatitln. See
der

Bill,

_ill.

titles jrcoffment, and unthe, divifion _ebOtation of it

bene IJt)eijto~~,

~ttpplementaI

115iU.

A parenthefis is not to be rejected in legal

cafes;, though, according to the rules of
grammar, a fentence may be complete withThe fame conveyance which would be a reout i~
8
vocation ofa devife of a legal, will be equal- If facts are put in ifi"ue, the party is not oblily a revocation of a deviCe of an equitaple
ged to point out what will be the effeCt of
them, for the court are to make the infeeftate.
748
Where a conveyance of the whole eftate in
rence of law from them, as ex latTa oritur
law is meant but for a fecurity, the revo~L.
3~
74 8 A bill charges forgery in a leaCe, and prays to
cation {hall be pro tanto only.
Where a man has an equitable interefl: in fee
be relieved againtl that; but by way of inin 'an efiate, and devifes it, and makes a
ducement only; mentions there were fraufuMequent conveyance of the legal eftate to'
dulent circumftances attendin,g this cafe,
,the fame ufes,' it is no revocation.
749
without making it a diftinCl: charge from
A man feifed in fee of an eftate, deviCes it,
the forgery, or bringing the trufiees, who
and afterward~ by deed, takes an eftate for
were parties to the leafe, and to whom the
life; and to a fon when born, and the heirs
fraud is imputed, before the court, and for
of his oody, without any truftees to preWant of this, the defendant's council obje8:ed
ferve, f.:J c. this is
revocation of the will.
to the plaintiff's going on with the caufe.
" Lord Hardwidle {aid, as there had been
,
'
749
"'The execution of a fecond will is a revocation
already a decretal order, and an i{fue ta
of the firft; and the cancelling the fecond
try the forgery, and brought on now upon
'afterwards, does ~ot fet up the fira: again.
the equity re[erved, ,the only method to af,
798
fift this caCe was, to let the caufe ftand
'The eftates devifed under the will of C. A.
over, and to allow the plaintiff", on. paying
muft: remain unaltered to the teftator's
the cofts of th~ day, to bring a,fupplemental
'death~ for any alteration, or new m~delling,
bill, in which he
charge the fraud,
inakes it a different eftate, and occauons a
ruld make the trufrees parties.
JIG
~liffcrent con ftpuCt icYil, at' law. "
79 8
Had
J

a
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Had the bill Hated both points of relief diilinctly, the plaintiff might, when the caufe came
on upon the equity referved, have proceeded on the charge of fraud, though he has
failed in fetting afide the deed for forgery.
Pag~ 111

The rule- is, that if a man has a debt owing,
and devifes it; and it is paid in voluntarily,
the legacy continues.
122
,As the. real eilates were not originally made
liable, but only as auxiliary, and the ch<l'rge
on them depending on a condition Frecedent,
which never was performed, this cafe muft
be confidered as a mere perfonal legacy,
and as fuch to be governed by the rules of
the civil and ecclefiafiical Jaw.
335
R. and his wife filed an original bill, to which
the defendant put in his plea, and it was
allowed: D. filed a crofs-bill againft R.
and bis wife, to which they put, in
their anfwers, and exceptions were taken;
then R. and his wife filed their amended
bill againft D. who appeared, and prayed
fix weeks, time to put in his anfwer to the
amended bill, after R. and his wife lhall
have an[wered the crofs-bill; tbe plaintiff in
the crofs-bill h~ving procured a report that
the anfwer of R. to it was infufficient, R.
by that means loft the px:iority of fuit.

Principal J.~la/ttrs.
wife airure to D. the J oeo/. then his executors, C'c !hall .within fix months aftcr
his deceafe pay D. the 1000 I. L. is dead
without making any ~ilJ or deed in regard
to the 10001. "Lord 1farriwi.iu faid, that
D. is not intitled to the 1000 I. and th.e
diftributive {hare likewife of L.'s perfonal
efrate, being meant only to fecurc a provifion for the wife, without any intention of
thtt huiband to leave it as a debt. Page 419
The court have confide red a provifion out of
real efrate as a fatisfaction for a debt to an
eldeil fon, and not draw a fum out of the
perfonal cftare, whiCh would be a double
provifion for him, to the prejudice of younger
children.
42 I
~cannal

ann 3lrr.pcrtincnrr.

See titles P£~

pofition~, ~olidto~.

Depofitions were referred for impertinence; the
Mafter reported them impertinent; on exceptions taken to his repol t, they were ordered to frand over till the hearing, the court
being doubtful whether depofitions could be
referred for impertinence only.
557
~,~ooI.

See titles t!llifito~,

<lt1)Clritp.

72 4

To fend children of a lower fort to a Latin
fchool gives them a wrong turn, as it take3
off their inclination to huibandry and trade.

:J.!.,Cl!ilCP, anemptiotl,
3lmclltiorc, .an emption (If a :J.!.,egarp.

The guardian is a proper judge at what fchool
to place his ward; and the court will not
indulge the infant in being put to a private.
tutor, or going to another fchool, and if
he refufes to go will take a proper cour[e to
compel him.
72:1
A young gentleman who had been placed at
the univerfity of Cambridge, on abfenting
himfelf, and. refufing to return, was rent
back by Lord Macclesfield, in the cuftody of
his own tip~afF.
7 21

1°9

~attgfartion. See titles

A

Legacy that ought to be deemed a fatisfact:on, rnufl: take place immediately after the
teilator's death, for a debt being due then,
the le;;acy muft be fo too, and not being
payable in this cafe till a month after,
96
the court held it to be no fatisfaction.
Legacies naturally imply a bounty, and therefore
on the point of fatisfaCl:ion, the court have
of late laid' hold QIl any circumilance to
difringuilh the latter from the former cafes.

,

97

This court which leans againfi: ineumbring
eftates twice, will overlook little circumfrances of time as to the payment of the
., two fums to children; where both the provifions 'move from the father, and are given
98
for the fame purpofes.
L. previous to his marriage with D. covenanted that he would by will, or by fome
good aifuran<:e in .the law, grant to D. or
.E. D. the mother, or her executors, &c.
in truft for D. and for her feparate ufe,
1000 I. to be paid to D. after h.is deceafe;
and in cafe he fuould not by WIll or otherVOL.

III.

~etUttttc~, ]ttl!~ment.s, ~tattttc.s, ann ~f~
[o~ni?ante~. See titles )l50tlJ)~, ~o~tl!a;::

gc.s.
A leafe of 16 years, which had been granted
as a collateral fecurity to a recognizance for
3500 I. being expired, the plaintiff by his
bill prayed to be let into poireffion, and that
the fecurity might be vacated, or fatisfaction
entred on record. H The account direCtd
to be taken of the rents, which have accrued fince the expiration of the leare, ami
received by the defendant, and to be dedutl:ed out of the principal, interefl: ard
cons, and the plaintiff· decreed to b-: i:Hi··
10 :\t
tkd

A crable of the, Principal, lvlCltters.
tIed toa conveyance of the inheritance of
the efrate in queRion, and poffeffion on payment of vrnat fhall be found'due: Page 26r
A known eflabli!hed difrinCtion in this court
LctWC:"D government and real fecurities;
real, is a term adopted in the'law, and mufr
be underfrood to mean landed fecurities
only.
808
~efiin~ 'See titles

niJi for want of an
anfwer againft a member of parliament~
and he puts in an anfwer before the order
1s made abfolute, and exceptions are taken
to the anfwer, the court will enlarge the
time for :£hewingcaufe, till it appear whether the imfwer is fuffident.
Page 740

If there be a fequeftration

jfine, ,tlDiffdrtn.

~eparate ~aintenauce.
See titles ))5arolt
anti jfemc, ~e e,uat ~e~no, ~ttppliiatlit.

A hufband, in a letter to his wife's' father,
f:; id, he did not. ch ufe to be, a ,witnefs to
her infirmities, 'and therefore, during the
time :£he lived with her father, would allow her roo I. a quarter: the wife having
brought a bill for eftablifhing her feparate
maintenance, moved to be paid 600 t. being a' year and half's arrears, to keep her
till the caufe is heard; the hufband having
by hisanfwer fworn he was defirous of co'habiting with her, the court, in direB:ing
for the time p;-:,[t, a fum of, money to be
paid ber, would not order it as arrears, but
400 I. in grofs, ;md faid they' :£hould not
, direcr it for the future.
295
When the 'hut':Jand, in order to evade a fentence in the ecclefiaftical court for maintenance, is going out of the kingdom, this
court", on a bill filed by the wife, will grant
a ne exeat regno.
295
: After a 'Jccreefor a fepa:rate maintenance, if
a hufband' offers to cohabit with his wife,
the court bave refufed to continue it. 296
There is no infranceof a, decree for dhbliihinJ ,a perpetual.feparation betwixt hufband
wife, and to compel him to pay her a feparate maintenance, unlefs there is an aB:ual
agreethent for ~hat purpofe.
550
~eqttearatiolt.

"V;,here a defendant, for want of putting in
his anfwer, hasfiOQdout the whole procefs of contempt to a fequefrration, and the
b~l1 taken ,pr7 confijfo, on a, dec~ee agai~ft
hun ad computandum; the court WIll not d!r~
charge the fequefrration on paying the eofrs
of the contempt only, but will keep it on
foot as a fecurity to the plaintiTf for the defendant's appearing befcre the Mafrer, to
take the account.
4-6.8
Where a feque.ihation ilfues 'as a mefne procds, it falls with the death of the perfon ; ,
but if f'or ilO11performance of a decree, the
death of the .partydoes not determine it.
594

~ettlemeltt befo~e SJ9arl;ia~€. See titles ~tt~
dement aftcr: ~arctag£, ~perifi£ ~er~
fo~manre,

@urcbafe,

@(I~tion~, ~arri;:;

a~e.

Previous to the marriage of G. S. the father
of the in tended wife covenants to pay 1000 I. '
to the h ufband on the marriage, and that his
executors, &e. fuould pay likewife to the
hufband, his executors, &c. 'iii months after the father's death, 5001. as the remainder of the wife's portion; and by the fame
deed, the hufband contraC!:ed he would
give fecurity by fpecialty, that in cafe his
wife furvived him, his heirs, executors,,&,;.
fhould within fix months after his death
pay her 1000 I. He gave a bond three days
after the marriage; becomes a bankrupt;
but before the bankruptcy, and after the father in law's death, the h1;!fband being indebted to tbe plaintiff, affigns the 5eo I. to
pim, as a fecurity for the debt. The bill
is brought by the affignee of the 500 I:
againft the executrix of the wife's father,
and the bankrupt and his wife, and the affignees uncler the commi1lion, for this fum.
" Lord Chancellor direB:ed the executrix
of the wife's father to accou,nt for the 5 00 /,
to the plaintiff, as it never W:lS themone,,cf the wife, but a debt due to the hulband
himfclf.
4- 0 3
vVhcre the wife has a demand in her own
right, and the huiband applies in her right"
if there is no agreement previous to the
marriage on her behalf, the court wi.ll take
, care of her intcrefl.
4c5
If the hufband had not been a bankrupt, and
had brought a bill for the performance~f the
father's covenants under the articles, the
court could not h:wc compelled him, to do
more than give the bond, and t!'le wife muil:
have ta.ken her chance as to the :£hare of her
hufband's per[on~l eftate, and his affignee
:£hall no~br,il1 a worf~ condition than himfdf.,
4- 0 5
An Infant I!> bound by a. fettlement made on
her marriage, where it was made with
the approbation of ,p4rents and guardians.
60 7

ecttIement
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See titles ~et;:::
.atti~le.9'.

A father contracting for an infant child, (hall

~pecific lBtrfo~manre. See.t~tles ~~C~em£l:t,
l:l.1I)en to be perfo~melJ m ~pect£'I' altD
ruben not, under titles .a~r£ement, ~nrm

Q;UiliCnr.e.

bind the child, efpecially if the child claim
any thing under the fettlement, but then it
mufi b~ before marriage, and in confideratioo of the marriage; if _af;er marriage,
otherwif ~; and being the next day after
does not differ the cafe; for whether two
days, or fix, or fix years, it is the fame
thing.
Page 54

By art.icles between Sir R. F. and his fon, pre~
vious to the marriage of the latter, an e!tate
of 820 I. per ann. was limited td the fon for
life, and after the determination of that
,eilate, to raife a jointure of 400 I. a year
rent-charge for the wife, to tru!teees to preferlle contingent remainders to the fons in tail
mal'1 aDd afterwards to fons by another
marriage; thep. the articles take up the conSee titles .atto~lt~p) affitliluit.
·fideration of another part of the eJlate, and limit the ufes there to the fame perfons as in
The court made an order to refer to a Ma!ter
. the firfr mentioned lands, with a charge
the affidavit of the plaintiff's own folicitor
by way of additional portion of 4000 I. to
for in~pertinenct.
391
the daughters of Sir R. R the farher; ami
Where a folicitor has been negligent in manaafter feveraI limitations, to the plaintiff Lady
()iL rr a client's bufinefs, this court can
Goring, one of the daughters of Sir R. F.
gr:l~t an atta.chment againfr him; and courts
and her heirs male, then to his other daughof law exercifc the fame fummary j~rifdic- .
ters in tail; then to Mr~ F. of G. then to
tion over attornies.
568
the right heirs of Sir R. F.
Page 186
A f:)ILitor who is in diiburfc for his client, The- father died in 1736; the [o.n furvived,
hJ.s a right to be paid out of a duty decreed to
who directed a draft for carrying the articks
an' adminifrrator; and has a lien upon it beinto execution, but died befcHe i~ was finifbfore the bond creditors of the deceafed; nor
ed; the legal e!tate defcended on the four
can the adminilhator controvert this rule'
fi!ters in fee, as heirs both of father and br<>by infifiing on applying t~e affet~ in 'a courfe
ther. A bill brought. by l/ady Goring to
of adminifiration.
720
carry the articles into execution, an-d to
have the entail of the e£l:ate limited to her
fettled accordingly. The articles made previous to the marriage of Mr. Fagg decret:d
.d. had an interefr in new South Sea 3Anuities
to be carried into execution for the benefit
during his life, and dies before the Chrijlmas '
of the plaintiff, his eldeR fifter.
J 86
half-year becomes due; the purchafer of The fpecific execution of the articles being
A.'s interefr in his life-time in-. there annuithe mofl: adequate j ufticein general, the
ties is not intitled to the Chrijlmas divicour-f will not leave it to an action at law.
260
dend.
18 7
Had it continued a mortgage, the purchafer Though itis difcretioQary in the court whewould have been intitled to his demand, for
ther they will decree a fpecific execution,
there imerefr ac-crues every day for forbear- .
yet it is fo on certain grounds,. and not arance of the principal.
- 261
bitrary, but governed by the rules of equity.
South Sea annuities are by aCt of parliament
18 7
confide red merely- as fuch, and ar,e exaaly In a queftion between relations in the fame
in the cafe of a cpmmon one, payable halfdegre'1 the rule that governs the court in
yearly., where the annuitant dies before the
thefe cafes is, whether it would be attendhalf-year is completed.
26 I
ed '\fI#th hardlhip or not? or whether a fll.,perior or inferior equity arifes on the part
of the perfon who comes for a fpecific perSee ti~le ~lea.
formance.'
188
See under title' A fpecific performance of marriage articles
has been decreed in this court even as to
collaterals.
189
The court will not decree a partial performance of articles; but where fome parts appear unreafonable, they always difmifs the

bill.
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In c\fe, of fraud or mifb,Ke, the court goes

t:pOI, another ground~ and rdieve againfr
icttlement itfelf.
Page 190
is in the difcretion of this court, whether
they will decree a fpecific performance, or
leave the plaintiff to his remedy at law.
t;)(;

It

389~piritttaI ([onrt. See titles ([:ourt of 1\(':;:
[Ot 1J , ~poItatiDn, iinnttuifrratiolt, <n:otlrt
of l'iing',S ))5encl), <!Dt~arl)fan, ([omt of

IDclegatc,S.

A [uit in the eccleftafiical court for [ubfl:rat1ron
of tithes, the defendant there brings a bill
here to efrabliib a modus, and on the bare fuggefiion of a modus, moves for an injunCtion
to fiay the proceedings in the eccleftafrical
court. The iujuncrion denied, as it wouie!
be a precedent for tripping up the heels
of 1WO courts, the ecclefiaftical and the
court of common lAw.,
Page 628,
Where a fuit is infrituted in the (piritual court
for an infant's legacy by a father, to have
it paid into his hands" the court will grant
au injunClion, becaufe it win not anow the
infant's money. to come into the father's
hands.
629
The plaintiff might have pleaded length' of pof(eilion, in the ecclefiafiical court~ and if they
Fefuf€d to determine upon the fame evidence
as a court of law would have done, it is the
ufual ground for apro~ibition, 'and the
court of King's B~ch has alone the cogni.
zance of it. .
630
The ecclefiafiicaI courts in the country, ought
not to take upon them to appoint guardians
f(( officio, without a fuit infiituted for that
purpofe, and by this means break in upon
the jurifd,iCtion of this court, with regard to
the guaJdi,~n{hip of infants. Lord Hardwicke recommended it to the attorney general, to confider whether a quo warrant()'
might not iifue to the ecclefiafiical court"
upon .cuch an extrajudicial appointment of
guardians to infants.
63 I
The ecclefiaftical court will decree payment of
a legacy immediately, where it is devifeJ
to A. to be paid at 2 I. and intereIt is giver.,
otherwife if without giving interejl, for there
it will not accrue till the time comes, at
which the legatee would have been 21, if
living.
646

Where a feme covert has a power to difpofe of
her efiate by will, the writing' the leaves,
ought firfr to he propounded as a will in the
fpiritual court, and if no executor is appointed, they will grant adminifrration to
the hufband with the wiil annexed.
160
A legacy ~f 800 I. devifed to E. B. payable at
2 I. or marriage charged on a mixed fund,
partly real, and partly perfona1 efiate;
" {he died before 21. and unmarried. As
affets were admitted, this court wiII not
grant an injunClion to fray the proceedings
in the ecclefiafrical court, for the recovery
of the legacy, as they have a proper jurifdiction for legacies charged o.n perfonal
efiate."
207
In perfonallegacies, equity has always followed
the rules of the ecclefiafrical court, to whom
the jurifdiction properly belongs.
333
Though in a perfona,! legacy, where the will
is defhoyed or concealed, the rule is to cite
the executor into the ecclefiafrical colirt)
yet the legatee may properly come here on
the head of Jpoliation and fuppreJlion.
360
There is no occalion to prove a will in the fpiritual court, to intitle a legatee to recover
his legacy out of the real efrate.
36 I
Though the ecclefiafrical court are bound by
aCl of parliament, to grant the adminiftra~poIiation.
tion to the next of kin of the wife, yet that
does not bind tbe right in this court; for The plaintiff by his bill .fuggefted, that his
the hufband furviving the wife, her whole
wife's father had left a legacy of 1500 I. to
the plaintiff's wife, and that the defendant
eftate vefied in him at the time of her death,
had defrroyed or concealed the will, and
and the whole property belonged to him.
prayed he might be decreed to pay the 1500/.
52 7
and interefr. Three anfwersput in, thefirft
Had the wife furvived the hufband, fuch part
admitted the will, the defendant denies in th.e
only of her father's perfonal efiate as had conthird he ever had any fuch will, but if there
tinued chafes in allim, would have furvived
was any fuch, he cannot fay his father at the
to her.
527
time of making fuch will was of found
In the ecclefiaftical court, a tefrator was demind; and infifts the pfaintiff ought firfi to
termined to be compos mentis; and that {enhave cited the defendant into the eccletence affirmed before the delegates; afterfiafrical court, where he might have equally
wards, on a trial at law in relation to the
the benefit of the d ifcovery. The fpoliation
real efl:ate~ he was found non compos; an applicatioIJ was made to the houfe of Lords to
in this cafe being clearly proved, ia{ufficient
reverIe the fen teRce, but the petition was
to intitIe the plaintiff to come here in the firfi:
difmiffcd, becaulc that fentence was deciinfranee for a decree, without putting him
to
five, and 110 appeal lies from it.
546
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ta tbe trou'ble and .expence of citing the defendant .into the fpiritua1 court.
Page 359
The .plaintiff in the Cpiritual court muil have
pr~ved it a will in writing, and the very
wor.ds, and alfo the whole will, though the
remainder does not at all regard his legacy,
a.ridwltich courts of law do not put a perron
upon doing.
361
Not'lleceffary :in this cafe to direa a triat at
law, ·as to the teftator's .Canity; for the
plaintiff is clearly inritled to an immediate
de~ree for the payment of his legacy, .though
the .probate of the will has not been granted.
361
"tatute~.
~tatut£

See titles

1ittgilf£t art,

.alt,g of ~adiamcnt.

of IJ!)ilfrtbtt;tfonS.

,..o~~,

'See title ~tla~

"ttOll~.

~ill, as to the ?efi: ,of his
goods, whether m France .or m E~glond,
names for his only and umverfal 'heueifes,
B.P . •his fifter, for one ·third, and M. P.
'hiS" fifter for another third; andasto the Temaining third, he wills S'.P. filall elljoy the
iDterefi: 'thereof for her Irfe., ,and after ·her .
"daaththe· capital '!hall be inherited by t~e
children of .J. P. his .brother, and that hIS .
;teftammt may be well executed, ?e ~p
".pointsL. C. of Lqm/tnt, merchant hiS executor, giving him ·in that quality as full
. power as··can be given to a teftamentary executor. S. P. dying intbe teftator's lif~
time ,a1S furvivinO'fifters ;and 'next of klO
':,brou~ht their biU, b to hIl~e what was devi.fed
to her dithibuted, L. C. !1uaji'executor., m,.fifted he is in titled to itat lawand inequity. '
S.P. being dead 'in the teft:ator's }ife-tim~
what· is given.to her 'is a .lapf-ed legac.y., .and .
the executor bli!ing a ·truftee only, ·It ?,u!i
be divided -accoriiing to tire ftatute of drinbutions two thirds to the teftator's two fif- .
ters a~d the ,remaining .third of this third
. to {'P-. the.ori1y child orthe teftator"s bro-

H. P.hy a Fmtch

:~~

.

Twice .determined, firll: in Pool verfllS 1J7hi/haw, and afterwards in Norberry. v~tfu:s
Richards' and fucceffive determHlatlaOIl
make the iaw. .
Page 763
It would be a very great in(jOnvenience to
carry the portions of children to a grandfather' for -it would be contrary to the
very n~tu.re of provifions am6ng-ll: ~hildren »
as every chil;! ·may pr~per1y be !iud to h",!v e
fpes IUcreflenUt.
;6 S
~tatut-£ of .JFraub~ anti ptrjuri~. See
titles .agreement, am, ~Il",l <ieUtlltuc{'.,
~t~ute~ of ~(J.!tmtltn, llimg.

There imu1t b~ a will duly executed to create a
charltable ufe j and thecour-t w~l1 not .ret
up a trull: fora charity without a <leclarat:on
in writin w • for in tbis cafe 1,orliR~lrIiwlck.e
.held th;;' , charitable ulCs are within 'both
the ~lauie$ of the ltd-tute of frauds and Pf!rjuries; as well within .'the dauCe of deviCes aithe claufe relating .to ··the decl arJ...
tion ' oftruIts .;an.:i .notwithltanding there
were circumA:ances which lhewedthe.in_
clinat~on'Of tbe teLl:ator here, thatfomepart
of .hiseftatethouldgo to c~~dta.bie 'Ufct5 •
yet he did not think the .evldence .ariftng
from thence certain enough to .decree this
to be .a truil: for charitv..; and that admitting parol e.vidence to ·pro¥eit,. -would be
breaking in tlpon the ftatt1t~.
,14;{
"f.he difa'blii\g 1l:atutes ag.ainilpapHls" muil: Ibe
,confirnedby what is laid .down in precedent
aall; fo in like manner the fta~te offrauds,
though it does not gctvern the .particular
provikons of the ltatute 'Of mortmain.; ,.yet
it governs the confi:ruCl:io'lt 'Of that .act ar
being.a {ub[equentone'JSO
The .fame folemnities re,quired 'by the fiatute
of frauds, to difpofe of a truR: orequit~ble
'intereft 'in freehold lands, as '0£ a1egal udate
.in fuch 'lands; nor can a teftatorreToke li.
·truLl:, any more than be can deviCe 'it, with<Out ·thefe folemnities.
15 [

2~

"'The ilatute of diLl:ributions 15 the leglfiature &
~tatutt of ]arollment.
makin,g a wilLfor a man, if he make's none
rfor himfelf.
422 Under the ftatute of ·inroUment of deeds, if :I.
fubfequent 'bargainee has notice of.a prioe
Tbe;btute of H. 8. diftinguifhes m()~e clearpurchafe,
he is equally affected with that QO.}Y' between a w.ife. and. the ne"t of km, thall'
tic~
as
if
the prior purchafe hadbeen·a COllthe ftatute of dlLl:nbunons.
761
'veyance
by
feoffment and livery, t$c. 65 2
The quefi:ion was, wh~the~ the petfonal eftate
of .a brother who dIed IDteftate, fhould go
wholly to his brother., or be divided c'lually ~tatttte .of j"imitations. ~ee title l\t.between bim and ~e grandfather; Lord.
lJtmption ann JF~ttIorute, under title
Har-dw;cke was of opinion, it belonged en.o~t«age.
tirely to the' brother; and ~hat the .g~nd~fa·aher had no right to {hare 10 the dlitnbu- A plea of the flatute 'of limitations ~u~ fay,
the ({Juft of QniQ~ hat" not tl"rMftl W1tlnntbe
"tion with him.
762
·~V.o L.lII.
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mortmain aas the eftates cannot pafs to
thofe ufes, he gives them to M. B. and his.
heirs. By a fecond codicil ofrhe 17th of March
,
, 71
1736-7. Reciting he had been advifed, the
An '~xecutor of a',houfe-freward to Lord Braddevife of the lands was voId, he gives his.
fbrd, after an acquiefcence of I 7 years~ fets up
perfonal to the fame charitable ufes, and his
a demand for a larg~ (um 9ue for bufinels
Real 'efrate to the defendant M. B. The
tloneby his tefrator, to which the repre[en'tilcivc or Lord Bradford in11Ited on the ftamortmain act pailed in 1736, and the tefra~
tute of limitations.
"SatisfaCtion to be
tor died the 8th of February 1737. "On
prefumed from the length of time; for it'is
a cafe :Rated for the opinion of the court of
not to be imagined jf any thing, was really
King's Bench; the judges certified it was
due to the' plaintiff, that he would have
their opinion thofe efrates were well devifed
been quiet under it."
105
by the fecond codicil to M B.
Page 551
To ,fake a debt out of the fratute of limita- W. B. by will, the third of May 1745, gave
500 I. to
fF. and J. B. on truft to Jay
tions" there mufr he a direc7 adiniJIion of it,
. and, in feveral cafes it has beetr ,held, there
out 200 I. in building a fchool-houfe, &c.
~ m'lift be an 'exprefs promi'fe'to :l'lay;; . 107
and the remaining 300 I.' to be laid out in
A trufr for payment of-debts;: has been held to
land, ,or fame rea.l ficurity to be a mainte. ....
, nance for the mafrer; the executrix refurevive fuch !is Ii,aye been barredhy the fta• tute of'ljmitatjon'~~ but though, now' efta:.
fing to pay the 500 I. an information
,was ,brought in, the' name of the attorney
hlifhe'd in,ecjuity~ judges have 'always murmuredat it: . .
,'
107
g~neral, to ,hav{! the truits of the will in re~
Wh!'!re real efrate has been -affeC!:ed by fuch I fpea to this charity 'carried into execution.
·ftille qebts, it is'in a plairi' cafe; and not
Lord .Hardwicke faid, what the tefrator has
dire8:ed . to be done, with regard to the
'~hefe it, d"epend(on an acco'unt to be taken.
300 I. is contrary to the ftatute of mortmain,
10 7
fT'he rule in relation t,o redemptions eftablilhed
9 Geo. 2. and void; but the 200 L may be
" ,here by 'way of analogy to the fratute of lilaid out in building a fchooI-houfe on any
J
mitations, that after 20 years poffeffion, a
lands in the ,village of N. though not. in the
mortgagee fh'ould not be difrurbe'd is a very
purchafe of lands...
:
806
. , right and proper one.
, 313 J'he intent of theaa is not to re(hain chaA redempdon 'was decre,ed in this cafe, as
rity, b'ut to, prevent-the heii'~ being di4nI ,the bill was brought after a poffeffion of i 5
_ herited by furprize.
, 808
years only, and therefore is not within the The act reftrains th,e giving perfonal efrate to
ba~
,
314
be la£d out ilz land, as much a5 the devife of
A perfon who hftS taken 'a conveyance from a
land itfelf.
,~ 808
trufree, cannot fhelter himfelf under a plea The meaning of ~ords mufr be ta~en' in
of the frat ute" of limitations.,
"
459
the fame fenfe as before the a~, and new
'Wd/mir!fler the fecond was' intended to fecure
ideas, not fuiferj:!d to be annexed to them, in
, the peace. of the church; and being confiorder to evade the ftatute,
S08
, dered as a fratute of limitation, is a bar of
an equita.llle as well as a legal right; and
~tatute. " See ~etuJ;itie~.
therefore the defendant's 'plea of a, pI en arty of
fix months and upwards, was allowed. 459 ~tOtk~. See titles .£tl:Jemptiolt, .anemption
When fraud is charged-, the defendant cannot
of a i..egatp, ~a~Uifartion. ~ ..
plead the fhtute of limitations to the difcovery oLhis title, but mun: an[wer to the A. by his will, bequeaths to his two daughters
'fraud, '
''',
55 8
A1!-1'f and Elizabeth 'l: 702 I. ]S. 0 d. ,capital
frock in the bank of England, and' 2000' I.
jlerling capital frock in the Englijh Eqfl'~tfltttte' of~o~tmiltn. See title5~tatttte of
- ji=utitM ann lDer'Ul;ie~, {Darol ®llibence, ' India comp~ny, to be equally divided between
them; after making his will, he fold 702/.
, ~l)aritp, anti ([l)arltable mfe~.
.
3 s. 'of the bank-frock;. ", The court held
The . fratute of'mortmain
has not abroO'ated
that the teftator having, the frock at, the time
.
b
the fratute.of frauds, which being 'n1ade for
~e ?1~de,his will, ,he meant to give that very
the publick good, ought nflrmam imponere
llldlVldual fr6s::k, and 'the, fale of part afterfuturis.
ISO , :wards was an. ademption pro tanta,"
120
Y,. M. by will, dated February 8. 1734. givps Laying out the'money in South-Sea frock is not
, particular ,lands,· and his 'perfonal efrate to
a good fecurity, according to the termsof the
be laid out in lands to charitable ufos, and detruft, as it is fubjea to Io{fes ; for~he di~larcs 'bj codicil,
12, 1736. if by the
rectors may trade away the whole frock,
whilft

fix Fars; that the defendant hath not promilcci to pay within fixye:,rs, is, bad. Page

:r.
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'wbilil: they keep within the terms of their
charler. .......
.
., Pqge 444
Eout!;-Sea annUItIes and bank annuities are
only and. properly good fecuritfes; for' it is
not in the power of the directors to bring any
10fs lipon them.
44-4

~n'bpoeml..

See tide @~Oter~.

Though c'ontemptuous wo~ds were fpoken of
a Jubprena, and the perfon f~rving.it fevemly
beaten, yet as thefefaCl:s were' proved by the'
oath of a fingle perfon only, -the court
would not in .the firfl: inftance order him to
ftand committ7cl; but made a rule upon
him to iliew caufe why he fhould not Hand
." commi'tted.
.
+I 9
Mr. Edwards the regifter on being aiked, faid,
he took it to be the rule of the court, that
on a motion for 'a 'comrnitment, the oath of
two perfons was neceffary to prove contemptuous words, upon ferving the proce[s
of the .court; but one was fufficient to
prove a battery on the p~rfon by whom it
was .ferved. Lord Hardwicke doubted of
this difference.
:z I 9

~~pvHtabit.
Tile obtaining a fupplicavit does not jufiify
a wif~'s elopement from her hufband; for
it is a fecmity taken for her on fuppofition
that th~y are ta live together.
550
~ttrrCntler.See title jfatl;er anti ~on.

The furrender of copyhold eftates muft have
the fame conftructionwith feoffments at
a.aw, and other conveyances, and not as a
will; and if the limitations of a copyhold
are fo framed as by the- rules of law they are
void, they muft take their fate, and no intention can make them good.
.
II
A 'Steward's indorfing on a f~rrender of a
copylrold the'ufes <;>fit, is 'fu~cient without
fpecifying them in the coutt-~Qlls
74The court will fupply a furrender of a copyhold, where there is acharg~.Ul',on it. for the
. payment of debts.·
.
. .
.'
77'
One queftion was; 'whether' the want of a fur,render of a', copyhold eftate, .fualL be fllpplied in favoui" of a wife or dllld; ci1e court
was doubtful whether it could againft an
• heir difinherited of the real. eftate .. ·S. R."
..direas his executors to place out at inter-eft
1000 I. in their own names, and that the
intereft fhould be ,applied for the mainte~ance, &e. of his grandfon, and that they
might pay all or any. part of 1000 I. and
intcrdl: . in b-indin cy hIm apprentIce, and
, fo much as fbould ~ot have been fo applied,

he directed ihould be t:ansflaed to his
grandlon at 21.
P,;ge 1,S 1
The tdtator himfdf put his grandrGr: apprentice to an haberdalher, and paid 126/. wj,1l
him to his UJ,afier; and a year ..ifcer?:'\[(lS
made a codicil to his will, b:: which he
gave him a legacy of 1000 I. Th" q ud1ion
was, whether th.e 126/. forappr,cnticirl;; h ira
was an ademption pro tanto?, " The court
was of opinion, as the 1000 I. was not gi ven
for this ufe alone, but Lr other purpofes, aild
the codicil being made after this fum had
been fo laid out, it was a confirmation of the
legacy, and amounted to a republication cf
the will, and decreed the whole I COO I. tu
the gral1dfon.'
181
As furrenders of copyhold eftatcs are often
made by the furrenderer in e;'(tremis, and
whenh.e is inops confilii, they are to be COllfidered as wills, and con!trued favourably.

.
~ltrlJilJo~.

See title

734

3\oint€nal1t%.

A. gives

10001. amongH: four rerfons as tenants in common, and directs, if one of
them ,die before 2 I, or marriage, it {hall
furvive to the other; if one dies his ihare
\yill furvive to the other three; but if a [ecood die.s, nothing will furvive but his original £hare, for the accruing ihare. ,was ;\s a
new lega,cy.
.
80
A will may be fa made, that what is 'originally given, and wh,!-t accrues by others
deaths, ihall go to. the furvivors.,
81
The intention of teftators in there cafes is to
prevent any thing going to ftrangers, fo
that former determinations are contrary to
their intention, though confifl;ent with the
rules of law.
81

lltenantg in <ll:ommOll.

See titles .lofnte;::
uant~, ~Urbil.ll.J~, ®"abe~kin!J •.

A

H. devifes;all his manors t? his,four c11il., dren Tf/. C. A. and T. theIr heIrs and al-"
fi'gns, ~eqlially to be divided between thel1l.
{bare arid ihare alike, as tcna::ts in :COIl'lmon, an'd n<?t as 'jointenan ts witu b"?i;~Ft oj
furvivorjhip." Lord H;tJ'dwic/.:e '.vas ot' op:nion, the tdlator mea'nt, i~ ailY C?f h;'s four
, children dieJ beCore 21, it Thould go to the
furvivors, h:.l\'ing urea the fame ~\'o;ds in
the pre~edent cl~ui~ .rd::ttipg'to h'is perfonal
eflate, and given the benefit of furvivodhip
there, if either din! before 2l.
524The words flua!!y /.) be divided imports a t::nancy in common in a will, if there are no
more' words.
5 l'i

3
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The word equally only, will make a tenan-cy,
in common in a,will.
!'Poge 733,
. The arguments ,of Mr. Juftice Gwli and~
, Tourton".in the cafe of Fijh·er.' and Wigg, are;
more agreeable to the reafon of the thing';
:. and Lord' Chief. JlHHce.' Holt's more', fubtle}
I

7341
If two perfons ; ad vance' money: upon: a' mortgage, though ~he conveyance be, ,made tQ
them jointly, iLLhall~,be a tenancy in com-

,mon. '

See titles .Ol'lU~,.· ~t111 ' ljttitl,
~pttftttal' ~Ourt, ~ompoation .eal.

·1ltitl)ts.'

734

To intitle himfetf t() tithes, a re8:or has nothing to do but to prove himfelf .fo; as tG
a vicar, otherwife, for hemuft {hew an actual endowment.
; Ppge 499
Setting up a modus does not preclude the de. fendants from o'bjecHng 10 the plaintiffs title
to tithes.
. 499
A certificate of the 'original agreement:between
the rea:or and the vicar in relation til tithes,
mufi appear to come ont of the' CharterHoufe of the Abbot, and not out of his
500
hands ~nJy, or it cannot be read.
A vicar may not only be eridowed of the
tithes of a pliri1h,but of a pe.nfion likewife.

'.,Vhere a buiband is but tenant by the curtefy,
and has only an interefi for life in the wife's
efiate, he cannot affeCt that efiate without
her joining.
436
.~ Lands on which there were leafes for years cx500
ifl:ing, and a rent incurred, defcended on a Where an impropaator's right -does not come
'wife,.Jls tenant in tail general, who furviinquefl:ion, he need not be made a party to
abiU for fubftraction of tithes.
500
,ved three months after the rent day incurred,
· though {he made no entry, nor received any A grant from ~een 'Mary af decimas blodorum & fami & omnei alias detimas, ,thefe gerent during her life, yet this was fuch a
,pofreffion in the wife as made the'huf'band
neral word~ are 'pot f~flicient. to bar the
reaor of hiS common fight of·tlthes, unlefs
tenant ,by the curtefy.·
4-69
The huiliand would have been tenant by the
exprefsly Rated what-was the r~ght of the
, curtefy, if the, wife had died before the rent
crown..
534
471 The Houfe of Lords reverfed a .decree of the
day came.
The rents under w"s will being to be applied
Exchequer, for'being too hafty in rejecting
a modus as too rank, it being too much for
eto the, fep-arate ufe of the wife, and the
that court to determine it to be no modus,
trufiees. who had the fee in all the real efl:ate
where the ,evidence was not conclufi ve
ibdng to "permit her to difpofe of 'i~ the
·whole legal efiate of the inheritance was in
againfi it, but ,prefumptive only.
535
othem, and therefore neither in law or equity
An antient -compofition is fynonymous with 4
modus, unlefs fomethingbe fuewnthat breaks
was the htifband tenant by the curtefy~ 716
535
in upon its immemorialntft·
. A r(ol (ompqfition is where an ,agreement is
made with a parfon or vicar, with the pa~lf a fat,her -marries a daughter without requitron and ordinaJ?Y's confent, tha~tfuch lands
ring a fettlement, though it may appear a
fuall be difcha.;,ged from die payment of
,batdthip, yet the court can gi'/e no relief j
t~thes in fpecie, on account of a'recompence
,fodt is.eilabliihed now, that a hufband may
made to the 'parfon or .viar tout 'of other
· difpofe oLa wife~s term, or the truft of her
536
lands.
rterm, and. prevent any thing furviving to the Where there is 'no obje~Hon in point of law
to modttffis, nor tithesiin kind ever received
.wifu.
43 0
within the memory of man, the ,court will
not decree an account of. tithes.
53 6
:lrr:imbtr. See titles· Balle, ·ltrtt~.
In May 1743 a bili was broughtagainfi the
The reaCon why the common law gave fo large
defendants 'for ttithes:: tthe28th of.Jpril
a power to a tenant for .life, without im:1,746 the caufe was heard at tbe Rolls, and
pe4chment of wqfte, was ;for the in ter~fi of: ·an account decreed, and the defendants dithe publkk, as timber;mighUhereby.¢ircu-:
rrelted ,to ,pay \what fhoukt refpecHveJybe
116
,late for {hipping, and other ,Mes.
found due.-To a fec-ond bill for the fame
The Ihrfi owner· of the ,inheritance {baH have
·matter, the defendant pleads the firft, and
·timber blown down j for the trees mull be,the decree. Mr. Baron :0101'11 allowed the
~c;omeithe ,propcr~y of.fome :bo~y.
75S
·plea, as the defendant would otherwife· be
!put to, double .-e~pence and double wexation.
,
59 0
'Decrees for account of tithes in the court of
Cbance~y are .general, ·to accOlint for all

I
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tbat are ~ue, .wjt~ou.t. fpecifying any particular perIod, or limltmg the account to 2
cert,:in dete~minate time.
Page 59 2
A lay Impropnator cannot prefcribe in non decimand(J any more than a fp-iritual perfon.

62 9

A fon" remainder man in tail under a fettlement made by a grandfather, in which the
father is tenant for life without impeachment of wafte, prefers a bill to have the
title deeds brought into court. "Lord Hardw~cke refufed to diretl: ie, and faid, fome
thIrd perCon, and fecure place agreed upon
by the parties, would be a much properer
depofitory than a Mafter."
57 I
The relief prayed the firft of the kind, Cuch
applications have been made againft a joinrrcfs, and on the remainder-man agreeing
to confirm her jointure, the court have
done it; or where a remalnder'-man has
been a ftranger to tenant for life, it has
been done, but not in this inifance. 57 I
~oII.

A general oemllrrcr all-awed to this bill; the
fa8:s as ftated by the plaintiff himfelf being
clearly a queftion at law.
815

~ralJe. See titles ~oUierp, ¢bart£r~~artp.
~rearo~.

See titles ®~ettttO!)

.ilI.

A devife· to a man and his heirs, or in tail;
but in cafe he commits treafon with in fuch a
term, it fhall go over; this is a void claufe.
180

A man may by will fubfiitute another i!xecutor, if the firft fhould by treafon forfeit during the life of the tellator; but if he means
to extend it beyon'd the term of his own
life, it could not take effeCt, as it would
be an evaflOn of'the a8:s concerning treafon.
J80

£ree~.

See titles lIrfmber,
fo~ lUfe.

Balle, ¢l'tace

'Though a perfon be tenant for life wit.hout impeachment ofwqfie, yet this court Will grant
an injunCtion to re!hain him from
tiner down trees in lines or avenues, or rJdings in a park, as they are fOf ornament.

cu:21 5

\Vhether trees O'row natural, or were planted,
if they fervtas an ornament, or fuelter, it
is the fame thing.
2J6
VOL.

III.

Tenant for life, remainder for life, r~lr;;;r.,~-:r
in fee. If tenant for life commits wa£te ;,\
trees, and afterwards remainder for liie die:>.
remainder man in fee may bring action of
waite.
Page 755
This court will grant an inj.unetion to It.: y
wa£te of trees for ornament, or belonging to
-a manfion-houfe.
751~
1lCrerpar~.

See title

31njttnl.tlon.

The court will not grant an injunCtion to refhain a perfon from committing a trefp;J(s
where it is temporary only; otherwife where
it has continued fo long as to become a
nulance.
21

llCriaY.

See title ~eb.1l1rria!.

The court, for the more folemn determination)
jn forne cafes have directed a fecond trial,
without fetting afide the fjrfi verdict, for
otherwife the defendant would laCe the benefit of urging the firH verdict in his favour.

54 2
A trial at bar was directed in the court of King's
Bench, on the party who prayed a trial at
bar., confenting, that if he prevailed, he
would be contented: with nifi prius coft., or
otherwife it would not have been granted.

546

1iCtober anti

~onbedion.

See titles

ment, llBanftrupt.

mai&

Though trover will not lie againft a carri/
for negligence, yet if he breaks open a box~
and takes the goods, trefpafs will.
46
A fpecific legacy being left to L. he applied
to the plaintiff, the executor, who affented,
but delaying to deliver it, L. brought an
attion of trover for it, and had a verdict,
and 200 I. damages: the executor preferred
his bill here, and infifi:ed, 1 fi, ;an aCtion of
trover would not lie for a legacy; and
2dly, that it is a verdict againfi confcience,
the damage being exceffive. "Lord HardIt'ide held, that after an executor has af,
fen ted , an action of trover certainly lies for
a legatee;' and that this was not a cafe
where they would relieve againfi: a verdict,
and therefore be allowed the plea of the verdict and judgment.
220
Trover may be brought againft an n:ecutor
of the perlon who C(.'!l verted the timber to
his oWli Ult:,
757
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Ertttl anti -m::rulltt. See titles itnminillra:::
to~, <!CotmfeUOh qgefne l\J~ofjt~, }0ollUr:
mOU$ €billl, @uttl)afe, ll.-tmitation of

.Matter~.

$trttlfte~ fo~ p~eretlling ·€ontingent Jttt~
mainner~. See title

_aae.

'J.

. Sir
H. by will devifed his lands after the
death.. of his wife, and a truft term of 1000
years to his fan B. H. for 99 years, if he
fhould fo long live., remainder to truftees
A truftee has a J!lere legal right only, but an
and their heirs during the life of B. H. to
executor has more, for if there is a furplus,
preferve contingent remainders, remainder
he has ·a bene6.cial intereft.
Page 96
to the firft, &c. fan of B. H. remainder to
.An infant truftee may levy a fine; but Lord
Sir 'j. H.'s fecond fon in the fame manner,
Hordwicke was doubtful whether he can
with like remainder to all his other fons,
fuffer a recovery without a privy feal. 164
remainder to Sir J. H.'s daughterS, remainThis court will endeavour to deliver a tmftee
der to his heirs: a power for B. H. and
from a mifapplication of trufr money. 444
the other fans, within two years after be'Where a trufiee errs in the management of
ing in pofTeffion, and having a fon of eighthe trufr, yet if he goes out of it with the
teen, to revoke the former ufes, and limit
-approbation of the ceJluy ,que trujl, it muft
new ones, fa that thepremifTes be limited
be firft made good out of the perfon's efiate
to the heirs male of the fons.--B. H. died
·who confented.
444
without ifTue.-H. H. fecond. fon of Sir
It would be dangerous where a perfon enters
on the foot of the trull, and ne\'er makes
J. H. married, and has a fon C. H. turned of 21. They became indebted by bond
any declaration of his havingpt!rfonned the
,truft in purfuance ,of the will, to conftrue
to creditors, and affign the fettled eftate
in truft for them, and agree to fuffer a rethis fuch an entry, as that :.l fine and noncovery, to make the affignment more effecclaim would bar the right of the plaintiff a
remainder man.
560
tual. . J. H fifth fon of Sir }. R.is living,
all his other fons, who h:ld intermediate
.If trullees will bind themfelves to be liable
remainders are dead. "Lord Hardwicke
for the acts of each other, as they have done
of opinion, this was not fuch a cafe as
here, the'court will not relieve them, efpecially in the cale of a compoli,ion of debts
would induce the court to decree a truftee to join in a .recovery, and difmiffed the
as this was.
583
Tholjgh there are not negative words in a
bill brought by creditors againft tlie heir at
deed, that truftees fhall _npt -be liable for
law of the furv.iving truftee, to compel her
one another's acts, yet the court will not:
,to join. .
Page 22
make them fa, for more than .each has re- :w here the Intent :of the owner of an ellate
ceived.
584 .
appears to preferve the limitations he has
.made orit, as far as pamble, the .court will
If they all join -in a receipt for money, the
court will make that trufiee liable only
.effectuate this intent, where the ufes are
who received it; otherwife as to executors, , executory.
24
,be,caufe they need not join.
584 [he court would not declare whether the tru[tees joining would 'have been liable.to make
.fatisfaction
for fuch· a breach of trull. 24
n:ruft,gfo~ rniCin~ 9altg~te~ ~ottions,
/'lnll ~apment of J3DelJt~. See titles ll'0~::, Makin~ ~he fa~her tenant for 99 years.,inftead
of giVing him the freehold, is to prevent
tlam;, Ilnn @~O\.liftOU,9 fo~ <tl)tllJ~en., ~n:::
.his
having fuch an inlluence over the fon
.ti~fartion, I:ontin~ent lItrmainncr.
·when of age, as to draw him in to defiroy
The truft of a term was for raifing portions
the ~et~lement.
,
24
for a daughter .in default of iffue male, pay- CIJudlelgh s and .Arch~s<:afe o-ave rife to the
able at 2 I, or marriage; the mother died,
inf~rting trunees topreferv~ contingent releaving no fon, and only one daughter, the
mamders.
753
plaintiff's wife, who with her huiband The want of a veRooeftate in feofFees to -ufes,
brought their bill againfr the father, and
l'laS a defea: that called for a remedy. 753
the trullees, to raife the portion immediate- It was fettled in Cholme/ey's cafe, that truftees.
ly: " The court was of opinion lhe was
took an efrate, and doubted,. till then, whenot intitled .to have it raired .in.the !father's
ther they had any more than a right of en.
life-.timc."
39,
try in cafe o~ forfeiture.
753
The trufrees might have had an injunCtion
to fray wafte before the contingent remain.der man came in ejJe.
753

(!J;tlate~, ~erm fo~ ~£ar~, ~tatute
lJ.:imftation~.

lif
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he died without ifi"ue, that it did '!lot go over
to the mother, but defcended on his heir at
law."
Page 193
C. F. devifed 54,000 I. to his executors, &c.
in truft to inveft the fame in government
or other fecurities, and to pay the yearly intereft thereof, . to all his children by his late
or prefent Wife, fuare and fuare alike, to
thofe that were born of the latter at their
~etllia.
age of 2 I. and each of his daughters fuares
to be paid duliing their lives, and after each
HE cafes in which this court relieves
and every of their refpeCtive dcceafes, to diagainft verdicts, are, where the plaintiff
vide the 1hare of the fecurities wherein the
knew the faa: of his own knowledge, to be
fl!m fuall have been invefred, among the
otherwife than what the jury found, and the
i£rue of fuch of my children, who fuall hapdefendant was ignorant of it at the trial.
pe':l
to die, in. fuch proportio~ as any of my
.
224
chIldren fo dying fuall re!peCtIvely appoint;
Where a defendant (ubmits to try it at law firfi-,
and for want of fuch appointment, then to
when he might by bill of difcovery have
divide fuch i?-are of the fecurity equall y among
CgOle at the faa, from the plaintiff's an-.
fuch refpetl:l\!e ifi"ue of any of my faid children,
{wer on oath before fuch trial was had; the
at thei r ages of 2 I. and iri cafe any fuch
court will not always relieve againft a veri£rue fuall happen to dcceafe before 2 I.
ditl:.
224!hen the fuare of him, h~r or them fo dyAllowing the damages to be exceffive, the
109 fuall go to the furvlvors, and in cafe
defendant at law ought to have appried to
all the i£rue of any of my thildren fuall hapthe court where the caufe was tried, and
pen to die before 2 I •. to be divided equal1y
moved for a new trial on that account. '
among
all my other children, or their chil224dren;
the
children of any of my children,
Though the jury make a wrong concl ufion
who
fuall
happen
to be dead at the time of
in a frecial verdiCt, the court will j uclge
the deceafe of the longer liver of the ilf4e qf
by the fact
523
my faid children, (fuch iJTue dying all be/v:,~~~~~4
fore the age. of 2 I.) to have the fuare of his
mellen .l.nterell. ~ee titles ~oltion$ O~
or her parent equally between them. 3 I 5
lSlO\)tlion~ fo~ <lrIJIlb~en, Jl.,eQ;ilCp, anb tlJe
After the death of C. F. (the te(tator) Peter
)lDitlifiou under title lI.,egacp, of Il..c!!acir$
one of his fons died, having firfl: made his
(J~ • ~o~tioll~ l.leftClJ, lI.,apfelJ, O! ®,ttill:::
will, and his brother Philip executor and
£tttO)Cl.1,IDClJtg.
refiduary legatee, who brouO'ht his bill
againft the other children of
F. and in.A dire8:ion to truftees, to pay a principal fum
fiiled
the
fuare
of
Peter
in
the
fum of
after the death of a father and mother to
54,000.
I.
~nder
the
teftator'swill
abfolutely
their i£rue equally, to fons at 2 I. to daughters at 2 I. or .marriage, is only a circum- - veile~ 10 hIm, an~ belonged to the plaintiff
as hIS reprefentatlVe, or that it was faBen
france or qualification in the perfon receivinto the rejiduum, and belonged to the reing, and was not intended to accelerate the
fiduary legatees only. Lord Hardwicke of
,payment, or veft it in the children j for the
opini~n, it c~nnot belong t.o Peter's repre,dire8:ion of the payment is the gift, and
fentatlve, as It never vefted 111 Peter himfe!f.
-will not vej1 till the time of payment comes
for 'tis the £hare only of the yearly produc;
57
of. the 54,000 I. .th~t is gi~en to any of the
Where a legacy is given generally :It marriage
chII~ren, the pnnclpal bemg intended as a
or at 2 I. the veiling and time of payment
provlfion for the feveral jlirpes of each
102
are the fame.
child,
,nor doe~ i~ belong. to the refiduary
Where a legacy is actually vefred, as if given
legatees,
for thiS IS a particular legacy dito A. payable at 21. yet it /hall not carry
vided
from
the refidue, and therefore the
intereft.
102
fuare
of
Peter
ought to go amon@' the furP. gLves two thirds of his real eftate to his fon,
viving
children.
.
I:>
31 5
to hold to him his heirs and affigns for ever;
If
a
legacy
be
dev!fed
gen,erally
to
be
paid
at
but in cafe he dies before he fuaJl attain the
2 I. and the legatee die before, yet it is fuch
age of 2 I. or without i£rl1e, then to the
a vefted intereft in the legatee, that the exteftator's wife, her heirs and affigns; the
ecutor
may fue for it, and recover it, for it
fon died after 2 J. without i£rue.. "Lord
is
debitum
in prteJenti, though fllvendum in
Hordwicke held it to be a vefted efrate in fee
fillii'
J,
42 "
:11 the fOJ]) as he attained 2 r. and though
~
If

Trufrees to preferve contingent remainders
may be guilty of a breach of trufr and are
pun~nlabl~ for it.
Page 754
An alienee IS not affected by the aCt of the
truftee, but by ~otice of the trufr.
754
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2 J. or ,,:,he.n

he attains 2 I. and he dies before, It IS
lapred,
Page 427
The refidue directed to be paid equally between his two grandchildren, at fuch time
as they feverally attain 21. M fooaer, jf his
daughter thinks fit; the words, or folmer,
&e. make it a vefred lega"y and tranfrmffible.

'42 8
tllliUtO~

anb mirttato~ial 10ower. See
<ltbatitp, f4)'bool, ~ofpital.

titles

Local vifitor~ do not vifit but from three years
to three years; yet if they pleafe, they may
hear complaints within that time.
109
If governors are vifitors alfo, they are accountable to this court, quoad the eftates of the
charity.
165
No court of law or equity can anticipate the
judgment of a vifitor, or take away their
. jurifdiction, for their determinations are final and cOl1clufive.
674
The vifitatorial determination is forum domefiicum, and adjudg~d in a fummary way
feeundu;n arbitrium boni viri, and therefore
. more convenient.
674
\Vhere there is an indefinite number, a lay
corporation may incorporate new members.

.

(ltonbC.panrC.
(ltrClltto~~,

See titles EDccn~,

monlY.

N. the mother of A. S. was feized in tail ex
provijione viri of the efrate in quefiion, reverfion in fee to her huiband, /I. S. and W.
S. her huiband created a mortgage term of
1000 years on this efrate, and N. joined in
levying a fine to the' mortgagee, remainder
to fueh ures as IP. S. ihould appoint, and in
default thereof to him and his heirs; Ji/. S.
before the levying of the fine, on fale of an
dl:ate belonging to him, covenants with J.
S. the purchafer for quiet enjoyment, and
afterwards makes an appointment to trufrees
i~)r particular purpofes of the wife's efrate ;
1ft:, to raife mOlley by fale of the wife's
ethte, and pay the mortgage, and the refidue for the benefit of his wife and children.
S. being evided of the lands he purchafed, and N. aQd If!". S. being dead,
briIFrs
his bill OIgainft
A. S. and her four
o
"children to fubjeCl: her dhte to the plain-

1.

412

Voluntary conveyances in general, are held
fraudulent againft purchafers.
412

(lllfe. Se~

titles

lItrtdl, <tafe.

Where the life of the recovery is declared
to be to the recoveror and his heirs, it
does not create a new efrate, but he is
111 of the antient. ufe.
756

Wfurp.
If

See title

.annttitp.·

a

mortgage be drawn for 5 per ant. and a
mortgagee takesfix, it would be void on the
word take, in the ftatute of 12 Ann. 154

675

A vifitor is a properer judge of the comparative fitnefs of a candidate, than courts of
law or equity.'
675
An information here is improper, the application fhould have been to a court of law,
for a mandamus, to determine the particular right between the parties.
'676
~oluntarp

tiff':, demand under the covenant of If: 8.
" It being a doubtful cafe, wheth~r the
plaintiff's debt accrued hy breach of covenant, till after the appointment of If:
S. in execution of the power, Lord Hardwicke d·ifmiifed his bill."
Page 4] 0
The truft created by the hufband of the
wife's efrate, would not at law have been
deemed fraudulent againfr creditors, nor
even againfr a fubfequent purchafer; and
if fo, this court will not carry it farther.

Where the fuit might have been brought in
the grand feffions of Wales, it has often
been the reafon -for difmiffing bills here ..

26 4
~atlJ.

See

([)uarbian.

'maile.

See 1lCimbcr, 3!nfant, 3!njunction,
<!ellate fo~ ILife, 1IrU$, 1!Crobcr.

A limitation to A. for life, to truftees to preferve contingent remai nders to the firft, be.
fons of .d. in tail, remainder to B. for life,
remainder to his firfi, & c. fons in tail, reverfion in fee to A. who cuts down timber;
againfr whom B. brought his bill for an injunction to fray wafte : tho' B. has no right
to the timber, yet as he has an intereit in
the m:tlt and fhade, if .d. fhould die without 'fons, and as B. could not maintain an
action, not having the immediate remainder,
the court continued the irijunaion.
9+
The trufrees to preferve contingent remainders, may bring a bill to fray wafre in the
tenant for life.
95
The cutting down decayed timber is as much
wafre, as cutting down any other.
95
A. devifes his lands to his fon and heirs, but
in cafe he fuould attain 21. and die without
ilfue, then he gives the lands to his daughters,
and directs that they fhould be fold, and the
monci
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money divided among the daughters; the
junB:ion ; for he ought not to co wafie bcfon ~ho wants three-quarters of a year of
fore the efiate, to which
the privi]e"c
WZeS
•
0
21. . mtended cutting down 300G I. worth
annexed, came into poffeillon.
Page 756
of timber; the daughters bring a bill to
:fi~y wafie : " Lord Hardwicke was of opi- Qater~omo~IH~.
See titles C~pcfition of
~llo.n, t'hey. ar~ intitled ·to the injunB:ion, as'
_O~ll~, JitnIe.
lt IS p~rfumg the tefiator's intention, and
prefervmg the value of the efiates intended On the marriage of Sir James Ajhe, a fettTeto go to the daughters."
, Page 20 9
ment :was made: of two iliares in the NcwTenant for life fubjeCl: to wafie, remainder for
River water, to him for life, to his wife for
lif<: difpuniiliable for, wafie, remainder in
life, and after their deceafe one {hare V/a~
,~ee, the court will not fu'ffer an agreement
limited to fuch of the younger children cf
between two tenants for life to commit wafie,
Sir James as were not his heir at law, or for
to take, place againfr the remainder man.
want of fuch iffue to the fifters of Sir Jamn
and their children, as he fhould appoint, and
210
the other fhare alfo to the fifters as he lhould
Where, a mortgagor commits' wafie, he will be
appoint, butin cafe of no iifue of Sir James,
~ refrrained~' I,ecaufe' the whole efiate is a
or if he fhould make no appointment, the
fecurity.
,210
fame was limited to the fifiers, and the
L6r:d Hardwicke declared, he fhould have no
children if Catherine, one of the fillers under
fcruple to grant an injunCl:ion to fray wafre
whom the plaintiffs claim, in fuch manner
in favour of a ch~ld in ventre fa mere, though
as they were inti tIed to one whole fhare.
it has been hitherto faid arguendo only.

•

.

,

33 6

21I

He was' inclinable to think, that in an execu- The fettlement b~ing in the defendant's cufiody, the 'bill was brought for a fhare in the
tory devife, the heir at law ought to be reNew River water, and an account of mefne
frrained from committing wafie.
21 I
profits from the death of Sir Jqmes Ajhe, the
Bill for a fatisfaCl:ion for wafte in cutting
father of the defendant's wife, who claims a
down ~rees againfr an affignee of the leffee
right to fuch iliare as heir, and as if no fetof a college, after the ailignment, and for
,tlement had been' made; a fine was levied
wafte done before the affignment, after the
alfo of the two fuares in the three counties
efrate of the tenant that cut down the timthe waters ~un through, and have received
ber is determined by affignment; a bill canthe profits from Sir James Ajhe's death in
'nof be entertained merely for fatisfaCl:ion,
1733. till the filing of the bill in 1741. on
26 4
/ without prayiIJg an injunCtion.
the' plaintiff's difcovering there was a fettleIn wafte the place wafied is recovered, in troment. "As it rehites to other efrates, the
26 3
ver, damages.
fettlement mufr be produced in any court of
T'o fiay the wafie, and not by way of fatislaw
and equity on notice; and there muir
faEl:ion of damages, is the ground of combe
an
account of rents al).d pro£ts from the
ing iri.to this court.
263
time the title accrued, becaufe the fettleOn bills to fray wafte, the court will make a
ment was in the hands of the defendants,
complete decree, and give the party injured
and though they knew the plaintiff's title,
a fatisfaB:ion.
263
yet they did not difclofe it.
336
In a bill to fray wafre,' a plaintiff is not intitled to a, difcovery, unlefs he waves the . Though it is a matter of law, yet the court
may determine upon it, for it is not nedouble penalty.
457
cefTary
that every legalquefiion be rent f,
If a defendant by his anfwer, admits he has
law.
337
done wafie before the filing of a b~ll, though
he fwears he has committed none fince; Though fuares in waterworks are a legal eiLte
and corporeal inheritance, yet no (,ne proyet that is not fufficient to indu~e the court
prietor can receive· the profits himfelf; and
to diffolve the injunction.
. 485
as
there is no other way to get at i~, it is
The court will not O'rant an injunCtion to fray
proper
to come into this court for melne
wafie in diggingbmincs, till the anfwer is
profits.
318
come in, o,r the defendant has made default,
If
there
had
been
only
one
child,
it
wou\ti
6
. in not putting in his anfwer.
.49
have been excluded by the words other than
If tenant for life, by demife of a bi{hop's preJuel; as jhall be beir at law, or if there had
deceffor commits wafie during the vacancy,
been feveral daughters, as they would have
the fuc~effor fuall have an aCl:ion for it.
made
but one united heir they would have
. 755
been
excluded,
or if both fons and daughrers,
A firft tenant for life gave leave to a fecond,
and reduced only to one child, the child couM
who was without impeachment of waHe,
not have taken.
:n 8
to but timber, cut the court granted an inVOL.
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real andperfonal, except frill what I have
given to, my wife, and ;iball g,ive by other
a.nn m::ellameu~. See titles €o~itiI,
difp9fitions to her, &c. " The exception
(!Coppl)OIlJ, .O~ll~, .~rporttiolt ~f .O~ll.g,
takes out of thisndlduary devife only the
@OlUer, 1!Cenant$ in ctommnn, ~tntHte
interefl:
given to the w·ife, and not the things
. of ft.raui.l~ anll ~rjtttie~, ,<!ererntl'i~.jftl~
themfelves.
Page 286
tI)et anll ~on, ~pirttual (!Court, lite1.lo:::
Thedireaing
the
trufiees
to
diJprfe
of
alIbis
cacion, ~£ir, .o~l)~, ·~ur1.l(uo~, 1!Cenant
real and perf{)l'Ial efrate, -does not import to
iJp tl)e (!Curterp, 31ufaut, 10ublfr.I\tion of a
fell, but to manage it to the beft advantage
~till, ~rea(lin, ~ebt$; ~polfation.
for t~e family.
287
A plea to a bill brought to fet afide a will for Plate will pafs l?y a devife of houfhold goods.
fraud, and for appointing a receiver, allqw- ;
37 0
ed as to the flrft part, and difallowed as
to the latter.
P.age 17 ~dlo,atfon of a
See titles Jl..e«fe,
This court cannot fet afide a will for fraud;
.~e1)Q~il~fon~
for the due execution is triable at law only •.I
,
17 ! B. by a will in 1739 gives aU his eftate real
and perfonaJ, to his brother, and makes
Sealing a will being required by a po~er, is'
not to be difpenfed with.
163 • . him execu tor: In 174-0, by a dea/poll, )he
gr"nts to 'bis wife all his fubftancewhich
Where there is no devifee named, this is an 'ab- :
be now has, or hereafter may haye. "Lord
folute omiffion, a,nd Qa,nnotbe fupplied by •
. parol evidence.
258 : HcJrdwicke held the will was revoked as to
all the perfonal eftate by the deed poll; but
There may be a difference .of expreffion in
as it cannoteperate as a grant M' it to the
wills, though the fame thing is meant;·
and to lay weight on frria forins of w{)cds, .
wife, the perfon!.l eftate muft be diftributed.
when the meaning is plain, would be cQn72
frruing will~ with too great nicety.
318 An incompleat a8:,and void at law, has been
Lord Hardwicke {aid, there was no precedent
held a revocation of a will.
H
either jn a court of law or equity, where it Though the deed poll was a r·evoeation of the
legades, yet the executor continuing, the
has been' held a power over real efiate, exewiH 111 uft be proved, but he is become a trtdtee
cuted by an infant, is good; and declared,
as he could find none, he would make
for the next of kin.
73
none; and that the difpofition, W. in this Where there is an intefracy, the law knows
no difference between an abfQlute and a
cafe has attempted to make by her will,
qualMied one.
73
CQuld not take place.
695
The (!xecutor muft in this cafe diihibute according to the cuftom of Lrmdon, as the te[llD£llife (j~ W~1.lirfe•. Sec title .a1T£t~, ti1tc:tlcn
tator
was a freeman.
73
3lntfrelf, (J];:rpofitiott of .Olllg, 1lCreaCon,
.Revocations
of
wills,
legacies,
&c.
by
fur(il;!latc~ pttratttet 1,)te,iJ..imt~at.ton of
rend ring arid' taking new leafes, have been
<m!tate~, 3lnt.eueion.
all in the cafes of legal tntereit:s, and -not
W. devifed all his houfehold goods, cattle,
on a l~g<J.cy of a truft eftate.
176
corn, hay and implements of huibandry, A court of equity does 'not favour revocations
and frock belonging to his haufe, mijJuage, - of wills contrary to a plain intention of the
farm and prani.!fes, he held by leafe, to his
teftator.
179
wife for life; a malt-houfe being included This court, in revocations, governs itfelf by
in the leafe, the frock of that, as well as'
the fame rule as courts of law hold, only
as to difcents of efrates, or fucceffions of
the it:(j)ck in huibandry, will pafs by this
property, or to the efF-ec.'l of limitations of
bequeft.
64A man devifes all his real eftate to A. aftereftares.
179
wards a particular farm to B. it is an ex,
ception out of the generality to A.
10 I .itnefg. See titles (lJ;\linenrr, 1lD£politfoll~,
Where a man devifes fuch a quantity of corn,
jfraull, (lJ;~amination, .allmtltttlrato~.
or number of fheep generally, it is a devife
Where a plaintiff examines only one witnefs
of quantity only.'
121
Where an efrate has been devifed before it
to efrablifh a faCt, yet the court will fo far
was mortgaged, the devifee takes the equilay ftrefs upon this -eyidet'lce, as it ferves to
table interefr fubjetl: to the charge.
179
explain any collateral circumftance.
270
B. by the fourth claufe of his wil! fays, that In a matter that depends upon tradition, the
my eldeft fon, and hisifTue, &c. {hall, afevidence of antieut perfons is properly adtcr my death, have alt my whole eitate,
mitted.
SiS
The

mtm

am.

I
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The court will not allow articles to be exhibited agai~fr. the comp.etency of a witnefs
after pu~llcatl{m, becaufe this might have
been obJ~8:e~ to, and inquired into ~\1p,on
the examl~atlOn.
.
P(1ge 6:43
The court will allow fuch articles to the credit
if a witne/s after publicqtion, becaufe the
matters examined into in fuchcafeS were 1}0t
material to the merits of the ca'ufe; .but not
where the. commiffion is to go to foreign
parts, bequfe this would intrC!duce a ~er
tain method of 4elay, unJefs no perfon .in
England can fwear to the perfon's credit.

643

See <letpotieion (lftlal{o~tJ~, and titles
.31mplication, <totllJition, <tontingcnt Jttc,::
.mainner, ~·no~s, .:B\lUte,l15ar.o.n llttn
jfeme, ~tatute ·of SI90~tm$l.

.O~lJ~.

lrords are not the principal things in a deed,
but the inteJ1t. of the grantor; and thou,gh
the judges have no power to alter them, or
infert others, yet they ought ·to confrrue'
them the mofr agreeable to his meaning,
and reject any that are infenfible.
136
Shall and may, in aCl:s .of parliament, or in pri. vate confritutions, are to be confrrued imperativ.ely.
166
The court may expound the words of a will,
but cannot {hike them out.
233
S. by her will, fays, I devife my houfe, &c.
to my fon R.obert, and his heirs.and,affigns
for ever; and in cafe he fball happen to
die in his minority,a,nd unmarried, or .
without iifue, I give.it to my fon Harry·
and his heirs. "Lhrd flar:dwhke faid, the
cfrate ~s to go over only upon one ¢ontin,gency, of Robert's dying dfJring ~is minority, and the efrate vefred in him upon his
coming of age, and is fubje8: to his debts
on fpecialty.
'
~90
A disjunCtive at the end of. a period {hall not
make all the precedent fentences fo, if the
.
391
intention appears againfr it.
H. R. fuffers a recovery, and declares it {hall
enure to the ufe o( himfelf, his heirs and
affigns, and to fuch ufes, &c. as by his will,
&c. he fhould appoint; the word and may
be underfiood disjunCl:ively for the word or,
to fatisfy the intention of the tcihtor, who.
by will appointed the recovery fhould
enure to the ure of J. C. and J. D! and
408
their heirs, on trufr, &c.
Any word!> in a will that are fufficient t? fhew
the intention of a tefrator, are (uffic1ent to
pafs an efrate.
. ,
40 9
R. P. in the deviCe at the end of h1S will, fays,
" All the refr refidue and remainder of
" my goods, ~hattds and perfonal efrat~,
" together with my real efl:ate not hereIn

" before devifed, I give-to my wife, whom
executrix."
"Lord
Hardwicke faid, tbe words together with my
real tjlate, will carry the l~d and inheritance, notwithfranding they are accompanied with the words goods, chattels and perJonal tjlate.
Page 486
It is fettled fince the cafe of Wheeler verrus
Walroon, in Allen 28. that the reverfion will
pafs by the words, rtjl of my lands, in a deVI'fce. "
49 2 '
Where a man gives a farm in Dale to A. and
his heirs, in one part of hh wiU, ,and in
.another to B. and his heirs, it is now conftrued either a jointenancy, <?r tenancy in
common, according to the l,imitation. 493
When a tefl:ator giv~s all his eftate whatfoever,
.and wherefoever, it compre~ends all that he
had,. real or perrona!. '
494
p~ubtful and ambiguqusWords, ougAt not to
controul cle~r~Q:d certain expreffioIls. .5 2 '5

"I appoint fole

See ta~occr~, ?pd titles
~q~no,

J;te <eunt

€.tCnttiOll.·

.

An.a~ion

brqqgpt pn the callic<?act, in which
the plaintiff rerved the defendan~ wfth a.
copy of a writ, infread of a fpecial capiar,
and afterwards got the curfitor to al ter the
retprn of the original;· the -alteratif>n is erroneous, and the writ muft be fuperfeded.

362

Where error appears .on the faeeof the writ,
the propereft courfe is. by plea in ,the court
:yvhere it is returnable.
363
The copy, though an irregular fer.,vice, is frill
an execution of the writ.
364Aftet: original writs had iifued under the
feal of this court, they were altered and
amended, with the leave of the curfitor, bl
,the plaintifF's attorney, and then r.efealed;
"the defenaant applies to fuperf.ed~tbe writs
on account of the rafures made in them after
they were fealed: '~Lord Hardwicke (aid. as
the mifl:akes were merely literal, or verbal,
there were no grounds to fuperfede them,
efpccially as the curfitors have declared it to
be the courfe of their office, that when their
clerks are guilty of mifrakes in making out
the original variant from the prtedpe, they
direa the plaintiff's attorney to fet them
right, where mifrakes do not affect the fubfl:;ance of the writ.
595
Where an original writ iifues from hence, and
is altered, this court, before the return,
have the cognizance j but doubtful if they
have the return.
59 6
No perfon after an original writ is fealed, can
alter it, without bringing it tQ be refealed.
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ing vIllages, when the inquifttion was take~
thereon; and for want of a new road beinaand proccfs iifued upon them, and filed ill
fet out (in lieu of the road taken aWilY by
d;e court of King's Bench, without having
the
perfon who fued out the writ) in his
them refealed, it is under the cognizallce
own
ground, "Lord Hardwicke, on all the
of the juJges there; and tll:5 court \'Vill
circumftances
,of this cafe, was of opinion~
not meddle with them.
Page 59 8
there
was
no
furprize, nor neceJTary the
Original ,writs were at fidl: commiffional to
new
road
fhbuld
be fet out by the perfon
the (Courts of common law; for without an
who fues out the writ, in his own foil. Page
original, none of thofe courts had' any
I
76 6
power to hold a plea; and a judgment
where there was no original was void; and In cafes upon writs of ad quod damnum, this
court muft judge according to rules of law.
all the jurifdiClion the courts of common
,
law have now" is, upon a prefumption of
.,
, . 77 0
The
mconvel11ence
to
the'
pubhck
III thefe
privilege.
.
599
is
not
inquirable
here,
being
a jurifcafes,
Though in judgment of law, the original is
diction belonging'to the quarter-feffionsonly.
fuppofed to be taken out before the capias,
0
yet, where the plaintiff has obtained a ver. {iUffi clent
'
1'f, t h
e 'lllqUl'fi'"
ItlOn IS executed77in
diCt, he need not fue it out, for the fhitutes I t IS
a fair and open manner.
77 0
of jeofails cure the want, of it.
599
ThQugh
the
appeal
is
directed
to
be
at
the
The return of- the original is mere form; for
next
quarter-feffions
by
8
&
9
W.
3.
the
though made in the fheriff's name, it never
juftices
may
adjourn
it
to
a
fubfequent
fefgoes to him, but is indorfed by the plaintiff's
'.
. 77 1
fions.
attorney: " There is nothing in our bail'iwick by which the defendant can be at- Whe.re a new road IS made, and ,the parj{h
can be at no furt~er expence with regard
tached.f:
6GL
tot~e old one, th~ inhabitants ought to
If after oyer given, the plaintiff had come into
repaIr the new for 'the future: where the
this court, :j.nd fhewn ,a variance between
new road lies in another parifh, then the
the writ and preecipe, the court would have
perfon who fued out 1jhe writ, and hi-s heirs,
'600
direCted it to be fet right.
oug~t not only to m~ke it, but keep it in
The defendant's attorney fhould h~tve pleaded
repaIr.
772
the variance between the original and the
declaration in abatement ; but, inftead of that,
he pleaded outlawry in bar; and after that,
the general iifue, this is a waver of the ir~ottn~er <n::bil1J~cn. See title pn~tfnn.
reguladty.
601
Devife of 5000 l. ~u~ of an eft ate equally
to a teftator's chIldren, with remainaer
. _rtt of an, quon IlDamnttm.
in the fame eftate to his firft and other
An 'app1ication to the court to fet afide a writ
[ons, the eldei1: fan fhall have a fhare.
of,ad quod damnum, on a fuggefrion of fur3
438
prIze upon the inhabitants of die neighbour-

If Writs are altered after the return is out,
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